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AMERIQAN *

Cd AST PI L OTj
*»:

CONTAIITINO THE

COURSES AND DISTANCES
1I£TWEEN TH«

PRINCIPAL HARBOURS, CAPES and HEADLANDS,

From Pnssnmaquoddi/t through the Gulph of Florida-;

Willi Direction* lor sailing Into the same, describlne tlic Soundings, liearin|p .

of the Liglit-hoiises and Bchcuiis I'roiii the liocks,

Shouls, LtdgLs, iic-

>

.V *^ TOGETHER WITH TUB

COURSES AND DISTANCES
From Cape Cod and Cape Ann to Georges' Banky

.'^ tlii'ougli the South and Eiut Channels, uud the setting of tlM! Currents,

WITH THE

LATITUDES axd LONGITUDE.*:
OF tllE PRINCU'AI.

. HARBOURS OS the COAST
TOOhlUKU WITH A

TIDE TABLE.

hv Cai't. LAVVKKNCE 1 riiLu

eORRECTED AND IMPROVFD RV THE MOST EXPfcRIKNCID Pi
Unii 1 i> Si A ri s- • • • ALSO • •

Tiifu I Illation to Mnsfvrs of' /'tivc/*, uheieui the wanner oftianfin
sbivti at the Viistoni Houses u J'utli) ilucidut.t!.

PUiii.liiiKO Aa.'',)Ui)iNU 1(7 ACT t)K C'»M;i>t;>s.

!

jTiftJ) CWtion*

iiitiA [

NEWBURYPOhl , (massachusf.tts)

PRINTED BY^EDMUNU M. Ttf.LNT,

^ROPRIETOTi o{ Americ;in Coast Pilot, Nhv AMKUir»N Pbacticai. Navioatoh,
and AIercantile AiirniMKrir) and tt.v siti: li.v i'i' ilu- liookicljcin

and Ship Cliar.dlcrs throughout the L'ai.ud ^ilulct-

• • k •

October, tBQiS,
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District of Massachusetts District—Towii—

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on thetwentij-

jtr$t day if November, in the twenty tecond year of the Indcpeiukncc of the United States of

Ainericii, EDMUND MARCH BLUNT, of the said Dittrict, haih deposited in this offne

the title of a Book, the right whereof he claims as Proprieior,in the words folhwini;, to-wil

:

" Ttte American Coast Pilot, containing the courses and distances belmeen the principal har-

iourt, capes and hcaJlunds', from Passamnquoddy, through the Culph of Florida ; with di-

rectimsfor sailing into tlie same, describing the Soundings, Bearings of the Light-houses and

Beaconsfrom the Rocks, Slwals, Ledges, i.^c.—'together with the Courses and Distancesfrom

Cape Cod and Cape Ami to Georges' Bank, through the South and East Channels, and the

selling of the Cnrnnts, icilh the Latiludes and Longitudes of the principal Harbours on the

coast—together with a Tide Table By Cnpt. Law iit.NcE lunLosG."

CoiTCCted uiid iiuinovcil by (lie most expciieuced Pilots in tnc United States- •/< /.in,

tiirormatiou to Masters of Vessels, wlicreia the manner of transacting Business at 1I18

Custom Houses is fullji elucidated. -
s

.'

In conformity to the act of the C'ojigrcss of the United Statci, intithd

" An actfor the eucouragemeni of learning, by securing the copies of Maps, Charts and Boohs

to the Authors and Proprietors of such Copks during the times therein 7ncntioncd."

-5.

N. GOODALF.,

(Clerk of the District of Massachusetts District.

A true copy of Record, ^
Attest. N. GOODALE, Clerk.

..ti?ii»8*ri«i»*fa(r<|N»ii ,imim!im.
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RECOMMENDATIONS,

,^ Ncwburi/port, January, 1 80*.

THE subscribers, a Committee from the ISfi^RiNB Society of Neixhii-
' ryport, huving cxuraiiied the " America >f Coast 1'xlot," certify, That they

i^ have carefully perused the work, and finding it to be accurate in every part
" within the compass of their knowledge, they recommend it as useful and va-
luable to Navigators.

WM. RUSSELL,
\VM. NOVES,
NK'MOLAS JOHNSON,

, EBEN. STOCKER,

A. WHEELWRIGHT,
RENJAAHN WYATT,
SEWELL'JOI'PAN.

THIS is to certify, that the sul)scribers, at the request of the Proprietor
•ftlie " American Coast PitoT," have carefully examined tlio several
ports wc have sailed into, and from experience declare the Directions givea
for Boston, Marblehead, Salem, Bevcrli/, Cape Ann, Annis Squnm, Neubiiry-
pori, Ipswich Bay, Portsmouth, from Cape Ncddock to Cape Porpoise, from
thence to irood Island, Portland, llussey's Hound, tjc. to the eastward, to be
correct, the work a very useful publication, and deserving the encourgement
•fall concerned in Navigation.

JAMES SAUNDERS, I MOSES BROWN,
ISAAC NOYES, NATHAN POOR.
WILLIAM MILLBERRY,
JOHNSOMERBY, 1
ENOCH LUNT, V Branch Pilot* at Novburyport.

ENOCH LUNT,jun.)

Deer Island, October 4, 1796,

THIS will certify, that I have proved from experience, since the within
" American Coast Pilot" was published, that the Directions for the
Eastern Coast are correct, and recommend it to Navigators of every kind, as

a valuable work.

ROBERT CAMPBELL.
••••••

Jf'iscasset, Jane, 179^. '

THIS is to certify, that \ye tlft subscribers, at the request of the Proprietor

of the " American Coast Pilot," have carefully perused the same, and
pronounce it a good work, and worthy the attention of all Mariners.

ALEXANDER ASKINS,
DANIEL BAKER.

• » • • • ^

>• Salisbury, 1796.

THIS will certify. That I have carefully examined the within " Ameri-
can Coast Pilot" and compared it with Charts which I know from expe-
rience to be correct, and do recommend it as a valuable work, and worthy
the attention of. Navigators,

BIJNJAMIN LURVEY.
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J^ecommeuihtions.

Portfaiid, Ma^ S, I79i.

nr.INO rcmicstpil by the Proprietor of tlio " Ameiucan Coast Pilot,"
to peruse and e.\!imiiu> llu- s:ijju>, 1 luivo curet'ully done it, and roconinientl
till- hook to be ot general utility, and well worthy the atteniion of all con-,
cerned in Naviiiation, as coniainiiij; the most safe and correct lliroctionsfver
published lor the American Coobtj atul such us may be -used \vith salcly in

iinies of danger

JOIINTIIORLO.

«* Portsmmith, June l.j, \796.

THIS may certify, That I the subscriber having carefully examined the
f* Amekh:an Coast IMi.kt," and findinu it very correct, think it my duty
to recommend it for ;;eiieral use totnariuers, as being the most valuable pub-
licatiuu ^xtant.

IIOPLEV VEAION.
• • fl t «

•

. Boston, June 17, 1798.

THIS may certify. That I the subscriber having e\amincd the " Ameri-
can Coast Pilot," by desire of the Proprietor, do pronounce it verycor-
^•gVl, and worthy the attention of all Marinera.

tho:*.iasknox,
Uraiicli rilut for l)o^tan liuy and Harbour.

Niushorcham, March \6, 1803.

THIS may ctrtifv, That T (h^ subfcriber, Pilot for Block Island Cliannd,
Jjvhg Island SonIKf, J''inru(irdS;iiind,iini\ yartitclut S/ioiit.s, have carefully ex-
amined (he "A.MF.niCAN Coast Pilot," and do pronounce it a very cor-
|-cct and useful publication for all Navigators.

PI'IITON BRiGGS.

- .V. ' • Vhiladclphla, November, 1796.

THIS shall certify, That I the subscriber, Branch Pilot for the Delauar,e,
have carefully perused the directions given for sailing in by Cape May and
i\ipeHnifofitn, from thence up the bay, to the city of P//j7r/(/f//>/f/fl, contained
in the " Ameuican Coast Pilot," and from experience declare them to
be very correct, the work very Mseful, and worthy the attention of all Mari-
ners.

*

WILLIAM SCIIILLINGER,

Savaiuin/i {Geo.) Dec. 3, 1804.

THIS may cprtifj'. That I the subscriber, having long been a pih t for the
Port of 5'flroHHr//>, and being requested by linjiUNP M. Bluxt, proprietor
f)f the " Ameuican Coast Pilot," to examine and give my opinion of the
woik, conceive it a duty clue to Mariners for me to, recommend the work for
^h^ir use, as being very correct.

WILLIAM BROWN,

miHteM^tewMtoa immkt
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live nw oj)iiiion of the

loiniuc'iul the work for

.L!AM BROWN,

«» *

FKEFACE TO THE rimi EDITION

OF THE

AMERICAN COAST PILOT.

IT lin^ lioon the olijprl of the Kdiror, in each »iircp««ive Pfiilion of tliis wni !:, to ob-

tain hll llic iiil'oriiia' ion iieccuMii v tci rctidiT it u cnrrftl hikI cHiiiplelf I'llot lor l!io wlioir Anie-
jiriiu Coii>t, ii.cliidiiin the VVi'*tliidiH Iilaiids. 'I'liu vi-ry great di'inuiul, tor I'vcry iMi;iriH>i()ii,

siiico ils lirit |iiil)llt«tii)n, lia-. -curtely alTorded liim opj^uiluiiity lo remii-f llif succci'diilg at

cupiuuii us lilt' iulijt-cl will admit.

Of the many improvonionts, wliich the scirncp of Nnvicalion lins brrn rorilln\ially

receiving in tlie latise of many ct'nliiries since the invention of the Coin|)a<<, ()frlia|)!i tlicre u
no one, which in ils ordiimiy operalioii on niaritimi.- alFmrs einhraues a (j;ri'aier stO|>e ol priic-

ticul utilitii, than an acciirale dosrription of the marine boundaries ol countries, liy which the

advciilroui. mariner niny recognize his coast at a di.tlanee ; the Mmndings und courses oi chan-

nels, by the knowIed(je of whidi ho sets the lock-bourid shore al dufiaiice ; and the aspect and
properties of harbours, into which he can enter with security, and embay himself Iroin the in-

clemency of the elements. This remark is suj^aested with the more coiifidcHce, as it rcsidta

from the consideration, that the life even of the most experienced Mariner m more endangered
as he approaches the Coast, however correctly be may be acipiainted with its soundings and
its curvatures, than it is when exi^sed lo the billows of ilie tcm|>est, which agitates the mid
ocean. I'lie im|torlaiit aid, which the Icatned >iavi(;alor derives from the calculation of the

longitude by lunar observations, is undoubtedly amoiiL; ihe most dislinguislud bcneiits of mod-
ern nautical improvement ; and it is a branch of naval education with which the niarmeni of

our coniiiry have of late years become generally familiar. When the spirit ol adveniurc had
extended the American commerce beyond the capes of cither continent, what wu- beiore use-

ful, became then indispensibly necessary, tliat Navigation shoi.ld be taught as a science to the

conductors of our merchantmen, and it was soon no uncimimiin spelcacle to behold the Ame-
rican Eagle, lately unused to scientific restraint, shaping his course ihrouuh loreign climes by
the rules of geometry. The Charts and marine directions with which foreign cnnniries abound,
have also rendered the profession of the sea less dangerous and more piofilable 1 lice povir-

crful aids have almost everywhere been cctended to the protection and eiicoiuaneniont of
commerce, except in the American State*. Here, indeed, few Charts have been iiubhshed,

and those of no remarkable character, either for the accuracy of their distances ai H l'i ariiigs,

or for the extent of their scale. But to collect in a compendious volume the m • .•.ihenlic

description of the harbours, and an accurate detail of the courses and soundings o. i. • Ame-
rican Coast, has long been a desideratum among nautical and eonimrrcini nun ; and > <ilil the

appearance of the first edition of the A.MKKICAN COASI' I'll.OT, in 1796, no attempt, wo
believe, had ever been made, in any part of ihc Union, to elFect it. In accoiiipli>li so

important an object, which was cnibarrasscd with more lliaii the ordinary diflicullies with which
all new works are involved, the Editor, actuated by a principle ol commercial bcnclit, and
assisted by the most correct and ex |K'rienced Pilots in the llnitcd Stales, hazarded the publi-

cation of that work, under auspices by no means favorable to its eveniiial cssablishiiiciil, as a
book of reference and directions to American mariners. Incident to the very iiidnuics and
complex nature of the work itself, much incompelenry niul error liiuiid adiiii>5i(<ii into its pagt »,

which no industry of the Editor could avoid. Add to this, the avowed li«slihi\ of ;<lnios' ail

the Pilots in the Southern commercial cities, wilhwlioH- iii((r,st a niihiated. lo perniii any de-

gree of reputation lo be attached to a piililicallon, whose prolessed design wa^ l.) ni; ke .Ame-

rican commanders their own pilots, and lo relieve in the minds of their owi.ers <>oiy appre-

hension of danger, by the ccrtaiu conviction that this cubiii conip.-tniuu would be the lucaoi.

^ keCUrity.
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M Preface.

Hut nntuiMiitiiidiiif llio iil.;prt'miiH ol' intfri'-l, nnd llip ravlls of iuiiIIit, the IMiluc

ffoN it minis, wlih li lir i'h.h Id llic iiiili|ini(Ji'iit liiinldiir iiiul iiiliurily dI'siimic I'lw «( llii.-

SimlliiTii }'AM\ U, umurk, 'li.il llnir Iniinllv iisM^liiMcr uiul iiilnniiiil: Ml li;i\'' ,ar(!>l_v roiitril)-

nli'd iDllic
, nwiit liLlil.v iiiiiiioMil slnlc ui lih COASI' I'll.OI'. It l^, liiiwevcr, iiiiiu'ceH-

iir> iiiimililv III r.iil.xv, M( |i liv sli'i't till" MiliDin iiKil imk I'liliijiibk' i It'.irls, wliiili for li'li yi':ir%

)i.ubiiMi (X'lliil ill .«ll iIh- (')ri,iii)Kil lilio nl Aimriiii, to irii'lrr lliit work lis ciirricl in Hi

e\c(Milii)ii as It «;is i\U.i-ivi' m iIil' |iin'|ii)i<'s it ciMiU'iiijiliilPil I'.vny idiiri'c of iii.iriiH' iiili'l-

li:;('iiuo H-liii h DUi- I iitrv iiMuiJ-i, mvl wlii'li lliy imirow scllMiiiOfH nl ii liiijotlfd proriiiiDii

li 1(1 not n mlcri'il iiniTC'.iiltlr, li is lii( ii ri'Dilril to hy rpisloliiry iurr('s))(iii(loii<T, <'x;)riism'

joiirnii'S, iiiid iiinvimi' ci apiiliriiiMi. Ah lln- unit i>I Ins hiboni-, il Is imw (lie lia|>|i sh ,il'

the Kili'iir I'l |ircsi'iil In llii- niariliiin' iiiiil loniim'ixial piililii: llii- (ilili cililiMii j)l the A.MKHl-

(; \\ C;() V;>r l'll.(jr, oxliibilin;; a iinrliMllv aciiiiiin^ i;iiiii|M'ii(liiiiii of llic AiihtIcuii Coast

N.ivimiluii, ami roiiiliiiiiiii^ all iIk- infuiiimiiuu oiuliis siilyuct, wliitli skilful fxjitticiicc and

Jlludvm iliMovci^ liiive collected.

The RciUTal acciirary of tlio l:ist rdllinn, at tested liy llic careful rrvisinn nf the

in*l skilful and sciiiilifu- ii;im(;iiIi'. , and ll'.c lepeaK d etperiiMuc of luaslcrs and ninriiiers

who have lia<l oceasion lo foliim its iliretlidii', let! but lew errors In lie correeled in the present

voliiinu. The mailer contained from the filueiilli to llie l«enly-iiiiilh p.ii;e ol tins edilnai, u

eiiliioly new, and, coni'iined with that pi.-vioiis|y pnblislicil, «nhibils a toinphle view of ihn

fount of Labrador and Newlouudlaiid. Tins part of oar work derivi") a new iiileri'M from the

great increase ot th" A'ir.Ticaii Fishiiiji traile in thai (piarliT ; k trade, which, althonuli in ilit

infancy, has already become an iinportunt source of wealth lu our t'liiwiiH, and of reyemie to

onr novernmeiit. The inlorintliim given on this subject may 1h^ relied on us drawn from tho

most aiilhenlio sources. The whole eoiiii is described with the most elaboiale precision ;
and

the bearinijH, disiances, and directions for iiavi'^'alim: every part of il, inclndinn all the bays,

liarh.nirs, si rails ami passaiies which the udventnrons mariner may have occasion to visit, in any

Toyage, will be found noliced willi nccnracy. The diincnlty of procminR these valuable addi-

tions u> the work, iiid.iteil the Editor to be the more careful that they should liereatter need

B.S little umendmenl us possible. Every aid which the importance of the subject could sj^-

Best, Ills been procured to divest it of every species of error. Aiiiona other aiUhlions made

111 this work we oiinlit to mention that of i/iicc/ieiis^iir t'le Mississippi ; iinprovenients highly

im|iortant are also contained ill the plans of the principal harbours m the United Slates, 'l.i

those coiilaiiicd in the last edition of this work are now added plans of h,«ig l/'n ul 'toiintl and

C.'/ic ('.'». ; and the Kriitor is hiuhly Rratilied, in being able, alier much i iiibarrassment

f)U Ihe si[i.,e,t, to prceiit to tli.' public nn entire set of plans iuiil charts, newly eiu-raven.

under his own imni'.diatc direction, rind in a stile rarely equalled in tins roimiry. 'Ihesc Iihvi!

teea taken from uclrial surveys. The rocks, shoals, iliitts, mid every iiiinutiu which can Ihj

serviceable to the mariner, arc faillifnily and distinctly laid down, and will bu louiid strictly

fu cuinpurc with the printed directions.

In this edition the list of Impost Duties, and Ihe forn.s of papers required from merchants

find mariners in the Custom Iluiiae, have been tlioroiiuhly and caiel'nily revised, and coiiform-

ed to the latest practice Jind establishment. Ollur forms, iniporlant to seamen, have bceij

uiineiced. Laws of the Luiled Stales, passed since the la-l e.liiioii was published, arc also

inserted in tliij work. Sevi-ral Slate laws for the novernmciit of maitiis and seamen, which

are included in this volume, renders it of high importance to the mercliaiit, comiminder and

leamun.

With such pretensions to public patronage, the Editor is not rclnelaiit in meeting die

public scruiii:v- The merits of Ins work are (.rounded on the best science in the country, and

everv exert.or'i of loiii; and laborir.us industry has been employed in e*ecutini; its paues with

the Mridcst accaiucy and fidelity, llwt wcie due to ils Iiiiil pioniise of iiseluhiess and einolu-

^'""'
EP-MUND M. BLL'XT.

KcKbanwnrt {Mm.*.) Oc/otcT, t80.1».
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^iMERlCAN COAST PILOT.

••••••

" *'«0-'i CAPE SABLE TO THE BAY OF FUNDY.

».M,.oth
: (.otwc;.. t.I rock.,. 1. s'T/ r'^''^

"'"^'^
"''i*''^'-^ '" '>o vcr/

0.f .he west ^^^<^uC^J:!'Zo": t"'''T' ''r'
"'•'

'
'^"^"-^

Ik-twc'ii the Smith ..n I .1 \- . . r. ^ latlitJnis.

k-i; nearer t„tl.cs«urJ, ,,;;; ^ 1 1;;,;":! rf' ""^ «'i--'.you .h,u.l5

<atl,om.s. Ti,e course tluvu, "l ,1 L .|
','"'"' '•^'""^'' "» « '"t'h there arc 3

VV. i 8. fro'ii tin, Oitnmt Ihnk 7J.
"

'!""'<-"/'*' ^"''•'''«. About 5 miles

a /«/^,.<>t ,w/t,v, which appear abo, t ,«l"( iV n
'"'" ^"^'^ ''"'•^"' t^orc is

and the G.;,;,., ,,,/, „,,|.^[ ,^,;-^- ^'-1' hb Rvtween the .S„„./, Scalhlani

i-vrc^.ra„,l
/;.;,.,..,,;,./„,,/, thera^c irom

" 7' '1^;''?"-= «"^ "between the

/
'•/;///// lalge lies five n ilcs N V i ^ "*

' ,'"""""^-

^/«'7/. and 1 4 miles S. by \\ fro,,, h ^

" ''"' •^- ^^- ''y ^^'- f'O'n rwc 5^

/«/^e and caye St. Mary there aC llT'" 'V'
"^^ '""'""*

^ ^etneen the

and c.^e 57. ,1/,,,, t,,,,.^, ,., , ; ;|
1

J-.4
the shore, between cape ForcL

cape I'orcAu N. by K. ^ E. ^is an 6 !„£'"""• ^"''^ *'' ^^"''^ "^'--'•^ ''«'«
llie south entiance of tbo rJ.^n

Jhn south part of :<^:'tS ;'
!;r'' '? --^ -"« N.NMV. J W. from

fathoms. The 6'rJ/;,,,,,^,;^;^ loiZTp '"•"
• ;'""f

'^'"^ '•"'" '"* '« 2^
of Lw- ,,A,„rf; and the PclU mluTv . ''V

'"'"'"^ ""'^ ""^ ». W. end
bout 8 mile, distant fromZG^aT

"' ''" -^- ^- *''»' "«' ^""^^ «/""f/,
"-

[!•<' S. W. part of BruJ, L / ?
''^

' '/T' /^"""^ »"" '"i'*^^"' ^ W. om

Between tins slioal and Blarl- rZ/\x
'^''^00/, with only 3 Iwt on it

il-lj"- «• ^^;- point ol tSa Xt ^w^r ''/''''r"'^=
'^^'^^^ ^/-^-^

,•>/ \V. ron, the northe.trance f tl e civ !

" ''"'"'•
•

^^'^°"' ^ ""'« >^- ^\'-
rhe w.dest a-Kl de<-pe.t channel flvhfns'r'"^''' '^ ^''^ -Vt,r//,.nr*//.«r^.,
tJ^e /{a^ of F,„J^, i between the NW'i -.f;

""'"^ ''"'" ""' ^-"'bwurd f,r
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jg Aincrkan Coast Pltof.

it is nearly G len-nw, vv.Mo. Tl.oro is also a channel between r7m// .l/a.fl/J

SL?/a"u!i .he ,K.a>t of the n>uiu lun.l to thc\ve.twu.d ot U
;

.h.s channel .«

17 k',' ue. W. S. SV. from the /IVvr Sval ,.lrs, 7 lea,>u-s 1 { N. tron. // ood-

WMbail 'iod, imA \1 h--ugue.. L:. 4 N. tVon. Manha'^m isUwd.

From Sa!nl)io Isknul /o'Capo Sable.

FnOM !^>.nWnid.,vl to the entrance oU.r Jhrr, the cnn-seisW J S.amJ

ih^il UKT II lea-ues hetwee.. then, ,u-".a,arlollr\s and A/«;'v /n^v* ;
the

5 V 1 MM c- M U, r.r.„rA' /></-/• Ahout .5 n.des S. .
W. In.ni the point

Ki^lici; sn-iu'thetwo ba?sjie.C...o, i.^,W; U i..nall, and I.e./

W .uut il>.Mli-f.,n<'eu:,..u. 1 1
leagues; he.wee.i '

V'"
'^-

^
^''

'^ ^tru '

rj ., 1 r;.^«''/' r yir,.Y.a»rs. I'ort .huLsn,, ,s caUecl hy some lo>t .l/t/.u^j

^*G"„U'r /«/'/-"• is "1- called I'.rt Matt.on. Wu. oen L\ut Jadaon utul

iJcZv^i\S S.W. ! W.and.ne d,-f,.nce3^ leayue,; between hem he

t^j:i!rr:PortA.,y.Ul,^A Vcnt.n river. I'nt M.n.fuld . aU.

^!!^:!J'^ut:L .,r ro,i .1/.//. to that of PW f/,.A;.-..«./ .he course

kS^W 1 y\v. i '.V. ».vi ll- distaneo about (i leagues •. between then, he »/-

JL.«ru-"V; this is deemed an excellent hai hour.
• \v m

^>.n he enterance of ,,.,7 llaldcrn.and to cv,,,^ .SV,A/, the course s\\,S.

^^hedi^tance (Omile.; between them lies Zi-m"^'." '"'i/-
Lo,tUaldu-

ti» eV,-a,:c.of r;r/ W<//-/.,v.'n,7 iron, nnrr,ngton Im, and 6), nnle. Sly
t^fnnntpc S.L; on tin. lacU there are ten .cct ;

between U and c.pc Sa.te

"Z::VJ'm'''vi''v ..«,'. r-'" ; it n,ay be known by several sandy hilU

Kil::^.' wi;i:i;.Mnd by tHe^and a l-.tie^nuher in, or to the northward of

*^et;:;^^;dl;;t:;r'i;:i'iSs 9iea,t.ess. w. by.w. ,.. e,. ...c..

L . „ U S W ' Vv 7 miles, is about 4 miles broati, and has 20

!r. '

le tule (lows here, on the cbao'e ..ml lull days oi tlu- nu.on, at e.jihfc

Tj^k. Fro'n a,,:r Said!- a rce. .d' roeU extends ^V. by S. about 3 m.le.s.

Jamhkh ll.c .ea alwajs Lreak^, unless the water be very smooth.
, .

Directions for llnlUnix liavl)oiir, Uikcn from fhe printed

Vinctions in ihc Ciistoni-Uotisc at Ihdlijax.

SAMR'IO MMnd and !i..:I,.-houte is in latitude -U de^. ;10 min. N. and

^Xrn^S iSiwfr!;: bnli :he li.ht to bear N. F. ; if it bears more caste.

IvS . tl- sonthwer.l rill .t bears N. Y.. anU^as n.ueh more m.rthc ly a«

/.. «l • e there bei- ' no ^!,oal or led.e to tl>e suu.l.ward ;
.hen keep it ope

j;" !;I;;b;h:::;d b ^ r ,ive it ..... than a .mio a.d a half b.rth, a. muU

lyfC Hs^'oM :dca-e.
^
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Amcncan Coaxt Tiiof, iy

"Mf.-'-Thr «Ts!crii I;i!:es !':c iV-Mii ?hr|i;!if S. W. (!;>tpnf two niilfs i! n
"" .• \V. S. W. iiliuiit oin' li'tiiiuc ; llic Oil r^iu K-ilci's lie in ii mnto iumi;,,
Sumo iiboK- Wilier ; ilie oun-niiost one miif iiiul ii liaii liom llic lijit, U-tiiin «

from it K. N. K.

When tlielinht Ihmm north, liistiin; nlxnit two niU<s, n;ii N. H. fmir milo-,;
tlu'ii iiortli Mill Ciiiry you to t/icUalnicta ihau', ut a iJiojier (li>iaiice clcur ut'

all ilitiiin'r.

\V|ii'n ;ibrp.!st of Chcdahucfo Uanl, rim N. half W. Lr the south point of

Wlicn witiiiii half a mile of Ocor;;r's hLiul, yna m:\y enter the liurltonr
^I'-it of It in 12 hitlioins, or e3>t ot it in 1.5.

Ill p;iH>in^ i)cf\vi'i'n Sii>i,luii/'i point ntM\ Mrn;^e-!i's f'rnch, run rnther iiCiUfs!
till' jioiiit, to s'-ifii a slioa! which runs oH' S.W. liom the InMch.

'I'lu'ie is ai.M) u sh,iii! I^iii^ one niile soiiiii of SiiiidiJci'i ji^i/it.

Coiiiiii^ troiii ihc eHsuvar.i, run lor the *i!.'l)t, an, I yoii r.innot fail seeing
Chcdabiuto J(ij,l ^s you open ILilljax llitriuur, ihc ll^lit Lein^ * miles, on.-
f;tiit iVo.n liic Head to t!ie b. \V.

FORT AVLSECRY.

YOU hn'-c rr;iilar!;r)rmc!in:«<, an;! tle^p v;r»f('r ns far up a^ pouif Tlnirr,
i^lierea rjt/'/ v'/(-///e\tea !,> iK-.ir one thml ot the wmv across the elianml^
wlirnyou arc ahiea^f of it, sloer for tlieMiiall i-lniul (".n the eabtcni shore, iiiui

under a NJiort^iiil, h.TuI v<n'.<M\ its west MJe, jji-in'^ it but a small !)irtli, to a-
voi'l a r«/j^//*// runniirj; fiMin the western sh'^rc, williin the dtitiinee of ,i(»

fathoms Irum the i-lc. Vou inny anchor Under the wesf siJe of the i>.lo, oi*

further U|). 'l"liei/> is a passage, at hijjli wH'er, (roni this to the Uai/ of rOcLt
fur boats and smull eiafc only.

P<)rf IIml is Miiiated on tl"- iiortlMvestern extremity of the i; lanJ ofr.ifc Pre-
ton, hears by compass nori'i 4 dvj,. east, distmt'K) miles from the nortli
'^ntr-iiiiee of the t;/// of t'anso, and east 8 de;;. south 17.i miles from (•(//•(•

('tcur^v. Tlie ilood tide sets fr<mi the norihward at the re.te of 1.^ mile an
h.uir; and (m the d:iys ol ft;ll ami ehaui^e, it »s hi'.di water at half past seven;
oimiiion spiioj tiles rise altout tiv? f.^t. 'I'-i sail in, ket p y,,.,,- course to ihi'

eastward, till/cw' E'li-rson is on with the ;?,'«/ ot CV//;.vo ; tl'ds diieclion will
le.id you into no less than 6 farhonjs ; and cIim- l)y the end of the suiij il.d
^^hi(h runs from the .sonlh-e.ist part of the penin'tiia :—here are two spaiil
riMnar!<ril)le xvhite bcavhs at the bi^ttoin of the dirt', ; when the s(.utheriimot.t
iiears \V. by S. yoQ m.iv hatil round to the aiiehoiai;e in \ and S faihonv,
:m 1 muddy bottom, where sliips mayliewell .helicred from ail winds. '1 li.»

water on the flats appears very white, and brcksw'hen the wind blows strong
trom the southw'ard. There is a |,as:.agc fur smull vesseis between ;;o»i7
Swittni'.uh and IJciiry inh.

connvay H.\Rnoi;ii. ' '

Tins I-.arbmrf is sheltered by 5fv/«tf«rM/f,v, .nnd has two entrances. S.ill-

vv:, into tiie westernmost, in order to avoid Jh ;tij /kJ^uc, "Cep the starbi ard
<..V)rc on hoard; and onyoe.r larboard tacivs, oSserve'iu.l lo b(,rrow nearer
tiiaiif) fathoms, which v»ill keep you clear ol t!:e tail of the etixfrcrf, and of u
small sunl-.cn nnk about h cable's disiaiu'elo li.e N. t^. !r. ni it. '] he .'uv/rf

-

Jcit s'wu! lies 'J'JO f.iti.j-n5 :li-l.ii.ice trom I'/iri /vV, and K. by S. <)(>0 fi.ih..ni*

distance Ironi JVo-'/ Uuc'i. T;> s.li! into llie wccieiii entrance, come nt-t near-
er .SV//,'wrw //.»/(» liian (»' l.i:ho,n.,h.i,i|)i.uyour c;-.uise t.j the no;tliward, until
y.)U open the A'ort/i Shr^e nud-ci'iaiiael ; t.ien ,t.er ioi ii, auJ j^ou maj uu-
cIvj: ill o', 3 and lOluthouis, good iioluingj,r,)Uud.
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MII.l-OIl!) IIAVKX.

'1 HI", hpud ot'lhc llfii; Vhnlnbucto issurmumli'd witli ^amf/fafif, hut nmir rv •

tvn.i turtlicr IVom tlie^lmic than '.'()nl'iii|i(iin!i, oxropliii;; Sliiiiy-i\lc slnml, iiin-

iiiiit' lid" Mimli WAV Imlf It iiiilf, and moeti Tohii-hrnd /ilinul, whiili iniiKcs a

/>'//• <it .3^ tiitti;'!)!-. iiridss tlie (.•litiiincl iiiln Mifjortl llnxvn. At iho l,c;;imiii;j;

nt' tiu' (l.'iiil Hiu! cl)l), tlic M(l«' ^llT:lm•^ With i;iTiit vi'loiilk \n till" Narrows Ik'-

tuccn .*>>"//// ;'v/r an, I t!u wi'stcrii ^lioii'. Wiiliiii the linrlxxir, iM-twccii Etui

pmiit aii;l tlio bcatli, tin ro is a liar nt
;1.J

t'allioins, abovi- wlueli i* dctp waii r

lor Mncr.il miles ii[) into t\w couiitrj-. ohIiudii cher i.i fit only lor iIh) smai!-

L'sl lju;itb.

V.'IIITF, IIAVKN.

WlliriMlKAI) i.-<l.uid i» very liigli, niid the rocks ti-tit mrrciiiid if, wlili

tiioso otl iIk- eiiirHiice o* li'fitfc //rtit7f, westward, to Ca/n; Martihjio, int'lu-

sivi'ly, are lii;;li, and rpiiiarkiihiy vvliitc also. '1 Iiltc arc m!vim'hI passam-n l)n-

twi-en thi'sc rocks ; tlie iH'-t is between llie Gulf roik mui the II tst lina.'d-.

\o\\ may sail flo«e by Titrl/e ruck; theiv sHjijie yi'ir cour'-c N. W. by

N. keeping; near Thnctop island, \o avoid a rid^o i>( nuiik iiuki wliicli eMcnd

tVom tlie eastern shore one tliird of the way acroM the clianiief, and run up

to anchor in 10 and \'i itthonis, muddy bottoir.

Vort Howe i>s a gooil snuj; harbour, but there arc sereral lireali'rs in tiie

entrance. To sail into it, bring the body ol Middle ii^k to bear N. A I'., then

*teer lor it liH you are above Jron-litud, to which on account ot soiiie nuLi

Miutliward ol it, you art' to give a good' birth : and ydu may anchor under

Mitld/e ink in 7 and 8' fnthonw, good holdit>g grouitd, or in the north-west

branch going up to it ; keep iieaie»t the western shore. Craxc liurhoiir, o;>

the south shore of tV/rr/a/wr^) bail, W.N.W. leagues from Caiiso, has liei-p

water, with gool bottom, and M»ay atlord rcfeptii>ii for two or thre*^ hliips of

wnr. The best cliannpl' is oivth« west side of ll'>okislf, befxveen it and Corbi/,

wiiich is a slioiil extending eastward atiout 70' tuthoms from 2 small red luiid-i

on the western shore. Islt Uuok ii bold to.

I'liili^ iii/tl is shoal, and lies open to the north winds. A small schooner

may lie sheltered wKhiii IVkite jwiitt in HhaUop cove.

SANDWICH RAY.

TMKRK are safc antl easy passages for the largckt »Iilps of war between

the racks, ledt!,c-s and bratkir», about the entrance of t^iis bay, leading up lo

the seveial harbours branchin;; out from' if . Vountrif harbuur is navii,aile *

great way up, an<! atlbrds uoo<l anthorai5e in mud bottom. I'urt Hinviiiirj-

hiiihf. ii.is alsosullicient depth of water lor any siiip, and good iuiUling grouiu'.

i'urt Mvnfa;:!! lies very cunvciiier.l for carrying on the cod lishery. ^ on

may lie very snug wiliiin l.rlund iitrboiir, in 7 or H fatlunns, mud hotti.m ; and

e<,nuiiodious for goitig to sea with almost any wind. 'I l.e south end ol /f'/V-

litiiii utitiid is shoal for a qiwirter of a mile. A rovki) n'^/ extends about half

n nule 8.S. K. from Cujuf Mvcodurr.c. Pollux shelves to the N.W. but is

bold too on the south and cast sides. From Orplinis Itdgr it is shoal above

a mile to the S.S. eastward, and a ijuarter of a mile to the N.N, wesiwaid.

'I'iiV /iiifc, a niiiiktii rock, lies S.l!. 3 (U';;. S. 2 miles from Cojie Mocodnnir, iv.id

N.K. b. ii. one mile anil three quarters from Pidiii.r, and S.W. b. NV.J,\V..i|

nules from Giceii i.'ilaiid. The liddlv, another aiiii/ttn nick, lies S.K. near *

miles troin Cape Mocudome, and V..}fi. tliree r.-.iles from V'dliix. The ilissiUDis,

tw'i briuktrs, lie youth above 1^ mile tioiu Urccii iduud, ai>d L- b. N.

^ N, Ji liiilcj Irjui I'oUux. '
. .*

1
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\i1 fffih, hut nnnrrx

Miiiiy-i^lc s/itml, run-

„tl, wliicli iniiKcs II

. y\l the bp;;innii,>i

ii\ till' Narni«> Ih-

lioiir, lictwccn I'.'i.n

winch 1* tlirp wiiu r

1 only liii- llio mimll-

•«it »iiii">ii«l if. ^^'i'l'

pc Martinvio, iiu'lu-

scviMiil pas^iiuf'* l'«-

ul th« // '^' liri'i.'ii:

IV courxc N. \V. I'y

I rmfii wliiili fsifiiil

tliaHiicf, iimi run u\)

roiiil hieali'ri in (In-

li> bi'iir N. A r.. then

count ot some mc/iv

u nuiy uiuh<n- vnuli-r

or in the noitli-wcst

. tVoa) liarhotir, o:\

from CaiiM), Inis iU'<'i>

two or thre<^ hlti])'* <'t

H'fwei'n it ami i'orl.ii,

om 2 sniiill *v</ /««(/'«

A smiill schooner

Ups of war hctwc'u

bay, loai<ing up i'>

atbour is niivis,ii!U' it

inn. I'ort Iliucliiirj-

;(iod lioltlinb; ovonni'^

a- lo.l lisln-ry. Von

ns nind linitf.in ; and

l.i' soii'li tnul lA H'il-

"/ extoii'.is iihiut liiiif

'to tlu" N.W, but i.>

iilgi' it is slioitl jiIha'c

llie N.N. wi-Kiwaid.

Cajic MocDilciiir, iv.)i\

cl S.W. I.. Vv.ANV.-l'i

vcL, lios S.V".. iK-ar *

''illii.r. 'I'hr /).7.v.v(i(ivs

/a;iJ, ui.il I.. !'• N.

Ph»7 7J/l.'.r)•^;n U a safe little harb.nir. Tlic louth end rf Hithidutot
t'liial loralKnit the lli^rHnce ofa cnbic'slcn^'th. Hummock hrad Msunonnil-
<i| with hi^h black rocks— it» interior pari j» barren : u slii|) may nnchor

witlnn the livaA on the cHslern »hor«. In ruiniin;v fuilher up, keep the st.ii-

t)'>ar<Uhiire on buurii to avoid Murrtiy'i led^r, purt ot' vvincit n Jry al iusv

Wiiiir.

BIVER St. MARV.

AT thf pntrnncc the sonndings are irregular, nnd th*' bottom rocky ; it ii

ji iviyalili; tor sl.iops iind srhoonrrs hy a nnrrow chiinnol, wiiuliii^ thron^n

t'Ntcnsivr //(//.v, purl ot which, at low water, arc kit dry, Icadinj; to tlio ticsiU

water I'ull^.

IlOLhTON 11.\IIB0LR.

J'l.IS'T ISLE n siirroundiul with s/ioah and hrtuhcrs. I'rom Jwni /'»/«

there are rochji icff» Mretchiiif; out near one mile &ontli and S. K. Vcu may
suil on either hidi- of Mid rock, ii being steep too, Vlumb rock is drv at low

water in spring tidvit. The U'st ciiannel i» between it and the dluff' hrad ou
liie east bhorc. ...

MSCOMB IIARBOt'R.

T! I F. /Hc^v and fcrffiAer* cxtcndjng from Cape Amelia, nee obscnxd nt a
lonsiderabtc distance, as tlK; M-a breaks over them at ail timcft. (.'oming

Jrom the eastward, be careful o( a vtinhen ruck lying S.W. one mile troni

L'apt- Amelia. Within the entrance of tiie harbour there is a blind rock, ly-

ing three tpiarters t»t a cable's length from Point Pitt. You may anchor any
wheie in this harbour, in 5 or 3^ fathoms, and good holding ground.

PORT STEVENS.

THERE are wnpe ledges and brcat;ert, which lie scattered from the E. to

the S.E. within 3 miles tif Cape Philip. '1 he best channel is between Taurus
nn<l another «^o«/ extending about hajf a mile S.E. from White Point; to

which come no nearer than 5 fathoms, .whence you may sail through l>etweei>

lircifcnton i^tuiid and Duck isle, and anchor at pleasure into the harbour.

WHITE ISLANDS HARBOUR.

THE sunken rocks, which extend about half a mile S.S.E. from the east-

ern end of irkile islands, are steep to, and must be avoided by keeping mid-

clmnuel between them and Crane iiland. These islands being remarkably

hijjh aiid iron-bound, wjth ukite rocks, may be distinguished Irom iho oHing,

FEEMMJNG RIVER.

THE channel into this river, being rocky and intricate, is scarcely fit for

any but fishing and other small craft.

BE.WER HARBOUR.

T]\F.Beaver isles arc very ivmarkabU; to ships sailing along the coast, par-

ticularly liald isle, th,e westernmost, which is a high and darkish barren rock

A shoal spreads easterly tiear ^00 futhoins from the eastern extremity ot

w.
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Smith hlr ; «n.) i.liont linn- qtnrtors of ti niilc N.'W. from if, Ii<;« V.DUiif\a

Miiall nuii.'ni ;•<;>/., «i!li IS imtHiins t.\»r to i( on ull Mili's ', und luillior. m

N. .'I lie" r,. i'^ luilf «listnn<T ore thi' 1 viim.

lUmk linck, III til.' fi.ir w.iv a.«iii« up tic lnir»)<nir, )in« on i«^ ^"Ic 1'' tn-

l!ioni>, ami \U m its wrsiermlu.si m.I..; you my »inchoi' ni H l».ih..m-. willi-

jh /•>/„•«/•./ i.ii.l Mtadow vdcs. 'Il.r /<a/ .7i// .'•> ll»- "'-ull' «•»>' "' '*''"'"''

'

isle niuk<s llii« hi.ilmur lei.n.ik.il.l.- Iroin thi- "lliii", luin- ihc- only oiif l..-

lu.Tii /:t,ftwi.' A(7»Y>o»r s.n.l /,M((wA. S.iiliim inc. iladarl hns»i,, ..iv.' .iiij*

to til.- sifuil whicl. .xtrn.ls nortlicrly nl..-.- a cMi-\ li'imili otl il'C ''fat'i, on

tlu- cast >iili- ot its .•niiHiKv. Tin- ii.tiM-ior part ot thi«. U-hcIi i- s'« t.te.>p to.

fi.i.t n v.'>,M-l ol 100 Kti- iiiiy, III nil tin-cs ol ti.li'. lie aHoat with her bu]«

toucliin-. 'i'lioie uii- .J l'.illu.iiib, ami nnul bouoai, tliioin^l.ou: ihc Uion.

roiir PAUKt.R.

AT fJ'P pntrtincp of tlii'* jv.it ihc ».nttnin is uneven !»,i<i i..rky within.—

)iml^t iuie la j^ooil uiu'honi-o in 3 iiiul 3^ luihonis, iuuud bottom.

rOllT NOUllI.

OVV Coj'flli'lc lire two Av/o-f.*, linked and suvrounded hy m>^en rorht,

commonly nuiiRiN'.ijri..* //(J^, to -.viiiLh coine not m.iio»- ihun I',' .aih-

i.ni.; the li.'>t Wiiy into I'li^ hiiiltovii' is on slu> v.rvt ride of ihcni, ami thcnre

He.Tior n<u!,hlf, «liu-h isMiTp to, and inn ii|. ihron-h botwirn l.„„hin>

I ml Giiiltiinl ;a/m, wiieiv soil will li.ive Irom J)
to I -I- lailmins. N.^ }^

'l'^,

W. .'.70"tatl)unis di>tani tvoin tlu' >;. t'.. end ot Haiii>iii\v <»'«'i "•'«' ^- '»• '|^-
'-

«'(<-;. N. from .y-i;,,/ i^fn,,,!. lios a siirtl.cn f'vk, on tl.o shoalest part ot wliuli

ti,m- HI.' no UMV llii.n two i.'i'i : whin ul.ovi' i', you sl.ui.c your course

lioitli-c'!i-icriy uj. ihc liwt, and anchor al i.l'a.-.urc in 7, S uml y lathouis,

mud bottom.
FORT I'Al.MSSr.R.

OfF the cntniu'ool this port K. S. F. 7.^ 'lea. S. :.00 fathoms disiant from

tt.i' /;</!•, lii'.> a iiiiiLi'/i luik, uuli iicep water on ull sides, arounci it ; in sailinj;

liieii'v up llichaiUonr. iln- M)nn lin'-s are irr.'ijnliir fivm i\ to 10 tathoins.

TU'bcbt aiiclioiai!.!' IS within yVi/y/i and I'alUmr Ulmuls, where you have

iivni (Mo is lathoius, inuu bolton"i ; and the best channel leading to it is be-

tween (iii.ni.

Sl'llV IIAlUiOlR. ^

CAPE SQUTITAMP'JON In hij-h, rocky and barren ; two trees on the

top make it \ery rcmaikabii- Ironi ihe o.i'-tuard and westward. CapcSpri/ is

lowi.., iii'.d liKowise bar: I'll ; ami on account of two flat litav;/ hks and several

6rcci/ler.'. extending siiuih-vesU'rly, not sale to approach nearer than 7 tath-

oin-. You may sail up the harbour on riihri- side of Coniinh rock ;. S. S. E.

•2 deg. E. 6'30 fatlioiM'i distant trom tins rock, and E.N. E, 'idetvE. from

(,'pfSpii/, lies II Itii'il.cr, on which are 4 lathonis. ArUs \^ a Hind rock,

v.iiich shews ii'i-lf at low water spvii.f^ tides, and is steep lo on all Mdet ; »t

it.'s N. N. E. 4de:;. i E. '.240 l..iii..ms dist; iit trom Point Rhhard. Fiom

riieiinch. riiiir-pliie'e in 7 and 8 tathoins, mud bottom, yon have a passage

to. bpiuil vessels, leading ti..oa^h within the islands »nle ViUuc haiLour.

DEANE HARBOUR.

TO fail into the h'irhonr.lsepp mid-channel l.etween Cape SoVthdrnptoft and

the Caiihian led'^e. Above Uin ale i;> good uiichoia^e in 5 and 6 latlioms,

^tilf blue clay. ',\
"

v
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m it, lici Jtfl««f. *

..« ; una UiiiIkt, m

,«(>n itKst'lc ^^ f"^-

itli ni.l «•'
/•'''"("''''

11' iiie ti'i'y <i"«" '"

,cl hnsKii, I'lvi'liii'i*

r||) (iH il.c lii'iicli, "ix

arii'rtt witli lit'i' bUi«

Liol.out ihe basi.n.

^,„i i^rky within.-

(led by 'i"'**'*
»"''<'**'

. „f ih«'«n, iinil tluMKe

(/ ivf, Hiiil EJ>. N. «

lu.alc'^t imit ot wlMcli

III sliuiK'. >i'ur coui>e

»7,P ami y fathoms.

fathoms (lislant from

U1..U1K1 it . iiisiiiliuji

-m +^ '<> ''' fathoms.

nU, N^hfie you liiivt!

1,1:1 IcaJiiiij to it Jb hc-

n-n -, two trees on the

.stwiiid. Cti})V Sii'-i/ i»

atcmi hies imd several

la'i.rer than 7 tath-;

'tinit*h rock ;. S, S. E.

N. t. « liei',. !•''• f'"^

j4r/>« is a //i/if/ rock,

r|, Id i.n all biiles ; »t

Poiji^ Rhiiiixl. !•'<>"»

1, y<>n have a pnstag^

i)iaiic hailiour.

I

SAUNDKIIS HAUnOLIl.

F.XCF.T'TING ili« »vlW buJ -.t hrahtr oust one mih- off C''»(/»/i/»W/«»'.v/frfjff,

t.i.A haihotii ha> u lair i'MIiiimio, itinl iv^ului' »ouii..;:igk Ktl the wuy U|i, hu4
^>oil nfithurui,^ ii) i.i:! LliU' cl.iy.

TANGir.U IIAIIDOL'U.

TO ftvoifl CjUti.in Irif^ct, an ' tlio a//o.// IuhI h mile to S, 8. E. keep tlit

jhfiri' ot 'I'liiiyjri iK/iiitii on Ixianl ,
_,(ii may unchur miy HMt^iettbovii i'uii%r't

Kojie iu 4 tutlioms, mud butium.

.
Cape Suiithampton and

in 6 iiiid 6 tathoiMS,

KNOWLKS 11A!U:0LR.

VOU nuy "nil on ciiher siih' of r„i/il rurl., the N. E. sjtlc of whichisstwp
fci, Itui \i,i> ii s'lixil estniiliii^ {vu\\\ n>S.\V'. side ahoiii -2 iMl.ic'i' Itnuith,

I mm IJiruii i\liiiid liicic i,- u lult^r aa.l njthoal i'.!;:iiii;:, c.isleiiy liiieev|UiiiiL'i»

01 H mile. L'a:t:iur i» a *//«</ rock, otV llie «ii>t pomf, ut the entrance of

I'lnr/rs riiri, \^hicli :Ik\V!> i;soI| ut a i|uurU'i i-ob. '1 he LoUum i* abt.ti Lluu

fl.iv tiu'ou^liuul tliu haiboUi'.

Ki.i'ri:LL iiARcoun. - •'
, .

OJI'L I'TATi mal.es this harbour very remurk.ible from (he soutli-east*

yvard. In tlie oiiiii;4 the shore ni)|-ears in :i/n7c «/'o/.s troin its entnince upr

w.udi. 'I he bist cliannel is on ti.e we>t side ol Jliroii island: there i«i nQ

fiiin;4er hut wiiiit shews it-el(, exee;itinn //( /i< « /'/(V/Zos, on whiih are 3|
/atliom>, and ^^lli('h liii'.d. only in had weatlicr. hadini!: up, you thual yuuF
\«.iU'r !^ruilu;dl^ t>i ui 1/ lo 3 and \ fathoms, niuddy boUuiu.

LO.MONT UAIinOUIl.

TO sail thro'i.;h the he^t channel into XW.^ harbour, on the east side of

j'l'ioni hliiuil, on which thcr.' are 1 1 feet, lyioi» S. V., b, b. yoo tuthoms troni

}'(,<., :t iJffrA'/, sh-.ipe your cour»e toward Si' Hride jwint, wliich is b(dti to, ob-

Ki rvinii to keep it open with the north end of Link l\iiiiii>J(i ; and when the

hi,u!i''>t i>nrt of H'iiitci rock l)eurs s.iutli, you will be on ttie eii'>tvide <>iT/wrn

i'itinl ; MhiMire sail northwards, until you shut in Little I'ciiiin.ila with

M' firiiW.s iiiii:if, and stei:r north-westerly hir hlack lock, to tiyoid the dry

j,7;(r/ //r;/* on your stail'0;ird hand, within a siiip's len;;th of which the water

ilei'iicn^ to 5 and lattioni'- ; whence you may run up to anchor at pleasure.

In Ji'dteriiit^covr, or lurthi.' up, there is gnoci and well-sheltered anchoraj;e,

wiiliout the harbour, bitween L>UJiinies and IaIc ll'vrth. Baiih'siiilet leaves,

benvecn the extensive dry //«/*, at it:, enliaiice, but u narrow and winding

puuia^e fui ihc smallest fishing ci alt.
.

• CATCH iiAiiroua - • '/ n

HAS a har acro'is its entninee with 9 f< et at low water, and itLvcaks when
the wiiiJ Liows upon tl;c shore ; it is trequented by small vessels only.

SAMCr.O* IIARBOUU.

COMING from the westward, tiso best piissnge is between Cape Pallisser

flM'l fhe/ii/// roc'., Iroinllie ee.'twurd, you mty run op between Siimbro inland

hmi Inner ledge. The unchorin;: uroun.l is within xV.a hte-vj-man, in 3 1a-

thoms, mud bottom. 'V\\c gui loading tu Lvuqi/ buion hub ti'om 2 to 3 U-
|ho(i?s, uiid is very narrow.

/
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BRISTOL BAY.

"»N the day." of full and new moon it fiows till throe quavtns past seven

c'ck'ck, and the common spring ti(i<'S rise ci^ht Jcct. To run up to anchor

ii) S/.idiliim/iiirlii>tir,whon couiin;: from the westward, bring i'a/«^ lUtftiriyrM

to bciir north, and pass between White rocks and the roci^s which licotl /Vwif

Naclaiorth. There is a good cimnrl also between C<//7C i'ultisscr and //t/r.y

tJi', with good antliorini; ground in 7 and 8 fathoms.

" PROSPECT HARBOUR.

THF- soundings on the entrance of the harbour are irregular. About two

cables' length cast of Dorman rock is a breaker, with 3 i'athoms on it. 'i'here

is good anchorage above Pi/ramiilisle for the largest ships, and within Bet

st^'s inks for small vessels, in i^ fatl^oms, stifl' blue clay.

PORT DURHAM

HAS sufficient depth of water, but the entrances into it are very narrow.

Sailing in through the cast passage, which is the best, give birlh to the Iidge

extending E. S. H. half a mile from Inchkcitk Uland.

LEiril HARBOUR.

FROM InchkvUh kUind E. S. E. aboiit 1 J mile lies the IIos, a sunken rock,

on which there are but 6" feet ; it njay easily be |KTcrivcd by a npphng (^|

the tide in fair weather, or by a swell and breaking of the .ea when lhc> wind

Wows on the sluire ; tiiere are good channels on both sides ol it. '1 he chan-

nel on the west side of the Hog is more ditticult, on account of the Mi^e ex-

tending E. S. E. about half a mile from the eastern extremity ol JiichkcUh

Ulunti.

CHARLOTTE BAY.

lu this% aresereral harbours fit to receive his Majesty's ships of any

rite The high hsiuis at Ihniimiagoen, on the west, between it and hin^ s

t>au arc very remarkable at a considerable distance in the oiJing. 'I he shores

on tiie entrance are high white rockti, and steep to: on the west side commg

in you perceive tlieDo^'.a la'sf, almost covered and surrounded with oreaL-

,;.' which lies S. b. E. 3 dcg. i:. near U mile distant from the south end ot

HoMcnie,s hland, »nd b<:ars W. 3 rfeg. S. frf)m the southcriimost pomt ot

hiclikcith island. You have good channels on both sides ot the small islan.t

vbieh sheliers the south-west harbour. In Fitzroi/ river ships may lie land-

h eked in 5 or (j lathoms : sailing into it \ics Black leJgc, with deep water

c:oH> to it, and lying S. W. ', S. oOO fathoms distant from iyarren-head,^>-

.....iv, at all times ot tide. Vessel* may ride half a mile below xhe Jails ot

I-ijin'rham rivers. In Delaware riier the largest ships may lie in the greatest

hy'ict" 0>n:iau cove has also a sufiicient depth ot water tor any ships, an.!

vl.olteied li..m all wiiijs. Sailing into it, kc*,.p nearest tl.ie starboard point

„i tne enin.nce. W'ixWm JUifford Imon you have from 8 to 10 fathoms

t!.i\,vii!iout. .MecUcni'tiry;i>ih aironls ii commodious shelter ; and further iii>,

;,,, '^riieie v.iihm Slnittz ides, you may anchor vvny secure.

MECKLENBURG BAY.

THIS bci/ is full of the linest harbours { and there are deep passages with-
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jimcrican Coast Pilot.

Jn almost every island in it, with convenient anchorage for all kinds of ship-

'l"o sail from the southward 'mtoPrince /larhoitr, when you are as high up as

J{oi/iil (iivige isliind, steer for RobimoHS rock, winch i» always aLove watet,

iiiiul tiic n(;rth point of Louisa island opens with tlie nortli end of H'iiiiriM

Ill/Ill/ i.slaiid, wlifiice you may shape your course to any part of the harbour,

and anciior at pleasure in 4, 0°, or Q lathoms, giod hoidini! grouiui.

'Ilicre are several i^ood channels leadin<; into the Hoynl una ; about the

>iiid(lle part of it, S. W.JS. 30<> fathoms distant from the south end of Jaixi*

I'^/f, and K. i S. distant 600 fathoms front the souilt point of LaningtoH
til'iiid, lies u /idge, <lry at low water.

Till- nHVigaiidii into Vitmbcrland arm, i'hatcr, and the other liurhours in

fhi-- hay, is so easy and safe, that the sole inspection of the draft will give ev-

sry inUiiiuulion necessary on the subject. '
.

LUENIiUUGII.

KING'S RAY.

TlIIS/w)/ is parted from Charlotte's bny by a neck of fand ntont 3 miles

rvcr, whereon the hif;h lands of lla.ipulaii'.tiu stand, whose a]);)earanre, in

three rej;ular swclliiij^.s, render it very renuirkable at a great distance in th«

ol/ing. Between the islands are j;ood c/ianneh, leadin*; up into several hue
harbours within the hat/. 'I'he outi-r breaker hes N. N. E. one mile and two
thiids distant (roin the south-east end of Duck is/and, and W, 7 deg. 8* 3^
miles distant from the S. \V. point of Green hlund. I-'rom this, about Smiles
)i<irthward, lies the Hull (a blind rock, visible at three quarters ebb) liearioi;

IV. S. \V, I'JOO fathoms distant from the S. \V. end of TIat ishmd, and .S.S.E.

J v.. 5.^ miles distant from the west pcint of lioijiil George is'md. And ftir-

llier up, ^V. l>. N. 8 den. N. 400 lathoms distant from H'est jiutnt, lies Uoeky
s/ioul, within which iind Uoj;al George iiihvd is deep water, 'll'.c Vvachmutt
is a bliiul led^e within MccLleiiburs; iau, visible at low water only. The east

cuds of /«(j»/r// G'<o;7.'r'.v ami fliit ishndx in one, will lead you clear on tiic

t';i>t side of it. T lie west end iii Iron 'bound idifnd open with the west point
if the l.itttc 'J'unrrtok island, will clear y<iu on its south si<le ; and Governor's

hland on with Il'til point, carries jou iatc on its north side.

GAMBIF.R IIARBOLR.

OX ho'h siiles of Porlsmoulli rocki, whicii are aiways ahove water, you have
tii'f|) channels, aiiil of a suliicient wi-.'.th tor sl.rps to turn iiit:i the hail (lur ;

v.itli a leading wind yen iDuy it^';'r ui; N. \V. until you bii^g ituildh- islaml

1^1 bear ^S. W. I:, b aii.i i.aui up S. \V. in ilie iiiK'liorin'j-gi'oniid. Small vt>-

['•\> may pa^s on llic west ?iJc oi Muli:un uiukd, between the iiuU and liie

livitci'ii sho.e.

are deep passages witli-
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POUT MANSFIFXD.

through the luud.

PORT MILLS.

•i-Iir crtrancP of Port Wlh has a very ni.B;?e.l appcarancp, several /r/f-^.^

.. 1/ ^ 1 .n . L-ittcMvd betoic rt. Comlii- fn.n. ihe eas.wHr.l, when >ou

M.i,)m, jo" ^ . ._ ,"'_.. "^v.... ...n. i.. rl.A l,,>sl of the rhunncl wlien (...-(-

I'QUT CaMPBULL.

C4VF n^^KJi'^n- is a hish diir ouvhito roth, the top "f ^^'^-f';^ P";*:

» . , In Ki The wt-t s.'-le nt /i,».v.';ir«/A /.v/^.^r/ is low. So»:h Vi miles

ly^v.thout^u).Ki. l'«^
}^^- ^ /,. a -ockv /r^/. wilh im more lh».. () k-ct,

fetween which «";» "
','

;f";
>^':^ ' .'''3 .;" s. 1100 fatho.m <Usf.;nt from

f;;;t;^f/^r i.«^ It^uli' in'> .he h.vbc.r. -l l. ehann..; is ele.r .i.U.n a

C^biJ'C" c.fhuth.h.m.. u, to the a..chur.n.-,nnn.l u. ,uo>l wue.

«ml«ua bottom. S«»r/y //«r, ..'n the east .hore, at the .Wnva., ha;. .,
ath

«1 di to rbctvvcea Rol.neath ..land a.ul the wcRra shore a .. cju^e .....l-

PORT AMIIUUST.

rjrr xrnrO TSLI^D, v.-hirh divides the ertranro uvio t.vopi«n^p«,

Srit "-.."'."' .".J l..SOs> »t .IH. lK.»a »( .1.C harbour, » :..

.

,,„„• ..|w..a- haul o . '"'-,';'":„
,,; ,„,„ l-„i,„ J.M t,nW

r;,tr"m™t-:V;r;,'!..l;;i' .t^l^ss ,. ,,. .heu»a„, .hch,,

fchapc yoiir course . N. W. to (he anchoring grouud.

1
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PORT IIALDIMAND.
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TO sail into it, coming from the westward, contiinic your course elsterly

until you have Ric/im iilc a ship's length open to the eastward oi Korth rovkt;

thence you may steer northerly for Isle George ; and when you come ij)

within the distance of two cables from its south end, incline to th« westward

in a direction with the western extremity of Pond Ueach, until you open
Pioxpect House on the north side of the northernmost Mohauk Lo{lgv, uiid

then haul into anchor in 3 fathoms, mud bottom.

About midway between liaccaro Point and the So(f//< ftdges; lies theF«//j',

a .lunkcn rock, within which and the western shore is a chaiiiul of no lust than

6 fathunu.

Fiiltiir, a dangerous breaker, lies S. W. b. W. near two miles from Baccara
Point, iirazi/l is a sunken rock, with 10 tcvt at low wuier ; it lies F.. b. S.

^ b. J leagues troui CapeSubk, and S. S. \V. 3^ leagues from Cape Negro,

ST. MAUY'sRAY;

FROM Capv St. Mary upwards into the bay, the south shorh is low, and
runs out in sanely fiats tor near three quarters of a mile. The north shore is

surrounded by high st«-ep cliffn, with deep water close under them. Mid-
channel, and about two thirds up the bay, lies a rocky 6n/<A-, with 4 ood 4^
fathoms; and on each side of which arc channels of 12 and 13 fathoms, mud
bottom. The cntnince of the River Hissibrnt is shoal, and within has a nar-

now channel of 2 fathoms. Opposite to Sissibon lies Saiidp CoTe, wbeie vcv*

scis, when it blows hard,may ground en soft mud^and be sheltered Irom all winds.

Petit Passage is 280 fathoms wide on its narrowest part, and has from 20
to 30 fathoms ; its shores are bold too. On the west side, near the northern

entrance, lies Eddi/core, convenient fur vt~isels to anchor out of the stream of

the tides, which run so very swift, that without a fresh galeof a leading wind,

no ship can stem it. W.N.W. J N. 3\ miles distant from the N.W. point of

th» northern entrance of Grand pa.ssrge, lies the north-west ledge. Coming in

from the southward, the widest and d.vpcst channel is on the west side of

Bellii's island. To avoid the nine feet shoal (north, distant 300 tiithums of it)

haul close around the island, or give it a birth of 4 cablc'^' Icni^th ere you bear

up for the anchoring ground oft" i!ie houH<s on the western shore. The Black

rock is I J mile distant S. S. W. ^ from the S. K. end of Bryer island: and
near 2 miles further on the same direction, is a slioal with 3 tathoms, b«tween

which and the rock arc l6 fathoms. Trinity ledge lies S. W. | S. distant 6*

miles from the southernmost point of cape St. Mary's. When the tide is out,

three «i^offr« appear above water; it is near one quarter of a mile in length,

and as much in breadth ; and it tails oH° hali a mile to the westward, decjM.'U-

ing the soundings gradually.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

THE shore on both sides the Gut of Annapolis is iron-bound for »C'/pral

leagues. From the south-west end of Long inland, u range of kills rise gradu-

tillytoaconsiderablc heigiit to the entrance of tlte^w^, wlierc it terminates by

a steep fall. Here you have from 25 to 30 and 40 fathoms, which, as you.

draw into the bason, shoal quick to 10, 8, Jiid 6 fathoms, mud bottom. The
ebb and flood stream through at tlie rate ot 5 knots, and cause seveial w licrl-

pools and ed<lies. The truest tide is on the eastein sliore, which is so bold

too, that a ship might rub her bowsj.rit as;Hinst tlie clifl's, and be in 10 futh-

<<niK. Point Prinf runs olf slioal about 30 iathoms. Ships may anchor on the

east side of the bason, or run up towards Goat inland ; observing, when with-

in the distance of half a mile from it, to :>irgtch Itwo thirds of the way uv«r

-
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tlic larhrar.l s!ioro, until you clear the island, wiiicii i.s shoal nil round, arrf

tlic'iue to kivp mid-cliiiiiiid up to tlio town.

Sailini^ Directions for Siible Island, ^/;e Coast ri/'Nova Sco-

tia and Bay of W\m\y.

ON tin,' d^ivs (if tlii^nrwiiiid full moon, it is hii};!i water nloni tlio south

shore ot t!u' iil:iii(l ill liiili' ail hour iittcr oi^lit o'llifk ; iind it ll im«

till lii)\f an hour pjist tea o'clock on thf north side, ainl till near cloven o'tioclv

in the |)ond : comnmn i\inn-i ti<U's rise 7 fi-i-t pfrpcndiculiii, and m-np tfU'S

ll'ir. The I'ood si'l> in Innu the '^. S. W. at the rate ot hall aniih.' an hour

;

liii it alters its coiir>c, and incier.'-s its velocty ne:>.r the onds ot the i-liiiii ;

at hall' flood it slieanis uorih, and south at hallehU, will) iireat svmine.^s a-

tross the norii:-(«M:t and north-west bars, therefore daniierous to approach

without a coiiiinandii!2 hwv.w. Tlie ncrlh-past bar runs out 1",. N. K. alxiut

4 leriiiucs troMi the eastern extreiniiy of the island, aliwiiichi,- very shoal, liav-

\n^ in few places more than 'J, 3, or -1 fathoms ; whence it coiitiiiucs east and

K. by S. dwpninu gradually to \1, 1.5. and IS tathoms at t!ic lii'fance of 8 or

10 lea^ui'S, and sliapes to the south and south-east, sloping ^eiiily to (iO and

70 fathoms. To the northward and eastward it is \ery steep ; and in a run

of 3 miles, the water will deepen to 130 fathoms. .Abreast the body of the.

isle the sounding-, aie more gradual. The shoal iiidund of the north-west bar

shapes to the westward, and deepens gradually to /O larhoms, at the dis-

tance of 20 or 2.5 leagues from the isle, and winds easterly and southerly un-

til it meets the soundings of the north-i-ast bar. The <piaiity of the bottom'

in general, is very tine sand, with a few small transparent stones; to the

Hwithward, and close to llie north-east bar, the sand is mixed with many

black specks ; but near the north-west bar, the sand has a greenish coh.ur,

'J'he north-east bar breaks in bud weather, at a distance of 8 and 10 leagues

IVom the island ; but in moderate wcatlier, a ship nniy cross it, at five league*

tlibtaiicc, with gieat safety, in no loss than 8 and 9 lathoms; and if the weath-

er is clear, the island maybe seen thence very distinctly from a boat. The

r.orth-wcst bar breaks in bad weather, at 7, and sometimes at S miles froii*

the inland ; but when the sea is smooth, ships may cross it, wittiin the dis-

tance of 4 mill's, in 7 fathoms.

Along the north and the south sides of iheisland air many .v/)//.vofsand,c.\--

tending nearly parrulel, and within a mile from 1 he shore. Vessels may an-

chor on the north side of the island, between these spits, and notbeliahle to be

drove otf by southerly winds. On the south side it is boldest o(f the body of

liie island, liaving 10 and \l fathoms within a mile from the shore ; but to-

wards the bar it is more shoal, and dangerous to approach, for the currents,

whitli are uncertain, are in a great degree influenced by the winds which ha\e

rseceded. Tlie surf Lents continually on the shore, and in cr.lm \v;\;ther i»

1.card several leagues oil'. Landing on this is!.<iid with boats is practicable,

en the north side, after a continuance of good weather only. Tlie whole island

is composed of fine white sand, much courser than any ofthesoundiiiiis about

il, and inter'iiisetl with small transparent stones ; its face is very broken, lind

hove up in little hill.-, knobs, and cliffs wildly heaped together, within w liicli

are hollow<sand ponds <d fresh water, the skirts of which abound with crain-

Wnies the whole year, and with iilue heiries, junipers, ivc. in their se;'-"':,

as also with ducks, siiipe.->, and other bii\h. This saivdy ishmd affords a uri. it

flenty of beach-grass, wild pease, and </ther herba:>,i's, f(ir the sn;;po;tot

.<ise^, cows, hogs, \c. which aie running wild upon it. It mows no tree» ;

b'>! abuuUiiikC'; of wicck iH'.l drift weed inay l»c picked up tVof.'. along ttv*
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-ifiiie f<jr fuel, fstronj; northerly winds shift the spit ol'^nnd, and often even
choke up the entiance of the pond, which usually o|>ens aoain at the next
soutlu'rn blast. In this pond are prodif^ious numbers of spals, and some flat

fisli,eeis, dec. ; and on the south-west side lies a bed ot icmarkalily lari;e ntus-

<les iiiul clams. The south shore is, between theclifi's, st> low, that the sea

brinks quite owr in many places when the wind blows on the island. T!ie

Kuiii'.s-lnud U I '- hiiijiest hill on this island ; it has a steep clirl on the iiorth-

weit, and ."Mitl^ tails in the south-east. The naked sand htHsart' I4(i feet of

.j;pipeiidicuiar height above fne le\cl of hi^h water mark, and always appear
Aeiy white. Moiiiil Kiii'^ht i«. in the shape of a pyramid, situated in a hollow
1)1 tueen t,vo steep cliil's Muti.'.t jAittrtH, h a remarkable A.'wr.'oc/i on the

top of a larue sweilin^ in the land, drnlia hill is a kiiub at the lop of a clifF,

the liei.!ii! ofwhicli is ICd' feet perpendicular above high wnter mark. The
l''tilf ol Miscni is alto remark.it,le, as is Smit/i's I'hij^-.staff, a laifjc hiU, with r
n .'ular ascent e\eiy way. Fioin the c'//V^?;,', the south side of the island ap-

|)' ,irs liKe a long lid-e of sandy cliU's, lessening towards the west end, which .s

%'ciy l.'W.

Ill' Ni-xa Sciititi P>iiii.!,\ I'xtend nearly 70 leajues, in a westerly direction,

fr'iin the /v/c uf s^z/j/f ; tiu-y are from ^0 to 25 leagues wide; and their inner

«<l';es are iitiin i-l-lo IS leai>ues off shore; tiiey are intersected by narrow
will liii'^ c//fl//;/f/.v (the bottom of which is mud) running north-west and south-

cast. Bitwecn ihe^e banks and the shore, are several small inn«r banks, with

deep water and muddy bottom. Tlie water deepens gradually from the Isle

of Salilr^ to the distance ot 2.i leagues, in 50 fathoms, line gravel ; thence pro-

ceeding westward, the gravel becomes courser ; at the distance of 23 leagues,

and south from I'losprct harbour, yuM have from 30 to 3 5 fathoms, large

stones ; and continuing westward to the western extremity of the banks, the.

soundings are rocky and shoal to 18 and 15 fathoms, la^ic Sable bearing N. by

W. distance l;» leiigges.

The southwest e.\tremity isdank Quero lies 26' miles E. N. E. ] N. from
the east end of the l.sle of SahU. This bank extends E. by N. 35 leagues it)

width ; its shoalest part is about 5 leagues from its eastern extremity, in l6

and liS fathoms, slimy sand and clams : from whence it deepens regularly

every way to 60 and 70 tathoms towards the edges of the bank. This bank
is steep too: and from its soundings, on the north side, you will fall itninedi-

:Uely in .QO or 100 fathouis, black mud, and iii 120 faXhoiui, ua the south side.

[See the ^hAT ^.]

REMARKS.
The eastern extremity of Crfa^ Brecon /s/airf (which ships, sailing from

Europe to Nora Scolin, in general choose to make) appears on the sea shore,

and some way back into the country, barren and rocky ; and the tops of the

hills being so much alike, havo nothing remarkable. The light house ami
town of l.uuhburgh, on making that part of the island, are immediately seen.

The coast to the westward continues rocky on the share, with a few banks of

led earth, and appears less barren.

Ca/;(? /i/a/icAtro^/c is a remarkabie cliff' o{ xchiteish earth, lying just <>n the

e;ist of the isle of Saint Enprif (which is a small woody island, two miles dis-

tant from the shore, with a breaker one mile and a half without it) from

whence the land is low to the Richmond Isles, on which ajipear several small

bunks of bright red earth, ami bcuehtrs between them. Albion cliff '\i rocky,

and remarkable high and steep.

In sailing thnugii the ^.'/^ of Vaii^o, ships pass between it and the isles of

Canso, which are surrounded with many low white n«7i.v, and breakers extend-

ing from thorn. The south shore of the bai/ of Chedabucto is iron bouud and

M
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steep fi)o ; and tlie north shore inosily nil lH/I'i iiiid licac/irs. From the south-

ern cntranco iuutliwiinls through thr gut, ilif \vf>t>li<>rc »s hiijh, rocky, and

Meep; ami tli. east sliore islo\v,\Mtliic(/(./fc.v to the norlhnul«>t thr gut; wlicncc

to /;o;/ /tool/, there are high, rocky, ri-il tlij/'s : and on the western shore of

Ucuigt's baij, betwton the^i/^ and crt/)f ('"xj^r, are >p\eral \rry rcniarkable.

iliff'n vi iilci.'it''r, vvhicii appear extremely uliite. Cujir diorge is iron bound

and very hiijh, it> tt.p liCiMg 4'20 leet above tlie level ol the mh ; about half

\<.ny between it an<i part l.iittrill lies the (niyn (a leniarkable high large rock)

from tlie rescir.blan-e to vhieh, it takes its name : and from tiieO«;v/ to^(»>i

l.uilrcll, I'ifoii hiirlniui, 'iatiiicfiuiishc, liaw.s/ir^, Liir.ec rircr and l.rtj/ I'ctte,

and asfaru5p«/'^ (.'lifdiaclx and i'muignc, the sliore is l)oiin<l \miIi red i /ifa awd

/)tuc/ieii under them. Tlie inland ct)Uiitry between Frrdn ick's inii/ and

the hasun of (V/)«'./«;r/, appears remarkably high to vessels in the otiiiig.

I'rom Canso, weslwani, to TorlHm, the shore makes in 'exeral white rodii

/(fW? and /;«/«/.»; here the couniiy is iiuieli broken; and near U hitr-haul

inany while ntunes appear from the oIHiil', like -beep in the woods ; tl;ence to

Li:,Kiimb kailioiir there are banks ol red earth and beaches, and trom Lincomb

hotlioiir U>l\w rtrigal u/tiiiiln (excepting the uV/i/f isltiiids, which are white

rocks) the capes and outer islands are bound with black slaty rocks, generally

ruiiiiiiig out ill sfit.s liom east to wt::-.t ; and fr(<in the ri'^gfd i.\/(iinls to tlip

Di\U't< hUuni, at the entrance of the harbour o\ llulijux, }ou i.u\CLCveral re-

niarkably sleep reili/(^!v linked with beaches.

I'roin Halifax, westward, to C/iiiiiollc bun, tiic country from the offing is

veiv reeky and broken ; tlieslioie is steep too, and bound ^vuh v'lite, rocky

ciij/s. 'I'lie liigh IsMids of it<f.<po/iig(<ii, on the east side of M(clJciihurg/i Liii/,

are very remarkable ; from whence, proceeding westwartl, the roi ks which

surround the shore are black, wiih some btiiiLi of red earth. I3etween Cape

l.r IIiiDC (w'iiich is a remarkable provnmfun/, bald on the toj), with a red bank

un h'r it, lacing t!ie soiUhuesiwar.l') and I'oit-Jacksoii, there are some hum-
mocks within land, about wiiicli the country appears low and level frum the

sea ; and on the shore white r.ic':s and stony beaches, with several low bald

points, from whence to Voit Ciiiupbdl the land is woody. About tiic entrance

of Pari llahliniand, and within land, itre seveial barren spots, which, from the

otiina:, are easily discerned ; from whence to L'upc Sable the land appears Icvci

and low ; and on tiie shore are some cliii's of exceeding wliite sand, particu-

larly in the entrance oi Port ilaldtmund, and on Cape Sable where they arc

^ely observable from sea.

From Cape Sable, sailing up the Bai/o{ Fiiiidi', you pass the Seal hies and

Tiidct lliild /v/f.v ; the latter of which are small green isles, with red banks

of oar:h ; t!ie siiore between this and Cope St. Man/ is surrounded with banks

of red oartlijHiid the country within appears even and well clothed with wood.

'I'h;- c:v,ist f;oni the south part of J,ong Island to the Out of /Innupolis is

nearly straight ; the shore is bound with high rocky cliffs, above which is a
range of hills, which ri=e to iiconbidenible height; their tops appear smooth

aiul unbroken, excepting near xUa G itnul I'amage, Petit Pansagc, Sandi/ Cove,

itvA C-i.l'ii.r'i Hole, where those hiils sink in a valley. I-'rom the Gut of

yinnnpulis
\{Y

I lie bay to Cc/.t" ^jV/fV, the coast continues straight, aiul nearly

in the sanv direction, witii a few rocky clifi's near tlie Gut, and many bi.nks

pf IT',! ei!r:h ur.'.ler high Ian-is, which appear very even. In the Gut leading

ji-.to the baser. of mi!!cs Iron' Cf!]'rSj'/it to Caie riliu-nie-douii, and from Cape

7^<>n , oil the north .-ulv, to Partridge hland, the la!:d rises almost perpendicu-

h-w from liieshoie lo a vt-iy great iieigiit. l;etwccFiC'</;;c P>to\i-7iie-iloXLn and
^'artiidgr Island, there is a guat depth of water, and 'Ii< ;i' inn of il.c cpr-r

jcnt, c'.cn at ihc t:nics oi map litiet, does juot luu kse tliuii live or six knpls,

a'5
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Cnii'' Dnrf ami CupeClii'^nfcto are hiijli lamis, with very steep clifTsof rocks

6r..l 10,1 earth, ii;i.l dei'j) w;iter close uirler them : you liave nearly the same

kind olsliore to the heiid oi L'iiigiu'cln liau, where very extensive Hats of mud
niid quicksands are left dry at low water. 'I'lic tides come ui u boar, and

rtish in with^reiit rapidity ; they are known to llow at lliu Kquiiioxes frotn

OO to 70 feet peiiieiuiicular.

'ill.' fJf lliiii/.) IS ie;ii;;rka!)le for the great lieiirhl and steepness of tha

rocky clilfs, which seem to over han;^ on its west side.

Directions for navigafin^ on part of the South Coast of
Ncwloiiutlliuul.

f V. B. Al! Bearing- and Cour^ics licrcafltT iii'-n;i')i!i'd, arc tlii." true r<jari:igs and Courses, ami
not lpy CDiiipass.J

CAPH Clinpeniir(ni!j;e, or the mountain of the Rtd Ihif, is situated on the

writ >iile of I'/mia/id liai/, in the latitude of ii')'' .'>.)' North, anJ lies nearly

wo-.t 1/ or IS le.i'^ues fioiii Ciipe SV. M'lriis ; it is tiie liii'hest and most re»

)nnrkn!)lc Ir.nJ on ili.it piiil oi the co.i-,t, iijipeari.ii.; above the re-.t somewhat
lil.i' the crown ol a hat, anil iiKiy be >eeu in clear weather 1'^ leagues.

Cl.jse to the e.i-tvvard of I'ajie duipcaurouge arc the harbours ot Great and
l.iitic >l. /,;«. cur. To >ail into Great St. Liiiinnce, which is the wcsteru-

)iiii>t, there is iiu dan^^or but what lies very near the shore ; taking care with

wesieily, and particularly S. \V. winds, not to roine too near the Hat Matin-

lain, tf) avoid the llerrys and eddy winds under the hiij;h land. The course ii)

.s lirst \. \V. till you open the upper part of the harbour, then N.N. VV. ^
\V. ; tl;e best place lor ureal ships lo anchor, and the best ground is before u

ciivf on tlie ea.-t sidcot the !'.:irl)our in 13 latl-.oms water, a little above fi/«f-

Bi-iich Piiiiit, wiiich is the lii>t point on the west side ; iiere you lie only two
p')int,-i open : Vou ma) anchor any where between this point and the point of

l,(nL< /jt'rtc//, on the same sidi' near the head of the harbour, observinnthat close

10 til? west shore, the ;;round is not so good ns on the other side. Fishing ves-

sels Liy at tiie head of the harbour above the beach, sheltered from all winds.

To >iail into Little St. Laurence, you must keep the west shore on boarcj, in

order to avoid a sunken rock which lies a little without the point of the Pcit-

iiisala, which jtretches ofl' tVoin the east side of tlic harbour : Vou anchorubove
this I'tniiisiila, (which covers you from the sea winds) in 3 and 4 luthoins water,

a line sandy bottom. In these harbours are good lishing conveniencics, and
jdcuiy of wood and water. Ships may anchor without the Peninsula in 12
lii'.lioins ^!iod I'.round, but open to the S. S. K. winds.

S.iHncr-llead lies 3 miles to the eastward >( C:i\^q Cliapcaurouge ; it is a
pretty high round point, ofl' vvhicli lie sumo sunken r.icks, about a cable's

iv;ii;iih trom the shore.

Garden ban/i, whereon is from 7 to 17 fathoms water, lies about half a mile

off li'.im l.ilt'e at. Laurence, Witii Hue luuch I'uihl on with the cast point of
Griiit St. Liiiireiice.

1 1 rrijlinid-lhad lies S. W, 1 mile fvom Cii])e Chapeiiurovge ; it is a hi-^h

iccky island, just bcparated from the v.v.v.r. : It ar.'l (.'ape L7,apeaiirci:gc arc

-iidicient marks to kr.i w the hi'.rliour;- id A/. J-inicnc.

Vv'est J miles iVom I'lrri/liii.il- Ihtd, l;e> ii,e !iiiy «'l' Imuii, in tlie bottom of

which arc two small inlets, called Great and i.itti'- 1 aim. Little Laiin, wliicli

1.^ the easternmost, lies open to the S.\\'. witidt, which ^eneraliy prevail upon
liiiS coast ; and tl.crofore no place toar.cliorin. Orcut La.m lies in about N.
1-, ii. '^ inlics, is near haUa n.ile v.i.le, wLercon is frcin 11 to3 fathoms water.
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Tosail intoit. you must hv cnivrul to avoid a suiiki'ii rotk, vvliidi lies ul.out a.

qouitc'v of 11 mile- ort' iVom tlic f:ist point. Tlii- lji>t |)liuv Id aiulior k oil tlin

ca4 siilo, about liulf a mil*- IV..m tli.- IumM, in f» mul ;> lutlioius; tlie bottom \i

«)ii-lly good, and you arc siicitcri-d trom all wiiidN, i'\cc|>t S. and S by W,

vhicli blow rii;hi in, mid cause a jjn-iit svvtdl. At tl.o bead ot tbis placi! is a

bar harbour, nito wliicb boat-, can j;o at ball" lido ; und coiiveiiiciicies tor a

lislicry. und ))li'iily ot \\vin\ and v.;iU'r.

Olltbi- wot point ot Luitii li.ii) be the islands of tin- same name, not tar

from the slioiv ; the wc-tcriimost and outcnni'st of which lie W. southc-rly 10

milfs from Faiutaiid-llvad ; near a (|iiHiicr of u r.iili- to the southward of

this island i> a lork wln'ivon tin- sea br- aks in very bad wtatlu'r : iin'ri' are

•th<T sunken rocks about these islands, but they are no ways dangerous, being

very near tiie shoie.

Tai/lor\s Bn>i, which lies t^pen to the sea, is a niilos to the westward ot L««/j

JslamL ; ott the east point arc some sunken rocks, near a quarter ot a inilo

from llie siinp".

A liitic to the wotward of Taiilor's Bmj, there stretches out a low point

c\ land, called Point Aiix Oaul ; oH which liesa rock above water, half a inile.

fioir. the .,hoiv, (ailed (.•««/ .y(r//r/(';rA-; this rock lies W. ^ S. f, lea-ues Irom

J-cnvl'ir.fl-Hcid; you have l-V lathoms close to the oft side ot Jt, butbetwceiiit

and the point are s»>nie sunken rocks.

From Point JtixOdJ S/ion- Rock, lo the Mands of iMwefin, is W. ^ N. I

ka-ue ; l.ctw( rii them is the liay id l.nnwlin, wherein is very shallow water,

anu several small isbouU and rotks, both above and under water, and in tlit

bottom of it is a salmon river.
. „ .

<•
i

The IWM IsbuKls of Liivulin (wliich are but low) he off the west point of [he

buy of tl.e sanu- name, and lie W. { S. 6 leai-ues from the mountain ol the,

J?;./ Jhit ; but in steer.ni; alon.^ ^'lore makiiii? a W. by S. course -.o.l, wdl

ra-rv yn clear of all dai.-er. iSmall ve-els may anchor in the rou.l betv*eeri

I'lesc islands in \ and .) fathoms, tolerably well sheltered from the weather:

Nearlv in the middle of the passaj^e, uoin? in between the Iw^o islands, is a

M.nken rock, which vou avoid bv k.'epins; nearer t» one Mcle than the other ;

r,v. most room is on Jhe east side: 'I'be easternmost island comnuimcates with

the main at low water, by a imrrow beach, over which boats can jv at hiuh

water, into the N.W. arm of Lumdhi Ba,/, where they lie in safety. Here

are conveniencies for a fisherv. but littL- or no wood ot any sort. Near to the

bonth n.,intof the w.>ternmost island is a rock pretty hiuh above watj>r, called

I.,^n>ciinS!tai;Uock ; in <:oint; into the road between the islands, you leave this

r^ick on vour larboard side.
,. r , i m-.w

inmUn I rd-n lie aion- the shore, between lamhn lslf„Mliiiim\PovitIi1ay,

vhich is 3 lo.g't.es.and are v. ry dansj^rous, some of them bein!;3 miles from

the iaiul. To avoid these le(ij:es in the day time, you must not brinj; the

ishr.d* o;- Lawclt:,. tu t!ie soutluv;.rd of east, until Point M<ni, or the western ex-

(remitv o. the laiul i>rar N. bv K. from you; you luay thensteer to the north-

v,;ud vuih safety, bef.veen l'^h,t M<n, and Orccn hlaml. \n tl.e ni:.I.t, or

f, y we.tiier. you oci-ht to be very caieful not .o approach these led.^es wilh-

inlo i..ihon.:water, l.M y„;i cet entangled :un-m^st them, between them and

ti.e neiiii aie various i.o«ii,.l.i."s, iVom U) to .J latbor.;:-. ,,.,,,
All Ihe I:.nd :.bonr ( .pe t A..;r""'"".^'' '""' '"-""' '^ '"-^' ?'''' '.''^'y ,]

,i." ^.-t
• froi,- /,«,.;; y.'/.. .'.• \r }.:!mUn it is ol a modeiate height

;
li.^m l.nmim

t' 'M .U..V, the h.nd i.. ur l!.e .\v.xx is very low. wilii sandy beaches, but a

Jittie wav iidiiiui Hit' moi.ot;ii;is.
, .,, i t- .,„„„

The idai.d of .V. Pvtn-.s lies in the latitude UV 46' north \\
.
by b. ncir

lOleajMies fron, V^cCn.paunou^c, and W. by S. i S i l^;'^"- ''•';'|!
!^'^

iA^^.iU:.d,: It ;: .bo.U 3 i.:.iUe. i. drcu.t, »ad pretty h-ih, nith ,
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'^t'n^iv, hriikfn, nnevfn surface. Coniin? from the we»twnr«l, n* soon «'» you

raiie Od/ldiitn/ H'vl, wlueii is flie snuth punt ol the inland, it will iniikeiii ;i

round liiiniinock. like a sniiiil i.dand, and appears as if separated iroin .SV. i'e-

/'•/'•v. On ihr east side o> ilie islanil, a litile to llie N. K. ot Ci<i//i>iit>y-h'(i

li" three sninll i-^landi, the innernn'St of whidi is th.e lar;;est, cali.'d Du::,

IImil; within this islaiul i* tl»e road and h.irb.iui td Si, I'ltcr's; the hiuhour

is liul small, and hath in it Iroin 12 to 'JO leel \»aler ; but (here is a bar acri>si

riic rntrancp, whereon there is but 0' feet at lnw water, and IJ or 1+ feet at

iiijli water. 'I'he mad whieh lies on the N. W. side of Dos; l^lmiil will admit
ships of any buillien, but it i> only fit tor the siiniieir season bem^ open V>

r!;e N.I",. ui:^ds; you may lie in 8, 10, or \l fathoms, and lor the must pint

is a hai<i mt !• y bollnm ; there is very little clear urouiul ; ships of war com-
niotily buiy their cables; the best ground is ni ar the north shore, (loiii"; in or

out, you iiuijt n t ran^e too near tin- east side of lliinr Islaiul, whiih is th«i

ca^ieimnnsiof the ihrt'e isi.iiids above-mentioned, hir fearof somesunken rockn

v.liieh lie east about 1 mile from it, aii'l wliicii is the only d.ii)L;s. r ubuut St.

l\!ir's, but what lies very near the shore.
*

The ishiiid «d ('(iliiiiilio is a snu.ll cin uit.biit pretty lii!'h,nnd lies very ncnr

the N. v.. pcint ol St. I'rtei'n ; between them is a sery i;oo(l plls^.aJe, ', of a niil«*

wide, wli.'iein is 12 lathom> water. i)\\ the nortli side of the island is a rock

pretty hi^ii abo\e Wiiter •ulleil l.itllf CuIiiidIiii: and aliout a»pii'.iter of a inilv;

N. E. fr,)m this rock is a sunken rock, whereon in '2 fathoiii> water.

'I'lic Island of l.uiiglfii,\\\ui-[\ lies on the N. W.side ot St. /\/e/-V, isaboiit ,'i

JeHii'.ies in circuit, ol a moderate and pretty equal hei;;ht, except ihc nonU
end, which is a low point, with sand liillsalong it; it is ll.it a little wny otf tlu<

low land on both sides of it ; but all the hi;;h part of the ijlnnd is very bold too,

.nnd the {lassa^e between it and Ai.i''<7er'A(which is I league broad) isclearof

daii;;er. Voii may anchor on the N. 1^. side of the island, a little to the south-

ward of the.S'«/i(/ //(//«, in >> and 6 fathoms, a line sandy bottom, ahelteivd from
the soullieily. S. W. and N.W. winds.

From the north jioint of [.nn^^lrii, to the south point of the island of Mi
giiflon is ab'iiit 1 nul«"; if is said that a few year-, kince thry joined toiither ui

this place by a neck ol sand, which the sea has washed away and mut.'e a
-^ 'laiinci, wheiein is 2 fathoms water. I'lic island of Miiiiaton u + leagues in

length Ir^iin north to soutli, but of an unecpial breadth ; the middle ol the

i.-l;iiul is hi^li land, called the lii;^h land (d Dunn; but «!owii by rhe shore it i.-

low, »'>icept Cape Miijuclvn, which is a lolty promontory at the northern e\-

treiiiity of the island.

On the S, K. side of the island, to the southward of tlie hinh land, is a
pretty lar;;e bar harbour, called D««h Wfl/io/zr, which will admit Mihingshal-

lops at half Hood, but can never be of any utility for a fishery.

Mi<ltic/on Hock stretches oil from therast point ot th? islimd, under the high

land 1 inileaiidatiuarter to the eastward, some are above and some umler wa-
fer; the outermost of these rocks are above water, and you have 12 fathoms
cLise to them, and 18 and •26 fathoms 1 mile olf. N. I'.. A N. 4 or 5 miles Iroiu

these rocks lies MitjiiiloH Vxinh, whereon is ()' falhonis water.

'I'lie read oi Miifucloii (which is lari;e and s|)acious) lies at the north end,

and on liic east si. le of the inland, between Cape :1//'///cA(// and a very remark-
able round mountain near the shore, called C'/«/'c«i/x; (>!f the south point of

f!ie road arc scmic sunLcii rock';, about a ((uarter of a mile fnnn the shore,

but every v. here el-e it is clear of djii.;er. The best anchorage is neur tl.c

b-iiioinot'tiie roa-i in ()" anl 7 falh.inis li.i.' sandy botioni; yuulieopcnto tl.»

ciisterly WiuJa, wlii.h seldom blow in the suiuiiier.
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Ciipo Miqiiihn, or flic northern pxtrcmify ot'tlic ishind is liigh bhiff hind;

and wlicn )••» iirc 4 or 5 li-ajjuos to itu" eastward or westward oi it, you would

take it lor tin island, by roui.on llie land ul tlie bottom <d the road iit very low.

The Seal Hoiks are two rocks above water, lyiii.^ I league and u halt' oft'

from the middle <>t the we^t side ol the island Miiiuetwi ; the passaxe between

ihein and the island in very sale, and you have U or l;> t'atlioms within a ca-

ble's lenuth all nniiid iliein.

GreeH Island, which is alxuit three ((iiarters of ii mile in circuit, and low,

lies N. K. 5 miles from Si. I'ttn's, and nearly in ilie middle ot the channel,

Iw'twcen it and I'oiiit Mat/ on Ndiioniiillniid : on llu' south side «d this island

are fcome n.rks both above and under water, eMi.iKlin;jlhem!.clvc* 1 mile and

a qiartcr to the fi. \V.

Di'.scnirrioxnFronn'XRnAY.

tbrliinr Bm/ is very larfjf, the enf ranee is formed by Point 3% and P<t»i

7.v/<i«£/, which are \-i l','a;;ues N. by K. and S. by \V. I'rom each other, and it is

«b<>iil i'J leauues (iee|), w herein are a ^reat many hay^, luirbours and islands.

The island ot lininrt is sitn.led nearly in the middle ot the entrance into

FoituHc l!ir/ ; it is about 5 leagues in circuit, and of a toli'iable lieis;ht ;

the east end appt-ars, at some points of view, like iduiids, by reason it is very

low and narrow in two places. On the N. K. side of the i^diMid is a bay, where-

in is t.derablej^iiod anchorage forkhip.s in liand Hi fathoii. .. sheltirod from

southerly and westerly winds; yuu must not run too lar i'l lor fear <d sotn<«

snnken rocks in the bottom <d it', a quarter of a mile from th.' shore-, opp'wite

this bay, on the south side of the island, is n small cove, wherein small vesseU

nnd shallops can lie pretty secure from the weather, in (i fallioms water; in

the middle of the cove is a rock above water, and a channel on eacli side of

if. The islands lymi; at the west end <ti />/l«l^^ called Lilflf Ihiimls, ufl'ord

indifferent shelter^orshallc^ps in blowing weather; yoa may approach these

islands, and the island ol Ihiintt, within a quarter (da mile all round, thera

being ho <Ian<;rr but wluit lies very near the shore.

Plate Ixhnds are three rocks of a mo.lcralt In itht. lyinu S. W. I Iciiiruc from

the west end of ft ;r,i/ liriimt. Thesoutherni.: t and outermost of these rocks

lie W. by S. half S. 1 1 miles from Cape MUjiHlav, :\n.\ ir. a direct line between

Poittl Muif AwAPttsx hlarnl, I? miles from the former, and 19 from the latter;

S. v.. a quarter of a mile from the Great Plate (which is the noriheininost) is

a sunken rock, whereon the sea breaks, which is theonly danger about ihcm.

There are several .-.t ions andirreuular settingsof the tides or currents about

the Plate and Briinet Inlands which seem to have no dependency on the moon,

and the course of the tides on the coast.

'Ihc island of Sagona, which lies N. N. K. two leagues from the east end of

Unmet, is about 3 inilos and a half in circuit, of a modevnte height, and bold

too all round ; at the S. \V. end is a small creek that will admit rishini; shal-

lops; in the midtilcofthc entrance is a sunken rock, which makes it exceeding

narrow, and difficult to get in or out, except in line weather.

Point May is the southern extremity of Fortune Hmt, and t!ie S. W, extrem-

ity of this part of Nnifuiindland ; it may be known by a great black rock nearly

joining to die pitch lif the point, and something higher than the land, which

niakcs"il look like a black hummock on the point ; near a quarter of a mile

right oft' from the point, or this round black rock, arc three suid»en rocks w here-

on the sea always breaks.

Near 2 miles north from Point Mr^;, is little Dontzirk One, and half a

league from Little Dantzick is Great DuntziclcCoic; these coves arc no placts
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•ru'e liei'ilit, l>i)ld toi>, and el"ar ol wotxi.

From l):iiit:irk I'oi.it (which is the north point ot the coves) to Forlunr,
the coursi' is N. L',. near 3 leanues ; tho land between them near the shore i«

of a inodi-rate lleil'jl^ and bold too; you will have in most places 10 and VI
f;ithoins two cables lei^th tVonj the shore, .}0 and 40 one mile off, and 70 niiJ

''Otwo miles olf. Fortune lies north from the east end of Bruiiet ; it is a bar
place that will admit li-liiii^ i)oais at a (piaiter flood ; and a tishius; villa^o iit-

u.iti'd in the bottom of a sm.ill i)ay,wh4Tein is anchorai^c for shipping in 0, 8,
III Hi\d I'i iKihuiiis; the ;<round is none of the best, and you lay open to near
hall till- euinp.i^s.

Cape of Ciiiiitil Rmd is a pretty hi;;h point, lyinc; 1 league N. E. from For-
*tiiie ; into the rastward of the cape is Siiiji Coir, wherein is good anchorage
lor ^hippin.^ in S and It) tathonts, sliellcred from southerly, westerly, and N.
'.V. winds. Cini'd bunk lies I',. S. 11. ^ lea;;uc lioin the cape ; it is a tishins; vil-

la n-, ami a bnr harbour, fhuc will admit of tishingshallops at a quarter (lood ;

fi> this place and Fuitiiiie, re»ort the crews of lishiii!^ ships, who lay theirships
i!p in hail'oiii Ihilniii. Troin the Cape ol Grand Bunk to Point fe'/i/tf^fc, tlie

course H .\. I". \ K. S leagues, tbrminj; a bay between them, in which the
siiiiic is hv.v, with several sandy beaches, behind v hith are bar harbours that
will admit boats on the lide ot Hood, the laii^e^-t of which is (Jieat GiirnLIt, !t

leas;ues frmn Grand Imnk : it may be known by several rocks above water, lyiii"

liil'ore it
;

'2 miles from the shore, the ouim(;;,t olilioe rocks arc sleep too, but
let ween them and the shore are dan^eroussiunken rocks. 'J'o the eastward, and
uithin these rocks is Frrnvhn<ui'H Cote, wlicrein you may anchor with small
*es>-els, ill 4 and .'i fulhoins water, tolerably well sheltered from thcsea winds,
and seems a convenient place for the cod rishery. 'I'he passai^e in is to tho
eastward of the rocks that are the hii^hest above water; between them and
some other hever rocks lying oH to thceastMard from the east point of the cove,
ttuMC is a sunken rock nearly in the micMlc of thispas«aj;r,whicli you must I e
awurc of. You may anchor any where under the shore, between Grand Bunk
and (IrfifGaniiJi in Sand 10 fathoms water, but you are only sheltered from
till' lanri winds,

I'liint Enniitre is !ni* low, ht't a little way in thccountry is hi<ih land; this

point may be known by two hummocks upon it dose to the shore, but you
must be very near, oiherwise the elevation ol the hii;h lands will hinder you
from fliscoverina them ; close to tlu- pctint is a rock under water.

I'ron. Paint Enrugre to the head ol the bay, the couise is first N.K. J E. ;<

leasues Ui Grand Jen f>i ; then N. E. by K. ^ E. 7i lea::ucs to the head of the

bay ; the land in general alon;; the south side is hi:j;li, bold too, and of an un-
even height, with hills and vatlies (d various extent ; the vallies for the most
part cloatlied with wood, and watered with small rivulets.

.Seven leaiiues to the eastward of Point Ennigee, is the bay V Argent, where-
in you may anchor in 'M) or 40 fathoms water, sheltere<l from all winds.

The entrance of harbour MilUf is to the eastward of the east point of

Ii'Ar^tnt; before this harbour and the laiy 1,'Arj^int, is a remarkable roci<,

that at a distance appears like a sliallop under sail. Harbour Mitlec branches
into two arms, one lyinijin to the N.E. and ihe other towards the E. at the
Ujiper part of both is jrodd ancliora;;e, and various sorts of wood. I3et\.cen

tins harbour and Point tlnra/fet; arc several bar harbours in small bays, w heie-

iii are sandy beaches, olf wliicii vessi-ls may unciioi, but they must be very

iR-ar iheslioie to be in a moderate de|)lh of waier.

('ii;)c .V////« lies N.N.E. ^ V. 1 iea'^ue Iroiii the b;tVire-menti(med Shallun

I'in-k, ami nc-.r 3 lea;»ues troin the head ni Fortune h:tti is a hi;;h, reddish bar-

icit ro<. it . 'I'iie wiUlh of Fortu/u liaif ui Cupe AhlUt, doc^ bol cxcead LiUt a
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li'imir, but im;np liafply 'i<oli>w if, it i* twice iis wid"-, liy tviiicli f!li^^llpclTl-\y'

rii^jly lip known: Hhove this r:n|H' the liinci on iiotii hulvs is lii'^li. \MtU stt'Cj^

Cmiigy ( liiV-.. 'I III' hoiul (tf till- Imy i» Icrminiitfii hy n Inw IhiicIi, IiiImiiiI

which i«u Iniae pom! orbiir hurbmir, into which lidntsrnnuoat qimitii llrMiii.

)ii ihii nn'l :ill llic liur liurbour^ l)iiweci» il and (Irninl luinh, ittc (tiiivi-iiii'iit

place.-, lor building ol kta;ie», Hhd good U-achM tur drying of (ish, tor gri-iit

numlMTs <)l l)<>nt«.

iirand L'l'i^rre it n Rood iinrli<nir, tiiliintfd on the north iii'd'* <>f the li:u

,

hill'iilcamic IVom ihphfU'l; you c.tn src nocntrnndiMinid ym nrr ahuiisi ..i

jt ; there \% not the least il;\nut'r iny;oinn in, iind yon insiy anchor ii'iinydijiii'

from H to -V f.itlionis, «li4'ltenrd from idl winds.

Kiii'Jisli ffnrh-fjr li««< n little t') the uosi«)ird of Crtiiid L' rienr, it is very

finill, iind tit only tor l)oiit> und <kintill vi'!i'<<'N.

Til llie wt'stuurd <>( r.ii^H.sli Htiih'tir is ii sniidl Imy culled l.ifffr Sni/dc J.tait,

w'lierein lire •ome small inlands, ix'liinii which is shelter for miihII veskeN,

AVrr Harfxiiir U siiiiiited opix'sjio dipr Millir, to the westward of I'ltj tie

l^aii ; 't i<> lint u "n-ttll inlet, yet hutli good nuihiriijieon the wcbt side iny, h,

7 nnd A fiiihnnri water slichrred (Vom the S. \V, wimls.

ILvhnur I'tvimf, which lies hiilf u leiimic totlie westward of Ncic llarliniir.

)ies in N.K. half a lea;;ue, it is very narrow, and hath in it 73 fathoms water

;

before the cntiance is an ishind, near to which are soiiu; rock« uliuve Hater

:

'J'iiC pasM'ge into the 'iarbo»>r is to the cCTtward of the islmiff.

One ieii<;ne to the westward ol Harbour I'ciiiinc, is a snuill cove called

lirnicr's tick, wliereii. is sliellei for (isliiiif; boats ; before this cove ist a binall

i»lnnd near the shore, r.iid some rocks above water.

Harbour la Contt is situated I mile to the westwar.'l of Brc-Uicr's Hole, he-

fire v^liich nre two inland*, one wiihouttlie other; the outermost, wiiich is rhe

larijest, is ol a tolerable h('ij;lit, and lies in a line w ith the coast, and is not easy

to be distinytuishcd from the main in sailing alone; the shore. To sail into

this harbour, the best imssnii;e is on the west sfde of fhe outer island, and be-

tween the two ; as soon as you be;:;ii> to open the liarbour, yon nnist keep fhe

inner island close on board, in order toav(;id sonic sunken rocks that lay ne.tr

a sinHllJsland, which you will discovtr between the N.K. point of tiie viwcr

island, and the opposite point on the main ; and lil;ewise another rock under

water, which lays higher upon th<; side of the main ; litis rock Rpprarsat low

water. As soon as you are above these datT;»ers, you may steer up in the miii-

dic of the channel, until you open a fine spacious bason, wherein you may
anchor in uny depth fron» .'> to 17 fathoms water, shut up from all winds ; tin-

liottom is sand ami mud. In to the enitward of tlie outer island, is a siimll

cove (it for small vessels and bouts, and convenienci<-*s for tlw (islicry.

Long Harbour lies 4 miles to the westward of Harbour la Coiifr, and N. E.

by N. 5 leagues from Point F.nre<*fe ; it may be kimwn by a small island in

fhe mouth of it, called dull Island ; nnd half a mile without this island is a

rock above water, -ha* kath the appearance of a small boat. Their is a

passage into the Imriiour on each skle <if the island, but the broadest is the

irrstcrnmost. Ncirrly in the nriddlc of this passage, a little without tin* island,

is n ledce of rocks, whereon is 2 fathoms water ; a little within the island on

tiie S, F,. are some sunkeiv rocks, about 2 cables Icii2lli from t!ie shore, ly-

inz oti two sandy coves ; sonic of these mcks appear at low water. On flie

>.'. W. side of the harlioiir 2 miles within the island is Mi)r2;nii'-s Coir, v licir-

in you may anchor in 13 (athcnis v.alcr, and the only place )iiu can ai.chor,

unless you run into, or above the iVcrfOw?, beiii!^ every whfie else very de-ep

vater. This harbour runs i> leagues into the country, at the head of which iv

• salinoi> ilahcry.

I

f,

V-

"^!.'»SJ!n55^i-
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It the head of which is-

A litth' to the westward of Liwi, Unrliour \\ Dillbny, whiili extendi .'J

Itnj^nrs every way, and contains leveral bays and harbunrs. (hi theini: poii.t

of thi's bay is Uure llailmiir, which is til only for small ve-iseU uiul liouis.bc-

luro whiili an- two small island-<, and skiik' rocks abo*. e ami iiii'ler water.

Tuo miles to the noiilivvurd of Hint Jliirlxur.or the point of lUU Ikii/, h
Malt hat/, beiiin n narrow arm, lyini; in N.L. by N. 5 mdos, wherein is deep
water, and no anciiiiiai;e until at the lk>ad.

UiiniiiiOt Islamic lie to the westward of Malibajt, near the shore; the west-

riiiniost.wlinh is ilie largest, has a/.>>mmuiiicatioii with the mainutluwwu-
ter; m ami aliuiit this i>lund arc shelter f*r small vessels I'.nd bouts.

Hill Htnboar lies I leaj;uc to the weiitward of lUucuntre hlatnh: The pns-

9a je into >he hiiitxKr is on the west side ol the island ; in tlu.- moxilh ot it, ut

xion as ym are wiilnii the i'-iand, y(JU will u{u.'n u small co-vt: on thti unstside,

wherein snnill vcs'^il^ :iik t.or, but lai^u ships must run up to the head ot lh«

liiiiboiii, aiuiHiK'lior in 'JU fathoms water, there being most room.

Lallif Cuvc lies u little to the westward of litU llariwir ; it is h very snug
place lor small vessels, beiii;^ covered from all winds behind the island in th«

Cove.

l.allfi Head is the west p<Hnt of Lalli/ Covr ; it is a hi;;h bluff white point :

To the noiiliward of the lu\id is Lallj^ Colt bccic Coie, wherein you may an-
chor in K) fmhonis water.

Two miles to the northward of Lalljj Cove Head, is the bay of the east, and
bay of the north ; in both is deep water, and u» anchorasfe, unless very near
the shore. At the head of the north bay is the lur^jcst river iii I'ortune Bay,
and seems a good place for a salmon fishery.

'I'he bay of Cinq Ides lies to the soutir.vird of the north bay ; and opposite to

Lally Cove Head there is tolerable good alVjhQrage for large bhips on the S.W.
side of the islands in the bottom of the bay. The north arm }% a very snug
place for small vessels ; at (he head of this arm is a salmon river.

A liitU* to the southward of the bay of Cinq Islei is Corben bay, wherein is

good anchorage for any ships in 22 or 24 fathoms water.

S.IC. about 2 miles from LallyCoiclhad, are two islands about a mile from
each other; the north easternmost is called Bt'' l.slaiid, and the other Doglsl'
iiiiil ; they are of a tolurable height, and bold too all round.

Between Dog Island and Lord and Lady Inland, which lies off the south point

of Corben bay, is a sunken rock, (somewhat nearer to Lord and Lady, than Dog
Island,) whereon the sea breaks in very bad weather, and every where round it

very deep water. About a quarter of a mile to the northward of the north end
of Lord and Lady Island, is a rock that appears at low water.

Bande de La'rier bay lies on the west point of Bell Bay, and N.N.W. } W.
near 3 leagues from Point Enragee ; it may be known by a very higli mountaii)

«)ver the bay,which rises almost perpendicular from the sea, called Ironhead.

Chufipel Island, which forms the east side of the bay, is high land also. The
harbour lies on the west side of t!;c bay, just within the p«int, formed by a

narrow low beach ; it is very small, but a snug place, and conveniently situ-

ated for the cod fishery, 'i'here is a tolerable good anchorage along the west

side of the bay, from thjs harbour up towards Iron Head in 1 8 and 20 fathoms

water.

The bank of Bande de La'rier, whereon is no less than 7 fathopis, lies witU

the beafh of Bunde de Lauriir Harbour, just open of the west point of tho

bay, and Boxy Paint on with the north end of Sf. Jaques Island.

Two miles to the westward of Bende de La'rier, is the harbour of Sf.Jaqves,

which may be easily known by the island before it. This island is high attach

end, and low in the middle, and at a distance looks like two islands, it lie?

^'. pp' E. SMp^ues from ttic Cape of C rend bank, ami N. E. by E. f
' '

.

n>F^'.: - 1 ii~ III II ria— -.
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l<'ii'.Mi. s from the oust ciul of Ihiinet. Tlic passage into tlie lmri«)ur is on tl.e

xvi'st sitli' of tlii^ islinil ; tln-iu is not tl- - iciiht (liiiis^cr i jijoing in, or in iii-y

jjiirtof the iKii-bciii- ;
you iiiiiy aiiclior iu uiiy (ioptli lioin 17 to 4 liitl,(.iiis.

'I'wo mil.'s to tl.i' u'ctwaR'oi' .SY. ,/./.'(/(* !;< tiio iiiirhouiuf I'ltiv Viuimi ; it i-.

not nciir Ml lar;;i', or so .safe as that of .S7. Jd'incs: iii'ur to tlio iic;n! of ihe

Iiarlxiur, on thcwos.t side, is a shual. v. hereon is '.? lalhoJiis al low water.

A little to the westward of Blue Viiiio.i isEiiu:/i.sh Covc, whicli is viiy small,

wherein small vessels and boats can autiior; b.r.oieit, imdve.y lisui- the shore

is a small islan.'i.

Boxij Point lies S.W. by \V. \ W. Qh leagues from .S7. Jck/hcx IJund, N.\.

J',, near? leajjiies from the rape of Uniml Haul,, and Ts.l". i F,. 13 miles ti;.ii;

t:-.e cast eml of 7{;«//t/ l.sltnui ; it is of a moderate heiuht, the most advanced

to ihesoutiiward of any laud on the coast, and mnv l)edistin:;ui..hed atacoii-

fidoiable distance ; there are some sunken rocks oli it, but they lay very near

tliO shore, and aie no way dangerous.

N.N.Ii. a miles from lloiy I'uiht, is the harbour of Brri/ ; to sail into it

you must keep Uoxij Point just open'of I'mitr'is lltatl, (a bhrk l-.ead a little

witiiin the point) in this diiection ydu will keep in the middle v: tiie channel

l;et\veen the shoals which lay (Mf trom each point of the harbour, where flio

i.:;i:res y,e ; as soon as you are within these shoals, which cover you from ;hi

iea Winds, you may anchor in f> and 4 lathoms water, (iiie sandy oround.

West I mile from lioxi/ Point is tie island of St. John's, which is of u tol-

erable height, and sleep loo, exceiit at the N.K. point, wliero is u shoul a liule

«';'v-(.rt'.
'

. .

K.\S'. half a league lV(im Sf.Ju/iu'^ T^inin] is Si. John's Ihwl, which is a

1 igh, Sleep, cv;i2i;y p<int. lietue'Mi bt. John's Ue.iil and Imxji Pmiit is .S^

Jufiii's h'jy, in the Lultom ol which is Ht. Jof.n's liaiLour, wlicieiu is only

Wijicr I'l r boats.

On the iiorlh hide of tit. Jol:n'' Jhdu arc. two rocliy is!aivl5, called CmCuII

and .S/i'/.T ; at the v.est end of tli^^e i;.!aii(ls ai _ ^.oine sunken rocks.

On^ ifuyuc ;in(l a la.H totiie iiorlhwaid ot t^f .Johi's Il<i"i is ihe Gnnt J>.iy

de Lean, wLoiem is jj,' <>d Hiujiora^e in \aiious depths ot w;iter, thclteied troiij

pII winds, 'llio b<st pa-sa^e in is on the cast su.e of li.e isl.iiul, lyins; in the

mouth of it ; nijlhin^ tan iiitcr m on the west Mdc but s'.'.iail ve3^els and shaU

Icps.

'I'o the wfstv.ard of Ba;i de J^-an, 3 u.ihs N N. W. from St. John's Ilfod

IS Little Buy Puini-^vaii, on the west side of which ;s good anchorage forlarr/.-

ihijjs in 7, S,(.'r 10 faihoms water ; heiv is L^ood h:,hir.^ Coiivcnicnciet, wi;h

)deiity (<f wood and watei'.

Hnrhinir l'nirin\\v> lo the westward of Little Eaij Ban isxici/, north 'J

l,-at:ue trnm ihe island ot S,-;l:i:"!, and N. 1,'y V.. irem the cast end (if tJiiuiit.

| he two hcafls, whith Kirm il,'' entrance <t this harbour or bay are pretty

hii>h and lav liom rash other E.N.I'.. M)d W.S.W. above 2 .idles ; near the

r;v-f hradis a ioik ab<\.-; water, l\ which it may be ^nown : 'll.eio r;ie i.o

flannel s' in ^"ini! jn until you arc the lerjjjrh of the sonlli point of the S.W.

firm, which is more thrii'a mih- wuhin il.e we>t hiari ; from otf this point

tfrrtches out a ledge ol rc.i ks N. K. abi ut two cabh s Irnnth ; the ciily place

ii.r kirij's ships to' r.ncl:<ir ^s sibove tins |ir,;nt,bclorp the S.W. arm in K) or 18

fall.<)ii..s wutor, moorin:; neai !y li. and W. and so near the shore as to have tiie

rast iiead o;i wini the point jiiove mentioned ; the bottom is very ijood, and

f he plat'e eoiwcnii-nl ior woodm»; and watciinp:. In the S.\V, arm is room for

fl aicat nuiiiiier of iiicichant ships, and many convenjencies for fishinu veseels.

Opposite- to liie S.W. tirm is the N,K. arm, or Jcnnpnan's Harhovr, \\\i\ch

js capable of hoKiin^', a great mimberof ships,srcuiely shelteied from all winds.

r|"o sail into il you must keep the poiut of 'Ih-jr'py.m's beach (which is t'htj

^
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:. i F.. 13 miles tic.ii;

t, tin- must »i<ivana'(l

listinj,ui.^lii"il atacoii-

ut llii'j lay very uctii'

B,,i,/ ; to sail into it

(a blir< hciui a little

uiildlc ot till' dianiH'l

.• iuirlioiir, w lie 10 tlio

.•!» cover you irom ;h:

(iuo taiitiy s>f')i'"'l-
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w hero is 41 ihoul a liule

»
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mkeii locks.

!ii,.'i IS the Crrnt .V^y

water, tucltcied lio;i»

I. i,:.iiul, lyir^i; in '•>«

s;-.iail u'ascls amlshal-

from St. Jofin's Ihod

10(1 anclioraai' loihtrr,'-

,
' c<..ii\cnieiiciet, wi.h

V Panis-d-ci/, north ^^

l!,e ca-t cud ot tiumt.

.•ur or I'fly arc inctiy

u)\c "2 .iiilcs • near the

iviK.wn : 'll.cic r;rc iiO

)olii point of 1 tie S. \V.

; troiu off this point

r.oth ; the Miiy phicc

S.>V. arm in K) or
J
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jhe shore as to havetiie

ttom is very <;oo(l, and

c S.NV. ami is room for

licies for fishiiii; vessels,

hiwaii's Ilarhour, which

[hclteiedlVom all winds.

L beach (which ib I'hti

fei^arh point, at the entrance into the S.W. arm) open of Jirwiiwaii's ficmi,

(-vhich is a hiuli bhilV liead at the north «'nliance into Jiniijij.an'i, liaiiuitr)

this mnvk will lead you over the l)ar in the best of ll.ecliaiinel,wlu'U'yi;uwill

liave 3 fathoms al low water; as soon as you o[ien tlie harbour, haul uji nurtli,

and anchor where it is uiDst convenient in S, 7, or ^> l.itlionis water, pood
i;ri)und, and slnltered from alt winds. In this harbour are M-xcral convenient

fiaces for erecting many ..ta;;e.',. and ;K)od beach rr.om. Jvrsn/iin/i nenoraily lay

I'.eir siiips up in this harbour, andciire liieirtish at 7'.<)/((/iC anil f/ /«//</ ban/;.

Fiom Ilttiboiir Dritim to the we.^t end of I]rut\(t, and to the I'luti- IJuinls,

; .e course is S. \V. by S. d'i lini;iie. to the si>ntlicrnniu:.t Plate. From the

llnrlioiir I'riton to Cape Mi:;inhjn is S. \\ . \ W. 1>) leaj^nes. l-'rom the west

head «l Ihirbuiir liiifoii to L'uuiiaigrc licatl, ihe coutm? is \V. by S. distant 2

leatiues; between them arc Gull inland and Dciuh>ii;i,' n hat/, (lull Llcnd lies

c'ose under the land, '2 miles to the westivard ol Uarln/ttr Ptii.'oii. Daiiliiiuu's

llaii is to the westward iti Gull inland, wherein >ou may anchor with llic land

winds. IJetween Harbour liiiton and Caiiiiar^re licml, is a bank stietchinsi

otf from the shore between two ami three milyj, wiieieon is various deptlu

of water Irom 3+ to 4 fathom*'. I'isheiinen say tliat they ha\c seen the SC4

break, in very bad weather, a aood way wilhuui Gull inland.

Caiinaif^re lifad,\\h\ch Ibrms the east |)oint of tiie bay ot the oamc name, lies

north easterly 3.j leatiVieB from the west fud of Lriiiul ; it is a lli^h cra;:2y

point, easy to be di-tiniui^^hed from any |)oint of view. From thi.s head to

rmiisntcne puiiit, the course is W. by N. ^ N. 2 leagues, and hkcvvite W. by N.

h N. 3.) leiunies to tlie rocks ot Pans island ; but to jjive them a birth make a
W. by N. course good. l>etween Caiinaigre lit ad and tiusnaterre point is Caar
iiaigre hai/, which extends itself about 4 leagues inland, at the head of which
is a salmon river. In the mouth of tlic baj' lay the rocks of the same naiitti

above water ; you may approach these rocks very near, there beinji no dan-

ger but what discovers itself. 'Fl;e channel between them and the north

shore is something danjierous, by reason of a ran^^e of rocks whids lie uluiig

shore, and extend thein-jL'lves one mile od'.

Cannaisxre Itaiboiir, which is very small, with 7 fathoms water in it, is witliiji

a point on the south side of the bay, .5 milesabove the head ; the passage into

the harbour is on the S. F. side of the island lyinj.', bclore it. Nearly in thw

middle of the bay, abre;ust of this harbour, are two islands of a tolerabh:

heijjht; on the south side of the westenimosi island, which ib the largest, aro

s'lUie rocks above water.

Dinainin core is on the N.W. side of the bay, bears north, distance about
4 miles Irom the head, and east 2 miles from the «est end of the Gretit inland. Ii".

it are c^nod lishins^ convenicncies, and anchora;>c lor vessels in 6" and 5 fath-

c:;is water, but they will lay open to the southerly winds, lietween the S.W.
))-.iiit of t.'.is coxe and Basnultrre point, which is 5 miles distance, lays tl.3

rii'r.;e of rocks before mentioned.

B.!!:sattrre point, which forms the west poir.t otCannaigrclcy.h of a mod-
« li.tc hcij.'ht, clear of wood, and bold too, ail ihe wav from il to i'a^i /oYkvu.',

wri'cli bean N. W. by W. one league from Bmsatt i if point.

Tlie land on the noith side oi Fortune fcwj,, for the most p'art, is hilly, risiji;;

<!iicclly Irom the sei'.,'.\it!i craetry, bnrven hills, which extends + or 5 league*

lulund, with a p,reat number of ri\ulcts ami ponds. 'Ihe land on the touia

ki(ie oi Pot tune (>ai/, has a uitierent appearance to that on the north sule, be-

ir.^; not so full ol crag'y mou:ltHill^, and Letter doalhed with woods, wliii.^

iiic <^f ashort brusliy kind, wliich makes the late of the country look uieu..

Pms iiland lies N. lO^^O* F.«;l. 7i Icagaea from Cnpe Mitpulon ; it is, jhe {};.

iV, ext.eiaify of i j//.(«e /.-iTv, aiid lies vci v tioar the ilicie, is mere lli;:^!'. C

;*i
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mile, in crcuil, a-ul i. pretty high. On the S. W. «dc are several rorki

above -.vater, which extend their.,elvcs one mile Iroin the island
;
ami on t u'

K W. side is .1 sunken rock, ut a quarter of a mile from the island : 1 he

passage between this i.land and the main, which is near two cables length

vide.^is very safe for smiill vewscls, wherein you may anchor in (» »ai horns, a

fine sandy bottom. Tliis island is will situated for tiie cod lishery, there bc-

iii" very "o.d tishin;; ground about it.

l:i thel)i£ht tunc, or in fo-gv weather, ships ought to phice no great de-

pendence on the soundings mTortuneba,/, lest they may be deceived tberc-

U; for you have more water in many parti near the shore, and in several ol

jto coalswncd bays and harbours, than in the middle ot the bay Jtsclt.

DESCRIPTIOX OF HERMITAGE BAY.

From Pas.fL^lund to Great Janis harbour, at the entrance into the bay

of I3r.vp«.>, the course is N. by K. a quarter t. near '^^'^'^
^l^i^FY'flT'

Pats klwid to the west end of Lc«g idand, the coiuse ^ V N. L. i> n 'lt>-,

Seen them is the bay of llernnlusc which lies i« E. N. E. 8 leasues irom

i'flM m/«ik/, with very deep water m most parts ot It.

The two Fox islands, which nri; but small, lie nearly m the muldle of //*•»-

aUag, bufi, three leagues aad a half from Fass hknd ; near to these tshuids is

^°i/<Tm//"!fc«Tis on the south side of the bay, opposite to Fox's ulamh :

To sail into^it, you must keep between the islands and the south
^^^J^^^

there is not the least danger; in this cove is good anchorage ''>' "'''P^^'"^'^

«and 10 fatiioms water, and good lislnng convcmencies, with pleaty ot wood

&U(l wutcr ' t '

i^;,^ «W, which separates the bay of D«;>«;r from //.m

.n-ular form, about 8 l*-a!?ue> in circuit, ot a tolerable height, .s h.Uy, unc en,

"ndtrrcu. The ca- 1 entrance into the bay of De.pa,r from /^'-'^''^
;'^;.

is by the- w..st end of L.,^^ Uland ; about half a .nde
*™"V .h". Id I ..n

,heLd i>land, are two rocks aboy^ water, with ^eep wa e al i und tj
.

•

Long U,ml harbo^v li*., on the south sule ot Lonjr xslam, 2 ujle.^^^^_
from the west end ; before which is an islami, and several

"'^;^^;^";7/;
,;

Sere is a narrow passage into the harbour on each side ot the .land ,h^^^

harbour is forn-rd by two arms, one lying mto the ""'•^»>'/'"\. '^^
".^5\V?L ea.t.var.1 ; thev are both very narrow, and have in them i ro n 42 to J

fethoms wau.;- ; the' east arm is the deepest, and the best amho ge

Round barbcvr, >^ herein is 6 fathoms water, lies i«jar 2 mile »» »'ej"*

^ardTfW h!uud /.arbour, and is also in Long island; it will only admit

vcrv small ve^^els, by reason the chaniu.d going «i is very narrow.

K^r Puar:.L N. by W. half a league from Utfc /"-"''""'';'

i. .he westernmost of Jar hinnds ;) to sail into .t, you '"ust keep n^ir o

west punt, to avoid some sunken rocks olV the other, and anchor .n the hrst

cove on .he east side, in 9 or 10 fathoms sheltm'd trom all «•» •

Caltau. harbour, which is fcut small, lies near tlu.- east point of i^S^«^^^^^^

at the entrance is sevvral rocky islands. The best channel into the ha bo
,

^ on thl! ...M si.le ol thes*. Jr..6., wherein is 4 fathoms water bu ij

harbour is from 15 to '24 fathoins. Here are several places P'^l'*-'^ »
JJ^^'

ina stages; an.l bolh this harbour and />/<«, r. are conveniently situated lor

a fi^herv, Ley lying contiguous to the fishing grou.uls about lo.r "'""^ •

Between tlu- ist end of /^;«- uland and the mam, .. a very go»d pas^ags

jOUt of IltrmUasi btit), ir.to the baij oj Dix^air.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE BAY OF DESPAIR.

39

Thf entrance of the hai/ of Despair lii's bctwf-en the west end of Longisland

j(ntl Gient Jiivis island, (an island in the mouth of (h? harbour of the same

name,) the distance from one to tiic other is one mile and a quarter, and in

tiio middle between them is no soundings with 280 fathoms.

'I'lu' hail of Despair forms two rapacious arms, one extending to rt»c N. E.

ft ioui^ues, ami the other to the northward 5 leajjues ; in the norlh arm is very

ikT|> water, and nouncliorage, but iir the small bays and coves which lay oti'

ciicli side (if it. At the head of the bay of the east, which is an arm of the

nijiiii buy, is a ^ery fine salmon river, and plenty of wood. In the N.t. arm
of the lini/ oj Dt.ipitir are several arms and islands, and tolerably f^ood anchorao;e

in xime p;irts of it. Little river and Coiine river are counted go«td placet

fur salmon lisheries: About these rivers and the head of the bay are ^trat

f'li'uty u( all sorts of wood common to this countrvi sach as fir, pine, bircb,

\\inh-hazie, sprnce, &c. All the conntry about the entrance into i\>eb<fyof

7>.vy;fl/;*, and foragoorfway up it, is v<iy mountainous and barren, but about

tiiehciui of ihebity it»|)peHrstobeprefty level, and well cloathed wiih uimhI.

Great Jcrvis huriiour is situated at the west entrance into the hatfof' 1>«-

pair, is asnuj;and safe harbour, with good anchorage in every part «)fit ii>

16", 18 tr 90 fathoms; though but small, will contain a great number of »hi{>-

ping, secuiely sheltered from all winds, and very convenient for wooding and
WHtering. There is a passage into this Imrbour on cither side of Great Jeni*
island, the southernmost is the safest, there being in it no danger but the shore!

itself. To sail in on the north side of the island, you must keep in the middle

of the passage, until you are within ttvo sniitU rocks above water near to each

other on your starboard side, a littJtf within the norlh point of the passage ;

you must then bring the said north point Iwtwecn these rocks, and steer ioto

the harljour in that direction, which will carry you clear of some sunken
rocks which lie oft' the west point of the island > these rocks appear at \wr
water. The entrance into this harl;t)ur may be known by the east end of

(.Irrat Jcrvis iJiiiid, which is a high steep craggy point, called Great Jtnu
had, and is the north point of th.e south entrance into this harbowr.

liomie bay Hi-s one leagiw to :!u" westward from Great Jervis htwK and-

north 7 miles from Pms idand, there are several islands in the inoHth of it, the

Tresternmost of v/!iich is the largest and highest, 'i'he best passage into the bay
is to the eastward of the largest island, between it and the two easternmost

islands ; which two islands may be known by tt riK"k above wafer oflthc south

point (if each of them. The bay lies in N. N. W. 4 miles, and is near lialf a
mile broad in the narrowest part; there is no danger going in, but what shews

ilscll ; you may go (in either side of i^JraAr }.s7.'i«//, which is a small islaiiii

nearly in ihe mi.Idle of the bay ; between this inland, and two small islarwfs,

lyini{(ni the wevt side of the bay within Great inland, is anchorage in 20 and
.JOtathoms, but the best place for large ships is at the head of the bay in 12

or 11 liithoms, diai j^round, and convenient for wooding and wuteriiig. On
l!ie west tiide of ilic bay, abrcttst of DraliC island, is a very snug harbour fur

M!5;ill vessel.', wliori'in is 7 fathoms water, and good conveniencies for a fishery ;

(irt the sou;Ii puiiu of the entrance are some sunken rocks about a cable's length

from the sh(re. On the N.W. sitie of the cn-nt island, wiJliin the two small

i-ian Is, is very good anc!ior:'.ge in l(), 20, and 2+ liithoms water, slielteied Irom

all wi;i(^. Tl-.e p:is;aue into this place lo tlie wpvtward of llie great island

lr;>!a thesea i« vory daiiiieious. iiy icaMiu ili'Mf i'.r« »ev"ral sunken rocks in the

pM>>sa.;e. and sli,il|iiw wiiti'i' ; 'nit liu-re is u v;-ry :;oo(l pasMige into it from the

li.iy, j<ussi:)^to the nor.h-.v.ir.i cf t!:c :.vj s;:iu'ii iil^iiJ?, Lciiucn them and liic

W
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ur-t »!i-.. In v,i;i.v. in or out «f the !r,y you must not npprontl. too r.eaf

;iu.son;h point ot M^.armt iM, because of .o.nc sunken rock. .l..ch h«

aiinitorofa mill- iVoni t!>c shoir.
_ , r. . :„ nr,,,/,/..

i little to thr vvcstvviu-.l *.f /{,<;t«c6^.!/, bct«Ton .t an.1 f«cAe«,r, is .IWf/a

m-f a smnll ii-U't, whcruin is (rum ;?() to 47 ii.tlx.mb vaitr.

Ih^n an c- to ll.c Iv.vs of M.^'.x an.l /)/•',..„, l,os w.st 4 m.les from

r ^Z ?nl V' W bv'N n^.r 3 lca"'i.-,s irom I'ass island ; th.^ entrance h
Po««e 6^//, Mn,l ...\\. b> ^;"';'

^'',;;^,,,,,t „, ,|,ec»u,st is casUv known,
vpfv ronstuciioU'* iit tit-n, ry wnu n uii'i p-m " ""- -

iVW X l,ich is th" . ,Mrvnm..st br.n.-i.. lie, in north 2 1.-h;4"cs, unu .,0..

;;^7. L. broad in th. narron.st part, vvl,ich .s at ,h. .^- ranees w..h

d.,.p water in iT^ost pa.ts of it. On-y mile up the bay on ti.e west si.le
1 •

J: vc ^ h.' in ,s anVivMa.o in 10 lailu.ms w.th gradual .oun.i.ns. .nto the

vWo and n rie.r l-tt..n -, ..n 1 hn ther up the bay, on the same sule, are ts»o

Cies in W.N.W. .-no leaat-e. an.l is ni-ar ball a n>ile broad whc.e.n .0
^ 7S.^hon.w.,cr, .nuino archnra,c nil you come j"^^ --;;-'

then v< u must he vnv near tlu- sb-ro to l)c in a aioderate .lepth ol aa. to

,.4 m,le to the westward ol M.rr is /.^/.^ Ao^r, . '--;> -.;'^^^^^
.h. linns And one le.u.re to the xvcstwurd ol laoivnt is iw./»CMy -^

haiboui,

^^lT;,,^;t "mdi'vosM.lsan.! (10 in. sballeps, .herein is -'^
;-;;y

-'

"Uar»,a m The • ast poinr of .his harbour is a very c.^ispiouous h,,. hea>

Ivllil W lIm S. 7 m.lis irom ft...t ^y. and N.W. a -luurtcr W. 3 league.

'"i "^Nt^'loa^uo .nd a ha^f fren, /;/. A,:.,;', haibour. isZ/^r. bay, .hid;

,i.^„ ll!f;Zit . miles, is ab-ait one third of a mile bro.Mn
j

•----
ravf with vrrv hi"li land on both sides, and deep «atei close h.im to Ix t

S: ;r 1,^:;V.v-.^ it. N- .-o mile up the bay, on t
;'
-t -

;;
-- ;'

rovp ^vhorein is anehora-e in CO lai bonis, with ^.n-adual souulini-sinto tic slio
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(rr of a nii'le hroatl at tlie entrance, ard 17 fathoms deep ; but just within is

50 and Oo fathoms ; at the iiead is from 30 to 20 fatliuins, good anchorage*

•nd convcniencies for a iishcry.

W. S. W. miles from the bay Francoh, on the cast side of Cape !a ttune,

lies Oar bay ; oil" the east point of the entrmice is a low rocky island, ciosi' to

the shore; from this point, to the entrance into the bay of Despair, ihc course

is \V.
Jl

N. 9 leagues. In the mouth of this bay is a rocky isiur.d,

«nd a passage on each side of it : The bay lies in iirst N. N. E. near one
league, then north 2 miles; it is one third of a mile broad in the narrowest

p!;rt, with deep water close to both shores all the way up ; the least water ii

at the entrance : At tlie head rs a small snug harbour, tit only for small

vessels and tishin:z shallops, «vherein is 6 lathonis water : At the west side of

:'..c entrance into the bay N.W. by N. from the rocky island before- mention-
ed, is a small snug cove, called Cut de Sac, wherein is 3 and 4 lathoms water

and good shelter for tithing vessels.

Cape la Hunt is the >outliernni()st point of land on this part of tlie coast,

and lies in the faiitudc of 47*31' 4'2" north west half norih from Puns

island, and N.W. half N. lOi leagues from Citp<} Miquilon ; it may be easily

known by its figure, which much resembles a sugar loaf ; bvit in order to

distinginsh this, you must approach the shore at least within 3 leagues, (un-

less you are directly to the eastward or Westward of it) otherwise the eleva-

tion of the high land wiihinif, will hinder you from distinguishing the sugar

loaf hill ; but the cape may always be known by the high land of la IJiiiic,

•.vtiich lies one league to the westward of it; this land rises <lirectly from iho

sea, to a tolerable height, appears pretty Hat at top, and may be seen in

clear weather l6 leagues.

South 2y**\V. Sand half leagues from Cape la Hunt, and north Si® west,

near 1 leagues from Cape Miquelon,' Vies the Venguin inlands, which arc a

parcel of barren rocks lying near to each other, and altogether about two
leagues in circuit ; yon may approach these islands in the day tinicio half a
Jeague all round, there being no danger at that distance off. On the S! VV.

side of the large island, w hich is tlic highest, is « small cove, wherein is shel-

ter for fishing shallops, and good convcniencies for a fishery, and there is

guo.l fishing ground about the island.

V.A%\ cP north, 7 miles from the Vcugvin is'aiids, and south 9** east, .3 leagues

fi)!'.! Cupe/fl HiiHc, is a dangerous rock, called the U'/iale rock, whereon the

sea generally breaks , it is about one hundred fatlioms in circuit, with 10, 12,

and H fathoms water close too all round it. From this rock stretches out u
narrow bank oiic league to the westward, and half a league to the eastward,'

whereon is from 24 to 5S fathoms, a reeky and gravelly bottom. In the

channel between the shore and this rock, alSo between the shore and Penguin
inlands, is 120 and 130 fathoms water, ;i muddy bottom, and the same hot*

toin, and nearly the same «leplh of water one league without them.

Hound the west point of Cape /It Hiine is /a Iliinehay, which Wii in north

hear 2 leagues, and is abt>ut oiil' third of a mile broa<l in the narrowest parr,

which is at the entr'iice, with deep water in niost parts of it. lii s.Mling in or

out of the bay, you niusf koep the cape or cast shore on board, tn wrder to

nvdid nsankeii rock which lies oll'the west' point of the enrranc(? into the bay,'

near one third channel over. Twb miles up the bay, on the east side, is Lance

ci<\t\ wherein is anchorag? in Ih'and 14 lalhoms water, rlctir ground, and
good convenieiici(,'s for a fishery; onecalde's lei'^jth otl' froiii the south point

of the cove, (which is low) is a small shoal, whercdU is daeand half fathoms,

and between it and the point b fathonis water. To s id into the cove, keep the

point of the cape, or ea t uiitiance iiito t!;e bay open of i led cliff point on tins

yuiHv: side, (uii' which a \x ruck Juuwi water) unUl a r«uud hilt yvu Will ^69

«
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rtvcM-thf v;iil-jy of tho cove. I)p bnmsht on the iiortli side <>l ll.r viilloy; yoo"

(\ill then be above tlie sIiohI, ni»<l niny bnul iiUo llu; cose with sility. 'I'Iumv

ixi narrow Imnk, wiiichMlivtcbeMU'i'le across llie bay, from tbe si.iiilipoMit oP

rho cove, to a point on the opposite sbore, whereon is from C7 to 4."> lalhoms.

1m Hiinr /i.nlmni; wfierein is only room lor tlie admittance of small vess<-ls

Open to the weiterly win-Is, lies half a leajjne to the westward ofCape la Uiiiir,

before wiiich is art i.-iind close iiuiiiT llie shore. The pass'i;;e inro the hai-

bourison the N. W. sideof iheislrnd; tiiere is no danc.-r in <ioin,i> in, and

yon mnst aneiior close up to the head, in 10 fmhonis water. This harbour is

well Mtn^iied for a fishery, iIkmv hem;; p,oo(l tisl,in;;i;roUnd about it, and other

t'nnvcniencies, surh as a larce beach, (jnile across from \\w head of the

fuu hour to h Hiiiir hun, which is eii;lit hnmlre<l le.n, exposed tx) an open air,

which is a ureal iidvi'.iita:^c for dryin;: (tf lish.

Hetween Cti/ie fa Itunc and LiUle riirr, the land is tolerable hii-h, and th,»

dlKire forms a bay, wherein lie several small islands and ;ocks above water, the

oufcrmosl of which lies north 3 leagues from the fcngJin iJinids ; near tlie,e

rocks, and within theiii are sunken rocks and fonl ground ; the passuj^e is \c-

rv safe between the rocks ftn<f the Pen<iiii?i istainh.

'
W, by S. 4 leagues from Cape /a //(/«f,istheentranceof /^////.'mfr, win* h

may be known by-"thc land near it, which torms a very con-picuoiis point on

the coast, an<lU)UMab!e liinh ; the river is about one hundred fathoms broad

8t the entrance, and ten fathoms deep, and affords good iMicliorage a litihi

way up it, in 10, 8, and? fiUhoms water; its banks are tolerable high, and

cloathed witli wood.

S. J E. "2 leagues from the entrance of Liffle rirer, N. W. J N. 5 J leajjucS

from the Pnignin i.^latids, and F, iS. K. i L. 3.J leagues from the isles of Ha-

mea, lie the l.ittle rhcr rocks, whii h are just above watei*, and of a very small

circuit, with very deepwaterall round them.

The isles oiRavtcn, which are of various extent both for heightand circuit

lay N.W. ^ N. near ft" ieague«from the Ptii:::'ihi islainL, and one league Iroiii

the main ; they extend H. ar.tl W. j miles, and N ami S. '2 miles ;
there ar.?

several rocks and breakers about tlieni, but more on the S. side than the N.

tiie earternniost islnnd, which i: the laruest, is very liigh and hilly ; and lli.-

westernmost. caWnd Coltiinht', is a remarkable high round island, of a snuiU

circuit, near to which are simie ro>.ky islands, and ^unke.i rocks.

The harbour o( Uttrnra, (which is a small commodious harbour for fishing;

vessels) is fonnetl by the K.lands which lie between (ireat liantea and L'olui.i-

he, the entrance from th(?wesf\v;vrd (which is the broadest) lie.-- K.from t'olian-

(ir, give the S'. point of tlie entrance a sn>ail birth, (otV which are some rocl;.^

above water) and steer N'. K. into the harbour, keeping in tlie middle (.f the

t'har.nel which is m;!re than a cable's length broad in the narrowest part, aid

Anchor in Slii/) cor,; which is the second on the N.W. side, in o latlioms, char

<»round, and sheltered from all winds. Tosail into itfrom t'le eastward, ket p

the north side of Great Uamra on board uniil you are at the west end thereor,

then steer 3. W. info the harbour, kicpin:; in the middlvj of the chaniR-l,

wherein is 3 fathoms at low water, and anchor as above directed. In this har-

bour, aii.l about these islands,, are several convenient places lor erecting of

Staizes, and drying of fish, iind seem well situated tor thai purpose.

S.i:. .\S.+ miles i'vuiA Itumea, are .! rocks above water,- close toeach other,

ealled Uinnto /w/l.v; S.W. I league frons lliese rocks is a sniiill li-hin;,' btr.ls,

whereon isfifathoms water; it lies, with the rocks above-mentioned, on wi h

the \V. entra;-.!-c <d ].itHc lirei; bearing N.K. and U'Oincc Vulitwhr on with a

lugh saddle hill, (calie.l llidiiird's liiiid, on the main within the isles oi lh,y~

^<-S bearing nearly N.W. Nearly in ihe noddle beUMCu Wfuma fii'l ihe V<ii-

i':ii;i isianili, 'i icii^uci irviu the luud, is ;. !:•=!:;::- bank, \. l-.cic;.;i is Uuiu JC t..,>
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i'i f.ithoms. To nin upon the slionlcst part of this bank, brins tl.r twoRanifH

JiufLs, (wiiidi lie S.i„ iinlf S. from linmrti Jstaiid\) on with the S.W. purt

ot the island)!, or between them uiul ColumOt; tvnd the cntiaiiee into Little

}itrer to hear N. by E. J 1^.

l'o\ir miles to the weslw;iiil of Little II ivei; and S.V.. \>y P.. from UiimrH

J.il'.ifift'i, )i> Old Mail's but/, which lies in N. 7 mile!), and is a mile bioad at

the entrance, with deep water in iu'.>st parts of it. N. L. half a league up
the i)tiy,on the east side, \s Adam's htitiid, behind .which isaiichoragc in 30 auii

40 hithonis, but the best auchorage. i» at the head ot the bay, in 14 uud lu'

iathoins.

Half a leaijJie to the westward of Old Man's bau, and N. E. from Ravict

Isics, is Miiskda JUtibour, which is a wry sinig^iid safe harbour, that wil!

Jioid a great iiumher of shipping in perfect security.; but it is dilhcuU to get

jn or out unless the wind is lavourabie, by iviison the entranc-c is su very nar-

row (heinn l)Ut 4-S tathoms broad) and the huid hii;,li on buih sides ; the b. E.

]ioint ot the entrance into tlie liaroour is a liigh wUite rock ; near a "able'ii

jeiif^th from this while rock, of point, is u black rock above water, on the

.'outh sici," (if which is a sunken rock, whereon the sea breaks : From ill is

hltick rock to the narrow entrance into the hhibour, is N. \V. one third of it

mile. In sailin<; in or out of 'lie harbour, j;ivc the black rock a small birlli,

and keep the W. side most on boaiil, it being the safest. If you arc obliged

to anchor, you must hexery brisk in getting a rope ou shore, lest you tail

upon the rocks: In the harbour is Iroiu IS to 30 fathoms, every where good
anchorage, and plenty of wood and water, and Hshing convcniencies. In the

Hairoxcs is 12 fathoms bold to both shores there; with soutlierly and easterly

winds it blows right in, with northerly wiihIs out, and with westerly winds it

is either calm, or <blows in variahie putts.

/'or inland hat hour, which is formed by an island of the same name, lies N.

K. by N. from liamea Isles, and half a league to the westward ui AJujikefa

harbour; between them are several rocky islands, and some sunken rocks.

This harbour may be known by a high white rock, lying S. half a mile from
the outer part of the island. There are two passages into tlie liarbour, one on
each side of the island, and no danger in eitlMT of them but what discovers

itself; it is a small comniodious harbour tor the tislicry, wherein is. 6, 8, and
10 fathoms water, and some beach.

H'hitt liearbtifi \wt> Q iniles to the westward of Fox islojid harbovr, and N. I

league from lianwi isles; there arc several islands in the mouth of it. 'I'he

best passage into the bay is to tlt« eastward of all the islands ; it lies in N £.

hy Iv ^ E. 4 leagties, and is near half a mile broad in tlie narrowest part^

with high land on both sides, and deep water close to both shores in most parlii

of it, until you are 8 miles up it, you will then rise the ground at once to •)

fathoms, and will afterwards have gradual soundings up to the head, and good
anihorage. A little way inland from the head of tli.c bay, you have a very

o.xtensive prospect ofthe interior pait of the country, which ap|H>ars to be all *
barrcnrockof a pretty even heiy.ht, and waleied by a great iiujnLer of pond.s,

with which the whole country very much abounds. 1L)ii the S. W. side of

^var island {which is theeasternmost, and largest in the ino<ith of the bay) is

a small harbour, lying in E. N.E. halfa mile, wherein is from 10 to 22 fathoms

water, before the mouth of which arc sunken rocks that doth not break but

jn bad weather. At the west entrance into IFhite Bear bay, is a high rouml
white island ; and S.S.W. half a niile from the ll'hitt island is a black rock

above water. The best passage into the bay trom the westward, is on the west

side of this rock, and betwi-en \\\cU'hitv island and Hear ifland; there ara

sunken rocks half a league to the westward o| the It hite island, sonic of which

frfc abu\c a mile from the shore.
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Fivr mi'p« to tlic weMwiiid of fl'/iife bvar h:}y, and N. by Vy' J W. us'iv.

TxiivuttCiiluiiiti, arc t.M) small !i;irl)(iiirs, ciillod /{<(/ island haihunn, toiimii

h)- an i«laii(l «i' ilic sanu' iiaiitc, lyiiiu clijU' uiuli'r ihi- land; that Iviii;; to tlic

NU'stward o! th.' i>l:ui'.l is'tlu- lat;.'i'>t miuI lu-st, whiM-iii !•< iVnin 10 to <> falli-

(iins, uood aiulioi-anc : 'I'd sail into it, krrp tlu; island clohcubciard, the t'Ulcj

part ot wl'irh is n-ii slcci) diilh.

N.W. l)j\V.:i leas'ivb tH-iii HamrnCo/iiwk; lie I'le /{(/rg/f) /'.s'tj, wMch aic

II ritihier <»l isl.i.idM'XtiMidini; alon^ the slioiv, east and wfxt about (ivi- inik",

Jormii!}; tfvc'ial >iiu^ ami coliunodioiu harbours aiiin!i!;>t thi'tn lor fi^liiii^ vc'^-

tcl>, and aic w.'.ll situated lor that iiurpoM', lluif l-i-in:: i;';<)d lishini: jjroiind

Hliout thiMii. To sail into liiir^'ru Iroin the t-aslward, tlic sHrt-.f |)as<5i:',p i.- on

llic N.K. side ol /«Vrt. Ulun.l, uhicli is tlicnortbcriinioht, and lie-. N. W. IVnin

HamriiVulun'ibt : S. F-. by I'. Iiall a leaj^iie Ir m this island is a roik tli.it un-

rovi-r^at low watt-r, '.m which the scti jiciiorally breaks: You n!.iy go on any

side ot itiis rculv, llu-ro being wry dv-i) water all round it ; as aoonasyou .no

to the N.W. ot' it, keep the north side of liuar idund on board, and stier \V.

!nS. i
S, \m (J rand),'nunc, the north point of which is the tirst low point

on your starb.wi'd bow, haul round that pnint, and anchor in the cove iti It

liithonis, and njoor with a la'>t on ^hore: Hut the best place for great khipsto

Knchor, i.s between Gi-andiisivvr,w\i\ a small island lying Hear the west point

t>t Hoar island, in 'J'> or 'j.; lathoms, ;;ood ^.round, and sheltered hum nil

w inds. 'I'o sail into Oranrli/'s cmr from the westward, within the islands, it is

dan^trons, uidess well ac(|uainted, by reason of sunken rocks in the passajie ;

^ut theieisfi good paisajie from the southward between BtirgeoColHiidte, which

js a lnp;h round islai^il, and Heronlrc, (which is the highest of all the islands)

Voii nitisT st^erin N.W. Ix-tween the rocks above water lyinj;to the eastwanl

o(Ci>lii'i'l"'i »nd then to the southward of liecontre; as soon ns you arc within

tliest rocks, keep the islands on board ; there arc several safe passages in fronv

iiiesoutlrward an>l ^a.stwi.rd, between the islands, and good anchonige ; and \\\

bad weather all tliesmiken neks discover themselves, and you may run in any

Vker.' without t.ar; these isles do not ab..iin<l with cither wood or water.

Wvljvbay lies in N.l",. A N. one league, the entrance is N.K. 2 miles from

Diiar island, i\ni\ two miles to the westward of /arji/unf/ /»«'/'"«'«; the east

Iii.im of the entraMce is low ra';;;cd rocks, oW which is a sunken rock, a «iuar-

Jcr (d' n mile irom the sJkuv, whereon the sea breaks in bad weather. Near the

head of the bay is lolernble f;ood atichora,-];e, and plenty of wood and water.

Round the west point of Wnlfe hai/ is Kin^ii's harlmur, which lies in N. E.

by N. IhrCe-fourlhs of a mile, before the mouth of whiih is a cluster of little

j/lnnds, «ne of w hich is pretty lii|;h ; To sail into it, keep the oast jioint of the

jsliiiuls oil board, and steer N.\A'. by N. and N.N.W. for the entrance of the

Jiarbour, and ar,.h()r under the east shore, in J5 fathoms water.

On tire south side ol the islands, betore Kiii,s;'s /larlwiir, and N.N.E. 1 mils

from thhrida:id, is the entrance into the llalla, wliich lies in west one mile,

ii about one qu.'irter ot a mile broad, wherein is from 20 to 10 fathoms, and

good artch(jraae in eviry pnrt of it : Over the south point of the entrance in-

to this harboui is a hiuh lireen hill, and a <'i;ble's length and a half from the

point, is a sunK'.n rock ilint (.Iways shews itself: Over the head of the 11a Ha,

is l{MAf;if/'',//to//, mentioned as a mark for ruiiiiiiip upon han.i a ihoul.

Four inile.1 to the westward of the hurgeoidcsK xiiGtait hanjmai/ point,

vl.ich is a low white ro.'ky point, and N*. \V. by N. half a lengue fr<jni tliis

point is the west erif ranee into the Greftt Tioi-rijsxvay, wherein is room and deptli

6f watei tt;rsin;Ji vess^!^ : Between the Ihir^iv i.s/rs»lu\ ihv Great tiarr^suO!/

rc/«^ lire several M.nken rocks, some ofwhich arehnlfalea;;ue from the shore.

• N.W. by W. h \V. 4 leagces from the Ihrgro i.sles is the bay of Coiwoir, the

*£it point of which is something rernaikuble, rising wii: an easy asceitt to a
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bay of ('oi"ioJr, the

[un ln^y siscent to a

;t'^H<*r ittf h^'ij^ht, «nd much l)ij;hrr than the land within if ; thr fop of it is

fiieen, but dywii by the shore is white; the west point ol li.e b,iy is liw und
fiit, to the westward ot which are several small ishuids: I'lie bay lie>iii N. by K,
1 leiiiiue froiu the entrance to the middle head, uliich lio', between the two
arms, and is hall a lea-ue broad, with 14, 12, lo.and 8 biihuins tlosi- to both
shures, j;ood aiu borage and clear Kroniid, open to the ."i.b. U. ai«< southerU
Minds; but the N.E. arm afl'oids shelf .>r smihII wsseU fioiii all winds. To
sail into it, keep the starboard shore ue>t on bouid, und anchor before a small

<.o\c on tlie same side near the head ol the arm, in J! l.iShoms; towards th.e

iiead of the arm, on the \. W. mdc is a bunk ol sand and mud, wlicreou uii«

j.:i;;ht run a ship, and receive no damiire.

'I'wo Iraguesfo the westward of Coiniuii; lies the bay of Cutirati, wherein is

only shelter and depth of water forsmall vessels and li>hing shallops; in suilinj^

ill or out of the bay, keep tho west point dose on buurd, in order tu avoid the

many sunken rocks in the mouth of it.

Hound the west point of Cuttcau is Ciitq Serf, wherein are a gn«at many
islands which form several small snu;;harbouri, wherein is room and depth ot

water suflicient for fishing vessels, with convenicticies for tisheries. llijjht off

Cinq $rrf, about half a league from the shoie, is a low rocky island. Tim
safest passa;;e into the lai-jjest harbour is to tl:c westward of this rock, keeping

pietty near if, and steer in N. E.
.J
K. keeping the S. L'.. shore on board, until

\ ou are abreast of a small woody island, which is the easternmost but one, and
iiesabouta quiiiterofainilctothe N. li. of awhile rock in the middle of the

passage, then haul short round this island, and anchor behind it in 7 fathoms

water, covered from all winds, or you may continue your course up to the

iiea<l of the arm and anchor in 4 fathoms water.

Four miles to the wt-stward of the rocky island oft'Cin^Srr/', is the harbour
of Grand liruit, which is a small commodious harbour, and well situated for a
/i^hcry; it may be known by a very hi;;h remarkable mountain over it, halt*

leamie inland, which is the liij;liest land on all the coast, down which runs a
considerable brook, which empties itselt in a cascade into the harbour oiGrand
Jiriiit. Uefore the mouth of the harbour are several small islands, the Iar<»c3t

of which is of a tolerable height, with three green hillocks upon it. A little

without this island is a roumi rock, pretty high above water, called Columbt of

Gruiid Bruit ; and 4 of a mile to the southward of this rock, isa low rock ; in

the direct line between this low rock and the rocky island oU Ctuq Seif, S leagiio

from the former, is a sunken rock, whereon the seu d(<tli not break in line

weather. The safest passage into Grand Ihiiit is to the Is . E. of this rock, and
off the islands lying beforu the harbour between them and the three island*

(wliich are low und lay under the shore) and after you are to the northward
of the sunken rock above-mentioned, there is noJanwr but what shews itself,

Tiie passage into tl.e harbour is very narrow, but bold to both sides. 'Ih«

harbour lies in north half a mile, and is a (juarier of a mile broad in ihc broad-

est part, whcreitvi* from 4 to 7 fathoms water.

To the v.cstward of Grand Jhuit, between il and I.a Voil bay, lies the Lay

of liofte, wherein arc a great many islands and sunken rocks. The southern-

most island is u remarkable high round rock, called Colutnbe of' liotte, end lie»

\\. by N. 9 leagues from (he southernmost ot the BurgHjS. between this ishiiui

und Grand Bruit is a reef of rocks, some aboxc dikI sonic uiuier water, but do

not lay to the southwanl of the tlircct line between the islands. Within th^

i^le. of Jiotte are siiclter tor shipping. The sai'esl passage in, is to the westward

of the islands between them and the itlawvi (.allc-i LiUh i/^t/t//i«/; which liu oft'

lliC ea^t point of Lc PoU Iwij,
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The bny <if Ti r.«7, wltirli is lnrg» «n(l »pf.cioin, with ««veml rommodinin
)iiiil)mir>., Iic^ \V. I0» N. I(» loiimie* fioin the louthcrninosl of the liiirgrdt ;

^V. by N. I V If I'.ui's frnin tlii- i>l.v. ot ILimeti, hikI may \l lodi»uo!i lu tliei'iu.t-

\viir4li>l'C'«i|n' /u/y. It intiy in' known by llielii;^h land of (»/</«>/ /Im///, wlmh
is r»nly .5 iiiiit"* to the o^.stwanl ol it; and likowise by thflumlon 'licenstsid*

ot tiiC bay, u Imli iisr» in r<'niarka!)i»* lii^^h cra^^y lulls. One niilu S. S. W.
f iftni ilic (.'a»t point Ik-s l.Uth helnml, a siiiuli low iitland invinmcd with sunken

ii)d;s, Hoiiic ol wiiit It -ir.' otic thud ot u niilo ot)': N. N. W. half u inili* Irotn

tlii><i>liind is H sunken roi'k liiat slicwHitM'lf at low water, winch l^ the only dan-

p?r S"'"'4 '"''' ''•<' '"'i' ''•'' wh;it lies very near the shore. Two milp!» within

tlie west point uf thr bay, and N, N. NV. ^ \V.2 luilt's fr<Mn luf/te Irr/tinJ, \%

'J'u'tnU, or Greiii Jiarhuur, tlio south point of which is low ; it lie* in wist I

mile and i» a cable's length and a hall broad in the narrowesit part. 'I'o Miil

into it, keep the north sliore on hoard, and anchor near the head of thehar-

lioiir, >n 18 or'^OIathoinsclciir ground, and lihelrcred tromall wind*. In thu

harbour are several ronvr'nieiicies for erecting ot staij;eH, and dryinjj of tish.

JIalfa niiie to the northward ofGirat Hitrbiiur, is Litllr Iliirhour, the norm
{>'iint of which is tlie first high blulV head on the west side of the bay, (called

Tuoth's llcail) the harbour lies in west I mile, is not quite two cables lenijtlj

liKiad in the broadest part. To sail into it, liivc tlie south point a small birth,

nnd anchor about half way up tiie harbour, in 10 fathoms water before ihn

hiaue which is on the north side.

Opposite t" 'ivotli'i Jltiiil, on I he east sideof the bay, is Galli/ Iioys Uarhmir,

JiMiiallsnufiand ccniinodiinis harbour for ships bound tolhc westwanl : Near
(he soiiih point <>t' the haibour are some hillocks close to the sh(n'e; but the

north point is hii;h und steep, with a white s|>ot in the cliff, in sailini; in or

4Mit of ihe li.irhi>ui'. keep the north side- on bo.ird ; you must anchor as soon as

JKU arewitliin tlie inner south point, in <) or 10 lathoms, i^oud ground, and
»i.ellei'ed Irmi) all uiiuls.

'1 wo miies to the iidiiliward <if Too//*'*' //««(/, on the «ame side of the hay, it

7>Vi;a'/ Coif, wherein it.uood aiu'horaf;e in I'Jand It fathoms water. Olf Irom

the north point (d the cose, stretches (nit a bank into the miildle ol the bay,

Mheri"-n is trom '20 to ;iO I'atlioiRs, a stony and j^'-avelly bottom. One niil<;

lo^ie iiiiilhuard of 6'<///v /Ii//,.v //rtcAoi//'. between two sandv -cws onihe»-iivt

fii'e ot t!ie hay, and iieiir two <aliles lee^th from the slion-, is a sunlo.-n roil;

that just uncovers at low water.

Two leagues up the buy, on the east side, is the N. K. avir, hich is aspn-

fiius, siiie, and coiiim.xlious harbour. To sail into it, pve the low sandy

jiomt '"II the S. 1',. side a small biiih, and anchor above it where you please,

in 10 faliioins water, ^twA holding; ground, ami sheltered from all winds, and

very eoiiv^-nient for woi>din<i and waterint;.

A little within the v-eM point cf La i'vil I^m/, is Indian Ilorliovi; and dc

/"/'(/r, two siniill roves conveniently situated for u fishery, and into which

Sta:;!! vev('!> v in ii'i :it l'i';!i water.

li.iin /,//•'/. Ixliiiid I liDid ti> Ifailinur Tm Core, nr\il Maine hat/, \hec(nn-r

}« \y. :,' S. + Immirs ; hctwiiii them li«'s the bay ni (iaria, and seveial small

re v(<;. wherein are s- elter tor snit',11 vessels, r.iul convcniencies for fisheiies;

I eioic \\lii<h areseverid small islands, and sunken rocks lyinu alonsJ the shore,

lintriMpo ot tiienj lie witlioiit the above conise. In ba<i weather the sunken

Ti c\.:, ii!I di-iVive; thenisi Ues. To sail into the bay of (.iaiiii, which lies mid-

vav beiwd'ii /V/''and li'u.'uutir Ln Core, you will, in coast inu alontjslKM'e, dis-

rov'-ra v.l.iie !"•!:!, winch is the soitih point ol an island Kinj; under the land,

«:(V!!u' ea-: poii-.t ot !i;e hay. n little to the westward ot two eieen hillocks oii

trie iiiaiii, Mi'.i ni'ist i)iiii<; tiiis wiiite point to iw.'i'- inirlli, and steer in directiv

ioi It i-p :i II ;."..! thv' tevi'-;.! ;.>,Lur, ;; i);;:r lie to tl.i h'. \V. fiyia li.

run

•pi I

I::

I.:.

!' "

Mil'

i' •
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^rom thin white point, the course into the hay isN.W. by N. kwpiiijjihi-east

point on boiii'tl, Mliith it low. In tliis hay it plenty ol tnuln'r, liot uiily tur

(.-rei'tin^ of stit^ji't, but lar<^c enouitli for Iniildni;; ol >hippin^.

The S.W. point ol the entr.viu'u \\\Ut Uarhnuv ImChic, ralU'ii li'mr IM ii^iht-

I'liiitl, (hear lu which ai'f I'tK'ks al))»\e wiiUt) i!, IdluiitbU* hit;h, and llif hind

near liii' Nhore over /7(iWi«tfr /^af.'uirand La Muiiit bnij is much hi;;lier thiiit

any land near ihi in, i)y which tluy may bu known. Lit Muim Ikh/ tits in .\.

N. K. ,^' I!, ij h-a'^ue, and is a ipiai'tcrof a mile iiioail in the n:tri'owfxt part.

Oil the east point aiv.ioiue »inull i.dands, anil rocks above water. 'I'o sail min
ti, keeji the w«'st point on board until Vdu havi- en! •» -d llie Uay, then cd^vr

ovir to tlueast shore, and steer nj) to the head of the buy, where there is ;;iiod

;iiu'hova:;e in lU and II fathoms, and plenty of wood anil water. Xuurcoiii'-u

into Jliufioiir Im ((«'<-, which lies at the west eiitrunce inio Ln Moiiic /'iii/, is N.
\V. beis\fi>n a rock above water in the mouth of the harbour, a!..l I.'ic west

shore; us soon lu you arc within the rock, huul to tii«> westward, into liie har-

bour, uiul Hiichor in 8 or ( lathoins water, and moored vitli a fu't on »!)(.rc;

or you may steer into the arm, which liei in N. K. by N. fri.m tin h.irb. i:r,

aiui anclior in '20 fathoms, sheltvred from all winds. Ilailnjur La Cmi; is a
small snNg harbour for small vessels, and well situated fur a iit!u:ry, where
there iuis Leen one for several years.

Iluuiid 10 the westwaril of Lust Ulanche Puhit, is the harbour of tiie same
name, u small snu^ harbour, well situated for a fishery, with "ood convcni<

oncics. The channel into the harbour is between ihu island lvin>' olV the west

point, ami Hone BtiiHc/ie Point ; you must <j,nc the i>lanil u {jood birth, because

<'f some sunken rocks which lie uii the east side of it, and Ueep the west Mdu
<jf a small island, which lies close undir Point lilaiwfie, close on board, and
anchor within the N.K. point of the said iiilaiid, in 9 tathonis water. To sail

into the N'.W. part of the harbour is dai><;erous, unless actjuaintvd, by reason
of several small islands, and sunken rocks in it.

Miitl I'ttvc is a small cove '2 miles to the westward of liost Ttlamhc Pointy

wliereiii is Mi..'horaj;e for small vessels in 4 fuilioms. Oif iliewest point o| thu

cov(> are two small islands, and several sunkrii rucks. 'Ihu p:issu„i' in, i.s ti>

(he eastw'.ird of the islamis and sunken roci»s.

I'wo leiifiucs ID tlio westward i>( Hutu: IHuiiclic I'oii.tnro the Ftunit L-!cs,\\\\k\i

lie close under the shore, and are not to U> di->lin;4Misiied I'roni it, behind

y\h'H'h are shelter forsmall vessels, and ;;ood lishin;; cunveniencies. Off these

islands are sunken rocks, some of wiiichaiv \m\i' a mih: iVom the shore.

Three lea<;ues and «• half to the weslwiird of Hose iUtnic/if Point, i.s Cunntf

hnji, and li>tter luijj ; in the latter is jjncd aiahoraue for shippin;! in 7, S, and
.0 lathoins, but il is dannerniis ooi .; in, because t)f several sunken rocks wilh-

«(Ut the pasvajje, which in line weather lin nut shew themselves.

West ;^ S. 4 leiu^ues hoin lin.sc !i!;iiic/ii: Punit, are the Viud Itx'an.'s, wliii.li

lny (lose under the shore; in tlie passa<;e between lliem and the mainis^ooJ
i-.nc'hor.:;;e for shippiiju;, in 0, 7, and 8 fathoms, ^lielteivd ironi all winds, hut

K is very dansieiou-. •;oiMn in unless well acquiiinled, by reaiouot several sunken

rocks lyinii in both the cast and west entrance. Theca:r;ince Irom theeasi-

wuid in;iy be known by a very vvhiiespot on one of the i->iaiids; lirin^ this w hilt-:

'•put toiieir N.W, by N.and stct-r in for it, kecpini' l'iei('<'ksoii thesliuboaid

l:;i!V.I merest on board, and leave tt.i- i>tait.! "u uhit h t!;e white ;p,t is < ii yv.:
l.iiliivird si>le. The wi.bt entran-jo may l,e kiu.wu by a Sole;;;' le l.;.;h wfale

I .lint on the main, ti I'ttle to t!.e weslward of the i>lands ; on the west jiuri if

liiis point is a j>ieeii iiiiiock ; keep this white point close en boiiui, until ytnj

Mrewilliiii a bltie idiind rock, lyi!ii;''!(>-e to l!..- wc>.!v.'i'l'.iii!-.st i-li-.nd at the eii"-!

\- :;;t cf t!iec:;ti..ii^'!', t'l-jiil.ii'.:'. .-.i;;' ;: tli. .•;..•. ..jia ,ui il.e »/<;./ /i/i";.:.', oii

r- y^'tfr* ^m
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«I,ii-!i i. a lii^l) Irl!) nml sUvr ii> N.K. I)y V.. \ K. kwpiiig tlip little rotk !jrfu:«

nuMitionH Ml sinlit,

Krnm the Dvtil l^la t<» Pint <nix PtHH/iie, tlip rdiir^c is west > milrs : ncturon
llifin lie ««'»fn*l Mnull iHliiiul' rlnv ruler tin* sliorc, and «imki'ti rocks, sonio

of wliirti ;irc luiil ii niilo I'rom llic mIioip. Purl uiix llasijm; whirh is it smnU
romiiKiHioiis iHnlnmr, lien 2\ Iciiniics to tlu' CHstw.ud ol (''ii>f Ufii/. To sti'c^

ill lor ir, hr.-.'j, the Sircar l.'int "ut Cupr Ray to bear N.W. J W. or tlic wcit

fiuJ of tbi" I'lih'i Mimiitdiiin, to l)Pi.r N.W, Stcrr in for llie iuiid, wiili oitlur

fif tlirin ns nljovo, luvl yo'r will l;ill (lircrfly in with tho hiirboiir, tin- S. \\.

point ol' w'hicli ii of rt mi<lcriilc li"ii(lit, iiml wliitr, ralird Puint DLinchr, btrt

the N.K. |"iiiit m low iiiul Hat, cIom- to which \% u Idiirk lotk iihovc water,

in "rder to a'-oid ihf o.iU r slinal (on wiiich it* 3 tathoui'*,) and which lu-s eait

.'* qiiartprsot a mile tioin /''•';(/ lUntn/n; kepp the said point on board, niul brin;;

fhc rtan-staff vvliiih is oir tliv liill, that i-i over the west side ol the head of tiia

h irbour, on with th»'S.\V. pjiint ot ll'vul I.<,/iin(l.ami kcepinj; in thatdirertiori

i\dl riiriy yo'i oi the middle "' the rliikmiel, between the east and west rucks,

the fbinv.'r ot which alway^shew ihcin'^dves, and which you lcn#c on j our star-

board hand. Yen nm-t confiii'ie rhis course up to /<»«rf /»A//if/, and keep the

e«J p"ief on btmrd, in onler 'o avoid thr J'niing-Piiii /fotVi, which stretches

cut from a covr en the wojt '.-h'Te, opposite tiie ishind ; and as soon as you
• re above the isliol, haul to tlie N,l„ and anchor between it ai d Ihirtmiir

Jslitnd, where itism'>si i-cnvem"nt in •) or 10 fathoms, jjood i^rouiK , andshel-

lercH from all winds; tliis is what is called the lloail, or Oufrr ffai l^u, , nTidi'i

iheonly nnchoviu^place for nnu 'd'w.ir •, but ti'<hii)<; ships always ie up in the

Inner Harbaur. To sail info it, you must steer in between iIn> west shore and
<hc S.W. end of Harbour Is/an/, and anchor behind the said island, in 3 or*
ftlhoms. In ^ome parts o'' t!iis harbour stiips can lie their broadsides so near

the shore as to reach it with a plaiik. I'his harbour liatli be':n frc<|ucr.ted by
isheinien for many years, and is well situated for that [lUrpoM,', and has cx-

ielleiit convciiicncies.

One mile to the easi^^rd o( Port finv P^a^qur is Lifli'c 'mij. a t^ari'on- ctc.'v/

lyiri'^ in N.K. near halt a le;i:;'je, wiicrein is room and de[)tli of water snllici-

tiit lor small vessrl-.

Two nuies to the westward of Pnvt aux Bt:'!]i:c\'> Grand bci/, in and before

wI'.K'hare several islands and sunk(\i rocks, the outermost of which ate no:

hoove a t)uarter of a mile frtun the shore, on wiiich llie sea f^enerally iireaki.

}n this bay is anclinraze for small vessels, but not water sudicient for lur:;''.

lihips. Proin Poif an • fi.is'jitr to f.'(/;)r Patii, the coui-se is west 1 league to /' i/';(*

F.nrrigfr, then N.W. I.; Ieaj;iit' to the cape; it\\ Point fw/rfl^Te (which is a low

pointy and to the eastward of itaresome.sunkin rocks one .hile from tlio shore

on which l!ie mm bieiks.

Cape If.-ii/ is the 15. W. estremity of ^i nfounultinfl, situated in the latitude 47**

37' N. The land of the cape is very remarkable near the shore, it is low, and

3"miles inland is a vcrv h;;;h 'iah/c Mcu:itiiin, which rires almost pciyndicular

IVoni the low laral, and H|)pears to be (juite llat at top, exrept a small hillock

«n the S.W. point of it. '1 his land may be seen in cl -ar weather l() or IS

leaeucs. (.'lose to the loot ot the 7V,Wf Mountain, botweri'. it and the point of

llie cajio. is ahi'^li round hill, lesemblin'^ a suaar loaf, (called the .*>'wi;Y/r Lofl^

of Cape lldj/) whose sum mi I issumethin'.', lower than the top of the Tulu'c Moun-
tain ; and to the northward of this hill, tinder the Tabic Mountain, are («'>

otlierliiilsiesembliniisuuar loaves, which are iiot-ohi:;h a>the former; one or

tether oft hose .S"«![»/r I.on I hills are trom all points of view seen detached from the

Table Moinldin. On the ea»t side of the cape between it and Point P.nruiiic,

js a sandy h.^y, wherein shippninmay anclior with N.W. northerly, and N.K.

iMuds, but ii.ey must lake cure not '.u bv su.'prized tlicrc with the iJ. \V. wine'-

ill I

*kl

-fim-'
J
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'^Ili( !i blow rijlit in rnd cause u ^ireat sea. and the crnnnd is not the best for

lidJiUni;. bi'Mii; all a lino >an'l. 'Inwards ihi- ciivl -iiii' ol ibis hay is it <>iiiall

li'd'^c of ro( ks, I mile Irom the s!\ori', on v Inch l!ie "(a da's not hnvik mi tMu

V iiither. 'I'lie best place for ^rcat slops to anchor is to biiiii.', tlie point o| li.e

nijic to bear W. by N. nn I thi* hif;h v,lii»e land hill in fin* boitoin of the bay
N.N.K. in lOfatlionis water, but sin ill vcsmIs may lie much lartber in. ^ ou
:'iii>t take cari- not to run so far to the ea><l\uird a-« lo l.i'ini^ the «'i.d ot tl.r-

'I'riii'r Miiinilaiii on wi'li the sand fill in the iMittoin i f ihc b;i
.

, l.ir ii'ir o| tin'

If.i^e of rocks before mentioned, SV, by N. i N. near I mile Irom thc'p'iiit of

:!ie cape, is a sinall Icdi^c of rocks, whereon the Bca always breaks ; and 1 mile

ti the northward of the cajie. <l(i.c under tiie land, is a low rocky island, in

;',i' channel between the b-dee and the cape; aid between it and l!ie island is

I V an I l,"i f.itlioni'«, but is not sate for sliiiipin ',,on aceovnif ol ilie inU ^, wliiili

run liei<' \,ith I'.reat r.ipiiiity. 'Hie sinndui^> under UK) falboms tlo not es-

ti'iid iibove I leat(ue from the land tothe wc^tward iiiid northward ol the cape,

nor to the southward and eastwiir<l of it, except on a bjiik wliieii lies cd' I'oit

in Ihfiiji'i , between i or ;J learaes Irom ib- bind, >\!u icon is frmn ?() to 100

I itlioms ^ood li^iiiiiL' ground. S.l",. byl".. ' !•'.. S lea 'iu^'^ from l\)it iiiix l\<i\iiitr,

in llie lalitude oil/" 14' N. is a ban!, .vliciean is 7'* lilboms. A'o^ ,

—
'llm

true form nnd extent of these bank" arc not yet suUicicn'ly known to be des-

cnlied ill the Amfuicav ('<i.\st Pilot.
i'lom Ciiiic Uffi/ to i'uj'f AiKj iillv, the course is N. 1(>" W, ditant ()le;i<.Mirs;

i'ajv .tiipjiilli' is till- iiorthere.iiioit point of land voii call sec, alter pa^-Mie^ to

llie northward iA L'ti/w lion. In the couiiti\,over the cape isbi.li 'I'uLh l.ii/itl,

covered with wood; between the lii.di land of the two capes, the land is low,

:i!id the shore t'orms a ba\ , wherein arc tlie Grrrit and Lilflc Uirrrs vf Cud
/i"V ; the (irctil lliv<v, which is tin' nortlieinmo't, is a bar harbour, and will

iuliiiit vessels of S and 10 leet draft at hii:!i water, :iiiil in line weatlier. Itisii

;; )od pl.ice tor a saliiionli'lieiy, and lin-bniliiii:;of sni.dl vessels and hoats.iVc.

tlieie beinn plenty ot timber, \ (ui may approach th'-' shov b"l\veen the two
';:|)es to balT a leaizue, iher" beini; no ibiiv^er that distaiue (,11',

'llie island (li Cuil Hoi/ lies '2 miles to the southward of ('(//'C///;.'>'i»///r, clo^o

snider the lii'^li land, il i-. a low, tl.it, i>rceii island, of near 2 iiiib s in c'lp.ipies ;

:'. forms (belween it and the main; a smull 'iiuij; biirbiMir lor lis|iin»( shallops,

•ind is fic(pienled by vessels of 10 and ]'i feet dratt, but they lie a<;rf)und the

."iiM test part (d thetime.theri' bein:;,iot much above tli'itde[ilh of w.iter in the

Sliest part (d' the li;irli.iur at ljij;h w iter ; the clunuad in is from the scnlli-

wi'rd, wherein is '2 f.ilhoms at low water. In lb it from the nort'.nvard is not

:iliove 3 feet ; tliis harbour is very convenient lor the lishcry, wilii ^,oo/i beaches
1(M' dryiii;; o| (i>li.

'.n the road of Cud Roi/ is very ijood .Tticboraire for shipjiini/ in 8. J, nnd fi

f'tiioms, a clay bottom, sliidtercd from tbi'X.W. iKirtherly, and S.f",. winds;
tlie Iji.^t place is to brin^^ the soutii joint of the island to bear wc-t, mid ihi;

|i lint of the beach tni the it. side of llic isljind, at ihe south laitriince into tliu

I'l'.rbour on with a point on the main to the northward of the island, you will

ilien Ic in 7 fatlioms, and nearly half a mile from the sliiH'e. One bMi-ue to

ine s,,ntliwiird oi' Cixi Umi isa biidi blutf point, calle<l Sliniim Point, oU'whicli

siitches out a sliocd half a mile ; this point covers the road irom the S.I'",

wind-, and it i* s;ood anchu.iiig any where along the shore, between it and tiic

is!;'!id.

'i'ho is'e.nd o( Si. Vdul lies S. o3"' W. 13^ leagues from Caj^c Utni in Nnc
f'lHnilhiiiil, and N. 4C°K. .S leaizues from the north cape, in the island ol Lnye
Bidoii, in the latitude -17° l'J'.i(."N. it is about .") miles in compass, (includ-
i!i; the small island at t!,e N.K. end of it) with ibre" liij;h hills upon it, and
sleep water clo-o to the shore all roiiiul,

(>
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50 American Coar.t VUot.

Cve \nrfh \< a Wiv promnn.ovy nt th- N.E. estrmity ^'^tl-r IslanaCz-

is ,onn;<i by this ca,,e a.ui
^'"Z'';

f'^
'.^

^
'[;; i:;;::-;^

^
' ^; l/uj;;::

II
•

, .i, . S \V On the soiit i Mie o lorliinc lull it sot;, lo nil (a i

jji'iul mostly on tl'ii- wiiids.

X n The P»v^.. rs.s, .w an o1..rv.rlo.. of..;, o.-llpsn of ..,o sun, on ,1>c 5... of A.gn.,

\isotu! to niivij;atois.
Lntitiulc. Lonsitiulr-.

17 MiS. A? \';i\v.

P,i,r<r!;> h'rs 47 37 .59 ti

(.,,'i l!<"l 47 IJ A'' i'?

M.iiiil .li St ('„ii( ..•%"";'!','„,' 47 5 60 8

Isl!, „rt ot >V„(,-,i., whu h 1..S ..rt- Olo Si... l...,nt of I 46 1 Cl 57

f/(;)C 'wi'"" .'

4(i 46 .06 ;)

I4aii.l of .St IVto-s ••••••• •; • •

; ,. , , , ,, hi :,i .').) 1 r

C..;»' /f./rc ,'."','..'.'."..'.'. f ;J* ^"^ '"

^ 6't. Jii/m's

n;rccti.ov,f>r navigating the IVest Coast o/XewfouiulIand.

N B All Be>umg, and Course, horcaf.or mC'ioned, are the true B.-avings and Courses, and

not by Cunipiss.

CAPF 4 \GUJU.E lies fi loa;:ucs to the norlluvnrd of Ca}>r /?",Wi ^'•';-

by ^i^i^^S'L .ho i.lan.l of «^ i>../, and is in ^^'•^^^^^^;^;,\''^[

b:^;;:;St^^^^^^^^^^^
former and ea.t 1.5 leasues from the latter ;

at.tiie head oi tin* hav, on tt.

o Mde m. d a low point of hind, is a very t-ood harhouMvliereni.s ,0..

:3or^ n8, 10 or I J tathoms water. K. govern parts ahouUh.shar

are convenient places lor fishing works, with hu:^o beuciics, an.l good l.hius
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Anu'viCLUi Coast Filot, 51

ground in the bay, wiiicli early in the sprinc abrnnid with fish, and forinerly

was nuicii lieipienied; a very considerable ruir iMupties itselt into liie he;!ilot'

ihi^ bay, but it is not navaabh^ lor any tiii'iii bui boats, I)) reason ol a liur

acioss the eiitianee, w hieii lies exposjd to the westerly wiiids. On the noiih

side ul this bay, beloic the Jut/iiiiwiui Poit-u-l'oit, is ^ood anchora^,e in ? or

S lathonis water, with northerly winds ; (rom oti ihis |)lace stretches ihu a lisU-

nii:: liank I wo-tliirds across the ba_, , wiienujn is li^ni 7 to iS iathouis xwiier, a
dark saridy b(>tt(,jii.

i'ajii- St. (jnrgi- lies in the latitude of 48" 2iS', it may be easily known, r.ot

(iidy by its beinj; the nortii point of tlie bay oi the same name, but bs' I'lesii'ep

clilis on the iK^rth partot it, wliicii rises jjcri cndicuhir Iroin tlie sea toaeon-
siderable liei^hf, and by Hid Island wliich lies j miles to the iioitlivwiid of
the ca[)e, and hall a mile tiom the shon- :

'1 /lis l^iand is aiMiut i leaiuie m
lir 'mt, and tt Irrable liisih, and the stiep chltj it^uial it are ol a reddish ( oloiir.

I iider the N.K. end ot the island, and beiori' a sandy coxe on tin' iiiiiin,

which lie.s just lo tla- nortbxuud ol ihi- sleej) {lilts is aneiiora^e in I'J uv 1 +
Jathoiiis watt r, wlii'ieyou are coveied iroiu iheN.W. winds l)_, tlie island, and
In. Ill the soutlu liy aini easterly winds by the main, but tlu ii' is no riding here
with iioitheily aiidX.N\. winds; lliis place tormeilj was much liv(|uuiied by
li-. hers,

rroni llcdJ.-.hiiuho Long I'oint.at the enfiaiice into the bay o^ I'urt-a-l'uvt,

the course is N. .i'2^' !'",. distant 7 .Ue.i:',ui's. Iioiii lltct l,U'ii:d to ii ik iiimi/

Inland in the mouth ol the bay ol islands, the course is N.ll. ,' 2\. \b': ha.,a;es.

Vrom lUd Jfi/d/id ioCapt' fSf.C'irgun/, thei'ouist' is N.fi. .^ N'. ^'0 ha Mies.

I'l'om Jic'/ 7.v/(/«</ to the bay of liigoniac/iui.v, the course is N. N. E. 4 fj

distant 4^8 lea;iues ; and t.om Ued Jtiuiid to I'oiiii Jiic/i, the Course is Js. ..'(;»

|y. disdini -i-S le(tr!,ue,i and 'J miles.

The land between hcil ]ilaiid,mn] theentrance into PorZ-ti-Porf, isofair.od-

eeate heiuht, or ralher low, wilii saiuiy beaches, except one lemarkaide liijili

hillock ((.ailed Uoiiiid-/'ei:d,) dose to the shore, and is J Icikji.c- to tiie N. K,
i\i lied hlainl ; but up in tlie countiy i>\'vr i'(iii-(i-j\)if,ii:v luj\ hinls. and if

yuu Hie 4 leagues at sea, you will nut discern the Im!.^ I'uint «l land, which
lorms tlie bay of I'ci-t-ii-i'tnl : 'I'his bay is caj.uicii'U-, bciiiL; near ;> miles broad
a-t the entrance, and lies into tlie s .iilliward -1- leagues, wiih ai.oil iiia in.i.ioe

in most parts (d if. 'I be west pc.intof the bay (called Liwg Viimt,) is a low
rocky ]ioint, fioiii which sinii lies out a reel o| r(-cks K. h. near I mile ; JS.

]'.. by S. 4- miles from l.'iiiii Point, and halt a ioaiue from the east simie, lies

/'i;r /.sA/;((/, which is small, but toleiaiae lii:;!i ; from riie north emi (;l t!;i^ isl-

and stietches nut a shoal near ',' nines to tiie iiJitlraard, cahed luxes Tatl ;

nearly in the middle of the bay, betwi'en the i,-i.iiul and the west siioit;, iies ine

middle srouiid, on one place of which near the .S.\v . end is not al'Mve 3 or 4
leol waii-r, at low water ; at tiie head ot the bay, is a low point called Min'iite

i'oiiil, it itretciiin;4out iuio the muldUMd the ha, ; in.ni oli this |;oini is a shoal

]iit, which extends near 2 miles to tiie laatiiward, part ot wliicli driis at low
w.iier : I'loUi tiie head u\ the east l.>ay o\c|- to the bay of 6/. fj<'o;,i,e, is a little

more than u (piarter of a mile : this Lsthuiun is very low with a puml in tl;o

middle ot it, into wlucii the sea washe.^ in ttales 01 winds frciin tlie Mmihwanl
at liiL'li tides. On the ea^l side ol tlii^ i^tiimus is ti Kdeiabie hi^h moiiiitani,

wliich appears (lai at top, and rises directl) hi^m the Istiimus. on the ma ih sino

«d' this mountain ; and about 5 miles from the hllwnis is a eonspiem ns vaiiey

or hollow, which, tosrether with Vox 14and, serves as a leailinj^ mark loi cni-
in.:^ ill and out ot this bay. as is hereatter described : Two leagues to the N.K.
Iroin the entrance of this bay, and hall a leatiue hom the shore lies .>/W;ji-

i.>/(/«(/, wiiicii appi'iirs at a distance like a high rock, and is easy to be (|i-iin-

Ijuislied from thenuiin ; west 1 league from the Ulutg It/and lies the middle of
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JiODfr I.rt!p;r, \v}ii( h is a iianow U'(lu;e (if rorks strftclimy; N.L. and S.\V. 4
iJiilis, I lie N.l'.. jiiirt ot' ilicin aie above water; tlic ilianiu'l into the Iniy of

Pi)ii-ii-l'oil, betwi-en the b.W. enti of tins Unlgo, anil the reef olf tke west

point of ihe hay is 1 leaiiuewiue. 'I'o sail into I'vrt-a-l'oil, conuni; from the

S.W. ((.:;!(' not nearer tlie pitcii of the Limg I'liint of tin- hay, then I.J mile,

or liiiiil not ni liir the htiy, uiitil you have hron;iht the valley in the f>iilc

iif t!ie ni'iuntain hefure nu-ntioned, (which is on the cast sidr of the hlliiiiiis)

over the east end of i'vi: Lsldiid, or to the eastward of it, which will then hear

S.S.I',. .Jl.". yoii will be then ilear of t\ni Loiii^ I'uiitt m'\, and may haul

into the bay witli salety; coniin.'.; lK)m the N.K. aiul without ihc Luii<^ L.f(l<^c,

111' turninmnto the l.jty in older to keep licar of the S.W. point of the Lo/:^

I.clf^r, li; in;; l\]cL\t/ii,iii.s or the foot of the mountain, (which is on Mieiast side

oi i[w].\l/i,iuis) open to liu* westward of J'ox Isl,iii(l, near twice the breadth of

the ishmd, (the island v. ill then bearS. .^ K.) you may haid into llie bay with

this mark, and wlien Snag Ji/iiiid i.s Lrouj;ht on with ttie foot of tin- hi;;!) land,

vhicli is on t!iOb(«iitli sicle of Cunl limr, and will tlicn bear K. by N.
.J
N.

Jou will be witiiin tlie l.u/ii; Ltrlgc ; there is a sale |)assai;e iPito the bay be-

tween the Jaiiii^ Jjcc'gi- aiid the main, passmj; on either side u( S/uij^ l.'^laiid,

talking care toavoul amiall round shoal which lies S.^V. 1 mile from the isl-

Hnd, on wrtich is M.', faliioms water. 'l«i sail up to what is called \\\c H'cst Inn/,

ai.'.l Into Head] farlihiir. (which are the satest anchorages, and the best plac<s

to wood ;ind water at) keep the west shore on board, and in turning; betvseeu

it and the middle <;round, observe on ilandmnover to the middle to put abou,t

as so()n as you shoaiden yourwati-r to 8 fathoms, ycju may stand to the spit oi

the middle yunnr, to 6" or .i fathoms, 'lo sail up to what is called the East

]\oii(l,\\h\<-^\ lies between I'u.v Island nm\ the east shore; observe about 1 leaj;ue

N.L. from the idaiul is a hi^h blutf head, bein<; the south part of the hiijh

land that lisfs steep directly from the shore, keep this head bearing to the

southward of t'ast until the l.stliinus is brought to the eastward of i'o.r Island,

which will then hear S.S.W. you will then be within the shoal, (called loxn
Tail) and may il.eii haul to tb.e sonthivard, and aiiciior any where between

tlie islan I iind tiie nuiiii: To sail up to the cast baypassin;.i bilwetn the island

niid tlie east shore, observe the foremiin'> directions ; and alter you are al)o\e

the isIiHui, com« not nearer the main tlian half a mile untilsou are abreast of

a bluti point ahove the islaii'l, called /.'w/i/ i\,/;;.',ju^t above whicli in li laih-

oins i> the best .iiu'li na'jc with N.l'. winds; and t» s;iil \\\, to this Hiichoiiiiic*

between hn- iniddk- Jiroiiad and tlie J'ux'i'J'dH, brin^ tiie said point on w;th

the .S.'V. p(;iiit of the island, this mark will lead you up in the fail- way lie-

tweoii the two shoali. What is calh'd the li'tnl lloud, lies befoie ahii;h stone

lieach, about '2 miles wiiiiin /,(;;/,'• I'uiiit, wl.ere you ride secure «ith westerly

und S.W. winds in lu or l'.^ fatiioms water, the said beach is sleej) too, and

is an e.\Cfieiii place for laiidin;; und (iryinn of ii-h, lor which it has been for-

liiorly li.ed ; mere i.-> liki-wiso a irood place at the north end ot I'ov J'l'Uid fur

the same jiiirpose ; and the whole bav and adjacent coast abound wiili cod,

txnd c.xti'iisive fi^iiin^ banks lie aloni; the sea coast.

Fivim l.a.'if: I'uitit, at the eniranee of Puit-a-Piiit, to the bay of Isl.inds, tliC

direct course is N. .'J.i" K. di>f,iiit 8 Uanues, but coinin;; out of I'oii-a-Poil,

you must first steer north I or \}-, Uamie, in or.lcr lo clear the l.oirr Laki,
then N.K. by X. or N.K. ; the land between them is of considerable heij;lit,

rising in c!a;,'L'y barren hills directly from the shore. The Ijoii oJ Lsluiids »,uy

be known by the many islands in the mouth of it, particularly the t'lree iiam-

r I diiri/isii/ l.\!(uid, 'ruicd Island and V(avl Inland, %vliich arc nearly of e(]ual

liei"|\t with the lands on the main ; if ycm arc bound lor Yurk or LarkJlay
i'durs which lay on iheS.W. side of this bay,and comiii>» from the southward,

Mv;r ia b^:t\vcL•llG'Kcr.'M<j/ hlmnl and the south head, ciliicr of which you may
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approach as ncnr ns you please; but with S.S.W. and soufiierly winds roin(»

ri( t near tl-.e south head, lor Itar ot calms and ;;ust* of wind under the liiuli

land, wliore you cannot anchor with salety
;
you may sail in or out ol the bay

by scveial otiier cimnneis formed by the (litlerent islands, llieie bcini! no dan-
p-v but what shews itself, except a small le<li>e of rocks which lies half a niilc

Ironi the north SIkij^ rock, and in a line with the iwoSlid^ luiks in one; ilyoii

bring the south Shni:^ rock open on either side of the north rock, you will bo

( lear either to the eastward iir westward (d the ledy^e : 'I'he safest pa-sane ii.to

tins bay from ihe norlhuaril, is belweiii the two.S/fi/^ rocLt, and ilien lM't\s«'ci»

'J'licvd islinid and I'cart isltind. Kroin Giicni.sn/ islat::! to 'I'artoi'ie Inail,

(which is thi" north point of York harbour, and the S. I',, iminl. n\' Lark lidr-

hour) the course is S. by I'.. ') miles; Lurk harbour lies in S.\V. lu-ar'J miles,

and isoiic third of a mile broad in the narrowest |)ait, which is ut ihe I'n-

trance. To sail into it with hirjie ships keep the lai hoard shoii> on b(.aid, but
with small vessels there is nodaie^er, you may anchor with a low point on tli«

starboard side beiiriii'; west, \. \V. or north, and ride secure t'r;)::i nil win Is.

J'roin 'I'orloinr heal into York harbour, the c<>ui>e is S. \V. ne.n- 1 leimie;

between tiiesaid head and Citirrriinr'.s i,\li,id, which lies l)eioii- I'le hiruour, is

j.iiod room to turn, and anchoraj^e all the way, hut repaid ma it be had to ii

!.iioal which spits off from a low beach point {caWoA Snord punt) on tiiewe-t

end ot'Croviruor's nlaiid ; to avoid which, keep a good p,irt of ,SV(// /s/<(«(/opea

to the northward oiilovcruur's island, until you are above this point ; in turn-

ing up the haihoui, stand iioi nearer the next point on th'- island (^wll'wlucli

it is Hat) then t;-> hviW'j^'J'ortoi.sc head touching Sicord point, the best anclior-

a;i>:s is to keep Tortoise head open of the said point, and anchor in 10 lathoins

alon;; the sandy beach on the mam; larther up within the ishmd is too deep
water f-'r anchorin;; all the way through the passajje v\it!iin llie i^lan.l : This

liarl ivi'- very ctHivenient to wood and water at. \\'.S.\\'. and S.W. winds

blow i ; . -times with great violence, occasioned by tlic r.iittiie (f the

lands, ', ' I ing a valley, or low land between this Inn bour and Coalriirr,

\ihicli ... L/ounded on cacli side with hi^h hills; this ciuiseth these winds to

blow very strong over the low land.

llarliiur island Wen at the entrance of the river Iltiirlir, and S.F,. 7 niilcs

from Gaernneji inland, at the S. W. point of which is a Miudl Mmu iiarbour

(called Wood's harbour) wherein is a and \ lathoins water, but the eiitiancc

is too narrow tor strangers to attenijit, and but two fatlioms deep.

The rixer lluiidier, at about !> leagues within the entrance, Leiomes nar-

row, and '.lie stream is so rapid in places, lor ab(;ut 4- lei'gues uji, to a lake,

that it is with great dilHculty u boat can bo got up it; and at t-ov.w tinies

(|uite iinpracticublo ; this lake, which slretches N.K.
J N. is in length 7 Ri" H

leagues, and from C to 5 miles broad : 'I'he b;'.iiks of this river, an*l liie shoies

of the lake arc well cloatlied wiili timljer, such asarecoiiinKHi in tliis counti)'.

Thi.i river is said to abt.und with salmon, ui which lias been kanieily u \eiy

great salmon lisheiy.

The North and Houth y/;'W.v are only lon'^ inlets, in which is very deep water

until you come to their heads.

A little within the entrance of the North .In)', en the starboard sid(^ is a
small cove, wherein a vessel niiglit anchor in JO fathoms water; 1 league w!thi«

flie entrance of the South Arm, <n\ the starboanl side, is a sandy cove (beingtho

second on that bide) wherein is anchorage in \\i fathoms water, and a good place

to wood and water at ; haul into the cove until the wt>st point <d' it is brought on
with the north p»)int of the entrance of this arm, and there anchor ; if vou
miss laying hold of this anchoring ground, there isa very good harbour at the

liC^d of thcb.E. bratich ul' this uiiii j uutUceabtiiiduof/vt/i^/c idaud, bctwecit
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tlir North iinrl So;//// ^//n* is nnchora^p in 8, 10, or 12 fiithoms water: I'n-

ilcr tlie iioilli side nt Ihulinin island is L'ood iinclinrii;;!' wiili S. \V. wimis, ut a
•(uurtiT ut ii mile liom tin- i->liiiiii you will liiivcii muddy Imttoni: Opposilt- to

the S. K. <'iul ol llaibuur ishtinl on (lie buulli si(Jo of rliis Ijay is I'li iic/iwiiu't

<'oir, wliiTi'ln i.i ;j;oo<l ancii(»ra>:i- in CO, lb", or 1'? I'ailiuni> \MiU'r; il ii> very

probahlf tliat ii')ne of tlu'M'un!.liorujj,('s will cTi'r l,c liv(jiu iiloil by shipiiuis;

yet it lu'i'i'ssury to point tlicin out, as it may iia|'|>fn, tliai in ciimiii" iiilo tin!

bay uidi a £!,ali' ot' wind at S. \\ . it ni:;} IjIdw so hard out ol iUrk linrhotir,

tliat no \cssol can carry sail to work into anchoring [{rciund ; at iucli tnnt's

they will be i;iad to get to an ancli(>r in any place ot'salet\.

'I lie £ /'/ iij iiilaiuis lias been much livcjueiiled tDrnierly lor the coil li^licry,

the best |)lace lor iisliinu; ships to eri'Ci siai>;e-. and kei'|) Im.Us. is in Sinall /uir-

liiUV, wiiicli lii's a little wiiluuit tiie Smil/i /icud, and llie iaii;e ikmcIi on itnuij

fi'iiif on diiteriior'x hiaiul, is an excellent place for dryiiij; ot lish.

I'roni Uucrnscii isluiid lo iluiun l^<ij/, llie course is lirst N. N. I), (i leii!.'ues,

then N. I'.. 3lc.i;;ues: The land near the shore liom the ii'irrh .SV//';; jycA to

Ciipf Sf. (iffpii 1/ is low, alon.^ WT.ich lay su:ikiii rocks, some of wl.ieli arc ii

quarter of a mile troin the shoie, but a veiy liitleway inland, it risc> into it

n»nmtaiii, termiiialing at lop in round hills; trom t'lijn-^f. (in'<i^iir>i to Uoniie

haify the hind rises in hills directly iron the sci to a coiisidi rii'ile hei^iit ;

ViifC St. Onf,<)n/ is hi^li, and tiic noiiiuiiiinosi land yn can see, wliencuast-

ini; aionj; shore bet\v( en Hid /'•./« ,'(,7 and the lUii/ «/ i.staniln.

Jiniitrbfii/ nmy be easily kn^jwii il you are Wul ab(.\c •!• or 5 leagues off at

Wa by the laiida about it, all the land on llie S. \V. side of the bay bwiii; \ery

liigi* and hilly, the laiui on the N.lv side, and tinni tiiencc aloim the sea coaht

to (lie northwai'fl, is low and Hat ; but alioiit one leaune up inland, are a ran;.e

of mountains vvhi( h run paiaiiil with the sea coast; you cani'.rt distmizuish

the low l;ind if }ou are 6 or 7 leagues oil at i.v;\. Over the si uth side ot this

bHV isa \ery hi,^i mountain, termiiialin;; at !• ] in a reinaikalde round hill,

wijieh is very conijMcuous when you are to tlie northward of the bay. 'this

buy lies in SA). two leaiiue^, then brain lies into two arm-, one teinhiii; to ihe

Sioulliward ami the other to the eastv.ard, the l;<"-t anclioiaf;e is in tliesoutti-

crn urni ; small vessels must anchor just ab'Ve a low woody point (which is on

the starboard side of the bay at the entrance inl > this arm; beiore a sandy

brach, in 8 or 10 fitlu ins waiir, about a c:ilde's leiv^th trom the shore: but

|arno ships must ran hii^lier up, unless they moiir to the siiore, they cannot

Hlichor in h-ss than 30 or 40 fathoms, but at the head ol the arm, \\lie;e theie

is but C-i tatiioms; m.twiilistundinj; the ^leat deptii ol water, 3(^1 lay every

where in p.erfect security, and very convenient to wood and \>aler, there be-

itij^^^roat plenty of both. 'l"o sail into the cast arm, keep tiie .S. 11. point, or

starboard slnue on hoard ; short round that point is a small siuif; cove, where-

in is go anclioraL:e in l(ior IS faihoins water, and moor to the shore; a

little williin the nortli point of this arm is a very sii harbi )ur ten- small ves-

sels, wherein i. 7 and G' fathoms watei-. la sailing in or out of this bay with

S.\V. winds, come not near the wi-alher shore, foi' tear of bein^ I'ecalnied iin-

ticitheliinh hiii I, <n' meelinj; witit heavy l'usIs of wind, whitli ii blillwoisi,

ant! the depth of v.t.tcr is too j;ri'at to anchor.

IVuin Uonit bail to VtAiit liicfi, llie couise alonu shore is N. N. V.. distant

C* Iciigues; but in coming out of the bay, }ou must first steer N.N.W. and

N. by \V. for the (irsi :i leaiiues, in order to <;<'t an tiOinn. Ten miles to the.

northward t)f/i{(M/;f/ic/.y is a pretty hi^b white point, (called ]\liiitiii puint)

three <|u:uters ot a mile ri^ht olf tn-m this point is' a small led};e (d rocks

whereon the sea breaks : One leatiue to the northward olil/fl;/<« ;*</;/./, is a

low white rocky point, (called Jiromii pnint) half a mde S. \V. from this point

liu4 u buukea rock that seldom sliews itbcli. On the N. E. side of Bruu.ii puini
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lirs the bay oi St. Paul, wherpin vessels may anclior willi soutlicrly ami east-

erly wimls, but lies quite esposeil to the mu wiiiiis.

One leasjue to the northward of the bay ol' St. I'aiil is a pretty l)i^h point

of laml (ralleri Cowhratl) it will have the ajipearaiice ol'an ishiml, Leiiijj, mi-

Iv jiiiaeil to the main by a very low and narrow neck of land ; three ipiar-

tcrs of a mile olf this heap lies Slcir'ii'r isliintl, whicii is low iiiid rocky, aiul

tiie onlv i>lan(l on ihe'coii^t between tlie hnif
(<J

i^iniuls and I'vint liic/'i. On
the south si(h' of Cinv head is Cinv coxr, wherein is shelter for vessels wiili

easterly and nortlierly winds ; and on the iidith sideoi' tliis iieud is ShuUn-a

Inn/, wiiereiii is wa'er sulli 'ieiii for "iivdl ves^i !>, mid '^ood iisliin;;conveiiieii-

rii's; at the N. K. entrance Mito this I ay are a cluster of n.cky islands,

vhich niii'i;e themselves N. K. an;! S. \V. and at the S. \V. entrance are two

rocks close to each other, which ^i iierall^- shew themselves; they lay a full

c.ible's le^izth Iroiii the sliore, and there is u cliuniu I into the bay <-ii eith- r

side (if llieiii. In siiiliii", in or "lit ol this iiay, you may !;o on fiiher side ot"

Sfrrriji^ •s/'iiid, wiiicii lies n:;ht hct-ire it, but cmne not too near t'le N.I'.

end. there liein^ sunken rocks otl'tliat end. 'I'liis phiceis the best siiiialed for

a lishery of any on the coast, there beinjj; eM-elleiii li>hin:j; uroujid al-i ut it.

l''rom Stirling isliniil to I'uiiil Rich, tl!ecour>e is N. 'JCo l.i' V.. distance 17"

leamies; From Sh.-tllo-.i hail to the soutli part lA' Jii^oi mnftoix Ixiiit'i'y nearlv '«.

slraii>ht shore all the way, and nciiher iicck or cose, v here a ve~s...I can shel-

ter lierselt' from the sea winds; there are seme sintill sandy bays where ves-

sels may anchor with the land winds; ()' leaf.'ucst» the noriliward ni Sfeciiiis;

isliiiid, and about half a mile inland, is a remarkable hill, (called Vorttan:!)

it makes not unlike Vtnllniidm the I'nglish clia:;nel, iimi alters net in its ap-

pearaiiie fniiii any point of view.

llinvLi'shailniur and I'mt SniriidiTx are«!'fe am! c(i:nn-.o liousliarbours, sit-

iiated ill the bay o\' Jnn'jniaci'iiii.v, S.l'. '.' Iea<j:ues from I'ltiiif Uic/i ; at the en-

trance of these harbours lies an island (called /w/'m/ MYc/zf/) which is not eas-

ily to be distiii<j;uis|ied by stranT'i's from the miiii ; liie chaniiel into JInukr's

tiarhour, (which is the southeriiiiii'st) lies beiween llie island and the soulli

shore; on the starboard ;.h()re enferiiiji into liiis harbour, a'ld opposite to' tlic

west end of the island, l)e<;insashoi;l, vvhicli s-ietclies up alonj^that s!i(re(nu:

mile, the middle of which runs out into the harliour two thirds the l/i-adtli

thereof, ^reat part of this sliiial dries at Iir.v watvr: Vour course into ih..'|;;ir-

bonr is east, keeping; iniil-cli:innil,or nither iieaicsi to Krpjiri i^/nn!, v.r.ti! tl.c

east end thereol, (which is a low sio'te bea'.ii) bears N. b> K. orN'. then steer

S. K. A K. for a small island you v\ ill see up tlic harbour, koepiii'^tlr," N. K. in-

JarlKjard shore pretty well on board, and steer for Itie said little i-lan,l ; as soon

Hsyoii have brouuht the jioint at thes'nith entrance (jf the harbour to bear W.
by N. h N. and are tbe leiiL'th of the S, I',, point of a bay w tiich is on the star-

board bide of the barliour, yni will tii'Mi be above the shoal, and hiay anchi.T

in I'J fathoms vvater,i)ryou may runwiliiin hall a mileot thesmall islandaiv?

there anchor, where you will lay more convenient to take in wood ami waier.

'I'o sail into I'iirt Saiiiidrrs, tliere is ii'.t the least danjier; le-tve Ktyplis! ir,,l

on your starboard side, ioid aivchor as soon as y(-u are liulla milv wilhir> !,'<•

<-iit;ance, in 10 or 1 1 tathoms water; butil si-ti. run up towards the head ( f

this harlxiur, keep the larboard shore on board, in order to avoid a leiL'e of
rockH which lies nearly in the middle if tlie harbour. 'I I. is is the best hav-
lionr f.w sliips to lay in that are bound to the southward, as the ot!u'r is lor

tli>se bound to the northward ; all the lands near these lur.bours arc in nc:i-

er:il I iw, and covered with wood; you may occasionally ancli'".' vithuut tiicM:

liarbours in the bay ol' Inp-.m-nachnir, according as ihi- winds are.

/V«Mt/c/(lit>siii thelatitudeof ••l^-flMo"; it is the "^. W. point of a /w>
i//»«/i/, which is almost surrtniiided l-y the seu.it is evvry wlicruof .mioder-lp
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nii.l pivtty ccnuil lii'i-lit, atul is the most remurkablc point of land along tl»e

vc.^t s'uW ill Srnivumllaiiil, it prdjectins; out into tlio scu tuithcr than any

oth-r, from wluMici- tlic coa^t imcIi vvny takes a (liflerent direction.

'1\\() nnles N.!",. troni Point liir/i is the liarhourof I'urt aiix-Choix, it is but

sniuli, yet will inimit of sliijis ol hir;;e burthen, but they nuisi moor head and

stern, there not bein^ room to moor otherwise. To siil into it, keep ihestar-

Ixnird shore o!-. board, and anchor just above a s-nall island which lies in the

mi<hile of the imrijour. In this liarhour, and in Boat cove, which lies a little

to the northwai-a, are several staples, and i;ood places for dryiii'^ ol fish.

Hound the N.I',. p.)iiit of the Pcninsiilu, lies the harbour of OWPoW-o«.r-

Clwn; which is a small but safe harliour, in the i.traive of which lies a

;;n ill isU'.n.l, called Harbour islnml, ami between this i-,!:'nd and the west

Ijoiut of the hail.our, are rocks, some above, and some under water. To stul

into thi^ h ,ri)onr on the we>t side of the island, keep the island close on

board ; iv.i! to s.iil in on the east side, liive the N. V.. point ot this island a

small b. :i ; you may anchor any where on the S.F.. or larboard side of the

harbo II, l)'it come not near the N.W. orstarboiivd side, there being a shoal

of satiii and mud all aloni;, that side.

Fio,u I'ohit !Ik:'i to the Tuin islamh; (wliirh are low, and the outermost

i^laids in the uav of AY. Jo/iti) the course is X.X.K. distance •!• lea;;ucs, and

from tne IVm i.l'ni'k to I'uiiK i'n-olh:. the course is N. V.. h M- *>l^'ven miles.

'I'he bay of 67. John lies between Voiiit Hiv/i and Point i'crollc ; there are m
ita-'.eat m.nv islaiuU and sunken rocks; the only island of any extent is that

Ol .V^ Jo',n, winch lies N.lv 3 lea-Hies fnan Poi;,t Rich ; on the S.W. sale ot

thi, island is a s'"all harbour which seems not badly situated tor the cod tish-

rrv, and it hath i;ood convcniencies for that purpoH-, hut it is not a t;ood place

for shi; pin-, they would be too much exposed to the S. \V. winds, which send

in a s.'Mt sea. On the S.K. side ol this island, opposite to the west end of

Jl-tidislvrl, is a small bay, wherein is anchorage in I() or U fathoms water,

«n<l s a-ltered from most winds and is the only anchorin-^ place in the ^^^hole bay.

i'rom the south part of Point l'croHc, stretches out a ledge ot rocks b.b.VV.

near one lej;ue; and alon^ liie shore, f) the river of C.M/or.v, (which is in the

bottom of «SV. Jo'i,i'.i It'll/) are sunken rocks two miles otf.

()vert!ieinid,!leof'thebay<.f .S7. John, is hi'j;h table land, which is very

^teep on that side next the bay, au;l terminates that chain of mountains whicli

run>< parallel \^|ith the sea coast iVoin llunncbnij.

Tlie c <nr.eo,'the ti.h'S alon;; this coast are .L^reatly governed by the winds,

but when not interru;.ted bv strong c;ah-s of Ions continuance, a S.K. by S.or

S.S.i:. m )on ui.ikes lii-!i water, and Hows up and down, or upon a perpen-

dicular, seven or eight leet.

DircrAinm for Jinvi^ntfng on part ofthe N. E. side of iS cuv-

fbiindLiiid, and in the Streights 0/ 15cllc-lsle.

[N. B. All Bearin^j aud Courses hco.iflor mcnfioncd. «re llie true Dcarinss anil Courses,

niid nol by Cum[)ass. ]

ON the N.n. coast of Newfoundland, about 2 lca?,ues from the main,

nre two is!-rids, the m.rthernmost of which is called Groias ; the north end ot

this Lsiaiid is in 'he latitude of ;> 1° OO' m)rth ; at about 2 miles distaiicu Iroua

tliib ujrth end, arc same rocks high above water.
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The harbour o(Croq;i: bears N. \V. by \V. half \V. fwo c.i.'uc^ from ll:«

fiorfh endoi' Gi(iia.sisftiii(l ; the entrance is not easily dislinijuislird by str;in»

gi.-still you dra-v near it, then you will discover n snnill i!^li'.nd, or roe k,'.io'^o

to the south head of tbc harbour ; you may stand boldly in wi;h ti.e land,

there being no dungfr but what shews itself, and lies very near the shore; as

icon as you are within the heads you will open the two arms, that to the S.W.
is not siife to anchor in, being foulgrcu'.nd, and open to t!ie NM'. winds; y(,u

may run up into the N.W. arm, until you areland-lncki-d, and anchor wlieie

youpkasc, from 10" to 10 fathoms water, every whcic very 2':od ciound.'I'hn

IS an excellent harbour, very convenient for the fislaiy, Jind plenty of wooj
•nd water.

From the north end of Creins hlanJ, n!ong tht const to the Jl'/ii'c islands,

the true course is N. by V.. 12 leaj'.ues, but to j>(ve these islands aiid the Diit-

ha slioiil a proper biitli, mako a N.N.F. coursi-.

IJetwetn Cruque and the bay oH Oris^nef, aii- several j^ned h;;rbr!urs, w:t!i

excellent tish.n;^ convi'nie, "ics icularly Orail and /.////'' AY. JulUiii'..,

(hviulxwfiy, ll'utrrmiin.s •, . /» .. Aim, Zca'oi, I'eilii't, Gt. ^ . ^ L'ra'i-

mi/icrr, Sf. ^Iiit/iori/, nud ^M. I,iinai\ hich are not yet i'.ccuraiviy describ-

ed ; tlure is no (ian!.'er on tl;c coast but what lies very near the shore, except;

ilie small nIiouI of nrn'm, which lies directly olf the bay of ihv same name,
4 miles from tlu' hi!id, on which the set breaks in bad weatlier.

The bay of Gi(>,7cf is situated on the N. K. coast ai XctuJ'iiiiiHllan(l,\n tho

latitude of .J l' 3i' north ; it is formed by Stormy ca/je to the north, and
li'/iitp cape to the south, and contains seven! i);(*od harbours fur shipping of

all kinds, wherein are many (i-hing cunveniencies.

Camel inland lies in Grigiiet hajj, is very hi^h in the middle, like tlicbr.ck

of a camel, and in sailing along the bliore is diflicult to be diatin\rui»hetl front

(he mail).

The North hnrhovr lies within Stormy cape, at the enfrniice of wliicli is a
r'>ck above water; you may "o on either side of this rock, it bcinj; b(dd to<i

ull round, and anchor near the head of the Inirbcur, iii. 6 fathoms wafer ; in

the entrance ihut leads to the is.W. imd S. W. hai hours, is a small rocky

island, which r.ia!;c3 the passage ir.t-. thc'e harb iurs na'rrow'; thes;ii'f>l pus-

tas^e is to the northward of this i>lHnd, oiviiii^ the point at the e;itrar,ceol tho

In'.W. harbour a little birth ; as '(;on r.s you arc witi'.in ilic i.diind you will

open the two harbours; that of the N.W. wTiich is the liir^:;^!, runs in N.W.
near two miles; to sail up to tlie head of the harbour, the west side is the

safest ; you will at first have 14, lO", and IS fathoms wafer, and alter yuu aru

H little within the point, will meet with a bank, wheiocn is 7 ar.d 8 faihcMs
;

brin:; over it, yen wilta;;ain have 1(> and 17 I'.iilioins, ar.d as you appruacli

the head,will sltfiaicn ynur water gradually to live latl.om.-, i very wliere good
anchoring, and sheltered from all winds.

The S.W, iiarbour runs in near two miles behind Camil's inlnid, it is but a

nari'ow arm, and hath in it Irom ten to four tatlioms water; tl-.ore is a shojil

nt the entrance, but neither it or the harbour are yet sulJicienlly examined,

tof;iveany diiection rtbout it her?.

The two islands of G;'%(/(;^ lay on the oufsi>!e of Cfl;nr/'i island, And together

form between liiem several small, but very siiu'^ hurbcuirs for fi-hina; vessels.

From Slorwi) cape to Cape I'c Craf, <>n the island of Qairf n, is N. by H.

<1istiint 3 miles iind a liaif ; between which is the harbour < I Li lie Qiiirpon,

formed by the island ot that n-.'.mv ; there is n) dan:;er n'liivj; r,- luit tlie >h(i!-e

itself; it is a binull, !;i'.e,sni!^ Iiarbour, where iichin^ ihipi moor head anJ
Mein,

'.II
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Qiihyvn /.*7.vfr^, wlilcli is ihcS. I'., pciiit tlial forinu IIip cii'nmcc of tlit

Sliii';>itM)l I'll/t-Ld. i,, lii.vA'ii im I iiu)Uiit.;ii!MVis ; C^ipf dc (•mi on ilu* S.|'„

si;!t', iiiul llic lii;.',lu'st |iim ol liii-- i>l;iiul iniiy I/O m-cii ii\ cloiii" v.c.iihcr twelve

li-.i/.iir--.

(I'/iifc i/>l,iiiJ> l.iy In Iwi'ci) Cli i^iirf i.iul ('/;;r c/r f/^.;^ ni'diit two iv.ilfs ainl a

Hall troMi till- liitui, tiu'v inv but Miiail, uiul ol a iikmIi lutp lu-ul:t ; on tlic iit*

ki.lc lit tiicin uro s niir rocks, Ivjtii abt.vc and uiitliT waiter, l)iit mil (limiici'oiis,

lis ilii'V iii.'('ii''i'r tlit'in-i !\i's I'-ciiin (iiio wcatln-r •, and tin; ))as.-a;;(' botwi'i.'!!

tlii'n ari'.l tin- nvnn, wliirli !S halt a lca;:i'.c wide, is vers sate.

J), Crui aiul I'idiniiii urns lay lai tl.c S.K. siiio i.l the island (if Qiiii/Kjn,

fliui til till* nortinvaril i>i Cope (If (iriif, in tlie inmith of wliii'h arc some small

iUiinds, aiul roclis above wator ; bchw,;! tl/'si- islaiuis an- blirltcr Icr sLiiipin^,

in four l.it!io»i>. wati-r, and coiiM-nit'iit j)lai\'s lor liliini;.

'i lie |);!»s;i^c iiitii Ciriiil Qiiiriinn hailninr is nn.llii' N. W. siilo of the isiaiiil

of tin." same r.:i!.!v^, lictui I'll it and dnr.ts' i.;iiiiiil, widrli is an inland in llie

j^ioiitli 1)1 tlio liariiour ; in approaching the cntranco, ymi may inaKc as t'nv as

you |di';;se wiih tlu' island liiiiiimii, thcif hiiiit; no (hin;;i'r but what sl.cv.j it

Sill, until you co!!'.c to the I'r.'r.uu'i' id the harbour, win"'* tncrc tuv shoal.s on

youi' larboard si;Io, whith you avoid by kw\i\;\.:, l>/(nli fnii'l, U]'on (iaiFpnn,

• ipi'ii olall the ollii-r laud, until Cupr llmiii is brought over JS'u;IJi/ pjhi!,

tiii'ii haul in tor the harbour, k('('i)in;> ab»ut half a caldi''.s U-nnili Inni tli*

point of 6'rai(.v idtind ; it is rvrry whore j;ool ajichorin^ within the said

island, and room and di-ptli of wali-r for any ships, and ^ood ground ; the

b '^t pbici' is in J) fathoiuj •>vatir, up tov.ards th<." Ujip'/r end oi' (Inivf' hlainl,

Abreast ol (!i((/i ishtiiil, >viiiih lies about the middle of the harbour: The
passai^e to the inner harbour, on either side of 0'/r»7i i.sliiii'l, is vi'Vy good for

ships of a moderate draft of water, thioU;;h vliich you will carry 3 luthonis ;

and above the ibiand is exceeding; good aiuliorinj;, in 7 fathoms; there is a

l)assai;e into this plaie ihrounh /,////< (^v/V/.r;;/, but it is too narrow and intri-

cate for vessel,^ to attempt, u'dess wdl acquainted : In and about (.^iiir/a i.ro

excclient coiivi'i'.iencies for a i^rcat luiuilier of ships, and L;ood lishin /, '.'.rounds

aliout those ))avts; All the land about Chimin! and (Itiirpmi, is mountaiiU/US,

and aj)pears a barron rock.

Ntr.ldi/ /ifiihoar, wliieli lies a little to t!ie westward id Q::ir;::!ii, runs in

S.S.W. [h'Iwvi'h JS'uilih/ piiinf and Cape liintn, which lorm liie viiliaiice of

thf harbour ; there is !») dan_.',er in s'oinijin; tiie i)ussai;e is (ii tiie west si le

«)l a sm.dl island, that ru.-, a!;'Jiit three (p.iarters of u mile within the lieads,

and you anchor as soon a.s above it, in j tatlioiiis water; or wiih small vessels

you may run u[) into t!ie infill, and aiKhor in 'JA or ;) hitl.onis; williin il.rt

island, <in tin- cast side of tlic ih.rbour, is a Jtage, and very convenient roiiias

for many ti-JiinL; ;-hi,'s.

iu lurniii; U[) towards Quiipnu v.v.A jY'./r'y lirrlimr, you may '^v.nd ]iri(i"

ricar to the /iK:7 rocA' and Maria /ci/;^'', \. liicii arc ai-c-ve water, aial b;:tli of

theiii about halia ic a^'ie fr;;n". t!ie land ot Qiiiipi'ir; iho passage between ihciit

h ah:n half ti lea'^ue wide, and very saie, tal;ir,^ care only to i.rep near to (h II

ruth, b> iiv.dd llie N.W. ledi;e, whii is h iu','.' does n<>t appear but in bad weatl.-

or; in the passai^e between the N.W. ioilgc and tl.c main, are many rocks and

fl.allow wstcr.

Tiie course from 7?,7;;/i,'<Y//T. which is t'lc rortiiern extremity ol' (^*//V/ie.v,

to l!ie (rniit Sdi ivd /vVci/, i-. west two leapiies : ihi.; c noe will carry v<u t! c

same distance without ('.','// ;;;r/i', as you pass wi'hout lU.iiul cupc. J.iUlr S,'-

r»r(( /.»/ff/i(/ lies L',.ls.K. IVom the 6';V(// /.i/';fl(/, cr.a li'.ilc, t!ie pa.ssiae bel«ei'!>

them is very safe, aad you may sail round them boili ; tl y are h;;;!i and

bold : Within tliem, to the S.W. is .*i:iciid i-nii, which is pretty larj'j, wiierem

a:c u ^iv-jai number oi mhuII i.lunds ami ruckj uLom: water; t!;e iar.J a', tl.c

ot
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1)oifom of iMs I'.ny i< rovcrcd v.itji \vo<>tl : 'l"liis idacc is «)ii1^ r^s^rfcd in (i j

Wood lor the um- of tlii- lidicry at (iiiiijaii, luii^iul, r.nd [.iai'is a.li,.c'ii.f,

\>li<'rp Wood is ficarci'.

\'\i<\i\ (iiriif Still lU i\/<iiiil to Cii/ir X'iniKiit, tl.i- cciir'P is west 1.5 m:!ry,

;mi I t'l ('(7/:c Oiii'ni, is S.W. by W. two miles ; ibis caiio is tin- nortb la.int of

iS'i,'(j('i//'.v//, it is [iritly M;;h and sti'.';i, near to ni.i' b is a very ii'maikab'p

rtck, I iiilrd ibv Miu/iloiiv ; to \\iv soniiiward of tbi" McmLhit is a small Cia.
,

wliiMt' a vessel ma;, lie in salely.

i'roni Ciijir C'liion to Piuin/ tape, ibe (.jnirse i-. \V. S. \V dislanre fi\e mile' ;

tlu' shore belveen liiom is bold, and of a moderate lieij^lit ; Vmiiit tiipe i\\>-

jivars viliile, ami ri->(s i;radiiallv li<'n» the sea lo a t'derabli- bcii^iit; On l!.o

<ii't sidcol ibe ia|ie lies tbe enhance to tbe bay llii-liii, wbicli runs in S.S.W.
','iiiilc. ; V. lien witlujut /^k;/;/ <y/;;c, you may aiidior iiiddi 7 fathoms, (;|'«'n

only lo the N, !'. winds; or you may run up into the harbour, where you lio

land-locked in 3 hithoms: ilerw is L'.ood consenieiices for iisldnu shijis, jiini

jdi'iit) •! \\oo<l tor their use. Crt/r Koniinii lium liiniit viijr bears N. W . by
^^'.

^1
V\ . 7 niiles : I'll tvvcen lla-m is the bay (.1 I'iU'jhl, \\W\-A\ runs in Js.S. \\.

nnd extends several niihs every way, with jiood anihorinu in m<<st pails ol if,

pill ticniarly on the v.est ; ide, a little abave the islands, which lie I'li ti.e same
Mdc, in j l.ahoms watei': 'I'lie shore aliout this bay is tolcraldy well covtreJ
wlih uood ; boats iVeiji'.enlly come here t'lU' wood from (itiirju'ii.

CiJii'.'.s /hirl'iiiir is snu'.il, and las witliin the islands, at the N. W. part of

n.^ttj/d liu^, and tuo niiles to the S. ]•',. iii C'(i]»' X,>iiiiiiii ; to sail into it, you
iiuist take care and jiive the Xoiimni ledi^es, which lis K. N.K. 1 mile oil' the

iioith point, a i;iioi! birth: In ^io'ii;; alonj; shor", the nnirk to keep wilinMit

!ii( ^e ledt'cs is, to keep all the land ot' /?/.;•«/ cr^/'c open without the (Uilermo?!

racivs, which lie on the south side ol the entrance to this harbour; if y(ui arc

{;'iing in, as soon as y(.n judue ^cjursell'to be to the sinilhward of the Norman
!i<l<r(:s, yon must steer in lor the harbour, li'.ivin^ the islands (ju yc'Ur lai board
side; you mu-.t keep the south shore closp o.-i board, tor fear of a lodge jf

recks which spits out from a small rocky island on the other side ; as soon ns

\(iu are witliiii tliat island, you must haul over for the norlh sh(>re, and an-

ciioi' in 4 <M' ,) lathoins water. In this harbour miulit be made several very

convenient lisiiin^-vooms, and in the coves between it and Cijn; Norman,
wuyUt be built stages tor the boats to resort to, and U> cure tish.

Capr Xoniinii is tin- northernmost point of land in Ncu;foiiiiJ(n'n{, lies ia

tlie latitude of .51" :JS' 'j;,* N. is of a moiU'raie ai-.d even ia'i;;lit, and a bar-

ren rock for s»me miles in ll.e country: I'n.m Ciipc Xarnaii, a W. S. W.
Course, between.') ami 10 leamies, will carry jou u Kat;nc without (•rira

islimd ; all the shore ' Hwex'ii them is bold, and of a moderate and equal

height for several )''!i- into the country ; but a good way inland, is a chain

of high mountain ing parallel with the coast : Ik-tween 3 and 1 miles to

the westward of the cajie is a cove, wherei)i small vessels and boats may lia

very secure from all winds, except N. F.. tfrn this pla.ce to (ircffi idaml thero

is n« shelter on the coast. In turnin;; between Cape NoniHUi and dririi inland

ill the night, or foggy weailier, jou may staiul in for the land with gi eat

5af( ty, into 23 fathoms water, until \ lui are ivarly t!ie length ot Gnrn Island:

you will then have that depth of water very near the shore, and likewise oa
llie outside of the iiland itself.

Cireen i.Jaiirl lies three cjuarters of a mile from the main, is two-thirds of a.

mile in length, very low, narrow, and agreeable in colour to the name ij

hears; from the cast end ttretclios out a ledge of rocks, three quarters of a
.uile to the eastward, whereon the sea breaks in bad weather: The channel

aetween l!ie island and the main, wherein is 4 and 5 fathoms water, is very

:;'.fe, and where vessels iniiy anchor if they find occasion : The only windi
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Ihat can r.al;c a s.t. here, nrc from the W. S. \V. and I'.. N, E. to go in from

ll.t' vvi''.i\Mti(l, U'( |i ilic |>i ill! «r tlik- i^lnnd on loind tor rlii; <!(H'| e>t wiilii,

wliitli II 4 liiili<)m>, and nMtij; ill f'rnn t!;',' Ciislwiinl, l.ccj) the n.aiii ou liounl

.

'i lie (li>la:itc troll, tlu.s idiiinl |.. tli' (.r.|.o-.ili' jimt ol tii.-cinisl ol l.tilnutl^iie,

t\\\vi\ ViislU", i>r Unl Villi*, (liiiii Diit '.>.\c»'i: 1 tliM",, Iiu;;uf3 a:ii.l iir. liiill ; ilioy

Iciirtroin piith oilier N.W.and S.K. uuil ib tiu'ii.imi^M'si [).iit olllio Slitig/tt*

OJ lUlU-tsh.

I roil 'Ufn i\f'jiitl to r/nvrr Inlgf (v. liich lira noar Itnlfa )ou-;iip from t!,o

».lii)u) a W S.W. i-oiiiM', ."i lrav,ui'!i, will cmry yu lialf ti loaj.Mic willioul Inc.

Ii-H^'.-; imm 1 luvrr Irili',!' to 'A'v lui/ of St. Ii<iil:c, tlic rourbC is b. S. \V. ti\«

|l;jl^^, aii.t inpiiiiit Icio/li, S.W. !j t.v 7 Icaauos ; I'im' iiiilt's to tlic v\l•^t^^ll^ll

ot (hvrii 'sldntl is Saiiihfx'i/, wlu-u-in hinall vi'>'-c|s mi Jit ii(i«" i;i 3 ami * liitli-

t inx viitrr, Willi sciithvily iiiid SAN . win Is : I'.elwccii Uira uLiad and !S,iud;i

t;ifl Is L)uiil)/r Lil.^i, .\liitli •lictclicujll'liuii, till' ^liuiciuMr liall'a iiide, wliiii.'-

(>i\ is S iii.d ;> It I'l WHicr.

Hmtr^e loir, which i'. two niili's to tlu- '.wstuard of Snndi^ l,/ii/, is sniall, will

e'Imit ( i;ly situ'l'.t'sM'l.o and l.oHts, in (he iiioulli olWhich is a small, low

island; tiu' pas'am- in (whuh is vi ly iiarrtiw) is on tl.c ca^t siJi* cd the

i land, and yi;u I'lUst .:,(''. ir a.s souii as v<>u ai- -.\illiin it, in '2\ tind '2 failituiis

\Vali'r: Oik- mile to ll.i- wcstwcrd id this co' f is Mi.tii/irn aixf, \\hicii is

fiiiiu'lniiij; lar;;i'r tluiii Siva^e rtif, Liit iiot near so good, heiii;; shoal water lit

evi ly I'uit id it. J\ «.-..< A .vs cmi- lii'» »ii;f mile fanl.er tt) thp we-'twiiid, wheie-

iii is very shiial \witer, and several Minkeii rocks : One mile right ol' iVoni tlin

(list ]-(iint ot'tl'Sii I'l \.' lies //iiui;- /f.(Vc, part oT whieli jiisl appears at low wa-

iter; ymi Will liiivi' ten IhiImius water el'i'.e to ti.e oil' sid" (;t it : between it

liiii! Ali.iluhfii c.n'c, iiaU a ii.ili' iVom the l.ind, l.es (Iniiii/le /«'/^(, wlieieon in

ti\ Itei water. Ff.-nvr coir, (wln-rein i% '-M fathoms water) lies just to the

^eiifiiwar'd iM A^i;//r7i« fiiTc; it iiiuy bf luiownbysomc wliilo loeky islands,

tailed .SV^7 i,^///,vciV, lyiiii; .I little to liu* vestward idi;; you must not tome
I'lK near l|ie oiii"rir.ost (d' these islands, for tear (d sone sunken rocks near it,

'.\ lil!le v,i:hi;i tt:;- eiitrai.ie lies a roek aliove wate;, and ii channel on each

lideolitj tiiis love lies in east, at does iYt.'wc/e.v. cure, and you must mind

Tipt to niistako o.nf ftir the otliej-; llelV.ctn .Scali'lamU uiul ihc luuili >» a \m-
Artt'o for 1)1 afs, aliil cnnxenienees for a seal (Isliery.

I'loni 6(i(/ if /•mix to jlrrJin- joint, which is tl.c east point of tlic //wv (/Z"

Si. ll<irb(, ti.e c:iU..se i» b. \V. I.iy S. one leauue ; there is no (hiii;;er but wluilj

*ie« very near ih.' shore, until you are tisc kn^th of the point, where lie.^ u

V.cky t>l:>.n(', In .11 which stretches out a ledJv id' royks S. .S. W. one third of a

Initf, which you must ho mihoiul of in ,;;oiiig in or out of the liiiy of St. llaiLv.

A liitle viihin ,''.::cl:uv -^Mnt, is Jjic/iur anc, wherein is 3 lathDins water; it \*

Ml very si.Hil'u th;ii iheic i^ iui room In it to hriiiu h ship up, unless it be liitle

'•ind, or calm ; the safest v/ay is to :i'.!ch(,r v, ithout, and Wuip in; there ).s

i. oiiv in it forime ship, and is a very snug and convenient place for one fisli-

•n;';shii>, and fo'- ;> vt.-.il ftsherv.

The tfnjo; i>:. llr.rtiC lies Letveer. Anchor point and .S7. B,iihv jntint, whicii

i^ the S \V.
i

.-Int oi'lhe l<ay ; they lay Iroiii each other S. by K, and N. by \V.

ii.ilf a leagu ; it lios in S.K. about two iniles from Aiiihor puint : To sail into

ti-e b( ttoiT) of r^e buy or harbour, you must ;;ivo Anchor pi,ii,t a ^ood birth,

;..id all !|,i ea^t ',-1 Jf ot the bay, to avoid the sunken rocks wliicii lay alun;;

iail SI. Oil , tl..- h:\\ \,i!l ii(.i appear to be of any ih",-.th, and you must lie wel|

ill iK-for." .0 f>..!ifi-cov.'i> iheentran'.eiiito the h irhoiir, wi.yh is but.^aI•ro^v;

^V -u must th ';r t'rv: in ^.s, ,,. kcepiii;; i,-. ti-e ii-.uldie o; the chaimel, and aii-

Ll.orussooii asyou are wiihi.i the Iv/o I'oiats, 111 a small cove, on the west
ki.le, in iivn fiiihoni. water; the bottom is saiul and mud, and you lay laml-

lo'.kcvi, Near thit; jilacc bianchoe our iwo arms cr ::\crs, o;..' cullp^l the
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whi'h is but narrow;

the channel, and an-

il t(.\e, «'n the west

nd, and you lay land-

fiuth v.\A the ofhor the cn>t ; in tiie ei«t river is .1 fatiioins wafei' a nood way
up, hut the other is shoal ; \\\ these rivers are plenty ot r..iiinon, iiiiil their

hanks arc stor''d with varionn sorts of wood, r.etsvven the S.W. point ot lh«

h;r. and west piint ol the harbour ii a co>e, wiierein are innken rocks, whicii

ktietch oil' a littU- \vith:>ut the line ot the two point^i ; in ll.t- open hay i«

7i S, and y lathoms water, hut no sale anciiora;;e, becuuic of the N.W. uni|

\V. winds, which blow iii'.ht in, anil cr.ii'-e u very urr.it >ea.

About one league to the S. \V. oC liie bay ol St. llniLt lie* the lav of .SV.

(ininirrc ; in and helore this bay lie seviial sniull isJancU, two only ol which
i<.e ol iiny coiiviijcrable extent ; Ine iiorll I'rniiiost ot the^e two, which is tlie

Itiij^est, calleil i'luirnt isliiiiil,\s i<li a inoih-rate linj,ht, tiiul when yon are to ihv

N.I'., of it, the west pcnit will appear hlutV, Lut is not hijjh ; it to the Wl•^t-

\ ard, it will appear Hat, and white like stone beach ; near liulfu mile S.W,
I'. S. from tins point is a sh'iiil, upon which is 3 fathoms water , the other

i l.ind (ci.lled \\,{:(!o(,iif!i(n\i/ UL!:i(l) l>int to the soi.thwaid, (and within f«f-

rtitt Uhiml) hath II cross on iheS. \V. point of if, (roin which point stretcher

cot a h"l;:e of rorks, near hall a mile to tlie soiiihwanl ; en the soutli point of

this ledae is a rock that jn^t covers at ld;;h water ; the heit rliannel into the

hiiy is to tlie siniihward ol these isl.m'.i-, betwecii lie r<n'!.s abovr-mentioncd,

rou! a small iilaud I, mgs(>ut!i tVinn it,(\,'hich i.d,uul Ihv near the south shore)

liiis channel is very narrow, and hatli noi les>i than .'> liitlKiniii at Kiw vKiter in

it ; the course ni is I'l. b.N.; before ycu come the ieiiL'th of thcalore-mcntion-

r.l rock, you must hv carel'id not to Hpjtroai h too near the S.W. end of G'owf-

brnii islaiiii, nor yet to tlie nK;in, but keep nearly in the middle between both;

if yuu uet out td' the channel on iithi r siile, \.ou will immediateiy fall into 3
(Mill '2 lailwins water ; ns soon as yon are wiihin tlie small island jibove-inonj

tioncd, you must haul to the southward, and U'.'m^ SfX'^'inine /icad, (which
is the S.W. point td the bay) between the small island ami ''le main, in order

to avoid ttic middle bank
;
you nniy either anchor behind ihc sinull island, in

.'i and G fathoms water, or steer over with the said mai k into the middle of tliu

Lay, and anchor, v itii the J?. \V, arm open, in 7 and 8 l-ithoms Mater ; it is

very ifooil anchorini; in most parts of tl\e bay, and pretty convenient for wood-
iii;; and WHterinj;; the snusges; place is in the S.W. arm, the ihimnel poin^

into whicli ij narrow, and 4 fathcms i\vc\). 'I'here is a channel into the bay
between Cunvnt hlaiid and Cioosclnrii/i.-ildiid, wherein is not less than 3 fath-

oms water, it is but narrow, and lies dose to the N. 1,. end of Goosihcirjf

hhiiid ; there is also a c'lannil for boats to the eastward id' all the inlands.

The middle bank is u shoal iyin^ in the middle <if tiie bay, and nearly dries at

low water, it is J'rctly Kir^c, and hath not losi than \ iutiioms water all

round it.

Tour nii'cs fo the westward of the bay of .S^ Gcnrvthr, is the 'lurbour of

OldFcrotlf, which is a very jjood and sale harbour, formed t>yun island called

J'crcllc isliiiid, lyin;; parallel with the shore. The best jiassaije into this har-

Iiour is at the S. W. end of the island, ])assins' to the sonthward of u small

island in the entrance, which island is very boh! too : Wiun you are within

tills island you nlu^t haul upN.K. and anchor hcliindthc S.W. end (>( J'ciollc

inland, in 8 and J) hithonis water, where you lie land-locked in good j;rouiul

:

yon niay also uiichor any where along the inside of the snid island, and lindsv

j'ooJ channel up to the N.l',. ciui thereof, where there is an exceeding good
jilace for fishing ships to lie in, like a bason, in 5 und 6" falhoins water, tornu-il

by three islanils, l)ing at the N.E. lwA of J'trol/e i\/und ; t'lere is also a nar-

row channel into this phice from the sea, of 1 lathonisat low wa»cr, between

the northernmost of these inlands and the main ; here is conveniint places for

<nany lishing ships, and plenty of wood and water ; on the outtiile of llitso

kliL'iU* arc bomr ledges ot rucLs a small distance yft'.
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Inirn the f->.\V. fri.l •!' /Vn7,V ifiml to /;„^' is/u;ff/ is M'.^.AV. I,»tt fcn 4
• nil j inil«"« ; ]J'<ni\l,inil i-i imly ilniilnl tiiiiii llio niiiiii at lii>;li wattr.is nuich

hiuhcr ll.tin iin;, liiijil iiciiril, nliiili iii:ik«<s it ii|i|>nir wlitii you mi' u ^imij

V.iV In tl.i' ( M.f.Viin! ((» It Miiiii' ^li^f||l(^. Irolll llli- niiiii».

i'i<>'\\ l)i\: i.'l.iihl III V<ii, t Jiiiilli is W S.W. .1 unit s ; I ' rwccii lln;»n i^ IIk;

l-i\y vl St. X' nfi'ii'it, vhicli is laij;!' Mivl spiu imis, witli scvi ml iiiiiis and

i-l.iixl*' ifi iliv lioil >iii <)l it, iili'iiiitiiiiifi ^^ illi ^it .<! |i|i'iity oi tiniiirr oi llu^|ll ii< a

and iirl\<ii(i, mill 'vitiTi'ii l>y ^niall ri\<'i's ; it iitiiinK h'^hI iriiclinriip' iii miiny

jKiris (if it, puiliruliirly on tlic wi-.t si.li-, wlii; h i.s t!u' l>i>vi \.\,,i-i, us liiiii;; tlio

rlriri'st iif iliiii;;ci', uikI lun^f CdinrMii'iit Itir uipoil utid water.

lirt'Accn St. Miiifi(int'\ hii>i and I'uint I'rroilr, is a mhuII Imy calltd Sno
rmt'lr, ulijdi lies in !;^.S.\V. alimit lAv luili-, and is i|uiic llat nil civir, liav-

in% imt «|tiitc 3 iatlioino in any part ol it, and in siiinc placrs not more than

», and (>iHt) to till' N'.l". winds; tl if re i.s iist;i^c < ii caidi bi,l>' <il' tlio Lay.und

room I'nr as many more.
/'((//(/ I'liii/lr is siiu'.iti'd in iaiitudc" /il" Oj \. is '.' miles in leni.'tli, of n

n'.cd'.Titc Im iidit. nnd joins to tlii' main hy u low ni'ck ot land, wlncli dividi*

A'«'«) /'(;<>/A/;t.w/ from llic liiiy ol.SV. JoIhi'h, which ncikos it nppfur liki- an

i-'hiadat n ili.'-tance; all tlic north side id' the point is vei'y hold too, haxini;

!?() lalliM!;,s water very near it; Imt tru:ii t!.e S.W. piirt !)lrel(lu';< out a li'<l,.;c

cl'riieks iiil<i the Lay (d'.SV. Jiuni's.

This j-;irt id thi' coiust may he easily l.nown hy .t lon^ tahh' nioiuitain, in

t!:«' country uIjovo till! biiy oi" -V. Jnhn's: the west end of this nmnntain,

fojiii the middle of llie point J'l n^lh; heais S. hy K. and tlu ea^t euil, S.

i>>J' oO' v..

Ill tiiiuinj l.'t'.veen (•itiii i-^lr.ihl and yi //;/ I'lydii-, you oii;dit not t" «l;ind

^farer the shore (nnlil yi-ti are to 4hi' westward of I

/

n.(r /r'/;ji') tlian halt a

lei(<4iit', iiidess well !;'.-[]ii;iint(d ; yon will ha\e lor the most part, at that dis-

Ji.r.iT i;tt, '^0 and 2-i fiithoms water; after m.u are ahove the ledi;es, iln.t is

to llie westward of them, the shore is mueh holder, liiit the M'undiiij;s not

finite so r.;;Mi:!r; ym \. ill Iui\e in :;inie |. laces I.") ar.d l(i fatlnir.s v.r.ter

ftose to iho shore, and in oSherii not aho\e that dejith 'J miles oh ; ihe hmd
iietwocn (irv:n kliiml \\w\ St, Ihirlie, next the un, is >ery low, unci in s:ui:ij

pltices wocdy, 'i he k-nil hetween thf h.iy of «S7. /'i'/7.e a i.d /.(>/«/ /ivi^/Zc is

lii!;luM and hill}', tr.emovt |>;:r; ci.sercd with wood, u'ld w.iiered wilii nunil)-

<'rsof p.>nds i,.nd Mn .11 rivers.

'Ihe tide.s in llie harliuur i>( Cri^yrf, Oiiirji'iii, and Xodili/ /niiliviir, (lowr

fnll and chiinj^o about l). hy N. ; i..i the h;!y oi I'i/^iu/tt, anil places adjacent,

^" ''' ^-
. . .

Ill all which plices it ile.vs jip ami down, or np'in a perpendicular; sprinjj

tine- i It el. j'li'.l lieap li.i'-s J f, et.

At a,<.)i ;./.";,'.', .'^. I'. i);,y St. liciU, and Icy fit. Ccarvicvc, S. S. K. Old

•n I AVu' Ftrii'lr, iihont S. hy I'..

In all vhidi jdaccs it fli;-,v.s i;p and down, or iipo!! n perpendicular; fprinj

li'U's 7 '''e', :'.r.d nei;;i ti ies 1- lee?.

Hei:M!' (^iiirj'oii, jn fetrl;'tl wialher, tie lido or rnrrent seN |o the Minlli-

«M rd nine i.'Hiis (.ai «.; twelve, and ^ll•on!;er than the olher stream ; in the

"ni.lil- llie ll'.od ill ihe el!';!'; .sets to the westward two hours aiter it i.s

j,;-ii w.iier i'v il.e>i»or'.', hut thia slreiMii is .suhject to allcrution in hlowina;

v\^ I'lfr.

O'l the ' i>.>t of L.:!ii<!{i<iff, a liitlr wis inh::-.-.! from I.d^'nidorc hfitiovy, or
./,•' l'.'.i!!!y;'i :.ii,\'* a very rennrl.ahle inou;i!;iin, i./rmin'j; at tiie top liireo

rt i;nd hiiK called O-.ir /„/.-.';',
'.v Utilidits. This niotnitaiii hears from the hay of

Si. I'xni'ir N. W. ] .V. fn^ni the b.iv of .V. (iiunuvc N. 3G° \V. lujd aom
Jar
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rear the shore you will liiivc30 to 40 fatlioms; in the middle of tlie slToiah?'s irif

the stream of licUc-ldc, is from '*() to 30 fatlioms, and between that ».\\\

Cliateaux daif from 4,5 to SO fathoms; within a mile of the coast of Labra-

(lore, to the westward oi Chateaux bay, you will have 25, 30, and 35 fath-

oms ; furth?^r up the strcights, as far as Cape Norman and Green ishind, you
*ill have 40 and 45 fathoms in tiie middle, less towards Neujoundland, and
more towards the coast of Ijabrudore.

About 7 miles to the eastward of Seal islands, is5^ Peter's islands, a pnr-

ccl of smiiU barren rocks; within them is St. Peter's hay, Avhich is a good

bay, open only to the S.L. winds.

Cape C/uirLs makes with a high steep towards the sea, and sloping inland,

»o that when you are to the westward of C/tatranv, Cape Charles will niako

hke an island.

J'rom St. I'elfr'a islanils to Cape Charles island the course is N. E. \ N,

di'tancc nrnr 4 leagues; between them lies Niger sound, which is an inlet 2

leucines <ieep, before which lies several i'-hinds'. Vou nitiy pass to the norths

ward or soutlnvard of any of those islands into the sound; the course in ii

>i.\V. tlic he.-t anchorage is on the north side, in y fathoms water.

From Cape Charles to the Rattle ishnds, (which arc the outermost of the

Car'buu is/a/iu.%) the course is N. by E. A ii. 4 miles, and from the northern-

nost of the Battle islandi to point Leuis, is N.N.W ^ W. 5 inihs; between

the Battle Islands and the great Caribou island is a Rood harbinir for small

TesKcIs; the south entrance is very narrow, and has only 3 fathoms water;

this entrance is not easily distinguished, by reason of a smull island before

it; the north entrance i> much wiiler, passing to the westward of the three

small northernmost of the Battle islands; you may anchor from 5 to 10

felhoms water. This placo is much resorted to iiy the savages, and is by

them named Cc-tiic-to; \im\Cape Charles (liey call Ikkegnueheaeteuc.

Between the Caribou islands and Cape Lncis, lies St. Levis' bay, in which

*rc many islands and inlets which have not yrt horn examined.

From the north part of CapeLeui'i, at a (junrter of a mile from the shore,

arc two flat rocks, and also several sunken rocks, all which are within that

distHi>ce from the shore; round this point is the entranie of a small cov.',

running in S.S.^V. half a mile, named Dccp-mutcr creek, but \cry narrow,

an<l lias from 20 to 40 fathoms water in it.

From the north part of point Leu is to the south head oiPcttii-h.irlour ha-j,

the course is north ij miles; it is a high bold shore; from the south head to

the north head of this bay, the course is N. \ K. 1.^ miles; this bay runs up
NV.N'.W. 1 mil<?; in it is 20 to 40 fa*homs water. At the bottom of if i*

¥etty harbour; the entrance is to the northward of a low point of land which

shuts the harbour in from this sea, so ns not to be seen till very near it; the

entrance is very narrow, it is not above 50 fathoms broad, there is 5 fathoini'

in the middle, and 3 fathoms close to the sides; tlie narrovT part is but short,

and after you aie within the entrance the harbour becomes wider, runninj^

tipW.byN. 1,} miles, and a third of a mile broad, wherein ships may anchor

in any part, from 12 to 7 fKtlioms, and lie entirely land-lo(ked. From the

Borthhead of Pelf i/ harbour bay to point Spear, the courseis N. \ K. 2} miles;

between tliein is Barren bay and Spear harlioiir; Barren buy is to tho north-

ward of the north head of Petty har'>our buy, in it is no shelter.

Spear harbour is to the so"thward of Sprar paint; this is a very good hiir-

boui ; coming from the northward, about point Spcrir, yen will i-.yA'w two

klands in the bottom of a small bay; the be^t pas-a^e in, is hctwci'n the f^vo

islands, and to keep the north i^!;i;id closeon board, there is 4- falhomvai'Mig

side of it; after you are half a <ai)ie's lenglh witliin the islands, sleer tor the

Bviddle of the h.ub'jur,and anchor in 7 or 8 h-.'/noni-jWlifie is jjood room t»
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at low wafer ; but observe in coiiiitit; from tiie soutiiward, you will only
distinguish one island, for the northernt.iosi island will be siuit in under the

land sons not to be discerned tjil yort get .vithin the heads,

.
Vroin point Spear to the entrance of the 'J'/irre harbours, the conrsc is V*'.

N.W. ; about 3 miles between them arc several small hijjh islands lying

within half a mile of the shore, cdled Spear ishindu; they are all bohl too,

and there is 20 fatlioms within them ; N.N.K. \ E. from the S.K. head ol"

the entrance of tiie 7'//rpe //«r'w;^/T, lies (wo small islands, close together,

called Double island, about as liiiih as they are broad, and about half a ca-
ble's lenath to the easrwHrd of those islands are two sunken rocks, ofi which'
t'le sea breaks in bad v.'eathcr. Nearly in the middle (.f ihe entranre of tho
Thrit harhuiirx lies two inlands close together, which iiU)stly ajij'ear as one
idand, by heing so close t()g;ether, they are stei^p too; slaps may pass ou
fitlier side of them in 12 and 14 fathoms, and anchor uiihin them, \i\Qufen
load, in lO' fathoms; liy the S. !•'. end ol the islands is the widest passyc,
und room for ships to work in or <nit.

The first and southernn-.ost harbour wiihin Qt'ern mnd, is Snph'.a harlmiir;

it runs up S. by K. 1^ miles, and has from I,) to 10 tathoms watci' for that
distance; then it tends awav round a low pijint to the eastward, lind becomes
a mile broad, Imt thence is very shoal water, and only nt lor small vessels.

I'ort Clidrlollr is the middle harbour, and a very j^ood one tor any ships;

there is a low flat island on the starboard side of the entrance, and trom this

island runs a reef of rocks a third of the channel over to the south side, in

avoid which keep the south side nearest on board, for itis steep too, having; y
fathoms dose to the shore, therefore keep ihe soutli side iiearesf until ymi aie

a ([uarter of a mile within the entrance, then you may anchor in any part of
• he harb'Mir, between 12 and 17 fathoms, only giving the starboard sic!c a
birth of half a cable's lenj^th, fo av()i<l a small reef that lays afoiig that side.

]\]rcUinhiir^.'> harhniir is the nrrtherrmost of fh" three, and livs up N. W,
\ W. and W'.N.W. '2 miles; in the lower part of this harbcur is CO fathoms,

but in the upper part is no more than 12 (athonis room for shios to moor j

fo sail up to the head, keep the larboard side nearest, to avoid ,he le<l;;e of
rocks that lav alonn the starboard side, about ;10 fathoms from the sliorr.

These rocks lay withii\ the narrowest part of the harbour, and above th«

low point on the starboard side ; the bcbt anchorage is at the head ot' the.

harbour.

From the islands at the entrance of the Three hart^ovm \oCdpe St. Tranck,

the course is N. J K. about .5 miles; brtween them is the eiitiance into 5/.

Fraiuh or Alexis river, between two low points about a mile across; this riv-

er runs up about 10 leagues, where the water is fresh, and a very strou':;

tide; in it ar? many bays, harbours, aiid islands; the first part of this river

runs up U'.N.W, 3 miles and a half. There are four islands witiiin the en-

trance, two of which are on the larboard side, and further up, two on th«

starlioard side; the outermost island <m the larboard side, which is about a
mile within the entrance, is a his^h round island in the shape of a sugar-loaf,

with the top part cut olf, and is a very good mark to sai^l in by; there is w
le<li;e of rocks about half a cable's length from the S.K. pointof the entrancej

ami V. S.E. half a mile from the said point, titeie is a (lat rock, always above
water, with a ledge of sunken rocks- half a cable's length to the N.K. from it,

and half a mile without this Mat rock, on the same line with the point, thero

is luiolhei flat island witli aleiUic of sunken neks aCaldc's l(*n;;rh to t!ie S.K,

from it. In sailing; inio tl>ts iiver, to avoid ilii-se led^ies, keej) to the north-

ward of the tlat islands, till you iiiiii;^ the Sugar lunf isluiid, which is withii*

iUtt river, a tbirJ of the thanncl ovur from tiie ^. L. point; tkat mark wili
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kc'ppyou clear of tlic lcilp;ps, and to the northward of thcin you may citlier

Kiiil or work in, tsikin" care not to shut tUc Siigai-/mif inland \n with the N,\V.

poi-it, and brinj; it no noarer the S.K. point than a tliird of the brciidth of the

cliannel; after beina; within the points, tlieie is no danger but what in to be

M-eii ; there is anciioraj^e witiiin the two ivhtnds, on tiie hirbo!ir<i sick-, in 12

and l* fathom*-, but you will lay open'to the N.tl. ; tlie best place to anchor

within the lirst part of the river, is 'mS/iip'n /inrhuiir, wliich is on the larboard

side, about '2j ni;les t'rom the entrance, where the course into it is S.S.W.

1^ miles; at the entrance it is a tiiird of a mile broad, at tlie hoad it is

liroader; there is I'J and 15 fathoms water, and fnood anchorage insecurity

rt;;ai:)st ail winds; at 3i miles from the entrance the course of the river is

W. by S. 7 miles, in tlie middle of it are several great and small islands :

S-.iilinnup aion;i the south side of the islands there is no danj^er, and not lesi

than 49 or 50 fathoms water, bvil on the starboard, or north side of the

i>lan<ls there is much less water, and anchorage all the way up in 12 and 17

fathoms. The course up the third part of the river is W.h.W. 4 miles; here

K only two islands, on the larboard or south siiie of which is very good un-

riiorioL;, in 1'2 faliioms; on the north side is 30 fathoms water; the land

j'.ixnit lierc is vi-ry hi;;h, and well co-.a'rcd with wood; here t'.ie water is t'resli,

tind 7 miles further up is a bar, on which there is not above 3 feet at low

water, the river aljove that bar runs W. and W.N.W. 6" niiles, but the head
of it is not yet known; by the rapid stream probably it comes Irom great

lakes afar olT.

One mile to the northward of St. Francis riter, there is a harbour, called

lilerchanfwen's /laihour ; between the river and this harbour there arc two or

three bunken rocks, lying a cable's length off from the second point from the

river; there is no danger in sailing into this harbour, it runs in first W.N.W.
sind then W. about a mile, it is two cables length wide at the entrance, aiid

3 at the head of it, where ships may an( iior in 12 fathoms water.

To the northward of this harbour, round a small point, there is an inlet

which runs Up W. N. W. 5 miles, where it turns to the southward into Sf,

Tvancis rkcr ; it is about one third of a mile broad at the entrance, and
continues the same breadth about 2 miles up, and then becomes very broad,

with an island in the middle, shaped not unlike a leg; there is no danger in

this inlet but what Hp])ears above water; along tlie south side oi' Lag hsland

there is anchorage in 12 or 13 fathoms. At about 3j miles within the en-

trance, thelo.ver part oi Leg island forms three very good harbours, with 7

and 12 fathoms water in them: on the north side of Erg inlmid ihcve is a
liir^e space, about a mile broad, and two miles long; in it is from 6"0 to 80
I'dthoms water, from which to the N. \V. is a passage into Cilbvrf's river,

which runs from thence W.N.W. 6 miles, and is about half a mile broad, and
from 50 to GO fathoms water in it ; then Gillcrt's river <livi(les into two

blanches, one to the W.N.W. 7 orS miles, the otfier S.S.W.6"miles,the he:ul

rf which is within a mile of St. I'rancii liver; bi.th these brantlies arc lull

of small JsIuimIh, rocks and shoals on each side, but in the middle is good an-

chorage all the way up, from 10 to 20 fathoms; this river has also a |)assagc

out to ' »' sen to the northward of CVy^e'SY. Fraiicin, between Hare ialiiiid ami

Flashing isldii'lt; from St. Francis inland to the north end ot Hare island isW.

N.W. 2^ milfs; within Hare island there is a small harbour, to sail into it

you must piiss round the worth end n( Hare island ; there is from 12 to .i

fathoms water witiiin this harbour, and no shoals in it ; but the harbour lieie-

tihtut&K Fis/iing ship harbour, which formed by three inlands, lying along

*Iiore a mile to the northward of Hare island ; the best passage into it is be-

tween the two westernmost islands, which entrance bears from Hare island N.W,
Thjre is uo danger in this passage; ships may sail ri^lit in N. W. it^i to the
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head of the liarboiir, am! anchor in 12 fathoms ; there is good room for any
»hips to moor ; there are two other passages to this harbour, one to tha

westward Iroin the entrance u( Gilbert's river, the other to the eastward,

passing to tlic northward of all the I'iahing inlands, and hatli 7 fathom*

tlir«)Ui;h, but this it* a very narrow pa«siige and diilicult for those not ac-

<|uainte(!. I'lom the northernmost Vw/ij;;^ M/anrf to Cape Ht. Michael, the

course is N, by \V, ;^ W. distance 6 miles : This part of the coast is bold top

ami verv iiigii land.

'I\\o miles to the southward of Cape St. Michael, lies Occasional harbour,

which may be easily known by two large rocks called Txiin ruck, which lies

about tv.o thirds of a mile without the ciitrance; they lie close together ;

ships may pass on cither side of them ; the entrance to this harbour is be-

tween two iii!;h lauds, and runs up S.VV. about 2 miles, tlien W.N.W. There
is no danger in this harbout, both sides being steep too; and about 2 miles

up tliere is good anchorage in 7 and 10 fathoms; the winds between the

high land at tlic entrance always sets right into tlie harbour, or right out.

From Cape Si. Miehati's to Oipe Bliij', the course is N. by W. 4 leagues ;

these two capes form tiic great bay of Ht. Michael, which contains a great

inimher of islands, inlets, rivers, &c. which are not yet known. Cape Bluff"\s

ahigh blutf lairl, and may be seen 15 or It) leagues; the best place yet known
for large ships to anchor within Ht. Michael's bay, is on the south side, that

ii first keep Vupe St. Michael shore on board, then keep along the south side

of the first island you meet with, which is called Long island, till you come
near as lar as the we-.t end of it, and there anchor from 12 to 20 fathoms ;

you will there lie iand-locked, and may work out again to sea on either side

of Lowi; island. At the entrance of this bay is a large square island, within

which are many small islands, which form several harbours.

The land from Cape BLJ'lo the northward lies N. N. E. 5 or 6 leagues,

and makes in several high points.

Description ofpart of the coast of Labradorc, from Grand
Point «/' Great Mecatina to Shccatica.

[N. B. Alt Bearings and Courses hcrcuftcr incntioncil, are (lie truu iiearings and Courses, an4
not by Compass.]

Courses and distancesfrom island to island along the coast, between Grand Point

and Shecatica, which courses carry you without all other islands and rocks.

FROjM Grand Point lo outer rocks oil the Islands oj Euirauce, the course isS.E. by E. J
r. ?1 miles.

From the outer rocks off the hhindt of llntrance, to the Murr roch, the course is E. by S. i
E. 3i miles. . .

From Murr rocks to Flat island, the course is N.E. |E. distance 5 miles.

From Ftiit island to Treble hill island, the course is N. by E. !)\ miles.

FVoni Treble hill island to Fox islands, (which are a cluster of iaiauds, lying S.S.E. ^E. from
Eagle harbimr) the course is N. ^ E. S leai^iiei.

From Fox islands lo the rocks otf the enirancB of the port of St. Avgustinc, called St. Augut-
ti'tc's chain, the cour(« is N.E. by E. H leitgnes.

From the rocks called St. Au^usline's clmin to Shag island, the course is N.E. \Ji. JfleaguM.
From St. Atufustini't chain to the rucks without lyifi^ Uland, called Siiug rocks, the course i*

N.K. by E. distance 3 leapucs.

From the Shag rocks to the rocks off the east end of the island oi Sliccatica, the course is N.
E.

J-
E. 3 leagues.

Courses and distances along shore pfissing xiifhin thcGrcat Island of Moratina.
From the outer rocks otf the Islands nj Entrance to the Bku f/e f'jrtage, the course is N.W. by

N. f VV. 4 miles.

Fmiii til outer rocks off the Islands of Entrance to outer point of Mecatina island, the coiirie

is N. by W. \ W. 4 luiies.

Froui the outer point off Mecatina island to Gidt island, the course is N. E. by E. 1 mile.

Team Cull isla)id to Green island, at the eul ranee oC Uedbay, the course is N.N.E, \ E, 1

ka^uc. Tlus course will carry you clear of the Shug roth, as fur as you p«ss witUout GmU i^iVttW*
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From CiiHitliindtii r.iiBi)ii/e nek, ulTllie X.W. end o( Great Mecat'ina isluiiU, the noune w
JN.t. by N. I K. 4 inik'i.

Fruiii /. J rti)((/c rurfc ui Gifii itUind, tliu course is W. by S. >| Icaguo.

Fri'lil /.'( Hn/i/f lii.'ft lo liucK iaiiiiiil, llli' cuiiriC is N.X.W. J \V. 1 li'.iCUC.

Viiiiii Liuck island tu iiuu/iU iiluiul, dl il.>.' L-iiUiiiw? ol iiu /lu 6.ii/,ilie cuiirsc is X. by E. J^K,

Krorn U'und ij.'un./ iulo llic liarlmiir of LittlefiA, tin' cuhvm" ii. S.\V. bv W. J \V. J
IcHmie.

i'riuii li'tiitii icitiiiJ liilu ilic bjj, ul lilt li.i, llic tinirso i, X.N.E. \ K.
;J

Icmii!., Ic.imiijj aii

i»l:iii(U cm llic ^tarb'iurd .idj.

I'riiiii l.:t li'iuU rod: lo l.(mii itl'itdf, the ciinrst* is X. M". 1 Ifaitui;.

Fiiiiii /.,( I'ltulc ivck lo U.i «' i*''iii', llif <fnirj.t? i-> \.K. 'jV niil.-s.

Fruiii 6i>.;ii; ii/x.i/oi to /•m iji^iHiis, llic cuuisi; is Is.C liy ^. •/ jeagiios.

The grand r.uiiit ot Gyf«/^ Miailina lii-s in liio l.ititudo ol' .')( °4I 'X. an 1 \*

tlic extreme' |ioiiit of a promontory winch stivicucs oli tr>m liit" niiiin. 'I iie

c\tivnic ot this point is low: liom tiiLiicc it ii i-th ijiaiiui.llv to a miuk'riito

}uMu;lit, iind ni.iy Lc c;i.Mly Jsiiown ironi scvimhI tKijiicent i^l;ln^is Hml rocks,

which lie oif b.K. hy IL j K. tioni it; the r.c;ivi-st o! wl-.ich is a sinall Uiw

i(>i'k,anilis within one tliird ol a taint's length troni llic poinr. T'Vn ol lUw.
islands, arc nuic'. lavgcr and In^'licr ti.an the {.th.Ts; the outcnv.oM arc snn;li

low iDcky ishinJ>, and lie
'.'I

nnics lio.u tho Gi\iti(i /iuiut.

From Gifinrt jmii.t, L. by S. .'iA niiUs, lie the two Murr hhtmh, whidi aift

t!;c k.uihernmost inlands on this part ol iho co.ist. '1 he iiorthi i'iiin;;st Mi,n-

hliuKi, iic:> ironi tiic other N.N.\\..i\V. about a (pmrter oi h mile. These is-

l!::i-!;s llic very icnKiikalil<!, I)eiii|4 IWu Ihu barren rocks of a iuiidri::tc heij;i:r,

un.i sloi'i) dirts (.11 round. About hall tt mile to ihe S. L. of ijn southein-

ni'-st Hlxrr ixiaiitl, iie the two ^Jlln rucLs, which aro above water. And F,.

jN.l'. A K. 1,1 mile troni the Mnitiieninuisi M,i,i isluml, lies d '.vV.^'^ oi locl.*

u'lidi'r wa'ir, on wliicli tlie i-e i- ^cneiuliy i)rcaks.

Kv'.m Miirr islriiiih, N.W. bv W. '2 U'a:,iio., lies the Ihi/ de Purl;!;:c. The
land oscr thii bay inakts ni u vallt-y, cath side bcin^ hi;.;h; at liie enliaiiie

iies an island of a luooeriite Inijihi, which t'orn.s ihc harbour. Vou may sjil

into this liHrlfOUr on cither sii:e ol theishind, but liie casleni passu^u is only

tit tor siiicili vessels, there hcini' only 2 l.ithoms water in the entrance at h-w

waipr. 'liiC western pa sa;^;' is sufiicieiitly Jarije anil sale tor aii) vessel io

Umi in, theie bcin{{ in it fivm 6" to S luthonis at low w^iicr. Lar5;e vcsslI*

bnind lor lids harbour must be cai^'l'ul to avoid two sunken rocks, onwhiih
'tliereis2^ f.ithoins water at low wHler. 'I'he norlhernmost of theaerixKs

\\c< tVoni Mutlim m/(//(«A S, by E. 1^ luilo, and the southeriiiuost lies ia.wx

t\,c Sra/ roCKs, N. by K. 1 K. halt' a mile. XoA^jels may borrow within o.ic

f,il.li:> jeirii,lii ol' ixhittoii idaixl, or Hval rovh.

The hHrbourot'6' »<(// Mnatiiia lies N.W. ], \V. Cloa^ues from Murr hhtiiiln,

•iiil N. by !•'.. '21^ niiies ironi drandpoint , This harbour ii formed by Mcait-

ina isf.iiKi an<l ihe mrtii'.-, a".d is a sale, but small harbour, yet will admit shi|iii

ht'lHiitlen. Itiere IxiniT not less tlinii 3 lathonis waipr in either passaf;c at low

w.Mcr; but i|iey iijust moof (lead and stern, not beinj^ room to moor othci-

vvivfi. To sail into this harbour through the western piu>sa}iP» there is not tlic

l»'.i>t danger. To f.all in throti{»li the caGterii passage, observe the following di-

rections: Frim ihe'eastern point of' the island, run N.N.W. lor the main, and

keep the main close on board, tiHyou brini; the western point of the island uii

with the point ot Vrnd covc,{lWi~ isa small cove on the mitin, which lies optn

to the eajtwiird; ilu- l.ind Mhicli forms it is very low, with some brush wckkI

t»ii it) autlsajl in tiiat tnrection tnl you are ttbovt! a stony |)oinf, which is tlie

Roriii point ol' ihe ,^aiil .'ove. or till ynu brir.^r t!u; r.ortli point of Gull ultiuil

(which isasmaii ivlitnd IviimN.K. by E. I mile from 37f(7<7j'Hrt m/«//</) on Wilh

the N. K. point of Micntiiiu island, you wiji liien be within a spit of rocks,

which stretches oil from Mrcatina island, and must then haul directly over lor

Jdiculina alaud^ jn urdor lo avutq a 1 a.:cL Kolu ; »ovi:t>
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jioint of Dead aivc, and may anchor, when you brin^ t!.e western passage opfi)
1h (J or? lalhoms water in i;reiit salety. \'es>.el.sconiin(» from ilie eaiitward,
ai'.l b"iuul i.<\ tlu; liaibour i t MctutiiKi, ami w. uid i)iis> to tlu' northward of
i-ii/l i.sl !U(I, mii-i bo curelul « itlur to keep Liutl isluud or l!;e :r.ain clo^e on
iHj..Ml, in or.lei lo av'jid a -unken rock iliai lies near liiilf way between Gull
uluiul and il.e mam, on one i-ait of which there is ikji above J feel water at
Jou water.

'ihe hiiTJifst part of tl;c land between Grant I'ui/it and IJu ha hinj, i» Uir
iocli_, over the harbour oi Mcaititia. .

"
,

.

"

-'

'I'he gnaf island of .Mecafliia lies 3 miles fnm tl.e nu;iii, and is in leii<;lh,

fmiii north to smilli,
;3,J

miles, and in breadth, in in ea>l U) west, 3 mile.s is

liiiih bind, but nuich hii^her in the iiiiddkMliaii either end. 'I'he N.K. point
Al ibis is<,ind makes in a remarkable Lluif head, which is in the latitude jO*
40' N. Hound this head, to the n( riiiward, and within a cluster of small
inlands ((HI either side of which isaif.od pas.vi;j;c) :e.'s a cove, \vr.ich runs in
S, by \V. i \V. about Ii miles from liic siid islands; vessels may ancr-..r jrj

tliis cove, in i;reat safety, Irom 1-i- to OU f.ulioius water, -^ood ^irouiui. Ihiv
is wood and water to be bad. '

I'hc great island of Mecatina being tlic most remarkable land .about this
part ot the coast Irom whence ^es^els may best shape a course for other pla-
ces, I will here give the beaiin;;s and distances ol the most remarkuhlc points,
headlands, rocks, and liurbours irom it.

Coursen and dii,(antesfrom Great Island of Mecatina to other placet.

Frniii till- lioutid head of tlic Gnat ithmd of Mvciitiim to Mccitiua itUnil, lIic course isW. h*
?. t W. .il 111, it's.

^

Fluiii li„ii,:d head to tlie outer rucKs oITtlio hUinds of Tutnmrv, liie courst i» S S.W. i W. $
piiiesi.

*

i'r.mi Rnund hcud lo .IT^it i^lm Is, llie course i, S. { K. .5 luilrs, nearly.
Fioiii ilic LljjJ hcud ol lilt Gical UUuii if .Uttu.'i,.u to r.'ci lii.ud, tlit toiirsc IsS E byS.S

IlliU'Si.
''

irom Bluff head to Lum hiancif, llic roursc is N . by W. a W. 4 miles.
From liiujf hold lo Hound htoitd ul llie eiitrail>.e oV lla ho I,,

if,
Ilie course is N.W. bv N. I

U
.

dj- miles. Tins cuuise leaves Loo,, is.'uijuo 1,11 llie =l..ilio;uil side, uud Duck UuuJ uii tl|«
i.iil)<i..rd sale.

Fioai F.luffhcad to Tiehle hit ist„iid. llie course is F.N.K. J E. 3{ iiiilej.

l-ioai IHuffhcid to Dou!,lchi:i initial, ;Iio course is N. t)\ imlos.
Fioia lUoffhcod lo (hose iiluudi, liic course is X. by K. | E. ^\ u.iloi.
Vioui Bloffhcad to tbe Fax hlands, the co;:rse is N.N E. \ E. It iiiilts. «

From hlufhead to St. Aiigustiiie'ii chain, the coiirit is NE. 'J.'j miles.
From fluff head lo Shag island, the course is N.E. inj !i'ii'i;cs.

From Biajj heuU to Shcai'.icu, the course is N.E. ' E. j:
'^

ll-a • es

The harbour of I.il/k fid lies in east and west, is but small, and is formed
by an island covered w ith wood. You may sail into this harbour c:; either
side ot the island, but to the northward is tlic best parsage. In the bay to tl.o

ioiitlnvard of the island, lies a ledoe of rocks, part of which is always to Im
fceen. E. by S. one tbird o! a mile from the east point of ll'ccd inland, lies a
lock, on which there is only '.2 latlu-ms water at low wHter. \'ou may anchor
ill this harbour at llie back of the i.sl.iiul in 7 or 8 lalhoms watar, uood bot-
tom, and have ix.om suliicient to moor. Here is btih wood and water to Le
had. Off the northern point of the entrance into this harbour, called Suil
piinit, he 2 nn;;ll iiluuds, and a s,an.lv cove, where theic is a ^eal iiiheiy ci-i-

;jitd o».
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Pctwrpn tlir hniboiir of l.ittic Tish aiul llic bay oHTa ha, \% a remsrkable

l^i^ll icutul liill, wliicli niuki-s in h jjcek, and iniiy serve as a gciod mink lor

kiiitwin;; eiiln'r o| ttunc places by.

The- bay ol' Ua ha lies fnan Li Doiilr point, N.N.W. \ W. 5^ miles in the

moulliof wiiicb llierc iivo scciiil iski'ids, which form spvera I pu'-iani's, but the

bf^r is hrtwv^'ttScal poi.nt i;n:l Hound island, ieiivini; alltlii'islanil!* on tin- itar-

b.oaiil i-iftp; ibis is a wide and safe passage, llieie bein;^ do danger but what

appears ai)ove wafer. This bay runs up north 7 mile', at the heail ol' which,

en Uicbtarboard side are seveial islan(ls,wiruin these islands, to the eastward,

are many erood anchorinj; place", from J) to '20 lalhoms water. Vessels may

otca'-ioiialjy anchor all alon;; the eastern shore within this bay,in 12 and U
/atlioms water, mud ijiroiin.l ; on tlio wtslern side it is deep water. N. 4 W. '2

miles from the entisnce of the west sifle, is a hi:',h blujriiead; round this licad

^V. by N. \ \V. iialf a mile, is a small but sai'.' harbour for small ves-els, in

.which you have 12 fatiioms, good j^r.Hind. This harbour is lormed by aii

island, on eitl'.er side of which there is a safe but narrow passai^e.

Alter you leave the bay ol ILi ha, proceeding; to the eastward, you lose

ei dil of the main land (idi you c>>me to the b.iy of Sj4fc«//iv/) which is hid

irom you by the number of great and small islands ofdilferent heiubt, so

numerous, tind so near each other, that they are scarce to be distinguished

as islands till you i;cL in amongst them,

Amotigst ihe-e islands are a ifieat many good roads and harbours; some

of t!ie best and the easiest of access are as lollow :

./;,7;;/c hciiiuur lies near thi? west end of /,'Wij /'«/«»(/, anci is formed by a clus-

ter id' islands, on which a French sliip of war of that name was lost. This

har'.-our is capable ot holdin:^ a number of shippirig will) great security, hav-

in!> in it from 10 to 20 fathom^, good bottom, but it is not easily to be dislin-

niii-Hc! by strangers: the best way to liiul it, is to shape a cour:,e as before

f'irocterl,troni X\w. great isl.itid nf I\liailiiiii,to /'or (.v/j/n/y, which lie Irom the

westernmost entrance of tiie harbour, S.K. by S. i K. t ', mile. It h also to b;^

i.;H)wn by a large (k^]-) bay, which forms to the eastward of it, wiiiiout any

is'aiids i;i it, but to the westward is a vast number. If you intend I'jr the east

passat;e into this harbour, yu must first steer from I'm' inlands, N. i K. 2j

jh les into the bay, wlieu you will observe to the X.W. <<f you, aremarkablo

htiij i'-land, round whiih, to tiie northward, is a safe passage of .'5 fathoms

ii,.o ihe harbour, wi.ero you may anchor in great safety from all winds. In

f'-.e western passage into'this harbour, is 2S fathoms water, (it only for small

vc^els, beiu'j a narrow p.issage between many islands. 'I'hispart of the coast

js very dangerous f >r a ves^d to fall in with in thick weather, by reason of

t;,e iaiii'.itc number of small and low islands, and soiv.e rocks under water.

From tlie i\LrT !h>:td of i;rf,7i' Xu'caHnii island io St. A!!o;intinc'i> chain, xht

course is N.F,. S ', leai-ues.' Tlie west island of St. Augnstiiit-, is of a moderate

l.eiuht, tl;e west part being Idgliest and (piite low in the middle, but is not eas-

ily. 1;' be uis;i:i!ii!ishe 1 at a distance, by reason of tlie islands within being

iiiuch hiizher. Haifa mile to tl.»! eastward of this island is the Ea>,t inland,

H'l'.vethiii^ larger, but n(>t ipiite so high, and is even at top, Hetween these

t'.M) ii'vniis, alter p;i;,siiig between tl.vChain and Sipiarc ii^/ands, is a^safepas:

rwjy for,small vessels into this port; they may anclu.r between ihcU'eiit island

j!".-i i-'iihid itlaud, or they may run to the northward past Round island, anl

Riichor i:> (i or 7 fathoms water, where they will have gDod room to moor,

,S. !
J,

\V. i W. abo'it lialf a league from the rtcs/ St. Angintinc's island, rum

r cliiin <d 11 'dl islands, called &Y. Aiigiulinc's chain; the outermost of which

is a reiuavk-'.'le round smooth reck. A quarter of a mile to the west of thits

hh.-.'.d lie rocks u!;de; water, which always break, and shew above yyiiter at
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tM lliird old). About Imlf a mile to the S.W. of ilu'se rocks is n high black

rock above water ; between these two is the best passasi;c lor larjje vessels into'

tlie port of St. Aufiustinc. ^ou nuist steer from this black rock, tor a rc-

iiiarkulile low puiut which will bear N. % \S, till you open the port of St.

Aiigiiitinc, and then haul in and anchor as belbre; or you may steer up th*

passage between this point and Uiiunil island, uiui anchor as b»li're directed.

'i'lie entrance of therKC* St. /hf^mtinv, lies trom th? port of St. Aiigintiiit

' lea^^ues to the N.W. with ;;^^>eriil lari^e and sniall islands betvseen tiiem,

'J lie rivtr is not navif^alde lor any thing but boats, by leason ol a bar across

the entrance, which dries at low water, 'i'his river, at » miles up, branche*

into two arms, both tending to the N.W. l* or lo leagues, 'iheie is pleni/

oi wood to be had in tiiis rive>'.

I'romil. Augut,tine's chain to Shnc^idand, thecourso is N.K. \ \L. 2A leagues.

'I'l.i., island is very remarkable, beini; small, hii',li,and in the middle is a round
pctked hill. From this island to liie eastward are a number of small recks

above Water, the outermost lies K. by b. J K. \\ mile from Shag inland. N.
\\. by W.

2.J miles from Shag inland, lies the bay and haihour vi Sun-li/ fv-

lund, wliich is ?; \.ry sale harbour. To sail into this harbour, you must pa>»

to the eastward (jt Murr rucLs, and keep rhe starboard point of the Lay on

board, yi'U will then see a small rock above v.ater to the N.W. which lies olF

the entrance ol the harbour; you may pass on either side of this rock, and
tlien steer in N. ^ W. for the harbour, tlu'ic beini; no daii'ier but what <.p-

pears. in this harbour there is j;ood room to moor in 5 and b" fathoms water,

i.nd a <;ood bottom : there is not any wood to be had, but plenty of water.

Ciinilititand hailxiur licsN.iJ W. 1 league from the outer <S'/)('g /wAs, and is

to be known by a remarkable liij^li hill on the main, v.-hich is the highest here-

abouts, and makes at the top like a castle, being steep cliU'a appeariiig like

walls. This hill lies N.W. by N. about 3h leagues from the entrancr of ilie

harbour. The outer islands, nameil Dii/.c and Lm.liritand islands, which li.rui

the harbour, are of a moderate height, the easternmost making in two round

l.ills. 'I'o sail into this harbour there is no daniier but what appears above

water, except a small rock, which lies S.S.E. half a mile Irom the we.-l head,

the entrance is a quarter of a mile wide, and half a mile long; from the east

head, steer for the inner point on the west side; after you are the length of

that point,you may haul to the eastward.and anchor wlieic yi;u please, Iroia

20 to 7 lathoms water, in good grmmd,and an excellent roomy harbour, lit

for any shi])s, and is the best harbour and the easiest of access on tliis ccast.

Mere is good water, but for wood you must go up Shecatica tint/.

The buy ol' Shaafica lies 2)^ miles to the N'.K. from the entrance of Caw
tc) land harbour, and runs many miles up the c-..ur.try to the northward, in

tcveral branches and narrow crooked passages, with many islands, wiiicli

torni several good harbours ; the passages arc too narrow tor \c;iscls tu ut-

t«nipt, without being very well ac(iuair.tetl.

To the eastward of the bay ofS/iica/^'ta.and N.N.E. % E. 1\ leagues from
the outer Shag rucks, lies the islaiul of Midanogue ; within it, to the noith-

uard, and before the mouth of the bay of the same name, is very good cn-

i borage, from 20 to 13 fathoms water, good ground, and sufhcieiit room to

i:u>(;r : To go into the road, yeu may pass round the west end of the i>*ltiiid,

which is b(dd too, or round the east end between it and the island of Sheia-

tica, but this last passage is only for small vessels, 'ihere is good anchorauts

<liiite to the head of the bay ot Miitcnogtie, v.hrch is long nuil n uiow. 'Ibis

i'>!aiuland the main land about it is high and barren, but there is bothwixjil

and water to be had in tlw.lay Mislano^iie. A little to the c istward liestl.s

i-land of S//a'a/<CL/, between it and tlie main is a good passage tor sin.iU vis-

»eU where there ii u considerable seal fishery cunicd en. Thr.-!: r.iilcs to ;!.«

^e-srf0^'
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W.K. of til'' i \v\ of SIfrca/irtt lic^ tlic htiy of Petit Pnfe, rvliiiTi i-in«rtn

iKirlli a iiiilis, Init '\. iiDt lit for vi'vs(.'li to uiitlior in, hfiii'^ <lci'|) wjitcr, nur-

row, bud i;roun(l, iiiii] ciitiivly exposed to tlic soiftlicrly winds.

y. IV All t'lc i»lnTl< nlf)n~ I'l" rout iirp f]ulln birren, llic oiitrr one* b«ine small and Ig-T

fiiclcv i-l iii'N. Ill ' imcr <n\f* nrc. l»rL!« itml lij.ih, CiivtTfir ii'o>llv witli (.TCcn nio'is.

No wodI ti) hr c il Inn Hi «iicli |il.ioi'i< ni iiri! iii'iilidiHvl in tlic I'lircuriiiiij dircclions,

'I'lu' roiir^v mill On- ilfiwiii; III till' iii|i'» iiliMii; iliis timst uio si) iirPuiilHr, no certain nfcoii'i!

ean t)n 'iivim iIh'ii'iiI; llio_vili'(ieiii| iimrli ii|iiiii iIk' wiir.U, bui in «i'ltlcd in tleratp WTHllipr I luive

finmd II liir'i wiiior Kt Sliccilir,!. on llii" l.ill ;iii 1 ilianuc, lit 1 1 o'clojk, aiidat MtCtttma,ttX fii.'l'

f>ul 2 u'clucii, aiiil livui mill f.ilKiipon a I'criii-iMliciilHT ubuut 7 luet.

i

Dli'cctionx far vrviii^afiim; on that part of the const of I.ab-

radoir from Sliecatica to Chateaux, in the Hircights cf
Lflk-Islc.

(N. U. Ail B^arina* ani] ConrTi [."rrnflfr mcntioncrl, arc *1ip f.'iio li^Ari •ui '.'>d Cat-f.-",

uiiil not !iy t'oniji.i'i'n tin.- varmtion was VO' V". in ti.c jear 17(51*.]

Bou'l isliiinl lies K. ly N. C K-actics from tlip isl;iiid of i^hccaticd, and ore

mile Ironi ltu> niuin; is a ri'iiiinkublf rninul i-lHiid of a iiiodcratu liv'ii^lit

About tliis isljiid, and bef.vcrn it luut Sl'tcaficn, nvi' h in'tnbfr of snia!!

isliiads iind mnkcii r'<vk<, nliidi rpiidcrs iiiis part of ti\n const din);;croiis,

unli>s!i tiu-re is ji h***!! uiiid, nnd iIkii ti)o m-h biOakH on liii' roi.'ks.

From liov'l islaml to '!if oiitraiiru ol liny D'omnr,.the course isN.E. by N.

I I''., distiinrc 'J niili-s. 'I liis bay runs up N. by I., ii'.'arly .'3 inilt's, with hiidi

land on both sides; is about two culf's jfiritli oli shore. (JiV the coves it i»

wider. 'I'he weMorn slioic is ih? i-.i:;'ic>t. Without the east puint li-- two ,s:na!'

islands about one c;ibk''s ien^fli otf shore. In this bay Ihcre is very good an-

rhoraije, flic best brini» at aiitnit '2 miles wiiiiio ilie entrance, ojipositea woody
rove, on tlio west side, wiiore yon r.i:iy Ik- secure Irnni all winds in 14 or )(»'

fathoms water, and be very handy tor w(joilirn and waterin:'. .\bi.ut 1 mi'"

within the entrance on llie we-t side lies a reiiiari\alde £ireeii cove, od'uhicli

it is shoal a snv.ill dis.tunce from the shore ; one milo to the eastward of Pun/

Vomer lies lit fie Ix/i/, in which is tiderable p.ood anchorngc for small vcs'

se!-. E, N. K. i J 1.' distant J leagues from Buui is/and, bei;ins a chain nf

islands and rocks, lyii)!^ I',. N. 1',. ^ leagues, and IVoin J to a milts distant

from the main, the castcriimi'st of wiiich are calleil outer, or FiSijuinmux '*-

htii'i.s; the midille part arc called Olii Fort islands; and the westernmost an;

called Don; is/amis. VN'ithin these islands on the main are several jjood bays

»".i)d harbours, but are liio dillicult to attempt, unl- s very well accpiainteil,

the pas-saj;es bcin;;very narrow, and a iiumi er of sunken rocks,

N. h \V. 4 miles from the west side of the outer Esrjvim'iiix hhimh.h very

good anchorage for small Vessels, between two high islands. Within' the^e

islands lies the river Estjiiiimni.v.

Vromoulvr Esiiiiiniauv IJiiiid :o point Belles J7]-o;ii; tl;c course is N. 59" V..

distant 13 miles. This point is li»w and green, but about Imile inland islii};!).

Hound lliis point to tiie eastward is a cove, in which is anchonij^e for small

Tes>^els in 7 falhoms water, but open to easterly winds.

From foiiif liclles Amour to tl.e entrance of the liarbotir of Bradorc, the

toiiriO is li. by N. "J lea'^iies nearly, 'i'his harbour is to be known by tl.e hind

lietween it and point liilks Aiiijttv, I'cin;; high taOle land, th<- land < ii the eat

jideofit being low near the tea, and tending to tl.e southward, or by our //"-

di(>> liuhbics, which arc lliree ri'inarkable round hills, seen all along this coast,

lyiiij N. by E. -^E. "2 leagues from the island of Ledge.Sy which forms this Iwi-

•^T3**-
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',s, whicU forms this lui-

fvour, Tnis inland is of n mi)di'nite h-^i dit, hiuing a Cjfut num'ior of «nt")l
(iiariiJ3 and rocl.i. about it. On tiic enst »idf of lliin i>liii,d in a c ve, call.\{
Jiliilii'x-r CO, r, wlierein i^ iincliorii^e in ?.', i'nllioini water, f.r tm.;ll ^cs^et!l.

Tiiere lire two jiassatT^s into the liurboui nf lUtidinv : but that lo ll;" noiUi-
n:ir<! of tho hl.iiid of l.,il>ys, is liy m. meaii^' ^ai'e, there l<oin;< a number of
nuiikeii rocks in that |)assa:;e. Th" (V.sierii |):!ssa;:e is sale, t.ik u>; iitre tu
svoid a small rock, whuli lies S.;?:" \V. ; ofj mile from rbu lou-p.-Mt on the
liiUiii where i!ie hoiues siiiml. On liii>. rock tl>e mm ipostly break.'-, .iii I sl.e^.s

•ilu.ve water at ] e!d<. Oit the e;i t -ide, •.vitl.iii tlie ruck, is a hidiII cove,
called .S/w//;./' <'--r. I'njai the |i<iiiit almve the cove, called *7i.7/yp cmi
h u,!, \ii\':d,L'^ I. It .1 shual, oii>' e;ilile's lehj;th from tin' shuiv, uiul coiitiiuie*

iieur the same disiunce, (juiN- to ilic head of the harbour.
I'rom the i land of /,(/.,"»% io (iretn is'land, the our-e is ,'s. ^'i" \V. di.t.Tnt

5 miles. On thv .ms| -hh- of iliis e !;;;j,l i , a c; 'e.'whcrein a li'heiy is eunied
on. between this iblan.i im.I ihe main, mid b.iwee.i il and liie bland Jiuis,
is; a cleai, s.iU- t^a*--!!'!'',

'i'iie island oi Ihiis li.-.s ? miles to lie oasfaarJ ol' Ciaii ;>!,i'i,!, «i)d is ofti
mciliiatc hi-iuh), and a sute |i,i;..ai'.e nil n.iiii:| it,

M.iiivl, lies liiiimf i>i:'-/:..'i, in which is iinthor;;-i',

g'i'.xi, beiiiL; a luDsc >ahil.

IV'mi the -iuiiili ],(,int ..f the I.:fe a:;x B.,;i, to tlic west point of rnrtrriin
lai), the course is N. 7'*" 1,. distant 8A niih-.. Thi, bi^y i, J miles broad, iin:l

nearly the same de|)iM, at the head of which, on tljc west side, i.-, iiood an-
chui.ine, from 10 {> 10 larluims v.aier, but i-, open to ihe scailhwii.-d. OlF
the east point of this b,.y i^a lock, which in'ikes in the toitn cf f> shallop tiii-

dvT sail, eiiheicoiii!'!;' Irom the Ci' .Iward or the wistuard. Or. the west side
<A tiie bay is a lirll of water, whic h may be s-vu in comiiip; from the eastward.

//(.// cotT, or rAlice (I Loiip, lies 1 lea^iite to the castwi'.rd of/V^f'/cr.v.r /; '//.

Tla- hind belweii these bays, hciiiii ratlier loiv near lhe>li(jre: al the head of
tiii'. cuve IS t(.h'rable uocd aurhoraj'e in I '<> hithoms. Uii the v.cst side lies

'I o liie northward of t!:ii

but lla j;l\<un.l '.^ not \eiMf

Scli-Hiiwr coiC, in wiiich is very i^ootl •aae fur small vesse!.-< in 7 lathoiii!*

water, sandy bott<.m. The two pi.ints ihat fnni the entie.i.ce of this C(;vc,
hear N.N.K. ^ K. aiul 8 S.\v'.

.{ W. distant 'J miles. 'I he e..st point is hi>ilh

tabic iami, with iterp dijls to tlie ,,ea, stretehiiig N.F,."2 nnies nearly, and
called tlie Ucil ('!'')'"".

^
I-'rtvi'Mhe Ui d Cl:»\ to the v, ert pr;intc;l St. Mi>.!, .,/; f,„,i, ihe cour«' is ?,'. ;;«•

y.. diilani r milci, tiien N. by l\. A K. I mile to Sf. ."l/"r/c->/e «/«//</,which is a
kimtll low i-land, witiiin wiiich small cralt may anchor, bar is a bad place.

tS.'//> Ju-tid Wos 1:1 'nilc- to the N. by K. from >>t. MoiU.-tc is/mid. ilound ihiii

head, ti» the northward, is /.V^v/ ii/y, in wjiich tiicie is tcierablp good an-
clioiai^e ill 10 falhom.-- uHter.

I'rom the west ym\ cl' Red C'ijf'^, to the Wi'^sl poii,t of lUd i.aii, the Coiirsp in

7\.47"' K. <lislantuleaanes. 'l"l,i> is an excellent harbour, and iiiay be known
by .S,'.".V/f island, wliieh ti"s at the "iitrancc or thishrry, «nd is hi;li at earlr
end, and low in the middle, and by a rcinarl.ahle round hill on (heWest sidv^

of the bay, opposite (he Wi'si ended Smhilc i.sSanu ; t!ie himl on ihi-west sidethi-
bay is hi-ti, and on theeast side rather low. .'Vt the head of (his buy it is lii^ii

ami wooily. 'I'herc is no dawijer insadiuii into ti.is bay, |)as>iiii!; to (liO we.sf.v.ird'

oi Saddle island, and taking care to avoid a small r. ck that lies near tiio west
point on tlie main, (which shews abo>'p wi.ter at a f;-.iarterebl>) aiul h slioa}

which slivtche^ olf about a c.ihle's Ivn^'th In.nv the ir.ner side of HcddU
island. The Wc.slrni tti'ii lier^ in io the iivji ihv.ai d t t the Vfe^t point, ia wlii.ii

is very good anchora!;c ti'om liie v,U'Meny win<b, but (iiion ui ihe ea-iward.
'I'here is no pussaiiO-, cxcejt for boats, to the ea-tv, ard of S<;d"k island. lit

coming from tun Uiistward, care iiuul L^ taken to uvoiJ a buij.ll rock, wliicU



n American Coast I'lldt.

!i"t 1 niilt' iViiiii llic T-^i'i i\l'inds, (wliicli iii-c two siuiill Id.ick rt.rVy iiIiiiiK

1^1114 oft [li>.' iMii I'lid ol Sut/illr isltiiid) anil iivur I nuUi nil »liiiiv. l lio alore-

iiKMitiiiiiuil Iti^li IUIM11I lull oil tlic wC'tt Mile (i| the li.iy,(iii \mli tlio sri«!illL> oa

Ai/(///c is/iiml, will iuriy yuii tui thi-) rock; tiif mm j;i'in'r.illy hroiiks on it.

'r.v'o le;i;;ui.'f> mill a lii.ll to tlie eastwaiil lit' lltil Lij, lius iiiciii inu, \'\

\slili'li is tuliTuiilf ;;iui!l aiicli'M;ij;.' tor small v»'«-i'l<>, \\\ rj l',i(li(iiii<i \\iitiT,

but open to tiif S.K. wiiuis*. Fioiii SuilJlr i^tuml to liai;^r point, tlit* coiii'-*

«• K.N.L'.. di»Uiiil U> iii<|i">, iiiitl I'l-iMii tliciiii- to llic CDtriiuce of Cuutiuuxba^,

IS N.I'',, i.y !•'.. ili>tiitit 5.J kMj;uc».

At llcil buy, i\\v tide llows, lull uiul cLaii^c, ut hiilf pr.st Q o'clock,

j\t I'urtttiiix Lay, rir I 1 o'clock.

At (Iradorr, :it li.ill past 1 1 o'clock.

Iii all wiuc'.i places it ilciw«. up and ilown, or iipou ^i perpendicular, spiin^

liwo, 7 Ictt ; iiCii() luL';, V Icct.

ill

Description oj Ihc Coa.^f of I.ahradorc, /Vcw Cape Chailcs

lu L'tijie Lcvs is.

[ N. U. Tlio i>eiiriu>,i licnuAer iniMiliuiRil arc ilic ttiic Hfarinss, anJ uot by Com;i8s«
, the

vcri.ilioa «aj a?u W. in ihc year 177u ]

Cape C'iarle.1 island Vies V... distance \\ mile from cape C/furlrs, nnd is of

a modciat -igUt, v.illi s'iveiul sinull roci.s to the e;i»lwurd and ^>e^l\vald

ol'it.

I'rom t!ie iiorlli poinf of cape C/tr.rfcs isliiiid into Alcxi.i harbour, the course

is W.N.W. -t mile-.. 'J'ii;s ishui.lis very small, and rather low. Uitiiiu this

isi.iiid is iin e.\celk'iit harhour, {;.rr.u<d liy several high i-slatid^and the main;
ill this harbour i^ \ery i^ood anchiirii|^e IV^m 1? to J J t.uliMiis waier, muddy.
\\iV\ may sail iiU > it on eitixcri-iJc ol Center mLiii'.!, but to the lio.lhward uf

it is tin- best passu i>e.

From cape L'/iurlrs idiind to tha Buff !e iAlamU, ll.c course is N. N. K. 5i

rides. Tills course will c.irry you to the east\v;irl ot' the rocks, wiiicli lie i

iv.iie to the ea«li\ard of the aortiicrnniosl liuiile Lluiic!, This iiland is hi^i;,

und round ut top.

Fro'U the nurihernin'.st Biitl'c Uluiid to the lUrcr klands, the course is N.
7b"'^ W . disti'.nce 7 ' miles. 'I'o the Nvc-,tvvard i>f the eastei'iimoot likcr iddiid,

is Htichorage fur vessels in 30 or 35 fathoms water, muddy bottom. X'es-jeis

may pass to llie southward of these i^hmtls, up ihe river St. Lma.
Fioin the souiii point (;f the easternmost liixcr island to Cutter harbour,

the course is S. ;>0' VV. distance 1 mile, in this harbour thcie is tuiorable

good anchorajc for small vessels.

From the northernmost Baffle island to the entrance of the river St. Leuit,

the course is N. 6'lo \V. 7i miles; from thence the course up the river h
W. by N. 5 miles; then N. 58« \V. 8 miles to lyooili/ Island. (The north

ptiint of the river is low land for about 2 miles up, then the land is rather

liiqij on both sides and w((0dy; at the head of the river is very tine wood <>(

ditierenr kinds, such as birch, lir, juniper, and spruce; thib river seems to be

veil stored witii suhaou.) At about + miles up the river is very good an-

elioruge, and contiuues so, till you coine up a^ hi<^h as Woudjj isidiid ; but

sbove this island there tire sevcriil siioals.

Oae mile to the northward of the north point of St. Leuis r/ir>,lies the en-

tkai.'.c of bt. Lciiii' maud, which ruiis up \Y. by N. 1 Icaj^uv, at the hiLiJ of
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American Coast Pilot. H
rhidi ii! very p-'od nnchorn^c, in taking carp to nvoid a •hnal whir h t*'ru h-
IS oil from a snmly bench on the larhourd side nt ntiout 2 inilri within lh»
fiitinice.

IVoin the northcrr.ttirAt Daltlc ixhml • i the cntrnnrr vf Drrr hnrhiwr, ih#
<oiMsej» N. jl^ W.ih^iiince .J Ii'aiiues. Ihi, jsn very u.mfl harUmr. in v hit h
yon am lior Ir-mi I8 to 10 failioms water, MTinr from .-ill winds. To saii in-
to liiis hailiour there i, ni.t the leii.>>t dun^er, and tiic l,f>t anchornjicis nt thu
back ol Diir islund,

I'roni the nortberninost I]ii"h' i-^laml to rapr St. /^ai'v, the rrur-sc is N.V.
W.

i W. Zi mileH. 'I'l.i, rape is hiijli rH:.'ijed land; I \ iniif lo the N.W. ol'ile
C'Jpe lies J-'ox/iarlifwr, wi;ifli is hot siMaii, luid onKlit lor .Mnall veisels, hut
seems to be vciy convenient for n il^liery,

'

.

Desci'iplion of the coa.^t o/" Lai >rar lore, /rowi St. .Aficliacl to

Spotted Island.

I
-\ B. The Bi.-arint'3 hereafter mnitioti''f) nr" the true Prnrlnes nnd not liy Compawj iht

varmtiuu wai .•'.'O W. in jlic ynr 1770. ]

t

Cape St. Micfi:cl lies in tlvc latitude of SC 4(> N. is iiigh land, nnd
Tieep towar.ls the -"ea, and is to he known hy a jarne hay which forms to tho
i.ortliward of it, havin<^ a number of hir<.'e and small islands in it ; thelnrjiest
*r these islands, called Square inland, lies in the mouth of the bay, and ?s 3
miles loni;, nnd very high land.

'J'hc best anchorage for lar^je vessels in St. J^Hc/incl's bay, is on the soutli
siJe; that is, keep cape ^U Midiiul's sliore on board, then keep along lh«
foulh side of the first island you meet with, which is called hong island, till

"ou come near as far as the west end of it, nnd there anchor fr.)m ]'2 to 20
ilhoms; you will there lay land-locked, and may work out again lo sea on

either side of Long inland.

Trom cape St. .Michael's to the entrnnce of Square island harbour, thecoitrse
i* N. O'S" 30' \V. distance 3 J miles; in the entrance lies a small island, of a
inoderate hei;;ht; the best passage is to tlie westward of this island, there be-
ins only 2 tathoins water in the eastern passa^^e.

The N.K. point of S'luare idand is a hi;>h round hill, and makes (in coming
fri;m the southward) like a separate island, beinsj only joined by a Imv nar-
row neck of land. N. 5+" W. distance I league. Fr in this pnirit lies the en-
trance into i>.'/{/ M/ffwrZ/wrtyHr, which ia only tit for small vessels, and is

hirmed by a number of islands; there is a passage out to sea between these
islands and the land of cape Ulujr.

Ciipe JUuff \ws N. by \V. distance 8 miles from ccipc St. Michael's, and is

very high land, rapaed nt top, am! steep towards the sea. These capes form
the bay of St. Michael, in which are several sirms well stored with wood.

Cape Bluff' harbour is a small harbour, fit only for small vessels. To sail

into it, keep cape LtujT shore on board till you "come to a small island, and
tiien pass to the westwiiid of it and anchor.

^
From cape Bluff to Barren island, the course is N. I E. distance 1 lea^c.

From the south point of thisislan<l to Snug harbour, the course is \V. distance
lA mile. This harbour is small, but in it tliere is very good anchorage, \n'26
fathoms water, and no dunaer sailing into it.

One mile to the northward of Barren idand lies Stomy island. On the maitx
Vj.jthin l!iese islands lieJ/ff/V/nand Otter bai/s,in the norihernmost of which i^

very goodanchora^e, with plenty of wood, and nodansjerbut what shcwsitseif^



y Auicncuii Coa.it I*Iiot.

()\t]\^ writ !>i(!p nfSfonrij i.l.iinl in n very poml liiubour (or ^niall VvS'rlj,

CH It'll 1'iii.L luirljin'. I.iiiiif xi'N-»'l"» iniiy ain l.'U Im-iu, ; Si- vu-^t [viiiil of

islonri/ iJiiinl iiml Jtiiiili/i isiaiiil iii '?0 or J V inlliniii'* m i mm, iiiuy kuil on'

llii\c!ii ixliiiiiL las 1 niili> lo tlu' noiijiwiiril i>t Stitnri/ i.su «. " iihin tlnul.t

i!sliinil \\v> Uir^l.f hi:\i, wliicli it:n>. til \\<." wi'»tv\;ml 'I Un;'iH's, imil iIkii

hi'>u.rh(<'> II. til Uvii tii'ins, mil- lUiiiiin^ In ilii' b. W. 'i l«'a'<iit'>, und tlir oihci

\V, A iiii!i'« ! iln-c >irm» lire ui'll ^|llJl^l wiili wodil. Alti'i y<'U iitf wiiliin

pi^i-in iliinri, tlicri' \» voiy noml uiiili(ini!:o iimti- to llio l.tM<l «<l boih ainn.

On llic w.tiilt Mile i>i Iliiuh- hiiiiid Ins l'.ii;^lr <«i:r, ^»||l ii-iii is vi-ry ^^»»\

nn/lioM"" icr III!;;" vc-cl^ in .'.U or 40 latlioiiiM vvatir. biii.iU vessels may
Ai,i.'l,iir a: tlio Lad in 7 or S Kniioins.

Vii\ lint iiiiiiM, wiiiiin Ihi-x'.e i'lni:tl, fihi lit 5 iniirs tn tlio N.K, of llnnU
tfi'i, li!"> < i!fh:t li'ijl llciu In Very i^uoil am liiiUii'c iti tliij lia}, uiiti |iliiiiy

Ot WnOll lit lliC lie, III.

l'iilii<l{-r (mil lies 5 iiiilcs to flip noiiliwanl of JIii:.l.f island. In ii is vrry

p'p')d ;uil iKJl'.ii^c Lilt illllit all of mir-.-., imlis^ at >|ii:iiliti'<l, liy li-,'son ol a

I u;ii!.»r of small i»i;(i"ls iiml roclvs wlui'i i!0 ImImh' tin- iju'iiili of it, 'Ilia

I'l'iil he I iM bo lit', may Ik- easily known. I lie toulli iioiiit ot llii' hay ij a ii-

;Ti;:rkali!t: liijili t.iiiii' liill iind liaricii; aii llic Iiiiid lu'tutt-n tliiii hill uik! ((ry>«

Si. Mi</itiil i.i'iH ; ii';;*ii ^hc liin-i tn ihc lU'itln'nid of it |n\v.

Kruiii c;;'C t'l. Mu/uiJ to iiu.' i!,!,iii:!^, the cc/Uih' i'j N, ^ I-'. Jiitanco

Kioiii Sfii/ l-lt',}-M to Unini'l ,'iili t'lfiiitl, the course is N. il K. di^tanre 13

nii cb. 'ili>> rlaiul i> liu' liuteriiinust land ini tliis |>iiit of the loiijt, iiiid may
hi' kiioxii l>^ a reiMai k>iLle hi'li I'oiiml hilt on the \\est part ol it.

l''r;):ii lyf.'id Itil! i^litiul to S;.„fntl i'lir.'l tin- ^•mll^e is N. ;U)" W. distanra-

C !i';>)i,Ul:3. J''|vj.ii •ij.iilU.i /.>/.,;,(/ :l>t.' Ltid iciaU u.vay to llic N. \V. uiui u[f
iie.us to lie se\«'iid hiCiie i'iaiids,

i'mii! Si::l iyhtinla to li'hitf Uorli, tlic ronrse is N. by NV. J \V. divtanrc 2

ier.ii'.U's. Fii.iu this rod, the I'oiirii' into H/m/tu-u: hnij, is >.\\'. distance '1 niilej.

Here i« tiili .ahie ^uoil ion iio!' ive in this haj . ami no diiiif;er, t .Nri'|)| h small

viick wlie!) I'.'.'s oil a ei vc en thr lir!;oard li.iii'i, and hIk u' ore tli:r<l of the

liay over; ;hiti loi'k sluv\i'tli ahovc water, at low water, 'ihereis sery little

;.vo<id ill this Imy,

l-'i'om iF\:tc lij:k to Porciifiue hl.iiu!, the coiirt-e is N. 5'J" \V. distance 2
ieai'.m s. 'Mii-s island la hinii and liarreii. "i on iniiv |iiiss on either side of ihik

jsl.iiid i:it'> p'liri.jiiif i-ay, where is very !;o(id niuhi raue, hut no 'vood.

S,itii!<i lii,^ lie* on ilie >,1',. (lart of ihe islmul ol I'uiid.i, and N.W. I>y N. h

W. distanie 5 miles from //'/ii;,'c /{tn/.. In it i^ very nood unclioniiie in lU
Itilhoins watiT, t:;iidv hoiluin, and seems \i r\ hamly lor a lishery, e.\ee|i|

tiie want ol wood. iK'lwi'en this bay and Sf^i/ttcd ialiiiid are a {^reul nuiuLcf

ji ibliiiidjaiid rijcks, wl.icli luaktis ll.,.s jiart of ihe coast (luiigerou*.

Jicmaris \nadi bclxcen the hhrnd of Cunias and Cape

»!,

in

tin

of

f vt

V

Tl'.o i^lnnd Groiai 1 rr, 1 Irn^ixs fr: m the main, is riboiil .5 !oaf;«rs roiin(1.

Tl.e iioiih end ol it lies in the liiiiliide of jl" iN. oIK iiom whnlu at \k mil«
oi tanie, are m vrral ro( k>, lii",h almve walir, «Ko oft' from the N.W. part ;

oi'iervriM- this island is b* id too all rounil. Bjt'.veun :t a-.u! the nmin is fryii^

20 tQ 40 fulhonit, %ater.

--.^bTH^t^Z '-.'iS
.'

.
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r, (Nfi'iil a Miiull

or.i- tli;nl ol llio
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r W. distiince 2

iiliiM- si(ii> ot lllii

ut no 'voocl.

a N.W. t.y N. h

(I iURliiiva^i' in lU

U ll^luM-y, t'Mi'l't

ii jiiiat lvmubc^;

)ias and Cape

111 5 Icaciirs round.

„ vvliidu at lA mil*

,T.i tla- NAV. inirt
•

u! the nitiin is Irgn^

^'hr hnil o\if» of Clnii' luiij / <///f St. JuHni'/i iiinl (!niii(h',inu, llr uilliiii tlia

iliiiiii til St. Jiiiiui, wl.icli I'fins N. W . :^ N.iii'taiit hj mile. If, 111 t!,t' iioiffi

«';iil nl luw'i.t. 'I lie ^.VN'.ind iii i( is liiit vory ;ittU< M'|iuiiitt'il ti.iiii tin- main,

ii:,'! it tint It) lir tli^tiiiuiii^l.i'ii UN an iMiuiii, Hi! mm iiii> iinir it, 'i hrrc in iiii

jM*--;!'.'!' Ill tl;i' s. SV'.fMl liiit li'i iidiiis. 'Ik Mill i;iiu tln'M Inn t ours, yiii niiiy

J,>'('|i L-|i)M' t<i 1 1,1' N.l'.. t'liil III tl.r i-<lai>il, ii.-i yuii \,u^f> \\\m It I lit' liiulM,ni« Mill

iMi|ifHr «i|uii to yiiti. 'linii' iMnuliiiiiirr intlicwaj to (>MY/f bit. Ju.'^ /i',!! w liiih

II! iIk' ru'tctnir.'/sl hiiihoiir, nt.til yiu iiic »itliiii l\tv rattaiuv, ttn-ii ll,i> ular-

l/ii,ii<l nil!.- i> sliial i.t ill' lino lliiiil iivi'i ; wli, n yi.n im- ihi".! tiii' lir-'t ht:i}.'<'<';yin|

>?'i'> lUK Imr III, ill S to » <;it|iiims w.iti'i' : 'In ^ail intu I.i.'llv St. Jiilun's, you
ii.u.i, (to uvi;iil a siinkcMi nir!., wMdi lios dmctly Iclmo tin moutli of tliu

Ji.iiImiiii) lii«it >tri-i' diifi'tly Undirat i-t. Julitn'ii, till \uu ari- iilii'tiivt i>l the

oiiii;iii<c (it itraiiiisr.f';/ ! iIh'Ii jcii inaj >lirr diicitly iiilo l.illle St. Juhcii's,

.,iiil a:ici,iir in 4 m' .'> i..!liiiiii3 uatci'. blii|A> in Lullt iLoh: Imi'bourit cuinnionlj^

III' 'If III'. id end ^tciii.

(iinvdmi'ii'n m'l a iiiiilxnir fcr A\\y<; Imt vory rcnM-iiiriif forfisLing crnft.

I'Uijiu' /iiiiliui/i lii- 4 mills to t!io M,utl.ward ol bt. Jut.iu'a UlmiJ, nin\ liuf

i.'ci'ti U'liiiv (l«'»fiiiiod.

r..iif Miles and i liiilt tol!n'»cnfl.\vind i((! rains Yw.. P.cli hic, \vliirI;isnhov€
'^''1 liiiics I'oiiiii! ; t!,('U> 1.1 a Istlc Ii..! I;<i;ir i.t tiiC i>(,ulli |>iil't nl liii.1 i^iHiid lit lor

.''li'ii^ ciiili ; luit it i> iixiililiii'iilt 111' ^lll)lllill;.>. 'I'luio Hic some other cuvcf
4.1,nut this i-lat'.tl, whi'ic 'In'.Hcj's niiiy i-lulti'i" occa^ii/iially.

.S.S.W." tiiiii'* limn Hiixjui' hmln.iir lii.* i.'iiroiii!,t' Inn l>inii,vi\\w\\ hears W. )
y. troni tin' Miiilli end ft tin- i«l,ind Ciioiiif. Iiiiiiu'diiilcly within the entrance

ol ll.i.s hailii'.ir it dui.lrs intotwi iinus, one to liu- N.\V. lh<.' diiu c to thcS.

W. l)M.Miy ill tin- hiiddh- di ihr .S, \\ . (nin \s a •slmid, mi whi'.li iscnly/or
^ lift Wilier at lo\: vatcr; yni nisiy I'lisbon lithi'i' biito i;t' it, and aiRhorliom
l'(i to iS l'.illi(jin> wiiti-i', in ^.lod In. Mini; ;;r(iun(i : 'Ihcrc is also jjood Hnchor-
jii..' ill ilic N.W. iiitii; hut, ill '.u'lii'iul, is iM't Ml yidd Hs ill the h.W. !iim.

^..>.\\'. ;5 iiiiU"! Iri'iii tlicMiuth |)i iiit id Ciiiuii^v linilinnr lies I'ux licud, round
;.\I,iih, t.i ll.e N.\\. lies Vmn/i /nulnnir, in which is ifi.i.d aiKhiJiaiie, well ii|)

III liii- h'ad ol it, III L;iiod liuldiii>^ ^i.Hiiid, in II iitlliniiib wulcr. It in (>|)en tu

l!;e >.>.:•:.

Alioiit 2 leasnes to llie S.W. iVoiii Couch, i> IliHuivd's /idiLnir, hy the l^rench

V^'ded l>''/ifi)t ; tlii>, is but ii vi'iy indiirerent |dac'e lof shipping, hut tonveni-

i.'i.! I'll' Ii hiiiu cnif'r.

Iiiur iiiiio and a iiiilf further f'< the S.S.W. is the harliouvof r.iigh'e.TWM

harhour is situated on (lie north side of L'anada luii/. 'I'o sail into this place,

villi niu>l pi's> a reiiiarkahle low wlute point on /.'/(!.'/<'<' «*/<""/.vvhicli lornis tliM

iiintli ii.rrance (d t'(;//c.v/a/'c/_v; tiiep keep near the shore, until you are ubreast

.1. ilie nr\t point wliicli makes the harliour; then haul round it to ilie S.K.

lid.ii;;; cure not to borrow too near the point, it being shoal a cable's leiif^th

<'tl ; and you may anchor i'lom I.t to J lathonis, very good holding ground; hut

(Ills is well tip in ilw cove, niiieli is too small to lie in, unles*. moored hfiul

aa.l »tern. In Hide's Jiiii, whicli r-iins up imith iViim EngUf, near '2 leajrues,

there i> no L,i)'id iiii(.'luiniL;e, it bein;/, very deep water: V\ iiiiin the south end
id Eii^/u' i.Hiiiid t!:eri^ is a ;;ood harbour tor shuUops ; but there is nopassa<i;«

even lor boats, Iroin theiico to the place where the ships lie, except ut higli

V liter, or, at ie.isl, halt' tide.

Canada liay lies i;;) N.N.U'. fnr.i Puint Ccr.ada (which is the south juint

that lorin.-. t!ie entiul.ie ci t'j;;</(A/.';(i'i/) ni.vvai'd'j ol' -t , lumv.ts. '1 his Lay can-

not lie III any u^e ior ."liip).!!'.', oliii-i w ise liiiui as ii puiieot shilltr in cui-euf

neeessity. (>ii l>ein;4 cauidit near the shore in h hard ^i'.le of easterly wind,

liiips i.i.iy, with tl.L- ^reute; t ^ ;;tety rr.i: ;;p, r.nd snchcT ia ihis bu^', tree Ircin al|

^'^Si'i
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<!aniC",-. Irt sucli ca'>', wlion yovi aro rhovp two small rock isle*, wliicli lie near

JMdf's lifftil, c;i11p(I Iik! C/'"v» ixl anih, you will ohscrvc a lnw while point, and

nnother low blaci: one a little above ir. Oil' the latter a sunken rock lies about

two cables len:jtl) ; tliereiore kee|> tlie ini.lille of the bay, and you will meet

vitli nj dan;irr, except a rock above writer, which lies u mile below the point

of the narrows; leave this rock on the larlionrd hand, keeping tlio middle of

the water, and you will carry 18 fathoms throueh the narrowest part ; soon

after you are above which, the biiy widens to upwards of a mile acres ; n.id

you may anchor in IS and 20 falhonis water, good holding ground, and se-

cure from all wind'*.

Three miles south from Cavnda point is Cniiadnhrad. It is pretty hijjh, and

ytry liistin^uisliable, either to the northward or the southward; but wlienyu
re directly to the eastward of it, it is rullier hid by the high lands hi tli«

fcuntry, called the (^Imtdt,

Upwards of 4 miles to the P.W. from Cannda head is Jtooj)in<r harbour, by

the French called Sansf'mid. '1 his place has two anus, or rather bays, theoncj

lyinti up the northward, and the rither to the westward. There is very deep

wafer in the north arr,, until you approach near the head; it is a loose sandy

bottom, entirely operi to southerly winds, and not a )ilace of siif-ty for ship-

j)ing. In tiie westward arm a ship may safely anchor in a moderate tlcpth of

>vater.

About 4 miles to the Foutlnvard of Hooping htrhoiir is Fovvhte. There ig

no anchorage in tliia place until yoti approach near the head, where there is a

cove on the north side. The land is cxtrenu'ly hiyh on bo'li sides, and deep

water cIofc to the shore. This cove is about 2 or 3 miles from the entrance,

in which there is anchorage in 18 fathoms water, but so small, that a sh'p

mw?t moor head and stern. Tiiere is another arm, which runs ne T 2 milei

ftbovo this; it is extremely narrow, and so deep water, that it is never used

by shippin!.^

Three lepj^ues to the S. W. from Fortchrc, is Great /larhoiir deep, by ths

Trench called Bat/ Or;iii;ic: It may be known from any othci place, by the

land at its entrance being much lower than any land on the north side vi

IFhitr's bai/, n\v\ bears N.W. J N. fron' Piirtridge point. This is a larjje bay.

A little within the entrance there is a small coye on each side, iicnerally used

by the fishing ships, though very dangerous for a ship to lie in : They alwayj

moor head and stern ; notwitli'landinj!, if a gale of wind happens to the east,

jaard, they are in the greatest danger. Near .'3 miles within the entrance of

this bay, it branches out in three arms: In the north arm, which is much
the largest, there is so deep water, you will have no anchorage until you ap-

proach near the head; the middle arm is the best place for ships to anchor,

in 7 lathoms water, and a good bottom.

i'rom Orange hay, 2 lensruf s to tlieS.W. is randfiifiirr's co%'e,hy tlie French

c:il!ed I' AiH-r I'Vuion. 'J his is an inlet of about 2 miles, directly open to tha

}S.!'.. win,!..; it may be known, when near the shore, by llic novlb point of it

nppeiirin;^ like an i>l;ind, and bears N.W. by \\.
.J
W. from Partridge point.

It is but an inditfcrent ii.uljour for shippiu'r. Scarcely 2 miles further, is an.

o;!,er inlet, called l.ilttr liarhonr derp, by the Trench, /a Vailw. This is also

direc'lyopcn to the S.F,. winds; olithe north point of this inlet, are sonio

rT-ks, h:il: a mile from the ^'lore, whicli always shew above wiiter, about
•.\hl<!i is good li»hin:; uround ; the water i^ not very deep in any part of this

iiili'i, ;ind when you are hiilf way from the entrance to the head, it bcconii.*

«;i:i'(' sho.'d.

Al) lut 2 lea'.'ites fur'her (o liic S.U'. is hillheat aroi, which is an inJet ihiit

jies up w< st 2 miles. T !iis itdel is about 2 miics IV' in drrat cut arm. Ott tl;s

.tir; ty avuiij v.hich,

on

S.V.

I"C|

i.Mll

•-.•as?'"'"
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rn sailing in, kcfp nearest to the south side; but you will find no anchorage

till you approach near the head of this arm, where yoa will be swcurcly laud-

locked.*

Upwards of 3 leagues to the S.S.W, from Great cat arm, isCtmey arm head.

This is the most remarkable land on the west side oilVhi'ebai): it bciKS W.
JS.W. dibtaiKC 8 leagues iiMn\ l^artriilgv ptuiit. 'J'lie land, all the way, runs

nearly straight, until you coiire to this head, which projects out nearly I

A

mile, forming a deep bight, which is called Cheat con:}/ arm. There is no Kiiul

of shelter for shi|>pii)!» at thin place. N.W. from the head, is Little cuntif arm,

which is a convenient little place for Hshing craft, but at the entrance it it

U.IU bli.-.'ow for a ship.

From Cuiiey head, about 4miles further up the bay, is a cove called Frtfiic/f

man's cove, in which a ship might safely mciior.

From rreiiehmuii's aii'e, about a league furliier to the south, round a low

ragged point, is Jackson's arm, in which is prei»^' deep water, except in a small

co\e on the starboard hand, where a ship may uiour head aad bleru. Thi»

place affords the largest timber in Whites twij.

From Jackson's arm, 4 miles further to the soutbwai'd, is the north end of

Sup's iduiiJ, wl'ich bears S.W. g W. diblnuce about 10^ miles from I'artridge

point, '1 his island is 1 1 miles in circuit, by whkh, and Guat island, is formed

a long piissage, or arm, called Sop's arm ; iit the iiurth of which a ship may
safely anchor, just within the north end oi Sop's island. The best passage in-

to this arm, is by the north side of Sup's island. '1 here is alio anchoraue be-

tween Sop's ib/flHi/and the main, before you come the length oi' Goat i^land^

but the water is deep; there is a cove at the north end of this islaml, called

Si:p's cove, and two other small coves opposite on the main, called Hart'scoves,

ill all of which u fishery is carried on, but ships generally anchor in the up-

per part of the arm, williin Goat inland.

From the north end of ii<;;;'4 island, to the river at the head of ilie bay, tha

distance is upwards of 6 leaguts. This place is called Gold cove. Mere th«

river branches out into several small streams of water.

Near 5 leagueidown from the river head, and nearest the S.F. side of the

bay, lies Granhi/'s island, by some called Mid-buy island. 'Ihis island aflord*

lio cove nor shelter for boats. On the S.K. part, about '2 cai)les length off,

there is a shoal, whereon is not above 1^ fathoms water. Nearly abreast, or

rather below this island, on the S.LL. side oiiha H'hitebtn/, is Puruickcove, iii

which shipping may safely anchor, and good convcniencics for the tishcp),'.

About 5 miles to tlie N.E. of this cove, and \V. by S. ^ S. trom the north end
nf Sop's island, lies ll\stu:ard arm. Tliis arm lies up about S.F. 4 mile?, iii

wliich ships may safely anchor, iii about 18 fathoms water: 'there is a cov«t

on each side ol this arm, at its entrance ; that on the N.K. side, called Bear
c./iT, is much the best, where small ships may securely moor, sheltered from

iill winds, in li f.iihoius water; the other cove, which is called H'Hd cove, .it

Lut an inditi'erent place, being open to the N.W. winds, and a foul rocky bot-

tom; ilie point on the N.E. side oi IVcstcrn arm, is called Hauling point.

'1 wo leagues to the XJ'',. i/f Hauling point, is another arm, lying up about

S.F,. by S. 3 or 4 miles, called Middle arm. At the entrance of this arm is :i

i"fky ib'and, from which, quite home to both shore?, is a shoiil, whereon i»

l:(ini I to '2, and, in some place.>',3 falhonis water. The bc!,t passage intolliiA

i.iin is, to keep the larboard shore i^n board; but this is niit proper for largB

^l.ipping. Ueuveen thi^ aim aiid Hauling point lie the i't^con islundi, aLutt

wiiich Is good ii:.liiiv4 niiiund.

About l.J mile to llie N.F,. from Midiikunn, is another, called «SoM//(Uflni

'"///, in which a ^hip may safely ai.chor in 1/ f;ithi-i:is wutcr, eniiiely land-

I'M r>ed ; hert>^he will btt m.a.lj' 3 uiiL* tvilUlii tl.v !.c;i.d*, Lut thcrie is ^oud an-
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loth shores are l)old too. Steer directly in,iinil aiicaor in tlic N.W. arm, in

about 14 f'atiionis water.

Aljout 2 Ica'jues from Pttcqnct, to tlje S. E. is Great round hurhonr. This is

n convenient little hmrbour tor ti.^iiing ^hips; tiiere is no danjjer in siailing in-

to it ; both shores being bohl too, you may anchor within the two inner points in

4 and 5 iHthoins, entirely land-lockeii. Little round harbour, *hich is about

1 ,j mile round a point to the N.K. trom this, is not fit for shipping; it is on-

ly a cove, wherein is but 2 fathoms, and a loose sandy bottom.

About 4- niih'^ to theS.W. from mpe John is the small harbour of Lrt Cc;'.

This jiluee is open to tin; N.N.W. 'liiore is no danger in sailing in} you may
anchor in any depth you |)Kase, from 8 to .S fathoms water.

Cape John is- a lofty ragged point of land. It lies in the latitude of 5C° 6' N.
and may be known l)y the Bull iale, which is a small, high, round island,

hearinc; nearly e;i»t, about 4 tniles trom the pitch of the cape.

I''r(tm ciijir John Lo tiie bu\j ojTwiliiigale, the course is 8.E. by F,. distance

] t or 12 leagues. This is but an indillbrent place for shipping, it being di-

rectly open tij the N.H. winds, which heave in a very great sea. N. ^ W. about

4 miles from the entrance of tiiis bay, there is a bank, on whicli, in the win-

ter, the sea ha' been seen to break, between which and the shore there is

from jO to bO fathoms water.

If'irc ciipc core, which lies on the we .t side (.f the westcrnnTost Tuilingate

hldiid, that makes Tiiili/igufe bay, is a place for fishing era t only.

From cape John to Fogo head, the course is E. by S. \ S. distance I?" or 18

leaguca. Ihimediately to the eastward of this head is Fugo harbour. 'I'his is a

jiretty good harbour for Ashing ships, &c. but tin; entrance is intricate an<l

(huueriiUs. To sail into this harbour witli a westerly wind, and coming from

the westward, keep close on board oi Fogu head; it is very bold too, and no-

thing to fear, until you open a narrow entrance, scarcely half acable's length

wide. Steer directly in, kee|iiiig rijdit In the middle, and you will carry irom

8 to 1 f.ithoms water thr<j'. When you ai ;- thro' this passage, \<l;ich is common-
ly called the Il'id 'I'iii.lc. if you intoiid toanriior in the westward bight, steer

to the b.K. till you bring the point between the bights to bear W. by N. to

avoid t!ie harbour rock, wlii'.h is a sunken rock, that scuirely ever shews bv,t

at (ica'i low water sriring tiiie-;; then you mnj h.iul up to tlie westward, ami

anchor bom ()' to .0 fathoms, good hoi ling ground, and shelt^'red from all winds.

(ominsi from the westward, you must not be alr.ilvi to m<ike bold wiili i'u-

j"'; head, otherwise you will miss the U'ext Tukk' and as there is generally

(more particularly with a wesicily wind) a stior.5 current rMnning to the

oashvard, ships making tiial mistHi.e, seldom can wo-k up > iii: Coming

from the eastward, and bound into F'go, to avoid Deans ro.-L, (vvhivli is ii.

sunken rock, in the pissage between J"<' ILid'ji j oiitt aiui to^j'/ •urwun) ivhen

abreast of J(;c Ba't'i: poi/it, you mu'^t steer W.N.W, (by c.iMj.diss) until a re-

markable round hill, cfdlid Hrimslone hill, nppearsin tho hifiow of ih har-

bour. Then you may steer directly for the E'4 Y'/V/l/'' "..lich may he! jwii

by the laniliorn on the top of Sim't i-lr, wl.irh nvik-. :.i? west side of the

Tirhlr : as you ap|)roacli, you will disr-c\er iheentri^nte Give birth 10 iiie

point on the starboard hand, wliich is tlrit on .S7;//',* ialc, and steer directi/

up the harbour, keepin ; nearest the smuh ^"le, and yo'.i will earry from '")

to ;5 fathom'water tlir ugh; imme 'iatcly when you are rcund ilu' foiot.

b'eer S S.W. to avoid tlie luirbour rock, and fi.Mi'W the I'.Iioie dii-i iim!-. lor

H'lchoriu'^. As there are two eniiiMue-' to this isiii'our, inid both narrow,

you mav c'lU'^e according to the w!!' i. 'i'b." Mnhlle 'I icL'e is (vjjy fit, iind

e.en intricate. f«.r sliallMrs, lii a;;!, it ii| in ar* iIk" win, -t.

A'.iout 7 miles to the N.K. trom the entrance of l'o<r()l:ai 'iour\\e-% Little Fft^n

i-luiid; from w hich, above 2 league, di.st.aice, to the northward, e?.ttlwurd, atul

r

•
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wost.vanl, lio a f^.oiit niunhor of small vocks, aliovc ami uiuli'V wiiter, ^\lik'i)

iilakcs tliis put of ilif C(ia-,t i-xcoeiliiig lian^cnius, .sju-ciaily in fu;:;L;y svcatlirr.

Hot'.vfcnthf l)a} of Txdlingafc and /'«£-(; /.arJ, in.\i;ly i.iidway, Tn'sthi' i>lc

of Biica/uiii. To liii- S. W. from tlus island, noar tlirw niiics, is ilie liarbour ot'

Herring nrck, wliich is a line harbour, siillicit-nt tor any ships.

I'Vom the round hcHiJ u{ fogo, which is the N. K. part of the island, to tlie

outermost U'luiliamskkmU the coursei- S. K. by K. distance lliir 15 miles.

'1 here is a very guoi passage between thetc ishuwls, oiren used by shippini^.

'J'his passaire is aljove a mile wide, and is between the setond and third island ;

that is, you are toleave two of ihc islands without, or to tlic nortliward of

you. 'ihoKo islands are about 5 leagues in circuit, and lie near 2 league*

fron; the main laiid.

l''rom the outermost of rrfl(Wr/w'« islands, tliat is the ISJ. f.. isle to \\\o Cull

isl'/i oti' Cape I'rech, the course is S. E. distance lU leaii^ue?. dull isle is a small

lock island, and lies about ii mile and a lialf Irom tlie jiitch of Cn^e I'reeis,

which isa low point of land ; between this cape and Orcens pmid island are

sever*! smiitl illauds and sunken rocks alomj! hhore. 'I'here is no passage

from tho capo tovVaids Green's pond (ur bhipping within l\\c StnilaHg islvs,

without l)eir)g very well acquainted.

'liic Stinking: islandsWo S.S.E. 2 leagues from Gull island, and N.N.W. 13

leagues iVom Cape Ijiinnvista.

N. \ E. fronrCV/;;e Bunavisfa, and N. 27' E. ab<nit 10 Icacucs from Cape

yreels, lies Funk ishiinl. 'I'liis island lies in the laritu<le of l-9°52' N. it is but

small ai'.d low, not to be seen alcove •i or 5 leiii^ues in clear weather, 'ihere

are two small isles, or rather rocks, at a small distance from the N.W. part.

This island is much fre(|uented by sea birils of various kinds.

About W.N. W. distance 7 leagues from funk island, lie the dangerous

r<icks, called Dnrel's ledge, upon wliich the sea almost always breaks.

Green's pond /i,ir!)->ur\s siiuafod on the west side of/i'v^rn/vfrt /;o^, and )ears

from tin' Stinking isles, S. f».'3°\V. distance upwards of A leagues. It iniiy be

knnv.'n by the Copper ishnds, which lie to the southwartl ol' the harbour, and

are pretty hi^h, and sun^r-loaf tojiped. 'this harbour is f(;riiie(l by Si'veral

islands, tiiar aredetaclied about half a mile from the mnin Ian(l. the iai;;est fi

which is calle 1 I'diiiI imc, and makes the north side of tin- liariicur. 'll.is

island is tolerable high, and near 5 miles in circuit. The other :'Ian<N,

i.iaking the soutli side, are but small. 'l'lii> is Init a small harbour. 'J'owanls

the upper part two siiip.s can scarcely he a-brea^t. Tlure is no d; iigt-r in

sailiiis into th.is harbour, until you ai.proiK h ii> eiitiance, wliciv ytu must le

caieful of a shoal ; it is but of very small eMeiil, whereon is iii.t ab )\e ()' or

7 fi>et at low water; you may pass on cither sido of this shoal ; but the

north side is the widest and best passage.

S. 70'W. aliout 4 miles from tlie C'jpi-rr islindh Shoe cinr point. .Votuit

2 miles to the n irtlr.vard of this jx int lie> Xeiv lurdonr, in v.iiici; siiijis may
safely anchor, tltougli it is but a small harbour.

Indian hay runs uj) west about 4 leagues above this har')(>ur : at the lio;'il

ofwhicli there is phnity of g.iod ;iml)er.

From Copper island to the Gvll isle iifi' Cape Bonavista, tlHCour.c ,s S.I-".;', <.

distance loA leagues; arid y. 20"\V. dislaiice 2 leuL.ues 1rom(r//.'7 \land,\'A'ii

I'ort lionaxisl I. it is a \ery un-atr p!:v- for s!ii;)s to rideii;, !)iii;g direCtiy

open to till- winds betwi-en the N. and \V. and a l<iose san.iy bultiin.

B'lrro'C harlnnir bears \V.\N. 8 leagues i'roiii i^irt Bunaiista. This is a

very good harbour.

from Port B<riari>ta, \\. \
S. oboiit 10 iai!<^s liv> thj iiuje Ir.ivbour of-

Kct/v, which is yiiiv lit tor liL-ain;, ci-iU.
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Vtn'ctio}f.<! for navtga*in^ from Cape Race to Cape Bonar
\ i^lta, xcith remarks upon the Fishing Ban/cs.

FROM C/ipr R/ice io Cape B<ill/trd, is N.N.E. abont .Sj or 4 leo^iifs, Lc-

<iveen wiuch, about half way, is Clam corr vliich is only for boats ; and near
it) Cape liuilaid is another cove, called Chain core, wh^re aie be\eral r"cks

Jyin_;» before it (but there is noliarbour, or bay, for ships to ride in) and fish

Let ween the two <'apes.

15ut to the itorthward oT«//t' Ballard is another cove for IkkjIs; and about
4 miles troni the capo is I'lrslmatcr bai/, ncariiall way between Cape nallaid

and Renoxies, lic/WiCcs being the soutlvcrniost harbour tiu; English have in

Isexifoujidlaiitl.

J'roni Cape r.allaril to the south point of Rawxes, tlic course is N.N.F.. a-

bnut 2 ieajiues. Iltiiotici is but a bad luirbour, by leason of sunken rocks

^: iiij,' II), lying tift' the Jiiiruay, besides other rocks on eacii iide, but it is a
,<^ood place lor iishiiig.

Tlmse who go in tiicre should be very well acquainted ; when you are in,

svliere ships usually ride, ycu have not above 1 j teet water, and but small

drill, by reason i.f ^hojils about you, and a S.S.H. wind brings in a great sea,

so that It is vcxy bad riaing, and only used in summer time: The Jiarbour

Jirs N.W. about a league in ; but you must keep the south side going in, for

(hat is the clearest.

Olf the staith |)oint of the enf raiicc of tlic harboiir is an island, a small disr

.tance from the sliore; and olf the said south point of the harbour, b.li. by
]'.. about half a league is a grciit rock Jiigh above water, calkd Jienonr-s rock,

w liich you may see at leiisl a leagues olf in fair weatlier, but the rock is bold
to !',(> on either side.

From Rnioncs pii>:t to rcymoivrs, is Ij league N.E.by N. N N.E. and N.
toiuliiii' about, but beiiiga little without Reno-dcs, the course will be N.N.E;
till you come open of t)ie harbour ot Ferwout-i. Ik'tweeii the said two har-

bours is a cove, called Bears core : a place only tor boats to stop at if the

wind be contrary, but no iiihal>itant.s.

J'rrwoues is a very good harbour, and bold going in, no danger but the

sliore itself; it lies in N.W. and N.W. by \V. Being past the entrance, there

aie s(-venil coves on each side of the harbour, w'.icre sJiips may and olten do
ride; the (jrst cove on tlic starboard side(goingin)or north si<le,is called Clear's

core, where shijis seldom (but may) ride; the ne.Mwjthin it, a little distance

on the north sjde, is the Admiral's cove, (where lives a plajiter) ; in this cove
3(iu lie land locked from all winds, and ride in 7 or 8 fathoms, good ground,

'1 he lice .1 l^iiira/'s core (so callrd) is on the south side, faithor in, or more
westerly, and is a very good place to ride in I'or many ships, good ground,
and above the said cove, on the south side, farther in, is another arm or
cove, where also you lio vcure. Yon have about "0 (athoms wafer in the

eiitiMiice of the harbour ; but within you lune from 14- to \'2, 10, <), 8, 7,

asid fathoms, as yoti please, and the head runs up at least 1 h miles.

I'rojn I'ermories to A^ua Jort, the course is N. by E. about a league, be-

tween wiiich are two heads, or points of land, aixuit n mile from each otlier,

the soutliernmost, or ;u'xt to J'lrtinrdCK, is called Bald head, ai;out a mile

iioin the harbour's nintith ot' Jnnivvcs ; between wiiicii is a pteity deej) bay,

but all tiill of rocks, and jjo safety for boats to Kiine on shore at in a storm ;

it is but a mile frnni tin; harbour, winch is safe for siiips or b<'ats, and not

above 2 miles to the enteiing ol ^Ig'iaJvrl.

The nevf head to liie iiortliward o( Bald head h /).'(/<.' .'(Y/J, I > ing N. and S.

one trcin t!;c other, about u inile asunder ; and troiii Biack head to the point
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ot' Aguafort harbour, is N.W. by N. 1 niilf, which harbour is very good, and

safe tur ships; it lii-s in W.N.W. There is a great rock ab< ve water g( ii.i; in

on the south side, which is bold (oo; you run up about 2 miles within the

harbour's mouth, and ride on the north side, and lie land h.cked, as it were

pond, like to Ferr/iland pool, but larger, where, witi. a piere ot limlev, jou

may make astHge trom your ship to your stage on sh«.re, being an excellent

harbour, and water deepenouf;h.

From /Igva fort to I'erryland head (the south part of the head) the coiiife

is cast, about 3 miles, t'roB/ inland, being about a mile from A^iia Joit, lies

K.N.I'., from the harbour's mouth, and trom the S.lv end of Crow island, lie»

a ihoal about a cable's length.

From the north [tart oiierri/land head to Ferrtilaiid, the course is W. b. N.

about 2 miles: to goinio Ferri/hmd port or harbour, you must sail between

the north part of Ftrryland head and Huoy island; it is not very broad, but

there is water enough, and clean giouml ; being withi'i the said hiin^i island,

y'>u may run in and anchor where you please ; it being of a good handsome

breudth ; or you may go into the I'ool, which is a place on the larboard side

(going in) with a point of beach, where you ride in 1 2 feet water at low wa-

ter, and where the admiral's ships generally ride, (the stages beirjg near, se-

veral planters, inhabitants, live in this place.) From Fjiioii island, almost into

the land to the westward, arc small islands and rocks, winch make terryhud

harbour, or port, and divide it fiom Caplin's bay ; between the said rocks, in

some places, is a passage tor boats, and ihe water rises heieahouls 3i,4, and

s^tnetimes 5 feet, and somelim^'S 3 feet, and so it does i;ci.eri.l!y iii all the

Juirbouis of'tliis land.

From Ferrylatid head to cape Brnyle head, is N. by E. almost 4 m;lcs, be-

tween which are three islands, which lie before Vaplinx bay ; there aie chiin-

r.cls to sail between them to Caplm's bay, ilv,\t is, between Bufiy island, which

is thestornmost and grciitest, and Oi-isr island, which is the middlemost, ;in(l

is the second in bigness next to Ihioi; islniid; also you may sail through ht-

l\\ Qcn Goose island, \'i\\\c\\ is the miildlemost, and intone island, wliich is the

nnrtheinmost ; but these |)assages are huge enough for ships to sail or turn in

or out; but between Stone island w\u\ the north shore, (that is, eape Ihoyle)

ti.crc is no passage for a ship, only trr boats, there being f. great rock between

Slioie inland and the north >hoie.

Caplm's bay js jjirge and good, and runs in a great way W.N.W. at least 6

ir.i'.es within the said islands, wlieie iniiiiy ships may ride in !!0od ground, tind

w here sometimes the Newfoundland ships meet that are bound with convoy

to the Slreights, but generally reiidezvour at the bay of Bvik,III lUr \JllVimH'^, Mu.t ^\in.l«m\ 1< llliv/.vuui *ll lin: tiny wi i/(ii(o.

From eape Broyle head, (the norlh part of il) wbich lies in llie bay or ha

hour o{ cape Broyle, W.N.W. ;ind N.W. by W. about 7\ miles, and lifm fl

r-

DOlir ui I «i/i" jj/ t/i/fc, 1,. 1^.11. .111(1 ^i.iv.uy TT.uwi'ui / -; iiiiii-.^, tiii.i iiim ihC

fc-'Uth point of the entrance to the north point or head, is ab»ut 2 inile.s broad,

»tid lies N. by W. and S. by F. one from the other.

Cape Broyle is the most remarkal>le land on all the south coast of NiW-

fonndland, for coniiiigout of the sea either from the southward or northwiird,

it niaked a swamp in the middle. an<l appears like a saddle. K.S.K. from I he

north poi" ^ ' '- -' "-'' ^
»-..-;i- i:- I

—

rock, callet* Old Uarni, on whicli js but 18 feet water; tbe sea breaks up(

laked a swamp in the middle. an<l appears like a saddle. K.S.K. from I he

th poi' •- Jcup' Irnylf, about halt or ^hree quarters of a mile, lies a sunken

k, callet* Old Harry, on whicli js but 18 feet water; the sea breaks upon

it in bad > .-.'ther, but bt'tween *i • shore aiul it, is water enough of l^i and 13

fatlioms. .'..' witiieut it is a lerige ot about the same depth, where they u^c to

tish, bui ofl (be !iv!uo is deep water of 4-(; or 50 fathoms and deeper. In Nciy

bxd weather the H'a breaks imme almost to the shore from Old Harry, by

riMson of the CMrrent tbat sets strong generally to the southward.

From cape Brvyli Xi: liri'^nsby south, (>o cailcil, to distincuish it from nn-

•iher Br'gi« in ti e ImivoI Cunctiition) is a league, but IV.im the iioi tli head of
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Viipr Brn^lbi II t,) l]rig>ii, is but little more than a mile, and lii's in N'. V.'.

aid ^'.^V. b> W, /JW-vv is a plaa- (ii;ly lur smjill -bins of not iilmve T or S
firl (lrMiii;lit ct water to rldi' in tlic (u\e. which is nnt ali(i'.',etlier s.ute in-i-

th<'r; it is a pl:.<'e lor llshiiiLt. where li\c two pliiiittis ; iln'u- i» iin i^lil|ld so
cilie.l, where t'ley hu'ld iheir sta^s, aiidii!:!ke tiicir li-li updn, «ii.) ctnr.c.

tlieie (i^iiino, bit liir: water come'- not fiuite u iii.J, Ui,li.,s in a <!ieat storm
or rase: It is a p'ace ol liiiii' e<inso(|uei;i('.

From C'lijif !'ri>'lv to I'nyr AV-.V'/V/, the cnuise
h-a^ues ; and lioin liri-ms j<uiiit. Ut Cnjic Siddid,,
between wl.ieii is I'lrs/ruatrr Inn/, but of no iicfe.

j)oi!ir, llat (It lop, and straiuht down to the walev.
I'l-om Vapr Ntddirh to hiili/ic haul is about iiaU'n Icauue N.E. I,>y E, Lc-

Iwuen wiiieii if, L,inii:inlu\ Laintinc/ie is only a cu'.e in tlie L.iy, wUm is no
s.'.te ridiii;: ("(jr ai-.y <;l:ip.

From Biiliiit /icad to Bulliie cove is near three fiuartcrs of a mile ; it

i-; a place where ?!iii)s use to keep two ov tinee beats with a sta^e for (i'sii-

iriE(, where one planter lives ; the place is not for ships, only >,nuill vex-cis
ii'My errne in to lade, and lie within the rock called the lllnilc'n lack, which
n.iU breaks nil any sea, and there are two rocks al;ove water, cno on each
i-iiie (.'.oinsi in, aim ilie // uuk';, iacli in the miil.lle, but wiiiiDi.i iho said rocks
mat are ab..ve water.

Against /V<//<' cuic Vw^ Gaose i/ihi.id. about a mile, or half a Icai'ue to
t!.- seaward id Iial/iif. CwoAf /.v/fiz/u i.', a l)relty large island, ihiee ijuarieis
iir ne.ir a mile hai^;.

1 rnin huiiiu' InadU) J.sk dr S/icar is N.N.F. a mile witliin the greatest of
llie said ishtnds, winch is the iK-rthernmost. ijhips every year fishiLere; ca
tills island is a sta-e on the inside, that is, on the west side, and good riding
in summer season, ll;e island being pretty large, but the noi'theuuuost ikland
is only a round hill fit for no use.

'1 be next to the h!e dc Spear is Toads core, where a planter lives, a place
(<ii boats to fibh, but not (oisiiip, to ride.

A little wirlx ut '/'d/idA- cure (or to the eastward) is Boxes iiland, between
V, !,icli anil it is no pas. ai'e, but only for boats to j»<) through at high water.

I'loni Huliiie /lead to liie Momal'liw hai/ is N. by E. about i miles, and lies
N.W. near L' miles ; it lies open to the sea, yet is a good place for fishin'^.
linm luiliiir /iradtn the n'Mth point of Mimaldes liay (which is Ihe south

poinl of n/iifless Ijay) the course is N.N, E. northerly, 4 miles ofl, which
point i> a shoal of rocks that lie a i;ieat way olV, s<» that men must be well
i!((|u,limed to go with sliij)s between the said point and Green island, which
is a small island right off against the said point, a little more than a mile;
l<:r if you intend to come through between them, then it is best to keep the
i^bin.l side, which is clearest.

lioni tia- said shoal |)oint, or south point of IVIiidas hav, the land en the
soii;h side of the bay lies in, (iist |);'.n ^.^.^\. and alter more wc.-iuly.

F;oni the south point o\lf /ii:liss L.y io the noith point of the si.id bay is

N.i;. by N. aliout a league, m) that it Is a hw.'X going into (he bay, and about
a league wirhin Giiii i.;lui:d lo the head of the bay, tb.-re is tuinina in or our,
1 .it about halfway into the l;ay t)n the m.rth side (wJ.tMe the planters Ir .-aiid
III.- Admind's stage is) there is a ledee ot r.,cks which you must avoid : tl.c
mot part of them may be seen above waKr: you may lie Iiii little with. a.

t

tin outermosi, nhich apri-ars dry. 'I'liis is a iar belter bay il.uii JA ,,,«//, .v,

bj leason of Ii't ...,//:in(i (-'/..« i.slund lying suih. ui bi-foii' it ; you iiif.ysfMl
I <t\v(.|'n li'e isitiiidv, or ijvlv.tvii imui iy-'la i, d .unl ti,es(U.li point ol liai/ l-ldh,
y-l shi;-,;:j!( r !;..• iT-inniiiy oi i-.'i.iember, wlli nut oie to iide in // ,'/</?«*.',.. i-,

m
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l'n>m ('(//,r Di-i'ijlr to ^'f7f/ /j;^/'/.v is N'.N.i;. luilt'casti'ily, .> Icipucs (Vom) ilic

smitli lii'iul oC /'((// /<,7.'/v t.p t'lu' liiuil. lu'iiil, Ciilli'd liiil! Iiidd, thv course is N.
1'.. iii>iilK';ly, 1 5 :i!!l;', or llirrrab'aits, bi'tvMf mvliit li two lii'iuls sjo in llic /j\/y

Hill's, lyiiiLiW'.N.W. Iiir:;: !i .i-.i iwo milvs, nn.l ul'tiT that N.W.tV.r iiljuul » mile,

»i) ilu'nviT hfiid, in ilijs hsij is gotui riilin^, Iroia ','t» '•'"""'"'*"' '•'''-' li'strii-

triKU'c l)('tvvi';'i) I'.c lK;i:!-,t(> IS, ^(1, i5cc. alter voii a\m .-liot witliin linud tmd
illiivsf j'i<iiit,\\\\\i:\\ is u )i'iiit li ll till- iiiiy ill. oil tin- norih siilf, where tiiere

is :i cove, i:i \vhi;'h tlh' Adiv.iriils keep liieir st!';;e. Voii must liwc llus jioiht

;< lufle iyiith, lor a suiikeii ri>(!» thar lies od' ijiat noiiit iioi liiill' ii calile's

le'".;ili, else (ill tiie I my Is !) e.l toti, iind iiolluii;; to luirl you but v.;iii: you si e.

i'-ciii.; jmit tliat pninr, run iip ini.i aiiclior (or mm upi aj;aiii.st tlie lii^li iiilis

ealleil Jii'in C/iii/'.^ hill (l>nirj; it N K.) in l.J or 14 liitlioiii*, whici) you wilt

liiive tiu-re alMlo^l Ironi sjilc to siilc, liut nierehaiUirn'M run I'lrtlie." in, and an-

chor, soiii" in 10, ;), or S iMili'^ms, not above a point open, and oiIums imt

above lialt a point, iNJi'H ol \'.'ar iide not ihreu point-) Ojien. Here, !;cii-

i rally, iIk- lli-et is iir.uji' up ; llr,',f is, here tli(>y mei't ready to sail (eoinntoii-

\y lor tl;e .Vr/y/'/i) by the Ij'h or ','Oth ot !Sept<'inl)er. ' It is Ironi side to

>-icie ay,. liiist ./>;.'/« r/'o/.v ///// as nfore-aid, -t'JU t.ilhoii,:;, so that it wants but

)<' a!lu>nis o! hall en Kii'^lisji iijiic luiad.

J'"r()ni /j.;,/ /-«//> to I'dlii !,uri:ai!i-, theciiUrseis N.K. 'iv N. J.j or +loauuo.s

liet'.veeii wliieli is Moiliiii'.', ri'iiiarkablc i>i" bays or covos, \'-i\ a sti'ep ibvid shuiv

oely, Al'iuil .iiid'.vay iv a jdare (•.•;l!e:l lije •**/''"'> h'einjia hallow place winch
ll'.i- <; •! runs into, ami. havjiiii a \eul on the toj) ol the land, near the waUr
'f'le, >pouts 'ipiiie water in sucli a manner thai V'-u may see it a ^leal way
• iM, especially it theri' be atiy sc.i, wliich causes the -zreater \ioleiice.

rtii-enlvancc to Vdhi /uiil'oiir is a lanje bay, tor tioni the south point to

ll.i' north point is a liau"e <iisiiiice, N.N K. and S.S.W. ami it is a iea;;ui'

in, ,\l!eiiMlie ships ri(<e that fish li;e.e, b.einv. Imi a little cove, it lie- in W.N.W
I'lOiu ll]( noiih point of l'<//ii lifirl'aiir !o C'j//'<' >'>/'i/c, the coiir-e is N.li.

l)v N. 'J miles, (;r thereabouts, ami troni tliencc' tin- lind leiil.-'inlo llie N.U'.

to fit.irf; l:(a:l, and so to ilie liarh(>u!- oi >/. John's.

\'rt>ti\ Coof Si'i'iir to tiv Imrlioijr <d' iSV. .'<>'ii,'.'< is N'W. bv N. 4 miles; be-

t'vern whicii aretliree bays, the nrst is Irom ( Vr/"- •S/vf// t.i litcik Ik'uI, and is

r:;tle i (aI)>i' Iniii : the simoi, | j, I'loin I'lii- L Inal to /,(),.: p(ii,if, and i- (idled

]}':i>Jiii(in'ii hi/ii, several men and boats l)eiii:» torineviy lost in tiiat hay ; the

third is troin l-ir^' jioiiit to St. .loliii's liarli<.iir, and is calU'd l'ti-\huiilir i<ifi.

'rheliarltour n( Sf. julni'n is .*(m exreili'iit ijood liai hour ' ihoniiii narrow in

the I'litiance) and ti.e cKiot in .\>\it<jti;i^'/iiiiti, lor Ilie nui.iler oi ships iiseil

:i!i.i <'ni;>''>yed in fishinir, and *nr smjuk-s; us also lor the iiuniher ot inliab-

iiaii's h''ic ;!wel:in^ and ri'Mainiii". all tSu- year; it is narrow goin^in, not a-

>.''ve l^'ii t'alhon.s b,( ad iioin the south i) ant "*» tin' norih jiomt, but btdd to

;:.' veri' r-'':-. or shtoc ii«elt. aud vou have l>or ij t;Mhoin^, thedeep'^sj |io-

f'veen liie two lie.ais; i; lies .N.N.W. but il is vet leorenuir >\v alter tiie (nst

( iitranc", bv rciisonot two r^cks Iviti'; wiliun. oin'i!( ii -i.ly, but aiiove water,

b<-lweeii wlv.ch yni are to sail, it bein;; in>t f).i laiiio..- ;,road between them,

i'.it b'Miv: pastthetn you nviy ran i;i boldly (it belai/ liien wider by a aieat

f'la!) and e oi take no !r.:rt but tr ::) tne shorconlv wii!:;n theatoresaid rock.

(\i Ih>- s'vtii sjilc td' it, ii jK.int wiiliin /;///^-w<<o?' fwiiKl. is ii sina!! buy) therft

i...'- a -.v;;;';''V '"M-i. vboot .so I'ft'ti'iin-! ''ti laesjiore, which has ;,(.t abave .»( feet.

V .1.1 ll. i;. ','n J.I, in t!v Iv.rb'vr you nriy .iiu-'ior in v, 7, (), .% («r 4- :ath-

f . . . !is \i:n !ia.,i'e. an. I
!.• lanl-lorkcJ troin all wind«. (or it lies up \V. .S. W,

*i !':-! o'.M'vc that v'"i c':".::;.oi »'r:peci tii sail i •, inii'ss ili- w'ln-'i In- it' S.

v.'' t ' P • ^' ' 'i:v;!'-d o! it, n:i.! lir-.n lac wiiai c i-i- '.;' i.eiv'.en t!;e I'vo tiil.s,

I a

T;.
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vrp It a gi\!iit way

.'V \i<ilom'r.
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/. and It is a ii'.i;;u.;

.. ltlio>i)i\V.N.W.

tin; ciuiivi! is N.1-.

ti-ii-!.>iiit<) till! N.W.
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ist in tliat liay ; the

iod I'tixhuiiltr I'liH.

ir 'll.ot'.iiii ir.tiii.w in

Hill t'l" 111 sUipSi USt'd

,0 number "t iiihab-

irovv goin^in, not a-

iii >)'!nit, hill hold to

loiiis, tluMk'c;""-! l>o-

ui I )\v altpv iiK' tiist

.

, :,iit aiiove walci',

,.i -I'i hctwci'ti llu'iu.

en wiilcr hy a- meat.

:u tlivjitorc'-aid lock.

i> n >ni'!!! hay) 'bcri*

\\i}- net nb'.iv'.' S tr'-t.

-,7,(1, :;, (.v4 :atli-

,v it oi'> \\\- W. S. Vi

.

I'ks il:f wind li'" a' '^•

ifiv.'.cu till! t'Aoiiil.^,

Kiilj'^i an- (jiiitc wiiliin tin- narrow, and tlu«iv you |-.;.vt".'o(:in <m:oi!.L l^jt
iT il lie W.S.W, or inarii \vl'^tc^ly, flic win.l'uill ciih! out, and \ou iiiii.t

warp ill.

^
I>ul hi- Hire, it' iinar.jiiaiiiterl, tl;;:t yoi i.ii.tak.- i-.ot t!,i' hail.oiir of .S7.

y'-/'«',v for ;i place called {QniiU,/ n,i<l>/ ...; A'/V/^ r/////, xvhich i.-, wiiiiin ;i

mile of it, und shews an opi-imn' tike u .-ood liailionv, asA,', ./.,/,;'.*, hut ii is
not h(|, hoinj^ a place only tor hoat-, to l^o in ; ii is muiow and .lair'ei..i,v,
iven ti.r hoais at low water; y(ni mav know il !•, •• icioid iiare iiili'(l;cad
like) in the lorni of a Iniycock, which is caile.l f;,'. /,,„',;„ .',(,.-l, an.l i.jn-,t ut
the south part of the entrance of thi-, Uilf^ l\li,i, mm\ t,. ihc northward of
St. Jo/i.'i'n tlirei; (piarters of ;i mile, ur ruoie : hv.t !:.i.l,^i this y,,ur c.^\.-.i'a
from C(i/>e Sjnar will uuide y.u.

I'rnni Si Ji,!:n\s to Torluni, \w courn' is hc'wceM X. hy K. (,L(inn at a !ir-
l.e h-lance without the harbour) -.ul X. Alx.ul C.'. l(a<..u, s i,etwren V.Jx/v-V
a^iid lorl.a:;, are several points which have names ijueii' tliem, that is (r-n Sr

;'• "v n'
['"''''"'''''' ''""''

-"'"o '"•'" ^^'''•' V i'itlV ; t'iie ne.Nt i. ii,u,// iwi.if,^x huii
lies Vh by N. about 'J milo.s from .S7. ./,./„/.•; tho ihini i^ .S„,,,„. /,;„/;,,,/,

^

••.lid lies X. by !:. Uvm S„ui/l i,oh,/, inilfa len-.ie ; the fourth is R.d/tirn/, aiul
lies north iron. Sugar loaf: about 'Z miles bet.^een nhich, li.at is, Si;^ar Lnf
in,Ahrd/,cm/,iY ''">'' *""''''

^'"^J^ '"'!!' ='iid the tilth jM.int is ihesouUi x.ou-.i
ol 7.,W „i,d lies X. I,y W. half a p.,.i:u we-t-.rlv. Iron, lUd /„cn/, about -
iniie^.

1 he point of hnliaijh U,v,\y than nil li.e I'v-r. Fivin the ';.: i orMi
I'":!? f TorluniXo (he anciir.rin- pi;t,e where thij.s KHi;;!'y ride, the coui>e
Is W. by N.'2 miles and more \v!:ere you anclior in U U^\\^<nns ivvv.^: G-c i
onr. j;ut It y;;u are open of the bay, the coui-e is \V.S.\\ . Cr tlie ! av is
l.lr.i;n, and at least 1 lea,i.ue from the south poi;,l to the north p,.inr, vw'.. i,

tv.rth potnt ,s odled ILt vuck ; m, that ify,,, c.uv f:om the nl;rthu::rd by
i 'lit roJ, (wluci. !s « low blaclv p„iut, witli u !! ,t rod; Ivin;; olf it, anrl break:*
t>n It

J y Hir c>ui-se then into r,r!.u^ is h.W. a leai.ue/There live twoplanl-
trsat t'u.-baii. It is ii bn
,. , .

,'^"' l^'"'
r""<-'^* b rsh:pstoiidei!: uiiinhcwiiidoualsea.

lor belli- o|jeii to the ocean there- falls in a •ret sea
I'roM the norttl p.diit of Torlnij (<ullcd fl::t roA) to Krrl l,.„d b- X I'.e

roMiM. ,s N. by W. about h::!f ;; !ea;;ue ; but f.om ild nek to /fe.,^ ,ir ^/:.v
>.. t!,? course i- X. by W. J \V. 2 l.'.vju'-^.

' ^

I-roni tumh /na.l to djcSt. /)•.;;.;•/, i, X.W. /i miles; fV//;^ S'. Frarh •^
await;;,.! point, -.'.vA low in comparix.n to theotiier l.^nd, I ut at s^a the hi^dj
land over it .s taken for the cape. Within tlie point of ihe cape to tiie .-.it!i-
v.'urd ct It IS a cove.cJl.d.V/,., c«-,, where boats used tocon.eu tilting (us-
..^ no bO,ennans expressicn) that i. to .plu and suit the fl.h they catch.

V.I en blovin;; hard arJ is h.ul v.oather, cann.t -t the places they belong to
n. .ime In jni, cove you may haul up a boat to .ave iur if ,he^vind l.eout,
f-r with i-vrhcrly^ wcsrcrly, and suuiheily winds y, u will lie ^:Av. Thc.o
1' a 'lood pl-ico oil It to catch li-h.

About half a lea^tie
; ti, tria;-u!ar-ways r,on> Cape Si. Vr.nch, !:enuni;ea

.

-.s
;
the outei^mosM.e n.X.K. tVom ilie nipe.about 1;^ nule. There are al-- i^reat rocKS above water, lii:e .m:;!! idands. the (aiieunosi of whi-di lie« a-

u mie ul shore brtweeu which r.chs (or ,.|.ad) und ti,e sunken tocl.s vumay
J...

(MS lu.-s been ti-,; e) with boat-, and tind watvr enoudi 'o
inr men ar.- unwillin

;
!.. venunv, lic ve f

r.-at r.M-h-. i:-, X
'[

1, ,.;•(. ,.,,,,,^ [,,, a.Iva:.'a..,e
'' ^*^-' !'!^' i-''ie-.iia .^,;.A-(,it the I.et;.r ^iiid

i^uVi- IS il!-.) aia.iher cove f.,

r a

i,i \\

llhU'l

e. (.i.-c.

al^.

c.ipe, ii.'r.

r.if n at.nviul ot th.e pumt of i!
_ir> wh. n She u.nd is .,(f the shoir, L;it ele net -;' •

iMoi, fVv,V^ />;,,,. ,.. /?.//;./,.,i,S.;V.a,.,iy.W.bvS.oor^' lea-nes
o I' o^ '—•'-, !- . u.-ve a » -ue Jr;j,a t!*e s!:or,...a^ai;i6t winch i.lund.
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oil iho in.i'.'i, i> :i I'oNc Ciillcd Porhi;;iil toxr, wlicri' tlic) usoti to i-ttcli iiuil

cure (i»li in Mimmcr time, ami lici to ciistwiiifl. Iicll-i.\/c m aU<n\: ',' lfu;;iii'

in loii.;tli, ami ;il)oii( ;} miles broad, iiml the; s1ii|)h that li>li tlicrc lie in a I t-

tic (.'live t>i\ the Miiilli si.le of the isliiiid, uhich will coiif
'' 5 or 6 ships, a< -

C'oidiri'^ fo till.' r;ite as ihey lie in liaij I'lrdi.

From CV;/;f >y. i'rrircii to ihc isliiiul of llacifii ii, is N. Iiy F,. Hbout lo

leaiiies. Jl'irnlivii is an isl.itid two U-ajjurs lonjj, ond above halt' n lea<;iii'

hroa I, about wfiioh boats n-e'Ho (isli ; there arr nu inhabitants on it, but

abuii(|.i!i''o of fowls of several sorti, which L-ieed tli^<iv> ji the jununer time.

Ir'tweeu this inland ai\d tli" main is about a l(>auue, where you may sail

thrnmh with ships, it you pkai-c. liay oi I'vrd'g liiiui and the S.W. cud of

Jiic/iliiii lie F,. by N. and \V. by S. one from the other about 1} lea;;ui's.

From C7/;c St, l'rri:!cis to tin; Bin/ v/' {'nil's liciil, is N'. about SA lea^iio.i

nnrl froiti the he ul to tlie l)ay nr < o\i', wlv.-re sliiji'. riile, is about J
of u link;

I . f!ie westward of rlie head ; thi- place wlieie sitips ride is not above a c.i-

lili-"- length fr nil one (joint to the oilier, which lie N. and S. one from th-

(!!h.-r) you Iny your authors in 10 fathoms, and yoursliips lie in 5 fathoms,

\i\\'' a cable out : your stem then is ivt ab^ve half a cable's leii'.;(li from \\w

s?a;-«. The ships that rido tluie, ivie f^irccd to seize their cables ow: toar..-

tli.-r, and y:).! cann 't ri le a'oive seven oi' eij,lit sliip., ai most; it is a bad

piace, iintl hazardous for ''dps to ride, except in the suininer time, by reas(>i

of the ;;rt\;t plenty ot li-li, and they bein:; so near them, make (isliin^; ships

•ledre tlial pdace the in ire, altinu^li there are stneral inconveniences in it, as

bjiii4 a wry bad place for wooil and w::ter, I'cc.

'lite slii))-; lie o|., i t;> the S W . in th" />// of C.iiiiinnptioii. There is a

cove als'> on thr> ea^t si,!,' i.f t!i" li.ii/ I'lrd's heal, ab int a musket-shot over

IV)in W.vv /'()•, /v itieii", cailc'i liie />/i/c/. tow, v.herc sta^jes are, and boat*

kepr to CMlrli (i I'.

/v.v/ I'lrils i-- e i-iiy to Id- known by the island Dacalir)!, an, I ..l-o f,y another

Ilia 1 witlii'i /w','i///:'«, • hoo'in:; (".it, called Sjdif poiiif, and also Bin/ I'nili

/lead it.icL, whi^h is tlie vvt->kriiinost ; the;>e three lica h shew very blulf.an I

hloc (110 anotlier, w.'kvi yon come from the southward ; ihero is no dan-

i;rf in ,v''",-; '"'" f'''.'/ I <'i'di but what yon '-co. Here dwell several pl.infc;-;.

Fr')iii lii:/ I vid;. Injil to .S/^/7/ ji^iiiit, wimii is a;', liiist rxii-alieii />/(///7, your

c lurse is I'L.N'.lv abait luilf a leajue.

IVoin li'iU Vvrd.-. hciv.l ta r/dmli.troiii^h /iniJ, i S.W. by W. ahoiil 2 leai;ue>.

F/'fihoron^/t finid is a black sfcc^p point, but no place of shelter for a bon',

!>n! uhe;t tlie ivin.d is offiho shore, neither is there aoy safety between tint

and lies S.W. by S.) only/ 'rrdi Onil an I t'lr i-Hifiv \\\ in eh is about 10', lea!i\

t>vo nlares for boati, tiio one in the S.W. cove i li' (iiei)i hiiij, whicli is but aa

i'l liiVerent place, and lies S.W. about +.}, leagues, from Hni^ Ferds ; the other

i:i Siifn-7ii:i cfirc, which is about three leagues to iho northward oi Vaihoncrii.

FroiM /jyi/ I'crils ludd to (iiic:! hai) is S.W. aliout \\ lea;2,ues. This bay

i above a lea^ae ovi-i', 1,'Ut has noihin^ con.siderslde in it, only the aforesaid

S.W. cove, in I a place in the b'.'ttoiii of the bay, where the Indians conii-

ev( ry year I 'ii!^ «>a to oaker themselves.

I'rom the sjutii point o(Grreii Ini'/ to ni'irk /tend is S.\V. a 'ea^; lie

from n/i/(/. /ica. I to fSa'ntnn cr.\c \> S.W, by W. 4 miles; it is a place ol'sli

fer for boats, an islauti Ivin' in the iniddh

ei-

a river in liic idc: )ve run- u;

III n hid 1 are plenty ut saiin in.

sou

I'roin I'd irl. In-id to C.iibniu'ra is S.W. ', S. bet'veen i a? I :'t le i'mu's.

From S'lliiDii ane to ('(irliDiicyi, the course is S.W. about 3 lea:;i:es. Ti

til vwA of V iilioncra island is liw, upon which is a fort of 'JO mins.

it\i> merchant-iiieii niaile for thiirdt

buld on boiL sido«, so is lir.- j.dand

'I'll? harbour ot Vurlioiirru i' ver,

.•rw "en wmiii lOi .1 tilt- iii.iin
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lUdst ; it is a iwl

nor time, l)y ronsot

rrilic li--!>in::! sliij'^

:i>iivenicuci.'siu it, as

>tptlon. There is a

a inusket-siiot over

jjes are, and boats

nn;i .ilso I y another

ind iilM» Bini Fri'h

shew very blulf.anl

-..i ; there is no tliiti-

,(-ll seviT.il p!.ii>t(".<.

rrndlieii islitnl, your

VT.tiboilt 21ea,t;u-v

•'^hriter (or ii Imn',

snlety hetweeu ll'il

ies S.W. by S.) only

/;/. whieh i-. but an

«(/ Virdi ; iheotlier

i"\var;l of Vailntnctn.

lea;;ues. 'I'iiis l>iiy

t, only the afon sai I

re the liiilians co;iv

S.'A'. a leaitie ; nv I

it I'* a jilnce ol iliel-

.10 s.iiJ cjve run- u;',

\ :nl "> lei'T'ie".

ibout a lea.'i;es. 'l'!..'

rt ot '.'U i;uns, whii i>

rot Curlioitcru is ver^

.1 til'.- m.ilu in.-' rod*-,

ti !.ie'i fire jii't under waiiT. 'I'liis is a i^uoil i>l;iic lor -iiiiii tu ride iii, imu( I'i i

Ciiteliiii;;anil cunn;: li-^li, having sivt-re.! inliabitaiit*, Hiih (^ooii |..i.tuia(:;ei

ami about I0() lieaii ot' rattle, vthieh allnrd ^ood milk and biitd i in the )>uiii'

fner linto. 'I'lieie is very ^ood aiicliorini;, in clear f;roiin<', tiiir turnm:; in or

out, beinj; a mile broad, and ,'5 miles m the river, ndin;{ in 5, ()", 7 and 8 Ca-

tliom>>, or tteeper water ityou|dea^e. lUit to the iioilhward oltiiis poiiitc f

(.'.irl'oiiciii, rue t\voCu\es, where planters live, and keep bouts tor lishinj;; tl.ii

n(irtli«rnnioM ot thuku two coves i, called Ciuuii core, not giiod lor ships, but.

boats, bein^ about 2 nviles iVoiii Caibtuit ni ; the other is culledrroc^r/'.vcoir,

where live two l';iiniiies, auii is but ii little to the northward ot the cnlrante

ot Vdihuiicra luni or jioit.

If you arc bound or intend for Cirliuiirra, ynu may ro on wliicli side the

i'laiid you please, which lies without the bay (or entiancc) about iiniile from

the shore; but il you <;u to the southward of rhe island, \ou must keep tliu

middle between the point of the island, and the south point uf CarLciura, be-

cause it is foul oti'the S. /.end of the isluod, and otV the south point of thi«

main, therefore your •• -t £;oin^ i;i is to the north"
»• .-•

/

and so is the f^oius; into lluil/ui'r (iracr, lo the ii'

ishtmi; Ciirliuiiirii lies in W'.S.W, '2^ or 3 miles,

Iwitr Grace S.S.F.. ii le »j ue or moro.

Ciir/juiieru and llurhoiir Cuacc lie N.N.V/. and

above a lea^^ue ; but Iltirhinir Grair lies from the ii:

miles, and is a mile broad. Hut between L'mi.nirra

of i'nriiunvrii islniid.

' lit Harbour OrOiS

... drbuncru to Uai-

'le from the oflier,

;aiice W S.W. at least H

and Hit! I our Grace ia

Miis/uia cmc, wiicre shii)s in:iy riile, butsel(li)m use it. Mere li\e two |ilant-

crn. It is nut so convenient tor lishing ships as other places, although clean

ground, water enough, mid iar^^e.

^'ou may tuni into Harbuiir GraccM the 1 ay over, from side to side, and
come otI° which side you please of the rock, called Sa/raf^cs, which is almost

in the middle of the ciianiiel. hv.t there is ai:olher rock on the norih side,

called Loiig llarrii, something wiihout Suhi'g*:i, near fiie noith shore.wheio

you go between the iniiiii and it with boats, but needless for shi|is, Hlth(iii;;U

^^ater enough. li<illi (I.e rocksaiea great hei-ilit above water. Beint; wiihiJ.,

or to the westward of the rock Snhfii^rs, ycm may turn fioiii side to side, by

your learl, till yon diiiw towards a mile olT the point of the beach, (within

which the ships ride) ;
you ihhv then keep the noith shore, because there is

a bar or lc(li;e shoots over from the south side, almost to tiie north shore.

To kii(<w wh"!) you aie near the said bar,or tedpe, observe this mark; you
Mill see two white rocks on the land, by the waier side, in a bank on the

north bide, which shews whiter than any place else, and is about a mile be-

low, or to the eastward of the beach, which is j;ood to be kmmn, btin^a low

point, nothing but l.eadi for some distance ; keep the said nt.rth shore pret-

ty near, where you w ill have 3^ fathoms on the bar, and presently after 4, 5,

0' and 7 fathoms; but ifyou stand over to the southward till you are got

within the sai<l bar «)r ledge, you will not have above 7, S and p feel water :

this sand tends S.K. from athwart the aforesaid tw(»white rocks, and ruiisover

close to the south side; but beiii;^ past th:it, as aforesaid, you may turn from

side to side, till within the beach, and ride landlocked, in +, 5, or 0' fathoms,

(jr higher up, in 7. S, 9, or tO fathoms, as you please. The harbour or rivei"

runs up S.W. by \V. at least two lea;^ues above the beach, na iualjle.

Bein;; bound to llarlioar Grace, be sure to !j;o the norlhward ot hartuur-

Grace Ulanil.i, which lie before the liaibour, above a mile oft', for the souih-

ward of the islands, between it and the south shore of the harbour, is toui

;;roun<l: the harbour lies iii W.S.W.
i'roin Uarliuar Grace to Caite St. rrancis, is East Northerly, 7 J loagues,

JM . ,
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Fioiii 11 1 liiuf Cinci til lUuiiU'ii CDVc, is S.W. ali^itit IliII'ii Irnjit", l)'ir ,1

no pl.uc wh'Mf slii|iN [\s{' : one plimtor livc<i ili.-ic, i( ticiiii^ u U'otl pliirp (Wr

fiit.'iHi.! of lish. Ill the rniriiii'c tit'tliit covo Iks u rock in I'lc inilill", but

nl)i>' (' \v:itn°. ^ nil II), I V iiiiiy ';> in mi ciiliiTsiilo with a <ilti|), and linvi>4or >

luth);n>, nil i i)!U'li'>r wiliiin il in rlt':iii ^I'liiiinl.

I'riiii /////;() /r (I'/v/cr to .V/i((ii/i//v/',v /'.///, is S.S.W. nbmit .'1 li'iiavcs. 'I'lm

I'ny is (|r('|) iiii'l liirj;r, iiliiMst lil»o lliii /{iiAcc/v; Imt tlii;r«' uii- iii» inliiiliil.uil'",

ii'MtliiT do nu-n MM- this pi ii-c t'nr lisliiii^, but tlicif is 'i'>w\ uiicliorii'j;iill ovt-r

llie II IV : il i-« liiit .1 siiiiill neck (it' iiiml incr llii/ lliilicrls,

{''I'liiii .Spiiriiiiil's 1)111/ til /{.'// /{'^tr/Y'' is S.l'",. Iiy I',. Soiiilicily, iilKnit '' iiiili-s.

This bav is iil) uit C,'. miles bmail, liniii tin- muHi ]iiiiiit to tin- suiiili |iiiiiit,

wlii'-ii hi' N.W. (iiiilS.K. <ino iVinn the (iiIht ; tlu'ii.' is very ^mul tuiiiiii'^iiitii

tlic bay, and no (lan;,i.r but wliaty<iu sou. \iiii may biniiiw on fitlifr hi'lf,

:inil 'I'l closi- til llic i^!allll, wliii'li lies on tlii" stavlnmnl siili" ;;iiiii:: in. Tlir'

b iv IS lit li':isf tiu'i' IcaiMics \i>\vi fVnin llio lirst i iilianci' ; il nil -i iiii ivitli uvd

unns, alter yon arc a lea:»'ae in ; tii<' mic iiesiij) W'.N.W. iiii<l is ili>' Uc] c^t

Hiiil llie "it'iei- S.W. IJ.'iii^ |)ust iIk; isliiiiil, iir tn the we^tvvai.l of it, which

IS bold too, you may run u|i ubuut ii mile, aiul lie luiidlockeit in <) uv 10 lu-

thoms, within the inland.

I'riiiii //'(/I/ lliilicitii to I'ort drrnc is ,'3 or •! inih's ul.ciit the point; llii^ Iviy

i"i lar;»e, di ep iiiiil very bnld, as tiie other bays are ; tliere is a C(i\e on the

Starboard siilo i;oiiin into this buy, called S/itrp's i<nc, where )ou may luoor

your Khip by head and stern, and ride in 4.1 and .I hithonis, but your iinch')r,

to the S.W. lies in '2'i I'athoins, about a cable and a (piartir's length iVom

yiiur ship.

From S/iccp's cove to Pi>*7 d rare, is \V. by S. a mile, or somewhat inure,

liiit ships ride not witliin the small i^hlnlls which arc by I'oit Ch-uvc, it Leiui;

slioal water witliin them, but ride oU' without them.

From ^S7/(Ty)'.« cove to Ciipiil'n coxr the course is S.S.W. about 1 mihs: if is

n i^ood place for h ship or two to ride in, in •!, .'> or (i tathums, and not above

» point open ; the ci ve lies in S.W. and the soulh side of the bay to lliinit-

/ff(/f/ Ill's, N.F. by ['.. and S. W. by W. one from tlie i '.her, abi.ut n leauiie ;

lor S/icrp'x core iv\\ C'(/;i/(".v ivncnre in the same bay of I'ort Urate ; but C'li-

jntl'n cuvr is on tl. uth •, and the other on the iioith side ; the bay runs

up W.S.'V. and is .iijout >nrec Icaf.ues lon^'.

nuriil-lii;.' w'. ch is th<' sotitli j>oiiit of the bay, nnd I'ort firav:, lie S.j',.

by K. and >-,
'". i»y W. '_'.} or 3 miles. Ihinit-luiut \)i so called by reiisoii

the trees fhi.i Aere on it are burnt down.

From Ihtrnt-ininl to nria^us, is S. by W. 1 lea'.vn'. Tiie soinh pr)!nf of

Jirigus i.s a high raj^cJ point, which is pood to know it by; the bay of liri-

gus is not above half the breadth of I'orl (Irtut- tun/, and you run up S.W.
by W. and W.S.W. about half a league, and anriior on the north sidc.wdn le

two planters live in a small bay. 0:dy small ships use this place, it bein.;

so fur uj) the boy ui Vomcjitwn.

F'rom Brians to CoUkr'n Imy, is S.S.W. 2] or 3 miles ; iwi] tVfim CoUii-r'/i

1(1)1 to Salman cavf is S. ahout 'J^ miles, but no coiisiiieiulile [ilaie. Il is

scmeliiiies call.nl Siif/iior fool.

['rum Sill,H'ui cere to Ihtrlioi'r viaiii the course isS.S. !•". about two miles.

It is a good place lor lishiui;, imt ships sehioni t;o so hii;h tip in the j-.y.

From liiinit Inatl to llurl.oiir main is about 3.J le!'.;;'ies ; and from Hi'rtioiir

main to Uolif-road is S.K. by S. about •! miles; t.'ien iho land tends about to

the eastward towards Hclt-islr. llolii ruad has IJ hitiioms wali-r, "ood
ground.

From ray J'rrd's-licail to Sulil-faiiiil tiie course i>- I',.X.!', Iiall a leauue.

{'rohxSj'iit-point to the point of the (Jrulf-, N.N.W. two leai'ucs.
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From tlip pi..':it of the Crates to tlicN.W. or norlli end of Micislanil Jjaca'

Jieii, tlio cuiir.-c is K. by S. 4-^ or 5 niiliis.

from the (iralrs to Break-heart puiiil, N.N.W. W.N.W. and W, tending

abcjut t vo imiiits. liotween the Ornte.s and this point m a bay, where bouU
nuiy lie v\iih a wind ott' the hind of Brcak-lmirt putnt ; there is a ledge of

rock>, l)iu al;ve water.

I'Voni limik-hrarl piiiiit to S/icrXL^irh point, i^oing into Olil Perlieaii, tho

roinse is S.W. by S. .) or (> miles', 'i'o the southward of Break-heart point is

a bniall i.sl.ind suinc little distance oft' the shore, called Seurvy island ; between

the said island and Chrruieh point runs in a pretty deep bay, and lies iti S.E,

Irom Hheru/c/i /loinf, about three-fiuarters of a nijle.

Sheruick piiiiil is bidd, olf which is a rock above waterj; this point is the

north |)oiru ot Otrl Per/icaii. 'I'hosi^ who are bound to Old Perliean, emmot <;o

with a sliij) to the nmthw.ird of the island, that is, between the island aiiH

S/ierniik pnitit. Althnigh it seems a fair passage, yet it is altogether foul

ground, and a sloal of rocks from the main to tite island (which island is

about annic and a ([uarter rnund, and about half a mile in length) ; there-

tore whoever intends lor OA/ Perliean witli a ship, must go the southward of the

island, bi-twcn that and the main, and run in within the island, and anchor

in 4 or i tathiiius. l!ut there is a rock just even with the water, and some
iinder water, that lie about the midille of the bay, w ithin the island, or rather

nearest to the niain. Old Perliean is but an indifferent road ; if the wind
comes out at W.N.W. you are forced to buoy your cables for the badness of

gromid, and tlie boats go a great way to catcli tish, about 5 or 6 nnles, unless

It be in tiie very middle of summer. In this place live several planters.

I'n-m Old I'crlican to Silk cute is W.S.W. Southerly, about 7 leagues ;

Sill' eore is but an indifterent place for ships, such as tiaif Veriis.

I'iom Old Perliean to Nev) Perliean, the course is W.S.W. 8 leagues. This

i'^ a v(i-y g(;od harbour, where you nuiy lie landlocked in 5, 6", 7, 8, 9> or 10

(;:thoms. it is very bold ai\d larg<? going in, so that if you can see the point

before night, you may safely run in, nothing to hurt you but the shore it-

self; theeasttrnmost point going in is called SmiUti/-nu>ie point, And thewest-

ernmr,st Gorlub point, between w hich i» the entrance, which is alinost two
nules broad, and has about 20 fathoms water ; and as you sail ia it grows
nirrowcr andshoaler, lying in first W.S.W. after runs up to the westward in

a bite, where you lie landlocked, and above half a mile broad, so that you
may turn in or out, and anchor in what depth you j)lease, from 12, 10, 8, 6,

3 or 4 fathoms, very good ground. From New Perliean it is about 5 leagues

over to Random-head, and they lie nearest N.W. and S.F,. one from the other.

In tiie river or bay of Random are several arms and harbours, for7{wrfomand
Smilh'n sound come all into one, but it is 9 f" 10 leagues under the head of
et'.c'h where they meet, and there is a little island at the head, where it 4 and
"> iatlioms; only at the island going thr«iigli y:)U have not above 12 feet wa-
Tir, and it is not a mile broad there. Swilti s sound Yn'y.'ni W.S.W. about 15
leagues from Ronavrntnre tuTiekle. liarhoi/r, the bo'lui.i of Triniiij bay ; but;

there is a bay, called Hay Hulls, which runs in 3 or 4 leugues, and is not over,

from thence to Plaeentia Iniv, (the back or west side of the land) about two
niiles; and ttte islan<ls of Plaeentia bai/ are about ,9 or 10 leugues long
eacii, a!id a broad on which are many deer ; the) lis N.W. and b.E.

I'll. 1,1 fjonavrnfiire to Ireland's ei/c is S.W. 2 or 2A leagues.

From Daiiiixent are- head to Piunuvenhire. the course is N.W. half a point
We lerly, about 2 miles, or more ; but iiring got a mile from the head, then
the harb')ur lies N.W. by N. ab')Ut a niiie to tiie Admiial's stage. The port
I'onavinturc lies within two small islands, between which you sail in, butyou
iuay <^<) on either bide of the island between that and the tnaiu, if vou have a

m
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Uadin" wind, no danecr, and have * or 5 fathoms at least, and run within th»

said ishinds, and anchor in that depth, in good ground. ^ ou have there fi

very secure place for boats, in bad weather, running in within a point behind,

or to the norlhwar<l of the Admiral's stages, like a great pond, leaving the

planter's house on the larboard side; this pbce will contain above 100 boats

'"
Thore'fs an island which lies oflthe west point of the harbour, called G///Z

island, off which they used to Jish ; from the said island the harbour lies in N.

about a mile There aic several islands which are without, oft Bovaiaiturc,

the one is from tlie port S.S.W. 5 or 6 miles, called G)Tf« i.v/««|i', which is a

pretty targe island, and you see it as soon as you come out of 1 rmty harbour,

in fafr weather ; another island lies S.W. by S. 3 miles, and anotiier island

without that, about 4 or 5 miles from Bomneniurc ; the course is S.W. by h.

From tlie Bomnentiirc-ficad to the Horscchops is E.N.E. 33 leagues.

From Bonarenture-hcad to Trinihi li<,rl:ouv, is N.E. by N. about .3 leagues ;

between which arc some bays, but not for ships to ride m, unless the wind is

oH' the shore. • . n- • -^ ;

The Horscrhops and SI,rrukfcpni„t (!)emg the north point of Irnnh/ liar-

hour) lie W.N.W. and K.8.K, one Imm the other, 2 leagues. between tli«;

Hormhops and Trinltn /mrhoiir arc two places, where ships used to fish : the

CMC is tAlisUmrhoiiv;anA is W.N.W. from the //«mc//o/>.?2 miles, and after

you arc about a point, tends E.N.i:. again ; it is a clean bay, and you rioe in

4 or .5 fathoms water; a planter or two live here.

From En'^lish harly-mr to Salnwi, core, the course is Im.W. by W. westerly,

about hiilf a league ; it is a place for fishing, and there is a river which run*

up about 1 miles to the northward. ; _

Without Salmon core is a hea.iland, called Foxes island, yet joins to th-.:

main by tfie neck of bench. T<, the imrthward of the said island, or head-

jand, between it and Ukriiick poirt, run. in a bay, di led Holm,Hood s ;mul

in ilie sipd I.MV. lu liind a point which lies out, small ships rule, and tish there.

From the I'lorsrc/wps to Trinity harhoin; the course is W.N.W. about two

leagues. Trimlii ha, hour is the best and laige>t harbour in all the laud, hav-

JnAeveral arms'and coves, where many hundred ships may all rule landlock-

ed"- If is a place which you may turn in or out, being bold too oi) either side,

neither is there anv danm-r but what you see, only going into the S.W. arm,

wherethc Admiral's stage usually is Ijos a shoal, called tlio Mu.chel bavk,

which shoots off from the point, wiiliin the small island, on the larboard side

lioina in, and lies over N.W. about a third of the breadth of that arm, which

vou must avoid : Being within that bank, which will discover itsell by the

colour of the water, you may ei'.ge close to the south shore, if you please, or

ke-p your lead win-, to avoid tiie Mmclid bunk, giving it a little distance :

YOU may anchor in *14, 12 or 10 faOioins, and you may come so near to the

Maae on shore, as to make a stag^vith topmasts to your stage on shore, to

Jade or unlade your ship. It is/ most excellent harbour ; for after you are

in this S W. arm, there is anolfier runs up ^^•.N.W. near 2 miles ;
ai)d near

tiiehead of that another run/up S.S.W. but tlie:e is a bar or ledge, at the

mtrance of this S S.W. art/ but the former W.N.W. is a large place, and

rood aiu ' '" for 500 sail of ships. You have b« sides these aloiementioned

ir\w. it> ,i harbour, turninc or lying up N.N.W. and being within ihc

^,i,|.|)our til, ycui may ride in a cove, large and good on the starboard, or

rut si;'-, ami ii.ndlucked in good giound, where planters live; and over

Bnaiii-.t (liat cov.-. on the larboai<l, or west side, are two oiher coves
; the

nni thernmoM of ihem is called the Vicc-Adwirtd's core, for the conveniency of

curin" li' h : nnd above, or to the northward of this, is a large ct-ve or arm,

falled''6t'4i Atmnrlihis lOiT, where there is room enough lor 3 ox 400 sail o\
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.•lii^js fT- ride, till ill clear ground, neither winds nor sea can hart yon, nor any

Ji(l(' ; ill wliicli phice sliips may lie undiscovered, untd you run up so far as to

bung ii open. .Several other places there are in this excellent hi rbour, good

cieiui ground, tough clay in all the arms and coves of Trinilii. and have+ and

5 Ikthoins water, within two boat's length off tlie shore, any where, and 6,7,

8, y, 10, 1>, and l^ fatiioms, and some places more, in the middle of the

iirnis anil cli:nnu'i-i, as you please ; you may turn in or <nif, as aforesaid, ob-

serving yoitr tide, which rises there about i feet, sometimes more. For not

only S/icrxiick-poiiit is bold, which is the northcrumost, but also Salvages^

wliich is till- soutlicrnmost.

From the Horscc/iups to the south he:id o( Catfnliiia liai/, la's .V.. by N. and
N.I",. .5 leagues. Al)out a leiigue to the northward of the Jforsechopx, is

(•iccn /••/I/, which runs pretty deep in, btit no place where ships use to ride or

fiili, lleiiig past Grcin linu, there is no place or cove for boats, till you come
lo lldgi^cd Harbour, or Catt'.iliiia.

From the south head oiCulfiilinn buy to the north head, is N.N.E. 3 leagues,

between which two lieads is Ragged harbour and Caltaliiia karboiir. Catlalina

hill hour lies from the .south head N. by F. Northerly, about two miles.

Uir^gid harbour is so called, l)y reason of tiie abundance of ragged and
craggy rocks, which lie Lelbre and wit'iiii the liarb:)ur ; there is no going into

tiie southward, with ships, but only for boats, and that you must be well ac-

cjuainted witli, for tiiere arc very many rocks above and under water.

Tiiose wild intend for lt<i<i:grd harbour, with a ship, must go to the nortli-

w.ird of all the aforesaid r.iggcd rocks or islands, that lie before it, (whicK
Illlike the harbour) and run so far to tlic northward till they bring liaggcd
It.ir'.iour open ; then sail in between a round island which lies close to the

r.hiin, and a great black rock, wiiich lies oft" the north end of all the Ragged
i^liinds ; sail in till they are aliout tlie middle of the aforesaid islands, which
will be to seaward of them and anchor thtjre. There is a river of fresh wa-
tir at the head of the harbour, but no inhabitants.

'Two miles to the northward of Ragged Harbour, is the harbour of Catali-

t"t, wlii^li is a very good and safe harbour, and good ground, not above S
tiitiioms, from 3 to +, 5, 6, 7, or 8 fathoms, as you jilease. You maj', with
a leading wind, sail between the small island, wliich is a little to the south-

ward of the harbour, and have 4 or 5 fathoms at the least going through, but
it is not above a cable's length broad ; or you may go without the saitl island,

to the eastward of it, giving the island a small birth, and so sail in with the

middle of the harbour ; for about a mile distance from the south point of the

harbour, F.N.K. is a shoal, upon which, if there be ever so small a sea, it

bleaks; but you may sail between the island and the shoal, or you may go
to the northward ol it, between the shoal and the north .shore, and borrow
off the north side of the main, off Little Cattalinn, a bay wliich lies in.

IViug ofi Little Cattaliiia, all the way to the harbour, you have not above
10 fathoms, und from 10 to 8 and 7 tathoms, tlien 8 and .9 fathoms again.
It is rei'Oi ted there is a rock which lies about three c|uarters of a cable's*

I' ngth from the south point of the entering into the harbour, which has but y
I'l- 10 feet water on it; however, it is easily avoided, it any such, by keeping
f iiiietliing nearer to the north shore, till you are shut within the said point,
lor all tiie harbour over is good sounding. Close to the shore, witiiin tlio

liurbour, you may anchor in 5 fiillioms, liindlocked. In the S.W, arm the
harbour lies in W.S.'vV. or you may anchor in 3* fath'Miis within, to the
Miulhw.ird of the little small gixen island, within tlie said harbcmr, or run up
'2 miles towards the river-head, where tresli watir runs down. In this harbour
yju may anchor iij 7, (), 5 or -^ faliioins. Tiicrc is a kind of a btiar rises in
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this nlarr vf rv oft.n, Ihi.t nill rn.iso tin- wntrr to ri.e 3 O-cf suddenly, an,l

flKH. .lovvn a.Min, «n<l V"U Ir.nr ir two or thri-0 iim-s in th.rt> or tour l.nurs

at ccit.ii.i scas.n.:s. Il i.s a very eo.,,1 hnrh^ur, :aul uhuiuliUMO ol licrb Alcx-

nmU-rm-ows on ti.ats.n.ll iM .iVl in !!> hi.rl..n,r. 11.mv is sUm- ot ^.Ini-.n l-j

b" n.u-l.t at the hoa.l .
1' !he l.arl.onr, if you l.nvc nets ;

aiulm-ar a Mnull

rove in' tlie W.N.VV. \viil.iii the sinnll ishiml, is it lire stone, ol a .^litlevm.i;

c<.l-ur, V. l:i!r.l of minenil ; rxclienl good wheel-locks gn.wins n. the rocks.

Tn.n. (:.>ilMlu,.< /.nunur to /.V//V C,///r///«« is N.N.F- ^boul l.ul Hlea.',ue;

it s»>cnis to be a fjood sandy liiiy.
x- i> r i il

From Cattaliiia harbour U. ll.e north head of thehay, is N.K. ..iisterly i j

" '

From the north head of Cdalhm l<r>j to Flown-'s point, the course is N. by

E 1 ' lea<n.e, oti' which point are sunken rocis^, called Homr s rorLs
;
thcse.i

fcreaks ^n^,n them in a .wellin, (or^reat) sea, and they <li^cover tluMUM. ves

Dtain- thev lie about half a lea-ue otVsl.ore ;
you may -» he ween the pciu.

!,ithe /VoruA (which has some rocb Kii.-olfit) atul ihesani sunken rocKs

;

v„u have a mark, if in t!,e dav lin>e, U. .uo without then., which is to kce;)

fare Lmjni open to HirdS isl,n,l, and that will carry you dear without, to

thoetuslwardof them, With any ^!iip.
i„„Ti,„il,-s

From FloxaT, mint to n,V,/* islaml the course is N. hv >\ .
alum! 1 ,

mi..s

AV.;hin the said IVmV, ixbnd is a hu-o bay, or.e arm wiili.n the »ou!h pouU

ol ihe l.iud, which runs up W.S.W. a good disiaiue, where ships may ridt .

there is auolherarm also runs up within sonu^ rocks which are abcve wati i ,

the bay runs to tape Ur;.:,. Lir.lS iJand abounds with w.UocK.,
i
i^eons,

rulis, &c. which breed iheie in summer.
, , ,. ,

From lVvd'.si,b,nlu, Vapr La,jc„, the ccur;e i. North I.asterly, Ijetween

*
'l^'nn' 7lr^vr\s pni,! to (\!pr hnfw \< N. half a point woi^ter'y ;

(V-.c /..vr-

jmi is but a law point, o!f which h.s a givat rock, above wai.-r.

•

From Cipr J.'.i"" t...Sr.;//.r\/../W is N.N.%V. a small lea;.ue; between

^^hich cape :nul Spellers ,,>i„t runs in a pretty d( ep buy, over which poi. t,

, twe, n hat aiul Lr l.n,j.., y-u will see the hi.h land ot /V fon.rj.n

w i.-n you are . .ood d-anc'. olf at s-a, beiii^ hi^h land. bpiUcr . point .s

m,!itie;ent hiah, steep up, and hold too
• v v W ,t,nnt a

From Spilkr'i point to (V Ih.ar,.!", the course is N.N.\\
.
about a

,,,,n,e, between which is a very preat and deep bay.so that UK'n unacqua nt-

»..:;would iu,!.re thai .here went in the harbour ui hn,m,sta. I is btt a

m..hU .i.MtMice of -2', miles ov-r, from the bottom ot the bay to Port /".""-

,; I
. !,-,,i, an;! is' but a mere neck ot land. From nc<IJ.uul b<n, to this bay

;:;„,' „b..ve half., m.isket si,.,t. The he.d of (V f'^"^^'''
''i^T^rlH

di'fi-c- of nhKv-colonv. Ab=.ut three .lUartcrs ot a mile N by W .
ti';.ntt.t

ca;>;.,isa.sn.airisland, called Cult i.buHl. ea,y to be known bemg nuhheren

..;„h, and iM.diest )n th" middh>, and maKes somcthir;; hke the Urm ot a

I?;;;r-./c-/v^, or a hut wilh mcKt hiims ; you n^ay see it + or 5 leagues ,.t,

u, Cicur wea.iar; and N.K. about a league '-"" ^ 'T'/-"'"^^'"; ^
;),;:; ^^

of about 10 fathoms water on il, wheie b.u.ts use to t.^h, Upe tnmui^lu

'' Fn!ia'r./W n.,>.mi>.lu to I\»t !M„a-nsl„, the cour-e is S.W. about .^iniles.

i; v.,u cnu- f.oin the Mmthward, end intend for l^.n.n^si,, y..u max ^a.l l-e-

,v Jen Orll i^hn, and the capo, th.y be.,. IHd to^, ...1 ";-^'t
-;;,;!

'-

..-. ..f. nile:n.".der, but you mu-t ieuve (hem r.h>:d t<, yov.i Uibc.!-,.

M.'e, r,,i,,. to /.(,,,»n ;./.', lor belweeh ii and u.e • mam is bul i.airov., .uut

some piuc;; shoal rock., not sale lor ships U, , ass iloonvn
;

hul wm n .|

v

^„l beM^e'•t. the viid Gr-n, idr^Uud the >/«.' ,rh,'rl, ,,,M any ^ "! ^'^
;

„,,i uan-M-, Iciim tulc aud bold; or ycu i.uy ?o to the wc.wurd ct ....ic

'
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Amerh'dH Cottst I'llot. M

ct snddriily, a'i'l

iTC or tovir lii'Viv^,

i„-o ol lull' \\v\-

uikI iH-ar a mh^i'I

.uinu ill 111-- i-'X'!'-^-

,uai l.ultiU-aiHHS

; N.r-. I'.a'-ti'ily l\

tl,i> cniirso is N. I'y

„l,ot\v.riillu'P<nnt

;.sii(i MUiki'iin-i-K:-;

„, wliii-h is tn kc'c;.

,u deal- svilluiut, to

.vW.nlnnitr!'. "lil-"*-

Ih-vo s!;ips uriy ruU-

;

,uh iiiv ab. w ^vatol•

;

ith wiiiock:., 1
!iwn>,

rth I'.nstovly, \;rtv,«M»

,, „ocHTly ;
('"/""• ^•"'"

lVO \v;iit'l'.

,,,il l.-:.':iu";
»"'»":^''"

„ „ver v.liicU point,

„1 of Vol! liomnisKi,

fs-:i:!crs point is

...is N.N .W. about a

tl-.aniwiiuiv.u-qviaiiit-

:„mraVr,. U is but a

. |,;,N to Port B(>iiin>'>

.a.V,u/(.' /'"'/ to this bay

]n,w-/,st<i a;.ri"''^ »V'
„,eN.byNV.tr;|"tl.c

,„vvn. boii.g i.ubl.i-iyul

.,. H!>c the Uii« "' '^

;^ uv 5 l.ainic;
f^

. /j„„<nM^', i-'ti''';;'''

ti.h, Vai'i
Bonaxistii

,„;^/'l v<<u iiiiiy Mul '"-

.,,,,1 ,,"'|y.ut thMr<iiv.i-

;/,,,/ ,„ v.,uv larbcar.

,.„ i, hut i.anvAv, :nul

hv-n^.b; but sm, i..|>

..r/, v\;ili
)..>y^b'.> ^vllll-

'.f'ir.nd, and run to the soutliward, till ynti open the bay or harbour of Piova-

\-i4a, and arc past Mu^cs point, atui so to the sfnilbwiud f)f the rocks, riUi'd

I'lp .S'zt(rr'«, wl)i('h uic lii^'ji rinks within whicli you ride (lor tbcro is is!)

p I'j^n^c to the northward 111' thcni) and lit' in 11, 10, 0, 8, 7, <>. or j I'.itlioii.v

ii>\.iu please, and must always Imve a sfood iinchor in the S.VV. and nu'iher

I ,si ill the S-urerrs, or anchor in the X.W. tor westerly winds blow rii'.ht in-

I I the roail. It flows r:ene!iilly to the northward a!;out P.ini(ni.\lii, ;uid thtj

I

lar-cs lulincent, W'.N.W. that is a W.N.W. moon nr.kcs llie highest water,

v.hicii most masters «t' ships usin;; the«e parts li;ive oliser\e(l.

With sm.iU vessels you may go between (jrcin i^lanil nni\ the ms'.in (but

not with 'ire;\t ships) and vo to U'd head ; but the hay between the poiiiti'

fo\er iiL'imst Urccn isliuni) and Ualhcail, is »ll I'oiil jiround to imchor in. A
I Itle (iiriince, about a cabby's lenyth iVoni the 'hove, is a s|<i.ki-n rock, but

villi boats yi)u niiiy go between tliesho/e and it ; thn sea lireaks on it. I'l-

ini; past Hid /irnd, yow sail S.W. to Most.s jioitit ; between which two poinr-j

i'< a large bay or cove, ca^!ed nni/lis- C'lve, where you nniy anchor on occa-

sion. 'There is a stai;e kept fjenerally lor fishing every yc.ir, on the larboard

( r north side of the bav.

From the east |);irt ol' the Grand Iliink of iV(;.7!»««''/;.','»'<, in the hititude

4,V' ()()' to the oast part of the bank Qi/rro, in iat. tl® If)' is coiNiderod by

those who have run it, I'JO leagues distant. 'I'he north jiiirt of tlio bank
Qtiec(i,'u\ hit. 45° 06'—the S.W. of (^wro in 4-1° lh"arid the ['i/r nf Siif^is. in

t!ie latitude -M" Iti', and alwut 14 leagues to the westward (>f bank (^iirco ;

tlie north part of (imrn, on a west cour'-e. is about 1>S l,-i'.;ues in len;.:th :

from the N'.W. part of (^^rco, to th? harbour of ('«(mc>, k N.>V. by W. i W.
3() leagues, after you have lost soundings of Qitcro, on whi(di is commonly
iibout 35 fathoms, unless on the S K. part, where (and on a certain spot near
tlie mi<ld!e) there is but IS fathoms afti'r you are to t'tie westwar<i of (^ikio,

and alsi) before you have 100 and (),i, fatlioins black mud ; there is a small

narrow bank, alxmt 2 leagues to the N.W. of the middle of Qncco, but it

reaches not so tar to the northward as the north part of Qiirco ; about yO
leagues W.N.W. from the N.W. point of Qufd) voir will strii.c ^r.)nnd on
Virnchinin'-s linnh, which is a narrow bank, tliat tictv lies l'',.S.i''.. and W.N.W.
iilliwart tiic harboui; of (V/(/,w, about •) leagues oil'; you niu'-i keep your !e;'.;!

piing whoTi yoil riM'kon yourself nigh this bank, or else on a N'.VV. couisf
\ou will soon be over it, being not, past 3 leagues bro;\d, and when <iver it

you will havfi 100, and y.) fathoms, black mud ; it is the best way t;) !all to

!iir westward o( Ctinsn, because on t!:e French Cftii.,t you have im suURdiiigs,

I

;iiid the winds iii^ the summer are jjenerally b.W. and W.S.W. and very
•'fii'ti fogLiy.

I
'I he ground to the westward o( Cmiso rises very sudden, from 100, <).5,70,

«'• 40 fathoms, hani ground ; then you are not past C or 3 miles idV ilie land :

r^ cr.retul of sailing in with ('un.sn in toi'gy weather, for S.l-'. and E.S.E.
111 ii Jie sunken rocks, which in iair weather seldom app.-ur at hi ;li wiitcr.
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( 100 )

JXnih ufU'alcr on the Baul\ ami off the South part oj
'

///fCVi^/.V/ <V^<'^*'^'^'"^^'^"^'•

rnnr RiKT W..SI, „„cl 7riM«-I''"-"W.4.'t!rnFirM.ndf npcV'V^^ » ,„- Kr..m,.l,

CHiHS.iir«rNW.I..y W, i l.y W. litll-' VVr^frlv, .il* I- a.M.o .y.m li.ivr^
Hl,mr.,s..Ml .\ sl„ H

^.. It . »• .-.1 I. .If ' ,i.i.*;ii».ir< O.'i. liiif «liili«li Mini

i<,rniiK)i \'\A\-

.11
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I'hi".' S|ii'iir anil

Pus Hull*
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hH.i- Hulls \
('»j<c Spcir
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me Tirnhu arc rorUlyinij al.mil Q,! |pnc;.lo, -ast from Cpc Jince ,
ibeylieJ-N.E. nhont 4

nr^ m Ion b. and tbe IX.i is abou. '-'0 „.,m ,v:,.ct. S.,n«.tiuK.. .he .eu b.vaks v.ry h.uh

".;,," ;"cn"«Hcl. rcndrr, tbcn, very .lantr-r-ns >....,.l-« a vcy s.rm,. cnrr.nl oU«n »el, aboat

Ibpin M-ipHSimrtimcsanLboronthen. afobinsi. iMab-Mit lyiind I4 lalboias.

a" ,.. .Ik- Hank „f XaUowniUnrl, Ib.re arc ..nn.l.mzs .r,.,n ..,e outer cd.o of ibc man, bank

,otlH.h.iKbt<.ltb(-Ermmd.ubcre gone.allv >bi|.s be .0 .alch b^b, and w1ncb .. abou. 40

. . U -ifMH... from ll.e lm,d, and tbcn tlu- sonn-linyn in alnn. are nn.;<-rt,un. 1 be bank p.is

, ,;e .0
'1'

' lan.l to .be nor-b-vard ol C»p. I'.rllani. .Wn- .b- bank .alls n,„ro.o .hera.Uvard

and .b« «H'e^ is d^.pnr, and «o increase, along lo .be norlbwanl. I rt .be «,n.b«Hr, o t ofuO an.l .0 .be «...'t-.ard,is .boal wa.rr, - Irueue, olVtb. sbore, not alH^ve Wor y-la.bon,.;

aii.l l'.tbew>i»ard of C-ipe pine it is still shoalcr. at Ibe same .lis.ance. ,,.,.,
T ,c. teror faine bank i's about 110 or 115 league, !ru.n .be land, and.s ihonght .0 he about

1.0 1.'. leagues broa.l in .be middle ; and fr.m, .be i.n-r ed..e of it to the nunn bank are

neir J't lca-*os a.id no soundi.iKS between (ben.. In .be sprim.. ot .he year ma..y .sbmds ut

""lii. be...vo,-M these nanks, very danKerous. vvbn, foewy. Tbe l.esi j.a.t lor bslnng ., Iron.

100 U) 1 10 miles otV .lie sbore, which (s ibe aioalesl part i.f ibe bank.
., „ '.

r . u Ml,.-.,':... I^<'i>u ti.ihe P,.,e/,., or ertrrin?; ol Tr.pc^s,,. is WN.W. 5 leae-.r,; there 1,

. , .. .„ bav .... .be back snie, rr east «de.,. /'nN-'e.., and a ..eck of b,in.b, so that you see be

Uun's eiasls over it, but very ('.a..,:eio.is lu be embayed in .bat plare, the .sen cemn.o.ily la.l.. S

n Vr and,V. cere.-., to help V en. out; Iberelore, ifvim in.end lor Trqu.^,, stand over .0

Or.' • Pin,- till V". see (br bt'vfrin- oprn. and ll,<-n bear iiilo ibe ha.bour Hceoi.liog »s joo biivj

\h^ w.iid, r,ii«;'ri'if being snlc and bold t.^ sail eIoi:- tl.iit side, ie.

l::.. . . ".

I
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Dircct'toih^ for vnri<fnthvj: the I>ai/ of Placcnti.i, on the

Sun til Coast of Xc\\t'()uiullaii(l,7'"<''" CapcChapcamouge
to Cape St. Alary "s.

[\. 11. 'Ilic Ucariiiji and ('ipiir«'< iin> 'nic" r.cnriin»« Hiid T5'i«t,iiii'i"«. itiiil not I<y Cuiii|)u«, llj«

v;iMiithiii cil iliu l'i)iii|ii(-. ill inu 1'.'° M." \V
I

(' "'R Sf,Mrri,\ to tlio cnsf, nnd ('tifir C'lniwainoiifrr Ut tlic wc-t, furm ll,^

f • ICO lit I'liiti iitlil liini : 'I'licy lie cH^f iiDil wrst iil cillll tiliicf, ill I ho lutlltlde

A. •')' N. iiisiiini liniii I'tn'li (jfhcr H) lcti;;u('s.

, >7'r ('ito;'r'///ryw^'f has nlrcmly bfPii iIcsciiIhm! : rrom it to Saiihir /iiwt

(wiiu'li i.s 11 liiijii lull, ill llic sliiijii' iit'n Mi'.nir liiiir.) tin- (•011110 is K.N.K. dis-

1.1 III ;> iiiili"< ; lnhvwii them lie ihc harliours ot Vrait and Little St.Luiirenvr,

mIikIi liiivo also liccii dcscrilu'd.

liom S.iiiliir iiKiil to Swiill piiiiil (wliirli is tlio lowest lund hcronhotits) the

rmioeis N. (vJ" V,. 'Jinili-s: Artil from Small puiiit to i'mbin hntd (^wliiih i«

)i vcfv lii;2h Idutl lip!i(J) is iS'.K. 'J,J miles : 'I'lu'iti uro iniiiiy liii>li hi'iid lands

bit WITH thorn, >vlii(li lorrii wvonil coves, tlir hollunis ut whirh may he soeii

ill siiiliii>.', alon;; shore. The coa«t is cieiir ol ror ks, and ;!() t:iiho!iis close to ih«

shoie, htit no shelter lor any lliiii!,'. I'kuii Vorliin lnud to Slwllonuii point, the

coiirso is N.N.K. 1^ K. A\ miles. HeUveeii tliem, himI nearly on the sanir

course, lie two \ery liiuh rouiid islands, called Cnrbin and Little liiiiin. Cor-

I'lii isliiHfl has vcrymiich the apju'iuriiice of C'//'//"'fl«»w/ir*', when coming in with

llie land, and seeiithrmii^h thet'oi^. '1 liese islands aro hijjli, and nre liule mora
than a cable's lenjith troni shore.

I'rom Corliin luad to Cat inland, the course is N.F. 4 miles nearly ; tliis is a

liijjli roniid island near ttie south end u\ Great liiirin island.

About a mile to tlie norlluvard of Corliin /tend, in a biuht, lies Corhin har-

t'luir, which is very ^ood for sm. ill vessels. 'I'he best Hnehora<i»? is in the N.
nrni, at about !i quarter of a mile within the entrance, opposite a cove on thfi

xtiirboard side. A f|uaifor of 11 mile to the eastward of iliis harbour, and two

c:ii)!cs lcn:;th f'rniTi the shore, is a sunken rock, on which the «ea breaks in bad
weather, and lias not depth suHicicnt at low water for a boat to go over it.

\"e-sels bound for this !nirbour must avoid a shoal which lies a quarter of a
m;le to the cast of the south point of the entrance to the harbour, on which is

only 2 fathoms water. Between the two higli round islands, atoremcntioncil,

and the main, there is from 7 to l.j la/lioms, and no ilantjer but what may be.

iicen : In case ships should fall dose in with the land in the foijs, they may oc-

casionally sail uithln them, although the passage is little nioio than a cable's

len;;th wide.

(I'leat Hiirin inland lies nearly N. nnd S. is Q] miles im length, and hi;;h

land : near the north end is another hifih island, about thre<' (piarters ot a mile

in Icnqtli, culled I'ardn's itiland. On Hie main, within these islands, lie llie

harbours n((lrrat and Little Ihin/i.

S/ifillmiaij island lies N.\\'. \ \V. 1 mWc. from Cat hlmid, and N.E. l)y N. i

K. n quarter nt ;i mile fr<Mn Little Ihirin island : the passage into Ihirin liar-

In^iin; from the southward, isto the west ward of A7(fl//ourti/M/art(/, between lliat

and the Nee/i fioinl : take care to give Voor island a birlh on your larbouni

li.ind : Alter yoit are wiihin Slnill'niai/ island you may anchor in satity be-

tween th;!t and Orcat hnrin i,sfu/)d, from \I to IS fathoms wnter. 'I'lie last

pnc'honicc in Cheat Ihirin liarlnini- is in Ship cure. 'I'he course up to il, alter

you are wiiloii Seek point, is imrth a'".iit
1

J mile, and is better tlian a (piar-

ii.'r of amiie wi(i<'; lu sa:) up tn it, ke-p the west shoio on board, ia order iQ

V.
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^vo'ul a Min'Kcn rock on the castc-rn shore at about hnlf the «ay up. a.,.l aho.i

i. il , c- e's len-th from the shore, direcily oti, h a remurkable hole in th.

ro k on e sj no'side, an.l a ren.arkable ,ully in the hwul. irom t e top ,.,

Ihe b . m' ot. the we' t.-n, shore. There is another rock, on .hah .s only

sT imJsVater ; it h.s better than a c»ble^ len.jh to the south. ard o^^ H^^^^^

L'hci'w ;,s/(//i(/ bv a low narrow sandy neek.
. i- ;

A e ii"-' ^.'.'-/'- ^^''"'" '^/""''' '
'"'^' "°'"'^'' >"" '"""

'"V
""' "'''

vhieh is a cle.;; bay, about a mile broa.l e.ery way, ami wnere sh.ps .nay oc-

r i nallv anchor «. leiv, bein:; almost l.n.lh.cked. The course into tins bay

J m n /. ]«-i^. i^lu>:<l is north. All the land about th.s bay .s very h.i^h.

n U a e two is Hn.ls, one a low barren island, called loor nla.d ;
the other,

Ih eh .;.ns to .he north, is hi,h and woody, and hes ^^^orcrU^r^^oiB^

riv inlet on the other side of which vessels may pass up the inlet. A littk

^ h n the ent ance, on the ea.t side, half a cable's length trom the shore, is u

n ck c, CM-
. hU thr^e quarters Hood, at 1.^ mile from the entrance ;

near the

"ill lie is another rock.' to the west of which is very goo.l ^-^--^
The S W entrance into Binin harbmr, which is a c,uaiter of a milt w.d.

,

is formed l,; Hhallouav hl„ml and the NcckpoM, in w^h.ch there is no danger,

"i'nraUh ^oiJ.lan,l on the larboard side. NVhe,. in ^^^^^^
bourse thfough the S.W. entrance into the harbour is F^-^.-^".

J
"^ "

J'
^^

he noints that form the entrance, the course is north up the harbnui, whicli

I'bttr than a quarter of a mile wide, ^^k^f^^f;^.':^"
''''"

«here it is half a mile wide eyery way. '1 his is the best ahchoi.ac

The e are onl^wo .lan.ers within 7.W», /,«rio«^

va er tlfe fir^t Is a small shoal on the starboard side, about hal way up the

harbour direct V ..ff a renn.rkablo hole in the clitf on the starboard side going

un c" lie he Ov<-« • and ab.mt half a cable's length fro.n the shore, there is

X cm ;;!c^t^l^; Jie, directly opposite, a remarkable^^^^^ ^^^^

the top to the bottom. The long mark to kc'ep to tne wc-,tvva l "» '^'^ "^"^

is,„ot'to bring Unk Durin ishnd to the eastward ol
^'^^J'^^^J^'^^^

.hoal, on which thero is 8 fathoms, is very small, and lie. .bout a cables

length S.8.W. from
l^^'-t^J^tar is not very sale to sail in without a coni-

The east passage into Lm lu /'«'/
f
"^ ""

'^2[^ ^ -j-^ ^^^-.j i„t„ u.is pas-

hf^as ide of B>mn hla,ul (because of several clusters ot rocks) till u

hrina 1 e orth point of Pnrn^i^ Ulaud open to the nortluvard ot lro„,sla„,K I r Ih in for Iron hlan,U leaving it on your larboHrd side going ii

,

he M^ r i hesaidpointoflV^rJ.^/.v/«.K/,and.hatw.llavc,idd

u tt o "er 'l, with the afore-mentioned winds there .s commonly a gr at

ucd ets o h. shore on the starboard side going in ;
therelorc in case c .

t

-

ill^winds (wllich otten happens when yon are past Iron ^nd) endeavour to

':^.:^:X^&^^ cable's length from th.U shore,

'J-
. a^e^^c^.

which is dry at h>w water ; theretore, in sa.hng into '" >"
S*' J^",^^^^

r.h<,re close on board, for about a mile up ; it l.es north, '^'^

f'^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^
U.nu.h wide, then N.N.W. for a n.de, and is there ha a mic dcs^^
sunken rock riaht in the middle -, to the westward-.f «''•'

'^' «^^ X'enuance,
room and good anchoraue, from? to l'2and 15 '"''''^^^^

^"''*^V m he ic g,

and, ii, th 'middle, 2 miles up, is from 16 to '^o lu.lliome, and tiom thcna n
la the liead is from 10 to j laU.oius.

>«*«sSei**f»*ig«3|^ffSSSs^Wr**'
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way up, aiul a')Ci'f

iiikiible holo in tlx

(I, lium tlio top I"

, (,n which i^ ""iy

Miutliwanl ot llui-

;ht,joiiu-il toC/irt/

nu- into r>iiriti hoij,

lu'iTsliips iiiiiy cc-

roiiisc into this bay

lis bay is vory liigli.

• island ; tho oiIht,

ic the mouth ol' Bti-

llie inlet. A link

from the shore, is a

I
entrance ; near the

anchorage,

iter of a n>ilc wide,

h there is no danger,

en in Bui in lu}l, t'"^

N.E. and when pasi

the harbour, which

^g up to Ships coxc,

X anchoriiae.

t do not ai)pearabove

bout hah way up the

starboard side, goinii

tm tlie shore, there is

ully intl.ehAnd,trom

li'stward of this rock

ck point. 'Ihc other

1 lici about a cable'*

tail in without a com-

'I'o sail into this pas-

niilcsof the shore on

rs of rocks) till you

hward of Iron islami,

irboard side going in,

1 avoid all dangers. It

is commonly a great

hcrcfore in case ot lit-

islund) endeavour to

[ N.i:.

runs inland 5 miles ;

hips may sail on either

ist head that forms the

icre is a sunken rock,

,e inlet, keep the west

,.iind is about '2 cables

f A mile wide, with a

ir.il rock there is good

water in theentraiice,

lis, and fiom thence ui>

Iron ixland'i', a small highisland, lyingN.N.K. i I'. 1 league from the S.K.

?>oint of Gnat Burin inland, and S.S.W. ^ \V. I mile iVom Moitier ttcst head,

and I''., li mile I'rom the north part ct' Purdi/'.s iJaud. Vessels bound tor the

iirirbours of Hurin may j)ass on either side of Iron island, the only <lan;ifr pass-

ing to the northward is the Brandi/x, which almost always break; they iie mar
a (|Uarter (da mile to the southward of a low rock above water, close under

liie land of Mortirrxicnt hrad. If the wind should take you a-head after you
are will. in Iron inland, take care to keep Morticr uest head open to the \\v^[-

ward of Iron island, in order to avoid Gregory's rock, on which is only 2 tath-

oms water. The mark to carry you on this rock is, to bring the (lag stah on
St. George's island (in the center of the passage betweenG rtvf^ /iuriff and Par-
di/'s islands and Mortier uest head) on with the west side of Iron island : this

rock almost always breaks : \'essels may pass with sal'eiy between this ri'ck

and Iron island, taking care to give Iron island a birth ol one cable's leni;t!).

On the main, witiiin Pardifs island, are two remarkable white marks in the

rocks, the northernmost of these marks brought on with tiie north part ol l^ar-

dii's island and Irun island, N. by \L. ^ E. will carry you on the Galloping /Iw
((rew, a shoal, on which is 5 futhonui water.

S, \V. 1 mile from Iron island lies a siioul, on which is 8 fathoms water,

called the White horse.

Dodding rock lies about a quarter of a niilc from the easternmost part of

Great Burin island.

Murtier liunk lies E. by S. 2 leagues from Iron island, and N. 2.)' E. 5

leagues from Cape.lmie ; the shoal part of this bank is about one league over.

On it you have not less than 7 fathoms water, but, by the tishernu Ii'saccount,

tiierc is not more than 4 fathoms on one part of it : in bad weatiier, the sea

breaks very high on it.

About 3 miles to the N.N.E. from Iron island is the opening of Mortier

hail, at the entrance of which is a round island, called Mortier island, lying a
third ',)f the distance from the west side. Ships may sail in oneither sideof it.

It is bold too all round. Close to the (irst point beyond the island, on tiie

larboard side going in, is another little island, scarcely iierccjitilile, as it- li« r»

»;lose under the land; and, two cables leif^tl) trom it, in a din'Ct line tiiward-*

iiie ouler i^laiid, is a sunken rock, on which tliC sea breaks in Imd weather ;

there is no other danger in this bay. At (he hotlom of if,
1

J mile from.'V*'? •

tier island, on the east side, there is a cove, called iuxane, wherein is goo<i

anchorage, and room for one ship to moor in fjfatiujms, good holding ground.

I'iiey vvill lie two points oppn to the sea, that is from S.S.E. to S.E. A ground

swell tuinbh's into the rwve in bad weather, but no anchor was ever known to

come home here. Fishing ships sometimes ride here the season. On the west

side of the bay is the harbour, which is small and narrow, but a vevy good

'UK' for small vciseis, where they lie moored to the shore. There is 7 aiid 8

fathoms ihruugh the entrance, and '2 tiilhoms when in the harbour, and suHi-

rient room for tii'iy shallops at the head of it. OH' the starboard point going

ill, is a rock, which at high water is always covere<l.

Vroneij island lies N. by E. nearly '2 miles trom Mortier rr.'i/ point. His is

it renin, I island, and lies close to the shore.

Two miles ami a half from Cronri/ island is the ei'trimcc into Mortier hay ;

at the entrance on the west side is a, small harlxuir, railed Bulioi/ ; in it is <>

feet water at low water. Tlie course into Mortirr liaji is noitu, for about '2

miles, and is three quarters of a mih? wide, in which you have from 50 to 7<>

hithoms water, the laiul on each side beinghicli ; ir then runs to the wi'stwarJ

.ibout 2 mill s, and is near 2 miles wide. In tin- S.W. corner of the Imy is u

ii\er, which runs to tin; if.W. about 7 milr^. On the east side, at aL<iut ;)

iiiilcs iVom thi.' cntrai.ce, is an cxcecdinj; i;i>od haihour, culled Spai!ii:h rovni.

* S-tSSF*"*^
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in wliich vou may anchor froni4 to 6 fathoms water, ^ood bottom. «nJ lie sc^

cure trom all nv.ikIs. There is not the least danger in (.ailing into this harbour,

Rivin- the low rocks above water, at the entrance on the larboard hand, a

birth ol one cable's length. „ , . r n / i » .

Two h.iles to the N.E. of the entrance into Mortier bay lies Rock harbovr,

fit only for boats, by rca-.on of the n.linitc number of rocks m it, both abovrt

and under water. • xt nr"p j;.

From Moitkr east point to John the ba>/ point the course .s N 25 K. dis-

tance 8 miles. Between John the bay point and Rock harbour, lie 2 sunken

rocks, half a mile from the shore. . ,.,

Two miles to the N.W. of John the bay point lies John the bay,m which is

tulcr.iblc uood anchoraac, in abwut 8 fathoms water, with sandy bottom.

The S.7ddU:bavk is a s.nail island lymn N. 47' 1;^. 8 leas"<;» ««om Lorbm

hrad, and N. 5.-,° E. trom Mortier uest point, and N. 83«> h. 3 leagues trom

John the bu, point. Iklween it and the main are a great """\h7"' ^ocksund

islai.d>, v^hich render this part of the coast very '[""S^o"'*- Theieisachain

oi rocks lyinn lA mile to the N.i:. by N. of the baddlc back.

l^p^jldA. an inland about n mi.es in length, and '2 .n breadth ;
it he,

11 mile to the N.N.W. of the SaUdtcback ; on the south end ot .t is a ic-

niarkable .omul hill, which is called ih.fap,:. Uetween this island and h^

ain arc a cluster of .slan.ls and low rocks, with a great number of sun en

rocks about them, called the lU idands, the innermost ot which lies about I

niiie fron» the main.
, - „ r i j ? « .i ,.

Aadcarn uland lies half a mile to the northward of Cape JadeM on tl e

west side of which is a tolerable good harbour. Ve„els bound for this ha -

b<,ur may pa.s between CV;,. J««e »/«m/ and MdcarnM »'«'

-'J"-'
Cro-^Jii'atrick'.idand, which are two small inlands, b'ng ofte^.U.

|M.int of Audcarn idund. About a cable's length trom Aadcarn uland, U lie

Tmthward of the harbour, is a sunken rock ; the mark h.r avoi.ung it .. com-

i.., from the southward is, not to haul in for the /-'•»^""': '">'""
2. "hh."

markable green point on the south side ot the harbour. 1 he best and. Mg.

!;!on the imrth lore, just within a small .^lalul. 'Ihere is a spit ot u>ck

stretches just off the Gretn point on the south shure, which are covc.co <i»

'"

OffX east point of Audearn IsUnd is a small island, called Ford's island

•uthewestMdeofwhichisasut>ken rock about 1 cables length trom lU

Inland, and another on the east side, which almost always
^J'-f'

linmd core lies on .he main, W. \ N. oA miles trom Ford s tdand
:

in this

cove is exceeding good anchorage, in S or 9 fa. horns «aier.

Cro.s inland lies 3 miles to the N.W. ot Ford's nlnm, .s about 1^ ml.
length, and one mile in b.eadth ; is h.gh woody land ;

between th.s '"land .
n.

rhe niain a.e several other isUm.ls. Bane harbour .es o.i the main. W uh.n

'.e slands is an exceeding good harbour lor s.na I vessels
;
»'- l'a-|^." -

It is very nairow, and hath in it 2 fathoms water, but when m, there istu.Ti-

cient room to moor in 3 fathoms, good bottom.

noat harbmn- lies about I mile to the northv.^a.-.I of Cross island, and rui.s

„„ N N.E. I league, will, deep water to aln.ut half a mile o. the head; clo>«

Iimi the caster.' po.nt of Ihat harbour l.es Hay dc l^ua, wh.ch runs m N.N.

E. I E. Letter than a league.
, • i

•
i i„., i

Lg island is about 4' miles long, and not half a mile broad, is high am

«mkinf in several peeks ; thesouth point of it lies N. CV E. 2 leagues troiu

the Saddle back, and E. by S. 3 miles from Fords ,sland.

N W. 2 miles f.om the south point of Lmg island, and N.E. by L.
IJ

n lU.

from Ford's island, lies a Linall Urccn island, which has a shoal all round ncntr

•ua cable's len^lh.

y.-C-^iitiifiAmi*'*^ »
h ^fcn«**t*t^fev»MJJ»»'wS- il»>**^-»
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I*r«m Gi-ccn ixland N.W. 1\ miles, nn.l N. 1.0° P.. ?, miJes from Ford's iJ.'iid,

lies Grrat ^n/((ms /larhoiir ii/aiid, which is a hij;ii land. W-sseis tii'iy [msioii

tidier side of this island into (Ireaf gal/mrx /lartmur, which lies 1 iniK; to the

N.Ii. of ' island. In this harbouris exceeding ^uod iUicliora^c in 7 lailmnis

watv

.

)c Ktarboanl side, just within a low stony point, takinj; care t« j.\\\t

the poi. : .mail birth, in order to avoid a rock, which is (overed at high water.

Little !^iiUuu:s hiirbmtr lies close round to the eastward of Great gulloui

fiarlioar, and is only fit for small vessels, which must lie moored to the ^hoie.

Above a rock above water, on the larboard h^'.ul, J.itllc gallozis /mrbuttr island

lies before the mouth of the harbour.

Cope Roger limbuur lies close to th? westward ot Cfjie Roger, which Ts a

hij;ii round barren head, lyini; N. l.»" VV. 3.', niili's from the smith point of

hong iJaiid. There are several low nicks ami islands lyin;^ oii'ihceast point

of the eiitiance. In tlie liarlmur, 1^ mile witlnn the entrance, on the west

.side, lies a stnal! island ; to lli(> iioi tliwanl of it, between that and the main*

is very i;ood aiichorace in 7 or 8 fathoms water ; or you run farther up,

and anchor in (>' or 7 liitlioms.

One n'ile and a (piarter to the eastward of Cape Roger harbour lies Noi/sucfi ;

there are sever.il islands lying in the iiiuuth of it, and no saie anchorage till

you set within all of them.

I'etif fort is a very good harliour, lunit!;; in it from J 4 to 7 fathoms water,

good bottom. The entrance into it is berter tir.m a quarter of a mile wide,

and lies N.N.K. 5 miles from the south point of Long island, and N. by \V,

2.J miles from the north point of Long island. There is not the least danger

in sailing into this harbour; the best anclioiage is on the starboard side, tlie

S.E. winds heaving in a great swell on the west shore when (hey blow hard.

One mile to the eastward of Vctitfort lies the entrance into Paradise sound,

which runs up N.E. by li. 4 J leagues, and is alxiut one mile broad ; in it is

very deep water, an<l no safe anchorage till you get near the head of it. Just.

within the entrance, on the cast side, is a cove (in which are several rocks u-

bovc water) is 10 fathoms water, but not safe to iinchorin, the bottom being

rocky.

I'roin Corbin head to Murticof isltnd, tl.e course is N. 4RT„ 1 \\ lengues,

nearly; this course will carry you just witliout the S(hl;ile buck. Between
JI/r//7»co/ and the main is Fox ishrid ; there is a safe pa^sHj'e for vessels be-

tween these islands, with not less than 9 lathoms water, but no p:r>.age be-

tween Fox island and the main. On the main, within Miiilicol island, lie tho

harbours oi Grent •<.\\m\ Lillle Paradise, 'i'he h>trbour of G/rw/ Paradise, is

only (it for boats, 'i'he harbour of Little Paradise lies one mile to the north-

ward of the east point o<' il/a/Y/ct/^ island; the on iy sale anchorage is in a
cove, at the head, on the larboard side ; here t'ley lie moored to the shore,

and are entirely land locked.

One mile to tiie eastward of Little Paradise lies La Percfic, in wliich is no
siifi- anchorage, the ground being bad, and lies enllnly exposed to the S.l'.,

winds.

L.N.K.2 miles from Marticot island is a rock abo-.e water, called the Bhck
r<ht> ; a (piartcr of a mile within tiiii rock lies a sunken rock ; N'.N.l'".. i 1',.

'Z miles from this rock lies Prcsque ; in it is ve;y deep water, but no sait?

passage into it, by reason of a number of rocka, both above and underwater,

lying before the entrance.

Kast 4 miles from Prcsque, and N.K. by E. 6* l?a;:;ues from the Saddle haek

lies the west point of Merasheen island, Tiiis ishi;;! i> h;'ih, Riul ru:.s tc the

N.K. by N. better thaii G leiigucs, and is viiy iiHirovs, tj-.e bro,idt.-.t nail not

being more than 2 miles. .\t th(.' south part ot tiie isi-.'.nd, neur t.iie we^-t end,

is a very good harbour, but small, in which is from 6 to 10 ftithnns water.

«*^^,^~Srtr"
-
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to snil into if, k«-i. tl,o sta,-l,oani shore o„ brnirJ, in or.lor to avui.l a sunVrTJ

JXthalli- o.Jc.lU-s U.ns.liOvlu ragged u-cUy i.o.nt ou Uu- lu.lnnu.l

7«r/M« luilmu. -.^^^ '^
-

'^•J i, ,v.rMu-.l by as.nall inland, (.nathor M(le

ir.Mn Uk-^uuU. |M.n... ''''^. ''''"^
' ',, ;.'

k- aricl.ora"e is to tlu>. wi-stwanl of

/t.. on the S.K. part ot .!.iH> i^ -'tT^^^:^^, cMUe l.rlm.r ; the c-

i'

^""
'^r^Tta 'r V"ru;;.u i ^Sbour must ,«« ,« .he nortlr-

r:..":.'!;;
'^^ k

•

u. l^Xttay be k.own by tho inland c..»Ivd /|.//
/jj»^

I I i Ir S r \ i: li mile from tlic mouth ..f it.an.l N. by 1,. 4 L. 13

•

;i :; 'f m, lie ts ,;;i.i <>f iV/W«.*.- «/«W ; oiV the .n.th ponU ol the .la.vl

^"(ifS'mXoi.lx.sile the north end of B,nreu Ua.d lies Lum.i, a har-

'7.:Xrr::!:S'n^^ a st,.i.,oriMan.is ^..U. Fipc^aole, .hi.-h lies

^ 1 . u/uos fn,-m the north y art <.l nunru i.la.d. 'I hcM- ,»U..uls are al.o -t h.,1

I l^^o!^ th. n,ain, llavin. fro.n 17 to 7 tathon.s water, ,.od anchorage

•^'
o";S;."/''K''l*i east point of the entrance into /'».../., ..,, juj

,' • .1,; .,t „f .U;o 5'2' N isa U.ottv hi-h blutf point, and looks much luu

• r"''V/ /w" onttcco^sM^^^ alittletothe no.thward of.hr

*^''^''

";/r IV CO?.- ^he eh bin. shallop, shelter iVom the easterly an

u even 3 byW.7A milfs from the cape lie *^ JW^.-.v. wh>ch a.c

r. ro ks j.' 'h'.V^- w-U .-, and on which the sea almost always brcuiks

in m he Finnn m/,« to C«/.. S<. Marj/'s, the course .s south, distance 8,i

^

1.V,
• betwmi 6'm-« par.f ind Cap. St. ISIarys there is no shelter lor sh »

. : els Tho l.nd from flaccntia road to Cape 'Ht. Mary', is of a inodciate.

-
; , ti;rs la^ir^ of an e^iual height all the way ; but over Vaonna, and o

> fhcnrJil.^ Jn, the lid is very !»sl» ««<> ""-^"^^"^ ^"^^ "''^^^i^
^''^"'^

V. • 1

1

ilV iiW>lltl« > ' ij»» iii"W«f I 3«: ;̂^'»^w:^ l»»l,^»V^4l^<sl.^^w>aM^^-.jl*^ai^^ - - * ^t " Hy
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•Hall niid C'iXi rocla are a cluster of mcks above water, lyins; S.T'. !;y K. C
I'-agues from CV/yie .S7. Mttri/'s, ab(>ut I niil- tioni tlie main, Jind S. W. by \V.

Iroin Pdiiif Luficc, which is a low rauijod point, aiui i<. llic west point otthe

«nt ranee into.V/wUrtiw/ '*//«(/ ; at abfiut one tinrd ot the diytimccln in the main to

ilie Hull and tVjr rinks is a runkvn rock, which siu'ws 11 bo-, c wa'vr at half «bi>.

From L'<>])e St.Maii/'s to I'oint liirtnv tin* couisi' is N. by \V. }, \\, 8 miles.

Trom 7'o»«/ fl;e//*e to the /V/nr»« / :/*, the course is N.N.I', distance 10

jiiiles ; these rc>cks shew above water, an*! lie alunit 1 mil" Irom the main.

'I'hree leagues suutli frcHii Urvfitjuiint, and a 1enu:ue I'rcm tlie shore, lie tlif.

I'iii^in rocLi, wiiieh are a cluster ot rocks above v. .iter. A little to thesoulli-

ward ot tiiose locks there are bome whitish clili's in the Itind, by wliich that

•jiart ol the coast may be known, on cominp; in with ir in tiiick-.veathcr.

I'roni /'/'/;»»/» rocks to Point /V»f/, the course is N. ."JS"''" dist.ince 5k niile^.

This IS a low <.;ieen point, r.ud is the south [loint uf the eniraHcc into the

Jloud oj 1 'UccJilia.

I'laniilia lltiHd and /inrlnmr is situated on Ihe-cn'^t si\!e of t!ie great bay of

that name, at II .lea;;ues distance from Ca/ir St. Mary's. To sail inio the

j-oad, and coBiinafrom the southwar4l,you nMi>l k<ep :i le»;;He fr(»m tlieshoir

.to avoid lh<f(i ihraliar me*, which lies NV.S.W. tram 1' i:t /Vrrf, tillyi'U biir.};

the C'liitlc-liitl (.)\yc[\ to tiu- northward of (irem point, 1 iM^C^islk-liill is on the

north side ot the road on which stands the castle, and is distin;j;tiishabie far out

at sea. Grre* />«<«/ is a low leyel point, which forms the south side of the.

road. 'VhcG ilfraltar ruck has It) feet water upon if, and lii-s W. A R. distant 2

J

miles from Green point, and 2 miles from shore. The mark atore-mentionrU

will carry you a quarter of a mile without it, and vhen you have the said mark
•t'pen, jou may steer in for the Leslie, kwpingyour Uad goin^; there is re-

gular sound on \mA\\ sities. Along the south side is a Hat, to which you may
•borrosv into4 fathoms. The best unchoragc is in 6' <>r 7 fatlutms water, under

the Castlc-Aill at three quarters of the distance over from that side, where you

-lie in good ground, and open about four points to (he sea. At the bottom of

the road is a lont; beach, which terminates to the north in a. point, on which

Mand the inhabitants' houses and a fort. Hetwccn tlijs point and Ca.itk-hill

js the entrance into Placcntia harltoiir, which is very narrow, in which is 3A fa-

thoms water, but within the narrows it widens to one third of a-mile broad,

and runs up N.N.E. above l.J mill . where ships may lie in perfect security,

jn () or 7 fathoms. To sail in you must keep nearest to the starboard side.

Near the bottom vf Placcntia road, on the north shore, at the top of a hill,

stands a castle ; when you have this castle open to the northward of Point

Verd, you may haul in for the road in safety, taking care to ^we Point Vcrd

a birth of near two cables length. Tlw best anchorage in the road is under

the Castle hill, in about 6' fathoms water. The entrance into the harbour i*

\cry narrow; in it you have 3^ fatlioms water; after you are within the

narrows it is about <>ne third of a mile broad, and about 1.^ mile long; her«

you may anchor in perfect safety, in () or 7 lathonis water.

The coast is easily known in clear weather, by the Cliapc'.:tirx!"e, !»nd«tlter

remarkable head lands. 'Jlie.best rlirections tJiai can lie »iven on coniini; in

with it in thick weather, are, to nl)ser\H', thut between B'jrtn and Ijwn, there

«re no islands except Fcrri/land /u-ad, which is very near the main, so as not

to be distinguished as an island till very close to the shore; also that the

islands about Burin arc large and full as high as the main land, those about

Latin are small, and scarce half the height ot tlie main huid, and the luimelincs

are two low flat islands. There are several small rocks jii'<t ai'yve w ater be-

tween Luim and J^niulinr, an<l tiu-ie are none such any where else along the

roast. The land from Mor/irr /icud up the bay, is high, rochy and uneven,

with several islands near the coast, which lornunany capes ana ragged point*.

- -*»*?«*»>ir-ssii^~"^
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From Miiyfirr head to Ucd island, the course is N.E. by E. Jjstauce l6

leagiu's. Tliis island is liij^li, ami may be seen in clear wealhor 12 leagues

froin the ticck". Tlie south end ol" it bears from Vlaccntia road N.W. dis-

tance 4.3 leagues.

lUd island is liigii barren land, abnut 5 miles long and 3 miles broad. The

goiith point lies N.W. 11 miles trom IHacentia mad. On the cast side near

tlie north end is a small harbour, which is only fit for shallops.

J'o/n^ /.«^'«« lies about 5 miles to the northward of r/tfff«//V/ rofi^/ .• be-

tween theu' places the land is low and even near the s*'a, but just within it

|ii:;h and ragged j there are several sunken rocks lying along the shore about

half a mile off.

Point lioclic lies more than a mile to the eastward of I'oint TMliiia; there

is a shoal Mrel( liesoflPo/w/ Uoi/ie more than a quarter of a mile.

ft.E. by S. i K. \\ mile from Point Uoc/it- is tlie entrance into the harbour

of l.ittlc 'l'lacrntiii,\\\ikh runs up S.W. by W. ^ W, about ih mile, and is near

lialf a mile broad; there is exceeding good anchorajje in this harbour in a

cove on the north siiore ; this cove may be known by the west point being

wdody, and the land to the eastward beinj; barren ; olf the east point of the

cove lies a shoal lor near one third of the distance over to the s»uth side of

llie h«ri">iir ; in this covo is J and 8 fathoms water.

trom Point Lcifina to S/iip /larboiir, the course is K.N.E. distance 5§ miles.

This harbour runs up noifli '2-1 miles, and is a!)out a quarterof a mile broad

;

the belt piuhorai'o is in a eiive on the west side in about 10 fathoms water, at

.•\l)out i mile from the entr:nico.

Fox island is a small round island lying N. by E. J E. 3 miles from Voini

L(,tina, and W. by N. 1 league from Ship finrhonr point , which is a low stony

point, lying al)out 1 .'; mile to the westward ui Ship harbour; between Fox isl-

and rvA this point are a range of rocks, which in bad weather break almost

quite I'cross,

N.W. I}, mile from For is/and, is a steep rock aliove water, Called Fishing

rock ; norih 1,^ mile from fishing rock lies a sunken rock, which almost al-

ways breaks.

The Ram islnuh are a cluster of high islands, lying about 3 miles to the

N.N.K. i 'xL. ol Vox ishuid. E.N.E. 3 miles from the south point of Ram isl-

ands, is the entrance into l.on^ harhvnr ; there is not the least danger in sail-

ing into it ; the best aotiiorage is on the north side to the eastwanl of Hnr-

boiir island, between it and the main : here vou will lie secure from all winds

m 7 or 8 laitioms water.

From Ham islands to Little harlmir is north about 5 leagues ; there arc

severiil low i-^ands and rocks along shore ; between these places there is not

the leaM shelter for vessels, nor scarcely for boats, along that coast. lAttt^

/i. /;/!</»,»• is sir.all, with 7 futlioms water ; the ground is bad, and lies entirely

e.\posvd to the S. W-. winds, which heave in a very great sea.

From Pi,int Laiiisa to the soutli point of I^ng Island, the course is N. by

W. J Vv". -^k leagues ; this island is near 3 leagues long, is high land, the

south point being remsirkiible hiuh steep rocks. On the east siiie of tlic isl-

and, about 1 league from the south ])oint, I'w^ Harbour litiff'et, a tolerable

good harbour; the entrance into it is narrow, but has 13 fathoms water in

it. There are two arms in this harbour, one running to the westward, the

!>lhcr to ihe northward ; the best anchorage is in the north arm, in about 15

liitiioins water. This harbour may be known by the islands that lie in the

i.iouth and to the sou(hw;ird ot it, and by Ilarbmir BuJ'et island, that lies E,

Is'. K. h F.. 1 mile trom the enlrance. To Sail into jt you must pass to the

nDrlhward of the islands in the mouth.

"vn-'tiiMf-.miS .̂g^^^'?-
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About 4 miles from the south point of Lons^ idand, on the west siilc, lies

MitH'k' lidfhour ; vessels Ijounil (or this haibDur nuiy pa^s bet WfiMi LoH^i.Jniid

and Haniii isimid, wiiicli is a hii;h barren island about a mile loni;. and about

oiictiiird <»l a mile Ironi LongUluiul. 'I he eiitianee into I ho b:irboiir lies cppositc

l!ic north end of lUinrn i.tland, and is between a low jiiei'ii point ony«jur slar-

l;u;uil hand, a):d a sinali island on your larboHid hand; iliib harbour !:« near

'I imlea long, and 1 broad ; in it is Ironi 10 to 'i'l latlumis water, rotky bot-

Icm.

l.iltk South Imiiiouf lies 1 mile to the westward of I.itflc harbour ; before,

tile mouth ot it are several rocky ishuids : In ^uiling into tiie harbour you UiUst

leave all tht" ibUinds on your staibian! htuul, except one, on cither side of

wliiih is a sali' piwiu'^j- ui' l,> liitlionis water. On the e^si shore, witiiin thu

islands, is a sunxeii »oclv,i'.b'!nt one cable's, leni^lh from the sihore, wMch gen-

erally break.s : Ni-arly opposite, on the west shore, arc sor.ie rocks, about
jiall a cable's lentitli fri>ni the shore, that shew at one third ebb. This
liarbuur is about 1 ^ mile long, near half a mile wide, with 7 fatiionis water,

good bottom.

Gnat South harbour lies about 1 mile to the nortliAvard of Lilflc South har-

bour ; there is no danger in sailing into it ; near the heud is veiy jjood unchor-
ai^e in 6 or 7 fathoms water.

One mile to the westward ot'Cnat South harbour is hie au DourdtauXfa,

hi::h round island near the main.

1 he entrance into Coiue-bi/-chancc lies north 4 miles from Isle au Bourdratix,

and runs up N.K. .by N. 3 miles; in it is fronj 50 to 3 fathoms water, sandy
bottom ; is entirely exposed to the S.W. winds, which heave in a very great

swell.

Ao;M harbour is N.W.
2.J miles from Cotnt-bi/-chance, and S.F„ by E. 2

J

juiies fi;om Piptr'.s hole ; about 2 miles from the entrance is good anchorage
in 7 fathoms water, and n» danger sailing into it.

Pirections for 7iav'iguting part of the Coast of Newfound-,
iuitd, from Cape St. Mary's to Cape Spear, including St.

Mary's and Trepassey 13ays.

is. B. All Hoarings and Cuurscs hereafter racntionrd, arc the true 13carings and Courses, and
not by C'oiapass.

THE entrance of St. Mary's bay is farmed by Cape I.ance on the west,

and Cape Pine on the east side. The land froni Poiut Lance lies K, by N. ^

N. 3 leagues, to a hitjh bluff cape, from which the land along the west side of

tlie bay lies N.E. by N. and S.W. !)y S. lO leagues up to the head of the bay.

from the aforementioned bluff cape, to Cape I'.agHs/i, on the east ihore, th«

course is S.E. J E. distance .I leagues.

Cape St. Mary's h a pretty high bluff pojnt, makes, in all directions, much
like Cape St. Vineeut on tlie c 'ast of l'or.':/ga!, and tlic land aloiii; shtore from
it, for a considerable distance, apjiears even, and nearly u( e(|ual heij^Iit with
the cape itself, which lies due west, distance between 17 or 18 leagues froni

('(ipc Chapcaurougi', and is in the hitiuule 4-()" 52' N. A little to the north-
ward ol this cape is a small cove, where fishing shallops theiter with souiii-

eily and easterly winti!!.

From Cape St. itlary's ^.V.. by E. distance 5i miles, lie the Bull a/;dC::i)

n'ckf, which tire two Hat rocks, and very near together, with fcovcial smail'jv
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it IS ftom ft to 10 fathoms water over to the otiicr siile ; but the Ijp^t aiichor-

a::e in thii harbour is about i! miles above tht- town, whore il i» »ibo\c hall'ii

inili'wide,oppo->ile /lruu:/f'«/>o/i(/,which'is on the btur board side,and may bt-M'eit

over the low beach ; here you \\\\\ lie land locked in \'l I'lilhonis, and csccl-

Wnt ground all tbe way up t) the head ot the harbour. Urn.* mile above liir

diiid ponil, on the opposite shore, is a beach point, clone to which i'^ 4' liillioiiia,

wli; re ships may heave down ; and here is plenty ol wood and water, '1 lie N,

v.. anil i>i St. Mnn/'s haibmir runs up '2 miles lioin tin- inlraiuc ; about hull'

wiiy up, it is a mile broad, and above that it is half a mik- broad, where ship<«

niiiy anchor, but bcinu open to the sea, this placi- is not resorted to by ships.

'I'wo IcMiiues above Si. Mdii/'.t /(d/Ywtfr, liv- two fshiiuU, the lar<;c>lof wliicli

is about '.' Ieaj;ues lonj^, 'I'here is a j;ood pa>isii;;c lor shijis lietween those isl-

ands, also between them an.l each shore. 'I'lic pasja;;e on tlic \vui,t side is 2.'j

lt'iii;u«s wide. Above those inlands, are many j^otui aiichoriii); places on eacli

»horp, and at. t!ic head of t!ic bay is a fieisti water river, which is uavij^ublei

*>v 3 leauues up.

iV«////«j/ lies to the westward of North East jiiHiif, nn<\ m nb.>ut 1 niilfe

broad, and better than 2 mile* deep, 'i'hcrc is no j;ood anchorai;? in this biyv

being open to tiie sea, and ;;eiierally a iieavy swell setting into it : W.'^seln may
occasionally anchor nau the head in 5cr I) fathoms water, uood f^iuund.

From Cujie Englixh to the south part niOiviil CuUiat IJauJ, the course is

N. K)' \V. distance 3 leaj^ues. This island is of u moderate heii^'it, about 1

league long, mul 1 mile bioail. On either side of tl;is ishind is a sate |:asbaj.>;

np the bay, takinj: care U) give S/iuul but/ jioiitt a birth of ii quarttir of a mile,

tlicrc being several sunken rocks lying otl this point.

Shoitl half pitiiit lies I mile distant oil' the east siile of Great CoUiift Lsland.

On the north side oi Great Colinet ishtnil, is a stony beach, from oil whicii lies

a bank for about three i^iarturaufa mile, on v>hiv.'h is Iroia 7 or 17 latiiuini

water, rocky bottom.

Little ViUimt iJand lies 1
.J
mile from Great CoHnet hlwid; is al;out 1 mile

Ion;!, and half a mile broad.

The entruiKC into Great Salmon rhrr lies N, .">!•)" E, distance Q !t"a;:ues from
tlie ncH'tii point of L<V//t' C'o/^/if^ mAmk/, i^ a bout three (punters of a mile br.)ad,

iind runs to the N.Ii. 7 or 8 miles; in it i» very good unciiorage; tiie best is

about .3 miles from the entrance on thu north side, in a sandy cove, in 5 o** ii

fa! bonis water.

Kort/i /larfiuurVies N, by W, three quarters of n mile from the north part of

f.ittle Colinet island, is aboui a mile broad ut the entrance, unit runs to the

northward abi(Ut 3 miles ; in. it is very good anclioragc, in about (• o " fath-

oms water, at about 2 miles from the entrance, wliere it is ni>t !>ij( ve half a

mile wide; or you may run up the narrows, which arc formed Lj two low
s.iiidy points, about half a cable's length asunder, taking care to l(i.'ep tiie star-

imnrd point close on board, and anchur close within the point v.u the slur-

Loard shore,

Colinet bail lies 1n,N.E. I E, 5\ miles from the nortii part of Little Coiiutt

itlniid ; in it is very good anchorage from j to 12 fathom > water.

rrom the eastern head ol AY. Shut's tiie land to the e^isiward tends awa,-

I'-. by S. j S. for about I mile, tlicn E. j S. I mile to Cape iVtf/ji.

Krom Cape I'rtth to Cape Pint, the course is E.X.E. 1.^ mile. The land
about Cape i'ine, to the eastward and westward, is mouerutely hith Mid b;ir-

rcn.

I'roui Cape Pine to Mistaktn point , the courie is E, \ N. distamcl-.l leagues.

Between llK"-e points lies Trepas.'.rii bau. in which is Treptisbiij .'unvcur.

'I'hv entrance o! Trcpnin-i) harbour lie^ 2 mile.'^ to the N.l). of dipe Pine, is

about three quait,;;'., of a mile v.id-:^•.'..'l•j ru.-.s ii'.Mriy thu saiiiu Li.'aJtu toi u-

I

.-•y*S7?^-^<
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H2 American Coast Pilot,

btiul'?.', )uilc"i, mill I^liticliitlv m«ni< tliaii i» (niinlcroC iimilcwlilc, but affrr-'

^vu^(l^ iiiiTcuxi's t(iiliice(|ii«iteisfil a inilf wiili' ; licrc vessels ;;i'ni'r:illy ridp.

'I'Ik' ilanucriiii s-ailiiig into this harlxiiir are a small rock that lies on tiie east

t-lioic, iilHiiii a mile wiiliin llie ciitrunee, iind is iibout one llnrd of a cable's

li'iijili Ironi tlip sliore; and on tlic west shore, witbiii llie harbour, oil' a stony

leach, lies a slmal, nml inns aloiii', shore, u|> the harbour, to a low iirecn ixnnt.

Bilker's point, on with a low vccl.y |)oinf in the entrance ol the harbour, will

Ciirry you clear ofi' this shoal. Wiien you nre lu-arly nj) with the low ureen

rioint,yt)U ni!iy borrow nvtrc to the westward, and anchor either in the N.W.

or N.h. arm. where you will be very handy forwoodin;; and watering.

From the Pouhs (the east iioint of the entrimce into TiTimssujliailmur,') to

Vrpc Miittaii the cjurseis K. :/ N. distance 1 mile. Hetween these points lies

Mutton /».///, iind \- about 'i luilcs deep; in it is from IC to :5 fathoms water,

r'.x.ky botiom. 'i he N.W. piirt of tin; head of this bay is separiited from ihc.

harbour <d JirpmSiji by n low, narrow, stony beach, over which muybeseen

ihe ves'-i'U in llie harbour.

llhi-'ii/ hn/ liesabout li mile to the eastward of Mutton lay, the entranc

of which is "about 1 mile wide, and about "2 miles deep ; in it is from •) to 3

liiilioms water, sandy bottom, b'lt is <|uite ojien (o the M-a.

From MistdLcnpuwt to Jrciic/i Misluluii ymi/i/, the course rsN. 80° \V. dis-

tance '2 miles.

From Irciic/i Mistaken point to the Poti7a, the course is W.N.W. distance

8 miles.
, v n

'I'he iniul from Mhtnhii pnin* to the eastward tends away k.N.I-. 1 leauue,

then N.K. by K. l.i mile to C./;>c Jtwff, which is table land, of a moderate

li«-i<i,ht, havin<; a hith black rock lyinj; close olf the cape, with several small

lou^rcck'i to the northward of it. 'Jhis cape lies in the latitude of 4(»<' +2'N.

From (Jape Hiicc to Cape Uallaid, the course is N.F,. by N. distance 3 leagues;

nearly 1 mile to thesouthAvard ofCV/fc Btdlard, lies a hij;!! black head, called

C/i(iiii core head. Hetween these points is a cove, an<l to the westw.ir<l ol Chain

cxe head WesC/iain eutr, before which lies a black rock above wati-r.

l)\ie east trom Cape JUuc, anil S. by i:. i F. from Cape Ballard, lies a li.li-

in<^ bank, called A'cu //</«/., about 5 miles long, and lu-arly 2 miles br(iad ;
on

it is from <) to 'i.5 fathoms water.

]^om Cape Dallard to lleiwwc's rocks, the course is N. 20° F,. distance 2

lea;;'!*"*- 'I'hese rocks are small, of a moderate height, and lie 1 mile from the

mam land, and arc bold too.

From llermxve's rocks to tlie liavbour of Rcnoice, the course is N. I)y U
. ^

\.

.

distance Cj miles. This is but a small harbour, and hath not above 15 or lb

foetat low water ; if is but an indilierent harbour, having several rocks in the

entrance, and tlie S.F. winds heave in a very great sea. To sail into it, you

Tius^t hecp the north jhore on board.

Jenrwuse /larliour lies about Si miles from nciwxce's ; between these har-

bcurs lies Dear's core, otf' which lies a sunken rock, about a cable's !i?nath

f:ui\ s'.uae. J'ermoii.Ke haiLour is an exceeding good harbour, there .being no

dan-er in sailin",; into it. 'Viie entrance is not more than a cable's length wide:

jrist" w ithiu the entrance, on the north shore, is a small cove, in which a fishery

'is ciirtiod on, but no '-alb place for anchoring. About a quarter ofa mile tar-

tl.cr in, on the same side, lies another cove, called Admiral's cove : \n this cove

tiie merchants' ships generally ri<ie, in 7 or 8 fathoms water, land lacked.

About 1 mile farther up the harbour is a cove, called Fice-Adnnral's cove.

On the south £idc is the best anchorage for large ships, in 12 or 15 fathoms

water, nuiddv -round ; here vou will be handy for wooding and wateriug.

Further up, on the sanvi side, lies a cove, called S/n-eps /lead.cove. Directly ort

. wy*)* liftc.-^^afe ^ «^r,-)ft^-* if— ^v .<ir. **^**:fl',t.̂ 3l̂ .f.-:T^J^f^^0^-''. - ^ ^.•r-.^S^m^^?^^^^''
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. ....... ,y... „.,.„,„„, .M.-i.nilM- H .N, InMV. I mil,.

V'T ' '7 '"•"'!" 'l"-«"<ninee into the harbour ..| J,,u I,.,/, il.. ...u,.,..
- ^.^^. by .\. l ,„,!,. ,„.a|.|y ; i„ the entra-.r,. is a l„.h in.'k ab water
lhe,,i,s.a:;e into the harbour i, to the norlliward of tin, ..ak, in whi. h vuthave

.. t:iih>.nis water. This luirl.uur lies in w- t ml .1 „„|..s ; „r alH.i.t
'.

.
'Miles Irorn lli,. eiii.aii.T ii „ v..,y narrow, vheicyiui have + (.u!io:n. w iti;

•

•'lit |u-,tvn, inn, he narrows on the iimih shore, i.s u,.mail , ove. in wl.uh v. J
»illli.ne, latli..iiis water; this is a -ood place for sesseU to heave down "ll

-

diore bein;-steep. Tosail up thron.-h the narrows, ,ake raiv to p.vc the .'ton"/
^pic.., on tlie north shore, without the narrow., a bnih, il b-i,,.. a shoal aloii-
'iiat^ lie.uN. (s.vpl at r,i- point oi ihe luirro'AS, wli:; I, is Indd t , >

lyn;la<ullna,l lies V..S.V. { K. distant '2 ni.te, l.o.n .:,,:,a lo.i, ,„„| N r.O'
' "'•'"'

-'l ""I*"* 'i""> l'<im,„m\ Jirnihvl /i,v,l isl.i..,i,.iarei,' h"h h;y-
'

'
:

ivvo l.i^^h rocks above water lyin,:- dose o.T the h. i.l, chll, d I.',.. I'/./zv',' tan.
lusheadi.s noteaMly di,tin^uislie,l, by n-MM.n of ,h „„ h„„| within it be-
"I'mueh iM.i^i.er. Tl,.. .inr.i.ce i,,;:, l\rn/l,n„l /u,r/.„:r l,>s to the nortliwar.l
;'

Ic.-rvlundlu.ui l.-hvein it and h!c /;.,m, and is l.i:ie nioie than hali ata-
I'l''

^ e„;.,i„ wkK.
; bat alter you are wit|..in hi, lluis, ,t is heii.r than a quar.

'! a Ml, e wi.le, and tolerable good a-iciiorai;.., in ^ yr lo l^.ihonis welter ;

/";
'''^''^••" """I"* l"-;'ve ma very -real .caoNer iru^ low rocks thai run tr.ni

i\lf hi)i\ to the main.
Iroai /v/,' II,,. tn (umsvislmnl the Course is N. 3 F.. distant half a M,ile

;«H.I Iron, (.oo.u u/u.-id U> .itunv iJa.id, the cour,« is X. 6» \S'. distu'it iialf a
mile.

(.•/,«7« A,,,/ ruas in N W. I.y W. .lisl.nt -2] inih-s from Con^r i:/an,/, h a t,d-

'

•laOle jv-od bay, Willi a s„i,. pass,,.^.. lalo it on eiiher sid- ui (mw /.«//«,/. l',,
tl.e n.Miaward .,1 fi„„.:c ,sln:ul, briween it and Slant islaiuk, i.'iere is not the
I. a>tdai,^e.,l,H- island beinj.bu!,tt<,o. / fy ou na>s to rl.e .outliw.od :.( U<,o,c
•./W. be'weenit ami iv/c ,,.M- he suiv to k.ep ti... ynut ,n f, nyuml /„ad
..pen to the eastward ol /,./, /,'„/v, ,i. onh^r to avoid a ^ui.kcn rock,' on uhicii
:;
only 2 Kuh.Mns water, and lies i„aiiy in,<iw..y heluec.r/,, ... ,../„,„/ «„d C.n',l

.../;. .OTw^• a. ler you arc within tnis rock, there is not tne le-et (<air.< r in
-^mnii; up toe bay. 'i he best amlioraoe i» abrea.si ol a eve on the Lun a d
h..n:!, about halt a mile withii, Sro^i,,; l„vd, in l(. or 17 iaiiioms vs„t,.,-

Iroin the Ilan'^ c.vi, olf trm//a„'l .'ua'l, toLr/,c Hrojr, m.-eoMiH-iv n' t
W. nisiani 2^ miles. This cane is h.J, table land, anj a;akcs in a sadJle!
u.aer coming trom the noiihuaid or souihwar.l. li,.,n the north pari of iho
lape K.S.I- thive(|;;arters of a mile, li.., a >mall rock, called Ola uan-j, o„
^Wnc.i is only J lathoins water; but oelweeii it and tlie mam is upwanis oi -O
lailioms water. Ahotit three .piarters of a mile t,. tl.e NT', of the noith p.ai t
'.IC,v/.c/.,-,;j,/.'lK.sale.l^Tofrorks rj.k,| //.>,-,. ,W„v, on which v-ni have
i-om 7 to 1-i. laliioms water. In had wcutha- tlie »ca breaks very hi-h oi»
laesc rocks. 1 !;e mark tor these rocks is a white house on FcrrJ-H ?"•w
"!"Mi with Stunc inland,, and the bead of t>' /;,-.;„V !.ur!,o,„- ..p.:,, v.iu'cun/
you on them.

"
'

J-Voin the north part o( C<i;t TJro'/lr to the sout!] -.v-^ -'• »\.;,...,„ /,„„,; ,i,„

;'';:rz^T-r ''•fT"'''
'^ r^ ••i'-i--;^-^i--^^H;:cint:

•ve Hrojjlc /,arl.,o,ir,xv[y,ch runs 3* nt:!t-s up. Ai...,, i j ,,,1^. within iheen-
Hiince on the north shore, is a cove, ralh-.l Jd:
•laelior in about 12 lathonH water, ii;ood ...r.,an<

t) tiip sotith-east. The bet anciior';v-e is ahc
The only danger lUoailiacj up il.cha/bour i> a'ledjj.'s calkd

::in;f u

l.ulionis water.

iji'

t'l..'

v f, in V, hu iiyou may
.cie _\ou will lie (jpoii

irur-;':', -, m ali.aif 7



MMRtapP" ''PIP

1U yimer'ii'flu Const Pllct

Siifui:hii'<i !<•!."•, iitvlli<>>al"»iit I', oi.bl^-':. l/v./,:!» wiiluut t> inrrovv.,Mi T^

n'tiiii iticir i »i y.ni iir; coiuiii;, in i.-uii\ ilu* ii..rlliwiiril, k<-r\) tli" -ii I'lli- ..^

J>ri^i!.i /ini! o\:\.'\\ w;.!* lln' ii"i.ii.'l .l^ti,l!r•ll^^ c,/;,-, ii will ciir-y yen iU»t u\\

Ihi.-. Mi''. AlliT you iirt' a!;ciM> the luri'iovs, yii i.i.iv niu li.>r ii\ hIm.u, 7

J'rttli()in-.\v;itc.T, ^o(i I -rjiiiiJ. I!<rc yuu svhl lu- vory Imiuiy lor womlin- ui;,l

tviit.-.-in;.
,
, 1

1

tiii^'im
^«J

")•".( h n sm;'.!! !!;ivL!;'.ir, m'.y lit I'ur UmI' , ini'l \m el isp to il,'>

Ijorthw;..-.! i>t n/'(p-.v;.^'.-."''.
,,, ,.

CilcNf'Uuk I'u'^ N. .'') mili'i iVoi-: l-r lh-n>ilc, uii.l N. 'J" ^\ •
<li->liiiuc

, i

iiiiU<- IV >in th<.' (Ion's rini ui'i /Vr; .
' •

' This i'u\><- i» •"''I'' 'i'l"'. '^l ;» '"'"'

cnil.; hiM^l.t, liV.t! »t*'i'i) towitid^ tlu' ;f •..

I'l'^ni (;'7<f .Vc'-'m/.' to ll.i'i ir ':•.:(/ iht- f "i - i- U. I »" K. <li-t;tnco 1 1,
inni'.

Jin''iir (m;v I'^ i,! mU :i qinrUT o;' ii iiiilc \u tii.' iiorthuir.l ot HhHhi hv.ul. 'I'Lis

is hut II ^itiiU c.vi', lit only t'' r liv.'f.

!•' !•.);•.! I'jy .V((,/iV'.- t^) tlicoutir point (I'Om// /s/.//i.'/, tluM-oiiri' is N. it'

K. .hsiiuiiv 'X\ n>ilcs. Tliin i-tlitm! is i;luV.' hiilt n mili- in li'ii;(i:i, uii«l <>l .i

l;ll':!lMMt" llii';!'!.

FiMiii t] :>luc ,':r.!ihn />/. .^/.naM'i<' o'vm- is N. ! I'., ilistancc 1 u.ik-. ^i M'-

Jy ssil'iiin tliis i«fund .i li^lu'iy i? ciinir 1 . n, Lu! m. Mile ;m( hoiaj;", tho

tym IxMn;^ i-.k'I:v.

lord's cov \\ a smill cove, u')().!t 1 nil.: tc t!i norihuaid ni iMe ^;'tv,T,

anM is iii^lv *it !'':• \:.y:\'.
,, . i

.M'out'l', mill' iVoiu lskSpif'>\ lies t!ic rcv.th p.-int ol' .Moin/J.lci Imii

;

fi-ou, tl'i- IX'i'.i tMflio north
i)(

in; > I'tl.i'.-uul hay, Wing tlio M.i.tli poiiit nt

Whitlvsi L:ii, \\w (.'DtirM- is N.l',. I.y K. «li-taiico l] niiii-. j\h»mil>k\s Uy is ria

oi-.cn Liv. nljoiU I jnilc diTp.

Gicri'i i'^lii'iil \i I'.Mn.iil nuniil i-lun.|, isliiait tliivi* (|nartrrs of a mil.' t'roia

lb- s,!'.i;li |H iiit of ';/,/( A .<i (Vy. I'l- •••1 tliis jioiiu lius a L\l.;o ol rocks, aiHUit

i>ii,' iiiir f of iK" (li't.T.u'f over to ihuii iylttiiil.

'llu' sonlli jirinl off.'/;// klun'.l lii- i'.'-xit thri-c (jii-ir.'ors of a niiji^ to \\c

.iioilin^apj cidrcrn hhin'l, am! is uUoul I niili' I nii;, ami a oimi-U'i oi a ii;;lc

br^v.u', -,'.11 1 i': prctlv lii.'li ta'pl.

ll'lii:h-s liij runs in aljout •.» laili ; I'rcia 6'(.7/ /.?/aH</. In it is a mod t;;!'.'

<''."|'':i of \v.iti"r, ii'iod m-oiind but oj..!! lo the mm. Ai)out iialf w;. . upon

{!;v'' n-rili ;.iious lios u !vd;^i'of iock^ ; I'uvt of t!;?iO rcckb blicw ub^ • '.an-

iit ttiioiil iialf tiie.

Onv n-.l.c :'n.! r. Ii;,!rti) tip- nr.rtluvard ui'uiill l^'riii' lies the south i^'inl .'f

!!.; ( i.!r.ii.'>-i' into lia- Bay nj' !<i:l'.-< ; *V;)i;! tins i;oiiit to ihi- norili j)<,mt -.I."-.!!.!

ijay, Cidic 1 Hiill head, the conist- is N.K. \ V.. di^tanw I niiic. 'I'lie Ix-at

8hi!;'jv;i^;' '.n tiii.s bay for larm; vpksi!;, i>. about liail a mile \'v:<'-.\ the lioaii, in

aliout IV fathoms -.vaur; but snvdl vc--si'ls may aiuh .i hiil,. r ui), ard mou-

t . the \v.'i>\\ sh'ire, and will t!i'"i lie land hiked, 'li.e uniy (lungers in ihi*

harbour rre, a snull rod; t,!!' /);<.(,/ itni C'lircxf p;ii:l, hut i.. not iiho\c 'JO

vards otV, and a rock on whlrii i> y feet water, lyii:^ oU Magoilii cove, about

l.::!f a cahic's i'-ii'^ii oll'shore.

J'roni IhtH's /.•'ad to the soa;h iioii.t of J'.ffj; hiirhoiir, tlie (-(.ni-.-e is N.N.K.

(iofuK'e f^i miles,. From this [loint rnn^ a !ei.;:e ol roeks lor about a (quar-

ter of a n de.

Vvuiw the soMih point c^ Petty hr.-.-h.wr to the north j>t)inl, the four-e is N'.

l)v v.. }. K. di-lanec iii miles. Ih-iwoen fu" e jjoints Ii-- l\lly htirhuiiv i:iii,

M'iiieh runs j;i about 2 ndles. At the bc/ttom is a small cove, wheic a liah-

( ry is fiirried on.

"j-'rom ti;c !! >'.th p^int of 'V/.'y hrrho'T'.'^ Cape '^'pcur, the ronrse is N.N.I'.

Li.nvn i'v (he

'i'eis lior.r i i rather low and ne.

[J ti..' !: niiV. ;;iJ i.n.Ii.ii' awav lo the W.N.V.'

an:l may

^w'-!^tj!S«^fi^S^.rs,. * ^^-^X^ Jrtf!^f-rr>-^^9^»^mri^'^m^^''m^:1^-yi^



I llip inrrovv", r.ii f ii

k"!']) til" -11 I'll'" <i:\

I Ciifv y<iu tlviii' ii'A

V iiiii Imr ill iiliiiu, 7

ii'ly loi \\tKTi!i!i4 ui'.l

liii'l lii'S el ISC to ill"

,'. '2^ W. (lisliiiuc 7 i

talilc lain!, ut'ii iii'iii-

'

I", (tistanco 1 1, iniic.

ot lhiliH(/ir:;:l. 'I'Ls

', tluM'oiirc is N. U."

ill 'n'ii;!t!i, iiml <)i .1

istaui'i' 1 iiiil.'. Ni'i.i'-

' ;iiulu)iiij;", iIk' Iml-

lliuaid ii( hic Span;

it dl' Mom(ihle.i Ikiii ;

I
1 till! Militll |)l»llt lit

^hjimilik's L~i) IS ri;i

nrtrrs of a iiii!.' t'r;);u

k\l.;o ol rocks, iiljimt

Li'ti'i's (;!' a mill' to ll o

itl a nilai'U'l ul a ii;;lc

III it is a mod 'n'.t'.'

Mio'.it iicdi w;. n|) ..a

c!<!i sllL'W ub' 'It'l'

lies tlu- s'muIi |>,'i;ii "f

till' imrlli jcdiit i.t :-:'iil

in- I Iiiiic. 'I'lie Ix'^t

iiilt' tV.'iii t!ic licail, ill

.1- lii-ilicrii]), ar.J uio'ir

X uniy (laiii^i'i's in llii*

, !,ut !.. ii'.t ab'>\c 'Jd

\ ?ii(ii!^<)ilii (.ine, aLijUt

•, thi- r(aii>o is N.N.]'..

iclvs lor about a (juui-

j'tiini, tlir foiii-c i-* N'.

lii-^ I'lllj/ luni'uiiv l,:ii/,

mil fovc, wlicie a 11=!.-

r, tlic rmirsf is N.N.I'.

1.1 liiu'iril, ;!;i;! may I'O

.ihu- W.N.W.

'ffmntim

yfiiicricfin Coast Pilot.
j 2,j

S(iii:/ig (linr/fnii.t for ihv CMiICorSf. I/ivrcncr.

|.\. till'., .ir.uu.., ,,ro I., i ,„„,,„.. m.rl (!>.. ,,..,„.:„, 16 o, i;C.\V. ; ,„.,| „.^, J);,,,,,,,,, „„i.MuM In irmnm.ni, li .• .. niLiilHum ll^ . ,rriil J.rnriiii;'. ta!:ca, ^U
I

I'lfMi rii,c Son., lu ;»• /jc/ i»M-,'i,, (I' r'liir'" l< \, ••<• W. I'r nr i;i l.,nms

Jri.Mi ( „,„• n,,, 10 It!.- /«,•./ i,l.„„h. il„. ,„„r... ,* ;v &' N. .U.1HUC.. "J I.m. -iIp!,

'

Fr,„>, ,iM. fvr,^ i,',.„,',,„ ,1,0 „„.,i, j,..u .,r ;,„. /;,.,.„, ,. VV. J A »«,r 6 kavM,«,._All th.:.iion' ii)iir>i'» ari' li^ (omjiu^, * .m m*

KIMMllvS.
Tlie ninlU.m,!.s aiv ImtMiKilJ, :':ul n.-t I,.;- asundr- ; tlio ),as.aar luJu.Tiii*

< roi ky lo.inc. i li,.y ..n- o| a m;,.l,.|..!.- laL.lil. him « i.il,. at loo. t..r norii,-
cnimost U-r.vji tliO lu:i;(.'»t, |,«ii, liiciMM cii-i ol wlm li ;;i!i.s a s!;i:.;i Iran- of

TUv puhsajjo bciucou /,/7//e 6<V,/ ;,/,/,„^ aiul liic /»/< o/' /j,7y«. is nLo.it 5
li'a^iics.

sou>; :n 'IS.
I'o.lv 01- ,1,0 M.M,.l 71,|,.„. H, and S.

J
W . ^ ; „ . .... ;;.5 f„tl,oui.,, Inowa j:,nd.

->. iiiil nl (1,|.(,, b.U. I,s ,. .i(;(iilli.)||i., ^_.li. 1, . I.

^.\\
. Ollillll' Jlliil, S. -10 j.iiJMHII., M.-liy IVIll! •M 'I ..i.cils.

)!.)ily ot illii.,, 3. I,_v !;. 7 111- « Uii ;.u. /4,i laili.mi., Mi.^d !„„) >(,„,„,.

I .m'T"
;»'""' "'"'"" '" '•""'" ''""'''' "•' ''""""'

'"
^^^'' ''•" ^^'- •'-' ''''*^""' "'''•^" "'^' v,ri«.

I'Vi.iii (V ^'"''V'-'' I" tliu N.W. end of AiiiUMi lUv Ci.iir.H- is \.X.\\' -^0 loi-iio* U .«
tlio s.iiiuliou It 17" :;it'.

..una^ii^,, iicr«

RKMAUKS.
The chnniK'l bctwcMi Anlnosfi aim tlio main land of Xuxn So>iia,wi\.ho\\tM or I.) li-a;-iios, itiul in lliv iiiiddio is V(?ry (I.tj) water, soinctiincs no "round

With 180 to ','00 fathoms lin<-. To tiie \vl^t\vard of Antkosti is a bank, the
vxtcnt ol wliicli is not known.

L.VTIIUDKS.
Cii/ip J\i'vth

lit. I'uhIS ulMirl,

Cii))t Hull

hiid isl.iiiil

Korlii |iiirl of Brian island

K \V. vMii)l' Ant ico^li

470 fiv.

47 I4

47 '10

47 .^2

47 M>
411 44
4l» 4(i

The islands of Mhig^m arc- to Um^uos N.E. from ilic l-Uul of AiHicoiit, ia laiitudc. 50» 15 .V.

IIFMAUKS.
Tlic harbour of nn^r-.iii is v,.,y m-cuic- lor 'hi|-,s in nil wrntI,ors ; thcro is

i;oo(l anchoia-.. all wMlii'i thi,' hirdaft and oihrr islaiui-, and -n-r.t jdc'aty.^-
co.l fish. It appears to lie wry convi'iiicnt (or the cod, seal, ami salmon ;i>li-
(ly, and has the additional a<lvaiiia-os of a levH, i^ood soil, and prolitable In-
dian trade. J'hc tide flows here (nil and ehan-^e, at 3 o'clock, and rises- a-
buut 10 or 12 icet ; bi)t murli of the tides depen.l on t!u- vaaiber.
The bny of Seven IJa/ids is on the north side oi llu. river Sf. Imirrnir, hc-

inn; a very secure harl)onr for a miiuber of ships in any wind. !t lies in 'lati-
tude 50" 20' N. and lies N. from Moiiiit Lnds, and W.N.W. ::> lea-uos
(!oin the N.W. end oi Antkosti, by the compass.

'^

X. B. Tin; tide Daws S.'i.W. risi-s la or JO feet Spring, and tO at Neap lijos,

I

y\

-r^v.'i'mS^V^^-'
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Hi) American Coast Pilot.

Directions for sailing up the River St. Lawrence. •

rnOM llic X.V;. cnJ of Anticosli lo Cape Chut, Ihc course is W.S.W. 36 or 38 leagues.

REMARKS.
!V';!n Ccpr C'lcit it is best never t(ist:in(l mi far northward as Mid Channel,

^.articiiluiiy wlioa ii-tirtast ol Muiiitoi/du/in JimiI, \\\w\v an- simu' verv Mion!-

i.iiii irrfiMHiir eiidu-s vliat will set yon oji iliat slioal. bcvoral sail ot nicn n!'

war liiivc l;i-cn cauiilit in tluin in a lii-bh Ihtczc of wiml, when not a single

slnp could answer its helm ; some ol tliein drove on board carh other, aial

it wie. not without mutti ditiieulty that very !;reat niihchiof was prevented

hy tlipir runniiig .oul ol each olhcr, and the (lunger ot dii\iny on the shoals

oi iiliJiULiiUdgdn.

F.oiii Cape Chat lo Ihf I'.IuikI of 5j. B^rnahij, the course is W.S.W. {W. distance «8 IcagHes,

SOUNDtMGS.
N.W. end of Anticusli, K. f S. 6 leayui's, and tlie Lath/ii Mountaim, S.W. by W. J W. i»

^Q tBtllO'MI.

A.W. eiiH cf .4>i(;c..jfr, K. l>y S. 7 or C leagues, 44 falliouis.

iKi'Kvt C'laiiilf;

I'ji'icriii')'-! of tlf T,oili''s Mountains,

*rv>(< li'iie (lUjis iiehtilu: shore,

Al'oul -i 1< ALMS iroui till' soulli shore, 9j fathoms, soft mud.

jjidu.it Cai.iiHc, - - - -

V, eMLiiiiu'.;-! /..(./_;/'! ..Wini/if.ii/i,

IVU l-j;!iiji ;..-, soil iiKid.

S.W. by W.
S.K i K
SVV. 1 w.

S.W. i s.

s. jo" 1:.

Ur,M.\RKS.

Th-H 'ii.in'/ nearest to ihc north .diore, the current was so strong, that it

J,va^ witli iiiiii' nlty (lie ^hips were kepi from driving on board one nnothcr.

AI'OMi a l.'ti'-nf"^ off (he S'liili -horc, BOfalliunis, soft nuul.

^loln,f C.'miili', - - - - S. .^n** W.
\Ve>i<'iiiini>kr 1 iiv'i'f l\Imitili:'in, - - - S S^" r,.

T'vo lillie I'iiiis on li.r S.iiiJi ^Iiore, - - S. kO" K.

Ntarc t liie iioilh .sliorc, ItlO or 170 fatlioius, soft black muH.

Mru.1,1 Ca..,;/u, . . . - S. !?fi" W.
Vivir Munic,mt:;:iii, - • - N. liy W. ^ W.
Wtil pc:im of ditto LcK lar.'i, - - N- 0.i° W.

Itr.M ^RK"*.

A =tron^ cnrffiit here which sei> towaiils tin' north shore, and is a demon-

«l ration th.it the south sho;c is ^lo^l proper to Leep on, as it is a clear coast,

iH]i\ no visible current lliero.

Al"in> .T league (roui tiie south shore, 17 faUioms, muddy bottom.

Mi^nnt-Camilh, ... - S.K. 5 E.

Fast purl of the i.sle of ,S~/. PnrtiH%, « - - S.W. tjyS.

T'llhfr point. - . - - S. 11

oK lailioM <, uuiddy ground.

ANr IIOH A(iE.

In t7 fathoms, muddy hottnm, 4 or h miles Irom shore, the bank shoals gradually to 10

fotlioiTis, svilliiu Ji miles ol the shore.

fathn- :ioi''>. .... S.S.E. :-
Ka-t iiuiiiloflhe isleof St. Uur/iriAi/, .

- S.W. jS.

hu- <(„., . . ' - - - W . by S.

The iiirhent of Ij'u: hitU, iji a line with llie outer part of ft. Bamahij's nland, bearing

W- i *>. A latliouis.

Dtto mour.taui on the middle of the inland, about hMlfa iiiilc from shore, 6 fathoms.

..')l.s ovi??r piKt ol lite higii Inn'l, iiiM uilhoiii ihe island, r> fathoiii>, all soft: mud.

J'rom M. Horniihi 10 tlie isle of Lit', ihc course by compukii is \V.
J
S. distance 3 leagues, in

mei'l plait's 16 tttiioius water. ,
' '

,,. v

fewfsi, 1 • .

»

.',mJ -a ifeig' '^«»5a .l?*s
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t. Lawrence.

.S.W. 36 or 38 leagues.

ward as Mid Chaiiiict,

I' arc siiiiu' very sli(>ii>>

bcvor;il s:ill ot men o!'

!ul, wlii'U not a ^iiijili:

(Uird c;'.rh otlii'r, hiuI

scliiot' \v:is pirvi'iittii

dii\ing oil the shoals

f. \Vf. distance «8 leagues,

Ini/w, S.VV.bj- W. JW. i»

S.W. by W.
S.F. i K
SVV. 1 w.

S.W. i s.

t was so chHing, that it

11 board one niiotlicr.

S. iio° W.

S. kO" ii.

S. yR" W.
N. l)v W. \ \V.

N. o'l" W,

1 slmrr, and isadomon-

>ii, as it is ii clear coast,

torn.

S.K. t K-

S.W. !j;rS.

bank shoals gradually to 1<*

S.S.E.

S.W. IS.

- \V . by S.

'f. Bamahijs iiland, bearing

Vom sborc, 6 fatlioms.

i>m>, all soft mild.

W. J
S. distance 3 leagues, in

m*>*&m$^^mm^^^^

:[M!fim}-k^MM^ MPi*

American Coast Pilot,

/liu/iorage at I^'k inVZJalhomxuatcr,

fniilli rnd of /f/c ialaiul,

j»ori!i jiarl ot'diuu, - . .

67. i.,iiiiiik)i » is',:, - .

i\Iiitutt (,.'.•«;,',' - . . .

y.-.i'-l |)iiil i.i t if hUh,
Al tlio iiuijcr cr.d ot lie iUi>vih, iil»>iit '<> iiiil<'s lu.|i) (In- Ulmid. in 9 (Ull.i.ms \mlcj-.
r.iiiiuu lii'Ufj, - - . . . ....
A\<'»rpinni:)'.l i(i(k ot' WicijHfMii 'l"lil,

Hiii'ks ii!i lie f:i>| nid ol ii.V, -

West |)iirl of htv hluml, - . .

W. I.y S.

VV. b^ \.

K. i S.

s

N. ; i:

N. i.v w.

iN. L^ j:. I E.

UK .MARKS.

7;.V is a. low wocdy if!nii.-l, ri'iout 4 nnics iV"iii ilio sourli main land, and is
.5 Ua^HK's W. A .S. Iron. ,l,o J „t .S7. /;«;7r/,6v; all tlie way is -jood ane-|iora<.«
ui 11- and 1(» laiii.Mos wau'r. IVuvmi, /,'/<• and tlio main land, is 10 and l^i
latlioms. Uii tlu- .-s.]::. i-mi oi bk i>^ a u.u^- of rocks whirl, a.mear above
water, and aro very steep too.

To flu- n. rtii.-.vesMvard ..i fi/V I^ps j, small island called Rla/uit, from the
«e>t 0.1,1 of y^ [udx lies a i< d^e ot rocks tl:at may be seen at lea^t '> miles, an,l
peril 'p^ they rui. iiiitlier uuk-v water. VA'. the cast end oi this island ar«
liuewisc ^>cks, as tliere are to the wesiwani olA'/r; so tliat tl,er« can be hq
passa;;e b. i»veen these i,>lands, e.\fe|)t tor bo;;ts or very small erait.

1-rom the island of />;.• to lt,>,„„e the C()iir>e is W.S.W. 7 leaiT'ies.' Retwron
ihese isiand.s a.- iwj very sniali ^lamis near the south shore, called the lia-
zone i.lanm ; y are about a leagues Ironi lik, and 2 leauucs Irom IhiHauf.

1 as.wa« to tue southward oUlk steer W. l,v S. in 9, iO, to 16' fathoms.
M hen almost abre.i.^t ol the Razmk ishmds steer >\-.S.W. and you will have
ir.nn '20 to '.'

j, '2+, an.l o(> fathoms at hi.^h water, till a-breast of the lilc of
basque, diitaiicc + luihs, ail sandy bottom.

AUhouj-h the oour,.o fn.m Bk to U^is^ucx^ W.S.W.yet if youccmcto tho
southward of Lr- (es,,eciaily m little wind) you will run on the main land bv
Meering that cou.se, therefore you sh-iuid at tir<^t steer VV. by S. until vou
i\p>vn to 18 and -() fathoms, and then W.S.W. if you are not as high as th«
aauidc ishiixh, for il you arc, you will then be too neaiMhe shore.

ANCUOKAdE. ' r • ' '

Mmi. 4 n,il-3 off B«j7»f ,•/.,„,/, i„ t6 fathoms (at l,li;h water) a «,n,dy bottom.
ft'i/ i.<!„H,l,

T,ii-t [mint of Orcrn isfmi/l,

^i/iili point nl'Crccu kU)iil,

AiiMlc of Af/ilc ixiah.l,

pntriinc" of S,i<;nniati river,

Wt.vtrnwnost rocU b'elwcrn Basque and
V\ I'^l m<i of fl«fiiiie ifiiinil.

•!c islamh.

W. is.
S.>\ ,

i VV.

S.W. I)v W.
S .S.W.

'l
VV.

w. bv \. !:>^
Si. bv K.

s.s.k. 1 K.

S. v.. 4 K.

K I s.

K.N.K. iN.

Ka-c md of lin^(inc js'.iii,/,

\V •'.'KrH Uimniii isluti-',

Hij>li land of hie,

N. B. h,„.,u, is!a,ul, A.vhM, and ibo lork. i,.-„P,.„ ,bom, iniddi^.'of f L?,", UI„„A,mA
• .,*j.ulonnoi.t land .ii .m^i.i -when on Apph „u„ui) ai,- „. a Ii,,.- W.S.VV. a„d K.N.i:. by i-!,.!,:

The ebb tide runs here 4 f knuis; a..l nuuh .trcn^er near the island, as i„
\( fathoms water, at tlie sauK^ lin,,. ii n„w ii knots an hour
Ahhouol, the ebb ti.le is ,,o sr,-.,,,. i,,,,.., H.ui .he tide rises much bv iho

Shore, yet the Hood is scarce p.-ceivic Ic.

Within a cables len^tJi o, Ha,<iuc ,.hnd ,s 10 ththoms, „„d vorv near .he
1 cks that l,e ne.wee., na.,,;c and .ip^.k Ulu.d. is 6 futUo.a., These rock.
SIC always above water. »

v iuvnj

I
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Circn hhiiil is about 3 Irr.uiirs W.S.W. iVoin tl.c hk of Ba.^tjiie, U.e eHj

tnlcs oiOnrn hlniul tiiv i'\ar.:in£! stronj^ m) llmt it vim |ii ires a trcnh f-alo of

x^iiid t.. stoin it uitli ail mhIs. 'I'lio ti(i.- ol c-IjI. sets <!iicctly toward tlir inland,

as (!o tlif Hoods (which an- Init littii- iiciv) t..uai\!s the /,' hitv nliiinl luls^v ;

tlicrclon- };irat can' should In- takin to aiiclior licivin tinic, in rase lt^llould

r.-.il calin.'lmd you b" near tiii' iU .i, (or there is V'5 t;ithi.ir.s alm«.!.l tio,e to

the lorks, and ton! ground.
HF.MAHKS.

OlVlho N.K. cr.d of Gmw istuihl is u Icdue of rocks al>out ij mile in

length, whicli partly show llu-niM-lvi's ; thorc is likewise a ledge of rocks oti"

the west vMid of tlie'islan<l, \vl!i<ii lie rij^hl out Ironi it.

TroMi K little bi low di cat ifland, till you arc near the length of Htirr ishml,

there is a coiislant Hnd very strong ebb, occiiMoiied by the jjjreat di.-char^e <jI

the water, from ^ri'^fcrr.,,/ rmr • and ••veil at :!.e cut »'n<l of Ihnr islaiiJ, the

11i..mI IV not iDorti tiiaii 1 hours continuance, and runs so weak, that it it blows

lui a modeiate "ale we^terlv, the shi|) will not tend to it : In tailing up, it

is necessary to kevp well to the southward of /{(.•/ islumi, and to the westward

of it betore you cross over lor the eaM end of llmr iland, to avuui ;;i-ttiii!}

into' the stream <d' Ih<l nlmid ; for should it lull little wind, the eld) tide

would set you on the shoals of that island, and there is no sale anchoring Vo

prevent drivHij; upon them.

/<«7//y(./ir/is a low flat island, and is about ^ilcagues N.W. by N. with

tl-.e middle Ol Green hhiul. 'Jliere are .real siioals clV iWd island, as jet net

nuite discovered, lieinna-br.ast of (Jrnn island you will sec the east end ol

H,„r ixliiml, and tiie iinn,d,i-pot islands (which are two little i>.lands a small

distance from it) b<arii,it about W. by S. or W.S.W. fr-m you, distance a-

b«mt + leagues from the west end of Hirni island to the lh-(tnui-)uils.

When i)ast Cyan island y(Ui should steer for the Uiiindji-rvl islands. There

is likewise another :,ma!l island olflhe N.M. end ol Jhiir islaiHl, called II Jmc

idand; Letxuen these island- is a led,i;e of rocks that extends at least 2^ leasiuei

l,„m the east end of Hare island; this ledge is dry at low ualer. C.;mmft

vw.'S tri.m the upper end ofC;/.<« /*/*/;/./. and steeriiii; W.byS. you have 18

iathoms a litlli' dislaiicc- from (.hrin inland, and after\Nards Ki and 14 tatlioms.

In pa-siM.' Wititc island, ;;i.inu towards Uiandii jiol islands, ym may go to 10

..r 1-2 fuiUms, far er.ou^!) frcm ull danger, and anchor, being all goodhcld-

iiiii •'round. cla\ey bottom.

Anchorage in 1 1 fut.'wtns daijaj ground.

)'.a^l Hill i)f I! 'ulc «'"•"' 'f';?'" '» ''.^'''

limn htiiiiil,

JUiM |Ki Hi c,{ Her .',''!''.

r\u;lii-i'.iM>M.ni'"t l'i';;um ist::it:l,

^Vl.ac•I.il.^/^t iilgril'l I'-llUI'l,

X N.W. A W.
W.S.W. \ s.

N.l.y K. k^'-
I',. N. K. \ N.
N.W . bv W.
u.sw.' \ s.

S.!,.W.
,|
w.

S.W. 1 i5.

The /','-;•• -.-are lii'li r.xkv i-land<, a-bmasl Tmo Hp;.,M- end of Hare island

nnd are iu~u ibe s<..,lh main i'md. l^.tween 'hnr ,-Uu<d and the south shore

is a loiij. bank near the middie of the channel, which is now called the Middle

lank.

IIKM AUkS. jf
•*

The trueevlent of this bank is not yet km.wn ; there is in some places

more water than in others; in one plr.ce, uj the cjut einl ol it, there is «u

laoie ihan 10 Icet at low wulcr. -
.

'
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American Coast Pilot.

riioro is likewise a bank or shoal off the S.W. end oUIare island, wliich ex-
tends jiln»ost to the mi. Idle bank, and makes llie pif<sn;^e very narrow, in wliicli
f!;e:e is (tepth enough at low water, tor a ship of-rcat draimlit.

l'as>iiii; by Hraadii-pot islands, which have 10 liil!ion>s very near tiieni, and
Keepin;; iil-.-i!- hy lluir island, at about 1

'i miles distance from it, is all alon^;
regi.l.u' M.iiii.iiiii;-, 14 and 1() I'athoms, till you come to three-fourths of (he
leiigih oi ilfifc inland, iVMl tlien coining over f>r the Vih^rinis you have <iu:\
w;it.r all ;:t once, from 7 fathoms to' 6", .5,!, .l, ;;nd \i: atone third (lood,
you must lu.a^e the lead us fast as possible ; inUc island will be almost in -.i

line wiin the east end of Ihirc island {'wt\\\-cn it and Brand'/-pat island) and a
wliito hiiir.e on the smitli shore, near the riverside, almost shut in with tlu^
rocKs oil liieea^t end ol the NM".. I'il&riM.

Th.cwch^llw stronij flood-tide here will ^ct you vory fast towar.is tin shof.l
o(! the S.W. end of Jlair island, yet be very cautious how you steer y<,i!rbliip
to the westward, because the wa'ler shoals very much, but haul up to the
southward, an.l you will directly get into 5 or 'O' fathoms wafer. Theafore-
iiieiiii();ied white house hein^ just in a liii-i with tlie rock.s utV the east end of
Ihe N.K. Pilgriit;, and ^r////r <'.y(V/W just open of thcer.st end of //rf/f isl::nd ;\t
i> shuai near tile N.K. Pilgrim, tiiercfore it iMiot proper to come too near'ir.
I ei!-.- ahive the N'.!',. /V-r;,//,you may approucl! the others pretty near, and
sicer away tWr ihe threat island r,f Kamaitrasca, whirh you will see about S.W .

iiom you, and all along in this direction are resuiar soundings, from 10 or' \l
to 1-1 or K) fathoms, till near the gri'atest an.i N.Eastcrnmost Kanmirasat
wheiiabreastofit, (and very near) you will have very deep water; but .U
some distance i« a very good bank to anchor on, in any depth, from 9 to 11
or 16 Idtlioms, and good holding ground.

To csaipc the danger of f lie Middle Bank.

Comimr away from Urandii-pot island, (which you may pass very near too)
Meer along by JIan- island in such a manner that vou may see (I'lii/c island
'P-'ii witlwn Hrandii-pot islands, between them and I'larc island. Keep iilon.' in
t^- p-..>iiion,inlil thry hear about S. by W. ^- \V. and with this direction you
•ui-.v cr,:-^ the bank wiih .sah'ly ; then steer away for the Kamoiirasca islands,
a.T ici 'ie.

A.!i. it is not safe to cross this bank with a largo ship, till it is half Qood.

ylmhoroge in QQfaflioms, liigh-xvntcr.

Tlie J.niirr I'il;;i-!ni ialmidA

'I iii- /.M/;i,-,. Kommtrfiscd ixtund
Cijtr (ino.ir ...
J^bilillf ol' Couire isttiuil, about six lca:r!cs

KX.K. I \-.

K. l.v N. i XJj. |tv i>. ? J
- W. \,y S. I S

W. bv .S. i S.

W.S.W. ;^S.

Jacnoragc in 1
\-
fathoms, sand and day bottom.

Pilgrim i.slrfil ...
C an' (nlflSC ...
loud luiiiMinncn
H.iif at iiiit ...
I'lij'i' Toi nicni ...
1^1 el fi-iif rinr - . _
i^I'dV,,- otCoiiiIre is,!„i>.l

I'i'jxr K'i:i)ou,usca iil.iiiil

Anchorage, ia "Afaliimnt:.

Cape Gcsc . . _

INi'.l'' nid nf'r^»J;.ris.'jii(/

S.^V. nid III ().,,

Mill lia/i rivi'r ...
Iliir: ;s.',7,i,.' ...

N.E. by E.

W. 1 S.

K N.K. i N.

\v..s.w. is.

K.^.W. 1 w.
w. i)v s. 'y

s.

K. bv \.

V .K.W.
\.-

^ h.

\\'.S.\V.

N.L.
i E.



130 American Coaiit Pilot

Wlifii Cciy.c Game hvnn
( 'ipt Tuyiiext

Uiirc inland

Soundings in :i()fathoms.

. W.S.W. [ <.

S.W. byW.
- E.N.K. i N.

* Wlini llie land to tin: westward of Cflty/e Goose is just open of it, ami a little

Momitiiin on the soatli sIkhv, near the oast point of tlie \vc:»ternnu.st Kamott-

rascf! istari.^, yu ir.ivo 2 t miIm-ims.

NVhcn tl'.c land to tin- westward oi C'^pcGoosris open about a snd'shieadtli

i,(Capc Goosr, Ciijir SiiL.oii \snvA opiu of Ctf/jc £tfg/f , ami the liill and islut.d

ns I idbvc, you have '25 latiioiiis.

Wiu-ii llit» sontli mountain i.-. finite open to the westward ofthe westcrnnuist

Kiimotirnsat ishimK and tii- li.nd to the north-eastward just open otC'o/;f *'«/-

w.'O/j, you have i;) fatho:;is -•U !.',r;)nnd.

When thewe.t point of Mil li"'/ mrr is just opening of Cape Gousf, and

the south part of the i:dc <jf Cowltr l)ears S.\V. i)y \V. you will have 4.1 h-lh-

When the north i)!'rt of (he inland <,(Couih-e bears W. by S. I S. about 2

miles off (he island, you will have i-'y !ath(;i!;s.

Wherj tJR' south part of the i.-land of (.'(/.^.Vc bears W. by S. and Cape Goosf

M.W. I)v W. you will have I-!- f;'il' f:is,

When C<ipc Goose is N.W. by U. -ior a niihs, and Mai Boy rivfr N. by I-

1 K. you will have 10 fathoms.

When thesuuth part oi CouJrr is W. byS..^ S. and Cap" Goose W.N.W.

2 or 3 miles, you will have lH 1;, thorns the wa'.cr dcepenini^ro the iiorthwar,|.

When the south part ot Comhr is S.W. and the north part ot it W. -^
*>.

ahont Q or .'J miles from the eas>t part of tlie island, the <.',reat rocli bearnig-

?3,N.E. I E. 17 fathoms

Anchorage in i5f:fhorns, rnchi/ grovinK

C:ipt TnrmnU
Scmlh (mild r.'iirfrc

^icl|tll |iitrl ol' CiinWre

Ctijie (joiise

S.W.lnW.
VVh.n. \S.
W. t.v S.

iS. -iK.

r.T^' Citosr .T.i(f Cnpr S'tliti'^n

Sodtli parr ol Cnudre ami Ctipe Ttfrm, iit

TC
E'-AIUXCS BV COM'.V\SS.

N.E. I K aii'i S.W.

You may moor at Coiiflrem I? lathoms, coarse sand. Cape Ooovc yt-^i

r--noftheland to the westward of it, beanr.-K. by N.
'l
N. a considera,,!-

;W/o/7rfl^r on the north shore N. by W. S W . ar.d the east end ol (omur

K. i
S. In this plare the tide runs very siron^, which cautei. the ship always

to swing round with the sun.

You may alM> moor at Comhe in 17 fathoms, a! low watrr,snnd an<l mud.

t'(i;)i Tiirintut

KasI poinl u( St. Piinl's Imi

Water stream on llic Noilli sliove

E. by N \ N.
- S.W". i \\

.

- W. bv N. i \.

rive fathoms water,lialfii mile from Oj.v.'/.r, till almost t•lo^e to the iliore,

And then a.J farhoms at iow-wai.r inariv, ell dear ^r.Hiiul.

The tides at Comhe, both ebb and il .(>.!, a"e vovy stnun, yi"t »» <'"• -^''•''-

Ho'xs is .'oo<l anchorai^e. but not near ibe north sh.r.e. It is hi;;h-water lit

Com/nrbv the shore, in half past 4, at the full aiu! ilrtmsio of the moon, ami

it runs olif in tl-'- road an hour loii.-.r. There is a very loiif, roet .d roiK*

runs off the N.W. of the i land, whuh are all co-.-cicd at hi'ih water.

»^|>^«jj!^ift:^^fe?a?!
I



A'.S.W. ; H.

.\V. byW,
N.K. i N.

n of it, and a little

stermmtst Kutnou-

out a sail's liicridth

the liili and islumi

ofthe wost( rnnuist

I open ot Cape Sal-

f Cape Cniusc, ami

will have +1 tulh-

)y S. \ S. about 2

S. and Cape Gvosf

Pu'ij rhvr N. by I'..

'f/ji" Guose W.N.W.
'^to tlio iiorthwuri.

"part (.1 It \V. ^ S.

"real rock bfariiij'

S.W.lnW.
VV^.^V. IS.

W. V'v S.

IX. niu'S.TV. ^«.

I H aii.i S.VV.
i

U'.

('ff/>p (loiitc j'lst

N. a coiisi(!cr;ii-l'^

oast I'lid (il Cimilf-

usscs the siliip al\v«y«

trr,snndand mud.

E. bv N ; N.

s.w". i w.
W.hvX. iX.
N.

t clojc to tlio ihoie,

ni, yi't at t"in' ^hn-

It is hi2,h-v!U(M- iit

e of the nuion, ivm\

\< loii;; I'oef «'l vol k*

{•i''h water.

MM iffPiP u<Jim«.

Jmcrkan Coasi Pilot.

iieanngsfiom tin- end of the Lalge that is (In/ at /.n. laaler.

v:i

5f. Paul's Chuich (jnsi open)
Kjist hhiff |i-iiit of St. I'lmrs Imi, (called Citpe Dinhle)
Tlic (t^riJci- F«//»iiilii' N(jilli -liore

>i. VV. l)liiir|)oiiit 1)1' till- i^laud

The N. K, Ijliiirol'do. oil' rtliirl) is a ri'cl'oi'rucks - ... ,, ,,.
^''

^f^'"'
'""' ""'""'•*'''• »'''lIi h drv 111 li)iv water, Uvs to tin- \vpsl«:i,d, iih )iii's.'vV. i. . .

.\.K. and III." .M,tHard abuut >.a>t and «c.t. Mear tlit- lji.'"lh ol a cable, iuiu.cr out, is
Slailioins, at low walfr.

N. 41 » W.
N. '.'70 VV.

X. 270 K.

S. i^' VV.

K. !)3X.

I'iic tide, twth chl. and tlood, sets iiih. Sf. ['.mi's hoy, which is shoal and
•i)<ky some distance otf (from whence is uiven to it tiiu name of the whul-
I
ool; so that passing; eitiuM- up or down this river, it is proper to i;o as nifih

the reef as you cmm, to keep out of the contrary current ; and fur the mciUer
• ilety it is proper to hiujy the end of the led;^e, in about S ftihohis, at low-
'..aur, iiiid It sh.Kils <»iii iifit^rwards prcity artidually. If >ou puss, it in h-
li'iil 8 fath')ms (uhich is tar cnou'^li of), with a hivc.ie of wind to commamt
the siHp)y((u will he much nearer the island than the main land, and iiavin:;
p;e.sed the edpe, you will have l6' and IS fathoms at a convenient distance
li'oin the island.

I here is a shoal or ledn-.- of rocks off the north shoiv, all tlie way from tl;e
west point of /'rtir/'s irtv, vr Copr Jlmrit, to Cape JIo.-:, which is ah.uil :i

ieumie above Cape Muillard. 'I'his ihoal li.-* not a jiieat way oil', but tarther
in some places than others. In coming away from Coudir, and sailiiij; up
the river, it is jiroper to keep three cape^, which you will see to the wevt-
ward, <;penone of iinother, all the way from Cotidre, till you come past the
little river settlement, or to brina the church of it to bear about N.W. by N.'
is a very rocky bottom, and then befjins j^ood ;zr(>iind,

Anchora!<;e in \6 fat/ioiiis, .sand and mud.
Crt/M- .l/riiZ/or;/, distance about lAinile - . Tv.VV. bv N.
South j,art 01 Omi/rc - . . . |ij.j/_

j
'j^.

PiU.ir isiitid - - - - S.n. 1 K.

AiK-horage uboiil one milefrom the X'.vih nh'„c,in f)fo'fw!i,s,\tt lou'-n-atcr,'

iund and mud.

rUhr hi'inil, in rnf 'v|»h a 'rockv W.wvA . • • ^'

('.///f (iDi'.'i, aliiiMM oiic with the >.i;. |)ail of C'c.;rfr(?

''ii/»' '/WiHf/if, a hide o|ifn Willi /jur/il t'.i^e

'J lie !?(inlh part oi'O. /(./«.< (j.'ci/ii/ ...
''ipi /f'ire, jiisi Open ot'Crtp.' .iVai'/.'.(r(/

, !Norlli |)art it( CnUilic - - ' -

[i)bscrvcd :!ie latilitde here Id U 47. Ot.J

r. 4" V.
K. 41.0 i:.

S, 7.^" VV.

s. (iS" VV.

N. MO E.
}i. Jo°E.

• r.ciriiigs tiihcnfmm the nn'iil mckii iilaiid.

f'linr Ooo'ir. n lailV tircudtli open ol' tlic S K. pan ol Cninin-

Norlli pari ol Ciwilr,', . . . - ,

Tii;! (nihtiiii, iir Ciipf Itai en, ....
'' I/).' Mnilliiiil. . - - - ~.

( fif)t' Tormtitt, * - . - •

Siiiiili pari ol Oi7iiiHS. insitdil.

In one widi l!ie ca-jt enJ .<!' rfi;'!.-- Icd^c,

''.'//(/I- i'lanil, ... . .

X. .')';" K.

X. 40" !••,.

a. 35" E.

N. 2i<» v..

S C.)" VV.

S. 55" VV.

E. 1" .V.

This rocky island is iibout half a caMi''s Ienf;:Ii. dry :;t hnv-wator, iii.il very
craui'v ; it is never coveri'd, altliou;.>,h liie ^fji m.iv i)reMk uli over 11 111 imj
VN tut her.

A white house, on the south shore, open of flu' cr-st (•:ul of the hie of M'l-
(hir.ie (and when it isfp'.itc mXiI m; i>eiii... v,iy n-.-ai iln- noith sl'.C/ie, juu vmiI

have II fiiiiioias.

i.^^as6aig^^^5-^^»^~"^" 1^
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iGd American Coast Pilot.

A little mountain opi-'ii of tlio west eiul of !{«/ m/wk/, t'oiii- near the north'

slicn-, v">i will liHvc <)aiitl 8 t:)tlioms.

11k- Kiuru; r.u.uutuii. on tl.o oa.t on.! of the hh of M<uUtm>; al.ou l
of «

mile fona iLc .hoiv, you will have iO fathoms; thca haul ovcv tor the Ira-

vcrse.
,

' •

'.

>••••• «•••••

I'

Directionsfor passing the Traverse.

Br.INC. past Ihinifinpf, or when it boars N.N.E. from you, haul over foi*

Mie Tnnnsr, v.hich ouuht to be pi-vsinl in a very clear .lay. If the points o*

the bhoal.s i.ie not buoye.l, which for greater sufcty should be done, becaUM-

ill ha/v wei.ther the luud nunU cannot l)e s(^n, v.hich ait: three mounti.iiiJ

very tlirinlHnd.and a little round hdl to the wctward, may likewise be miule.

UM'of, which, alter you are past Ihinit aqw, and crossin;^ in the Ir.nrnv,

must alwavs be kept to the westward of the east end of .l/(/f/rt/»t', or otherwise

you will e^rlainly be on a sand shoal, which extends itself from BHvntioj^t

Ic'l"-. This mountain, in clear weather, may always be seen, and keepinj: it

a ship's lenuth to the westward of the east end oi Mulattic, u the best maik

for the 'yimrrse; and this course should be coiitnuie<l until two points on th<i

south side ol ihleam are opened a ijood ship's length olV each other, that is,

at. .Mill's pniiia, with the point of Dauphinc titer, and then you may bear uj),

and steer up alons; with the point of St. .fo/m, still a little le.'^s open, as yoii ^o

farther up towards the island of Orleaiix, to avoid a little shoal that isotf the

«ast end of Orlcam, on which there is not (juite three fathoms, at tow water,

off which there is no dam.^er for any ship, except it 'hould be dead low water;

yet St. John's pitnt should nut be shut in with Vaiiphine point (or else you

iiwy be (.n the shoal that reaches irom the eas.t end of Orleans) till you are

almost al)reast of Cape Torment, or until it bears N. 'I'lierc is another nun k

to know wheiryou arc far enoiii'ji over from Hwnt eupe, and that you may

bear op, td)serve on the soutii shore a little round mountain (there beiii;^ no

other near) when vou have brou.'jit this little mountain open to the westward

ol the 'I'u'o-fiiwl island, yju may bear up for Orleftni, ice. ( As the 'l\DO-fiettd

islii 11(1 <:Aiw.>t be well distin2,u!shed by a stranj;er, from the other islands, so

it may be suppnseil a 5tran>Zirr will nut attempt to pass the Tnrccrsc, without

lirst acqiiaintim; himself with it.) This little mountain, when open of the

/t(W((w//.v/'(/i(.s"will bear S. b'l)' E. there is m) dan-er in standin;;; farther

to the southwanl, as the channel i- pretty wi-'.e ; but as tlieie is a slioal be-

tween you and Hot island, on which is but J) leef at low water, and uneven

rocks; to avoid this shoal you should observe the point of t>i7((.vt« for mark:',

as aforesaid.

There i,-. a mark to know when you are comiiv^ on the ed,;:e of this svimI,

which is, iibseive to the eastward, on the south main land, a mountain, which

appears to have three points, of an equal dist.mce ; when this mountain is

brought on the east point of Canoe island, you are comin;}; onthe ed^e of this

shoal ; there is likewise a little rocky island otl" Burnt cape, wlixli, when you

arc on the end ol this shoal, will be "about 2 ship's length open (if Cape Goose.

When v:m are on the shoal the island will be nearly in a line with Cape Goose,

jtnd the I hrre-poiiileil mountain wilii CVoK/f island.

I'o make use of the tiiree mount dns aforesaid.

In cominj; up pa^t Burnt cape, when you have l^rought the west end of the

wosiernmovf inountarn on with theea^tend of Uot islaiKiyon may steer over

*:tii iliem in one line, until you open .S'' .f-din's paint, as aforesaid. Nor is

ih:>v<i any danger in bri:i;j;in^ the eusi : id of tiiu wo;tenuno.-.t mountain on
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with the cast end of Kot island, but it should not be brou!>ht to the westward
of It until you have open St. John's point, ^'ou niii-ht by this last mark j:u

over near Rot inland, and go up to the southward oj the mi(U!!o shea!, wilh
.SV. John's C/iiiri/i just open ti ihe point ; in this channel is (lee|i water, Inn it

i-" narrow ; it is culled tiie (UdTnnose, and the other is called the ^Vtu' Jia-
^nc. It is not proper for tlie Old Travtrnc to be made use of, as the |)aii.af;e

between the middle shoal and the sand off /}«;;;/(•(//)< A r/^,- is narrow, and vou
will be so much the lon<«or going across the tide, which may carry you out
of the way if yon art^ not very attentive to the marks. 'Ihe middle shoal
reaches up the river until you have got IklULasc cliunh a good deal open of
\\w west end ot Hot itJiind, but as a mark of this kind is very duceivnig, it

leaches until you have brought the cast end of the middle mountain on tho
west end of JUit ialund, and then you will be past it, and have the channel
open from near the i.-huul of Oiliuns, to very near the west etui of Rot inland,

und may anchor between Oilrnns and Madame islands, or proceed up the
river, at pleasure. If it should be thick weather, and you would pass the
'J'ravcrsr, and the mountains cannot be seen, nor the ends of the •,hoals Imoy-
td, it might be done by keeping erne or two housos «|K>n of the east end
of Rut inland, or the tliird house may be brought in a line with it, but should
not be opened ; and these marks may be observed until you have opened St.
John's point, as aforesaid.

But as these houses may be mistaken li)r others, even by a person who is

iiccjuainted with the Travrise, it is not sale to use them. It is certain, the
greatest diHictilty of the Trutcisc is in coining over from Burnt cape, to open
St. John's point, as the channel is but narrow, and you are so long going acioss
the tide ; and at Burnt cape the channel is not above

;J
of a mile wide be-

tween the cape and the point of the ledge. You should likew isc observe here,
to keep clear of the ledge, to keep a part of the Butt (which is a high spot of
land in the middle of St. Joachim's tneadow, and appears like a platform or
islan(l) always shut in behind Cape Torment ; that is you must not open it

all of the cape until Burnt cape bears N. of you, or you will certainly be ou
the ledge. The soundings at the edge of this ledge arc very uncertain, for at
one cast you will have 3 fathoms, and at the very next cast (heaving the lead
fast) you may be on shore. It may be observed, that just as you have S/.
John's point opening, there is not any more water any where in the channel,
between Orleans shoal and the shoal off Burnt Cape, than 5 fathoms, at hjw
water ; but after you have bore up for Orleans, there is 6 and 7 fathoms at
low water, within a ship's length of the sands that dry.

Soundings in the Traverse.

Abreast of Burnt cape, a little royad mountain to the westward, on with
the K. end o( Madame, 5 fathoms.

The same mountain between Rot island and Madame, 4 and 4 J fathoms.
The E. end of the first W. mountain on the \V. end of (irosse island, and

the little one to the wctwai ', a little to the westward ol the E. end vi Ma-
dame, 5 J fathoms.

The W. end of the second mountain on tlie \V. end of Croosc inland, and
little mountain on the K. end of Madame,

Q'l fathoms.
Little mountain on the E. end of Madame, and the E. end of the second

mountain on the W. end ol' Grosse island, 2^ futhoms.
The Little mountain, a little to tlw westward of tho E. end of Madame,

and the \V. end oi Grosse island iit the middle, between the second and ea!>i-

ernmost mountain, 6 fathoms.

A white house jyst open of Madame, and ihe hill a little to the westward
of the E. end of Madame, and the E. end of the third, and eastcriimost niouii-
inin on wilh the W. end of Grosic island, t> luthojus.

I
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The W. vx\(\ (if tlic first inountnin on the E, i-nil of Hot nlaml, 5V. Jo//n"j

M(/(/ well ()|i«/n, :..', tatlioni'^. (Stii-r Vi) it.)

llif inidtllo of till- (iist ninmtiiiii on the K. end of Hot island, the l.ililf

I.lountiiin just to thi: westward »f llie K. end of Madame, St. Johns point

wtll open, 4', fathoms.

N.H. Keep llie Little Mountain always to the westward of the I., end of

Muiluiiic.

'I'iic K. end of tiie first mtniiifain on the K. eml of Rot island, two wliite

houses open of Mudamv, llie Little Mountain Just opening; to the 1'.. end ot

Ma'liimr, i.l fathoms (never open tiie Little Mount.iin.l The W. end ot the

first mountain on the I'ista in Rot island, St. John's point well open, 5 fa-

thoms.

The E. end of the firit mountain on the J'ista, Si. John's point well open, 5

fathoms.

The second mnnntain on the 1'ista, and another little hill near the other,

on til'..' \V. cr.'l ot Mmlaim, St. John's point well open, h'i fathoms.

M,irk:< on the little shoal, mar the L. end of Orleans.

Tiie \V. iMid nf !he second mountain on the W. end of Hot island shoal, and

the wi-t tries of Rot island, about the middle of the same mountain ; the W.

part of the 'I hnr pointid woiinlaiii on the L. point of t'anoc island ; St. Johns

jiunt a fi'iod deal open of Dmiphire.

•jlic r. poiul ol Oilcans, on the Little Valkji, at the W. end of the Saddlt

fil-.uiiitain.

Pfarina:>i on Ihr East end o/"Orlcaiis Ledcc, in 4 fathoms at low wafer
..... •^ X' /-.no i:

'i he i,i(!/i It'icl^ij ii'i'itd

Ciipe Toriiitnt - - . . -

\\ . rvi.l ,)l /?.| Mur.d . . - -

K iMul •)! li«t isluiul. niid E. init of tlir Srrrnd Mnvnlnin

W. fiid til l/ivi.vf i.,/(i<i'/
.....

W. cii'l .il Ihf Tm>-ln(i<l hlmd, iiiiii tlie Utile ilinmilnin, just to the wcit-

MUlii Ol il

W. pan ulll.o Tlirr-p-nntrd .VJi'uiitui", on llic \V. p-Ait o[ Gnose itltind

St .lol'ii's I'liiiit » i^iMiil duaiu^ivn . . . -

W. end «t .M' iltitne - - • •

K. eiitl of /W«f'irmf - - . . -

E. end 111 till' i'lni MouHtuiu, iibi)Ul one fifth the distance o( Rut ishnid,

triJiii the K. eiill • " ' * *

Ciijii: (lOrfC . . . . -

Bearings near the edge of the Middle Ground.

E. end of Orkniis • - -

A I'liii'V on H litllf shoal, near Orleans - - -

at. Join's Point . - . . -

St. F.. jii'i*".'! ' liiiiTh - .
- -

.

^Vl•^t <M',^ 1)1 litt isttiiid - .
- -

N. Oti" E.

\. 2 E.

S. .".() W.
s. i;? i K.

S. sa E.

fs. 69 E.

N. 8:3 E.

S. .5'.' I W.
S. 401 \V.

S. .i^ W.

S. . E.

A. s^ E.

N. 6.T» W.
N. 64 W.
S. .SJi VV.

S. - 't W.
S. 6 E.

i5<-(r'/',/ir^ iakcnfioin the upper end of the land ((///'Orleans) (/;// at ton- water.

'Ih.' W. I'.iil I'l /?!'( .«/•""'

E. I'ud ct iii't ;:;«?»/, Willi the \V. oiui of Orussf ii/n.iii

C'ii/(t i'lO'iw nt ' - "

Ht. .I.uichm'i I'nrm - •

,Se. .,'(i.7c.' (Ill's Cl'uch • . . -

E I'oiiit ol ()i/i('it.< - - -

^ pui'i' ol (hhniil • •
"

Ihe /.'<(ii /ic/"H'i - -

s. r.i w.
S. .Wi E.

N. M E.

N. f.'i W.
N. at \V.

N. n w.
w.

N. 60 E.

P<!iiin::s from another slaiion, near the Ea.sf end of the said sand, dry alo

Ik mile N. OS** £. from the lust.

W. rnd of J?o( «:.,:./ - - ' - - - S. ?2" W,
K. t...i iif /'..( .»»>(( .

- - - - S. irj\ E.

',V. I'lid ol (iridsc iilimd - • • ' - S. .>C t.

Uii.. «;.i»a - - - - . - N. 63 i..



I{nt lihind, Si. Jnhn'i

Utt island, tlip Lit lip

Uime, St. .folin's point

aid of the K. end <>f

'.lit island, two wliitc

liuj; to the 1'.. oixl nt

) The W. end ot th«^

\>int well open, 5 la-

hn'x point well open, 5

R hill nrnr the other,

I'i I'iithoms.

!.

r Rot inland shoal, :\x\i\

lie niounlaiii ; the W.

inuc inland ; St. John's

W. envl of the Suddk

'horns at lim tiafrr.

>. ca" E.

\. 2 K.

S. r,o w.
s. i;< J v..

S. 2» K.

lo the west-

S. 69 E.

ise itUmd N. 8.'5 K.

<,. !t'2\ \V.

S. 'K)i \V.

S. 341 W.

S. E.

A. 52{ E.

N. erto w,
N. 64 W.
S. Wi VV.

S. - '{ W.
S. « E.

:;in«) (/;// ff/ /ore tia/T.

s. r.i w.
S. .Wi E.

N. M E.

N. fJi W.
N. .52 \V.

j\. n w.
w.

N. 60 E.

'/r iUiJ «{/;/(/, dry aloxu

Hot island,

round.

P. »2" W.
S. 55.1 E.

s. .';c E.

N. 63 E.
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At nut Citpf

C'ttpr Titrwfnt

v.. I'lirt o( (>i//-„n«

I'liiiil 111' y*-iK/i/iiir.« Kirr
.*^^. .Iniii'Iniii's i'liym

||if .'.iiipiil III III* EH"l'.viriI

Ciinf TormKit

V. .Iiinrliim'f rmiii

E. |mit 01 (Jilriiiis

S W. riidol' Cifuc Ulanil
I .mil MiilDll :iil

E, i-nd oliln' ihiid

E. riid 111 ilic •iccDi.H

A\VM«aril ot tlio Hrt Vniinlaht
Hiddlo ui Lillcliuc, hUnii

Lairingsfrnm (he Eaol aid «/ Rot Maiul,

Si. Thrmrif'n CI un'h
W. cihJ 111 the I'lisl M'uiiliiiii

.E fiiil (III.

E. riid (if (he dccoml iSo.

Uiltilidie

A/id.llc of Mhhiise Llaini
IIlc M.nk Hi;,J;.i;/

.',. V.licC Ch^^rch

A' E. |iarto('(;rcf!if Uhmd
> E. fiart ol Crime hiniul
S.VV. part <il ll;(. Tii-o ii:,„h
1 title hirnl

JFouscs Im'Ii'W <.f. .toiullim'i

VV. f rul 1)1' liif lUitt

E. (11(1 uf .S«f/,i7f //;//

I'lVd I'oiuls Oil' OllCilHl

i>t. I'tUMUi Chill ell

Bearingsfor the Wat nid of Mmhwwc.

1C5

Bailingsfrom tin ll'iil md uj I'.-.t I hwA.

K. S0» E.

\ U E.

S. «;i{ W.
s. h-: .W.

N. .'):l[ \V.

N. iR" r.

N. Mi \v.

.S, U!» E.

S. H2 E.

S. -iT )1

S. lit E.

S. 7 E.

S. 19 W.

S. 5.J" E.
S. 2 E.

S. 7 E.

.S. 141 E.

.S. U7 \V.

s. ;;6i w.
.S. 4;j W.
S. 47 W.
N. BJ K
N. 80 E.

N. 78 E.
N. .1:? E.
N. 28} W.
N. .'.1 W.
N. (J4 W.
N. 7.')i W.
S. 86 VV.

5<. ./.,;,»'.« am-, /(

/'iiri .^^ Laifiiiit'c ...
.^/. I iiliir's VliiiriU ...
Ilk- .\/«ffc Cliurch

iVf. Thrmiii'i CliuicU
lirllrliatc Chuicli

'IIk' miildlf cil /.'W/<7(,«f 7i/(,H(i

E. rii-l ol the /ir.,/ Jl.it ,!/(,„„,„,•„

Jiiiipliln Hirer ...
'.K//f Mouuliiiii ...
Soulh |j(irt or Cronr /j/jjirf

South pail of f;i-,)sje

.S. f.ait olSt. Margim I, on the TI:rcc-j>:Hnl,d ?.;,:i(!,;« ' ,»
C'l/if ft//rf;i . . . _

Cipe Torment ' .

E. Point of Or.'foij ...
iit. Fruiicif's Chuich

S.

S.

S.

S.

.s.

s.

s.

.s.

ri" VV.

68 VV.

J HI VV.

ITJ W.
«ij E.
40 E.

V-i E.

ml E.

W.N. 60
- E.

N. 79 E.
A 70 1 K.

i\. ;.' E.
N. 41 i E.

N. '.n> E.
N. 19 E.

N. 6 E.

From Po/«f .S/. J,>/,„ to Point St. La-rcnrc liu-ro is no .hmg,-,-, ;,n,| u! (r.if u
:nilc from the shore of 0//,«/,.s y,.u will have y, T. 10, 13, Hi, :.nd KS lalli-
'iiiis, rfickv eiound.

At r,///// .St. iMuiriicc y<-.i nuisf ^h. order f. avoid the sI,oh1. of /;,,„•, wr>/;/)
l.erp the^ti,rI.on,<; kIhiio till y,,, h;ne j.M->e.l tl;e /WMv r/ >;,,r„r.o„/. w|,i. j,
are on the south shore, and then steer up inihe nud.llcol tiu- strenm, till ne-ir
tlie v-..,t end ol Orleans, when, to avoid the 3lvraiida, Rucka, keep nearest li

.'Si»-,i«!aai-~J
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thi. south >l,orr, u.ul vou may unrl.or ut 7.l.s of a mil.- Imn. tin- houII. s»,<.r«,

Mi;,. N.N.K. .-...•ky K'-'.M.xl, <'•• >.... nu.y v.-.kv.mI will, th- Ink- ..'My loi

St'^, und a.uh.M- ...Inn two cubl/s UM.^tl, ..J' .!..• to..,. ... 1.. l>.tlu.,n,.

„.miay\.,-.nM.l, C./.r U,am>n I bc.uu.g S.W. i
W. -N

.
v...! -.1 iL. /-.rt.< t./ •

<.».y \V. by N.

THE Ttnr. FLOWS lULL AND CIIAS'.P,

At Qi"'>c-^ liill" »i> '"""' =''i>-''' *•

('«;«• .Miii"(/n(, III 7.

, iili; ul (,'iii/Jif, .11 6.

The A«iniiui.i»i'"', Hi s pint A.

Till- J'i/^-ri//i«Hiiil ;/ nv /<'<./!'/, Ht S.

,renV,.).& «,,.,:,../ u_a..-cbl. 01. lie river S..,.«t..«.. u.,.tms liuc. .umu ii.l

scvtn kiiuls ill '"l.riiig I'd'"-

Directions for ^ailin- from Qucl,cc, rfon/* /Ae /{ifcr

St. Luwcucc.

FROM r»//<^ r,.T V to /'..;/;/ .S-'. J,„:a.«.r, ll..- course is K.
J

N.

r.oui I'oint at. iM::rcncc U> SI. .luhus, the ou.si- is N.t-. by I-

the wuv liuvi.i" I'lo.n 10 to l(t liJllK'niN.
f. r / • ; ./

M^ln'rlo .nou.>i rock ..11 be r,.!,t a-.u.ul oly... ; -";-;'----
nni.l a i.i'.l. hiH »'.. tl.e .south sl,...v nwII be.i.ist ...i ..t .

tbc 1.. M u, i .1 I'

) r a which t..n. the t.c.s <m tho sai.i ishu.a sull lu-.,u.l ;'"'-7' •;'
y^'"-

atwntn I'.- N. by I". O..' ^V/"' 'I'urru.^' ; Kcop very near 7i<n«/ Ufc, oi,

;tccvuiit of /J(f/»< Vn,,r /. •; ,
ihul .i-s oi-i-.^.l.- to .t.

Mvhorag, o„ thv u!,:^r of Burnt Cuih- Ledge, in \fn(homs.

It* W.
rai^l cut (if Udl Uhni'l

' '

\,. Ill ol (il'.l*',' ''"" '
"

s.

E.

N.
.1

'.'.7

s.

w.

. Th. L'tilc rh.,Hud, or n^Li^'m ',i.e l';.'. lanu of ^'""''';;, "";:; "^;,''';;".

b'lt ;ih.s of a mile wide at niinit (-«/«.

</,< Hi J cm! of Lit;U- Inland, <;;• Gooseberry IslaiiU,
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,) tin* sdutli Ax^iyCf

\Vcs| jiuint ol (h-

Ml, ill l'» liitli">"~'>

I III llic /ii;/tt< tu' •

'on:« /Ac ^i'"^'"''

Tlir iiiiiltilu uXTUitriwiulid MnutLiin on llic 'ii't on«l of Giwjf b.

'I lif »i'«li'rniiio'.l nil K ill V • • *

'I 111- l.iHk V<'iiii(.iiii . . . -

\\rnt riid lit riiiirf /.Wrtnii . t

KiiM fiiil i>l lln' hir't Hiiiiii( im

NV<">t iiiil "I ( r.'X hliitiii t • -

K.iHl ciiiliil' /('I' JW.i«i(

Wcsl 111(1 111 ^lllllllHII ....
YiMi luiiat ilii'ii -ii'i.T iN.K. Ii>r Ciiyr Mnillnnl, kiTjiiiii; ilif iicirili jli'.ire on tmard, wliirhii vtr^

H.

M.
S.

s

s.

H.

S.

s.

r>7 K.

At K.

4 K.

•-".'< w.
IIS w.

FKim ("n|)i' ^Iiiilliinl to /jo </<«»• (i/'CVu'Jrr S>iit, If F. Iij X.

In siiiliiif; iVnin (V/yc Maillnrd V> Comhc with the ti.lc 'J' i'!)l', you must
ij-*

iis nciir as ]>o-.-il,!i' to tlio |ii)iiit ot tlii' slu al wlucli licsnd tlu' N.'V. ni.l ot'lliii

i.O.ind, till yiiu riiiiu- in S tatliDins wiitcr.

'Ilu- tir t <>r till' tiili- '•ft^ i!ii< ctly on (.,;(• DiaHc t'nini lliis point ; so tli;it rf

you liavc l)Ut littli' uniil vou must anclioi" i I'loic you jict uilMo '.' inili-i nl lli«

lioiiit. At liiill i'l)l> till' lull' runs truer tliroiu>h tiu- ciw-nrc!. 'I In- nicni'-iit

)ou net to tlit> fusiward ot tin- |!(>int fit'yiui inluul to :;i\c!ior) haul v.[) ior tlie

llKutlows, olhiiwihp you will not Ijo aUU- lo j^i't in good ground.

The course from Coiulre ti> [\>c Knmoiruiititnud I'iifi'iiiit isN.J".. I>v E.

Kroiii till- iiildilli' ol llic I'll'iiiitis lo llif liiiiniliivi /.• llir ctmiic lit >(.Ii. { \. '

From llie iirumlij (>..(i lullic ij/t of hie, is N.K. li) L. ^ L.

irso is V- 1 ^-

mon llu' uliind suns all

hvv.v^St.Jtihn'iifxtiiit

t niarkstivr N.t". 1
''•

;
continue tins coui>o

[i the r.ast cnil ot i»o<

iiisl a'.ri-.iht of you,

.em- Bmnt Ciipt; I'li

in \ fat horns.

. S.

F. 3 S.

('..h'/m", u'li-t never l)c

,.,.,r all iIh' /!«//, l'y'">y

the cliaiuK-1, wlmW w

0) C'.ooscbcrry IslanJ.

S. r7|'\V.

N. :;r K.

Directions for the South Channel frsm St. Jolui's Point of
Orleans, to the SJl'. end of dune Island, opposite the

South River.

TIir.IlK isaledi;c of rocks lies oft'ti.c S.W. .-nd of.T/Wffwr. about S.fiO'W.

from it, and in a lino tor a point on tl;e souili sli.ne ; tlie>e nicks sue very

•ianiioious and dry at low uater. To know wLcn jou are at ilicend ol'it. and

that llie channel is all char, olisirve on the hi;:;h land l>y the waterside ( u

the south siiore, a uindiuill ami three momitains, u ;;riT.t way birck in tlic

e<(untry (the same liiree mountains taken iioiicc of iVn- tiie traverse) > wlien

tliis wiinlniili is brought in a line \xith the ea;.t erd ot tl;;' ^e-.ti rnnu st ot the

three mountain.s, y>>u are just (<il uikI (mi id' il.e v.c U end ul' ihe siioal. I'ui u!t

it nniy be often ha/y thai the niountaiiis can«iot be "-een, the windiniil will

then bearS.'J'JT...v. ./')//«'* cliuiTk,'^. .S.i" \V. >/. I'nnuh' chunh, N.N.K.
I]illvh(inr isliimls, V,. 10" S. and the norlli pail <i' lUil i'.\ltnid ul oM two ships

length, open of tin; north pait ii( Minlaiiic : 'IhiTti^ ic, to be quite c'ear of the

ledge, the windmill should liear S, HO" 1',. tlicii .S*, i'lilin'x I'iun'i (wUicli is the

next church to the westward of it,) will bi':'.r i'.bciit S. \'^^ K. uiul the middle
of a little wood by the water sidi- on 0,7r«;;.v, N.W. Bcin>? l,'eI(Av ih.c end of

• he ledge, going down, a pait of Hot Islnml should alvavs Le kefit open
to the southward of Miiilumc (as in the north diannel iiot /;/«/'(/ ilmnld al-

v.ays Lc kept ((iiile <i|H'n to the northward </f .'^ic./.'.-;;;f, while you arc Letwceti

Ihe ledge and Oil'inis islniid) ; and ii you have u (air w ind, yon may btccr a-

way directly for tlu- south part <! train- hlaini, the ehunnel Uing tl»a; and
ojien, until you brin:: ^''. rr.:iui.i' c/wn/t to bear N. 70" W. or liie enst end of

I'ut ixlaiid, N.iJS" W. lur in that liiieition be:,in^ a shoal ofl tl-.c-cuth shore,
a little above a point < ailed (iiaiil />oiii/. 'J'lii^ viioal is \erv wide, and extends
halCthe b'-eadth oi liie chani'el id' bf. Tiivv-'ii vhtirvii, and liie souili river:

and to keep cie::r of this she;:!, yt u should ulwi-ys see a part of the Cuost isU
ands opi:; to tliu iivr;!;v,-:u\l ol t';\.;.c idr.i'.d. 'I'lic chasinel iii vci) ueur i'rcnr
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idind lira i* every when- j;"<»l un(hora;4r, dny bottom, ami in the rimniml,

It. in..,'t i.lucs 7 iKil.nmH wattr. The soiitl. ,i.nr»- is rvrry wiur.- .-iv pr.'tty

bolil r...,, ,...,1 thT,. i:.\r >,, wut.T vory nnir /],//, Anv /v/,/»r/,v, u turnin). I.e-

txuT.i.S/. tfzc..'/,./-, /../«-/'/ a.i.i ll... sluiiil, you ni;iy Maiul to iIk- soiithwarJ

Datil t!.o r;,. ..r ../,»/.,/v «., a'MV..st sl.iit in l.y tl.f N. pai I of CVv'/»r islun'l, un-l to

t.eN. until thi-fM-<..wMAw/viir,M,uiir:,l.ut Ml (t-.tlu-NO l.y llu- south p.'.

Ar :\h,>,u h/,wl, or uiinl (.''/"O" iv/<//"/ i^ hIh. -si i.ll op.,, to tl... i>oril,vMin o

F.lim, islam!, huf lu.t aiu' lartli.T. nor oven so far with a lai-o Mi|.. Uu.

UhmlSl. ^^/•..-r,r/i>i.,vi.yl.old,oi,ly u f.nv rocks lie- otF it, an.l those not,

fur; the tarllu-;t olV is a M.ule ro.k ofl the S.W. en.l, an.l iheivfure it .s not

,,n.|K-r to n.me too n. ar the .4«u.l here. Ihet-e are hkewis.; some lew n.eks

I.fl !;,m.r mW/. un.l no, far u^UU.t I4„ml xs a Hat or sun-l oa-.k, vvhi.h Uv

nlH.vehaUum.l-uit.lhec'unmel; it is likewise shoal to the suothn anU

Atu,i.n.r,Uv.i nutlar.lV. hutasit i. Lull to^*ar.l /he .outh shore, is ..

o

proper to eo.ne too near tl.o.e i,lai..ls. I'ranrM is lu.hl too, lua th .h<.

!., ,l.e channel is •ery near to i,. On the N.W. en.l ol nnu-M (U.e W_.

riurlM, S. V K. S.: nomas' ihunh, S. 'il^ W .
MkLasvrn„rl,, S. iM. \v.

,,..si e.ei .,f(.',v„.»r ;,/,„„/, S.s;,» ;J(.' W.) u Inise line of 1 n;.lo was measure,

to the so.ih pa;t of the ,.laii:l .aUe.l La Voiut mi Van,, or Unad point, Ij

^i„d..h.-l.MM,i,h of ti....lnM>Pel an.l ihe extent of the shoal o. tl... south

hver (on the e-l';.' ot vlueh a sh.op was anci.or.'.l) w.mv .h lern.ine.l as ,oUov,>

Fr.)ni the wcbt nurt of CVn/ic m/^j«</ to S(. T/mim vhunh, ;} mik-i.

\ om (liito f. the.SW^// (•A«n7/(//.v,.T: miles.
/ ... ,i.

^V::a.htu.t..lhee.l-eofthe^hoalinaline^vlth.S^/^.^;M.v e/narA, I , niil,-.

,,i,,(. *TI i, .....,...„; nrs «.il, ,!..• .ual |,.,u«t N. Tl" I-., nad >. 7 1° \V. '"'',>';;;;

Cvoull .il.H,. .J...a 7 la.!u„u, wak. a-.-l e.n ..!..,:. gKul h-.l.ln.g si-mad, cl..y b..tt..ii., aona.

Wic tidcb ucut »J iUmj, us lu lliu iiutlli ilsaia.el.

irirccllom for saUhtg l'ito^\vAho\.m\Q Ilaibour, (N.S.)

SllEUUniSE is a safe l.arh.uir a.^ain^t any vvia>l, esre,,t a violenlstorm

^oin tl: 's.S.W. At town, the wind from S. by K. .In,, m, harn-, mo.,

S l,v NV to S '.v. hv S. if hlowim; har.l for any onsi.lerabh- time, it is apt .,;

:::tS[ie;;S[;.;eUa.i;i:tatthe-:vhaves; but in the stream, wi.h ,^o.>a cable.

lir.l .inchors, no wind can hurt y.ivi.
r -r K',,„fl\ iJandcwl

Shdmnw V.^ht.homc i. i.Mill .... the sonth-ea^t.^rneml of../ Knatl^ ,.s/;«,<K,.ul

forms the western side of the entrance into the harhuir. Ite--:hihit'jdli.:;htN

MN l-'aiid W.\.\V. oiuiht to riMiV'.r it until pretty near

,l,,,.- lead, s^ood anchoni.^o, which will he \- or o miles aho^e " ^'
''!^^

"^'J ;

Tle I ..tt. rTis "ood lV.,.u the li^'at-h.u.c to Sandy poud, about S '" '''^

"^^ ;

;:':"oi ;^j; iron, .2 t.. 3 la.hmns : a vessel may turn ^V^^^^i^
anvobstra(li..n wl.atovev, exr-pt theskore on earn side t.k n^^catt o kc

.

u'^ (eacf^-ipg, in orde. to ai.coWr the ohor* ..und.n.., when tne .veathu .

.

.>

*9!^^t^*iTii^-^:W^^:S^*ft;.^ ^m;*ms^mm(mmv^MiSM
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ml inthf f'winiifl,

NvluTi- i-U>' im'tly

,, 111 luriiinji Ix'-

;,, t|„. VJVlthWllllI

'riiiu (J.//"',i'"'l '"

by llu' south |v.n'

, the iinrll.'-Mi'il
"'

,,tl It, ivn>l tU<.soiv.t_

ihiivluii' It is i>"t

wUo soi'ii: '*'^^ ''"'''*

m\ l.'.ir.k.wlin.li li--

r,,il,f Hinithwnril <it

...utlisli'M.', it iHi«»'t

.,UH...., uiM tlrbr*.

,hcm/<//m/. filio.SoH/'.

,/,„,•/„<-• A. S.iio'Vy.

iiiilo WHS im':»sufc>'

,„. /}/.'"'/""'"'' '/

'slKKil oil li'*- """''•

itfrmi"riliiS'i>llov,>

.

nh,\i iiiilf*

„t ..I' Cr.l:!.' is' >"'"'"""",

7)0 w.uiiililiL'iiy"" "'"

,„„„a,cl..y bottom, ""'«''•

iar'oour, (N.S.)

,.^cn.t a vi<.l»'i^l ston,,

„,, m. l.;u.n, l.«t "•'•'•"

l.iblc tinu-. It is ujit I.;

v.im,vviil>lV>->>^
^'^"''^

|,.f;.rK''"/'/'v''>^""';'''*'

;• ,viiv IVoi.i ll^. busc t,.

.,l,t on our I'oiist, 1
»'•

,";aiiyMtv.alioii,Nvl«'''"'

„h toi- -A lirst niti- Mil':

,ra;uls. A vesi.cl ^oniu

„,,,„. any way l.^';:';';

,„a,- to it, so us Ot 't "

,,,, Itav. it o<^ t>'^ '^""^

„uicl uiUil tl.cy li>"> ^)

,
aiK.ve the l.;4»t-Uouso.

,„„/, iibout 8.11 th-s over.

\,,» up without .i>c"^;t'n^

,.,vvhouth»:V.catUcn'.;.->

'I'fk lit to liiiL' till' land oil' tin' ^ho|^' on hctli ^i<lcM. TIic p'is«;i4<* is net nior»

ihiiu I J niiit' \Milc iVoii) ilii'nihlillc lii'ud ol the i^htnil (.whicli is iihoiit .1 iniU:s

«l)ovi' iliL' li;;lil on iho siinii! sii!«') over to the t'lisipi'ii shore, (.'oniiiijj troin

ili> imiUmiiiI, or M-iiwunl, then; is n rock, wliich is M.ldoii), iJ ev/r covciivl

v.iih \>uii'r, Ciilk'd the /^i// (hy sonic il i-. cuMuil thi; /{«//, und othirs lliwC't^u.)

'. liirh licarii Inmi tlic h^^lit, I,. V^f N. 'J.J nnk-s di;>tant. It is hold too, on
uiiy »i<l(' ol It, imd nmy bo |ia>4scd M ii pistol shot vviili snlt'ly ; and a. run of

4 or 5 iiiilfs N.\\. Iroiii it. will biin; you tip to lui'ii-vhcrc about the Mut-
(//(•/«(«/, whonco y(ju prui.'cd up ciinniiol al out N.NW. \o SaniUi fuint, (.If

\kiiuii runs u >pil oi !>und, vvliich niut be uvoidcd by Kccpiiii; tui'thcr to the

"< iMiird. 'Il.i-. in the only ob>.ittilcin the wliojf pa-^jaf^i'. and ywu iiuiy an-

( !i..r in the night b' low it, €i>( It wduM not be pniptr, or ewn lu cu'sar), twa
^(lan;{trto iiiti'iJipi It, nndin:^ sucli y.)(id iin(.'hoia;i;i' Lofori! ynii conic to it.

Allrr ruumlin.; 6i///(/(/ imtnl, ilie townnpjiciir.-., uiid you in.iy run up uuhout
(liini'iiiiy.

[SluiUinir atl'iiiiK iin cxi'clhinf port '.'I shelter fo vessels in distress, of any
kni'l, lis a^inull supply ol cordage and iluckean, ulniost tit uny tune, he had.

(arpi'iiters can Le prm'ured I'nr repuiriM/; piinip, bhck.anj .-dl nnkerhulso.

1( uifords plenty ol spars, and provisiuii'., ul any kind, in tolerable plenty.

Water i> eiisily provnied, ol an excellent fpulity.— I'he port rh.irge* tor .1

\\.'s*;\ which puts ill tor supplies only, is -V pence per ton, lij;ht nn'iiey, on

Ionian bolioins. 1 1 a \es>el enters at liieC'4.v/u//i-/iciu«f, the chai'|^»;ii uic liijjh ;

that, however, is seldom necessary.] ,

The folluuing l<ca>-i::^t and Ciiatuncrs xcerc tahtn at the I.ighf-fioiise by Covirn')-

(loir (Jeor^e, of I'le Ihitish ship the lluss.tr, the Ma\ltr, tuo Lieutenants,

tillJ Ah-Adiider Cocker, Es(j, /ucpcr (if the hvu.se:—via.

I'k.ih llic Light home to ncrry't or Sunhrid^e point, N. 40'' E. 8 mile*.

l''i(iiii ililln U> Stviifituh recti, oU' llie mIh'VO, iS. 4.1" ii. Sluileii.

Kiom (li(li> IoIIh; tiiil ivc':, N. 7o° i). «} iikIcs.

ynmt (dill) lo lliesoulli cii.l ol'llic Wf»U'miiiosi i?i>»j;(>d ij'i'iJ, N. 8lO E. 7 iliiles.

1Kiiiiiliiiu lo ilif eiiiloriiiiiust /'
'i,'^c./ itiiiiiJ, N bb" .'id' !•. 10' iiiiIl's.

rioiii ililKi (11 llif S.W. LMcakrr ui ilic l{(ii:^eU ij/jiu/s, S. Ul* 34' K. niiVs.

In, 111 iliilij 111 t'.i/)( .\i;,'rii, S .!'.>'* \V. 'J Hi. us.

I'luiiKliiiM III ill"' .//? rork («liicli uliiijsi ulivttyn Uraxki, Hiid liis in shore of the (r«ck inl*

E!,tU,unH)S. -.'ao \V. l\r mil.'.

Laiauileolilio bl^llt liuiw, - -
. /^S" 4 '.",?()* N.

l^Du^ituilo IVoiu Liiu.liiii, .... fca" ti' W.
VuiiaUoii of tlie comiiui*, 13' Westerly.

\

Directions to go tp the eastxvard of the Islancl of Cattipo-

Ikllo, bet-ween the said inland, andtheM'ol\a Islands.

It'ycu lire bound to the river of 'Piisftr.ifir/uuildi/ in a Luf.e vessel, your
best way is to go to the eastward of Campo-bello, keeping jour course N.li.

by K. which will carry you to the ITohet, distant ubout 3 l«uj!;ucs troni t'awi-

]iu-l)rllu. The U'okes lie about l',.S.l'".. fioin said island, and when the pass-

age between Campo-iirllo and the ]l'hi!i- horse be.iis W.N.W. you must steer

\V.N.\V. leaving the IVhite huinc on y<'ur starboard hand ami i;eep the i.-dand

(Campo-liclld) best 011 bonnl. ''.'lie li'/'itc horse is a larue white rock, which
lies off the N.K. end ni Campo-hello. You will see u fine harbour, culled by

* Tliore nri' tlirce riven which lal' iiil.i }'ositmwj{ir,Ulu hiiti j ihii Urje^t i> tiilied by the nnd-
pru Indians, iht; V'out/icJt, but bv )>.' iiiniis .mil C!mui|jlHiiiCi, litchcmOu. Lis uimu sourcu in

laar Veujktcot lij.r. Tlir raoutli ol .l>e river has Hi littiiomt WAter, auU lli« Uad it very bluff.

h I

i
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tic Firncl. llarlnur Dcl:i!r, and will leave sevoriil islan-ls on y..m- staibofir.r

hi.n.l when 'voM,r,..s the rf7<;/e /i"r.se. As you pass here yoiMvill open a larj;c

b-.v to tlu. W.S.W. wimh H ><uf(kie.,t for U)0 sail
<.J

tl.e lino lo lie in. here

isieiy deen water hetwea. the li'okes an.l the islan.l iACawro-brllo, l.nn.

i.oui 50 to 100 t:-.thon.s. liiins; CumpoMlo inland to bear h.b.K. or S.K.

ami vou will have 9.0 luthoms water, whm; you may anehor ami lie sale

tV..u, all wm.l-. Your course to Moo.n- idand is W.S.W. .listant 2 lea.^ue.,

where vou niav anchor in 8 or 10 Cathoias, nni.kly bottom. Here is the be.t

harbour in the Unile.l States for makin:'..dry .locks, as you may have ll.em

either on the south emi of Mooxc islaml, or 30 or 40 miles up Scoodnk nxcr

Canmioii ti.k-s rise here 55 Icet. At fill and change it is high water lU halt

pabt 1 1 o'clock, at Mvusv hland.

Directions for the Easiern Coast xvhen xjou fall in with

Gi:ui<J Mauaii or .Uouiit Desert Hills.
: [

TIIKSE nliices may easily be kniwn from the western coast. Moiivf Dc-

$ert /lilh m-iy be seen '20 IcHsjnes at sea, and when within 4 or 5 Iconics of

them, you may sec Skutockliilk bearing about N.N.E. The tide of flood

sets here H.N J:. and the ebb W.S.W. but as soon as you are 9 or 10 leagues

from the land, the current runs, in general, to the S.W. westward.

If you fall in with Mount Dcsat rock, wl.ich lies S. 0' leagues from Mount

Dcsat hills, you must observe the tide of flood sets W.S.W. along shore, tdl

vou come to the Fox islands ; but the same flood runs up to the northward

jiito Bhic-hill bail, Union river, and *hk-au-/iaut hay.

1 he next remarkable land is J-'cto/avco^ //jY/vj which you will sec over the

.For idanJs, bearing from the N.W. to N.N.W. of thein. When you pass the

J^k-au-liaut, in steering W.S/.VV. you will leave Mantiniais islamk, and Man-

tinicus Seal islands to the southward of you. (If at night or thick weather it

isadviscable to go to the tfiuthward of all these islhnds, unless you arc well

acquainted.) When you pass to the westward of Mantiimiis islands, the main,

passase trom sea to I'aioisait bay, lies about N. by W. If you go into this

passage you leave Mantieicus island on your starboard and the two Green isl-

ands on your larboard hand, steering north westerly, 4 leagues, and if bound

up the bay, follow yoir directions for Penobscot bay.

If you conic in fri'Ai sea and make the island of Manhigin, when it bears^

N. or N.N.W. it ap) cars like two islands ; but when it bears east or west,

it appears in one isla/id. Dniniscovt islands lie to the W. by N. of it, which

?re all bare of trees fxccpt the north part. The rocks, calleil Huntam ledge,

lie 2 miles from Diwiiscove, S.W. or W.S.W. Wheh you are 6" or 7 leagues

off at sea, you will have 70 or SO fathoms water, with a S.W. current. In

general, between ihimisc^vc and Mmi/ieigin island, the flood tide parts aivi

sets E.N.E. to tl;r, eastward, and W.S.W. to the westward as far as the island

of Seguine, and to the northward up to Droad bay, Shecpscut and Kcumbeck li-

ters, and the ebb sets the contrary way.

titgninc isL'iinlf is remarkable when bearing cait or west. It lies 2 miles

from land, but v.'hen it bears north, shuts in with it. It may be known by tli.;

high land of Cape small point, bearing N.W. from it. You have deep water to

the eastward ol Seguine. When you pas:, to the westward of Seguine the ti.lc

•Tlip hte-au-hatit is remarkable land, which uiukus with' u large ba^- uncacli side of il, and

fr.p liiii;liL-»t pari olilie island Is ill tlie micldlc.

t There is a light-liouse un this island.

r^^i^^^ ,^^l^sHSW^»?5^5^l*^*ig?:
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01 iluod .srts iXnvg to the northward into J\>w Meadous, and W.N.W. info
Biv'td soiiml, ai,i< up to I'viilaiid, and tlieebb lit'e the reverse, "iour M.und-
iims, between .Vir//»/f and Cape Elunhttli, aie varioui ; iit tin.cs jcu liHve 18
or -^O fatiioins, rocky bottom, and within u cable's icnglh y.,u w.U find 20 or
Sj bilhonis, t'.nitidy bottom.

" Iiere arc tiuce rocky ledges, that lie about cast and west, to the westward
of Svo^vine, which are \wl much wider (ban a whaif. 'i'hc land here is ail in
islands until you come to Ciipr luhabii/i, which 4'a|<e has a lii:iit-hou^c to
(he N.W. and a wind-mill to ihe westward, r.ear Jiic/iwoiid'.s islamK wiii. I, it

]he thtt wind-mill you see when coming liom the lastuanl.

/ »

•

«••••<

Pircctiousfrovi i\fadiias to rassaniaquoddy.

Whpn you leave Mac/iini, and are bound to Vufinniaqvnddv, brintr Cir.»
isltiiidio bear S.W. by W. and (.leer N'.K. by I',, ,li>i:int ») IcimhiV'- to u't.st l'(.:\-

i'wiapwdi!!/ had. lint it the wind tJiki's you to the Ciistur.rc;, there is .t o-.i-d

harbour about C leagues to the iN'.K. of tVow idaml. This luirboiir biarsdue
uri( from the middle r,1C>taitd Mhiiaii island, and is called the I.it/.'c river but
y(iu cannot see it except you are near the north shore. \\,u must not run in
i;.'r it, before it bears K.W. or N.N'.W. 'i'here is a bluffpoinl uf rockson the
/-.arboaid hand as you go in, and an ishmd in the middle of the harbour. As
you pass in leave the i.hind on your larboard hand, and when vou have pass-
ed it half a mile, you may anchor in 4 or 5 tathoms, muddy bottom, and re-
main sale from all winds. Your course from this harbour to West Vassama-
<iuvddy, is N. K. by K. distant 7 leagues. When you come from the S.W. and
are liound into ll\i,t I'tiisantiuivoddi/, you must give the Heal roehs a birth of
three (punters of a mile before you haul in for the harbour,as there is a whirl-
pool to tiic eastward of them. ' The bay is about one league from this point:
it is high water here at full and change of the moon,about half past 1 1 o'clock!

'I'hcie is a go(»d bay that lies about W.S.W. from this point, where you may
anchor, if the tide does not suit to go over the bar; but if the tide suits, you
may proceed, keeping to the westward till the bar bears N.N.W. which course
you may steer till you get up to Allen's island. In steering this course you
xviil see a house that has two doors in it, on AIMh island, wiiicli house you

it keep open with a little Grein island which lies in the middle of the pas-
must

sage. >Vhen you get over the bar, thi.s house must be brought open to the
westvard of the island, and you may go on either side of it, as the w ind should
" vour you. If you go to the westward of it, « ilh tile tide of flood, and the
nd fails you, the tide will carry you into a large bay on your larboard
nd. The first island you come to is the ColUrtor's, which lies on your lar-
lard hand, and fhene.M to this h Allen's ishnd. When you come to the west-

favour you. If you go to the westward of it, « ilh tile tide of flood, and the
wind fails you, the tide will carry you into a large bay on your larboard
hand. ""' '^ - • '

board ii.iini,«iiu liieiiu.M III iiiis is^yf/r/tsMWHrt. >v(ien you come lo tnc west
ward of the little island, you may anchor opposite the lona house on Allen's
island, or direct your cour.e N.X.i;. disuint J miles, to /./o.,,vt iitland. In the
passage of fFcsf Pamiwii</in.«tdi/,thv tide s<>ts N.N.W. over ll.-e baj-, two hmii-s
before it ri,.es one foot, and likewise sets S.S.K. two hours before high water.

cr

and

When up as far us Allen's island, if you leave it with the title of floo'l, stei

N.N.E. 3 miles, when you will have the tide against you four hours; an.
two hours before hii;h water the li<le sets S.8.W. till you come down to tk
Collcetur's island, when it sets over tin; bur S.S.F,. 'I'he lide rises \\r\v 2rt
leet. 'ihere is u fine cove on the soulh end of i1/(;o,sr island, where a fliip of
500 tons may lie, mooted head iind >.tnn, ^a(e from all winds, but (he ai,-
i'hors arc very miu.!. oNjioscd, with the wind to tiie ea-.lwaiti cr E.N.J:.
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If you arc bound up Sconrficl; river from Moose hlainl, as y»n pnss R^A/ /leorf,

five il a hivth ot' halt n, ir.ik- us tlu-ri' is a larjie ledj-t'ol rocks \li:it lie oft troin

it. When you luivf |i;ivsoil this point your course is N.N.W.ilixtant 8 or J)

li'auiu^s lo ilif /.Vr.'7'.v //(/.'f/, or (hik point (so calltul) tlio Drr»7'.« Icffrf ycu kave

on your l.irb' in.l li;in-l, ulii^'li is \-iy li!i;li linil und may U' nni 10 or \'i

IfUijues. '4..1U- cour>e Ivom siiiii lu.i I is U .NA\'. 1 Icapuo, vv.on you will

tonic Id a tiirce U'diio of rocl.s that jou must leave cu yiur L.Tuoard band,

vliicii i !:ntat '2 hours fbl', and c.xS-'nds half xv;iy acid-s iln- iiN'r. Kfcp

oursiarl'i>ard hand on hoarti, and vfh.'u y-ui \>as> this Icd^e yvxr course is

iV..S.W. (h-r;iiit 1 uole to ruinrnf/'x j'nint, and lioiu said point to I'v harbour

y..ur cuur>- is N.W. hy N. distmit .') ndivs, ami tin- lu-M rvach to r<r /•/'/^ is

VV.N.W. distant 1 mile ; the liiic dinvs hiMC 'Jo ftrf, and tlic'ro arcmly (iur

7 kct in till' olnuni-l at low wiitcr, witii lonii llats of mud on hoili sifj-s.

Tlii-rt' i'.rc s'.ncrai goi)d harbours oji the \yest side (i! tiiis river, ana;d! tl.-?

difticultv is ;:u' arc.it d<'j>ih o! water, which i> in aeiii-ial Irom IS t(» 'A lail,-

cms. 'i'iiorc is also a ;;uud iiarimur on your starijoard iiHii.i, uoio^ initV^f /•

j«/w*^, which iu'S to il.it.Miulhward v.l Sf. J/ulrcii-i, '2 Icazucs distaiii.— i iiia/

tx; easily known, as there is a larne hay between the two i>lnnds, whie> lie*

iN.bl.hoi.i the i;mr i^.CVou, .'J iea,^ueb distant, i/. CVw.rhes in lat. i:?'\.

I

)•*• ••«••»

T)}yci:tio/isJ;()m MoimtDcsert/ovJoulsliorougli &; r>racliias.

IN jioini/; fiotn M'>i!ii! Di.sert rock to (:oiiisi',i)rovgh,yim must steer N.N.K.

{'or 'M':luc!: >'iii;x. whu 1. lii- to ilie N'.N.K. of that port, and are remarkable

lii.m nny hilN in liie ni-ievii r.mrtry. Keeping your course N.N.K. about i

Icauues vou wil! ;ifis J ii.'U'/iii.iiii'ilini v.huii \o\i U-axe on your larboard hiuui.

'^'ou v.d! ;-;\-: li.rc«v i.-laiidi wliicii lie in the iti.-iilh v( the h;'.r!)our ; you must

teav«' tlicm on ycor hit heard h;ind,iiiid z" in the eastern pas'-age. Inslnnd-

jni; in lor this place yiu will se»' a small i>liind, caiU-d 'rfiilmernns ishir.d,

v\hich vou ienvc on your starboard iuind. There is a bar tliat runs I're.ni the

»hore to tills l.f.lf isiaiiil, which is about one ienirue from the land, and has a

tew buMU'Sonit. This bar is covered at bijih water, but bare at low water. If

you are bound to Mnrliius or I'frf.sumnffiiGddii. your c.urse from Mount Divert

is K.N.F-. distant to Hhu.hiits about 17 leagues. In sieerin<: the above course

ard di<tance,you ptiss by noliiin;; but islaiuis on youv larboard hand,with iidels

and »un>!iv iiood liarbour«, pleasant rivers, M.iose I'ccI, rnitli and i'linmlhra

river, winch are nil iiood harboui.^, but too iniiiiate to bcde'cnbed tor strau'j,-

rrs to ntlcmpt il witli safety. Ifyou c;;r.not stceryour c(,urM' as iihove direct-

ed, in s!a"dii:2; to the li.N.E. there are three low isiaiiiN to the S.NV. oiGrand

Mman u,!ij;ul, which lie due KF,, from A}(iciiiu<!, distniU 4- leasMies, which yu
jiiu^t be ciMViul otin the niuht. Vou may see the i>land (^i Grain! Mniiti,; 'i

vv 3 lL';i;;ucs lief;, le you come to it, iiiul when it her.vs N.l'.. tl,e-<> iOiiU'l-, rini

{s. \V. from Cinnid Miinnv, about 2 leayties distant, ttiid in tliiik weatiier if vou

jnake these l.slnr.d-, you may run for Mathias, brinjiinssaid islanil to !;( iuS.F,.

jiid then run N.U'. for the entranceof Min/iias ; or ifyou make fli<' S.W. end

<'f Croud isJnnnn, brina it to bear E. Iiy S. and steer \V. by N, for Miithrns, a

}"n;:u;> ilifTunr, and when vou hrtve pas>-ed Cross i.shmd, which y'u. ieav," on

vonr !,iaii)oarti hand, y"U inny steer north. In sieerins, this course you -.vill

leave a ia-je white rock on your larboard hand,antl if youdo not want to no

jnto Muc/nas hnt:!i!>ur, you niHV haul to the westwavd. Alteryou have pased

(hi>' ro< l< about half a mile, bring a liigli round isiand that is covered with

y.wv • • • •• t

f llivii mc fivv ot diCM; liillb, i.inl .li ii distante ti" y *[nn.&t ruuud.
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trees to bear north, wli-n you may anchor in % or .5 lallionis, muddy bottom.
'i his is called Joiw.s' /. r'l'iiir, but il you mean to ;^» up to M(n/iia<',yn nui^t

keep your C(/Uiie luirii. lillyoii pas-sa round liiijh i:-,laiiil on your larlnuird hand,
when you may shape your course \V..S.\V. or W. by S. for a point tiuit iscov-
eied with youn-j; birch tiM'cs, and a iiouse on it, "lor (>:\ tlu' .-larboavd hainj
iheie is nothing Inil liiils imkI siiuals

; y,i\ iiiiiy keep voiir larboard luiiid at-
t<'r you jiass tins hcise uiitii the riv.-r open^ to ihe n- riiiward, wheiiy<,u may
iv.n up to (.Vavv j/r./, win le j-'-u way aiu'hi.r in -1 b.Mioins ; bui ii'v^i ate
liouiid U|) to tl.eS.W. liiillh, you 1. list liaiil aSMiy lo l!:e Mi-H'.ard. When
yi'Uget up w;i!i yU: /V//<;-'.5 iio'use and l)ain, w'liiih a;c <,ii the Maib.arrl
hand, you nue t lea\e li.e I urn ojeii to li.e soiilh we.'.l\Naid ct the I'u// hucd :

'J Lis I'ott /itiiJ K a l:ii_4e iiiii (li.U y(/u lea^eon your Marbi ;.r:l iiand.

DirectionsJ rciii T.cr.r;' I.'.iaiul in the south iccat Uarhoiir of
-Mount LVscit.

YOrH cour-^c is N'.n. or N.K. by N. distant 3 Irnj.ues. Vou must leave
the two l)in:k ii^liiiuls <.n your siari^oani hand and time i>iaiids on \<'U!» 1:^..

l)"ard h«nd. It is not ta.e tor a slrunuer to run here in tlie iii-ht, ;;;, tl,ere j«

SI larae ledae that is covered at hiwh water a:ui haic at hall tide. \n\.\ ieaxa
tliis h'd,;(: on \iiinslarlniani iiand, which is about I mile t'rr>m the liarbour.
'I here is a Ions; leii^e on the hii hoard iiand wliicii runs oil' hall'a mile, Imt
llieve isauoofilurnin.; cliannei between ti;ein. 'll.e S.W. passai;c is not lit to
ei'.ier with a larue vessel at hiw water, but at bii^h watoryou may enter with
ny vessel, LeepinijneaKst tlie starboard hand as you c<) m, lor there is a 1salon I

jioint that lies about iialt' a mile oft'lroin tlu; larixiard hand. OH this poir.t
you will (ii,d i\v.x 7 tect ct water at low tide. Whcnymi pass the point on
yMii- larboard hand, you have the harbour o;-in, and must bear up N.W. or
W.N. W. and anchor well up liic harbour, in 5 or 6" hilhoins, nuid<iy bottcni.
vvhere you may lie tale t'lr.m all wi.ids. Ftyon are in a lai-e vessel and make
tiie ./.,,(-^///- //(./,/, 1,1 iii<;saulisl-,indt(>ii'!ir\v.e.W. and stier K.N. K. 10 leagues,
which course and (iisiaiice will cany you u|) tlie eastern passauc :;oinf; into
Mwini L't'wrt : Yen n.ust leaveall the islands to tlie northward, and% io the
northward of Mount IJtwrl /wA, which lies Y..'S.V.. Irem the Llr-^iit-IIaiit,
S.K. from Loi><r ts/oiid, and S. from tlx; Diu/c u/a/uU. Whvn ycu hiii;;i iho'
harbour to bear W.N. W. you may steer directly in, for voumay to about
with a l.rst rate man ot war in this j-assagc. ^ou may .steer in this Vh:'imcl,
uith a lair wini, Irom W.N.W. to W. by N. till you come to ].n,>ii/n,\ Uh,v,l,
wiiich lies about 1 lea;.',ue up the harbour and n.akes tiiestarhoaid band c.tihe
river that runs liom the N.K. Be careful of t.'iis island, as theie is a Minkcii
h<l It ol n.CKs a-ineast of it, near half a mile oil'. 'i';.e river ab(;\c meiitit;i;e(I
Jia.i water c:.oii-h lur any ship to go in, am: is a ^aic iiarhcur.

Bli-ectlons for sailing tliroifg/t Fox Island passage.
WIII'.N bound from the westward and Ir.tend f;oing lhrou"li foT is'' rd

passage, bi in,;; 'Ou/'.v head khiiid to hen r W. I y S. and tlicn steer K. 1 y N. lu in

* O.r/'.s hcu-^, a Ih>;,<1 i.iul r.n t|„. „,.>t .1,1,. . f e,,,, ',-,•, f 1 ,„, m l|,r l^l^dicl ,,i vj,"
*

(Viu
n ...".Mfl hnrl'oiir mi Uit- !;:il„mr(l luiiid ..s yi, uo t,. lie .uM-nrt. 'I >:, |„„| ,,, r nial.fs >vi'i i
«l.r,.a,v,., Iiii' 4 Mihoiij- «;itcr, .i.ch. i.M.fl. 1x1,011. ,in. Ti i^ < pc n 'n llip K. \'\ N m-.j f ^ J'

i,ac ol Kilt}, b.u . tIat'Hi. ii i.lic ,]}usc'.c 1 id^^a,
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Oar* fieaih 4 Ira^ucs di'^t.Kst. If you liiivi" ii hcjul wiiul and arc obliged to so
iiito llii- mtiiiili ot llic liiiy, l.c- Ciiivliil of a lfJ;;col' rockslliat ln'!iiMroiii Ciiih

'J'lif p.iiiit S.W. or S.W. Iiy S. dihisiiil \ nr o inilt-s. 'I'liis pt'.ssa;;^ lias miks on
l)oili >-i(lts. <'/•///( Tnr point is on tin- larboard liund. Il i-. on tin- noribfrn
J\>.t i.s.'(iii(l,t\iui ibore i» a i()n<r|>niiit oliiK-ks nrar 1 Icamiv to tlic S.\V. «j| it.

'1 lii"; |)ii-Mi:'y is not (it to ni!.-i' m tin- nii'jit, nn'.os yoii an; will lu .iiiairilcd.

\Vlic;ny;)ii i;rt in, brin^r<Y//) '/in jmiut to bear \V. by S. and sti-t-r I',. Iiy N. a-

lioiit ^j bai^m-s, vhiili will biini; \(ni to I'oi/w^'a iiarnnv. In steering tiiis

<'(>iirsc yon will niakc twvi hn;,i' bare rock", called tiu- Si>>'iif /o'liri, w bu |j you
tniiy fjo fii fiduT ^'1(01,1)01 l'>r(ill<ivv yuiir jliiicti^ns yon niuslli'a\f lin'ni

* i\ your statboanl liund, and also bo i-aulul <d" a Icd^'i' that lies abon: noi'li

4MR' iliirdoi' a niilf Ironi iIili.i. 'J'Ik* I'ni ranee to \ ouii;i'.s jwiiil is niurow at

Jow v.'at'.-r, oH'wbirli li<". » Icdj'c of recks wliiili arr- covrrod iif hijji walor.

']'hcrc is also a iiiiaiitity <it' Minkcn roci.s at llic larboard I. anil, near a mile '•'

the W.N'.W. wliiili lie oli' iln- DiiWjIiiii. 'I'lif'-e .l)ii::rj,/i''s arc tliirc isbouM

vliicli y(;u leave on yi\ir!a'.'icard liiind. ^ onr cnur.sc in ll;i:> pa'-^'.iiie is l-.^.

v.. and W.N.W. kor|.i!i:iyonr.starl)o;:rd band on boanl. \\ ben \(>n pas:, t!.i.«

point on your^tariioard li.ind, you r.uist keep your slarbeard band on boaril,

niul s?ci.'r l'..S.I!.iibuut 2 niiloi, when you will niaki; IJup aire on jour star-

board band, wliieii lii-s h. t'.e eastward ol ii xery bi:-li bluli' td njcka. IlyiMi

l-ave i.citlier cab'es nor aneiMUs, yon may run into said ciive, or secure your

vessel wiili tbe hiaiii t.r lore siieet, or conic to alienor in 7 biibonis water, ot<"

t!u>!)aid cove, 'i liere the flood iiicpts, one I'roin tin; W.N.W. and tbe otber

I'roni t!;c ll.N.K. wliieli makes an cibly ai;r.inst tl.iv. cove and lii;;li b'ml : here

you may ride .sai-; wilb any wind. W i.eii you leave tbis[)la<'e,aiid.ire bour.d

;o tbe eabtward, y.it sleer I'.. S.I"., aiu! keep VMir starboard baiiil (ii bo:ird till

you come up to a ck,.r spi t of land wbeie tbe trees Iiave bei'n ctit oil'. As
soon as siiid sjiot In-ars W.S.W. you steer K.N. K, for tiie niiddic narrows.

When you draw near tbe narrows you will see two lar;;e wlii'.e rocks in ibe

ini«ldle of the passage, unl.'-sal bi-li water, at wbiiji lii-.e ilicy aic ci^vtrcd u-

bout one. hour, but may be seen at ;iil otber tinvs of tide, \ ou iiiay go on

either side, but the deepest water is at tlie soulluv.ird td ibeni. ("ontinue your

course K.N.K. about 1 Icaj^ue, when you must keep your starboard band on

lioard as there are several mi:.ken rocks and led'jcs on your biriioard I.ai.d

which are covered at hiiib w.iter. Voii will make iliec.;: tern narrows on your

starboard band, and as soon as you bring it to liar S..S.K. you niiiy run

t!. rough, where you will have a fine barliunr v. iiicb is sale to ride in with nil

winds except at K.N.K. buty<;u may renniinin the west passage with the wind

at K.N.K. or amdior at the nortbuard <d'a lir.ro isbiiui, thnt \ou will see on

your stiirboard band as yon .?,o bai. iv t • i!ie weslward. When you pass t''e

cistern jia'sageof J'ox isliiii.', you must steer K.N.K. ab' nt i miles, wliiili

course will carry you into a lari:'' bay that lies between lor istiriid unci the

Jih'<iii-H(tiif. 'I'iiis bay lies north and .soutii, ai'.;! about four leagues e...,t

kud wesl. When you get ii:!<, i|,is |,;iy Irom tbe ab(;ve liHi'.ticr.td pass-age,

and are bound tn the eastward vS Imi-uh- lir.iil .-.i-.w may sl<'er I". S.l"..c leagues,

^^l.i^.b C'",«r-e wiil tarry yn in tlie suutliv.a.d ol the I !t -{:!'. 11 trit.

I S.W. Wiien you conn- fmm the westwr.r;! and pii.ss tiie iiand of .T/rt/./M i-

«//; .Old tbeentr.ineeof Vcnu'r.'.-ot hut:, you may steer K.N.l'.. w!.:eh coT!i>e will

ci.rry \uu between the /'M i.^hii'i\ e.i.d •\linifi,.icii.<i i'fdiii's, lia\ing all tlie /Vr

/•/(/.'»(/,v<'n your larboar'l iiaiid : bi.l bring the /vA'-i7.v-/.'r/«/ to bear W.N.W.

i'ud slecr K.N.K. 7 !c:i mi'.'s tn (.if"; ini/nil, wbicliy-u l.r.vc n y'i'.:rI:irboard

liitiid. If voii ate bcMind li I'l'm- iiill f>;ii/ or i'liion //.</, as s.,.-n as you pu' >;

J,(ll)<.r i^llllll, VOU will III ei .und to the N.N.W, w iiii !i course you iirc

iv -I rr 7 leagues, wiien "'' ''"'' ''-'
''I'

^*'''' ll^hcrt jii'is I'vnu, leavii<g llie

"a^v^SSiJSS^
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"ShifynmX Jh,gr on your Inrboard band, llntcrtsnu's hh„:t\s tliponlv isjin.l
noar that plac that ha. a houn- on it. The south part of ihc inland is cloar
of irovs on wind, iho hou:,c stantls. When yon comr n,.:,r i!„. so„ib ,„,,, ..f
li.e island, nivr ,t a b.rth of thrc(M|uartt'rs of a mile, as ib.-iv are several Mink-
ci. rocvsoflsanl point. When you brin- this island to bear from .S \V to N' \V
you may Hmhor i,.<. or 7 fatlioms wat.r, nuKldy bottom ; but ifv..,, ,„.. bound
to lilac Inllbau, you may stand to the northward diicet f- r f!,e lUuv /nll<! whid.yon „,ay M>e 1 or i .', leagues a'.t If y„n are boiind for Unhn rha; vou had
bet .T take a pdot at lioberhon', Uwul, for it is not lit for a str:vn..er to "o-
witliouf one,] a a

D/m7/o;j.y /row Tennant Harbour /o ///c Mu,sclc Piufgcs.

IN s.-ji!inj; fnm, this harlv.ur you m«y sfe.-r F.. by X. I jeasuo to -\ IHuIr
head, but be rarelul not to haul in for it till it bears N.H. us there is •• lap.«
.•<l^'ol rocks beariu. about W.X.W. from said head, 1 miledistant ; but with-
n It, a p,s„l shot Irom the shore, is safe navi^^ation. There is a -rood harbour

t.il.ed t>callunl,o,,r, on y<.ur larboard hand a.s you pass this head, (bouiul tothe eastward,) where you may lie safe from all winds. In soin^ in yua mut«.ve the larboard han.I a birth a:, there is a sunken ledf.-, which exten.ls a-bout two th.r.ls across the mouth of the- harbour, t'at break, when there isfiny sea, unless at hi^h water.
Vourcomse from IHulc haul is X.F.. to Ash point, or hhml, 1 loa-nc di.-ant, which has a lar.e rock to the S.W. ..fit, about halfa mile dis...,t,wl I.,you must leave on your larboanl hand. It is not in the way e.sceo, you ,«

..billed to .o about. When you haul round this i.land. ^ivc it asm ;! birth

.Hrbir; I r-"^^-''
": ".•'• '> '^;

'"' "-^ '''''" '^"'^^ '--'"^- islanS; o.. you;.tarlmrd h:md
;
but when y.n. draw near t!,e larl,oard shore, you stoer ab.ut

^.^.l-. to, the Oxt^ls head, which has a noo.l luirbour on thehuboard ban I asyou so to the eastward. Thin harbour makes with a ,lcep cove Vcu m"vbnnjra rocky point ll,.'.t lies on your starboar.l hand to bear N.k". and a lo.b.;.of rocks that he without siiid point to bear E.X.i:. and andior in 4 l-ihoi^s
'

muddy bottom.
i-u.ul.s.

This harbour is open to the wimi at F.. by N. an<l F.X.F.. but j., H' otl«r

S'iv C:!'h S'?-u'^'7
'•'^'""'' "''^ '" "" --tward,anJ tiieUde'of cU>•3.»v. riiiou;»h the Muscle ridgis.

in.!',."..'' "I'f.^
«:»"•" you come to mite /,cW, yon had better not ntteniDt .o-.n

;
through the 3l,sc(e riJgcs. Vour best way- is to :;o by rfno Inrsh timd

o. N r{";;'r' " '"" ''^''"''' ''"•'• '^"^i""=
>'

^^—^^^

the' most ".'it'"

l'"'"'
Trl' ^""' ^''' ^'^>' '' '" ff" '" "'''' P"^^"?'N ••^<' it i-..M

vuK
^'^"'7''''"''"'^ >'""•• <^<'"'-'*'-' 'i-^'ubove .lirecte.C about "

lea,.m.s when you will have Penoh.uat bay open., ;rnd then yon may ,1 r ct vo.;•urse to ntlK^r s. e of Long island. If^ou ,o to the w' t ward ;o -^ "^

en^ '« /! ^/l
' '""TT

'" ?' ''"" '""'''• ^^'^^--i said coiile ir I

I
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kits a <ro(Klhii'j(>'.i;,;!ii.l il'yDii mo;in t') go into it, ymi mast leave it on yom
larbjiuJ Uaiidanl sici-r iimbout N. or N. by \V. Vou may run ujuibuvcilKS

isliiiiil aii.l luicluiroii tlio stiwboiirJ hand, illlie win.l is to (be eastward ; l)ut

it' to the westward, or S.W.you must nof. 'I'licri' is a bar tiiat lici iVoin tins

island t> tito main land, wliicli is covoriiil al high water. 'MuMf is aiM)a j;oud

harbour to thi> wotuard of tiii^i i;>iand. c.illi-d l.on;' '.-ov. It' yuii turn into

vitUer ot'tluvic har'jours, you must be carctul ct s;;;n(! ri,c!;.s tliat ii.- to the

southward of this inland, morn than half a niilo Irom t'ao niai'i land, liut in

"oing into I'ciiu'Kcot, pnin-ed iih kIkivc. airl k"'jj) yo'-"' larboaid hand on board.

When y.)u pabs this iiland for tv" Old furl puiiii, wliicii li.isno trrc* un ir, you

must onsprvc, bcioic you conn- to i:, that a lari:/' 1 'dpic of nu ki lii' about thiv.i

«|Uarti'rs of a niilo to the F..S.K. of it, which is (•ovfri-d at liinh water, but hare

at half tidi'. '^'ou may ?;o within a (•a!)!c's !''n;',th nfO/i/ fo/f ,";).'/(.', in smooth

Yutpr. '1 h'jst! rofks may la: (rHicv.-iTd when the wind Mow.-.

if vou are bound up !\)!>i'nr„i rirri Ironi O/il I'm f jmi/il, witii ti.e tid'.- ofe!j!s

and I'he wind a-l.ead, y;iu may make a L;o()d harbour in the eas-V ri\er, wliitli

lies about K.N.K. from (Ud I'int point, about 1 lea;2;ue. 'i'liis rivi-r lies to the

sodih-westward of ()i;>/i(in iJaml, in wliieli [dace you wiillie safe froni ail

wm'^s, and aneiior '11 dor 7 fathoms, j;ood luddinj; <;ri.i,r.il. Oipliunhhnd

i. a lari^e i>land, wliieli you are to ItaviMUi your stariioani iiand, and sundry

rocks (111 your larboant tiand, whicli are above water. When y u pass (Ji-

jihan island, y(ni may anchor to tlie N.W. of it, on the starlioard i.and, as you

!>;o lhi;oM-lt ;'lMit if "wind aiul tidi are in your favour, you may proceed up to

Mttrs/i h-i'i, keeping tlie larboar'l hand best on board. Munh bui/ is about 2

leti^uK's fioni Orph'Jii idiind. When yo.. pay- Mjruh hini, you may keej) in

theiiiiddle of the river, and you have neither rocks iv.r thoals until you get

up to t!ic falls. You have u<i particular course in ;;oin.:; up this river, but may

sometimes !;o to tlie westward of N'. and sometimes to llie eastward of N.

When you cwu-v l\iiuhcut lay and are bound to the cubtuartlof Lotig-hlaml

von must steer N.K. by N. leaving; Long Ulttiid on youi I.iriioanl hand, which

courbc will carry y..u up to C<uiine. If you intend ;ioin^ into this harbour,

as soou as it bears K.N.K. you may run in, steering I'L.N.K keeping tiie middle

of the channel until vou pass the lirst i-laiid, j^ivimz it a birth ol half a mile,

ihcn haul to th • southward until tliC isl.uid bears W.S.W. when you may an-

chor in 8 of 10 fathoms, muddy bottom, and lie sale from all win.l.

In ijoin^ into the harbour of 'Cistinc, you leave three islands on your star-

!;oard"ha;i(!,but ifyou are bound up Veiwhscol river, you must steer north,

leaviuii thcledae ofrocksoflhe Old Fort /-ci.v^ on yo>.:r larboaid hand, tiieii

foilow'"the same directions you have for rumiing into I'eiiol'srot riicr, whiidi

will c.irry you Uji to i!ie l'a!!s. "i'he tide ebbs and llows, at full and change,

about 10 or 11 feet.

DircctiGiisfrom Pcr.mcquid Point to Dass Harbour.

WHEN vou pass Vc allien ^ti:I point, bring it to bear W.S.W. and steer E.

N.E. 3 lea-ues, wliich course'aiid distance will carry you into (Imrge's rivt-r.

In stecring^this course, you will pass l\cv; liiirbunr lalgcs, on s^hidi are o tret

Ht low wa^er; these ledges lie one lcaj;ue Irom I'lni.iainid point, and are ielt

on your larboard hand. ContinuiiiiX vour course will carry you between east

and west /:- rods, leavina; rraiiUiu's isiund on your starboard hand -, but lie

careful not to sjo to the northward of said course, for there are several sunken

led-'es to the westward of the Kgu; roch, which you leave on your larboard

hand. r>ut if it should be in the night, and yni ai - to the euslward ot Dumi^i-
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cuie islandii bring Stgiiine li^ht to bear W. J N. und steer E. A S. nn<l you will

go clear of Bantam ledge, wiiich lie^east 'i^ leagues from Srgiiinc : continue

this course till you are 5 leni(ues from the light (or (ill the lij^ht is nearly run
down) then liuul up north till you make Vmmequid point, from ^vhence you
may steer for George's river, as above directed. If you should mact with the

wind a-heati, you may anchor oft" Gaif's cove, taking care to avoid a sunken
ledije, which lies Ciust from Ga/n cove, near the middle of the channel, and
lias 4 feet water at low water. This ledge must be left on your larboard hand
keejiing *C(ildurll's isfa/id close on board. Gai/'a cove lies on your larboard

hand about 3 miles to the E.N.K. of FraiiUin's is'nitd. Vou may know this

cove, as Gui/'s house and barn lie to the N.W. of it. But if you are bound
throuji;h Herring gut, brin^fCapt. Ilenderson's house to bear N.N.W. and
steer S.S. li. for Ilerriitg gut. This Herring gut has a bar from side to side,

but you may go over it at two hours Hood, keeping your larboard hand best on
board. As you come on the bar you wili see a laij;e rock on your starboard

hand, and the deepest water is within a cable's length of the rock ; your
course over the bar is S.S.E. You may anchor to the N.W. of the bar, in

4- or 5 fathoms, muddy bottom, and wait for the tide. The tide of flood sets

to the. northward and the ebb to the southward.

When you go out of this harbour, and bound to the eastward, be careful

and give the larboard hand a good birth, for there arc two lc<lges of rocks ok
the same hand of the eastern point, which areund«-r water, and lie otfabouta
cable's length. When you are clear of these ledges, you may steer E. by S.

or E.S.K. one mile to a barren island, which you leave on tiie larboard and
3 or 4 islands or letlgcs on the starboard hand. When you pass these ledgcn

and Musqiiito islands, if bound to ll'/iite luad, you may steer N. E. by E. 2
leagues, and when you bring said head to bear N.E. run for if, but when you
pass the S.W. White head, leave it on your larboard hand, and be careful of

a sunken rock that lies S.E. from the eastern White head, about one cable's

Icui'th distant. \dur course through to the eastwanl is N.E. and fo the west-

ward S.W. keeping near the middle of the passage. Before you come up with

Aah point, you must be careful of a sunken rock, w liifh lies otf the point about

one third of the psssage, which has not mute ilian G feet of water at low wa-
ter. But if you should f?o lhroui;h this passage in the night, keep Polatje

island (which is right against //;// island, about S.S.W. from it, and bare of

trees, which you leave on your starboard hand) best on board. VX'lien you
pass Putatoe island, and ate bound into Oul's head, your course is N.N.E.
about 2 miles, wliich will leave two islands on the starboard hand. When
you open the passage to Oxi:l's head, and bound to Edi.ymavoggan reach, yonv

course is N.E. by N. till you pass the Lime iJiinds, which you leave on your

larboard hand. Continue said course till you make a large bare rock on your

starboard hand, aiivl a little round island to the eastward, on the same hand,

which is covered with ti-es. Continue your course to the N.E. and you

will make a large island on your starboard hand. When you pass tliis island,

you have the passase opened to Buck's harbour ; continue your course N.E.

till you pass by all the islands, to the soutluvard ami northward. In the day

time you may see Blue hill bearing E.N.E. over all the land. This passage

is safe to go thronah with a first rate man of w:;r.

When you come wiiliin '2 miles of the Ucach, you will make a small inland

on your starboard hand, which has a sunken rock to the northward of it.

Your safest way is to keep the middle of the passage, as t'.ierc is a sunken loek or

• C.ildiocll'* ishiml lie- n'\ lli» cat siK" of (7,-ii/;,'i'.< ru^r, uImuI i'| liiilcn liolu llr.- oiitraiiii: uf

(be river ; it is u liigli niiUKl islHiid, covered »ii|i irco";.

t Cai)l. UtiiJcnim'n house k wliilc and liii torerpil, and biitli lie on the larboard liantl.
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fcliie on flic liirlioani liiind, that lies K. liyS. from an island wliich yoU leaVft

on vi'ur liiiljimnl Iimh'I, iiboul Imlt'ii inilo distiint.

If ymi wiitit tu m:ikc ii liiirboiir, yu may i;') into Unci's harbour by a X.K.
6rN.F..Ijy N. cnui'ic. When y.nici iiuMnto tliishiirboiir (wliitlt is Tileagucs

from Ou/'« hra<l) you must It-iivt- an i^l.iml, covtri'd with you;i^ birch trec^,

on your starbfiai<l hand, stccr;:i'j: N.N.W. and wluMi you i^'-t to tlic nortli-

v.ird of fiiid i-liind, you V-cr l''..S. 1^ till -yiw liriii^ it to li>;'r S.S.W, uhcrc

you will Lc h'.ir.l loclu'd trom nil \viiid>, in -!• or .i f.itli'Mi*. .soft bottom.

When you Ifavi- liiicL's harbour, a;id bound to tiii' cusstwurd, you stetT S.F.

till you come to a lar^o rock and four islund.s which you Icsvc (in your lar-

board hand, kooiirn'. t!r,' haid rock and islands bot on board, for liu-ro i» a

sur.k'.-n led.;!- that b^.s S.S.W. from thorn. Vou will r.;;il;(.- a bla-.'k island on

your .staiboard hfind, with litlrnt tret- on it. 'I'his Icd^i' lios N.N.K. fronisaiil

Island, near t'n.' middle of th« passa!;c, but kocpin;; llu' eastern shore be^it oit

board, you will go clear of it. When yon have passed this led^e, yon learc

two island.s on your starlioard, and two or three on ytair hirlioa.'d hand.

Confijuieyour course to the S.K. tdl you make two I'^land^, iu'lween which

and /i«c/.'.»Aji;/w.'/r the course is S.K. and X.W. (j leai^U's. 'l"o the eastward

you may 50 between bi>lh is!ands, steering; V.. hy S. 1 li-.i/iie, which course

will carry you up with Tnim cap, which island h:ts u bar of rocks, that lies

Hear half a mile to the northward- but if yon have a hoa<l wind, and arc

oblii^wl to turn through, yon will observe t!ie channel is 2 miles wide to Char-

fii'l rock', which is always al)ovir water.

When you leave this Trum cap. steer F.. by S, wliii h will carry you between
the 5///'/; and liartrc, and three islands which you leave lai your larboard hand,

Tvhieh arc covered witli lar!»e rock-n-.apli- trees. The Harge is a bare rock,

which you leave on your starboard hand ; but there is a rock about a cable's

length to the northward <d' till- liiirgr. Continue your course F.. iiy S. (w Bu.vt

harbour, distance, from Tram cap, 5 leagues ; but you n.nst have some regard

\i) the tide of el»l>, which sets very stron<; to the S.S.K. and the tide of thxid

to tiic N.N.W. If you are bound into /5rt.v.; harboirr, you keep llich's point

Avithin a cable's length, which point you leave on your larboard hand fbr

there is a hiri^e led^e of rocks that lie off about halt a mile, which is bare at

half tide, and bears S.K. from Rich's barn, and S. by W. from the entranco
o\' liain harbour. You give the larboard haid a <;ood birth in soilig to /?«<«

harimur, in enterins; which you must i^ivo both sides a birth, for at low water
it it shoal. When yt-u j;ct into this harbour, aiiciior on the larboard hand,
Wiftha cove to the westward of you, in 3 or -1 fathoms, muddy bottom/

• • • • • < • • • • • •

Directions from Eass Harbour.

WHEN you leave tl.is harbour bound to the eastward, t^teer out S.W. tul

ou brin^ Ihtsu harbour bar to bear S.S.li. then run S. S.F,. keeping the lar-

iioard hand best on board. This bar has not water enoui;ii for a ! >ndeJ vc^-

-A before half tide ; but .'-. iii^iit vessel may g» over at low water, kiepinj; tl"*

l.irljuard hand best on board. When you u,"t over this b.ir, you steer 11. b-, S.

.ill you bring the S.W. entrance of ilio(/«fI>r.>f*/ to bearN.F.. then you mav
!un N.ll. leaving Vraiibtrri/ island 01 your starboard haiul. But thi.'» passage

is slioai at low water, and not fit for loaded vessels to go through, but at full

ticl<' there is water enougii, keepins; the middle of the passage. Continues our

CHiirsc to the N.F. till you passC;Y//?/)frn/ isirjiiil ; then you may steei' F..*?. \',.:v.\\

sif iior between th'' two Crwibrrry i.slaiitl.i, wlu've you will be safe tVian easter-

ly vr S.W. winds. Vou tuay lie in from + to 7 fathoms, good hjldin^ ^louud.

hi
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When yoii leave this port, bound to the cnstvard, you steer F,. by S. till
you get up with liidti's iJniid, which lies to tlio eastward of ihc 'c,'n„h,,,'v
f^laiuU; then you vieer I'., by N. \ lea-iies, i., Strndoci Uluol. V.l.rii vcu
pans said island, aixi uiv liound to ilul(t.shiiniv;:.h, y.u nui'-t ^feer N.K. al.ont
5 leaijucs, and keep tl.at course till you \m\\\^(:ol,!.4.„roiiiil, liiirlmur to "ix-u'r

N.N.W. thenvt.u must leave three isjaiuis onyour larboaid, and one on your
»larbonrd htmd. and run into the harbour, where you nniy lie sale from all
Minds, and anchor in 5 or fathoms.

••••••••

• rJirectionx for Dyev'a r)ay, ^-c.

•THIS harbour lies a little (o tlie raslward (>( Gn!(U>orui/g/,. When you
make Tifm/iiiifii, bound to Di/ci-'xlmj/, leiive Ti/ninnan on your starboard hand,
and steer north lor the eastern head, 'i ou have a liuge dry rock on your
larboard iiaiul, which wlien you pass, you will see a snuill island, covered
v.ith trees, which you Icaxe on your Rtarboard hand, then haul round sjud
i.laiid, where you will be sale fi.un all winds.

GoUsloroii^/i lies N.X.W. from 'J'itmanati, I league distant.

Directions from Scoodock Islanci.

WHEN yon come from the westward, and bound lo Titmanan,yo\\Ttvitn
Scuvduch inland ; steer E.N.K. from Scoodock is/and, 5 leagues, to Titnianan.

Directions from Titmunan to Ladle Island.

WHEN you pass Titmanaii, bring it to hear S.W. and st(>er N.E. about
il leagues, which course will carry you to Ladle hlc. '1 his isle has a remark-
able appearance, being formed exactly like a ladle, and has a large black
rock to the S.W. a little distance from the island. You may go any sido of
jliis island, but the pest channel is to the S.E. of it.

Directions for Cape Splitt IlarbQur.

WHEN you pass Titmanaii, bring it to bear S.W. i S. and steer N. E. \ N.
for Cape Splitt, distance .5 leagues, which course will carry you safe into the
harbour. In steering said course, you will make a black rock, which you
leave on yt)ur starboard hand, distance 1 mile from Cape Splitt. 'i'his har-
bour is safe from all winds but S.W. which blows ris;ht in ; but if vou anchor
in a cove on the slaiLoard sit'.c, and moor N.W. and S.E. you will lie salu
lioin uU winds. . ,

,, ». . . ,i."=

i
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American Goast Pilot.

Directions for Pleasant Uiver.

WHEN you come from the wrstwnrd, ancl bound to Pliasttnt /iiirr, in

pawina by 'Jitmanan, bring il to bear S.W. by S. umJ «tecr N.K. by N. 5

|i-ai-m>s .lisiui.ce. In Mi-erini? »mi\ couim-, it it is clear wi-athor you will see.

Cfii'l- If'axifi house open bet ween tlieisluiul and main lun.l
;
but ih.s passnse

will nt,t (ioiit low water. \<.u musi leuNe this i>laml (.iml a hiph dry led;;o

of ro.ks thut lies to the westward of the island) on your starboard hand ;

when yon pass the bare led-r. you will s»e a bare i^le, w huh you leave on

your starboard hand; then you may haul up for ('apt. »«vr* house and

anchor, and take a pilot for 'iVtasoM/ rixir, as it is not sale going without one,

except you arc wi'll acciuainted.

Jiiamnvirwii-ct is one mile to the westward of Pleasant nvrr, too difficult

to be de«cnt,ed, a, there are sundry small islands at the mouth ot the harbour

or bay. The best way for a strani.er is to go into Cope Si>lilt haibmr, and

net aif.ilot, as there is no dilliculiy in going into iJipr S^.titt in the day time,

keeping the larboard hand best on b(;itrd.

Directionsfor Moose Peck Reach.

WJIF.N \o\\ come from the westward, and pavs Lodlc ulnvd on your lar-

board hHnd", su-ir N.i:. by K. for TUM's hlui^J, which yon leave on jour

I'lri . a>il h.ind. NYiicnyou come to the e.i't end of said island, ^ive it a f>ood

iinh, lor i,t l.Av water tlu'ie is u Icdp! of rocks that lie a <abie's lenj-th to

tVic S 1" of ^nii islan.l. NVlieii y».u pass llii., islam!, and brin;4 Moasc I ai.

-eachowu, y.ni inav stier east lor Mr. I!<'(ir.s house, but you must keep the

Marboard l.aml best" on bonnl, fur there is n rock that lies about the middle

.,f the sound. wMcli has not above '2 feet cf water on il at low water. \ou

jnay anchor to liie westward of Mr. /Jc«/'ii hou;)e.

Directions going through Moose Teck Reach. v.~

V'lIF.N bound to the eastward, over Urarc Vcck har, which you must not

cro^s before two hours flood, you steer for "A't/A/V conVe-house, which lies

on the larbt)aid hand as you ;;<. to the eas^tward. Wiicn you aiv enlerina; on

ll.c bar, xou will bring a bushy tree right against /v./Zy'v lw'ii>e, which stands

Oil tlie puint. Your course over the bar is cist. Vou leave the I iifiim

hrust.shuyw larboard hand : but if you arc bound to ('l-muUer$ inrr,

you will leave the /»>- //.•«' Am**/* on your starboard hand, an<l Uofyiu's r-lnii'-^

on the same hand, 'rhcrc is a muddy bar that lies betwci ii Uoi^i.i ^ iJ.'>,n

and the main land, but ha» water eiK'U.Ji on it at two Imurs Hood. Ko^iir t

hlaml has a goo.'l harbour at the N.W. of it, sate from alW-'asterly winds, and

u smiill diL-tance from Clitmdiir'.s ihrr.

^Vllen v(ju go over Mousa Peck bur, liound to Macli'm, you leave the fti-

ciri.i'kiu'/.f-i oil your larboard hand, keeping your course east, ami Rftggf(l-

,/.v. on v nr Havhonrd hand, v..u nuivt keep L/A//^'«»>/«»// open to the south-

ward ^{lixgard-arsc. [N.B." This R(!^^f;(d-anc'h a bare rock, which you

I. :i\r on vur starboiird, but you may leave it on your larboard hand, aiat

i.ie.'!' l',.S.K. iiiT Ltlitfi/'s iiltiiid.']

... —-•—.... • ••- ....<«

' » 2,U. At.'.ys liouse lirs ou tii« ><.£. pan vi iUooJC I'edi rtuc(i.

t-
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Directions for sailhtg into Qcox^c'^ River.

WHEN bound from the westward to deorge's tirrr vou mintt ro fo tho
foutliward of Dimti-Hovc istiiiith, r.rA fterr N.N.I'.. 3 h'ajjnes lor Puin'rijuid

fiDiJit ; and when said point heaii W.S.W. joii mnst slier K.N.I'.. 3 kM"uri«
(or iheiiver. in slieiiiij: llie ulo\e couim's, juu viij mt J'r'iiiUiu'n iihini on
'(jursiuil/oard hand, wiiii h uj)|inirs round and i-ovi led with Iki s ; hnl i.eloio

y.ii LI. llie up with si;id island y«iu will iiiiike the weslern t'.<:ir joc/l, uliidi in

Mf;ii, und may be well 2 or 3 leajtues distant, tuid niii't in' lelt on your htr-

li(..inl hand. When yuu roine near this n.ek, you will see the caitern l'f;<f

H»(/i, which is a dry i«.( k (111 ^1 ur starboard hand, but you may conliniie

y. ur K.N.K. cihii' without (litn;,ir. Ifyoulinve n hea.l \uiid and nrpobii';i d
to turn to winilward,)oiiiiiust not, alter passing Vinineiiuitl ptiint, stand tu the
northward of the wesurn I'^g mek, as there arc two Minkeii ledges, called
Ne-x liiiiiuiur lulnes, between the said p<-int and r»)ck, wliich you must leave
oji )our laiboaid hand. 'Ihe.%c letljLC!. are never bare, but at low wuter,willi
the wind to ll.u eaM«ard, the water breaks over them very hii;li. Alter you
have passed t'lunUiii'it iJa/id, steer K.N.F.. about 2 lea^ue>, keepin;; in the
iijiddleof the river, which course aiul distance will cany you insi_:',l.: of t.'apt.

y/(V((/(;vi<>//Mionse and store, (.llichou-e is white and lla store is ivii,) tonelh-
ei with a small wharf on your larboard hand, close (o the river. After you
liave passed this hoiitc, you nuisl ke<'p the starboard shore best on board, lu
there is a ltil<j;c of mcks on your larboard hand exleniliii;^ two thirds across the
river. You will al.-oseetwo small houses and two barns «in your atarboard
hiind, which you may run within a (luarter of aniile of.

In riiiiiiiiii;iip or down tbi.s river, you must not shut in Capt. Hctidcrsoii's

In iiM- wiih the north shore, until you have passed the above mentioned lod"c."
Mluiiyou are up with a lari'.e broad cove on your larboard hand youmayl>o
crtain you are to the eastward of tho ledi;e, and you will be also insi<r|itof3
Jar-o buildiiii^s, the largest of which is a spacious h(tuse built by Hcnry'Knox,
]"s(|. When said hoii.se bears N.N.K. you may steer N.K. by \. and ninsaiti
ccurs'.' till within a mu.sketshot of it. 'llie best time for a stranger to };o up
this liver is at low water, as it is very crooked and the Hat on each sidl* can
tiien be sceti. The river runs from J'lanUin's is/and Uom K.N.K. to N.E. by
N. about .') or 6 leagues distant.

N.B. When you j-o to the eastward of Damisrove i.s/aiiif, you Imw^Sfgiiinc
Ji(;ht-house \o bear W.S.W. and steer J'..N.I",. for (-eori^^e's river.

Directions from Townseiul to Manheigin.

WliF.N you take your di'parturc from Sipiirref ix(a>id, you steer r.S.K.
for the island of Maiilieigin, keeping that course until the passage between
(iiorge's islands i\\\i\ Maii/ieigin beaY>> K.V., You may then steer N.K. lor
ll'/iifc head, lejiving Ccuv^c'o islands (which are three in number) on jourlar-
b»>ard hand. The eastern island has no trees on it. There are twodar.aerous
rocks bearing due south liuin the middle of the middle i;!and, calle<l tlie O/./

Man and the OA/ //'</;/)««, which are bare belt. re low water, 'i hey lie ab-uit
one mile from the shore, and at higii water, wIumi the wind blows oil' the land.

"llic Ik's! in:ir!:s lo clear tLi

MKobb'i UitrrcKi,

k(l^f ;::e lu Imi in ('.''.uii.T- .'.-/(,.,./ Hi;li ilic I'asli'ii) [iiil cf



14(3 yimcrnun Coast Pilot.

<hcy (l'> n> I nppi «r. If yvi .".re h;)un.(l to tlic cnstwnitl, nnrj llii* wind xlxniKi

tnkc y'>ii iihi'iKl, wlx'ii you im- Ixhurii Miuiliiii^inM\i\(ictn;j;,t'\ i;liiiuh, yuu

l)iiii!4 llic middle <i\' Mn/i/if '^i>i t'< in-nr S.iuul run in N. uliich fi)iin«' udlcar-

ry v<u Ixiwrcn liu" ciisliTn (.kur^ic'.^ isln'id mid tin- niiddlo i>-l;iiid. \ on inny

• jn:i !i« n-T u» \i'ii wi-li lo tin- «M>li'in i-Ianrl, Ijul tli'Mnhldlc inland IniHii lcd;;«

fif 101 1- tl.it li'' to lilt 'tw.ird ot ii, «liiili iin- idvv.iy^ .!iy. \vld> hyoii luc to

Iciuc on voiir liiili'xiid liiind. \\ lu-n yon j;i't to \\\v iiortlnvard of {\w island,

ye',! n.irt'liiud to lluM\tst«tiid iind ninu|) I ifwtvn it mid tlif w<stciii island,

^o iih to luitiii tlu' body o| liic !iiid<ilf i^liind lo ijcnr N.l^. of yon, ll«Mi'you

Tiionr yi'Ur \<'>m1 if you st.iy i'.iiy liiiu".

If \.ni iiir lionnd to tin- «i>si\Miid from tliih isltiiid.yoii iiiny go to liip nortli-

vnrd'<i( liic ciistcrn island, I lit you inii.vt lio (•.nrfnlof » Icdj^c tliiit lit-s to tlio.

fintwavd of fitid i>lnnd, wliirli yon innst Icuvi' on your sMirljoard Inind ; utnl

wlirn vou lirin;; Mtiiilni^in to Icnr S.W. yon ntiiy po N.I'. If ni^lit sliouM

fMnio on, or the wind a Lead, yon imiy Imul i'|> iihont N.I".. Iiy N. for 'J'rii-

««/'.« /.«//'Oi/r,\vliirli li<"-iilionl .5 IciifMicN from luuvfic'n islunils. ^'ou cannot

jT\iss this liiirlxuir in lln' d.'y time ^'on will nmkt Miisiiinln /wrAoH/-, u Litli

lies hctwrcn two islands covcrrd with spruce trees. 'Iheentninreof the liar-

hour is north. When yon hine jKisscd this linrhou", you will run ahout two

imlrs, keepin-tyour conr-c N'.l'.. Iiy N. when you ivill |)nss hy an i-land with

liurnt trees on it, which you leaw (,iiyourliii!toni I liand, and two islands on

vour Ktarhoard hand, which also have burnt lives on ihem ; tiieii you must

lirins thelmroourtolier.r W.N.W. leforoyou enli :. Tl.i; is h i^ootl harbour

j,ro\i<le.l v(i!! hnve neither caUles or anchors, as ;:ou may saveyour vesnd hy

running up to the head oi'it, o.i i-.iuJdy bottom, w lich will be dry at low water.

Direct io)is for Townsciui liailxnif.

ir von come from tlie \ve4uard and make Sr:::!iiiir island, yon nui't U ;i\

o

jt on yf)ur larboard hand, yvc it a birth of about half a mile, and steel- N.K.

;i!u)Ut '2 leii'.',ues, which course will aavy yowXn Sf;iiirn I i.slami ; if it is day

time, yon will si.e two larpe roiks (called the (VcAo/i/.v,) on your hirboaul

jKiiid,'to winch yon I'ive a small birth, and when you jiass them you will make

'i-uiiiirrcl islitiiij, which yi u leave on your starboard hand directing your course

T\. I Vv', about •) or."i iiiiU's. 'I'lie entrance of 'I'liu-iisnid is narrow, and ilieio

i> atr.iall rocky island that is very low which you leave on your starboard

iKOid ; ihenyou may haul to the N.V.. or NMv by I'., but in a dark night and

tliic!. weather I voidd recoinineud to anchoi uiiiler the Ke of Squirrel inland,

\\\\c\v you mav make a p;ood l:i! !)Our with any wind lliat blows, as you , nay

^o n uiid t!:isi"s|!!ndvilh any vi-Md whatever; but in the day lime there is not

the has! d.muer in j:oiim in, mil) I'l'ijow the aiiove directionsand you may au-

dicr in ihe N.K. or the ^).^V. side, i;ui the N.K. hariiour is the best iMidsit«;s(

vith all v.inds. in ^oin^ to the N.K. harlniur yuii will ie.ive a small island

on your larooard hand, wiiich brin;; to bear S.W. and you will be sale from

:\11 winds, and it you loseyai- cables and anchors you uiav run your vessel

mi to the lii';'.d (d' the iiarbour.

If vou fall ii.t.) tiie lastwaid and make tlsc isia-id of Man/i<if:in, brinj; it to

Ik:m- V..S.!'. and run W.N.W. lor Toiinsaid, ;> leagues distant. In running to

t!.is h-vbeur f'oin the east \\;ud, you leave all Ihimi^airr ishinh on your lar-

board hand. 'I'l-.e luirbi'tir is bo'ld, but yon must be careful ifyou should c;a

aboMt, nni to stand too near the starbua'd hand, whi(di liesntar Drimnrisrutfi

rja-r. When vou pass I'iJn-nnu.'.s iidmid, y':u c^iuinne yinir course W.N.W.

,o, the iniddlL of H'^tiirnl inlaitJ, v\hich y .u will mul.r ii-!;t a-licud as there
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• lit a-li'-'^d as tUcro

j(Tf Vvrral !r(li;"< of sunken rocks on your stai hoard haml. When you |in«i

l),inii>ri\f>ilti //,i7', you may ;;o within a nu.iiti'r of a inih' ni Sijiiinrf islaiiils,

hut with a l.iir wind <^ivf il a hiiih oi'liiilf a iiiilf and then tcvr N.W. fortlif

h ir!i iiir, and tullow the directions you Ikim' lor ^oiiijj into tlio h.iihour ol'

Todiiifiiil, whric you niny lii- sdlc from all wind.

Diri'c/ijN.i for Kcnncljcck and Sliccpscut Itivtrs.

ITyou come from iIm" westward, hriiinf.'r//K' F.lizitl'iifi to hvar wc-f, nnd
'^pcr i'ii:^t ivr Si u:iiinris/aii(l, lo leai;ues. Jfjou are h(>uiiil into Kciiiiil.nk

fivrr,* you must ^leer li. J N. and Lave 6'(i;i«/U' ii/jntlim your ttarhoiird hand
r^ivin;; it a birth of abou' half a mile, and as soon aii \oii briii", said i.^land tu

bear south, you steer due north, which coiiri-e will carry \oii into Kvimcieck
y'ncr, ^'oii must have re>'ard to the tide, lor the tide if ebb -els out very

•iroii:^ due south, ri;;ht oe Sigiii/iv island, llieiel'orf if you have not a •;u(id

l)iee/e of wind you canMit stem the tide, as it sets l-or o knots un hour. When
you come into the i, it ranee of KiiimlHik rinr, your cnuru' is N.\V. to thi;

>>/_,'.•) A;ff:r,?. (I f|i'.irfe;' (if a mile distant, I.eine the Siiy^ar /ortiiv i.n your
stailioaril handjrom wliiih jour course is N.N.W.'J miles to L'mk'-i lnud

;

\\\'\^ Cock's //r./(/ is a very !:i;',li blulf of rocks which you leave on yuur larboard
Land ; hut be careful of u shoal flat that liej on your larbourd hand, Lefoio

« ouc(uiie to (VA',«^W. Keep lira rest to the slarboaid >huro. Incase tLo

\ui)d .uul till, shnuld be a!.',arn>t you, you may anclior to the southward of
i'< i/iiii's i.\l(iiid wliich lies oii tJu- stiuiioard hand, where \ ou may lie sale alter

l'iiii;;iiij: the island to bear north of you ; but with a fair wind and tide, yoa
may pn end to Vmhti'.s fiat*, wliich lie a little above Cvd'i, head. Tliis riv-

er IS not to be attempted above Paihcrijlals, on aciounl of the streiij^th </f

llie tide iiiid crookedness of the chaiHiel, uiile.s you are well aojuainteil, or
Liivo n pilot.

It you are bound to S/icrpscat )iicr, froin the wc-twaid. inel make the island

f'l .S'e;;«/;(c,yoe iniiy leave the island oii your starboard h:iiul, {;i\e ii :i bi.ili

( t liulfamile, w.'ienyou pas-s it to the eastward you iinel l.rin^it to bearS.W.
by S. and steer N.I', by \. which cour.ewil! carry you to I'.liciiicouk harboar,

(;i'Miit;5 hn;};ues, l( living three dry ied;^(«-, on ynu- slarboaid baud, and one on
vour larboaril

; this harbour ii very narrow at the entrance, but makes a large
bason when you get into it ; in the entrance it lies K.N.r., Vou cannot get in

liere with n X.K or easterly wind, but nnetlune the wind south or westerly :

i'tter you s;<'t into this harbouryou must Iiau! up N.K. or N.K. by \. lor there
fire several sunken rocks on the starboard hand a' you 'z_-:, in, which you are to

i*voul. The biat anciiura;;'.' is against (.'apt. Swilh'i wharf, where are -J- latii-

'Mis, muddy bottom; and you will lie safe from all winds. But if you are
bound up Sliri'pfivut rivir in a lari^e vessel, and come from the westward, you
must ;4o to the southward o['Sr^uiiir island, steeriii;.] about N.E. or N.K. by K.
1 lea;^ue, and when llie river beai'S north, or noitli a little westerly, you may
run ii(,i til, and must keep the staruoird Land i)i il ou board ; there are many
roeics and ledj^es, some of liieni above, and sonic under waler, w liich are all to

tee eri:-lw\j\i ol' Sv:^in/tc. Wlien yoa '^"t up as high us I'.m iiicoul< yt>\.i liave tl.c

tvo J 'vi ,'.-

m7«;((/.v on your l.ii'b.nird Liiid, I;;e|:i:-.g y ur ct-urH' iiuilh, a little

easieily, but if you only coeie here u< niike a !,.ubour, when yen get up to

*riiiii< ;mc' ol'tli.' priii"iiial nv^rn I'l ilio Dl-irii'i i>\ M "n-. Tliiilv mill's I'nini llio Cho;;?,,
*•.,. ,,, .(/.,.!.(_ 7 null.., I.iuu.', (livi'h's ilii' \. 111'.- .).' i!if 4..l; . u.i ij.i.ii oiUcj jI ./iii.li i; is aavi^ut'le

I'M III'.- tliiiin'.-l u:i 111'.- fni c-iiic i.i' il iv Uij I U.-.C.I.

m
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Capt. Hodgson's you will st-e a bare ledgcon your larboard liaiul, if it is low

water, wbicii is covcreil at high water ; you may anchor in 8 fathoms to the

northward of it.

If you want logo up to Wistassct poiiif, you must keep yourstarboiirti hhnd

best a-board, north easterly, till you come to Cross ikcr, which you leave on

your starboard hand. You will not attempt to go up to fl'isiassct point with

ahead wind and tide of ebb, for it is 3 leagues from C'ro.ss river ; but when

you have a fair wind and tide, >ou may proceed without I'ear. This river is

narrow and lies more to the westward ; when you arc about a mile or a mile

and nn half up, you must keepyour larboard hahd best on board, lur there is si

ledge of rocks which reachesnearhalf way across the river, which is on your

starboard hand, and the rock near the middle is covered at high water, but

^ may be seen two hours before. The river runs strait to Decker's varroxif;,

then turns round to the westward : when you enter these narrows you may sit;

the town. In cast- you should go up in the night, you must be careful of two

large rocks that lie W.S.W. of these narrows J the tiile of flood sets very strong

for them, and they arc never covered ; you may go on either side of tln.-in,

and may anchor in 10 or 12 fathoms water, muddy lx)ttom.

It is high watt-r here, at full and change of the moon, about three quarters

of an hour sooner than at Hoston.

M^

Dlreclions for sailing Into New IVIcatlows.

THIS river bears N.E. S league^ distant from Cape Elizabeth, and about

one league from Snuill point. If you ;-luiuld fall into this Lay with the wind

at S.E. or S.S.K. and bound to the eastward, you may make a good iiarbour

in the above river. In standing to the northward you will have a large round

island on your starboard hand, covered with spruce trees, together with two

large rocks, one called the Uruun Cou; and the other the H /lilc Bull, which

arc some distance from each other, ^'ou must leave the Broun Cow on your

starboard, and the li'/iitf Bull oi\ your larboaiJ hand, the latter of which you

may go within a cable's length of, and when you have pi\sscd it, must stand

over for //w.sf island, that lies on the starboiird, which has a luiuseon it, that

you m^y g(» within a f|uarter of a mile of. To tlie westward ol'the island lies

a large rock, which is covere<l at high water, but bare at half tide ;
you may

go on either side of it when it is in sight, but the widest passage i» to tiie

eastward. When you have |)assed this rock, steer N. by W. or N.N.W. which

course will carry you up witii a large i;^ land, called Bear island, which is cov-

ered with spruce and birch trees. When you have passed this island about

one quarter of a mile, you may haul in for the starboard thorc, and anchor in

5 or 6" fathoms water. This is the best place to anchor, wit!i the wind at S.S.I'..

or East, but be careful of a ledge of rocks, tliat runs to the northward of tliis

island, about half a nnleoff. You may anchor in this bay according as the

wind may be; if it should beat the westward, you may anchor on the west

side of the bay ; and if to the eastward, anchor (m the east side. If you have

lost your cables and anchors, tiicre is a large cove on the starboard Ir.tnd,

about 2 miles from Bear island, bearing about N. which is sufficient to hold

30 or 40 sail of vessels. It is land locked all round, so that no wind can

daniase a vessel after hhegcts into it.

'^Mh^MM* mm .,._,. -^ .1^
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Directions for Hussey's Sound.

U5

If you come from the eastward and make Segiiine idund, bring it to beaf

E. and steer W. for Husse/s sound, if you have a fair wind and day U<»ht, M
you have notliin^ but islands on your starboard hand. The tide of flood sett

vcM-y stronj; in between tliese ishiiids ; when you get within 2 mile* of Htim\v's

mind, you"will make two islands, wliich have no trees on tliem, called Gm'ft

islands—ym contin\ie your couree till you make Hmseij's sound, bearing N.

N.li. then you may steer in with your course N.N.E.

There is a larj^e sound, called Broo(/ ao««</, about halfway between Srguinc

an<l Husscv's sound. Vou leave Mcrrikcneek island on your starboard, tmd

Haif-ivai/'rocli on your larboard hand —but this sound has several rocks un-

der' water, and is not lit for strans^crs to go into.

When you pass the two islands, after entering Himei/ s sound, you leave

three i:,Urnds on vour larboai'J, and two islands on your starboard hand ; the

northernisknd, on your starboard, is called Smil/t's island; when >ou pass

said island about.? of a mile, you may haul away K.N.K. till you shut in

said island to the S.K. then you in;iv anchor in 8 orf) fathoms, muddy bottom.

—l/o-r islind to the S.W.—lhskfi islwd to the ^.\\'.—Great Gabegue island

to the^N.K.—and Smifn's island to the S.f:. Here you may moor 200 sail of

ships sate from all winds ; and when wind and tide serves, you may be out to

Sea in oue hour.

Directions for Portland Harbour.

IN tlic summer of 1799, 'l»e harbour of Portland was buoyed out, wliich

are to be o!)bervcd as follows :

—

In coniiu!^ from the south-westward, when within half a mile of Cape Eh-

zibdh, i\w.iZ<\ buoy on Rru^d euve rock may be seen; it bear N.N.K. from

the pitch of the cape, distance l.J mile, and lie; in '2-1 feet water. When up

with this buoy, leave it on the larboard hand, half a cable's length distant,

and steer N. by K. J V.. one mile, which will carry you up with the white

buov on Trundi/'s reef, which lies in l(» feet water, (iivins;; it the same Inrtli

as tiie other, you may then run N. by W. i
W. for Portland |li!;ht-housc, :i

mile:, distant. When up with the head, on which the light-hou-^e stands, f^ivtf

ila smill birth, andste.^r N. by W. leaving B.7«i's' island on the starboarrt

hand, till you come to //o«sc/ya/)t/, the S.SV. point of which bears N. Ironi

tlic ligiit-iioasc, distant almost 2 miles. Bel\)reyou are up wirii this island, the

i)!aek°bu(>v on Sprimi; point k-dgc may be seen ; it bears N.W. by \V. from

tlia S.W. part of Houie iiVa/irf, distant half a mile, and lies in 1+ feet water.

[ ;Viiei» u|) wit ii tliis buov, you open the town.] Givin? it a small birth, you

may iiaiil up N.W. for tiie'white buoy on Stanfoid's lal^e ; this buoy lies

alsoinUfeot water, an 1 om in;Ie di.tant hum Sprin^'-jioint lcd^:;c h\ioy.

Givini; the white bu.)y a sin.ill birth, you may keep up .nUway the rivei', and

anchor opp isite the town, where y>.a piea.e, in salety.

"

•ru'veis'i'i-,).;;. callo I AU<a\ I'ock. b.-.»iiu^ E 3 V.. iV.-.u C.ipt ElL.il.th, T. o.-t i..ilo« dis-

ta .1, Willi oi.lv '» or 10 lr:l «ator om K, at low u:.;cr. ....:t iu r»u<h w.-.-.tlu-r tt.e water over it

lVL-.iu,-.,il!tv LiiA» ; it lic> U.M.1V S ,". M iron l!io li^l.l b.H.r. <U l i'lt ahoat i I.M.4... s.

t n, . I".Mli xuf !•. 0:1 Ii point 01 ••.:.. I, -alio I f'rt!.,,, I l,fMi. .it lii- -om vv:.- o( .i,v Imrlmnr.

I' it a 5tuo.' cdilic-. T-i lV>;i l.i.'ti, i.vcloM>^o ..i tlic- l.„illi....ij U0.1 .....i.l- iii laV. •!.., ,), iX
.
Uioi;

0!, W.
T

Ii I
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[N.B. All the bcforo-mciitioncd buoys arc to he k-lt on lUc laibjarcl han.!,
ia coining in, mid the deplli ofwuter put down, is allow wator; the couisps
ure by lliu couij>asi>.]

Tlicrcarc also two small buoys, on two Icilgts in U'hitchcud pasr.ac;c, at tlia

N.I£. part of Danlis Uland. Tlii»pa»!>iige is narrow, and but seldom used with
l:M;»e vessels. By keeping midway between the two buoys, the red on the
itaiboard, and the white on tin; larboard, hand, in coming in, you will have
not less tlwn 5 tkthoms wuter. Alter passing t!ie buoys," keep midway the
passage, and run one mile distance, which will curry you into S/iip dianiui,
the same as il'you had passed the lijjhc-housc.

Ni>TE. Ij'bif any accident either of t/ie liuoi/s^^nuuld lie removed, t/te /olloaing
directionsfor sailing into Portlitud Harbour kill befound useful :—
Wlir.N you come from the south-westward, and intend to go into Purt-

land, aive Cape Elizabeth a birth of half a :nilc, and steer N.N. E. until you
bring 'V//tfm/ litrht-house to boar N.N.W. when you must haul up N.N.W,
it tiio wind will permit : but if you are in a large ship, and thu wind at N.W.
or W.X.W. your safest way is to continue your course N^N.E. which Avill

carry you yak' into //toa-y'i*oi«M/,allowini?itto be tide of flood, as Purtlmid
sound is narrow, but bold between tlic light-house and Bangs' island, which is

on your starboard hand. Ifyou-should turn into Por//tf«(^ inf the night, in
9tandin!;to the south-westward you must go aboutas soon as the light bears
N.N.W. and in standing to the eastward, you must go about as soon as the
light bears W.N. W. for there is a ledge of rocks that bcai-s S. by li. from'
Portland light-house, and also a low island, called Ram island, about east
northerly, one mile distant from the light-house : but if you have a Icadin-'
Avind, you miiygoin without fear, keeping about middle of the channel way
and when abreast of the liglit, steer about N. by W. for House island, which
^ou leave on your starboaitl hand ;.when you pass House island, brin" it to
fae;ir S ii. by K. and steer N.W. by W. or W.N.W. with the tide of floo-C In.
iteeriiig the above course, you will scv a round bushy tree to the north of the
town, and a lioi-se with a red roof, and one chimney ; bring the tree to the
west of the house, wJiich.course will carry you up the channel way, in (i or 7
fathoms oi water ; hut when you come ai>reast of the fort, which stamls on a
lull, haul away, W.S.W. as there is a shoal bank, on your starboard hand, that
has not more than 10 or 12 feet on it, ui high water, wliicii you are to avoid.
Here yoir will be careful of two ledges of rocks, one called Spring point Icdut;
2 n-ilcs N. by W.

.J
W. from the lii'Jit-house, and the oilier 3 miles, besir'iiig

N. Ly W. 1 W, called Stanford's lidgc, wliieii lias a buoy vn it, :u\d stretcl.i"
off from your larboard haiul, near half a niile in lengtlr. 'J'hey lie to the S.W.
of HovK i-'laml, and are all bare at low water. It you arc obliged to turr.iii
here th.'y are much in tlieway,and when you are-st'andin'^ Ut the somhward
be ciuelul of thtim. The marks will do in ilie day tinie, but are of no tcrvire
in the night. 'I'hcre is a pilot who generally attends herv. 'I'liis harbour is

open to the wind at N.'E. and E.N.i:, If you should comeininadark n:uht».
your best way is to go into Hog island roa</, wliiji nuiy l)e done by Kt^ennsT
as follows:—When you piws the lisjht-house, Mtt-r N, by W. uiitii yt'U pas>
£itigs' island, which yon will leave on your starboard hand ;, in stcoing thi»
course, you will make Jloiise island, wliich you will leave on your larboard
hand; wh.n you are between both t)f iIkw islands, yen steer Is'.K. by K. till

you come to the second island on your starboard liinui. If it is day time,you.
will see a large house on said island, and may anchor as soon as abreast oi' it,

in 10 or ]2 lailioins, muddy bottom.
If you should i'liil into the e.utuard c.f Pai:'!:ind, and make the island of

Sfguiac, briri"! said island to bear E. and steer W. which coui>e v u tire to
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-rontimic (11) you make Portland light to bear from N.W. to W.N W when
^ou may run for it without fear.

N.B. You must have some regard to the tide of flood, which sots very
strong between the islands to the eastward of Portland. [c^iVf the Piatt.]

Remarks on the White Hills.

THESE hills lie N.W. from Portland, and N.N.W. from ll'wd idanil
\ ou may see them in clear weather, when no other part of the land is in
siiiht. At the first sight they appear like a cloud, ami are always v,nite, cc-
t iieioned, it is said, by4hcir being covered with white moss. They have been
seen when in bit. 43, 10, N. being 46 miles from Cape Elizabeth. The denth
«t water in the above latitude is 80 fathoms, muddy bottom. When you

and V. hen bearing W. by N. 6 or 7 leagues, they appear like three hills, and
he smllest of them to,he eastward. At the same time, you will make

// trt «/<///« bearing W.N.W. and when you are on the northern part of J,-/?-

in!! wf'n "or w"nW
'"'**"' ^'"" '"" "'*' """ *"'"' °^ -^San^^nticm bew-

I would recommend to all mariners, in coming fr.m the eastward, not t»
go to the northward of hit. 43, 10, N. in thick weather, unless they arc well
arqiiniiued, and judge themselves to be to the westward of Boon iJand ledee
ns this has proved fatal to many who were unacquainted.

'

Between .^e/zcj^', and the hlc of f>hoals you will have 70 and 75 fathoms
water, muddy bottom, and a strong current setting to the S.W Vou may
sec the hies of Slwals 5 or 6' leagues, when you are to the eastward of them,
but in thick weather you will sec the meeting-house first, which is on one of
11.0 islands. W hen you go to the westward of these islands.and are bound to
J orfsmouil, or Neu-lniryporf, give them three miles <listance, as there isalarae
rock called In;,em' rock, two miles off, bearing S.W. by S. from Star idami,
which IS bare before low water.

Directionsfrom Cape Porpoise to Wood Island.

WOOD ISLAND, which is high woody land, and verj- even, lies N.E.
V leagues (.istant from Cape Porpoise. You may go into this harbour either
*t the eastward or westward of the island. There are several rocks to the
ivpstward of the island, and likewise a long bar which lies to the S.W about
one quarter of a mile distant. When you have the wind to the southward,
\mi may lay your course in, gnd anchor near Stage island; this is calledn inter harbovr You may go in the eastern way, and have iot«n to turn
your vessel, (which is ati advantage you cannot liave in going in to tbe west-
ward) but here you are exposed to the wind at N.E. and E.N.E. but ifyour

'

cables and anchors rre not good, you may run into the Pool, and lie safe
Irom all winds.

Saco lies about a league to the northwest, but is a barred place, and has
not above 10 feet, at high water, which makes it not fit for a sfrancer to
go in

;
there is, however, considerable navigation owned here, and the inhab-

itants arc enterprising.

W- i
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The iir\t pliicc to Wood island is Richman's islamh which lies nhout N.E.

North..rlv,+ It-ague!.; this place is only fit for small vessels, such as coHSt^

crs—biit"fcw vessels put in here, it beii.g only one league to the xvestward of

Portland, whicii is at present one of the principal ports in the eastern coun-

*'^in sailinn by Jlk/iwans island you must be careful of a sunken Iwl-re.

CHJled Watch ledge, that lies off about S.K. near half a mile Irom the N L

end of the islan.l ; it docs not show itself, except the wmd blows fresh
;
but

you newl not go so near the island unless you have a scant wind, or turning

to windward.

Directions to sail from Cape Netklock to Cape Porpoise.

VOUII course from Cape Nrddock to Cape Porpoise is N.E. distant 7

loaoues Cape Porpmne is a i)ad harbour, and not to be attempted unless you

iire^well acquainted, or in distress. In Roing in, you must leave two small

islands on your larboard hnnd, and three on your starboard. It maybe

known by the high land of Kcnnelnink, which lies to the N.W. of it. NVhcn

the *hjvrbour bears N.W. you must haul in, but be careful oi the point on

your larboard hand, and n..t go too near it, as it is very rocky. As soon as

vou are in the haibcur, and clear of the point of rocks on your Marboan

h-Hul, your course must be N.W. about two cable's length, when you must

come too. and moor N.E. and S.W. A vessel that draws 10 leet will be

aground at low vvalc-r. The harbour is so narrow that a vessel cannot tuni

round -is within 100 yards of the sea, and secure from all winds, whether

juu have anchors or not.

Directions for rortsmoiith, (N.H.)

VHF.N you fall into the eastward, and make Cape Keddock, and arc

bound to Por/.w;o«^//. when within half a mile of »aid cape, your course is

S S W 4 leagues, which course you are to continue till you hwwgPortsmoutli

•t'ieht-house"tobear N. and run within i of a mile of the light, then steer

N by B. or N.N.K. until vou are abreast of t!>e light, when you must steer

>i.\V until the light bears" S.S.li. and anchor in 9 fathoms, at low water,

rood bottom. /.„, , , »^i
It wlien coming from sea, you make the Isles ofSfioah, and you are to the

eastward of them, you must run for them till within one mile of the Eastern

liie then steer W.tS.W. until Pvrtmouth light-house bears N. then follow

vonr dirccticns as above. ^«. , •. . u- .u i
'

If you come to the westward of the Isles of Shoals, give it a good birth.and

otcer'N. i W. which course will carry you up with the light, as above direct-

ed If you have a head wind, and are obliged to beat into the harbour, you

irust observe there is a sunken rock, at the east side of the entrance, called

Kift'f rxick, which has a buov on it, and S. by W. one quarter of a mile from

tlu' li.jht liouse. lies a sunken rock, called Slillman's rock, which also has a

buoy on it. Give the buoys a good birth, and there is no danger.

*At the fH'^tcrni'Mc of iliolmrlionr lies n leriec, on wlii'l^t always bmik>i.

+ i he li"ht l.( 'i-e luw but one liuht in it, and stands on IWt po»u, ( New casrte island.) at tnc

Pnuance of ihe harbour. K. h^' VV. and S. bi E. moon makes l.i^h water at lull aud cbiinge.

/''.4\
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149

When ymi co'vx from the S.W. and muk- dnj-.r Anv, an>1 to flm c-aKtwnid
of liif Diy Snhagcs, hrinrr ilu'in to honr S. ]y V.. imil sU'cr N. Iiy \\. or N, |
W. In ".tiTiiiiij this course yoii will nmkc the l-ilfi of S/wali, ir(im\\likh
you rnny tiikc a now (icparturo

—

\mi\s,Sftir Unml to Ix'n'- S.S.F,. mid run N,
N.W. but if the wind should come to the northwinii, and you are ol)iif;cd to
turn into said port, yen must stand lo tl.c -vestv.r.r;! no (nrtlior than to'biinj»

the liiilit to b»nir N. till you get witliin duionii's puiiit, and whvw standing to
the envtward, to go about as soon as the l!L;ht-hou.e bears N.N.W. until you
get witliin li'tioil ixlaiiil. T.e careful oWdiunii'x fdint, ciuniiiii; licm llieMuiih-
westward, for it lies vfi more than half a mile, witli sunken rocks, which do
net sl.ew themselves ulienllie wind is off the land ; likiwij-ein standii.c to lh«
ca'-t, you must be careful of the If'/ink's back, which lies S.S.W. of U'otxi inl-

aii'i, and is covered at iialf tide. If you arc bound to the eastward from this
port, you stei-r S. by V.. one league Jron-'. the iJj>ht-house, then steer N.N. I'..

Utr 0/(1 l'i»/( or Capr AVv/e/oc/, which is 4 leagues from Portxmovth ; but if

the wind should come from the northward you must Lc careful o{York ledge,
which bears I'vom Sxictl'x point S.K. distant 2 learjues. 'J here is u sunken
ledge that lies S.W. one mile from Ycrk /nlgr-n i;, never bate, but always
breaks at low water, and is called the Tririiig/e. Suxnv part of York ledge is

bare at half tide.

The next you come to is Boon inland (on which is a high beacon, in th«
form of u light-house, which lies S.F„ from Cape Xeddiick, or the JS noble, so
called.) When you pass Hooii island, bound to the eastward, and take the
wind at N.N.K. you must take care of a ledge of rocks duo N. from Boon
island, one mile distant.

[N. K. 1 have passed this place several times, but never discovered the
ledge till the year 1783, when being bound to the eastward, the wind took
me from the westward, but the vessel having no more than steerage way, I

hove over a line to catch a (ish, and found I had 2+ fathoms water, sandy
bottom, and in a few minutes I had but 10 feet of water, and my vessel
«lrawing nine : all that saved me from striking was, tint the water bein"
entirely smooth, the current set me to the eastward, and I got in}o C4
f:ithoms within the length of the vessel from where I sounded, and had but
10 feet.]

'I'he worst ledge that I know on our eastern shore, is Boon island ledge^
which bears east from Boon island, distant 1 league ; and from Agementicus
hill, it bears S.E. 5 or 6" leagues. It is not sr.fe for strangers to go very near
this ledge, for several of the rocks aie to be seen, long before low water.
When you come in from sea, and make Agimenticvs hill, bearing N;W.

by N. you are then to the westward of Boon inland ledge ; but when the said
hill bears N.W. by W. you may be sure you arc to the eastward of it.

(!; rSec flic plate.

^

Description of the Isles of Shoals.

BY the benevolence of the Massachusetts Missionaij/ Soeiefy, aided by sub-
scriptions of several gentlemen in Newbufvport, and the neiphbourinj; towns,
a Meeting-house has been erected on Star island (one of the above islands)
which, from its situation, cannot tail ot being ad\antageous, as u (and- mark,
to mariners.

The following is the description and relative situation of the islands:

While island (the si.uth-uesternmost islimd) is a rocky is.lar.d, three tjiiar-

lers of a mile in length, from S.K. to N.W. and about one mile and three
quarters distant ficm the Mccting-lioiise. 'i'here is a reef that extends about

Tl
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h I

tnr tMii] cr.tnilp fifun ilic N'.W. «<ii<I. whkh in I'iivM'ii-; you must cnc «
jji'fvl l.i-rli. 'Ihp r K. riul lK'ill^ Ikiiii tlu' ;17a/,;.',''-/((/«.\f sr\\ . ! S. iU-'n \V.
.nd S.n. by \V.

i'
\V,

T.iixilnni r'- (nr t.nun^vii is//iml) lies nboiif ]\ mill- to tlip r.oitliwiin? df
F''>)//r ;.v//7W. i* nlvmt ;;tl.-, ol i; mile in 1ciil;|Ii lioiii S. t.. N. iind is liii-h m
'iir!) (,•!(! ; in liiali ti^lcv I'lc niiildic i, sonu'liiiics ( \ ncd ; n n\nnl.( i' IKuKs
In" rit<.i>«ili( III ilip i.!",n'), in ;ilnui<.t v\ciy diuclion, miiui' t;i wliitli an- ul-
^ .\'^ li.Tio. Tlr soiitli fnds lirars W, IVnin tlu' Mfilinfi-.'oim ; llic norlli end
\V,N.\V. A \V. iilviiU lii'li ;i ini'o fii'.tiint. Ahi.wt hull' wcy brtwrcn llii-;

i'-liiiid nnd ^-frrr UnnH, lirr, n rtfk v.liicli is bare r.t low v.uttr; it L<ui> iidni

.Ihr Mrcfinr./ioiis, N.W. by Vi". ', W. t,iu" tliird cfn niilc diM:int.

,

Sfitr f^f'/iifl (wiicn- i!h> Siir''iii^-/'vtfri' (jti"nis) is iibniit ^tlis ct" n nii!r in

length tioni S.I', to y.W. -.'.i.A s\\,(.\\t h-M a niilo in liiva(!:!i ; it i.-i (•()\crod

^illi Ijiiildinrs <)n ti'p nortb sid*'.
'J i"' i'>i"'{iii£,-/i(>ii.sr sigiuis on tincniincnci;

n|litf!r to tJif nortliwnV.I oi tlic middle ot tlu- island; is l','U'it l.iub tn ni ll.p

Inimdi.'.ion to tlic roof: to tlio top oCtiio ^t((>|J;l' ;•< r>0 ii'»t wutrv ; tlk- nb<dr
lifi,!j;ht iVtinj the siiriiico of tiic w;:trr is nl;ciit O'.j t. . t ; it is painlfd vliilc.

si:id the stcc|)io is j)liirrd in thi> middle of l.Iie build. !, : it stiiiids fronting tin

\v".st. !Ui(l may be ncn at tiie distance of H or y ir-..^ ,<>-, jn almosit any diirc-
ticvi at "ca ; it brurs from Tiafc.'ur's isU::<c> "liniits (JUnjr //,;«) N. A I'.. Ch
Jcnpnes distant ; from V'litr.w hilly,, by Y,.6\ Icaune-. distant ; from Acuhn'-
rv/xi'Mi^^lit-honsi^ N.K. .^ l',.() len,j,n,.s,li:.jj„i, ; ),'oni Voilstiwuth li};I;l-!i(;uH'

^.S.I',. .\ 1'.. n| Ieai:ues distarit ; from the western J^^awnilitiis movuitidn S.

^ K. fioni file eastern do. S. | V.. front linnn ulaml beacon (whidi apj.-ears in

ihc day fit.ie like n iiRlit-liou'e) .S.W. i S. 4.} leagues distant j from Hvtin
hfnmf k(]<\i' fwUkh lies one league K. Ironi nnnii islnml) S.W. by \V. ^1.;

jr'f^ur'i; d;«lant. Olf the south end of this island about three «;u:u'lers of:.
ini'r froni shore, lies Andcimii's rock, which is bare at half tide ; in j)nssing,

;>lve it n ?;hh\ l.drth ; it lies from the Vrrtinix-iiousc S.S.r,

t'cdjrishiv'l is small, and about one tliiri) of a mile in Ipn^th, from K. to
\V. Mtnnt(»d between Sim and Swulli'-nose i.ifmi.'l.i. There is u clmimel be-
V r-en it imhI Sniv'tj-vosc island ; but it if: crooked, and not fit to be atlompt-
».i by '^tran^.^ix. The oast end bears from the Mir'iiig-lwnxt V,. \ N. and
.*hf wcs; ei'.d l",.N.r,. J K. three eighths of a mile di.st:inf. A ruck lies <[]' iIir

:s.T'. end of this island, half a mile distant, b.irc ut half tidt*; it bears fronj
\hv J^!c'fiitf'r.iio';r- v.. hy^.

'S'nniflr-iiiisc i.sli. Ill IS Hlnmt one m\lc in length from F,. to ^V. and nbont
fnh'tx '';ilr in hreudfh, ynd may bo Lnown i\y a Mind-mill on the north j-art

«-? the id;ini ; at tlic \V, end is .n fine harbour, called fliilri/'s cwr, where 1 .j

< r '.'n 'm,\]'. ve«isls may lie safe from all winds. There nre sevorijl buildings
:.-:',i- rids hnrbour. 'J here is a (inc chaimel between this island and //.;<j /.w-

r».'< w!:ere is wntrr sndlt ien) for any \essel, krepin;^ near the middle of the
j.:iss.::-.e. T!:c w< f end (\i Smi'ffii-jiofr i.laiiil jjears from the Micting-fiiwsf
?-^. by I',. .] v., and the ciet end I',.N.l'',. aI-,onf j'jilis of a mile distant.

]it ' i'.'a«(l is s hi::.h islyiw!, lyins to tl.e northv:'.rd nf S^itutlii-iwsc inland

;

1^ Siixiut 'n.e mile in Impfli ironi I',, to W. and flhsof a mile lr( m N. Jo .">.

'I'li<- weft e)id ii»s from the MirHii^-lniiiM' N'. by W. I W. fust end of do. N.
S.W. ;ili-. <}{ a mile lii-lant.

.L*j.t7. //'/«iV (llio nojjiiernmost island) is a, lonj; low rockv inland; snnu;

f
iris of it an voveivd at hi;;!i water, wi|h rpcks projrvtin^ in i-.erj- direction,

r
;
•'..•il'y ."t the N.W. end, where ah due runs (.11' half a mile. It is tho

In'. I ('mi.'.-.'roiiv li ;iii\ of ihe Jslixii/' S/.on/.s, and oif;^lii carefuiiy to le avoid-
«

'I ; it is al>ri':« jUiis cf a vy]r in len;:th froyi N.W. to S.i;. the K. end bears
it .m lie :,ia/ii:il.i>;'SF .N.N.K. J l',. (|,e wcbt end Is, by W. J \V. about
ti.il'.' ;.i.d a qii«rl).'r i)ii!i,s oisiaist.
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American Const Pilot.

Directions /'or Ncwljurv[>ort and Ip-j.vicli IJty.

U»

Wlir.N you ciHuc rituu>l Ciju- .-liiii, tiiul tiro l\v«i iiiili'>i t;) tli" v.ortli'.vai'il nf

tlio dry .S'rt/iv/^'c /ulA-, briir; siml ruck tj Lc.ir S.K, iimt s'.uir N'.'i'. . j li'H^;ii»»,

wlitcli ci)Ur.c tiiiil ilutaiicc will tuny ymi up willi Mf^ljiiyiiniMt li.ir, lit Ju:i-

niif^ lor lin! I>ur Irma llw f.i>.twiii'il, stiMii'^cis ^Inmlil n tt u|i[)iii.'.i.'li tm, iumt

llamptua /imouiir, us otl' thu iiiijut!» ol' it luv. icvv'ral suiikuu im.kN Hii.yytutt

/ifubouf lii'% uljiiut .) i»iii.'» N. Ii'oiu tlio vitillK'm rstrc.uiiy ot Hait.k'iii/pui.ii,

bL'Uvccii whivii, JimiHaiHptuii-iiaiiiuitr, N. I)y E. i li. lroi;i tl.c li^lu.oii ' I'/iimu--

iil'.tnd, J iimUm ilist.iat, lii;-* unotlier (laiii',or(nii I'ock, iiuviiiLi; duly ;J,J loct wa-

U'l i»n It. It you i;() m» iiiitlifv to the wistwaid timii lor the li;;!us i,i; i'tiimi'

• Vlunlt xilvui, »i> ("illoJv ii jitiidloJ iM'.twi-i llio iimj'kIi of M<r.<uiwrl: r'r.rr, o.. U;o imrili,

»:ij l/ii i.ii.'/t /]<!'/, nil lilt' iitiilli, uiiil n n'ji.ir.iivi! tr>>iii lli : iiihiu l.uiil hy i iiiirr jw '..>.!, iJ, lu
!< ii^t'l i« ,ilj.)iit I'lu'il iii.l>'i :iii>l itil UM, Hii>l 111 ivjillli. iVuiii llii! HI it lli (lie iiutiii, iici: i:.ur.' l!i.iu

p3 |>»Cii. Oil till' \. cil.l m' lIli- i^l.tiiil «i\' I*.) Iij;lu-li.iiiic'-, <vilr, 11 .111' i:iiii»t:iiihy li^l.'.vj ai
1114I11, itiiil nu i:imMi.ii:l('il u> til Im! e.t>ily iiiuvcd ) u i.'ii'i:u:ii>l>iiici.- ir iiiiiiir, Hum ilii.' Ii\'|.u',.l

>4iilti,ij iil'llio b.ir lit llii' iii;iiilli uf S>uitiiiiiiihiit liiiilio.ii: '\'\ny [lue 11 |iimiiiIiIv iTniril liy ihn

tnrr'iit oI'iIk' river 111 iU iiiuiicss out iiij.'lii.: II1.1 tlritl ui' llio ^'^u u.iJ u|i|i.j.<iii{^ uii)i|<, iiud liy

III .t 111 !.\ii.> luDiil:):; a ImiiIv ol !j j>c s.iiiJ, ..lii.'ii t!iJ itrci^tli ol l!u' I. L' ij i,i,ii:1kM:iil '
.1 litre

mif. It i";'.^'.i li a-TutitVoiii /'/ (...'i-ij.'iiH .', i.tu'jt a lU.!.' IkI...v llif U^\iU,\u S.,lt>itiii>i i't.tcn.

Till' chniiiiul over it ii oMumi.'!;/ 11 irniv, uihI iLTiiii.i.i'.o.l 11. ca'li'.ili; Uy vc,y .l.i, jcmm
^l^'ll!t ; llmt uil till- norm, culluii tlu \'iiiTt brriilur, ii!i(t-tti r 11 til •- Joillli, llij ijn//i haukur.
Tlio Iii;lu-liuii<e4 iiro ;ilwuyi lui si(ii;iti"t as 10 In' l<r'ni;l» in u r;iim' l<y llu; iii.ina Coi,iiiij< unT
lilt; bur; Hiiii'at l<y llut vuili-iicu ol' wiii'txir liitos, ilic lur^lul'li, liu ll,;li(-li nii,^ arc iliilu.l it*

ixinliiriii tu it. Hv kfi'iiliij; llie li^lili in oiii;, vCnioIi iiiiiy, by il.iy or iii.,'V, I'oi'ij u uill;-.^;uU,

iiiiil liiiil goiiil Hiii'born'^1% ill 't or S riilliuius vtr.ilur, uliro.»l, orbctwi-c-ii Ui:' Imh ii^btt.

Tbut |)art ut tli'MiUiiit, boiuiihii); oil ibo Hi'ii, un.t c\lL'iuliiit; ..liovi^ bull wiillb, ttiii t

c.itirely ut yvllow »i«ii'l, |)orlt-t:tly hiiniulb u.iibj b.'.ij!i, b.it.laillic, I'.oiii lliu si'u, ibiu'ii b ' .ii

HiiiJiiilj Iililuclws ur biM|» til' faiu:k>tii: luriai, nml iiC'-i r...'(l i,-. i!i.il ^b.t,>o by tlie M^'t-r t\
•

^rovvth ut'i;ru> and ibriib-. OiiitiJ bad; p.u't ol'llii; isboi, wlicrc it U v/.i>iiv'ii by tUu ..1 ,i<

ini ctfeiit of unit luiirtli. bm.utiiijiti wIidIp Icagtb. Tb- pi'o.bi.t* ol' I'la.iili i^Umd ato «.jrii'ltf

vfiirlby reiivirk ; beach ;;rni it thu i»rtiici|nl, aniH- u.>''J'oiily I'or maiml'.!. ''•!.• biooiu-. \
»[i('('ii!> ul°|iliim!), from tvlilcli ibi; mlaii'l il'i'riv'.'i iii iijiie, p'o^ri li. I'o iu ti .-r.i ' u!iiiii:l4ii('i'.

It I* proiluziMl' till low riiiiiiiiiL; ^brllb^, 011 tbc simi.uil iiiii! liiK't ol' ih;' y;ur.l 'illioc! ij |)li'.iwiil.

Ill tbi) tiiiie, nil I, '^ciuT.iUy in ilt «i'a.«i)ii, 'an ;irii''.l.' lor ibn iiiirkct. 'I'li-ro ii liicvviii- t!iJ li.'.tuU

(Im, ui'wbicli bule 01 no iiai^ liH*<'v.Tbi.vu iii.t'l.-; :iihI iitiKel it 11 iiif r.mnil i;i .aMj'.i.M. \>\ .1',

ly lo bi'Coii»ft imii'li iiuire liijiii ii'i iii'ticle ol' I'lirio^iiy. At tbi- ^olll!;r.|l:.^lt ijiid of llu i.Iunj.

tlu'i',! are sjvrral li >ui«<, willi fitiiiilii;^, itiid 11 iioii-iib-iablc >]i.)i of l.iiid, 111 .;-.>,<d ciiltivulmu.

To ibj iiorlbw.ird of ibii, ib.Tc i> ii^rovo of jiino iici-i, >\ .1 iiif.i ii^'d .111 li.ill in (.'xti'iir.

Tu; Mariii • .-iovifty of .Vv'mfdtc/^i.n t eriTlf .1, soiiw yi'.ir^ linoi', ut llii-ir mvu x ii'ii v, h-vcmV
Imti, at |irn;icr ilittiincfii from iMcli olbi'i', w\\ fr.cii llu- -Inri', iiiid >.Mii;>lied lli.iii »i li .'j.^i-

uiirks, fin-l, str.iw, v\c.—but tn»liii{ (o tbi- itronir vvi.rl'i, driviii'.;lb;' -imd Iroi llrii- la',iiif!;!ii:ii. ,

i'uil Ibu iiibiiiimii ciiiidiiclof |K'0|ile wbo vi^itcll llic i.tl:iiid'in Miiiti'ii'i', ihrH' biii^ smi-c in u i.'.v

,>t'arii lotully ili-itioyi.'.l. Tbt! iiiiilui'liiii<"> iitttTiidini; tb:» \;t'nt'roci!< jhiiI biiitiiiiK' itil'iii;it infivo';;

o'j'lbe sbi|i»>4vc!.inl iiiariuiT, lU'terred tlii- I'tliiriiii.' Soticly, iii weil iiiiillicr litidrci :iiirl iribvidii-

»l>, frtjiii a liLo It'iicmli'iit «tti:in|itt milil lIu* i'.5talili>linniU of IIk' >N'rriiiiii'k Unnn-K* S(,i.;oi v,

ill iSdi. (;,iiici'it .Hi; il «b>oliili'ly iR'i.i'"ary lli.it soiiu niief >li,(uiil lie I'.lfoiili'.i i!ii' liin'oiiMiiMMj

».iiVorcr, oil sn dKi.jlutt' a »|)ot, unil in liu' iiiixl iiicl>'iiii.'iit si'.im.ii nriln- y. ir, lli>' suci-ly voliil Ui

b:iild Ibrci.' biilt on llio. i^ltiid; and liave aboady (^.tiiicd llu'ir i^t.ifruoi K'-oUiiioii« iiiio riijl t^l-

fi'i^r. Till' fXiTlioiii of lbi.> bi'iii.'voltiit ill-til... ion \\\\\ \w, in I'luni.:, Co ()ii.v>ei it- ll,v.>i.' iiiilj in i"-

p.^ir, and in ik rfc.:! !>ii|)|ily of iii.tlfrlals for iii^;, ".1. 1 ou 'nTcjarii-- for ll .: Mippoii i.utl pn -

si'ivallniiof lifo. ^.f.irtyi 11 ) il./uJi:, will o\v: lli.'ir livfi v .,.' '. iiua.iliy of lliii d.-dun, and \.i.It

C-itcliil fcc'liii:;* coiilrib.iii tli-.iUicI.i'' I<> lb;- pri'i.'rviitio.i , .,i!'.^..j. 'I bi' L'Xiieni-.' and t.-oi.b;.;

v.'.li h.'. trivial in ti):;ii)ari.,;/n willi ill. :i;).')!o p;ir,."s.'5 il niiy iiiiiwcr ; and ibc b'jpr ol iti 'j-iMi, 1-

iil;^ iIk's;' piir;)ii';'< will hi alun.! a s'l'M-'ifii! r,':ii'.ru'i'.^iioii to ibc u"-'-"-?''o-.it pr;.j..'L'.i;r^.

Kroarlbi! ii';i(irf of a c I'liiiiitlfc, apjiaint.'il by llic N.iciciy, w,.- Iravc ilie loHo.mi^ di'r:vi.

li.Mi of ilic liiiii, ik'iil iiir.M'iiot|.>' 1 i i.* iiiiiiiitir to II .1 ibiin :

Tlu" !l-iiii.', for ill,' l,4.\;,)v'i of llii' ii^Iili, cr>.'Clv .Vljy tlio U;.llcd S «!;>, ii aliuiil iO lodi -..;,i.i

frjin lilt' b;'i;-b,)a .'..

Alijiit j.f^i ;>•:••, n- 1' J'.;'.-
•

;'Ji fr;;'nt!iis'ioi;<e and tlic li;'lits,on ill.' in*i.li; of ili i.l;;i d,

i-lM? ii >t bill. 1.1 >v!>ii'ii II" "iiniK-r, in d-iy-'iv'!. "i'V be diri.'cli'd I7 » b'ja-ji.:;, aby.;; j:j
|)«ci's 1.1 llii! v.. wiib t b»'! I 'iiiiiilin.; to ibi- but.

2)03 111.'.'., .i.'u'i.i.i! 1 1- ;.i. .•>.)..; lif,- i.ii '.l.ii isili.' i.'iO"J lint, wid; ii. '>i..i;J't ho<'i'oi» 1
' s'

4-3;..:::. . !! p I.. .:, .; ,1,



152 American Coast Pilot.

island to bear S.W, there is no danger from cither of the abovc-mentioneci

rocks, Init that course to the bar would run you on the Xorfh breaker ; there-

Ion: you must bring the lights to bear W. by S. and anchor in 11 or 12 fa-

thoms water, if the tide will not permit your coming in. No vessel in com-
ing in, ought to go nearer the South breaker, than 7 fathoms water, nor nearer

llic North breaker, in coming from the eastward, tha:i 9 fathoms. 'I'hcre are

several pilolb belonging to this harbour, who will, if possible, be outside of

the bar, to take command of every vessel wanting their assistance. If they

cannot, you must keep the lights in range, and run for them till within a cii-

ble's length of the eastern light, when you must haul to the westward, and

anchor between the two ligliis, in 4 fathoins water.* If your cable and an-

<"hors an: not good, you m.i)- bring the western light house to bear S.li. by

8. and run N.W. by N. fur \iiulisburif point; but as soon as you make said

Itf.

ill

if

173:; pure, or ubutit one mile luutli from llii» ts a tliird, with a beucon, bearing E. 500 pa-

ces ili-ta:)!.

5000 p;icti, or iiliiiiit ." m'.Ks S. of l!ii», is a honw, occupied by Mr. S|)illor tiud family,

w!i.cli IS iiii.iii: (i:ie iiillo from tl.o hi. oiul ol'llie island, and about W. one mile fruni the S. ciui

uf the island, iuetwo other Inmscs wilh I'aiiiilies.

Tiiesc lulls, tojc.lior with llr.^ oiiii-r houses nienlioued, form a cliaiii from cue cxirnmtty of the

i>laiid tj llu'. ulliL-r. The imlurtiuiali: iniiiner, \vho3e fate luiy wreck him on this shore, can,

by iiotij'.ii^ ih? point of co:nj).:}'i from which the w ind blows ut the lime of his being wrecked,

ba^joveiiird In hi' course across the island, where he will (hid himself under the lee ofthe high-

•T laud, and proti-ctcd in some iiieasMre tVcm the violence of the te:npebt. Uy keeping along

the m.ir.;ia of tin' island, where llin iravelling is good, and before coming quite to the inatsh,

rilher N. or S. he will be certain of meeting with one of these huts or houses, where he may
find tcru.iorary relief. To facililate still further, the mean:* of conveying innnediatc assistance

lothase onl'or'Mimle mariners who m-.iy be wrecked on this island, a number of gentlemen

were inc:>ip)mt''d for the purpose, and have compleated, a bridge and turnpike road from

Kciobiti-iiiiMt to I'iiDiib iatiiuJ. This road leadi in a suulhoaslerly direction from Kcwtmri)]>orl,

and the ijrid;,'e crowes I'tumb Ulund near about \ mile to the S.W. of Seal iiluiid. An elegant

ir,lel has been ereUld at the east end of the bridge, within 100 rods ofthe sea shore, 1 luili-

sju'U trnmthe lichls and aI)oul Jths of a utile northerly from tlie northernmost house ercctcJ

by the Slerrimack Uninane Soeiely, menlion.'d above. The Hotel is painted white, has three

white c'lini.iics, and nj^iy serve as a land-iuark I'or seamen.

In case a vessel, by .siress of wealher, siuuld be obliged to run a-sliore on this island, and

the roister can make any choice of place, il is iiiosi eligible to run on as nearly ojipusiie this

li'wis'! !is po«siblc, H" »•<^islallle and ;-helterian be more promptly alltn'ded, and the eouiintuiie.v

lion more direct with 'Sewhtti-iuniii.

It rarely Icipoens that any lil'o is lost i>\\ this beach, in atlein;)ting to c>>cape from the wreck,

wh.-ii tite er^->v r>Miiiiii on b.iard until low iiile. Unle>s ^\\^ vessel is in liiimiaenl danger ut*

goinj to pieces imiuediatvly, the .scanr'n slioiiKI never lake to tlieir b0.1t.

• A vessel til It dr.iHs 10 feet water ni.iy come in at two-thirds flood. They should alwnvi

observe to kw;i to llie wjiidward ofthe b*r, unless the wind should be fair. If the sea is so

great as 1 1 prevent the piiot'> gellio j over, a signal will be made by him, when you must run

direct for his boat, keeping tiie lights in range, which will carry you sitfe over.

t fn a cnurs? n'jar!> \. from Ihe liuhl-hou<esoii Plumb ULmd, and about half a mile distniit,

ncr.H>tlij monih ui Mrn-ini i.-k rircr, i. ill': sonthern extivniity of Stitisliun/ beach, called Siilit-

bull) fhiiiit. Fioin till-, point a mikI beach extends on the verge of ihe wcaii, wilhoul »H inlet

or iincrrn;»l". ill of any con-iipuiKe, until it readies Uamfiton river. This beach is connected

Willi 'At-' 111 ii;i land by a sill inaish of comld'rablo e.\teiil, inleisedled by a variety of small ri-

ralcts a:\:l (-.el.i;, •.v'neli render il iin:)os^i!>lc for a sliipwrejkeii mariner to resich the inhabited

|wrts o'\SV/ .-'iioi/. lier- too, the hip!e:s so.niun is sometimes dcslincd to sulf'er the inisforiuiies

«f shijiwreck, ail lo re.ifli :i il,>.-olale uiu'i inhospitable shore, only to aggravate llie horrors ot his

rieuth. If h_' em alliin llu lirst and « islied for oliject, in evading the jaws of liic angry ocean,

Jie yet finds hiai5r!f a solitary waiuieier on the coast, wi'.hout slieller, and wilhotit siisleiiaiice ;

and in Ms lia'.ili'sssiMri:li for thein, must iuevilably pi-risli. As llie N'.K. slonns aie gener.illy

nnst fatal to ve-'.'!* on this p;»rl of ihe coast, Su/io'mii/ UaWj is iwt .sa often a place of ship-

wreck ;<.'. I'Ui.ii'/ ic'uiiJ. liat to taard a^aitist u posiib'.llty of accid.'nl, wliich n1u.1t sinai'linu's

liapjien to th..- n iskilful or i.iD.vjioncn.ed navi:;ator, the Marin" So"iety er.rle.l a lui;, viinilarti)

those on /-"/'(liifc («'>iii'/. Here they deposited every thing nree-sary for the niief ol such as

liiiglil ir.'*-'i ir, and wcr>' at liie pti'is uiiil e.xpi'aie iVeonenily lo inspect it, and renew their pen-

evosiiy liv re|>Ii;iiis!hnL' ii : h,it I'lisl.a. -.iiHrcd ihe same file with lliose on I'Iniiih hliiiiil, not so

l'j.i.:Jillv,;i, Oi till- viol.;ivee of llie winds, bat fioinlUJch, hj>v^\ei. i'ijai lli:: ia
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American Coast Pilot, \5^

poii>t, you must haul up X.W, which course will carry you cleiir r,\ ^Baihx-
er'srocks, black roi:k.i,ii\ai tiie Hump sands. Across tiie channel tVom tise Ihmfi
tands to Black ruck creek, lie 7 or 8 piers, on which are from 7 to 'J.i feet wa-
ter, at low water, which were sunk in the year I77ti, and have not .since beerj

removed; the mark to pass between then» is to bring the beuciin, at the west
end of the town of Ncii:buri//jort (whitli may be distinctly seen i.i clem- wea-
ther) over the south corner of tiie north inceting-htjuse. The Hynip wiuh lie

S.W. from SalUburi) pmnt, which makes tiic chiinnel very narrow, and tlilii-

cult for stranger;;. Wlieii you pass llie Wack rucks, you "imist haul up W. by
S. I 8. which will brin^ you in channel way, and good anchorage. And if

it be in the nij^ht, or dark weather, when you jud ,c vour>elf about
half a mile from J3/atA rocks, you may come too with sai»;t>". J would re-
commend to all masters, whether they belong to Xiubiiri/port or not, to a-
void coming into tWn port in a gale of easterly wind, except they are well at-
(juainted, and have a good jjrospect of tsetim:; in, as every peison who be-
longs there must know tlitU no pilot can get over the bar when it blows a nula
from the eastward. And if you should make Cape Ann lights, and bring liieni

to bear 8, by E. or the Dry Salvages to bear S. by K. you may run with safe*
ty N. by W. or N. § \V. diitant 10 leagues from Cnpc Ann to Portmoitth.
In running the above course, you will make the Ms if Hhuals, if it is any-
way clear, from which you take a new departure ; when you pass the .-aid

inlands, you bring Star island (on which the meeting hou.se stands, and which
is the S,\V. island) to bear S.S.F-. and then steer N.N.W. distant from s.iic!

island 3 leagues to Portsmouth. Tiiere is a very good harbour in the J,v/u of
Shoals, from the wind from northeasterly round to southerly, and you mtw lie
landlocked with anyofthcm; but if the windhaulsto thcS.W. or W.N.W. you
may run otit between Smutti^ nose island, which l;as a wind-mjil on ir', and
Hog island, where there is water enough for a first rate man of war; and
where you anchor, you have 12 fathoms muddy hottom.

In going into Portsmouth, you may bring the light-hou<;c to bear N.N.W.
till you get within Wood island : then you may hsrjl away N. or N. by E. till

you pass the lii',ht-hotJse ; you mity "then i:.iu! up W.N.W. of N.'w. by W.
and bring the light-iiou.e point to shut in with Wood island, where you will
be safe from all winds, and n>ay am.iior in 8 or 9 fath<)nis water.
When you come from the eastward, with th.,- wind at E. or K.S.E. with

which wind you cannot weather away Cape Ann, and yoU are to ti;c northward
of the Isles of Shoals, your only sliitt is to Portsmouth, and you arc obli-od to
run so far to the westward as to bring said port to bear N.N.W. and itt^iienc-
val the wind at E. at sea hauls two or three points to the northward which
makes it a head wind. [See the Plate]

'

the wantonness of inlivid.ials aid companies who frequent this spot in tl'ie warn", spas'm, ci ' nif-
ties of pleasure. Ine .yerrinmck Humine Society li.uc extended their Lenevoleut vievraio tl.is
part of the coast, and have erected a hut about

-J
of a mile nonh from liUk iv.As, so called,

and aljont 150 (races l,on. the sea shore. This hut nill be maintained in comnuAiious repair,
and provided with every tlimg suitable for lii.ise who mav lie so nnlbrCinalc as to need iis
shelter. Othersonl.ie siune coastwill be er-eted as sp.vrtily a., the fund, of the .Sociely, and the
charities ot md.v.duul. will render it possible, and will lie conveiiientiy lun;ished ami p.ovtdoa
tor the iame laudable purpose.

' : ' <•

• Barf-r^r-i r«c's ho-ir N.W. IN. from li.e light-Inn sos, distant half a mile, and are cov^rH
at two thirds «nod, which jru leave .ni yout starboard hand. M,ck ,vch hear M.VV. r,„i., !!,«
bght-lM.u,esth,ee.,Ma,te,snfa ,ni!e,:i.,,ant. are alw.ys dry, whieli v"" al>u leave on yo.r siar-

t '"":'•
v''''r"''

''* "-'^^ '' ''vS. IS. from Hlockrocls. di.lanl one mile ami a b..: f,are lure at „.i,fi„le. 00 wbieh ,sp!.,.u!a bn„v, th.,1 you leave on vonr laiboaid hand. .V.m!^

1ml Jh 'II ;'?'',''' V''-'-''r'''^'
'"' "''-^) '""" ^^'- ^'y^- ''™"» i^lhck roch, di.lant one ,:„:«

we! and 7nl^r'" T'' m'"-"
"" '^'^?' "'''^•'' ?«" ^"^'^ ""> J"« •'«»»«<' ''""^'^ b^WCCnWHICH and /in//-fi(.'t' jiJrt-.s is (lie cuaniiel.

u
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I5i Jmerkan Coast Pilot.

Direcfims for Annis Sguam Harbour m Ipswich Cay.

TI Hi masters of vf^ieh ovtt o( Newhiiryport , ouijht in gcncrr.l to be ne-

«|iiaintiNi witlv tUc harbour ot Squam; and tor their bt'inWil ii plan of thchar-

biiiuhas been takoii from HCtual survey, which will be o» tiie sr»•Htc^t iinpor-

tiiiicc when obliged tt) m;ike h harbour tVoni I/iswicJi Ixiy, through stress of

weutlier. When a vessel at anchor off Nexvburi/jwrt bar, par's a cable, and

loses an anchor, with the wind at N.I', or K.N.Ii. if she ci»n carry double

reefed 8HiI«, she may run S.S.Ii. 5 lea<>ues, which course, if made good, will

carry her a Utile to the eajstward of Sijiiam bar ; and if tlie weather is so clear

Rs to see half a inJIc when you make tlie land to the eastward lA' Sjtiain, you
may run witliiii a cable's len^th of the shore ;

your course is S.S.W.
SijiifiiH if»r bears from Ha't<r^bout point (the N.K. pointofCn/ie Ai.n) from

!W.S.\V. to S.AV. ilistiint about 2 leagues. In running; from HaHouboaf point,

you must be careful I'lf Plumh cure Ivilgf, which shews itself till near hijili wa-

ter, and bears from *Sqvam I'gbt N.N.K. a little northerly, di>-tance fiv«

eighths of H rmle. When you have passed this ledge, you leave a deep cove,

called Hodi^kins' cove, aud a long point or neck of land, called Darin' iicd; on
your larboard baud. When up with thisneck haul S.W.orS.W. by W. for

Sqiiam bar.

In sailiii^ into this harbour bring the light to bear due S. vvhon at the dis-

tance of one mile, and run directly for it, leaving Ilaradan's rock (which lie*

N. by E. I E. from the light distant gths of a mile) on your larboard hand;
continue your course till within 50 yards of the light-house ; then haul up
S.S.W. for ilie P>ar rock, leaving the light-house on your larboard, and the

bar (whi'Ji iiins nearly N.K. and S.W. leaving the nver about .90 fathoms
broad, opposite the light-house) on your starboard hand. In running this

coui-sc you will leave the Lohdcr rocks (which lie S. by W. from tlie iighf-

house, tlistant 200 yards, and arc dry at low water)on your larboard hand.
When up with the Bar rocks (which lie on the starboard hand, and are dry

till nearly high water) steer S. by V.. % K. till you open the houses, and you
may anchor in from 3.|i to 5 fathoms clear saiidy bottt>m ; or run y.nir vessel

on shf;rc on the starboard hand, in case you have neither cables nor anchors.

When a stranger is oblrgfd to run for Squatn harhourraiid is doubtful whe-
ther to enter on account of the depth of water, he had better anchor back of
the b.ir, and he will immediately have assistance from the light-house,, if it is

possible for a boat to iiVe ; if the weather is soboisterous that n boat caTinot

come off, njiag v.iil be hoisted on shore near the light house, as stion as there
is watei- enough f.^r a vessei onthe bar, when he may run in as above dirsctcd.

If you arc bound to Ipss-icb, your course from Hallowboat pitiiit to the

mouth of the channel that h-ads into the harbour, is W. h N. distant about 8
miles. There are nvo beacons erected a sma'l distance to the southward of
Caifle hifl, which may be run for, but as the bar is oiten removed liy storms,
it i» not sale to run into the harbour uuleso acquainted. [(C^^ Hec the plate.].

" 4;:nis Sqnam lijlit-housc is a womicn buildinir, of nn octBeonal form, about 4r> feet high, bb<1
•bi.iit 50 reel liio..^ ih,' i-nrfaCf ol' the hhUt at comiiiiin )ii;;h tides. It ii paiiiird whili-, iiiid

lliHy !,; icn'i>ni bv bcl:it; l.mr.r l!i;iii auy other li/lil-hoiise'oii the coMit tii' tunst'D-fnisftlii, ami ii»

mhnd miiiiiIi(;I1. Ii hparb Irom I'lUtsmnilh li<rlit-houi>« abuutS. by W. dulHiit 10 ot 1 1 ieagui'*

;

HJid fjoia A'-uiufj/^jct bur S.:i.K. 5 kague*.. -,-.;

IJf^"i^'i^ I
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American Coast Pilot.

Directions to go into Cai)C-Ann Harbour.

I5i

WHEN yon come from the easfwani, and miikc ^Cape-Ann lights in the

liiaht, bi'iiu them to bear S.W. and run dirott tor tlu-ni, which cour>e will

carry you withm the Londoner, and vhcn you pa^slhe said rocks, bring the

two lights in one, at wiiicli time they will bear N. by Iv J E. and S. by W. ij'

W. and then steer Sj.S.W. J W. keeping «aid course aliout ofle mile, whiih will

carry you ck'Uf of MUk ufaud, which is very low and cannot Le seen in a dark

iiii^ht. When you judge youi>elf to tlw westward of said i^land, you haul to

tiie westward until you brinj? the lights to bear li.N.I".. when you must steer

W.S.W. about 5 miles, which course will carry you to En^Urii point. W hen

you piu!) said point, keep your course W.N.W. until you ! ring Cuj^Ahii bar-

h)ur to bear N. when your course is N.E.

Ifyou want to go inside the Salvages, keep dose aboard IJnffovboat point,

which has a tree on the eastern part of it, and steer S.S.K. for Strain's-moutk

islfiiid, but be careful to avoid Axcry's rod, by keeping fiie lights on the dry-

point of 5//a/J''.«-moH^4 iibinil, till you get up close abourd, tliin haul rounJ

the point, and S.S.K. will carry you to the li5;l;ts. 'lo nvoiti the Londoner,

you must keep the li;:hts close aboard the boily of the island, on which they

stand ; the Londomr lies half a mile »)«", breaks at all times of tide, is quite

dry at low water, and bears E.S.E. frcm the middle of Thatcher's inland. A
long shoal runs ofi' N.H. half a mile di-tant from the Londoner. Between the

Londoner and 'J hafi/ler'.s i'^hnd thvYe. are 3A fathoms, at low water. From

the Sakxiges to Halhrvhoat point, and bandy bay, there lies a large spot of flat

ground, which at low water will take up a small vessel. Outside the 5a/ra-

ges is very bold. Halluuboat point bears from the Salvages W.N.W. 2^ miles

distant, and the Sak ages bear from the lights N. N.E. 3 miles tiii^ant. I f the

wind be to the eastward, ycu may anchor in a bay that tnakes between Ten

yomd island und Eastern point, the latter bearing ^5. by E. and I en pound

island bearing N. Here you may anchor in 4 fathoms water, on muddy bot-

tom. This is a good harbour against easterly winds, but it the wind be S. W,

vou are exposed to il, in which case you may clear away Tea pound island,

leaving said i-land on your starboard hand, and steer into the faarbour, ai

above directed, and come too near Five pound Island.

Note. In sailing from Cape Ann lights to Cape Ann harbour, you will first

open Braces cove, before you come up with the hat hour, which will, when

open, bear N.N.W. which you are to avoid. Cape Am harbour lies one mil*

further to the westward, and when open beara N.N.E.

Directions fur Salein Harbour,

VESSELS inward "bound, and falling in with Cape Ann, must observe the

following directions, viz.—V» hen abreai-t of CV/fc Ann lights, bearing N.N.W.

ab<.ut two miles distant, steer W.S.W. about 3 leagues, which will carry

them up with the eastern point of Cape Ann, then steer W. by S. 7^ miles,

which will carry them up with the lights on Baker's island.

Ships bound to Salem, falling to the southward, and running for the lights,

must, when they have made them, keep the northern, or lower light open to

the eastward of ihe southern light, and ruu for them, which will carry them

iCapeAnn lighthouses are built on Thatchtr't fc/unrf.which lies about 2milfs E. ofthf S.E.!>wnt

cfCa^.-i(iti,»n<l f«>itu» Uie nonbere limit* of MumchtuttU bay.m Ut. 4i» 40'JN
.
long. 70 3 j^vv

.
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to tlie oa'-twav<l, and clear of the South Breaker of (a) haher'i island, whick
bears from the lights S.l'. by S. two miles distiint, and is very tJangcroui.

V'osselH bound to Salmi, having made the lights with a westerly wind, in

beating up, must not stami to the southward or westward, further than to

shut one light in with the other, on account of the South brrakcr, nor to the

mnthward further than to b'ing the lights to bear \V. by S J S. on account
o( Gale's ledge, which bears from the lights N.l". by \\. 1^ miles distant.

In going into Salem, by the common, or ship channel, between Baker's

i.s/rtwrf and (/;) Miserji ixlund, beini; up with Baker's islaiiil, you may pass

•within 100 fathoms of it, and steer W. by N. for the (c) Unste ; this course

will carry you clear of (d) Huidy's ro>.is, leaving them to the southward, and
Mill leave (f) Bnwditch's ledge to the northward. If you are in the mid|)as-

sage between Baker's island and the Misery, you may steer NV'.N.W. till you
have pa«ed Bouditcli'sUdgc, or till you get <J ) Cat island open to the west-

ward of (g) Eagle inland, then haul up W. for the llmte ; any stranger may
there anchor in safety, in about 5 futlioms of water, goodanchorafie; but if

you choose to proceed into Sulem liarhou t ,ym\ must steer about \V. for the

//fl*^*, which you will leave on your larboard hand, about half a mile dis-

tant, then steer S.W. by \V. which will carry you into Salem harbour ; but

you must observe that there is a ledge runs ofl from the N.K. end of (//) Win-
ter island and that Abbot's rock lies abreast oi it ; to avoid which you must
keep above a quarter of a mile from the shore. Jbbofi rock is found by

bringing Ctistle /ijV/and house into the cove N. of Fort Vichering, and Btverlif

meeting house well in with Juniper point (or S.K. point of Salem neck.) Ab-
bot's rock has 7 feet at common ebli. The rr.ran of common tides is 12 feet,

In iiceping offshore, to avoid Abbot's rock, you must not go too far off, for

fear of the Aqua: I'ita; which are sunken rocks, lying E.S.L. from Fort Pick-

ering, distant nearly half a mile.

VVhen coming from the southward, if you are near Cat island, j'ou may
pass to the eastward or westward of it ; if you are to the eastward, you must

(a) IJriher's iitiind lifs on iIk" *o'itli «idc nf the principal entrance of Salem hnrbour, is about

• third of u mile in length, from N. toS. bcariiiji L. (Voui Foit Pickering, distant about S
inilei uait from thn town oi'.Su/tm. Tfie liglit-housc, which standt un this iitlaud, has two

J'ihrs o;i it, which bear N.VV. J W. and S.E. J K. at the distance of 40 feet fnim each other.

The water is deep near the island, but there k no convenient landing place. The N. and E.

Mtdrs are hii;h and rocky. There is a small channel between the S. rucU and tU* dry breakers,

but is mI'u only to those who ar* i^cqiiainied wiili it.

( h) Mifcry island lies from taker's iflmul ahout one mile, is joined byabar to Little Miiery,

Viich mikes ihc K. siik- oflhe chaimcl oupusitc Rr'f.rri« island, fllisfri; iilnml ot Great Mitery

js 171 ri:d!i in length from N. to S. and 9(5 nidx in bn-Hiiih. Little Misery is 40 rodi in length,

fiV.h its most wrstern point projecliMK iiuo the ohannoi.

(r) Th(j Hititc HockU a broken rock above wiirer, lyinc; near the channel, bearing from

Biihcr't island light-hniise VV. I ii. ilistaiit 1^1 milet, and |i niilesi ('ro';i ^altm nci-k.

(il) Kardii's rovhs bear W. | N. from Bufcci''* is/iiik/ lights, distant Jilis of a mile ; they are

covered at high water, :md are dangerous.

(e) [iflvditch's Icdg.' bears from M:€)'s island lielu-housc W.N.W. IJ mile distant.

(1) C«f isl.ir)d tj situated about S.W. by W. frcm liuker's Islmul, 2 miles diManl. and about

|i inile» from M 'frfc/p'jdiiV neck, and mnjes from Hnk-'-'s island just clear of tilurbldienH neck.

On tliu N VV. end is » histh bench, directly oppnsiie tin- point of Marbleheod, called Peuch'n

point. The shore is irregular iuul rocky. Beyond nr,d on a line witli the i<:!an<} are twoodier

heads, ol' uoarly the same projection : and on ihe soullicrii side are three fiiph rocks, but not sq

liirae as tint foiinej. T\vo oi ilunn are coiiuectcd with tlic inland by burs of sand, oia of water

at lli; ch'.i ; t!io blh.'r s'and- boldly i\p HJtliiii thcf.? two, but more southerly.

(.T) Fi^'fl is'ffiiJ 1' at""it IJ mJeS frcm Pcvc'i's pi'iMf, aud bears from the ITijht house VV.

bv S \ 3- distaitt il imifiii
; n bar runs olF frcm the western point pf this island, in a JJ. VV.

^ rectio'i.
*

(!i) IVtnter iilanil hes oh tlie north side of the entrance of Siilfm hrrhmir, about half a niilo

j;i Iruglh , the hiahest part is ou die south of die isl.tiid, opposite a point o( rorks on the neck,

('vhicl- is a point of land running nortli-castwardly from tlie town, about one mile.) It has a

^^i:t uVkI iVharf on ilic southern cn^l, at the ?m:Encs of di Cotj. O.i the eastern point sf»ndi>

i'nirt fickeiiiie.
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give ft birth of a quarter of a mile, and steer N. by W. | W. or N.N.W,
leaving the (/) Brmh/i.i and Eagle inland to the starboard, and {j) Lonty

island ledge to the larboard—that course will carry you clear o( Eagle islana

bar ; rontinii(< upon the same course till you have passed the Haste, ami got

into the common ship chanMol, or you may continue the same course tilly«u

get under the north shore, where there is good anchorage.

If yon are to the westward o( Cat island, you mjiy pass in themid(..>^rhan-

)iel, Iwtween lh:it islam! ard (/) MarUehead rod.; and steer over N. for the

ship channel, !eavin(> (/) Graij's ruck and Coney iJand lo the westward. Af-

ter passing the Haitc, and entering the ship channel, you may proceed as be-

fore directed.

If in condii" from the sotilhward and eastward you should find yourself

near Halluay rock, you may bring it to bear S. K. and stter N.W. for the

Ilastc, pasiiiic near to (w) Hataii, or Black rock, leavina; it on the larboard

hand, and the hrimblcs and Eagle island on the starboard ; continue tliis

course, and you will leave the Ilastc on the larboard hand, and enter tho

common ship channel, and proceed as above.

Tiiore nn- several other chann.ds for entering Salem harbour, butthey
*iti^lit not to Lc attempted without a pilot.

• • • • • k

'
' * Directions for Beverly <7«r/ Manchester.

To entei: Bererhj harbour, follow the directions for Salem harbour, till

you bring tl\e Ha.sfe to bear E.S.E. and run W.N.W. about 2 miles, and you
rejich Bncrli bar, which is. a spot of sand runninj; out from the southern or

Halcm side ot the entrance, and has commonly a beacon upon the head of it,

b!)ovo a (itiaiter of a mile from the shore. The bar has very shoal water on
the pii-itern or outward side, near it, but good anchora;;c within. There is

pi. 1x1 water nt the head of the bar. Having passed tho bar, there is a sandy

p< int iVoni Bexcrli/, or the northern side of the entrance, and beyoixl tbi»

print arc tlie Lobster rocks, which bear from 'he head of the bar W. a little S.

and not liitif a mile distant, and they are above water at half tide. To avoid
thi-; point, alter having well cleared the bar, you will steer towards Ram horn

mck, which has also connnonly a beacon, and is to be seen at half tide,

bearing S.\V. by S. from the head of the bar, one eighth of a mile distant.

'J !ioic art* scvrral fathoms of water within a vessel's length of Ram horn rock.

(">ivin|j! 'hi-* a i;ood birth, you then clear the sandy point, and steer for the

J :;i',w'.')' rock Leacon, bearing from /ia»i //orn beacon N.W. by W. distant about
one f|tiarter of a mile. Giving this a good birth, j'ou are then opposite to tho

wharves, and may anchor in deep vatcr,and in a very safe and excellent har-

bour.

To enter Manchester harbour you must bring the southern light to bear

S. 1 E. and run N. one mile distant, where you mtty anchor on good bottom.

(1) The Brhnblts bear S.S.E. from Eagle itlund nearly tialf a mile distant—tliey arc suuten

rock', bare sU lew water.

(i) Ciuieii hhinH is a small island that lies near the montli of Stilem harh ur ; it bears from

Mnrbltheud point N.K. one mile di-klant ; from Fori Pickering, on Winter island, E. | S. two

miirs dislani: and friini Eaher'a itluuil liulit, W. i S. i\ miles distant.

{k) Marhtchead rock bears S.W. iVoni tlie western part of Cat island, distant three fonrtlis

of B mile ; it is above water, and may be approaclied on either side, very near, wiili safely.

(I) Grini'i riivk bears N.W. from Cnt island, distant three <iiiaittrs uf a iiiilc ; it is above

water, and may be approached with safely,

(mi Sutaii, or Lliick rock, is above water, steep too, and bears S.W. by S. frein PnfcerV

i0aiid, distniU one mile aud tlucc quarters.

rlll^-
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N.n. El/stern piiint bpiirs {mm Haker'i island lights E. by N. J N, 7|
miles (listtuit. liulj-uan Rock bears from the lights S. \ E. two miles dis-

tant. JlarJi/'s roikt bear trdiik llttf lighu W. j{ N. (li»tai>t three quarters cf
a mile.

li?'^

i:i

Directions for sailing into Marblelieatl.

VCSSELS iiiwHrd bound, nnd fullinj^ io with the lights on Thatclicr'$

tslaiiH, niHy observe the following ti(re«tioiis,vii.— 'I hittclur'it uliiiiil leilgehean

from the body of the ishin I from F..S.I:,. to S..S.K. cxteiidinj; about 2 miles

from the iblaJid. Alter gettinij the west li;;ht to bear \, ^ W. you are to the

westward of (he le(l;<c ; then hiiul to the N.W. to bring the liglits ttt hear

N.K. by K. and steer S.VV. by W. for the eastern point, which is about 7
Oiilest disliint Ironi Tliatditr's hlaml. '1 hen your course is W. by S. distant 7^
miles, for the lights on Rakir's island.

Vessels bound to Marbltlicad, nnd fa!!ing to the southward, and running for

the lights, after making them, inu^tkeep the north and lower one open to the

eastward of the southern liglit, and run for them, which wUI eurry them to

the eastward, uiid clear of the ^outh breakers, olV Baker's island, which bear

from the lights from b.F,. I S. to S.E. by S. i S. distant 2 miles.

Uavin.j made the lights with a westerly wind, and beating, when within 2j
miles of them, you must not stand to the soulhwaidand westward so far as to

shut the north liglitup with tlie south light, onaccoui^t of the south breakcis ;

nor to the northward further than to bring the lights to bear \V. by S. J 8.

on account of Ga/e's led^e, which boars from the lights N.E. by E. distant J^

miles. Drawing near to the lights, take care of » ledge, called the Whide't

lack, which bears froiii tiie lights N. by E. distaiU four fifths of a mile.

In going into Maihuheud, and being up with the lights, give the north point

of B(/ifr'« jVa/jf/ a birth of one quarter of a mile or less. Having the Jij^htt

one in with the other, you arc up with the point. When the south light it

open with the north light, you ha" ethen passed the point, (leaving XhoMiscry

island on your starboard hand, which bears from the lights N.W. ^ N. four

^fths of a mile.) I'heii steer S. W. by S. or S.S.W. until you bring tho south

light to bear N.E. by E. | E. then steer S.W. by W. \ W. <listaiit 3 miles,

{•n- Mirblfhi ad harbour. Vou will leave H"rdif's rocksf Ea<;le island, ani\

Grau'd rock, on the starboard hand ; Pope's Inad, [irimblps, and north poin.t

of t'lif. island, on the larboisrd hand. The Brimbles bear from Eagle island

S.S. E. \ E. distant half a mile ; and Gray's rock from the north point of

Cat island, N.W. by W. scvi-n eighths t)f a mile.

Fulling in with tlic south point of Raxer's island, and it blowing hard from

fTie eastward, if you cannot avoid it you may i)ass the point by keeping it

ucil on board, say at the diauijcc of from 20 to £0 fathoms from the shore,

^v!;ore you ;vi!l liave fronj i to 5 lath(<ms water. When up with the S.VV.

point. >teer W.S.W which will carry you between the nortli Goosclury nnd

Poiif's Inad, leaving the former on your larl)oard hand, and Pope's Acad on

your starboard hand, between which you will have from 3i to 5 fathoms wa-

ter. As soon as vou have pa!<sed Pvpe't head, haul to the northward, until

The south light bear!, N.E. by E. ] E. then steer S.W. by W. } W. for Mar-
lii'fiKud lutrioiir.

VcG-cIs comins from tlie eastward nnd running for Unlfviai/ rock,* mn*t

net biihii tlic rock to liear to the southward of W.S.W. to avoid the south

-'
I.'ih' w<\y Rock it a lM;j;h \mk\ ruck of abuut £0 fbthoiSS diwnoler, Ijiiig S. JE. ftojlBv

Lt..'a Liicwl Li^lii-Iiousi:, disiaut s; mile*.
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trfnkff, xvMch bmrs UomltalfKay rork N.K. i| E. disturit one mile Being
up with llalluiiy rock, and bound into Ai<nhitktad, brins; ihe ruck to b<nr

h. by S. i S. and steer W. by N. A N. for Jort head, (Wst^nl 3 lllik^, leaving

Cut inland on the starboard hand, which bears (roin UatJ uaii lock W.N.W.
distant \^ niih?s, and Marhlehrai rmk on tii' Inrboiird hanil which bear*

from //a// May rock \V. j N. distant 'i miles, hia ' toek bears trcn^lJulf -jiay

rock N.W. by W. distant I J mile. Cat island ruck uitd Point neck Lear ea>t

and west ideich other, distiint about one in) e.

Vessels biiUi; up in liostanhaii, may, by bringing the Ptostun lijjht to boar
S.S.W, run N.N.K. i\>r Maridehead >uck ; they arc distant Ironi tach itiie*-

about I'i miles, Haljuay rocA and Huston lij^ht bear of each other b.W.and
N.K. distant 15 miles.

JInrdii's roeks are covered at high water, and may be seen at quarter ebb.
jrAa/c'.« Aac/ is covered lit high water, and may be ^een ai (juarter ebb.
Galt'n rDiti are seen only at low spring tides. The south breakers otl litik-

ei's isldttd are always covered. Tiie ihimbUs are CDVered at hiuh water, uui
are seen at half tide, hlack rock is always out ot water, but low. Cut inl-

and rock, IJti/J'd-in/ rock, Marlilrheudrock, Graffs rock, and Pope's head, ar«
large, and high above water. Ila/J tcay roch is very bold all round it. Eag-
le island is bold only on the south and east ; IVom the N.L part ut it, quite t*
Ilurdi/'s rocks, is very shoal water, and no passage for sli;ps.

Bearings and distances of the principal hUinds, llocks, ^c. in the vicinity »f
Salem ,ycom Baker's island Lights.

£. point ofCape Ann benrs

Guic's Le(Jj.e, di«iuiit ){ inilci

liiiiise isl-.nti, dittant one mile

E. pait ot VVIi;ile\ Luck
E, part ol Urrat Mi-ery
S. pnrt ol' Little tiis?rv, distant J mile
liowdiirli's Isd^i', 1 mile

N. part of Hnrdy's rocks J mile

N. (lart ot Hiiste rock,
'.'J

miles

S. part ol Coney ivlaiid, ij mik'i

Nbi;us lit-ad, on Marblehead shore
3S'. part of Gray's rofk

N. pari of Eagle inland, 1 J mile
S. part of Uarblelieiid neck
N. p.irK.t Cat island, 2 miles

Middle of Foiie's liead, distant | mile
N ((art of Western (joo^eberry
Satan, or Ulack rock, 1 1 imle
Kastern Gooseberry, J mile
Haltnay rock, 8 miles

S. lireakerj af JJaJitir's i:.laud, 3 luiies

F..V.F. J E.
^.K l.yK. IE.
N. i\. K.

JV. i>y E.

N. by W.
KVV.|N.
W.N W.
W. 4 N.
W. bf iV.

JW.

W.JS.

W .S W 1 w.
W. bv S 4 S.

S.W. 'by W.i W.
SVV. by W.
S.W. by W.
S W. 4 S.

ij W. bv S.

s.s.w,

S i£.
S.Ji. byS.

i W,

yRemarks on Cashe's LcdjiP.

(dY AK experienced NAVIO.\rCB.)

I TOOK my departure from Tliafcher's hlnnd, v.Iiich lies ?niil!^ to the
eastward oiCape Ann ; the island boi-.- Itotii tr.c N. throe miles distiait; from
the bearing I steered K. 2 N. 05 miles, with u (air wind, and K-ii in witi. the
north part of the bank, wlicreCa4//e'i kige i.s abtnit two leu^ui's to the n.;rth'
ward (,f the shoal, in 60 fathoms, hard bir.ck cl ly. 'J'hi.s bank lies N. niid S.
/ leagues, and E. and \V. 2 Icasue.s ; and in the. cenire of the bank is the

lt.i length and brei'.d'li is one r,;i:;;ler of a r.;il

'V

-I

slkonjest ground
iie.

Thc:ei^ i
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ui) it itt «ome parts 10 futliono'i, in nthcrs only 4,J, nil exceeding rocky. In
till* longtli ol u bout you will liavi; troin 10 to 4\ futhoms, nnJ there uro \7
tatlioms wit'iin a cable's length of the ithoal, wliicli gradually deepens us you
Itand iVom it, all over the bank, to f)0 fHtlio[n<« ; at this sounding you are on

the edge til iho h;ink. You will in gcniral hiivc upon the bank oozy and
sandy bottom, with black stones and broken shells, till you get into 25 or 30
futhoins, it then bctomes rocky. Ti»e ciirront ^ets exceeding strong and irre-

gular; in le^s tliiiii an hour it will run all round the compass. All ships and

vessels should endeavour to steer clear ot this shoal, for I am persuaded that

in a fresh gale of wind they mutt btvike ; if nut the sea must run so as to

founder thcin.

Wy four days observation, the weaflier being exceeding clear, found tho

ihoal to lie in lat. 43" 04" N. lon^. O'y" oS' W.

<'i| I

" h\

Directioni for sailing into Boston i^IarbouT.

If bound to Boston from the southward, cross 0'cor^f'.v bank in latitud*

42° 10' N. in which the siionlest water you have will bo 36" fathoms, from
which you steer W. by N. 1 N. 4.> leagues, and if clear wenthcr you will sec

Ca/»e y//i« on your starboard hand and *Ca]ie Cod an jc\h larboard hand.

Take care not to go to the iiortlrviu -.1 of i2° 40', for fear of Casfie's Inlfir,

which lies K. h N. 23 leaguns from Cape Ann. From C'rt/ic Ann to Boston

•flijiht-house the course is S.W. distiiiice 8^ lea-u;s. After makini» thtlif^ht,

with the wind fair, you will bring it to bear W. by N. or W.NAV. and then

run for it, till you come within two cable's lenj^th of it. If the weather is bad,

and you cannot get a pilot from the liuht-house, alter running abreast of it,

so us to bring it to bear N. by V.. you may run W. by .S. about Ij mile to

Xaulaxket road, where you may anchor in from 7 to 5 fathoms in safety.

To work into lioifuii biii/ you may stand tollie southward till you bring the

linht to bear W.N.W. and to the northward till you bring it to bear W.S.W.
till you come within one league of the light ; then you must not stand to llu*

northward any further than to bring it to bear W. by N. and to the southward
to bring it to bear W.N.W. You may anchor in the bay with safety if the

wind is ctt' the shore. Ifyou fall to the southward of Haston harbour, be care-

ful to avoid Cohassd rocks, which lie above water i-ome distance from the land,

the outer part of which, called Minot'srock, has a black buoy on it, that lies

in 5 fathoms water, which you leave on your larboard hand. Your course

from this buoy to the light-house is N.W. J N. distant 3 leagues. In running
the abqvc course and distance, you will pass a white buoy which lies in 4 fath-

oms water, that is on the N.E. part of Hardens rocks, and bears S.E. J S.

from ilio light-house, distant ij league, which rocks may be seen 2 hours be-

fore low water, tl\at you also leave on your larbour.l hand. There is another
buoy on yciur larboard hand, which is red, that lies in 3 fathoms wafer on
Voint Aidtiton. When in tiie middle of the light-house channel steer W. by
N. 1 mile distant, to the beacon on the spit, wiiich you may run within \
of a cable's leiight of, leaving it on your starboard haiu!, opposite to which
lies a black buoy in 2 fathoms water, on George's island rocks. Between the

• Cnpi- Cod is low sandy Innd. Cnue Ann U miil<lliii!» liisili, wiili muny trees on it. There
is a reiiiukable laiij callcil I'igcou hiH, wliicli appears !i'cc a bu;it'boUoiii np.

tTlic ii!;lit-lioiise standi on a i>m:i>\ isliuid on tin- ni)rlh entniiici' of the di.innel, C Point AUcr-
ton and jKiintasket heights l)ein>; on tlic south,) and is about 6."i feet hipJi. Two liiiis arc erect-

ed liere willi accoinmudalions for sliijjwreckcd jc:'.ui;a. A cuil.".u:j is kJgcd and luounttJ al

tUe light -house to answer «ig»nls.

''^^
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liglit-house and Grorgr't itlani li« a rock call»'il tiir Cciifiirinn, mi mid clmimtd,
with 15 (i-et water on in. \ our (ou;ve from this to GuHop's tdamt fninf, !>.

N.W. by N. hall 11 mile di-ta-it. From iheiicethr uiuh the A''4;touj* by A/c/.'*

>/w/f,yoilr course is N.N \\ . half a imledistait. A'/iA'«ma^hasii nlommunl
on It and muntbe left on your larbnttid hand, oiKcalile'sleiiitlidi tant.and then
steer W. by N. UnL'nftki.ilunil, distant 4 iilile<i, whfn you will see a white buoy,
which is on the Cuxtle rocks in 2 hiihf)m3, which yu leave on your larboard
hand. When abreast of tlkL'C'(i.v//'c, steer N.N.W. \ of ii mil", to clei. r the t////yfr

miMe ground, which has a black buoyon it in '.' Iatli.>ni< water, that you iiiue
onyour larboard hand ; Ifthe buoybhouM be Kinivrd, run N.N.W. till you
bring the two northerninjsl steeples in noiion a Imndspikt 's lei itli OfKiii, taetl

kteer N.W. by W.
2,J miles, wliidi will carry vou oppoitc t.ie to*n.

lirodft sound, which ii the norllt entrance of Ituifun fmrhoiir, is not a piopi>r
channel for large vessels, but those wlio tVe(|ueiit it will loilow the directions
here given. When up with the Grinex, which ate a parcel uf .liy rock- that
appear white, y.iii mii-t leave them on your liirboiii'd hand, one cable's Iciiatli

distant, then brill j; them to bear b.K. and r S.W. by \V. 4 miles, wln'n you
will be up with /,(j«i; is/uiid luad, which is hii>,h and bluft, with two remaik.i-
hle trees on it, that you leave on ;our larboard h.itid. In passiim fioln the
(Innei to long island head, yoii will see two buoys on your larboard liaiul,

one of which is on a reef called the Dnil's bud; is pumted red, and lies in -k

lathoms water ; the other on 7{flw)-///v»/ 6a/-, which is black, and lies in 15 feet
water ; you will also pass a white buoy on your starboard hand, wliich lies on
the N.li. point n( Taiin bur, in 2i fathoms, when you must loilow the direc-
tions above for the town.

The Lourr middle ground lying in the way, the directions itrc as follows, viz.

On the Louer middle ground, which lies on the north side of tlie chaiini^l, a
little above Spectavlc inland, (which is in j)art dry at low water,) on the east-
ern part of which is a red buoy, and on the western part a black bboy, in 2
fathoms water, which you m\ist leave on your slilrboaid liaiid.

Pudding Point, or H'/iin'ii) gut entrance 'is between I'aiin bar and Jrinsliip's

bar. Voii must brinu' 't to Ixar S.W. aiid run for it, leaving .S7)o/ry /jo/«f

on the starboard and Dcrr inland on the larboard band. 'Hie channel from
this Sfin to fioslou is so cnxked and I'arrow, that no peiscm shoiild ademptfo
go in with a large vessel, imle-s acTjUHinted, without a pilot.

Vessels outward buu.iM, (Vom PiOifon lig!it-liou,',e, who would wish to fall in

with Cape Cod, the course is H.b.K. diilant 1 Jieaiiues thence 3 leagues to the
light-house. When up with the light-house, ulid it be us S.W. 2 leagues dis-

tant, you may then sieei S.S. L. which will carry you out ot the south ch.iiinel.

Vessels in Boston ban, who would wi.>,li to out away f.>r Cape Cod harhuur,
must emieavour to fall in with the /»(/cf. If in the night, and you cannot see
tiie land, you must bring the light to bear K. by N. and run for it until you
have soundings in U or 1.5 fathoms water—then steer N.E. until the li^ht
bears K. by S. then run in N.W, (or the harbour.
When between Cape Ann and Cape Cud, you will have from 3.5 to 19 fath-

oais water, wliicli latter sounding is within 2 leagues of Boston lighr-house ;

the quality of the soundings is more to be depended on than the dei^rli oi tho
water. As you will find a difference of 5 or () lathonis in runnin,: a cable's
length, you will observe that the quality of sounJin^ji is rou^jh on Cape Ann
•siiie, and sandy on Cape Cod.

At full and change, it is IiIjU wafer off lidce point at 10 o'clock and 4.)

liiinutes. \ esselsin leaviii/ Cape Cod, bound to Boston, should calculate iliis

tide, as the Hood sets strong to the S.W,
N.B. 'liie upper buoys will bo taken up during the winter season. [Sti

the Plate.
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Directionsfrom Doston Ligl»).-l? 'U£? to Cape Elizabeth.

FUOM Baifon lii;lit-hou»c to Tfiatcher tii!, which Vin 2 milfs from

Cape Ahh, tbo cuuoc i<> N.K. and the dintui.cc S\ Iru^ucs; but to clear the

J,ondo/ttr, which you It .ive on your hirlioiml hHiwI wh«n 'mund to Capr t'MiU'

beth, the course is N.K. by K. About liult way, and nriir the north shori", it

a high bold rock, tullod ilii/futiv ruck, of alujut JO liithoins »li!»mctcr, nnd

lies S.W. by W. lli^tBnt 7i luiU-sfrom the eaK'i-rn |Mtiiit of C«;>c /7/in,

From Tkatcliti's inland, L.S.L1, one quarter of ii mile, lie* u lcd(;c of rocks

(tulSrd the l.on'hiner, which tiliow tlu'in!-flvc.-> nt half lidc.and extend K.N.F..

and V.Jj.NV. di.t.int 'J m'.ics from the ihltind. If you should be forced to llir

northward of Cn/n .inn, tlicre is a very clear bay, called Ipsuich tmy, und N.

E. from it lie* the harbour of I'ortsmoul/i, the eiilraiice to which is formed by

Great- Jxland on the Wo>i, and (#</•» mA's hhind on the tait ; on the former

of which tl:i' town i)i Nru-Custlf is built.

I'rom Ciij'V Ann to thi IsJv* uf S/toeiU the course is N. ] V.. distant 7 leitnucs.

These isles a,c luw I'nd Uvel, and near 2 miles in lenjjth. South from iheir

west end, half a mile distaii'. lies u rock, which may be seen at half tide, und

by Kiviiiti the wi-ht etui of ihrse ihlands a birth of half u mile, ii N. by K. course

*ill carry you to the entnince of i*or/,>»H>H<A AnrtoM*', 8 milcH distant.

Stranuers should never attempt to go round the east end of these ishimis ;

but if driven thereto, give them a birth of ^ a mile, and steer N.W. by N.

which will carry you to l^ortsmoitth. N. K. from the east end of these islands,

4 miles distant, lies York lidgv, which is always to be seen, nnd extends ti.ii.

ahd S.W. 2 miles. Vwm York ledife to * Ituim island the course is I'.N.K.

(iistatit 9 miles. From boon iilaud to Boon island rock ^on which the sea al-

ways breaks) the course is K. and tiie distance 3 miles. From Boon island to

Wood island the course is N.N.I', distant 12 Iea<;ue8, and from thence to L'ajte

Eliiobeth the coui^se is N.E. \ K. and the distance 4 leagues.

<

m

Directions for sailing!; in and out of UoSton Hay from Caps
Cod or Cape Ann to Boston Light-housn.

BOSTON light-h(mse stands on a small inland at the north entrance of

the channel, .al)0Ut 65 fipet hinli. 'lo steer for it from Cape Coil, your course

is W.N.W. when within 1 leaijuo of the cape. From Cape Cod- to the linlit-

housc is about 15 leajsucs. From Cape Ann to the light-iiou:>e the course is

S.W distance a| lca};iies.

The ne.\t li^^ht-houses on the course eastward arc tliose on Thatcher's inlnnd

—an island which contains about SO acres of land, secured by an iron bound

shore, and is situated about 2 miles east of the main land of Cape /iiin. 'J his

island atl'ords no harbour, nor is there any safe auchoraj);o very near it : t!ii le

is a passafl;e between that and tha main, through which small vessels may pass

even at low tide ; but the water is shoal and the bottom covered by a collec-

tion of lar>!;c round stones. The liji^htho uses were erected there for the benc-

iit of ve.ssels coininii in from sea, as well as for those coasting around tlie

shf)rcs. As soon as these lit^iits arc discovered they can know their real situ-

ation ; for being two lights, tliey cannot Iw taken for thesinglrt light at Ihmloii

harbour, or for the I'li/iiuutk lights, where there are also two, but the distiince

*£iK)ff iilund is vrry low laud, ubout one qu&rlc; cf u tullc ia Icngtti,

4r\
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iietween tliemisonly 11 feet and 6 inches, while the distance between thoseoti
Thatcher's island is about one tburth of a mile, and can be brought to range
.one with the other when you are abreast of the island, and bear N. by E.uiid
S. by W. from each other, and those on Plumb island i)ear E. by N. and VV; by S.
from each other. But the PfynioutA lights citnnot be so arranged from the
north until you are on the shore, and from the south only when you'are heiir

in with the land. The lights on this island are of great nse trt all vessels in
the r passage in or out, as tliey point out the situation of the Salvaget tin the.

uortli, and the Londoner on the souths Decides from the tiifTereit bearingst>f
ithe lights, a safe departure may be taken for the different harbours in the bay,
as well as fv. r those bound northerly and to sea. For remarks more mintlte
you will fijid them ia the directions for sailing to B<M/onlight,'to Biiker'iishndj
and to tJioie on Plumb island at the mouth of Nevburyport Aarbour,

)••• •#••••

Directions for *Plymoutli Harbour.

THE high lapd of the Monument bears from the lights S. | -\^r. 3 milei;,

and Monument point, S. S. E. 3 leagues, and fironcAe'* poin^ N. J \V. about 3
leagues, Saquash head, VV. j S. 3 miles, the easternmost pairt of Uroun\ iskntU
<)r «/«oa/ that dries, S.S.W. li mile, and the Garnet roci froiii the body bfth^
light house E. by S. | S. one third part of a mile ; on this rock you have biit

three feet at low water, at which time all the soundings were takeh.-;^
When you have sliut in the Sandy hill with the Gurnet head, yow are" clear of
the rock ; after which you mustmind not to haul ih too close' to the head,a^
there are many sunken rocks some distance from the shore. When ypu bring
Saquash hedd to bear W. by N. you may then steer up VV. by S. and ifyouare
iound for Plymouth, y«u must keep that course foralarge red .cliffon the main^
which is a very good njark to carry yo^ clear of Dick'sjfiai; then yptj mtlaj
steer more southerly for Beach point, or run up until you are abreast of ^a^
quash head, giving it one quarter of ^ mile distance ; then steer VV. by S. | S.
which will clear you of Dick'sjlat, anil carry you directly for Beach pomf^
jkeeplnj( within 15 or 20 yards of the Sdady point, steering away to thesouuiT
jiard, keepipg that distance until you have shut in ttie lights, ^here you may
anchor in 3 and 4 fathonts, but the channel is very narrow, having nothing
but a tiat all the way to P/j/»iou^^, except this small channel, which runs close
by this neck of land, you will have 4 and 5 fathoms close to this point. If
you are bound into the Cou^arc/, you must steer as before directed, which will
tlear you of D'cl^sjlat and the Muscle bank, observing to keep the hous^ on the
Ournet /leadijuit open with Saquash head, until you have opened the Uigk
Pines with Clerk's islands ; then you are clear of the Muscle bank, when yoij
may steer N. VV. until you have 3 fathoms at low water, not running into less.

In coming from the northwarti, bound nito Plymoulh, you mitst not bring
the lights more southerly than S. by VV. to avoid High Pine ledge, which lie*

•This hnritonr » eapRcions, bu^shalloiv, and is furmiMi b^ ».long and uaWow nmk of land,-
tailed SaltlwuK beach, extending loiUherly from Murtlijitld, and terminating at (he Gurnet h^fitl,,

uiid b^r a sinillcr beach' witliiii, running in an opposite dircctWo, and cunoectcd with the iHaiit>

l«n<l near Eeirlvrr, about 3 niiles from the town. Thert are two liglit houses on (be Gurnet,'
which «r« ab«nt «6 ftetflhove tbt sUrlace of <hcae!«/and cannot be brought into one to the
northward, uidessyuu are on the shore. Btit to the snoihward van mijy hring ihem in one*
wjiich ia a very g(H ">ark to clear vuu of Drouii'i iUatid or ^andhniik. On ^It haute frrtfc^^ i*,

placed one of the liutn erected and maiiitaincd b^ the Humaiic Society of fila8sach"u«elt», for the
reception niid relief of shipwrecked marinem. There is a breach in "the intici Jcach, which fir
fowt the iliipping, even at the whatvci, durW an euteri^ ilonn.

11
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iiorth from thcCvrnct head, about 2l or 3 mWes. Whenymiareon theshoal-

cst pftrcof tliis ledfiie, some part o< which appears at low elibs, you will havj;

the Hi<rh tiv.vs in range with Captain's hill, wliich will then hear W. by S.

This IccijiC ot rocks lies li mile (loni Hie shore, extending about N.N.E. for

IH'ur a mile, and close to "this ledge you will have 4 and 5 fathoms, which
deepens graduiilly as you run from it to the eastward ; within I mile you will

huTc 10 and 12 tiithonis.

In coming froiij the southward, bound into Pliimoiith, you must not open the

northern Jis»lit to the westward, but keep them in «>ne, which will carry you in

5 fathoms liy the easternmost part of Rromi's islands or shoat, keeping that

couDP until yoa are within halt a mile oi Gurnet Avail, or nigher, where you
will have but 4 lathums ; tlien Snguash head will bear VV. by N. a little north-

erly, and the two outermost trees on the head in one ; then you may steer di-

rectly lor them, untilyou bring thelight-house to bear li. N. tl. and the house

on i>a<juash to benr N. \V. just open with the first Sandy htach, where you may
anchor in 4 fathoms in Saquash nxid, <»ood clear bottom ; but if you are bound
for Plymouth, or the Cuvyardi, ^o\x nmst steer as before directed. If in the

higlit, it is best to ahchor here, as it js difKcult to make Be^ch joint, if dark,

or to go into the Cuuyard.

^n turning into Tlymouth, you must not stand to the northward into less

than 3 fathoms, hs it runs a flafalongway from xh^Gurnet head to Saquash :

iand from both the heads lies off a point of rocks a good way from the shore,

lAany of them but just under water at low ebbs. And all the way from Sa-

quash to the Mmdtbcnii, you have shoal water; so that you must not stand

in less' than before mentiotied. And in standing over for the sands to the

isouthward, you must %o about as'soon as jou have shoalen your water to 4
fathohis, as it is bdld too, and you may'observe the rips, unless it is very

Sr.iooth. i his sand exteiids from abreast of the lights to Beach point, most of

which 'is dry at low ebjiw. From tl e easternmost part of this sand to Dick's

Hat It rounds with a corisiderable sweep ; you have'but 5 fathoms water from
the eastehiiYioiit part of Brown's island to the Gurnet head, and not more than

!r or 8 until you are abreast ot Dick'aflat, where you will have 13 or 14 fath-

oms in a deep hole', and thfen shoklen to 5 fathoms abreast of Beach point.

If you should fall into the southwant of Brown's islands or shoal, between

them arid the Monument latid, where vnu have CO fathoms in some places, you
must not attempt to run for the lights, until you have them shut in one viit]\

the other, when they will bear N.N.W. J W. ; jf yoi) do, you may depend on
being tm Brown's islands or shoal, as there is no passage for even a boat atlovr

water.
.....

In coming in from the northward in the night, yoti must not bring the lights

to bear moie southerly than S. by W. to avoid High Pine ledge, and keep that

course until you have them to bear N.W. or N.W, by W. when you will be

iriear of the rock, and may steer up W. by S. until you have iheliglitsiobeur

K.N.F.. whefe you had best anchor in tlie night. Here the tide runs strong

channel course fnim the Gurnet to the liacc point of Cajie Cod; the course is

F,. 2 N, abnut (Dea^jues distance; and finm tiie Gurnet to the point jjoinj; in-

to Cape Cod harbour, is K. by S. T leii;;tics. If you should make the liahts in

Jiard northerly or N. W. winds, and rnniiiit get into I'hmoufh, you ntiiy theii

run Irtr ('ape Cod hnrlmur, bringin;; theli^^itts toliesirW. by N. and steer direct-

ly tor tiiv harbour, v.hich you may doimlessit i;. very dark, as it is bold too

—

and you iiiaysrc tlwS iiidi/ Jlills lulorcyou can eel oi. shore. You may keep

Milhin ii liundrcd yurds of the shore, untilyou areupwilh llic point that ruiM

out to tlie easiwjud, which you must gi\c « (jiiartcr of a mile distance, and

then steer up N. \V. Jf it should blow ^o haul that you cannct turn up th«
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Mrhour, you may anchor off the point, clear bottom; you have 8 and Qfath-

9tns very nigh the shore, so that there is no danger of being on it, unless very

dark.

At the Gurnet and Plymouth the tidesarc much the game as at Boston ; that

is, a b. il. iiiuon makes full sea.

Directionsfor *Cape Cod Harbour.

IN passing Race jmitif to the southward, you must give it a birth of one

mile, us there is ii loin; Hat of saiul that lies to the southward of said point.

You must not haul to tlie eastward till you come near Herring cove.

W'ssels iiiwani bound, who iall in with the back ot Cnpe Cod, may bring the

flight to bear S. \V. 2 leagues disiant,and then Mcer W.N.W. for Boston light-

house.

II you wish to go into Cape Cod Harbour, you may keep the shore aboard a-

bout a mile distant, where you will have 10 fathoms water. There is a bar

lies oft' tin; back of the cape, about half a mile from the shore, called Picked-

kill bar.

When up wjth Race point, you will (n\A it very bold about 3 leagues to tho

westward of the light-house, and it may be known by a numberof fish houses

(.n it. I'nmt 1 to 3 miles to the southwarc' oiRaee point is what is called

Herring cove, where you may have good anchorage half a mile from the shore,

the wind from E. to N.N.E. in 4 or even in 3 fathoms water.

If bound into Cape Cod harbour, yotir course from Race point to Woodend,
is S.S.E. 0" miles distance. Bring the light to bear E. by N. and run for it a-

bout 2 miles ; you will then be c'earof V/oodend—then you mtist steer N.E.
until the light bears E. by S. then run N.W. for thcharbcur, until you have
from 4 to 3^ fathoms water, where you will have good anchoring; the light

v»ill then Ix'ar E. by S, ^ S. 5 or 6 miles distance.

In running from Race point to Jf^ood end, after you pass the Black land or

Hiimmuck.s, you will come up with a low sandy beach which forms the har-

bour, extending between 2 and 3 miles to Wood end, which is diflicult to bo
distinguished in tlie night : it is very bold, and you will have 25 fathoms wa-
ter within half a mile of the shore.

In beating into Cape Cod harbqur you must keep the eastern shore aboard
until you get into 5 (athoms water. Stand no further to the westward than
to bring the light to bear E. by S. as there is a long spitof sand runs offfroni

the western shore, which being very bold, you >•' have 1 1 fathoms water
witliin a stone's throw of the shore.

If it blows so hard that you cannot beat into the harbour, you will hive
good anchoring without, from 10 to 15 fatbo ns water. Or if itblows hard at

N. E. bring Racepoint lo bear N.W. by N. tnd steer S. E. by 5. 7 leagues,

which course will carry you into Wellf''<'r, formerly cal: il IVillmgule. in

steering this course you will make //arsii'. .i^hta-head. When .ou open tho

bay, you will bring an i.sland on your larboard hand, when you may haul to

the eastward, and anchor safe from all winds,

* For a dctcrintion of Chjk Cm!, sec the foilovinj; fngc
t The liglit-house Iserctlid on land nt the CIny ^u'tiiKK, clrvptrH Bhc if 150 'pct, nlii'h, with

llie I'levatiun ot'the lanthorn, niHJiPStlif whole hei-^ht'JdO icet alrnvH hii;li «;itiT iiiaik. Tii niifcr

thai M» liplit niuy lie diKliii^ui.-hi'cl fruin llie botlon and uIIkt litfhls on 'iiiiiohm, un ci'Ii^iht is

crectid, wliioh will revolve aruund the lamp oncf hi itOscn.iid-, so lliiit ll.c li;;hl«ill he iieai-

l.v e»iliidcd from llie eje of tho appronching ma: iiier about 'iO Mtonds, iu "le reMlir'tm o.

ttie eclipse.
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Trustees of the Humane Soiiefy haxe erected Huts,and otherpluces where ship'

vreckedSeamen may lookfor shelter. By a Member of the Iluinane Society.

IIW. curvature of the shore, on the wpst si'Ie of Provincctown, and sontli of Race Point,

is called Herrini; Cove, which ii three mile* in Icngtli. Tiicrc is uaod anchoring gruiinU here
;

lid i:>»el:uuay ride sttltly iu'4 br /> lalhoms of water, when Ihu wind isfroin uorth-east tQ

koiiOi-easl.

Oil Race Ppiiit stand about a dozei»,fuhine huts,, ceataining fire-places and other coBvcnien-

eie-.. Tlie drt'laTfi!;e Vrom thfcse lints to Fr'ovincctown, wliicli lies on Cape Cod Imrhour, is Uire«

nuics. llie pasiHte is oVt-r a san'dj hi^aA, wit'fipiit 'grass, or a;iy qtlief veuctablc growing on it,

to the «f»o<ls, through wMchisBwindirfgrdadtofhc'town. It would bo (lifficult, if not impos-

sible, for a stranger to find his way thittter in tlic dark ; and the woods arc so full of ponds and
lpntan«ling swaiujis, that if the road was missed, destruction would probably be the consequeuc*
W'««tempti^ig to peneltiilfa flieni ih'fhehiglir.

Niitfav from Rice Point uniuruences a ridge, which e,xtend^ to the head of Stout's Creek.

With the'ftce to t!he eksl, on the left haud of the ridio is llie s'andjr s)iore ; on the right is a nar-

row sandy vallo,y ; beyond which is nitkcd sitnd, rcachini; to the hills and woodi> of Provincetowu.

This ridge is well covcrei with beach grass, and appears to owe its existence to that vegetable.

Beach grass, during the spring and suininer, grows about two ^eet and an half. If surrounded

by naked beach, the storms of autumn and winter heap up the sand on all sides, and cause it to

ri"^ nearly to the top of the plant, lit the ensuing spring, the grass sprouts anew ; is again cover-

ed with sand in the winter, aii(^ thiu a hill or ridge continues to ascend, as long as there is a suf-

ficient base to support it, or till the circuinscriMng sand, being also covered with beach gnss,

win no longer yifeld td the force of the winds.

Oil thr« ridg*, half «»4y between ftit» tniht jmd the l^ead of Stout's Creelt, theTrastees of

the Uiininne Society hHve erecteti A hut. It staiids a mile from Pe«ked Hill, a land-murk well

tnown to SMiurn, and is abdul two miles and a half from Race Point. Seamen cast awAy ou
this part of the coast, will find a shelter here; and in north e{Kt storms, should ibi^y strike to the

IcCMmrd of it, and be unable to (urn their faces to the windtyard, by passing ou tg Race Point,

tbey will sonti (6me to the fishing huts l^^loi'Q inen'tioiied.
_

At tlie head of Stout's Creek tW Trustees have biiitt a second hut. Stom's Cr?(;k is a sinalj

bfa>»cli of Kait Uarbuur in Truro. Alauy years ago there was a body of Salt marsh on it; and

it tlieii deserved the name ofa creek. Uut the marsh was long since destn>yed ; and the creeb

naw 'icarcely exists, appearing o'ly like a small depression in llic sand, andboing entirely dry

;'.t hrft'lide. The creek runs froft, north-Wcst to south-east, and is nearly pariiliel with the shore

on the ofcsn, ih)m which it is nt no great distance. Not far from it the hills of Provincetowu

terminate ; and should not (be hut be found, by walking round the head of the creek, witli (lis

f'acc to the west, the hills on the rbht hand, and keeping close to (he shore on the harbour, iu

iess than an hour the shipHrerkenseflitTien would coiJ)e to Provincetowu.

The Humane Society, several years ago, ereyed a hut at tlie head of Stout's creek. But it

whs built in an improper m)u>iier, having a chimney in it; and was placed on a spot where iin

iieath grass gt«w. The strong winds blew the sand I'rom its foundation, and the wciaht oftlie

chimney brought it to the ground so tluit in January, IBO*, it was entirely dcmohiliid. TliU

ivi'iit lorik plarc about six weeks before the Brutus « ; cf.'.t away, {/it Im.J remained it ispto-.

li,il>le that the wholi! oflhe unfoHunate crew of that 'hip would Ijave been saved, as they gained

till' shiirc a few rods only from the s|»ot where the hut liad stocd.

I'lK- hut now erected stands on a pla<ie covered wiih Neach a;mss. T" prevent any accident

/i..;ii liapiJCiiiiii; to it, or to tlie other lint near Peaked Hill, tlirTrustees have secured the altcn-

jiaii ,ifs:-vcr:il ijer.tlein..ii in ilic noi;ililioiirhood. Dr. Tliadilt'us j!ro»n,ai"l Capt. TlioipasSuial-

l!V, ()!"l'rovin:ct(iwn, havo cmiaui'd to iiispijct both hut's, to tee lliiittli'>y are supplied wilU

s;nw or hay in th" miluiim, that the d.mrs and windows are kept sliiii, and iliat repairs are

!•! I'le wli.-i necc«'-ary. The Kc\ . Mr. IJanioii, ofTruro, has also promised to visit the hut at

N...ii'» rrvk iwic.: or ihriee a jear; and the lUv. M.'. Wlilinmn, of Willfteel, disiiii^«i,licd

i:i:<iu-'M \\w. I'oimiy i<r his activity and benevolence, has uudetlaken, thuiigli remote from ilia

if'a' ••. Ill ' saiiie chan!''.

; .-.i.-.i 111.; lu-.id of Sioni'. Creek t) the l«rniiiiation of the snlt mnr^li, which !irs on both side?

:, .\ ..V \\w. li! .1(1 S, KaM Ilarlxair livfr, the di>l«nce is about jj luilos. A niirrii'v briicli .-.eparates

f;|-. rivcr iVoiu t':;: iicea.i. !t is not so ntnli.r a lidge a» lliai beloredesciibeil, as there are .m

II .11 or two lulls w'lich the nci^libimiin;; inlialiilaiits cA\ islamls. Ii may wilhoiil niuchdiiri-

f lifv Im cro>-(l (.very where, c\— pt over those elevation", li.v (licse hill.s, evcp duiing tlui

iii'il'it. ilij l),-ar;i iiiav l«u di-.tiiwni-h. '! from t'lose hereafterto h? miiiti'med. It !ie> from N.W.

lo S.V.. a.i(J is iu lujsl p .rl» covered wiiIi beach gra'.s. The Iplb have a lew shrubs ou the de-
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clivities next the river. At.the end of the marsh the bcncli subsides a liltle, and there is im

easy passage into a valley, in which are situaled twa ur three d wcllii>g-houjCi. I'lie first un tlia -

left hand, or south, is a tew rods only from the ocean.

The shore, which extends from this valley to Ilacc Point, is un>|ucstiunsbly th? part of the

coast the must expnsed to shipwrecks. A N.E. ttorin, the most viok'nt, and fatal to searu: u, as

it is frequently accom|ia\iied with snow, blows directly on the land ; a strong current srti iiioii;;

the shore ; add to which, that ships, durini^ the operation ot such a sliu-.u, endeavour tn v,-(iik

to the northward, that they miy got into tlio bay. riiiuiild liiey b? unable to wfather IWe-
Foiirt, the wind drives them on the shore, and a ship.viei-V is inevitable. AcGordinjjK, th? ttniinl

is every where covered with the frai»Miuiits of vess'ls. H.its, therefore, pliired within a mile cf

each other, have been thought necesHary by many judx'iowi pcrsniM. To this opinion the 'i'nis-

tees are disposed to pay due respeet ; and herealter, ii the funds of the Society increase, new
huts will be built here for the rcliel of (he uulortunatc

From the valley above mentioned the land rises, and less than a mile from it the hiuh h:nd

eommences. O:. (he first elevated spot, (the Clay Pounds) stands the Lialil-liouse. 'I'lio sl.ur*

here turns to the south; and the high land extends to the table lanif of Kastiiain. Tiii^ h:n||

(and approachcri the oceau with steep and loftv bauki, which it is c.\iroiiie}y difficult to ehiab,'

especially in a storm. In violent tempests, during very hi^h tidi'a, the 5?a breaks ntainsi ths

foot of ihcm, rendering it then unsafe to walk on the strand, which lies between thcui and the'

orenn. Should the seaman succeed in his attempt to ascend Ihem, he iniisi forbear to pcnririite

iiilo iha country, as houses are generally so remufc, that they would escape his rescar;.!; during

the night; he must p««(s on to the' vallies, by which the banks are inlersecled. These valiies,

wiiiclithe inhabitants call Hollows, run at right angles wiUi the shore; and in the middle, or

lowest iKHt of them, a road leads from the dwelliiij-hou^es to the sea.

The first of these vallies is Dyer's Iloiluw, Ii mile south ot the light-house. It is a wide op»

Cling, being 200 rods broad, from summit to suuunit. In it stands a divelliiig-house, a quarter

of a mile from the beach.

A mile and a hall south of Dyer's Hollow, is a second valley, called ffarding's Hollow. At
the entrance of this valley, the sand has gathered ; si> that at present u little climbing i<> nece>i-

tary. Passing over several fences, and taking heed not to enter the wood on the right tianu. .

.

the distance of three quarters of a mile, a housf is to be found. This house stands on 'iiV

stxith side of die mad; and not far from it, on the south, is Pe.met river, which runs fruiii ea.ii-

tu west tliro«tgh a body of salt marsh.

The third' valley, half a mile south ef Harding's Hollow, is head of Pamet Iliillow. Ii

m)iy with ease l>e distinguished from the other hollows mentioned, as it is a wills o|<;.Tiiiig, niit!'

leads immediately over a beach to the salt marsh at the head of Pamct river, l.i ihu niid^t of
t)ie hollow the sand has been raised by a brush fence, carried across it from north to sniitl..

This miisl be passed, and the shipwrecked mariner will soon come to a tnee which s( |i:ir:itcs'

what is called the road from the marsh. If he turns lo the left hand, or soulli.at thcdisiiiuce if
a quarter of a mile, he will discover a house. If he turns to (he riuht hand, iil the ui«(ancc of
fMlf a mile, he will' fihd the same house, which is lueiiiinued in the l''Mei;»iii<.' p:ir'sFri>i>ii.

The fourth o))cn:ue, three quarters of a mile south of Head of I'iouel, I., Umli yalirv. TliW
1; jilow h narrow, oiid climbing is necessary. Eiiterius; it, and iiicliiiiiii! lo Hie ri^jiir, (brie oiiMr'-

iTSof a mile will bring seamen to the house, uliii h is situated «t the He»d«!' I'aniet. Hy pro-
Ci'ediiig straight forward, and passing over rising giuund, another house may be discovered, but
uitli more difl^Ciilly.

Those three liollows, lying near together, sci .e to designate oach other. Eitiier of them may
lie U'icd ; but Ileail of Pamet Hollow is the safest.

St)iith ofBru'h Valley, at the distance of J miles, there is a fifth opening, called N'ewcmili's
n(,ll(i«', east of tlie head of Herring river in Wclltteit. riiis valley is u quurltr oi' u mile wide.
Oil I'.ic north side of it, iieTrlhe shore, fland^ a (islihig hut.

Between tlietwolast vallies the bankis very liuli and s^icp. From the edgt of it, we<t, there
i'.a stripofsand, 1(M)yard<in br.^adlli. i 'len succeecis low l.nisliwood, a qiiartei of« niilewide,

111 alaiost impassable. .'\(lerwlii;licomc.sa thick, peri.kxiiiRforist, iinvliicli iiotn house is In !).

(iisciivered. Seamen, therefore, Ihonsh the distance iv twci'n iIu-^m tvv.i miii.'s is i'reat, iiuivt put
mieiniit to enter the wood, as in a snow storm they would uiuluul-.tedly pe.i.-h. This pl.ie.-, mi
fwriuiilalili- in description, will ho vever lose somewhat of itsti irnr, wli. !i it is (.bservcd, lliat no
ii'slauce of a shipwreck on this part of the coast is recollected by tlm oldest inliahilants of
WellHcel.

Half of a mile south of Newroiu's Hol'ow, is the s;.\th vaKev, called Voarre's Hollow. It
is a suiall valley. A house stands ui the di.Nlance of a little more than a quarter of a mile from
" beacli, W. by S.

It i.H!

if u milt

III'

file seveiith valley is (^ohonn's Hullow. a halfof a mile south of pp-irn-'u Hollow,
vcv wi'l,'. \V( ,1 from the eiii ranee, .several limisv, may bo foaad ul the distance
I liM hollow Tes K. by N. t'rom Welllieet ireeliiiL'-l.ousi;.

"

T«o mih's sonlt) ol'Culioon's HjIIow, the ei.jlill; valley is "'.::r)w'.s IT-!low. Il is smaller tl as
I'll list. West fioiii ilie shore, at ihc distanci: o! .t (juartLT <it ii mile, is lliectiuiitv loatl, wliir'i

J 'i- round the head of blackfisli cP'ck. I'ussi:-- t'.jrou;!: this val'17 t j '.he !i'!i;e, wlu.'h scpar.iie*

. ..^ ..^MiM.-j,. ,
— l
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.
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the road frsji the upland and marsh at the head of the creek« a house will iinmediatol y be foiSiid
l*/ turning to the nghi hand, or north, There are honsies alito on the left, but more ri-miite.

\ Tlie High Land gradually subsides here, and 1^ mile aouth terminates at the ninth valley,
C'«l|ed Fre»h Brook Hollow, in which a house in to be found mile from the shore, west.

'Hie tenth, t{ miles south from Fresh Brouk Hollow, i^ Plum Valley, about 300 yards wide.
vV'e»l is a house, three quarters of a mile distant.

Between these two vallies is the Tdble Land.
After this there is no hollow of imjiorrnnce to Ci pe Malcbarre.
I'lom Fresh Brook Hollow to the cotumencement of Nauiet b«ach, the bank next the ocean i>

about 63 feet hi^li. There arc houses scattered uverthe plain, open country : but none oftliem
are nsnrer th.tn a mile to tUt shore. In a storm of wind and ram they mighcbe discerned by
day light : but in a snow storm, which rages here with excessive fury, it would be almost iiii-

))jssible to discover them either by aiuht or by day.
Not Ur from this shore, south, the Trustees have erected a third hut/ on Nausct beach. Nao<

sut bcHcli begins in Imitude 41° 51', and extends south to latitude 41° 4I'. It is divided into
t>vo pirts by a hreacli which ihe ounan has made thruui;Ii it. This breach is the mouth of Nan-
!>tit or Stage harl>our ; and from the opening the beach cftteiids north t\ mile«, till it oins the
liiuin luiid. It is about a furlong wide, and formn Naoscl harbour, which is of littk value, its

t'iitrauci.' being obstructed by a bar. I'liis northern part of the beach may hv jisthigiished frciii

the s.iuthi'rn part by its being of a le>s regular form : .Stormihave made f'-.-^uent irruptions thro'

the ridije, on which bi'ach grass grows. On an elevated part of the beach, stands the hut, about
1 1 mile N. of the mouth of Nauset harbour. Easlham meeting-house lies from it W.S W. dis-

tant 1^ mile. The lueeting-liuuse is without a st-.-uple ; but it may be disliirguished from the
<l A'ultiiig-houscs near it by its situation, which is hetween two small groves of locusts, one on the

south undone on the north, that on the south being three times as longns the other. About 1^
mile from the hut, \V. by N. appudr the tjj, ;ind anus of a wiml mill. The Rev. Mr. Shaw and
lilishu Miiy.i, Km] of EiuttliHrn, have nwuged tu inspect ihix building.

The southern p»rt of Nauset bcadi, most commonly calied Chiitlmin beach, and by a few per-

.4ons. Potununiaqunt beacli, begins at the mxith of Nauset harbour, and extetlds 8 or 9 miles

south to the m mth of Cliatham harbour. It is ubuut 53 ruds wide A regular, well formed
ridge, which in the most eleVnrrd part of it is 4O loci high, runs tlic Whole If^nglh <if it ; and,

with tlw cxce|Mion 01 a few ^ pots, is covered with h.-acli gra.ss. 'I'hh bench forms the barrier of

Chatham harboHr, which, from Strong island, nortii, receives ihc name ot Pleasant bay. Amile
soiitii of the en nncf of Nauset harbour, ir julns the main land of Orleans, cxoepl in veryhi;;'>

tides, when the »ca fl iws from thenortti eastern arm of PleasHDt bay into the harUmr ol Na^iset,

t'umpletcly ins.iiating the t^eacli. Hytliuse, who are acquainted with the shallow, it may be safe-

ly forded at Hoy time; but si. angers must nut venture to pass it, when covered with water, as

beluiv, the cliaimul is 7 feel deep. Or. this l>ertch, about half way between the entrances of

Kaiiset and Challmiu harbours, ilie Trustees have erected a fourth hut. The smt selected i» a

If.irruw part ol.the beach. Oii ilic west, the water adjoiniiiij 11 is c l!ed Basvllole. Salt marsh'

is north uad south ol'it next th<. beach, Imtis here interrupted. Orleans nx-eting-h .use lies froiii

ii N'.W. 'I'lio meetinHioiisc iswitliout a .sicep,le, nnd is not seen ; bul it is very near » wuid-

lui'i placed on an elevated ground, a c<>nspicu.)iis object to sciiiiiearoniini; on the coast. Ittnuy

be necessary 10 add llKit there are three wiiid-in.lis in Orleans, lorming x M'uiM'ircle, that the mill

r»'feriod to is on the riuht band, or N.H. point, and t).at the mill n- the uiiddie pomt ofthe sciiii-

urclc sla.idi on still hi,jlier ground. The mcetintx-house o( Chuth.tiii is "iipaterf from it S.W.

'J'his meeting Iihum- is uUi without a steciile,aiid is concealed bv Cieal lliil. a noted land innrk.

The hill appears with two sumaiits, wliicli are a quarter ot a miln s pait. The bet Ii"" eu<t Imuh

Saui;)soir» island in Pleusaht bay. Timothy Uiiscom, of Orleans, has undertaken to inspect

tliii hat.

Lest seamen sho'tij miss this hut, b; strikiiiit to the leeward of it, the Trusec«ha»e <TrLied

unulher on the sitme beach. It stands a mile north of the month of Chatham b.irb.ur, east of

the mei'iing-house, and opposite the to«n.

.Vimiher spot (ill the same beach would lic a proper situate in fof a hut It is north of th«

f.iiuth hut, mid east oi'tlie miildlc of I'ochel islJnd. Tl;e hislie't pi>;i otthe rid.-<.- isneirit. S.

A b.caL ill tlio ridgff, over which the -n appears sumetiines to have flowed, divides this hiii'i part

Iroin the northe.n (lOrt; on of the bcii.;h.

On •
, bench of Ca;)e .Malcbarre, ur the wndy point of CliKtIiain, the Tmcees have built a

.ixthli •' Tliis beatli •jtretch'*s l'rc)!n ''iiatii.ini, \0 mile^ i.ito thestn. towiird NHiilutkei and

IS frciiu a qi:urter tothr e ipiarters uf a miU- in lire.id'.h. Ii i«c»iiliniially L'niii. lewiilh : above

:i nijc-. have beeiiadiK"' o it during the past rtOyi'trt. On tiie e;.st sideol liie hraeh 'sa cur.e

ni the sliore, called Sle.irtrl's Il>iid, where ve'^^l^ iii.iv iiiiclmr wilii vafely, in 3 or 4 liilhoius ot

water, when the wind blows fr.iiu N. to S.W. .Wirih of the bend ihtre «:e several li.irs ai.d

sli.'aU .\ little b 'loiv til." middle df tlie heach, -.m the weil side, -is Wreck C'mvc. which is na\ i-

pable for bi):i»' Kill;,. 'Hi- hut stands WO yaiil-. from the ocean, S. H i'toiu Ihc entra;ice of

Wreck Cove, a Inlf ol a m;l.'. Between tlie in:nilhof the cove and I'.ul. is Stewart'- Knolh.nn

•levated . 1 o' 'ne tui^'i. The dt-iaiiBeot the Imi Iroiii ihe ciiiiuiieneetiieiU of the heath is 6

fnlle«, Kini lioiu lis ttiuiin.iuvi. 4 tJical Iliil, iu Clial!i.-.'.n, bears >. by W.di»ianit> miles; n'ld

iiu

E.
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S
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Amerkan Coast Pilot. \Cy,

lli- jou'h end of Morns* islaiuU '.vliich is o;i the wo-t slib of tli- I)mc!i, X hv F, .lis(,,nf % ,„lK.s
Uicjiard .I'AirM, lw| ol Cliuthiun, hat ci-a.no.l to v.sjt tlic Uv., la^t nip^iiinlvl Imis

I *o miles be„.w '.lie sixth Imt is u n,hui^ li>m?u, built of tlialdi, iii tlijluiiiimu «i 'wa.n. Ir
stands on the westsulu ol tin- b-adi, u quarter ota mile frouilli;.- OL-eaii. Aiiinmlly iii bf|.lfiu.
ber I' ., renewed

;
and eneially rem;iius in tolcnit)lo pri'servutioii duriiLMli,- wiuiiT

A.iollier spot, a lu.v rods troiii tlie sea, 4 miles sjiilh Iroin the commcii'ucMneiit of the h.^nch
and lidit a luik; n..ilii ol the h.-ad of WivcL C .vc. »v,.u.,l be a ;.roj)er suiiaiioii fur a hut ,v'
little so ith ol tins spot, m storms and wry l.igli ii,los, the sea break, over iVuiu the octau into
\\ reck CiOve.

Ca|>eMulebarre beach may he distiiiouished from the (« i heaclios h.'fore d;>,cr;!)ed. not onlrf
tv It, greater breiidlli, hut also l.y it, hi-.ii.. of « loss romil.ir f ,.m. Il U i.,,t so «cll covered .^ ilh
grass as t. lathaiu bi-acli. From .S.eAa.ls Ku..ll, soai;i. to the c^trtMiilv, it i, |„wc t m l!i mid-
dle. Ju tliisvulK.y, and lu other low plates, fresh water may \w ohlaiued by dijuiii-' • icet iutu
the sand. I he sauio iliiiii; !•, tru.-of Nauset and Cliatliam he..chcs.

as o -

The SIX huts, the silualioii of which has thus been pointed on', are al! of one siz<- and 0,r,-
Each hut stands CO piles, is a leet loiii,', 8 feet wide, and 7 liet liiyl. ; n ,li,!i,i - ,l™r i^ oi.'th*
south, a slidini; shutter on the west, and a pole, rising' l.i Jcet iil.,»e the top of the htiildiu-, on
the east. W uhm, it is supplied either v.illi snaw or hay, and is larlher accouhiiodated witii a
ocacn.

'Jhe whole of the oasi, from Cape Cod to Cape INFaleharre. is sniuly, and free from rocks.
AloMs the shore, :,t tl»- -iistauce ol half a mile, is a bar. which i, called the outer bar, because
there are smaller ,):„s „pl,i„ ii, pcrpcually vuryius,'. This outer bar Is sepaialed into many
parts by,i:uzzlcs,or small tiia.inels. It extends lo Ciialliam ; and as it procci^d, souihwind, m'ad-
iially approaches the shore, and ^rows mor.. shallow, lis i-cneial d.'|,th, i,t hi-h water is " lath-
onis, iind.l lalhoms over the uuzzlcs ; and ils least disiance Irom the sliore is about a furloii.''
Oil the iniHilh ol Chaihaiu In.rbour there me bars uliicli reath three ijuarlcrs ofa niHe and o"f
iIk' eulrauce ol Nauset liiiihour the b;irs cMciicI half of a mile. Large, heavy sfiipss'irikeon
tlie Outer bar, even at hish water, and th-ir frasnrents only reach the shore. ]!ui smaller vessels
liass jver It at (nil sea

;
and wli.'ii they touch at low water, they beat over it, as ihe tide rises,

and soon come to land. If a vcs-.'l i: ca-t away at low water, it on..|it lo be left with i,s murh
expedition as possible

; hecubc the fiirv of the waves is Iheii checked, in soiiie measure by iha
bar ; and hecinse the vessel is (;eneral;\ broken lo pieces willi the risiii" ll.md. lUu Wmen
sinpwrecled at lull sea, on!lit lo riiimin on boin-d ti;l near low w.tter; for Ihe vc£sel d,ws not
then bi-eak to pieces

;
and l.y atlempliiiL; to reach ihe lanil hel„re the tide ebbs away, they ate

111 great dan^er ol henitr (|,o«ned. On this subject there is one opinion only among judicious
laariiiers. It may he necssary, however, lo leiulud them of a trnlh, of wiiich Ihe'y 'have full
f.mvitlion, but winch, unilUat the agi aliou and teiro.- of u stot.u, they too frequently forget

• ••4 ••••

From Cape Ccd to Holmes' Hole.

BPkING Morris' i.sliind tobcarN.N.W. (lien, l)y stcoiiiii*S.S.E. 3,3, iiMfrucs
ytJii will pass the I'oi/oc/,- rip, in 3 or 4- hilli nii water ; and il ihe wcittii^r i»

flt'iir, yoti will make the lii^hl-honso on Saii/li/ fjui/it, ( l\'aiifiic/iit ulaiid) ,0'

Icas^ues distiiiit, which biiti;^ to bear S. \V. iiy \V. tin-n steer for tiie lii'ht-

liousc, kcepini; it in Ihis direction, and jol will pass botweeiv tlio oie:it anj
little rouiul shoiils. When you aie witliin about '2 miles of the li"ht-h(ius<>

steer W.N.W. until ymi are past the I'oint rip, t.r you may brin" 7he li'Tht-

house to bear K. by S. and steer \V, by N. taking care to make yo r coi'irse
good lor Holmes' /lulc, 1 1 leagues distant.

To go throiioh the .S'/(//M7/<.7f;;t'/ steer 'tvom UFarrin' island .S. .S. I',, until
T'ui pa p. the i'olluck rip in 3 or 4 lathoins wiifer; il the wftither be clear
you will make the light-house: continue ycur coitrse S.-S.!), ; S. |;v [•;. -ind
i>. until the light house bears W. Iioin vuu ; then steer directly for it, unlii
you are within 'J miles ol it. Vou should then steer N. W. until the lijrhc

iiouse bears .S. W, by \V. then sleer W. by N. till the light lit.use bcrs li!s.
E. and then steer \V.N'.\\, in.iking your coitise good li,r Hnlnns li.de. if
you wish to anchor near li.e ligl:t-iiouse, uitt may, alter l)riiioj||,r Jt jo bear
•S. by !•:. steer K.S.K. iill tluwfi^tt- house bvars N. and thure coine to anchor ,

lit 6', 7, or 8 Ikthoius water.

X
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Directions for sailins^ into Nantucket Iliiiboiir.

fiVoTr. A't the Ivirlvmr of A'nndic/ivf ii well tulciilHlril lor luill vpjsrN dti-iii'^ the winter .'M-

is(iii aiior ihey liavi' tntrn'd tlio liiniiunl smtml, mid llu' miikI (iri'v,iil> ,\< lli- ii'irthwa'd, aC

nim li tiiiic il wiMilil not he jinidciit t(i idiiu' over llic Slimiis llHl',.iiii)r Ims juserli'd three dif-

fcroul dtri'ClioiiH I'nr >iuling iiilu il, lmiIut ot wliicli nmy lie dc|H'iidiil on.

J

BIllNG lln' lij;lit-lHnis(< oji /J/w(//Jou'Mu Leiir S.S.K. ^ K. hiuI steer

for il iiulil you are iiljout '2 eiihlos Icivtli Iroui ii ; then Meer 8. E. by K. or

E.S.L". till Rraiil point bearsS. ami sleer ci()^e alcm;; l;y il ; keep as mucli as

a cable's leiis^th iVoin llie shore at liriiiit /iiiiiit, until the li^ht-hovisc bears S.

S.W. to Bvoiil the Brunt point, or Liu^lit-houm' xhnal. As soon as it bears S,

S.W. haul for the puint, to avoid the Cactiu Jtaf.s, S. by li. will just lay a

good reael) ross the harbour ; but you imi^t steer S. to avoid the Pvst-hoiisc

shoal; then you may stnii<l tar across the harbour, it' the wind be westerly

—

if easterly, you may keep rif^ht for the wiiarves, as it could not be expeeted

that a stranii;er couhl take the advaiitane of the laps and swashes on the bar ;

at middling tides lie would havealiout 8 feet water—at neap tides not more

than 7 to 7^ feet—at sprin<» tides <) to «)A feet.

VA'hcM you are about halt way from the bar to the lii;lit-i)ouse, it would be

best to cteer about S. Ify H. or S. until the li^ht house bears S.li. by S. then

run for it as above dirc-ted, as the stieiu,lit course above will cioss the cor-

ner of the Black flat ; yet if tl'.e wind ' c easterly, there will be no danger ; if

the wind is westerly, you might t;et oii he Il.it, as il lies oi» the cast siiks of

tlie channel, and the C7;/? a7/o(// on the ^t side.

Qd. Directions for going into Nantucket Harbour.

0^S1^R^'K tlie sniiiH lig'.it-house on t!ie end of Uiaut point, and for a

vessel that draws no more than y feet 3 inches, biin;^ it to bear S.ii. by S,

when at the back of the bar, and run directly for it, which will carry you be-

tween the C////' .vAwa/ and J5'(.^Ay'rt^v ; continue your coiiiso until you just

sliUt in the north shore that is to tlie westsvard (d the dil't ; tiiea you arc

wiiliin the corner of the Bluikjiiils, when you nv.iy steer directly tor the ciiJ

of the point, and enter the harbour.
Di;taiu'f bt'tupcii llio tJ^hl )ii use s^iiiid a\v\ riiili - 60 nijs.

Ijctwrcn tlic" I'lats and CVi// s';d»/ - - 70
• •«.. .|)ct« eon the C/i/f and ''tilt s/i('<(i - - 7H

hclwcou L'/;/it s/iii,j( and tiiir - - - 110
Lcaglti ci' C/i/it i/itfi/n'rom bliure - - - y,",

,,

N. B. You will pass si-, buoys going into the harbour.

\^
S(l. Directions for saifin<y inlo the Ilarl/oitr of 'Kautuckct

hjj the Buoys.

Westehn CriANXEL. TIIF. first buoy you pass is a white one,

which you leave on your sttu board hand ; the iu\t a iilack one, wiiii-ji you

leave on your lar!)oa!<t, said ijtioy bearins; S.S.K.
.J

K. from tlie white bu-iy ;

then steer li. by S. leaviii'.; the next liiioy, which is a l)lai'k oiu', on the lai-

b»ard hand. 'J'he next ;i wliite oni , wliich leave on the slaibo:ii<l. 'I'luvi

steer S.?5.E. leaving a red buoy (U tlie Inrboaid ham! ; then run as the .slime

lies, till you come near up with Urant point, on w iiich a light-house is erect-

ed, which keep aboanl all tht' way into the harbuur.

Iv4STF.UN Cm A s N Ki.. The (list liuoy ynu pa'^s is rt redone, which y<iu

leave oil your starboard hand; llie next is a bl.'.'k mie, whieh Iv tve on iiu-
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in'ss is a wldte om%

)lack one, wiurii you

from the white buMy ;

black one, i>n the hii-

he starboard. 'l'ln';>

then run as the shoie

a lii^iil-house is eiett-

i red one, which you

, which I'juve on ihe

«tar1)oard hand ; then steer K.S.K. tiU you rome neiir a wliite buoy, which
leave on your star!)uai(l hand ; steer .-..-i.K. till you leave a red one 'in your
larboar<l hand ; then keep Brmil point aboard, as belore inontionvd,

,

Vessels coniini; in the Eiisf, rn C/iiinntl, in the nit;ht, must brin^ the li;;lit

on /i/rt«^ /)(««/ to bear S.K. Iiy S. j S. iiiul run directly lor it till they get

the shore soundings; then ka>" Brant point shore aboard all the way into

tiie harbour.

' Courses and dinfanccsfrom Nantucket Light-house.

Cmmei. LengHct,

FROM Liglit-lioiuc to llie IlaiMllcrchii-f - N. I)v E. 4!
df). lo the Snow (): lit - - N.N'K. 5
do. to llic Simic Hiirse - . N.K by N. . 4 -'

do. toSuiidv 1^,1111 of JMonniiioy . N. I>y K. { D. &1-

do. to the Link' 11,11111(1 Slioiil - N.F-. .'if

do. totliceii>l ciiilol I'olliiik ilij) - N.K. ?'

do. to the (ji-.iit Iliuiiid Shiml - E.N E. Ci
dn. to tlic uorlh ciidiil (iiciit J{ip - E. hy S. { S. a}
Ho. to the Soiidi "ilioal - . S. JK. IJ
da. to Nunlml.cl Il.iili'iur - .S. S, W. 3 r.

^

do. to I'licLiiniirk .M.niil - - \V. :i

do. to Iliist Clin I ol n. limes' Hole - W. by N. II

do. to the HoiM Shoo - - N VV. by VV. .'jj-

do. to Hyaiims . . . N.VV. | N. 6
do. to Ciijie Siilile - - - K.\ E. 8.>

do. to the .'^hoiil on (icoriT''' n.mit - E. v N. 37
the E. e«d of NHiitiittet (called Sancoly Iload) ) y 1 p qi
to the South Shoal - - j

'• ? ^' ^z

,.,., ','«i^. i . i •••••••••••• 'i " • ' "
, .

r>i)'ectious to tfiose rnnning for Block Island Channel, to

the sout/ircard oj Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket Island,

and such as are bound into the Vineyard Sound, and in^

lend going over the Shoals to the castxcard.

IN approaching the south end of B/ocA island from the southwaid,

the water shoals gradually. When the island bears from N. W. to N. by VV.

the bottom is mud ; this is commonly called liluck inland citannd. Tliis isl-

and, if you come from the southward, appears round and high; and if you
approach it from the S.E. it appears like a saddle, being high at both ends,

but highest to the southward. Vour course from Block island to *Gay head,

is E.N.IL. and the distance 14 letigucs.

If you fall to the southward of Murflia's I'iiiriiard, and can sec fNn!na?t's-

hwd island, and intend going over the sho;il to the eastward, bring Xoman's

land island W bear west, and steer cast, (making the course good,) which will

carry you clear from all <langer, and bring you up with Sancoti/ head, but

you must not run direct lor Sancoti/ iicad till it bears N.N.NV, If it is night,

3()U may see Nantucket light when Sancoti/ head hears as above, also bearing

N.N.W. There is ashoal bearing S. by E. from Hancuty head, J.J mile dis-

•<.'(ti/ hcail ha kind of peninsula on MurO^n's I iii-vin/, belwcen .'I iind 4 miles in lenglli,

and '.' Ill biead(h, thf exlniielv of wliii'b fuini* the S. VV. peinl oftlie \liuvuril. 'J'lie lij,lil-

h(iiHi> it oil llie hiiihesl pail ol ilir lic.id. ulioiil 60 ri;(ls Iroiii llie Halef, ','40 leet above the »iii-

lace, and niiiy be te< 11 7 or i! IciH'i.i " ili-Lml. uliiiiibc «riilli<r is clear.

t iViim"«^-/i/«f' /^/'I/ll/, !i''5 ;i lulir S. W. of Maiilm'i i iniiiinil, and is aboiU three iiiilej

long, aiid i hroiid.
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J
Itnnt, wliitli has not above 10 ("i-oJ wiitf-r on itnt hi^h wuIpt, called Pachu/i,

>vhicli joins on till- OA/ iWrtrt, l)ft\v»'cn wliicli inid llu- "dmrc y'ui may liuve

good iin(hoiiii<» witli tlie wind at N.W. Vou nuist kirp your coursi- N.N.
\\. in tiiis rliiiniu'l, till you biing SiiiiKift/ /mid to bi'iir JS. \V. when you must
Btccr N.E. tor till- A7/;/;f/'««;/f/. \oumii' urn in or out o. iliis linrliour,

.only obK-rvinj^lIu' lloud aiul ebb titb"-, tlu' i.irnu-r ot winch sets N.N.W, and
tiic latti-r S.S.K. in this cliaiinci ytm will liavo Iroin + to 5 tuthoini water,

an<i OIK- leaf^uc <lihtant Ironi V<ulink m/ 'otlii- lhi\s tip.

If you arc rcininj; tVoni sea, and m d.c i!,e island of Knuliiclrt to the nortii-

wiird ot'you, it jnay be known by tlwei.' wind-nulls which stand iieiii eacli

other upon an eminence. \'(iu may then steer dinelly t'nl- the laml, until

you are within halt' a mile; itnd ni:iy, it bi.imd to the < ustward, run aioiii;

the sliore in -1-, 5, and 0' latlnMns wati'r, to the S.K. part o| the island, where

there are shoals and rips, on which you will haseonl) 2^ or 3 tailmnis wa-
ter. Continue your course aloni; the shore, until you biin» Smicolij /wad to

bear S. W. t'roin you ; tlien sleer N.l',. and \uu will i;o over the same sliouls

in the S/iip v/uinnvl, as you do in steering eavt iVom (he light-house. Saiico-

ty /ttfid is the easternmost head land of Aiintiic/nt.

If, in coming from tvn, you make the south shoal, which lies in 40° 4+'N.
latitude, giw it a birth of a mile, ll yiju intend to make Nantinktt island,

Bleer N. by \V. and when you come near the island, you may proceed alon;;

the shore, according to the fuijuei dijectioiis.

If, when jou ijiake the south .' lioiil, you are bound to /)(«/«;< bail, and
,rhoose to go to the eastward of all (he shoals and rips, puss a mile or two to

the cr.stward of the south slidal, then steer N.K. by!'., uiitil you deeiieii t{io

Muter tv 45 or .50 fathoms, and ilieij steer N, by \V. for the back oi'Ciipe Cod.

Ifyou come from the eastward, and are i)ou!id f -r l.oii^ isl.nn! or NtK-Yorli,

you shouhl bo careful not to uo to the nt«rlhwai.l ot 40" oO" N. latitude, un-

til you pii'sthc sonlli shoal of Saiiliiclwl, the sdntheinniost ptirt of which lies

in iut. 4(..° 44". If by stress ot weather you should be driven so far to the

iioithvvuid, as to be near Xoiifiiikil i-sliitul, you may pnss through the chan-

ml to the southward of the island, but this is a veiy diilicult and dan;;croui

pM'-sage, and never to be alteni))ted but in case of necessity. Maii/iu's I'iiiC'

j/aid ulaiid Ik's in much the same latitude as AV////*^t/i// m7(//k/, and may be

ikno>vn by a small round island, which lies at the southward of Giii/ /tcud, cal-

led Nomm's-lnnd island, 8 miles distant. V'ou may sail between this island

and Martiia's linn/aid, but you must lake cau> to avoid a ledge of rocks,

vhlcli bears from (lai/ /lead liyht N. W. by N. I \ mile distant.

"5hit,s, in passing the shoal gioundon d furze's l.iiiih and I^aiitiicket s/ioah,

hliould take rare to i^o between thove shoals and the *Culp/i;ftieam. As the

.* Tliii rciiiiirkHliIc pl.riioiiirnnn is a current in llie orpsii, wljicli runs alon-^ tlie coast at un-

eqiiii! (livtiiiicts lioiii Cnpi Fhiiila to the hic fj' Sahlis iiiid the t)iiiik> dI Wi.Ji.uniUcnid, wliere

11 I III II'. oIVhikJ runs do n llinM.ii;!! Ilir VVc^tcrii I^^ImirIs ; llu'iicr Ui llic cnnsl iit Alrica, Hpft a-

lo.in l!i.il const ill a sontluiii dircctinn, till it iii-rivfi at, mid Mi|i|ili( s the place ol llio*? ivhIitS

Cairicd liy llic ci'i"-!!!!;! Iriidc wiiirts Irmu liic tiiasl of Aji''i<i limaids !hc. wc»l, linn |mMtiiciiig

a I'uii-Uiiil eiimlalinu currpnl. 'Ijii', "•(ream iMduiiil 7.'> miles Iroiii llie shores ut llic vmllirru

Males, inn! ihe dislniiif iin;riuses ts A proceeds .. illi«iiiil. '1 lii' widlli ot il i> hIhmiI 4O or SO
miles, widriiiiij; ((i«i,id> llie iiorlli. It'- C(;niiiioii iii|'iilil\ is o miles an lioiir. A scmlli east

winfl iiairiuvs llip sireHin, renders il iiioro rapid, nnd drives il iieaienlieroasl. N.W. and \V.

winds (lave a eoiilr.irv elji(l. 'Ilir Gu/;i/i-sf((.ii« is sii|<pi)Hil lo he orrasioiied hy the trado

wiiiils. li.iU uie euiKliiiii;;, dii\iiii; ihe «iitcr lo llie Hcslwaril, «hicli lieiiii; eoni|)rcased in ll«

(hil/il: I'f I.'i.iiVm, Jiiid-, il |ia-.s;i,.i In iweoii Hi<:i(lu and Ihe Hiiliiiinn itlniiiis, iii.d runs lo Ihe ^ .

K. hIiii;;. llie :'.,:r. icuii coast, 'this liypmhesis isetmfnmed I v.iinolhei lad ; Il is said Ihallhc

wpirr in II;.- f i//^.)/i e/' If.ii.n is iiiaevvitds hinher than on ll'ie\usuiii .side el' the continent

in ihe /',/(;/(• tVvi.H. Il i« Im^IiIv pri haiile ihai ihe siiid eiiiricd dc.vn |iy ^'leal rivers iiilo

1i!i\-?, lied ihcei rn lit out o| ihee ha_\s met line wilh lie ( iilpl- flirain, h^ llieir e«hli<"» hiivB

<
'• ^'N'dic'.fls/i.e/.*, <'";j< ('.•', C.'iei-("j i,«i^, llie /jfciK! I* ,^u!.'-, ^c. «ll ol' wliitll lUf)

^escribed.
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•mithcrnmost part of the shoal ground on r/forii^-r'^finnA lirs in 41" .18' N.Iat.

end the northern liiuil« of tiie Giiliili-xfrram, directly (ioiilh from tiiis part of

the shoal ground, rxtends to latitude 3,9 <lesrees, vou should paw the shoal

ground between these two latitudes. As the soulii part i)( Nantucket xlnmln

lies in lat, 40" 48', and the 6' ((//;A-,s7;rrtn), southward fioin this part, reiiclip*

as far to the northward as Int. 38° ;3(l', you should pass Nantucket xhoalx be-

tween tiiesc latitudes. Theshnal ground on CUorgv's hunk lies in lon^. (i?*

56'VV. and the Miiith slu.al of Nantucket in 0'<)" 4.V W.
By obser\iii!^ the fore;;oin!; tlirections, and keepiii'j; hriwccn the dufph'

itream and tiie shoals, you will shorten yotir passage to Ncu-Votk, Dcfcwun;

Virii'iuiu, (jr other western |)orts ; f' r yi ti will hsive the iidvaiitase of the eddy
current, rtiniiiti!; contrary to the (iuljtk-iitifam ; the latter wouhl retard your
proi^ress at the rate ol (lOor 70 miles a day. The Nuntncket whalemen, by
their constant practice of whailinp; en the edge of the Ciulph-slrcam all the

way from their island to the lialiamas, are well accpiainted with its course, ve-

locity, p' I extent. A straii^ir may know when hcis in the Gtlph-slnam,

by tht "armtii id' the water, whitli i ich greater than that on cither si(i«

of it. If, when you are crossini; I h<ii stream, you are bound to the

westward, you should get out of .. • > possible.

MiAY HEAD is the westernn^ of Murtlia^ J'ii:n;ard. The land

of this head is high and of divers , ,s, iuitiiely, lid. yellow, and wiiite in

streaks. In steering from •/>/ v island for (•..; head, you must be careful to

avoid the Soxcand pif;s ; they make a ledjje of rocks, some of which are a-

bove and others under water. These rocks lie 2A miles S.W. by W. from the

westernmost (d' Elizabeth i.\lei>, and N.W. by \V. from Gay head, 3^ leajjues

distant. Tiie first of the tiood fide sets stron5 to the northward over the rocks

into Buizani'sbnii, which is very foul. Within Ony head there is a fair sandy

bay, in winch is very Rood anchorin;:; with south ami south-easterly winds.

Your course along Elizabeth isles is r..N.l'. in I '>, 14, 12, 8, 15, 16, and 17
fathoms water ; i;ivc the isies a birth «)f about three (piarters of a mile.

Wiieii coming from sea, you may run for (>ay head li^ht, when it liears from

N.N.E. to IvS. K. niviiii; it a birth of >2 miles to clear the Devil's hrid<j;c,

which bears from the liulit N.W. by N. l.[ inile distant. As measuring the

distance in the iii^ht would be uncertain, you must keep your lend goinj:,

and if you sliould have 7 or 8 fatlioms when the light bears S.K. by F^, or S.

v.. haul up north till ycm have 10 or 12 fathoms ; then with flood, steer N.K.
a.id with eb'', N. K. by E. 3 len^ues ; then F,.N.E. will be the course of the

sound, wliicli will carry you to tiie northward of tlie Middle p;iound, when
you will see the we«t chop of Holmes' -hole harbour, (w hich appears like sand

banks or cliil'-,) with trees back of it, which you may run in tor, but keep

one mile distant from the shore till you open the east chop one cable's length ;

and with a Hood tide steer direct t;irit,and with ebb keep it one point open,

till you open a windmill on the west side id" the harbour almut i cable's

leiii^th ; then run up in the middle of the river, till you come to 4 or 3 futh-

oins, where you may anchor on good ground. The usual mark for anchor-

....•.....: • • •

Skilt'nl navi'Tnlcrs, wlin liavr H«'<]iiirril ii kiiM»!c(!(;c of llio exii'iit to which this «lreiini ri-ailifs

on the Ntw-l'i(i.'liiii'l roust, have leainl, in Ihcir vovatrrs from Fiiri<pc In Kev-Funlnml, ^>I^-

Yoik or l'i-i,i,siiliiiniii, lo |>u.ss ilie lianks of Si'iJ"iiiiri,iiHl in alionl 4O" i.r M)'' N. I'llitiiiii-, lo

snil Ihence in a cmir I'lK'lwoen the nnrlhcrti rili;c of till- f;»/;)/i slreum, and the >li();i''( aii<l

hawknoi finlili- island, Oeotgi's I iiiih, auii J<iiiil<nlnt,lty wlidi ti.i-y make salcr and quicktr

ovases to /l(/'/i irn.

"t When von tome 1j\ Cmi hctitl «illi a sciillur'v "iiti, tlio »oiill: riannel is best.

*Itlack i'iluiM i^uboui V n.ik» ill liiioili, iMciiCljr^ .\. I'j L. nmi !j. Ij \\ . and 5 miles iii

rcadth. ^

<'

/ •* ><> ! ,
«'
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inR is the JFtxt c/iop,hcaT'iug from N.N.W. to N.W. by \. luil if you lio nn#
lililf In II', till' Ix'st iiiicliiniiiii is tti'll U|) llio liHlljoiir, iill'l iIdm' Id t|i(< jthoi,.,

moorings. K. ihkI N,\V. in 6 dr 5 tiillioiiis wutt-r. In this luiiljimr, wliicli

is aliout two miles fU'('|i, you will lie m-cuic (n)ni all wiiidM'NCi'pt a nortlici-

ly oiif. ^ on innst not k»i'p t'lirilu'r tliiiii '2 miles from the U'tnf (Iidji, »* tlicio

in II siiuiil, ciilk'd llm lli(l;^r ffirr, whiili lies about J.J miles northward from
l/(;//((rA' //n/c,iind extendi W.N. W. and K.S.K. 6 iniles, is about one 1 mile
bioacl. ifnd liiis frmn 1 i>) Ci I'ect on it at low wafer; between this slioul and
y/o/mo' /luir, there Hie from 8 t!» I J lathoms water. It you make the chop
in theni^lit, when it bears S. K. you are clear of ihu Miildk-groutid. Steer

for the east side of it till you strike in 4 or 3 laliionis, on the ilal ground near

the chop; then steer S.ll. by II. observing not to t;o nearer the land than 3

fatlinniH. If in niiiniii;^ S.K. by K. you fall into (i or 7 hithoms, haul ui) S.

by W. or S.S.W. and run into \ or.*) hithoms, ns before directed.

In cominj; into the sound in the iiiaht, with a sironir north-westerly wind,

liuil to the northward till yon huve smooth water under l\\v Ulizdliil/i hlumh;
vhere you may anchor in 14 or 10 fathoms. Sluuild you have the wind to

ihe southward, it will bi: best to run (biwu through the South iluinncl oi Viiiv-

yaril a'ulc. ^\'hcn the lii^Iit bears S.S.F,. your course is N. II. by K. h I'-, or

K.N.K. observimr not to ronie nearer tin- land than into 7 lathoms water, till

you are a-breast of Lunihait'n cmv, in which is good anchoiiii;:, with souther-

ly or easterly winds, am! miiy be, known by a high sand bank, called iVcrv;/-

kft/ clijf, on the east side of it, and a ware-house standing by the water about

midway the cove, opposite which you may cinne to in 5 or ;) fathoms, vuiidy

Loltoin, where is the best nnchorin:;. 'I he il/jiW/f g^;o«Hf/lies al>out 2 miles

vithout the cove, and has 1
'J feet water on it. If you intend running down

lor //o'wa' /(o/c, your course, when oi)))()sitc j\'icH/(/rv ^f,/;(/, is K, by N.
keeping near the land to clear the Miidic ground. ^ on may tri.ck the shore

by the lead in from 7 to 4 fathonis, till you come near the HVyi v/iop ; hut

come no nearer than 3 fathoms : and you may track the chop around the

j:ime lis running down to the northward of the ]\lii!<llt: ^ruiiiid. There is

good anchoring along tl.is f-hme, in (ior 4 fsitlionis, after you are tothecast-

vr ' if i\ • rii/(fi/ point, till you come near the //V,v/ v/ioji,

\ ) r cc.fscfrom the lii:lit to 'I'lirpaii/iii lotc, is N.I''., by N. and the dis-

lii :• (• 4 leagues. In this harbour you may anclii>r in from 4 to 2^ fathoms,

iKi lio safe, with the wind liom N.K. by K. to sovitli. It will behest foan-

ciior in 3 fathoms, as with tlmt water y(ni will be out of the tide, where tho

prouiid is good lor holding. The tide (lows at change and full days of the

moon, at 9 o'clock, but in the chiuincl between rJi-.(it(t/i i.yliiiid uiui Mf.'if/ia'n

I iiici/ord the llood runs until 1 1 o'cloi k. In tbisciiiinnel there is a Middle

gtvinid, which is a narrow shoal ot sand, the ea^terll end ot which bears N.
W. by N. from the // V.v/ c/iop. 'I'herc is not more than 3 or 4 leet water on

tl.e rnstern end. N. \V. fnnn iVtri////.!)/ (////" is 3 and 4 l':ilhoiiis across thu

pM.Kiid. <)p|.ii:.ile Liiiidiait's cine is l'2feel, and l<i the westward of that is

."i and 4 fathoms. The shoal lies W. by S. and t. by N. is about 4 leagues in

length, anil has several swashes on it. When the Ead i/ii'p of llidnie's Iinle

comes open ol' llie /I'V*/ i/iop, you are to the eastward ol ihe Middle groiuiil.

Year couvse liom 'I'drpauliii coic to Ho/iifcs' holf i> I"., h N'. distance 3j
leagues. Ill stecriii'.; this course, you must have regtird to the tide, as the

ebb may -et yon too far to the souihward,an(l the Hood too f.ir to the north-

'vard, and stand in for the harliuur, wlien you have opened the F.unt chop as

before direi-tid.

Kroiii Jiol.iifi' hair to Ciipc Pogr Light hoiisc the roiiise i.* I'.S.K. and the

distanro about 3 leagues ; in the chaunel betwreti them there are I'J and 1

1

talhom^ water. !n ^i'linij thruiijjh this channel, you niUiL L'j careful to koe;>
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your load Roiiij;, in order to avoid a dangerous sand wliicli lies on the nortli

side ot it, tailed the Horse shot; distiini from Cape I'oge 3 lcn;;iies. The
channel between this sand and Cape Pogr, and alsn between tt;e former and

7'(/f^r///uc7i .v/;o(//, is narrosv ; in it there arc from 1'^ to 4-.\ I'atliDms water.

!^.)me part i)t' this channel is dry at low water; in other parts tliere are nar-

row cl.unnels, through which vessels may pass, the eastcrnino-t jiarl of it

spieads with divers pron^is, like lingers. When 'J'uekiiniick island bears S.S.

W. you are to the eastward of the //w/'.sc nhoe. On the south side of the

channel also, there are several spots of land, to avoid wliich you must keep

your Ic.ul fioini;.

There isii harbour betw-cen Martha's Vinfijard and Cape Poze, in which

you may anchor. In proceedino for this haibotir, jiass witiiin a mile of

Cape Poge, and then steer south alons; the low sandy iivarh en the west side,

in 5 fathoms water, until you come to the southernmost pnrt of if, tiien sail

more eaJerly aliout a mile, until you bring the town, wliieii is in a buy to

tlie wesiwarti, fairlv open, and (hen steer directly S.S.W. into the harbour,

until you j;et within half a wile of the town, w here you mny an( hor in 4 or

3 fathoms waler. This harbour is a ant betwern Murf/ia'x I'iiirijiird and

Ciipc I'o'j^r, and is I'ormed by a shoal which lies on the N.W. ami \V. side of

the entrance, iuid the beach to the southward. Tl.c tide runs strong in this

liarbour.

Nortli from Gni/ Iitnd lii;lit, distant 3 league?, lies (iiiicl.'s h(Ae. This is

the passage for Ncu-Bed/ord. h\ running into llje ln.h", you mast l.it'p in

the middle of the entrance, and nearer the west side after sou have entered.

On the west side there is a good anchoring opposite a sandy cove, in 4 or 3

fathoms water. About 3 leagues K.N. K. from the nuailh of Qiiirk'n hule

there is an u|)eMing, at the east end of the i>-lands, railed ll'ouil'n hole.

When you leave Hofnm hole, keep tlic llest chop '•\ en to the northward

of the ErtiY cio/i, until you have passed tqua.sh nieudow shoal, which you
leave on your starboard hand, which is 1^ miles from the r.at,i ehop, wlu.n

your course will be E. by S.in 10 or 1*2 f;!thoms water, which coune you
must continue till you pass CV/y/fi i'o^e. If it should be tide of ihiod, you
must steer K. by 8, h S. as the tide of (Kxjd sets ver^' stroni;to the northward

between Cape Poge and Tuckanucli island, and the tide of ebb to the south-

ward, so that you must govern your course by the tile. In clear weather

you may sec Nantucket light-house 18 miu-s, which you must bring to bear

l',. by S. ', S. which course you are to steer till yiu p iss it one leiigue, when
you must bring it to bear west, and steer east, taking care to make this coursn

good, wliii'h wdl carry you over the shoaK in !<hip channel ; the ground is

veiy uneven, and you will have from 4 to 8 fathoms water. \VI:cn ycju

):ave passed over tiic ahoals, you will have from 10 to 14 fathoms water, and
then, by steering north, you will make Cape Cvd light-house, distant 18

leagues.

To goto the northward of the Koiind shonl, you mu';t pmcied according

to the t'ori'going directions, until you pass the liglit-house, aud bring it to

Lear S.W. by W. then, by makinna N'.K. by Vj. course j'.ood, you will go
i)elvvi'i'n the G/r«^and I.Htic round ahoals, in 'il,, '^, 4, iUil 5 i'athoms water,

until you have crossed the /'^//;/t7i ny, wh<Te you will have about ,} or 4
lalhoms water. 'i\\e. l.il lie round shoal ht;;\.\-i '^. W. from the gieat one,

(ii->iiuit about 3 miles, (.'ontir.ue yourN.t. by W. C()ur>e, until you deepen
your water to 1'2 or 13 lathoms, and then sto'er north for the liack of Cape.

Cud, on which there is a light house, built in the year I?*)/, as described

in |iai2e 1
6",").

Olf the N.F,. partof A'(.'«/HeAc^ inl:iiid, there are tiiree ri|)s ; tlie first iscal-

led the Ihins rip, and is about J miles from Sarmf^ Uml ; on some parts o*

%'.

J!«
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this rip there are only 9 feet water ; on other parts there are 2 J and 3 fathoms

water. OS\.]\e%.Vj.\>a,xtoi Nantucket island lies a shoal, called the Old
Man, running 5 miles to the westward, in the same direction with the island,

which is 1| mile from the shore, and has only 3 feet water on the western

part, between which and the shore is a good channel.

The Great rip is about 4 J leagues from Sancolif head i on this rip, about

K.S.E. from Sancoty head, there are four feet water, and east from SquaM
there are 5, but on many other parts of it there are '2|, 3, and 4 fathoms wa-
ter.

Fishing rip is about 1
1
J leagues from Sancoty head, and has from 5 to 7

fathoms water on it. Between this and ihcGreat rip, the ground is uneven ;

there arc 12, 22, and 15 fathonjs water. These two rips stretch nearly north

and «'.ut!i, and are about 12 miles in lengtii.

Jl/fl;</w '4 FJrtfj/o/v/ is situated between 40° 17' and 41° 29' N. latitude,

and between 70" 22' and 70" 30' W. longitude ; about 21 miles long and tr

broad, and lies a Uule to the westward of Nantucket.

!•«. t*4. ••••

Bearings and Distances of sundry places/: om Gay Head Light-house.

Nomans-land inland, S. 8 miles distant

Old Man, S. by E. This is a ledge of recks which lies two thirds of the

distance from tiic Vineyard to Noman's-land island, which has a pa.ssage on

both sides, that is but little used. Those who do go iliroiigli must keep near

Noman's-land island till the light bears N. You will not have more than 3^
fathoms water in this passage.

Sow and Pigs, N.W. by \V. 3j leagues. This is a ledge of rocks which is

very dangerous, and bears S.W. by NV. from the westernmost of the Eliza-

beth islands (callca Cutehunk), distant 2; miles.

N.E. from theliglit, 2i leagues distant, is a spot of shoal ground, with 3
fathoms water on it.

Mananshaw-bite, 3g miles distant. In tiiis harbour you will have good an-

chorage in from 8 to 6" fathoms, the light bearing W. by S. or W. ^ S. and lie

sheltered with the wind from E.N.E. to W.S.W.
JS/ocA »*/(/«(/, W.S.W. distant 14 leagues.

Rhode island light-house W.N.AV. distant 12 leagues. n

Bearings and Distances from the light on Cape Poge, and depth of water

of several most dangerous shosUs in sight of Cape Poge liglit-housc, and the-

bearing of the East chop of Holmes' Hole,

F.altChop - - - N.W
f^ijuash Meildow shoal - K.W. ^'\V,

Koiton's sli<i«l - - K- i S.

^losltetkttt Lone slioal - I'. ^ S

Tucherimck sluiul - E, j S.

South end Iloisc-shoe - E. \ N.

Dry spots Horse shoe - N.E. \ N.
fiv/ash of Horse-shoe E.M-E.
Tuckemuck shoal from. ) W bv W

Niintticket Light J
• J

•

Horseshoe from do. N.W. by W.
Coast from Kanincket } .x, x- ly

liglit, bound wcst.v'i'-'l §
• «

From CapePogc to S/ci/^s itiund S. J W.
Manse's shout, the slioalciii part S.E. ^ £

by W. JW. from said light

7 feet at low w ater

9

7i luilcs distant.

6
7
7
dry
12

dry

6

H
U

10

9

p

H
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In bud weatlier, coming from tlie eastward, and you wish for a litirbnur,

tnd the wind adinittins;, you may bring Nnnhickct light to bear K.S.H. and
run W.N.VV. making your course good, until Cape I'oge light-house beara

W. by S. if bound into Edgarton harbour, then sti-er for tlic light until you
got in 3 fathoms water, then run W.N.W. if it shoalens haul to tlie northward,

if not, keep on until the light bears south, then run W.S.W. you will have 3
and 4 fathoms hard bottom. As soon as you get 5.J or 6 fathoms sucky but'-

tom, then run S.S.W. until the light bears N.K. \ E. then you may anchor

in about 5 or (>' fathoms water with safety, in case your cables ami anchois

are sea worthy, otherwise if you wish to go into the iKiriuiur, when (lie light

bears N.K. \ E. you may run S.W. by W. until you get 3^ fathoms hard bot-

tom, then run \V. about }, a mile and you will be within the tluts which you
leave to your starboard hand coming in ; you will find it smooth, and about

3 and 4 fathoms water, wiiereyou may anchor with safety though your ground
tacklin is poor.

If you wish to go to Holiuei' Hole, or througii the sounil, bring Cape Page
light to bear S. t'.. by E. 4 E. and run N.W. by \V. 4 V/. you will run for the

East Chop, and leave Sfuaah mcdtluxti shoal on your starboard hand ; get 3 fa-

thoms water on the Chop, then haul to the N.N.W. until you doepeii to 7, 8,

or J) fathoms, then run S.W. by W. for Holmrs' Hole roadstead, in 4 fathonu

•r 3^, or N.W. for the sound, to clear the IVcU CV«)/>aud middle ground.

Description of George's Bank and Nantucket Shoals.

THE shoals of George's hanlc lie in laf. 41' 35' N. sjnd are very diinger-

ous ; in some places having only 2 or .3 feet water on them, surrounded 2 or'

3 leagues by rips and breakers, with a very dangerous, irregular, and ra))id

tide, which sets southward most part of the time.

On that part of Ceorge's bank where the shoals lie, you will have a strong

tide, but not regular. The most powerful and rapid pans of it run southward ;

first to the S.S.E. and continuing its force until it comes up S.W. when it

slacks and alters its course, making some short returns to the N.N.E.—N.E.
and E. sometimes for the s|iacc of 12 and 15 hours.

In coming from the southward for George's bank, you will get soundings in

lat. 40"» 17', if on the S.S.W. part of the bank. Should you get soundings iii

the latitude of 40* 30', you may be certain you are to the eastward of the

slioal, when jou must direct your course accordingly to clear it, when your

first soundings will be in from 75 to 60 fathoms. When steering to the north-

ward, you will shoalen your water gradually to 24 fathoms, when you will b«

in lat.41'' 20', which depth ofwateryou will have lOor 12 leagues distant,

either east or west. From 40 to 21 fathoms soundings you will have fine whit*

sand, mi.xed with black specks ; but the nearer the shoal the coarser the sand.

When you get into 15 fathoms you will have very irregular soundings, some-

times deepening and at other siioaling 2 or 3 fathoms. If you are coming

into the east channel, and get soundings in lat. 42* 12', you will then be on
the N.E. part of the bank, as there are no soundings on George's bank to tlio

northward of the above latitude. When the shoal of George's bears S.\V. by

W. 8 leagues distant, you will have from 20 to 22 fHthoms, round stones as

big as eggs, and large muscles ; 4 leagues to the eastward of this you wiii Uvac.

30 fathoms, white mo.ss ; and 3 leagues further east you will have black moss;

and from that to thu N.E. part of .ihu bank, rocky bottom, and plenty of

halibut. Y

i:
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Tf you strike sounilines in latitude 4Co 30', it must be on the S.W. part of

Sron/i's bank, where you will have from 30 to 45 fallioms, siindy bottom.

On your first entnincc on Georgi's Imnli from Block island c/wtiiiel, ynu will

have oiizv bottom, till you are a.s far to the eastward as tiie bank extends.

Soundings from tiie westward of Gforgt"'* ^fl«A- continues its course W. by S.

utitil yon are nearly abreast of Lw/g /*/«««/, then southwartl toCtijic llatleiax.

liitrht or ten leagues S.l". from the south part of George's bunk lies tiin

Cii/p/i Htrcmn, where there is a strong K.N.E. current, and if you arc bound
to the westward, you had better go very near the bank, and oflei: on soinidings,

till you are abreast of the south shoal of Nantucket, where you have 30 leagues

from bank to current, and by doing which you will probably shorten your

passaa;e.

'I'lie soutii shoal of Nantucket is almost dry ; the tide rinis swift, but rejiu-

Inr, to the N.E. and S.W. Nearly to the soutliward of this shoal, in '^5 or 30
fathoms, you will have tine black ancf while sand : to the eastward, in the same
Kouiuiings, you will have course saml. When y<ui are ne;; i the shoal, you will

ba\ (! very light coloured water, t(jgeiher with w liite and l>hi( k sand and jiieces

of green shells. Nine or ten leagues to the westward of the above shoal, in

i!0 or 40 fathoms, you will have black inudof a shining smooth nature, when
you will he in Tucherniirk channel.

To the westward of the south shoal of Nantucket, you l.avc no shoals, ripi*,

nor tide to hurt you, until youcemic near the land ; but clear sea, go(td navi-

gation, and regular soundings. To the eastward and northward of the soutli

shoal you will have a rapid tide.

Around the coast of Nanlinhrf and the slioals you will have sandy bottom,
and in moderate weather had better anchor than be driven about by the tide,

which is very rapid. The courses of the tides at and over Nantucket shoals

is nearly N.E. and S.W. and regular. The N.K. tide makes flood. S.S.F..

moon makes high water. South moon makes lull sea at Nantucket harbour.
S 8.E. and W .N.W. moon makes high water on the shoals ; the tideof (lood

sets N.E. by E and ebb S.W. by W. from 2 to 3 knotsuu hour. It ebbsaud
fl(.«s ab(Hit o orb' feet.

When you come in from sea and fall into Block island channel, you w ill have
from 54 to 70 f.ilhoms, soft muildy bottom. Vou will have soundings in the
lat. of 40<>. In standing to the northward, yc.u will shoal your water to 30
fatlioms", and when in sight of Block inland yc.u will have from 25 to '20 fath-
oms, sandy bottcjin. Wlu'U Block inland bears N. distant 4 or 5 leagues, vou
cannot see any land to the northward or eastward ; but as yon approach'thu
rsland,you will see Montuck point to the westward, making a long low point
to the eastward. In sailing W.S.W. you will make no remarkable land on
Long island, from the eastward of said island to the westward, its broken
Jand appearing at a distance like islands. ^ ou will have 20 or 2'3 fathoms
water out sight of th? land, sandy bottom in some and clay in other places.
When you come in sight of Sandij hook light-house, you will sec tiie IJiglilanils

of NevcrsinHy with lie W.S.W. from Sandi/ hojk, and is the most remarkable
kind on that shore.

At the south entrance of the south channel you will have oo/y bottom, in

40 or 50 fathoms water ; south of Noman's lind inland, in 20 or 25 fathoms,
you will have course sand, like gravel stones ; and S.S.W. from it, in 28 or 30
fathoms, course red sand ; S.S.L. from Block inland, which is in Block inland
channel, in 40 or 50 fathoms, you will have oozy bottom, but as you shoal
your water to 25 or 20 fathoms, you will have course sandy bottom.

wV^laifettiiis^^ii-i*^' *'--*^ t^^ .
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Directionsfrom Gay Ilcatl to Ncw-Balfuitl.

!7d

BRINd (iai/ had light-lioiisc to l)ourS. nnd sti-cr N. till you rnme t»

llie passiige through the isluiids called (^i/u'A'«//(>/r, wliicii you must lie riirc-

I All ill fiileiitig, us aspit runsoti' t'roiii the larhfiiinl hsiiul. Enter us iniir lh«

|initlillc ol'lhf passajje a.s possible, hut if you do dcviuti" keep tlie stui lioiinl iiiiiid

best on board, when you will have from 5 to 8 fathoiim : then ."tier N. ^ E.

•till you bring the light-house on "L'ltirk's point to bear N.N.W. when you must
run direct fur it till within half a mile of tUc lit(ht ; then N. by W. ir«iin \uu
will appear a small island just above water, which you leu\e on your star-

board hand, keeping nearer the island than tile main land. Keeping on this

course \ou will ,>ee a ldu(l point, called Fort point, and an jylaiid opposite,

called rarmer'a island, which you must go between. 'Ihe passage is narrow,

and a Hut extends from the siarboard hand, but yuu may salely kc«p in the

jiiiddle of the passage, or larboard hand be.it aboard. Alter passing the Ijc-

fore mentioned ii.ltiiid one cable's length, the town will ajipear o|>on on your
larboard hand, when you may run for tiie end of the uoiiii wliarf.

"i*;i.

Directions for those icho fall in with Block-Island, zvheJt

. , theif arc boundJor Rhode- Island Harbour.

FROM theS.K. part of B/()r/i-/A7(7/H/ to Rhoih-hlaml light-house the

course is N. by il,% K. and the distance H leagues ; about midway between

them, there are '2't fathoms water. If you are on the west side of liluik hi-

««f/, with the body of the ibhind bearing I'.N.E. in 8 or 10 fathoms water,

your course to Point Jmlitli is N.K. by E. about 6" leagues. This point ap-

pears like a nag's head, and is pretty bold ; between HIiKh inland and th«

point, there are from 30 to (i tut horns water. From Point Judith (when not

more than a (punter of a mile fr<Hii the point) to PJiudc- hluml haihour, your

course is N.E. and tiie distance is about 5 U-agues. \\hen in 13 fathoms

water. Point Judith b«'aring W , or \V. by N. the course to Rhode-Island liar-'

hour is N.E. by N. ^ N. and the distance to the light-house 3 leagues. The
light-house, together with the Dmiplins, must be left on your larboard hand ;

it stands on the south part of \Conanniciit island ; thh point is called the

Beaver's tail, and is about 3 leagues distant fronr Point Judith. After leav-

ing the light- house on your larboard side, there is a sunken rock due south

from the light-house, about 200 yards distant, called Neufon roeli. ^ou
must take tare to avoid the rocks which lie off south from Cust/e hill, some
of which are above water. Castle hill is on the east side of lihode-Island har-

bour. If you steer N.E. from the light-house, 3 miles distance, you will

have good anchoring without Goat inland, (.ili'lhe N.E. point of wliii'h is a

buoy in 16' leet water) ; the shore is hanl and roeky. A little wiiiiin tli«

light-house, and near to the shore on the west-side there is a rue, callcvl

Muckcral cove, the entrance to which is shoal and dangerous. About .5 mile*

within the light-ho).ise there is an island called Goal-Island, on which the

'Cliiik'i point forms tiie west side of Kcw-Uedfiinl hiiihmr.

jCwHiiuifuf is/iiU('Jii'Siiliout .S ludcs wcil i>f A'uiTJiHf, tlir soutli cud of nliich (called iIib

heurci'a tail, on «hich llii; litlit-lioiise stands) esleiids niMiiit iis far ?oulli as llie soiitli ctid of

Klioilelsiiud. 'I'he east slidte liiriiis llir west part of Ki'trpint liarlnnir. '1 !ii' ground llio

li;;lit-lioiise stands upon is uduul I'J teit aliovp the siirfaeo of ilie sea at hiali v.aicr. Fioiii llie

ground to the top of (lie <'ornl(,-e is ;'i() feel, roiiiid ivlikli is a gallery, and viUiin ihul sluiui»

like iKUtliunij wiiicli is iibout 11 fuul higli, and 8 feet diameter.

«w'*ftv<fei^;^
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fort stnndf ; it \\t* before the town, anil Rtrotclies about N.E. nnd S.W. j^i
both cn.ls Al these isliinds are pretty bol<», you may pnss into the atKhoriii"
«t either ^nd, iin.i ride nearer to Hopt island side th.in to tliat of Hhodt-ls'ti
•ltd, ns the other parts «.t the harUxir are grassy, and would be apt to choak
your authors, nhodc-lsland i» navigable nil round, by keepina in the mid-
dle ot the rliiiniipl. '

°

Narra!;ansrt Imy, lies between Cnnniinktit hlmd nn<l the main. Vour course
in, is about north, taking rare to avoid the iVhntr rwk ; you may pass in on
•teitlur side, and anchor where you please. Irom tlie lipht-house on Vonanniait
Stlniid to dm, head, in Martha's ^'hieyard inland, the eoume is K.S.K. and the
distance 12 leagues. In little wind you must take care that the flood tid«
does not carry you into Buzzard's hay, or on thw Sore and Pigs.

Pnniueme is sitinited about 30 m'ife.s N. by W. j W. fron) Sru-porf, and
itr> miles trom the sea, bein^ the head navisratlon of Narragansrt bay. Ships
that tiraw from 1.5 to 18 feet water, may sail uj) and down the channel, which
is marked out by stakes, erected at pointb of shoals and beds lyinc in th«
rivor. [ tj' Hice the tlatv.]

Thefollowing arc the bearings, by Compass, from Rhode-Island I.iglil-house,
of several rtvwrkaUe f.lacrs, toiictlier inith the distuncts.—viz.--
Ulock lilHiid, (S.K. poini ) S. \V. bv S. ^ S.
IVInl Jiitlith, S.W. \ S. ilialunl ;1 U'ligues.

Blwk islHiul,(N.W. point) S. W. }?i.
'"

\

Utiude-lsliiii.l, (\ W. <.iul) S. W. i S. ili-,taut8 k'ngiici.
CS.K. eii(l) S.W. by .S. I S. • • ».-.

>VI,Hl.'Ro(-k,,\V.iS. ,• '

r.iciKon's IWt, E.S.E
I

!•;.

Somli point of Itlicdo Mniil E. | .S.

Hiuhesr imri oiC.isilc Ilill, E.N.E. i
T..

Bn'ntoii'-i Tc-iiit, i\'.E, |)y E. . -^

Foil on Goal i>laii(l, E.N.E. \ V. T
iM'ulli cuaif ..iimisl J)iim|)liii, N.E. by E.
Kclllo rultoio, N.E.

,\ K.
•-""'

Nekton's Rnrk, S, 2oo varfh.
N. B. Tbcfintlioii,.gplac<:VtWrenllM.t..«uofill„dc.WandHaa Coslci's I.R.bour. N.

Zf. D^ 111.
'

• •••«• ••<

ITircctiom for sailing from Nc^vpol^ throtigh the Sound
to Hunt'.s Halbour, near Hell Gate.

'

3

the

r's

Iml.t-house to I.ear N. ; then, it cl.b tide and northerly wimis, stCer W N AV
10 IfHi; lies, winch fit your course is made

•^ 'InZiil'^l'w'!! ''T if'""''''
""'•'''>'""' ""••'''•'^^ lisM-bonse l.as born erected.

k is very Mild.
" " """"' •'™

"
''"*' " «"<! *''»»»'<-'"^ «"don the S. aiiU E. side.
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arc bounj into Ncw-Londor ''"v getting to the northward of the S. W.
part »i Fis/ier's isintid,kic. w-Londun Wght bearing from N.N.W. to N.

l^.K. if you are beating to . .uward, but it the wind is fair, bring the light

to bear N. when at the {li-.tance of 2 leagues, and run directly for it ; leave

it on your larboard hand in running in ; when in, you may have good an-

choring in 4 or j laiiioms water, clayey bottom. In coming out of New-

London, when you havo loft the harbour, bring the light to bear N.N.E. and

tteer directly S.S.W. till you come into 15 fathoms water, in order to clear

a reef that lies on your starboard hand, when the N. part of I'isker's island

will bfur K. distant '2 leagues.

If bound up soi id, steer W. by S. 33 leagues, which will carry you up

with I'.utuns n<rk, (on whieii a flig^'t house is erected.) On this course you

will leave Faulldand islai'ds nn your starboard hand ; you may get as near

Long island ihoTi' as 2 or J miles, without any danger; but if you happen to

get on the N. shore, take pnrticular care to keep at the distance of 3 leagues,

in order to avoid tlie nx fs and shoals that lie along the shoic.

About 7 leagues Iv N.K. of Eaton n neck light-house lies a "shoal, or mid-

dle ground, called Stralford s/iiia/, on which there is but 2 feet of water, at

low water. You may steer on either side of the shoal you please; on the N.

are from 3 to? fathoms ; on the S. side fron» 12 to 17 fathoms water.

From Eaton's neck to Loyd's neck the course is W. ^ N.5 miles. Between

Eaton's neck and l.o;id's neck lies a deep bay, called Huntington's iaj/,whcre

a ship of any size may anchor with salcty, keeping the eastern shoreaboard.

From Loyd's neck to Matinecock point the course is VV. by S. distant 10

miles, good soundings, borrowing on liong island to 7 fathoms. The course

from Matinecock point to Sand's point \s W.S.W. distant 2 leagues; between

tliese two points is a bay, called flamslead's Unj, in which is excellent anchor-

ing, keeping the eastern shore aboard. To the northward of Sand's point, dis-

tant one (juarter of a league, lie the Execution rocks which have a spear on

them, with a board pointing to the S.W. which you must take care to avoid,

leaving them on your starboard hand. I"rum Sand's point the course is S.W.

4 miles to Hart island, to the west of which, between that and C7/y

island, there is gocKl anchorage for vessels of any si:;c. If a vessel, in making
this course good, is obliged to turn to windward, they must be very careful

of a rock called iho Success, which bears W.N.W. from the east bluft'of Coa)

/;«//, half a mile distant. The course from thence to Frog's point is S.S.W. dis-

tant 2 leagues, taking care to avoid the Stepping stones, one of w hich has a

spear on it, which lie on your larboard hand, and arc steep too. The sound-

ings on your starboard hand are regular to 3 fathoms. From Frog's point to

Hunt's harbour the course is W. keeping as near the middle of the sound as

you can conveniently. [See the Chart, and for one of Long island sound

on a large scale, eieri/ seamen is recommended to purchase that published by capt,

t'AtiiouN, of Newport, and others, as an invaluable work.

t Tliis light-lioiisc stnnds on an cmiupncp, about 73 feet liii;li ; ilv liciglitof llin walls is 50

foct mote. Tlie wliole lioiglit I'roin liigh water mark to tlK; liglils is Hi6 fetl. It stands aliinit

SOO feet from IukK water mark, is u single light, uiiii is painted black and white in slri^jes,

from the toj) to the bottom,
* We arc happy to have it in our power to eive llie bearings of this shoal, taken the 6\Ii

August, 1799, by a number ofpentleiiieii

:

.Slumlinuou iUiJ>\wa\, Strutfoid p,>hit lujie N'.N.W.
—Mmmt Miaeni hore S. i \V Ctoier's Ml, near /'/i/c/v rocU harhour, l»<rc N.W. 'llie In-.i-tS

of the shoal one leasue, running X. by E. ar.d S. by \V. l.iulit-liJi.se on tr.'-ij's ucck here

W. by S. \ S. The sliallowest part is near tiie middle of the slioal, from whence the obscn-a-

tinns were taU'n, where there is ',> feet water in coiiimin tides. The centre ot llje shoal is near

Uia niiddls of iht! sound, perhaps half a league iiearuiit Long islanii shore.

tTT-ngfrz.
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3S2 Americ<tn Coast Pilot.

Bircctiomfrom Block Island to Gardner's Bay.

]Sl02<'l'Ai '0 E I'()I^'J\ the cavtornmobt part ot' t Longlsland, wl.ich hasa

li>.ht-iini.se oil it, inttcd in 17.'K>, i»7 U'hl'iu!!. W. by S. IVoni the LS.W. i.niiit

oF /•'/"</. /'."/wwi/,- b'-lwccii ilio i^laiul and llie point tlu>re an- 10 and KS lath-

oms wdww As you aiiproticii the point you will (luicl.ly coiik; into y, 7, and

3 Uitlionv. wutcr. A Hat runs oti IVoiii tl'ic abo\e point, on the outer part ol'

which ihi'ii' an-''' Oiiiionis uatcr, ro(.^y bottom.

from block ul'jui a icn ol rocks liusonc mile distant from the N. end of

The N.'l'.. part of Car'-mr's island is S\ Icn-nos W.N.W. from Motitauge

point with wiM.rly winils y(,ii nuiv anchor (.Iltiiis partol' the island. «liich

IS sandy; ll"' "'"il^- '"'' anc'lioiinvuc the lii.uh hinds of I'luwb rsluiid "SAW

and the S. pait vi (iiirtuin \s uiaiiil m siij.t, boarinu S. by W . or S. :
>uu will

Jhttvc 12 or 10 li;ih.n..s \»a;i-r. 'i'lic boiiom is siuid and mud. About 4 inilcs

within Moiiliii-'ii-poini, <'W and a iiah iniU' tiom tiic slioic, lies a reel beaniis;

N.W. .» N. h-oni the point, «ii which tlare are 0' feet water, which is vo;y

«iaiiij;eroiis.
, , , ,i \ c r- i >

Thecnlrauccot 6 «n,'/;rr',y /'./;/ is loimed by the north end of 6«n/;»T

s

i>/««(/, and the south end M l'l>,i„l. i^l,ti,<l. If you are bound tiirouuh the

.Sound t.Avard Vew-Yorl<, your
i
•issa;;e from 6Hm/'-r .v /.«v is b. twcrn tne

west end of I'tiUiJ' hl<»id aiul Vtixtrr I'oiul, througii whicli channel y<,u

^iil haw from 4 to '20 faihoius water. When noiiiL; '.iito the bay you

mavco within a cable's lenalh ot ihmtuvr's ,./«/k.', where you will have U)

fathoms water. V. u should becaretul not to sio t.,.o miiii Oh// Hodi, aslhcre

isarockyspot I', nuielroiu it, on wMch there are about J (athoinsat Kav

water Jiiisshoi,l lies \xi;)i the foll(,wi;,.j; marks and bearings, namely : a

],ou«e'on Vlumh isUind, (staiulln^ about one third of the way between the mid-

<lie-uilthe N I"-, end) onwitii tl-.e nortlieinmost ot the two trees which ap-

pear bevond the home ; the N.end of C'l,// ixlaml to Uuir N.N.W
.
or N. by

\V ^ W • and the soutiiernniosl end ol Plumb idamlm with the northernmost

t,(,'int of' 'Lo»<y idand. In order \a avoid this rock, wlu'n going into or com-

incr cut ol Ganlner's /-«//, you must be sure to keep the S. point o i lii'nbi.4-

twd open of the N.NV. p(jint of i.o/'if ida/i<l, wliilst the hoUH- on i limb ulaed

is on with the northernni(.sl of the two trees, as before mentioned. '1 here are

several trees, hut they appear, when view^.l at a distance to he on y two trees.

'Ihjs .hoal is called by some the flrdjor'' rod, because the Knglisi ship M-
to,d ..n.uiu'.ea on it. Aun. 1.'., 17M). K. l-y N- ""' '''"^"^ "'"" ' ^""'^ '"'""'''

lies a^'daie'crous reef, which extends to llie (hdl idam's, and the passap be-

tween is not lit to be attempted, as there are several rocks, s„,neot which may

leseen. In Ctfi.hur.s /;,/// you nwy anchor in what d<pih ol water you

please, from o to 8 lathoms.
. ,.

On the S W . siiie cl ('in diu i'-^ iJ<vid th.eiv is very .rood ruun?. II you nre

to the castwani ot this island, wi-h an euMcriy wind, and WMsh to t^afe shelter

under the S.W. .ide, v n must i;ise the N.W. cd of the island a laijTe birlh

a. above directed, and as you o, en the W. sale of 1 k- .Maud, you n.ay haul

round the>..W.point,and a^chor^^heIeyou please. 'Ihe .cundm^saie re^uhu.

Monlaa^'c iksc ,:oi.:t is abcut T, n.ih s J.'.W. Iron, the true p.omt On the

.S;, lot ,oc-/,» ./««,/ iheie are ihe iollowinj; brarini's, namely
^^':">'fl^'''

d,fis on the \V. end of Usher's tsUnul N. by W. ; W. ; the Cuthstund.W.^.

W • the N.K. bluff <.fC'a,</,vfr',v m/.;^/ W.S.W. \ W. ; a g,<.veol trees which

Miindson theW. side ci J^ort fond iaji, and ri^es 'i^^^ a
;^;;^';;_^^;^;5';;;;^;';|';vr

tl,c S \V. p'lint ot nUk i.lo„:l,7 lensMic. di^.al. h-m. ^'UnU...^^ Mj^U-.-Wi,. lo ll.c «cMl.^av

•liis'u I's iiaHiJ, N.N.W. B lt;ij;ui;a ilUu;;ii.

i->iMiii-iiiw ifaitiiwiii <l»ri«iii' iitBl^iiiWWfciiia- iiirWitt;. Ci .<a iViiafa*ii1iai! wt'«J Wi#** i I

»--
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n- rather to the eastward of IVillis poini, and bearing S. by W.
J \V. irUli.i-

poiiif is on tlic F-. side of the entranrc of I'orf po.id hm/. 'I'liis bay is very
convenient for woo'lin^ and watorinir ; the nmund .. eienr and .'ood. andy.m
may anchor in any depth you please. In a iar^e ship y.ui nr.iy hr!H<T »7//w-
}mi„t to bear N.K. and even N.K. by N. and then have in li.e 'ini,Mle''about T
tathoms water. Near tiic shore, at the bottom of the b:iv, there is a pond of
fresh water.

From the W. jx.int o{ Fidrr's h/aiid, a di'.nueroos reef runs olV about one
nnioW.S.W. whieh, in passin.- it you must l-e careful to avoid. In this
passaue, whieh is railed tiie Ifor.sr liner, the tide run- very stron<r ; it (lows
on the change and full di:y^ of the moon, half p.ist 1 1 oVhxi, and the
water rises 5 or 6 feet.

f**';*;?^ /

Beatings and Distninrs of mtdry places, finw I lie Li^hl-IIomr an ?k;onta«<>«r
I'omt, tulu-n Inj the Officers o/thc Rcienue cutter Ar-us.

TIFF, S. part of B/oc^«/rt«rf bears E. by N. from the li-ht-hoiw on
Monfaii ,.

,
,>it, 20 miles distant.

ShagCMinonuck reef, on which a spear is placed, bears N.W. J N. from the
lij-ht-house on Monfau^e jmint, \ miles .listarit ; the r.-ef ran-rcs N, by K. and
S. by W. about one quarter of a mile in length. There is a -'.^.,1 channel
way between the reef and Lon;r island, about 2 miles wide, in o] U, an<l 7 fa-
thoms water.

The K. end oi FisherSUland bears N. by W. front the li-ht-house on Man-
tock, 20 miles.

Watch hill point bears N. from the liirht-hoiise, 20 miles ; ilu-re is a reef
extendmi; from Inker's island to IValch hill pui,d, leaving a pas^a.e between
the L. end ot the reef and Watch point, [\M n mile.
The ««c«> ;-of/,-, where there is an iron spear placed, bmrinc S \V bv 'vV

three f|uai-ters of a mile from the W. Jj^mnioi FUhers island, bears fron, .1/„«I
tock light-house N.W. 20 miles distant.

The Gull islands hour W.S.VV. from the Race rod, (i miles distant Tl„-
liftht-house, standing on tlic west chop of New-London haibour, bears N N \S
9 miles trom the spear on the Race rock. On the Little Gull island there is
a lif;ht-housc, erecte.l in 1805, bearing W.S.W. from the west point of /«/*-
er s island, miles distant,

'

Bartkt's reef, on which a buoy i. placed, bears N.W. by W. h W 8 milos
distance from the Race rock. * '

Little Goshm reef, where a buoy is placed, bears N.E. by E. about 3 miles
distant from the buoy on Barttct's reef.

The light-house at New-London ha.'bour bears from the buoy on LUilcGa-
than reef N.N.E. }j 11. about 2 miles distant.

*,'''-f'^^-, '*"^r*''
'''•'*''® * ^^y »s P''i<^ed, bears N. by W. from the Race

rock, / ^ miles distant.

The E. chop of New-London harbour bears N. by E. 1 E. from the S W
ledj»e, I.J miles distant.

The light-house bears from the bony on S.W. kd^a N.W. I)y N. ii mjicg

r
'

I
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184 American Coast Pilot.

' Descript1071 of *Longlshnd.

LONG ISLAND, (ram Monfauge puint to Red hook, extends W. by 1
«bo\it 108 miles, and is at the broudest part about 25 miles across. The

land is generally pretty low and level, excepting a lew hills, which lie about

40 miles to the westward of Montaiigr point. Along the 8. side of the islancl a

flat extends about a mile from the shore ; in some places it runs out a mile

and a half. Your course along this flat from Montaugc point toSandi/ hook is

S.W. by W. 3 W. 14 leagues; and then W. by S. 2'2 leagues. The E. end

of the flat is sand, the middle and west parts are sand and stones. About 4

leagues distant from the island there are from 15 to 18 fathoms water, and

from that distance to CO leagues, the water deepens to 80 fathoms ; in the

latter depth you will have oozy ground, and sand with blue specks on it.

About* leagues off the E. end of the island, you will have course sand and

shells • and'^at the same distance from the middle and west end, there is a

»mall white sand. From the S.W. end a shoal extends about 6 miles to-

wards Sa/irfy hook.

)•••••••<

Directionsfrom Gardner's Island to Shelter Island.

If j'ou fall in with Gardner's island, you must sail on tlio N. side of it

till you come up with a low sandy point at the W. end, wiiitli point puts (iff

2 miles from the hi<;h land. You may bring the island to L.ar eas!, and an-

chor iu 7 or S fathoms water, as soon as within the low sandy point.

k • ••••••

Directionsfrom Gardner's Island to New-London.

YOUR course from Gardner's island to New-London is N. by K. 5 or (j

Ipagucs In steering this course, you will leave riun.h idand and Gull islands

on your larboard, and Fisher's island on your starboard hand. In ihis jmss

vou will "o through the Horse race, where you will havea strong tide. The

flood sets^V.N.W. and the ebb E.S.E. This place breaks when there is any

wind, especially when it blows against the tide. Your soundings will some-

times be 5 fathoms, at others 1 5 and CO. In passing the west end ol lishcr s

isUind, you must give it a birth of 3i miles, as there are several rocks to the

westward of it; then your course to the tliR^t-house is N.N.W. distant 2

leagues; but in going in here you must not make long hitches ;
you will leave

a sunken led<'e on your larboard, and one on your starboard hand. When

within one mile of the light-house, you may stand on to the eastward till tiie

light bears N.N.W. and then run up about N.N.E.

• Lorn itlMd sound is a kind of inland sea, from 3 to 25 nii!cs broad, and nboi.t 140 mile*

tens extending the whole length of the island, and dividing it Irom ComifetiCMt. It comnunu-

ortl, with the ocean at t)oth ends of Long Mwul, and affords a sate and convenient inland navi-

*"t'Thclight-h«U5« stand, on the we«t sid« of tlic harbour, and projects considerably ialo the

Mmnd.
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Directions fur vessels coming from sea, and bound to
New- London.

KEEP Gill/ iilanil \\<rht to bear W.N.W. until you judge yourself withiu
about 2 miles of the iij^ht, your rourse then to Xcw-lMndon \i>j,ht (nfti-r y')u
pass Have rock, which lies W.S.W. Irom the point of Fi.fher» hiand, (lisf.tii. 6
.itths ofa mile) is N.N.W. In rominf4 in or goiiiu wt Hi IHew-Lnndon,
liffht (when opposite the Hull lighi)

' bT'm<r the Gull li^ht to bear S.S.
AV. and Xcw- London li^ht N.N.K. leave the Imlit on your 'larboard hand in
j^oiiij; into the hurhour; keep well to tlie VV. if it be winter season, and the
wind at N. 11. and stormy

;
your course to break off a N K. jrale, in good aii-

<horno;e is W.N.W. from the Gull, distartce 5 miles, liien haul up, if the
wind he N'.E, and steer N.W. until you get into 10 fathoms of water, mud-
dy bottom. Anchor as soon as possible, you will be between HalduCs reef
and Black Point; this is ths best place you can ride in, if you have a N.E.
Rale, and thick weat lie r, and cannot get into ^ta-/-o«</t»n. Sayhrouk liuht
will then bcarW. by N. or W.N.W.
What makes me give these directions is because Saybrook is no har-

bour for vesselseither day or iiiidit, without it be those who are well ac(|uainted :

it will nc well to give Saybrook lifrkt a birth of 3 or * miles, and steer W. by
S. 2'2 miles. You will make Falkland island light, which give asouti, birth of
2 miles (leave it on the starboard hand); jour Sound course ;iien is W.
by S, 4.5 miles distant, which Will carry you up to F.afo.-t's neck, to the S. of
Slraf/urd nhoil. 'I'his shoal benisN.N'.\V. IVoin SutauUt ff-ong islandJ and'
S.S.W. (vom Strafford point. li\ U\i\\no Falkland island iig/it J milvs, steer
W.iintiiyou get into 5 or? fathoms wsiler, distance 25 mi\eiiU) Strallordpoint,
hiv.d h )ttom, then your course is W.S.W. to Tina Cock point.

I'liiin FulUand inland hitund \inc! Ncu-Haren, s^we the island light a birth
of 10 or 12 miles, then haul up N.W. give Neu-Unven light a birth of 2 miles,
on account (da ledge bearing S.W. from the E. point of New-llavcn: bring
N(i,-Ilavcn light to bear N.E. by E. If beating in your soundings will be
from 2 to 3 and 4 fatlioms. Stand in no furtiier than 2 fathoms upon the W.
shore ; it will be hard bottom, and if you stand on upon the E. shore, you will

have 3, 4, and 5 fathoms water, muddy bottom, channel way—bring the
light to bear S.E. and anchor in muddy bottom, in 2 fathoms water near the
E, shore, called Morris's cove ; your course then up New-Huien harbour with
a fair wind, ih N. After you get into muddy bottom, it is best to keep the
lead agoing often on account of bordering upon the W. shore, whoreyou will
have hard bottom and soon aground ; be sure to keep in muddy botio.n.
Your course N. will carry you up to the Peer—give the lurt rock a small birth.

Directions for sailing through the So\im\from New-Lon-
don to New-York.

GOING out of Neti'London, bring the light to bear N.N.E. and steer

S.S.W. upon the ebb or flood ; this course made good will carry you clear of
Goshan and BartlctCs reefs. Heating out or in is very well known already
ill the American Coast Pilot. When ^oiiia cut of the liarbour of

'J
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t^r/ jlmeriidn Coast Pilot.

Xnc- London, if it Ix^ <Iav, kopp your course S.S.W, until you open tiic sotrt^

Hitinmiidi, hv tlip v.. <"n<'i of Vis'hrrs ishnrl, nn<l if it b'' niijlit yoilr cmirsc i<*

&.0 siimr uiiiil you ftrt into 1.') fathoms water ; your ciur-f thru ix W. I.y S.

Soiiik! rom>,>' iiincic ijooil to h'.dfon'x mrk/ighf. Fioin FMloit's ncclc to /..y*/'*

«rt7i isW. A N. To Mafinecock point in xV.S.W. From AV//k/v' /«)f'/i/ to Jlart

»</rtWf/isS.\V. I'vom Miifiiircnrh point to Saml'i' point is \V..S.\V. (tjsfnnt 2

Wiigufi. > you leave tlictluc«/i«»rric/f.« (s-j called) upon yourstavboara quarter.

i, .;

\l

Directions for rcs.'iel.s bound to Ncw-"\ ork.

IF you f.ill iiito tlic soutliwani, an-l make Cnpv Mnii, it woulil be prudent

fo keep about .] leajjues otF, to avoid flcinfont Imr, which lies from V to 6'

leauues from tlie cwy.v, to the northward, and 8 miles from the iidet of that

juimo. 'I'hi'^ iidet is frequented by the Vcltrdnre pilots, hnvrn-* no other iiar-

fiour to tiie northwfird until they 'reach Es;g harhoiir. After pas>ins; Hrrre-

toot t>nr.\oM may then hnul up N.K. in •) fatiioms water, \yhich course con-

'tinned will draw you into 5 fathoms; a« you approach A'-j,' Imrhottr, you

will there have tine white and black sand intermixed with small Lrokeiv

shells ; by contiuHint: the ssvme course, yod will deepen your wafer to S or ^
fiiihoms, and so continue till you draw m-ar Hinnff^at, whicli <vill alter jour

soundiii^M materially, as there is a channel runs in a S.K. direction from /!«'•-

mgdi. "I'he soundings otythe shoal is mini, shells and gravel, mixed together.

The shoal <>)*' K(irnc»at docs not extend Beyond 3n>rles from the beach, and

is very steep too ; you may turn this shoal in tt fathoms water, within pistol

shot «d the ou'ward breaker. It would Always be prudent in night time to

Keep in <) or 10 tathoms water at least, inturnin<? this slionl. The sounding's

are so much to be deppitiled on, that the moment you losetlte above soundings.

you arc past the shoal, when you will have tine white sand, and very hard

hoftoin ; voit then maV haul in for the land N. by K. which course will brin^

you alongshore, in from 15 to 17 fathoms water; butif tlie wJmUixl wraih-

"er would permit, I would recommend Iwulinsi in N.N.W. ^hit-h will brinj;

von in with the southcrnmott jiart of the IVootlhmU, which is very remark-

al'le. havin?; no other such Iftnd in the distance from CV//).- Muii up to iho

JJiii/it.w(h,au<\ can be distinu;ui.shed by its bciiii; very near the In-ach, and

extends to Long liritnch. Hy passing Ihinicgtit in the day time, irt may easily

be known, should yn« be so far off as not to see the breakers ; you will see iv

fonj; {jrave of wood Ixick in the country, apparently 13 or -1- nviles ion-^, l.nowiy

to tlie coasters by the name of tiie i.itilt Hivtnip, and lies difectly in the rear

of the inlet of lUintvpat, so that by sailing to the nortlnvahi, your havm^i the

iiorth ead of this land diieclly abreast, you aiiM-erlainly totlio niirthward of

lianirgdt : there r; also anofiser grove directly in the rear of Eiig /ifirlwin;

known by the nanv? of tlie Girn: S-ximp, widcl) h;;s the same relerences a»

respects E::^ harboirr —\mt tluit the one may not l)e taken tor the other, it

must iie obM-rced, the Great Sxcamp of Egg liarlioiir will appear mucW higher,

and in leu'.nh 8 or U) miles; neitlier can they Ix; seen at the same time, hi*

Jhnifgat and Eg,ii, harbour arc l.'t milt-s apart. liariwiidt bears due S. I)y \V.

45 miles from Saiidi^ hwk. In haulingin for the U'oodhtiid before HM-nlioned

y:)U may, if the wind is off the shore, keep within a cable's fength of it all the

way. until up with the Ili^/chiiiii.s,Hiu\ should your vessel not draw more than

lo'feet water, you may continue until you conie up with the northernniost

part of t!ie cedars that 'stand on Samlu hooL ; tlien you must steer N.N.IC. to

jlive the ;',//.sc /wiiL a bi:th, keepin" about half a mile from the beich. until

rou brill" tlie lii-lu-houji! opo;i uitii t'.io ''us.! p'inc of li>e UighLml^ ; you
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uny then steer up I'oi theblutl'(»f A/.^/r/j isluml, with ii (lood tide. Shouhl it

beni;;iit lime, so ihiit yoiieaiuiot see tlie iaiitl ulliuled to, you uilJ keep iho
suuju dibtujice iVoin tht beaeh, iinlii you briiii; tlieliiiht-houie to bear S. by K.
then sietr N". orN. by W. wiiicli will carry you u|) tinU' \utroui,, ihroui>li

the Huaa/i; but ^houlU3our vcbicl exceed i<J icet, it would be uiost prudent
to gocluuincl way. , . ,_,: ^•

TO GO CHANNEL Vf'AY. ,; v ,
/^i

AVlien ytm come up with ihe Ilighiunds, keep about -1 miles from tlic shore
<o avoid the OiiUitrd widilk, steering to t!ie nortlnvard until you biin^ tdo
li^ht-lioUi>e to bear \V. by S. tlieii stirr in for tliv iij;ht-houM-, us the llooU
4JUlside bets to the northward, but whin u little way in it bets to the we.-.,t-

wiird. In steering, us you approach the li"hf-h(>use, you must not haul too
nigh the srlioie, on account of the Fake /louA— ljy keepinyiialfa inilc from t/ie

beach you will avoid that shoul ; uhea you have (;ot in so far as the
point of the hook, wlieie the beacon stands, you tlien must haul in the buy
>V S.W. but if you nietiii to anchor in the bay, haul in SJ.W. {^ivin^j; the point
the distance before mentioned, until you bring the li_i»ht-hoiise to bear
1'.. by N. or Jl.N'.K. v. iiere you iiiaj- uiichor in from 5 to 7 fatiioms water,
soft muddy bottom. But should )o'.; wish to procecJ to Ncw-i'vrk, when
you have come in a-> Lefoic described, and got abrc*M>t of the boMcon, or tjie

point of Saiiili/ liuuh, steer up \V. by N. itntilyou bring die lijjht-houu; to bear
y.E. and Bruun's /lol/uw to hear S. i E. yon tJieii muststcer up N. by \V. for
the hlulf of Sluieii ialaiul, which will at tliat tiiruj bear exactly N. by W. horn
you ; and that you may not be »leceived w ith respect to Hton:u'i W/ou;, it i»

the liollow which makes the termination of the highlands to the westward; by
fcteeriu^ then as before diivcud, you will turn the S.W. spit—continue steer-
ing N. by W. until you shoal your water, wlJch you soQn will do if it ii

young flood, as it sets fro«» two and a half to three Liots, to tlic westward ;

Jiereyou will observe, at the time you turn the sjiit bclbrc mentioned on the
Jcr&ty shore, above the Niirro'ws, two hummocks of land, each forming as it

were a saddle, thus : \_^y\^y\^ The easternmost of the two is

the mark for coming up the channel, so <i» to avoid the U»pcr Middle, by
keeping it just open with the blutf of Htuteu uUml, which wilJ be the case if
you turn the spit us before directed ; this will bring y<m up channel way
uhen you have sailed 5 or 6' miles the course described, and with this mark
i)pen ; then you must haul more to the eastward, until you open the other
iiummock, which is called the ii'ciicrnmost hummock ; by keeping; both easterly
and westerly hummocks open to your view, you avoid the middle and the
west bank entirely, and come up channel way through the Niirnr^n. When
thus far, y<m must to avoid Uendrkk'n reef, keej) StaUn hlnnd shore aboard.
'J'he mark to avoid //cw/WcA'a ;v(;7'is to keep Hvdlo-jn's or I'nUi ishiid open
with the point vi Long Uluiid ; i<ir if you can see J'wdlow.s hlnnd in comiiii;
through tl;c Nurron-x, there is no danger of the reef from the Naiio'^.s t<>

«ome up to New-Yoik ; you will steer up f«»r Bfd/ou>')t iJaiid to a\oid the
Mtidj/at, which ypu leave on your starboard hand ; thisllat is a kind of oyster
bed, or bank of mud and shells, and has not more than 1 1 feet on it at low
water ; but to avoid this tlal do not stiind too far to the westwarti, on iKCounl
of Uoblntu' rcrf, which to avoid, running on the west side of the channel, the
mark is, to keep the point of land up the North river (un which /'o;/ l^e
staiuK) o|vn wiiii the eabt side of Bedhm'n iJuiid, aiter which there is nothiinr
material lo obstruct the navigation to New-York, it being very steep near ihi!

point of (Jovcriwr's island, and the rocks near the battery do not exceed ono
lijjudrcd yanls from tlic sUore. 'J'hcic is a itcf of rcdvs in the £^!,i riurf

;1
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known by tlir namr of the Mhlillr rtef, wliich rnn bodistinguishrd at all time*

by tlip rip ot th<' tide poiii^ over it, both tlDod mid «'bb.

Further—Alter makiiii'. tho llighlaiKln n( Nererxink, whiili is toflipsoufh-

ward <il S/inili/ hook, you inny lun l)oidly in within [\ inilet of the boucli,un(l

in slporinsal'ins to the n.irthwiinl, obscivo to ktt'p in iiboiit 8 t'nthotns wh-

tnr, until you not the lis{ht- house to bom- \V. by S. .^ S. then it you have a
Tounil hill, called Mnuiit Pltasant, sonic distance in .Irr.tn/, in one view with

the land ai)Out one (luarter <)t'a tnilo to the souliiwiird of the liL'lit-house,

you are in a situation to pass tlie bur ; steer in \V. ^ N. until you are over it

:

y:ni will have on it, at low water, 3 J
fathoms : when over, you will be in four

and a hall fathoms—pn«« the //oo/i. and lij^ht-hovne about hidf a mile, at

vhieli distaiuT you will have .') and 6 fathoms. When you have the p.iint

of the Ilonh, on which the beacon stands, bearing; S.S.F.. you nuiy then haul

to the boutliward, and round the Hook, and come too, from one to two miles

(tlistant, the Uonh be;iriii^ from T,. to N. I'',, in <z.)od holdinj.' "round, 5 lath-

oms water. When ymi make Imiiit is/iiinl, it is necessary to keep sionu'wiiat

ill theofiiim, on account of the F.ust /i«/(A, and observe ihc same marks run-

jng 111 as above. [E^ ife t/ic Plate]

. I-

Thefollowing are the Dept/ix nf ]\'(itcr, Brar:nf;-i, Coiir.ics and Dktanccs of
tin' Diioys plaad tti the harhuur of New-V'ork.

No. 1. A WIIITK buoy, on the north part of the outer part of the

OittrrrriiifJIr ;ir()viirl, yv\k in 4- I'athoms water, l)eiirini^ from the li<^ht-h()use

at snnilii IidhI, K. bv N. distiuit .1 mile?.

No. '2. A black buoy, on the S.K. part of the F,af.t lank, sunk in 4 fath-

om' water, besiiins from the li;;flt-h(!-.ise .\. I:, by \'.. i K. distant 4 miles,

and bearina trum the white luioy, (No. 1) N. by K. I J mile distant ; sound-

in,'' between i hem tj talhoiiis water, at couimon low tide. A cable's lenjjtli

ea'-t of the bla« k buoy, (or No. 2) are 7 fathoms water; the channel course

in between the alorosaid buoys, is W.N.W. allowinn; tor the tide.

No. 3. A black buoy, on the south west part of tiic East hank, sunk iu

4 fathoms water, and bearing fiom the light- liouse N. W. by N. 4 miles.

No. 4. A white buoy, on the S. E. part of the U'esl bank, sunk in 3.}

fathoms water, bearins lioin the li^ht-house N.W. by N. 8 miles distant;

tiie least sounUiiii>s between this buoy and the lust mentioned black buoy,

(or No. 3) IS 4.J tathoms.

No. ?•, A black buoy (m the Upper middle groviid, in 4i fathoms water,

brariuf ir<m the light-house, N. by VV. h W. ,0 miles distant, and from the

laM mentioned while buoy, (or No. 4) N.E. 2^ miles dhstant ; soundings be-

tween ibt>m from 3j to 6 iatlioms water.

No. (), A wliite buoy, sunk on the N.E. fork of the H'^est hank, in 3J
fathoms water, bearing Iroin the light-house N. by W. J W. 12 miles dis-

tant ; soiindinus from 3.^ to 6 lathoms water between them ; and from the last

nientioiied bhick buoy, (or No. 5) the course is N. by W. ^ \V. 3 niiies dis-

Jan't.

OiiDERS and RECULATioNs/or the Tout of NBIP'-YORK.

.ALL vesteis moored in the stream of the East or North river, arc not

to he V. ithin 150 fathoms of any wharf.

All vcsfels lying at the wharves of either river, or in the basons or slip?,

lire to have iLeir luwer aud top-sail yards topped, their fore and aft spar^
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riscffl in, nnd to hnvc the anchors tnkcn up, niul the crowns in upon the

All ^^•Mstls liiivin<; on lioar.l yun-powdrr, or other combui'fibic nrticlrs aro
to (li-tiiiiiui' till- Mtnii> Icloiv tlii'v d'Du' L.tlii' whaif.

'

All Vv'sm'Ih h.-ivin-; r.n iMiind im>lMikc.l liim-, iiic not t(. entangle thcinsrivcj
with 'iilicr vi'«.mIs, or lie wlu-rc tlicy uill r il^.- the <,m(hiuiI.

No ^(^x'l wliuli'Mr, lifH,c,.n (lii> mul Saiiilii miok, to tlirow overboard
M(.nc biiliii^t ImL.w low wiitcrmHik, n<! in thin biiibour i-aiticulaily, uU
Imlliist IS, to be liiirly bindi'il at hi-h v\,.., cnuirk; tind at thn tinii- ot''<liv-
cliariiuiii it, ultcniion i> to be paiil not to liiop any in the water ; ballast of
«iiy ki'nl not to Ih> unladen at niulit.

Xoliie to be made .ir kepton Inmn! anv vessel vhatever nt any dock,
\»liiiil, jiierorkey, within the biuindsof this city, at any other tiin", thiiii
lioniday-li-'ht in the niornin;; till ,>< o'eioek at nifjlit.

_

No pitch, tar, or other roiidiustii.le-., to be heated (^n board any vessel ly-
iiii! at liie wharves or in the basnuN or slips, bui to be done on sta-es or
boats, renioveabie in case ot iictident.

"

All vessels that are not eniployid in flisihar<]jin;;or rereivintr car£;ops, are
to make njom I'orsuc h .nhers, as re(|uir(! to be more nnniediatelv a'c'coninio-
tlated with proper births tor thos!- purpoM-s.

All vc.^;,elsnt the end otany wharf, and in part orin whole coveriu'^ tho
tblis, niustoeeasionnlly haul either way to utcommodute those coin" m or
DUt ol the d(;cks „r slij.s, or quit the birth,

°

All iuasters (d' nhips or <i(lier vessels arc to report in writing, and on oath,
to liie mayor of the city, the names and occupations of every person who'
».i:i

1 be brought nito this port in his vessel, and for every neglect a (ine of50
dollars will be deman.Ud for each person, nnd if any of them shall bo
torei-;iers, the tine will be 75 dollars for each person, who is likely to be-
come a tax on the city ; he is to carry him or her buck, or support ihem
Jiimselt. "

It i.H recommended, that all voss«.|s lyins; at the wharves keep an anchor
and cible u\ readiness, u\ case of lire to briny up with in the stream, if neces-
sary.

Pcscript'wn of the Coast to the Eastward and JVestxcard
0/ bandy I look.

If you come in near Capr Hattcras, be very careful of its shoals, and
inukeyour way to the N.N.E. which will carry you on the soundiiisi ot the
Jersey shore. When you <:et CO fathoms water in the lat. of 40« 00' north,
then haul in to make the land, by winch you will avoid the dithcultios of the
coast and the shoab nearer in sliorc ; but if you cannot follow this direction
see the fcllowinc/.

When you are up with Chingotrack shoals, in 15 fathoms water, it is near
enough to approach them ; from this station, steer N. bv V. which will
brin;; you up nearly with Criaf Eiis; Ilnrluur on the Jascii shore, but yr,u
must use your lead on ai)proHeliin- tliis shore, an.l come no neaier lo it liian
10 fathoms water : from (;,rat A^- llailmtir totl;e lat. ci 40" K. tiiejr;-,-"
shore trends near N. E. and iVom ilu; bd -lO" to tl-.e7/;-///.7,vf/,v of Ac xrrsink,
tlic l:aul trends r.carly north; in all this rout, 10 lathoms water nuut be
kept, or near it.

Wiien you are full up with the Ilighlauds of Nncrsiti/.; if you see nothing
ot a pilot you may stand on, but keep ;l miles off the bare part of kiint/i/
livuk land, till you arc up wjth the souiliern cedar trees on the Ilooli, then

1 J
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near the Houk, till you j^ct 3 fittlmins wjituron llie Om/^t m'ultlh ground, Ht

wliich time you will bi- 2 or 'Z.^ luilc^ troni the Hook. On tins tjuiik you

must eili^e off and on, in ;> or
3.J liillionis, lor the Imnlv lies niumling its thft

Hook (li)t'S, and stojw u little short ot'its norlii point ; but lonj; beiore yvju

reach that, you will bring the light- h()us.e to bear \V. !, S. or W. by H. when

you must inmiodiiilely sti^r in west ; this will briuf^ the light-house n. little

on tbi5 larboard bow, uiid if you see the heaken li^ht near the extreme point

of the Ilouk, you must take it on the same bow also, but pass it about two ca-

bles kiugth, when you must edge away to theW.S.W. about two miles, and

anchor with the light bcarinj;east of you.

If you shouul fall in with the cast end o( L(iiig Island, where tliere is now

a li};ht-house, whicii does not differ much in lalilude with Sandi/ houk ii<>ht,

but differs very conbiderablo in soundinps, as you will see by your drult as to

tlepth of water, (!vc. in which you cannot be deceived. In steering to the

westward for the light-house, or the Higfi/ands of f^lever/fitik, you must come

no nearer ta Long hiand than 1,1 fathoms water; in this rout, which is about

125 miles from the light-house, which is on the east end oi' J-oiig inland, and

the courses between W. byS. and VV.S.VV. it is necessary to use the lead af-

ter you run 8C rciles, to know how youapproach tlie Jersey shore—10 (ath-

oms water is near enough at night.

a you should ptiss Nantiicktt shouh in 38° north latitude, or 38' 30' or

Sg^i 00' (»r 39^ 30' you will, if poshible, observe w^ien you leave the Gulpli

Sticam, from which advancing about 10 leagues, you may begin to expect

soundings, and a S. W. current as soon as you get soundings; then the ob-

serviition by lead and line is to aid the navigator.

If you are on soundings, and running in for the land to the northward of

both the £(ffg /i«rAo«r4, the northern one is often called the liurniag hole,

which lies in hit. about 3S<* 40' north ; being near the land, awd steering the

above mentioned course, and you find you have suddenly deepened your wa-

ter from less to 13 fathoms, heave about immediately, lor many vessels hava

4)een deceived by a hole in the^o'oundings, of the dimention»i>f about 4 a-

cres of ground, and have been totally lost.

If you arc beating to windward, i ff the Hook, \vaitin;:i"or a pilot, or for a

wind, nigiuor day, in standing to tUe northward, when you sup))0>e iheliglil-

Ji'iuhe of the Hook beurs west, it is near enough. When you approach Long

hlaiiu, the soundings iU'c tine wliitc sand ; but on t!i« Jersey shore the sound-

ings are coarser and durker ; tliere is what is called a hook channei iu this

channel; the sountlings are mu;l and saii;!.

W.S.W. and li.N.li. moon makes fuU sea at the i/ooA'. .

i i

Descrlplion 6*/ New-York 15ay.

YORK BAY is 9 miles long iind 4 broad, and spreads to the southward

before A'c:;-l'c/A-. it is formed by tlie conliueiice of End and Hudson's riv-

als, and embosoms S(/veral small islands, ol wliich Cionrnor's isLtiid is tho

jiriacipal. il communicates witli the ocean thi\iU:jh the A'a/T<ra», between

iitatai and Isiig islanils, wliich are scarcely two miles wiile. The pas'-ago

lip to Niiv-York, from Sunny Iwnk, (the point that extends furlhiyt ui^o tfjc

teu; il tato, and uot above 'JO ir.ilcs iu lc;ijjih.
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Directions for sailing from Sandy Hook Li<yht-home to

Cape Alay, or Light-house on *Capc-iIenlopen.

WlICN snilinsjfrom Saiuli/ hook litrlit-Iunisp, off Kru-Vnrk, l>iin<» it r»
horn- W.N'.W. and steer K.S.K. tw()!eit:!;ucs ; S.S.K. tliree or tour \>nx>yw,
and then S.S.W. 5 lon^m-s, whicli will brin^I you up with Rarnmat, wlncii
has a shoal bank one league ott". \Viiet> you iiave passed this gnn, steer S. \V.
by S. 13 or 14 lea^iues, which will cany yoti up with Grat? Etrir hariuur,
wliich has a shoal bank one league I'loin the shore, that bas not "imire thaa
()' Ceet water on it.

This land may lie known by its appearing like broken islan.ls with the
illig/ifunds of Nncmiiik to tlm westward ot S<nii-ti/ honk, which has a singu-
lar a p|)earancc iVoui any land on that coast. In the day time you may "ai>
witiiin two leagues of the shore, but in the nijiht if will be pru(fent to keep
further off. When you have passed Gnat Eg}; harboitr, steer S.W. by W.
•10 lea;,'ucs. which will brin'X you up with CV/y:>rJ/ff;/.

IJelwecn Itarnc^at and Capt- Mat/ there are two inlets, fit atlii"!i water for
vessels drawing 12 feet, viz. Liffic and Gnat Ef;;: harhaiira, but they are on-
ly fit to be run for at times when no otiicr port can be made, as the iuni>T,i-
tion is not so safe a* other places.

"

In running for Cape Maij, w'nile stccrintr your S.W. by W. course, you
wll pass five inlets, before you come up with the Cape, vi/.—tWsfj«.9,
Jojcmrnfl, Ucrrcfoot, Turtfr gnt, and Coohprhr;, ail of which have bars Iv-mg off their entrances ; whci abreast of Coo/.sprins; inlet, you may, if boinid
to Cnpe j]/^»/. steer W. by S. ; but if bound to Oipe Ilenlopen, steer S.S.W.
till the light-house bears west, when you may run for it till witlsin two miles.'

Ofl'CV//;r Mail lies a slioal, called 7b//;- f'ulhow bunk, which in tiie chart is
laid down bearing S.K. \ S. from the pitch of the Cape, but is cpiite errone-
ous, as the true bearin.ii is E. by S. \ S. and distance 6" lea^rius. 'ilu. water
sometimes breaks over this shoal, which has the a])pearartce of (laii<rer to
mariners; but there has never been less than IS feet water on it, ac any M-a-
S'aiof the year, which renders the passage across <piite safe lor vessels draw-
ing less water than the depth before lucntioJicd.

Directions for sailing in by :|:Cape May.

VOU may run in iov Cape May till within three-quarters of a mile of
llie wind-mill, which stands on the shore, about two miles to the northward
and eastward of the pitch of the Capo, where arc several houses, which are
inhabited pnnctpally by pilots.§ IVom abreast of the wind-mill keep the
slM.re clos«' on board, (when you will be in 5 fathoms water) til! you double
round the Cape, when yon will leave the Gnafs/ioal on vf)ur larboard hand
over which It continually breaks, when covered, bearing S.H by ]•:. from the

nil
^'"' ^'' """" "'" ^^^'" P"'"' "'^""'" '""""' "'" ^•''""•'"•'"

''".". "lid i' '-'B mile, from clpo

t AVrcrtm/: ^;//<. oxlcul X.W. from ^•.;.r-V.„•Hm.lm.,r, o„ li.e Allnnlin .,,o,-n.. to ««„/,,»
^-/. ".H ,,,l,c dr.. m,.t ctiscoviTcd l.y >.wri,..r.s ula-n Hay arr:v. „u th. toa^. llirv a«h"i) leet nbovo (lie li'vcl o( the ten, niul nmv l,v socii 'Jo lLil^uci olF

^

Mine

} TliisCapo fornn tlie N.R. point of thv nioulli of D.lnnve (my.

( As soon iis yon nrc in muIiI of llip Capo, mitl nrc hi want of a pilot, v
iiic sijiniil, as those wli.. do ik.i aiccoiiv.dcud not iii iviiut oIohp.

ou lud better liiii<(
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Cnrr, distant ll milo, whirh is liiiro nt low wiiter. After you have douhlod

the Capo, stoer mirth, till it bears S.K. { S. when ymi must steer N.W. tifl

you deepen into 7 sn"! 8 fathoms. (In runni ; the al)f)ve course, you Avilf

have from 5 to C.J fiiihom'*, before you cor. into 8 fathoms, which is 3

leagues distant from the Cape.) Alter you have £;ot into S fathoms, you

will itnmeiiiafely come into 3 fathoms, when y m must steer N.W. by W. .5

leagues, which will carry you into the main channel, between the /<Vrt«(/j/-

•wincon your larboanl, and CVovs /n/jErr, on your starboard hand, bcarinii;

N,N.W. and S.S.F.. from each other, distant 3 lea v-n's. In runninf); the

above, coui-se, you will have 3, 3,J, and I'l fathom;, till you conte near the

main channel, when you will deei)en into .'"> f:iiir>ms. (which is a swash that

runs up to the eastward of the Cross Icd^c ;') still keep your N.W. by W.

cDUi-sc till you havecro^sed this swash, when you will shoal your soundings

into 2J fathoms, a:v,l t!icn dceiien into 7 fatli.ims, wiiich i^ the main ship

channel, when you must steer N.W. till you have only 5 fathoms, which is

on the Fourteen feet bai)li,\\w\ then alter your course to N.N.W. tor the

buoy of the Crosx ledge. One leaciue distant from this ledge, lies a shoal call-

ed Joe riogger, bearing W.S.W. from the buoy.

Directions for sailing in by *Cape Ilenloperi.

BRING the lis^ht-house to bear wc.it and run for it fill within two

miles. When abreast of it you will have Ij or l(i fathoms water. Alter

you have passed it, steer W.N.W. till you bring it to bear K.8.K. where you

may anchor in 3 or 4 fathoms. If you intend riinnin'i up the bay, brin^ the

lifrht-liouse to bear south, and steer N. by E. with a (lood tide, and N. by W\

with an ebb, '1 he flood sets W.S.W. and the ebb F-.N.i:. In steering the

above course 1 1 or 12 miles, you will make the Broxcn, which y lU leave on

yourhirboard hnnd : it has a buoy on it. Continue your course north till

ycu l)rin«; Cape Mtii/ to l)eHr S.K. by \\. when you will make the Bramh/ninc

(in your starboard hand, which has a buoy on it; then steer N.W. by N. or

N.W. by N. h N. ""d you will have 7 or 8 fathcmis water. The channel lu-

twecn the Uruum and Bramlifxiiic is not above one mile wide. South east

moon makes Idgh water here at full and change. There are two banks about

midway between the Hrandyum and Cross ledge, called Fomteen-fect bank and

Tcn-fect li.tii/;, the former you leave on your larboard, and the latter on your

stai board hand. 'I'liese banksi are not in the way with a fair wind, for they

lie about N.W. I)y W. and S.K. by K. Cross ledge lies <) miles from tha

Jlrandj/uine, which you leave on your starbitard liand ; it has a small ve^«el

with a mast in her, lor a buriy, which you may see 2 or 3 leagues. Cross

hdge is about 8 miles long, bearing N.W. by N. and S.K. by S. the middle

you leave on your larboard hand, (on which the buoy is placed.) Wiieii

you pa.ss the middle, steer N.W. two leagues for Bombay hook, and when it

l)ears N.W. or N.W, by W. you must be careful of a bar that lies 1.^ milr

from it, called Uomhay hook bar, which has mit more than si.x feet on it. iit

low water. Your course to liecdt/ island, with a fnir wind, is N.W. by N.

• C>ipc }Iinlopcii iio ill luirlli Int. .IS' 4;', and in west loim. 750-1o'. -Tlierc is a liiilil-Iion^i-

liL-re. a lew milei liolow ll\? limn of T.eicis, of hii oclsgon form, liandsomolv built of sIoik.J I.j

feci liiijli, ami ils fiiuiul.Uioii is ncarlv »« imicli iibovc llio levfl of llic -I'Ji. Tlio l.mlli.irii i- l^c-

liveenr iiiul P. I>ct s>]ii:ik-, lijtiucd with 8 lamps and nuy bo wen in tlic riclit ten h".\^\vi :it

Ha. Vcssc!<. ofi' llic Dcliiuur. , upon di-pliiviiig a jack at' the fnrctopniasl-head, vill be iiiuuc-

jtiHtHv furni^!u•d^vn'l n pilot Noir;, liowrvcr, are to bo depended on, unless tliey bu\e

hriuiciies, and a ccttiticutc Ircm ihc lioard of \Vard;a: of I'MliH'IpMti.
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; American Coast Pilot.

eisfant 15 miles. If you have the wind ahead, be careful of Stony point
Itdixc, syhich you leave on your starboard hand, as the cliaiincl is not indo
than 2 miles wide. This ledge is partly dry at low water, and bears S.E.
from Rcaly island, distant 4 or 5 miles. 'v

^ " Directions from Reedy Island to Pliiladelpliia. *>

WHEN yoii pass Reedy inland, be careful of 6. long shoal that lies to the
N.N.W. ot It, l.^ mile in length, calird the Pea pate/!, which you leavr on
your starboard hand. In passing said shoal point, keep vour larboard hand
bebt on board, till you bring the river to bear N.E. or N.E. by N when you
Jnay^tand up for NeuKastte. This place is 40 miles Ironi Plulnddplm.
\\ ben you have passed it about a mile, you give the larboard hand a birth, ai
there is a flat sh.nl near half a mile oft". If y"u have a fair wind, yuu may
Uep in the ini,Kili> of the river. ! his river winds from Nrj.a!st/e to ^farciis
/iii'lc, from N.E. to E.N.E. distant 20 miles. Your course from this to Chs-
ttr isla/idhS. K. by E. 4 miles. Vou leave said island and a long low
point that lies W.S.W.from it, on your larboard hand, aivinsit a Rood birth,
and keeping your starboard hand be.st on board, till you come up"vith "Bil-
lings' port, (which is 1'2 miles from Philadelphia,) when you will haul up foe
Mudfurt ; but before you come up with this fort you will see a black buoy,
in channel way, which you may go close to. Run direct for this fort, which
IS an E.N.E. course, till you are abreast of it, when you M'ill see a small
island on your larboard, and another on your starboard hand, which you must
go between. When you have passed between these islands, steer E. by N.
two miles, when you must haul up N.E. by N. for Gloucester point, distant
one mile, from which you must keep your larboard hand best on board, and
steer north 3 miles, which will carry you opposite Philadelphiu.

TIDE TABLE.

Moon

rCape May,

I
Cape Henlopen,

I Bombai/ Hook,
make full sea at/ Reedij Island.

I Neuicastle.

I Chester.

\Philadelphia.

SETTIXG or THE TIDES WITHiy THE BAY OF THE CAPES.

First Quarter Flood W.N.W.
Second to last Quarter N.N.W. ., ,

First Quarter Ebb E.S.E.
Second to last Quarter S.S.E,

* Tliii \» « high Mndy paint, ud bluft

A a
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*^ ' Direction from Cape Ilcniopen /f>*Capc Ilcnvy,

MIIl'.N' yoii I'Mvc Cfl/ff Ihnlofictt, bound to CV//«' //<«;•»/, ii;ivo it a birth

of 3 or 1 inilfs, uiiil stwr S.S.L. 10 li-iigiu'S iis there is ii shoiil luiiik tint lirs

S. by. E. troin Owe llvnhf.eii, \ I U>u;4Uf» (li>tiiiit, Ciilu-d Sciquud. It lies

uiu' leii;4.te iVoiii l!in(l. If yoii turn in orout by C'(//;c Hcnlopnu be careful of

tlie llrn nud C/ii\.\vii.i, whiuli lie S. by LI. from ^aid Capiv one league distant.

'I'lierci^H Imnk tliat liesS.K. by S. fn>in lln- ii^^iit-liouv-, diniiiiu ."> leagues,

which has not n>ore thun 5 fathoms water on it. When you jud?;'; yourself

to the «mthwardof.SV«(7J(/jv/, tlun you may sUvr S. by W. U) oi U leagues

vhicli will brins;you the len<;lh of 'Lhiii^j^ntinck Jioals, which lie. in laliiude.

iiS" 00' \. bearing due south from Vapc llcii/opni, CO leagues di-tant, ai.d

t"o leagues Uoia laud ; belWien it and the bliore there are 10 and 12 leet

water.

Remarks on the laml from Cape ficulopcii /yChiiisoteack

Shoals.

AVi-)/./.Y Ji/T/;/; lies 8 miles to tiie soullnvard of t!ie light-house,

riiis inlet is oi\ly for small vessels that draw not nrire than (i feet water.

h:.'ni.-u-k's hland lies 1.) miles to the s.uithward ol t!ie light-house, which

island jiarls Dilininic fron» Mimjlaml. '1 his island ha^ a grove of trees on it,

andy(ni will have 6 or 7 fathoms water, within a le.ig'ie of the land, and a,

frlrang current setting to the south ward. When yon are within half a mileof

Snupiixi't and LWtngoleack n/ioafs, you will have 12 falhon>s water. The land

from C.'tiii<iotc:ick toCapt Oinrlm makes brok-n lani, wnii islands, and several

small inlect There is a good harbour wilhai r/;w^v;/c,7f/..5/(;ja/.', which goes by tho

Mime name. Vou leave C/iiii^olvm-lc slhwi'-i on your larboard hand, and Ale-

tomkan harbour about ;5 leagues W.S.W. from C/tiii^utcu'k. Mttomkan har-

hmr has 9 feet water, at high tide. These are very dangerous harbours in a

gale of wind, but you may ride along shore with the wind from N.W. to S.W.

When the wind blows liaid at N.i;. or E.N.K. and you are in sight of Chin-

gotMck shunts, your only ciiaiui' for safely is to stand to the southward, for

you cannot clear the laiui to tl:e northward, or go into theharlxnir o(Chiii~

'^utcui-k, which lies about N.W. () miles from the south end of the shoals. When

"the wind is to the e;istward it is generally thick weather on the coast. After

you |)ass the soutiiward o{' Chingotaick, steer S.S.W. for the light-house on

Lupc llciirij, for the northern part of Muchupuiigo shoah lie -1 or b leagues to

the norlhwai\l of Smith's isliiml, and the sotiiliern part of them comes near

abreast of said island. In steering to the S.W, westward, o or (i leagues

S.E. oi Sniith'n iilund, you will have 12 or lo fathoms, and in some places 3

and 4 fathoms. When you are 20 leagues from land, in ilie latitude of

37" 30', you will have from 40 to 45 fathoms ; but when to the southward of

Cii]"^ Htiiri/, you will have from 7 to 8 lathoms, within a league oi I he land,

and a strong southerly current, which in general ruiis troiu two to two and a

kalf knots an hour.

T>irectioJis for sailing in h\) Cape Witwx^ Light-home.

WIIKN coming from sea, in the latitude ofCV//jr 7/- •.••'. you tnect with

soundings about 25 leagu<!b olV, which you may <)bser\ 'ly aie C(dourot tiic

•
i hi-. Cane lies vl wilcbS, by W. uf Ca/ie C'aur/i^ lolii of wiiita lonu llie culruucc of-

^v--iias)i fiiwriiii IHMR-
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water. On tlie south edue of liic bank yon ^villiiavc 40 fathoms water,

which w ill slion! to '20, nnd still dccrenfc as you approach the shore, e<MK-i-

ally sandy bottom. In clea.r weather, yon niay see the land when in about

10 or II fatlioiiis. regular MJiiiuiings, at wlii(h time ynu will l-e about J

leagues to the southward ft it. 'lo the northward ol the land, in 6' iHtlioiiT:.

the soundings are irregular, and the around coarser. In coming in, with thu

wind northwanlly, you miiHt lie carelul of the outer part ot the Mit.'il/c vrmiMl,

which lies 14 tiiiies l'-.X.I-. Iroin Ccpc Hani;, and 7 iiii'es S.l". by K. from
(jij:( L'luirks. \ on may im> so iicnr it as to bring I'vjw Hairt/ to lear ^V.

,J
S.

ul'.icli will carry you round the tail <d it m •!,', or .5 lalhoms wati r, whenynu
v.iil (ieepen into 11, l!j, or 1:3 fathoms, and then haul away (or th(! bay, the

cape being ste*'p too. 'I he < liannel between the cafic nnd Midtllv ground \i

about 4- miles wide, and ,S tathoins water close to the latter.

With a tair wiii<l, you may bring the ligiit house to bear weft; but if you
JKive IJM' wind ahead, and are obliged to turn in.jou may stand to the south-

ward till the light-houw bears N'.W. !)\N. r.nd (o the northward till it bears

W.S.W. \ ou will have <) or 10 fathoms within n mile of the light-liouse.,

and rroin 6 to .j fathoms clcie to thv Middle "raiind.

Direct ioti.s-Jur satlbiT; betxcecu the Miciillc fiiound and I ha:

Horse Shoe.

C.irr. IlEXRY S. r,. by S. loads over the tail of the Iforsf nJwr, in 5

or C fatli(;ms. '1 his part of the shoal lies in ridges, sothal you will tretiuciit-

Jy lind one half a fatlioiu ditli'rcnce at a cast ; Inil il is not dangerous, 'ibe

tiile of ebb down t'lnsaptali b'lji sets over it to the southward.
'I'hc Midd.'r ffi(, mil! IS wry hard sand, and pretty stce)) on the uoiuli-wc^tcni

side, liiing the light (alter passing Aw(7/<'s ii/f.v.'i/) to bear t^.W. and run for

it, which will car;-, you ovir the Midiik <iiniind. in -hip ch:;r.r.e!, into 7 and
8 fathoms, wlicnvou imi>>t liaiil up west,aiul r;;:i It;.- i..e Jloru i//.ic, w here
you will find ti-om 4:J t" :J latlioms, gt.K.d aii'boiiiig. 'IJie ebb out ol ./i.'/acv

and J f.i/A r/tmsets over it to the eastward, wliieh laekes it (hi.'igeroiis sailing

there in the night. In turning. stand towards the llui.ic Jikv, lo 4 or f> talh-

oins, and towards the Mi'iiHrioS (atlKjUiS ; but it is be>l not to venture int.j

deep water, lor the deepest water, vi*;. y ai.d 10 taUioiii!-, i» vcij' near the

MiddIf'"round.

Directions for Nc- Wnwt Coir, fort.

\V1IK\ yo'.i bring Vnjic llnny to bear S.S.K. yui may .>leer N.N.W. S
leagues, w liicli course and distance will carry you into AVu: pui'ic Cofiarr,
"I'iieiv is a silo;;] which iic^ i ii^i iVoin tln" point tiistant v? miles, and ti ur rivers

that empty in;;' this Lay or harbour, ^iz ^Lirrn river, ll'ai/ riwr. Xor'/i mrr,
and rM\f rhtr, '1 hese rivers are all lunigablc tor vcssils oi' 5U or <)0 tin;,

and cousid.'iable places of trade.

\"esve!s at anchor in Ncv I'tiinl Con-fhrf are exposed to the wind rrom I'.S. K.
toS.M. and I would tlierefore rrconinum! in tlial cas«' to go into A, ;•( /« ./-.c;-,

wlieie they will lie sale from all wiiwU. Your directions for tins port are to

bring the south point of iVny i'liiiil (.'omf'ort to bear K. by S. and sleer W. by
N.'.2 leagues, which course you wdl coi.linuc till Snrrn rhrr bears W.b.W.
v.hen you mu.st slver into the river W.S.W. or S.W. by \V. which will can/

i»«iCTre«?.^v^ '-*-«Ks?r?r--
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you safe, where you may lie liind lockcil from nil wiiidK. In ruiiniiif; I'or tlnr

liver you will mako two buncln!8 of trotrs on your Uirltoard liiind, wliicli at

n dihtunce appear like two islands, but as you approach ihcni you will find

tliiy arc- on the main land. In going into the river you must keip your lead

goini;, and keep in the middle, and go between two points of marsh, and you

will have no more than ,1 fathoms between New Point Cuwjuit and Sniin,

r/trr, muddy bottom. You may go to sea from this nver with the wind

from S.W. to N.W.

Dirextions for Norfolk and Hampton Road.
t

A SHIP from sea falling into the northward ought not to go rrnror.

<han 7 fathoms on the shore untd she is well up with the middle of Unntlt'a.

island, when she may stand into 5 fathoms without danger.

A ship, approacliing from the southward, is to keep in 7 fathoms watei,

and no nearer, her course varying between N.J E. and J W. which will

bring her up with the cape, when falling into 8 or .9 fathoms water, sticky

ground, will shew her to be in the channel way.

lfthe*light on CupcUtnry is to be seen, keep no further to the northward

than fiir the light to bear W.S.W. by the compass, which course, after cros-

sing the Middle in 4 or \\ fathoms, will lead you to the channel-way, in 7, 8,

and }) or 10 fathoms, sticky bottom ; from thence gi west course will lead you

to the tail of the Horse shoe, in b fathoms, hard sand, the light bearing S. K.

by F.. If bound to Uiimplon road, inonler to gain with certainty the south-

ern s'.ore, on which it is right to take soundings, steer W. or \V. by S. until

the light hears E.S.E. then, being in 5 fathoms, or a quarter less 5, a VV.N.W.

course leads you up clear of irHlotighbfs pouit— this being passed, aiul the

water deepened into y or 10 fathoms, it is necessary to haul up W.S.W. ob-

;!•; vins to come no nearer than 9 fathoms to the south shore, lest the bar ot^"

So-a-U's point hooks you in. Should you, after passing (r///oi/g/(/'v'A' point, fall

in 14 or Ij fathoms, ^Old Point Comfort light-house bearing W.N.W. steer

up S.W. by W. but go no nearer to Hampton bar on the north side than 10

lathoms, it being steep too, until you pass .SW(7/'i /)o.',(^ when, OA/ i*o;;;t

Comfort bearing N.E. you fall into 7, 8, aiul 9 fathoms, good anciioring.

As the setting of the tide varies much at rlitVeient sta;;es thereof, attention

should be paid as well to the hearing of the light as the soundnigs, wlien run-

ning up from the cape to IVUhmgldiifs point, lest you cross the channel and

run on a lump of the Ilorsc shoe, called the T/iiml-lc, vhich has only i> feet

water on it, and is steep too, (say 7 fathoms)

—

this lurnp lies a little below

Wil/ong/ihi/'s point on the opposite side— to avoid which is the reason why it

is necessary to take the soundings, as t)ie south Mde of the clianiicl is in gen-

eral sticky bottom, and on the Horse stine\t is hard sand.

From Hampton road to Norfolk the channd is too intricate lor strangers

to approach without a pilot, and they must anchor in the ro;id.

The greatest depth of water that can Ix^ carried to Norfolk is 21 feet ; but

if a ship should touch, the mud being so very solt, she will not be suhjeci

to injury, and there is no sea runs where the shoal water lies.

•The lip.ht-house is sitnntcl on the larlmHrd hand poing in, i» about Po fret ftoni the siirfafe

of the water, and cannot be seen a preat aislaiice. 'Jhtre is » lioiise eroitetl ntar Uic light-

koi.isr for tiie acroniinorlation of pilots.

t There is a light-house on this jKiuit, whicli '.ieson the slarhoard baud.
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American Coast Pilot.

Vircclions for 7'itnnifis from Cd\)C U'-nry t/p iJic V,ay to

IjaltiinoiC.

Vlir.N ynu coiiK' in from sen and lire boiipil up t!ic li;iy, biinj» Oz/w
Jliiiri/ lo licii ^.S.l',. ami siiMT N.N.W. alu'iit \ l('.i;:,ii('s, wliidi will cany
jiiii lo llic niirlliward mul westward ot' tin- Miuil/i ^loii.ttl that lictt liotwiHU

tlio Iwo ta|)i's, and wlu-ii )i>u haw Siiiit/i'.s i.\liiml, oil I'aj r C/iailfi, to I.car l„

you will lie to liic nortliward <>r tlii> slioul. llyDii have llio wind nl>(>ad,utid

arc ol)lij;i'd to turn to windward, y"U nui^t not 'land JMrtln-r to the caMwunl
alter llic lij^lit-liouse or ilie cajie hears S.S.I'.. »» the we-.ternjj.trt ol tliA

.l/Z./f/Zc i^Totf/d/ is hteep. In btandin;,', to llii' westward, you iniiy j;o into 3j
and i latlionis wiiliout danger ; hut iustandin;j; to tiie eastward, you must
not ;^o into less (lian 8 iHtlioiiis, as y)U will ho near llii' Miild/r giuuua'. If

you wisii to aiidior at A'l it I'uiiil Cunijint, whitl» hears from the cape ahout
N.W. hy N. distant N leai;ues, you nuisl take care of tic .S/'/lliat runs <.n the

|aiint alanit S.I'.. •? miles. Ke»'p to llii' westward ol ihi^ point of sanri, and
you may run in under the poin! and anchor in 4 or .'» taihonis v.ater, fiiioh(jt«

tint, where you will he hecure from ne.rtlierly or N.K. winds. Alteryouarc
clear ol the Middli: <;riiiiii<l, as helore directed, an<l have ihe cape lo hear S.i>,

K. and a fair wind, you may steer up the bay north ; come m't to the west-

ward of norili till you lane (iiinn'n Island to bear west, to avoid n shoal rai-

led t!iL' It'olf trap, wliicli lies N.N.K. 'Zn U'ajjiu'H Imni Aia; l':<int Confoit,

and ^.V.. hy K. 1.J league from duiiii's Uliind, which is but small. From the

n'off'tnip steer N. 20 leajjues, which will carry you to the mouth of tl.e I'o-

('iiLiinw. When you have A'cr;' /'(>/'«/ Comjort to bcarwe-t, vou arc within

10 1< a>;ues of Watt's island. In rumiinn tiic ahevc course and distance, y(U
viil have from 10 to 1 fathoms before you conu'up with the islands, li y< u
iliould come into 3 fathoms ns you approach these islatuls, you may haul m

little to the westward, when you will deepen y-ur water. OtV // alt's ai.d

Tanic'itr's hlaiidn the soundiniis shoal gradually, l! y"'.i •.v:.nt to z.o into li.:p-

jiaiiaiinock river, wiiich is about 0' leauue- lo the iK.rtliw.iril and weslwani of

^'cxv Paint Cumfhrt, and I.I lea;iue from (iinm's inland, yu m'lst, vhru il

beai-s about N.W. run (or it, Uavinii Viuiihitaiili on your larboard hand,

where you will have from 7 to 3 fathoms. .'\? j'ui come up witii ir.c iar-

Luord head of the river, ki'cp your soundiiu.-- on the h.rhi ard hantl trom 3

to 7 fiithomij, and not deeptii your water more than 7 hiihoms to the north-

ward, to avoid a long spit of .sand that runs oil 2 i;i:!c.s S.l'. trrm the i.orth-

4'rn head of (he river, which is yery sleep, Iml Keep lotind the soutlurri htad,

in the above depth of wattr, where you i^ay aiichi.r in 7 < r 8 fathoms, gtoj
bottom, and lie safe from all winds.

After you are up the bay, as far as Jlutt's Inland, and have it to hitjr a-

bout Ii'.S.li. you will deepen your water fu)m 3 latheui; lu 10 ami I'J, mud-
dy bottom. Contiiuie your course north until //<(//>' iJand hears S.E. j.Vid

'*6'/z;///i*.«/;o»//, which is the southern head j;oint; into rutaiLUiac riicr. biiu*

we.sl, when you will be in 10 or 12 lathoms water. If yn dc«|ien your v.a-

ter to 15 or '20 iulhoms, you will he very niarthe l^ad spit <ir s-hoal that

turn otf from Umil/i'-i point into the Ikiv I k league. Kec)i your K>undir.«;s in

10 or 12 tothimis on the Ta/iiiier's side, as hei'ore trvctcd : you muy ihvn

liau! up N.W. by N. for I'oiiit Lookout, whUh is-tlie northern point of JV-

toji'viac riccr, and come too within one mile of the poif.t on the vu'stern ^yi'.e

of the hay, and have \ and 5 fathoms water, muddy hottom. Whenyiu a;*

liji with I'utvximac river, and would wish to liarhour, ha\ing the wii...l iloo.n

)•»#••• •••••# •••••• •••••• ••••*• •••••• ••••••-•••••• •«•••• »••*•
•A li^ht-liousu itu> iuu!j bet'ii erictni v:i lliiipoiiiL
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ms American Coast Pilot.

;

the b.ij-. you mnj- run in round Voint Lookout, Rivinj{ it a small birth, and
anclior, wluuc you will bo sheltered (Voin all northerly winils.

VVIie-n you are up us I'ar as Voiiit I,t>okoti(, ami have (he wind ahead, you
h;tvo a good cliannel to beat in, up as tar as Patuxrt river. You may stand

on eacli tack to 4 or 5 fathoms ; but in standing to the eastward, when you
have 9 or 10 fathoms, it is best to tack, as the siround rises sudden to 4 or 5
fathoms, and then lessens into two, hard sand ; tiu; western side is more rcgu*

lar. Your course fron> Point JMohoitf to Patu.xct riirr, with a fair wind, i*

N, by \V, J W. and the distance 5 lea<;nes, in 7 and 10 fathoms water, which
will cany you up with Calar point, which is; pretty bold, and makes the south

point of Ftilu.vci river. If the wind is to the northward, and yoti can-

tu)t got into I'atiixct, (which is often the case,) you may run in under
Crthr jn>int, and anchor in 3 or 4 fathoms, good bottom, antl secure from the

wind down the bay.

Patuxrf is as remarkaljJc a river as any in the bay, havini; very high land on

fhe north side of the river, with red lianks or clifts. If you po into ihis river,

pivc Cedar point a small I'lrth, and stand to the northward till you have the

river open, when you may run in for Drum point, which is on your starboard

fiand. This is a sandy bold point, with son>e small bushes on it. Double this

jvoint, and coiiie to in "S and .3 fathoms water, where you will be secure from

all winds. In l><>!itini;intothi'- place, voun>!tv stand to the north side for the

bif;h red clifts to 3 fathoms, and to ihesotitii side to 5 fathoms water, and in

the channel you will have 7 fathoms v.ater. ^^" i-n standin;' to the south jide

of the river, you will see some buildin^^s on tlie north side of the river, aUovo

.Dnini point ; as soon as these hiiildini;:? rome on with Drntn point you must
rack, to avoid a spit that runs ofl' from llies(iut!i side of the mouth oCtlie river.

If you cannot j;et tip the bay, you may aticiior under the hij^h clil'ts, and

Ife safe from northerly winds, in 4 or .1 fatlioms water.

If you should harbour in Palitxrf, wlienymi coivie out, bound up the bay,

five the his;h land on the nortlicrn side of the river sonu thinsof a birth, and

p:l-o f;ivc Ciiiv puinl a good birth, as a lar'^e spit runs oil' here some wa^', wliielj

is very bold : Y'ou will have 8 fathoms, and before theiie>(t cast of your lead

you mny be ashore. Riui from Paliixct into the bay till you have .0 nr lO

fathoms water, when you will be near iniil-ehanne). Your course up the bay,

wht'n in the ciiiuinel, is N. by W. i \V . to Voplar i.^lainl, <listaiit S or ;) leagues.

in running this course, you will have troiu 10 to l.) fathoms. When Sliarp'.s

i\!aiid beurs l',. you may find IR fathoms, muddy bottom. After leaving i'«-

t"x*i rixir, if you inf'Mid to go into Gnat ('/lopf/nik rirrr, you must leavt;

.Ja:i:r^' island (or p<iint) on yourstarboard, and sharp's vdundon your larboard

liand, giving botiia good birth, as there are longspitsofVliiin both these places.

After you have passedJffmcv' ;";/»^, steer away abf>ut N.N.F-. in 7 and 8 fatii-

oms, which will carry you in under Sharp's island, where ycu m:ry anchor

uiiliin half a mile of the island, and lie secure from northerly and N.W. winds,

flr>'l, if you wi^li it, take a pilot at this ])lace. Atter you are un wiiii Poplar

island, and it bears I',. \mu m;iy tlien steer away about N. di-tant ;'),', leagues,

which will cany you u|) to Jnnnpolis river. Alter \vi\\\U'j^ Pujdiir island, ll;«

next you come to is Kent island, between which nuikes ll'i^ie river. It the wind

comes ahcr.d when you are up a> far as the soutliern part of AV;,'^ island, you

may run in uniler it, opposite Poj'lar isuiml, and anchor in 6' or 7 fathoms wa-

ter, and lie secure from all winds except S.W.
The land oii tiie western side of the bay, from Pntuxet to Annapolis ri'erh

something high, with several bays, such as Hennning and H'est river kiim,

where th.' somidings are gradual on both sides. You will havi", in running

from VopLir i.s!an<! to .Annapolis or Tallcy's point (which is the southern point

•f Anni'jM'is riccr) from 7 to 15 fathoms water. Give T/wmas' and Tallei/'-i
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point a piod birth, as there are long spits oft" from both places. If you ^o into

Annapulis rircr, yivc Talk>/s point a good birth, and haid into the westward

for the mouth of the river, taking your soundings olf the south side in J and 4>

fathoms water, and pass in between TalUtfn and Gietn Inish point, which you

leave on your starboard hand, giving said points a birth of an e(iual width,

and run just above them, where you may anchor in 3 and A, fathoms, and lio

secure from all winds.

Alter you are up with .1nnajK)lis,anA bound to Baltimore, when in the mid-

dle of the channel, your course is N. by IC. about .5 leagues, which will carry

you up to Baltimurc river. Come not to the northward ot N. by E. lor fear

of liallie snakf point and the Ihdiun v/toali, which ^oi: leave on your larboard,

and S-xan'ti puilit on your starboard hand ; tliis point is <m the eastern side of

the bay, to the northward of Kcniiit idtind, (or Love point.)

From Aiinapdlis to the mouth of BuUimurc ii^:r, you will have from 4 to

10 tathoms. Clome no nearer the western side tiian +i or a futhoms, till you

have the river open, at which time Swans point bears about E.S.E. w'.ienyou

may haul in for the rii er. The best mark is the north point a little open with

a gup of woods on Sparrows point, w\w:\\ will carry you in 3 fathoiiiN water,

winch is tiic most you will have in tliis chaimcl, solt bottom. Keep thcaa

marks till BodUn point bears S.S.W, then steer W. or \V. by N. into the river,

giving Sortit point a birlh of aijout one nule. When ai)reast of North point,

steer away for tlic fl'lutc rodm, which yon will sec i!ii the south side of t!ie

river, until you are abreast of llieni, when you must haul to the southward

till vou bring [.ending point (whicli is high bluif woods) \>itiiin '2 sails brcadtii

of Ilaivl.ini' point, and keep it till you are alnio.it abreast of tlie focks, when

you must again haul to the southward, till you bring the said jjoints within a

small sail's breadth of each otlier, \\liich m'ust lead you up to IJauLin-'s' pcint,

to which give a birth of one quarter of a mile. There are several small shoals

of about 2 futhoms on each side of the channel, which are steep, and the clian-

Jiel between them not more than a <|uarter of a mile wide. When you come

up with JI(iu:ldn.s' point, y»u nniy steer away for the Narroas (on which tha

fort stands) about N. \V. by N. which course has nothing to obstruct you ; you

will have from 2i to 5 fathoms. When y(ju arc up with the Narroivn, pass

between the two points, and give the larboard side a good birlh, to keep clear

of a shoal just above the Narro:is : then haul to the S.W. up for the wharves,

on the point which is on the starboard haiul, and there anchor, or proceed to

Baltimore. If you leave the point, keep your larboard hand on board, when

you will lind good bottom, from which you may proceed to the wharves, or

co)nc too with safety.

Dh-cctions from New Point Comfort to Potowmac rivci.

J miles, which you will avoid by

About '2A leagues N.N.E. troni

FROM this point, a Spit extends S. K.

not going into less than 4 fathoms water.

Xeji Point Comfort, and '1 leagues V,. fron» Iron point, lies the IVidJ'-lrup rod,

on which there are 1'2 feet at low water ; between this rock and Point Comfort

there are 8 and J) fathom-*. I'roni the Spit, which runs olf from S\xu Point

Comfort, to the entrance of llappalmnnoek river, the course is N. by W. and tiic

distance 6 leagues. Vou may keep in 5 or 6 fathoms water. Near to the

H'ult'-trup roel; there are 7 tathoms.

I'rom the entrance of ./i((/>/>«//««/(i<(/. to the flat which n.nsi.iV from IJ'ie'io-

•owacrt point, the course is N. and the distairce (i leasue?. Vi.v; !v.;'y itni ii^

.»-tiri\-^Mt,l^l^„r- --.^A^ «iV M^#^£ a^ilev-^*..
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5, C), or 7 futhouTi water. Wlien you draw near the shoal which runs off iVotA

iVicliOcumana puiiif, you should not go into less than 7 fathoms. 'I'liiH ihoal

exicnds about 2\ niiifs K.S.E. iVoin Smit h's island ; on its extremity there arc

uuly 2 tiitlioins water, and very near to it, eastward, tlicrc are 10 or 1'2 fath-

oms. The mark tor tlie slwalest part of this sand, is a house with a white

chimiiev, stamlin:^ amoiii: the trees on the shore within Hinitlisishind, open to

t!ie noi u.ward of the island, and hearing west. \Vlipn this houfc bears \V. by
N. you are to the southward of the extremity of the shoal ; and when it bears

\V. l)y S. you are to the iii rthward of it. That which adds considerably to the

th:ri;;er (,t l!;is siu:a!, in ,i;oing either up or down the C/tcsapcak is, the broken

islands wliich lie on tiu- east side of the channel, and the Hats of kand which

extend from 3 to S miles to the westward from them.

The Tangier inlands lie totlie southward of Conjici's island i, and the Tiin-

g:cr i.d(ind-s anil ll'dlls' i.\fund make theentraiii'eof i'oainwkc buj, which baj

»ei>arji'(s rirpinia iVom Mm iilmid un the eastern sliorc.

l'aiv:vintiv nvir '•cjiaratt's I irt^inin iVom Miin/land : Its entrance is formed

by // 'iiJiocunitiid point on the south side, and Point Loohoitt, on the nortii side

;

the distance i,>et\>(-en tli-se two points is about 3h leagues.

If you avi bouiu! to iif. Mnn/'.s rim; you must "ive Point I.oohovf, and al-

so tlie shoreahout it, a good liii t!i ; and w hen you approachiV, Gcor'^cs island,

you niu?t k'M j) iic'ui'r to tlie vvi'm tlian to the shoal, wi.ich extends from thu

island. ^ our course into the river is N.W. atid as it is all open to your vieiv,

you mas" anchor whore you please in 5 or () r.'Uluims water.

If jou are bound to U'ivh(Hiivuiai in Ptdoivmav riicr, your csurscfrom lh«

cast «'nil of St. (Icur^^cs' is/and to Un^;::ed point is N.W. i \V. and the distance

4 lea^nes. On the south or larboard side, there are Hats lyin;j; ofl' from the

shore, which in somi" places extend one mile ; come no nearer to them thaii

7 fathums. In the muldle of the chaimel you will have 11, 10, 13, 10 and 8

fathonis. ^ ou must jjive Un^acd pvint a good birth, to avoid the shoal, which
extends iViun it mvuly (jue mile. From Ragged point to Cltnient's island

your Course is \V.|,.N. ard the distance 2 leagues. In the middle of the chan-

nel you will have ()", .), A-l, and 7 tathoms water. On the south side, a little

\iv\o\\ C'cwcnt'a island, is Nomine bajf. From abreast of C7(7nf;//',sM7ijnf/ steer

W. N.W. HI ()', j. and 4' t.it!ior;s water, until you have IVichoamiaca river open J

then pass pretty near to the island, which is on the cast side of the entrance,

in (inter to avoid the shyd which runs off from the point on the west .side.

Steer about north into the river, and anchor on the south side of Neuton't

point, in 5 or 4^ f.thoms water.

Directions from Potowmac River to Patuxet River,

I'llOM Point Loohniit a tlat runs oft' a considerable way, which you mus»t

liecai'eiul lo avoid, by ii'jt coining, any nearer to it than 7 or 8 I'athoms water.

Opposte this point, the tlat of Tangier island.^ extends so far to the westward
ns to narrow the channel t>f llie Cln-supeak to about 4

J miles. This part of th<^

flat is sterji, and has 13 tathoms clo'^e to it. About '2 leauuesto the north-

ward oi Point hmkout is !St. Jerome' point, off which, above 2 miles, there

lies a sh'iid. .Miout 3 les^ues to the northward of St. Jerome's point in Cedar

point, r.-tv.een them (7 or 8 fathoms) is a i^ood depth to keep in ; near lo

the il.it on ti.e east side, there are 10, U), J), and 1 I liithoms.

Cedar p.int is on liir south >i(le ol the entrance of Patuxrt riirr: the ;;ioun(l

i« low and s;;n:!y, and has some stra^'^liir^ trees standing on it. From ihi^

point a ,'lat extendi to the eastward, and also to the northward. On thei.oili|
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Side of this river there are liigli ! Us, culled Clifts, with trees on tlieni ; uiiJ

from this side also a flat extends, but the shouiin^s on cue.'-, side of the chan-

nel are gradual, and the ground soft. la th« middle of tike channel tiierubre

8 fathoms water. Higher up is Rousl/s point on the south side, and Drum
point on the north side ; the latter is a low sandy point. You may anchor

without these points, or you may go further iip the river, always observing the

following t»cneral rule in all the deep bays throughout Virginia and Mari/land,

naiuely
—

'I'o every point, more especially where the sand is low, give a good
birth in passing, because spit*" or flats of sand extend from thcni, and conse-

(juently the w;;ter is shoal in such places.

DtreGtions for going from Cape Henry or Lynu Haven Bay^

to York River.

AS Cape Henry S. by E. would lead you on the tail of the Middle ground,
and as the procee<ling with it at S.E. would carry y<.u o;i the tail and north

edge of the Horse shoe, your keeping the cape on any btarin;^ between S. by K.

and S. E. will carry you through between the two shoaN. On tlie tail, and
along the north side of the Horse shoe, the shoalings are gradual. With Cuj.e

Henri) bearing S.S.E. or te.E. by S. steer N.N'.W. or N.W. by N. until you
bring Cape Charles to bear E. by N. you are then to the northward of the

Horse shoe, and may steer N.W. or N.W. by \V. according as you have the

wind and tide. As the ebb sets strong out of tlie Chesapeak over the Hone
shoe, you must not, with a northerly wind and ebb tide, approach any nearer

to the shoal than 5 or 6" fathoms water. When you have brought New Point

Comfort to bear N. and Back-river point to Lear b. by W. you are then abreast

of the tail of York spit, in 3 fathoms water. Wlicn you are a little above
Long isle, you must not come any nearer to the shore than 5 fathonii, until

you enter the river above the marsh, then keep in 9 or 10 fathoms, and run
up and anchor between York and Gloucester, in what depth you please.

With u contrary wind, stand towards x\\ti Horse sh^e in 4^ or 5 fathoms,

and from it into 6"^ or 7 fathoms, until you are abreast of the entrance of ^Vt'io

J-'oco.vrt/j, where there is a gut of 7 fathoms, which runs close to the entrance ;

you should therefore be careful to avoid going too far in, and thereby getting

on the tail that extends from Toes marsh. When you have got thus lur up,

you should go no nearer to the shore on this side, than 7 or 6"A fatlioins, ail

the way up to York, On the other side, you should not stand any nearer to

the small iaies on l'^o/'A'«/;<V, than 10 or 11 fathoras: close to the tail of tliisspit

there arc; 7 fathoms : close to the middle of il there are 10 htthums ; and close

to it, abreast of the ibiands, you will have 13 fathoms, and before you can get

«nother cast of the lead, you will beashore. When you have eiiiered the river,

yim must not come any nearer to the flat than S or 9 fathoms water. This

Hat exteiuU from the north shore, almost one third over the river.

*Cape Ilatteras.

THIS cape lies a'uout S. A V^. o7 leagues from Capt Hiniy ; between them
lie the iidets vi Curriliick and Hoanuke. In the former tlie.e jnc 10 fw;t water,

* Oil the pitL'fi ol'tliib ('a|K' (\\!i c!i is low iu;iily laini) u liglK-liimiu wui erccli'd in 17i'tf,

wlinii !> |i:iiiitrd wliilr hikI in-af^ \.\\\. Uin.i C.ipi: //ull. ni.i ihfil, :^ IvJjIUo JlttiUlt ; lllt'io

in a gouj cliauiicl 1 ^ lu.lc Iwiii ;iic ii^lii, kcu|>iuj die i^ud uu !;uu.i.

i
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and in tlip latt'-r 8 feet 'vnfcr. Alxxit 6'J loai;ur-s N. by F,. J F,. from Capi

lla!ttra<i,\k'-> lln- south iiulota bimk on which there are 5 hikI 4 ftithnms

V. -Ucr ; it cxtciKls N. ami S. ru-aiK' tluec lcaj!ucy, and is about 2^ miles broad.

'Vtw i.mi'i- cdi;o of tins bank is about 3 miles IVoni the sliorr, lirtwcrn thcin

tiicif «i f 10 and 9 fatlionw water. Close to the scnith end, and Hl(in>;the out-

er or cast sidi", there are 7 fathoms. About 3 miles N. by \V. from the iini t!v

end of this bank, and 3 miles II. by S. from the m)rtli end of Jlattvnt.i hlaiid,

th-^re lie sonif small kiH)wls, on which there are only 9 feet at low Wi'tr-.

('iiUi ILittcr.n s/iouli extend 17 niiles S.K. from tiie cape, and arc tVom

N.N.I', to S.S.W. miles at the broadest part ; near to thtm on the N. side,

there arc from 6 to 9 fathonw ; near to the K. end there arc 9 and 10 fath-

om-, and near to them on the S. side there are 20 fathoms. Your <'()ursc

from C.ipc Henri/ lo the outer end cf the shoals, is S.S.E. and the distance-

o-* leagues.

Cape Uiitlenis is the most remarkable and danf;erous cape on the coast of

^:)rtlt-Arn:rk'.i. Tiiis point extends larinto the ocean, from the coast of iS'i);7//-

Ciirolii.ii, in 35" 15' N. lat. The water is very shoal at agreat distance from

tise ciipe, which is remarkiible for sudden s(|ualls of wind, and for tlie most se-

vere storms of tliunder, lightninj:;, and rain, which happen almost every day,

duriiiy; one half tlieyear. Some yeasTs since, the shoals in the vicinity of tV//,/;

Nattiras were fouiul so dangerous, so extensive, and soshallow, many of them
covered with not more than 8 or 10 fectwater, that no vessels, in that latitude,

ventured within 7 leagues of the land.

At present, the out-shoals, which lie alx)ut 13 miles S.E. of the capo, are

but of 5 or 6- acres extent, and where they are really dangerous to vessels of

mi'deratc draught, not a-bove half that extent. On the shoalest part of these

i"^ about 10 feet at low water ; and here, at times, the (Kean breaks in a tre-

menduous manner, spouting, as it were, to the clouds, from the violent agita-

tion of the Gulph-sircatn, which touches the eastern edge of the banks, from

which the declivity is sudden, that i« to say, from 10 fathoms to no soundinijs.

t)n the spot above menrione*!, which is lirm saml, it has been the lot of many
a good vessel to strike, in a gale of wind, and go- to pieces. In nioderatc

. vcathcr however, these slmals nwty he paascd over, if necessary, at full tide,

without n>uch danger, by vt'sseis not drawing more than 8, 9'"'" 10 feet water.

From this hank, fornu'rly of vast extent, and ctiUcd the FuU-inoon shoal, a

ridge riins the wi-.ole distitnce to the cape about a N.W. course, is about half

a mile wide, and at low water ha^ '^ynerally 10, 11, and 1 2 feet water. There
arc gaps at cjual ii'-tervid^, allording channels of about 13 or l6" feet water.

The most iiotetl of these is about a mile and- a half from the land, anil is about

I mile wide, and niiglit at I'hII sea be safely passed by the largest ships ; but

is rarely used except by coasting vessels. It may be easily known by a rant;e

of breakers always seen on the west side, and a breaker head or two ou the

«astern side ; which, however, are not so constant, only ajipearing when the

s^a is considerably agitated. A little north of the cape ia good anchoring in 4

or 5 fathoms, and with the wind to the westward, a boat may kind in safety,

and even bring olf casks t>f fresh water, plenty of which is to be found every

where on the beach, by digging a tool or two, and putting a barrel into tiie

land.

V'jpe LonHO'tf bears S.W.UV. distant 23 leagues from Cnpc Hallcrns. About

7i leagues S.W. A VV. fri)ni C'(//(c UatUias is Occacvke inlff , in the entrance oi

which there aie from 17 to 13 feet water, lietween (he two capes there are

very K'cular soundins;';, in from 8 to 5 fathoms water.

Cape ljin>itoiit skoals exte.id " leagues S. by 11. \ V.. from the cape, and are

about 3 miles across ; close to tuem, on the east tide, and olf the outir end,

tl»«re tiru a fallioir.s \v:itcr ; near lo Uietn, o:i tiic west side, there arc from A

t t.
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to <) fiitlnms. The outer part of thcs« shoals lies 55 leaiiucs S.W. I S. from

Ciipe fl(iffcia.i,nm\ 30 leagues S.W. by \V. | W. from the outermost part if

Ctipe fltitterwi ulioals. The deepest water betweim them is about .00 fnlhum*.

About 3h iea;;ues N.W. by \V. A W. from Cnpe Loiil.out is the etilr.'ir.r e of

Ton-sail iiihl, in which there are 3 fathoms water. The clianm-l lies in, lii'-r,

N.K. by K. and then giadually alters round the flat, which extends from tb.c

island on the larboard, or west side, to the N.N.W. h W. Vou will have 3,4,

and ,T fathoms iu the chaiuiel, a» you proceed to Eiauforf, where you may
anchor at low water, in 3 fathom?.

Cepc fcrrrWiis 26 lea<;ues S.W.by W. ^ W. from C.//'e T,ooI,out. Between the

two ca|)es, there are islands lyinf; all the way alonj; the shore, off which, about

'J leiii'.ies distant, there are from ."> to 9 lathoms water. About lOi leagues

to the westwanl ot' Topsail inlet is the entrance of AVu' tiver, in which there

are only .5 feet, al low water. On each side of tiiis entrance, there arc two

inlets, in which there are fiom T to 11 feet water.

Cape Fear shu:th extend about 7 J Iea^;uesS. by E. J F.. from the cape; they

are about .'J miles broad. On the inner part of t!ie shoals there are () (crt

water ; and on tlie middle part there areoidy 5 feet water; near to them every

where there area or 6" fathoms. About 4 miles to the southward of their e.N-

tremity, there are 13 fathoms. The entrance »( Cape Fear river is about ()

miles tu the westward of the cupe ; there are 3 fathoms in it at low water.

• « • • • • I • • • • •

DirectionsJlpr coining in from sea for the coast (t/^ North-
Carolina.

WHEN you are steering in for this coast, you should endeavour to keep

about a degree to the southward of the latitude of the place which you intend

to make, until you reckon yourself upon the edge of the Gulpfi stream, and
then your own judgment will direct what course is best, according as youHnd
the wind to blow. Do not, if possible to prevent it, go to the northward of

33" CO* N. hit. until you get into 10 fathoms water ; in this depth you will be

within the south or outer end of the i'ry»ff/>an.«//ofl/,whichliesinlat,33**30'

N. In approaching the coast in 33° 20' lat. your first soundings will be from

30 to Q5 fathoms : in this depth you will be very near to the inner edge of the

Ciilph stream. When you get into 17 fathoms, you will have fine grey sand,

with black spots ; in this depth of water there is a long llat. In steering W.
you will, for the first 5 or 0' leagues, shoal the water very little ; when you
come into 14 fathoms, you will shoal your water quicker, but gradually. l\\

10 fathoms water you will sec the land, if the weather bech'ar ; and you may
then be sure that you are within the Fri/ingpaii. From the outside of this

shoal you can sec no land bearing to the westward of N.W.
In order to go over Cfl/>c Tear Imr, you must take care not to bringthe pitch

of the ca|}e to the eastward of E. by N. until you have brouglit ' lUitilfirait to

bear N. ^ E. when the channel over the bar will be fairly op<M) ; and, if the

weather be so bad as to prevent your getting a pilot, you may steer in N. ^ E.

without being apprehensive of danger. At such times, the middle grounfl on
the larboard side, and the fingers on the starboard side, will shew themselves

• iinW hrmt, alllie moulli «if Cupe I'fur liucr, is at Iho S.W. rjiH o( Sniilh'i ishinil, and with

Oukiali'Dtl tbriiis llit-' main oiitraiicc iiilci llir livcr. The lifjlil house, which \v;is rri'ctcil m
Dec. 1794, k'lirs N.N.W. Iioin ihu point nl' Cii]ii T.-n; Hud 8 U-iignt'» N.W. I»y N. Iroiu lh«

eitreuiity ul' tbu rrt/ingpttH shoul.

:-t''
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very plain, by the hrpakers. As the least water pn the bar is 3 fathoms, you
may venture to go in at half flood.

* Georgetown entrance is 18 ieas;ues S.W. ^ W. from Cff/jf Prrt/- ; iietwcen

ies a bank, on which there are 5 fathoms writer. The north end of tliis hank

lies about 5A lcaj;ues S.W. by W. from Cnpc Fear ; it thence extends S,\V. \

S. 8A leagues. The inner or N.W. side of this bank is about 4 leapies from

fhe shore ; near to this edge, there are 10, 9, and 8 fathoms water ; it shoals

giadually, as you advance towards the shore: this is called Long liny.—

•

Js'ear to the nortli end of this bank, there are 10 fathoms wafer ; alopn; its

S.K. side there arc ^i, 7, and 6 fathoms ; to the southward of this bank there

are several shoals.

c-1-

J)ircctio?i9 foj- sailing hi/ Geor<?etown I.igl it-house, creel-

ed on t fie southern point of North Island, at the en-

trance of Georgetown (S. C. ) Harhour,

THE light-iiou«e bears N.N.E. from the outer shoal of Cape Jloman, dis-

tant .» leagues. In passins; it, cither northwardly or southwardly, vesseU

will linil .1 (iitlioms water, witliin J miles of the land. 'I'lie eii^tcrn bank,

Avhicli is the most eastern and outer shoal, liis nhout I.J mile to the S. I'",, of

the range of slioals that arc before the entrance of the harlxmr, and within ;i

miles ol the land; on the eastern point of it there are '2 fatlnnns water at high

uafer, on the western, 3 fathom^', and 5 fathoms all round it.

The liglit-lii'use bears, from tlieeastevn point, N.W. about 2 leagues, and

fnim till' western, N.N.NV. at the same diftinxe. The jtrincipal entnince ii'-

f«> the harbour lies U> the southward ; vessels drawing from 7 to Sleet wa-

ter, may (if a pilot cannot be procureti) enter at half tide, by brinniiig the

jight-house to bear N. by W. and running directly for it, to within 100 fath-

oms of tl'.e land ; UK^y then will have deep water on both sides for several milei»

up the bay. A common flood tide rises here about 4 feet.

[A g'ntlrman of r«pfr|aHlIlty at Crrrg'invn isottie t'mf f'lnre, commiinirntrd the following tp

Iho IVoprictor <if the I'li.or, whicli ruaji be dr|>cnilod on.j

Dirrrfinns for failing info the Harhour of Georpjetown,

through North Iiiltt, a pew passage lalely discovered.

STl'l'R n \V. by S. cmirse, keeping in the middle of the river, where you
will nnt have less than J.t leet water. [It has been geiicnilly believed that a
shoni exiendeci across this passage, whicii is not tlio case

]

'I'ho outer fhoal of Cnpe Homan lies about .5 leagues ,S.f?.\V. from Ceorgr-
iirjii liaiit-lifuso; between them lies the eniiance of Sanfcc lixcr. 'I'he

S''Uth eiitraace is 2o leagues from the cntr.iiice 1)1 Ocirg'lo-un ri^i'r, and 3
Ici^ucs fr.jm lV?/'»' l{orr/iii Ships tlitit tali in with the shoals of OcorgetouH
e-Hinnre, should not come into less than 4 fathoms water; you are th«'n a-

bout 10 or 12 miles from the land, and although the nuuldiness of the wa-
ter is 'rip t to hiiilitcn sticiiiL'.crs, there is no real diinger to be apprehended.

The hind hore is low, nnd appears, when viewed at a'distiince, in hummucks,
like a ranj;c of islands.

• Tl'ere is a liijlil-lnnisc licrf, of an octcgonal form, built en h sandy beach, and nltcnialc|v

paii.tediid aiiii hIuU'. '

f^l
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Cape Roman Is vory low land ; it has neither tree nor 1)U«^, !T<d nppear',

from the south .'ntniire of the S<nifvf rirer, to nbcut C miles S.W. of Ccpf

Romfui, tliiTe is a shoal which extends to a conoid. •>•>.!. le tli-tairee from rh?

land ; theS. K, i)oint ol It lies aljout 4. Icaixucs S.K. AK. from the south

noiiit'of di-ni'^ifmni cntranre ; and llv S.\V. point lies ahout .". leagues S.T-.

by S. tr'un Capr liowan. Tlirro are \ and .'5 l:ithoms cl.^* to thin ,\»T^n,>v-

(.us sand ; the land is so low, that you cannot, at the oMremity of the shoal,

see it from the deck. Instances have occurred that vessels havt- shoitlei*

their -vater to :; fathoms without inakinn land, when tliey could see '> or 6

miles iVoni the derk. at wliicli time the water was very muddy, anrl snund-

in-j;-; co-irse yellow land. On Cape liowan is a windmill, which has frequent-

ly Seen tak'.'H for (Jh.iile.sinn li^ht-house.
^

r.oni the S.W. part of the shoal, steer W.N.W. and you will soon «'•«• t,i*r

Ma-vl ral'ed 11 "'i'ln l/iif; it is a lonp; narrow island, I'lid lies ab'^ut W. by

S. f.om Ca-.ir lloman. Wl.iMi you sec linenan Lays l.sjmxl, stoer V .S.W. or

S.W. by W. in about ."> fathoms water. As there is a shoal rims off about 5

nil;s's.V„ liy K. from the N.E. end of nti'J's island, yru sho.ild take rare to

avoid it in pus-iiv^. between llncimi l.aiis i^lfiiil mv\ fault's inland lies .SVr-

rice liai/. As there niv Mioais lyin;;olVthe west end of llacoan Lays inland,

voM should anchor r-.-ir fo Bull's {ilniid, in (> fathoms water.

I'l-om till- slioal otrtheN.r,. end of /5«//'.v»s7(fnr/ Ui Charleston hnr, yrur

course, to go clear of the Raltle-snahe, is S.W. by W. A W. and the disfanc*

7 hvisur-!. " I5etween ficrxice tiav and Charleston hay, there arc foiir islands,

\\7.. null's ishiirl, Spencer's island, Davis island, and Long island. There arc

flats c\tendinnfroni all the islands, alonii which the foundings are recuhir,

AVilh Charleston churches to the northward of Snllivan'.': island, you will be in

5 J lathiuiis water on the edge of the Rattle snake ; and when the churches

are open to the southward oi Sulliran's island, you are clear of the Rattle-

pjia'.e. Vou should not come any nearer to this shoal than 5 fathoms water.

Dircct'wns for sailing into Chailcslon, (S.C.)

The entrance of Charleston bar lies in lat. 32° IQ' N. In runnniE in for

Charksfon *lii;ht- house, which may be seen, some distance at sea, y.-ii will

have grndual soundini;s. When you come near the barycu mny >ce ll;e nortli

and fsouth breakers, jietween which is the entrance over the bar. In iuf.nin'4

over the haryou must have the light-house to bear W. by N. and run W. which

couise will carry you clear of the north sand which lies within the bar. Conti-

nue thiscoursc between the two breakers, when you will find (rom I '2 to 1 R feet

water, according as the tide may be. J-'idlow tne above cou\-e. lakir:, c.un

1m;"- th- ride of flood does not set you on the norlli breaker;-, till y</ii come

wi'!iin hrilf a mile of tlic linht-h>.iLv.>, wbm you may anchor in + or r< f.-ith-

oins water. Buoys are in general placed on the bar, in )'2 ic^r water :.! l.^w

ti''". The buoys are black.

There is another ship diannfd to the southward of this, cnllcl h'rxfnrd'.t

channel, where you will have from 10 to 15 feet, accor-iina as tlio li-le iiuiy

be. In going into this channel, the con rs-,' is N.X.W. Tiieir is a l'U;iy

lierc also.

"Ch.iflrftm liphl-lirmsi- is hiiill o( lirirlv, bikI siiimi-'H nn im is!;!af) v.liidi vim Iravp i-.n ymr
!pr'>":inl liHnrt c'lins; in, on low siinrly land, hImiui HO lett ln;^h, (lie loner (.an ot wlwcli it

Riiiip, and llif" i]|)[icr p.Ht Hack.

; TIk' soiUIi l)rc;ikir lias a buoy en l!ic east end, in 1C fo"! water.
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This nnchorai^c i« railed Fhr-faf/iom hole. From tlipiicp your course is

nlxnit N. hy I". 3 J
miles, in (» or 8 falhoiii!* water, which will carry you u-

hri'Hht of Ciimwiiiff's point ; vi\\en this point boars west, iialt' a iiiilv <ii>lHiit,

jttcr N.N.W, f'T till" S,\V. pari o( Sii/livaii's i^/aiiU : you will have trom 7 to

10 fathoms water. Vou may go witiiiii a (juurtcr ol u mile oi Sul/ivuii'is iJ-

and, as it is boKl. Vour couise from thenci- to C/inHenton is about \V. A >f.

nnd liie tlistance 4} or H niik-s. When you bring //t-^ island to bear N.antl

Fuit Johnson to boar S. iiy W. you arc up with the eastern tml of the Middle

^roM«(/, which you must not go nearer to than 3 fatlioms. \ouinay then steer

nearly \V. keeping in 4 or 5 lullioins wafer, which will carry you between tho

tl'imh or fihul'sfolly and the Middle ground. This channel is narrr)w, not being

more than a quarter of a mile broad, as the flats lie off from Shut'xjhlhi one
quarter of a mile. Continue your west course till you come up to the town,

wlieieyou may anchor in .5 or 6 fathoms water. In running up fnnn Sulli-

I'au's iiland stand no nearer to the southward than till you come into 3 fath-

riiM'i, for fear of the spit, (a Middle ground that lies off to the N.K. and E. fnan

Fort John-^im's point,) as far as Cumming's point, nor to the nortliward neurtir

than 3 or I' fathoms.

After sailinu trom Sulliian'.i idnnd, ns before directed, you must, if bound
through the S.W. channel, or by Fort Johnson's point, bi ini; the p<'int of land

on which the fort is, to bearS.S.W. and run directly forit, where you will have

from 4 to (J fathoms. When abreast of this point direct your course about

't\. W.i)yW. in () and 7 fathoms, about I lude, or till you bring a pi.int of

woodland to the northward of tho town of Cooper's riicr to bear N.N.W.
when you may run N.W. byN. about 1 mile, vvhich will carry you up totli»

town, and anchor as above directed.

Vou UMiy i>ve Charleston liglit-housc, in clear weather, in 10 fathoms water.

The winds on soundings uovern the current.

A gentleman from Nntlniri/port being bound to Charleston in Jan. )7'jT,

got soundings in hit. 32° 5J' N. had (J5 fathoms, when he run W. b. S. '22

miles by log and had but '20 fathoms water.

—

[Sec the plate.]

OnJers and rcgnlallous of the port o/ Charleston, (S.C.)

THE Iinvbour-mn'^ter of the port shall keep an ofllcc at some conveni-

ent ]finc(', til wliich all persons Iv.nini; business with liiu), nuiy at any timo

repair, betwtcn the risin^and setiinjiof the sun, and in some conspicuous part

cl said office he sh;dl aiiix the re'j;ulations of the harbour, copies of which ho

f.hall cau>r to be furnislucl to each cajilain or C(*mmander of a vessel, immc-
tHately on his sn i i\al.

No sliip or vesne! shall be allowed to liawl into any dock or to a wharf,

w\)'.-n any preleiiee whalcver, until her yards are top'd, jib and spanker

l).)oms riuii'd in, and spiil-sail yards fore and aft, and such anchors a>. are

not in use on tl:e lorce.-islle deck, or such olhcr part of the vcsbcl as not to

obhtruet i.tt-.er vessels iias-jnu her sides.

The haibour master shall have i'ull j*<>\ver aiu! a',il:erity, and he is hereby

rr(iuired to order and direct the anchorinc; ai'.<l mooring ot all vessels coming

jnfo port, as also to fi\ the- |)roper births, and upon application to order

any vessel in bulias!, light, or taking in cargoes at any of the wharves, to

slack tluir fM>-ts anti gi\e an inside birth to a loaded vcs: el ;
provide.! that

jit ihe time of the a))plie;'.tion tliere shall be no ether birth vacant, or as suit-

itable at tJM' wliarf in (piestion, or at the adjoining vvharves—and that no

loaded \e.i;el he allowed mure than ten days lur the discharge of her carjjo.

\
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American Coast Pilot. '1{)7

tf i^ furtlipr enjoined on tlie harbour master to tnk'- en re, thuf no v<mso1 Iio

liTiiiitled to ii'inuin Ht ancliur in tlie riviT, williin t!io (lisltiiio' nt (illy IhiIi-

dhi", lioin till- ()Utl•rnl()^t vessel lyin;; at iiny of llif ulinrvi's.

Il' any ciiptain, roniiiwintU-r, nr owner ol any vccl 'hull rofii'ie to anrlior.

moor, or sla( k liis lasts ii>* uioreMiid, whtii re<iniie.l so to «lo hy tin" liinb.-iir

muster, it sliall be tlie <ltily of llie said liarbmir master ininu'iiiaiily, mil

williout delay, to proeure the ne<vs»ury ni<l and assi tnnee to aiu Inr, nio,,r,

orslaik llic fasts of sui I vessel, and the expi'nee thereby ineorri'd, \i> iii:n'.c

to the ea'ilain, eoinmander, or owin'r thereof, and il thi' -^aine be eel \>-<u\

within twenty-four hours after their bein;? furni^iieil with the amount, sneli

chiirsie shall be recovera!)le in the Inferior City Cieirt, at the ii«\t leini thin-

after, with full costs, without the rii^lit c)i iiii|>iirlanre.

The docks and channels of the harbour sliali !<•• U'ld.-r ibe dircelion of tl.o

li'ubour master, who is hereby reiinireil to prevent an/ ballet or ri'.idji'ii,

l-iin;; thrown therein, and to kirp tlie sani" open nml free from obstruction ;

and every person or persons oHendin;^ in thi' |)remises is and ate lierel)y iiMdo

liable to be lined in the sum of fvvenly dollars tor every such otVenee, wiit»

costs, to be recovered in the Inferior City Court, without tlie liulit o! impar-

lance : anil the harbour ma'iter,as a cc>inpensation for hisati'-iidance to pro-

secute said suiti, shall be entitled to receive oim! half of all the lines >() recov-

ered : tlie other half to po to tlie use of the city ; and the huid harbour mas-

ter is hereby declared u good witness, iu all c.isc:;, notwithstanding he may

be the informer.

If any person or persons shall molest or attempt to obstruct the Imrbour

master in the execution of the duties of his ofii.v ; alt jind every such per«oii

or persons, shall, upon conviction in th? inferior city court, be liable to be

fined in the sum of twenty dollars, and all co-,ti attemlin;:; the suit.

The harbourmaster shall be amenalile for all such lo>es as shall nrivi

throi»;^h i>is neglect, and upon his omittinp, to perforin the respective duiie!!

as! jne 1 him by this or any other o'dinance, he shall f>.rleif and pay for tho

use A the city, the sum of twenty tlidlar-, f(;r every snch ol'.'enee, upon con-

viction in the inferior city C(ent, with cost*, and sledt be li.ilile to Lie dis-

missed at any time, for any cause, or matter, whioh, to the council, shall

appear sufficient.

The harbour muster simll take all lawful ineuis to prevent nearoes nn.d

other slaves Ix'in!;; clandeitinely or ille^::lly carried aw ty in any ship or ves-

"el, from tliis port; iind ti> secure them in the work-house for the U'e of the

owner, wlio shall pay a reward of ten dollars 'o the harljoiir master, fur every

such ne"ro or other slave so secured as af.ire'aid, and evciy con-l.Uiie or

constables aiding and .ssistin;^ in the takiii;^ and securing such ne:;ro, shiill

be entitled to receive from the owner aforesaid live dollars for eiuii ; aiui in

case of refusal on the part of tiie owner, the parties shall recover t!ie same in

the Jnferior City Court, with full costs.

To |)revcnt paupers and others, who are likely to become a charge and

burthen to the community, from bein!» brouj'ht into this city from any of

the United State«, or from any foreign country ; that every ma%i(trof a ves-

sel arriving at the port of Chailcston, shall as so.m as he has entered his ves-

sel with the collector fd' the customs, deliver to the m;;sler of the said port of

Vharleaton a perfect list or certiiicate under his hand, id \\\^: vhriitian and

surnames of all passcngei's, as well servants as <,t!iers bruidit in -iiili sliip or

vessel, and their circum^tanc^^, so far as he !;n(<v.s, nctiii" rl't m- plac-s (d iia-

liviiv, or residence ; and their occopaliou or pii.te:>.ioi!, and wlu'ther he con-

siders such passenger i^r p!is>.en<',er?> as Lively to !:ec;i:,ie buitl.e.iso,,ie to lli.!

community, on pain of forfeiting ti'.e '•uiii "f ten dol;iirs j<>r e>ery pasM>n?er

whose name he !l;r.ll uinil Ij ii.'.jr ::; .: !; !i?t or reriiii.-aie, to be recovered in

f il'
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ttiL' inforiorcily court, iii thiHaim maiiiuTUH nil linrit uml roifcitiiroK Imvr licrf-^

U>t'aru biTii ivioviTiiljli.'. And nIiduIiI it mi liii{)pfn iliiit iiiiy pus.vcngcr or

|>it'*scii;;L'r«, S3 btou^lit in, ii ur arc likely to iK-coiiif a hurilicii tn tlio i ily ,

U siicli |ifi'Huii ur |ioi'!ii>ii<t b'lull I'L-lusv tu give ncrurity, or cuniiol procure sul-

lu'ii-iii M'ciu'iiy or soc'uritiL's to ijccuniu bound tor hik kav iii^ tiic city lioin »ucli

c!iari;c ; in »uclj c.i>o tl.i; ina-iUr of the vi'>.»t'l in wliicii sucli ihm-soo or |)cr-

himcuntc, siliati, and iu- it li(>ik-l)y obli);fd and ri'i|niri'd to !>ond liini, lii-r, or

thcni out ol tlu' city u!;uiii within tiic Npati; of tliri.'c niontlis next alter llicir

arrival, or otiierwiM; lo !;ivi: security, to indemnity and kcejt tiie city free

Ironi (ill chu'.'^e tor tlie relief anil bupport ol xuct) imuper or )i:iU)ii'i's, unless

kucli |)w;r.on ui jieiM n^ uat lieiore an inhabitant ot this stale, or tlnit itunie

iniirniity lia|i|>eiied tt hini ur her durin<; tin* putsa^e ; and the harbour nia«-

\vT of the |)ort of LhafU\loii in la reby rf(|uiied l(j nolity to all nnisters uf

vCtU'ls fi.ti'nii.; tiHi )ioit the purport ol the above clause, free of rcui.ni.

Thu harbour master shall have authority to appoint <imi' orinoie deputies,

to be approved of by tlie intendant, mIio shall lake ihe i-anic oath of ollicea>

litm^cU', utid be buljjvct to iliu stuniL' ]jeiiultiek for iK';^lect (.f diity.

From Charleston IJar to *Port Rouil.

MIOM !i f.ithoins water ofl' CV/(///r,s/rt/; //«/• (o Surlli !'il-l'^l'> inlil, tiiff

couisfisS.W. by \V.
J
W. and thcdi-tance 5A le!i;;ue.s ; tlitj course uili curry

} on clear of the shoaN v\!iieli lie uif SIuhd inlfl, wlncli I e further olf thau

uny that ure in your wny to I'.ddtsto. Stmio iiilil is iila.ut 'i leai^ues from

the south chiUHiel «d' C/itirlfsluii ; Lelwecii llieiii lii' two islands, vi/. Mani-s'

isiuiJ^ (in \\ liicii the li;;lil-!itinse i>lan,N, and the island callr<l the C'"///« i.thuiil.

With liie lit'jil-hiiu->e ojien of the Cuf/iii iUiir.:!, you will ;;o clear of the Utoiio

i'uila, in 0' 'atlioms water ; but if you siiut the lij^la-housi' m with the

i.'o:iiii ifhiiiil, y u will not Iiunc mme ilinn .'ij fathoms ul\ Stuiiu s/iuils; you

will pas'* dose tu the brt-.ikori., and CimseciUi'ntly Ia' in danger ; the breakers,

i.;i!es:i llie i.fii Ijc snroolii, shew wln-re the shoal is. In Stoiiu inlet there are J)

• ii- 10 leet v\atcr, at i"w water, but it was not much frequciitud, until

L'/iarlcjilun was blocked, in the yiur 17*5.

IVom Sliiiioiiitrt to iV((//// I'.ilili'.lo i/i/d, tliccoiirsc is S.W. by W. JW.aiid

tlie distance 1 1 miles ; be tvvccn them, the s.>undiniisftic rcj^ular, and the shoal-

j;i»rs when youare coming from ihe oilin;^ towards the shore, are veiy <;ruduHi

;

I lie bar ol AW/// Eiliustu, and the shoals which arc ccntiauons lo it, lie ott'

ii!i ii:t 1 (!r [} milc:. from thu l.ind. Close to tl.<' bar and shoals there are 3 and

4 fathoms water ; on the bar, tiieie are y or 10 feet at low water. South F.ii-

fc'^»^')i33 Ica^uesW.S.W. from North Kldisto. 'J'heshoiv. of the islands,which

lie between them, may be approached with your lead, witiioul danger. The

bhoaiinfis toward it are i^iadiial.

li b ui:id tu I'le .southwurd or nortliward, and oblijjed thro'stiehS of weatlier

to make a luubi.ur in Norl/i I'Jdiilo, you must, when within about 5 miles

<d* the land, open a tree (whiili resembles an umbrella) vvitii the south point

of tiie harbour, and then steer in N.\. . without any danger, and anchor in (>

tailionis water, on the noitiicni side uf the luubuur. [The tide hoe is xcfii

rapid.] In the harb.iu;-, wet from ancliorage 4 miles you may get good water.

*" furl uoiid i> (> IriH.'iiC'. \.lv J K. rniiii Ti/bft liglil-liout", al til" eiilran^e uf *>iruriii!i/i

ri.ii-, J.i.i 'lias .» luiltJUi iiu'l-ioia w c'-^a.aiii lliu UriJfJl iiet'l i.i llie woilvi.

*
"
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St. Helena Souml.
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THE cntrnncc of tlti* soiitid lion bi'twcpn Saitth VMt^to ii^laiiil and tho

tlorthcriWiiONt fluiitini^ islniul ; il In about '2 loanues wide. 'I'liii plii e is iiav-

i;;iil)lc by vesMis ol / or 8 left uatir cidy ; it ii Inll ot Aand Ihuinh, mudy <if

which uredryath.w wrtter. Six rivers empty lh.'ni>-clvi's i;ifi) this luunU, via.

South Eddiilii, .-{.I'liifiixi, C'imbiii'i(ni', ('/n/uru,, 'iiiu-hln,, and Coimiu. 'Iheso

rivers are all iiavi(;al)le ; •.oiiie ol them Coine '."'0 miles down the country, but

few of tlu.'iii I il % he navii^ali'd by ves«els of (>' leet vviur, t.ir ni.irc than 38 or

40 miles IVoiu the sound. I'roia the entrsimcof St. Ildtnii smuid, nKinj; thj

Uiiiitin'jr isliiiids, to the entrance ol Voit l(oiiiil,i\\i course i< S \V. ^ b. and the

disiani I' about 5^ lea;;ues. The soundii.vjs ure le^^^.lar ; yon \»iU ha.t j or (i

iuihoms water.

i)//-er//u//y/'', Portlloyal ilurbour.

WIIF.N you arc comin? in f'-omsoa, forTwr/ llot/nlhailiour, you should j{?t

into the latitude of .S7. ''iii/irul'.i /wild, wiiii h is ;;,;' (i' N. llien sf'vr west for

th" head, nnd whep you come within Ij l(';u;tu>sof it, you «'.iri have Inuu

CO to 2.5 fathoms V, liter. Continue your we^tcoul<c untd yjiniuiki' the land,

which you will do, if the weather be dear, ut u distam.'' of 6 leiiiiuos in I'i

fathoms wnter. The land hi'ivabouts i>i ai'm-rally low, but the trees arc hi;.{li.

I'nii Uiufnl rnlrniuc is known by a fuiall arove of trcen, which nfiiiids on X.\m

north nidc of it. and towir alioM- nil ilie ntluT trte.n, tike u hiy.h crowned hat,

hence this ijrovu is called the Jlii/iif I'mf Uoi/dl. Continue to steer, i;s before,

keepins; your lead poin^ until you i;et into S I'athuin!) w;'.U'r, when ymi will bo

About ;) lean;ues from .S7. MiihmTs hi,'id, Yoii may then steer a point to tho

southward of west, until yiu j;et into j fallioiiis w;iter ; then steer more
soullurly, takin;; care not to brinu *»/. Mic/uul'.s /.c/f.'to the iiiirthw ird of N.\V.

by N. until youseetlu' j^reat north breaki^r, called Cc/i 'a Cufr, tlosetowhitU

(here are + fathoir.: wtiti r ; this >hoal muM be iclt on the stiirbo;M'l side. A«
you approach this b.eiiker, from lli'' norlhwai'd, you will >.ec tmotlicr brcakvi

to the southward, culled Martins Industri/; between these 1»m« breakers lie?

the entrance (d t!u^ chi nnel into I'urt lla^'il /laibuiir, wliicli is about audio

wide. The mark to s > ck'ar of the north bieaker is, a puicel of hii;h tret i

which stand near to the m<.utli of the rivci Mtii/, niul ap.pear like iin island,

kept just open of JUmOeth poiht. Your course throufih, between the two

shoals, is W. \ N. or W. by N. In this channel thrre are not less than ,'3
J oc

4 iathoms, (It low water. Continue to steer as aforesaid, between the two

brcaker-i, until you briii^ Phillip's jwinf to bear N.N.W. then steer directly for

if, and you will have, as you proceed, fi, vS, and 7 fathoms water. \\ hen you
arc abrea>t of I'hiliip'n piii,it, give it a small birth, and steer up N. by W.

.J
\V.

in () and j fathoms water ; in the latter depth you iiiay anchor in a very safe

harbour.

'I'here is also n ciinnnel l)etwcen ^Furliii';: Industry and Oaglin A /«/r, called

l!io SdiiI/i vhaitinl, m wlncli tiuMe are not less tlian \'l le't ai Inw Wiiter. lit

order to <!;o m ihrou^li lids channel, you must, when in 7 lithoms water, brin:;

union's hold to bear N.W. liyX. anil thci steer, with an ebb tide, N.W. and
with a Hood title N.W. bv is. until I'/iilUn's point bears N. by \V. A W. \v\i

m.ij. then stevr lor tin.- p iMt, and proceed as before d;;-'." 'ed.

Cc -
.

•
.
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Aliout 3 ; mill's S.F„ from llillons luad, and 4 milrs S. l>y K. fmin Phillip's

point, lies l!.;' !i. end of iha Joiner's Ixiii/i ; it thence e.\t«Miils W.N.W. about

3.^ miles, anil lias ;3j fatlioinson it at low water. Hilton's In ad is on the S. side

of the harbour, and is a. hiijher Itlulf point of land than any theiealiouts.

Ttibcc inlet lies .'i leagues S,W. J W. from the entrance of I'Dit lioi/at S(>i:tA

cliannel ; between them is Hilton's head island ; it is hirge, fertile, and well in-

habited. From this island the Gaskin hunk extends about 8 miles on the broad-

est part. Vuu may proceed along this liauk in 5 fathoms water.

J^ome, when bound to I'ort Royiil, reckon it best to make the land about

Tiibee, because the lij;lit-house makes that part of the coast distinguishable

fron» any other p;trt. Tjibcc /«/f^is the entiancc of Savannah ricer. Ships

which vlraw liorl.) feet water, may go in at Ti/bec, and proceed through

land to BeanJ'urt in Port Hoi/iil island ; and from Beaufort, vessels of 8 or 9
feet water may go through land to Vharledon, From Charleston, vessels draw-

ing 7 or 8 ii'ct water, nuiy go tlirough land to the river Mcd-inii, in Georgia.

On this coastit isobserved, that N.F. easterly, and S.K. winds cause higher

ti<lcs than other winds, and aKo somewhat alter their course. At Port Ri.iial

entrance the tide llows on tiie cliange and full days of the moon, \ past 8

o'clock. About 6 leagues from the land, in 12 fathoms water, the Hood sets

Strongly to the southward, and theebb tothenorihward; further olf from the

shore there is no tide at all. Near to the entrance of the harbour there i

Strong indraught, during the flood tide, and an outiict with un ebb tide.

IS 2^

*! tl

Directionsfor sailing into *Savannalij in Georgia.

Mariners sailing into this port will observe the following marks and

buoys, viz. a large buoy lies on th^ outer edgoof the bar, in the deepest water,

having all the leading marks on t!ic beacon and light-house in one, bear

ing W. \ N. distant -! miles, Anotlicr buoy lies in the same diiection, one

lYiile within the bar. A tliinl buoy lies one mile farther, W. by N. from the

second. A fourth buoy lies N.W. by \V. from the third ; alter passing which
there is safe anchorage for a large ileet, in -1 or j fathoms, at low water, the

light-house bearing S.S.W.

The buoys lie, and lend in the deepest water, having a channel half a mile

to the nortliwanl, and one (]uarter of a mile to the southward of them, (in the

narrowest place) nearly the same depth of water, and there arc 10 feet on the

bar at lowest tides.

You may sail eitlier side of the buoys. If in the night, and you are to the

northward of Ti/bcc, be caretulof sfoing nearer thvGatUn bank than 5 fathoms.

]\[arlin'ii Industry is a bad reef, lying to the nortliwanl ot the bar, and tho

south breakers to the southward. In fresh winds, you take a pilot abreast of

the light house—in moderate weathei'without the bar. In clear weathcryou
may see the light-house at the distance of \'l miles.

Forty miles S. of Saraniiah lies Siinburi/, a i)ort of entry, at the head of St.

Catharine's sound, between Medxcaij and Neuport rivers, about 15 miles S. of

Ogeeeh rivn; There is a bar here, but the harbour is capacious and safe, and

has water sufllcient for ships of great burden.

• Tiilni iiltril 111"! ;it tlie innulli nt" S;iariiio/i riirr, lo tli<; suulliiviinl of tlie bar. It is \ory

pleasant, wiili a I'caiilil'iil creek lotln' west ut it, «licrp a sliip of anv liiirllicii iii;iy lie sale :it

anclior. A rn:lii-li'inH'->iim<l« oi\ llii' island, HOtei't liif;li, is t? niili-s K.S.IC. i E. irom .Va- ./lun/i,

mill 6 li'n^ue.s S.W. I U. fniiii fiii( Roiml. ll'in-snw itniiiil is Uirmcd by lliu juLiiiiuni tnil ul'

this ikluiid. 'lliu ucacuik i> u luusi, ttilh u biack cuiL uii il.

i
''v'.^'Vi
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Winds and xvcathcr on the coast <?/ South-Carolina.

\VIIF,N t'e wind blows hard in the N.E. quarter, without rain, it coni-

rionly continues to blow violent for some lime, perha])s 3 or 4 dnvs ; but if

iuch winds aie attended with ruin, they generally shift to the E. E.b. C and
S.K.

S.E. winds blow right in on the coast, but they seldom blow dry, or con-

tinue long; in o, 8, or 10 hours alter their commencement, the sky begins to

look dirty, which soon produces rain. When it coines to blow and rain very

Jmrd, you may be sure that the wind will lly round to the N.W. ([uartcr, and
blow very hard for CO or 30 hours, with a clear sky.

N.W. winds are always attended with citar weather. They sometimes blow
very hard, but seldom do so longer than 30 hours.

The most lastiiii- winds are thu.se which bh)\v from the S.S.VV. and W.N.W.
and froui the N". to the F..N.F,. When the wind is in any of these quarters,

the weather is the most settled.

Thunder Ejusts are very common on this coast in Ihe summer time ; fliey al-

ways coni(' irom the N.W. cjuarter, and arc sometimes so lie:ivy that no can-

vas can withstand their furj- ; they come on so suddenly, that the greatest

precautions are necessary to guard against the eft'ects of their violence.

From I'ydcc inlet to St. Simvn's head the course is S. by W. | NV. and the

distance 10' leagues; and from Tylvv inlet to the bar on the entrance of St,

Simon the course is S. by W. and the distance 1.9 leagues. Between them are

tlie followinf; sounds, viz. Warsaw, Iluxulm, St, Catharine's, Sapclh, imd Little

Simon's. In proceeding from 'fi/lice for St. Simon's sound, you will have from
4 to 7 fathoms vater; the shore of the several islands which lie between thena

is Hat, and the shoalings as you approach are gradual.

St. SiiiKiii's liar lies yor 10 miles Irora St. Simon's fort : the fort is on the S.

end of St. Sitnon's inland, and by its white appearance, makes this place re-

markable. About a mile and a half to the southward of the fort is the south

end of Jckijl idand, which is easily known by the trees apperring as an um-
brella, and therefore called the Umbrella trees. In order to sail over the bar,

bring a large round tree which stands to the westward of the sound, right

on with the middle of the opening between St, Simon's and Jekyl islands

;

bring also the three trees which stand together to the westward oi St, Simon's

fort, just open to the southward of the fort, and then steer west, until you are

over the bar. On the bar you will have, at three quarters flood, about ip
feet water. The width of th(! bar is about three (juarters of a mile: the ex-

tremities of the sands, on each side, generally shew themselves by the breakers.

'Ihe north break head and the south break head bear of each otherS.K. by E:

and N.W. by W. Come no nearer to the north break head than half a ca-

ble's length. The ground on the bar is hard, but without and within the bar

it is soft. When the south end of Jehijl island bears S.W,
.J
W. the N.F. point

<j{ St. Simon's island, cnWt^il St. Simon's /letid, N'.byW. and the rfiund tree,

which stands to the westward of the sound, is on with tiie iniddlc of the openiii;»

between Jekt/t islandand that of St. Simoti, you are on the middle of tlie bar.

When you come into 4 J fathcnns water, you are within the bar, and should

then steer W.by N. J N. There is a middle ground in the fair way, but y(,u

need not fear it, because there arc always 3 feet more water on it than on ihc

bar. Give thefort.in passing it, a birth ol' about a cableand an hall'slength,

and at\chor with the fort E. by S. in 3 fathoms water ; you will then be about

;hree quarters of a mile from the fort.

The tide flows on the change and lull days of the moon, as follows, namely,

in the sound, 9 o'clock ; on the bar, half past 7 o'clock; and in the oflj:!^,

3 quarters past 6 o'clock; . . ..
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The Month of *St. Mary's River.

ABOUT 7 \ loaniicp S. hy W. from St. Simon's bar, lies the bar of 5/. Maty,
or tlie Piitr.inrp ot Prince IVillittm's t^oiind ; between lliein you will have 5 or
G fdthoms watov. Jliin to the southward, until you bring the northernmost
of the three sand hills whit li you will see on the north end of Amelia island,

half a cable's Icnsjth to the nurihward of the .southernmost Umbrella tree on
the snid ihlnnd, and you will then have the bar open. When you are on the

bar, the, noilh end of Aniclhi island will bear \V. by N. distant 3j miles, and
the southernmost part o\ Cumberland island W.N.VV. 4 W. distant 4j miles.

S:*er W.N.W. :| VV. The north breaker generally shews itself; this is called

by some ihe Middle breaker. On the bar there arc not less than 12 feet at
low water. Jn liu' channel, between the bar and the south end of Cumber-
land island, then- are 4 and 5 fathoms water ; this is called the South channel.

There i'< another channel, called the North channel ; it lies near to the S.E.

point u\ Cundnihtnd inland. Mere are two bars, (listin<i;uished by the names
of Outer ar.d Inner liars ; there are only 6 teet on them at low water. Jn

order to go over in the best of the water, bring the N.W, point ot' Ami lia

island to hear S. by W. ^ W. and then steer for it, until you have parsed

througli between r«wA(;-/«Hr/;\)/<//((/ and the north breakers. St. Mary's river

icparules tiie province oi Georgia from EaU Florida.

St. Ai;g,istlr,c lies S. by V.. A K. CO leagues from St. Marfs bar ; between

them lies Isnssau and St. John's rivers. The bar or entrance ol Nassau lies

5 ka;;uw.- to the .southward ol St. Mari/'s ; between them there are 5 fathoms

water. 'Ihe sand.-., at ihc entrance of A'assau, lie 3 miles off from the S.E.

point i>( Anirlia idind, arid IVum the N.K. ])oint of Talbot island. The en-

tr.iic- ol 5/ ,)ohr's lies 3 ieai^iies to the southward of llvdt oi Nassau.

iH'tvv.'ens''. Joiin'sii.'id St. Aui:us:ii:e, the shore is bold; you will have .5 or

C) futlioms ui;iiin naif a mile of the shore. When you are abreast oi Point

Ciirteel,yon will (/pen St. Augustine's bai/. When St. Augustine'sfort, which

is lart^e and wliite, bears \V. by N. distant S r.iilef, you will have about 7.^

i.iiiu.ins water. I>iijie67. Aiignsliue Ywi, the north end of the island St.

An/ystiitia.

Si. .lugiis'inr's /wr i; lovMed by the extremity of a narrow sand, which

exl>'ni|.-> 2 niiics E.h.E. Iioai Point Carted, and the point of another sand

Aviiich e.xten'U h-iif a mile 1^ by N. tVoni the N.E. point of St. Anastatia

island. Thi^ Irr js a iitt!" more than a (jnarter ol a mile wide, with a small

si.o.il |yin;> III iIk- mid-Ill', which <iiviiies ii liito two channels, called the

Norrji ami Soul'i buis; there aie not moic tiian 1'2 feet on either of them
.'it hi^ii w.'.i^T, !-;^'.in;; tide?. On tin- noitli end of 67. Anastatia iiland, there

is A lw.;k-.)i-.t-ii 'ULi'^wLic li api ears likca li;;ht-house.

A'nr.ynza inlet lies 5 S.E, .1
1". about ii lea<;ues from St. Augustine's bar.

Th;sTidft is r.l \h(. i-,.iitii end of .S;. /luast.dia iAaud; there aie only 8| feet

on thi- siK/.ilt-:-: jkiw ol tii,* bar at liij^h ualei". '\'esbrls that <;o in at ihis inlet,

jnay pcofecd betw.-'er. St, An istatia isla.id and the main, to 67. Augustine; on
;lie so, nil ci,.' (.1 ilr... bland there is alEo a loiA-out- house, 'i'iie luti; flows at

bwii'. < ri(|s of the iMand, on the chuiigc and full days ol'the moon, half past 7
c!clock.

C'7(t.' Gv.V'vr,»;-,-/ lies S.S.I'. '2-1 leiviuos (roni Mai'unza inlif ; iietwceii them

lie*. Misf^ilo milt, or N'.w Siryrru entrance ; it is about 1 1 leagues N.N.W. ^
W. fren C'li'i'di-'-n ti •!. 'I iic slioie all the way fro'm Matanza inlet to the

ca[ie is bold, excepting a rocky slmal, which e.Mends l| mile iVuin the shore,

abou^ 5 Oiil'* t9 the southwaid of Mali,n:.a inlet..

* Thio rivrr f^.irius w piirt ni'ihr vo.th^Tn Ij^miidiirv line ol'tli'.' ViiiUd Si da. Il iu p;iit di-

vides Gior^iii t.'om hiut i iii.'iJj dUfl is v«rj (.fooktd.
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„n.adth, fiom south to north, is about oA leagues 1 he ^.-^^
-'"''^''^Jl^

V' I -ues N v.. i v.. f."m the cape; an.l the b.E. eNtrem>ty lies J.E.
by h

1,. 5M^..n.i. Near to them, on the south side, there are 4 fathoms; and

near to them without, or on the east side, there
;'',>V'^i"'''"!:;X,,r^„„,.,r^/

The n..rtlu.rn,uost pa. t oiMaraniUa reef bears E. by S Irom C«;.rC«« /W.

Near to these shoals on the north si.le, there a,e 3
'^I^J;'"-;^^'^ ,;

J^^''!
V r I.-- V disfint "(? leanies. Mcmon/ rock beats 5?.S.E. l !?. distant .b

Llruef LJr^:!;:, ;m.rc. leagues SiS.E. i E. from the easternmost pa.t

'"

aL;;;;";';; i;!::;;!;.!';;"!!; E/tr::; Cpe Canarerel . Ayes .....now calle4

jm^nV,!. ;:/.=? ; the hL l>etween th.-.n Is curved ;
near to th. shore, m

tl,o bite, iheie are some roeks. Iietween the cape and tins inlet there a e

-> 3 •-, (.-, 7, ami 8 fathon.s water. Erom lUr.tornush v.lct to the S.E.

:;ntof ti e shoals, which lie ott' Cape Canavcrel, your c.-uvse .s N. by E. and

I;, ,,i.,,„,, 1.3\ leagues ; between them there are 10 athoms water. Mc-

v.uv rod. lies Ki le:.":;ues I'.S.E. from nUhboru^ghwht.
. /. / I t . l'i..-ni,ui id,- thr coa-l les nearly south, and the

dislance is ibout 5* h.^ne. '-""/'--- ;^'''
^'; S„^S,SI^

,„n< south-westerly ; and fr.Mn C^ L«rjo toLupc llonda,it luns b. I,y-\V.

""',;W/« rrr/is the north end of the Utile Bahawa hank As the nood

tub- sots i^ on .•• erv p.rt <,f this end of the bank, it is exceedingly dangerous,

kbout 12 leagu.-sV bv NV. from McmorybankWc. Seal hey; this key, lies

, IV i|>c north en^fof the Bahama idand : this is a long narrow island, stretch-

.-v, about S.E. by E. and N.W. by W. 23kagucs; it is rocky horn one ent^

,!•' rlie other.

• ••••• ••••••

Directions for the Mississippi.

THE country east and west of the Mississippi was called Fi-owad^ ^J"

l^ebastianCabbot, who visited tiiat part of the continent by order ot llenry

VIE of Enj-land, about the year 1497.

John Eontio de Leon, a Spaniard, arrived on the coast, «""« ^^K, at-

i.mnted a settlement, and crecte.l a small lo.t. '1 he subjects otChaies X.

oi- IVance, seen, to hav. made several a.U .npt, to settle ^'^'^^^«""*7. '^"^^^T

.Mil delea cd by the Spaniards, until the year 1^8i, when Mons De La Sale

insnt'led the^mouth'of Missi.ippi, ami built on the bay a fort, winch he

ctiled " Eon L<nvis." The founder haNing been assassinated, the ^on^^sK

iVridone.! A^nil anno K.'DS, «hen Captain ll,eryille penetrated up the M.ss.s-

.•..i„i, and hiving planted a few seltl.'i-., called the country Lot SIA^A.

I
' ti's time the Spatiiards had a few forts on the coast, ot which ensa

C.hi seems to have been the principal, which is U leaoues eas of the sle of

Dauphin. About the year 1720, Mons. La Sueur sailed up the St. Lewis

rlvoror ^Elssissippi above l^o Ic-asues from its mouth, and hcobscncs ih.t

the river is known to flow still further up.

Erom this time it remained in the hands of France, whose monarch made

.Pveral grants of i.s trade, in particular to Mr. Crosat in W 12, and soma

years afterwards, with his acquiescence, to the well known company projeit-

ed by Mr. Law, and which was reli.uiuished in 1731. Ey ^
'''"V^^-

r;,'""

ti.m 3d N..vemher. 17(3>. the Fiench government ceded so much ot the pro-

viuce as lies beyon.l the Mississippi, as well as the island ol Nevy-UrlCHns, to

•i'uain. In 1703 it was ceded by Erancc and Spain to Great bntain, hom
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whom it was conquered liy Spftiii (luring our rcvolutionnrywar, and ronfirm-

eil to licr l)y Iri'uiy, I7Nj. 15y llu' trinity of St. lldclonso, 1st Octolicr,

IS(K), whicti was "coiilirmiHl Ity tl.nt ot'.Madrid, ol' the '2\>t Marcli, 1801,

tlu- wliolc province was ctidcd by Spain to Trance. And from Krance it

)>as.vil to Uh by the treaty ol' the oOth April, 1803, and was taken regukir

I)(.'ise5bion of by our g(i\eriuncnt on tiie 'iOlli of Decendier I'ollownig.

PASSES, OK MOUTHS OF TMK MISSISSIPPI.

About 8 leagues below Phupimiines, the Mississippi divides itself into

three channels, which are called the passes of the river, viz. 'i'he FaisI, South,

jind Honth-Wcst passes. Tlieir course is fiom 5 or 0' leagues to the sea.

Tut space between is a marsh with little or ni) limber on it ; but from its

situation, it may hereafter be rendered of importance. The Eiist pass which

is on the left hand going down the river, is divided into 1 branches about '2

leaj^ues below, viz. the pass a la Loutrc, and that known to mariners by the

name of tije lializo, at which there is a small block-house and some huts ok

the jiilots, wlio reside only hcie. Tiie first of these secondary channels con-

tains at pre^iCiit hut S feet water; the latter from 1+ to It) accordinj:; to the

seasons. The South pass, which is directly in front of the Mississijipi, has

always been considered as entirely choacked up, but has 10 feet water. 'I he

South-west-pass which is on the right, is the longest and narrowest of all the

passes, and a few years ago had 18 feet water, and was that by which the

large ships always entered and sailed from tiie ?.lississippi. It has now but

8 feet water, and will probaiily remain so for some time. In speaking ol the

«|uantity of water in the piisM's, it must be understood of what u on the bar

of each pass; for immediately after passing tlic bar, which is very narrow,

there arc from j to 7 fathoms at all seasons.

COUNTRY FROM TIIRPLAQUKMINES TO TIIF. SF.A, AND \'.Y-

Fi:cr oftiil: iiuuricani.s.

FROM Plaquemines to the sea is 1'2 or 13 leagues. The country is

low, swampy, chieHy covered with reeds having little or no timber and noK't-

tlement whatever. It may be necessary to mention here, that the whole

lower part of the country from the r.nglish Turn downward is subject to

overflowing in Hurricanes, lither by the recoiling of the river or retlux from

the sea on each side ; and on more than one occasion it has been covered

from the di'pth of '2 to 10 feet, according to t!ie descent of the river, where-

by many lives were lost, horses and cattle swept away and a scene of desiruc-

li'>ii laid. The last calamity of this kind hiqipcned in \l[)i- : but fortunate-

ly they are not frecpient. ill the preceding year the engineer who superin-

tended tli<; erection of tln' I'.uf ol P!a(picmines was drowned in his house

»e;!r the fort, and the w-'rl^r.ic.i and giiriison escaped only by taking retugc

on an elevated spot in tiie fort, on which tii<ri' w.'n- noluilhslanding '2 or 3

feet water. The.-e hurricanes have generally been felt in the month of .Au-

gust. Their greatv^st fury last.s about 12 lioin>. They commence in tlieS.

J-., veer about tr) all points of tl'e<;ompass, are felt mojt severely below and

seldom extend more than a few leagues abovi- Nev\-()rli>ans. In tlu ir whole

course ihey are nnirkcd villi luin and desoialiun. Until that of llDo, tiiei«

had been none I'elt from tlie year 1780.

SF.TTLKMF.NTS lU.LOW THE KNCU!!^H TURN.

AT the di~.tance of 10" leagues below New-Or!can';, the settlements on holh

banksof the river arc of but small account. I>elwi'cn iIiivh- ami the lurt of

Plaquemines, the counlry is ovcillowed in the spring, and in miiny places is

incapab'ijof cuUivation at any tini?, being a inurass aiaivi-t impassible by

.»?«
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St. BERNARDO.

ON the oast side of the Mississippi, about a hufiies below Now- Oil,- in

and at the head of the Knglisl: l,end isa settleir.ent known by the nau.o olil.a

l'oblaci(>n de St. Bernardo, or ti.e Terre aux ^..lul^, extin.lin^ on boih-ici.K

of a creek (.r drain, whose head is contiguous to the Mi'sissippi, and which

flowin" eastward, after a course of 18 leasncs and duidinc; itsell ir.lo twu

braiiclTes, falls int« the st-.i and lake Bor-ne. 'Ibis seltl.inenl consi>ls oi two

parishes, almost all tin inhabitanls of which aiv Spaiiiunis Irnm tlie Cana-

ries who content themselves with raisiii|^ fowls,* corn, and ^-arden stuff lor

tlie market of New-Orleans. 'Ihe lands cannot be cultivated to any great

distance from the banks of the creek, on account of the vicinity of the marsh

behind thcin, but the place is susceptible of gicat improvement and of al-

fo.ilinjv another communication to small Ckaft lioin 8 to 10 feet drauj;ht,

between the sea and the Mississippi.

NF.W-Oni.F.AN'^.

BY recurrins to the maps and cxaminim:; ihe position of I.(.ui>iaiia, it will

sppear that the lower part projects considerably into the sea. It bus in all

probalility been formed by the sediment brought down by the current an.l

deposited on the Hat coast, 'riieie is theielore on the east siiie but a very

narrow slip alonf; the bank of the river, Irom the sea to the Iberville. '1 !.•

land is not generally susceptible of cultivation more than a mile in depth

from the river, the rest is low and swampy to the lakes and the sea, but in

};eni'ral abounds with cypress timber, which is sav\ed ly mills, which ar«

worked by artificial streams from the Mississippi in the time of freshes. 1 hey

generally' run live months in the yt-ar.

What has iieeii said of tiie east equally applies to the west si.le of the rivor.

The soil and situation arc nearly the same. After leaviui; t!ie bank ot the

river, there is an immense swamp, inteisrcted by creeks and lakes, exte!uiiii<;

to tiie lii;;h lands of Atacapas, a!:d occupy in- a spnce of tliirtyor forty Icaiiue!'.

'I'he city of Xew-Orleans, whicii is leuulariy laid out on the east side ol

the Mississippi, in lat. ;]0 N. and Ion;;. .';0 W. extend'; nearly a mile aloivg

the river, from the gate of France, on the south, to that ol Chapitoulas a-

bove, and a little more than l-.'J of a mile in breadth, from the river to th«

ramp-.irt ; but it has an exieiisive suburb on the upper side. The houses in

fioiitof the town and lor a scpiare or twobackwaids, are mostly ot br^ck,

covered with slate or tile and many of two stories. The remainder are ol

wood covered with shiiv^les. The streets cross each other at right an^les,an(l

are 32 French feet wide. The sfjuares between the intersections of the streets

have a front of .jOO French feet. There is in the middle of the front of the

citya;j/(/(C (/'urmcs, facing which the church and town-house are built.

Tiiere are from 12 to 1-U»0 houses in the city and suburbs. The population

may be estimated at 10,000, includinj; the seamen and {iarrison. It was for-

tified in 179:5 but the works were orii;inally defective, could not Have been

defended, and are now in ruins. The' powder misazine is on the opposite

bank of the river. In the city there i;:e 12 public buildin-s, some of which

are lariie.

CANAL OF .V.VUONDKI.KT.

BRlllND New-Orleans is a can.d aluAit \}, mile Ions, which com-

municates with a creek called the l'.:i,i.u St. .lean, llowing into lake I'on-

l'./Wi9 iiic I'u •) '"'
I at 7 j uciils cell ill tiial tilj(.

'%is«-.~-
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chartraiii. At the mouth of it, ahout 2j IcaRiiPS from the cily is a sinnli

fort chIIccI St. Jean, which commands the entrance from the liike. Hy tliisl

creek the communication is kept up through the lake and the Rigoicts to Mo-
bile and tlic settlements in West Florida. Craft drawini; from ()' to 8 i'oet

water, can navi>;ate to the mouth of the creek, hut except in particular

swells of the lake cannot pass the bar without being lightened.—Of the Set-

tlements of

Cn.\riT0ULA8, FIRST AND SRCONDGKRMAN COASTS.—rATA
iiANOsi;—Fouiiciii: and ihkrvim.k.

THE best and most improved are above the city, and comprchrnd, whnt

IB there known by the Paroissc de Chapitoulas, Premier and Second Cote dc*

Alleiiiands, and cNtend l6' league?.

Above tills begins the parish of Catahano«e, or first Acadian setllcmcni,

extending 8 leai^ues on the river. Adii>ining it and still ascending is the Cd

Acadian settlement or parish of the Fourche, which extends about ()" league^.

The parish of Iberville then commences, and is bounded on the east side by

a river of the same name, which tiio' dry a groat ii.irt of the year, yet, when

the Mississippi is raised, it communicates with the hikes Maurepas and Pon-

chartrain, and througii them with the sea, and thus forms w hat is called the

island of New-Orleans. KxcejU on the point just below the Iberville, tlie

country from Nev.-Orlcans is settled the wh(»le way along the river, and pre-

sents a scene of uiiintcrruptcil jilantations in sight of each other, whose fronts

to the Mississippi are all cleared, and occupy on that river from 5 to 2j a-

cres with a depth of 40 ; so that a plantation of .5 acres in front contains

200. A few sugar plantations are formed in the j)arish of Catahanose, but

the remainder arc devoted to cotton and provisions, a:itl the whole is an ex-

cellent soil and incapable of being exhausted. The plantations are but one

deep on the island of New-Orleans, and on the opposite side of the river as

far as the mouth of the Iberville, which is 35 leagues above New-Orleans.

CAVOU Di: LA FOIUCIIK—.VTACAPA8, AND OPFLOUSAS.

ABOUT 25 leagues from the last mentioned place on the west side of

the Mississippi, the creek or Bayou of the F> urrhe, called in old maps I,a

Riviere des Chitamaches, flows iroin the Mississippi and coi-nnniiiictites v.ith

the sea to the west of the Balise. The entrance of the Mississippi is naviga-

ble only at high water, but will then admit of craft of from 60 to 70 tons

burtiien. On both banks of this cieek are settlements, cii;c plantation deep,

for near 15 leagues, and they are divided into two parishes. The H'ttleis

are numerous though poor, and the culture is universally cotton. On all

creeks making from the Mississippi, the soil is the same as on the bank of

the river, and the border is the highest part of it, from whence it descends

gradually to the swamp. In no place on the low lands is there depth more
than suffices for one plantation, before you come to the low grounds incapa-

ble of cultivation. This creek afl'ords one of the communications to the two
populous and rich settlements of Atacapas and Opclousas formed on and
near the small rivers Teche and Vermillion which ilow into the bay of Me\-
ico. But the principal and swiftest communication is by the Bayou or creek

of Plaquemines, whose entrai\ce into the Mississippi is seven leagr.es higher

up on the same side, and 32 above New Orleans. These settlemcnls abound
in cattle and horses, have a large (juautity of good land in their vicinity, and
may be made of great importance. A part of liieir produce is sent l>) sea

to New-Orleans, but tiie greater part is carried in battcaux by the creeks u-

bovc mentioned.

il
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BATON ROUGE, AND ITS Di:iM;Nni:x( ii;-;.

TMMPni \Tl-l Y above the Iberville, and on both sides of the Mi;.>i^-

IMMI'.DIAI l.ia ''''"^'- '"
, . ,

, ..,_„,u f,uir Icai'iHs on the river,

'ippi lies .1. inuish .d

^»X "i ;i C^^ - -Ulen.e,;, of l^.-.on Uou,e,
,„a.swellcuU.vated AbovcUc-n 'C^

,,^^. ,5,,^, ,^.,,,

.xtendins- about nn.e leagues. It s r na K
> •

^. ^^
,_,^^,.. ^._.,,,„

.vhere the hi,h land .s

<-'''>''^"''"V r se o he Here the s.t,le,.en..

tlurtv to forty feet above the S;^''^'^'^
.

'^^ "',;.';
,, tins parish has lle..t of

extemlaconsideraldewaybackonthc^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^^^^^,, „f ,;„.

Thon.pson-s creek and ^;>- ^^^ ^ ^ rf..;:; New-Orh-ans. and that

tirst of tl.ce creeks is about tuity mnc a
,K,rlh-east to soulb-

PC. 'NT'' LTEE, AND FAi;SSF. U1VH:UF..

ABOVE ba nov
^^f^-ltS^J^l^i^^nu r.ulp'T . "^^^

1-"-vr'"r'"T^:;nd
'' k^"-"l-'^^ „..„•. 'us produce i.

and rich settlement, ^•^^'^"''
',",

,
T,,

,. ,.;,,., p„w a lake, wlio-e outlets arc

cotton. Behind it, on an old bed ol t e
.

, ^

i

,„i,i,,te<!.

dose.l up, IS the
-^::^;i^]Z^^^^^^^^ '-'-""^

l'^
'''''

.^irS=.t^c:l!^three.lourthsofthe,opulati.n,and seven-

oiirhths of the riches ot Eouisuma.
„ ,)„. Misi^siniM t) Cape Girar-

^rromthesettle.m.tofl'.nmeCojn.v
T.^^

,

,k.au al,<.ve the mouth ol the Ohu.tuc^^^^^^^
^^

^.^.^^^^^ ^,^,^

isnotoverft..wedm ''-' M'''''S
'<• »

'^^'^^'^^^^^^^ , „-,,, New-Mad-

1;r^,-
t^p^raSSTiiri;^^^ - -^- -^- '^-^

"i^tiations which elleclually command the nvcr.

RED RIVER AND ITS SETTLEMENTS.

1 r .1 Mi^ds^ni.i 70 leagues from New- Orleans, is the

ON the west s,de ol the
^''''^'^f

''': ^"
'75„:,,-,,„ a,ethe settlements of

Mouth of the Red river on whose banks and
^^ ''^^

J/^'; ^^,^j ,,,ous.

Rapide, Avoyelles and N'^tch. oche , all o tl -n i^^^^_ „
_^^^

^.
l^

1^ ^.

^^^^

The latter is situate 7. '^S^c "1 ^^e Re'l
\^ ^^^^^^ Mississippi is the Black

Red river a few k^^u^-s ho.n ' ^l""^,
^^^^. ;'if;,,,, „.,, is 'the infant settle-

is used to communicate with the '"^o" '^'"J .
•,

,^ the small one cal-

There is no other seltleme.a cm the
J^^^

'^^
PI

; J ,, ^^,, Arkansas river.

led Concord, opposite to the
^^ ^;'-;;^'^ ,

'.;, ^ ^ml here there are but a
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^^^^^^^
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^j'

'>

, ^ ^,,^,,.6 nooe until
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"^7"^'^"'V tiulif.^ l'' Ol'i^'. ^'^'^ ^^'"^'' ''^^

y..a cr.m.^ to cape Girardeau, above ihe muulu ol

already been "^pjkeii of.
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DIRECTIONS
ron SAILINO AMONGST THE

CARR113EE, OR LEEWARD ISLANDS,
AND THE

VIRGIN ISLANDS, S^-c.

THE ISLAND OF BARBADOF.S.

JL 1 1 K South jioiiit of Barlmducs lies in 1 J° 04' hit. N. the inidflle

tti ICO 1 r, aiul the i.tMih end, ciilK-d Ilig,h point, in l.]" '22'. The east side

ottiie isliiiui ii leckoned oi)" .'57' loiiy. \V, from London. In the hititudc of

i;urifl</wi, iibinit 70 or SO leagues to the eastward, you will (in;l the water

discoloured and prodi^jiously thick, as it' there were soundings, but there iire

none, and you may depend on being at the distance aforesaid of that island,

r.ndeavour to keep in lut. 12° 50', or betwixt that and 13° which will make

you sure of the island ; observe also there is near half a po'.it east variation.

The island of Harficuhes, which lies out of the line, and to the windward of

the Cairilfce Uands, is of a moderate heiglit and pretty level, save a few hills

hep? and there, of an easy ascent ; though originally (juite overspread with

wood, there is little now remaining, being mostly cut down to make room for

suiiar and other plantations. The island may be seen in clear weather, 12 or

13 leagues ofl', and e.t other times only 8 or 10 leagues. The cast end is mtioh

lower than the other parts; but when coming from the eastward, and tlu;

north end ot the inland is bearing W. by N. and W.N.W. about 5 leagues from

you, and the S.W. ])oiiit hears W.S.W. then the eiisleninioNt point of Burhn-

does appears to be the hiiihe.st hind ; fror.i this east pomt tti the southward,

the land is even, and declines towards the sea, but between the cast and the

Bonh points it is uneven, rugged and I roken.

Always endeavour to be on the south side of the island, along which you

mav run within three miles of the shore, till you come to Nce'l/uini'i point,

giving that point a (juarter ot a mile birth, and haul in for Carlisle hai) : run

into the bay till you \)i\n^Cliarlcs fort (ou Need/taw'spoint) to bear S.ll by l^.

and the Steeple N.N.K. i K. you will have l^lalhoms water.

At the bottom of this hay, (where there are very commodious wharfs for

the shipping and landing of goods,) stands Bridgetoun, the principal town

ot' Hnrbudors.

'J'he S.E. part of the island, from South point to Kitridge's point , is sur-

rounded by u hilne of rocks, which are called by some Colder b roeks, from

one ot the most remarkable among them ; they extend about a mile from the

shore, and you must be ctireful not to fall in with them in the night. At

South point, (called sometimes Oiafin'a point) about 6" miles to windward ot

J\'evdiu:m's point, where liie locks end, is a Hat spit, which must have a birth,

us It runs olf W.S.W. and K.N.K. alxive one mile ; in the day time you may
see how tar it stretches by the white water ; when you areover that spit, haul

up N.r.. it ynu can, and at the head of the bay you .villsee a mill close i)y the

Water side ; briu" that mill cither E. by N. or L.N.L".. and .aiclior in 7. S, y»

f\ i
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«r 10 fatlioins wiitpr ; you will have tt)lcriil)lo )j;o()ii ground, liut tli(> t'Syis nlJ

over roi'ky, aiul tliis spot is lln! cltMi<'»t pan.

It you coiiii' ill to llu; K'l'ward ot tin' island ih'ic are snnip trnv r^'cks,

wliicli lie N.N.W. ol' CarlisU: hay, some three <|iiailei!i i>i a mile ml, raHel

I'vlican slimil.s, and s(jiiu^ halt' a mile tVcin shore, ealU'd the //(.// lurv h'loaU

Just above the north point ot duilitk Imi/, about f) miles to the north ul fliat

j'oiiit, on the West coast, is Sjiiig/it's tuuii, a small place, beto'e which vessels

iide occasionally.

Like the oihir islands, thiH is subject to tornadoes and hurricnnes, in the

summer months, which are very U-rrible nad (iani;iMo>.i-. to the shippinjj : lor

they have no harbours to shelter themselves in, but only bay., where llie)- lii?

at anchor ; and in the principal one, Caili\lr liiiii, there li no g>>od anclioriiijj

j;;ound, it being loul, aiul apt to cut the cables.
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11\Z ISLAM) OK TOBAGO.
FROM Roibuducs to the north point of Tobago, the distance is 36

leagues : the course, by compass, isS. J.> leaj-ues, which will bring you about

b leagues ti> w indward of the island. It is common, with most pilots, trt

steer is.
i K. but with that cour.-e they are exposed, when in the latitud" of

Tubiigu, to be at least 10 lea;.;ues to the eastwaril of it. As the land is pret-

ty hi;;h, it may be seen at the distunceof Ijleaj^ucs, or more, in clear weatn-

er, and you must always endeavour to <;et on the north side of the island ;

that side is bold and clear, till you s;et down about J) miles trom 5/, (ii/ts'

rocks, wliere there are several rocks, above water, called 1 he Sinters. They
lie two miles lioni the shore, ami are boUl to. When abreast of these rocks

you may see the west end of the island, which is low and sandy, and to the

westward of them you may heave as near the shore as you i)lease.

Tohngo, like Barlxulocs, lies out (d" the line, and to the windward of the

Carribfc islands. The latitude of the N.K. end is 11" 2y' N. the longitude is

59« 57' NV. trom London. It is not es:po,ed to those dread'ul hurricanes

wliichare so <lestructive in the other islands.

if you make Toliago, towards the evening, and arc afraid of running in

with it, you must not, by any means lay too, but stand to the southward, un-

der an easy sail ; otherwise the current, which always sets to the N.W, or

N. v.. will probably occasion \our losing sij;lit of the island ; and if it should

set to the N.W. would perhaps carry you so far to leeward, that you could

not be able to letch it again.

Though ^I'ohago does not possess any liarbours,nropcrly so called, it has^cvcral

good bayj, which, considerin;; that from their southern latitude, they arc

7ie- exposed to dangerous gules of winds, are equally convenient and secure

-.pping.

.n goin^ to any of the bays to the leeward of the island, you m.iy run as

near to St, (»'(7c.v' rochs, (mi the north point) as you chuse, and, if u,inng into

Man of IVur liaij, may borrow as near the north piMiit of that bay, as you
please. Vessels sailinj^ from the eastward for the south side of the island,

must keep well to tlu; southward, otherwise the current round Liltlc To-
bago, (which runs alwajs to the N.W.) will sweep them alway to the noith-

ward. To the S.W, there is nothing to fear, till you come to Courlaiid ban,

but what sliews itself, except Chcslvrfnld rock. This is a sunken rock, wiih <)

feet upon it, at low water. It lies above half a mile from the shoio, near '.he

east point of Minister buy,

'I'lie currents near Tobago arc very strong and uncertain, especially between
that island and Trinidad. The north-east trade wind blows all the year
round. A t the full iUtU change of tlic luoou the sea rises 4 1'ect perpendicular.
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DT-nCRlTTIOy or THf SF.Tr.nAt BATS OF TOUAOO.

lihitt nf War hay, on tlie north side, lies iiliont 3 miles from St. Cikt' roch.

Toil iiiivc no souhflinf^s till you nrr ( losr up in the Imy, and then from VO to

10 l-illioni", rv'-rpt a small ^pol towards tint west, called the tVur/inrt/, which

is an cxri iMhii<T t'oo.i plate for li-.hiitg. When hound to that hay, you go to

Inward ol .'.>/. Oiks' rutlti ; liiiul in for the hlufl, or North point, and you

Mill see the hay : open the key as near the hlutl as you can, but take care

the wiml does not lake you aback, for it is very flutterinf; under the high

lanil. 'linn into the bay, which is all bold, even to the rocks ; anchor as far

1(1 wintlwaril as voiican. Afterynii are shot in, you wdlseea little bay, called

/'(/;(// '.I /wy, Ret asni;;h that buy as you can, in l2,14,l(>,or 17 fathoms, all clear

j; round; ilyouciinnol turn in, younuiy anchor in 3j or 40 fathoms, and warp up.

In I'liiiil'sl'dii. is ilii> wiiterin;; place, in the rainy season. On theso\ithshureof

l^Um of II ar !\iii yon may anchor ii\ U) or 18 fathoms, x fjiiarter of n mile

iK.m tiie .^llore. and have iiood water, at all times, half a mile from the mi-

ciiorat^e, lot there is a f-reat surf, which nuikes the wateriii}; hazardous.

About 6 lea!;;ues from Man of xitir Ikii/, and 4 leagues S.VV. from the Sis-

trrs, lies Giuu.j jioiuf, or the north |)oint f)f Cotiiland buy. If you arrive in

the niiilil, and do not care to push tor the bay, there is very good anchorage

tu windward of the bluH, from 6" to 20 fathoms, regular soundings ; in the

day tlieiv is no danger but the Haf Oanrt, which breaks at low water, and is

fco near the shore, that no prudent seaman will iome nigh it. Vou come to

un aiul'.ar, in the middle of the buy, between CI iiniin point, and llie rocky

puinl, <alled the H(i:il,\s hill, at the wis; pari uf the bay. ^ ou may anchor

in () I'.uhonit, but la <) or 10 there is j^nod (ishing, either with the seine, or

with the h».(.k and line. It is ch'ar ground, only a few stumps of trees close

up to the nioutli of ihe liver, ll the wind hangs to the southward of the

e;ist, you will rnh very ron!:,h, and if at N.I'", yon will roll very much. In

Ihs bay you \\\\\f llie ciiiunion tiade wind 'ill day, and an otV-shore breeze

all nil-Ill.

To ihe •.iiiilhwaid of r./,(// Coiiriand irn/ is I.iffle Courlan ' hay, that has

vrry gnod anchorage within the wiiulwai'! point, which is pretty bold : there

y(.u may rides;il,-, ami •in'>olher llinii in the former.

l^eiwdi) Mtin o/' War h<iy and Coiir/and l>ay, are the bays, called Tllooflif

Iny, l'{/,'i /mil I'.t luiii, F.ii'j:li:/iniati'.i bay, and Castara bay, whicli have safe an-
< ii'iraj^e lor vc-'^cK <f l.id i(,iis.

.\\ the sout!i-w(>t end of Toltagn, is Sandy-point ban ; if you weigh from
dial t'oiirtanu buy, be sine nf a breeze to carry you without llie reel, called

y.//r'(i(), foi if jt i:, ralni, the ciirniit will set you dijwn on ibis reef, whose
n';i:lii.ii ei;d, which breiiks and dries at low wiili-r, is about twt» miles froii)

lie- 'in. re ; kevp ;;i'(;'!i tuoeahle's loiigih titini the breakers, and ll is pertecl-

]y aio.

To enter Sn':(!y jioinl hay, liae.l close numd l! e reef, and havini: passed the

pr^int anchor at ll.e boiioni, in 6" l;iili'>mv.

Fie' I'en Liltir I'vl'i'^o a'u! the great island, 1 niilc> from St. Cihs' rocki,

js 'I'ur-I's /v,"/, (or ships of l.jO tons,

'I'.ifea lui'Us and a h.df fronr this, and on the south side of the island, lirs

F-'; '> biiiu with t'ood anchorage any where, within the ••viiidward point, from
(; ' •:*• l:!ti..i!:i~. \'\ t!ie day time, liie Iii^h lanj tin this puiiU intercepts the

tr.iuc v.i;-.i;, an.; llic -well linni tlie ciMward is i-pt to set a vessel duv.n loth'j

li'cwa (i [i.iiiU, wliie'i pidjecw larlhcr to the southward ; therelore the best

Mr • t'r -ill! out is early in the morning, about day-bieak, when the wiml
llo-.vs Ire-", oft ti.c !;inJ, lo the uOilLwaid,

':'^-«(«#;v;«*rite*t*"!*K^."-*
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Qmai's Idif, ndjoiniii;; to Kiii'/s haii, nn the we-t side, !ins vrry snfennel.ar-

npe, within alioiit l,J <alde't. lentil) Irom the slioie. tM\e the i-land ofl lli«

pomt a f<o(>d biilh to ^^indwnrd, hut if you can procure h pilot, it «ill le

iHi.jM'r to have om"

llaliliix Inn/, aUi.nt ».ne hague to U'ewaid, is a vrry fafe snii^ hay for vrs-

fxU of fho tons, lint there is R shoal in the middle of tlieintrani c, that iimke*

a pilot nec( sii ).

HiiiOiii/ois Inn/ I.es /i miles S.VV. of llnli/'ax Inn/. In running do*n lli«

south side, to a' oid Unnl rhrr .siioal, kiip the east t tid ol / iUli: T<>l"i<rit open

witii Snnlh'.\ isin/itl, \\u\\\ tlie laller liars N.W. when you nniy cull ii|) for the

bay, hut you must he caieful to avonl a reef of coral roi ks, which iiins out

tiom drti/ilii/ fiitiiit, nljo'.il a cable's len!;t!i. When you arc within the reri

yoti have vi ry >;ood am horaye in from li to 7 Inthoms, nnri the Lest mark
lor it, is to lirimji the .'v'/A Colltin tire on tlie iicach, in om- with the lldg stalf

-111 the to]> i.| tlie Ii.ll.

Ilmhi/ bin/, 't\ inilfs \V. f.oin run Imdiu i lay, is a ••aU", deej) hay. where n

\t.ssel mav anchor Ireni l.> to ^ fatiioms water, and no dan^^er m standing in

boldly. In running down thw bay, care must be taken ol i:he.<,tcr/ifld rock,

meiitioneil iii a piecediiii; article,

Tin: ISLAND ©!• GRENADA.

1 UK S,W. end «(Oir/ia(h lies in 11° 57'iat. N. nod nhout 6Z^ I.O' lon-

;:itudc W. from London. The eastern part, called the ('al>c.\t<rrc, is low land;

hut a rid).;e of mountains, whichmay he situ 14 m i "> leauues oil, rises in the

iniilillc ot the I: land, and runs N. and S. Irom "ni^ end to the other.

'Iheie is good anchoring ground all along llie coast of C/cwrt^/.;, and on the

east and west sides, several small bays and creik-, cimmodious for vcsscIf, as

well as for tlie landing and shipping of gooils.

'I'lic (Iniiid Ii'hi, in which tlii- jKUt is iiiciuded, as wil as the careening

place, lies on llie west sidi-, and has the form of an invguhir crescent. The
true entrance of the port is from the \V,S.\V. ; several men of war have an-

chored and careened here, and all the jiilots grratly commend the goodness oC

the anchoring ground, as well as its situation, which affords good shelter from

il:e prevailing winds,

.lust as you enter the port, (here runs out a high rocky point, verj'-^tcoi) on

••vi-ry side, excepting to t!ie N.I',, on this the J-'oit Itoi/o/, whicii is but small,

IS constructed in as regular a manner as the nature of the place will admit :

but it is overlooked by the several heights which form and surround tlic har-

bour.

On the south sjdv of the island, about 7 niiirs K, oi' Point Sa/incs, lies the

iiaibotii i.H'ii/iini, which is very deep. It isdivided intr, the outwardan<l tiie

inner port ; the entrance into the. former is above half a mile broad, with as

much extent within : the entrance into the i/iiier port is about a cpiiiiter of a
mile in bii'iidth, and its depth above a mile; it is for the most pan 7 t.itiioms

fleep, and exci'Ilent holding ground, being every where a --oft ooxv liottoni.

'1 III ships here maj' lie alongside ot lite uairhou-c:. and take in tlicir Icarling

wiih gnat ease and convenience; alli r which they can, with very little trou-

1)1p, be toAved into the outer harbour, whii h enjoys tlds peciiliar adv intnge,

that ships cm sail in or out with tl,i- conini. ii trade wind.

I'rom liio',:ii'.s jt,<int, (theS.W, end ol 7 dni^o) Xi.l'vmt !i(ilinc.<., (tiie S.W. end
rf((li(n,iilii,) the course is N.W. by \V. ',»y Ica-'-ics. 'I'he south sido of ^</(«'/-

i/tf is bold, giving it a mile or two birth ; theic being only two or three small
)ocky iiliuule, and some rocks, very near the shore. As you run down to-
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wunU Poiiif Snihief, you will tec thi /»/«/ Rnmicr, n very small islund, about
opp mil- MMiili, from tin- lu-iinit sliorc, iirul ij luilu S.l',. Iniiu tlic I'umt.

C'lvR tliut .>liin(l a inili< l>irtii ; yim cauiiiii iro uitliiii it, as titci'f it but littlu

Milter. To the I'niiit Saliiir, it i^ Hullicu'iil to nivc hull u mile birili, tlu-rc

boiiis; no less tluin 7 liidioiiiH wulor. At soon ut you mv pii.t tliul |ioiiit, you
oprii ilic Ontnd hay, niiJ iiiii) borrow prrtly iii;;li ; turn up, unit hucIku to

til- nortliwiinl oi iho tort, wIik !i lifui'Mroiu I'omt Salines N.l'.. by N. A
itiilo troll) the lort you will liavc I j latlioms, ilcur {•rouml, lut lll^lur it is

nuicli shallower, uiiii a little rocky. It you |^o into the harbour, run clusa

uiuler the lort, aiid aiuhor mid-way, or latlier iuMre-.t to the loit, then warp
up, all cK'iir f'.rouml ; there are ei:;lit lutlioms cIom- to tlu! town. It is lull

the third ot a mile broad at the entrance, and very capuciuu^ within.

Vuu are ubli;;('d to work up into (iiaiul hmi, at most times, by reason that

it lies open to thu westward, and the trade wind blow* ri^lit out ol llu; bay.

THK €RKNADINr,S, OH CillAXADII.I.OS.

< I

TIIF. Grtnudiiifs form a < Iiain of iiinumcraidc rock«, ami barr^'n gp^ts,

good lor little, winch ex'end to N. I', by N. lor alioiit 1(» m IS Iim^^ik's.

aonie, however, aie of coiisiilciaUle size and value, particularly Cariuucon

and lirijuiii, both inhabited, and producini> good culfee and cotton.

CaiiiKiiun lies about ()' Ici^iies N. by t'.. i K. from the N.W. of Grenada

;

it is of acir«ulur funn, (d' about li miles in lengtti i;nd breadth, and lias a

coinmoduuis harbour.

Bfijuui, called also [.iltfc Mailinieo, is the northernmost of tiie GninuUnes,

and lies about two leagues south lioin St. liiiceiitu ; on the west side it has

a very good sandy bay, where you may ride occasionally ; and wood is to be

got there, with plenty of lisli, bu» no water. The little islands to the south-

ward of lieijuia, are very lair, and near them you may stand boldly, huvini;

Teiliier ri^cks nor dani;eis you need to fear.

A N. by v.. course Iroiu I'oiitt Laurent, or the N.W. pcjint of Grenada,

will carry you clear abmg \)Mi Grenadines.

Observe that, towards the south part, it is rather dangerous to come near

ia the night.

THE ISLAND 01" ST. VINCENT'i.

ill

' « ff

FROM Brriiiia to .SV. t'inccnls, the course is north, about two leagues.

Tiie channel between those two islands is very good to come through, if

tcund from liarbaiioe-s to the Suit Turtnga, or iLc Spaiiis/i Main ; and there

arc small trading vessels which work up ibroiigli it. St. I'ineents is about .1

leagues long, and lies N. by \V. and .S. by K. the noj'th end, which is much
higher than the south part, is inhabited by about CGOO natives, or Curibs.

On this north end there is a volcano, called Lu Svulii-iere, or Hulpher hill,

near L'oint Turratte, On the west side of the island, vvliich is bold, are scvei-

al bays, having all of li.eni fivali water rivers, and on the S.^V^ tide you may
make good anciiorage, as near, or as far oil', as you please, espccUilly in Kings-

iimn hai;, where the chief town is situated. But the best bay of the ishnd in

Tyrrel'iiuy, called formerly Bai/ St. Anthony : when you turn up between

St. Vincents an<l liffjuia, you will see a large blulV of land, and just to wind-

ward cf that is Tj/rrel's buy or CalliiKjua ; tiie shore is bold on each side ; run
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St. I'invfiil it witliin si^jit of Tlnybadors ; the couih' from Carlisle bny to

the doutli end of .SV. I'umiit, is west souiiierly, '2'» len^ues. If you intend t')

oncliorinA'(H|if»Y«U7i /'(///.you will 'ce it Mnal! hij;li peakcil isl.ind culled i'minf^'i

6itgnr loaf ; pass tiie bay to leeward of tiiis sii;;ar-loaf, and ;j;o round a bmjj

rlopiii^ point ; you may borrow wiihiii pi>toi shot ; but if tiie wiiiil lakes yoj
shtut, you iiKiy iinclior in .!5 fathom^, aiul warp in. 'liu-re is u siiiali U-i\gii

of rocks cbise on the weather shore, within 0' l.ilhom.s.

Tirr. ISLAND OF ST. I.L'CIA.

rnO.M Point Tiirratfc, the nortli end r)f .SV. I'im.cnt, to the Poiiite d.i

dros /'iVo/i, or thi' S.VV, point of .SV. I.itiiti, llie course is N. by L. ^ I'.. 5 J

leasjiies ; there is a deej) and i;ood channel betwixt the two idands.

$/. l,utia, which is about 10 leagues in li n<;lh, and about 5 in bieadth, is

a very hinh nnd broken land, covered with forests. Some of the mountains

rise like pinnacles, to an astonishiiii; height, and are very sleep : others have

broader ba>es, and are covered witli woods, to lbe^ulnmit, which ternii.iati'S

in the craters of the volcanos. These volcanos ind ed are all ixiiausted. ex-

cept one, wiiicii the French call La Soutfriere, ('1'!.. sulphur hill) on the S,

W.end of the island. The crater lies on un eminence, between tv n mouiv-

taiiis.

About 1} mile to the west of the volcano, on tiie sea shore, star. i two hii;h

peaks, called by the French, /.fi P/V(;«.v, and by tin. Miij^lisb the Sugf-''

loavrv ; they lie very niijli each other, but between ihein i.s opening enoi' n

to distin<;uish them both, when you come from the southward.

On the west sideof »S7. 7",i/c«V/, less than 3 leagues from the Ores ii C. U
The Carrnagr, one of the best harbours in the Wist Indies, v''> deep water,

and exceed inmiood ground all over. 'I hree careenin;; places .i.Vv: oeen iorn>-

ed theie by nature, whicli want no wliurls, and require iiotli if; 1. .t n tap-

stern to turn the keel above jjround. Thirty line of battle sliips would lay

there, secure iiLjainst llie hurricaiics, wilhout t!ie trouble of beiiij^ moored.

Add to this, that no ships can enter without warpiii;4 in; fbeic is always a

breeze to carry one out, and in less than an liour, iIk; larj^est s(iuadron may \ni

in the olfin;;. The sliores hero are so bold, that a lirst rate man of war may
come within () yards of them.

A league to the southward of the Carenagr, lies the Grand Cid de Sac, and
two lea:;ues to the northward, the Bai/ ofGrus Islet, both excellent roads

for large vcissels.

The course aloni; 5/. Lucia, from the point Du Gros Pifon to the Gros Islet,

is N.N.F. .9 lca;jiues.

When bound from the northward to the Carcnage, you will sec a blutT,

two leagues to leeward, whirh you may ma' • bold witli ; you must haul
close in to see the harbour ; run into the m""".;i f it as far as you can fetch,

and warp in ; w hen the sun shines you will sec ail the dangers.
If at any lime you should have occasion to anchor at the south oi St. Lu-

eia, there is a fine deep bay, called Mannf fVurbay, {Ance de Vicuxfort, by
the French) under theS.E. bluff; you •nay turn in till you briii;; the south
point to bear S.S. W. and anciior in 7, S, or 10 fathoms, good f:;rounil. Tiiere

rs a river in ihe north |)art of the Day, runniii!' into the sea; if you watjr
there you must tv» up half a mile in your boat, except alter great ruins, wh«n
you may lill at the iri >uth of the river.
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Tin: ISLAND OF MAIITINICO.

FROM tlie nortli end of St. Lucia, calleil tlie Capf, to Point Salivr;

or tlic south end ot' Martinico, the course is N. easterly, about 6 leagues.

This is the narrowest part of the channel that divides tlie two islands.

From (J run hlct bay to Diamuiid rock, the course is V. by W. about 7
leagues.

Martinico is about 12 or 13 leagues in lengtli, and lies N.W. by N. and
S. F. by S. ; its breadth is extremely uiiequU, and scarcely any where more
than 4- or .5 leagues ; and if you include the promontories, which project in

many places one or two leai^ues beyond the rest of the island, its circumfcr-

iMite will include above .'Jo leaf;ues. The land is very uneven, and every

where iulorsected with large hummocks, in the form of sugar loaves. Three
mountaini rise above those innumi'rable hummocks, the highest of which has

been a volcano ; it appears like the oowu of a hat, and may be plainly seen

on any side of the island you come.

J'ort Rdi/ul, on the south side, and at the bottom of a deep bay, called the

Cul dc S'lc lioi/ul, is the thief town o{' Martinico. It is very advantageously

situated, near an excellent harbour, and under cover of a peninsula, which is

entirely occupied by a fort, formerly the residence of the Governor-General
of the French Wiiiduord inlands. 'I'hat part of the Cul de Sac is called the

C'arenage. The town is situated to the N.N.W. and N.W. of the fort.

The harbour and the road are incumbered with several Kej/s, or shoals,

rom[K)sed of hard gravel, limestones, and coral : those keys, from their num-
ber, as well as from their situation arc very dangerous to strangers ; but they

may be consi»Iered as the safety of the road and harbour, s:nce no large ship

would attempt to sail among tliem, without a thorough knowledge of the

channel. The watering place is at Kiwr Monsieur, to the east of the fort.

Point Salinc.i, or the south end of Martinico, is low land, and has three

small rocks, or islands. When they bear west t'rom you, you may see be-

tween them and the point : within this point, to the westwarti, the Engli.sh

ship Raimmatde was lost, otY Fort and Point Clurdin ; it must therefore bea-

voided.

The Diamond Rf«/r, and the southernmost little inland, (called Kid island)

at Point Salines, lie from each oilier W. ly® N, and F. lf)''S. about lOmile-.

This rock stands about a mile from the shore. There is no going within ilio

rock, but on the south side it is bold. From Diamond rock to the entrance

of the CW de Sac, or Purt Uoija! Iniij, the course is N.N.W. distance 4 or 't

leagues, 'i'here are three small coves bet-veen, the southernmost of whicli is

called Littk Diamond cmc, anti the two others Lcs Jnces d'Arlct. The norlli

side of the bay is bold, and so is the south side, till you get above P/gam isl-

and, (Islet a HauliersJ whicli isasnuill green islaml on ilic south side of the.

bay, bearing from the fort about S. by F. In working into this bay, observe

to keep your lead going ; when standing to the southward, if you weather

P/geo« /i/u/it/, you may anchor ill wha' water you please. The wind is the

common breeze.

TIjerc is a ground about the middle of the bay, the lower end of whicii

lies a mile and a half below the fort ; it runs a long way up the bay, above

the fort; the least water on it is 3 fiithoms, but there is from 10 to 20 fath-

oms on each side of it. below that ground you may stand bold over lioiii

«de to side.

Ifyou are bound from liarhudocs to Martini/io, the course is N.W. by N,

allowing for a lee current, or N.W. about 'JS leagues, will bring you from

the north end of Barl^ndnv.s to Vuiiit Sulinrs ; then you may shape your coui>'!

along shore for the Diamonds there is no danger if bouuU for Port Pto^ui.

X . -TrW
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JOUilU foi- I'ort Ru^iiil.

When past the Diamond 3 leagues, you will sec a large bny open ; haul up-,

and the fort will be in view. Turn up towards the fort, till yuu bring it N.
or N. by £. then you will anchor in 8 fathoms, two miles distance. If de-

sirous to go tarther in, you will get otlthe bank, and come into 14 or I? fath-

oms ; that is the deepest and best ground. In upon the bank, the ground is

corally, but no rocks. If you anchor in the bay against the town, bring the

church to bear N. and steer right in, by reason of a bank off the fort, not
above 0' teet water thereon. You may make bold with a low point to tha

westward, called Point A'egro, and all the shore on that side, but the forego-

ing, if bound to Pigeon's island bay, go round the N.E. point, and you will

see open, between the island and the main, a small channel for sloops, when
very well acquainted ; but go round (he island, and borrow as near as you
please and turn in. The south shore is steep to; bring the westernmost part

of the island to bear N. W. by W. or N.N.W. and you will anchor in 7, 8,

or 9 fathoms ; the bay is clear ground, but do not anchor too near to the

eastern shore, by reason of a bank that breaks, when a great swell.

In April, l?72, the variation of the needle was found at Fort lloyal, by re*

peated observations, to be 3" 52' east. 'I'ides have been observed in the Cul
de Sac Kot/al, as well as in other parts of the island : at the e(|uinoN, they

rise about l6 inches, and at other times, between 8 and 12 inches^ French
measure.

Port St. Pierre, (St. PeterJ the trading town of JVftfrtiniVo, lies about four

leagues to the N.W. of Fort Royal, in 14' 44' north latitude. It is built

l>artly upon the rising grounds, at the foot ofa ridge of hills, and partly along

the shoreof a spacious, circular bay, which forms an open road to the south-

ward and westward. The best anchoring place, called the Frigate's Anchor'
age, lies in the southernmost part of the road, (Where you see some steep

el ill's and rocks) in 7 fathoms, gravelly ground. If you bring the highest

steeple of the town N. by E. somewhat northerly, ana Point Carbet (oh the

Kouth side of the road) south, you will have 7 fathoms, oozy ground.

If you intend to stay some time in this road, it is proper you should lie

with one anchor close to tlie shore, to the S.E. or E.S.E. (or even on shore)

and the «)ther to the N.W.
In the hurricane months, that is from the 15th July to the 15th Octob«r,

ships cannot lie with safety in this road, and ought to leave it oil the l5th

July, at farthest. If they are to remain for a longei- time at Martinico, they

must retire into Fortjtioyal bay, where they lie secure against the hurricanes:

they may also find shelter in Trinity baj/, to the windward, and on the north

side of the island. 1 he whole circumference of iliuiYiwito, as we have ob-

M rved already, is indented by large bays, at the bottom of which are flns

iandy coves, and very good harbours, sheltered by long points, projecting in-

to the sea, but all these are nut sate in the winter season.

When you come frcmi the eastward. If yo^ intend to Sail by the north sida

of Mtirtiuico, you are to take your departure from the Canel, a small rocky

island that lies 2 miles north of the easternmost point of the island, in 14*

51' north latitude ; in running along which you will be exposed to sudden

flurries, which a(c very frc(|uent, on account uf the narrow openings of the

mountains, ami, if the top-gallant sails are up, you mustkcepa lookout after

the hallyards.

Point Miicouha, the northernmost ofthe island, is in 14* 53' north latitude,

is remarkable for a waterlall of the same name ; it ik a kind of torrent fal-

ling into the sea from the top of a high rocky coast.

About 5 miles, further W, byS. you will sec a round rock, detached from

the land, called the Pearl, and to the southward of it are the little islands of

the PiLchair, Souu al'le • Point Precheur presents itself, which ends iu atliU

Ee
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huminork, with a plantation upon it ; tlie town is more to the S.F.. Tiejoml

lliat point you discovor two othcis in one liiic ; the liist, called Morne an

Jiitv/s ((hvn point) terniiiiutcs on tlu: soutli siilo, the roail of I'ort SL

ricrrc, ir.cluclinn; the coast oi' Carkt ; lUe second ii Dtcnnund point, ahaady

n)enlionc(l, tothe S.K. oti-br/ Koj/rfi'.
, ,,. ,

Having (ioubled I'oinf Picc/iair, you descry the ships, which lie at anchor

iii the road of I'oii St. Pierre ; as lliey have every one of tliem awnings, on

sir-count of the intense heat of tiie sun, you would take them at first sight, lor

'so many wliite houses, whose n.ofs are built like a terrass ; yeu cannot come

to anchor close hauled ; the winds which prevail always from the E. and

E.N.E. oblige you to make several trips to come to it.

:,^..>' J TABLE /*..,,vi,^,>:^ .;-,-»»-;:.

OF THE LATITUDE AND I.OXOITUDE OF THE PKINCIPAL PLACES AND
HEADLANDS OK MAllTiMCO.

N <MH3 OP n.ACK'i.

Cnpe Frrre, I lie OH^terniiinst of llie island

'Jli'_- «outliern.m>st island uii' Point Sulinis, (hUt a Cuhril)

Diamond limk ...----
Cape ii>iommi, or Civfse "linf, beyond Pigeon istmid

Foit /{:'//«/, (oli^ervi'd ou ihorc) . . . -

flinrnf nil PiriiJ's
.-..---

J''ort St. r.'i'i re, (observed on shore) - . . •

Point Miiamba, llie. noiilicrimiost ofllic island

(^ul de sue LloUrl, on Iho noilli side

BEARINGS OF SUNDRY ROCKS, POINTS, ^C. AT MAUTINICO.

Diamond Boch, and llie southei-nmost hhmd of Point Salines W. 15° N. and E. 19" S. ^ ^
Diamond Point, ttn<\lhcVo\nl of l.is Anccs'u' Ailit - - S.E. o" E. and N.\V.;r\V. 3

C(i;»e Sotomon ami Point PiTc/ii wi'.tlie wcsttrniuoslollbe island S. S.")" E. and N .
33" W. V, 7,

ru- Peurl lioyk A\u\ Point Pi tichc \V. .')!• S. and E. 31° N.
j

='

Pcimt Piic/itur, and liieS.W. J'uint of MmiiHico, called ) g_ jgO E. and N. 18"» W. J
?"

• Cachnciou, or Scots Head -------- J

In coniiiii^ out ci Great Diamond cove, and having opened the north shore

of Martinicu, tiie westernmost part of Dominico ]\ii>l appears in sight, and

bears by compass N.N.W.

A'. Latitude. W.Long f'r. tmirfo

14" «?' ~ 6t)0 48'-
14 yj — 60 h'i —
It 26 — 61 02 —
14 ji) 4.> 61 07 —
14 .'i.) ,'yii 61 01 —
14 4t 55 61 10 36

14 44 ~ 61 lO 41

U 5.i —
- 11 42 — 69 50 —

THE ISLAND OF DOMINICO.

FllOM Pearl rock near the N. W. end ofMarliaico, to Point Cachacroti,

or Scots head, m Dotninico, the course is about N.N.W. 8 leaj^ucs. 'I'his

island is about 8 leagues in length, aiid lies near N.N.W. and S.S.E. It is

fcxtreinely mountainous, and appears rugijed and brokoii. li bears in giciit

]dcnty all the wdods which are common in the Wcnt-liidics, and produces

abundance of whut they call ground provisions. There arc properly speak-

in;;, no harbours in Dominica ; but thcrcis good and v.xXc i.nihoragc along

,lhu west side, which is all bold ; though ships lie CNposcd to strong westerly

winds, as. indeed in almost all the roiuh oi xXw Vnrrihe idands : but those

winds prevail only in the winter months. Thi; road of the town of P^ascau,

is better than that of 57. Pif/Tf, in Martinico, tliO soundings being more

gvadniil, and you can anchor from 15 to 2'j futliLims, ^ood holding ground

uli ovej'. . , t^ ,, d
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About 4 miles from the north end, lies b most nohic bay, called Prince Ra-

yeil'.f, which, besides its safety, its magnitude, the depth of the water, and

the ^^oodness of the anchorage, has thu advantage of three fresh rivulets run-

ning into it.

On the north side is the l<ig!i remarkable bluffs, called Prince Tliiprrl's

head, by which the bay is easily known. The south point (Hollo's head) is

pretty low, but both point> are boK! to, so that in working in j'ou may stand

bobily over from side to side, which is near 3 miles over ; the bay is about \\

mile deep ; you may anchor in what water you please, and moor W.X.W.
and E.S.K. ; the best anchoring is rather ou the north side. Thcrcarc three

rivers running into the bay, where yoii may water, but the middle and north

rivers arc to be preferred. The best wooding place is on the north part of

tiie bay.

If you are bound to Dominico from Barhaifo<-s, you must steer N.N.W. till

you pass Marlinico ; then a ^'.^V. course will carry you to the northward of

Dominico. Leaving il/«;v/nv</i/;//c on the starboard side, haul up close iti

with the north point of Dominico ; you will see a round bluff, making like an
island, if at some distance ; go round that, and open Piincc linpvrl's bay :

turn into the north part, and anchor in 7, 8, or <) fathoms. Vou will see the

mouth of a large river, anchor to the northward of that, half a mile, andyoii

will be opposite to a small river, which you water at, the best in the bay ;

the great river is brackish. There is another river to the southward, where
you may anchor in 0' fathoms, clear ground ; but in 10 fathoms you will liav'e

coral rocks.

The town oi Roseau lies in 15° 18' north latitude, and iii° 22' west Ion",

(rom London,

TiiF, l.SLAXD OF GUAD.ALOUPE, \yv> its nKi>i:«TOK\cii-.s—vi/.--
The apjacext Isi-ands called TIIK S \l\is. MAUVCJ.VLANTIl,
DESEADA ou DESlllADE, and PKTlTi: TKURE.

THE island oiGnaduloupe, one of the largest of the Carribccs, is near
6*0 leagues in circumference; its form is vcrv irregular ; it is cut in two hy
an arm of the sea, called the Salt river, diinmisiiiiig in width from 50 to I.1

fathom-, whose soundings are in some piaci.s deejieaaigh for a ship of /lOO

tons, wiiilht in otIuTs they have scarce water enougii for a burivof 50. The
length of this strait is about 2 league's.

That part of the island on the we.sl of Suit river, whicli gives its nnme to

the whole colony, is divided into two by a. ridge of very high mountaiiis run-
ning north and south. Towards the s;uih poii.t rises in the middle region

of the air, a mountain, called 7-« Soiifi'rierc, (Sulplu;r hill) like the volcano
v,i St. Lucia, that exhales a thick and black smoke, au.\e.l with sparks, which
are visible in the night.

The chief place o'i Guaildonpc is the town cf lia-.wtcrrc, on tl;c west si<Ie,

near the south end of the island, in lat. 1 j" ,5.9' J(>*, and lon^. west from
Li}ndon O'l* 43'. The course, i^roni Vrincr Rupert's haij, in Do.iiinico, to ;he

road of Ihissctcrre, is N. W. l)y N. 10 lengu(!s.

'I'he Eng'ii.-.h ship the '/'(W/i/c, bcin^ at atuhor in lla.s.seterre road, the

V csternmosl |)art of the Saints, and some part of the west side of DMiiuico
were in one, bearing S.E. by S. by c.imj)a'-s. Then Mimtscrrat bore N'.W.
northerly, and the westernmost \yMt oi Btissetcrre.bai) N.W. by l\. distancu

one mile.

The i'rcnch frigate La Flora, bcin>j moored N.N.E. and S.S.V.'. in thii

y
- ^< . > '
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roB«l, in 7 fathoron, «|indy ground, and the small anchor in 37 fathoms, sftmt

ground, had the following bearings by compass

:

Old foint Flirt fo the S.R. 2* S. in one with the Wntemmott Saint.

The Fort to the S.W. o( the tcvn- • • •< •• S.E. hy E.

The Church - .....NN I".

The N;W. end of the town N. hy W.
Point Imi N.N.W.
The (uuihcmniost point of Dominico • * S,E. by S.

THE SAINTS arc 5 or 6 smnll islands, the two larger of which are

known by the names ot'VVrre </V» A«i/^ (or the Upper Land) which is the

custcrnmost, and Tcrie d'cn has (Lower Land) which is the westernmost.

According to a very exact bearing, the S.W. point ot the westernmost Suint

lies S. 27" 30' E. of the S. point of Guadahvpe, distance 8 miles ; the least

depth between them and the main island is 17 fathoms. But the best chan-

nel is on the south side, for in the former there is a sunken rock, which lies

1 J mile from the Saints. These islands are so happily arranged, that in the

midst of them there is as fine a road for shipping as any in the neighbour-

hood. The Saints are all bold to, though they appear to be a parcel uf

rocky islands.

IWV. Island of Murvgalantf, vihowX i miles to the eastward of the

Saints, with a good channel between, is about the height of Marbadoos, and

rises gradually towards the north. At the south end, and the east side, aie

dangerous rocks underwater, and reefs which stretch about one league in

^h^se^; bu! the west side is a good lair white shore, with good anchorage

in several places.

Fr«mi the north end of Maryga/ante to Desfada, the course is N.N.E. n-

tout 8 leagues, and the channel good, keeping the middle ; but there is a ve-

ry small sandy island, called Vetitt Tene, which lie* ri;dil in the fair way ;

i,t is about 3 miUa long from N.W. to S,l;'. and is divided in two by achnnno),

where small vessels may anchor, II is not safe to come within more than 2

XM\n oi Vctite 'J'arc. It lies K.S.E. from the ea^t end of 6'rflwrf Tene
(I'oitit Chateau) which is remarkable by a parcel of grey rocks, distance

fibout 5 or 6. miles. There is no passage between Vetitc 'icrre and the main

island for any thing but small craff. There is pretty good aiichoring by Pe-

tite Terre, to the v est\vard, 2 mile? from shore, in 7 fathom^ water ;, then

the west end <fi V.cseada will bear N. 27' E. and Voint Chateau N. 80' W.

DESE/lD.4, or the Desirnde, one of the smallest of the CiirriUees, liep

5 niiles to the N.E. of Point Chateau. It is a kind of rock without water,

where they cultivate some cotloi). This island lies E.N.E. and W.S.W-.

Jiavi\ig xp. trees uptvn it, and is shaped like a galley, its L.N.E. end making
like t+ie head or plow, and the S.W. end like the lilt of the galley; but coni,-

jng near, and passiiig l)y the north endot, it, you will perceive white broknx

patches, like heaps of sand, with red stroaks in them. C)\\ the north side

there are some rocks under watir. There is anchorage at the S.W. part < f

J)eseada, distance I i mile trom some houses that, stand by the shore side.

You may anchor in iroiii ^ to 7 fathoms water, taking c<iie to look out for a

clear spot to let your anchor go ill, for the ground isrtickyj aud when at

anchor Petite Terre will bear st>uth-eai;tcrly, distance 7 miles, and point

Chateau south-west, distance 4 or o tniles. Point Chateau, the easternmost

J
art of Oiand Teire, is kno^vn by a hummock upon it, 4i>d belwvew it anil

)eseada there are 22 or 23 fathoms \yater.

There are gradual soundings between Mar7/galante,GrandTerre,nnd.Gua-
dalonpc, as far as Point Peter, (Point a Petre, near ' .lich stands the fort of

'^rand Tern) but ifjou aie to the eastward oiVeseada, aud bound for Point

w. i
.'i
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ISSiiHnf, in Martinku, tlie liest way is to keep up S. or S. by E. as there

most commonly a current that sets down between the island. IVom DestU'

Ha the distance is about 41 or +2 leagues. From the N.W. end of hurba-

dutu the coui-scis N.N.W. distance 64 leagues to Dtseada.

Bearings and Diitancts about Guadaluupe, Marygalantc, t/ie Saints, 4 c.

From the N.W. end of Rarbadovn to the E. end of Marygaluiite the course
ts N. 31° 34' W. dibtance 58 leagues, and whew Marygaluiite bears between
N.W. by W. and N.W. \ N. the distance is 5 or 6" leagues.

'Ihe cast end of Mart/galante, Petit Tenr, and Dtieada, bear, when in

one, N.N.E. aud S.S.W. ; the distance between tlu'ea>.tenJ of Mnrygal^iiile

and i)pyfaf/a is 7 or 8 leagues, and 2V/i/<- '/V/re is inidwHy between both;

when I'd it Tcrre bears between b.VV. by \V. and W.S.W. then the nunliputt

of Dominica bears S.W. I)y S.

Mari/galaiite is in length about 3 leagues ; the west part of it, and the S.

side of the Saints bear by compass W. | S. distance 4 or 5 leagues ; but the

iioith side oiMarygalante aud the south side ot the Saints, bear W.S.W.
J V\'.

and E.N. K.J E. When the west part of the Sa/Wv, and the S.E. point of

ihc Grand Tcrre, or Point a Saint, arc in one, they bear N.N.E. en^teriy.

When the northeriunosl part of the Saints, and the southernmost part oi Mit-

rygnlante come in one, they bewr E. When Point Uoyol (the south puint of
Guaduion/ie) and the south side of Marygalantc come in one, thcybear E. by S.

The big llock of the Saints, and the north side of the wesicinmost Saint,

lie E. 21° S. and W. 21' N.

A peak on the north part of i'^ Lucia, and the west point of Mariinica,

licS. 17° K.and N. 17" W.

The north point of Duminico, and the end of the easternmost Saint, lie E.

410S. and W, 410N.
The south point of Giiadaiilupt, and the eastenimusl h.nd ol the Saints, liii

N. 41* W. and S. 410 E.

The south point of Guudahiujw, and the southennuost point in view of i^o-

minico, lie N. 26" W. and S. 26" j:.

Bearings about Deseada, Petite Terre, and Marygalantc.

From the hummock of Point Chateau, the westernmost point of Petite

Terre, called Sandy point, lies S.E. by S. l" E. distance near 5^ miles.

The latitude of Sandy point is l6^ Hi or 1?
', and jts longitude troni Lon-

don do' 55'.

The Hummock, called Cute a Pierre-graize, on the north part of Maryga-
lantc, lies from Point Chateau S. by E. 5" 4j' E, disiuuce in ur 6^ league.-.

Its latitude is Uio 2' N.

'I he Cove, called Ansc dii Gaht,vih'M:h'\% the southernmost of Dcsrada,

lies N E. 4* 30' E. from Point Chateau, distHiice near 4^ miles, lia luiiUiue

is 16' 24 or 2a' N. and its longitude (rom L-Midun, 00" j4' W.

FROM Basseterre road, in Gnadahtipc, should you w.mttn go to An-
tigua, the best way is to weigh at night, and sail at a projier distiime from
the sh(ue, in order to keep the land winds, and they may carry vuu lo tlie

northern part of the island by morning, where you will come into liie .sea

winds, to carry you across. If you should do otherwise, you iui;,ht be catcli-

ed by the baffling winds from under the high lands, wiiictl are here.

Otf the N.W. part of Guadaloupe, there is a small island about a mile froiw

the itorc, but there i» no goiii^ within it. Two miles to the eastward of thi^

> i
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islaiu'i lies a small rock, '2A niil«'s lioin sliore, which looks grey, and is very

hi;:h, that mck is calleil tliu En;j,lishnmn'x head.

'llio loiiisc, in turiiiiiu along ihe island to the EnglUhman's head, is N.W.
Norih, and N.N.li. alKiut U) ieaj-ut's, and from thu Englishman's head to

Johnson's point, in Aniipin, the course is N. I>y NV. .9 leagues.

J'roni the north p«int ol Grande Tirre, called Antigua point, to English

kcrboiir, the course is N.W. by N. i W. 7 leagues.

>•••• «•••

TIIF, ISL,\ND OF ANTIGUA, WITH BARBUDA.

Tins i;,Lind is of n circular form, and about 22 leagues round, haviug

K rocky slioro, and beinj; surrounded with many dangerous reefs. It has ex-

cellent' harbours, |nirticiilarly iv«i'7/i// /k/W/ohc, on the south side, whicii is

rapalJe ol receiving the l;.i ;^'''«t ships. Ei'i^iisli huibour is at a small distance

oil tlie town and hiu-bonr i)fFalmouth. There are besides Jf'illonghhi/ bay, to

the windward of Eniiliah harbour; Xonsuch harbour on the east point, and

tlietown andl.arbuur of i'a;'AflW on the north side, without speaking of a

i;reat nundur of creeks, ai'd smaller bays. But the principal trade is ear-

ned on at the harbour of .S7. John, on the west side, where the capital stands,

and which has water sutliciently deep for merchant vessels.

Tile latitude of 67. Jolni is 17° 3', and the longitude froui. London, about

60*= 65' W.

Inslructions fur sailing into St. John's harbour, comingfrom the Southward,

AS you come nigh the Antigua shore, you must give the west part of

the island a cood birth, till you open Sand:/ island; bring it north, or N. by

W. and keep your lead going : you may keep by it in 11 or 12 fathoms wa-

ter, and continue ko, il you \v:u"it to go' between Sandi/ island and the main,

tu until you open the houses upon the little rising hill within Pelican point.

Tliis is the leading mark for th- main side. As for Sandy island, it is pretty

bold tc, and the shoalir,<:s may be seen in the day time. The Ship's stern,

is also bold to. In workin^^ into the road, you may stand so far to the north-

ward as to bring S/////« .v/n« S.S.K. then about. By these directions you

may work into St. John's road, between the U'aVingtonrock and Ship's stern.

'ihe rock ihews itself by il.e water breaking upon it.

If you sail frc:m the southward to .S^ .7o/(h'« road, within Sandif island,

brinu llie wf-temmo>t of the i'ite islands N. by C. ?> E. of you, when yni

:.re o'^! Jehu's po!?it, and keep those islands open on the starboard bow ;
thiit

will car>y you clear of a sunken rock and saurl, ofi' Fri/'s, or Ihrinudiany.iU

ley. Keep a mile distance from the westeriimo>t of the J'ive islands, and you

tire in the chiinr.e!, or keep Sandy island on your starboard bow till you open
(..•ft 1.1 1 f

ll.v' J A»*U #1 "> ( ahu then ioof

To avoid the Nine feet bank, the south end of which lies About W, by N.

from Sideserfc's n,il!,\\'n\d\ bank is about two miles from the shore, and <>na

iiiile in length, Lut very narrow ; kecj) Will Knight's house open witli Ship'-i

iKr::, ;:;id Ki not less than 5 fathoms, for at 4 fathoms, you are immediately

on it.

'i i.e vanes of Sideserfc's mill shutting in with the high land to t..e north-

wanl of the mill, then you are just on the south end of this bank.

If yuu arc obliged to turn bcf.vecn Sa?uli/ island and tiie Kine feet bant>\
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If cominfj; from English /larlmir, you are bound to St. John's harbour, o\i'

ferve that from the former, to the eastward, the shore lies K. by N. ""d

W by S, Down abreast v{ Johnson's point, and two leii;;ues to the eastw.ard

f,f il, is foul -ground about two miles cjIV shore. Cive the ishmd a birth of at

lea-t ;i or 4 miles, and when you come down as low as Johnson's point, haul

towards the N.N'.W. and keep your lead ;^<iinj;: then steer for Saiuli/ isliiml,

which will l^ear N. or N. by W.ofyou, and if tiie wind will allow you, you

may run within Sandi/ island, where you will not have le»s than 7 luthoms :

however, it is better for a stranger to go to leeward of Snndij ishaul. I'e sure

>(>u do not stand above 3 or 4 miles to the northward of the i.hmd, on ac-

count of the lee current, that comes down to the north side of it, as well as

.,f several shoals which lie to the N.E, of the sunie. lUit when you can fetch

Ship's stern, you may stand boldly tov.ards it, and anchor in wl-.;it water

you please, from 6 to 1'2 fathoms water. IfjouKeepin 15 fathoms, th:.t

will run you without Somly island, that is to the westward ot it, m case ii!{;ht

should come on. There is a bad Uioal wiiich lies N.N.E. and N.K. by N.

fromS/////*.v/fr«, distance about I.̂ mile ; when it blows, you may see the

breakers on it; it is called the /r«/////-^j«. The channel is on the south

bide of it, up to St. John's harbour.

If, in the day time, you are running down the souih side of Antigua, you

may'haul in iv: Johnson's point, till you brini; the Jndia creek land to be seen

a qood sail's breadth open with Old roul bli'f ; run down with that mark on,

tilt you bring the largest of the I'irc islands t;> bear N.K. A K. then steer

northward ; "that course will carry you clear of the Tiufeet hank, which lies

oil" the south side of the Fiic islands ; likewise ol' the Sinejcc' bank, that lies

o(f the north point of the I he islands harbour ; ar.d win n you bring the

HaTik's bill to bear east, you may haul up as nigh Ship's stern as you please,

within Sandy island.

To anchor in St. John's road, bring the Ships stern S.\v. by \\
.
ami !if.

James' fort E.S.E.and the Wallington N. by W. and you have 7 latlioms

water, good ground.

In 1772, the French fiench frigate La Flore being moored in this road, in 9 falhonis, fine

sand, had the lollmving beiuiiigs hy compass :

SiiikIij hluiid ....
The .S'Aim's sri in . . . -

Tha T'lui; iltif u( the Fori

The Pniitl (probbbly Corbizun's pidnt}

'J'lie Criut Siitci- - - "

lyaiin/^toii, or Wallinfitm Rock

The North end of iliiD./scmit

llcdoHdo • - ' "

St. John's is a bar harbour, there being a sand which stretches off from the

N. of the harbour S.VV. home to the land on iiie south side. Tiie deepest

water is on the southernmost part of the bar, where you have U feet ;
on the

north is but 12. In comin-r in, you must keep along the south shore, as

there is nothing to hurt you from *7,/;Va- 6/fn/, all along into the harbour;

you may come so near A7«/*4^c/«, as to ca^t a stone ashore, having 11^

fathoms close by it.
t' »• r /

From tiie N.W. part ofCuadahmpe, or Englishman s head, to hnghs/i Inir-

lour, the course is M. distance 9 leagues. This is a sv\y sate and hue har-

\V. by S. j'

S w. 1

S.K. «

N.K. 1

|N.K. by N. 1

M. by k.

S.W. 3
S.W.tiy W. 1

ir>' W.
m w.
00 s.

00 w.
1.5 K.

SO N.
00 S.

45 W.
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lioiir ; it lies close under thp vimX cm! of the easternmoHt lii;?li Ihnd, liut a lit-

tle to the westward of that the land \s much lii<;her. It i<) ttJieltered from alt

winds, and sliipH commonly lie tliece in the hurricane months, ^ uu may an-

chor in the bay, without the harhour, in 5, ()' or 7 liithomt water, and warp
in ; for unless yon can lie N.N.K. you cannot lie in it ; hesides the wind in

it|il to flutter yuu. Give the low point on the starlioard poiiii a good birth,

and keep mid channel, if you can. 'Ihc most water is 4.^ tathonis, and the

iutme in Frteman'n liai/ ; but there is at most times smooth waier. However,
it is not safe for h stran;;er tu carry h ship in, on account ol the bar, and
the narrowness of the entrance. \V hen you come ot) the harbour, the inat>-

ter-nttendant, or a pilot, comen on lioanl.

I,iir};e ships lie at proper moorings, but smnll ones lie with one anchor to

the L.M.E. the other nmdc fast a-stern on shore, 'ihere are tour moonn^r
for shipv in I'rftmun'i baif, just within the harbour's mouth ; the best bower
to the westward, and the moorings on the shore to the eastward.

No wood or water there, ^'ou can ijet your water at J'almoul/i, about
1

J

mile t() the leeward ;at is not veiy good, being very soit, muddy and brack-

ikh.—No tide.—Variation 4" 50' K.

To m\\ into FALMOUTHHAHBOf' P., ytmmwt run in close to the west

point, called I'rovter'n poinf.'nwre: is a ledj^e of rocks wiiich covers the mid-
dle of the inlet, from thence it is shoal to flic eastern, or Ooxcrnoi's liluik

point. About 3 mile \V. by S. lies CAlil.JSLE JUl', or Old liuad, where
you can get the same water as at h'lihmulh harhuiir.

'Ihree miles to the N.K. of English harbour lies WlI.l.OVGIinY BAY ;

the goinj; into this bay is on the we^t side ; for on the east side stretches otl'a

reef within half n mile of Srt»f/j/ iislnnd, and in the niidiile of tlie channel liesa

Spit, with only ,9 feet water upon it ; between Sandi/ island and the Spit theru

h 4 fathoms ; between the Spit and the west end of the reef, there is 7 fath-

oms, and the channel wider. It is better, however, to tail in close on board

Sandi/ inland, and Hncluu' in 4 fathoms.

jWA'SUCH harhour lies 3 or 4 miles further up, at the east end of

Aiiligua. On the south side is Green island; the best £:oing in is between

this i^lalKl and the south part of the harbour, where you have 5 fathoms wa-
ter, for the northward of this island it is all rocky ; this harbour must nut

l»e attempted by a stranger.

8AILIXO niRF.CTIONS FOR THE NORTH SIDE OF ANTIGUA.

AVJipn yon make the land, give, it a birth till you come a quarter down ;

then haul in till you come into 14 fathoms, and then you may run with sate-

ty, keeping that draught of water. If the water should .shallow, haul ofl"; but

if deeper, haul in, till you bring in Ship's-stern to bear S. J K. Then haul up

for the fort. There lie.> a bank off Great bird i land, bearing N.N.Ii. 1
,J
mile

;

white ground may be seen I J mile before you come to it. The best water on

it is 3 fathoms. West- northerly Irom that 3 miles, and about the same dis-

tance north from Burniekfort point , lies Addison's shoal, where there is no

more than 4 feet water, and 3 fathoms round it—N. by W. westerly, distan^-e

not a mile, there lie two other shoals, having 3 fathoms water at least. West

irom thence, distance a good half mile, lies the Home shoe, sometimes above

water, and bearing north IroiniVicA/e/^eflr, or Beggar's ;;o/«^, distant 1.^ mile.

A little to the westwanl of the point, there is a wind-mill, and about one third

of a mile further to the S.NV. there lies another, .which are very good marks

to come inside of the reef; stecrili;; between the two mills, it will make the

course S. by W. the least water in coming in is 5 fathoms, and the inner part

of the channel «) fathoms. There lies a small hhoal with ', t«et on it, distance

irowx the HorMshor, S.W. by W. uoi quite 1 4 mile, and about liic saiuodis-

:: {
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tnnf'e N.W. I>v \V. from Pi icUv pcur. TlnTc rmiH nirr)f!tT ST.nll i^Ii i.il fi'Din

ViicUr jinir, I'liout luilfa mile we-.teiiy, Imi it is t ) lie seen. Wi-si li-oii th3

I. lit iiioiiiiimr.l sliDiil, tin; head ot the reel be:;iii'*, wliitli be.irs froni liiiiiii'nur

l'ijfii:s')ii'.t jjoiiil mirili atiout one mi.e, anJ near liie same ili-tmce Umw t!iu

smiill >lii).il. Hiinn boon's point to bear S. by \V. wiMerly, a!>J you m ly

steer in, lilt II iDiikiiij^ thai c.niise };<)0(1 to come within I'le leef. The west-

cimnost iMitiit liie led' Immis north tVoni the Si-.lus, ahi. 1^ mile.

Tiieie Hie sm many siiiwlh aiij spot* witiioiit liie ici'f, th it it is (l.iiigerous

t.> coin;' to;) n:^!! ; one in particular, wliicli is callj.l ihc Dixiinund, lies a mile

ti' thu wext of the reef, and in the ciuimel b>.l\vci;ii you liaxe 6' aii.l b\ fat'i-

oin^, wh'itii ch;iniielyou arc ill whil.t you kee|) the we.->t side of the- Itewiuil-

ni'ist >ii-itvr in a Inn' uitli liii; t'orl'n jlui^-sUiii'. 'I'he IJiii.,io,i,! is o.'u ruuiul

fonn beini' one null' ill leii'^ih ami at nui.'li iu breadili ; tlie de|>tii upon it

fioiii I loot to i). Toavi)id it, you mu^t bi.ii^ S'lifj'-s stun to bear b. by K.

before you haul up with llie f.nt, and tlien look out for H'allin^tj,.'s lock ; if

the \\\\\A will serve, you may ^o clo-e to the we-t\vard of the \u.stiM'iiiiio>t

Sister, and tluM you will weallier U'lil/in^tOii's HicL, whicli beais noitli froin

Sliijis sttiii aooveoni' mile; the w^.^ttiiiiiiosi part sli lals from the beaker> a

full calile's leiif.',tli, but to the eastward it is boid ton.

On ilic norili side oH Antigua, uud to the south i4' Vutniidf fort y.vint, lie*

I'lir/itnit IrjrLaiir, a platv for small sliips, but very diliicull for a iiian^er U
tail in.

Biirhnila is a low flat island, about 3 or •t leagues long, to the north of An-
fii^iia: oir its S.W. and N.W. i>oiiits, llieie are spits of taiul, .vi,icli c;\leiid a
lull!; way into the sea ; and on the we:rt tid'j lius a gjod road, wlieie you may
jidc in y, 12, or l-j faiinnns water.

'I'lie course from b.'iiji's stern to the south side of Barbuda h N. by E. % E*
nboul 1 1 leagues.

The I5L.VXDS or MOXSCRIIAT, IIKDONUO, KEVK, anu ST. CIIRfSTOrilEU.

FROM St. Johii's road, in Aniigmi, to the N.W. end o( Moimrraf, tho-

course is S.W. by W. ^ W. near 7 leagues.

From St. John's road to the south end of Nciii, W. by N. \ N. near 12

leagues.

i'roin the west point of il/oH4frr«/ to the south end of AVi/y, N.W. by N. j

N. 10^ leagues.

From the south point of Kevin to Horsc-shc point, the southernmost of

St. Chrintophers, N.W. by W. Cj leagues.

M()NSElHiAT, or Montnerral, or Muntsnrrat, so called by the .Spaniard",

from the resemblance it bears to the mountain of that name, near Barcelona,

is a little island, about 9 miles in length, and 7 or 8 in brei.dth, being nearly

of a circular form; its iru'thernmost point li(s in Id" 4-'2' !>'. bit. The ea>t

side of Munserrat is very high land, and not cultivated ; the west side declines

gently towards the sea, anil is covered with fruitlul plaiUatior.s ; towards the

middle of the west side is the town, with the road, where large ships can an-

chor; but the shipping and landing of goods is attended with many dilticul-

ties ; as well as in the two otiier roails of the isian.l, wiiich has no harbour.

To the N.W. by N. ni' Munserrat, distance aboiit 2 leagues, lies Rcdondo,

which is nothing but a higii barren roi.'k, wiihoul inliabitani-. ; it appears lil^o

a hay-cuck, and has its name tVom its round f.)rm ; it can be see.i at .') or 10

leagues distance.

A'ci j>', is a vciy small island, llltlc more than 5 miles long, and 4 iu breadth

;

Ff
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it 11(, X.N.K. aiul S.S.W, Ju l\>x V.S.V., o( Si. Vhnstophcr's, from wliicli rf

is •i|i;iri(ti'il by II c'h;i!iiirl callfd tliu A.7/;';;;v, alioiit 'I milis bnmd. Tlio

ii'nii.l is (-itsilv kij.iwii, \w\n'^ low mi holli hiilcs, iii;il \ciy liiiili in il«: miil-

dli;. 'I'll? top ot lliis iiiitlilli: lii;;li luiid, w liiili ni.iki-, \\W u saildli-, wliiii yoii

conu- utluiiirt oi'it S. und N. rciclios ihr abdvi" liu'i-li.uil?*, tlip supir |»ltti»"

t.tioiH l)iii;; (in tlu- sidi'jt ot'it, iumt tiit- bottom. Oti tho wcsl piirt iirc two

fV.'bli wator brooks ; tbrv have \\\\xv t'dj'iablc roads or bay.-, on liic |>iiaci|i.il

•r ulii.Ii, iii-ar S.W, ])<iiiit, i-. L'i'iiiilcst(j-uii, the tdiiid' pliici! nt thf ishiiid.

Ill xaiiiii!; lhniii'j;h th." S'lirmus, ilu" li.st land that coiiu-i in ui".v is the

top oi' ^.t. Martiii'.s, imi!.iii4 li!;tMhiee small hills joined t;i;;(thiT, the iiiiddk-

Hiost and li';;!K'St bcaiiti'^ S \V. by W. When the middle ot .Si', liartlinloiunu

bears \V. il. tuiirr 4 or ,') ieamies. the vve;.t end ol Si. Chrhlojilio'.^ bearn S.

^V. by S. .SV. Diisiatiu, S.W.t W.— iVci/v, S. In Int. 1
7" 'J.')' N. St, luii-

tholn^:tr:c leafs N.N.W. .', \\!—Snb(i, W. by N. \ K.—Sf. Ili.nlali.i, W.—
S', (J/iiisf.'fi/ffi'.i vvi-sf eiitl, \V. by S, .southerly. 'I'iie !;oiiii» tliroiia,h the Sar-
rnus, S. I)y \V. niitl Nnis' \.K. (r)int, S. ea^te.ly. Vv'!\fii.S'(//'(/ i' in one with

t!.c r.iivl.'.;j iii S,'. Kn^lat'nJ, and ijuiIi mi the lUirlhernmost pari of <SV. C/nis-

Uiihii'.\, ii'iii, 'It ilie same time, H'xluiidii in one Mifh the nortiieiiimost part

of Xixii, then all will I, '.ir ."J.K. and S.W. and before you come to ihc!

Kurroris, yon will sie a lii'^li roi.k (called lumlij/ i't/aiid) alaiut midway tin-

ohamicl, between J\V:-.'.v and Sr. Lhristoplici's ; keep it on ihe larboard

»ide, or rather keep niti,hcr S^ A'/V/'h shore. lUityou must keep A'tvM' south

point leien of the aioresuid rutk to the westward, to avoid ii reel' of rocks

t'iat lie without the 5;real one. 'I'his rork and the nortliernmost part of A'( •

vis, when in one, Lear S.K. i)y S. easterly ; and Nnis south point will then

ar !5. i IC. lint to the southward of the aforesaid rock, about one mile,

are two leasei rocks above water (called the Coxes) ; these you must also keep

on the larboard side, ;;!h! rather be nearer 6'A. /v/A/'.v side; there you wi!l

have As},, 5, and 6" fathoms, witii i^uod ground to anchor, in case of neces-

sity.

The island oi'Si. Chihtophir, vulgarly railed St. Kilt's, is 13 or l-ileap^iies

i'l eiiTuit, tlie length about 5, and the brea.lth a leaj^ue and ii half, except

towards the .souiii, where it is narrowed by an isthmus, which joins it with a

lieadland, aljont a leajue, l.'ii;;, ar.d half a league broad. 'I'lieci-nter ol the

isi.r.ul ib taken up by i! ;',real uuiiiiuroi high and barren nioiiiitains, intersect^

cd by ruchy ijreeijiice , ahr.ost imjiissabK-, and in many of which is.suc hot

springs. MoMtt Mistiy, widcli is tin exhausted volcano, wliose head i.-i hid

in the cloud'^, is the highest oi'all tho.se mountains, its perpendicular heii;!ic

bein;;37 I 1 (let. At a ceitain distance it bears some resenddance to a man
who carries anoti"i<'r on his batik, and t!iis appearance, true or false, eiigai;ecl

t'oluiiu)Us to give tiic isl.iiul the name ol\Sy, Clirhtojilicr, in memory cf the

legendary' talc, which supjioses liiis saint to have carried the child .lesus on

liis shoulders, i>ver an arm of tlie sea. The asseniblaue of those hills makes
St. KiHs appear, to thoje who appntuch by sea, like one Iuilv mountain rov-

«*re(l with wood, but ihey iind, as tiiey come nearer, that the coast j;ii)Wi

eu!-ier, as well as tlu", ascent ul the mountaiiis, which, risinji, one abo\T anoth-

er, urccultivaJed as liinh as possible. The S.l'^. part, when you sail aloiu; at

'2 leaniies distance, appears like a heap of iletached islands, occasioned by

tfiere being low lauds between the mountains. The N.W. part is the highest,

but (ieclin''s .Gradually to 'lu' sea.

Ti;er'are two towns of some iK)te in this isUmd, the principal of which i«

Bti-ucfcire, t.iv.ards the ea> t end ; the other ca1li;d Stmcl:/ fuinf, near the west

end. There is no such thir.ii as a. harbour, or any tliiii'; that has the smal-

l<'st appearance of it in this iaiaiul : on the contrary, at the few landing; \)\n-

ge» wl.icli are nisde ute ot", tiierc i.? a continual !urf beiilinj; on Vhe shtrc.

\ '?T«*:iM
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which i» sandy, niid prevents nny quay ir wlmrf being erected Ujioi.it, ainl

also makes landiuj; idway>< inconvennnt, snmeiiinet dan;;orous.

In running fri^m Sm\ to I'nssrtci rr, you will cro^sa iianl*, on the »hoide«it

pint of which, tlieii- are H (atiioniH. or \
h-ss ,"i. It is m t ipiitea mile o\er,

.iiid its mil! lie lies S. by \V, wi-^terly fiuni llie iS'iy'* /mid, or tiie south end

ol .SV. Cfiiisloi>iivi's, 2 miles.

'I'lrinchor in WiimliVK roml, brin^; JmhiIoikIciiv fart to lenv N. disfanrc

•iboiit half a mile, and tiie west pointof t!ie bay, \\ . by N- iind llieii^ou will

June <) I'athoms, ;i<iod t;!'ou:id.

'I'o anchor in Olti ruad, l.J lea;;i!e to tin- westward of Ii:issrtrnc roml ; ob-

«ervo there is a n/iick utime or iiicli, close by the wu!er side, about as large n«

uMiixrs liiHi/ bolt(»m upwards; keep that sione a little open to the westward of

tile west*'! iiiiiosi ol the iiei;r.ie- lu•u^es,whl(•il are on the south side of the hiil,u

lath; above the Hliuk nn', : Utv if you shut ami briiij{ it on with the ni'':;roe^

li'Ui 1 ^, jou will IniNeno nround one tliinl of a mile liom theshore ; but I'l'iiiq;

it to bf.uN.N.r,. and then it will be ii little open, and yoii will have;) or 10

fathoms, ^()';d (ground. Keep A'( \is' point a little open with /'"// point, v hicli

is the easternmost point it did Hoiid bmj, and t!ie S.W. p^iintof iV. LhiistO'

Ijher's, W'.N.W. 2 mili's— niuur to tin; fs.K.

IlimurliS tnriili in Bas»eterre Road and Old Road.

Tv Pxifiti/dir, which is an open lari^o bay, the marks of tl;o anchornirf

are ns follow : The Long point of jN'tr/v, S.S.K.

—

Na^i' liciid, S.l',.— />'/«//*

jmi.it, \V. \ N.— the tow 11 of HiiMLtcnr, N.—distance >:([ shore, half a mile—
depth of water 7 fatlw, ins —Wood purchased, water better, iiml easier got>

at Old l\oad, about 1.^ leiij;iie (rom hence.—-'I'ides, none.

in Old lloaU, the following are the mnrksof the anchorage, viz. The Long

point of Niiis S. V.. southerly

—

Stony Jort K,S. V.,—The U'lsttrnmost point of
Old road, N.W. by N.

—

Ston i^ point, h. K. i F,.— Depili of water where the.

anchor lay ]0\ fathoms : one third of a cable out—wind oil' the land— 13

fathoms under the stern— West distance oil' slioie two thirds of a miie.— Voii

.land your casks, roll them about lUU yards, and fill them at a running gul-

let ; then lloat thciu off to the boat—a (jreat surf, and a rocky shore.

• • • • Aft

TIIE ISI..\XDS OF ST. EUSTATIA AND SADA.

.S'7'. EUSTATIA lies 5 miles W.N.W. from Samli/ poirJ, the wcstcrn-

•»aost head-land ui St. Cliri.sloplnr's ; in the channel, nbo\e 1.^ mile from the

point, and with the aforesiiid bearing, lies a danger called the Shu p. St. llu-

.statin is a steep rock rising out of the sea, to u great height, about 3 miles iti

length, and 2 in breadth. At a distance it appears in the manner of a sugar

loaf, ascending up in a round hill ; but coming near, it alters its shape, and
seems somewhat long. This lotk is c(;n;posed uf two niouniains, wlu'tcmid-
dleland is prelty even. The south mountain is a great deal higher than that
to the N.W. it is hollow in the middle, and the exca\utiun appears io have
been the crater of the exhausted volcano which constitutes the iilami ; the
bottom is pretty near on a level with the town.

'i'hc anchorage in the road of St, Euslulia, is none cf the best, there is «.

swell when the wind blows from the h.E. fpiarter ; besides the h.ndingis very
difficult, on account cf the great and continual breaking of the wavosagcin.-t

theshore. If you intend to anchor in this road, you must bring the ti.wcr

.of the church N.K. by V., and iheweslend of the bay, culled L'ltci leper's inpt,

N.-W. by N. Tlicn you will have y or 10 fathoms, sauUy gry.uud, distuiicc

»^^^.^ii^. ^'
^?^.——-~" '* "'* ' •' v.>*-i« ai^
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\f*% than .1 qiinrtrr of n l«'nj»up from thi' fchoro; yon m«y pvrn nrrlinr fiirllirr

in till- nlliiif.', Ill \\ i)r 1.) latin. iii«,«iuiu' lthiiii-'. This rrnd isiiiii<h triHiuent-

cil, 1111(1 you will sir sliijis llicic, ot'iiiii \\\f '•..
' .c&,, iiK.iilhs ; liii' in iliisM-a-

mill thrj must hv *<Ty ftcnfiM* fii the wine', "i »<\ »'•" MPuliost iippcarunrt

ot 11 «<|iiiill from till' "Oiitli put iinnu'ilintcly to

Till' islo nf .SV, f.uitiiliit, it pivily clciir all ruimd, rxrrpt tr> thr S.K. of tlir

Liiy. wliiTi' tlit'iB i« It •'lioni wliirli •.ticlihcv nlmnl I ')(» fiifl'onis into tlic «>cii.

Till- i>lHtvl ot .S',//)(;, Dlill smirIIci' tliiin.SV, Eustnlid, li»'t + Ifnmii't to iho N.

^V. r>| it. It i>. iiDoilicr i^ti'i'p rock ol ii round form, wliiih is nrrrssililc only

on the loiitli >iilr, iind )(iii must (liini) iilniost to the top, thn uuh ii viry

criihhi'd nrlitinal piilh, to Iind any rnrtli ; it is iidial>it«ti hy Hlioiit Si) Kiirop-

> e»in fninilics, and '»'or .IdOslnvis. You may sec the hottom round thisi'lnnd,

but you niTd not l<-ir, (i>r tliriv is no dnnt'i-r Imt what is vivihln. Also round
b1>ouI if, tnukcs as it wtvv «Trlain ln'aps ot wliitv' sand, ami by ilio sidosihcir-

of, it shows like 11 vhip iindrr «nil. On the N.W. side lips ti ro( k, ntiout u

miiskt't shot from th<> shoir, which nfnr off socnis likt> n sail. South and
poilli Hh'iut '2 lea^tirs ofl in thi' sea, is not above 10 lalhonis wafer, clear

land {jioiind.

/I

fll r

. >

T«» TSLAXPS tr «T. H AUTHniOMF.W, St. MAUTIN, ««i. ANGIULI.A, with DOO
ISLAM) *N I. riUCKLY i'KAK ISLAM).

ST. r,jnTflOlJ\Vi:jr'sS.\\\cm\hvnT*(TomSm(h/pnh,t,\nS(.Cfiris-

i(*pli>'Ky N. W. di«taii<t' 7 lenjuc. It lirs l', and W. and is 5 or (i Iragut-s

J<'ii^'. The middle ptiit is very liii>Ii land; its shorr'suroestrenij'ly dHiii^ei-oiis,

cliiitly on the iKHtli part, where t hire are many roi ks ahove and under wa-
ter, and llie flppriiiirl,it';;tlieni rfi.uuvs imoxperieneed pilot. But it enjoys tlie

advantnf; • of linving ;v very sjood hiulnpttr, of an excellent hold, in which shi])»

of any si/i- are jH'ilK'ily sheltered fi cm all winds. Ihis island appears at

fiViX almost round, mul Ci'.n be seen ,Qo'" "^ Ie:i;;iics off.

Si, :<'(mtiii'r,, nn islaiul alioiit as lonj; as .SY. /jV/;7Ao/()Wi»-k', hut wider, is sep-

riT.tid t'loni ii liv a rlmnnel '.' Ieaj;ues broad ; in llu' middle of the W. entrance

ol ilii> thannei, 4 iiiilis W.N.W. from the north pointof A'^ liiirl/ioloMmWvs

h lari^e reck, suriouiiderl with many others above water. This island con-

tains auieat iiumiIh-i' of moiuUains, or rather lius^e rocks covered with heath,

villi Ii ran lie "I'-n above 10 leajiues oil'. The we>t side is pretty low along

t''i- se:i sfiorc toriionut '2 Ici ^iii's. The sea is riiri'ly di>liirl cd, and the an-

rl'.orn^e >^ale every where iiIk ut the island, espi-iially with a N.K. wind.

On the we»t side, lies the Diitih town, whose harbo-.ir has S.p, «ir lOfath-

otn^-, qond ^anl!y LMmind, Near it are three salt ponds, wbere they make a

prt?i.t liUaiility o( ^alt. Vr,;i iiiiiy ranje ihe wc-'erninost point of ^7. Maifiii'i

V'liliin '2 mik's, aiul maivr, and have from 30 to .O.^ lalhonis, rocky and co-

fally ;rri iind.

'

'J lie Flinch town lies on the south side. al»ove 3 leagues oast frnn the

Diiti h town, on n l.i'y called L'^hisr mi l/'itrnnJi,

.'/••;;•. '/.'j licb K. by N. \ N. and \V.l;.v ^. .1 S. ahove Q leamiex to tli<' north

of '''.'. Mii.li'i'x ; It is -i !inv. Hat, and withered island, without any mountains,

*u tliMi ii ciii:/.t be rriii li.ill..r oil' thiiii 1- oi !> Iea!;ues. '1 he anchoring

{ground is p^A .m the M>iilh ^ide, becauie ibe eerriiit ihcK- has no force, on

acc.-iUi.t oi !i h'ii!> 1((i;;e which stretches (df S.K, ircm the east joint. On the

ioiiiii HUM ' f liie n-si
J
'lint there lies about one mile froiu thei>liorc,a small

j-lmiM noi :il(ive KU) laMietns in len;!,ili.

' To llie N.W. liy \V. ot the i\e-t point of //;',5"?7/f/,(li'-fiince al)out 4 lca{;nes,

Jk-s t.cvei,il sumli isIhihIs, tlie puucipai ol which arc I'rkkly i'car island, anel
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my rvrn nr.rlinr r.irllu'r
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It is vivihlr. Also loiind
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is iilidvt! nnd under wa-
i pilot, llut it enjoys the
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This island appears ut

ilimru, hut wider, is sep-

iddle ol the W. entrance
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» di'^liirl cd, and the an-
with a N.IL. wind,

i-.ir has 8,9, or lOfnth-
lis, wl'cre they make a
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tallionis, rocky and co-

? leagues cast (rt m the

» 2 leaniu-s to tin- north
without Miiyniountains,

'iimics. 'J lie anchoring
t thci" has no i'orce, on
the eiist joint. (Jn the

L'lroii) tliesliore.asmall

iMiincc about 4 leagues,

'rkUy I'car island, and

Ai* iihtnd, Irfwern w Idrli is a irtrnd < hiinnel. The fust is the rnstprninosl

;

the MToiid, uliuli is the iiir^est niiill, i:e'< ttirlhcr thiin any nf them to fho

Mist, sine II little reck that isaliiwist juiiuil wiih it in the west side; il N

nhoiit one nule in len^lh, mid lias a lew inhahiiHiit-i ; all ihe.io islamis arc very

low, and cniiiiot bo .seen lurliiei olV tliaii 1 or J leagues.

Utaiiiigs Inkiii and roiinvln nimie innailii'^l'flvrrn the iiboxc rrcntioiicd islamh,

hi/ an ciperunicil Is'aiigii/oi: .

'
• ' '

,1

" WTir.N \\c came to sail *o far out, I f' imd lh;\t the hii^hrsf fop nf Sf.

r.iistiitia e.ime even wiili the (op ol Itrniixluiir hill, and thaltiie two soiiliiein-

innst points ol St. I hri.sti>itlir.-'s aed .S7. /!//*^(//(» where in one, and IhutNAV,

l»y N. At ll'esaine lii.ie, I'liit li^.'ii \>it\t' N.I',. easi.'Hv, when SntiHy pi.int,

nnd Tuin''lr-(!trjn.diihynT the iiorlheniini >( part nl' -V. /wm^i/w, come in one,

and hears W.N.W.
"Tlie direct coure from tiie ue.st ml of St. din^lophcr'n is N.N.VV. t^

.SV. .l/r'/Y/;/'.* « extend, nnd m> ihriu-ii between the Dn^ iin.l PriiUi/ Pcai;

I'or wlirn you are wiiliiii hail' a mile of ll;e west lud of .V/. M(iiiin'.i thn

>oiithernin<--l land ol St. I'liirtlniliihii;.' «onii's in one wiiii the *out!ieinniost

land in si;iiit of .'i^ Miilin's, ami iluy iiear S.l'.. i)y K. and then .SV/Z^v, will

hi'iiS. hy W. westerly. l\y the afoii'said Learinm of 67. liarthol'WiiK M\{\

Hdljti, if you see either of tlu m, you may hy them know how to direct your
course tor the \\est |:nit of .SV. Muiiiii's,

"'I'lic! we.st part of.SV. .Ur//7/'/('.v and thewest cud of ./H^ir/////(', hearN.\.V»'.

northerly. \> hen the N.I'. pail id" .liigiiillu, the north siiie of I'ricUi/ Pear,

and the middle of Doij; itlaml, hear all in one, it is K. and \V. Three miles

N. of D"!; iJtiiiil, I observed rvt noon, and found the lat. KS'^ 2(\' N.;and the

viiiiaiion '.'" JO' K. At the same time .SV. Martini shewed itself beyond
/liigiiilia fruia L.ii.K. to S. by \V."

Tin: I.irri.E ISL.VND AND DANK Ol" AVIS.

TIII.'> solitary is!.,iid lies west A'2 leagues from Princr llitfini'x hm/, in

Powiiiico, and S.S.W. .1 S. -H leagues from Sali/i ; its latitude being 1 A" 3.'}'

N. ami its longitude from I.oikIoh about 63" 3;>' W.
This island is no more than "2 m- 3 leagues in circumforer.re ; to the west

and the N. VV. there arc two islands, at the distance of 6' or 700 paces, w liich

appear only barren rocks, white all over with the dung of bird.'s which rcsoit

there. These rocks may be a quarter of a league round, they are joined

with the is^laml by shoals nnd breakers which are seen at low water, 'lliis

island is a great deal longer than it is bnnid, an-.! appears at a di.staiicc like

a siiiid bank even with the water's edge. The miildio part rises more than
H> yards above the level of the sea. There are seme reefs to the east nnd
N.E. which extend a great way intn the sea. ^ ou ir.ay author tn iho J^.V.'.

half a. pistol shot from shore, ii. 3.^ fatlioms, white saiul. There is noil her
jiond nor spring of fresh water on this island.

From tiic islar.d of /-/vm, to the isle of ShIki, there lies a Snad bank, tn the

N. by v.. or N.N.K. whose length is ahiut 41 !cnp,i:rs, nnd the bicadlli net
Piori! than '.?, the depth varying upon it ficni 10 to ^O liii horns.

fiiOtb.iiL'jAtim^—
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THE VIRGIN ISLANDS.

L'XDER that name arc includpd all the small islands and keys wliicli Ifa

tf twccn tlip Carril'fr isfaiirls and I'oitorico. Ihcy tako up a spaco from cast

to west about 30 leagues long, (]uitc to the eastern side ot Portorko, with a
trcadth of about 20. They are compo.scd of 35 or 40 small islands, w'lose

rocky shore, surrounded « iih dans^rrs, are famous for sliipwrecT<s,and particu-

larly of several galleons. Happily ft)r the trade and navigation of those islands,

nature has placed rn the middle of them a larnc bason, 3 or 4 Icaajues broad,

Vind 6' or 7 lone, the finest that can be imagined, and wherein shins may lie at

anchor landlocked, and sheltered from all winds. The Buccanneers called it

the yirj^iii's Guvgwat/ ; but its true name is Sir Francis Drake's haii.

Mo.-t of the hiTfjer inlands arc pretty hi;;h land, and iM-ein as if they were iiJl

joined together, but there are several deep chaiuiels b>'tw«en tliCm, thr.)U"!i

tihicli those who are well acquainted may sail with safety : in all these chan-
nels there is great plenty of lish.

i 11

I »

k! ' I

THE ISLANDS OF SAXTA CRUZ, ST. JOIIX, ST. TIIO.ALU BIEQL'n, &c

SANTA CRUZ, or Suiitt Croi.r, is the southernmost of the flrgifi

i.sldiuk; it lies \\. by N. from Sanilij point, in St. Kilts, distance 23 leamies.

The island is not very lii^h, but full of hummocks, two of which, on the east

side, arc hi;;hcr tiian all the rest. It is of a triangular form, its length beins»

about 8 leagues, and ihc <j;reatest breadth 2 leagues. On the S.K. end is a

flat, stretching a great way into the sea ; the whole south side is bordered

with reefs and shoal«, which make it dangerous to come near. Santa Crnz

is badly watered. The cliief town, called Chrlstianstird, is situated at the bot-

tom of a bay on the north coast, under the cannon ot a fortress winch defends

ihe principal harbour. The other town, named Frulriclidad, lies on th.e west

side

From the town ofVfirisfinn.<ad, to the S.W. point of Si. John's inland, tbt

coui-se is N. by E. about (i Ungues. In the channel, about 6 miles S. by W.
of this pi^int, lies a remarkable round rock, called Bird's Jia/, or Frcnv/ikej/,

which is about a quarter as lar^e as liedotido, near Monscrrat.

Si. Ju/in's is 2 leaLUes broad, and 4 in length ; it is the best watered amonj
the I'irgint, and its harbour on the east side of the island, passes for the beat

to the leeward <>f Antigua.

The ca.st point of this harbour is called Moor's point, and is of a moderafe

iize ; but the walls of the fortress, which are all white, may be seen 7 or 8

leagues off. You have reaukir sour.diiiiis from a little wiliiout the Moor'spoint

quite into the h.ubour, from 10 lo.j iii.homs water. Tiu- nu)Uth of the har-

bour is not quite half a mile bn-i!'!, and oil" the lee or wc;t side there is a key,

with a reef from the inside of it, that rur.s to the southward. .As the entrance

ef the harbour lies wi'h the wind any tliinj; to thenorlhwai i of cast, you may
lie in it ; but if the wind is any thiim to the southward of K.S.P,. you muse

anchor without the point, and warp in. 'I lie C!(;vfrnor's house, and part of

the town, are not above half a mile v.ilhin thepc.iiit on the cast side ; but there

is a larce harbour with lagoons, .kc. \\m aiKijorwitliin a quarter of amlie

of the weather shore, in .> fathoms water, pood ground, aud run a stream an-

chor to (he S.W. by reason of the land br'e/e, w hich is at i!io>t times between

the S.S.r,. south, and S.S.W, yc^u moor N.I', and S.W. When you arc hero,

the harbour is wide and lar^-e, but there is net above 5 fivlhcms within. The

iorticss is very strong ; there is hc^.Jcs a "luiall fort upon the ltd' that runsi^ji

-rtS^THAfl^^^.i.lt.' -.-V. --^Miftii^, ,1 ii

*__
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, • , , ,

Observe, in coming in, to leave one third of the channel to windward from

the Moor'spoint, and two thirds to leeward towards the key, ami you will

not have less than 5 fathoms water.

There '» a small bank, which does not shew itself, and lies right off from

the gate, a cable's lcn<;th from shore, with only JO feet water on it.

Tiic watering place'is at the south bide of the town, just without the south

gate, but the water is brackish.

If y(m are bound to JV/om-o, from the eastward, night comnig on, and

you otV the E.N.li. part of St. John's, you will take notice of the easternmost

liiij;h land ; it is inland a little from the east end of the island, which is loAv.

You may run to the westwa- 1 till you bring that high land to bear S. by E.

and then bring to till morning. But take great care that this high land docs

not deceive you, for it lies a long way in the country, and it is all low land

by tiie water si<!e. In the morniHg make sail ; you may see the walls and"

works all wiiitc about Moor's point.

From the south pointof St. John's island, called Ram's head, to the entrance

ofi'^ 7'/(on»M' A.7r6o«r, the course is N.W.1 W. 6'.} leagues; and from the

N. side of Santa Cruz, N.N.W. i N. lOleagucs. The latitude of St. Thomas'

town is 18" 21' 56" N.
o ,

The island o( St. Thomas is about the length of 5^ John's, but narrower.

Its soil is sandy and badly watered. The principal advantage of St. Thomas'

island consist* in a very good harbour, on the south side, where 50 ships may

tic very secure.

In running down from St. John's to St. Thomas' harbour, you leave Frenci

hry to the scru-thward of you, and you continue your W.N.W. course tjll you

come down to Buck kcps ; they are much lower and longer than i'rcnch key,.

before mentioned, and "there is a small opening of no consc<iuence between

them. You leave these keys to the southward of you* about one mile, and

then steer N.W. when you bring them S.E. and continue thai N.W, course

nboul 2 or 3 miles, till \ ou bring the harbour open ; then haul in for the towa

N. by \V. or N.N.W. giving the east slunv all along a good birth, and ruiv

within half a luilc of the fort, which is white and plainly seen at theea.st of the

town. You anchor in 5 fathoms water, line clear ground ; it is a fine harbour,

where vou are landlocked from allwiiwls, but from theS. by \V. to S.K. by S.

Which part lies open to the sea ; but the wind seldom bhws in, unless it is in

the hurricane months. There is a rock above water in the harbour's mouth,

(called Prince Hupcrt's cliff,) which you leave to the eastward of you; you

iaay make bold with the west side of it, but there is no passage witliin.

From St. Thomas' harbour, if bound to Vortorico, being in tlieofiing, steer

W. by N. till you come down the length of the west end of the island, which

is about 3 leagMcs from the harbour. You will see a M)iall island called Lit-

tle passas^r, about 4 or 5 miles to the wesi'vard of the west end of Little St.

Thomas. Little St. Thomas'x^ a small island that almost Joins with the west

cud of the Great island ; there is a small opening b4."tween tliem, but if no note.

Thereis bkewisea channel of small importance between Little passai^e and Little

St. 'Thomas ; but thereaie two other islaiuis before you comedown to the west

end of that island. The eastcrnmosr, just to leeward of the harbour, iscalled

JFa/c>"j«/a/K/, ami almost joins with the main land ; about 'Jo;;; ir.ilea to iieward

of that, is a rocky island, about half a mile round, which lies a iiiiie Ironi thu

" The (.liiimu'l k'trtcmi ll.c main i.sl,i:iil ;:iif) iiii/. iii'iKti ',» but 1 \ ini!> brii;,(l, iai'l hI the (^ii-

trance, in iIik lair way, lii't a suiikeii rock, abuvc liaii a mile nwiili iium tlia ncrlU eaU ol Buck
isliinJ, Hith paly ^ Icct wu.er uii it.

, , .^

I—>.. .^^^ .^-.—> ^1- iff fcrtiim .
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ihoip, and is called TAtthSaba ; it is foul all round, and raust have a gooc^

liirth ; all the shore along these islands must be left on your starboard hand.
Inrunuini; down till you pass Little passage, you have soundings all the way,
but deep in some places.

VV.S.W. J S. from the mouth of St. Thomas' harbour, above 4 leagues, and
S.W. by S. 7 miles from the west point of the island, lies a remarkable rock

in the middle of the chiinnel. It is round, rugged, and double pointed, as

high as licachy head, aid may be seen 5 or tt leaj^ucs oil', being all white with

the bird's dung ; it appears at some distance like a sail, whence it has been
Called St. Thomas' larvel, or 5^ Thomas' hoy. This rock is bold too all round.

Two leagues and a half from the Carvel is Great pasiage island, bearing

west from the west end of St. Thomas about 4 leagues. Several keys and rocks

lie round this island, and chiefly to the westward of it ; they are culled the

Tiopi'^ ^fj/'S f>'<"n 'he great number oi' Tropic birds breeding there. Great

passage island iiwi'ii have a large birth ; the channel between the two Passage

islands is near 3 leagues broad ; keep nighest the little one to the caslsvard,

leaving all the others to the southward.

The island of Portorieo is high land, and may be seen from offS^. Thomas,

JAttle passage island is 2 miles in len!;th, and about as high as liarbadoes ;

Great passage island is about the same height, and three times as long as the

former ; there are two or threesmall islands a little to the northward o( Little

passage island.

The course through the Passage islands is N.VV. or, if you have but little

wind, keep N.N.W. for fear of a calm, and lee current, the west side being

foul, and dangerous without wind. Vou must keep that N.W. course tillyou

bring the E.N.K. point of Portorieo, which is a low jjoint, to bear W, by S.

orW.S.W. and then you may steer west, which course will carry yon to St.

Juan, tlie chief town of Portorieo. I'lom thcwcst end of Little passage island

to Spill-stqff"s keys, which lie 2 leagues from the N.E end of Portorico,\.\\ii

course is W.N.W. 9 leagues ; and the shoalest water 5 fathoms.

S.W. of St. Thomas' harbour, 7 or 8 leagues, and 3 or 4 south of Great

passage island, lies the island of Bicque, called also Crab island, from the great

fjuantity of crabs that are found there. It is about as hit);h as Marygalente,

with a rich soil, and full of trees almost ^^u over. Thewes-tend, on the N.l!,

part, islow and smooth land, like sandy ground ; but towards the S.W. thero

are hills, and from those hills to the west, low broken hummocks ; then to the

S.W. higher hills and hummocks. From the west end oH luttle passage island

to the east end of Craft island, the courseis S. J W. 5 league? ; 5^ fathcmisone

mile from the shore. In going to Crab island, be sure to run down the south

side of it, for the north part is foul. You may sail witlun 2 or 3 miles of the

»hore all the way down, till you come to the west end, and then you will see

n low sandy point ; anchor on the south side of that point, you will not have

above 3 J or 4 fathoms, two miles off. You may run in, till you bring that

low sandy point to bear N. by E. J E. and the south point of the bay S.E.

then you will be 1 .^ mile from the shore, in 4 fathoms water. Mere is plenty

of fi^h to be caught wi(h a seine, oi> the nonh side of the low sandy point, in

the morning, and ;;ood wood of different kinds ; water is to be had about half

a mile to the southward of the low sandy point, a little way from the west side.

Crab island lies about 5 leagues from Portorieo, being 3 or 6 leagues lonn,

and 2 broad. It is uninhabited ; the English, who have attempted twice tu

settle there, have been driven away by the Spaliiards.

Ill i
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THE ISLANDS OF TOIVIOLA, VlflCfN GORD.A, AXEGADA, &e.
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TORTOLA, a few miles to the eastward oi'' St. Johns, is the principal

of the English I'irgin islands; it is near 5 Iciigues long, and '2 In'cmd, but bitdly

watered, and has the name of being unhealthy ; the cotton, which they culti-

vate there, is very much esteemed by the manufacturers.

Tlie town is situated on the south side, at the bottom of a I)ay2 miles deep,
with a pretty good road at the entrance, with 1'2 fatiioms waior, goodKiound.

Virgin Gorda, (that is, theG'/rr;/ Virgin,) or rvnislon,nm\ by a ct«rrupti.)n

generally adopted Spanish tozcn, lies 4 leagues to the east of 'J'vrlola; its form
is very irregular ; it is very high land, about 0" leagues long (rum east to west,

still worse watered than Tortola, and having fewer inliiiuitaiits, wh'i cultivate

tobacco, indigo, cotton, and pease ; their common food is iish a.ul potatoes,

thej' drink rain water, which they keep in wooden casks. It is asserted, that

the mountain which rises in the middle of the island contains a silver mine.
Virgin Gorda has two good harbours; the largest, called Ea.\t buy, lies on the

north side, and you may anchor very lafe at the bottom of il, in 5 fathoms;
the other is on the west side, where the town is situated in 18" 18' N. lat.

The course from Snba to Virgin Gvrdu is N.W.by W. northerly, above 21
leagues. Wiieii Virgin Gorda bears from jou N.\V. by \.7 leagues off, tlie

Virgins appear like tlirec islands, with a great many »mall ones about them
;

the middlemost is tlie longest, and when you come within 3 leagues, they seem
as if they were joined together.

To the south of the west end of Virgin Gorda, lies the Fallen city, or Old
Jerusalem a parcel of little broken islands, and rocks just above water,

stretching abouto leagues from north to south: attheirsoulh end is a remark-
able rocky island, called Round rock; the next island is caMcd Ginger island ;

between which and the Round rock is the eastern passage into the Virgin's

gang-icat/, called the King's channel ; there is no ground in the passage with

the hand lines.

To the west of Ginger /.v/ahJ lie several small islands, called Cooper's, Salt,

Peter's, Normand's, and iVifch islands. 'I'hey bound the i'irgin's gang-j:n)/ on
the south, as the islands of St. John's, Tortola, Heel, wiih Dog islands, and
Virgin Gorda, terminate it towards the west and north. The de])th in tho

Virgin's gang-way is from 10 to 25 fathoms. It is abciit 8 iiagues long, and
from 2 to 4 broad. The north entrance lies between Dog island, to thi; east

Vi Tortola, and the N.W. point of Virgin Gorda- being aboii; half a league

liroad ; the south entrance, whose breadth isabo\e Oiie league, is between Sf,

John's and Hitch island: there is another entrance ff' i .e imrthof St. Joint's,

scarce a mile over, which is the western passajje o' .iic A'i/^'^ cAa/jHc/just

now nientionetl.

Three or four leagues to tlie north of Virgin ( 'cda, lie.- .4ncgada, or the

Dronned island, about as big as the first. Tli's isl.<i)d is very low, and almost

covered by the sea at the highest tides. \'ov ..py discern ovc: '- 2 high hills (.n

Virgin Gorda, which appear like a great Iruininoek. As A:,igad<i j;rojert»

out of the cluster of the Virgin's, the rocks i!:id bhoals with wliich i. is sur-

rounded, become so much more dangerous to ships in tlic ofiing. Tlic !"> ie»ra-

neers have given the name of Treasure point to a headland on llie S')uth side,

that has been often dug to discover the goh! and silver which thoy sujrposetl

the Spaniards had buried li.ere after tlie sliipwreck oi'otu- >; il.err galleon<.

I'rom the esist side of ///;(/;(/(/<<, a veiy ciiiugeroiis net", with only 6" leet, and i;j

some parts 2 feet water on it, extends in a curve towav i' the

leagues. The course

he S !•'

•\c 4
LeUvetn the reel \\,dVi<-i^iit Gorda, j» N.V» . uiiJW. by

" ii MI»»»lMJjli|^<l_-
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N'. or west ; but you mut take care of a sunken rock, which lies ulmosf tir

the niiddie of the eimance ot the narrows, between that island and Ani^uda.

THE ISLAND OF SOMBRERO.

BETWEEN the Virgin islands, and that of AnguiUn, lies a small rocky

island about 2 miles in )ei>^th ; k consists of a very flat eminence, wiihout

any hu. :inock upon it, cov«red witii birds, from tlio southward. You can-

not descry this island further otf than j or 6 leagues at most.

It has on the east side several rocks, and is surrounded with a large shoal,

whose furthest extent is to the westward.

The latitude of iiimlirefo is IS" 3»' N. and its longitude is 639 29'W.fron*

London. Two leagues oft' .S'omArero, when it bears from E.N.E. to E. by S.

is found from 33 to '22 fathoms, uneven ground and rocky bottom.

Sotulireru lies about 10 leagues du<j east from Aucgadu, and in going be"

tweeii the two, you have 5, 6, 7, 8, and lt> fathoms water. The course
from A'flAa to Somhrr.rit is N.VV. by N. ^ N. 20 leagues.

The passage to leeward or windward of Sotnbrero, is very clear and safe ;

there is no swell; the winds arc generally favourable lor going out ; and
wluiu onue you are past Somhrero,>i\[ obstacles are ut an end.

.-"I TT

:; *!f

.'

*
. V I. Vn

X)irections for sailing along tfie south side «/'Portoiico.

IF you are bound down the south side of Portorico, observe you will se»

(lie S.E. point of that island, when lying at anchor at Crab island; it bears

from thence S.W. by VV. J W. or W.S.VV. about 5 leagues, and is called Ctfjje

lilalopoiw. You iisay run down till you come abreast of that cape within 3
or 4 miles of it, and then steer west, and by the time you have run 3 or +
leagues down past the cape, an. I that it bears N.E. you will see a large breach
'2 or 3 miles long which lies alortg the shore, and about 3 or 4 miles off the

same. Take care to keep a mile or two without the breach ; and in running
down aback of the breach, you will descry a small building by the water side,

which is a guard house. Be sure to run down as before mentioned till you
bring that guard house to bear N. or a little to the eastward : then you may
Iiaul in north or N. by E. for the guard house, and anchor in 4 uthoms wa-
ter, the guard house bearing north, or N. J E. or N. by E. distance 1 mile ;

And the west end of the breach S. by E. You may run a small anchor to

the N.W. for the land breeze ; you have no shelter from the sea breeze but
the breach. This place, which they call Guyama or Yatnma hai/, is much
fre(|uented by traders. In going in, although you give the west end of the

breach a good birth, you must keep your lead going; the soundings aie irreg-

ular, from 5 to 7, or i\ fatiioms water, and then it shoals gradually as you
go in shore. The lami is low by the water side, in the country it is high and
uneven, and has nothing remarkable.

In gorngont of 6'wj?am« ftr/^ you run S.S.W. or S.W. The next trading

j)lai<' is called Halinas, and lies about 6' or 7 leagues to the westward oi the

former. After you are out of Oaifama bat/, about 2 or 3 leagues ofV, yon
may steer west as before, passing several keys to the northward of you, which
lie Jiietty nigh the shore ; and when yoii have run alM>ut 0" leagues

down, you will s«h! one of those keys lying a little further off shore than tii«

re.'>t ; haul in for it!> wi-st e.ul nnd about a mile or a mile and a half oA' thut

Mc«t ^'iid, there is a breach, which h u key just under wnter, no part uf it to
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•fee upcn. Leave tliat breach to the westward of you, and stroke tlie wpatl.er-

most key on board, within a cable's length ; it is bold too, but shonler to lee-

ward, towards the breach. The guard house is about 3 or 4 miles from this

key, and may be seen before you come within ; you may run in boldly 2

miles towards the guard house, and anchor within a mile ot the same, in 4 or

5 fathoms waf^r, good ground, and moor to tJie N.W. When at anchor,tho

j>>uard housi; bearing N. ^ E. there 's a good watering place close to the water

side, a kind of iagoon, which is about N. by W. from the ship, and half a mile

to the westwardof the guard house; you will sec- the water whitencar aleague

without tlie key, and have soundings from 12 to 7 fathoms, very graf'.URl, but

no danger of anv kind. 'I'here are several keys which lie within the bcfor*

mentioned key, but a little to the eastward of it. In running in, you will see

(3 or 4 leagues to the westward) two small keys at a little distance from each
other ; one of them looking douliie, the other single; you may go to leeward

of them, tialinas is a good trading place, as well as a place of safety to lie.

in : it is about -6 leagues <o windward of the Dead chest, which at most times

may be Acen very -plain from Salinas, and is a good director for it.

Jn leaving .S'a/<«fl.s runout the same way you came in. After you get with-

out the key.steer S.S.W. till you bring the Dead chest to bear west, and then

run down boldly, giving it a mile birth; there is asmallkey on the b.W. part

of the Dead cheat, about a cable's lejigth off, but there is no going between

them, as the interval is almost dry; you must give the west point oi" that key
a mile and a half birth, then haul in, and you may anchor under the lee of

,the Dead Chest, in what water you please, from 7 to 12 fathoms water; the

west pttint of the small key bearing S. by E. J E. distance 1 J mile, and ti.c

north point of the Dead Chest N.E. ^ E. distance from the shore 1 mile ; thei.

you have 10 fathoms water. There is a small trading place <:alled Bocachica,

to the northward of the north end of the Dead chest, with the guard house,

which you cannot see wlienyou lie at anchor Htthe Dead chest; but you may
rcacb over from the Dead chest boldly, it is about 7 or eight miles; keepyour
lead going; you will have from 7 to4 fathoms, and it shoals gradually as you
come niglier the Portorico side. There is another small trading place, call-

ed Yamtiia Granle, 2 or 3 leagues to windward of this.

The Dead chest,* or Deadman's c^M^lies l6or 17 leagues frtanCape Malo'
passo, the east end of the island, and about the same distance from CapeRox*
(or Red cape), which is theS.W. end. In running down, as before mentioned,

do not come within 2^ leagues of the shore. After you get a little without

the Dead chesty a west course will keep you clear of alh keep that course till

you bring Cape Roxo (which is low and appears prey, and like two keys) to

bear N.E. tlien steer N.W. till you bring tlie island Zacheo N. by W. from
you. You may then steer N.W. by W. for the island, till you comc^i^ithiH

"', 4, or 5 leagues of it, whe« you may haul up a little and go between Zacheo

N. by W. and St. German's point, the W.N.W. end of Portorico, It is a very
good channel, abotit 4 loagries brood ; with the before mentioned courses

you will be about 2i leag^ies Irom the west end of Portorico, and will not

liavp less than 12 fathoms water. The islan<l /.acheo it jibout twice as larg^

4s Redoiido, and may be seen 12 l«a!;;ui-.'i off,

Oliserve that in sailing along the south side of Portorico, you are exposed

to sudden calms, the island intercepting u'i the breezes between the north

and the east,

• The Dend Chriu, is a mnnK i-.lHnd, di^'niicc from Portm-ko atwnf 2 leai^es, near the middle
of itiwutli side. It is 1«- Uiiiiucs in li'iiirl!i, and KXH) or ItlM pacfs in lircadili. Il is said ihai

wlicn.voii sev it from a cirlrtui |>oiiit, it npivears like a C()r|)»c Iviiiis on alible. Tlr' shores crj'

rl)i<i iolaiid iiiivu'di /'rtiliiiico ari; ti'.it and rnnriv ; on dx' ^uutli •i(le i^«y ar« hi|;h hUU <i4j<iv,

f'ifcct! '» KU frcsii watpr, nur tu'c <4 ai>jr Ji.ad, liii> ivr fuel.
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On the wpst sicic of Varturko, is the ^guflda A^wciiflf, one of the finesl roads

for bliijjping in all tlic fr«^///(/ipv, bi'ing sheltered from the trade winds by

the island. Here the galleons and llota generally anchored when they came
from .S^fH// ; and the Barloxaito fleet, alter they had been at Ciimanagote,

Ciiinu here for fresh water and provision, before they returned to Vera CVus.

You may anchor in this road in 23, 18, 14, and down to 8 fathoms, good

ground. When in 23 fathoms, soft oozy ground, the northernmost point bears

from you N.N.W. 3 miles, and the other S. by E. about 2 leagues, and a small

village amongst liie trees, is distant about one mile. In coming into this road

from the northward, you may sail within a mile of the shore to the south-

ward of the north point, there being 10, 12, and 15 fathoms water ; and af-

ter you are about that point, you will have 25 and 30, soft oozy ground :

some part along the road is flat and rocky, but you may sail all rour /J it

within half a mile of the shore.

Extract of the Journal of an experienced Navigator, along the south side of

Portorico, and in the Channel between Portorico and St. Domingo, Sj'C.

" May 19th.—At 5 o'clock, p.m. we thought we descried to N.W.and
N.W. by N. the little island of Buriquem, {Crab island) situated near theS.E.

pnd of Portorico, At 1 1, we saw th^ liind on the larboard hand ; I supposed

it to be the tiist\)oiut oi' Portorico, which bore from us N.W. and N.W. by N.
distance about 3 leagues ; I steered west to run along its south side,

" May 20tli.—At half past 5, a.m. we saw Portorico, and t\\c Dead chesty

which is a small island detached from the main one, and having ihe form of

a coffii). It lies vei y neiir the middle of the soutii coast, and I have been as-

sured, that tliere is a passage for thclarcist ships between it .ind the main land.

" i ran alon;; tl.o lau 1, with an ofriis^ of 3 or 4 leagues, to fetch CapeRoxo,

ihe wc'-ternniiist ul (lic south const niPorlotiro, and which fomis, with the S.E.

poiiU cf St. Douui^u and Snonn idond, achaunel from 15 to 20 leagues broad.
" .\bout 10, A.^r. we savv the water discoloured : we were upon a shoal,

culled the IVhilf ^^rottp'h, which encompass Cape Ro.ro, and extend 3 or 4
leagues to iho S.W. iiiid C or 3 Iciiu'uesto iIk? eastward and westward of thiscape.

V<ni hayetiii'ie 10, I?, and I.i fathohis. Thesand atthebottomisofsuch ashin-

;nc; white, that it pierces fhro' the water. We caught plenty of fish with the line.

" At 1 1, we <ii^tin!J^iisiled a caj)e which hes a liftleto the eastward of Cape

1x0X0 ; it is t<^(ininate(l to the souih l^y four little islands, which seem to be 1

lra;;ue dist.uu !V(;'.n it. 'lo the east of this cape is a small bay, called in Van
KcuUn's cliiiYt by >hc nnuw of Porlo Guanica. The West-India sloops can

nioor there : we saw two of them at anchor. Thisciipeis low, and apjjeaied

at first as adctuched land, but we soon discovered tlieluw land Ijy which it is

coni;ecled wiih Ihe ihmih I'jliind. Cupc Hovo, which you soon descry to the

jvi^tvvard of lliih, an<i ul^ch i;.; the wnsteiiimost point of the island, is still

tower than the former, i^ctwrcn the tw-jjdu distinynishaflatand very white

sandy shore ; it consists of the same sand that composes the White grounds,

through which you may sail ; hut » nu nuist not come nearer the coast than

? Icaoues.

1 the v.estern part of t!ie char.ju'l, Iielwccn Parforico ;uid St. Domingo,
and ; ..'ar mid-rhanncl, un- two sniidl i.-lnnrls ; iIm- (aslernnu.st, which isli!ve-

> "lie soulherninost, i- iilled Mur^a ; 'l;esec<n(l to the N.W. of the former,

di\r;!iM;e about 2 ^ leagues, is railed Mmita. "\ mi, must |;ass, il ])ossible, to

the windwani, ihat is to tiir lasi uf i',<i.->c two islands, in order ttxloiible with

jHore iHciliiy, Cupi' Eiiganiio. ilmt fuinis l!.e ^('in<: out oi tiii' channel, to the

west, on the side of St. Doiuin^o. Wlicn y* u iiave d<;uljie(i Cupe lloio, you
descry to the noitliward Zac/no, a little i^hllHl lying .S or •} leagues to the

ifi.li. by N. of M'JiKi.. 'i'ou have^uc/;t'.i lo wiiulward, to j-ass between it and

nr~> winii"i*r'
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the small island of il/owff, xery near mid-clmnnel ; tlicreisnodanffpr, but what

you tan see. When tht wind comes from theI'..S. K. or only fniui the Ciisl,

you arc not obliged to tack, you cross llic channel with a <iuartcr wind. It ii

Mtfficient to steer N.W.by N. to (etch Cape Uiip/iafl, wiiicli is the N.l',. point

of St. Domii^o, or even Capr kilvwna, ihat lies about 8 leujiues to the N.W.
ot tlu! former. Samana inland, whence tills cnpe takesiis name, extends from

ttast to west, 12 leagues ; it isso near.S<.i)oww»« that it appears to U- joined

with It.

" At nooH, Cape Boxa bore N. by W. distance 3^ leagues. It was notpos-

•zWAc, on account of the cloudy weather, to take the meridian altiludi! of the

.nil. We steered N.W. by N. to eiitor the channt'l.

"At half an hourafU'r 12, I could see '/aeheo very plainly ; 1 continued

the sami- course to run aknig it, at one or two leagues distance. '1 his island

rijipeai-s to he 800 or lOOl) j ards long ; it is nothing more than a green moun-
Iiiin, on several parts of v\ liich you see some woods. I whs too much to wind-

v.aid to see the isiitiidsof Mona and Monica, from the deck, but they could be

poiceived from the )riast head. The wind kept to tlieS.!',. till 4o'clock. It

is \ery seldom, that in sailing through ihechanncl of Pw^rico, you go before

the win. I, as 1 ilid."

• ••!••

.,:. ,,, Of the North Coast of Vortox'xco.

THK nortl; coast of I'orlorico, which extends, like the south coast, east

rnd we^t, is very little known. It is rugged and uneven, having many rocks

;.nd small islands, where the sea beats sometimes with violence. On that

coast, about 12 Ir.vi'.nes from the N.K. point, is the town of 67. JiWMtiie cap-

ital of the inland. It is the iee of a bishop, large, and well built, and defend-

ed by several strong forts. They have no water, except rain, which they pre-

serve in cisterns. Tliis place is bilter inhabited than most Spanish cities in

the IVtsI -Indies, bein^ the centre of the coiUraband trade carried on by the

Kii'.'lish and French willi the subjeet> ni Spain, notwithstaniling the severity of

ilii' laws, ard tiie exiiiuirdiiuiiy precautions taken to prevent it. 'llie harb(;ur

<.l St. .Juan is very capacious, and the largest ships may lie there with the ut-

most safi'ty, in 5,(>, and 7 fathoms water. The entrance is along 'lie eastern

i^hln(l (called l\igo or Rigor.), near which you must sail by reason of a .shoal

iliat sdetches >n the opposite side. On the point of the said island strtnds the-

^[|>l•lo ea.il/c ; and on il.e wc^t si;'c, upon a rock otV the Sandi/ point, stands a
little -fjuare fort called (I Caniicio ; you must run to the eastward of the city,

i> lie t lit of the wash of the sea, for the trade wind blows right in. Otf iho

X. K. point (if the island lie several islands, the larjiest whereof is called Cugada.

riie iiiwt to the \\\'A\\:\\i\,\^l'anol>a, the river within retaining the same name.
To the westward of this lies Voint Loqiiilla, wliir-h receives its name fi mi the

iii'iuntain Lo'jiii//a ; then river l.oquiUa, niiht belme whitii lie two rocks above

•vatev. Then tf.)llows a creek called hn/niario, nnd the island ii/i(o, which lies

iefore the harbour of I'urtniici)—We-twanl ot the liai hour culled laValera,

and just in its entiiiitce, is a ii\er and island called Passcijs, which reaciiea

'.^ilh a Hat from the west point.

DirectionsJor Tin k.s Islands Passno-c.

THIS passive is the t:"avf-t, shortest, ;in(l least danij;<Mous of any forship*

f'iiig Irom Jli.\jiiinii)/a : but in genera! the winds will not allow to make it,

vveii fmiu Cnpc I'ranpii^, or I'ort Danplii.<i, although they arc the nearest
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ports ; flio wind* lieina; rommonly casti-rly, it is difficult to fetch Stitid lei/ Ai
/ioutliernmost of the 'J'ur/is islands, and which you must make, that you may
be sure of the Passage ; for, without tccinj; if, you run a great riiik ofgetting

<i|>i)n t he rorCs and shoals of the (Jaifcos hank, which arc not thoroughly known.
When you take ywir departure from Cape J'rancois, if the wind will permit

you, make a N.K. course about .')0 leases ; yuu will tlien be in lat. 21° 02',

anil in sii{ht of the Turks islands.

The Endi/mion rock lies S.W. by S. from the ho(\y of Sand key, distance ft or

f) miles. The danijerof lliis siioal is but of snwill extent. It consists of 7 of

H heads of rucks, one of which has only 8^ feet water on it ; this is the rock

where the Knijlish ship Endgmion was wrecked on the 28th of August, 17P0,
and till then undiscovered. Some ofthe other rocks have 2, 3, and 4 fathoms

on them, and bei..'een them 7, 8, and 9 fathoms water. The exact sound-

ings, between the key and the sh(al, could not be ascertained by reason of the

blowing weather and for want of time. TJicre arc four rocks which lay otTto

. the eastward of the south end of Sand key, two of them shew themselves above

the water, and the two others are even with it. The reef from the north end

of the key stretches to the northward 1^ or 2 miles, and has some rocks out

of the water. The channel between the shoal and the key appears to be clear

and spacious.

Sand key makes the entrance of tlris^nioajn^ from the soutli, and it is very

necessary t« make it, and to get within a li ^uc or two of it ; you may pass

by it at that distance, and you will tlun m ' e the second of those islands,

railed Little salt key (Little Turk) a N.N. i . course will carry you along it,

Bt the same distance you passed theother; it is about 4 J miles long. Con-

tinuing the«ame course, you will w^. Great mil key (Grand Turk) which is

«carce 3 leagues from the little one. This is the last island in the passage,

and you may keep about the same distance from this as you did from the oth-

ers. When you have brought its northernmost point to bear S, F,. 2 leagues,

you are clear of every thing, even of the bank of rocks which lie otl" the N.E.
point of the Great Cayeo, as also of the rocks which are oil the nortli point

«f the Great salt key.

Directions for New-Providence and the Bahama Banks,

NFJV-PROVIDEKCE, whose town, called Nassau tonv, is in 25" 4' hit.

is the chief of all the Bahama ialatHtu, and iiesl',. and \V. ibout 10 leaguos,

and 4 broad. The harbour is on the north siiic (where ihcr:! are several keys)

between tlie island and H^ iskind.

From Providence to Frozen key, the soutli-casternmost of the Berry islands,

the course is about N.W. distance IC or 11 kii<;ues.

From this key to N.W. passage, or theentrHnce iipon llio bnnk, l^etween the

P/acku-ood Inisi and Joull^r keys, at tiie north end ot .i^mlro.^ island, is about 8

or leagues : as tlve bank is 1m)UJu1 with h reef here, yuu must pick yourwsiy

• lirough that ; and jou may do it easily, as tliere ure several swashes, whicii,

Jiiough they are narrow, have no less than 1 1 or TJ leet through. The water

iH-inL"; very clear in this part of the world, this picl^ing one's way through a

^Il();ll is attended with little or no difficulty.

Wluti yen first come upon the bank, you will see somt* fcnttered heat's of

r.'W-ksimd sponges; but there being no danacr ocpjit what is very visibU-, itis

Miiliri<'iU to tell you that by running W.S.W. aboo-t 1'2 or 13 leagues, you uiil

^uine out a lc,:»gue and a half to the smitiiwardol the Hiding rocks, on the W.
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or 13 leagues, you wiil
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^rt of the bank, from whence, by the inspection of the chart, you niuy ea-

sily find your way either to Ctiha or the floiida shore.

N. H, In coming from the Florida shore this way, by the Riding ruclm, you
ought to endeavour to the making (>f the south-easternmost Briri/ island em ly

in the morning, which precaution will grve you u great bertelit witti regard

to safety in your run to P/'otiiV/f/cf. You need not be told how great the

clanger is in coming among shoals au-l broken land during night.

There arc several small harbours on 'he east part of the Berry inland*, where
water, and other refreshments may be hi d ; but as they are seldom frequented

but by the people of I'rovidenct, it may b«' superfluous to say any thing alwut
them, the chart shewing their situation.

Something might be said with regard to the passage by Bernini, but it being

the shoalcst, and the bars to the eastward of Bernini making it very danger-
ous, no stranger out to go there without a pilot.

From Providence to the Hole m the wall (sometimes called the Hole in tAe

rotk),- at the south end of Abaco, the course is N. about 20 leagues.

In the passage from the Hole in the wall, towards the Gulf of Florida, it i%

necessary to give the west end of the Grand Bahama a good birth, not only
on account ofitsshoals, but for fear, ifthe wind should hang south-westward,
you should be embayed.
The North, or Little Bahama hank, is little frequented but by whalers anit

turtlers ; and, on account of its iron bound reefs, is not to be approached,
chiefly on the N.W. end, called Maranilla reef: the tide of flood setsun in-

draught on this end of the bank, from every point of the compaas, whick ren-

ders it dangerous to the last degree.

i«r**« ••#*••

Directionsfor sailing by Crooked* Inland to Exuma and
Providence. > '

YOU must steer from the north end of Crooked inland towards Rum key,

Vrhich is foul and rocky all round, your course thither being N.N.VV, about 14
leagues ; from thence you go towards Long inland, which lies west, a little

southerly, 9 leagues ; a W.N. W. course carries you clear of it. Long inland

is about 18 leagues in length, lying N.W. by N. and S.E. byS. its N.W. end
in lat. 23* 30'. About 6 leagues from the N.W. end of Long island to the
keys before the Salt pond at Exuma, the course is W. J S. ilistance 8 leagues.

£xuma is a great salt island, from which lie an innumerable number of islands

and keys, extending for 35 leagues to the N.W. and N.W. by N. If you are
bound from Exuma to Providence, you mtist make your way for the Ships
channel passage, which is between Little island and Eltutiera. Your cours«!

from £j;«»ja thither is N.N.W. distance about 22 leagues ; and so you may
procee<l to the north-westward along the island Elucthera; but tiie nearest cut
is over the Gnat Bahama bank from Exuma, To go this way, your course is

W.N.W. or rather N.W. by W. about 35 leagues, which will bring you tothe
edge of the bank. From hence you may pass over the bank in 2 or 2^, and
in some holes 3 fiithoms watsr, the distance over tlie bank beinj; about JO
leagues. \ ou imist keep ;i good look out for fear i.f sunken rocks, which in
some places lie very thick; they are easily seen belne you come at tiiiin, the
water boing very clear: and iu anchoring t.'crc in the ui^ht, ciiw^e ^ i;ood
sandy birUi.
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T>'u'crtlo)is for vcs.iefx hound from the.'^onthcard /oExunia
Suit PomI, niiuatcd in the caslxcard oflhc Port andliurhour
6/ Exuiioi, from which it is distant be, ten 3 and •! leagues.

FROM tlic Bird rock (the northern osticmity of Crooked inland) to the

north caJ ol' Long inland, the toiiibc is N.W. !; ancc 2(J Ifagucs. Give thi;»

u good birtli, say Dncor two miles, on accoiit\tol ttvo reefs (easily distinguish-

ed) wliich extend Irom the two points ot th.' north end. I'loni hence haul u|i

S. \V. by S. This course will hrinsj you on soui'ilin;^s, when you will sec Hoj
icy and Li/t'c Exuimi, on holh of uhich arc settk-nients. There ara several

rocks orsiniill kcjs run:;inj; with the coast, these may be kept close abonr.l,

When you see the Ikiuics diitintlly, hoist your coiours, and a boat will be

xent out to liriii!; the vessel to the anchorage at the Vond. Tlic Pond is to Iht^

cast ott'.ie I'lgroiikcy, and I'i^nimkcy bears from the north end of lMn<r island

<lue S.W. by W, distant J) Kagues, Stocking island, which forms the liar-

uour of E.iumri, is distinguishable by a beacon on the highest eminence, and
ttiiK is about 5 or 6 miles to the westward of the eastern entrance of the har-

bour. 'I'hc east sill.! of Long island is a bold shore, and wholly free from
reels and sunken nik;) If yon go round the north end of Long island towards

evening, it may frequently be adviseable lo come to an anchor, to avoid the

effect of currents during the niglit, which nuiy easily be done on very gooiJ

ground, alter doubling round the north end, any where under the lee of the

land for sc-viral milts along shore. In tiiis case the eye iniist direct you, the

water being perfectly clear, and the bottom visible.

The following Courses and Distances are suhjoincd, as they at times may be ser-

viceable, and the charts are not to be depended on.

From Bird ro^-k to south end of Lmiji island, VV. 1 1 loJigucs,

Krom Rum Ati/ to north end of 1-o«g itlaiul, \V. 7 or 8 lea^iici!.

From Little isljiui to north end of Lon^ islaiut, S.W. 4 lL'a;;ui.».

From liiid roik to Hum fen;, N.N.W. 16 leagues.

i'ruto Rum key ici Watliiig's islanil, N.E. 6 or 7 leagues.

\ci

Directions for vessels boundfrom the eastward, over the

Great Eahama 13auk, into the Gulf of IMexico.

FIRST take care to make the Hole in the uall, af the south end of Ahaco,

and from thence steer W. by S. 13 or 14 leagues, which course and distance

will carry you to Stirrup's key, the northernmost of the Berry islands: then

run S.W. till you can but just sec it off the deck of a vessel of about lOO tons

burthen, you will then be in 8 or }) fathom's water, and about 7 leagues from

it. Vext haul up S.W. by S. and keep ..o nearer to the southernmost of the

Br; - islands than 3 fathoms, which wii je when you have run on that course

12 or 13 leagues, you will then begin to come on the middle of the bank,

where you may depend on finding no where less than 15 feet.

But on coming on to the bank, and in going ott" from it, you will find a

strong tide, which sets right on, or right oft"; it is easily observed to go aU)ng

by the ground, the water being clear and transparent ; on the middle of tlnj

bank you will find little or no tide. If the wind hangs on too far to the south-

ward, it will follow that you shall be forced to -the westward ; in that case,

make no delay in coming to an anchor, lest you fall in with the bars that lie

ti; the south and westward of the Bernini islumls, and extend near J leagues.
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Get under weigh as soon us \ ou can steer south. ^ dii mnvt «(e no h.nd Ml'ier

you 'ea\e I lie /if/;// inland', till )i.u ir.iikc the /Jij./ko, i^y Onin^r / ','t. 'I'ln' >;

keys arc four in number, besides two nni^ll rocks, without hii-h or shrub on
them. From the Hikjmii to tin; wrsten\niost ut tlie Ihitdtf-lnndvd S/iothii/s,

the course is S.S.W. distance anout 15 leagues, yet the cut rent will some-
times force you <>n them in stirring S.W.

Siioiihi )ou Miil lor tho-f keys in the ni;;lit, by till menus kcc[i < li.ir of

them ; tliey are a iium!)er of bare rocks, perlmps iiii htnulre I, nr iiii liuiulred

and twenty, iiliout the sj/e of u vessel, p.iid some less; but, in );ener.il, there is

water plenty betwrc ti them, and about them. S. by l',. jibout 6' or 7 leagues

IVom the Diinldt /uuikd .\ii'il l\rij.\, is 7\r(/ .S'h/, so ciillei!, because tin Spaniards

make salt (here, and^^bout ivhich are se\'.!iid sunken rucks. The best way is

to go S.\\'. Irom the lloijuis, aiul not to run the •2'2 lesigur?^ between the

7»0(/"'v and KryS.d, bel'oie iiieniing : if in the mfirmng, you lind yourself

in ocean water, run S.W. by S. for Mutdinnn ; if not, kc |) down west, till

y(»u be in ocea'' vater ; then haul up tor the coast of (V/'.v, and run down it

till you are ai-iMst of lliihia-lioiidu : from w' nee you nr.i«>l stoer over N.NV.

or thereabd'.!-), which will cany you cli

j\Jeiico.

every thiig, into the GtiiJ <>f

Directions fur sailing to the Aloakito sliorc, Rattan, and
Bayo/'Iluiiduras, c^'c.

YOUR course from the west end of Jawahn, or Krgril, by south, to

Santantillit, or S:in/i'.s islands, is \\ . by S. a little scutherly, distance e,()

leagues ; then if you don't make those islands, yon may safely haul up
S.W. by S. and not more southerly, especially Iroin ihc liist of November to

the first of April ; thcfcc months are subj<'ct to frequent north windsj that bljw
excessively hard, and make a jirodigious sea, which with the currents, then

rapid and uncertain, might make you fall in with Ctii raiifa^eri shoids, called

also Hiil'hi/'.s keys, both mtv daiigeious in tl'.e uighr, or thick weathej, whicli

you arc almost sure of meeting with in nmlb linies.

Those dangers lie about 125 leagues to flic I'., by S. of (Vr/r Ccmarnn, anil

the same distiince S.8.K. frjiu bivan's is/ands, wI.osvT l.itliudc is l70C5'a
S.W. by S. course, will much about run you in with Co/ir Caviaiav, between

which and the above shoals, the sliore is bold to, and all low laiul, till you
come to Hlackrivcr, over aback of which, begins tlie hitih land, which conti-

nues to the westward : when you have trade this high land, you may haul up
more southerly for Black river. Your mark for anchoring is to bring the

Siifnar-loaf /liu, (so nani'd from its shape) to bear south, and to stand in 1'2

fiilioms, then anchor; you are not to stand nearer than 1'2 fathoms, onai.-

comit of the many anchors left thcie by trading vessels in the north time;^.

This is a wild ()peii roadsted, anil the bar is too dangerous for strangers tont-

temjit it with their own boats, almost all the year round.

Your course froin hence to Guatidja, <n' Honaca islmid, as we cfi.ll II, is

W.N.W. about '20 leaiMies distance ; but with a toierabie breeze of wind ycu
will soon rise it, as the island is very hii'h, and may be seen fiom Bliuk riier

bank in a clear day.

But if you should. not have occasion to call on the Mo.;J,ito shore, fron\

Sicaii'i, island to P.niima is S.W. by W. % W. 3t". Ica:ui'.s. To sail into Mie

harbour of this island, coming from the easiivaid, luii liown !: e south side

tlierool'; a range of rocks, nr lather smull k:y;, tunclu;. down en that side,

and one of tiiesc* in par;iculai.' wdl shc.v itseh in u sciui-circular i'uiin. from

Ilk

.-,isi»-
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v>Iiicl» it li.is liiiii c.illi'il Ilalf-monii Ln/ ; when y)v. ••(•<• liiis i!iMj;(', yon run
cl'i<c Willi tl.olut'c'r koy ; (>i\iiigllic otlx ih a ^noil hirlli as you piisi liy iIm'ih,

uri i I'liii'iMiic ti) till v.i»ii ImiiI'^ iiMiiiill S.iiiili/ l.n/ iilufnit nTyoii, iIk'ii liiiill iij)

»;!'.sr r tii: ' tlii- kc, , iiiitil you inc vhot inwiilun it ii liii;5i' oiililc's liii^tli.anii

till' t'listwiiid \siili till. Ill li'iiiiiM a" your unclior, jmi iin' to iiliscrxe, iisyou

>lii lit ill, I'.iit 11 k'.',' will ii|ip('iir to ii-i-wanl, or to tin- wt-Ntward ot'you ; it i*

r.illi'd .S. !l'. key ; be smv to Kavc tliis two-thirtlH of tin- (liHlaiiic o\or iVom
Sdiitli/ kill, or iiitlii'i' iiiort', on your la.rlii>ar.l liaii>l ; t'lr ln'twccn iIicm- two
kiys, aii'l alvivc iiiiij clniiiiifl oviT to llu- eastward, lies ii M'ly (laiincroii*

slmiil ; on tins slioal llicic i> liardly S li'ct water in some places, ^'ou will

liiu'wiscdfscry tluTc koysinoiv ontiu; larboard sidi'in;;i)iii,4 ii\.

To the S.\V. of this island lies the island Utittan, in hit. l6"25' N.—
^^.^.\\'..l S. l+S k-a^u^s iVom tin' wi'st<'nd of ./«;«(//(•«, aiufN.N.W, II U-a^ites

from 'J'rit.iillu bay on the continent. Towards the sea, on both side-, it ii

mount. linons iind woody ; on tlie Houtli hide are huiliours from one end to tlai

otliiT, aiui in the dry season, sonii/ of them without fresh water. 'I'he most

rcnmrkable is ycvj I'art Uaiial ; it is a very line harhour, ihesealirec/cmeet-

iiii> no olislriu'lion, blows (juite through, and renders the place est reinely

lu'althy ; the ttir is there cooler muiniyrvifnnjeriiti.'thua iuinont parts of the-

H'ut-Illdks.
'

In sailing from Rattan for the Tlaji nf Ifonduias, you arc to time your de-

parture in the close of the eveniiis;, and not before ; then you will steer N.\V.

or N.W. ii little northerly, w Inch will run you in with the Southern J\ntr kcijs,

distance about 'JO or '22 lcai»ues ; therefore you must be |)urticulai ly iittontivo

to sail your vessel with such canvass, as to the weather you may have, or the

way she mny make throii;;li tf'.e water, takins; also great care to ke.'p a very

good look out; never atiempt to run »ibo\e iG leaj;ues by the log, as iliecur-

leiitsure very swift and uncertain, which has proved fatal to many ships.

As soon as day-li^lit appears, then make what sail you can, still steerinj;

the 'aine course, andynn will soon rise the Southern fourkiys ; run well in for

them on your stnrlM)aid hand, and steer west about 6 leaaues (or Kii/ Huln'l,

to which you will i'ivp a '^iwA birth onyour starboard side likewise ; you may
know this key by it> bein<f rounil, low and small, with bushes on it, and par-

ticularly Ir a iar;;' "'iiiixe of keys to a|)pearance, altlioii<»li they are but one

key ; It is «, ..'d i •<. r//', and extends u good way to the norttiward of /v'e;/

Lo!el.

It 11 ? ''Ac, nnd you have not tluy-li;;ht enouj;h to run for Eni;I'iih hcif

ihaiiiic' .r L'oxrcn, or Cot'inn, (called St. Cfcorgt's kci/,) which last is safest,

es'peciahy for vessels of lar-'e draught of water, that is from 1*2 to 1() feet, as

it ii a .'tr,light clear channel, while the other is very narrow and croc/kL'd ;

you may haul up round Kii/ /JoAc/ inside, and stand into 5 fathom: water, and
anchor ; at)reii>t or in shore of you will ai)pear small inlets, orlaj^oons ; but
if not too late in ttie day, y(ju may withagood brccne get clear in^ especially

at Ket/ C'osimi.

I'v.m Key Hokcl, after giving the southernmost part of Turncff, which \%

X\v:\\ near y<.u, a good birth, your course is N. W. by N. which will soon lead

you in sij^t of the shippin" lyiii;' at Key Cosina, as well as of the key itself.

-\t tile same time you will make to appeannce, a-head of you, a lar^e higi>

I'liiir which lies more inland, and to the Ui'»t ot' Key Cu^sina ; it is kiuwn by
t!ie nameot' lioyden'.'i blti/f' : keep this bluif open a caide's leii'^lh of Key CV>-

«.'/i(7,an.l run in witli that mark tdl abreast of thesouth end ot the icef, which
is just witlujut the shipoin!.', ; when abreast thereof you mUst haul U ider the

rctt, and not lar Irom it, and you may brinjj up in 17 and 18 I'eet water, but
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American Coast Pilot. ., V. gjj

a bettor place is a little farther up to the northward, insiJethe reef, called tl»hluchoU; w here y„u have day Rround, and from 1 8 to '.'0 feet water.
hty LoHiia lies in the latitude of 17» 34' N.
f^outhcrnfour ket/s do. \J ja

W.H. Jroin the westernmost of the Southan four leus, trendies a reefuhKh breaks
.5.J or 4 miles, duo S.S.E. and of which car/must be take'

.'
A iiry sand bank, about a mile long, lies from CapcCamaron N.N E \ E(iistance jy leagues, and from Swan's islands N. by E. H E. x'5 leagues.

" "

1

nescrlption of the Coast between Black River, on the Mos-
k.to Shore, and San l<crn.'iiKlo de Omoa ; xdtli directions
Jor sailing, anc/ioring, S^'c.

CapJ]^^!ri /afn.?ii''.!"
'''• ''\ '^' ^ T^ ^"'" ^'"'""'-'"^ ^«"'^'' «'«>i^ff/JC K.n, iniat. lb' N. tlie course between the tw„ is W. by X 3 lea,,„...i m««o:. e,...>t li... 2 mih. ,0 the westward of Cape rhrr : til ipn^; oHheIT w^t"^

"'"^ ^'*""
^r ''' ''-'

r'"^
'^^'^^^^^ " In Hindi i l!

^;!r;!;; r:it^;i::;ui':;a:::;df
^^" ^'"^^^'"-^

'^ -"'^ -^^^ ''^^ -« -^
Two miles W.J S. fmm I'raunoui creek lies ZacJiary lion s creek whosohiol^land,rjuht over it, has the form of a sugar loaf not unl ke r« tU^ fc

"

;

/: n i*
""'

T' [?^"" *'"*'""' ^^' ^y » <••«"'
^"'•/'•"•i' Lion's mi • thjland^ov^. them is double, not very high, and the southermno^t appearing abot

Eeurleagucs W.S.W.
J S. from these,ar€theC;r«/mi!*, which shew th.msdv.es like a round bluff; close to the sea-side, about a mil^k^n i orJ^il ve^

point of the Great rocks to the eastward, and Old Romal point make '^2/ot«e b,gla Between the Little and Gr..^ m/„ there irtoticyfZ..ghest to the Great rocks beingcalled Cco/P/a., and theothe^Si'
Linu.'mise river is 3 miles distant S.W. byW. from the Great mrl. . w •

known by a saddle mountain, with a su-mr loaf ,„ one idV pnH h '
,1,

"
M.gar loaf on the other side, whose top a ,pearft^ beLtn o«

' '' """'''^'^

^ew Roman river lies 2» leagues tiirther W N W near it. », „,i, i,- u
very wide, and always op.-/, are' two orthree btrs^nrh s i':S«;AoM,«;, nrer, whose opening is also very wide, is 4 miles W N W fmm tbTBetween the two rivers you meet with a Lnk ohtotus and 'V.-d, 2 n r^T^he shore and about 3 miles long ; it lies nearly ea.st and -.e. to

™
dI?"^.

C«/;c //««/«ra* or P»;«^ G«^,7/„, lies aI)ouf 6 leagues ^V. Iw X fr,.m n/;^o«,a« nrer; and lOleagues tothe west of this cape, you , Jet Ji,), tt //?».v/«W* winch arc two high isknds, southwar.l JuaLn wi hoT'h . L "ilsandy keys, which extend from th« S.E. «.ftheeaste,^n o^s! 7?^h
"'""

inmost one, on the sou.hwar.l sideof both to tto N \V f h!
' '" '"'''•

I"!

II.'

I

I
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853 American Coast Pilot.

one lcnj;iip
;
but you may approach the easternmost as near as a mile, an.} at lis

jveht end you come to anchor in small vessels with a sea breeze, but it is verv
bad with a north. On the north side of .Sis island is the best channel toanchor
at the w..'st end

; you mny sail on boldly, and keeping a good look out lor a
tew rocks, i.n.ier water, which are close to the shore, you come in a bay to anam hov ,n 6 or 7 fathoms water, good sandy ground. There is a channel oh
the south sue, but you aie obliged to go between the reef an.l the keys, and
Ji.us be w-ell acqua,„te.l with it, before you attempt to pass through it.

.,r,^ "' ^ '«^'';i'"'» t«the south-westward ofCi»/,e IlondurasWc^ the town
ot //«.r///«, on the south side of the bay of that name ; and 3 or 6 .niles to
tlH' north o tins town, you meet with the little sandy island called Lukts Lev.
1 he Baraukreo huxillo is about 3 miles to the west, with a small islan<l be-
fore It, called Ida Blanco, or tHiite island, near which you have 4 fathoms
water. VVeM ot ih^ barcadenW^^ Horse point, with arocky reef running east
;ind west, 4 miles oil the shore.

I laving sailed seven leagues S. by W. from the Horsepoint, you come to a low
sandy point, running a good wiiy into the sea, which the bay men have named
I nil and he damn d pornt. Between the two points is a deep bay wherein youmay anchor in 5, 4, and 3 fathoms water. It is calle.i Cutchahutana d/,t,
and IS renowned lor its turtles and manattees, or sea cows.

1 rom tins bi-ht the coast runs in a westerly and W. by*N. direction for 20
leag.jes, as t;,r as ihc nidwp and his clerks, and in that interval has manyriv-
ers the prin,M,,ai ot which are Congrehoy, a river remarkable for itshigh peak,
and river Z,rw/, one leagui; to the eastward ol the Bishop and his c/crA^, which
1.S a noted ph.ce ol trade with the Spaniards. All along this coast you may
anchor with .he sea breeze, but it is very bad in a north, except at iV/oA«««, to the N.NK. ot 1 rvxiilo, within Cpe Honduras, where =hips are well
shelleicd surrunst thitt wind. '

The Bishvp and his c/erks, under which is good anchoring, are three or four
rocks above water, one mile liom the shore, and i. bout 6 leagues distimt S.W.
n-.m .he south end ufUfila island, which lies at pretty near the same distanceS.W

,
by ^\

.
from the MV. end ofRaffan. In t!ie middle of the channel, be-

tween these rocks and Utila, are the Sulwcdina reefs, which render that pas-
fcage liazai'doii'i.

"^ •

S,x leagues N.W. by W. from the B,V,o;,ff«rf /^Mc/erAi, lies the point calledJnumph dclalruz by tiie Spaniards, and I'oint Sal by the bay men: it i.
k.unvn by thieeor hnir rocks, pretty high above water, and larger than the
B^J^ap and hus ccrks . ihey lie about half a mile off the shore, and there is a

, . r;:;""u'' ,

I""^-''''^^'''-' ^ '™"" ^''^'^
-

^''^^ ?"•'" «« the malnshore appears
will: little hills, as broken hind, hish and low.

nJi;'"'f'rV''"^^''c
?'''? ''"'•'''"'''" ^'"'' "''stward, and right before the

o,-enii.g cUucrto Sal, a little harbour for small vessels; in 18, 17, lb" and 15
u.ioi.is water, (here ,s mrky ground, but from 13 to 12, and less, you mayun ,e with safety to an anchor, in tine inud.ly grin.nd.

' > ^
i\u^ L-m puint iA- rualo Coxallo Vws about 10 h.H..ues WS"/
: fheie i. no high hmd betv\een the two

byS. of Point

l.rvr.vo.- ..;, M- ; rrii
^^

...- p-iiits, and you meet with twoK r rnei.s, v„. j.,, ,;, f 7/,,,, commonly ealjo! Hi. l.aa,\nul Clumalucon, at

.
e/e.

.
J o .snvurd ot ihe Loxc point, the anclu.rage lies in 7, 6, 5 fath-M s woter, s„.. ^oiit w;thout the point y(iu havemud.ly erouiul.

1
n.m

/ ucrlo Cavallo to P.erfo Onwa, wlmh is about 8 ,.r ,„iles farther to
|- -'•.W

.
,.v\^ „ H ail u-r> high land ; hvi-orsix broken hills, appearing red,

^nwv stu((h,.s to the nor'hward into the sea, about ) .] n.ilc. You must --o
r.o nearer in shore than 8 fathciiis water.

°
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Directions for sailing into and out o/Truxillo Bay.

IN' sailiiif, from Ciiniaron to C(i]ie Honduras, the course is aboutW h N.
JO leagues latitude ]()" 1" N. and long, from I.(.iidnn, 86" 9' W. and to

,',',',"
^*'""'^ Boiiiiai, \V. N.W. 2 leagues,' lat. 16*'!J()*N. long. Sa" 55' W.

'i'liis island Ik'ui-s about N.N.K. 8 or 9 league* from the Ciiife. The next
i: laud isiW.'.;,7, uliich bears fnim tiie cape about N.W. l'> U-agues, latitude
16° 2a N. loii<;. 86'o..iO' \V, There is I'oit lioiiul luirhoiir on the eastern part
of t'.ie ishmd, and another hnrbouron the soufk-uimost part, called Calktt's
hJe. 'I'he ne\t island to llaitiin is l/tila, which is about 3 leagues in len"th,
and has a Iiaiixjiir on i(.s south side.

Cominj: from the eastward to Tnixi/h liat/, be sure to make the land to the
eastward ui' the c;ipe ; it is low by the water side, but up in the country it rises
lii!4h

; when you iiave run down your distance, and got the cape to bear S.W.
and Bonacu i.orth, or N. by W. steer more southerly for Point (leCastilla,OT the
pitch of the cape ; your soundings along shore, at one mile distajice, will be
'20 fathoms, mtidly ground. Hun S.W. and S.S.W. till you brmg Point de
Castitla to bear N.N.K. or N. by E. from you

; give the point a good birth,
then haul up K.and ii.S.E.you will have about 9, iO, or 11 tathoms off the
jvint

; ruii up to the head of the bay close f) Old Truxillo toun, and come to
ail anchor in what depth of water you please, soft muddy ground; you will
hiive coming in, 18, 17, 16', 15, 12, and so on, fathoms of water. This bay
J-, about 4- leagues wide, and 5 deep; there is only one shoal in it, called
Lukes key, which lies on t lie south shore, clear from you ; and the rest of the
bay IS very clear, exccjjt close to the shore.
There arc no tides here. The latitude has been observed 15" 54' N. and

the longitude 85° 35' \V. from London. 'I'lie variation S' 40' E. The east-
erly wind blows liere most of the year ; but the bay is open to N.W. and
westerly winds.

Coming to an anchor, you are to bring Puint dc Caslilla to bear N.N.W. to
N.W. about one mile ofi shore.

• • • • •

General and particular directions for Port Omoa.

IF from B/dck rirer, on the Moskito sfwir, you are bound to Port Omoa,
pr San FcrnnvJo dc Omoa, as it is called by the Spaniards, you mustsailtothe
southward of the isles Bonaca and Rattan, passing between Rattan and the
llogs islands ; and without a thorough knowledge of these parts, you are not
to pass southward of the Hog's islands, on account of the Salmedina reefs.
You steer from Black river for Bonaca W.N.W. till you come to this island,

which IS 23 leagues distant from it. Then you st<-er W.S.W. in order to pass
between Ratlan and the Hog's islands, which course is Continued till you ^et
the island Utila in sight ; then you are to steer \V. or W. by N. as you choose.
To pass to the southward of LWa, you must take great care not to come

nearer than 2 leagues to this island, on the N.W. orS. side.s, unless you are
very well acquainted with it. When you have made the west point oi Utila,
then you sad tor Point Sal, which lies 10 or I',' Ic.i.rues W.S.W. but ynu must
steer W.S.W. ^S. to prevent being driven awav by ihe N.W. current,
which would carry you on Glover's n-pf ; with a' W.S.W. ^ S. course you
make the land to the southward of Poini Sal, and then come to the N.VV. of
pe said poijit.
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go as nigh as you pl'^sc to w i Jw uU Yo^ "*?, '7'' ^'""''' '"'^ i*^" ">"/
m'artl.ewharrat/l.er„rt ^''""''- ^«»«ill have 12 fathoms water

from ofiits m..uth y^u wH iavr^VH
'^'''^"^^^^^^^^ about a cable', lingth
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f

Erections from Port Ompa to Golfb Dnlce, ./ ,^, SJFend oj the JJay of Honduras.
^

fmtas, 8 or <; leagues from k «?A /VJ" L" •'
V\ ^'•'^-

Y'"
'" ^"^^ ^-''

kcepin. about 4 nuies from the mHhVshZ?' ''" ^^"^ '«" P^'n^"'
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4
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nincliousfor sailing from DIack River, on the Moskito

jlTu'-' If f ' "; '''''>^'"'as« if'rough the entrance ofthe Alain Reef at the Zapodilla Keys.
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Directions for sailing to the month of River Balliz, or
\j. Calise, in the Bay of Honduras.

TAKE your dcpartuic from the inland o( Jamaica, in lat. 18" 18' N. and
make your courso good about W. by S. j S. as near as you can, for the tlis-

lanccof y01ea>;ues; between these phices the current is generally setting to
the northward ; do not stint your full run to tlic westward, and keep a good

^ look out (nrSjvan's islands.

From S-wan's islands steer for the hlc ofBonaca, S.W. by W. J W. distance
about 36" leagues ; lat. iG" 2;)' N.

Frr)ni lionaca, which is a large, high island, run to the west end of Rattan
the ucKt and largest isle on that range ; there are thrte small islands between
these two, viz. tlan'mialt,!, Moralla, and Ihkna. Rattan is 9 leagues long
with n<any hummocks on it.

From the west end of Rattan to the Southern four ki'i/s, the course is N.W.
4 W. distance 18 or 1<) leagues; and from Bui ira to tlic aaid lour key:', W.
by N. J N. distance 37 leagu?s. This last is sufest from the Spaniards, who
often harbour in Rattan ; "but your departure from Rattan is the safest, and
inore eligible to avoid running on the reefs, as the distance is so short ; this

is a matter of prudence depending on the caj'tain. Observe to time well
your departure from either place, to avoid dau.;iT in the night, when it can-
not be discovered, as well as running aground where there is no possibility
of saving a ship. The Southernfour hri/s ought to be made in the forenoon
to get to anchor before night at Kci/ IMel, or farther in at Water hey, as the
time will allow. The SouthernJ'our keys arc on the south end of a reef ex-
tending 7 leagues in length to the northward ; on the north end thereof lie

two keys, one long with tall trees, and the other a small spot with bushes on
if, within a mile to the northward of the large one.

The Southernfour keys in lat. 17<» 12' N. The easternmost on the edge of
the reef, is pretty round and high, with a large ;andy bay on the east sider
the wetternmost is a long key with tall trees; the northernmost is the next
smallest, when you come from the eastward, an opening shews itself in the
middle

; the southernmost key, which they call Hat hey, is the smallest, with
bushes on it, and is near the south point of the reef; from this to the east-
ernmost key, the reef runs in tlie form of a half moon. When you make
the sandy bay, on the last, or sooner, you will sec all the rest, for they arc
not far asinuler.

From the south end of this reef you course is west to Key Bokel, distance

7 leagues; this is a small spot, with low bushes on it, lying close to Turncff
reef, si low intersected island, which is 10 or 12 leagues long, N.N.E. and
S.S.W.

Glover's ree/has its N.E. end due south, 6 or 7 leagues distant from the
Southern/our keys, and is reckoned with reason a very dangerous place. This
reef, which n named by the Spaniards the Long reef, is at least 7 leagues
long, in a direction S.W. by W. and N.E. by E. No keys arc to be seen on
it, except a sniiill spot or two, towards its north end : but on the south end
there lies a range of 5 keys at least, from east to west.

From the S.^V. point of the Southern four keys to Key Bokel, the course is

\y. J N. There is good anchoring at tliis hitter key to "the nortiiward, and
within 1 or 2 miles of it ; when you run out you deepen your water, but two
cables length in is far enough on the bank in -i and 5 fiilhonis water. N.N'.
W. winds make the roughest riding here ; it is a rcndeiivous for Spanianls,
therefore a good watch at night is necessary, for fear of the saiall cralt

which lurk utider the land. , .

t*a^
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I'lOlii Kv)i Bolul to F.tiglis/t kfi/, llip course is N.W. hut the l)est to steer is

N.W. by N. to open the channel bounded on the south by Eii-^!iJi /!cv, inid
on the north by Huu^h's kfij; these two we remarkable, Iji-iiv; ilie southein-
niosl on the main rei-l, with trees on them ; tliey bear irom Km Uukd N.W.
by N. and when you come near (luiigX.s hru y< u will see a small spot with
bushes on it to the eastward ; besides this you [.ern-ive three keys more un
(he same ran;;? to the northward of them, \iz. VuiIck, Pnu-ich-^'iit nn.l Sn-
kanfukvifs; Hirjcaiit's kci/ (the iiiiddiemost oHhese; is the huu>-it. ami hat; a
large siiiidy bay. Vou will observe thiit tliey are all siiu.ited on the mam
leet, whirh runs a vast way, and tor the most part noith nnd snuth.
When you have the aforesaid channel ojien.and Eir.pislilni to hear west of

y->u, steer a little to the imrfhward of the midJie oV th<; chi-micl, t;.wiirds
(!<iiig/,'.s /,)/, to avoid a roL'ky shoal that runs to the iK.rtliu.ird triiin Endisk
i:nj

; thensieer in W. l-y N. AN. but vint must nut cpiite ilepem! on ll,is, v\iih-
oiit keepingymir had going, because I'he channel is uarrow, the entrance I e-
iii;.', about a iinle broail, and narrower within.

'I'o the N.W. of (iuiii^/i's ki-y is U uferJicy, nhich is pretty long, with tall

trees on it ; from the south etxl of it runs a spit, a pretty pnod Hiiy into the
ciiann(\|. XVhen yon get to the westward of this haul up N. hy W. and to
know your time tor thiv, (djserve a small key very near the north end of (i'alrr.

kill (not on the reef) half a sail's length open with the nurthwurd of the s.-id

key, you will then have Strjeant's fni/ ^hut in with the south end of H'utcr k,i/,

and begin with tlie narrowest part of the channel ; so keep your had coing^
:ind if you get hard bottom, youare on the Jl'ctit .s'lmil, called the Tucke fi\t
Innik

; hut on the east sid'-, by ll'alir krij, it is soft ground. Foryour better
direction to avoid running a-^round on wither side, keep on to the northward,
as before, until you see Scr/i-'iiif'it ki'u, tlie imrih part opening with the north
part of ^F«/(r/ri/; thenjou will l.t- in what is called the Blue h()ij,\\\\v re, ui
a small sp.nce all round yon, you will scarcely aet bottom with 'JO fathoms
line ; when you are thus in the liluc liofc, run W. by N. and \V. till you opru
doi/gh'skci/, the half out open vviih the S(;uth end of IJ'atcr kei/ ; keep it so
until you get over a bank whiJi runs (p.iite aersss ; tlic best water yoii can
carry through is IH, 13.^, and M leet water; there is no dan.jcr should you
ground on it, andil is oidy a north wind that should make yen une.i';y.

from tills bank to the mouth of iUicr KaWr, the cour>e is N.W. northerly

;

you will have on your starboard hand the range of Druzi-ned kti/s, on which
side t!ie Stake hunk, (part of which may be seen,) lies more than half way to the
liver's mouth ; it is bad anchoring near this bank, though you may have (i

f.uhoins water. On your larboard hand you wi! I descry a cluster of keys call-

ed the Triangles; ai>fl within a league of the riv:u''s mouth, due south lron» it,

\< a small I'ank, called the Middle[ground ; to the nortii wa-:' , f which youmay
go in 14 feet water, and to the southward i>f it, in from 3 • ' " fathoms. Them
is but 7 feet wafer on some parts of this shoal ; the l>e3t pli e for anchoring
is right off the river's mouth. Loth for the facility of coming .m board, and
going on shore, and for having the advanti.geof the craits which comedown
the river; here you lie in ififeet water, and may remove irt moderate weather
into a deeper birth.

The River's movtfi, from the Crnns lank in the 7?/(/c Ao/c, is between 4 and 5
leagues broad, it lies near the north point of the main hind a-liead of vou, by
llie course prescribed ; it is rarely wiiiiout some v{.'s>,els at an anchor ; but if

Vfju are at a loss for the ojienin/ of the river's moutli, and clioese the vessels

ior your guidance, rather steer ior them to the norlhward tli.in to the south-
ward, because you risk grounding on the Middk^ivuiiJ, which i» like ly Lw
beiwucu you and the latter.

li
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^M^ea

If no vi'viicls iirc In !)i' Mvn tlicn-, liiok ittri'iitivcly, ami you will di'snv

ohc lii'i- tiillcr lliHii til* rest, witii a roimtl Ui\) ; this stiiiijs on ihc ii,.|ili siij,.

ol llic livwi's inoiuh, slu'wiiij; iilxnil Imll ii iiiiU' I'lom the nmin atou'.vinl, t>r

A MtiMni;cr nul^t lotiirn the way u.it wliicli has lin-ri directed to corno in ;

an I whilo In- '\s williiii tlio Cross hank, lit- iiui) maki' loiii? stri'tilns Horn tin-

iKMili to the south si(ti', tiirniii^ wiih the tiiide winds ; but whou he forurs

into the IS/iic liuh; In- must tuki- iiolite ot the marks, aixl mini! hinh-ud aslx-
foiv. Vou can be bi liitM- to tho nonhward, v»h('U without the Sinke bunk,

than yoii can to the south side ; that is, wliiii- Hitiiin the CVom liaiik, keep
ynnr U'.cd constantly ^oin;i, ""'I venture no Jarlher than .'i hithonis to thi;

eastwa-d ol' tin; /V/Vwij/f.v, because it is rocky, with sudden shoahngs. 'I'hi*

caution is also for large ships going out of tiie bay loaded.

OTHER GIIXEUALDIRELTIOXS. -

fv coming in between f.'f)i//f//',v and Eiig/i\/i krps, steer in \V.N.VV. until

you shut in Scrjfdnf's kri/, with the south part ol' It'atn- kri/ ; then steer N. by
W. tdl yon brill!; Voii^li's kri/ on, or in a ranse with il'uttr hvij ; a course N.
W. ^ \\. will then carry you in the best of the channel over the Ktinoics,
takiii" (lariicular care not to shut in or open Chmiik'x ha/ with H'o/tr kri/ ;

for It you do, you will certainly be a-ground on one side or the other ; alter

this, wlien you shut BnHnixtri'.s ka/s with the J'rouiial l,n/.i. you are over the
Atiiruuti; you may then steer in N.\V. for the liivcr's mouth, and come to an
anchor, as in the foregoing directions.

Directions for sailing out of the Bay of Honduras.

\\'V\ KN you wcii;h anchor fidin llie vessels, at the mouth of Rhcr Eul-
H:, steer away south for ihe weslernniost part of the Triiin^!<.f, until you see
a grassy swamp belmv Uo./^i'y puiiif (the southernmost pouit (.1' the river),

then you are clear «d' the Miihl/c giuiiiid ; then haul your wind as clo-e as
you can lie, until you come into Si lalhonis water, off the Tricrglcs, hut
come no nearer. Tlu'ii lack, and stand towards .'>lakc ImiiJi, which you will

see time enough to <;o about, you then tai k ayain, arid sland to t!;e .south-

ward, takinw care n.jt to come into less than 3.1 fathoms water; at this time
you will see Cough's keij, which you may keep open a (piarter of a niilo.

or shut in at that distance, till you come' into tiie Narrous : tliese you will

tnow by oju'iiing of Riiiiiiis!cr'.s kcij ; then you are close to the Xairons, and
must have Uimgh'shni in a rans^e with the southernmost part, taking srieat
Caie not to open it above a iiandspd<e't; li-iij;th, nor shut it in above that leni-ih.

tillyou are above the Xarrjus, and in the Rliie Iwk, where you will have no
ground. 'I'lieii S.K. from you, about a mile, lies a spit, to l!:e northward of
which you must go, between it and Water key bank. When you have
weatiiereil that spit, steer aw.iy for the westernmost part of the Long kii/,

wiiich will carry you riiiht thro' sale betwi'cn the two banks and run to ti;e

southward till you oiieii .S'(/7('«/(A' /ry ; then you will be mid channel be-
tween Goiigk's and Kaglis/i kci/.^, which will be K.S.i:. ^'ou must not no
hitoless than G.J fa;lu;nis ; then go iibout and stand ovt'r lor JJ'iihr kn/haiik,
into ;] fathoms, where youmuyconie to ananehor.— In weiiiliiii:', fnwn "thence
tiike care to come no ru-arer- /,'/(;•&/; ki'ij than j lathonis.— rioai English ki-t/

S.!',. near two miles, lies a shoal, which appears very plain, and which you
must take care of in luriiinj; out; tin.- safest way is "t;> -o to llie nortluva.d
of it.

'*
* •'LWffpV'S^fl^^'i
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Directions for .milui»; from Iliver Balliz, in the \\,\y of
; iloii(lura!», tItrougU llic South C'liamul,

AS soon OS uiuli'r wcioli, steer S. by \V. it) (rradual soundiiip'j, from .'I J
lo .'J.J, +, +i, and h liithoins ; about 7 miles to tiie soulhwaid cl H.dih, is

HiuT S/iil/oii, or S/i(ilwiii, 'J miles tdV which, K. by S. lies a bank, about tli«

bi'4iiess of u40-gun ship ; it is lull of oysters, and has not libove 7 leet wa-
ter. Abreast ol .S//(yn)/i you will have (> and li\ fathoms water, for many
casts, and when the south part ollhe V'/7»»i;/c.v is lieariii;', east, about -V n.ihs,
and the south end of H utcr Ka/ is in one with the north part of the 7'/7(i/.'^/.,s,

you will have but I, i\\, 3],;J,"uiul 3,1, then (i fathoms; in this last deptli
the north end (if Miililln ],oiii^ Kti/ is touchina; the south part of the Tiiiiin'lis ;

this shoals ill spits to the we Iward of the y/7(;«;;'/(.v; but keep well lo tliti

westvvanl, and you will liiid sullicient water; steer S. by \V. tiilyou briiiutho
north part of the Tiiuin/Us N.K. and the south part l.b.li. linn steer south
>ou will have a (piarler less :», 5, .'ii, and () latlaans, .v. it i;r<.und, kee; ing
about 4 or 3 miles from the main. This channel is about \] Uajjucs broad,
and you may ply, and stand well over to the keys of t!ie inain.

When you have the south jnut ot the 7W(/«^/(,s east, and <listant .5 ur 6
miles, steer S. by K. till you ijet the length of a blutt jv.int, about 8 Icairues

from Rhir I'mlln ; it is called i'ohun'x point ; {•'..N.l',. •J.J iiiiUs from it lies a
shoal, in part dry. 'lliis point bearing W.S.VV. ^ inilt;» oil', you will hu\e t
fathoms water.

Tt» the north of Cii/son'.s point is a small creek, calkd Salt Crtek : here the
land rises much in ihe civuntry, and more to the northward are many hills

and hummocks; under the southernmost of which is a large river, called
Miillin's river, very commodious for watering; within 1| niilcot the mouth
of this you nuiy anchor in 4 lathonis. I'ront thence steer S.S. K. ^ E. at ihree
miles distance from the land you will have gradual soundings from j to 8
fathoms.

from Colson's puinl to Biiuilj; point, i\s it h calkd by the baymcn, the
course is S.E. and the distance about 8 miles.

Directions for falling in xcith the Logs^erhead Kej's, at
Cape Catoche, and to sail from thence to Cantpechc.

THE northernmost of these keys, which lies in 21 " liS* lat. N. is called

by the Spaniaids ElContoi/, and the southernmost Js!a dc Mtigcr, or /Fo-
mtin'n islands ; our sailors name the first iMggev/iead Key, and the second Key
Mo/iair. When you imagine you draw near the bai\k of Cape Catoche, keep
your lead going ; and if you strike ground, and do not see the northernmost
key, or the land, you may depend on il )ou are lo the northward. Then
haul up south till you see the land, and you may be sure it is one of the two
keys ; if you are to the soulhwaid of them, you have no soundings, until yoii

Kee the main land.

Key Mohair lies W.S.W. and E.S.E. on the oust part it has a blurt', and on
that the appearance of a castle, to the southward of whicJi is tlu; watering

)dace. About 2 or 3 leagues lo the, N.W. <>{' Kei/ Mo/niir, lies Lnngir/ieiid

Kii/, which may be known by the southernmost part, having manj' small sand

hills: give tliat key a small birth, and ;,ciu mr.y aiiclu^r in 7 fatlioms water,

;ijl gradual nouuduij^s. The tuu keys ure joined by a lunjj reef, which only

V
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broak* nt the north ciul o« Liggerhtad kry ; there arc many rocks, tind
niu"h^ ill! Ill |iU-iity <»l' Jew fish,

'I'll Mill iKiiii lifiuc t.) Campevhi; steer N.W. keepinR ymir U'lid gl)in^, and
•111 II t Jill Imllici to thi' iiorthwanl tliHii 18 riithoiiiH wiitcr, iim to llic.voutli-
vikIiIi.iii litimhnms

; l.iitwlicii tome into 17 <>r 18 t'uthonis steer \V. hy S.
and luTj> in rii.it depth till you liiive run SO or 8,» leanucs, or nmro it you
tliiiik \ou liu\e not nuide tins di-tuiue ^ood. Tlu-n haul up to the nouth-
wiird. till you come into the depth ot water neeesMiiy (or your vessel to rido
ill witli sail I,, whiih nuiy be in 4 or A Catlioms, and then you will hardly sec
hiiiii i,oii> ilie must iiead. Vou will he smooth here in all winds, even Hit
Liow^ Imnl.

Observe that 4 or 5 leagues to the north of Point Pialras, or the wei-t point
of J //,«/,;;/, tl,..re lies the Sliml nj Siml, which has not aljove VI or la feet
W!iti-r

; lii.t y.'Ui lead will give you timely notice, when you dniw Hear.
Wli -n ynti i.re nt anchor, you must send your l)out away for ('fiwprc^ir t

If he* S.K. ,•,() Iciigues from Vuiiit Picdiai. "r.d to the northward of the only
\>i'^u land on thai coast.

Directions for sailing into and out of Campeche.

^
IF hound to the Batf of Campfvhe, keep in the iat. from ?!' ;10' to

9.'i vo' N. in order to keep between Cape Cutorhe and the Alacraim nlmiLs,
wl.ich lie 10 leagues N.W. by W. Iroin the cape. Vou liavi- soundinos here
alMKii ;U) leagues tn^m the lun»i. and all the way from Cape Catuche u, I'uint
I itrlras you have regular souiidii.j;s and wliite water. 1 would not advise any
one to tome nearer the shore than 5 fathoms (then yon juM see the land
f.i.m the mast head) nor stand farther otV thaw 13 lathoms'; for there are 10
«i 1

1
stioals and rocks, which lie in the lorm of an elbow fn.in the Alaaanv.s,

bvA run as lar south as Campeche ; this bank of shoals is very broad.
1 he couise Irom Cape Catov/ie, (or rather tiie keys before it) to Point Pic-

dias, is W.S.W Vou must run at least 80 leaj-ues before you bear to the
s ...iln-Hrd tor Campeche

; and go by your lead in chiefly from a to l!2 fatii-
on.s s..ndy niound. There is a bank which you must take care to avoid •

it
lies 5 „r (> leagues about W.N.W. from the town of Si,,„l, and has only thre«
C- our led uaier on some parts of if. Ail this land is low along the coast
an.l remurl;ablc only in fewj.laces

j 8 or y Ita^ues S.W. of Point Ptclra.s is
J'i,ii,t JJeliiado, ca.lcd by oursaih.rs Cape Comlueah ; by this cape there is
land which ap.H^ais like islands at a distance, ami one sandy hillock, havin«
the nnpea.ance ^< a 'oit Northward ot Campahr, there is a hummock, cali-
co .1i.no dr II,,,,, and ? or 3 leagues to the S.W. of the town ui.otlu-r hum-
i.io( K, or rouno hill, culled Mono de los DiuUox, or the Dex it's JMount 'J hevater is very shoal oft' the town, for 7 or 8 miles ; merchants' ships unload 3
e.^iu.s ort

; and then '^o into the hole close to the town, in 3 to 2A and 2
iat hi nis waier. •"

In si.lin; frr.m Campeche you must steer to the northward as fHras21"30'
ar N. ,1, order h, keep clear of Siml bank, and v.hen yui find yourself iuthat parallel and are clear of the bank, then you may stand according a
\i\\ hiUK'. wind, and to where vou are bound.

' °

The cinrenissef s(.metime/to the N'.W. but for the mo,, part fothenorth-
wtird

1
tie most prcvail.iii; winds are from N. to N.K.-and Kast to S.E. but

f.1 metiines v.r.iable.

>-.«>te».».aa«^«tHVA» ii>tttiVi i i, ifift-riiiiita:iii „rm > 1, 1 .n.Win rite » iiUM»itii«ja«jt^iter).
||ni^
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J)irectinns for going to, and sailing into La \'cra Cru7.

^0^ niu-.t take care and he iuip not to fall into the sfiiiiliwnrd of

I*)" AO', or between that and the latiiulc of l;;* 40', which is very hi'^h land,

I
mtii'iilarlv one hill, culled Mount Orisaxd, whose top i-, covered with snow :

•Tiie iniM lie tnkeii nut to Iniii;; that innuntiiin !•• the westward ol VV.S.W^

h luav le Men in clear wcutherJO or .;.'i liii-ueHoll'. \ cw nui't nnt liilll'ariher

III the M>utln\iir(i.'iii iCCoi.iil (i| the slmals, which are many iiinl daM;;eroii<-, t(i

the eastward and south exttward of /,« I'lTit Cruz, front which towntheshoro

Irei.i lies N.W. by N, and is bob! to. Vou must not Mrike en und above 15

lea;;nes I'll, mid then you have ,'tO and ;).jbilhonis water, which shoal j^rnd-

Uiily intclOand 1': iuthcnis, within a league ol the 'hore.

'I iiis place is easily (ii >llngui»lied by the castle id St. Juan tie Ulna, sitnated

on u saiul, called the Otillrna, wliiili forms the harbour; as you approach

liie casUe, you discern a hith black tower, called the 'I'ourr of ^l^^^lc: you

IhIiih it to in-ar due south, per coii)pa-.s ; then you will hav(^ a larno church,

(or liospilah with a ( iipola on the to|) of it, on which is a round ball, with a

cross; keeji thai ball on with the west part of the il/rrcf 7'(m."r, it will carry

you clear alonj; the edac of the (Inl/i^o .sand, which penerally breaks when

ihe scii liiee/»'s blow. When you open the 8.W. tiicin;; (<ir side) of the cas-

tle of .S7. Jiiiin tic I/Imi, steer lor it aimi^ in the inside e<k:e ot liie sand, which

\(,u will see, to avoid two shoals ol hard blai k rocks, having I8an<l ly feet

water on them, w itb small spils of sand from each ; on these shoals flays nr«

placed on the approach <daiiy Sj,anish vessels, but not for foreigners. You
anchor under the walls «if the castle, and moor to laifje rings, fixed therefor

il.at |>urpo'K. V<iu lie two Hiichors out to the N.VV. from your larboard

bow, and one to the S.W. of your larboard (|iiaiter ; yourshorc cab'es being

fill jniir other bow or ((Uarler ; and then you lie in (i and
(),J

fathoms water.

.No tide iietc but a rise and fall of about J feet, which is uugmented or Ics-

M lied as the wind blows.

\ou have regular sea and land breezes from March to November ; then

\fiu are sid-^ect to iiorih winds, which make u great sea, and dangerous rid-

ii!'!, in the liaibniii',

'l,ul. 1})" li' long, from LonJw, 95" QV W. ^'aiiation 4° E.

••••••••••9

LiJilructionsfor the Month o/zZ/cMisslsippi, coming from
the Eastiicril.

TOUT BAJ.lSn lies in the lat. of ^9" 10' N. about 35 leagues to the

westward of Vxune ixliind ; it is now in ruins, atid it is of no ither use than to

make signals to a ship : there is an officer, with pilots and seamen constantly

kept there. You must be cnalul of not running down mure to the south-

ward than 29° 15' or to the northward than ^<;«f° 'JO' N. V,,., ,vill not strike

^(>undings above 8 or 9 leagues otl', and have very deep water, nukldy ground ;

the current setting strong to the northward or southward as you tall in witU

the entrance.

The mouths of the Minsisippi are formed by mud banks, wbich owe their

origin to the great number of trees that iiices'-antly tloat down the river, and

ground at its entrance into the sea ; these banks are not disccrnable from the

mast head above 4 leagues distance, in clear weatiier.

When you make the land, run liown in 12 or 14 fathoms water, and the

>)iomtnl lliey bceyi.u, if clear weather, they hoist a Hag at ihc lialijic. Should

-
T --T "^ 5ii"-^-,^ji^»i:»jj«et£Sf^^^yf^,^^^,^^ -j^ jfjig^.^fM*j-> -



£02 American Coast Pilot,

you Iniiprr, to lo=o :;i;!it of it l.y the weather becoming thick, tlioy keep fil-
ing ^UD.s, ul .iiIci-vhIs (.i 10 or 1 j minutes.

Ji lowitnis uiirht, and you cannot reiich tiie road before dark, they make a
l3rj;c lire, and keep it in till you are at aiiclmr. To anchor in liie road you
hnng tlie llaUsc to bear between the S.VV. anil W.and coine no nearer thau
y or 10 liitii'iiiis.

,

['iiie mouth of the Mis.snippi being very liable to variation, the above will
probably require stune alterali..n; besides, the signals are not made with the
baiiu- iJUlicUlalily iis. .some yev.vs .since.]

'J\veuly-niiie lea-ue.s irom (iie /J.///.>c, at the lXl,.iir dux An<ilois, are two
forts on tile dilfereiit banks of tiie river ; the one on the larboard band, cal-
led luit St. Lc»ii ; the other on the starboard hand, called Jort St Marij
Si.x leagues hi-her up, on the starboard side of the river, is situated tiic
town ot ^ixv-Oilcans,

The south end of the C/iandckiii; or Cumlkm^tn ishiuh, lies from the BaUsc
N.K. by N. 8 leaiiiies; you must not stand nearer than 10 lathoms in tiui
mslit ,)r thick weather ; th.m you will have hard white sand, with black
specks, and not be above 4 cr 5 miles from them. littween thesouihend
ot the CV/<wf/.'/a.';-M/(/«r/v and the ««//•«-, there is a deep bay, all over which
you have 10 latliom.s water, very even soundings, an.u hard sand.

In running aloiii^ shore, and intending for Dloi/i/t; come no nearer than 7fathoms, till you bring the Point of Mobile to l-.oar in-.rth ; then you will have
the clianiu 1 open ; steer north till you are on the bar, which you will kiKnv
by the water siioaling very (|uickly, from fathoms to lA feet. When you
sire on the bar, steer N.N.W. till you bring the Point of Mol4k, which is
bold to, to bear N.N.I-:, then steer for it. ^Tiie bar is a 'mile broad, and has
J5 feet at high water; the tides are very inet^ular, being governed chiellv
by the winds. [See ju/gc 213.]

" '

Description of ///cSpanisli Main, and iheaiJjaccut hLnuh,
jroni Margaiita Island to Cape St. Ruinaii.

The island of M.\HU.VKIT.\—Tirt ISL.WD of TORTUG \.

TROM St. riiicentto ^loifinrifa the course is S.W. distance 4fi leagues,
and from Grenada to the same islaiui, tiie course is S.\V. by W, distant' ':(j

leagues.

'1 he Island of Margarita is 24 leagues long, an<l lies K. by N. and \\\ by S.
It is high land all through, e.xcept the west pa:t, on which is a low suluiy
point, running otf shoal t(, the Ptarl bank, whicii is joined to it. lour or li\c
miles iidan.lfrom this west end there is a very higli part of land, with the ap-
pearance of a sugar loaf on the top of it, whu ii sugir loil seems us if it was
tailing down to llie northward, linng that high laiui to bear W. bv N. an.l
i| you are bound to Turtnga, steer W.'S.W. which course will carry you to
that island.

The TORTUGJ, or SALT TORTUG A, is a very low island, which can-
not be seen above -f or 5 leagues o(f; keep on tiiesoiiih side of it, and anchor
about hall a mile, or thret- quarters of a mile to the westward (.f alow point
t'!i the S.i;. part of the island ; bring the low S.E. point to bear K.N.i:. and
you will have 18 or CO fathoms water; and if you m<;or,' your westernmost
anchor will lie in about 30 fathoms, good ground ; but don't go any nearer
in, tor the ground is very bad, on account of the mei chant .-hips wiio'load sail;

lieic, heaving their ballast out. You are i,) ir.ooi V.'.N.W. and L.S.E,

-' feJnfe^»Sit, »i-.^ji,4—>,
'j^iw»i. i-^T..i:iitafgaa«g-.j
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American Coast Pilot. £G3

Durin!' all the fore part of the day the win;! is at east, or to tlie southward

of cast, and in the afternoon it comes to the N'.i'",. or N.I'., hy K.

'1 lie north side of Margarita lies in the latitu'le of 1 1" 10', and T<irti:g!t

lies 1
1° 0' bearin<» from the former W. by S. but in coming down, you unit

sterr W.S.W. on account of a stron<; current to the N.W.
In ai)proaehin!» the island, be sure toconie by the ^outll side of it ; for out

tlie north side there are several reefs xiid sliouls, wliich make it liai' j;frous,

'J'he S.K. point of 7'ojYw^« lies flat, about half a mile otl. Anchor to the

westward of this S.F,. point, bearins; r..N.li. about half a mile, and then the

south point ofthe inland will bear W. by S. () or 7 miles. A little to tiie

eastward ofthe south poinl there is a fine lHj;oon, whicii has 12 feet water.

and more at ihe entrance ; when you are in, you find a jijri'at ideniy of wilk'-.

<'oid;s, craw rish, and some chicken turtle ; there are abundance of floats on

liie island, but they are very wild ; a larje grove of trees is to be seen on the

eastward of the island, but there is very little wood any where else, ard only

a little man;:rove here and there.

The Dispiritctl Keys on the Spanish Main. .

Tin: sailors have given this name to the small islots, called by the Span-

iards Civ/n.\ <le Pcrifu.

Vvum Salt Torttiga to those keys, the course is S.K. by S. or 8.8. K. distance

IS leagues ; they are low sandy keys, with some mangroves upon them, but no

fresh water, lying about -t miles from the coast ;
you go in round the north

end of them ; within half a mile ofthe north end of them there is (> and 7

tat horns water.

Alter you are got round the N.W. end of those keys, yo\i may run the in-

side of them, keeping in 6, 7, or vS fathoms water, one fourth of a mile from

the shore, very good ground, and (piite landloeki d from all win. Is. ^ ou will

have the little islands Boraritas 3 or -I leagues to the K.N.K. The city of

Eariifona bears 8. S.F,. from them, about \ or ."> Ic.mues.

The land on the main all along is hi:Ji, moi; 'uinous and uiievcn ; the

hisiliest land alongshore that you can see when at anchor there, bears W.S.W.

di>tant about 5 or () leagues ; there is but little lo be got at ihi.v jdace, so wii

will proceed along the coast.

Fro7n the Dispirited Keys to Cape Codcra or Qiiadcra.

TMI-: course between the two places is N.W. by W. distant ?5 leagues ;

it is all a bold shore, so that you may run down along, close within C leagues,

or less; and when you come within 2 or .') leagues ol the cape, there is a fine

bay, wherein you may anchor, in what water you plea.-e, and g<iotl I'vound :

you run so far into that bay, as to bring L'ajw Coiltrn to bear u(nih,or N. by E.

when you have 5 fathoms water, 2 miles from the shore. When at anchor,

Mith the above bearings, and the cape distant 3 lemrnes, there is a lagoon

W.S.W. from you, where you may get g'-od ire-H w.iter; you will seen table

land on the main, bring it to bear S.S.W. or S.W. by W. "and you may run

into that bay in the night, by the U'ail.andanehor in what water you choose :

inland it is very mountainous, b-it by the waU-r side the land is low. This

bay is called Ci'.ptnia Imp ; sevensl pk'uters are settled roiuid it, from which

you can procur.' plenty oi'cueu.i.
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Front Cape Codera to Cape Blanco

—

Jasi)er Bay.

IF you come out from C(//*fCo^^rff, and arc IkmiikI to Hie westwanl,
you iniiy stroke tlio cape as cJose on board as you please, as it is steep to ;

there is a small sandy bay on the west side ol the cape, and close to ir, where-
in you may anchor in what depth you Hud convenient : this bay has noliuns
remarkable. 'I'iic anchoring; is <^jod, as we have already observed, but no
fresh water.

When 30U come round C»]w Codrrn, if it is day time, you will see the
mile rock, «hifli bears p-om the cape N. by W, di^lant 6' miles, and Crom
Chu,sp,i bail N.i:. by K. 8 orj) miles. It is about aslar^eas the hull of a first

rale, and almost as white as Beitcliy head ; you liave all clean ground about
ir, but un tho west end there is a small ledge of a quarter of a mile Iruiu the
lock.

llavinij rounded Cape Cixhra you will see a low point to the south-west-
ward, about 7 miles ; it is the first you come to ; you may run dnwn to it

within half a nnle of the shore ; then a line sandy bay opens to the wc-twanl,
into which you may haul round the point, and giving it a birth of a quarter
of a mile. This bay is called by the Spaniards Cliuspa bmj, but th(> English
have named it Jasper hai/ ; you may anchor there within less than half a mile
of the shore, in 7 fathoms water.

When you have run into 7 fathoms water, you will brinj; the cast part of
the bay, that is the point nmnd which you came, to bear N.K. and in the
S.K, Corner of the bay you will get fine fresh water, and good wood. There
is always a little swell in the bay ; when y"" are at aixdior you will perceive
a small point about a mile to the westward of you, ami close rounil th;il

))oint there is a small town ; but the landmi; here is very bad, on acciMint of
the great surf on the beach. The land to the westward trends to tiie W. by S.

and is very hii^h, both inland and near the coast ; vl;/ litlle is to be had here
but wood and water.

From Jasper tmi/ to Cape Blanco, the course is W. by S. 13 leaq-ics, and to

La Giiai/ra VV. by S. lO lea ^ues. La Giiajra is in a small bay, al)out 3 or 4

leagues to the windward, or to the eastward of Cape Blanco. There is a pro-
iligious high mountain aback of La Giitii/ra, which is almost as high as that
ot 'I'cneriffe ; it is called the mountain of Caraccas. Cape Bl-inco is low
land, so that wiien you are 4 leagues off you cannot possibly see it on account
of that mountain. Being off Cape Blanco, within a league or two of tin

land, you may see the fort, batteries, and town of La Giiai/ra, which appea;
ot a whitish grey, while the soil about the town looks red. When you ait
within 4 or 5 miles from CVi^c Blancj, it looks like a town under the high
land, and has a grey and ragged appearuncc ; the shore is clear and bold all

along. Cape Blanco lies in lat. 10", 50' uud Cape Codera in lat. 10-. 57".

From Cape Blanco to Cape St. Roman, Cata Bay, Piifrto

CabcUo, &;c.

THK land is still very high and mountainous, the westward >A' Capr
Blanco, for about 10 or 12 leagues, when it begins to become lower ; tl.«

I -iWllit»i Hi^'^.t
: •.f0»mir\^Tijfji$^4j^«̂ es(^^^^^^^ ,
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tl;c way down Iwm La Guai/ra to Puerto Cabilh, about 10 or 12 Iea--uc9
to leewar.' of C'<//>e Blanco, and about 6 to windward of Puerto Cahello^yoa
incet -v; very fine bay, or rather harbour, called fata bay ; tliere is not
Ifess thi. iatkoms in going in, and when you are entered, you may anchor
in what ..Iter you please, from 5 to 20 tathoms, being landlocked from all
winds, but from N.N.VV. to N.N.E. which winds stddom blow here ; you
have a regular sea breeze all day, and a tine land breeze ail nis/ht. with plenty
ol wood and fresh water. There is a town \ or 5 miles from this buy, and
many planters, and other people live in the neii;hbouriiood, who have ubund-
anceof cocoa, and money likewise. This bay, which lies from Cintmoa S. t.by V..

by compass, (there is half a point of variai'ion here) is seldom without one or
more Dutch vessels trading for cocoa; the Inml is very hi.'h. on b.nh sides
ihe bay, with a fin« valley in the middle ; there arc scveralother small bays,
to the eastward, the best of which is that of Turiuno, but it is not so good'as
Cuta bay, either for a ship to lie in, or for traile.

From Cape Blanco to Puerto Cabcllo, the course is W. i S. or W. by S. dis-
tance 1 7 or 1 8 leagues ; the laud is very high till you couk; about a leaoue M
leeward of Ca/« bai/, and then it runs lower down to Puerto Cabvllo: this port
is in a large valley, round a low point, 6 leagues to leeward of Cafabai/ : yoil
niay see from this bay the land which runs out from Point Tiuaran; it bear*
W.N.VV. from the bay, 18 or ip leagues ; from Cape Blanco N. by W. above
30; and horn Puerto Cabvlfo N.W. by VV. distance l"? leagues.

From Point Tucaras to the Point ojCoro, the coast lies N, by W. about li
leagues; the land all along is low, ami full of islands and keys, but down to-
wards Coro it is higher. Cape SI. Roman lies 23 leagues to the N.W. by \V.
of Point Coro, and may both be descried from Curassoa, in clear wcatlier.
On this coast you find very little lee current, till you come without the stream
fit Point Coro, but at most times you have fine weather, and variable winds.

>•••••

Description of the Islands of Bonair and Cura.ssoa.

IF you come from the main, and arc bound to Cttrassoa, I would advisi
you to endeavour to make the island of Uonair, and then to run down to Cur"
assoa : bat be sure not to come within 4 or 5 miles of the south side of thtf
island, by reason of tlie rocks and foul ground, unless you are acquninteiU
There is a road on the west side of the island, which lies within a small islot,
but it is a little difficult for strangers. Bonair has a governor : some few })eo-
plc from CurasioaMvc there, and a great many Indhinsj there is likewise ser-
eral waieiiouses, where (he Curassoa sloops load the cocoa, hides, tobacco, &c.
that arc fetched from the Main; these goods are lodged here until they have s
goofl market for them at Curassoa. The island of Bonair yields nothing bu«
wood and salt, and has no fresh water ; the west part is pretty high, and very
rugged uneven land. From the west end of it you may sec the island of
Curassoa, in fair weather, which bears W.S.W. distant 15 leagues.
When bound to Curassoa you are to run down so as to come along the

louth side of it; if in the night, come not nearer the island than 3 leagues
on account of Little Curassoa ; it is a low sandy island, very little above wa-
ter, one fourth of a mile in length, with nothing but prickly bushes on it, so
that you cannot possibly see it in the night ; it lies S.K. from the e-ast point
o( Curassoa, <listant 2 leagues, and is htcep to on every side.

Curassoa is a low island ; the east side having no high land, except a moun-
tain in the N.E. part, and another cf srcat height, which makes like atat>l«
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land in tlit- S.E. part ; on the west side tlicrc are somr h\<^\ hills ; hut all

thf rest of tlie i.Iiind is iowiT than Tlarlmdoi"). The tabic liind on the S.K-

part bears W.N.W. from I.ittlc Ommoa, distant 7 "r -S iniles. Yoii must.

j^ivu tlie east poi?it of Curassoa a hirtii of half a mile, and tluii you may keep

asni?h tiu; island as you l)lea^e, fur it issteej) to all along tlie soutli side.

The haven or liarhour, called also Amsterdam, or St. A-iin, is on the S.W,

jiart of the island ; there iu a whiu; buoy on a ledge that lies on the star-

boai<l, or south side of the hiirhoiu's mouth; that buoy you must leave on

your starboard hand in going in, and haul clos^e round it into the harbour,

wliosc cntiaure is very narrow, and steep to on both sides. You must n(.t let

go an unolmr isi goiii:;in, but you are to have a hawser in your boat, ready

to run to the south shore, or to some of thes-hips ; for although the harbour's

ciitiauce is nut broader than the length of a 70 gun ship, yet there are 6'0

liiihonis water ; but if the wind is large it is better to run up above the town,

and above the.shi|ipin;r, then you may let go your anchor; it is there t.onio-

lliiiii; broader, aiKl clear of crafr.

The town bes on the south side, and is called Amsterdum ; but there are ft

grc:it many buildings on the north side, as well as all over the island, -which

is pDjiulous. This is a veiy good harbour to heave down in, as there is iieithcv

sea iior swell. All manner of provisions are prodigiovisly scarce and dear

here ; for the island itself produces very little of any kind of necessaries.

On the N. W. and N. sides, the island is foul a little way oil", so that it is bt^t

to be on the south side, for this is all bold and clear. There is a fine cove

about 4 or 5 miles to the southward of the harbour, called by the Dutch

Spanish Cove, but in the draughts Suint Barber, and a large f«rt stands at the

entrance of it.

The N. end of Ctnassoa lies in 12o 25' lat. N. and long. 69° 7' W. of Lon-

don, and the west end of Doiiair, inlutitude 12° 27' north. If you are bound

to windward, I would advise you to beat up the S. side of the island,

and work up under the west end of Boiiair before you reach over, for you

have at most times a counter-cunx'iit, which runs to windward, and the west

eiid of Boiiair is dear and bold to ; there is a smaM sandy bay on the W.N.W.
part of the island, where you may anchor within J a mile of the shore ; but

don't come within two leagues of the south side of the island, for there low

sail ly keys lie a lonjj w«y off, as well as some rocky rccft.

• ••••• ••'•«

Directions for sailing into and out 0/* Atenas Bay, to the

wo/'^Awart/ 0/ Carthagcna, on the Spanish main.

IF you are bound from JanuikaXn the Sjianish main, you must work up

to the YaUi'Jis, o\io the east end, and steer S.K. to make your course f:ooJ

K.S.r^ that you should fall in with the high land of St. Martha, or the liirtr

Magdalen, and the hilU of Morro IlerniDSo-, on the west tide of the riveiv

in 11 dtg. lat. N. The distance from Jamaica is 145 leagues on a S.S. 1'..

course. Vou meet always with a westerly current in crossing over, and com-

ing near the river you have white water 30 leagues otf. The high landof i'f.

Martha it> the highest all along the coast, and foint Ocra is a blufl" point.

Coining in with the coast in the night, approach it nonearerthan 22 fath-

t.ms. 'I"he c«)urse irom Point Ocai to Morro Ilirmoso isW. by S. 10 leagues;

from that to Point Arenas S.W. and 8.VV. by VV. 15 leagues, and then to

Cunhiigena S.W. by S. and S.^V. 15 leagues ; the land between Muiro Ilci-

^w*?>«*»^»^ jt<'M Jl»yiBUpD
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^ues, and then to

tween Muno Ilci-

noso and Arenas L,ii;, is high hill«, the most remarkable of which arc Sawl.t
Hill, thtvt appears like maiilen's pajis, and another next to Arenas, calkil K.i(t-

lera tk Siimbn, that shews like a barn. Arenas point is all low, except the
volcano, which appears flat and round.

'Ihe danger M/iing into Arenas linj/ ' a reef at the N.K. part ; give it a
good birth of 2 or J miles, and steer S.S.W. and S.W. by S. in 7 or" 8 l;Uh-
oms vvatci. The luxt shoal is the 4 lathoms bank, which hears W.X.W.
»i>uul .'{ miles ; s(eeiS. by W. and south round Point Arenas in 6 or 7 fath-
oms, keeping; at i mile or 1 mile distance, then steer up S. K. and K. S. E.
and you may anchor in what depth of water you please, trum 3 to 50 (ath-
om'i, good holdinn; ground.

The bay is about (»' or 7 leagues deep, and b broad, with niany lagoons
where small ships may lie in 'J or 3 fathoms water ; large ships lie in 8 or 10
fathoms. 'I'hcre are two snuill keys above water, in this bay, one be.Trin" S.K.
from Arenat point, the other af)out S. by K. There is a bank which lies

about N.N.i:. '2 Icacucs from Point Palmcrita, v^ith oi'; feet water on it.

'J'his bay lies about N.F,, by K. and S. W. by W. no inds except N. \V.
x-an hurt you here, and they blow very hard. Sonietir: fs N.E. winds blow
here the most part of the year. Point Arenas and Point Palmcrita make the
bay ; they bear from Oiuii other about N.by E. and S. by W,

Sailing out of this bay, bound to Curt/iagena, steer to the VV, N. W. to cot
' or 3 leagues olf, then steer S. S. \V, But if you arc bound to the eastward,
or to Jamaica, you must work vp as tiir as the liiier Magduhn or PointOcea,
to be sure of tetching near the east end o( Jamaica, The current sets in the
ofling mostly to the eastward, except in strong N.E. winds.

I-at. 10 deg. 50 min. N. Longit. 74 <leg. 55 min. W. Variation 6' deg.
Z2 min. E.

Tt) anchor bring Point Arenas N.W. and the volcano N.E. or N.E. by E.
and Samba Hill E. ij. E, .to E.

Description of Potto Bcllo Harbour.

AT the entrance of the harbour there arc two small islands, which lie

S. by E..j E. and N. by W. % W, from each other ; between them you sail, or
warp in, and have 15 or I6' fathoms across, all soit ground. Due west from
the northernmost island, anil about 3 cables length from if, lies a bunch of
rocks, called Tlte Salmetli/uis ; you have 20 fathoms, soft ground, between
these rocks and the island. You may go in and out on either side of them,
they being steep to all round, and aUvays shewing themselves.

The north side of fh' harbour is steep to ; on the south side there is a reef

along it, about a cable's length from the shore. .

You may anchor «Hy where, taking t-are sot to go too high up in the cod
<if the bay. '

«. i^ ,, .

Wood and water are in great plenty here ; ydo may either land your casks

and roll them about 10 or 12 yards, or (ill your boat with snmllcask?. Cat-
tle may be purchased, though not cheap nor good: vcgctablcstherc are none
to be procured, but you have plenty of fish and turtle in the seasou.

To the northward and southward of this harbour there are very good bays,

with many fresh water rivulets, where any fleet may ride and fill in safety
;

there is no danger but what is disccrnable.

Lat 9 deg. 33 min. N. Longit. from London 79deg. 44 min. W. Tides,

none, but a rie and fall ot about (> or 7 feet. Variation 9 deg. 40 min. E.

The winds are generally between the north and east, except in the hurrit

caue mouths ; and then they arc mostly from the S, VV. and W.

iftll
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Remarks for sailing into the River Demarari.

AT the eiitriince of the Jiiifr Dtmarari, an E.N.E. and W.S.W. ipoon

flakes lull sea, and the water at tlie liighest spring tide docs not rite more
than 8 or 9 Icot perpendicular. From each point of the river runs offa flat

"piiid bank, at least ihrte leagues into the sea, on many parts of which there

is not nioio than frura 8 to 12 feet water, at high water. Between these

banks lie the onti jnce and bar of the river, on which at the highest spring

tides, there is not more than 20 feet water, but all very soft ground. If the

wind hliould cast out, be very cautious, and not stand too near the west bank,
ps tii(» flood lide sets on it in an oblique direction, and the ground in some
parts is hard sand ; but you may borrow on the east bank at pleasure, be-

ing ull solt mud, and you receive no hurt by touching the ground.
About 6 miles up on the west side of the river, stands a remarkable lofty

tree by itself, the blanches of which appear to be withered, and 3 or 4 miles

above that, there is a tuft of trees or bush which is very remarkable.
In running into the river, the leading mark is to keep the withered tree on

the westernniost part of the tuft or bush, which will carry you in the best

water, and about mid-channel, steering at the same time S. by \V. by com-
j)u»h. 'I'hc breadth of the channel going in, is about 2 miles ; shoalinggrad-
Uiilly on each side. The best anchoring ground is within the cast point, in

4 lathoiDs at low water, soft mud ; keep the eastern shore on board, the wes-
tern side being flat and shoal. It is necessary to weigh the anchors once
every ten days, or they will bury so much as to be supposed to be lost.

N. H. The thwart mark to know when you are without the bar, is when
Point Spiiit comes open to the northward oiCorrobana Point, and you have
4 fathoms water. . ,, . y.

Observations and Remarks on the Coast of Guayana.

SHIPS bound from the Leeward or Carribee Inlands to the Coast of
puoyaiKK, >houl(l steer as far to the eastward as S.li. if the wind will permit,

on recount cf a strong indraught or current, setting at all times of the year,
Id ihiMvtistward through the Gulf of Paria. The moment you come on the

putward edge of the ground, you will perceive the colour of the water change
lo a ij>:ht green, and will have from 35 to 45 fathoms. If in that depth you
i.li( uld he so far to the southward as 7' 25' or 7" 30' N. lat. you may steer

in .S.'»V. and make the land ; but if more to the northward, keep your wind
tiil you attain that lat. You will have very gradual soundings quite to the

f linre, but very shallow ; you will be in 9 fathoms when you Hrst get sight of
the land about Diwcniri, but you may run in without fear in 4 fathoms, be-

ing attentive lo your lead. As it is the general opinion that there arc many
«ne.\pl(;re(l sandbanks on this coast, a groat attention tp the lead, and qual-

ity of the ground will be necessary, as by that only you will be apprized of
the danger, for on most parts of this coast, to the eastward of the river Ori-
>'r;^o, the bottom is very soft mud ; if on a sudden you find hard sandy
grcnmd, 1 o assured some danger is near, and immediately haul ott, till you
,i^ain find faoft ground as beforp.

The making of the land all the way from Oriiwko, as far to the eastward
as L'ai)cnnc, is very low and woody, and therefore appears in all parts so much
H|jke, that the most experienced pilots are frequently deceived. Your chief

• ^»iBm^>»Wi<iB' irLarifmi<fr»jii!i r ifi i. i aja.-«^^^^^
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tlcpendcncc, therefore, is in a true altitude ; if that, by reason of thick weath-
er, cannot be obtained, it will be advisable to anchor in about six fathoms,

which you may do with great safety, having good ground, and in general

moderate gales and smooth water.

The making of ilic lund about Demarari, is the most remarkable of any
part of the coast ; the woods in many places being burnt down and cleared
lor cultivation, makes the land apjK'ar in liiisc gaps, where the houses, &c.
are plainly to be seen, and if there any ships lying .it the lower part of the
river, their mast heads may be plainly seen above the trees, at some dis-

tance at seii.

If bound into Dancrnri, you must run to the westward till you bring the

entrance of the river S.S.W. or S. by W. and either lay to or anchor for the

tide, in 4 fathoms water ; but be very cautious not to be hauled further to

the westward than these bearings, for the Hood runs very strong into the riv-

er Isequibo, at the mouth of which, and at a great distance from the land,

lie many very dangerous sand banks, on some of whicii there is not more than

9 or 10 feet water, and the flood tide sets right on them.
On many parts of this coast, ])articularly otf Point Spirit, to the eastward

o( Demrrdri, the flood tide sets right on the shore, and the ebb right oft" t<t

the N.E. It will be advisable, when calm, and near the land, to anchor in

time.

In the month of Deccmljcr there is at times, particularly in shoal water,
on the coming in of the flood, a great sea, called the lio1!.,s, and by the In-

dians Paroroca ; it is often fatal to vessels at anchor:

• t • • • t

Instructionsfor sailing along the Coasts, and into the

Harbours o/* Jamaica, Port Royal, and its Channels.

BEING of! Movant Point, or the east end of /am«ifa, and bound to Port

Jloijal, you aie to steer down 3 or 4 miles otf shore, until past Morant bay ;

as the coast from the east end to the southward of Rocky Point, is lined with

a leef that stretches 2 miles at sea, and part of which reef generally breaks.

From Rocky Point to the westward, the coast continues rocky, about one

mile from the shore, as far as Morant bay ; then it is clear till you come t6

the white cliffs, called the White Horses, of which there are some rocks about

lialf a mile from the shore.

Fioin the Jl'/iite Horses to YaUah's Point, the distance is about 13 miles

;

in running it down, when the former bears north, and Yallafi's Point west,

you will have soundings, and frequently see the bottom in 7 J, 8, 9, and 10

lathoms ; and as you approach YaUah's Point, the water deepens till you
lo!>e soundings.

From YaUah's Point to Coxo Bay Point, there is no danger ; this P«>int is

low, but bold to, as well as all the coast to the westward as far as Phnnb
Point. The course between the two Points is \V. by N. 8 miles ; but if you
arc 3 or 4 miles from Com Bay Point, you must steer more to the northward.

Plumb Point is the south east point of the Pallissadoes ;
you may run in

boUllylbr it, and approach its extremity within half a cal-ie's leiiirth, having

noihing to fear till you are abreast of it, and oft' the Middle Ground. Be-

tween this and Plumb Point is the entrance of the Eastern Channel into Port

Royal. When you brin^ JiocA Joc/N. by F,. or N. N. K. you will come
over a Cross /(v/^c, just iis you are out, and in with the leading mark, which
is the magazine on the highest part of Saltpond Hill, or on the Nab and flag

staft'on the fort at Port Royal VV. by N. or the uorlh part of the Twelve

/W^'
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>jM.si!os Inttf ry, aiiil tlir nvuTizliic of Fort Chiirlcs in a line. Tlio itlvi
liil-e is idcky -ii.uik! ; in fln^ uv. r with llic ubovc marks you hiivt. J k, |()

101, II, llj, l.'i imkI I.-, linlioniswMtvr.
*

Von siul down with tlios' 111:11 Is whirli Iciul you near mi(l-rlinnn»'l, till yon
aiv it!)i(Mst ot' l.iwr Kiy ; then Ji jitti.; to the sdutliwHnl towiird Hackham
Kfi/, jrivini; Lime Kn) a .«',.»()<l birtli, till you opon I'orf Koi/a( between Ciii'
Kri/ iir.'\ H'i(i/iat»Kr>/. 'I'heiice ro l)et\vecn these two Keys, in nii<i(hHi<
IhI, ii\u\ iiiiiiie.liiirely uIUt llii-y iiiv imssed, steer direetiy ii>r I'ort Hui/afpain!,
till you l.riiin tlir lull of I'uihtli'n llitl on the centiv of Ciin Kiy, which will
brills; you lietweiii the Kiwxil and Por( Uoi/al puint ; you niiiy approach the
))(>intv%itl,in liftlf a cidile'ti length, and by sadin>; close to if, you wdi also psiv.
bctw.»;n it and the //«;7;oMr A'worJ, which lies to the westward, about tho
length of a ral>!e and a half, w itii I J) feet on it.

Ilavinu ,,„.sed thepoint, steer to the northward, till i\w yiJuiira/'M Pom
comes to the north of Cultous point. This mark leads you clear of O/il Port
lini/al, where you may anchor abreast of the dock yn -d, or even befjie. you
roino to if. Wiih a land or nnrtli wind the chann.l befwei-ji Gun Krt/ and
FortRoi/nlU to be preferre<l ; then the Tueh,- .Ipostlcs Battery on thesoutli
»ngle of Fort Clifirkit leads you clear of Ouii Kci/ Reef.

Strangers, in ca-c of necessity, mi^ht|)ilot llieir ship down tollieanclioraao,
in thechaimel, even when the marks are not to be seen, as muhinu is tolu
feared on the side of the l»alisa-loes, which is low and bushy. Tht-y must
only ke;«p wiihin A or

'I
of a mile of Plumb point, and steer down by the I'al-

issadoes, till thoy brin^ himvKti) to bearS.S.i:. or S.K. by S. then they
anchor in 1.5, 10' or 17 fathoms, near the middle of ilie channel.
The most remakable sli<<.il in ilie east channel, is the Miildk- round, or

Eastern Mirlilfe Ground, which lies 1^ mile S.S.W. from Plumb Point ; it

Con'»ists of two patches, rocky bottom ; the east palch having; 1'2 leer, and
Mcst patch (aixiut 70 fiiihoms to the W.N.W. of t!ie other only) lia\ii.-.« ,0

fret ; they arc dixided by a narrow swalch 10 fathoms .it-,-p, utid both break
with strouij se.t bree/es. Vou miiy sail within the Middle Uround, or will.out
n to the southward, iis necessity requires, but to the ijorlbward is tlu- bet
ami sali'st channel. The soumlinrs in that channel are uneven, from 7 to »()

or 20 fathoms ; but wlien you an- past the Middle Ground, they are regular,
Jrom 19 to 13 fathoms betuecn Puiekluim mid Gun Keifs.

The first Key you meet with, steerinn from the Middle Ground towards
Port-Komtl, i.. Lime Knj, from ihc north end of wiiicli a reef stretches a b'lUt

a cable's length
; your eye is the best mark for it, as it is ^I'lirrallv seer, ; to

the westward of the Key lies another shoal, wiili 8 or 10 IVet upon it.

The K110V.I i)(i Port-lloyaljwiul, is the third vhoal ; it h a small hard coral
bank to the southward of the Point, with only 1() feet water upon it. If
your shi|) draws 12 or 1.') feet water, you must be careful to keep clear of it.

i. Toijo within iheKnowl, the leading mark is to briiir; the hi^liest busli
on Gun Kn/, (which is near the midille of it) in one witii Ymlah'a point ; vou
ha\c then 10 fiithoms water, and thechaimel is 70 fathoms wide. The mark
f.'jslrike the Knoul, is, the south point oi Gun Key, on the !iii;h bill of I'al-

iah's, or a ship'a lengtli oj,en of Yallali's point : the' breast mark is the cliurcli

«» the 7th or 8th ei>jl)ra/urc' of the fort, Sandy Key jt^ht open with LiwcKe;/,
ami you «il! have H) or 17 feet water.

II. To 20 bi-t w<en the /v/.ou/aml the Middle Ground, which lies about 300
fathoms to the -:outh-wi'sl ward of it, the leadin;!; mark js True Land's huw-
moek, \\\\\\\n Yalluh's, on tlic southernmost part vA' Gun Kn/ : oy Yitl/a'f'n

point well open to the northward of the north point (jf liueUuim's Key. This
channel, which is the widest, mid has 12 fathom^ water, is mostly used wheij
tdvt-n with tiic land wind. Wliea the church u ti» the sccoik! ctubrazure.

^,im'»^K^.^gl^ll>^ii«mr>*»t.fffli^^^
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fonnliii5 from tlip westward, tliis Middle Ground is cnlh-d the Wesftrn Ground,

The am hora^jc is i;oud nil over Porl-Hoj/nl tmrhonr ; but the best anchor-

in:; lor shi|)» that are rxiund to sen, is in 9 lathonr', with a notcii on liie cii^l

^ide of a hijih mountain, called the Lriidinsr nolcli, a liille open to the east-

'vard of Port Auf^usta and llark/itim Krj/, in tJiie with Port- iioi/al point.

To go to sea Iroiii Porf-Hoi//il, you make use of the Sout/i, «i- ihe AVw^

i'liiinnrl ; the small cruft generally j{o through ihe Pirsf c/iannil, but it is to

he avoided by large vessels, except they are prime sailors, and have a stii)n;»

land bree/e or iwrth, with an appearance of its lasliug long en«)n;^h to tany
tliem ihroujih.

W'lun you are bound through the Sotitli c/innnrl, you rhoutd get under

wi'igh with the land wind, as soon in the miirnin2; as you can see iho marks,

observing that the current then sels iiioai coinmonly to tliewestwaid. 'il.it

great leading mark is the Lctidin'^ iiofcli in one with the maga/ine nl Port Au-
;:iiit(i, which is the easternmost building of the fort. This carries sou clear

through in 10' or 17 leet water. 'I'o keep well to the westward of tlic )liddle

Ground, be careful not to bring the church steeple ujion t!ie corner o|' tii«

wall with cmbrazures, until l'«//^A'« A/// is brought in one with Li/ncKri/. In

case you should not set- iullali's hill point, look for ii UiimmtHk on HvllJiirc^

and when it is o])en of Salt Pan hill, you are to t!ie southward of li.e Mid-
dir Ground, which, as we heretofore observed, is here called the Western

Ground.

The Middle Ground is a large coral hank, which often breaks with only S
feet on it in the middle; the north and west sides are almost steep. On it»

N. \V. edge lies a buoy, whose marks are Port lioi/al tower, on tlie 4th eiii-

bra/ure of Port C/iarla, counting from the westwuiil, and Ilelh/iirc hummock

on llie Hag slati'of Port Small.

When you have opened Helhhire hummock with Fort Small, you steer out

with the Leading notch, a little to the eastward of the magazine, which car-

ries you between the Drunken Man's Key, the 'I'urtle heads, and the South

Knoul, or to avoid these heads, you are to haul up so as to bring the church

Pleeple to the easternmost part of tlie fort, and continue to keep thai iiiink

until the South Key is brought on with Yulluh'n point. Then you may haul to

tlie H^^lwal(l, if the wind will permit. Hut if you should not keep up the

leading mark, and the church steeple should come near the corner of the fort,

you must then come to, or tack and stand in. The mark, when ashore c.s

ih«' Turtle heads, unA Three fut/iom Link, is the church steeple on the niagr

Rzineof the fort and Spani.sh town land just open.

AVIiin Maiden Keij is open a ship's length to the southward of Drunken Man'i

Kei/, you are then to the southward of South Knowls, and should br'ng the

J.tadivs; notch in a line with the magazine, which will bring you clos- to the

westward of the I tY//f Portuguese, in 8 or 9 ("alhoms : when Yulluh's hi.lccma

(o the southward of South Key, you are then dear of the Portugu-:sc, and

may haul to the S. K. piving South Key a birth of about a mile.

Drunken Man's Key is a narrow ledge of rocks just above wale., covered

with some loose sand, tliat gives it the appearance of a sand bunk. To th«

southward of it, about h mile, there is a shoal which breaks with strong sea.

breezes, and between it'and Drunken Man's A'ry is a channel, ha>ing 6 or 7
t'lithoms water.

'I'hc 'Turtle heads are three dangerous spots, wiih 10 or 11 feet water oit

tlieir shoalest part, and deep water close to them. Tin Soi.th Knvxiln to t!:e

S. V). of these heads, are two small patches about 70 lathoms a-uiuler, with

•2^ feet water on them. And to the S. I;y W, of tla-e lies One luih reef,

v.liich always breaks, and is almost sleeji to. 'I'hv Tonejhthcm Ixnik is a

lar^c coral slioul, with ly or 20 leiM water, v\hiLh breaks with strong sc»

I
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breczM. A small patcli alwut 4 mile t(» llie S.S.L. of it lias CO feet water,

it is tailed the H'arrwi's hank, Iroin tlio Englisli ship tiic lyarrior h.tving

Joiit lici- rudder there in 178v.'.

On the east side ot the south channel, the Little Portugiiete is the south-
CI nmost shoal; it has from 2i to ;»6 feet water, and in ^uueial a great swell.

The New c/iannel lies to the eastward of the Sout/i ihnimel, and almost par-
allel to it, and was surveyed, buoyed, and first used hy order o( Admiral
Ajflcck, while he commanded on the Jamaica station ; it is certainly prefera-
ble, on many accounts, to the South channtl ; it has smooth water till you
conic to Houth key, with good onchoring ground, easy riding, and a facility

of going to sea to the southward with the sea breeze, as tar as S.K. &c.
'•"he leading mark to enter this channel is a remarkable flat hummock on

the mountain to the N.N.W. of I'urt Royal ; ^^licn ihc middle of this hum-
mock is in a direct line with the IFhite house, standing to the N.VV. of Fort
Augusta, it leads you to the westward of the harbour and hunt Knotult, as
well as between the cast edge of the So«/4tAa/j«f/,M/fW/e Ground, and the
vie>,t end ui Rackham'n kty a/ioal. Vou steer with these marks on till a re-
markable round hillock to the westward of Stony hill barracks, comca open
to the eastward of Gun key.

Alter you have opened this hummock, you steer away to the southward,
keepingit open till a saddle in the mountains to the N. W. comes in a line
with I'ort Smalt. Then you bring the same hummock on the centre or west
edge of Gun key, which marks carry you to the westward of the shoals on
the east side of the channel, and about 4 mile to the eastward of the Great
Portuguese, and as soon as I'urtland appears like an island, you may then
haul to the eastward, being clear of the reef and shoals of South key.
The shoals in this channel are

—

I. The South channel Middle ground, (on the east side of which there is a
IntoyJ and the small shoals to the southward of this ground.

II. The Great bay nhoal, which has iti feet least water, and a floating
beacon in IS feet.

III. The Fourfathom knoul, a very small spot, with no less than 24 feet

water on it, and deep water all round. Ships of 20 feet draught may sail

over it, as the water is smooth.
Between Great l>ay shoal and South key breakers, there are two shoals ; tho

northernmost about ^ mile S. by \V. from the former is steep, and a small
part of it appears just above the surface of the water. This shoal almost al-

¥fays shews itself by the ri|)pling on it. About half way between this and
the breakers lies the second shoal, having only 16" feet water.
The South key breakers have a buoy upon them. The marks for the west

edge of this reef is the Leading notch open a little to the eastward of ihe Cap-
stan house, and a saddle mountain to the north-west, and Fort Small in one.

Half a mile to the southward of thtse breakers is tlie Eighteen feet rief
temarkable by the great swell upon it. To the westward of that reef lies the
Great Portuguese, which is the southernmost shoal on the west side of the
channel.

When you come from Port Royal to Portland, being clear of the South
or NcK channels, the course is S.VV. distance 10 leagues ; but you must keep
farther to avoid ilocn rcrf and the key. There are soundings so lar out as to
bring the easlerninost land of lldUhire to bear N. by E. and Rocky point, or
the southernmost land of i'w7/ri«(/ N. W. by N. At the same bearings
loundiiigs have been lound from 17 to 23 fathoms, And the next cast n«i

gioumi uith 80 fathoms lino, though not a ship's length between the Hist and
the last, LjK.n this flat are several keys, two of which bear Irom Portland
t. distance two or three miles, and Negro head rock, with ihe other keys, U»

.-hyfl* im^irt 111 I M^ li^^'iag !
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i'A N.I'. I>y wairli !lu» <;iiint; inN» OU Jliirhuiir ; ii;'i( <>.i iVoiii T>trli'i"i

\(iii liHxe tjriKliiiii «iiuiKlii!i<i (or H <ir i) niilc*.

I'riun I'ditliinil •>. ilisCru'r I.! iir \\ lr;t'!i|<'<, Ilex !' >ff'iinih'ir!., uM( !r \i a
^in^le key, andiiuh- lii;;lirr tlinii /Jew///*;/ ,••(«/('« hi/, I'J J'irt lionn/, wiifi

•iinll lni>lie'» on it ; a mile tinni tWis rod: are kiimvles t>! 1 V an I ).'» liilii.misf

Milter.

'Ill -iiil iiifo i'dili-sii hi'i\ or //'/.'//' v.iioil ri<-!i!, y'.'i nur t !>fc;) to t!ie ve^!*

•'nnl, till yni Itrin;; it iitXi- nuiii,! U:i\ .n i!ie liuy to l.rur \. or iN. hy W.
'l;ikiii<» (MVf in I iiniiiin Icom til" eantward t'> keep oM'shore, «'» us to iivuiil

/\f;i'''i,'/»»//;^ |M \\liicli yi)ii iinist Hive ii i; ><)(l liii'lli itt 3 <ir + miles.) Keep
thc'iinie l)earin_' n». vn r'm in si^lit ol the O/il Jurf ; liteii l"'t\vei'i( yon iiiul

'lie hill, in 10, H, 7, '>, •"', I-. .'5.1 (;it!i<.iins na'er, when you will he within si

I'lile an'l ;i hill iVci)) itie s!iore. The I'urt S.\'„ or N. N. i" is the !n"<t

I'l.HO to kinchor in for loMilin::, hc'a'i'O )'>itr hoals c.'n snil iMith HNlioro ami
Jihoird \vith the sea wiiiiN, ami tluii Hoc'.ii paint v.iU be on lite stiuliiern:i>obt

point of I'orl/iin'l, lieuriiij; K.S.K.

ll'if/iti vi'i'l lies n!)"i't > leutu'""* fi'om Vorlltiu! pn'.n! ; it is nn cpcii rurC^

only sheliiicj ti.im eiisterlv i,ml n'Mtiicrlv wiivIh, i-nl ojimi t'» .S.W. anii

idiitlierl,'. Tlieie is liiile «hM;',er roniini; in ; only hiins; the t'*wn tii be:tr N.
or N. N. I'.. iVcni yim, lui'l then run in and come to an am Lor in ;5, 1, or 5
fatlioiii'^, mudrly i^roiunl ; it is a ll.it a loiu-, «ay olV, so that you lay a sjri'iit

di-iiiiKc Ironi the sh<jre. In ^diii^ out yoii iDiiy i-et u;i(!er Miil when you
l'le:i'.e ; lliere is little or noiluiii.vr Init »*lnit you max see. No tide> here,

I'Ut a stroii'j; westerly 'tirrent i;cr,'Tally n.T in the >'tJin;:. A'uriation 6" 5y'

« ii»f.

H'yoii want to ancl'or otV 3//'// rnrr, 'i litilc more to t'.in w -Hvanl y 'I

mn-i ilii as i'MC'ir/ii/c I !!/ IV'tween il.isar.d I'tiltii LIjJI' is /H'lyator f/nH'',

a (Irv kev, 'J or .5 iviilcs lorn-, Imviit:; a -muly leel miuiil i! even witii the wa-
ter, and ihcre is '.i tiitlionis water wit'im, and ^aod bou;i.liiij-;s, "S uijI 4 i4tli-

oins inr a lonij way witliniir it.

From i'lir/lfiHil yoiiit to Vriiro hd'f or Pxliif, is near U> leat'iies W. by X,
On' this l'!':;t there are suuiidiims lor .1 or () iiiiies, llief?it'.'e ot which rutis II.

S. K. iHu! W.N.W.
I'r.>m I'rdr'i I'li'jl' ^. 7° 1'. di'timce l\ or !.'> leaniies, nre tlie Paho /<//*,

towards the east »'iii{ "f /Vv/ro .>/.0(//,« ; to ain'lior tiieii- in p lallioms water,

hard ".round, yon tnay l>riii'» the easfernnto'-t key K. cue hall S. distant + or
.> miles; llir ,)//>'.//( /,n/ S. I',, one li;;!l S. and the }l'is/nii, «ir Suraiintih In/

S. I.v K. .', 1'".. 'There are soiin(lin;is ior .'< or 4 iea'.Mies U) the webMvaid, in tlio

li)llo<viiii; <|fpi!!«, pJ to 7, a;id then f() 10 tathom, liiird urouiul.

iVoiii V( (ho I.I lis "S.W. A \V'.ni)oiu24 leaitie-^. \-^ I'liio A'mro, a Imnk cal-

led l)v tiie i'.ni'jisii, T'lc Nexv Boar, being about S. 3-,' K-a^iiei Irom tlic W.
end oi' J tfunicc.

C)bs( ive, tl.at in ninni;:'! throiin'ii Vftini.s'lonli, ^ou w'lW sec "'veral «pots

an<l liieaeiies .S.W, abont j lea;:iie> tVom the keys; iiij;! iiuind breatlu's S. W.

I>v W. two leagues triiin tii^ni. '1 he breaclies aro u!.onl a cable's len;;tii ;

when you come abreast of them, you will see, from th" I'Kist head, a very

larire t'ack of breakers, biiiiinc; about S.W . I;y \\. and W'.S.W, .» leaiiues

iVomyoii; and ?> I":i'.;iicv fr'ini thon-. a r:miul sp.t, wbicli Im-aks pretty iunb,

anri is thewcstirnmosi breatli of lli>> slmals. J'.ei-it' come t.- l.'it Wi'>tward of

the roiiml spot, alii.Mt :'i iivr^ites, you i'>;iy l.aiil i;r:iJlHlly ovfr, in p, l(t, (,r

1 1 falhoi'T, ail'! oir.e''n'.es oxerlalU wi.ere you li;'\e '!; ;;round. I'limi-

niii" down l-.elbie tin- wind, yai mu^l "ive ilie-e b!i-a;,<'>-s n ^ood l)iiili, and

come no nearer limn niia' Imiiom^ at mo^', the l.r.uk^ v(.Ty steep all

I
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iilcn ' ; in haul!!!;.; a liitle to the joutliwaiJ. voa !.a\e very liiep uulei'.
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Sonir ;iiltil'< pvcti'iiil, llmt wlinr ydi ,],, n-i s,.,. ii Irojik, vni t.ny nirr
«<\iit!;i' 111 a!s nil, wlu'ii', ;;•!(! iintiiml Icb'- lliiiii ,1 "i !• rillmni, ; |,"i,l n.i

^Inlll:•,.|• «ui;|it In iniikc llit iri;il.

/<(•/!(» A' ».'.'i(( h;u; ;i key. " liirli i» .'ibntil »w<i riil,|i>"s IciimIIi lon^, mul or.i'

ll ir.i hi'iiiil ; sli-ilcliiiMi K. liy N. i:'vl W . by S.

'i'i> !iiicli()i- lit P'ri'i Niinii. I.iiti.'. ilic riiMi riiiiKr t point cf tl.;' r< cC tn |;enr
r.N.l'. (li'.l.-iiuc (I III 7 mile , iiiul tiicsniiill Miinly key K.S.K. tlisiiiiicc .'I ir
4 inilci, flic ^v('s|^•^m^ll^l Itrciikcis iii»,i::ht (Viiiii tm- deck ol' a '.'(> ^'iiii Hliip,

bciirinu; S.fS.W, ilii-ii vfiii will iiMvi' hiu-d siiiKJy mduiid. OI'sciNcd ;,t iin-

flii»r, iinil tmnid iIic hiiiiiulc l.")" '>;' N. imd sDinulcd iVom tlieslyi|iS. liy VV.
I'vo oildf's Iriivtli, :it'd liiid It) : ill tlin i' U'lv^llis S, at Ji milt- 7i tiitli'uiiis,

111! CT^sc Miiidy'i;rmiui|. Iii my «-:()iinilin;; it'll in witli ii rock, with srvcn
fi-t wufcr iiii'in it. 'I'lic flii|» Imht iVom ilu' roik N. by \V, J

\V. dislnnr*-
':.'. ml li-s:n lid t lie Key K.N.r,. 'Ji miii>~ S. I.y K.

.J
K from tlic kuI. at

Kiiowl ; lit ilu« di-taiui' oloiu' r<niil!i dI a mile, tlii'iv is iinotli'T Kik wl wiiFi

4 lii't \\:tci ; l)i]l!i (iriliilll urc sl(i|) to, mul not liii;i;i-r tlillli ii l)(;;it, I MUMld-
• .llV.mitlu- Key to tlu" ship, one tliird ol llu- «.,y (ivc rallii>iii>, oiiv liulT

\V!iy ( \, lUKi ;llis ol' the way 8|, iadioiiis,

rnitn I'cetro li/iif Uy I'Imk river, the di'-fiiiur is alxnit (i j.-annis N.l". If
y-ii siioidil waiittotto into tliis last plftiv, yon inu^t kcip I'alio l./n//' <<| ni
oi I'drrdhr pci.if, till you Ii!iii;j; llic cliiifch in wiili n ^ap on l!,f hiji land,
orlo l)car N.F,. Kastcrly ; llicii : tccr ii;;lit In lor tic' clnn'cli, wliiili will
cniry you into the iicst ol' t\w cliamicl. It is lull ollicads ot corn! rocks.

'1 lie Niiiin(liiij;s Income narrow lit lUitr/ichi's p'linf (('nil' }i(m<l jmiiif) \,ut

you may_ sail down l>y tiiriii. IT you steer in lor /JA/i/Zr/i/'y /v/.y, yoii will
Iiiivt7, (), ,'>.',, ,').|, and \\ lathoms water ; und witliii'i that depth"? and >S

lailioins. 'riielmy tlm.uuh islDul ;;roun(l, and you must seek tor ihe l.e/t.

saijdy spot lor your aiKiuiiiijre. 'I'o conic loan iiiiclior tliere, you iiiusf

keep the land loiiie eabtwar(l in si^^ht, open fit" the point, uiiiil yoii hiiui
the liadinnmark, (whicii is (he (hirMir'x Lmsv, on tiie west side oi llie liay ,

standiiu', upon a small roiiiul !idi> in one witii liie 'I'anrii, hy the water and
rnerside, they IjcHrint;, wlien in one. N.K. hy 1",. 'I'lieii steer in lof tjuni
>i!l yon can lj:in;', the easternmost poini of the hay lo hear S.l'.. iiy I'., or S,

K. hy S. when you will have V
J
and (piarter less 5 fathoms waler. and the

le-itanrhonn-; ground. 'Ihe waterin;,' place is to the nortliward oiUie
Mnfy, in the lee side of the hay

;
yon may waier likewise al u .stream of

hh" tiiiil's rirrr, near tlu^ Tuxtrii.

N. B. The moimlMin called DDljJiin's had, is fur to the westward of Line-
li<liis, and hears due iv-riii from Snxaiiiuih in Mar.

Siraiiiiiih Id Miir hears from ll'iir/icld'., jnunt W. hy X. I N. di'-tan<e s or

.0 miles. 'I'he entrance is very narrow, W\\\w\\\\n' Middtc ground, n Mii.iil

rock, wiih only 4 feel water, and a reef which lias 8 feet ; u jreiieial lead-
in;; ii;:uk is tohrins fh-.- foil north, and keep it so all alon-i the channel ;

Inil l!,e hestaiid snre-t way i> to hrinj. (he lariU'Riip at the north erd of /.)(./-

'f.li'n'.s limd, in one willi the lariie tree on li;e low land to the noriiiward of
Sr..:i.uiitli 1,1 Mar, hearinj^ N. .' W. This carries you close lo the Middle.
f<,r<iiind, whichyou will perceive and p.s sotm as it is passed, you haul to iho
castwavtl, and anchor in 17, 1(>, or Ij feet water. I'ut strangers should
11. ll allcmpl to enter wiilunit a pilot.

Iidin /'(f//o/)/|///"((i AVrcV /»v .S(i(////, whicli lies in hit. 1>S° 1?' \. the
•f;nii'.e is W.N.W. or N.W, hy W. ahcut CO lea;;ues.

I'lom l\\<ii,l l>ii J'.vath lo yv;j;ril hy North, the course is N. v K. P miles ;

an I all round liiis 'li'ist iiid qf'Javuiica, it is (hit oil', with <;a< d 'Uiundini-s for
.1 loi.^V.ay. L'>.lv,cen Nnpil l^ij ^'ortli VA:d Lr-A-t luiil'vur, vi .V. l.::i',i aie

KA^mmrpj*. y it̂ -, ^jfiki iffifi i*
.^l'dgjajg*'?i^ -'^;*

;
&:^j,^ .i^f^yij»y
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wvirul |)lar<"«, as Vniit^f luti/, (irrrii iilmnl, and DuvWn ioxt; wl.lili iire mI-

(lotii U!>i;d liiit by lliose wlio m/i lliithi'r on |iUi|'isi' lo land, and liiuc j.;l' lioti

liditrd,

I ifciii /iiiitiiHii I
.ilioiit 15 or Hi miles iiorili-«"i«i\\;'iil < f ,Y( y////.'/ NiilL

V lien yon are oiii in lii" ollini;, iho marks to know tlus |iliHe,Miid saii inio

it, Hie a* li.liow ; Dpen tlir liariiour, by brinjiinti llu- ijo,'p,'ii,i'.i Iwd lo Lcur

hoiuli, then Hirer ri^bt in, wliicli will lead yoninsiiiht olHn- fort. \ ou may

borriw Hi riose to the i ;i'i sid" t)f llu bin hour a> yon )'!ia»e ; but on t!.e Mti.

side yon mu-t ii"t imiiu' loo iir.ir, fur iliere Ins a stony Itink mliont amiisket

shot iiortli fii'iii t
'! point on\w.i(ii the foi t stands) lu wbiili \i.u imist y.c ii

{;ood biitli.

On (he east side yoii will have 7, H, .").',, and -V f;it!ioiiis v.atiT, very jjooil

niifluirini; uroiiii.l, idl y>n rome to ihe iincliorasie m ih'- harl)«>ur, in .).),, j,

and 4 ', l;iilioni>. In ll..' middle of tho iiarbmu' ilieie is a Miuill roi'k, which

Is steej) all round.

Mmijuito tote iisan excellent harbour, secure fidiii ail windi ; tlitM'hannel

at the eiitriince is liltio more than hall a table bi. ad, but it uidi ii, usy ju gD

in, with .; tlejith ('om ^ to 0', /) and \\ fatlioiiis, iiuid.

Muiiltfui (in- Muhlicn) fjjii, lies \\. by N. fiMa I t\'i a lunlutn., about CO

Diilis. in};oiii<; in llien', il yon >;iil from the ea»l .>ai»i, you nuisf !>ive the

))oint a irood birth oi j or li mili-s, us you comedown, {vi\ account of the reef

which riinsoiV, and may lo mtii) till you open the toWH, and biin*^ the Ciim

'J'lavni to bear S.K. Then stand in lor it, whieh will cany you clear of the

reef to the westward, and tliu^ run in till you shut in the ixnnl to the norlli-

ward ot the fort, wl.eii you will come upon soiindini;s in the Lay.

In sailin,!:5 ulon;^ the roef, you have 10, VI, 14, I.'), 'JO, and so on to^iUfatl*-

oms water in the bay, it beiii<4 a shelvintr Lank. If you come toananc!rt-r iit

CO or ;J() fathoms, your anchor will ftot hold : if in deeper water, you are in

ilaiisier of dri\in;^ oil' the bank. 'lo come to the best anchoring !;roaiul,

which is in y, 10, I), or IC fallionis water, ywu bring t!.e. foil to bear

N. by K. and the Vttn J'axcrn, H. by S. but with small vessels youmuy go up

the bay to anchor in 7» '•, ^j and 4 fathoms.

In working from lieiicc ti) windward, wiien it is clear wentlkcr, you nisy

ilivt ern thf Coyficr hilts, the iiip;hest (,n the island of L'tiLi. 'I'hey bear from

Moiitrgy fioiiit N.I'-, by N. distant about .'J4 leai^nes ; and hum Hit, Aim's Lug

M.aiui N.N.K. about 30.

I'rom Monti go iniiiit, 7 leamics I'.. lies.l/a/Y/vi lhx(t,or lirac, where vessels

load; thou'^h thr place i* freiiuentid only by those whouo there on purpose.

'J'luiv is a bar, with 16' or 17 feet in soin^ in, and thepassai;e in comin!.'our,

between the Triuii^tv >(it/'.», is not more than 60 feel wide, with 0'Aor7 fath-

oms water.

About 14 miles to the eastward of this place, you come to liiu Biieno,

whore a ship may lie, Lriiigi::g t!:e point N.X.W. in 8 or 9 fathoms water.

'1 lie bank is steej).

From Uio Bitnyj, i (ir .5 niiies eastward, is Dry haiimir, a ^cot'' place for

small vessels, but the channel is narrow, and has but l6" feet water.

Fifteen miles further from Dni /'hdIjuui is St. /Inn'ti hnij ; 'he usual methcd

of "oinn in there, between the two reels al the entrance, as the water is clear,

is to sail close lo the westerninost reef, leaving it on the starboard side : but

there is always a pilct al this jjluce. Vou anchor in 0"^ or 7 fathoms, '^ovi

ground.

About 10 miles t'l tiie westward of St. Ann's Imii/ is Oc/io lio, (en OcLx ir,\\)

bai;, to anchor in wmcli, you may sail by the red' lo the westwaid. This

reef hpits ort' from ihc cast side of ilie bay ; so you must huii! up, end brir.;

its wcbteniiuobt iuiit N.N.W. or >i.\V. iu 7 iu'.l.c.)iis wuici. 'i'iie.c 1.^ ano;li..i-

t
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roof totho 5,nitli\vni-.-l of you, but as the water is very clear, yourovo innv b«;
your jiil'it. • •'

I'lfm 0,-,';o Elolm to 0;'« Tf/Z/fa/ /;'/>/, sm open nncliorarre to N. and N.W.
winJs, the .li.tiiiico is 1 2 inilos east, c'a/m/ ;«//,/ U iiljout ?> miles east ol lliis
l:ist l)ay

;
and Por^ J/arw another opca iincl.urai;.-, 4 miie.s to the bouthwanl-

ot Ciiiitna point.

To sail into I'orf Mrtrin, finni theoii-.twanl, vou will see the hi^h island of
Cahanfn, which must he kepi a htth.- to the iiiil.Oiird Low, so as'to give ihe
north part of that isiancl. u hirth of a pisto! shot: then lulf rii;iitin, and an-
cJior dose under the ishmd, in 4- or .i faihonis wiier, where yoi? will he wirh-
ina cable's len-th of the island, and one and ulialf from the m.iin ; small
vosse.s may anchor hetwcen tlie island and the mam. Ohservcliiui when you
lie here at any lime, you must huoy your cables, because ships are too often
apt to heave tiieir balhert ovcrlK)ard, and spoil the s^rouml.

If you are to sail tiom the eastward into Oni Cihra;, yovi must co in I>v
the west of Gailhut pmnt ; imt iiyou are oiVatsea, and want to j/<.iirf(jr tiia'c

f oiul, y(,u must brini; il.e westernmost land of the llliinMoiiii/aiiisii. by K. J K.
find l.rep ii so, which will lead you in with the point, 'i'oandior inO/-« C'«-
/;fr« (ki!/, Imiv;, the easternmost point of the reel N.i.;, by N. distance about
rne fourth of a mile, and a house upon the hill, on the iarl)oard side,
fe.K. byS. : brin^ also the Gf/r/ni /ioiisi,vn the west side of the river S.W.bv S.
riistance half a mile, and the we^tenuuost Blu/jm.it \V. by X. then voii will
have Oi] faihoms water, sandy iiround. You may also anchor further in, un-
der the JUJcli/t', boarin;r W >.\V. and there you will have dee|) water.

Thirleen miicr, h.K. of I'oi.'o ilaria, js j!,i,i//(i h„ii .- to sail into ttus open
nnchora!:;e Irom ihee;'-i ward, you must steer down lor (Iran Cn.^t.'c wimtinill,
tinnl you briii.j! OUI SL,v:'.s lioii:.,- {m tl;e n.id'lir of the bay) soiuli of ym, •.

then pii'-hindiieciiy fnr the said Ikhi^i', which win carry you dear of the
westward of the bclwohnasta; ilie only ;,!un;! in :he l.av. As ihe hank is

Mecpand nanow, the fust soimchi,;. is g or 10 faili.Mns water; viiereiore v.->ii

fhould have \-our aMcl;or cl'-ar, am: moor la d or 7 tathuiuh, when vou will
le.l ct a inik' fr..;n tlic . hore.

About p leagues S. by K. K V.. irmv. Airjttu hm/, is ;><.;< ,-/;,/o«,o, which was
fMrme-ly a Km-'s pert, and there still are to 1 e seen the remain^- of the ca-
ifenuiii wharf, cVc. Il is (iivided into two harliouis, viz. the Eu^t and the
^"•/. To sail into ti,.- E-st hnbuvr, c mil.- Irojn ihe sea, biinij; theeasteriv
r-art ot the Ji/iic Moiij/fah:^ to bear :-..^. W. ami steer in iluU cour.-e,
xuncn Will carry you u< m; iu of the Ciwuiwlon'i- /wiise, upon Kuvij hinml
Iv^'^ that on your starb-ard side, kecpiiiir about mi.i channel beiweeii Suvi/
u/amt ixni\ the cast point of Mr. l'la.,n,,t's hou-sv, (which is two siories hhrl,')
vy'-u ot the Tort point. ]

;
e.-e i- m tiie n:id(ile <A the East iiaibuur a rcefof

, leet waler, which keeps , li i'„. ,uell sml ii.bv a norlii wind ; and without
rr witiun this ivet you may anciior ; if you ciiuse ti:e latter, v:)U jiiu^t 1 eei.
.ivei totheForl side, tdl you oj-en a greu; C./,-, .';.c.\.i;l, M,-. 7'nvirw'* /,„«„',
L'l. Ilie eastshoie.; then you niHy iiaui up, ami c<;im- to an anchor in 7 ti'lli-
omswtitcr, sood hohluiij niound h.nh here an,! VMtl.out : iii.lee.i a i,, .lillicuit
to^-ft the anchors out of ihe !.ioi,nd. '1 he Eu.-., huymnt, is not so secure as
Ihc /f ist, being exposed to uie lu.rtii, wl.idi scads in a ^leat swdl ; but lU
chaniiel hi iiiji broader, isiiot sodiilicuit.

If botin-l into the i\\:sl iiumwr, alter makini; the entrance, which may Lc
Hen '2uv :i loai:i:es oti, by rh- houses ou V/Z-f.-A/, .,; X.x; i,L,,l, vou may
lull clo.-i' to EoU,/ p(;:i:f, and then steer en for the I'oit liil you biin<t some
Ile^ro huis below /;///,/„',, L„i.se, open of the r;,',/-,r,uf//(m,sc ."

this keeps vou
clear ct the shore lyiii'^ oft' Kanj ishiiid. on which arc coral rocLs, wlieivoii
j'ot'. have not liiorc than or 10 led vuicr. \m way ku'l' as cioae u. ^bti

?y^r
,

.< i
. H I

Q^^i

.
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lire. . l>eis ufr ti.e Furt, as you please, beinsj i.tee|) to. Wl.on nenr abiP.Tt I'l

liie 0. ! u.'haij, you may haul in, and imvtior at iileasure, in () and 7 latlioiup,

iiitiii'iy clay. '1 Ihm iiliance of this hail •- nr is so narrow, (not beiiiii above?^
l;i!hoii.s \M,ie) that it iiui-t n(<t be atieiiipied, wiiiiout a leading wind. '1 lu're.

IS a ciuiMicI l,n- v"-.<'!'. It <) or lii livt c!i:Ui-!.t .'l' v,.:;c:-, tliiou^h l!.e reel', to

liie «e-t«aiii id' A'r.'i v m/i/.ii,'.

'i lie tiers l.eie a;e iioi lei^uhir, but iiill'ier.rt'd by the wind:-, the v:,i!..;;.,ii

ill \','t I, «...i 17" 1 j' v..

Dircct/ca.K for fic'iling from Port lioyal to Morar.t Point,

cr ,'/.':' East c;;./ .v/'.Kiir.ciica,

'I'UF. best way, in s;iilin;j, i'mnT .["miica, for the irint'-vniil I'lis/rngfjif to

cet as soon as you e;.!i il:c coast i<\ IJi^;:rinio/fnm Ixard, whric you will neve."

iiifsot a windward (uneiit, and in tiie eveniii'.t the wind of}' shore. C'omin;;

U'lt ol Purt l\L"/(i/, .iicrynu aie i lear ui' the i\eys, leatii oil' till one o'clofk,

the time tl;c land bice;-.cs come vin. \<ni

in that

i .id then you will be well in .j .... ,...., ...v ....... ...v^.-i.:, ^.v.nn on. » vm
i.iay turuor stand into 13 lathuiii, vi'aier aback oi tiie Keys, for within that
eepth it is not sale ; they stretch N.K. byE. and S.W. by W.--'|'!.erc is .1

sltiml which liisaiiout l! i.ille oil" the shore, between the Yallulis and the
II iiifc hoists; and noiiiing ei-e liil you come to Montiit Kei/s, (or the
Hun.v:.)—W jou have occa-iji. to sail mto I'jrl Murciit, the lollow iuy dircc-
iAiHx vull be your t'tiide.

Observe a hoi sc winch stands upon a hill, on a rod ;;round : the hill bc-
i:i:', ri^ht over the n.ad loadin- to the path, w Inch yon may always kce. ;

biiii'j, that house ami the paiii due north, ilieii you may sail into the bay with
-ak-ty. 'I'ahe care not to siil too neir the hvward or windward lect', but
1 iir.uyour maiks noiih, as above mentioned. '1 hen you will bud J), 8, 7;',,

( ,(>.;, (), ,">, and
J

less 6 to -1 ialhi/ms water, (ill you have opened tiie Coop-
I r's huK'C and the Stuiv /loii.sr, on the east side cd' the buy ; alter which y<'U
v.aue to an anchor, in what v..iter you please ; though there is on ihei-ame
sine a bar.k, rii;lii belore the ii/vic //ocvc, and n)t I'arlrom the shore, with tTot
m. ire than r, and 2.] i'athoms on it. Notk—That thi^, tailing is u, be a!-
lemptod only between the hours ol 10 and 'J in the day.
The body of Mor.iat /.n/i lies from /'.,/,' .]Liii,i!, .S. i',. }, V.. about 1 1 or 1'2

!e i;;ues. ('(irriini Croxr iii/i, <.r tiie liist risiii^ iiili ot liie />'/«( miiiiiiluiius to the
i a' :ward, bcari:;j; about K.W. by N.—N.W . ^ \V. likewise the body of Yat-
iJt'.s liiU N'.W. by Is. I VV. joined" with the above at the same time ; so that
by seeiiij; these hills, you ma}- judf;e of your distance df them, or the sl.,;n

,

a> wt'il as thi' place \our ship is in : and ni:.;ht dr..vving on, vou (govern youi-
'.ell iiccordiii;;ly, in turnini; or sailiiv^.

'i'her-e keys, winch are only [) or 7 li'ct above the surface of the water, lio

Irom hit. 1/^'J7' to 17" .Jo' N, There are four of them, called ^urth
'i.sl kc!/, or Eadcni hen : S,nid key ; llird key ; and buufh -acst key, or U est
l>i)i: they have all snniii busiies on them, and then- are some cocoa trees
huely planted on liird Ley, by which they may be descried at a greater dist-
;.::ce. '1 be Siuili taj kiy is bearing from /'<,/«/ ilJoro/,/, or r.t the east point
<H .lumuio S.,S i;. dlqamc 1 1 leaj'n('s ; it Mietches .S. k V.. and N. ^ \V. be-
mj; in length 'J<).)() lect ; lio:n its soutli end tn iho south \vest Key, the binr-
ui- is S.S.W. and !.(;ni the we^t Key h.W. },

.S. F,-„ja ihi; north end d the-
eastern Kevtw the bouih..in, the beuiiu- i, S. hj \\. a..u lo ihe s.ca Iley

I
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WliiMi Mjiaiif /...;•; are luMiiii;^ S.W. siboiit i miles, you Liive a'uoi.t 18
filiioiiB uaUr, stiniv ;j;miiii.l, iiiixfii with line red speckled j;iiivel. When
111.) bear b.W. !)> S. a!)v^ut -I- !;-,;lc.s, you have \b lathoms; and when 8.S.
\«. }, \\

. 6 nnlesdisiaiiee, you have '2.j t'athonis, i>rituu(l asiilxiNo.

'l\> ku'.iw when you are tu t! eastward oi' the Kri/-, coming iVoni tlse

Miiifhward, r.ij.'e, that MuraiU jiuiut, or the Rust end uj Jui,:u'n:,i, and th(;

Nurthrust intl oi' the same, hear Irom each other N.W. hy N. and !S. K. hy S.

S.)iiiat u!i(!i the .V./;//i a;.v/ iv;,/, which is hi;;h and iiUui, is to he seen on
tiiose l>ea!iML!s, or lo liie we^iu.ird oi ilieni, you ale io lii^; lastuard ol ail.

Also comins; Irom llie Miuthwiird, and keepim; tiie Yallith's hilho tlie north-
wKid ol ihe alcove iie.irinns, or Citnioii cnr^ hill to the northward likewise,

yOil are to tl e westward of liic Vvys.

'I'u anciuii, r; iiiuu: iVom the eastward, horr:)W no nearer the reel' than 6
fathoms. 'I'liis reef runs doAvn liv ihe north si<lei)f the ilii.stirn kni, and m;iv

j;ener::l!y he seen: steer down lo the westward hy it, untd you lirin;; tin'

U'lut kill to bear S.b.K, or S.l'.. liy S. then haul in for it, and you may an-
chor in what water you cliuse, from \2 lo ll,j;, 8, and 7 (athoms, white

faudy liroi;:;,!, and at « iiai distance you wdl iroiu the Vwy; or you nuist

briii;^ ihe Kcii S. or S. by W. iheu y«Hi come by your lead on ^,lO(i saiulv

<;:-(nind, as ni^h as you will in JS, i6", Ij, \i, 10, 8, 7, 0", and .5 lathoms wa-
ter, taking care that ytui may be; able to sail in all kinds of wiiidi : you may
go higher un.ler the reel lo an anch(<r, hut dan£;er may ensue.

'iV.ke alwayr^ great care that in nij;hi time you do not come too near tiiese

Ktii.i i.'V !e;u- of beiii„M!r^>ve on shore by tlie current,

ill lurnini; beiwieii Jl./iaiit Lcijii and the East end of Jaiiwiai, there is

good 8 leagues turning ground ; and as it happens but seldom tliat you do
HOC di'scry some of th>_ land before night, you mu^t govern yourself by iis

!:eariiigs, to -ict proi'eiiy in turning; or saiTuig for the night.

>.OTr,—tiia: the ah:nit 1 1 leagUvS E. .V.K. fr;>m Miirant Li,.,, and 1". hy ^;.

16' or 17 leagues from Moiiiiif jiuiiits, tlieie is an OrtifiiU, having '20 and iO
latiii;ms water en it ; but it is seldom met with, being veiynarrtj.v.

.'.l.out 10 or 11 kamics from Marunt point, between N. and N.N.E. lico

the shoal, eedied the J'urmigdM, or I'lsiiiiics. This isa large shoal, stretching

K.N. K. and W.S.W. about to miles in length, and (i in breadtli ; ttie east

t'lid, on whose filge, which is steej) to, there is geiieiuHy a giout s^vell, has IS

i;r ly feet water, and several patciics of coral, with only 1 !• and 1 j leet: a-

1.out u i.iile on the shoal, to the westward of Ihe eastern edj;e, the water

ii""[)ens to 4i and j fathoms, and farther, in tiie same direction, lo o.;, (»',

6',, sand, v.ith spcts of coral, where you may anchor. In standing over the

Toiminiis, when you couie to 7 <>! 7^ fathoms, you deepeii your water imme-
<t;;;tely 'A\.m 10 to Ij, and then no soundings at 'JO fathiim-.. On tlie eastern

I' ie.e till- bollomis dark, and not easily i>een in hazy wealhei, but to tiiev.est-

W.-.w'. \\ :-. lighter, and may be perceived at some distance.

'i'he f.dl <>fthe liii'hhiiid over I'luintain liaidcn riicr, which is the eastern-

«•'••! t.'igh laiul on Jumiuut, bearing S.W. by .S. it leads )ou on tUc Foniiii^m; ;

ja tl;C; day liiey may be discovered by the discolouring of the wuler.

I'j'om "Morant Point, or the East End of Jamaica, fo Ihe

I;)(^iith .Shore oi' Cuba, St. Jago, Ciiniberlaial llajboiu,

Ocic.a iJuy, and L'ai)C Mayze.

VUO's) Moniiil Point ^."^.W'.aw the Coppti- JiilL<, m- nlioned in a

preceding a::icl;', r.t tLij l:'u!i'.'st. laud en iL:.' s.'Uth partei liie island 'AVuia

;

- ."A»!fclU» li>i)^gl^i; » l|i.-|ri| ^ai'Mi 8-
I'J4^ j' -':^, ^UiJfiftfc3lteA'S^*ii!'T*--^':. i
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jimcrhmi Coast Pilot. r-^g

ll.ey are round and peaked, lyinj; a iiille way iidand. nn 1 mny le ('cMii,.,!

ir-.m ni'ist |>;:rts (.I'lhe nerth si.!-.' ()r,y//,;v,'/t'/, eiakii-.i; pri!!ynuu'!i alil.e at
all i.earil)n> iVnni theiire. Sonietinu syou niiy -ee iheai aa.i tlie East tinlot .lii-

wiiica at the smne lime. 'I iie Cnppir liiiU hea'r Ironi M»nlr::,-> point N.K.bv N.
ahi.ii! 3V Ie.iv,iies and Ironi Si. Aini'shaii, N. a: d N.N'.K.'aliout 30; wl.iwico
l.y their bearin>;s, when they can be M>eii, you luay know what places you aic

near W
;d)ri"ast of, on the north ?ide ot Jdi/mic:.'

from the /',•/.»/ iiiilof .laniaica tu St. Jugo, t!ie C(-U'.se i, X. (i" J'

ieajilies.

I'rom ditto to Cumbcrlmul Harhour \. by f'„ ;; !',. idicut t-f lrac;nes.
I'rom ditto to Orcoa or Sphinx's l,iiii, near \.K. by X. ).». leai^iies.
.S7. Juiiu is about 'J'J leagues !o the eistwar 1 of \\\^: Capper iiiii.s. The Mor-

rn LdalU hcMii latitude l.T.V:" uheii the east poial of the eiitrauie oi'Sf.Jti-
gu bears X.K. liien the innerin.>st battery i- sluit in witii ihc west point.

From Si. J(i^:(> tnCiim'Tjliiml /lailr.m; whirh the Spai.iiirds call (<i;ii,hin'i-
)ii(), and is in hit. IJ)" .',;;' the coiir.se is K. 1',! or l.'5 leai;iies ; and wlien y,/u
roine so far lo the eastward, as to brin- (,Vv//.r/,'<//*/ /,,7rAo«r X. distance;,
or mill's tiien the land to the westward of the hariiour, and St. .h>a-J
Mono v(i.>l/,' will be in one, ihey bearini; \V. l X. by Cf!.".ipuis, and the onl-
nincst land to the eastward l^.N.K. Frnni hence may i.e seen (he //',';:// hi/i'l

>;!'<!,iiiul ,!i,c!: on JlUpai.iolii, bearing M.S.i:. .', ];. and'ihen you \\i!l be in laf.

The .noin:; into Cumhcrlnr.d h:;rh:nir is dearly expressed in the c!:nrt ; t!;o
sounding is o;o<)d '2 or ?, miles without ihe harbour,' but there i.-; a sunkenVoik
on the starboard side jroin- in, about ] of a mile from the siiore, wiih only ','()

twt water on it, wliere part of the Jiipista's la!-e keel wa . Piru.-k dlV; o'jier-
^^ise the shore is bold, with goo. 1 room to wn k in it. except oif (he sonih
siiore, at the mouth of ^litgii.tta river, where 1 . vins a i ank of sand and nun',
hy all means to be avoided. To anchor, von may brin" Aimvita'.i riic/i
nu-iith to bear S.W. ^ W. and the Puitlrri/ point S.S."K. ih,"„ v.ui will have (V

lathoms water.

About (} lennues to the eastward o( Ciiwfcr/iiml hurhr.ur is tlie moull! of a
iitlle riv( r, where many small vessels may lie. It is railed hy the *^pa:i;ar>h
Vii'-rfo E.'comiia'o, or the l!i,!,!,n port ; and has no unw il.an IC leei "imun
ll.e bar

; i;s opcnins boir.2 snia!!, and the west point ruimni^ cut very I'.ar-
row, it is souH-times very diflirult t<. find out iliat river. 'I'lic deepest'wafer
Is el(,se by ttie poir.t, but tlierc is anchoring to the eastward to the mouth of
ilie harbour.

i'rom Ciimbaland harl-ov.r fo Cc}>c Eiirno, or IMa point, tli(.« rourso is E.
hy X.

,|
X. near 1? leaLrucs. Within this rape is the R:,/ ofOccou, called !.v

'ar sailors IloLalmp, and named uho Sp/-i)n'sh,i}i : the" m'ark for anehoriiv'
i;i the bay, is to briiej the eas:er;r.nost p(.int to b.'.ir K.S.K. d;s::incc abon; I
li.i.e and a half, and then ihe P/ntjormlamhm lli^paniob will be in (Ine with
'I e point. 'I he iutiludc is IJO" (»'. Vou may anclior in anv water f'-om 3 J
lo 7 laih(;ms hut l() or IS are the best depths ; and there is'plcntv of ti,h t,>
I.e caudit with hooks. Two frtNl, waler rivers r;:n iiit;. this bay, the one nti-
I'le.l n,o ikMcl, or llonni rivrr, lies 'J or 3 miles to the wesjward of ihoan-
<;;.ora-e

; the oilier, whirii lies neater, is to the eastward, and p.t tlie bottom
^.1 the easternmost sulley, but it is -v-ncrally dry, by reason of the scarcity of
'•>m II. I us p.art. At most tiuies there are at Uo.'u, /;,.o/ Soani^h hnnlei s and
Miepherds, who will supply you with fresh pi-. visions. " '

' riie .y,„(,.f,im.s of Gran,! Am\; which .n.ro tin- «r^' rn^in.! liicl, i;,.„! ,"r /;;.„„,,;„/„ ,„J ol'.n. M-.Ma,M. l.o.«c.n ('«,, M,,;-.- .-I Co-.- .W- ./,.<; .1-m rr.v !uvU-.«cri.-.l rt .io „r loV;,.,,.-,
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£80 American Coa.U Pilot.

I'rom lliika p/wif, or Cape Biieiw, to tlic pitch of Cape M<ij/.r, t!ic course )»

N.l'l. and tlio jibtuiicc about 5 leaiiuos.

From Morant Point, or the East End of JaiiKiica, to the

Navaz;i, Cape Tiburon, and Cape Donna Maria, en ilis-

pauiola.

^R()^I till- Rust end of Tamnic.i, to S'lnnza hlnmU tlic coursi- is F..N.!',.

J p. iib'jiit ','1 lcii'j,iics. lint ill s-iliiiiii iVoiii till' Sarazn to tin/ East riul. ii

is Lc-t ij.it to :ita',.r|>t t .. steer to tin- wi'stwanl of S. W . hy W. I'or tho

I'oll'iwiiij^ rciMiiis: l-,r. ii yni iiiivf ;i wcKliior cuni'iit, it wouM naturaiiv
throw you to t!io iv)r:'i\vurd ol the r.untrnd; '2il. It a Ici" om-, it would ^("t

you lK'tv\ccn Moruiit /wvv and ilic/^'/s.' </;(/, and you sliouid liluni-;: see tlu-

Jaiiil IxI'o'V you U:'.:\ !',oi Hie dislaiici'.

'I'lic Nuidiii, a sin:dl idand, not very liigli, and liavin^ no'Iii";; ttiion ii, i^

stO"pail nuind, and iics In lat. 1 s° Is'n,
It lias lict'ii oliscrvid that il.i- current i.^(>ncraily sets to the oa'^'ward nr

n'M-theii<.t\vard, U'Uvi-tn the ca-t end ol' .lam.ii.d, in the ti:'.c!. el' Xiiv.nd, and
tlie west end ol Ili.^p'iniJd ; un.i to the nortliwaid or siiu'hwurd m this traik

liie current h;is n;il been peree ved. As you iij)j)roa;h X^ivazi, you will lie-

quentiy meet with light unsteiuiy winds, .iiul a we.ither cunviiL
From the A'ai(K(t to Cape'Ji'iiiion, t;ieeoui>e is K. ^uuihiT'y aliove eleven

leagues. 'I'his ciipe appears on t!ie top witti nuiiiy wiiile pliia"', idie ways or

roads, and is the hiidie-t ci loewcst coast ot' lli^/ciiiota ,-ii, makes the nurtli

si.K'ol'a sniidlbay, caled Ivom il '''J'ihuruii bar, liiC opeuin;^ of which, from
sine to side, is Init 1^ mile over, llunnins witii tlie sea breeze, you must
give the south or lower |)oint a birth of half a mile; and when'you liavo

opi'iied llie bay, so as lo see the houses, push riaht >n N.K. It slioals grad-

ually from I.) !aili.)nis to 7 <u' rt, where you aiic'nor in good t'luund ; the

cape bearinjr W.N.W. Q or ,'3 -..liles, and ;he J>. point S.S.h. oryou ni ly britii;

the south point to bea.r S K. I;y S. <'istant half ii niiie, and then you will Le

riirlit against the riv(>r or watering pl.icc.

All nij;ht you have a fresh bind breeze at X.T,. .".iid ali <Liy fi< sli sea brec-

?es at S.K. by V. if ycu moor, lay yoi.r best anchor to the SAV. and the

sin:i!l one to the N'.I'.. Here yni can tind good fresh water, and [denty of

(;ood limes ; but the inhabitants of a dozen houses near shore will not sutler

you to cut any wood. 'I'liero is generally a ureal swell in ti:e bay, and a

great surf on the bench, unless it is very tjood weather.
'i'he course from tiicoast end ni Ja,)iniva to Ciipc Donna Murii, alias Cape

Dame Mdiii!, is I'.N.F. ^ F.. .'j.'i leagues, and from tlie Aaidzti to the saMio

* Ti'fiinvi bim is about halla mile dci'p lo ihe fH'lwanl. On tlie norlli >.liorc it is deep Id

williiii t ^o or llircf en bit's loiialliof (lu- rocks, hikI wiiliiii half a cjble'i ltiii;tli you liaveliaiil

7 liillioMi*, slirt'ilavis'i pioiiiul. On liii.' E. mid S.K. s.'ioros, ymi have 4 and 4 J latlumu, fine

miid'ly LMoimd, "rdiiu u imIiIc'"- U'ulIIi, all round dif sliiire. No ^lio.ils or roik'* all ovir ll"-

bay, as «> cool t (i.iil. • l.r educ i 1 the si"ii.d:ii!j'- runs »> rljc Iwy lorin', half » inili.- irotn ii]

lii'ad. \ (III may aurltor any ulierp in llic bay ; t.nit li'ing ilie point lo the rasovuvd, to b^arS.

ty v.. ivA I'le eape lo hnir W. by N. \ N. in 4 or S tatlioiiw ; t'roni that lo H or 9 is vi'iv

pood groi'.i-.d ; Hoodnv^ niid wafcriii'^ in grt-ut ploniy. You may eitlior land your ousk< ar..1

roll iJK-ni mcr u n>irow nrtk of land m'o Itie rivrr, or fnl llipni in yo'ir t'o,it'> with biii'k'.'l't.

No rp!Vi'-bi(i(.'n's III ilic in?it kind, liiit soiii ' vegitablos and Inir^s, as linn'.-, &>' I li'.'ie is ;»

Mnail li'ilu'rv ol .'i i-nns, nioiinU'd on a hill above llic lioiises on the liav, to com op.od du" wvu r-

iii;l placi', wliirli woB^d aiiiinv sni.dl vossin. No iliippii'.g here ^ llieir tiade coiim l» vi.iill^ ut

iiiJi"0, tiAictf and loaou.

.
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Aitierkan Coast Pilot ^St

fftpi' N.F.. 1)Y v.. 1'2 lpnc;iifs. Cape D"!i;ri M.niu is ;ijj.>iit J] Irafup-- fn liit

rorth ul' Cujx 'rU'iirm, the coursi- icin^ \. Iiy !•:. or (i. in Cjpe i'lOiiioii ti»

Jri\/i hail point N.N.W. and I'luni tiicnro XnCiipc Dwntu Mann N.ijy I'.. 'I'lic

J.indlH'twi'fn liic i i» o c.iims is pKlty liii;!., ru.;i;cd iiiid uneven, till)ou coinu
\Mthin two or three ktiijin'soi't;;,^ P^>„i„i Maria, when it is somewhat lower.
'I'hcre are souiidin^s a gmni way belwixt them. There is ylso a sn> ill buy C
l.'ii'^urs to tlM' northward of Cape Tibuicn, called /av// /;«;/, in whah weoj
r nd water are to he had ; and a'l.Hit 2 le.i^ifs nuiher i!;> north, oil' a kmaii
[.oiiii, li.'s the ///i/.V, a reef or led^e of rocks \ miles from the shore ri^ht
oil', whi' h must ')(• avoided ; this led^j Lca-^ from Lapt: Doi'i.a Maiia S.S.W.
J lra;iiies.

Vapi' Diaina Marhi lies in hit. IS© ts' l".'!ii:; ab(mt the liei^'ht of Pmchif
/,((/(/ Idiilf, and >lee|) |o the water .hh', iiiul <d a reddish (ohiiT. 1 here IS

n l)iiy t) the Li>utli'.v:ud (d' the Ciqio, wl.ieli is cHUed I'y its name, and is a
p,ood place for woo.l, vate:>, i,:,,l lidi ; it -duralciis uiadnilly, and you may
run in till you brin.' theciipr to hew N. h V.. one mile and a'luilf ; t!ic white
(hil's, (fo iho southwaid of which is the iVesh water) !•,. by .••'.. the soulli side

(d' the bay S. I \V. aiu! the lar y whiti hou'.e on the hill by ihe water side E.
;<'.!'..

.j K. from 16' to }<, 7, 0", .i', and ,', fathoius water, ;;i)(jd s;iiidy ;;rouiici

idl over. Within liie cape in the bay, time is a low point with a small red
(lift'a qnarter of a mile in Icn-lli, wiii, h mikes the cape renVarkalde. From
this point lies a shoal riulit off, a mile or two, wliicli ;die.v-, itself very plain ;

iifteryon are clear of this shoal, you may stcv-r into the buy in whiit depth
yim choose, kcepincv VMir lead goin^^ as um cimio in. There are no houses
111 Donna Maria ban, widch nuiy be seeii, but tlio lari;e white house above
mentioned, and another about two miles to the southward, by the waterside,
from Vapc Donna Maria to Cape yir/,ij/as, the cuurbc is N,"E. Or N,E. i V,i

rlistance J2 Iea;'ues,

MMtt''*
'-—~-^— iinwh.-

SaUing directio)is for the Coast qfS[. Domingo, a/id Pas-
sages near that hli:nd.

'i'lIK best direction to make tlie island id' Sf. Donitrxo is to ri'r> down
between the latitudes of li)°'.?0' and I9' .".(/ lakiti;; care never to i!o farlhe*

to l!ic northward. In this track you will make the land, eifher by Cape Cab-
ri)H, or nciir 0/ii Capr Francois, and will keep clear o! the fiiher k-r/, as well
as out of the currents ci Suiiia/ia Inni,

Cape isaiiiaii is of a niiddlin;', heiijht, and steep at ifs extremity ; you see it

at the same time y "i make Ca}ir IJaljruii, from which il is distant 3 leagues,
r»'iirly S.K. inid (i" l.nn the true N.

CV//'c Cahron is hi^lier and stepper tliiin Samann ; the cf<i»st is creon, and
.-oveivd with liu^e trees. I'rom CW Cnbnm to Old Cave Frmxuis, the cositt

forms a deep bij;ht, lalled .S'cu/'a liui/, covered by a reef, close to which there
is a great depth of water. The shore is low, iind not seen at any "leat ilist-

aiur, Vou must avoid i!;ettinji into this bay, and sie,T direct lur lln'V/Jcape,
which bears VV.N.W. .', \V. and ;s dnt;uU 1.).') ba:V.ies.

The point of the U.'.l cape is low, and stretches out in tiie nn-ni of t'le ^nont
of a porpoise ; ai .') or (> leagues dist iiiee to the N.N.W. of Cape Cabrun, in a
cie.ir (lay the Old eape is 'cen inakiiiii like iin : land, vvliose eiidj ;.,ia.liially

slope int^^ the h',\. Wlun you have ma !i {J ipc ('abroii. bchvj, 4 or .1 le.e.'.iiej

to the eastwaid of it, _\ou mti-t sail '20 hiiiiue- N.W. I W. and wiil pass J
leagues to the northwiird of the O/d cape; liien yoi; steer \V. by N. when hav-
mg run la leagues, you see I'oinf Cui;ru:i::c about 3 Iciij^ucs distance iioin

IVI in
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Q6Q JmcricJH Cuast Piht.

m

ynu
; c.iiitiiuii- on for 5 Icauui's, when l.ahclliai, or luihtlla pi'int, will lic.v

S.W. \ \V. i!i>tiiiit 4 li':i;;iifs ; Imviiii; i;.,t lliu.s liir, y.ui li;ai' iiotl.ini; to liar,
and il i( was iiccvsiury you mighi kut'i) witliiii liiiua lfai;«ic ol ilio ^I,olv, llio

Coabl ')ciii;; vi'iy ri( ar,

lUiii« about 4 lc:i;;iics ofVt.) lli.' luirtlnviii.l cl" 01<I t'.ipc Frmicois, tliu Oil
cc'ic fiuiiU iqijKuis likf a |)in|)i.i>c Miuiit luojirlin:; tn llic (ii>l\\iinl, and 3
h'a^;ii's t'lirtluT west i.s ii |.,)iiil nar.u'd Cayi hi h<H-lir, very much R-cmldiii!;
it, and luuiiiii^ to t!u- uv'twaid. 'I'iu' coa:^t Litwifii tlifin lii-.s \V. 5" N. and
I'. 5oS. It 1^ linv, rathcT stvp tu lliu si-a ^idt•, and coviux'd wiili tui's rc-
iiiaikabiy j.',n'cn.

Toward, till? |v)int of tlic O',! ,-t,jw, i\ inouiili.iii is iiorrcivcd inland, wlich
ill clear w.iulnr can Lc sicn 1 j loa^ues oil. itiid is a mmhI mark to ni.int on'-
tlic 0/J c:::>c.

' ' "
'

From i'lijH' L Uoc.'u: tiic land itonds in for aboul C loai;ncs, ami forms a
bny i>rctfy di'oo, and ( (A ercd by nvfs. 'Il,,- coast tlicn run^ alonu to tlic \V.
and, risin.;; in l'.i«!i;lii to iju- nwriliuard, comes to i'aint Mf.u-inn-n;, vliich l.cai?,

W, \ N. liom Cape la Um/ic. Tliis [...jnl i^ lin;li, an-i it«, -iiorc b(dd ; it

serves a> a mail !or the small harbour of .S7,./«i',j, wliieh i, :, I, a' uca diaaut
iVjin l\-rl riuft:

J'orl I'lutc lies \i lea.'tues from |lie point of 1 lie 0/(/cf7;e, and iicars Irom it

W. by X, It is known hy a mountain al .m.uu- di.4.in.e inland, which ap-
pears in-ulated like the (Jrau^^v, tli'uiijh not in so precise a inanr,er. 'I he au-
di. iragc is i^'^od; ajid iheeiilrance nearly covered with niaii^iDve isloli, wiiit h
you laiiueaioin^ lea\iiiji them on the larlxard hand ; when jou are williiu
rheseiblois, you anclior in from 17 to 'JO latlunns M"'"' bottom.

In uppraachiiif/ tiie coasi, you perceive to the westwaivl a hw<:ecape, very
hiuh and steep ; thi* is PoZ/.V L'e.'^roiigr, wiiich is easily knuwn hy its size.

'I'iie coui>c in the biuiit Irom I'oit i'lattXu /V«^(Vw(;)/-,- is bordered wiiii
re,-»is very tl(.3e to tlie shore, and does not admit of any anchoraje.

^

i'iiO Old aipf and the large point of Cuxroiigv U-.n from eaclM.ther W . 1 J,o

N, and v.. i;>o .>. 1/ lea;;ues. Ilein;; aboiil ;} leapjues ncrlh cl ( V.-.s/o/.'-'.- ycu
see a low pcmt pn.jectin^-cut of ihe vxestwaid, vshichis lemarkable by ilshav-
InL' the Hpp^'ari.i.ce olL.-inj; detached trcr.i the ci'asl likean island ; itis/6«-
hvllUukiv JsuMlu point, thi; iiorliiermnost o!' ihc island ii St. D.^iiii:ii:o ; ;t,

bears with the hu;.:e Cii',rui>gi; W. ? " S. and K. 7''t-. and is iliktant hoi.'i k
7 leagues.

iWt ween these two points is a docp bi-dit called Port Caiaillc ; then conn.*
Js:ihvll(i point, which t;>rms a biuht to tlie eastward, where is anchorage for
vessels diawini^ 1? or 1.) feet water, and sheltered by tlicreer.>i the entmr.e.'
is easily known when you have run to italon;; the reefs.

On the west siiie of Isnlwlla poirt is a pretty e\ii>nsiv'e anc'norci^e, and mciu-
easy to 5;din than that of the east, I,ul the ground in many places is ibul ;

theiT is from .T to 7 laihians v.a^er.

Irom iMlnlhtpniiit lo i lie (.';•«// -c is 10 Ici; -lies ; they bear from each other
W. 10° fe. and v.. 10" N.

IVlii}; within 4 leagues N.K, ] K. oi J-<tiWU<i pnint, if v..u would p:;..s witii-
out the sliual which lies oil' the Cna)i;::c (called HuntJn'ml dv laGnmnv), vou
must sti'cr a few deurees to tlie northward of west \'i !e;.i;ue3, and ti;en "this

s'if):il wiil bear about swuiii, distant lea:;ues. Hut should you ch.-ose tofu
in the mid-channel, between it and the (!)aii;:r, you must steer \V. bv S. A 'S.

«ud after you have run 12 leagues it wiil runuin to the lun-thward of you
about a liaiijue.

'I'lie coa-t between is bordered with ivcfs, ainop.5 which the entrances uirt
narrow and t!:inijervus.
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American Coast Pilot. 2.^5

•tV.'-t of Tsalclh point is i'oin/ /« [{rn/^r, or Uncu/ point, to the westward of
viiicii ift tin anciiorasie lor luvfje vessels, which l-cin'i; very bad, oii^ht only to
le UM'vl ill case ol lU'iessity.

'ill ^aiii Ibis nnchoiajr" you must haul very i li";c to Vokit to IWiu; and aii-
ciic! -IS s<Hii) Hsyoii iiic in 1 .'

; (till. ins, wlme bottom.
Tl.isane!i;.rp.ae, wiiich is sheiler. d b\ the reel's lliat are N'.N.W. of Voii^

It li'Hin., lies Z leamics titun J.siilji//ti /miiit.

'I'he Crrn^^r yai.U is Kii<,wn by the nioiinlaiu of that name, and is Mca at
n p.eut disi..nce, betorryou peinivc the sea eoa-t. 'I'his inouiitiiin, wliicli is

i;Mi!,i|ed, iMid stand,ii|)..ii a low prninsuia, l.as veryiuuch liir aiiiuMranecof
tlu KHit of a l)arii, Ironi wliieh it fakes itsimine, (iniiifr. The N.W. part of
it i^ buhl, and you may approach it within a qiiarterot a lca;;i!r, or even less.

Oil ih.' N.X.K. part o, it lies ihe Hunt /om/, '2 Jeaj^iies oli ; it is .1 white
s'l'.; I oi not mor- tlvin two ral-le's jcn-th earli wey : there is a small spot ,m
tl.c shoal Willi only :.; tec t \v;;!cr, on which tie /V/'c f/c y-'r/m snuc k in l/SI.
Close to it is (; fallinms, then 10 and 1 j, and suddenly no ;^ruund.

'I'he wliiie firound hasMeneraliy >-catl. red rocks, so 'that ii cannot bo asrer-
luMi.'il wh.'tlier till it' may not be some spots oiiit, even witli less than '2r> leet.
V.iien you are on this shoal, the Graiifsc bears true S, 'J{;o\V.

; you will then
I, .>e (lie isi((ts of Moiitc L'hii-st opin of each other, the weslerni'iio.st of them
bciiiiii;; true S. ;!<) W.

There is aa an;'lu>ra-e under the fi'/w«i!C ; to lake it you inilst ranfic along
the islot ol MiiiitvVhiist. and let j;o y(^ur anchor as •*«on us you have 6'

fafh-
<-ni-, but under the '(.uth >i<le of tlie wcsternaiost islot you iii.ny anchor lar-
t'.er in 4 lalhoius. I'rom tiie Giaii^v you see the iiiouiitains above Cain:
I riiiii-uis.

'lo a\oid the ^h.fials ofl" the Saiuhi /.,/,</, which is one of the Seven l>rothen,
when you are 2 leagues tn the northward of the Grange, steer \V. or W. by S.
;ior4 lea?ui-s; then you may haul up lialf;i point more to the southward,
till you see Murnc C/iummm-k ) Vicolit, towards which you must sail as soon as
loll can perceive if. 'I'hc Urangt and the, llunonoch lie from each other K.
J.V N. •\ni\ \V. Jjos.

Tothe westward of t!ic 6' /vw.rr are the Scxxn brothers, which are low islots,
Olid most of them covered witli mangroves. 'Ihere is a channel between them
an I the coast of 6'^ Domingo, which vessels sometimes use goiiig to iVnnc/ii'
vidbdu, but it is very shoal and narrow; there arc also channels between
these islots, but in while grounds, which arc always uneven and dangerous.

If you you go \nXoUamliinteUiay, you nrust, atone iea-^iio t >lhe iiortlnvaiil
ol the a range, steer W.T" S. and as soon as you have dcublcd the )vesternmost
i-iot, which has a white shoal runninirolf half a league from its W.N.W. part,
you will see Point Icagnc, a low point covered with trees, and which furms
liie entrance of Mancliined ban. \ou run close to the shoal ott the Sand)/
'''lot, already iiientiono<l, whi( ! has not less than 6 fathoms water near its

e;lf;e; then you must haul up, :,.id run phout half a lcn;;uc from the islot for
J'liiuicjmnt, so as to pass pretty close to it, when you come toanchor, as tiir

viiiiin as you choose, from 8 to 10 fatli<ims ; the ground in the bay being
f;:iod and clean.

JVom ISlanchincd bay to Fort Dauphin bay, is ? leagues S.W.^ V,', 'Jhe
coa'.f is clear, and you see the white ground very plain.

I'rom Fort Dauphin to the Cape the coast is surrounded by reefs, on the
edge of wiiich is a great depth of water.

'I'hesc reefs have sonic passages to admit ships, throuth the wli-tc
grounds, to come in and anclu.r before the main land ; but there are so ma-
ny rocks and shoals tiial il is uono.l impiKssibie to enter williout a pilot vx- ii

>"(jiiainted.

Pte«" " -^i
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Caracnf pasuif^r is tho Ir.ist flil1i(;iilt ; the chnnru'l is widr, imd tho Id^in^j;

tlu' wliilc <!M'iin(l>. shcxNs it pisiin c'H(iiii:li ; Init ini vrs-pls {iriiwin;; more lliini

1 1- lirt wiitfi ou^lit to altcnipt it. It y(ju t^o in you iiiuht anchoi- as soon us
yoti iiic within the rret', us tlir wutcr .slmiils very (juick in sliou*. 'I'lu-re is a
linu'-kiln tliiit MM'ves ii<a mark.

Tlic town ol ((//)(• httiicuix is uruli r I'ito/if Mount ; tlini' is no (Innm>r run
jiiiii; III I'ur 1'ii.iihl i>i)iiit, ifyu kic|>it licarin^ iroiii S.S.W. to S.S.K. Should
you iiol have liiiit' to wait lor u pilot, ynu im:t raii^o alon^ I'lailil poiHt,
na\ iii<; it about S. or S.S.W, at tiu- di.slaiiu- ol a short iiuiskil shut ; vou will

thru iicrcfivo u while flaj; placed on the north part ol'a reef, and iiuist steer
S.K. or S.F.. .] K. so as to leave the while tla^ on y'lir larboard hand ; tak

f"ni;
care to have a sutlinent ijiianlity ot Mill out, as you will he loued to

laul up to wather a re<l fla- which is lelt on the starboard hand, about hal;

a cable distant; when you nia) push on tor the middle of the town, and an-
chor where you nh'nsc.

Vntin I'ico/if poiiif tn Honiir.if pniiif,\\h\(h (orms the cntranre of I'oif

f'ta'uois, IJ k'a;;ae to the westwarrl, ijiinis no iila.c (it shelter. A Mnall
?cef runs from this latter point to the v\esf 100 (alhoins ,n\t, cIom' to wliicii

IS 3 taihonis ; ymi rnnae nioiip this point, then steer S.S.K. till you have run
Jwo cablev lenuth, and then am hor in 8 or 10 lathoms, oozy sand •, the fori
is bearin<; t.b.L. true iioiih, ami you w;ll hv dislani from the short; a cable
tnd a hall'.

'Ihis harbour is very small, having not inoiv than 400 fathoms from the
rorth to tli«' south point ; the boin.m is oood, and you are free from the
preezes

;
l)^•stdc^ it is a convenient place should a ;;ale of wind prevent your

gcttiiij; into Cnpe Framois ; and a good shelttM' for fiij;ates, should a stiprri-

or force make it neces'-arj'.

'I'here avc reefs ofl'the south point that e\tentl us far as the Urn/ <>f' Accii/,
xvitliout leaving any practicable pasMice. 'I'his bay is very extensive, ami
fovcred on the N. and N.N.K. p.irts liv U<ii inland, a sandy i.lot, which ter-

minate the reefs extending from /'o/V /V./ZiCO/.v. The N.N.W. part of the
bay is sheltered by breakers and several shoals, tluoufih which there arc
eh:.ii!\Ms, but diilicult and vei v narrow.

tUil i^lmxl lies j miles \V. trom hut Francois, so that the e:itraiKc o( Jc-
ciil bm)\>. 10 miles from Mjiiic I'luj/,/,

In leaving I'ort I'rtnu-oi.s lo go to the /i«7/ nf .Irctil, you imist ^ct to the
rinrtli>viir<i, to double a white sl.oal, on which' t!nre are in seme phiccs, but
4- lathmiis. ('niiiisi from the noiilcard, (,;• il.c easiv.:n(l, yon must stand
i« for lint UUtiiH, or Sinnd't is/of, steei in^ about S.S.W. Wlieii vou ;;pt with-
in a lca;;ne ol the .'wwrfv m.',,.', yov. will plainly see the point fit il7e Thnr
Miin;.s, hiid ;oon atler, in the ;i..-.i,.e oi'llie bay, a low point with a hn-e tult

hf trees on it, callfd Point /ii't/y. \ on mcsl keep ilie isi(.Iof llu' 'Ihia- Ma-
rvv, wliicii are near thv> li.rs^e pom. .: 'J, at n: in \ ;n om with tl.e mit nt trees.

f^t.imiiii^' in 10 lallion>s, iMo-e, and sierriiiL' a lillie to the starlii...i<l or l.n

-

toard as ihe water shoals on cit!iers(de, you are then in the middle of the
fhnnnel, which is not ni'Me than a cable's "len-ih in widih : Yen have on each
fide of it a wliiti- shoal, wliore \ou w.ll ma iind l...s il an 1 faili'ins, .

y(i\i lun t>o far on, whiih yon mti>t ;i»oId.

Havif.o lun two cables Ic'iiyth inlhis chann.l, it widens; and when y..!i

ha\r broiiiiht \\\l Handu i^ntt, which is lelt on ihe l.uixiard hand, K. by S.
{rue iiorth, v(,u may ran' e alont; ll.e western ie« l', clo.'e to which is 1() lath-
i'mv

You rrntinue to nm i -.i f.>r the point of .1,.. 'ih<f Mur>is, til! you 1>rim;

J{at island, which you have left en the stavfx.ard linnd, to' hear N.\V. when
y. u may a'ucli.^r in 14 or 18 futl.ojns water ; all the .^hi uK which arc within
thev.' tlicmselv'S very plain.

'

I't
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Aincrhan Coast Pilot. CM

'llie niicldle ch:ii;nel appears to he iiarrriwer llian ll.af of tho f',iiii,hi is'df^

when ill reality it is i.it ; ^il.ce you have 10 or 1'2 tallu ins water clo^e lu cho
reel'-, which all ^lle^v themselves \ery plain.

'lo enter hy l),is chuni.el yi.u mint l.rinu' Hat /s '.';•(/ to Iienr S. orS. by F..

(I'.ie I.urdi ; asyoii ai nr<.aili it 3011 will •((• liie point ol the 'I'/inc Mini/\
wiiicii you iiiU.t open h. liie we-lward ol /»',// i^.'iii.rl ; I'lrikhu-, I'f the lead
;.ll li.e v\l,iie. ami iieverconiing on a U•^•.(•r dej.lh th:;n <) falh'. ei". When
yon sue a t|uurl<'!' of u iea;;ie limi Hat i\.':iiiil, steer !S.!'. Ir pa->, at.T cable's

h !ii,ili, t.vo reels on your larboard side, which onf;ht lo he laie^fd as i lose as
I'.osiole, to avoid that which Ins oil' liie eaM end of liiif i.<i/tir:l, and which
}(ni mii-t hi.-.e on the sl.M-board hand, ilavii.'i run S 1'.. (wo tables lenj>:h,

yoii aie wiihni, when v<ni may sieer (wT/nTf Miinin' jioiiit.

Ii you want to uet tint by this passu;',e, you must, as soon as you have dou-
bled ilie reef of Hal is/and, nuii are in thv cl.anael, steer between I'oint Lim-
/.( a!id the island 7(j(7//.;(/, till \()U have bioiitiht lliif inliwl, open its ow'i,

!i 'i„ih tu tin' cK^t «d the I lii;i Mtirvs; lii< n sicer N.W. and you will not hive
!• .^s iliun J) talhoni', and olten l.i or 1(>. This pa-sacje is shorter and better
iban ine (irsi ; besides, dyon sliouhl be taki'ii a-bacU, jou may aiiclnM' iin-

mediately, ihe j^round Leiii'' hard mud and good iiold, and the water very
SIII'IOlll.

'I iif ihir 1 pa'-sa.'c, or Li»il/i' pnmi'^r, is t|u' best of all, bein", so brond that
' ijishia) lurn up it ; it lies between t!ie main land (d'.S/. Dumingo and the
breakers to the west of y>'</M'.>(V/«(/, which extends to within half a h\i;;ne of
I'^jiiit Icagt/i: 'lo enter by this

| assage, j'ou run for the island of /.jm/'c till

y u i,iinj{ /(Y'^jwc fioiid to bear south ; it is known by the steep rocks which
Iwiiii ii, and is ilie only hip,h point seen from the l.iiiihv. Steering; south, true
north, ill coiniii.' iVoni tiie eastward, you --cc a shord, which is called Coiiuc-
ciid//, at tlu foot of which is 5 fathoms ; steer ^.K. in the mid-cluinnel, be-
ivveenitatid Pi^ini icr/<^//c, and you will have from )0to 15tathonis water;
>'iould you w,i:i! to s!op tothe westward of the '//'nr Marys, you steer for the

M"nti' li(iii^^:c, or /.'<(/ /iiiwiiKul., and may anchor in fn.m 1'^ to 13 fathoms.
If \ou are liiinin;.; thronch this passii;,^ be not afraid of coming near the

toik- on the -hoa! side, you ma^ ^o within a cable'slen^lh of any thing you
MX, li'.o water bcinc; very deep. Ull the low point of the Gnat Roiican arc
Miim; breakers, which always shew, and liaveS or 10 fathoms close to them,
Mi.en you "^ot that point to bear S..S.W. by compass, you are within, and may
anchor any where, ifyou should wi.^h lo no tarlher up ihe bay, after you
ine past llie 'I'iiKf M'lri/'^, youMe-r h'r the l/i;)/;;' liou'rf, and ran:;e it within
halt a cable's lenj;lli, as a shoal is lyiiij; between it and Point Alicli/, wdiich is

(.|iposite to it. As -.oon as yon have jiassed Moriie Ritii::^c you will see Lombuid
/.y, in which yon nuiy anchor a> near the shore as ymi please in 7 fathoms,
o 'xe. In followiim this track you will lind all over III" bay from 10 to 1.5

f.ithoins oozy f;round. There is a slioyl half a mile S.S.W.f.f the I'/irrr Mii-

. a' rw/is, so small as to render it diliicull lo be found ; but is easily avoided
!' you arc on that side the bay, by standinsiover towards AIn/jj itno the mid-
dle of the roadstead, and then steer for Moiiic Hoii:'r.

I'hisbay is an e\C(llent shelterin lime of war tor trigales, and even for line

of battle ships, 'ihe water is j^ood, and very clear near the Li?»e kiln, on tho
n' nil side ol the J/«r«c ]{<;;/"(•; tho waterins;; is now very diHicnlt, but it

jir;;!it, without miic h trouble, beinade veiA convenient. Vou inu'^t not iio

liia,her up the hay than Lomliayd jii\)!it, which is to the soulhwaid ol Muiiie
Jltiiiirc, as there are se\eial lian'.'crous slrnds veiy :~t(ep to.

From the Pmj 0/ Anu/OM' coast luns W.N.W. to the island of Limhe ; tiien

a little farther to the island ]]Iai<iof, whkh is of around form, and points out
<lii.sc Cluniilictix lto;i, 2 miles to the westward of it. -1 Iciiuues from JSlonic tiu

piuhlv, or the DnH'n /lumiiwck, ut tiic catraiitc qH I'u) t I'lancois, and (J leagues
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V, 8' N'. tiUf nnrtli, nf l^icilil. Tlip Imtii'm !•< ;;"'>() ail nvrr, ntid fmni () to

7 ('iitlioni'. 'I<i I'liii'rit yi'U iiiu«l i>ii>» very clox' to tlic mst p'piiif, wlicifyun

Ir'.M- () tiithoiDH rlov.' to ttiiMluirc. As M'cm tis yc«ii hih willuii. you ilt'(i|i your

aialior, tor you v.w iiIitioNt taki'iia-i>iit'k by Vw rctni'ii ol liic \\iii>l, kihI liy ttu

calm ^\ iiK'ii |iri'\ Mils in tins ii;i\, li')W<\!i' »i''oim liif sea liiif/i' lu.iy Ix- witli-

niit. .\ lii^.iti' lui^lit uiicli.i' ,:i 1 l.illii.iiiT WiUor In ti;i' wi-aviii I ni two >iiiinil

fioti-c*. Nvliteii ycu v\iil »ci.' ill di'iililiiit', iIu'im)!! j»c.ui! ; you lu.iv, ruli'ix u.liiit

lA' Mtir;i()t roii.iii h/ot, kin-w (.'/imu/.diir Imi/ m n .lisimuv, l>y u Uiiijo v\liiu

s'r-.ik «liit!i ii.ii^ i!ii.\:i .1 i.itl li.ill a Liili' we t ct" tli- i'Ii'miicc,

W't'si ol (.'inniiinmv Inn/ in a v«;ry Miiuil biiv cuili'.J Si.lt incr, but ii (.iiiioii-

ly 1)1' U'C'I liy si:i;'l! rratt.

Tom C'niiic'iiiiii li.h! tlif roa^t niii'»'>^'. CS" N. <>:r' Ir'.imi", wiiritvou coiin'

to ii'i'-iii'T b'ly fii'l'.'il till' lioiiom o| tUc(>iiiit<^r, wliiili i.s to the c:;>>l'var(l o|"

J'fiiiit I'cfmisf, itiiit know:i liy ii cliuiii ol rcr!;- tliaf I'Mi-iul mvir a U-auue, tii-

ijiost !o lilt! Im.;i' jMiiiit (.r /.(/,,«(. 'i'liis l.iiy is Miiall, :'.iiil liic •••iiuil very

(;<iO(l. with (> l»ithoi»is iii'Mf till' slion'. Iiut it is itot sd wi'li slu'lt^.. I sis Vlfju-

r/i(.r;c, 'J'li ditiP \^)U ki-cj) tile cii'l jiuilit oil linm I, Mliilaiillior ill 7 l.itlioilis,

ill t! t- miiidio ol' tiit; liay, oo/y .sand.

At II slioi't l<'M>;ti»' ipiin iIk' Imy in Itd^iicfvthtt. wliirli isri.iiiui, fiiii.' t'crircrt

by scvfial ollii'i' |)(iiii!-;. \Viu la'ir not cimv near tli" hind to tin' r.istwaiil

ol tliis jioin;, on iiccinnii tii'ilK' imks iilu'iiilv niciiiioiKii ; siinu ot wliicii mc
fiitiffiy nndiT watiT, iind run (jiil ii.to lln' son Inill a l«'ii.;Ui'.

I'r'.iiu l'i)iii( J'ii/wi.^l tia'c-nast runs \\. | N.To \\\c tnrnir:::r pifiiit of Port

Fair, wliicli is iIk; iinrtlii-rninosi JK-iidlaih! oi'thiM part of tin- t(,ist. It isd:--

taiit I'rom I'ltlnunt + Icaiv-u-s, utiU is olV.-ii, al ii tistaiico, taken i'or it; the coaot

bfitwof 11 tlio two points Is \fiy i lear and Mili

.

Tlir flijiriml ol 'J'niivuffi i^f'iml i'r;;insat i'i,iid Viilniht, m\A trnui.iut.'s X.

a;iil ^>. nearly alireast ot Moiiitijiic tuiy ; \mn>^ nvrrowcsi at tin* dnnuhj^i p'lhil.

l» is very sali-, and ships mny linn up witlnn. And in ociuMal, it i> :i ;;ri':it

a;lvantaj;c wlicn tlic ctirifiit niiis iij>, lopa^s tlii<)iij.'!i imis cliaiiia-l .vl.iii_,.ai

iiit<M)d to j;o to till- windwarii <4 t!u- isluii.l. '1 In- i-iaiid is of ti niodvnif'*,

ll"i:;lit, it Is (i li- i;;u"s loii)'_, an I one broad ; ail the iiorlli bioi; is iron butiiid

mid sU'cj! to. !s lutli of Itio wi'st point is a siiiiMy bay, wihto (iM':<> is .iukh\

a'icliora>o ; the ioulli hide is almost cviMy wiirr;; liordcivi! v.il'i shoals ;,iir-

roiiiidcd iiv ivi'ls.

Tlifi-; is an (uuIiorai:iM)',r,.i;.;t • to '('!nr Inits in tlic niiddl'? oC tiif isiaiid.

rnllod Ln V'alic. 'riiiM»tily gotidani Iioracc, wIiilIi niU'-* Lcaor ships dr.iwia:;

lioiu l-l- !•) H> ict't water, is lliat of }itissr i rriT, wiiliiii I'li' reel" I \ !i inae iVoiii

the «'ast point; the passaye is ii,irri*w. but easy to l"tch. Von must kt-eptiie.

•<-?!itiicr reel's on lio.iid, U'aviiin tlicin mii i!u> starhoarJ liand, a:;d sti'cr S'.N.

AV. and N. to double lae iref's you Ivave i-n tiie larboaril li;ind ; do not Ik- a-

fraid td' coMiins; near tlic l.iii I, anil anclior i;t 5;;:od i;iiniMd as ^'.'"ii fs yon

Ji nc bro'm'it the h-e reefto bear S.W. I.ai;:e sbip' may iiniu; to an nuthor

«u!sidf tiie rec!Upon wliitc ;;ro;',nd, a •nii" io leew-iid o; />./.<.>( Tiiir.

'I'll the eastward of /'.-/.vyc Tan; to'.va.vls I'urti'^'i! foin', ilivre •w: '•everal

l''^ys ('r roves, in which iioals or sL'lioouers lu.iy ;;;;.!i.!r, but iioii'.mji, ot' a

lircjcr ?i;'e

'I'lic f lia;;n'.'I 'rrfwvr:". ti;is island and .*>.'. I}'ir>'>-i^n is at the east end. Z\

J'-aune* ojoad. Uppoailo Canna^c point it is bat 2 L'a;;ues, niid a iiltieiailiirr

it widens to 'l\ or .> ieagues. Ships turnin:; ;:p should stand as close as possi-

lil'> to bvtb shores, as tlie wind and current aluays I';; vi.nr tliein most insht^T.

'ill r.;n V statid ••".'I'ly within a mile, ail ihe djn.LHr'' belir; \i-il.'ie. As tl.crc

ji smi'i-at bavs on each side, the sf.tti|ii.(>t ine eiirrept is neiliier nniiorni nor

i:i t'lic same direct-.on ; you will s(;mctiir.es sii- it run a luindrcil ddV.'renf «v>'\ s.

Jijd soinclimes iu tin* middleorthe chaiiiiel it v,;!! r'iti cc;ii;rary to ilic fan',:^

~ .'Wsl'^'W;:*? rvT''C'?K'^?'?l'?T^?Tfr*^?^^^WSP?«?f^£f!$SII^S^IP3!'S5w5P^
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>n i.ii'.i*'. .Sli.nitil there U- u westerly current, wliicli ,-

ii<'\i'r l>iii ill till' ^uiiiiiier liiiif. it is linii <«> sli'iiiiu; tl.;it u

triiij»t Hie JMi—.i ;', S||||l^ <,|ii>iil,l till II slaiiil (> ii 7 Iras^iu"* , I.,*' Iiii|(I|m I

it I'oniiii'i, airi t!i •> \\ill\Miil. ti|i very cn-ily.

'l',vi>ii:i!.:j iViH.i I', lint ('(.•;•( .vi.';'! istl.i' l.irt u'i Putt I'nu; oil wiiiiii i>.a'-:!nuil

• if il eiiliii's leiu'ili, wiili l.i f.illiunis ciii>e lo it. 'r!teuiK'liMiM^',''ol I'uti i'<ih

r. of j;re.:t drplli ; ihiiu:;li tlie l>:iy i"> vers small, ynx iniiy iim lior dlVtl.i' in.rtli

|).irt 111 the linvit, iii I'Jor l! l.tlli<>iii> oii/y .s.iiul, u'j'nil a Ciilnr iukI ii ii.ili'r,

li'ii;.'ili liiiiii till- -iiore.

1 h I'l Vi)it i'nir lire toast runs neiiily iu a li^l.t liic to .Uii(...//(yMf liii/,

wliH II is \ !en:;i;iv. to the weblwanl ; it is an iron Ixnitui shore, itud very -iiU.

Miintiiiin' hiiji, tlimi^li M'ly small, may sluller a f-lii)) in (li'tie>s ; tl.t le is u

lK.t!('i_( on the I'irt |)'>int, \>hnli voii Icm- mi llir Im lioaio iiiiinl, ami a-, ••oou

iiN joii I, u".' il.niMi'.l it, h^t j;i) yo'ir anchor in \'l or 1,'> I'iumhiiI., h calile nii't

a ii.ilt Iroin llie siiore. In suii.u parts ot the l.a\ tl.e ;;r(iu!ii| it nr.i m ii :i:..t

riehy ; in other parts it is \ciy j^oml. \\v inrel'iil not to li i I'n jui.r am h«»i'

tilt you have soniiiliil, as at the entraiie«' nt li.e hny iheiv is im gioiiml at

•iO I lihiiiiis : ^ (III iiui>t at h'iiif hrin.; till' Latli'fy to hear N.N.I'.. Oil' llic

v.^^t pi'inr is H ''hi'.il. whieii inns in ihc hay a lahh'V U iii;lli.

/'..;/ .'.•-/.'/i'l// i^ 1.^, leanne lo tin- wesiwunl it\ MmifliiiWy ami ihc »hi.ie he-

twKii ilicin is roeUy, wiili iliep water eloie to it. 'I he ar.thoru^u is Letter

lint', liiit not so ciisy Cnr larj;'" ""hips to itniio at »; lA Mou><liijM' Liiii, on
acei.nnt of a reef and a shoal, with only ;> lailifins wiiti^r, unien runs <>ii the

cast piiiiit for two euhirs h'ii'j,th, iiiul u l.irh nuiiulb the point to the iiisi.le ci

ti.c hay. 'I'o ciiiiu- Hi liiis ainhura:;!' von ii|\i- tlii! slmal on liu' cast pxini a
Mnall hirlli on tlie lai hoard hand ; tlu'ii you imist haul your wii d, ran^in^ ii-

Imit; the eailciii ret-f, and aiiehor towariN the laiihih' id the bay iu iVoiii S t >

If) f.illioms, oozy hotloiii, the house hvaiin^; S.S.W. true iDrlii. Vou limy

;:o ill tou.irds the house, in the cod i.t the hav, aS near as •! latlioms. 'I'hc

N.W. eoa>-t is sleep lo and safe, and yuk nmy stand close into llm wliil»

^idum!, v.hieliis very neartla- shore.

i'lom lii»- rmlii-l' r.iH the coast iiin.s \V. ,)" X. '2\ Icnjiiies to the p.iint of

I\ti! Jean linM ; and '2 mile> more lo theea',l\MU'd is Juiii lloLtl fiiilnl , wl.icii

(uiiis the iinchoiaue id' that iialiu-. It is ^ood, sale, and ver, e.i^',' lo fete!',,

hnl yon mii->I lei! he afraid of goim; near the e.i^tern leef, at llic f.nit of whii h

you ha\e 10 fathoms. 'I'he aiieliora^e for l.npje ships is two cahles ieii^'.li

Ironi the eastern hreakers, curelieint; tahen not to shut in the two pointb on
t!;at side. \'ou will anchor in 13 fallioms. ^'oii may <m> farther in (as l.ir

as 8 lallioms), lull it is not safe, as the water shoals iuddenly, and the uronnd
is not so clean iii'-ide. 'V\w Ddmraidniu-, or landini', place, is a \ery ;.',ood

one, even if tUeie shoidd Le a swell ; it is under the loit, vvhii h is e.sccediii;',-

ly well placed, and makes it u \ery i^ood ritual from an eiu'iiiy. The
i;i\niiid hohhswell, and the only winds to fear herearetlie N. or N.W.

If yon are to the. N.W. ofjcaii liaUi, at a 'Jiort lea;;ue diii.ince iViiin the

hind, and luive half the island of 'I'diIului open with the point, you wiil iiiul

in) falhoms watir oozy i;voiiiid, ami a little laither out Mi fathoms.

I'riMii JctiH UiiIkI the coa-l lurins a i^i'eat l.i^ht to tiiesouli!,* ard, hs far lu

he peninsula, winch lies i;> miks \V.t>."t\'.« ! it. .Ml l!ie shore between i*

rocky, and does not ol'er any.dielier. .\t all times thecunenl-. hero are very

pereeivahle near the shore, and generally set on it ; at ',' !ea;iie-. >,\ tiie oiling,

(hey are less so, and run to tiiC N.l'.. ; in approaching the penii.i-.'.l.i tiiey he-

come much stronger, and Commonly .-et lowanls the N.
'I'lie west jioint of this peninsula torms ilie north part of the entrance of Sf.

Niv/ulc)! Moll. 'I'he liay is lar-e aiv.l spacious at its entrance, !nit i;i(e.vs nar-

row towards the loxfir, whiih -.my de--. iv iM b loi: as vou have doul>h:d llio

*/
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rape, Voti mnj* stanil voiy doxi' to belli shor(". ; but it i-s ailvi..i>abU' to alio •

un tin- Mjiitit >i,k iiioit loom tor vM-mina, tlimi on tin- iioiili oldo, as tlien i^iicj

anilioiihi? ground, wbicli you buvt- on Ibc north lidc, tliouL;h very iiciir iho
»lioif. ^ oil luulior Ix'toro tin- town, iind umlcr tin- liiirriuk'*, in 13 (ir

JS tattioms, ^illllly bottom, la ;;oin;; in you iniis! !.<• |)tr|mri'ii tii;.iiii>l tlir^

jiuif'^ or Miiiiill-t wliicb coinc tlowii troin llie l.iiul, wiili »utl. a Niolcin c «•* to

ciuluii^i-r ibf limits.

In I'oiii^ out ol Miilv St. Nic/iulu.1, you jw Id the soulUwariUlu' point of
till- nude, wWii h I'orins its t>nlr:inci', tiiul 'J n)ilc>> to llicsouih ol'i? i^ LiCdp'i-
Joiir, or yW.v tiipr ; it lifs at the western cMicinify ot a hir,v.' poial, whu Ii

rounds into th* S.S.K. 7 mili-s, and as l.ir as I'ritil }minl.

'bo/'.* («/;( is easily known by a small rock wbiili iicsalits pitrh; tlip«horc

k !>lw|) ivilhout any sliciicr, but it is>;cni'iaily a cal:n hen-. 'I be ( urn'iils in
nhorcsct to il.i' nortliward, aii.l 2 lca;.Mii's in (lie ollin«' I . il,c W.ini I W.S.W.

rroni I'car/ fioiiit tlic coast run.s S,l'.. one lia'juf, and ihi-n K.S.i'. to ihc
point (il tlu' I'latjonii, which is

.'5J
I, allies I'artlii'r. 'Ihis point is easily «lis-

tinmiishfd, as well by its (hit I'orm, m tjy its bciiii; tho southernmost of thi'^

part of the islmul. 'riie nnchorage is bcfoio a .inall sandy cove, at tiic bot-
loiii (jf which some houses aio set n. ^ ou nnciior near llic shorp in 8 or 10
lalhoms, wi'cdy bolt' in,

I'roiii llii- point of the I'latfhim to Vniiil la I'urir, whicii is at Ine wpst en-
trance ol the CoiiaiviS, i,v (umnlnrxcs, the coast trenches in '2 leagues to the
north, and ;;oe» ronndin^ to l\)it a I'iniv/io, Vimentu liaiiom; from whence it

runs ) tlie south, to join Puiitt n I'iirrij

'I'his point is hi'-h and sleep, mul bears wilh the Vhi'lorw point K. IS°S.
and \V. 18° N. true north, disrant lo! iea^'ues.

All this coast is sale, and may b:- ranged very near : thc-e is anr hora^c,
even tor latfte !.liips, at Iia>e hag, and at I'ort I'ininit, but it «iui;ht to beus'ed
only in case of necessity. In liie winter months there are j^ales of wind al-
most every niij;lit,comiiii; from the S.K. some of which are violent ; and with-
out you have business on this part of the coast, it is best to stand olV '2 or 3
leagues, so that you may, with any wind, keep to the westward.

'I'lie bay of Go;;«//c«Tf.v, as the French pronounce it, is very larpe and fine,

the; ancliora;{e exceihilt, and the entrance very easy. You ranL',e nlonmhc
ihore half aleaj^ne, or '2 miles distance, steeriii'i; a lew <ies;r;:es to the noiili-

ward of east, and let «n your anchor in 6 or 10 fathoms,oo/e. You will liml

from till- entiHiue under Go«i'///enc;'o/;//, which is low, and one mile east
of Point I'inrc, 15 and I'i fathoms ; the water decreases as \ou f;<'t into
the bay. When you arc a good half league from the land, and 2 miles from
the Dclniraitlaire, (or landiii;:; place) you will have 6 fathoms. After you
have doubled iionahinc point, leaviiicr it on your larboard hand, you willsec
I'url Custries on u point of land whicli you nmst not appn-ach too near, as
there is a key that lies about a mile south of the point.

From Point III Pierre to C(i/:e St. Marc is 3 lea<;ues. They bear fr( m cjich

other S. by \V. and N. by F,. true norlli, which is likewise thedirection of the
coast.

One lens;uo to the norlh of 5/. Marc hay, is h low point, which appt ars at a
distance like an island ; it forms a cape that runs out a mile westward of the
bearin;>s above given, and is called I.a point da ninrne ait iHablc, or the Di'vil'x

hummock point ; it shews the mouth of the Hncr Artilioiiilv, whicli tails into

the s-a 3 miles northward of the point. 'I'here is an anchorai^e the while
lenj^lh of the coast for small vessels only.

Cape St. Marc is high, and of a round form ; you descry at a zreatdista icc
the hillock which forms it, and stands only one mile from the sea side. ;
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Aincrieun ('oust Pilot. t»;•v^o

Thr opi-nm^ of /'nv .V.'. Mi>\ Wvi to tin ii nth of the i;a|K', u «-\(i'iidsiin«

li!a<|iU' uilhiii liit> land, mid (he water in it hut u jircat (li.'|.''i. 'jIii|ih nn"
tlior in lilt" bottom of that hay un.lir the tnvn, in I.'i m lb' l.thams \\.\U'\' j

siit;iil \(-,('U may conic into Io,h w.ittr, hat llioy «iil In; voiy n.-.ii' llic slion'.

'

PfUior.n jiitiiit to till' not ill, ihc co.i^l iVoni ihi.' C'Oiiiifi(.tii\i to (A,;r St. Marc
I'l till' t':isi, and llic (oast nmih ij\('oii:i/:.c\ .j i.JjiiJ ij ihc louth, lioin tli.u

{•iiiph ofCioH(h'!iin,t, ur llouiihts,

L'lifh St. M,itr i* llic viulheiiiiiM-t |)oinl, nn.l, wiili 'L" N'.E poi.it t f 6'u-
ifiirr I'iliwil, \or\m thi- fntr;iiic'i' f»t iit. M irc'i i\'iii.'.,ij.

\\ lua yoa h;..i il.ail.h !
/'., ./\ tufic, iiinl luc J h.witi'i »vc.st of Vmtl jdint,

il . I aic l>ouiiil lo S(. ."(/</((• Of t'( I'arf >i'i Vrin'.r, you nii'st slrci' |nr Sf.

^1 :n's c/iiinii'/, which will hi< a 8.1''. cQur;.i'. Attiir lia.i.n, u.a lu lv;u>;i;>;i

\ 111 '.viil he wi'jt ol C'ljiv St. Miiir, wl-.i-n you uill sti'cr ini' \t.

Hut if you arc ^join;; to I'o,,' ita I'rinct. y>u vtill c..iiliiuii' viair C'iui'm'.S.R.

iiui' iiorili, till you iiii.!><- tin- .lir.iii'tiiH : or if it Jiould le tii„''.r, :i!n'r l.:i\iii;;

inn 4 or .i Ich'^uc-, sk-t >.S.i'.. '. I',, to pass in llio ::i:d i.!iai'.-.U'l, h^'I'-v-'cn il'o

lrci:!i::s and the cast point i;f G.!iiu/uii\i> U/u/nl. Ilavin.; am .! Ica^'ja's lu
tills tiack.stcc. S.I". .[ I",. 4

J
li-a'^uti to make l^.jt/if Liiiiiutiiii, whith i.t.ii il,«

S'liilh side. Vou inu-it ruii.^c thii coist pretty ni'ar, without tear, to avoid t!;c

'hoal'i of .V'M'/v ^>/u^ which lie- ashVill ka^ci. to the ;i.jnhwai.lof/'(///(< La-
i:ini/i/i. If 3011 should pass ilii.i point in the ni^^hi, ).Jti ««4.iild do nj',hi,Hiior

yiu have run a nidc or Ii..lf a lea iii", to anchor; yo'ivMi! tit-.d 1.2 oi" ! >; f..'.h-

I'lns water, 4hc ground sooti, an.! tl;;' •.v;.tc," a!A.ijs.>.ii .i-tli.

Sonietinies you are forced to liini in this chunnvl, htit you must not go so
iH'ar the do'itnv as ihc .S^ D>:r'n;^o siik-, v.l.ich ij a safe .dion-, that may Ini

i.pprcachi'.l any wlicrc witliin ladf u kujtie.

'V'lH'. .iiynliiii lire not iiii|'-|i lo he fcio-i'd ; a .'!iod stretches mil fmm llicni

11 mil", or (K'.lf a leaL^u!' at ir.jsr, v. .th 5 (,r ()" f.ilh'/uisuii it; on tiiec l;;ool i!io

\V. urn! S.W. si,k«« you will hau- from I'Jto ISfalholus, roraily jirouml ; in
tlie iiu'ricii:-.!' months yni arc i:lir.ost 'jun; ti. have every iiNiht viidenl M"r!n«.
The best i.iethoil to follow, if yott ace cnuijii in the •rai!*, will !c to !.;y to,

Sllaeliln^^ on om- lack, loid ife'ii on the fthcr, as >i<.'tl tu aVi.id (le f..rce»f
r!i" wii!-!, as the ihoa!'. of tl;c /,/,'.'/(• Cunu,,: If you can fore-ie liie ;;ile, it

will hi' hitter to I'l't an anchoiaije on tfie V. iJuiiiiisio 4<-;/t',^nc»ir .lixalilc

V'linf, or tin tiip north of Lru-^aiic, to thcH.K. of the /,//7/.'6'i(((i/ic, asyouhavt;
bouv.ciin:;s fr;)in tlic White SiioumU of l.ilHi- Oiniiivr, us i-ir ;'s l.(o<^i::ic.

Von may pass likcwiM- h"tween tjie -7/(''.';.'7','
; aii.i St. D:i:::ir:,,, ; the clianiicl

i J in;!:s w;.k^ nn I in th;> mid !L i;f ityou \. ill nc.'vr h ive )i->-, than lofath-
o;ii». 'I'lu' water dccieases as yoii t'o to\\ai is tht- Anailiti.'i, (u- on thf coast
^ le. One mil>' from the Jrcndiiis you will have (V tT 8 fathoms water, co-
r.diy ,2ronnd : at the same distance from the St, JJo/iui>go hhun; the like

i.";'t!), hilt wiiii a mu'ldy hoUom.
'i'he arcatist length of Conine i':leii:d is lu.|, Ipaijues F..^".i'!. tind N.N.V,'.

iis hreadlh, which is very rc,-ul.ir, is -> lea;;ues froni N. t(J b.

The N. E. point is low ; there is a rce! '.' hi.-h runs oi;t to the eastward ('fit

half u league, and tinn extends, aloii:^ shot e to the southward of the samu
distance from the land.

The east point is steep and high, wiilmut any wliiie "rounds, hut you fall

1)1 s(Jon after with the wli.ie groniatsof the l.itHv (ionavi; which come within
a quarter of a leasee of the point. '1 hesc do n..t e\i.nd IjiucK to the iiorlli-

vard of the cast point of the Kid/c (i'lium-, hut tln-y pli^jict a leai^uo to tho
c.istvvard.

•S. v.. of llic Little Comae k another white shoal, separate from the otiier

about half a ndlc; its outward extremity lies '2 lea?;ucs from the island, and
llicrc is Du daiig-r ; fyr v.\''".'. i |;ii the battoia annfur:. \eJ-v white, vca will iiave

tf-;
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A largo sliip ought not to go witliin I \ li^iim'
oni; from 7 to I 2 fatlioms.

of till' / /'///, (ivtiinc,

I'rom the Littlf Oonrnc to the wpst point of tlic Grcal Gomrcr, ti.e roiisi is
clear anil sale.

Tin; noiih M,!e ufihis i>l;in<l is also Mifc nn<! ilrnr, i.avina r.j.ly one white
pi-oun|l,uhicho.Ntcmis hallu lo:isi!c tiv.n. Point Dniuma, s'm.aie,! nearlv in
till- ninkjle ol the i.slanil.

L.eavini; Py/Y «,, I'riinr, ami L(.uiul to fiie r,tUG„a:e, vou ran-p alon.'
Ih.; bouth coa^t at the .li.sta:ice of 1 or '2 mile- all this .iioic i. bold an^
iik.e, as tar as ro.iiC l.cuiitinc.

Tioin Point Ln.niaUin to Lrogmic p;inl iheic is no anchorage ; hut you tin.l
a ^ood hoitoni lor anchoring between the hitter point and the anchora-c off
Ihe tciwn ol Lroiiriiw.

"

A (UT you liave pas.sed Lcogmic you nur-t steer for tl;e Tophn or Iliimmorr:

I '."^/"'''"^ "'"' ^^""'" '" ''i^ '^"y. Icavin-on your larhoaid hand -i iittio
Uland that lies o« the coast north of the town, and to tiie \V S W of whxh)ou may anchor. "

"

'

.rcHfi;o.nvhi) leagues from Port mi Prime, but as you are forced todouble
J vnit l.fo;'/i/ir, your run i;. near I',' le:;giies.

Froin the UiimKockoi Petit Omncunh^^. Ihmmndco^ Minvr„a„c the const

'I'uo leagues iuid three quarters north of th.. islot. is the eastern extrcmitv
«)i (he while ground or shoal, which joins the reef called lioo'ic/oi,

lo anchor atMiragcvic, you rcnie within a mile of the tV/rrc/iwir isfancl
^^hcn you percenc u small town at the foot of a m.,untain, and some man-grove ;s amis to the wc>ctwar<h Vou keep the mi<l-clu,nnel between the /irst

T '""'''"' :'''7\""^'-^' '"^' v«ll -AC is situated, and come to an anchor, with-
n. J.om 8 .,•« Ih fatuoms, sandy l-.-'ltom. 'J'his anchorage ought not to b^ tak-tn ^uihout a pilot : the channel is not more than a cable's'leir^th in v idthand you must anciior as s-.on as you are within.

" '

From Mirago:>i,c «;»•«;.•<«-/,/„„,/, he coast bends in, and t'orms fiie hav offha.nan.o «t is shut in on the north by /V/Va^r /,v/,,«r/, ol; uhieh runs avhuo shoal hah a i.ngue .o the eastward, and nearl v north to the aneho
: Miro'Ogo(Oic, ^^ Inch c..!i^4es you, -n coming in or going out, to keep theivl sndsaore very ci„.e abo ird. From this place the coast runs ue.t as lar as'iheVillage of hudn-ms, whicii is situated at the foot of a larg.> iniwrncck
N.nth 3v Fast of this villag.., 3 leagues lies ihe reef „f IWIuloi,, [,\nch is

r.r>i ,d very -reat extent ; some of the rocks are out of water, and vou may -o
l-u't y near Ihem on the north and .south sides. On the west sid; is a whi^o
>hoal, xyhich runs off '2 miles: on the -d-e of that shoal is 4 or.J fathomsUne .eaguc cast 01 these breakers is a ''ocky bottom, but hardlwisil'h.
havH,;.; from to 8 fathoms water ; so that tliere is nothing to U^A- hat therocks theiusdves, whose extent is only a cnhle's lensith ; they liey miles fromtee .south snore and JO miles from the (ionurc. The channel on th,- n..rih
M<,e oeuig as bohi as that on the south side, and th« south coast bei:,- alsovery c.ear, it is easy to avoid those rocks. °

'

From the village of A>,.e/.,.././.v to iheenrranrc of the Pun, of P.nwI.a,,,, the
coast runs U by N. 5 league.. Banulairc.Oaj; is lonned t;,wards theeast by
7.0/, A ,•/;M/,^andtowar,ls thewest bytheeaste.xtrenieoftlie /;ec</;/ilAjr,v,w,;,v
or Ua- I urpvisf snout ; these points bear Irom ea.h other N'.N \V and S .S

!'
I. ie^;.'.;n. To anchor in ti.is bay, you keep one third nearer the IW^'i^r
>:i!<)iit than you oo the other |-,oint, ranging along the [..ninsuh; of tl>
aiKi come mto iivia ,S to io iallion* ; you have u

Suf lit,

-real depih of uau-rm liu'

^f.Htr^''«<{fe«Hi/!ptTg s ayy ijit.-j,ii.,iiUi^-afrfvy
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Amoican Coast Pilot.

middle of the bay, which isof threat ex U'lit, but tliere are sever,!! wce>.

?9l

llUilli,

whiHi oujiht to prevent your jjoinj^ in without a pilot \\cil aceiuiMiied.
'Ihe north point of the IWpoisr snout, and the lUirth part ot 'Oiwui C- rU.

uhind, beariiii- W.N.W. and i: S.I:i. an.l are di-timt \\ lei,i;iu-«.

The C(Mit wi'.t of tlie peiiiiisuja of the Snont, beinN mi to llieMUilli, and
forms a l.iuht of 2 loainus ; thin r.iundins (,ut a little it runs W.N.W, 10
Irauucs, as tar as ./m w/r. This bi-ht, nmiannt Ca^mile isluml, i'.,.in alar-e
bay, named CnpniU bail, where theve is a very "ood aiicliora^jc for all s ii-,Vr
vesels. 'iou may come to it withe. ut a pilot, and am hor under ll..: i lij.d.lu
wiiat depth 3011 choose. Ycu m:-y also proce 1 to l/arnaiifl'ii hay, near the
peninsula, ranging along llio pciviisuia siile, aiu< anchor (.j.pi;Mtc a sindy
hearh, in what depth you please.

'J'he Bi:j/ ()/ Canutes juesent scveril very fine andioragcs, verycav, to renie
at, with the asvi.stanceof the lead alone, biit there is not a good pasisaue ! etwteu
the CiamlCai/wi/i and the shore; andyouvill imttiiid nw>retlian 1?! feet wa-
ter uiK>n the whileshoais of the LitUr Cai/wiU; or of Dmci'iia Js/of ; nr.d then
there are several coral rockswhich rise within C (^r 3 feet of the Muhtce of the
water, so that no vesiel. but very small one^.ever atienqd it wiihoul a pile t.

These white shoals exter.d ;3 leagues W.S.W. dV the (.nind Can,^:/,-.
l-rom the north part of the (hand Cai/milt to Saft ihrrjio/Hl, which is U

ler.giie W.N.W. of Point Jntirir, in orieagues ; this Salt lircr fwiht is ti.c
northennost of all Uvm I'url au I'rincc ; under iW«/ Jarmic \^ ti;e vilhige of
that name, whose anchorage is very small, and not proper for large sliips ;

schooners and small vess<-ls may anchor within the reef, but no slifp wliicii
<liaws upwards^f 1'^ or 14 feet should ever anchor here, except in ca>c of ne-
ressity

; there is no shelter lor her ; in short it is a bad anchorage, and which
you must avoid duiin!: the north winds.
Fiom Salt river point to Cape Dame Maria, ot Donna Maria, the coast runs

W. by S. 5" S. 4i leagues.

All this slioie is safe and bold within .} league : it docs iiol prc:ont any
shelter, thougli, in case of necessity, you might anchor in Clair bay, whidi is

\\ league from Salt river, 'i'his ba)\ or rather cove, is so very small, that
two ships, 100 feet long, would be pffzzled to swing clear of each other ; it
can only serve as a shelter to very small vessels, and is easily discovexed by
keeping along shore.

As soon as you descry Cape Dame Maria by the false cape of that name,
an

!
are ^ league distant from it, you will strike soundinss from 15 to 18

faihoms, andyou may range along this cape at 4 league di^stance, in from 8
to 12 fathoms, weedy bottom.

Should you want to anchor in Dawe Maria bay, you must keep the shore
on board, steering about ^.K. the winds being generally agaifist, and with
your lead you come to an anchor W. N.W.otf a large white tupiun, or liillock,
on which stands a battery, and within a musket shot of which }i.u will tind 5
hilhoms. There is bottom all over this Lay ; a mile from the shore you will
have from 4 to fatiicius, a,.,j at tno miles, iiom () to 10. "\ ou are shel-
tered trom the winds bctwici the N. ;,n(i S. jjassing by the F,. uotwithstand-
i:ig which, ships that lie in S or 10 falhpuis will feel the swell, if thiyc is a
Jresh breeze without.

From Cape Dame Maria the c<'ast runs S. by W. ^ W. 5 h a;',ues to Poiui
dis Irois, and forms, at that distance, several bays riid coves, where vcssets
may anchor. In general along this c.,a-,t a frigate mav run in v\iiii h.M- lead,
and anchor in any part, there being no 'Iw.als, nor anV dan.-er undei'water,
the .-ground gradually incr.asing tjwarJs the shore.

^

To the S.S.W. I* Caj, Ihime Mana, 5,', le.iu'ue, distance, and about hidf .1

»';u'i!e ori Mwt^la'a jvint, 'uv tome rocks, called La Uakinc, or the U hulv ;

rtf^h,^
_

111! .(a lt
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a ;2 American Coast Piiut.
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tlnsp rri( J.s arc fiV.r.ve wafor, tin. I siirrniiiincd witi) a «i,itc '•hca! wi.ich dcoi
11 >t c.vtciirl mon- rhaii hiilfa cable's IfP.-lli fnin tlidi), and on wl.i.h a,v
tiMU- iHtlui:ns ; a ship car. Rail Utv^ccn il ami tho slioie ; in tlie mid cliainu'l
slu! will haxi' (> LilliMiif^, an'l niny •;» as rlo-!« as she pleases to take thcni ou
tli<^ if1 M(if ; fhr ic:: r.|-.v;iys breahs on f!;ii ;hoal.

(Jiic !i anup and a ball iV-.m tin; If'/mU- lies /Vrvr" Joseph's islet, wlirrc a
fiinvoy .oitlu antii.M' ; the anriioru.no is very good aiul ca.->v ; and larot' (.jiins

nrchor to the tv \V. cl the islot.

Ail al.mi! tbis W. pait of tin- const, you.'iavc sit'Und t^vo leagues iVfin the
i«]ioir ; the .irptli ;iradiiailv inrrcaMng a., yen lt«avf tin- lan(i, so tliat in <;cn-

f.al ycu will liijd 4 <ii- .") liiibonis, at one mil*' disliincc; 10 nv 1 • > at two
iu:>s ; and rc-nlin!y t'r(?m l.> to 17, at A miles ; who:; yr.-u pet into M tath-
onis, yrii will k'-c soiindinas siiddonls.

Poihl dis hois, or hl.>/i piuiif, iis llif F.n^Iish sni|,„« call if, js tlu- wpstcrn-
mo-t I'oiiit viSf. D()''>i,:g„ is/nnd ; it is not vrry bic-ji, iliouiiii n'niarkabk-
Irnm a small Juir.)nic>(.k on its i xtivniity, wliicli »|.|)c!iis dctathi'd iVom ihc
coast, and maki's liko nn island : this point lornis t!iP north part nl' lUn/ (i<s

Irois, .11 Irish Ixni ; yon may van.nc vory close to tl.i: land on lUc noiili side
ot'tbe bay, tlioro lH'iM>; trcni j; to JS tathoms, loiir|,iii..i[ ilic shore.

'I il'' aM."htirn;;c is in the N.W. ol a lUach rmk, wl-ich is seen a little M'nv
to tlu- >oiillu\:>id of the town ; it is in from <) to 10 fjiibonis. six llv. \\,\\
jnay anchor !ike\- i-c to the southward of the rocky isiot, N N.W. o( a small
huniinocl; toward the middle of the bay ; the <le).lli i^ here from 3 to y fall,-

oms, sanri aim muddy jironnd.

'fi'i bay JS c:.j ob(d to sonll-.erly winds ; there is iihvnys a ;:r(nt sea v, itliiu

iiiid ii.i' iltlianiiiLiif is oi course a bad or;e. It is silnafed in the eddy of the
« iirieiits, whicti tet to the n'.rthward on the west side, aini to theS.I',. on the.

ca. t coa.st. liesides, the iea in the odin!; isalfernalely auitalcd with vicdence
)«y the N.r and E. breezes which prevail on the west coast, and i)y Ihe S.K.
wir.ds that blow on thr S. coast. Jik/i tm), is terminaud to the S. by Caic
('w/v<.s.„-. wl.iili, wiiii FuoTs Cape, forms a lar^e mundiih pt.iiil, whose end
IS ill ( :'pr 'j'ihiror.

These lliiee capos, seen at a distance, form but one, which is called Cape
' Tihumii, and is very easily known by its furm .-ind hei;>l,t. It is a lai;;e

luoUKtain, very lofty, whose top is rounded like the l)jrk i !' a dosser, and
comes jriinliirdly down towards the sea.

i'cpc Tiiuirot', jroperly -|)eakiiii4, is + miles R. .".»:» I':, of Irish point, and
foims the entrance of 'rHuirnn linii, which is rn rhe enstward of it, Vou wijl
get no j^ionnd at .lO fathoms iwo cables Ifnjiih fiom the coast, betweea <>;/.,

('ti/'Cfmr, and very near (V'/x' 7V(''«rw) ,• bill oiT ii:e itmer, at that distance,
yi.u will have from 'l)i to 30 fathoms, and a lilile Inrll.cr out, (luickiy lose
ro'jurlinjfs.

'ji'vurcii lay is Fhcltoredon the eaft, nnd partly on lliesoutii, by Vuint Diir-
^«;'.ci; vhith runs a rert a cable's leiiuili ..iit : \. \i iinehor to iiu' iiniliwurj
id flu- point ^ league (if.m tlie town, in ? -t S :.itl;oii s o-zy both m ; in
nunl p.nrls .-f liie iiay theo^ifund is d-,arnnd aood, if yen (hi not appiJiuli
too n 'iir Pviiif /).vr|\v-, v. hero the 1 oli'oi, i , |,ir!. v. \,'u h>\^. .ioiImu" io icim
here IaA southerly winds ; and ?>nali v-m-Is r-.'.'. -et fo clcte to the fkoie. in

3 or .) liithrnis, ns to make Vdint /??.;gv.s ;dieltci-ilu m ; witli all t iher wi'n.i.',

the water i.« smr-iith. the landing plate is very ee.'.y, and ships nniy wiiii r;r(-:,t

f.udiiv '^et excelleni water.

i'om cacii
rr;;r:i Ci'pe 'lii'ino'i to Privt Ihir-miy^ t\ shorl l<;i"i;e ; ihey b-ar f;

D'.lier i: S.t. y h. and \V.N.\V, 50 N,"

I'ldin ru'iit Bin^cx to a low point caWed 0.'..' /.'iWo/W. the coast n'';s K.S,

J-.
6f S. 4 miles. This shuie is jiol ^o sa.e as ',.'i- oij.er part ol ttic tjut!, ;;5

mi;^f,,yS'^*<^lî t)t >, i)p^^|ixj4j^j^uLifia-ffMsit'
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thoiv ;irc some wiiitc sli i!s and \>rvakvrs<,(\'.'iig(iietk'i }i()iiit, Imt wliich do
iiot I'xieiid nioic liiaii ii;iil a league at most.

J-'mni O/'l Horn and 'ii(,ii,U tlie coast runs to llie N.F.. 1 J Icaj'jue, and then
jounds to t(.i-nt what is culled l.e 1 uml drs Analcu, the V.nghh hottcm ; vM
tiii-i i>arl i,-. sale, luf does in t « Her any ^ood anilioiaije ; indeed a ship inj^y

anchor very near tiio hind, hut wille\eiy where 1/e cvposed to ihe-eu hrec, rs'.

rruiu the I mul il,\ ^hiijiii\, llic coasi hetliis to inn to the I'..M.l',. \ miles,
to a hiriie huinni.Kk called l,(.^ tJirrdormci', and wi-ieh is very reinarkahie
at a di.tancc ; then, alter ha\ini; {(.nni'i^ a l.iuht ol hail a leusiue, it eocs .S.S.

K. (i^ leai;ues to a point called Pi/nf n (j.-ivoi-- t'orminu; in tliat space several
little coves, which cannot he ciiiisii'eied a> anihonij^e!-. '1 he only one ol"

tolerahle si/e is /'f,;Y.S'(///;/, wiii,.!! is a slioit le.i.aie N. N. W. of i'l;//// «
Oravoii.

Point a diiirui.s is hnv and <iidi('(ilt to di.-linjiiii^h, ppopl" often contbuniiin^r

it with thiit t I i'oil Saltit. Y':u\\\ il the coa-i u not very hi'.Ji. and rniis !'.. "2' nT
.i leasiues to I'niiil ,il>iuoii, which is low at its extn'mity, thongh il rises aiit-
iJe in shore; this is torme I hy tv,-> points ot' reef?, stn tcliin" \ of a le.".:;ue

into the sea. Vcii i.ay j-a^s without lear at half a le.Kjiie distance, and will

kiu-e no f^rouiid at Ji) iaihonis. At this point he^ins the lUni i>j ll,c Vnyvn.
The coast, afier Iiavin;:; doiilded .l!:uc(,;\ runs to tlie N.N.W. "tlitii to the N.
W. and a!tei-,v;',rds rounds towards the V,. till you come to the town of the
L'ai/es, wliich hears iVom Almiini N. I'\- K.'!''l',.;i:'; lra,n".e«.

'I'h'i i'i.W. point c t the h!c a Vadu-, wV.oxci.sUiid. forms the cast side of the
e:;trance of this meal h.iy, it heurs l'„ hy N. from Point Alnicnu 7 miles. In
(lie iiiid-eii!innel hetween /iln'riiu, and the wc:t side of Isle a F</c^c, you will

have '25 (athoms, wliich deplh decreases as you approachthe island. Oft' the
i'.W. part of the island there is a w hite ;;roiind, on which you will have iVom
.'> to 7 fatli('i::s I !, mile t;is;i the shore, rocky; hut as you approach D/(7/?7(7?if/

f<oi!it, you will not iliid llie while around more than ] lea:.',ue, and the bottoni
j> <;ciod in (i and J raihci'i^. When ymi '..rin;; Diawond point to bear E. you
Will luive sc;!ndin:;s all the way across. 'Micro is uood anchorafre to the wcst-
vard tA' Diawond point, or farther to the noitliward of it, opposite a sandy
tove, from ()' to 7 lallioius muddy sand.

'i'o i>,o into II;,' ('(/;/( \, you lani'C alon;; the WW. point m I.sle a I'ochc, in (>

Ja'Jioins wa'er; and you steer nearly N. hy K. to make on your starboard
hand ilie white hu::-.:iiocks of CauiUloii. Vouwill then leave on the larboard
l':iiid a hin;e reef, surrounded with a white shoal, which takes up almost all

:1.:' middle of the h.ay. When you iiave hrousht the town to bear N.W.^ W.
vi.iiiiiiist haul up two points to windward of the town, standin;; towards
\\w {.'v.mp'.in'j's islot, wheie )ou may a!'( her il yf.' d" not mean to go into
llie road , li'yoii do, you shorten sail a mile Irom the shore, and wait for a
l-dot. The channel is ^- of a cable ill hieadlh. Ships drawinc niore than
l.'S feet water cannot j^oiii ; those i-f 1 j and 17 feet water always anchor ac
VLdtcaudin, ^ a league to the weslwar'l, and which is seperatud by shoals
from the port.

'I'n anclior in the Pkoad of C/n./i, iiidin, (i (iming from the mooring of the Isle
II I'liihi ) W. or W.N.W, i^i Diamoiui poirl, in S or 1 1 falhouis, you must
s'eer directly for Torbcc, whidi is a M.:all I'nvn very e:'.siiy disiiii'.ui-iKd ju
l!::' c.,d of the hay ; ihis trad; w ill he about N.W. V. hen you arc wiilun a-
J'out two miles of the shuic, you w ill diseuM'r a lillie while tiatr, winch is on
a shoal

;
you double it to the west'vv.rd at about half a rahle's Icmi.lh, lea\-

»i"i it on the starboard hand, whe;i you have hj-'ui'.ht if to hear Soiilti, y.u
.Meeralonp; the coasi lor the rorid oi CuinliauiUn, and archor in 6" or 7 tath-
onis mud. In ail luis pas-mx'. iiNon s(('p llie pii'|;er cliaum 1. you caniiot
ha' ei.'ss than from 7 toy lalhcms, and ilten VZ and 1*», mudd\ "gii.uiiii.

^^*^
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Tin- ^7< rt /«<•//<• i"! ,'i IrajjiH"; iinltp f;rcak't.t lonpth, aivl its lucadth not

jiioic iliiiii I'lic ; it is liill) , :iiiil at tlio tliitiince i-t' ft »)r 7 loiijiurs, iipjuMrs like

ii licaj) (>l'nii:ill inlaiids. I'rom llic N.^V. |)iiiiit, in gi)ini» I'l that ol ilir S,\V.

llic l•lla^l is ^uii', till- v.aKM' sli()aliiiL;);iatii!nllyas ymi tonu- lu-ar ilic iaii'l. Ott"

the S.W. I'lul is llic wliito slioul alnaily iniuli(iii*;(l, fowhirli khips (oinini;

from (lie eastward imist :\\v a liirtli. Tlio toutii side is ijtdd : uti<l alons a

wlioli' lrii{;tli. a reel ri.ii'- a: a cal>!(.''s lfii;;t!i (listai'.'.f, tu llic oait |.",)i:it ot'

whicli is a wliito slical f.Ntfiuliiu; to anotlicr ifi-f, layiiij.; oil' tin; Voiiil nf la

Ji'/lr, to tlu' nt rllnvard.

Trom till' I'oiiil i^f l,i I'olU: to llio N.W. point on tin nortii side of tlu- isla.id,

tiicri' is a cliain oi sli<>al<« and islands, ainoni^'^t wliii'li uru some narrow j>assaofg.

Pn tin- north side of tlio island is the hai; of Ffirt, whore there is a very

poiul aneliorage ; hut you nuist he exreedinj:ly well acfiuaintcd before u
can attempt it, as you will in many places liud only C and 3 fathoms, if you
are not in the eiianni I.

'flic northerninost of these islands, Caye tic V f.au, or Water Lrii, is easily

known l>y a laine tuft of large trees, one of which is considerably higher than

the rest ; tjiis island k bold.

At some <listaiicelroiii it, on the north ^ide, there is a good anchorage,

frtim ^b to 30 lathoms.

Frmn the Cni/c.s, tl.e coast runs a league I'.N.K. as far as the Tapimit or

liUMiiiioek (>( Ciivaillim, which forms the entrance ol the hay of that name j

halfway between is the Coniptiin/'s isltiiiil, where you anchor if you do not

choopc to 3,0 into the harbour of the Cai/cs.

You must not go too close to the S.C part of the Tapionn of CavaiUon, as

there is a shonl with only ft feet water on it, called La Maufvii, the S/iccp : it

liesS.I'j. from the east point of the Tajiioii, about J a mile; and there is 8

fatlioms betv een it and the shore.

Cfliaj7/on iffv is pi'ctty lipacious, though the anchorage is of very little ex-

tent ; the coast on the west is too sleep, and llie bottom full of rocks, ^'oii

must come to an ancher on the east side of the bay, opju'^itc a cousi covered

with mangroves; approach it wiliunit fear, the bottom bi'ing clear; ami yon
have 5 fathoms close to the shore. In this bay you are sheltered Irom the

sea breezes, by the cast point ol an i-^l.iiid, which leaves a, |iassa;je between lliu

juaiiaroves into tin- lloitv dix j /innuiuls.

'I'he lii'ijc firs iiamtimh; or hUml\li iaij, which liesj Icnijue UvwxCuxdiltoa

baji. runs into the laud toward the N.I'. Jis entrance and shores are dear
and bold, and it is the pia'e where ships ii" i!]> in the hurricane months;

there is a good c;!rcening place, aivl you may anchor : i;y where in tlie buy.

Fri>m this bay iliecoa^t runs K. by \. '.J miles, iiv far as the (hrut Imij of

Mrssc, where the anchoragi-is giaxi a!l over, Lul }"M ar.' no way slieUered

Irom the southerly wind, as tlieenliaiue opt iis tu liie toiiihward, and is very

broad.

The coast continues its dirtx'fion lo the I'. i>y N. as f;iras Voiiit I'ljsduil

;

halfway towards it is the J.illiv i'ii>/ i/Mcssr, in which von may lik(Avi-ean-

L'hor, but are not even sheltered trom theseu breeze. (.>t\ \\iv drait buy ol'

fll(6sc, is a shoal that lies like a baracn>s^ the hay, ami extends opp«isite the

point which is to tiie westward of the l.inirl-'^ (^ A'('«vr. This shoal insome

places has not more than trom 15 to IS leet water ; it is very narrow, and

leaves ;i p.assage of { ui a league between il and the coast ; ii dues not extend

to tlie southward more than h a league fioni the sli()re. ifvo'i want to g<i

into the Oreal Itai/, and your ship draws more tlum 15 feet, yon must keep

close to liie shore on the west side of the bay, rang'iig by Point I'auliii, \\ hie h

forms the wisi entrance of the bay ; the iHsiimiii.'i of It.i' Lank is noilh aud

si.'uth of I'oiiU St. Rniii, at the distance of ai'oui <". m.'i'.

•>»>
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Point PtiHcal is steep, and of a white colour; it fornix, witii a litllv' island

fliat lies to the eastward about half a league, the principal entrance of Saint

Lnitix biiji. This island is Called ()/•««;/(; Ac//. Vou see it troni the entrsincc

of the (V/j/c, which is 5 leajyics dihtaiit ; it is then ntarly in a lino with the

ihore S. of the Ray of Mnxe.
From Point PuhuiI the coast runs N.N.E. on»« mile, «« far as Point Figie,

from uhcnce you discover the whole /)(/j/ o/'.SV, /.JMM, whicii is sliut in, in

the east, by Cape lioiiitc, that beat's fntm Pi>i/it Vi'^ic N.K. \ K. '2 iiiiles.

To anchor in St, Loiiia bay, you rani;'.! alonp; Puinf Puscal, then P,,iiit Vi-

gii, an I a! ".-.j, the west coa^t in 8 or 10 tathonis ; the Hiichora£;e is west of

the Old fort, ah(-ut \ mill- from the shore, in such a ^itoalion that you catj

see the town between the Old fort and the shore in the boitun of the buy. Th«'
Olil tort i ; built ui-.on an islot of rocks, from which there is a passage towards

the shore in (J fathoms, to tlio anchorage before the town, where the yreatest

depth of water is ,') tathoms. 8. by K. of the Ohi fort, \ of a league, a-.d wcbt

of L'aj'c lionitc, t!io same distance, is the shoal called ha Moition, and there

il a ^'().)d pas>a-ie betsfeen it anil the shore, or the Olil fort : the d'-oih is less

considei'able, however, tiian on the west side of the l>a}'. You may ^o be-

tween Ornn<ie Ley and that shore, in deep water, and then you will meet willi

a si.iall island, called /{«/ /<//, between which and Orange /iry ytn\ nuiy pass,

or hi'twcen liie shore and botii ; but thoi-e passages are not lar^e. 'I'hereare

shoals i;lf tlie shore, whicji makes it uccc.isary to keep closer to the two island*

than the shore.

O'lc lea^jjue and a half distant E. by N. of Orange Iry is Moiistiqiic key ;

this island is clear of shoals except very close; jon may pass without it or

witliin; on the north side tif it, \ of a league from the shore, you will have
1(» fathoms. If you »ail within shore, you must not keep too dose to tlie St.

Dotnuigo coast, as there is an island between Cape Honitr and Cape St. George.

Vou will (ind no other shoal till you meet the Trompeu\e, which lies 4 miles

K.N. E. of CV/;/c 6V. OVoriTc, off which is a shoal called f.a Tei[.'iifusr, and
Tunnin;.;out fromitabouta mile. Norlhof Mou)ili(jiie Lfy\s Cape St. George,

whichyou may approach ; and north of a key called Cnyea P\.amiirH,o\ll'ood

Pigeun'.'i Ixcy, which L^ars E. by N. 2 miles Ironi Moustiiiiie key. It is known
by a white hununo«k, rather steep, and seen at some distance; there in a deep
passage l)etween it and Mouxtiqiic key, by which you go into the Great Lay

uf .•itiuiii. South of Cayc a Uamiers lies a shoal, which extends half a league,

and has only 3 fathims in the middle. East of the same key is a small

inland, called V.lnguille, (the Eel) and to the N.E. is another called La
Reflate ; the three form an equilateral triangle, whose sides are naarly half

a league.

To the E.N.E. | of a league from Caye a Ramiers, is the great key of A-
gtiin, which is an island of a tolerable height, upon whicli aretwo white hum-
mocks very remarkable. This island runs to the E. by X. being ^ of a league

long, and { league broad, and bold on the south siile. ^'ou must take care

of the white shoals of the Kel, which is south of the west point, so that it

does not leave a passage between Crt/yc a iiaw/Vw, and the Great key of A-
quin, for vessels that draw more than 12 or 15 feet water.

East of the Isle of Aqyin is a white insulated rock, at a short \ league dis-

tance, which is calli'd the Diuwond. East of it, at 'J cables length on the.S/.

JJ'w?/'/;^''.* sliore, is the point of .l/o/'Hf liony,c, nr l{ed hum ii'ock : so tliat the

c.isl point oi Aijuin, Di'imond nuk, ami the point lA'Mortie lltutgel'orm the two
jjHssagPs into the bay. All these shores and islan.isare bold ; you wiiltlndinthe

Mortie Itauge pamanex, j and Of.ithoni-. and between tin- Gnat l,eii of Aiiaii>,

and the Diamond, (>, 7, and S. I'he Lay >s veiy cxtoiiji'.c, uud trwiu'hcs u

<i k
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great wav iiilainl, tlioir>li the water is very shallow ;^ anchoring in "i fatfiorii-f

you ii!l be a Ion;; wa\ Irorn the land.

Another jjii.sage intotht; h.iy is iietween Ciij/fu li'iiikrs and the Mciiti^i/iie

kei/ ; you then steer ll.N.K. ti> come into the inid-ciiannel ijotwecii lh^.•^h()re

and the isl'it ; when yon lir.vfidDiibled Ciii/r a li:in)i^rs yw will fee l.:i Aw^rf/A-,

wliich i^ a very l^w sandy i^iid, and leave ii on the starboiirr! lianJ, Ifjepiir;;

in. the niid-ehannel hetween it and the shore ; then you iiaul no lor tiie droit

heji of A:i'tiii Ui much as tlie wind will let you, and amlior t<> tiie north of

tlie (Jivdl hey, in si.x or seven (iithoms ; but you may, if you cho(jsc, ;;o }";i.-

iher in.

The point of Morne U:»it;e is very easily known at a <Iistanee, hy tlu-'i-c

wiJ'te hnmmoclNS, wlneli are very lii'^h ; they are railed t\w'rapi')iis (jf .t/uiii,

niul form to;;elhera lui^^e cape, under which is an unchoraae in 10 or 12 talh-

oms, at a ^loJ distance from t!ie l.uid. 'I'iiis holtoin continues as far as tlie

little bay Dvn riiiniainh, or Liltli: I'litmiiiiy) Ihii/, which is W'.N.W. ;J degrees

W. I \ league from tlie 'J'rpijiis of .Iqifiii.

You must observe tl.at trom roi.it /Vmci// all the capes an? cut nut, as it

Were, arul steep, and Iron! the siiuth and SM. and as on all this sIkhcj the

land is white, yon see a j;i'eat many v. lute htunnncks ; ///;/«'« hci/ has two,

but the liiLjhcst and easternmost are those of IMonif lioiii!,r, and, with ii litth;

attention it will be inipos^^ible to mistake them. From the point of Sflorrc

Jtoiige, or the niim>iiocks of Aijiiiii, the coast, alter havin;;tr( ncl.ed in ulil'ile.

to the northward, to form the s;;i;i!l bay Dcs J'liihiiiinli, runs 1 lea|;n"'s 1'. Iiy

S. as fur as the Cupc of liiii/<iictU\ All the shore is bold and tree fn>m dan-

ger, but does not otfer any bay or anchora;:c, which would shelter you from
the common breeze, 'i'wo leagues and h beior*- you come to Ciipc I'cyrmttc

there is a consi.'erable depth ol water o!f the shore, which is iroi: l.tUiiid.

Cnpr Bai/ciiiute is kn;)wn bj- the wliitc hummocks which aie at its cMrcmi-
ty, and forms the entrance of a larue bay of tin- same name, that faces the

S.K. It IS Mipposed to take this name, liai/ciicttc, ('i.e. Clear bnt/) from liio

great depth of water found all over it, and its beiii" entirely clear of shiials ;

you are here very little, if at all sheltert'd, and musr anchor on t!;c !uM;!isi,:c

of it, pretty clo:>c to the shore. 'I'liii bay tri nches in a league to the iioitii-

ward, after wh.ch the siiore a^rain runs to the K. by -S. .5 leagues-, as tar ".s

Cnpc Jmiiwmd, wliich is hijjh and steep, and makes l!ic west entrance <d'.A(/-

(juc/iul bill/. From this cape the coast runs W.N.W. as far as Ucihiiibt p-jia^,

which is well in the bay ; in all this extent no !;round is to be fc.und ; the

other entrance is Cnnr Muriclinux. When you are belvn en thesi- two points,

ami nearly in the middle of tiie bay, you will >ee at the buft(im of it a reet,

which you must double to the N.N.\V. leaving it on the starboard side, you
aitchoi' between it and the shore, wliich you must kcej) pretty close to, otli-

crwi'jc you will have a !;reat depth of water. 'I'hu anchorapjc for kiri^e sliios-

is ciist of a while hummock, in the bottom of the bay, and west of tl'.e jireat

reef. Cape Marccliuiix bears N.N.K. a small lea<j;ue from Cape JaijUfir.el.

From Cape Murcchau.r:\\w land trenches in a little to the northward, ;uid

rounds out attain to Cape Monie Roiii^e, which is sren at a distanco, and is

known by white hummocks. It bears H. 10° N. 'JJ) miles fiom Jai/iicwt/.

The coast in all this spate forms several little coves, where small vesieis may
anchor, but in none of them will they be sheltered any way.

One league and a hallE. of .'Wor«c Rotigc, is S::!jtruii, or Foiif 'n,',-, wiiei-i-

you find a i^ood anchorage tor ships which do not draw more thait I'i feri ;

lar<(er vessels may likewise anchor there, but they must lie farther oi.t,

where the uroumi is not so pood.

From Mortir lluiigr iln.' coast trenches in a little to the northw;. rd, tbi'n

•ut again, ruiitiiMg to the E.S.K. as far as tlie .•.';>.• tf Vitrcs, cr l'iti\i v\,;ii.
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'iiidi i< the hist Fiencli snftlonirut on the south of 5/. Dommgo. All this

pint of the roiist is very suit, uiid you iiuiy iipproach wiiliout leiir.

'I'lu'rc is jjood nnchoriiije at the j-hisctu ntrvs, which is very eiisy to ronirf

iit
;
you must not he ulV.iid uf riiiuiin<; in, as nt two inilcii distitiue Ironi the

•hore the water is very diep. All this shore iippetirs white, and the coiistis

tliaiky. Vou may .'inthor either belorc the plum ut .lims a I'i(rr/i,<jT soU)l»

of a small cupe, wliiehis heforc tiie rnoilth of a river, and eoiisideiiihleciiotiih

fo be easHy distiniui'^hed ; the wa.er is si<i<Mith,aM;l you are well sheltered hi
<) or 8 fiithonis, t:ood i^round, or in 4 liaiioms farilier in slioic.

I'rom this aiieliorii<»e the coast begins to run to the southward, frcncliinsiii

to the eastward oiiC league, to form a cove, cidled Sam Fuiiil, or Ifotiutn/csi

citvf. It runs afterwards S. by \V. as far as the t'lilsvciifn, (Lnfif ].iipi:J whiclt

tears .9 le^f^ues S ii. I K. of Moinc Hiiii;>:r, and l/J i',':i;;ues K. by S. from
Jiaincmcl. i'rcin Cape Lopez the co;rit runs I'^.S I'.. 3i leii^uos, iis far ixsCupii

]\l()j:;:ini, and tliori N.K. ^ N. and N.N'.l",. to form (he drcdt Ixii/ iif Nei/hi.
South of the /'o^vf aipe I

.J
league, is an islot called 7'//c Irauc, w iiicli is bold

iiii'J safe.

'i'o the S.S. I', at tiie same distniice Is another islot, vHJird Hlmftln, ootinl-

ly safe and t obi to. One lea<>iie to the eiisiwiird oi it, and south nt Vitje

M(mi:()n, is licata island, wh<ise lennth is one leiijiuc north lu;;! south, nnd it»i

breiiilth east aiwl west '2 miles, 'i here is a breaker <>jr the N, by K. pjjrt of
it, that runs towards' Cape Mon<ron, at who^e extremity is a white shoal,

«Kich very mu(h narrows the piuviage between IWnta and the shore; you
hiive but liiree I'uihoms water in tiu* pHssa;^e, with a liderable anchoraga to

the westward of Ikuta, between it atid iiiif shore rn 8 or 10 fathoms, grassy

uroiind.

\ ou mi!y •jcii'^rally sec the botfoirt, noar all these islnrds ; but the water
is very deep neiii- the shore of .S7. JJo/win^'o. 'I'his part of the const which
priijects towards the soutli from the sea shore to CVz/ir Moiipm.m tarns fhicii

loafiucs N. and i;s tar as the sea towtirdstho K. itiid \V. is a ftat of white and
h.ird rocks, in which you see hirsie lioleS ami brval'ini:;s, and which is about
40 le'.l iii:^h ; nothing; prows there but somn piickly shrubs.

When you coiiielrom the soutliw ardor eastwHrd, and arc hound to the N.
^iile til St. Doiiiir'jo, you must ini'.l.e the ishiiid'^ of ilYj^.v and of ^lunka, which,

are Iwti small isliii»<lssiiiiiited in the passage between Voiiorico unA the island

of .S7. Dimiiiigo ; they arc lioth cjear i?nd .safe, and you may ^o within twc)

liiih - of either of them ; ;i:id there is even an uiu hortr^e to the leeward of
'I'V//;/.', half a leiigue irom it, in 7 or 8 fafhon's. !<and nnd vvecds ; havini; then
tlie N.W. point of Mona N.byK. 2 mihs, the S.W. |.oi(it, od' wiiuh is it

^:lKdl reel, b. I'.. \ V.. iind lilniiica N. by W. Voir pass to the westward of
Moii:, aiul wi'.rn you have brought it to bear J^.S.K. 3 or 4 feagucs, you
vill jierreive the coiisi of .SY. ])(»)iiii^i>. All this S.!'„ part is very low, and
i'l the channel the curreuu which m.is to the northward, is rciy perceivable.

The point of.SY. Doiiiiii<iO neiut^st Moiiii is f V//<t /.'.s^u/f/r/, a lowpoint encuni-

pnssed will) a reef and ii whiie ;>round ; it bears from Muna nearly W.N A\'.

10 or 1 1 le;!;;ucs. From Cupc Kspiu/u the coast run-. N. by E. 4 or j leagues,

n-. lar as Copt dtl F.n^uniio ; this is a siuiill Hit point, otV which stretches a

reef to the N.K. 2 miles. \\ hen you iirc abreast of it, you lose ki^ht of the

islands of Muna iuid Maiii:^.

From Cupe <iil F.ii<riuinii the eon^t runs N.W. \ N. 1.' ieapnes ; it is low to

within 3 leagues S. o| Capr Unyliail, where it tie^^in- to rise a lit lie, till you
come t;i Cape Raphael itbtl!, v. Inch h c\ v luiddiuii i..iL,h!, imd upjiais ;ii a

distance like an island ; it iscu.sily kituk%u by a luuud mcui.ituiu h«>.u i^il!i.udf

aiid not unlike a sugar loai".

'^f^/lijlgb^t^f, ^'U ,.i<f<&» iiVi»li;'ij|«..
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Frmn C'.//»c H'lphtnl ilic coast runs W. by N. iind ilicii \\. to fmri th**

('•i\iit III) iif S.i'Hiiifi, \\\ui'\i is sliiit to tlic N. \V. hy I'liiiit a (Jriipiiis, or

(i riii>ii!in poliil, wiiicli is 2 li'umiosS.S.W. /i" \V. ol' Vain' Sti'ii'ii'ii,

C'ljir Sdiii.iiiu it iibuut 7 li'jmics N.W. \ \V. ot (.V//yr linp'ri'l. Vmi mny
aii.ilior in tlii* iidiiIi part (•>( Sa/iinna haij, raii.'.iiu wUmi I'liiiit a drjiiiiis, iit \

\e.i.',Ui'. 'list,nice ; you Iciivtr fni y'Hir Irirbminl liiiml .? ki-ys, rovi>r»'(| svilli wood,

nil 1 wliiii tlic Wv'.ik'rnmost is l)rou,;'it to Ix-ar S.S.SV. you drcp tin- anclior in

l.» t'.itlior.ii vviti'.r, <; lo.l "ground, n sli irt \ k-Hi^iK." I'loin the slioiv ; tlioii lian-

nisliif /,( >/ oil ilu to be iV. I)y \. oiii- iiiiif.

Ttie ^o^lth aiicti'jiMj;c ot tlic bay is very diiliciilt, tlio p:issa,;;e 'o it belli:;

v\>i v' ii.irro.v ; lli't mid He of tiie bay is sb.ut in bv siioal.-> ; and in ranging

uii IL', the emraiieeot the bay the lioiloin is seen in 7 niid It) lalhoius.

l;i coming to tlic southward o\Vapc Enpafh, you will sei* the sinnll inland

.^'/'v;ii, wliirii i, Lovereii vvilli tive^, and surrounded with a wliite >hoal, pro-

ji'diiif; about 'J miles, Beiwei'ii it aiul the eoiisf of "SV. Dimiingo, which runs

^V. .S° N. till- pas-aiic is very shoal and narrow.

'["lie ci>ii>l of Si, DiHiiiii^'t Ireiirhe-. a liiile to ihe noithwai.l towards .S'l/Zd/

i'of'icrinc's isiniiil, disiaiit Irom Saoiht fi leaiv'*"*-

'l"he coast contmuoi to run towards the we^t some de^rcoi north, to th?

I iver ol' Sanfo Domlii'^o, w iiicli lies 1 .'. ieaj;ucs Irom the island of St. Cdt/iciiiir,

'27 lea'^ues from Cape Espudii, and 20 Ira'iues from the point of iS'«/<W'/ island.

Vou m.iy anchor before" the river of .SV7«/o Domingo, pretty close to the shore,

an 1 vessels not diawiii!; more than 14 I'ei't wafer may wo into the river.

'i'iiis place, which is the metropolis ot the Spanish part of iV. Domiiii;o, is

known by a u;roat fiirt, built on the riijht ban I bank of iht- river Oznma, upon
uhicli the city is situated, ^du will likewise perceivr to ihe wesiwanl of the

I'ort, a large b.ivanna, formin;; an aniphithentre, v.-luch atfords a (Udiiililiul

prospect.

l-'rom Siiitto Duni/ic:" the coast runs W.8. W. 14 lon'.;'!'?s, as t'lr as t!ie I'oiiit

ii'is Stiliiies, or .S(/// I'diis p,ti;it ; tlien it trenches in t » tlie noi toward to form

the ci'cal bay of Xei/bfi, which take-> its name from a lar^^c river, whose moiilii

IS in the liott>)m of the bayi From this rivcrr the course ruuj boiuli, to I'orni

Cupc Bcata, wiiich is S.W. J W, ofSmiti) Dumin'^o, and twenty four leagui s

lii^ilalit.

in sailina from Stmfi) D(\min<.^(> to Viipr. liaila, you imi^t i;iiaid a';ain'-t the

currents wiiich run to the eastward, aioiii; the toasl, and lu il.c entiaiKc I'f

2sWi/!m litiy are setting weakly to the nortiiwurd.

CUOOKF.l) ISLAND P.ASS.AGK

•: I

IS til'.' lim';' 't, but it is far tlie mo'-t (-onvcir'nt tor >Iii|>s comiiic; outin'^

•llm llaij ol'Go:iiiiiccves,m from the soul hern part of.S^ Duiiiiii:>'>,n;\ii for those

vhich are bound to yin-l'.ngliinil. ^'ou coiumoaly takcyourdepartuie friini

t't.'pe Sf. \ic!ij!iii,n\K\ fieliii^'i lea;;ues from thrCiipe, in theolliuir, ><ni must

leer N. by W. '2,$ lea<;nes, to make t!ie S. W. point ot fr'/-r(^^ ll:iiiiv:;i ; then

s;iiliii.:.; N, iiy W. 'Jii ie.igues, it Vvill biiiig you t\7o lcague.=. to the wc-.tward of

the point.

Grea! Urnenr;!, like all l!ie inlands vvKicli bound t! c passa'j;e«, is very low,

with siUiill humm'Tl.s, whieii at adistaiae appear lik;- detadud i.lots. Vmi
Mill, in clear WvMtlier, si-e it at lii" (ii-laiui' of .5- or fi Kufiiie., but you nicl

But iwii coming wiiliia hall' a league oa flivrwcil sid.-. 'llieie i,> a tiie.- b;i},

li
ii j i;i i i>A>'f» ' * < -

-"*
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lliru W . ill f ir;ti tli*

I'l/iit I! (J ri:piIIS, or
Sii'ii'ii'ii,

Hap>,-fl. Von mny
'dint a (iniiiiiis, at

.|

I
lilVlTfil Mli !i wood,
(li<i|) tile iiiiclmr i'l

le sliDiv ; tlicn Hun-

; inssii;;e > it bciii;;

•il.t ; iiiid ill I'iiiigini;

I U) liithumi.

SCf Xho MllP.ll i:.lftiul

a wliitc >h()al, pro-

)oiiiiiigo, wliicii runs

nvai.! towards .S«/;(<

L\'',rcc5 n'trrli, to tli«

in>; of St. Cat/irriiir,

ointoi" Siioixi islaiid,

y close to thosiiorc,

into tlio river,

t ol' ISt. Domingo, is

L' rivi'r Oznina, upon
tlie westward ot llio

aitorJs H (lciii>litlul

s, as far as tin- Pi)/«f

1 rinrt!iwju(l t(< iioiin

river, wIiommikuhIj

ruiij ioiiili, to lona
tMi'hty tour leai;u( s

<t i;uiird a'^iiiiT-t ll)e

J ill ll.c eiitraiife i/t'

-Iiins comiii']; oiit<»f

iiiin-j^'), n;ui r'or tiiose

fOUrdepiirtuiv (Vuni

lieodisiir, ><Mi inu^t

v// Hcntii;x.T ; then

to the westward of

ss!i:^e«, is very low,

.'k!h\I i.lols. \'(>i\

lUfs, Init vnii n'.cl

1 li''ii' i., a liii- ba\,

^hkU is loft on your starlionnl side, Roin/j thronijli the Pnsxage ; t!icre you
•nclior on the white Ijolloni, chuuMinif your ground liy your eye, as in nmny
parts of the'o white bottoms, you meet with btones, which somctinics nsc to a
considerahle hciuht ub«ive the level of the tand. Vou may get tie.-,h v. utcr
with little Iroulde, and in suHicient quantity lor several shijis.

When you are oppi>site the we^t point ol Onat Hciuup^it, two leacucs of',

vou must sieer \.N.\V. 2 or .T* W. for '23 i<•aJ;uc^,whenyou willm.ikc L'I>L t

ail Cliutrau, L'(i>l/r islanil '• ch you may approach within '2 mdes, or iicaiei,
without liar. If you i.uld depart trom //t«ct/^ /, in the i vcnuisi, it wuuU
he heiter to steer N'.\V.,| N. lor 17 league"-, to avoid il.e liu stit.s ; ihin id
haul up, and make p fjood N, by W. couive; when, havni^ run 3 league':,

you would he one leaaue to the westward ol i'ii.\tlr. uliUhL
The lloirstifs are two small sandy islots, very low, andencompn-iscd on th.e

i'.ast side with a white sho.'i, which is surrounded with a reef extcndiii;; 1 S

IfHCue. 'I'lie Wevt side of them is clear of dHiiycis, and you inipht anchor of
it in 7 and 5 fathoms, sand, haMU* one of the idiots bearing N.N.J.!, uiid thi»

oiher l-.a- 1. 'I'hcy bear Y.. by \V. true niilh, la leagues from the west point
ef llcnenga.

West of V'uilc island, 3\ leagues distance, lies the Mira-poi- xos ; it is a
flioal not unlike the llu!:i>tici : on the we»t siile, which is <lcar, is an in-

(lilforentaiK-hoiii'^e; the east side is i)old, and on the south-east side, at a mile
(li-tance, you will Iki\c tVoin VO to C.) lathoms, coral and rocky grouinl. A*
liiis shoal is t«) Ueward, you<lo not oltinseeit in ranging along Crw/A i.\i(i/>(l

;

however, il it was necessary to turn, you mipht approach it within half u
Icaijne : all the dant'crous parts break, and tlie white gro'.ind will give you
notice ol it in ijood time. Vou may, if you choose, pass to leeward of the
shoal ; its extent east and west is about 2 miles, ojid north and suiitii about
C K'asiics.

When you are east and west of Castk islniul, you must steer N. or N. by W,
7 J lca;;ues, to make the west end oi J'ortiniv island, Avithin a league o*" which
you come in with this course and distanc*' ; y(.u will continue in thesamedi-
r^ction to make the western extreme of Cioiikrd is/and, otf which is a small
island, called I'dSKage i.sloi (Bird ruch) ; havini; run 6 leagues, you will bo
I \ league west of this isiot, so that the ilirect course from Castle iUund to the
end ol the passage is N, 6° W. 14 leagues,

When you are c<une to this place you suppose yourselfout of the passage

;

nevertheless, should the wind happen to be to the N.l-". or K.N.li. you have to

four U'utUng island, which bears from Bird island N. 4° W. true north, 2J
leii2Ues ; therefore to avoid il, you ouf;ht, in leaving the Passage, to keep a*
much to the eastward as the wind will permit ; should the wind be at S.L.
and you steer at N. K. you would make Saniana island (Atuood's keif) so that

keeping the wind when you are out, you must observe not to steer higher to

ilie eastward than N.li. nor more to leeward than N. by V,. i,o N.
The islands of AcUin, of I'ortunv, and Croohfd, are united fogelher by a

v.'hite ground, which surrnvinds I'.'.ctn entirely. This ground does not extend
ill the west side more than half a league, aud liams iu the bay we. t of ,41/1-

/w, !!n anchorage where liie viater ia very smootii.

J'ortunc island does nut otier any ancltorage, Ksid kr. nTth-wcEt side is cov-

ered by a reef, on w hich are some rocks under water, outside the w hite ground,

which renders it very dangerous to ajiproHch.

Crooki'd island has an anchorajie tolerably piod.iiear the Bird rod:, 0:1 the

west siile. This island, with J-'urtiinc island, fornis a deep bay, 4 ica^i.cs iu

doj)th, at the bottom of which is anc!ioin;:e, near lire ishds, which are at the

vxireniify of a low jioint, belonging to dnio/iid island, and join the north-ea\t

end of ior^um: i^lau'.l ;
ynt.> Kt yo your imchur in fum 10 to 3 faihonis.

Jll
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W.N.W. of those island)*, and nearer Cioukrd than Fortune Inland ; thf bot-

foin is i(jli-riil>ly <;<hkI. Kiuit <i| the luw point oHL'rooktd UliiHtl, and near the

isliiiiil ik a wiitrrinu phirc.

'lI.eM" isluniN arc boiniered hy a rorf on thn north and oust sidwt ; thry are

low, with Miiiu- hillnrkH, and a tew trivR mul ^llrub!>, vlitch a* a dintuncu ap-

I)Ciir likis grovcM and pl.iiitjtii>n>. 'I hrir piospcct is very i^n-ealjie at 3 or 4
fugucg distaiicx-, but whoh you conir iinir, you mi- ii«tliin.' Ijut prickly or

crfrpini; plants, to which thi'; rgcky and corully ji»r(iiind run tr.m-ly uflorii

iioiirishniiMit. Ilowovvr, Cfoukal inland jst U>m barren tlian tlic rebt, und pro-

duct*!* u tvw shrubs.

Th«5 en>t piiint oft'/o«Aff/JA/rfHf/ has a reef which stretches out hall' a U>nt;un

tc tlie eastward ; und tliv point ot' ^vklin island, which iH only «l>out 2 niilen

(Voni the other point, has likcwiMc a rcot' running; tlu' tanin length to tin- N.

y,, observe that all the S.K. part of tlu- islund is ' •!<! und iron bnund.

The island of Sanuintt, or W/u'owr* A»'(/, is lonj;, liom V,. to W. and very nar-

row, from south to north ; the east point lies much more to the nortliward

than the west point ; it is entirely surrounded wilii a white shoal, bordered

l>y «i reef; otV the west point tlicMeef niiis out one league, ami iiiuler this point,

in |lu! extent of another league along the shore, there is no reel ; here vessi>l!>

might anchor in the white ground, in 7 or 8 fathoms, but very cl(;se to thu

shore ; ofl the t ilge of the white ground no soundings are to be had. To the

ciist, true north, i>f the island, aie twt< aniall islots 1.^ leagvie from the shore,

and snrrc)undod with reefs and white shmils. The island is low, und utters

the >ame ii])|)oa ranee m tlu; others do in this passage.

If'titting inland is low, nnd covered with a reef <iii the east and south sides.

The S.K. point has a t.Ui>u\ without ti reel, near hull a lengue out ; the west

si<le is s»ife, and ofl'ers an ai.ehorage on tlu- white groun«U, iiut always very

close in, and ijot more than Iwilf u ciihle's length otf. 'I lie nirth-wtit part

is covered by 2 ot 3 white islois, eiieoiupasMd wiih while shoals and neis,

which extend to the west half a league, ami on the (.ti.er side till they jo!U

{he norih-east point.

You have no occasion to fear the currents in this Passage, if you have a

fresh l-reeze, they being tiieii sciicdy
|
iiecpiible ; bill in culms and light

1^'inds, fhey inay set you t) tiie wes(w;;i(l, but s!.»\\!y and so UiMy, tli:it in a

|^i<)ssi:gc so short you ought not to mind thee:,o«'«'ri;illy as yoi.i;'. lie rally make
It with a large wind. Neverflicless, in tin- nmith oi" June, .luly, and Au-
gust, <^hen calms or light westerly winds arc .(.ji'iiioii, you experience cui-

fonls setting to the west, strong enough in al . jour course. *
'I his etl'ect,

which is only felt in this Passage, is ocCiii!>iied liy the Mciniiy of the eMcii-

>ive shoa|s forming the C7*o«;jc/ o/'/i«/;(jHw and those <<( I'ltnidanritland,

|n this season, it will be proper, if you have not wind sulficient to make you
go more than two knots an hour, to iiilow a quarter of a mile an h<iur for the

current setting lo the westward } if you go thiie kuola and upwarc^s this al-

to^nncp wjll b'^ unr,etess;iiy.

TIli:CAYC0SPAS8A<..K, .

THIfi is the only Passnae you ought fo take, ctjning out of Ciipe Fum-
farv, VYl\en the winds are not stciidy (com the K..h.l'.. ^ ou will always go

with a large wind, which is a great advantiiue, nnd will avoid all tin white

pi'o^nds to the 8. K. (if tlie C</^cw. which it is ciistoniiiiy to make- This

putliod of coming into the white griuiuls i;- \t ry Ijail, r.iul very dangerous,

vheieus there is no risk in makiiiji lue liyul i-jijiti Icj^ues to ktv. uiU uf ihp

link C^i^co,
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In iMvinj; the Cape you must steer a N. by W. rour^f , nnd after luiving

run .">> Ieu;^in's Mil \»iU liiul yours II .."; Iiii);iics S.W. of the Litlli- i'nyrit

;

(licii you ni:iy l>->ul your wind, ^n^t ai lii'^ii ii« ii<>rih oii!y, on aei'oimt «>( th<t

:\i-r» ol .V/«'/v Lliuiil, wliicli lii'N to ihc ti' ilti ol tl'.e liftif Ciii/fo ; al'-'r whifli

\'(iu may hiecr N. Iiy I'.. .> or <> Itin^iu'^, wli>'ii vou n.iiv Lai.l up N.K. or may
ti.iilinue to steer iioilh without any lour. Alter Ija-nij; run lO.a l>i |(it>;uvii

1,11 tliat eour>e, )ou are mil ol the riis.a;j;e.

It, when you tiie t',\o h i.-m ^ >i,\\'. ol i!>e l.itt.'v ('"fin, I'le wiiid.< do ii'»l

jeiiiiif you io vuir N. \ij I., m' lo jeuiii' a ;;'iinl i..,ii!i (.'our e ; ; tier liaMn^

lun I I ieii^iie"', witlioiit •^etiiii;^ ^i;;'"' <'!' Miii^ttiu- ijnif', ( Mi'jir^iiaiui) the

Lest way, it ni;;iit coiues on, is to laik ui;,l .-tu;iU ^,!'. J «t 4 l-ai^inr, thoii

t.ii'k auiiiii to tl.e li-itli, ui.d yoti will wt.tiher, l>) lor V lia.ue , the brrtik*

eii otl' liie ea>i point "i Mo^um. IT, wlnii you aie to liie S.W. ol tbu l.iltle

(''vcM, '.' or .'J !(ii;;t!e>, llic wind will ii'.t siitior you m lay nonh, you inu>t not

i.tiinii't to ii;o til v\iiai\\ai'd ni JiJii<.>iinv, biil>!,o tn n-ti I, tii>> < l>aiii<i'l be'.wi en it

aid tlie /v/.* /'/(//(«, uv Flttl ix.'diiih. Vou muit steer I' r it N.W. 6° N.

Ji.ixin.; riiit IS lea;;U('s, yi,u aiv ill >ij,ht iiltlie west point iW .Uc^'r'/'f, which

oti^lit Io be iiorili ol ynn, about two iea<;ui'>> di.ilant, )iiu >lo uot run any ri. k

i:i a|)pn;a( liiiii' tiiii> point, which is saie ; a small white ^lioiil runs oil Irom it,

wtili liiiee lallioiiiTi walt'i'uliiio->t clnse tii the >!u)ie. N\ lieii y-n l.ave douljicd

Mo'^niic SVe>t Point, "o as to biin;; ii to bear ea>t, you in.iy, il lIic wind per-

iiuts, steer north. 1;> that ea^e yon w:!l ^!a^s 3 or •!• leH:.;ii;"' to the windAiiid

4>\ SioiKitiii iA/uiid ; l.ui \\ your tour: e is not better than N. by \V. alter

l.a^in^ run i,n i'i or 1) Iea;;uts, and ihe'iiinht tomes uii befure you can mo
i)<ni'iiiia, tativ, nnd st.iiiil uii lor 5 or (»' leaj;ue» ; then make <;ooil a N. by W.
course on the other talk, and you will weather the lasterii breakers ol' ^it'

m.ufs I.I If, or Sdtuiinit inlaiiil, at 'J leagues, iShould you be two Icajjues from

I:ie Wist point ol AJu!^(i/it; iiiid the wind will pirinit sou to make only a N.

N.'.V. couiM', alter ha\ ill}; run ()' lea;;ues on that course, you will sec tho

Jliil islai.iln, bearing W'.N.W. J li'ague»; then jou may pass to windward

or leeward ol' (liein, us tiie wind may admit ; when )ou are come I J or 2

li';i{;i!C5 iioriii, or N.K. ol' the (»'<•(•«// //w/ m/«;j(,', you may Mter N.N.W. aiul

^NV,
I
N. wiihout any fear, uiiil alter running; l'2or I J leajjues, you arc out

>>; ihc l^l>^a^e. W<u must iiv<t j.ro in the least to the imrlhward ot" thil

course, on account ai Siinuiiia, wlinse breai.eis uH'tliu West point bear N.N.
W. Iioin the westernmost of the Flat 'i.\liiiuh.

Tw t'liil i^hiihts uru very low, they bear from the S.W. point of Mogant
N.W. «- W, 8;^ leaj;iies. 'V'ou ma\ ^o

| retly dose en the e,a.,t, north, and

h 'Uih sides; the white bottom which incloses ihtiii beiiiij pretty steep. On
the N.W. of the lar;;e island, tiie leef runiiin;^ out same lilt . v«.r>, it is ne-

cessary to ^iv» 't a ;;o!id birth. Vou may tiiichor on the S. Vv. part of tho

wl.ite bottom, nut very close to the ^I'.orj theie is u small lagoon of fresh wa-

ter, supplied entirely by tiie rain.

Litllf Jlmeaga lies to the !ceu:i;:l (if the 1 ilfk Cai/co, and is seldom seen

liy niivijjalors, whose wish is alwat> lu cross li.is Ai. hij . l-i^^o i.s tjuick as

possible; nevertheless, as yon may ha\ea .N.F.. wimi ui the mid-channei be-

t\*eeii tlio CV/ViOi and .St. Vijmingi), it isrecpiuite jou f.hvu!.l know the cast

(lide of the (iitilt and Litllc 111 iKtl'^it.

i/tttlc IJcnenga bears W. J>" S. tioin tiie Lilllc Ciwro, <) lemn-'s ; it is rather

I(;w, and very nuith like the i'^lands eliove ilt '.ciiix-i^r if le;,\e» a 'eiy deep

thiiniiel of I.J leajiue between it ;;n.-l the. north p.:rt ol Gimf ihiivirga ; v.o

two sides are steep w iiliiii a c.ihle's leiiiilh id ihi' shore ; at the same lcii;;th

from the shore you niMv <^o witiiin a mile of any priit ft Lilllc //('(cyw.

'li.ere is a small ivef, wliicli does not n:n a r.iih-, olf the ."5. t. pur'. ; and on

ll.t soaiU s!4c * v.lw'.v; boltvjii., b'jrJLicJ \\.:[i u ixi-i', at ti;c I'gui of wLu-h you

'•If

*'"»
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will li.Tvr -10 Lirlidnn. It von slmiild lip (Irovi" by the wimJs ncnr l.illlc Ilf
*<(/i»rt, iiii'l ^IkiiiM (ind MiuiH It' ti> il;(> N.K,. (il i\\f Kait |i(iiiil, iMic or iwo
liM^iicf nil, jdu <»u;;lit ilicn tit Nicer N.N.W. 1.5 ltu;;ins, im-oim' iwo Icaguti

«ouili III tlic NVi'it puiiit ol Mogiiuf, lioiu uhtricr }i>ij uiu to pioi'viil us ul-

irndy mikI.

'llic I'.iist cnn-'f <:i thr 0/r«/ 1hntnc,(i, is bonliM'^d willi u locf ; it runs in a

N.N.K. itnd S S.NV. diici lion, ^ Ic.-r;'.!'.'. ; thrn \V. tiy S.
f) |im;;ius, and joint

ihr- I'oiri culled I'oiiiU dtt I'lu.u-ii.iuli,, oil' whicli u not t \tcnds luii luiUs

iDti) tlir M-it.

Lciivini.', Cipf rrnnroh, you goncra!!/ find the wiud nt S.K. or 1', S.K. and
noar the hh(>ro ihc cui ix nl runs t'l windM^nd ; ilicst' .uc hv<i |iiiui'i lul iikIui i

-

Mfiiis t(>i'n;H^f yf)ii Id ;t<Tr N.K. nr N.N.li. l<>r 'in- y'i'/<« lifiiml I'uMiii^e •

btit iibout 10 or 1 1 ()'( lock tlic wiiul uiiui.illy lutiis romid to llic North,
and SDinctiiiH's ah far kk N.K. Ueiiiy, ilicii 5 4ir (> !<-iii;ui'siriiiii iIk.- t'oiist, ami
the ciirrrnt no Ioh^<t tidt, you must iicccsiurily iiiak"' tin- VVhift.' (.i rounds to

thr southward oltln- rw,7(o.<. S,i n» u»y : liips arc lo>t tlicri', liv itio arcoji-

ni'ss ol' ^'Cllliii; '20 l('ai;ii",'s to windvviiid, wliiiii air sf.irct- iili iiijerl, iiiid vvlicii

tlic rivk is f\iJrn!, that this ronbuk'raticii should iiidiicv navi^alors, whi'u

they Ml sail I'loiii CVy-f iruiitoit, tu slcir ut oiicc loi tli.; LiUL i'ji/ci>, u- bc-

lorc uburvcd.

i.

•I in: cAVCos.

Tlir. C(/yi(>* lur mi us I'mbi!!^!' (d'sovcrul i.sla uis und islots, wliicli in-

dose :i white shoal, soDie part ol' which are very hallow, and others tolera-

bly dwp ; there are f'<iur |prin^ ipal isltiiids—viz. 'llwdifnf I'ai/in, the .VoW//

t, <'ffy£"". the .\'.ir. Vdi/co, or I'nnitlciiciirii is/unil, and the l.itf/r Cnj/vo ; they

forsn u seini-cirrle Croni the ea-.t U) ihe west, coinina; by lie north ; and are

tenuinuted on the south part by u ^'eat Innk, on which vuu will lind iVoni J

to 15 leel water.

'J'ho north part of these islantis is bordered wirli a wImIc siioal, on which is

a reef .?\tendini! only hal(alea;ae I'loiu sliore ; i:i llie N.T,. p:;rt the white

sltftitl runs out in a point, a whole lea<<ue, and at its extremity is a reel, called

Fiit:,.<c St. I'liiliypie, (St. Phi'ip'.i shmil) on w hieli the sen break* with violence :

at u rable'.-! length to the north, and t!ic east of thii> slioal. you will n:>t have
lesi than 7 lailionis. bmlh ol it the wliiti; boitoni runs in the souih, ami
approaches iij-,eiisib'y towan's the shore : you lind l or 0" fathoms between

it and the sIkjii", whieli in an iiri',ei»i case, leaves a sure p.ibsaye.

'I'he east coast ol the Gixdt l'<ii;^\j, an'i the v.est coa^t ol the IJtth, arc

ufe and bold to wii'.iii hulfa league (d the shore.

From tiie be'.'innlni; of the SOI :h point of the Littli' Cain'o, a chain of

breakers e.stiads to the east 3 It^'Siu;, isltrr which they decrease, and run to-

wards the south. t<.) join a san.lv isl..i. c..'.'e.! Ircni/i l.ct;. 'i'hisis low, witli

«oni" bu.sln s on it, and benrs from liic si.iii!> p(jiiit of 7./c'i',V fV.w/co I'^.S.K. .5

)cut,ur«. The reef fron» the I'lrr.ch l.ri/ sire tches to the somh 7 j leai;ues to

join iinoilier sandy is'iu, vvhicli lias lu.i. i.',(i;e tl.;in '20 piiC'is extent, and is

mtiffly (ir'jwned lit h ;f'-water '.ill litis pail o! the reef is lioM, and as the

w.iter lireaks pretty stren^ up(;!i it, yell etiM'y .'ev' it in time ; l>ut south of

tl;e siiiiily is'ol tliere are no breakers, ani'.yoa cuunctluive notice of tiie edge

ol'-lhe bank bu!. by the whit I'm-ss of the w.iicr.

I'lom this san<lv isiol the 'tt'.nk runs u sluiii lea^fue to the scnth, then In

the S.K. 8 !cat;aes, when it ticiiches to thi- N.l'.. and aiieiwaids runs b.S.K.

two leagues, 1,11 ubrea.--*. of tlic so!ithern iilo's. wliicD are ;itu'i!"d a league

jii'ljia i!.e while w.iter. Tl-cse islots cro v.i'.l.:.-. Zl" iC no'-th latitudr.

»r*?''M'?-^ h'''W^fi^!^r^fi=\-y'^ f^-^"" f?«"<S^!55*'«s^jas2S-:sas^3li-**^'* '
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from the sandy iilots n» fur us nlireint <>< tlu' Hoiitliern itnff, the Imnk i*

Very ihiiii^cnitis
; ynii I aiiiiot M'c liny laivil, and niiiie Middeidv li<>ni a tch

«iilniiit bdttiim, into C <ir J t'athom^. 'I he rdlour of the vator i^ the only
ihii)^ that can wurii yoti of tlie dan!;(T4 iiml this in by no nu'iu)'* ccitiiin, for

iiavi'^ator* iicciiitnimd to ^cc on llie siirfiiceof ihe water tlic»liad<>w ol i buKh,
uhiili Minieiiim-s h'l' the appiMraiite <d shoa!^, are often lulled into a lata! se

t'lirify. No iii"ii\' then oii;>ht to induce you to apj>rouch llii^ jiait of the

Itniik, nnd you wil' do rii',hl to ke<"[) at a jiood dioiaiice.

h r.t'for liaviir.' Keen tuiiuii'! to witirlward ^evii-id days in this neii'hbnur-

liooil, you litive imt veil the land, the salt"! wny i.t ih-vim' to cro»H the iHtitudr

• if 51' in the nijihr, Imt to wait for daylinht ; tlieii sti'ii;l<| ym peiceive any
chiiiine ill the wiiier, which iiidrfiitrs whiie^rcuiuN, Miilioi.l seiiiij{ ueitlKT

hmd nor breaker-, you may be Mire you ar<' on the west tide; iheo yii niii\'

Nt.er N.W. and N.\V. \ W. to letch the l.iftL' i'm/co, and i:o tliniu;;h thu

l':issaL;r to leewiiiil of these islands. Should you sec ilie soUihiMii isIkIs bear-

iii'^idxait \. or N'.W.ymi may stand (in upon the wiiile water in from 7 lo

12 (adionis; then make a t.ick or two to l^i t to windward, and ^o tiiiougJi

tl.' Tiirhn island pat^iv^r. which is to witidwaid of the C<n/cai.

As soon as yoii see "lie fcnuthern ilots the baidv is no Ion ;'t d!inj;erou?,

!in<l yoii may ^o op it as fariis I or I ^ leaiiue ; S. ami Ji.W. of f!ies«i isiuiuhi

you will not liav. Ii>s than 7 fathoms, and j;ciier:.lly from J) to II.

Troiii the w.-sferiiinost of tiie southern i-.lois, v.hicli is a leaf;iic within t!iC

bunk to the i-asternmosf, the bank runs lir-t south 5 ktijucs then east 7, al-

terwards norrli '2 leamies, and tlicii rounds in, to join a hir;;L' island to flic

north-westward, 3 leai;ucs.

The channel betwienthc Cm/c(i.i and Tiirli hltiii'lt, is (i ieamies acT' s* in

the narrowest part : it is a i)ood passage, and without any daf.^er ; you may
conic within half a Icatjue (d' the (.V/j^C'/«, and on ihe east side o' the islois

without l(Mir. 'Fhrouiih this passaL',eyou may linn with ;;r<'!if 'afcfy, and will

n,)t fc(d the current ifyou ilo ntd come within I.J leaiiueof ll u ihoie.

V'ou will lind an aiii borate on the v.liite shoals, near the south point of

th? Great Ctii/cn, which mny shelter ^llil>s 'nut do not dfaw moru than 15 or

Hi feet; west (d this point there is u freshwater biuooii.

'J'lie best ancliora'ie for small vessels is to the we-t of .flic North tnj/co,

near the snrtll l.:laiid c>f' Pirnxm the inlet, which that inland iniikes with I'ln-

Md'vukr.s isliiiut. Within the reel's tliat bonier that part of the c(<n!sf, Hcs
]' .l::vc (I l.'F.aii, ( Water one) where you anchor in 3 liithoms, upon a whil«

bull nil ; there is iviod water, and it is the waTeriii<; place of the Pvoridcnckrs.

\ou will discover the entrance of the bay, by coasting; aloii; ilic rci I, fii.tu

tlie roundinij in of the coast, at'tor passin;» the west [loint ol'the 'ihree Mnrits,

iir Boiibi/ rufliS. When you |)ercei\e a s^reat extent of white water within

the reef, you must send your bout to lind the channel, and moor her in if,

iiiakinu; use </f your lead ; niid ifyou want tr) "et in, be not afraid of coming
near the reef. When you are once within the reef, you may let go your an-

clior in i) fathums : you may sjo farther in by tcjwiiii; or turning with cau-
tion ; thi! entrance is not more than half a leaLjueor two miles from the shore.

W. by S. of lioid'if riichs point, \s the N.W. point oiPFoiiilcnciers key : and
the reef terminates at this point, which you raiif^e on the wc-st part within \ of

a leaj;uc. Vou may anchor ott' this cea-.t in iS or 10 fatlioms, but you must
liiiiije the shore pretty close, to be on tlu; White .Sln.als, bii;u',in;ja steep hutn-

niock, seen \ leaj^ue iiiiaiid, to bear S.W. then you will see the shoals rccedo
a little from the shore, and atVord a hv.xs'- ^iiace ler th-j turninj; of the ship.

I'our miles south of the N.W. point be'.;i:-.sai('et', whitdi coities Irom thecoas\
running S.W, i W. 'J^ le-Ji^ues : this ittf \i ieiii:ii:;'.rod l;y u s;;;all sand/
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lelpt, almost uniler water, which bears S. W. from the New point o! Provident
tiers key, at the distance of 3 leagues.

from this sandy islot tlic reef runs into the eastward, and aftcrwanl*

trenches out to join the north part, or the Liltlc Cayc», which is suirounckci

with white shoals.

The Little Cuyeo 1)ears S^W. \ S. from the N.W. point of Providcncitrs

key, which is of a iniddhng heij;ht, and of a white ccduur : you may ran^o
ah)ng the N.W, parr, close to the edge of the white grounds ; the west part i»

Very bold to the south point, where you may anchor in from 5 to 7 fathoms^
•n the white bottom.

• «••.•!

m

MOUCHOm QUARUi:, or TIIK SQUARE IIANDKEHCIIIEF.

THIS shoal is very dangerous, and lias much more extent than the chai i«

gencially jiivo it. It biarii '&.¥.. \ V.. true north of Sand key, one of the

Turk's imoidx, dii^taiit 7 leagm «. Upon the edg'e of the white ground to iUi

W.S.W. of the Sf/iiarc Uandkcrchirfi as Uw as tlieS.W. j'ou will have from 1

1

to 14 falhoiivs. On the N.W. cdi^e there is a key, on wliich yvi find but

8 or 10 fei't. J-'roiii this siuml the bottdin runs K. by N. 7 leagues to a rocky
sp(.t, where the water breaks with ^rc-at violence. It is natural to suppose
that all tiiis interval is lull of kuiikeii ki-ys, which reniers its approach very

dangerous; on the S. and S.W. part» the grouinls ^^ive wikri»iii«, and you will

find from 10 to 15 fathnins ; however, the best way is to bear up, and pass to

leeward, unless, being on the eastern ed^je, you pwceive the end of the. white
groui»iIs, and can w(>iiilier lliem the next tack.

A •hip eulercd, on liie oA of June, 1785. at 6" o'ldock in the nuiming, the
white grounds of the ISquarc Haiidkcrehivf, on the.S.V/. e(i;;e, and found from
11 to 1+ fath ims, smooih cural bottom. Stood to the N.N.F.. at 50 minutes
after 7 ; oouiulcd in i4 t:ilhoms, saw a-iiead, and a little to wrndwaid, a bit-
tom whicii appeared nearer the t-irrfacc ; she then bore up, but too late, fof
she was stranded on a key, in.9 feet water. This may shew Imw ihiii<;eiuus it

Would be to run on the:,e grounds. Close to the N.W. ed.'p of this key, she
could not a;et bottom in 40 iathoms. This key lies ia the iat. 21" j' N. and
long. 70*' 43' W< from Ix^ndon.

.i','4

Tin: SILVER KEY.

THIS shoal has morcc.xtcnt than the Sqinirv Handitenliief; the jouthcrit
point is in tiie iat. of 20° 1.3, and the northernmost part in 20° 32'. It is a
Very white ground in many places, especially in the noi ih part, luid very browa
in the S. and S. IC. parts.

'I'he N. and N.N.W. parts have some keys, with no mcne than 8 or 9 feef

water, and perhaps less ; bur it appears that these keys are not exactly on tlia

«dge. 'i'he master of a sehooiKi, drawing .9 feat water, found bimsetf ashore
on the mivcr keys, coming down, after he had run near a mil*! S.W, en very
wliite groundsi The E. or rather the N.F,. edge, is very dangerous. In ihis

part there aie three keys, within a cable's length of tjic edgo, whicti have nut
more than 10 or 12 feet Mater.

The west side ii safe, and tlicrc is a great depth of water ; hut about I ^
league on the east si/le the bo' torn decioso.';, an<l you see shoalis in the N.E.
Mthkh are libinj very r.car the suilace.
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^liijis ou^ht never to venture within any part of the white grounds, where

you will often fall from li fathoms to 10 feet ; if by accident they liml thcm-

s'.-lvcs in the nru"'il« of them, the best way is to tack, and go out the same way

they came in, raiii-iiij; alonu; the grouiuis.
. i .

Siiould you l)v any circumstances be forced to go from Cape Francois Xhro

the p;i .•a'j;e betweeu'the Square llamlkercliicf and the Silver keys, you must, at

the depaHurc, make your course good N.K. by K. and E.N.li. If the winds

suifer you to steer that coui-sc, you would pass in the mid channel ;
but it

vol arc forced to turn, and you would not get sight of the St. Domingo shore,

lifter you have once got into the longitude of 70" 15' W. from London, you

must not pass tlie latitude of '20O 25', without frequently heaving the lead.

If you come as far as 20° 35,' with.mt getting ground, you have nothing to

fear from the Sihir keys, and must only look out for the Square Itandkcrc/nef,

which is not dangerous on the south, the bottom giving you notice m 10 and

15 fathoms. Vou must continue to get to the eastward, and when you come

in the latitude of '21«> 20', you are entirely out of the passage.

The Sih-er kei/ is 1 1 leagues long, E. and VV, and 7* leagues broad, N.aiid S,

in the greatest dimension. The westernmost part lies N. and S. from Old

Cape Francois.
i i. c i- j

The Square Handkerchief and the Silver keys bear from each other S.L. and

N. \V. The chanucl between the two is very safe, and 1 4 leagues in breadth.

You experience on the edges of the shoals weak currents, which generally

follow the directions of those edges. On the Square Handkerchief they ares

scarcely felt ; on the S.E. part of the Silver keys you find them setting to the

W. and N.W. but a short league from the ground, their effect is not pcrceiv-

lii general, you ought not to mind, in your reckoning, the weak currents

which exist in" these passages, they being no where to be feared.

Observations on the navigation round the Cionave Islands}

and in the Southern Channel.

THE most dangerous reefs arc those which seem to be Joined with the

land of the l.inle Gonave, and arc stretched above a league in thcoffing ;
how-

ever, they lie at about a mile from the shofti, and you might pass, man urg-

ent case, between them and the Little Gonave, even with a ship ; but the at-

IcmiU would be imprudent, if you are not forced to do it, and have not the

wind well set in, as the currents are very strong and irregular, though they

run more "enerally to N.N.E. in this part, and between the two Goiiaives.

Small vessels, drawing 8 or 9 feet water, may find a good anchorage to th«

west of the Little Gonave ; to come to it the south channel is Jar preterabla

to that of the north.

The N.E. point of the Gonave, called Galet point, is low and bordered with

a reef which stretches along the cast coast, coming from the south, and ex-

tends a little more than U mile opposite the place called Troual'Eau, or

Water hole ; within is a white ground, where you find Irom 4 to 6 iathoms

To sail near this reef, which every vessel can do, that draws 9 or 10 feet,

you must, in coming from the east, take a channel which is opposite a fisher-

man's hut. There are several other chauuels, which are easily known by the

*sr'
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non-iippcnniiiro of wliite ground ; about 88 futhoiiis within the reef you may
rani;o alo;>i; the co;ist as Car as Caht cou; in cax- the wind should tail -l.^ie
IS anchoraLi' t-vory wh,MV

; but the place, to l,c preti-ired are Vinw cove, Con-
ataiitinrs hole, and espif!;iily Calvt coir, which i:s very convenient, the hold is
S''od, asul the rocts ihclter you Ironi tlie swell olthe sea.
The several anchorages on the north coast tor boats or schooners tircL'hkt

ti Mure, a, and /.r;-w//,and .".a/iam,! (V/w/iwe/, where you a.eeciually sheltered •

the rcmanider cl the coast is lik.-vMM- th.rdere.i with reefs, but th»-y are very
near tiie siiore, and you lind there no anchorage.

Tlie we.t part is an iron hound coast, alono which yon may ran<re pretty
near, but it is no^ so from the S.W. point to Puint-a-Rttmes, where you tind
a nml;er ot small reels asunder, and almost even with the water. Several
»in..l vessHs may anchor in that part, on the spot named Les R„kinc^, or the
If /t<i/,.i ; but you cannot do it without a pilot well acquainted.

ri.e (.nly place where two or three great ships, such as fri'^ales, could an-
eJior, IS La imiedu I arc. Park bay, which lies to the N.>V.(,f /•(,./;»'<• /Vw/ww/m •

but com;ll^ into it is dangerous, on account of several reef^ asunder which are
never seen.

'I'he reef called Uoehehis has been fatal to many ships, and was still mucii
leired by navigators

; it lies in the channel winch separate, the south coa.t of
the Conuxe Iron, that of .SV. Dominiio ; its breadth is near J I mil,-, in a di-
rection N. andS. nearly, and its lei^th about 4 niiles from K. to W

I he extent ol the rocks which are loward the mid.ile oi this reel is aboutUOIathoms they are <,uite uncovered at low tide, but three heads only
are perceived at high water. There are t,; a othi r shoals of very small ..M.-ni
vvhieh are ilanjrerous, hivino only '2 f*.t!ioms water. Th-y lie to tin- \ \> of
Hie rocks m the mid.lle, one at beo t:.:homs distance, i,.d il.e other ai "(h.
Ihere may be some danserson the iiueluhm, and prudence remises iIkU, with'
a great ship, you shouhl avoid it entirely ; there, is more ro:.,n ;.r i:uM„., to
the north ol that reef than to the southuar.l of it. \ o., are .-nly p, ke, ,7 ,?
the distance ot one mile at least from the i!;narr, if you pass bv tie «.I,il-
^vhereas, in passins; by the south, y-.u may rangc-alung ihe 67. j;.,«,;/..,-,cu u.i"
which IS sate and clear in this part.

""^

The latitude of tlic middle of the iiocheluk, is 1 (." 37 ' 2(.'' X.

Directions for vessels bouvd to 1 rinidad.
T

_

rX the rainy season, that coinmenn s coinm<.nly the end .,f J.,ro „, he-
ainnn,.- ot July, a.tron.; current sets uui .„ .i,e U<nea\ dclJh.:^,, cr Dra „,'.
|..«/.^ oeea>.una!!,y the rivers and Lrancheso! the ii/:oOn.«-^^^^^^

e k^i uur';'
'^"' '" ''"'!" ''''''^'^'"' —'J^'-'-'nentand.uk

e I nul thai j^.n^ra, y prevails at the same season, ,.cca.M:,ns many ves.ds
to t..l veiy unexpected!/ to leeward, an accident irrehievable i,y the laMe.r
sai.in^ ve.sel, particularly in li^-J.t wind..

. It is tJHMefMe adviseai,!..- i„rves.rlsU.und ,n that season to TriM, liom t!ie i'.UcdSlaf.:, to .„ to u ard ofL..lada^, and mal.. 1 ru,>.!ad. From theme stcrr S.S.W. or as i,i..|, as the
v.n.i uui puriuit, (o uvi hold of the laud of Trhiidm/, distent G ,.r 7^, ..,< <

I lie cmi-e, alon^ tne north shore of Trinidad, is W.S.W. I j ha -ues fioin t' Jpoint ot G..//ov/,or X.K. point of the i,hu,d to the /,V,,/,v
^

II you haveamo.h.ralebree.ey^ui may enter the second HneraS (bcin.. ilu-sau.
,
except thef,o/,a/ /.W,7/',v, lartlier to le-ward), keepi,... ih< e.- .r^,..,

'

w.ird jhure on !ij'.'ai i; which mean,, you will carry in V.:. b;cs.;!e, .i.i.i iii'.e
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an eddy current when the stream is running out in the miildle and on the east-

ward. It' the wind is li!;ht, and the tide im ebb, we would advise tlie (! rial

Ihccd's, or DriLiin's vinnth, where you may come to, in good holdinc'rounil,

with a light kedi^e. till th«' breeze or mirrent lavours.

When you are vvithm the /j'^(i(/'v and (hi/j Paria, a short distance, yo\i will

opoa .S7. Dariit's /(mrr, above the ti.wn bl' Po»/ o/'.Sy;«i« clear of the south
part o( Ciis/iar (ira/nlc about I'., by N. distant 4 or o leaj^ues. St. David's
/(>;;(•»• or citadel, is ol v. hiteitone, a conspicuous mark, in the interior ol' the

I'ortiiications, built by (i(.virnor rictiin,on Ahereromhie lieighl.s. In sailirigup,

\xiu will sec tlie tort- o;; Cutsfier Grand >\\m\ I'oint dc Guard, lor protection of

the C«;TC«fl^eand C/iuaaraMUs ; and laither up, the shipping oli' the town.
Heavy laden vessels, not calculated (or beatiu;;, we would advise to run

down in lal. 10° lo' N. make the S.K. point ol the island, rundowntiiesouth
>ide, and enter (he Gii/f of I'diiii by the Seipent's wniitli. Thcieare no dan-
gers in runnint; down this channel, and you will have from JC to 5 fathoms
ilinui^h, keepinj; the V.\\\i\i)i Trinidad nearest on board. In entering; thegul(»

keep as close as possibl" to Point dc los Gailo, i.\Y Cock's point, to avoid the

Soldier li-eys. Wlien in, luff up. Port oj Spain toxcn lies N. K. distant 12
iea;j;ucs. In runnint; for the S.K. point and south side, you will have sound-
ings befiireyou make the land—Should night come on you may anchor in the

channel.

On the north side of the island of Trinidad is a narrow ridge of high moun-
tain*, running the whole length from cast to west; the other parts arc modcv-
iitely low, except on the south side, where there arc several hills*

~ '•
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COUIiSES AND DISTANCES.

do. do
do. do
do. do
d.,. du
•do. do
do. du
do. do

4

FROM Point Alderton, when to thf rnstward of the Graves, to Cape Ann
^ Broad Sound to Mart)leliend

f Boiton Light-house, when to the eustwurd of the Graves, to

Cape-Ann ....
> Boston Lighlhouw to Cape Cod
I the dry Salvage Rock, olf Cape- Ann. when soid rork bears S.E.

^tvo iniljes diittant, to Newburyport Bar
Newburyport Bar to Portsmnnth Liphthoiise
the dry Salvage Hock to I'ortsnioiith

the Meetinghouse on thi* Uleul ShoaN to Boon Island

to Bron Island I,«d>:e

tr- PortsiDoiilh Light -house

to NewlinryporlLightii.nii riiimb Island

to Thatcher's Island Lights

to Baker's Island Light-house

to Button Light-house

to Capi' Cod Light-houve

the We of Shoals to York harbour
York Harbour >p York LejlgP
Portsmouth, when the Lighthonje bear* N.N.W. distance one
leag'itp, to the Nubble n( Oiipe Neddock
Cape IS'eddock to Bonn Island ' •

Boon Island to Bonn Uhvi,] Hm-V
Cape N'edtlopk tp WCIIs B«f
Capo Nedduck to Chpp I'orpois

Capo Torpois to Wood Island , . -

Wodd IsLnd to Cape Lliziibcth

Cape Elizabeth to Alden's I.cdse
Portland Light-house to A Idon's Ledge

— Cape Elizabeth to Srgdir.r Island

— Cape Ann to Cape Klii-ah'-lh

— Seguine Island to Maiilirigin Island r
— Manheigiu Island to Miitinac ...
— Matinicus Island to the Jsle of Holt
— the Is|c of Holt to l^ng Island

— Long Island to Mount Desert Rwk
— Mautipicus Island to Mount Desert Rock
— Mantiniciis to Machias Seal Islands

— Mantinicus to Marhias ....
— Machias Seal Islands to GramI iManan
— CrofiH-Isle Maehias to West PHssuiuHqunildv ITi'cd

— West PassainaqurKldy Head over the Bar 10 Ailin'slsle
— .^Ilep's Tslapd to Moose Island

— Moose Island to lliu Devil's Head or Oiik ^iiy
— Grand Manan Idle to ihf Wolves' (>laiid ' -

— the Wolve's Island, when said island bears E.S.K. V'lUr course
lo Campo Bello Island - - " -

— Cape Ann to Cashe's Ltd);c
— Cape Ann to Manhejutn Island

— Eastern Point of f'ape Ann to Paler';. Islard

— Boston L'ght-hou'r lo g(i clear of Cape Cod
~ Cape Ann Lights lo go clear of Capt S.:blr5

— Cape A"n do. to the Shoals of George's }$Hnk
— Cap* Ann do. to go clear of Cape Cod, ihrooj'h the Soiii'i

Channel -

— the high land of Cape Cod lo George's Bank

By the Comnait. Icv^

N.K. 1)

N. N. E. 5

N.E. IN. 1 "i
E.S. E.

!

<•'

N. W. i .'i

N. N. E. 7

N. I VV. 11

N. E. 1 IV. i\

N. E. by E. 4i
N.N.W. y W. a|

S. W. 1 W. 6
S. J w. 6',

s. .s. w. 9

S. S. W. A w. LSI

S. S.E.I E. 19
N.iE. S

S.E. a

N. N. E. 4
S. E. 2

K. 1

N b. E. 4
N.E. ;

N.E. 4

\.E. 4
E. S. E. [i

S. S. E. 4
E. a

N. N. E. 'Hi

N. v.. { E.

!!

7
X. N. v.. 1 E. 7

E. >.E. 7
S.E. C
E. \l

E. \. E. Sl3

N. E. b. E. \ E. 27
E. X. K %

N. E. b. E. a
X.N.W. a
N N.E. 1

N. \ >V. 9
N. E.b.N. .'3

W. N. W. .S

^
K. \ N. -'^
: v.. -' E. 4(1

'

W. b S. 01

E b.S. 18
E 1). S. 7.1

S. t. { E. 4.1

S. E. b. S. IS
E. S. E. .36

fon
f/'iaer. wrsricontioi he nm, 09. acr.jvnt of Cane Aim, uliidi iiitmidits, tiltypuhinv rvy,

n to Ihc t^iuthi;:arii.
'

- .
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By the Compass. Lcc^

N.K.
N. N. E.

N.E. IN.
E.S. E.

N. W.
N. N. E.

N. i W.
fi. E. i )V.

N. E. bv E.
N.N.W. (. \V.

S. W. 1 W.
S. { w.
h. .S. \V.

S. S. W. A vv.

S. S.E.I E.

N. * E.

S/E.

N. \. E.
S. E.

K.

N b. E.

N.E.
N.E.
\.E.

E. S. E.

S. S. E.
E.

N. N. E.
E.

N. v.. { E.

X. \. E. 1 E.

E. X. E.

S. E.

E.

E. \. E.
N. E. b. E. I E.

E. N. E.

^. E. b. E.

.\.N.W.
^ N . E.

N. \ ^v.

N.E.b.N,

W. N. W.
K. I X.

: . i:. { E.

\v. b s.

E b.S.

E b. S.

S. E. I E.
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American Coast Pilot.

COURSES AM> DISTANCKS.

FROM (lie liigh InnH of CBp*" Cod lo the Soutli Slionl of NanliirkrI,

to go ckiir of ibc .Sbonl.i

, Clipe Cod Eiubt to CbalbHiii

("bill bum lo ibe lloiiiid t'boal

CbHtbam lo Uu'.lci'!i IloU-

., IJiillcr'i Holt, when cIphf of Ibe rollock Hip, (<> Naiilmiifi

l,ii{hl liimsf . . - -

. Sfliidy ToiiU Liebt-boiisc to Niinluckrl l.isjbt-lioii'.r, (mi Ilraiv

Toiiit) ...---
i. Morris Isliind to tlic Homid ShonI—— tbe llomi'l SboBi Cbniiiifl«iiv, "lien Ibe Ligbt-boii.sc bear-

S. W. b. \V. slfiT tor thv Lipbl-boiisc

I Morris Isbiiid and Sbip Cbauiii;!

, Gay Uoad lo Hlm-k Islaiid . - - -

, Block Island to Ubodc Island

Uliodc Island Eight hon^c lo Ibe hariioiir of Rliode-bland

JMoik Island to I'oint Jiiditli

. Hiock I'^land to OardruTs Islind ...
lllock Island to Monlock I'oint

—— Alonlock Toinl to (iardncr's Island

.— Gardner's Jsland In Slirllcr Maud
r—— niock Island to tbo rasi end of I'islirr's Island

IJIock Island to Watch Tomt, wliicli li<s lo Ibr n(.rtli«ard <•:

Fisbcr's Island - -
•

, "

»\\jlcb I'oint to ibe Lii;lit-boiiso of Ncw-I^mdon. poinc lo lln

nortbward of Fisher's Island, W. by N. 2 Kaiini.s, and

,
Block Island lo llie S.\V. end of tFislier's Island

the S.W. end of Fibber's Island loNew Lomlon

, Point Judilb to Fisher's Is|«r;d

Point Judith lo eolliioiicb Ibc llacc

tbe jRace to the Ligbt-bonso on Eaton's Neck

, Ea'.oii's Netk lo Sand's I'oint

—^— f<and's Point lo Hart Islai\d

——. Hart Island lo I'log's Point - • - -—— Frog's I'oint lo I'lml's (near IIcll G.ilr) •
!

Phiinb Island lo !5liar|)'s PoiiU (being up the found on Eon; I

Island)
!

I Sliarp's Point to Crnnc's Point " " "
I—^— Crane's Point to ^llunliimton Harbour—— Monlock Point to Sandy Hook, or Ligbt-housc of New-York

.. Sandy Hook to Cape Henlopcii

ii Cape Henlopen to Cape Henry
i^— South Shoal of Nantucket to lilock Island

I South Shoal of Nantucket to Cape Henry

. Gay Head to Cape Henlopen—— Gay Head to Cape Henry - • -
.

>^»>. Holmes' Hole in the north channel to Gay-Head yourcourse is

W.S.W. Your couiSe from West Chop to Wood's Hole is——. Cape Henry to Cape Hatteras

.. Cape Henry to Roanoke Island . . r

Cape Hatteras to Ocracock Bar
II Roanoake to Cape Hatteras - - -

—— Ocracock to Cape Lookout (when East of all the Shoals) -

.1 Cape Lookout to Topsail Inlet

Topsail Inlet to fioiige Inlet ...

3G9

/!i; the Compnu. ^Lcag

S. S. E.

S.

S. S. E.

S. S. VV.

S, S. W.

S. S. W.
S. S. E.

S. W. I>. w.
.SE i.n.l!:' ..E,

W.S.W.
N . K. by N.

N K.

N. N. E.

V,-. .' N.
W. b. S.

W. b. \.
\v.

w. r. \.

W. N. W.

W. N. W.
VV. b. N.
N. N. \V,

W. i S.

W. I)'. S.

W. h S.

w. s. w.
s. w.

s. s. w.
w. \ s.

W. b. S.

w.
w.

w. s. w.
s. s. w.

i \\.

S. S. \\. i VV.

W. b. N. i iV.

S. W. b. W.
W.S.W. J S.

S. W. { S.

N. b. W.
S.iE.
S. i. K.

W. S. W.
S. iE.
S.W-

w. s. w.
S. W. I). VV.
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riteius, tilt yfu /ii(t« rvy,

• This is not to be ilepen^eJ tm unlets ymj arc veil actpmntcd with the tide, uhich sets

N.N.IV. nndS.S.E. acrnsi the ttace, oTtd will be apt to set iiou m one siile cr the other.

t Latimer ftjcfc bears K. from the E. part of thf hi'rhmir of t'ifher's himii, half a Irnzue

distant. It has an Iron Spire on the top of it, about 13 feet high, with a white viive. The tieep-

tit channel is to the northward of the Hoch.

t In sailing from the Race to Eulmi Neck, you will have from i.'i to 20 fathoms water,

tundt/ bottom. m • »r i

$ .4 Light-Hotisc is erected at the mouth of this harboxir, m Eaton s Neck, a pont of Inntl

comprehended mtkin the rmoity «/ Suffolk, which is the most eastern of the three counties, into

Islaud it ditidtd. For a dtiariplion <fihe Light-House He pa^e 101.

I

irAic/^ Nassau i
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COl'llSES A«D DISTANCES.

iiT r.iimc Iiiloi tfi ll.',ir [iilet- Hoar il.>. lo N'civ Uin-r . . . _- Xrw ni\ir lo flip.. IViir

-- C.M'P lli.;ur«> i„ ihr s.w. |«,i„i otT,,,,,. Iluiicras Shoals- uo •" llii' ^.K. |Miri dl' III,. Shoal- <1<'- ShiKils III Cujii. Liiokoiit- (hrnc. Id t'li- >oiiil, p.iu.i „l ihr Shoa!> olTdillo- IhciKc lo Cape I-Viir . . . ,
- it.cncc lo the S.K. ,,„h,i of IVyiiippa,, Shoals/oll' do.- lliciico to (loorfiitiiwii ....
- ihi'iHT lo llif Shdiils (jli'do.

-. Iheiin- lo Cii|)i' Hoinaii
- ihciii-c lo Chaili'.ioii l.ifilil-hmisf

- C'lmrlostoii Jlar to Sav.iiniah liar . \- Saxniinali to Jvluc I,i;;lii hoHse
- Ihk'iiccto I'oitlloyal

" ...
- iIkiicc lo llic orilraiicp of llie river St. Tohii
- thence lo .Atii;ii<liiie May ...
- tlienc-e lo(,':i|)p CHiic'vei'al

- Iheiicc lo ihc.Slioals oir.jo.

- thence to Cape Florida

- thence to ihe S.VV. point nf JJry Tortuca Sliuali
- thence lo Cape Sable "•

. '

- Ihenre lo Cape Kninaii

- IhiMce to Charlolle Harbour
- tlieiiei' to Spiriln Sanio Ha^'

- thence lo the Hay ol .Apalaelie
- ihiMjcc lo Cape SI HIaizc

- thence lo lVii»-icola li ir

- Ih.-nce lo (he .^lohille Piihit

. thence to the niontb oilhe iMissisi|,]„

- I'rovideiicc llarbniir lo i'lczcn Ki^
- I'rozeii Key lo the iNorlh-wol ra«auc

Tnrlv's l>iand lo Hhihp\ Keef
I'hilip's H,rfloWiir» f.ixik-oiil

• Wdl's l,iKil -oiii lo Koul,. Creek
• J!<illle Creek lo J$hibber Coll
Dl.ibber Coll to the \'.\V. I'oiiil

i'otirses and Dhfances hetuirn tin- Cnasf o/llispaiiiola, t/u

Caycos, 'I'uik's Ihlaiid, ,.S,-c.

rUO.M Mcholas Mole to tha West end of Torliidas
the West end of Tortiidas to the East end of Ikncaga"~~~~

to Little Ileiieafia

to the T-iitle, or West Ciivco—^ l-;ttle Hcneago to the Little Cayco . .
' •'" Hopsties lo Flat Islands, or French Kejs

• Atwood's Key to INlavaguanna -

• French Ke.ys" oil the 'Bank to the South Point of Little Cayco
- iM.nd;y Kej' to French Key

f""i'e Francois lo liie l.iit'le Cavco
JMonle Christo to the .Somh I'oiiil of the Caycos Bunk
Norlh Key to the F.ast side of Long Island——

—

to Rnni Key ...
to Alwood's Key, or .Samaiia I-land—

—

to Watland's, or Walling's Island
. the South end of Key to Watlands Islantl

" to Little Island, or Little Key
, ^^ „, t" I he N.W. part of Long Island
the N.W. part of Long Island to Little l-land

"' •he Dog's Head (east bnd of Tortudas) to Cafie Francois
"~~~"

. to Monte Christo—^— Monte Chrisle to the South point of the Caycos Bank——-- toSand Key MheSouthernmostofTurk'sIsland.«)i—

—

^ lo llie Cupt Laud (Cape Fraucoi*) -
1

S'.W.b. U.
S.W.b W.

SW.
S.K. }E.
S.K. h. S.

s.w.
S. b. E. \ E.

W.S.VV.

S.S.E.

^\'. by S. I S.

s.s.f:.

w.
W.S.W. 1 w.

s.w.
E.S.K i E.

n.e.jf:.
s. i \v.

s. b. J;. 1 E.

S. b. E. i E.

E*
S.

S.W.b. W. J w.
E.N.E. i E.
N.W. I N.

X.JK.
N.N.W. \ W.
N.W.iN.
W. 1 s.

W.N.W.
W. 1 S.

S.W. is.

VV.N.VV.

W. i N.
N.VV.

W.N.W.
WN.W.
W.S.W.
W. b. S.

N.E.b.E. 3" E.
N. i E.

N. \ W.
N. by E. 4 E.

E.

N by E. \ E.

S.E. by E.

SK. J E.

N.N.W.
N. i W.

w.
N.N.W.

N.E. b. v.. i E
N. a" E.

N.E.
W.N.W. 1 W.

V\'.S.W.

N.i\.E. JE.
S.E. JE.
E. by S.

N.
N.N.E. S" N.
W. by S. I S.
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S'.W.I,. U.
S.W.b w.

sw.
S.K. f E.
s.i:. I., s.

s.w.
S. b. E. \ E.

\V.S,Vv.

S.S.E.

W. l.y S. I S.

iS.S.E.

\\.

W.S.W. i w.
s.w.

E.S.K { E.

N.E.i E.

S.ik
S. b. ft. i E.

S. b. E. J E.

E*
S.

S.W.b. W. J w
E.N.E. i E.
-N'.W. J N.

X.JE.
X.N'.W. I W.
N.W.iN.
W. 1 S.

W.N.W.
W. 1 S.

S.W, is.

W.N.VV.
W. i N.
N.VV.

W.N.W.
W.N.W.
W.S.W.
W. b. .S.

iE.
i W.

N.E.b.E. 3" E.

N
K,

N. by E. 4 E.

E.

N by E. i E.

S.E. by E.

SE. J E.

N.N.W.
N. i W.

w.
N.N.W.

N.E. b. E. i E
N. a" E.

K.E.
W .N.W. 1 vv.

V\'.S.W.

N.iN.E. JE.
S.E. JE.
E. by S.

N.

j
N.N.E. S" N.

I W. by S. i b.

It

26
29
31
10
20
18
7

4

18

9
14
12
19

9
7
12
8

la
ii
18
27

It

Jmcrican Coast Pilot.

(OUllSES AND DlbTANCKS.

311

Ciipc FraiUMis lo (lie l.illlc ('
f o

Old (.'h|k' l'"riiiic'ois rii Silver Ki^
" ('(i|ii" iNlnxe li> Hirracoi ...

lo tlic S.W. poiiil (ir(jri"al HcncHga
Ciijir Xirli(il.i« to llic S.\V. I'oiiil ol Ik-ncti^u—

—

llic .S.W. I'liiut 111' McriPai;.! t(» llio lloi^Mi.'^

till Wf.'.t I'oint III' Ili'iii'aga li> ilip Il(ii;>ln:»—— lli'iirauii to Stiiilli Key, or Castle Island
Ilie lIugstipH toSonlli Key - - -

Iloiicaca to Mira por vo-. Kov*—

—

Mira pur vus Kfy to Suiilli Ktv
South Kry to tlic Soutli-w«l nnl of Loim Ki'V, or Forlinic

[.|:i0d - . .~— tliPSouih weiteiidof LoiigKcy lothe Wi'lKorCrookcil I'luiid
"' '

to till lJirdKoiI>,or N'orll. Key

Ciiiir/icsaiu fdiicr iig l/ir ('nr'Mn-candWi . uls.

Bi) Uu ('iim/)'.s.<.

E. Viiillii'riy.

.\. I W.
N.I)V K. \ v..

\\. hv i\.

N.E. bv ,V.

\ +VV..rN.li \V

N.N.W.
\. I)v W.
N.N.W,

N. V?" W.
N.W I). N.

E. IN.

N. \ \r.

N.E.orN.K.b.X,

N. 1 K.

! l'<!

'

I

J-i

I 16

1
"

;

'^»

ii

2-.'

1^

'''4

I

Rirlmdocs (Carlisle Tlav^lollip N.W. point oC'Inbino
I(ailM(liic.-. ("CaiJi^U' ll.iy ) to tlic Soiilli-eii.l ol ^t, \ iiircii!^

IViiIiadoc.', ( N.W. end) lo the Ka'.t end ol \liirv!' il-nile

li.ifl'.idoos (Noriliend) to I'oiril Salines, or hunili md ol Tilar

''iiico - - - !N.W.bN.orX\\
Tot)ii;;o CRiown's Point, or S.W. end; to Point S ilines or S.W.
M.d ot (ivMiada - - . .

all .lion;; ilie lircnndiiie.H, from tlie Norlli cr.il (.f Grenada
He(|i:ir 10 St. X'iiicrnts

St. \ incrnt.s (Pom; Tairalee. Ilie Vortlifnd) to thr. I'olat d:i

Griis I'ltiiM, or S.W. point ol Si. I,ni ia

S. 1.V W.
Vv. Siiiillierlv.

N.N.W. 1 W.

\.W. by W.
x\. i)v i;.'

I E.

.v.

^ St. laii'ia, (iVoiii I'oiiil (In f ;io>. Pitnn) todms bict |

St. l.iicia (Oris hiet) to I'uiii: Salines, or suu'.li end of .^larj

lini(o - - . i- St I iieia ( Oros Islet ) to Diainoml R'jk -
|

Alartiinro (the Pearl Hock) to Point Caehnrroii, in DmiiuiEa
Doinniiea (Prinet^ Hi'itcrt's li.ij; to Uasseterre Pvuiid niGiiad-
•liiHipe - - -

noiniolea (Prinre Rnpert"s Tiny) to the I.itti!" Manl of \\-v%
|

Oorainiea ( North Poiol ) ii- till- S.W. point ol.Maiy-dHnie |

CiiiadalonpM (Soiilli Pointy to ilie S.W. point ol liin Vvesiern-

ni i-t Saint - . - i

viaad.ilonpe (Faijlisliaiaii's Head) lo J dmson'.s Poiiil in An •

lipna ... .
t- <;aa('al:>iipe (Entili^lnnan's Ileain to i^iiglish Harbour 1~ the Kastornniost Saial lo Maryu.il.uilo - '

Mary„';il:r,ile CXorlli I'oint; to Do.se.idi .
j- \nti:;na (.Ship's stern ) lo the Soulli .-ude of Piarlaicla - i

-•Vn'i^'i.i (St. .folni'b ll(jad) to the N.W. end of .Mon-errat- Anti_:;'ia iSt..lo!in's Koad) to the .S'Hi.h end of ?»fvis- Abinserrat ( We.«t Piiu! , to t!ieSunlli end of Nevis
Monseirat (West Pmi;'.! ) lo It'.d mt!'.)

\ivis (.South Point; lo Horscslinc Point, tin; stutlicrnnia^t o
St. Kills- .'M. Kill"-, (J'.nuly P.iinI ) to Si:. Eii'tatia

--t. KUt's f^;.lndy Point ) to the S.W. end of St. Bartholomew
St. Kill's (S:indy Point) to .Santa Crux
Si. En-latia to .^alia- s,ii,a inih" Liitle Mand of Avos
>.ilia 1(1 \'ir':in fimda ...
"« iba to SiiHilirero ...
S nila Crn/. I J St. .folni's ...
'^ani.'i Cruz lo St. Ihoni.is . -

>' John's (!!:tiii Head; ;,) SI. Tnonias - - [- Ailegadd to .rjo.nbrero - . 1.

N. bv K. .[ E.

N.N.i;.

X. Ea'erly.

i\.l- W.
N.N.W.

N.W. by N.
W.

N.E. i N.

S.S.K. \ K.

N. bv W.
N.

I E. by N.

i

N.N.E.
I X. I.v K. I E.

IS.W.h. W. ^. W
I
W. b. X. .1 X.

jX.W. b. N. ;. N
I

X.W. b. .\.

' N.W. h. W.
W.N.W.
N. A W.

I W. 1. X.
I N.W.
;

s.s.w. is.
;x W.1..W. My
N.W. h. N \

I X. h K

n

ii>

,5fi

17 t

9

7

10

4'-'

V.'. .} \V.

-i

•4

9
9

H
a
ti

7
12

'4

4
4l
4t
'.'t

'>
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10
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912 Jmcri&an Coast Pilot.

Ciiurstx anil Diituiijci wt iL Suul/i side <;/" Ilispaiiiulu, .^f

fl^JM Alinvi-ll.i III iIh' ii\li)(l wl' indCI ...
«lillii l<> liii' I'l.iili

« — llir r'.«iH' C.l,) Iti lllr >.\V. IJiiiill of Iicat.t—— Wi'-.i.Tii r.i v.- Cii|)i' 10 Aiiiivfii*

——.— (I41I.J r,i!-c (...(<. U) ilic i'lUiN

— ilillo I > 11 \.it S iiii!)a\

Jiii IK' I I.) (';iM' I'.l'lllK't

lli.';tuct I.. A>;ii'Ii.', or ill.— c.

-— AvilcllC lo I'llllll AIuclO
I' ..il .\l)ic('() I..

(
'.t;)i' T.I) Tou

I>!f ol A>.li

C'.ipC I'lllOiiiM 1,1

•Nava«:i I ) <Ja;)i- DiiiiM : Mati;i

—- ("h;)i' )) hum Muri.i luOiu' lt"»'i

f.Vi;ie t{'l^•l til rill' (ircHi '.'.ivi'ilr

-— N. (('i"ii (>'CitviiiJli" Id W cii'I iilfiranivc tliir— ('-i;';' f I milt Maria lo t'ii|M' Xiculos

—— C:i;>(' \ii-()l;is 111 llic I-IhihI i>I (ircil f'ainili'

—— (Jilio to (lit.' \V. t'litl III GriMi Gruiiivc

f'aii'! N'IniliK III llii: W. I'licI id' 'riiiliii.'a.'i

tlio I.. i'.mI 1,1 Tiirliiaa-i tu Cape IVaucoisi

-— (lillu to Ilk- Graiicc
-— C'a\c .» Kcv to .Mavamiana

Ca\tii5 K.v to till' E. I'm! of Honpai;a
-— |li • S \V. ill 1 ut Gr." .1 Hfiicai^a lo Acklin's Key— W. c'li'l i.r ditto to Frtiich Ivtjs

-— Krfiiih Keys lo Alwoud's Kfy
Kri'iirii Ki'v^ to S.W. I'oiiil :\rayagiiaiiii—- W I'ltil of Mii^'iigiiaiia lo \V. Cameos

-— W. Cameos Kfy lo C'aiM- Kruucois

Hi/ the Comi>iiis. /.f.'j»

M

Coiirjis and Distaiicea betufen Jamuica, Cubaawd Ilispaii-

iola.

FIlOM Port iMoraiit lo Miirr.iit Kcvs
— Mori'iil KfVM lo llii- l)>rrfall

__— Moraiil riili.l, or Kasi eiitJ of Jamaica to the Formigai

Si. Ja'io to t'liiiilii'ilaial Marboiir— Ciiiiibt;i'laiiil Iluibuui to I'liiTto KjCOiiiliJo—

_

to Cape Bufiio

——— Cape niiciio to Ca|)« JIavze
——— Navuza to Ca|)e Tiliiuuu ...

lo Cape Donna Maria——— Cape Tiliiiron to Cape Uoniia Maria
——— Cape Uoima Maria to C.ipe Kusa ...

, to Cape Nicholas, the W. endof Hispan-

ioltt
...

. - Cape Rosa to the W. end North Caymite—

—

to Cape Nicholas—— the Noith Caymit? to iha West end of Guanaba—— the S.£. poiul of Guanaba to the Triangles

— to St. Mark's Point—— the Triangles to St. iNIark's Point

— St. Mark's Point to the Dtvil's lili.ff— to the Platform——— I he Platform to Cape Nicholas

——— Cape Nicholas to the Gunahivcs

. the Gi)nahi\cs to Artibonitc Kivcr *

WINDWARD PASSAGE.

FROM the East "iid of Jamaica lo Si. Jago

diilu to Ciiiiibt^rland Harbour

(he E end of Jumaicii to Sphiak's Bay—— ditto to Navasa
1 ditto to Cape Donna Marin

N.E.
N.V.W.

S.K. h. S.

S l>. E.

s, \ v..
,

N.N.W.
W.SW.
\V. 1 S.

\\. b. S. i S.

W.b. N.

W. JCotlhcrly.

N.E. b. K.

E. b. N. { N.

N.E. h. K,

S.

.S.S.K.

N.r;. b. E.

S.E. b. E.
E. b. S,

N.W. b. VV.

\V.

N.N.W { \V.

N. b. K.

N.N.W. iW.
E.S.E.

S.K. b E.

S. b. E.

.'j

6

-f

6

4
19
'.t

11"

12

It

6
1'.'

y

CyZ

SJi

Mi

1;)

U-J
St

21'

i-n
'-'4

10

8

3G

S E. J E. Vi
E.N.E. n

Bet.NAN.N.E t»

K. i.j

E. (»

£. b. N. i N. 17

N.E. H
E. Sjuthcrly. U
N.E. b. E. 12
N. b. E. 7

E.N.E. i E. r

N.E. .•if

K. 7
N.E. b. N. ?6
N.E. b E. Vi
EN.E. s
N. b. W.
N.W. b. W. a
N.N.E. 3
N.W. 11

N.W. b. N. 5
E. 9

E.S.E. 11

N. IE. 38
N.N.E. 47

N.E. b. N. 51

E.N.E. J E.

E.N.E.

2«
S2
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'AWterlcan Const Pitot. SIS

II-

Hy (he Compiisi, Leitf

NT,.
N.M.W.

S.K. Ii. S.

S I.. B.

s, 1 1:.

N.N.W.
W.S.W.
\V. 1 s.

W. U. S. I s.

W.b. N.

W. Xotthcrljr.

N.E. I). K.

E. b. N. i N.

N.F.. li. K,

.S.

S.S.K.

N.r;. 1.. E.

S.K. b. E.

E. 1). S.

\.\V. b. vv.

\v.

N.X.W [ \V.

\. b. K.

N.N.W. i\V.

E.S.E.

S.K. b E.

a. b. E.

^^U)M

N. IE.
N.N.E.

N.E. b. N.
E.N.E. I E.

E.N.K

.J

6

-f

6

4
19
'.t

ll"

12

1?

6
1'.'

y

.li

a*
^fi

>;)

loi
SI

i-n
'-'4

ai)

10

8

SJO

36

S E. .1 E. U
E.N.E. n

Bct.NAN.N.E <*

E. i.j

E. ti

E. b. N. i N. 17

N.E. .Tp

E. Sjutbcrly. U
N.E. b. E. 13
N. b. E. 7

E.N.E. i E. 7

N.E. r^
K. 7

N.E. b. N. 86
N.E. b E. !.•*

EN.E. ,5

N. b. W.
N.W. b. W. .5

N.N.E. a
N.W. 11

N.W. b. N. 5
E. 9

E.S.E. 11

47
51

S8

iiid

COUIlSIvS AND LISTANCES.

X.ivaia to Ciipf Tiborou
C.ijK' N'icul.i> lo ihf S \V. end of Ilcnengp

to <.'H|)r .\Jni/c!

the S.W. did ol llfiicdfjo til till' lli)njtii's

llir l[oi{itit!> III ilif <(oiilfi |>iiri ol .\ikljii'i< Key
Aikhii.t Key lo loiitb pHri ol (..oui; Kt-y

.Soiilb nid III I.OII),' Kt-y to Hird Uncln
West jiHrl ol' |{i!(l Ro<;li» to .suulb |init of Wultund'!) I»

WiitUiid Iiluiid lo Miiilb i'lid ot Hum Key
Iliiiii Ki V lo Milk- Uluiid

Wiillrfiid I.'ilHiid Id Kittle Uluiid

Uiiiu Key lo N.W. I'lirl of Unit; Islmid

N.W. end uf Jjjiig Ulaiid to Kittle Island

lo Kxiiiiiu I'oiid

Exiiiim Pond to .Slii)i'i CliHiiiiel, bettvveii lite East end
isluiid Etiiera iiiid Kittle Island

S.K. end of Cut Inland to Little hluiid

Sliip's Clmiiiiel lo FcuveH's Point

Powell's Piiiiit lo .Fames' Point

James' Point tu llic eiiinnicc uf Harbour Island

Ilarbiiiir Uland lo K)2^ Island

Egg Island tu Pruvidtiicc Bar •

uf tlic

From Jamaica, t/irough lheCa]!t.

FROM Port Royal Keys to PorllHiiil

' Puitlaiid Point lo (ireiit Pedro Point
— IVdro i'oiiit lo the en.'-tenimust Pedro Kcjs

I'edro Keys lo Itoxu Novii

.^—— Buxa Nova lo W. end of .Taniaira——^ ibo S.W. end of Janmicu to lirand Caminas— tu Kittle CaUiinas

Kiltie CiiminH<i to Caminbrack
—.—— Caniiims lo (ireut Camillas—^ E. end of lirand Caminas lo S. side of tlic Lie of Pine»

W. end of ditto to Ca|ie Corientes

—^— C«|)e Corientes to Cape Antony

ilic Havaiinuh lo the rreldf 'loitiigas Dank
. to l.ooo Key
——

^

to Alalanzt'S

— JIatanitcs fo Kooe Key
— to Nortli Krj', Cnha

-^— Norlli Key to W. end of Key Sel ,

..^——. Key Scl to Uouble-lieaded Sliot

— io Matniizcs

Double-beaded shot lo Cape Florida Reef
. lo Cut Key—— tlie Pun of JMatanzcs bearing S. by W. through the Gulf, tlie

geiieritl course is

Courses and bhtanccs on the Mosquito Shore,

tROM Ulnek River to Cape CainProii

.^—— Cajie CHineriin lo Triixilla Point •—— Hlark River to the Inland of IJonacct

— Cape River to Prenaw - • -

Prcnaw River lo Sacrelyien Creek

M l. Sacreiyicii Cruek k) Little Rock

Qq

/)i/ the Compam,
E. Siutlirrly.

N. I VV.

N.W. b. N.
N.N.W.

N.>J.W.iW.
W._|N.

N.
S. W.
N.W.
W.S.W.
W.^N.

N.E. h. E.

S.W.

N.N.W.
S.K.

N.W.
N.W.

N.N.W.
W. b. s.

S.W. i w.

S. W. SoHthcrly

W. b. N.
S. i E.

S.S.W.JW.
N. b. E.

W. b N. i N.
N W. t N.
E.N.E.
W S.W.

N.W. i W.
N.W.JW.
N.N.W.
N.W.

N.E. b. E.

E.

N. Westerly.

E.
N.

N.N.W.
w.s.w.
N.W. b. N.
N.E.b.N.

N.N.E.

14
«l>

lli

12
l.l

h

7

9
7
.t

8

•id

9
17

6
7
8
U

V,.

W 1 N. 4
W.i S. 17
W.N.W. i.^

W.
W. I S. 1
>.J*.

>l

10
u
t7
.)(»

S6
J.«

or

IH
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76
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3H ^vicrhiin Coiixi Pifo/.

COIJKSES ASH JJlSlANCUlS.

FROM I.Jn'e Itnk i>»r.TiM» Rij-t

. . f'n^ ll'-rk Ki l.jiii. } Kiv r

- . I>V"' '• HjiriT Ik U'.l Kiiut»mi' Ri>i r

<>M liumaiiic ICifr tu rii.-i*i' l^'j^m* I'uiiA

l.ymf'n I0*« ii»*Jji(» iliinlt-r.ii

I (U|M: lIiHitiiUM III ihr liif^ IjUuiU
« . .— til I'l nilU • •

li» I'lill*

Ufill,! In IV< Ji.ip .m<l C>r^«——. )U>lii))> anil (.'It'tlit lo 'Hill'* K'"* •

» I — lt'<fua>:< Mir*ilo lo Xliri'lle /Uil«a •

— Swnn'f Islai'.'h 'o IWwuiti
II S*!i:i i<i\nn Ur"'<', J !<•<};«*> Umc, (ntn Tl'IU
^-^— r'ii)ni;ili (j (.Vox, il>-^>iii tniia liixikJimuil Cli'iW

I I*'K'.l Sal !•) ''-<!> i_> nil I C(rrl.<

I tUjie H M»<l:"« l» 't?e UUiat «:; >Jni»»rfl

A — Cif'' (l'ni"l«mi in tfii> Iv4>4 vnA 'J" lUlUJt
__— i(~> Wi-^ <-mI ic. fUn.ui fo I t'.iU—— ;ii«rk Kill'* lo V '*-Jk Rji<t
I CuOfk Hiirr 111 i.'«rM*iru Litg^Mi

C'«r»ai.»-«a m V. '^lajx - -

- — +'ili«: Cjjip III V •.itV^t*

Writ KI.I itf UtllKn !<> I'lllU"—— Culla In IrtHAi V* i'rfMitf •

Triuia le Ci^uiaf i<» l'.»t h)l—— Pnrt S<l fii Port <>i»..i
'

»
'

« H'lrt OiiKM la Urf «jJ;jace jhnwiS «^ Hitf, >,y <•«? 5»t"

W •> W •, !>.

y» u. \y.

^v.

w
W. b V.

w.
s.

%V.h. K.

\v,

•\v.t,. s.

VV. S. IV.

jW.S.W ..irili/rU

>i.\V. l,.\\.
'

Ji. li. X.

i K.n.i.. U'.

. .s.jy. yuuiiutfiv.

K k.. iV,

*

K. u s.

K.i) S.

S.K.

*!W.b W. '
,

%\. \ w.

•i

.-<

<l
4
<»

.8.

.''»

IH

l°i

Vl
IfS

«
T

l»

1-4

n
17
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li
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4
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' t^ii ihf Cimjiirm.
1 T.^rj»

fu]

vv > w : s.

i>.\\.U. w.
^v.

w
W. b v.

w.
s.

%V.I.. V.

\v,

W.t,. s.

VV. S. IV.

W.S.W iiutli/rU

>;.\v. i.,\v.
'

K. b. .V.

'Si. VUS'I'M-IV,

K.T\.i.. U'.

j

S.U'. yuuliiwiy.

K.b. iV.

J-;, b, s.

' K.i) S.

S.K.

< W.b W.
« . V w.
* b.W.

.-<

I

<t

.8)

^i
ia

It

»i

«
r
t»

tt

n
n
)«

8
%

4
r
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LATITl'Or.S ANO LOXGITIJDKS
OK Tiir nuM If II. ( .vrtH, iM.Aiii.AMix, i-i.A( r..<i, kivkra, ^r.

wrN'rinNio iw Tiir

AMKUICA.N COAST PILOT.

I

(\. n. u.uuiu!ti„ij:ii: ; I. fl: Ishtiul , }'./<-, r.T/lf, ffJIvf r./r Cff/*.

iluiit' i> tcikfimlJrom '.«iiuiiii.j

\ .«MI * (IP Vl.AIH.

:Hfi • r • -in

i<,'iiif|Hiii (I i.liotir

'll.iti U.iv - •

'•(.i'l'lll 1-lnlill

illuiju.ii.' lluitKinr

IV.Iul- l.a>

|lliiiH I •l.iiidn

i'',.,jH' .Si John
'I'.iv 1)1 NkUi- Dame

(.,. ,.|. I l;iiy

^Viiilljuiik l>hin(It

('i«|«' Vtcth
I'liiik l<Uiiil

jlLriti'.v ilarhoiir

ld(n' Mdiiaviittt

I riiiily liuV

1

1', ol Orulfs

j(Ja|ic S«. Kriiuth

Si John's liarboar

j'Jii]ie .S|H"«r

'('ii|if l!rti>lo

Cujif li.iliaid

jCiijH- H»ce
|Ca|io \'iiie

|S(. AlirjN ^»y
|(',»pi' Si. Mary's
I liu^ (M I'luccnliu

)(.'hii|i<'miroii!;e

[Sl. IVicr hiaiirls

I l.tfii|>U'Y Ulaiid

(iri'itt .Mh|UcIu».

iltnriH!!

KoiiuiH' Hay
IVuiuiu Uluiirls

Itiiijiii'^ UUikI
Ureal iiiifri'iiay

lliirfii's Ulaiul
( 'a|K' Uny
Ond nuv Islau')

"-
'Cr.""-"^~'

~
" ~

.il 4<

.> I [
I

.

.>l,(iti

.)y,4'

.V,l,l(

.«)'l.''

.)IM G

iit'.'>4

t'.i,:.t

.•>()01

iii,.-|"

iii,;5ti

i8,','y

I?,.!.'

47.11

;4«j,'>"

^I7,<)t>

;46>i

|46,4.'

.Iti.'i.'

1-17, ••'i

l47.lf'

.'vi.Va

N AMKS vr V LACKS.
J.al..

j
M.^_.

pSiiilAlllrX.

•»\;''-''l:>;iiru.iili<i;x !!ay

Sl. .Idhn's Ulaiid

I'oiiil hiTdhc

I'.HV .S|. lilllljC

('t\«' Nufiimii

\. jKiii.l III I he (ireal ftauL of

f> UH luuiiiUuiitl

S. I'uiiil, ill),

')iiUr t!aiik

iilllptl (>t »>.'. l.auiliH(.

.Vi,.iti

J6 ,','()

.i6.1(i

.)."),:!

,5,'..,';(i

.i.>,4'.i

,>»,10M. I'iin, » I.

,•>;},',''> Hinl Nhiiidi

'li.'y.f III mil ImiiiiiI

.>'.M^ Ala);dali'U 1. S.VV. I'l.int

.").'i,t>() N.E. J'uiiit

.Vi.Xf K.iiirs 1.

.S.i,<i()l)ia("tiiiah'.'. I.

.)',',.!() I. ol AlllULili, E. Pt.

.HV.^'.i, .-.. ?-.\V

,Y*/iO ••••%••••••• \\ ,

j'^.l.'i •••• N.
.)'.','.'4 Ho iW \W, m iho

fti.'.M, Lawrtiirr

.v.;,'!? Aloiiiil (,'aiiiille

i'.','l4 C.ilto Sl. Aim
l.i.i, 1;> iMayrtuli'K K.viT

jcJ.'lt) (,'a|)i' Kiv.iri'

.^4,Cl«,Cf.in' tia^|H' .inil I'liy

.VI, -Jf Khit I'oiiil

i».»,.'.8

>l,16

Jl.JJJ

>7,.)«

»7,ii.'

.'xMB
J7,(t(>

.i6,4ti

5j,.'>7

.'>0.1.').v'>,4.'>

4l,(Kl.).',UU

»7,Ut) 4j,UU

.•.<),.5.5

Uuct Sl

;i,», 1

7

l:>6,0('

.ili,l;'>

.Vi,l(

Sii.M

.Tifil

I47,'."i ..7,>N

i47,.'V-'

|47,;.'

Ij7 .'ii

|47 ."

i47,.v.;

,."i7,?.')

i.>7,4C

'>7„S7

I.V.).18

IslamI buimvcnture
!a|it l)i't.iiMii

vliMoii l-laiirt

t'liiiii.KM iiiuiimc

M. .luhii's 1. N. Ci'.(>e

\\'. ' o.at

i:. «io

I'tnr Cape
• llihborMi^h n!";:4»'M"j<>-'i'»>

'n|ie Sf. (ic<irj;i- -
|
t'>,.M|iil, ti

iiil ol f'aiisor, N. cntraiT-p

iii-laii Ciirp I.
I

^7.1!.-

'47,.'>.,(>iVj6

4?,.)ii|oit,.).)
'

47,4i!t.O.W

JM.i|i.l,l.S

I7,lit)l,lll

liMiBjol,.'>4

|-JV,'.;v!6.i,ih

H'.4«[»l,l»i

[4i»,.)Jjl>j,.'>'3

•lR,.Sv ii7,.'in

4c,,,'i7i«>( .l.'i

•»>*,l»..|«)0,il()

4'.', i,i'fji.l8

•H!.47 !6.;,.iJ

4H,44|6 ;,.'>.;

4.i, 'i>.->.'>

4<i,'.'ii i>J,.').>

W,';4 61.'H

IS,niit64,lC

l(,01j64>;>V"'

t;,(»v(i.vt'.'

lo,;;4 «i;,ji

16,?.;(il,l!l

ir/liroi.i.'i

t°>,.M|iil,t4

|t.S,4<:«;i,'iV
I
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PiTrl IIihhI

.>|iarii«liHHV, (DirCapo lirfton') •

fort f)aii|>liiik

(• \..rili I.

iKIiiii M.iihl

>ciitHra I-Ihii(1 •

jCh|io Uniriii

[iA>iii'>lM)urK

i.'. Ilini liinliroKr »
\\*\r Mail.iiii

(flit nl ('ull^nr (S. ciitrmi(T)

iJlirrtHhiHiu Hny

t'rutii i'llf/i I ilHMir lu lilt

Hiitr Si. Croir.

:— -. N AMK.S OK I' I, \i y.s,

fasiiiic, (I'lirinvrly IViiobitot)

Maliiiini'- I'.InikI

\Vi».<l. II MhIiII(<>(I(

Mniiil of MiIIiIm'^III

i'<'iiiiMi|iiMi riiiiii -

(ir Doolli Tny

•J4,VI oil, in

V*,.t' {I'<'|,I||,II|I|m|

V*,-;? |„„iiMn.|.
>'».l' KlIIMI'

Cll-

».1,4.')

t.Mri'.M.'i

tl,4H

•.•«,4!>

M.V

Ciipc ( :ill<i<r

Kirt Ilow«i

rork(.iy

jSanil Willi r-iiy

I'urt Mcplicn*

jlliilirnx ^liirtiriiir

'(I, Sunilirn l.imlil hoIl^e

,rhni lode liny

ll'iTl Jh( kniiii

lilt' (il'lli>|if<

il'ort Rdwwiiv -

.«)Hblc I. ( r,.' Point)

• ••• nv. do.)

Cajm Sublo

Si'al IslfJ

I'upp ForcliPK

*>r. Marv'dC'iifc"

Hrevcr's Uluml
AiiiiH|Hili<i Hoyiil

HhiiIu Inland

fId|K' ('Iligllt't'tO

Ci»|>c Spt'iicir

iMoc^oiip hluiid

Kiitruiicp of St. Croix Rivpr

I J,.lft «'.-.'

44,.-U) li.i '.'7

44,:M|'> l,.'>

4.'»,>:.;««4,M

J.1,4o]«J'>,l'.

44,t)l|.>!>,.i

IMil'ti'i,'.'.

do. Sontli point Rock
I'lllltlllll l.l'll;;i'S

t |l\cnti<lii rk KiviT ciilrBiifi

|N'){niiM' Nlmid - 4.1,41

'ii[>i> Siiiiill I'oiiit - 4.i,4(

''iislii'S l.vd;;r, (>lioiil("( piirl 1 4.>,0-l

^

VldiMi'" l.<ili;<', (ofl Ciipp Kli

' r.ub'tli)

UriMiswick

I'orl Siiiiiiirr n'oiliiind)

I'ortliiiid l.i|,'lil lioiiiL-

Coiiit uf the Uiiittd litnlvi

of Amcihii.

Itlniid of CHiiipo Hi'llo, (mid

I

»llt' or We'l pB>isiij;o of I'as-

I

•mmnipioddv-llHy)

iWolvi's' islnnd*

,hjHt end of (irmid Miinun
|(iruiid Miinuii N. head
i|)o. Wf«t nid
!d». S.VV. r.odci-of ScHJ RoH
iQoHdy ll.ad, (N.K,. 1' )

Kiilriii*'!' ol .\lH>'liias Uiirr

if'ro«s liluiid, orf Aliu 'llrt^ llay

'Macliias Seiil Tslmids

llifal'si Inland 1
>i. point)

ll.itilc Alaiiun Iilaiid

Cioiildsboiviugli Ilartioiir

JMonnt Pescrl Rork
jCraiibi'rrv I.f TarMonnlDrwri
txiiin Island, (S. of MfuniDp

sort, or cntrauceof Uliicliijl

Hay)
hlc ot Holt

•11,17

4.1,^7

4;i,;)i'

44,10

*4.H'

44,17

4MV
4.'>,yi

\S,\\\

4.5,00

41,50

41,4(1

44.4"

U.4.;

4 1, .1*1

11,4.'

II. 'll

If,'.'/

44, IC

44,V(i

4S,5v

44, 1 i

44,06

"h)h' l'ili/,alii'lli

<iiro Hucr cnlriinie

Wooil Nliiiid, olf (Id.

ill ildrl'onl loivii

\;;iiini'ntii'n<t Hill

|''h1H' l'orpoii«'

>Vfll'< Ilarhoiir •

llalil-lirad

t^apii jN( d<!>K'k Niibblo

SoiK ItiMr

llooii Ul.ind •

,ltooii Itlaiid r.rd^'C

I'orlynii.nib l.i^bt-liuusie

jl'ortMiioiilh

jKlo of Mioai'

N 'Mburvporl Ligbt'i(on I'luni

I

Mami)
|lp»wirli nitrnnrr

\niiis<|ii:iiii ( I'ip'on (lill)

iSaiidy Com' ( or Hav )

('ape Ann laulil-lioiiwj on
'riialcbcr'H island

f".. I'oiiil of (Inpf .\im Harbour
Mancbt'slrr Harbour
I.H;!it-b(>n..c on ILiki't's hlund
lli\crly Harbour

t;7,0-^ |.Salcni
'

(iii„5< -Marbli lii'.id

tifi,.')<'; .Naliant l',,int CNK. Point ot

(i6,.5.''ij lloslon Ilaiboiu)
67.0l||l'o.sl( II Liglu |,„|,M!

(i7,06| liuMon

(i.5.;ii

ri.5,.5.-)

()(i,OI

Hft.07

tifi,'-'"

ti.S,.5(i

(i4.47

64,44
(i>,50

d.>,.S

67,00

i.">,':i

»:l,.V,

4:;,4.

l;i,;i«.|

\:\.f~

I.V.'

1,1,'.

4,l,,-|

4:<.tt

l.l.'^l

41, IV

1.1. I.

^

41,1<

41,0?

4.S,0.|

4'1,0I

4.1,0

4'.'.r.7

67,0.'

()<j,5t'||C'apc Cod
Cnnibridi:c (Maw.)

»i7,'-';

H6,.5'.

6T,.5V

67,.5t

68,0.5

68, r.

C8,2?

Cape Cod Licbi-bonsp
andy Point, or Malabar -

ihoal ot George's, Fast end
do. of do. \V. piid

Nantncket tirent round Shoal
'NHiimckrt lJ(,'lii-liou''c

'ancoty bead, on Naiiliieket f

j

loni Nover'M bead
i.\'aniii(k(t ijoullrSboal

'i'»,04

i'.'.or

69,0.1

fi'»,4v'

(l!>,4l

o').47

il'.l.Ob

rO,()0

:n,na

?o,(i6

70,17

n»,l,'l

ro,2i

?0,.'i6

ro.'.'o

0,','tl

<"0,.i(»

ro,.ii

Ml,.;,!

ro,'.«h

O.o;;

0,.i'.)

'. 7o,n
7o„):i

V2M
4^,4.

4'A4V

4'.','i I

4S,4(.

42 ..,(1

4V„';.-i

4?..i.-.

A-',;>.5

4.',.-i4

4y,;5'y

4'.',e;

4y,ei

Hi'.V'.'i

4 './,().>

4i;,o.5

41,.';;,

41.1.5

41 ,;i.5

4 I.f;-)

4I.!!«

"',46

0,.|4

o,;;ti

o.;H

/o,:i4

«,;19

70.47

0,.5i

70,.'.o

70,.-,v'

70„54

'O.jO

711,14

70,14

70,00

«iH,.54

"'.',.5.5

69,.-, t!

41.l6:«ii»,.56

41. I4

44,00,68,0,5^ Sqiihnmkcf h('nd(«nn'hwpster

)y part of MarlbaV\ ineyard;! 1 1
,11-

(.'J„57

(>9,.55

70,'27

70,4 R

40,44 (>9,.55

41,a.5



*- ^.*jtJ.^fcfi:Ai; L. ^-A-

*mm

r..\TiTi;i)F.H ANi» i.()N(;nri)Es,

l/<l(.
1

/ I'Mir,

KS. 1

«i<ii/> It ,».

(illlCUt) 'It.VI Oil, in

. W,.V (i«,.\*

. ».1,4.'> f>u„^.'.

».t,l4 tilt.I.'i

. 41,48 ri9,i;r

nay en-

• •.*«,4!' ?in,04

k - M.V (;'.»,< ir

- ».i,W 69,0.

»

Biirc Kl,4.i f)<»,4'.'

• t.1,41 (if,41
• J.'i.K' ii",47

p»l piirl 1 4.1,0-1 o'.',()(i

yiipr Kli-

13, '.'11 ro.oo
- t:l,.V.'

1) t;,i,

l;i,;i'.| :n,nn
• i.'.,.r ?o,(it>

;

• i:i,vh ;iM7
* l,l,'.7 ^0,1,'1

;

• .|;i.:it ro,2i
• 4:i.lt ?0,.'i(5

• 4,1,21 ro.'.'o

m 4.1,1V "0,','H

- 4.s,i;. ,'(),.i(»

4i,)c ro,.ti

4V>' Hl,.i.l

- f.'i.fitp r(i,'.'(i

4.S,().) •0,'.".i

se 4!,()l "0,'i'.'

t.',,(i.') ?o,n
. +'-',.'.7 7o,;w

Dtl IMuiIll)

\':m ?o,46
- 4i,4. •0,.|4

ill) 4V,4V ?o,;;(i

-
4'.','i 1 (()..H

Wi oil

4S,.K. /o,:u
lliirlioiir 42,;,(t 7f),;59

-
4S„';.-i

s hianil 4?..i;> 7-0.47

ij,;;.'i 70,.^^

. 4.',.-i4 7(>,.'.()

- 4y,;5'y ro..^o

roiiit ot

tv','.'; 70,.v;

. ly.ei roM
. 4'^,'.',' '0,;-,(l

. ni'.v;; ' 1,0»

• 4 './,().) 7n,i.i

« • 4!f,0.i 7I>,14

l).ir - 41,,';;, 70,00

bt end 41.1.5 'iu.yj

1 41 ,;i.'i Hfl,.H

d SIiohI 4i.i'.-, "'.',.1.')

e 4M?« b^,.-,}!

itiiokct r. 41,l6'«i9..'>6i|
- 41,14 (i9„W 1

ll 40,44 (>9„'i;,

41,«.' l70,y7

I'hwrster

inevard. n.ts 70,4 n

N,\ME» OK IM.,\<'I''.H,

I

llu' ill'ud l.t^lll'lllJIIotl

> NOMII ll'« l,MII(i l.Oulld

Xc>« l.rilloid

III ./..tiii'^ il.iv cnlrHni't!

Nl ',|H, .1 •'llllllMCr

|<l idi ("liii.d l.i);lil-liiMue

I'ditil J.i'lith

itU'li I>Ih'uI (.MiMIr)
.Miiiiiiick I'oiiil, \'.wl end uf

l.iiHK hi iiid

Nrw l,iii.d«ii), (iir rtilmiiLT <)l

riiiiiiii ^ liner) ;

Norwiili on dii. ;

New Haven < Mtninrp

New N «rk Ll^lltllun9tf on Sro

d,v llniik :

IVrlli Alliliny '

l.iitle Ki',. liiiilMMir :

(ireiil Kud lliirliiiur :

/ '.(»,| mil;
I

1 1"! lirol
I

4l,lh70,.V/|

n,4i|7o,.'i?

4l,'^llj7(>,.'>H

ll,i'.'7l,V.>

4I,'JH'7|.M(i

'H,'.'4i;i,;i,!

4l,IO|7i,.»o

N AMt'.S (IF l'l.A( K,t.

I _>(••• l.i;(h» !

>l. CmliHriiieS Sniind

>r. Siiiiiiii'n Niiind

hriitikwirk, ((ieiir. )

Vnieiiii ShiiiiI, or rnlrniirn ol

M. !Miiiv\ Huer
riillieil''. Uliinil, (lieiir. )

l^lllili'.inliit U iiil-tllll»t>>.

(!,i|ie Miiy

l'liilH(lel|ilini :

('npe .Iiiines

Linlil-lumi"' nil Ca|ic (lenlopei

Fitl'ie Cii|Hi

Cii[)P ('harle» ;

Vj.\\w Henry '

Nurliilk, (Vir.> :

IVterslnirt'li, ( \ ir. )

^o^k^ll^vn, (\ ir. >

Uieliniond, ( Vir.)

Aiina(M>li», (Miir. ) :

.MexniKlriu (\ ir.

)

W'H.kliintitoii (Ciiv)

Chintoleiipne >IhhiI», C'lii ftia

ryliiiid >luiie)

llaltinmre

IliiHiioke Inlet

C8|K-llailertt»Slioals,(S.\V.P.)

Ca|H' Hiiltera*

Ocracocke Inlet

Newliern, (N.C)
Hfautiiri, (N.C.) :

Cape I.,nokoiit ;

Shoals otF do. (S. part)

Gore Sound, or t-ntraiico to

Ueaufort

Ruiige (nlet

PVar do. •

N'ew River do. t

I'opMiil do.

VV'ilniin£;ton, (N.C.)
IVlerslmruli, ((Jeor.)

Cape Fear :

S. end of do. SlioaU

Krvinjipan Shoal«, olTdo.

CJeoructimn (S.C.)

SlioaN off do.

Cape Komaii
Cliarlesion f.iglit-hoiue

Mnrlli F.dilisto Inlet

Soiiili Eddisto do.

ISraufort, (S.C.)
Port Royal

41,04:2,0.1 1 iinidiida, (N.K. pomi)

I lr.,li.ij!o, (N K. dii.

)

4l,'2'.'|7'.'.U,l (SNV. ilo.)

4l,:l4 7'.',Vl' '.iiriiuil.i, (S.V. l'"Mil)

1 1, 1 III 7 V,.".; .\V,. Oil.

I

(iiinaili lUiiik, Miildio

40,?8|74,n7 |l«ib,.d.,e-i, (>. I'inl)

4(),.'>.>| F.. d').

,9,,">i';74,?.i lUi'li,! limn

4,; I.] N.U. I'l.iiil

74..").'i|st, Vinepiit, (N. Jiiinl>

7."),l4 S. di>.

-7,11:

Mailini

>iiniinii'H

Si. l.neia, (S. roinl)

N.do.
, C^.K. Poui")

Di'jnii lid dii.

i I'lill KllN.ll

. \V. Pi.m'i

. N . F iiu.

(S. I'(iini)

i\. d". :

\lMrii4aliinle, ( \.V.. Pninl)

., SKdo.
77,14l(i(iHdHloiipe, (S, I'liinl)

N. do.

(iiiiiideliire, (S F", . '
'

\. d .

Doieadii, {\.V.. Pi -it)

.S.W. do.

Xnliu'in, (F'. Point) :

Montserrut, (N.F.. Point)

S.\V. do
Kcdoiido Uland :

Nevi' :

St. Christophers, o? St

(S.F;. Point) :

..-. N.VV. do. :

iSt. F;iistniiu (^thc'l'own)

[Salm

Vves fsliind

Unrhmla, (S.F, Point)

-^l. harlhulomcw, ( K. Point)

\V. do.

78,'i.TUl. iMartin's, (¥.. Point)

78,*!,.. W. do. :

78,1. 1 .-.illa, (N E. Point)

i'4,iit'

11, .17

11,01

II,

K

10,;;.',

iO,2ii

TTii.

ilo[?»7

Ml, III

Ml, 411

ll?,00

U'/,OU

10,4.".

ll.V?

11,0.>

I '.'.14

1 1 ,.'>;

ii,..v

l;i,('.,'

I.l.l'

l.l,0'

i;..i'.'

i.i,(i.(

I
..:;i

(io,.ir,

.1'.', >7

'.1,1'.'

!

'-''''

i

i.v,)si

''.','t '

)

>'.',.'t7
I

.>','„il
I

V.l,.>'.

Ill, Id

l,1.»

iil,(io|

C,ll,4()

o.:u
'

11,01 '

ft 1,04
III, 14:

il,00i

.ll.vfOJ

I .V.')
I

IA,( 'M,0()|
i.i. .1 l,.'il»|

V |iii,.|;»|

i,<i,::(! iii.-f'.'

'

1-1,'.'!

i4,;i(

I4.',),'-.

I I,.!

\h.\.

I.\V

Kilts

6!!,'.'8

79,0?

79,0;!

;>;),0;>79,94i|S(inil)ipro

S.W. do.

Priekly Pear

.'W,;>,vf.o,i6

l-*, i0(8(),'.M

.S2,28

1.$2,03180,521

.Vncgado, CE. Point)

W. do, ; (

>t. Croix,orSiinlaCnw, (F..P. ii

W.dol

Virgin Gordii, (E. Point)
I

I7„16ih:;,40

l?,4"!|i.l,'.'.')

IC,ll!ii-3,W

A^^-..
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T.ATITl'DES AND I.ONGMUDES.

;.f,i

01' PLACF.S.

', ii;^i:i Oofd I, (the tuil) -

t'ortolii, (i;. pciiit)

W. do.

•>(. .Tolin'i, (S. point)*

»i. Ilmiiuii, ( S. do.)'

iIk" Town
l\>rUiRit:(),(\ K. |>oint) -

S. K. do.

• •• K. W. do.

a.W. do. -

r.ii IMoim I>l!iijd

lltspaniola, or .Si. nfuningu
• • • • ('iii)e Ki

loiia I. (E. pniii('>

AltuvclHllock.'^olldo.;),

• • • »• AhiK'Oll |)0!|lt

}'urra il'mtco -

Oiipe t ibcriiit

Villi .St. L.iiii.s

NilWlZ.I Is u\u\

("ii(it! I).inii;t JMiir'ui

IViil (;rovo
....... (',i|H' Aicln.'J;is

the iMi.lc

• ••*«• U-uiiut.'ii?'^('Fi piiiii)

• W. liii.

Monft-f;iiri-lo - .I9..>6

t).d Cape I'-r.liicois - i'.*-4'i

• • • ••j.t.'H|)e .Siiiniiiia ' - 19>t.T

..... /' ipe R.tplitit'l - i8i;'>t>

islHiidof Jrfiniifa.

Mofiiiil, (S. K. cn<l) 1 7.''ii

I'oU lloval - Ifi.Ot

I'oilluiid I'oiiit - 17.+4
C':iiliJo l!av - 17'.'>(

IVitro l?:iilVi - l?..VJ

.....> ItlHck Hiver - lli),<.l.i

Snv;lilll,|l| 111 .MiP - |8j1.5

Nci;nlJ'oMil . ia>l7

! Moiiiriio Hay - I814O

|-
Si. Ami's H.irbour - IH..)'l'?6>.i<)

..-.• . • i'orlia iMurin

;
I'oii Aiillioiiy

Miflids aiid Slioals lying oft' Ja
. iii.iica.

• • • Uroiaul Ki'v«, (F. point)

••• '. .. W. d
'.•-• I'idio Slinals, (E. point)

• .. • l.ililo Civilian. S. \V. ilo

' • Ciii'u.1 Ciivnun, S.W. 4k).

• '•.. \. do
;• • • • Siv.m I.tlanif, S.W. do,
.»•• MiiteiioRu Slioal

!•-•- A div liaiik

• -.. I'raci'l Slual

ILtlaiid oi Cuiia

,•••• C:i;k' .M.iyzc- - .'O.lf

:'-•. St. Jh20
"

. I'L.'ift

• '-' CaljodcCiiiz • (;>.4;-

|.... 1. of r. .V ,(S.W. jMiiul) ,'1.20

'••'. Cajc (' iiU'iUc* - '.JI'4G

iVIitWloCupe . ''1.41

Cape Antonio - |-Ii4'.'

Colora-liis rocksA' W.P. ."/,.'»(l|ti'j,l4

7.(1 1.«

\\,itli

18,18

mg.

Hisl.

r),'>,.T4

IS.'.'I ti4,'27

i8,ltl;t>4,39

(8,0.1:64.40

in,-?.^!ti4,4i

I8,'.".'!64.4ti

18,j9j6.7.3y

I8,I()!6.J,.'J8

l8,H|d7,46

I8,ll|67,'l.5

l8,10|68.V4

I8,?7!r.n,47

I7,.''>.i5b,4it

j7,'>j,n,;>.">

iii,H>/3,IO

u'i.r.' 7.;,ii

ii>jW)74>'''>

I8..iii:r I,.':'

ie.'^r.-,'.4i

:;>.!(" "i.'j.i

l\)A'. •: ,'^^

.'!l,0-.i7.),,'>-.'

SAMF.S OP PLATES.

8i'.i.i

17..T1

17.'^;

l7.'Jft

t9>i I

I:)>t8

I7.lv

IB.OO

M. .')!',

)!l,;'i?

i9,W
<9M

."6,4(1

77,1)'^

'7,l.j

'7,;!.v

•7,4(1

'8,06

'8,;)!

'"6,0j

".'>,4H

7,0)
t;>,ioi

ll,08i

l.^.w

liavuiinali

Matunzes

Ultutdii Hiid S1ioai.4 Narlh ol

Ciilju.ari| .liiniai.uu

Rust Reel
.Vortli ]lccf, (F. Poi'iO

VV. do.

riif Tcianiiles

Sipiare llaiidkctcliict (\. K.

I'oitil)

S. VV. ditto-,

vlrand Tnrks Islancf, (\. F..

I'oinl)

riif (J real Cayco*, (S. Toint)

S K do.

.. W. do.

fnamia o» Ili'iu-'iiga, (N. K.

i'oiiit)

W. dilto.

Link' fiiaana, or Itciicaga,

{S. VV. I'oiiit)

.\. ditto

llorrstiri, (llic MidtMr)
\laya!!tr.u:a, ( K. roiiil) -

...••.... \, tit).

• • S.W.iU). »
KrcncFi Ki\v»

'ilirapen«)» Keys, (S. I'oii.<)

'atlle Ut'iiid, or Soiiili K'

y

Norlli Key (Jruokffd Island -

\l«ood's Key, (N. F.. I'oinl)

.v.-y Verdv, (S. \V. I'oini) -

I'lif liroilieis

!ji«i!j; Island, (S. par;) .

N. do.
Iliiiu Ki\v

.Vliailaiid Isf.itKf, (S. pirrt> -

'.ittle ls!,i, id, (its centre). -

Jat Island (S. part)
- N. do.

jXniiri, ^K. p;iil)-

leutlieia»(l'(.»vers Ft. or S
iwrl)

iCvjjj Islarar,. for W. part)' -

Vii'H PrttvideiK-e, VV. 1*. -

.\a*i»u 'I'owu, in do.

VV.P. of 4.. -

Vnd.-ois Islam'.,(S. I'oiiu) -

• • • » N. d.*.,

AoziMf Key
i'lie Hole m tl* Waif
i^iulu ]Uiik of LUUuiivi. tf.X.W,

Point >

iH<.'!(i:?.>, t."), iandv Kev
i8.')0;'?4,i;o

'4."4

8;?, IV

34.';7

i'4,'4

ileal laac
'.it;l.> do.

'.It Keys Hirbmir
i)ian,'r Key
iXniWe-lica'dod Slurt Kuys/VV

I'oinl) - ' -

Cey Sal

Vngnilla, (E. part)

Viirrt

23,12

-JO, 12

'0,18

Ilt.W

Unt

U-J,l-,'!

ai.i.j

0B,4.'3

6'.), 10,

69,;!'.'

69,48

*l.-S.V7o,l»

a,o.">

.'1,42

'0^:i
^

ro,49'

il,20 71,.'J<t

il,+i|71,l7

.!1.4"i72,24

J1.3.>|7',',59

."i!,04 7.;,.W

,7!?,;i6.'1 4'.'

.'l,;)6-7i: .VI

fn,44 7.t,;>»

.'.'.44 7'.Vi.l

2.4.'>'7!2,:V>

,'y.M 7.'!,27

•2. 141 74, 18

.'2.20! 74,00

.'.'>.
1
4' 74,02

.'a.2y|7;,j,2.>

.'2.127.'».10

.'2.:.(8, ?,•,/)(>

.'2.4>ii;4,:i4

.'.{;jli 74.4.S

2.{,.S4?4,I.i

.'4.(K) ?J.V>

24.04 74,5(»

.4.«»4,;4 44
i4.,'j9 7.i,12

76,10

I

?«,10,

77,40

.'4,.i6-78,0.i

.•.5.04|77,4.j;

.'4.«>7 7a,(W|

.'40j| 78,00;

i.jil.">jr8KJ0'

J5.22!7R,00|

.'6.10i7<,40

^r.4.i'r9.44.

.6..llf79,;i4j

.'6'(lt>,7i),47,

26»l).'>,79,ll:

5.t0;79,.i6"'

24,4'> 79,J6

I I

>4.00 80,10

.';t,-Ji 80,().v

J,.2V,784-<

mmm^r^m^ rrs*v
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ES.

rlli ol

N.E.

N. K.

>int)

do.

do.

V. E.

t,nl.<i

Aorrt

23,12

-'0,12

U<>7,

U-J.IC

ai,i.>|

CR^r.!

-(>,1B6'.),I()|

-'('..Jl 69,;)L'

.'1,42

M,20 7i„;,)

7o,49

.'1,40 ?-^,24

.'1-3.J7'.',59

.'s!,04 7;i,lo

ja,

.'142

.'h.'jfr

7?,.i6

'^3»

.<>

'.V

il-

,.1)

I -

S.

.7i' .V)

f.M,44!;.),o)

/^.44j7^,;),(

..'..^1 ?-i,6.i

i,4.VJi,:V)

."J.M 73,27

•2.1I-!;4.IR

.'sj^ao! 74,00
-'I4'?4,02

-';l2yi7;-i.2.-.

.'v;»iy 7.-)ii()

.'2,;m,7,j/)(i

.'2.-l>}-H,.J4

.'.i;o8 74.4.^

.'.i,.V> 74,1.1

.'4i(M)

-'4.04

.4,<»4

i4„>9

W/j4

24^.>

?;i .>>

?4 44
7.1,12

*d,10.

?«,10
2.'>.;).'>[77,1()

..'4,.)6-78,0.>

Vi.

..5.04

24.<>r

-'4OJ1

^5.22

.'C'l

w.

77,4.1,

7a,(w|

78,00l

7«3''

7R,00;

77,40,

^r.4.i|7P.^4

.'6'.U7iVi4
'^6'(l<ij7y,47

•.'fxl)."*, 79,11:

5<tO;79,.J6-'

24,4i79,J6

t i

v>4^ 80,10

.';!,.ii 80.{).):

.'J,22,'a4-i

i 3n )

T/DE TABLE.

•fillEWlNC

THE TLME OF IJIG II WATER,

jS^ r<t^ ai!(! Ci<(iiii;c of the Muon, at thefolluiDiiig phtc<x,

'[Note. M. staiifis foi I'oiirf, M. .r'ur luinutu!, UMd S. lor fool.]

FIC^.STON 'Lij;ltt-lKmf.« • .-u

J'liirUlelii'iul, >ii»l(«m aiul Cnpe Ann
Ncwburyport ami Portsinoutli ••.

a'oilland aud Cisco Kay ... ... • .

.

fKi'iniobeck and Sbcc|j!?cut. •••••••

'iowiisend, Broad Kay, and Goorgc'.s I'.ivt't

JVnoiiscot |{iv(;r and I'ox Island •• •

M(u;iit liwscrt and <jouUi)>boioiigli

.Miicliic« •-...

il'assainaquodily ftiviT and ISIoose Island • •

Vlymoutli, (Jape Cod, and Maiiomoy WAnt
Uacc Point •••...

Xantuckot •»•..

• • • ••• • •

,11.

1.1

ill

• •••-• • • •

• •••• •••••<

» • • t « 4

Tarpaulin Cove ..............

(iay head, New Bedlord, Block Island, and llliode Island harbouis
Kiw Haven • • • . • • • •

.'New 5.(>ndon, New York, .Eiizaboth town Point and Cape lleniopei
L'^andy Hook (New \ ork) •

•(ape Hpnr.y «,nd.CapeCbaFlcs*«»«.« .•••< .-•... .....

'f harleston, (S.C.) ..-..

"^l. Sittion's Soun«I -•>...-..•...••.•

St. !^inia;i'$Star •*..... «. ... ....

'St. .Simon's Oiling ..••••

'.St. Anastatia''3 island

tl'lMritla Keyti -..-.".

i"

I"
II

11

10

1-2

'
)

30 I

C

30 I "Z

i6;io

4J'1<:)

- I

:

iv\ a
45!--

•••*•••«.*••••• •.*•• ••.•! • ••.* ••««.•«•<

11 1—

a 37

.7 1

7'-

^8|l/)

y—
7,3(»

()U;)

7:^)

8j30

•ilie'titics in the<!e ricM« arc rfhvoriipd ny flit «ind<. IVtun it iji.a.o two or three flays si
'if. orN.W. the rtiMiil li.Io doos iiouiju tity leet ; kitV wLeujiie vrmd bluw» ushU (uthe S.Ji,

ill

r*'B.'fe;jj|b .̂»i
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to FIND Tin: riMi: ov luc.uir.irEii at anv flac e:

Tfie use of the folluuiii;^ IWRLKSi for Jiiuliiin; the Moon's Age, ami tht

Time of llion Water at uiiu pUuv.

Find th',' moon'i age in tlic first tiiblo, by reckoning llic number of dav.
since last new moon; ami against licr aj^e iji the second tabk-, yuu will liml

Imursand miiiules, wliicli ijeiii!^ added to the time ol'higli water, at tiie given

plvicc, on tiieciiange and full days, will i^ive the time of high water there, past

i)oon on the given day. If the sum exceed \'Z iiours. subtract 12 lioui"s from
it, and the rem;iinilcr will shew the time of hinii water alter midnij;ht ; but if

the sum exceed 24- hours, suljtract 'l\ hours from it, and the remainder will

show the time of hii^li water after noon on the next day ; which bein;^ reduced
back to the ;;iven day, by deductin;j! \'i iiours 'i-i minutL-s, for eacli tide ofebb
knJ Hood, will jjivc the time of liij^li water on the given day.

s. . ,. Example V,

What timeuill it be High Water at Charleston on the 2\st of Augmt,

>. ,,,,.,.. .., , , . ... „ ISOCJ? _ ..:,,-,.

Against ISOG, in thefir^t table, and under Aui;ast, I find new moon the

•i4tli day ; and reckoninj; forw.'.rd to the 21sl, I find the moon will tlien bo

7 dayii old. 'I'lien against 7, under the moon's age in the secon<l table stand

4li. C4-m. to which I add 7 hours (the time of liigii «ater at Chaikston, on

the change and full da^s> gives 1 III. '2-im. the time of iiigh water at C/iarki-

toii ill the aftcrtioon of the ^;ven day. •
'

lv\A-MI'LC II.

Required the time nf Il'gh Water at Boston Light-home, December 9, 1 8O9 ^

Against 1809, in the first table, ajid under Uccembcr, I find it will be

new mooii the 6th day ; and counting forward to the 9''ii ' fi"d that the

iiioon will be J diiys old ; then agaiiist ;J, her age, in thesecon>l table, stand

111. odm. to which adil llh. iom. (the time of high water at Buituii light-

house on thi" cluuige and full day) gives l'?li. '2(im. the time of hiiih water

alter noon ; from which take I2h. Clm. for halt a lunar day, or the time of

one ebl) and Hood, the remainder, Ih. 2m. will be the time of hij^li water at

Dmtoii light-house ill the afternoon of the given day.

t-

EepWM^Wf^S-^-sC-arSiffttSfi
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American Coast Pilot. ^^t

.vNv place;

on's Acie, anil thi

1'.

tlic number of day.
tiil)L', yuu will lim!

Ii water, iit tiic givoii
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1 A T A B L E
^S/irmiig the day of the Month the New Moon will fall on from the he-

1

giiiiiinf^ of the year 1806 till the end of the year 1825, aecording to the

1 New btile : and also a Ta b l f, o/" the shifting of the Tide, Inj which the

Error in the common method of reckoning the time of High Water to

fall 49 minutes later every day after thefull and change, will evidently

appear.

TABLE I. T.\BLE II.

.fan. Feb. Mar.
1

.4pr. May. Ju. Jut. Aug. Sept. Oct. .Vim. Dec.

2;

i rim. An.

•r^

N M N M X M S M NM NM \M S M ,VM NM N M N IVI
II igli water

l.\ttT each
ilay alter

the new ^liROC 19 18 20 18 18 16 1.5 14 12 11 to 9

1837 B ^
/ 9 7 7 6 .5 3 2 1 20

j

28
h

1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8

9
10

11

12

13

11

11 moon. 1

II.
.~
14

1 22
1 .56

2 28
3 2
3 40
4 24 5
,5 12 5

6 4v
7 4%
8 8

9 12
10 Ij
11 16

1808
1

27 26 26 2,. 2.5

14

23 23 21 20 19 17 17

inop 1,5 1.5 16 14 12 12 11 9 9

28

7 6

ir.to .5 3 .5 3 3 2 1 29 28 26 26

14

3

22

if.ii 24 23 23 22 21 20 19 18 16 16 14

lUl'^ 13 . 11 12 11 10

29

9 8 7 5 5 3

\nv:> 2 30 1,31 30 28 27 26 24 24 22

lau 21 19 20 19 18 17 16 Ij " 11

I5 \r: r.' |

13 1 la
1

16

17

18

19

20
21

22

TJ
24
25
26
27

?8

<». .)6

1 24
2 8
2 40
3 14j
3 52-i
4 S6|
5 22i^

6 16'J
7 13.2

''8 22<
9 26
10 30

IRl.'

I81C

10

39

8 9 8 7 6 5 4 2 2 30 30

1987 28 •7 26 2.5 2!-

13

23

12

21 21 19

i8ir 18 u; 17 16 15 1 14
1

10 10 8 8

i8ir 7 5 6 .5 !• 3 « 1,31 9 29 27 27

litl!' '.'C 24 2,5 24

1,'!

23 22 21 20 18 18 16 16

]!8i0
1

Ij 13 14

.J

12 11 10 9 7 7 .5 5
29 11 32
291 12 12

1
18-21 4 2 2 jl,31 30 29 28 26 26 24

j

24
From cliunge

to lull, lite

Moon come.H

to the Mp-I8'2'/

1

i.\ 21 22 21 20 19
i

13" 17 1,5 15 u| 13

1

{i82;i 12 10 11 10

28

9

27

8 7 fi 4 4 2

20 20

iliornnoii ,inil

Voin llic lull

to ihr cliiniLic,

-^lie roriips to
!824 .'!0 28

17

89 26 2;»
j
24 22 2'<

182.^ 19 IG IT 16 l,i 14 IJ 11 "1 9 9 •Iter

IJL'lll

iiiunannj

Rr
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APPENDIX.
I. A W S i^

*

JIEL.ATIN<1 TO THE

• Poxver and Duty of Consuis.

By an Act concerning Cansals and Vice Consuls of the United States, it is enact-

cd, That

THEY shall have rights in the ports or places to whirh ihcy lue or

nwy be sevi-ially appointed, of receiving the |)r()fe»ts or <lei'liirati>>iis wiiicli

surli captains, masters, crews, |iassei)gers and merchants, as ait; citizens of'the

Ur.ited States nvrty respectively choose to make there; and also such as any

foreigner may choose to make before them, relative to the personal interest of

nny citizens of the United States : and the copies of the said acts duly au-

thenticated by the said consuls or vice consuU, under the seal of their con-

sulates respectively, shall receive faith in law, e(|uallyas their originals would
in all courts in the United Stales. It shall be their duty where the laws of

the country permit, to take possession of the personal estate left by any citi-

zen of the United States, other than seamen belonging to any ship or vessel

%vho shall die within their consulate, leaving there no legal representative,

partner in trade, or trustee by him appointed to take care of his effects, they

shall inventory the same with the assistance of two merchants of the United

States, or for want of them, of any others of their choice ; shall collect tiie

debts due to the deceased in the country where he <lied, and pay the debts

due from his estate, which lie shall have there contracted ; shall sell at auo
tion, afterVeasouable |)ublic notice, such part of the estate as shall be of u,

perishable nature, and such further part, if any, as shall be necessary for the

payment of his «lebts, and at the expiration of one year from his decease, the

residue ; and the balance of the estate they shall transmit to tiie treasury of

the United States, to be holden in trust for tlie legal claimants. Hut if at

any time before such transmission, the legal representative of the deceased

shall appear and demanJ his eft'ects in their hands, they shall deliver them up,

being paid their fees, and shall cease their proceedings.

For the information of the representative of the deceased, it shall be the

duty of the consul or vice consul authorized to proceed as aforesaid, in the>

settlement of his estate, immediately to notify his death in one of the gazettes

puj[)lished in the consulate, and also to the Secretaryof State, that the same
may be notified in the State to which the deceased shall belong; an 1 ho

shall also, as soon as may be, transmit to the Secretary of State, an inventory

of the efl'ects of the deceased, taken as before directed.

The said consuls and vice consuls, in cases where ships or vessels of the

United States shall be stranded on the coasts of their consulates respectively,

shall, as far as the laws of the country will permit, tak6 proper measures, as

veil for the purpose of saving the said sliiiw or vessels, their cargoes and ap-

purtenances, as for storing and securing the effects alid merchandize saveJ,

and for taking an inventory or inventories thereof; and the merchandize and
effects saved, with the inventory or inventories thereof, taken as aforesaid, shall,

after deducting therefrom the expense, be delivered to the owner or owners.

Vrutided, That no consul or vice consul shall have atithoriiy to take possession
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•f^ny such goods, wares, merchandize, or other property, when the master,

owner or consignee thereof is present or capable of taking possession of the

sauie.

To prevent the mariners and seamen, employed in vessels belonging to cit-

izens of the United States, in cases of shipwreck, sickness, or captivity, from
suffering in foreign ports, it shall be the duty of the consuls, vice con-uh;,

(ommercial agents, vice commercial agents of the United States, from time to

time to provide for the mariners and seamen of the United States, who mav
be found destitute within their districts respectively, stiUicient subsistence and
passages to some port in the Unitjed States, in the most reasonable manner, at

the expense of the United States, subject to such iustruction«* as iheSccre-
t;ny of State shall give ; anfl tlia^ all masters and commandei-s of vessels, be-

longing to cili/ens of the UnitedSiates.nnd bound to some port of tiie sanu-,are

lierehy required and enjoinetl to take such mariners or seamen on board of

their ships or vessels, at the request of the said consuls, vice consuls, eom-
jiUMcial agents, or vice commercial agents respectively, and to transport ihcni

to the port in the Unitt'd States to wliuh such ships or vessels may be bound,
on such terms, not exceeding ten dollars for cacli person, as may be agreed

fietween the sai<! master and consul, or commercial agent. And the said ma-
riners or seamen shall, if ai'le, l)e bound to do duty on board such ships or

vessels, according to their several abilities; Provided, 'I'hat no master or cap-

tain of any ship or vessel shall be ol)liged to take a greater number than two
men to every one hundred tons burthen of the said skip or vessel, on any one
voyage ; anil if any such captain or master shall refuse the same on the re-

qiK st or order of the consul, vice consul, commercial agent, or vice com-
mercial agent, such captain or master shall forfeit and pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each mariner or seaman so refused, to be recovered for

tlie benefit of the United Slates, in any court of cont|ietent jurisdiction. And
the certificate of any such consul or commercial agent, given under his IiantJ

and ollicial seal, shall be prima facie evidence of such refusal in any court
of law having jurisdiction for the recovery of the penalty aforesaid.

It shall and may be lawful for every consul, vice-consul, commercial agent
nnd vice-commercial agent of the United States, to take and receive for every

certificate of discharge of any seaman or mariner in a foreign port fifty cents;

nnd for commission on paying and receiving the amount of wages payable on
the discharge of seamen in foreign ports, two and a half per centum.

If any consul, vice-consul, commercial agent or vice-commercial agent,

shall falsely and knowingly certify, that properly belonging to foreigners is

property belonging to citizens of the United States, he shall on conviction

thereof, in any court of competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a fine not ex-

ceeding ten thousand dollars, at the discretion of the court, and be imprison*

I'll for any term notexceedin^ three years.

If any consul, vice-consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial agent,

bhall grant a passport or other paj)er, certifying that any alien, knowing him
or her to be such, is a citizen of the United States, he shall on conviction

tiiereof, in any court of competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a line not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars.

All powers of attorney, executed in a foreign country, for the transfer ofany
.stock of the United States, or for the receipt of interest thereon, shall be veri-

fied by the certificate and seal of a consul, vice-C(msul, commercial agetu, or

vice commercial agent, if any there be at the place wl'.erc the same shall bo

executed, for whiel^ the person givinj; the certiticate shall receive fifty cents,
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Instructions for blasters of A'csscls.

I'i

\ II K master of a vpsjcI is the legal a^^rnt or ro|irospntntivo of liisowiicn,

anil Mihjit't to till- siiiuo ru!tsot" lioncsty nn(l<;co<l tiiitli with f)tlu'r a;.MMits. In

cases, which arc not iiicluilod witliiu his usuiil written orders, and which di-

])end upon hi.ijndnincnt alone, he is to act as il the jdopoity cntrastcd to Inni

were his own; and an error in judgment oiii'Jit not tosiif'joct iiiiu to tlie ill

opinion ol his employers if he has conducted with integrity; especially il his

t'luployers hiul pr«>i>cril)ed to him in writing no certain line of duty.

It is almost the invariable practice, however, of owners, to turnish their

masters with written orders or instructions, emhracing the piincipal part of

iheir duty during tiie voyage. It is « xiremely hazardous lor the master tii

depart from these instructions, as he will be responsible for the least damage
which shall accrue from a wanton aiid unnecessary deviation. lie should

consult them, in every case of doubt or .lii'iiculty, and follow them, as he does

his compass, with the most exact precision. Many permanent duties, how-
ever, are connected with the situation of a master, which he must always per-

form, but which are never specified in his orders. These are to depend on
his own judgment and lidelity, and are, in all cases, of the utmost impor-
tance to the intcre!:ts of his owner;.

He should never allempt a breach of embargoes, blockades, or other re-

straints, being, in most cases, personally responsible, if any damage should
ensue.

Pas'cngers on board a vessel are entitled to all the accommodations, con-
Teiiiences and attentions from the master, which tl.o nature of tlie vessel and
voyage, and the teinis of their agreement will admit ; and tiie master is liiibli;

to an action sliouhi the passengers be deprived of t!;e:n, or not conveyed tj

the poit of his destination according t.) his contract.

.V inafcter may detain the baggage or goods of passengers until he is paid the
passag<' moiity.

I'nnecessaiy deviations ficnn tl.o direct course of the voyage ought never to

be attempted. Not only the policies on both vessel aiid cargo are by this

mean vacated, but the projicrty subjected to other risks which often prove
fatal. L'navoi.Uble necessity alone will justify a deviation. Touching at

piNCcs to which ho is not bound, although he may be obliged to pass by them
in his course, is u deviation. A permission, in the policy, to touch and stay,

will not authorize the master to break bulk and Irade.

On entering ports, or navigating tiiflicult passages, vvline the cu^toln oftiic

trade has stationed pilots, it is the duty of the inaster to take one on board, and
by no means to proceed without; and not to discluirge his pdot except at the
accustomed places. A neglect of diis part of his duty destroys liie policies on
vessel and cargo, and renders both master and owners liable to tlie assured.

Port laws and regulations should be carefully observed. In almo^t every
poit there are certain laws for the goverimient <d' the shipping, vvhicli cannot
le uansgrensed vvitii im|um!ty. A master should, therelore, iid'orni himself of
these on his lirst arrival, and be scrupulous in conforiuing himself to them
during his stay. A\\ the damage which ensues in consequence of a breach of
them, will evenlually lall on him.

Port dues and charges are payable by the cafitain ; nnd ids vessel, cables,
ar.chcrs, &c. niay be distrainj;d, not only till these, but even tdl his own per-
sonal debts arc paid,

'1 he owners are responsible to the concerned in the voyage for, the miscon-
(l\ict of their mattery but the master is ultimately liable to Lis imiucdiato

m^',\ I
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employers. If throui^h wantonness or no:;li;;ehce he run foul of air rl.er vcs-

M'l, an action will lie as well uuainst him a> !ii:. (Wiseis.

The master has the power el appuinliii;.; his (.Hirers and c\c.\v, and h;is T!:e

entile command over ihem, during the voyage Icr wl.ii h liicy were shii^j ed.

i!e may, and it is his duty, for the pieH-rvalion of pe.ice ;ir.fl (n;!tM- on bof.rd

)ns \vsH'\, to iidministtr tiun'crate ciiaj-ti-ement. In ci.se of mnliiii.us l;(i.a-

viour, or <-uch gioss nuil-coiiiluct ot any -eaman as to endaiiyer lli-' suidy of

vessel or cargo, iho master is jusliiied in putting l.im in ir.i, .. Ilepea'e 1 di--

oliedience or neglect, is a sutlicient cause for the nia-ter to di:ihari;i' .i sea-

man ; hut this disobedience and neglect sht^uld be obstiuaie, and coiilmued,

or often repeated, to justify such an exeitioii of aulhonly in tlie nnrser.

A seaman may likewise he discharged when inlected wiih any c.ntiigious

disti niper.

When a vessel is driven by stress of weather into a port, ( (I.e.- tlian t!;ar t >

which she is bound, and the caiijo, if of a perssliable nature, iie inJMied, iImj

master, notwithstanding sudi injury, will be perfectly secure in pr; ceciing <-!i

his voyage with the liist opportunity. Hut Iheintcietts oi l,is (.win-isinul shi;)-

pors will, for the most |)nrt, in such cases, induce him immediatt 'y to sell such

part of his cargo as is likely to perish. If, however the m;is.i'r -!,. iild risk

tliis procedure, he siionld obtain the most uiieiiuivocal pn-ols of t! e ^!ate ot

his cargo, either Irom the oiliceis of the port, or fnin llie most iT.>pectal-,!«

commercial characters in the place, by their allida\its under (r.iili ; aii-l

should likewi-e eater his protect beiorea notary, and see that bis acccuntsarc

V) fair and regular as to r.ianitiest his own integrity; and even after doing all

this, he should he reasonably sure of the acquiescence of the owners, shippers,

and I'reightcrs, before he runs the hazard of a sale,

A protest should be made by the master in every case of accident either to

vessel or cargo, at the lirst port he shall put into. Kvery occurrence during

the voyage, which i^ay operate to the detriment or disadvaiitagc of any of

liie concerned in the voyage, should be protested again.-t.

The laws of the United States are particularly seveie in the prohibition of

the slave trade. By an act of Congress it is provided, that no cinzcn or citi-

izensof the United States,foreigneis or any other person coming into or le-

siding within the same, shall, for himself, or any other person, either as mas-

ter, factor, or owner, build, fit, etpiip, loud, or otherwisfe prcpure, any vessel,

within any port or place of the United States, nor shall cause any vc s.-el to

sail from any port or place within the same, for the purpo-^e ol carrying on

any trade or traffic in slaves to any foreign country, or of piocuiing Ik-iu

any foreign kingdom, place or country, the inhabitants ot such kingdcn;,

place, or country, to be transported to any foreign country, port, or place,

to be sold or disposed of as slaves ; and if any sldp or vessel shall be so

fitted out as aforesaid, tor the said purpose, or shiill 1 e cauM il to si;ij so as

aforesaid, every such ship or ve-n I, her tackle, furniture, i.j paiel, ami iihci-

appurtenances, shall be forfeited l<i the United Slate.-, and shall be liable to

be seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in any circi'.it or distiicl C(;ur!s of tl.u

district where the said sfcip or >es>el may be foiind and sei.'e.l.

All and every person so buiTding, fitting out, eijuippiii", b ;ii',i;ig. or oflie;--

wise preparing or sending away, any ship or vessel, knowing or inieiiiiiiig ilu.t

the same shall be employed in such trade or business coi.trary in i! e tru«

intent and meaning ot this act, or any w.i\:- abeilng or aiiiing il.erei;i, slmll

severally forfeit and pa/ 2C00 dollars ono moiety liu'ieo! to ibe u.'.i.' of ilx-

United States, and the other moiely thereof to the use ot him or her suing cr

prosecuting for the same.

The owner, master, or factor, of each and every forrign sliip or vessel,

cltaiing out for any of tLc coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or suspected to te
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intondod for tlio s'nwv trii'li', anJ tlio siispition bciriir di'claiofl ti> flio officer

«>r tin' ciistoins hy tmv citi/oii m oaili or alVirini'.tioii, nn«l .iu'!i iiif.ji-miitiou

[irin.; to llic •iiilisliictiiin ol'ilic saiil oHici':', sliall lii'^1 i^ivu bond willi Miliicicnt

s\iif Ill's to tliv i'lciMiivr of till', riiili'.l SmIos. iliiit nous of tlic natives of Af-

rica, or iiiiy otlicr foicit;!! cotiiilry or pliicc, sliall Ik- tiikon o;i boiinl sucli

slii|) or voHscl to Im! trHn>port»'J or sold as slave* in niiy otiicr fon-iyn port or

j)lnc(! within nine inniulis tiicrcafliT.

If any citi/,'!! or <iii/iiis of the I iiiti'd States, contrary to tlie true intent

nnd nieanin;; of tiiis act, shall take on boani, receive or transport any siieh

person or persons US above described, in tins act, tor the purpose of seiliii"'

tliein as slaves, as aforesaid, he or they shall lorleit and pay, for each and ev-

piy person so received, transported, or sold, as aforestiil, the sum of ^00
dollars, to be recovered in any court of the L'nited Stiif<s, proper to try thu

same, tiic one moiety thereof to tlie use of the United *^t!ites, and the oilier

moiety to the use of the person suiiij; >r prosecutiii'; for i'.io. s.ime.

. Any person who imports orciriscs to be imported into tin- leiritory of Lousi-

annaslavi; from without tlu-liniifsoflhernted States, forlcits for each slave HOO
dollars ; and any person iniportiii'^, orcuisina i slavv. lo be inijiorled witiiin

tlieal)ove territory, or any part of the I'niied Suile^, any slave imported into

the United States, since M(iy, i?'."-^, forleits 300 dollars, unless by Ijoni- liile

owners, removing; thereto to resirlc. Kvery Slave imported <'ontraiy to th«

intent and meaning of this act shall become entitled to, and receive his or

Iier freedom.

'i'his u:iri!;!iteoM'5 traflic soon liecomin<5 so profitable as to call forth aUthi;

ingenuity of tlie unfeelinf^ and avaricious speculat'.irs inhuman llesh, toevude
the hnrs of tlieir country, it was afterwards enacted by ('onc;ress, that it shall

bi! unlav.fid for any citizen of, or re-iident williin the United States, directly

»H»indirectly, to hold or have any rii;ht or property in any vess 1 employed
or made u«e of in the transportation of slaves 'roin one foieimi country or

pbici" to another, and any rij^ht or property, boionii^iins; as aiore.aid, shall bo

forfeited, and nny be libelleil and condemned for the use oi tlie person, who
(•hall sue for the same ; and sucli pei-son, transciressini:; the prohibition afore-

paid, shall also forfeit and pay a sum of money equal to the value of the ri^lit

or jiroperty in such vessel, which he held as ai'oresaid ; and shall also forfeit a

f'.im of monc}' equal to double the value of the interest which he may have,

tiiul in the slaves, which at any time may have been transported or car-

ried in such vessel, after the passinii of this act, ami a2;.iinsl the form thereof,

It siiall be unlawful for any citizen of the United States, or oilier person

residi'i'^ therein, to servt- on board any vessel of tlie Uniti;il Stati's empli>y,'d

or nvi le u-e of in the transpor!;iiion or carryini; of slaves from one loreisiu

r.iuntry or jiiiice to another ; and any such cili;;en or other person, volunta-

rily '^ervin^ as iifor.'^iiid, shall be liiibii to be indicted tlieietur, an 1 on con-»

>ii-ii.)n Iheieof, shall be lialde to a lino not exceeding '2UU0 ilollars, ami be

imi'iisonel n(>t exceeding; two years.

H'aiiy cilizcn of the U'niicd States shall voluntarily srrve on bop.rd of any

foi-i'Mi ship or vc>^snl, whii'h shall liereivfter le employed in the slave trade,

Ii'.' shall 0:1 CDHvictiiiii tlieivof, be liable to, -Tiid snfier the like forfeitures,

jviiiH, disabilitie-, an I penallie-. a.-, he would ha\e iiicurrcil, !uid such ship or

v'isel l)een owiu-d or employed, in whole or in p;i!i, by any person or persons

T?-!!!ii>; witiiin the United States.

It shall be lawful for any of the commissioned ves'-i^ls of the United States,

tosi'i/" and take any vessel employed in carryinj;; on trade, business, or traf-

(''', c intriuv' to the true intc:;t and mennim; of this, cr the said act to which

rhis is in ail'iitioii ; and such vessel, toi^elher with her ta<-kle. npparel, and

gui»5, !.nJ ll'.e giiodj and eifects, other M»aii slaves, waicli slyiU be found on
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board, shall bo forfeited, nnd may bo proceeilid tii^iiinsf in luiy of the district

or circuit courts, and siiall l)e condemned lor tiie u-e of the olii(( is and ( rcw
of the vessel makinj; the se'/i.'ie, and he divided in liie piuporlion jlirecled in

llie case of \niy\ Aiul all poisons interested in such vessel, mi- in li.e tnler-
|iri/e or voyiii>c in wiiich such vcsm'! shall ic i inphiyed tit the lime o! -ik !i

(iipfuro, shall Ijo p.cclu led Iimivi nil rii;hl or ch in to the .lnvcs on board
such vessel as iiliiie-tdd, .mil Irom nil (iaipst^es oi letiibuiions onaccoiiiil
tiieieof. And it shim lie the duty ot the coiiimauileis of smh coinmissioiu'l
>e'-sels, to apprehiiid ;ind take into custody, every person found on boiird (,f

such vcJ^sol, so .sei/od and taken, bein^ of the «>flicers or crew therouf, iind him
or them convey, »> "rn as conv'>iiii'n;ly nuiy be, to the livil aiilhoiily ol lim
I'nitcd Stales, ir -,me wiie of tin distiicts theneol, to l.'e piocetdc;! a:^aiii.-,: ii«

due course of law.

I'.vrry nuistr-r of a vessel, bound to any jiort in the United State", nuist

make out, on his arrival within four loaaues of the coa>t, a true manilest of

his caruo, and Ir.'v*- in rembness two copies tiiereof to he delivered to ihe pro-

per otJicers dema.ulma tli; siuiie, which must lie suhscrilied by s;iid iiiiisiei-.

And every person ii.ivini; such coiiinuind ^li;ill,on his arrival wirhin the limits

of liny district within the Uiiitt a State; , ir. wlin li the c;ir<;o or any |iiiii iht- leof

is to bo landed, produce to the oliicor of the customs first cniniii;^ on l.'oard

die original manifest, and likewise a ci'|)y or copies thereof siibsciihed by said

))iastor. It is ntit, however, ro(|uired tlial the master shiill deliver more tlinii

one copy cf such manifest to the oHi(eis aforesaid, who shall come on board

such vessel within 4 leagtios of the coast of the United Stales ; one oilier copy
(if which must bo delivered to such olhcors as shall como on board within ev-

4iy district vvliere the car^o shall becoi;'-i;;ned or di livercd. To iiny oiher of-

ficer it issulliciont to show the original maniii'st wilh the certiiirtiies thereon.

The penalty to which, by the act of the United Shites, every marlor isfub-

jected, by not producin;; his manifest up(/n liis arrival witliin four leaj;ues of

the coast, or within any district of delivery, to the proper ollicers (lemiiniii'i'^

the same, or by not delivering copies thereof, as by ilie act dirrctetl, or by

not jjjivinj:; a true account of the destination of his vessel, is .OOO dollars.

If any part of the carjoof a vessel bound to the U'niled Slale^, sIkiII beuii-

lade (after her arrival within the limits thereof, or within four leaL'ucs of tiio

coast, and before she shall ctmio to the proper place fordisi har'iiii!', aixl lii.-io

be duly authorized by the proper ofiicer of the customs Id uidao't; the same,

the master or person havina; Command, and the mate or tnliei pei-i/ii neM in

comnmnd, shall rosptctively forfeit 1000 dollars, iind the i;oods so unhiden

shall be forfeited, except in case of unavoidaljle accident, or stress of wea-
ther; in which case the master shall f^ive notice to two or more of his crow
(of whom the mate, or person next in command shall be one) and touether

with thorn shall make proof, on oath, before the collector, or olhor chief of-

ficer of the customs of the district within which the accident, necessity or dis-

tress shall happen ; or if the same shall happen within four l(?a;;ues of the

coast, before the collector or other chief oHlcor of the first di^tiict within

which such vessel shall afterwards arrive.

The master of any other vessel or boat, and any pers(ms aiding or assistiii"

in receivingany goods so unladen, except in case of such accident or necessi-

ty, shall forfeit such vessel or boat and treble the value of tlic {jocds.

The master of every vessel which shall have arrived within any district of
the United States from any Ibreiin place, and which sh;iii depart, or aiiempt
todepait, from the same (unless to proceed on her wiiy to some more interi-

or district to which she may bo bound) befjre report or (Mitr/ made bv- the

master or person having commiind with soiae collector, shall foiieiland piiy

400 uoUaiB, and the vcbbol be liable to be arresled aud biou<jl!t back tn the
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iiuct ciiiivciiii lit [I'lvf ill t!ic UnitoJ States. Tlii^ pcniiliy will not Ijp mcurri'd/

il'stnl) (iijiaiiiiri- Iv occ.iMoiicd by distress of wcatlicr, pursuit or durcw ol"

fiiciiUL's, orotlur iicccssity.

Kvrry inirlfr or person, hiivina ciiinniftiid ofiiny sliip or vpssfl, must initke

rcjiDi t Ik ilic c.)lii'ctiir or ( liM'tOdircr (it lerTu^lnm-. witliin vH lioiiis iiiii'i

Ills arrival iVdiii :iny r(ip'i;ii pmi, ill iin, port in tlu" r'lilc I States : iiiulwiihiii

4S lioLirs att'.T such urrival, iiuiit miilv'' a I'urtlu'r it.'|>ort in wriiiiii; in tlio

t'onii 111' HI), I
( iii'iii.'iiii^ all tlic piirticul.irs rociuirod in niiiiiili".ts. Ii' sucli vi">-

s<'l liiivc oil l)'>;irl (li«iillcil spiriii. wines, or teas, tlie inasti-r shall likewise,

within IS hours alter arrival, rcji'irt to llic siiiveyor or inspcclor of the iive-

mic the ri)icl>4ii port or place iVoin which he litst siUiUvi, the iiaine, liurihen,

an I (leir)!:iiir.i;ii 'i if his v. ,.(•!, his own mime, to what nation his v.-^m-I he-

Ini'^s, t!ic «|ua;iiny aiid kinds ot '•pirits, wines, and leas, particularizing the

iiuniher orcask-, \essels, casi'^, (ji- (jtluT packaj;es containin;» the snnie, with

tlieir in.irks aivl inniiher', I'.s al»o tin- (piantity and kimls of spirits, wines and
l..'iis nil I) !.ir.l ai ^tires, i;u,ier peiuiiiy of .")(»() (hiUiirs, and the loss of the spi-

rits SI, ..iiiiiit'd ; and umler penalty of 1000 dollars lor not nuikiiij; the other

repcrt.s.

In Older to ii«-certain wlial articles are exeiiipfrd from duty, ns ^nn sterns,

every iiui<;er or otncr per.^oii, having; coinmaiiii of any vc-sel, shall s[;ecify

the Slid Hi'licles in lii-, repm t or inaiiilrst, desi^iriliii;; theiu as sea slores,niid

^liiiil in hi.i oath declare that (iiey are truly sea stores, and iiot intended for

sale t>r luerchai.di/^.'. It'll appear to tiie collector and naval oliicer thatsuch

f:;'a store.-, are ('.\ci'>sive, llicy laay estii.iate the duty on such <'xces^, which
siiall Ik- p.iicl hy t!:e ni ister, under p'liaily of I'orleitiii^ the whole excess.

And if other articles are I'ouiid on hjaiil as -um stores, than arc spei'iiicd in

f'Acli enliy, oriiuny are laiideil without a permit, such iiriicles siiall he for-

f'lted a'ld i-^ei/ed, and the m.isier pay livbio the saluc of t!io articles so oinit-

(eil or laiulcd.

Ifanv j)ac!,a^e reported vikiI! he uanMii.;.or the qoods shall not a:;repwit!i

t'l" iiiasiers rcpurt or mar.ii'e.t, the ina.ter or otii.'r person h ivin^ coiiiinau.l

shall I'orfeit jO;) dollars. Uattliis penaliy shall not b'j intlicted,if the cil-

leilor, naval o;a(er,.md surveyor, where there are such, or the collector a-

^:n?, w'lere t'''.v:v. a:,' not t!ie other <)r,icer:., shall b^' satislled that no part of

tla- lioids has I) 'en uiisl'.ipped, or that the disagreement is by accident or mis-

fake; !;ut in imcli cases tiie master may make a p-Oot entry.

If any ve-H-l from any foreign place comjicllcd by distress of weallicr, or

rtlirr f.ecessity, shall put into any port <u- place of the I'nited States, not her

(iestinaiion, ami the master wiih the mate shall witliin !2f lioursafter her ar-

r: -al, make protcU before a notary |»uhlic, or other person duly authori:<ed, or

befiie the collector of the district, setliiii; forth thecause or circumstancosof

such distress or nece-siiy, which protest shall be produced to the collector and

iia.-a! oliicer (if an-)) and u copy left with him or them; and if the master

sliall witliin +8 luiiirs, make iL-port in writing to the collector, of the vessel

and car;4o,and if it shall .ippear to the collector, by tlio certilieate of the war-

•ieusof tiieport f>r other oiricers, usually churned with and accustomed to as-

C'atain the condition of sucii vessels, if any such there be, or by thecertiticate

of any two ros|iecla!>lc iiuaclamtii. to beniuned hy the collector, that it is ne-

cessary to uiila<l(! such vessel, the collector and naval oilicer (where iiiiy) shall

grant a permit for that purpose, and appoint inspectors to oversee such uiila 1-

im;. And all goo;ls, so unladen, shall be stcued under the diivction of the

collector who, on the request of the master or owners, shall, with the naval
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ty will iiDt Ijp iiicurrcil/

-, piiiHuit or (lurchi ol"

) or vessel, imist iniikc
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r nispoclor of X\w nvo-

, tlu' iiHinc, liiirllii-n,
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lui'! not intended for

naval ollieer that such

)n such <'\c»'^^, wiiich

tiii^ till" whole excess,

than arc speciiicd in

1 iiriicles sliall he for-

jf t!io articles so oniit-

(Is siiuU not a:;reewilli

son h iviiii; coiiiinuad

JO intlicteiijif (he col-

li, or tlte collector ii-

iti^lietl tirit no part of

is by accident or niis-

tiy.

iftrcss of weallier, or

I'liited States, not her

l\ hours after her ar-

ton iluly authorised, or

se or circuavstances of

L'd to the Collector and
n ; and if the muster

ol lector, of the vessel

ceriilieate of the war-

md accustomed to as-

ic, or hy thecerliticate

oilector, that it is ne-

Icer (where any) shall

to oversee sill h uiila I-

tlic (liivction of the

sliall, with the naval

ifiiier, ifafiy, permit to he sold surh part of tlie car;,'o us is of ii perishalil*;

nature, oriiiay he neces^aly to defray the expi-iices o| the vessel und cur;;o.

7'/«i7'(/»v/, that entry sliallln- made therelbr, und the duties thereon, n»in other
rases, shall he paid or s med tobe paid ;iiiul provided, that iftlie delivery of

tiie car^o dj not a^jree with the report of the muster, and the disagreement bo
Tiol satisfactorily accounted for, the muster shall be liable to such penalties as

ill likecases are liy the act prescribed. 'I'lie nooils not dis|)osed of may be rc-

l.ideii on hoard the saiiievessel, under the inspection ofthe oUicer who super-

iiiliMideil their landing;, or other proper person, and the vessel may proceed to

lier place ol dtstination, free of any oilier cliarj;e than for the storing and sufu

kei|iiii>; of the goods, and fees to the ollicers of the customs, us in other cases,

l.veiy person ;;iviiig or ollerini; a bribe to any ollicerof the ciistor)iH,to con-

nive at any false entry, shall forfeit not less llian 200, nor more than '2000 dollars.

Under thissjeneral head it may not he amiss to introduce, for the instruc-

tion of masters of vessels, an act of the C' nimon'.vealtli of Massacliu'.etts tu

prevent the wilful destruction and casting .iivay of ships and car;;oes', whcrc-
l))' it is enacted —

'I'liat if any owner of, captain, master, oflicei", or other mariner, I.elonging

to any ship or vessel, sliall, within tiie body of any county of tliisCommon-
weallli, will'ully cast away, burn, sink, or otiierwise destnjy the ship or vessel

(if which he is owner, or to which he beloiif;et!i,ol'inany wise director pnH'ure
the same to be done, with intent or design to prejudice any person «r personn

that hath or shall underwrite any policy or policies of insurance thereon, or
of any merchant or niercliaiitst hat.ihall toad goods thereon, or of any owner or

owner, of such ship or vessel, eveiy person so oflendini;, beinjj thereof lawfully

convicted before the Supreme Judicial Court of this Commonwealth shall be
deemed and adjudged n filon, and shall be sentenced to iinprisonmeaf for

life, or for a term not less than live years, at thediscretion of the court: Pro-
viilitl iieverl/icltti.s, tiiat nothing herein contained shall be construed to bar or
prevent the party injured from having and maintaining his action for the
damages sustained thereby.

I: any owner of any :diip or vessel shall equip or fit out such ship or vessel

V ithiii this Commonwealth^ with intent that the same shall be wilfully Ciist

Hivay, burnt, or otlierwise d(!stroyed, to the prejitJice of any owner of any
goods laden on board said ship or vessel, or of any underwriter upon any
policy orpolicii s of insurance upon such ship or vessel, or upon any good*
I iden thereon ; and sluill be thereof convicted before the Supreme Judicial

Court of this C<iminoiuvealtli, such offenders shall be sentenced to pay a fine

i.otcxceoilingSOOOdollarsj to be set in the pilhry onehour, and be impriison-

i I for a term not less than 2 years, nor more than 10 years, at the discretioa

of the said court.

If any owner of any ship or vessel, or of any goods laden on board such
(hip or vesel, shall make outaiul exhibit, or cau.^e to be niadeout and exhib-
ited, any false or IVau<lulent bills of parcels, invoices or estimates of anysuch
e. lods, laden or pretended to be laden on board such ship or vessel, with in-

tent to defraud any underwriter upon any policy or policies of insurance up-
on such shi^ or vessel, or upon any goods laden theieon, every person so of-

f^'ndinjr, and bciii:; ilwMeof lawfully convicted, shall be sentenced to pay afnio
I 'it exceeding 5000 dollar., to he set in the pillory on.- hour, and to l>e im-
prisoned for a term nitexceeding lOyears, at the discretion of ihc court.

If any captain, mate, or iiiurii er, ol any ship or vessel, sliali make o.it and
swc ir to any false allidavit or prote^t, or if any owtu r itaiiy such ship it ves-

sol, or of any goods laden thereon, sliall procure such fdlse aflidavit or pi oiest,

orkiiuwing the same to be false, shall exhibit the same with intent to deceivt

• S s '
' -'

w^^r
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nil ! i!rfi:ui(! ony tmilcrurili nipun m v|iolir\ <ii'iiiMir.(ifr up n iif.y iiii-li Aa\^
or \is il, II, iriy •:iH„U luili-n lliiTi'oi), < iry pcrHun n>a\i*'li'i| ll.i'iryl Lj'ikki

tlic Siij ifiiu' Jiulii'iiil Cit.iri albiv^.i' '
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co( tlm^ »() i) (' lliu>, tf In' H'l III tlf 1 il>ry lor I limir. iiiitl il) l.c iiii|,iis(iif

eil i«i ti t iiii not cMi'uhii;^ l•)y(•llr^, . tl';- dht icumi m ll » ii^iii I li'loic

\U.l li III- (.'(>li\i( tioii llia^ I I'.

'1 III! i|/i-iiitiiic (,(' N(>v;i Sc.liii li.iM' fiiiKtcil tlii;t iitiy I'l-ixiii coin irrci i.f

Ml
1 I. ^ 111. Ill nr.j V'S-il Wlt'ikt'il Ml till- i-iiU!.! «t llilil I'idvilUC lif ll.C l>lc 111'

SmiiU', III (>r <iii-»rii( t ii'j; iiliy |i"iHnnii|s(u li \fv«.i'liii ;,lti iii|,liii^tiii«;ivi' liis 1 1 If,

*/(((// \ii,'/'ir ('.mil .
'! Iiij li.n,. iilxi iliil.iiul it /i/ii/.;/, " iilii ul bun lit ul'ilcn',)',

ivv tiny
[
cisi.ii wiUul'j In lii^t awii) or ili".tniy ii u> ( I.

Iiei;u/i'i(iuN of' Scdnu ft.

nV a law of i!..-' rnitcil Stntcs lor tl.c i;(iM'niii'.iiil .ui'l ri';;'il:iliin of Sim-

/I'l :' i;.i' M 'rcli;',!,!- MTviic, il i^ I'li'Mdnl —
'I', r CMT) m;ivit r (ir ci'iwm;'!'.!!!'!!!! any ship I'r M'>-'><1 liiuiinl iVriii ii [jorr

i»i i- I liii'd Stiilci to nil) inii'i ,11 [iiiif, or of iiiiy sliip or vcsmI of llic lun-

th II «if fifty tons or nimarii!), boiiii'l from n port iiumt' stati* to a pmt in any
(illn-r tlian ..n adji.iii.iii; i-liito, shall, before ho pn fei'ii on such voyauiMnal-c

I'll '•:rc iMMlt ill S'illill'.' 'i| 111 plilll, wilbl'V^TV MMIIIMI or IIKlliMT oh blilllll

su'jIi <!Li|, or M'SM'I (''Ml pi mcli as sliull be iippuiili'C or senanl lo liiniMlf

or »)'.vnei>i) I'cflioiii'j; the vovii!;e or voyages, term or lertits of lime, lor mIiicIi

»i:( Il M^iimiii or mariner sli >ll be xiiipped. A:ul if any luissfer or (niuinaiulei

ol Mull ship or M.'^el --biill (any out any seaman or mariner (evept appren-

tirrs f/i s( rvants as al'< le^aifh \viiIiout smli cniiiiact i r a:;reeii;eiit I I'irii lin t

n-'iie and si^iif>d I y the -.eanTn and inaiinerx, sii'h niasier or ci iniiiaiider

si, all pay to e\er}' such sctiiiuin or mariiser the hi^lieht pr:ip <d ua^es which

flitiii iiiiM' been :;iven i;i the pert or place where iurh seiiinan or niariiu r

.'I !! have been «-lii]'| ed, for a -iinilar vo\ace, within three HM.nths m \t I e-

foro il.et;iiieo|M;rl.sliii
|
ini; : ]'n,vu'(il, im h se-iniaii or iiiiirihri shall jcifdrni

M'l 11 voM!,.',e : (ir il net, then lor suili liii e.'is !;e shall n utiiMie to do duty on

)"aid siieli ^hipor \e.-'>e! ; aiul shall nioteover I'orleit twenty di liais le.rcvery

f-ii(!i Mi'Pian or mariner, one half to the use of the person proseeiiiiiii; fortlnr

sa lie, ilio {.iher iiall to the iiH* of the rhitt'd States ; tind such seaman or

inaiM'."r, not lia\ini', sijjried surli contract, 'hall not lo bound by ihorei^ula-

lions iii-r sni'jfcl to if e penalties and forfeitures confaii ed in Ibis act.

At ill" loot ol every such contract, there i^hall be n nioiiioranduni in writ-

jn<', >f ilio (lay and tiie hour on which such setiman or niarinor, who ihall

S" slip and subscribe, 'hall render themselves on board, to bo;;in the voya<;e

iiizrrcd upon. And if ;.ny such seaman rr niMrinrr shall ne;ili'Ct to render liini-

self on board the ship or \( sst 1, lor which be has shipped, at the time men-

tioned in'sueh inemorandiiin, and if the master, con<mander, or other ollicer

of the ship or vi-siiol, shall, on the day on which such nei;loct happened, make

an entry in llie locj-book of such ship or vessel, of the name of such seaman or

niariiier, and shall in like inunnor note the time tliat he so ne;;lected to render

liiniself (after the time apjuinted) every such seaman or mariner s.l'.all lorleit

fvr rverv h; uv, which he shall so neglect to wnder himself,' one daj's pay,

iicrordins; to the rate of wages aijieed upon, to be deducted out of his waue".

And ifanv micIi seaman or mariner shall wholly ncolect to render hiniscltdu

InanI idMicli ship or vejsel, or \ avin;; rendered himselfon boaid, shall alter-

wards i' •111 and e>-cnpe, so that the ship or vessel proceed to sea williout him,

CM'iv sii'!; i!iin.;ii < r mariner shall forieit and pay to the n^asltr. owieror

tciisi^nceof ihc buid ship or \eii(.!, iiti.m v<\\.kA lo that which shall Lavcboeii'
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lOinoraiiduiii in wiit-

mariner, who ihail
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to lie-in the voyaoe

I'flk'Ct to render hiiii-

d, at tiic time nien-

idcr, or other olficer

jlect haijiened, make
lie ot'such seaiiiaii or

I ne;;lefte(l to render
' mariner ihati lorleit

i.seir,' one day's pay,

ted out of liis \va!;e«i.

; to render himi^eltdii

on hoaidjsliall altcv-

(i to !-ea willioiit liini,

llio n'asti r. owrer or

vliith bhiill Lavcbceu

pail) to liiiii hy a.lvaiice nl t'lc tiiii" of si^nin'' (he coiifrnrt, '>vt an 1 hcii \c%

li.e i(!tn •«
) a Ivunce 1, holh which suiii>i ^h.lil he re. uM-.a'iJe i.i an\ eoiiii/or

l/el'(ire liny j.i' (ire or jn'.iice-i of any si III, ciiy, tiwii or I'n'.iniy within ilic

Uni'cd Sl.ite-, wh'i'h, iiy t!ie laws thereof, have i'o;iii/aiiee of dcSfs of cipiil

\aliie, ni'iiiisi such sAinian or mariner, or lii« surety or siUiLties, iii case lie

khall ha\e jjiveii surety to p.-icreil the voyaj;e.

It the male, or (iist oHicer under the nia-iter, and a majority of the crow of

any sliip or v\'^sel, h nind on a voya.,e to any I'ueiiin p'lrt, sh.ili, iilii'r the

Mi^a.;!' is heuuM ;iind Ijetoie iheshipor \e>sel shall Ikim- lett tin- land) di.sci'V-

ir that the said s.iii|)or vefsel is tuo leaky, or is citherwisp uiitit in her crew,
liody, tackle, ap|iarcl, furiiitiiie, provi»ioiis orstonM.to proceed on flu inlcnd-

ed Ml) a:;c, and >hnll rc(|uiii' such untilness to he iii(|iii'i'd into, the master or

iiiiaiiiander '•hall, upon the ic.j'iest ol' the said niati (or other o^ici) and
•aich nnjiiriiy, t'ljihwilh pioceed to or slop at tlu' iieare-t or vu t cuiivinii nt

port or plate where such i!ii|uiiy can he maile, and shall tin n apply to tla^

jud;4e ol the di'lrict court, if he shall there reside', or if not, to some jutici;

if the peace of tin- i ity, town, or place, lakinj; wilh him two oi H'oie of li.i-

said crew, who shall havemade.sucli reipiest ; and thereupon Mich |u.!);e or

jiisiice is hiTchy iitilhori/eiJ ,ind recpiired to issue his precept ilireilc I tothiee

persons ill the ni'i<:!i'"'iirkood, the most skillul in maiiliiiie iillairs that ran !ic

piocurid, iT()uiriaj; them to repair on hoardsucii slup ori^csd, andtJ exam-
ine the same in re»iiecl to the ilvfei'ls and insuirn iem' I's ci,mplaiiieil ol, am! to

make rep(.rt to him the -aid jud;;e or justice, in wriiii)^ under tlieir liamls, or

ihe hands of two of them, w l.cth.er in any, or in w hat respect llie saiil sl.ipor

vessel is unlit to proceed on the intemli'd voyaf;e, and wliat addilionof men,

|)ro\ isioiis or stoiv s, or w hat repairs or alterations in the ho(ly,tackh.'orapparel

will he necessary ; and ujxtii such report the said iudf;e or justice shall adjud^o

and determine, and shall endorse on the said re|K)it his judi;n>ent, whether

the said ship or vessel is fit to proceed on the intended voyajif; and it not,

whether such repairs can 1c made or delicieiicies supplied where the ship or

vessel then lies, or w hether it he necessary for the said ship or vessel to return

to the port from whence she first sailed, to he there retitted -, and the master

and irew shall in all things coi.form to the said jiidfiiiient ; and the ma-rer or

commander siiall, in the first iiibtaiice, pay all the costs of such \i(.w, report,

«ikI )U(i^iiieiit, to be taxed and allowed on a fair copy tlierco', ciriiiied hy

Ihe said jud^o or justice. IJut if the complaint of the said crew s'lall appear

upon the said report and JH(|i;ment, to have beeinvithout foundalinii, then the

said master, or thcowivr orcoiisii;nceof suchshipcr vessel, shall deduct thea-

jiiount thereof, and of reasonable dania^'cs for the detention (to be ascei tain-

cd by the said judge or justice) out oi the wafjes j;ro\vinnr due to the com-
plaining seaiiien or mariners. And if after such judgment, such ship or vessel

is lit to proceed on her intended voyafie, or after procurinj; such men, pro-

visions, stores, repairs or alterations as may he directed, the said Li«nmcn or

mariners, or either of them, shall refuse to proceed on the voyape, it shall

and may be lawful for any justice of the peace to commit by warrant under

Ids hand and seal, every such seaman or mariner (who shall so refuse) to llie

ciiiiunon final of the county, there to leinain without bail or main-pii/e, un-

til he shall have paid doublcthcsuin advanceil to liiin at the time of suhscrib-

ini|; the contract for the voyage, together with such reasciiable costs as -hall

be allowed by the said justice, and inserted in the said warrant, and the sure-

ty or sureties of such scaniiin < r mariner (in case he or they shall have given

any) shall remain liable tor such payment.

If any per.<on shall harbour or secrete any f.eaman in- mariner belon;;in'» trt

Hiiy ship or vessel, knowing them to belong thereto, every sucii person, on cnu-

victior thereof before aii^ court in the city, town or county where he, she or
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they may reside, shall forfeit and pay ten dollars for every day which he, si.«

orthey shall continue soto harbour or secrete such seaman orniariner,onehiilt'

to ihe use »f the person prosecutingthe same, tiic other half to the useofllie

United States ; and no sum exceedini; one dollar, shall be recoverable from

any seaman or mariner by any one person, for any dcl)t contracted during tlie

time such seaman or mariner shall actually belongtoany ship or vessel, unli^

tJie voyage for which such seaman or mariner en!;age(l shall b(* ended.

Ifany seaman or mariner, who shall have subscribed such contract as is

herein beforesubscribed, shall absent himself from on board the ship or vessel

in which he shall so huve shipped, williout leave of the masteror oIKcer com-
manding on board ; and the mate, or other officer having charge of the log-

book, shall make anentry thereinof the name of such seaman or mininer, cii

the day on which he shall so absent himself ; and if spch seaman or mariner

shall return to his duty within forty-eight hours,such seaman or marinershall

forfeit three days pay for every day which he shall so absent himself, to be de-

ducted out of his wages; but if any seaman or mariner shall abs'nit hinibclf

for more than forty-eight hours at one time, he shall forfeitall the wagesdue

to h'i.n, and all his gootis and chattels which were on board the said ihip or

vcfjcl, or in any store where they may have been lodged at thetime ofiiisde-

sertion, to the use of the owner of the ship or vissel, andmoreovershall bell-

able to pay to him or them all damages w hich he or they may sustain by be-

ing obliged to hire other seamen or niariiiers in his or their place, and such

damages shall be recovered with costs, in any court or before any justice or

justiceshaving jurisdiction of the recovery of debts to thevalye o< ten dollars

pr upwarqR.

Kvery seaman or mariner shall be entitled to demand and receive fn-m tl o

mastei or cominander of the ship or vessel to which helielt.iigs,iine tlii-dpait

ofthewagis which shall be due to him at every port wLere svicli yhip or ves-

sel shiiU unlade and deliver her carm) before the voyage be eiide*', unless ti.e

contrary be expressly stipuh.ted in the contract; and as S()(;n as the voyage i*

piidcd,an<i the cargo or I alhisl be fully disehiirged althelast port of deli verv,

every sesimun or mariner sjiiiil Le tniiiied to the wa^ies wliiili shall le tl;tn

(liie accortiinu to his contract; and if such wages shall not be paid within ten

days after such discharge, or it any (lis|>uie shall afise between the master and
seamen or mariners t<ini,iiigll,e sai<l wages, it .shall be lawlul for thejudgeof
the district whi re the sHid ship or \es^el shall be, or in case his residence I e

more than three miles ficin the place, or ot his absence from the place of his

j-i-si 'eiice, tlsen fi r Jiiiyjudgeor justice of tliepeace,to summonthe master of

such ship or ve>sel to appear l)ef()re him, to shew cause why ])rocess should
p;it issue i>^ain:t such si.:)) or vessel, her tafMe, furniture, and apparel, ac-

cordii'g to the course of admiralty courts, to atiswer for the said wag<'s; and
if the master shall neglect tp appear, or appearing, shall not shew that tl.o

w;!ris are ])aid, or otlu'iwisesatislied, or forfeited, and il the matter in dispute

shall not be forthwith settle<l, in such case the judge orjustife shall certifyta

the clerk of the courtof ihp <listrict, that there is sullieient eauseof c 'mpliunt

w!!ere')n to found admiralty pr< cess, and thereupon the clerkof such court
shi;!l issue process against the said ship or vessel, and the suit shall be pro-
ceeded on in the said court, and final judgment be giyen according to the
(bourse ol admiralty courts in such cases used; and insnchsuit.all thcseann-n

or mariners (having cause of complaint of the like kind against the same ship

or vessel) shall be joined as comptaitiants; and it shftll be incumbent on the

iiiaster or commander to produce the contract and log-book, if required, to

ascertain any matters in dispute; otherwise the complainants shall be permit-

ted to state the contents thereof, and the proof ofthe contrary shall lie on llift

^i|svster or C()miuaiider;but iiothiughereiu contained shall pievcntanyseamau
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or mariner from having or maintainingany action at common law for tlic re-

covery of his wages, or from imir.ediate process out of any court having ad-

miralty jurisdiction, wherever any ship or vessel mav ije found, in case she

shall have lefttheport of delivery where her voyageended, before paymentof

the wages, or in case she shall be about to proceed to sea before the end of

(he ten days next after the delivery of her cargo or balbi^t.

If any seaman or mariner, who shall have signed a contract to perform a
voyage, shall at any port or place desert, or shall absent himself from fuch

,sl)ip or vessel, without leave of the master, or otlicer qommanding in the ab-

sence of the master, it shall be lawful for any justice of the peace within the

United Stares (upon the complaint of the master) to issue his warrant to ap-

prehend such deserter, and bring him before such justice; and if it shall then

appear by dueproof that he has signed a contract within the intent and inean-

iiig of this act, and thia the voyage agreed for is not linished, altered, or thu

contract otherwise dissolved, and that such seaman or mariner has deserted

the ship or vessel, or absented himself v/itliout leave, tiie said justice shailcom-

init him to the housiMif correction or common goal of the city, town,orplace,

thereto remain until the said ship or vessel shall be ready to proceed on her

voyage, or till the mastcrshall require his disch.irne, and then to be delivered

to the said master, he paying all cost of such commitment, and deductingthc

same out of the wages due to such seaman or mariru r.

Kvory ship or vessel belonging to a citizen or citizens <if x\v' United Stales,

of the burthen of one hundred and fifty tons or upwards, navigated by ten or

more persons in the whole, and bound on a voyage without the limits of the

United States, shall be provided with a chest of medicines, put up by soma
apothecary of known reputation, and ac" inpanied by directions for adminis-

tciing the same ; and the said medicine shall be examined by the same or some
other apothecary, once at least in every year, and supplied with fresh medir
cincs in the place ofsuch as shall have been used or spoiled ; and in default of

having such medicine chest so provided, and kejit iit for use, the master cr
commander ofsuch ship or vessel shall provide and pay for all such advice,

medicine, or attendance of physician*', as any of the crew shall stand in need
of in case of sickness at every port or place where the ship or vessel may touch
or trade at during the voyage, without any deduction fu m the wages ofsuch
sick seaman or mariner.

Every ship or vessel^ belunging as aforesi.id, bound on a yoyoge across the

Atlantic ocean, shall at the time of leaving the last port from whence she sails,

have on board, well secured under deck, at !ea^t sixty gallons of water, one
hundred pounds of salted flesh meat, and one hundred pounds of wholesome
sliip-bread, for every person on board such ship or \es>el, over and besides

such other provisions, stores, and live stock, assluil!, \)\ the master or passen-

gers, be put on board, and in like proportion for shorler or loiiter voyages

;

and incase the crew ot any ship or vessel, which jhall not have been so pro-
vided, shall be put upon s^iort allow ance in water, tleih, or bread, during the
voyage, the master or owner ofsuch ship or vesil shull pay lo each ()i t!.e

flew one day's wages beyond the wages agrecrl on forever, I'ay they s1ih!1 bo
so put to short allowance, to be recovered i.i tljosa;i;e maaiieras ti.oir stipu-

lated wages.

THE Legislature of the Commonwealth of Virginia has enacted,—

.

That if any seaman or ni;ninir, not being a citizen ot tl atstate, rr any of t!;c

United States, who shall have siur.eii a ci.iunu t to iHrlorm a voyaiic <in boar.l
any merchant ship or ves«el (either a ship or ves-el of the United Slates, cr
of any foreign nation whatsoever) shall at any port or place within the Com-
Wonvvealth, desert, or shall absent himsijll" from siicL ohip or vessel, without

-rtmrrz^'r-
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ty*
!!

theU-nvc of tlio ninstrr, ov ot'r.-r cfilcor com:: n-liiirj i„ tic alifnicc ofiln
iiKi,lor,it sh;i!l Ih< luAiul : u iiny justice o! rin- .-rMfV dliiny cmniyor coi-

1
uiatiMnw.tiiiii l!u' c,,,,!:!! >!! vo,.Ii!i, ii,)o;i th;' C()mp!-;i:il dftiu' in t-tcr of.Mich

t!ii|) or vi-siol, or i.tl.cr olli-c-i- (Miniii.i;!!'!!- in t!i'' uIhl'iicc! oi' i!u> lila^S(':, t,,

Jssiio liH vv^iiTint t,i ii!>;)rc!u-!vl Micij .(vuiiau or iiviii.x-r, hikI biiiv; him 'ijc-

ioi-j Mi-h justicv
; an;! ilit s^mII ap|K'.'r hy (inn projf, that such STainua or

inaniuT li**> v|^:u.,i a coiitiHff as al.rch.ild, an.l rhat the voya;;^' a:;irc(l Tori.
not liiiisiu',!. aiti'r.'J, oi- the CM.ii'irt oiiii-i-.vi ••,• l!i^~i:!vc(l, anJi that the sen-
man or iiiaiiiu'i- has (h-s.TtoM the >!ii(. or vosm !, or iiW-aiiHl oiinscif wilhciu
loavo, tli(- said jvistia- shall conunit him to t!u" <'oa! ot" his couafy or corpo-
ration, thereto remain uatil bu:li snip or vess.'i siiaM I'o ready to prococl
on her voyage, or until the nia.4er, or other o!;i>-er corninandinii in the ab-
sence of the master, ^inlli leqiuro liis diK-liariie, and then to he delivered t.i

siicii master, or uthero!ri(e,-C(jniniaiulia;^in the aUence oltiie master, he pay-
ina the cost of siK ii conihiitnient.

'J'hat if e.ny apprcnlire who shall iiave heen reLuilarly lioiind hv deed ti;

the master, or owner, ol -m-^- shij) or vss.el as ai;. repaid, t:.r any terni ol years
for the pnrpose ofijeia^ tauL-ht the art, trade or mystery of a seaman or ma-
riner, shall, at anyi'ort or place within the commonwealth, desert or ahseisl
Mmselflrom liie ship (a- vessel, on hoard wldch he hath been placed by
Ills sai

1
master, witliMuv t!i- leave of the mastorofsuchshipor v>-s,el, or ..iher

<)()lcer coimaanflin^ in the abse-.ce of t!;e master, it sliall be lawful for aay
jiis|i(e of any county or corporation, within the comiin.invcallh, m:on cttf,i-

piainl of the master, or other ofiicer conmiandimi in the absenceof ilie ma-
tor, to cause siicii appieni'ce to be apprehended and dealt w.tli in llie same
manner as herein bel'.aestMc.l, if- ih justice siuil! I)e satisfied by dne pr.Mif

that such apprentice hath been re^iulariy bound by i.W<\ to the master or

owner of such shij) <.r vessel, and that the dwA is then in lu'.l foice. Vnni-
thdahcntis, That if any -eajnan or apjirehticc sliall cdfci- suljicieiit proof to

tatiily thejiistice of tLel'eace, before whom he may be brouiiht, that he hilli

been cruelly or improjierly treated while on board any ship or vessel by tin,-

master thereof, or that he hath p;ond cause to ap);rel;end dai!.;er to his pier-

Sviu from the master should ho be v/onipelled to remain on board such shipoi
'vessel, it shall be iawt'iil f)r the justice to (!ischar;:;e such seaman, ma.rmer,
or apprentice, frjm all fu.-.her conlinemeiu on account ot such desertion ev
ttbal'llCC.

- ' ' • STATi: OFGKOUGIA.

Scaiueuuiid Miir'ntcrfi.

An lift lo piini.shscarricii nr iiniiiiiciw. ):<:Jiitiii.:i)r dcsiiiing tic if 'liih/ on hoard
fiifir rc6ji'iiixc ti/iiix or rr-v/.v; luidjur ijnxciinii(^ scaiiwn or mariiicrsjrum
being /tarbojrd or riuuiiit^ in ilcLt.

\Vni".l\Iv\S r.uistcrs and commaiulers of vessels Iradins to lliis prov-
ince are «ften i^reatly <listiessc(l by the injilect or deseriion of their seamen
wiiiili i> in iieneral occasioned by such seamen bcin^h.arborecl and entertain-
ed by and ruimiu'^ in debt v^ith the keejH'rs of taverns and tipplinp; jiouses,

and ill clisj)o;,ed persons, to the great detiiiiient arid hindeiance (d' trade, Im-

preventiiiiof vvhich evil, lie it tiiacted, 'i iiat from andimmeoiately afierihe
passing of this act, if any seaman or mariner having c:itered or shipped him-
imli on board any ship or vessel withiii this jiroviiicc, or v.hicli shull conic lu
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!hi":iini>, and liavin^ siiu-.c 1 an aon'cincnt or nntract uiih tl.c ina-tcr or

Cor.i."iaiuloH' thori'if to piui cpil upon any vosao.c thcrciri iiu'iilioiu'il, ^hail alt

sent hliiuilf iioin such ship or Wis. 1 f:'r thi'^pacc of tucnry-four luu'.vs, vvjiii-

tuit ii'avc hadaiid obtainod iVoin the .--.i 1 inast* r or ci:iiiiiia;i(!i'r, or oiliercl.u t"

o'licer haviiii the cniinr.uid of such sb.ip or Vl••'^^!, or .-ii ill rcfu'-f or lu'vlc.'S.

lo perform his duly on b( ard tlio siir..-, or i-.'tu-e ti pi-:;cc;\| o:; (!,; \M\a:',.^

laep.tioiu'd in !-r,ch ai^reciuent or coiiiiact si^au'd r.s af.uesaid, il -hull and
luay Ik- lawful for any ju-lice or justice, of tiic p- ;!•, will. in ihcir ri-.;.v'c:-

i\i' jiirisdiclions, u,)oii a|,p!icati!jii heiiii; made to bua m ilieni \>y s'l-'.'ii ma-

-

ter or ci.inmaiidei-, lo i>-ue his or their wanapt or wariMnt-, t:) a]M::'''|;(:,.l-

SUCH sraiuai'. or iu;,;iiier, upon pr!)of of surii ;;'.-( nee witliout lease, had
iiiul obtaiiii'd, or ofsucii ne^zU'Cl or refii-al as aeju-^uid, lo coniiuit sucli sea-

Mun or mariner toihe;;oaior\vorkhouse,for an\ tin'.e iu;t e::ceci!;n';l!:i; ty (!a\Sr

i.ay law, usaiic or cur.toiT! to tlie contrary notv\ilhstaui!ir.^,i!iid liir eliai;W' if

iipprehe:idin^, coniMiMinj; and mii.iut.iinmj; sacli seaman or r.iarinis', ilinin;

las conrnii'iiK'nt as ae.ii'e-aitl, snail be paid by the co!n|dai;ia:ir, uhuh charLU
lieis hcrel}y authoi'ized to deduct out (d' tlie wa^.'s due or to Le due losucli

M'loiian or itiarincr.

iiany person or pevs ns whatsocv( r slndl uivc' creJ.it to or trii^t a:iy sea-

man or mariner bclon:;in;.i to any sliip or ve>:el \'. dhin tids prosiiu'e, i.avin'jt

-i:.;ned an agreement or co:,ti"ici to proceed ibi'ie.a ,<s af'T(>K:dd, lor anysMi,>

e.\cce(Iin'ji; liveshi'linss, ( .\ce[;i by lease of the !;Ki:.ter or coiuriiander of suc'i

siiip or vessel, he, she or they, so !.;i\in'r ciedil to or tru.-.iini; suchseam-.-.n i.r

mariner as aforesaid, shall, tc'rcvory i.acli ciicnce loi^e the iii.-.iiies or ;;(i(h1s>-()

ciedifed or trusted.

ffany person or persons whatever, ai'ler tlie passin;; o( fliis p,''?, -l-.idl v,i-

liiiii'y and kn(i\vin<;lv entertain, ret.iiii, harbor, or kee|), or sludl e.iii ctly oi'

indirectly sutler to be eiitei'tained, retained, li;;;'bore<' or kept any M'ania.i <,r

iiiariner bolonginu; to any sidp or vessel, and hasin^si^netl iiny n;.;reeme:;t or

contract as t; foresaid, in his, her or tiieir hc>u-e without the leave, privity (,r

tHiisei;t of tiie ina-.ter or camniander of •ucli :-hip or \es^e!, he, she orthey, so

i<i:l'nl;nc!;, shall f.,>rleit the sum of forly sliiHin;.''^ ?terliii;:; for every tu'i-iily-

l"ar hours such seamnn or inavi:ier is h,'; rborcd, cntcilained, letaiiu'd, or

i.cjit in hi.-, her, ...' llu.'ir l.oii, e as albre-ai:'.

Every keeper or keei'ds of taverns;, or lij..;::inT; hou rs, ( r any (/ther person

or ])erso!is whatever, who from and rd'ter the pasdng of ihis act, shall t,el! ;inv

wine, punch, b:-;er, ale, cider, or any snirirueiis lujuor whatovt.'r, to any seainaa

or mariner Leloivj.inr; to any ship or ve.-.-el, and havinj; si^'ued any aiyiei: enl;

or contract its aforesaid, to the amount of »"• than oiic siiilliii:^ and .--iv;

pence in any one day, or shall entertain, or su:'>'i any seaman or mariner as

aforesaid to drink or tipple in liis her or Vhcii bouse, or !'uniish suchsoaimi'i

I :• mariner with any llipior as aforesaitl after *he lours ol nine id 'hp ch ck

at iiiirht, unless with the kho\vled;;e or by tie lease and con eiit ( f the mas-
ter or commander of the ship or vess.L-l t!. svhich lucr- seaman or mariner

'hall belong, such keeper of lavemor ;':diiej; house, or such p.erson or per-

sons so ofl'endiiia; shall upon proof ot such of! 'nee, f'.rfeit the sum of tweniy

shillinas steriiiiL;, to l;e recosered anda.pidic,l a^ in this act is before diri'Cted.

From and alter the passing id'this art, any and esciy seaman or nuiilner,

whose aijrt'pmeiit m- contract entered intijssiiii any i.i:.ster (jr com!n.;:;dcr
• of any ship or vessel svithiii lids pros'e.i e. lor the pi'i fcrn.ance ol ui,y voyiii'e

llu'iein specilied, shvdl be luiiided an;; >.eh indi'.ed, s! uii ai.d may de-;[ui:d

of, and from the said ma-;ei' or c-innam Icy a certiticute theieof, and of his

discharge from siiidi -..hip or vcsel, whicli eeidiie.ile suc'.i nu.Mer or com-
niander is hereliy requirui to :;ise, under i!;i' reieaii) of I'vi- ;ioui',d.a s»eriin::,*

to l.;e recovered L'y sv..rr:i;;i id' diLluv.', aaJ-.aie id d.c '.I.'c.d. r's good> ;!:idi-i'
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\ MT.ls (.fiii.N IV. (> jii-iircs t'f tlic po.'irc, fia- llic \.tir\A\ v !io;'t

\v;i> rMin!niiU'(J, oni' Liilt' cf which bhiill he iippliivl to

!!,< iiil. n.i'r, ;iti.; the lilhcr hiill'io the poor ol' the said puish ; aiul upon rv-

f.is.il i.( .-,ii I III i>ici f!," (•.•liinuuidiT to nivc micIi (•(•itidcato witltout jiistciiuse

j'ly t\V'.) jjstici's lit' iIk' pcuc iiiioii (hii' iipplicatici) iiiid proof tlicioot", are

lifi'oliy < nij' \M.M',I tc iiivcMiih riiiiiirati', vhich <-liall heof e(jual force, n-

ii ^.ivcii hy >i;''h iiii--ur vr c .iiiiivinl'-r ; ami siic'i JMSticrs shall rcci'i\i' t'oi

evcrytuch Ci iliii/iitc so iii-ca hy them ii- alonsfiiil tlu- sum of one shiliin^-

Morliiii, to he \::\.\ b,- siii'li :u:i'i<'r or cmnin imh-r refusing as aforesaid.

No 111 liter or coiitiu lu.Iv'r <.i an.- sliij) or vi-sscl within tltis province, shall

liire, ic; i'ivc, eiiieitaii) or --hip any !-car,ian or mariner l)elon;;iiii; to, ami pii.-

lendiiij; to be ilirclnr^e.l f.'oiu any otiier ship or vessel, unless such seaman

Of niarii;cr sluill luivea cenilicaie <if his (liKcharsie as aforesaid, under tli>'

'in
I-

jictialty of leii |'> iiiris Hterlin:', to ft! recovt-red and ap.plicd as the penalty '

tfi'.s act intiicteci upon maiter^ oi- cor.uniiiulers refusing to f^ivc such ce

tiiicato

If any perstui or persorus k'.>epiii;4 or 3ttort(!iii^ any ferr \*ithin this pio-

xiiicoi slialt Willingly or wilfully ti'an-|):>rt, or suffer to be transported (uei

hudi ferry, any lu'^itive •CMnian or niarie.er n'lt havini» a certificate cf dis-

c'laru^e as c!i''i'cted hy tliis act, siiall iipjn conviction llicieof hel'ore any one

ul the jutlicos of the pcace for tlie paribh^ v. here such otfeiicc was com-

ini'.ted, forfeit five pounds sterling.

iJy a I/u\ for the government of servants mi>»ratiii:; into this' State, it is

chtctQil, 'I'iiat all iiidcniiiies made between nia-ters, sUjieiTaii^oes or owners

«if vosels, or other persons in forcij^n countries, and persons wishiii;: to mi-

grate to t!»i'^ st:itc or the United States, and thus becoiuinj; servants as aforc-

Miiil, shall belield and received as valid and binding in law, on their arrival

within any port or place within this state as if such indenture had been vul-

uiitarily entered into by the parties after such their arrival.

Till'. Picsident ofthe I'nite.I Slates is authorized to appoint two or more

a.'.ent"', one to reside in Gieat Britain, and the others at such f jn-i^n ports as

lie shall flir-ct. AwA the duty of such aj^ents shall be to eiupiireinto liie sit-

i;:itiun of siich Anieiican citizens, or others, sailinj; confori-.iai;'y to the law ct

ii.itions, under the protection ot the American flag, as have been or may li -re-

fiftcr be iinpres-eil ot detainoil hy any loreiiin power ; to endeavor by all le-

gal means, to obtiin the release of such American cilixens, or otiiers, and t^

renleran accDUnt <.i all iin|)re-snieiits and detenliuns fiom American vessels

to the t'.Nccutive of the United States.

it is the duty of the master of every vcssol of the United Statefs, any oftlif

crew v^ hereof shall have been impres>-ed or detained by any foroi;;ii power, at

the tiisi [('It at which such ves^el shall ai'iivc, if 'ach inipresvinent or detni-

tion happened on the hi;;ii s>'as, or iTilie same happened wiiiiin any foiei;.'n

port, then in tiie port in which the same h.ippeicil, immediately to make a

protest, statins <he manner of suee itipres nunt >r detention, by whom made,

tofjeiher with tiii' name and place oi re idence ( f ihf pers(.n iin|)resse(l (>r (k«

tained ; di'^rinu'iiishingalso whether 'u; was smi Aiiieiic.n citiztn ; and il not,

towhat nation he l;eli/iin;ed. And s(wh mastershall tiaiisiril, by pi si or otiier-

wite, every such prote;t mai!e in a foreiiin country, to the nearest consul "p

iigent, or to tiie SJinisler cf the Unit.d Elates rcsi;ieiit in such connlry, ifany

kuch there be, proeiviiig u diiplic.ite of suc!i protest, ti» be by him setil im?
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mcdititcly after his arrival in the United States, to the Secretary of State, to*

qetlier with information to whom the orii!,inal prute-.t was transmitted. And

in ease such protest shall be made within iho United States, or in any foreign

Cvmntry, in which no consul, assent, or Minister of the United States resides,

the sai'iie shall, as soon thereafter as practicable, be transmitted by such mas-

tei', by post or otherwise, to the Secretary of State.

The master of every vessel of the United States, arriving from a foreign

port into any port of the United States, shall before such vessel be admittcil

to enter, render to the Collector a true account of the numb.^r of seamen thfit

have been employed on board her since she was last entered at any port in

the United States, and shall pay to the said Collector, twenty cents per month

for every .leaman so employed, which sum he is hereby authorized to TCtain

out of the wages of such seaman.

Where a vessel belonging to citizens of the United States is sold in a foreign

port, the master, unless the crew are liable by their contract, or consent to

be discharged there, shall send them back to the State wliere they entered on

board, or furnish them wiih the means of return, to i)e ascertained by the con-

sul or vice-consul of the United States, having jurisdiction of the place.

Hegulation of the Fisheries.

BY the treaty of peace with Cfreat Britain, the people of the Uni;v,\' "' !' -i

enjoy, unmolested, the right to take lish on theGrand Bank. and onall the >th ,r

banks of Newfoundland ; also, in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and at all ottier

places in the sea, where the inhabitants of both countries used at any time

heretofore, to fish; and the inhabitants of the United States have liberty to

take fish of cvry kind on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as British

fishermen shall use (but not to dry or cure the same on that island) and also

on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other of his Britannic INIajesty's tloniin-

ions in America; and the American fishermen have liljerty to dry and cure

tish in any ot .he unsettled bays, harbours and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magda-

len islands, and Labrador, whilst unsettled ; but as soiui as settled, it shall

not be lawful for American fishermen r.> dry or cure fish, at such settlement,

without a |)revious a::reemcnt for that purpose with the inhabitants, propri-

etors or possessors of the ground.

Pursuant to this article of the treaty with Great Britain, it is necessary, in

order to dry and cure their fish in the British s( ttlements of Nova Scotia, the

Magdalen islands, and Labrador, tiiat American fishermen enter into an a-

grcement with the inhabitants of such settlements. Such agreements, for the

security of the fisiiermen, shuuld always be reduced to writing, and it is

strongly recommended to those who are employed in that trade to secure tlijs

privilege, when they wish it, in such a manner as not afterv.'ards to involves

tiiemselves in dilliculties and embarrasincnts, which may deprive ihem of all

the profits and emoluments of their voyage.

No ship or vessel of twenty toiw or upwards, employed in those fisheries,

shall be entitled to the allowance therein granted, unless the skipper or mas-

ter thereof shall, before he proceeds on any iisl.ing voyage, make an agreement,

in writing or in print, with every fishernum employed therein, excepting only

any apprentice or serva«it of himself or owner ; a;id in addition to such terms

of shipment as may be agreed on, rl.all, in such agiremeiit, espress w (.other

the same is to continue tor oij- voyage, oi lor the li>liiiig seusa!i,and hhal! al-

so express that the li.^h, or the proceeds of mch tishuig voys'-go or voyages,

which may appertain to the fi.liermeu^ shall be divided among them in pro-

'A' t
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poili'ii) <o flif qiiaiititics or numlHir of said fish tlicy may respt^ctively have

cuu^hi i 'vliith ii|»rocment shall he t-ndorscii or couiitcr>ij;n'\l bs iIk- owner
ots u li ti-liiii'; vessel or Itis acciit ; ami it' any fishot-iiian, haviiij/cii^a;;ed him-

self torsi voyage, or tor the fishina; season, in any lishin;; vessel, and s!i»neJau

ajjreeiimnt thcrclor iv> aforesaid, shall thereafter and while sucli agreement re-

maiiis in force and to be performed, desert or absent himself from such vessel,

with )iit leave of the master or skipper thereof, or of the owner or his agent,

such deoerter shall be lial>l« to the same penalties as desertin<; seamen or ma-'

riners arc svHjject to in the merchants' service, and may in the like manner,

and upon the like complaint und proof, be apprehended and detiined; and all

costs of process and commitment, if paid by the master or owner, shall be de-

ducted out of the share of fish, or proceeds of any fishing' voyage to whicli

such deserter had' or shall become entitled. And any fisherman having cn-

ga«;rd himself as aforesaid, who shall, during such fishing v»)y -g?, refuse or

nei;lect Itis proper duty on board the fishing vessel, being thereto ordered or

required hy the master or skipper thereof, or shall otherwise resist his junir

ttoinmands, to the hindrance or detriment of such Voyage, beside being an-

swerable for all damages arising thereby, shall forfeit to the use of the owner
of such vessel, his ^ha^e of the allowance, which shall be paid upon such

voyage as is herein granted.

Where an agreement or contract shall be so made and signed.'for a fishing

voyage oi' for the fishing ser^son, and any fish w-hich may have been caught on

board such vessel duriu;^ the same, shall be delivered to the owner or to his

agent, fur cure, and sliail be sold by said owner or .igent, such vessel shall for

tlie term of six months after such sale, be liable and answerable for the skip-

per's and every other tishennan's share of such fish, and may be proceetled

against in \.\\c same form, and to the same' effect as any other vessel is by law

liable, and may be proceeded against for tha wages of seamen or marines in

the merchants' service;. Aiul upon such process for the value of a share or

shares of the pmceeds offish delivered and sold as aforesaid, it shall be in-

<?umbent on the owner or his agent, to produce a just account of the sales and
division of'-juch fish according to such agreement or contract, otherwise the

said \e8soi '^liall be answerable upon sUch process for what- may be the highest

value of tiie share or shares demanded. Wut in all cases, the owner of such
vessel or his agent, appearing to answer to such process, may offer thereupon
his account of general supplies made for such fishing voyage, and of other sup-

plies theivl'or made, to either of the demandaiils, and shall beatiowed to pro-'

duce <'vidence thereof in answer to their demands respectively, and judgment
shall be rendered upon such process, for the respective baljane«$,whidi upon
such an enquiry sliall appear^ Provided always, That when process shall be

fssued against any vessel liable as aforesaid, if the owner thereof or his agent,

will give l)oad to each fisherman, in whose favor such process shall be insti-

tnted, with sufiicient security, to the satisfaction of two justices of the pcacen
one of whom shall be named by such owner or agent, and the other by the

fishernum or fishermen pursuing such process ; or if either party shall refuse,

then tlic justice first appointed shall name his associate, with condition to an--

swer and pay whatever sum shall be recovered by him or them on such pro-

ce there shall be an immediate discharge of such vessel : Proiidid, 'i'hat

notliing herein ' ontained shall prevent any fisherman from havin^ his action

at coiiuiion luv, , ; his share or bhurcs of fibh, or the prucocds thereof us

aforcsuid..
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Bounty on I "cssels employed in carrying on the Bank and
other Cod Fisheries,

Tlir.RE shall be paid on the last day of December, annually, to the

owner of every vessel, or his agent, by the collector of the dis^tnct where such

vessel may belong, that, shall be (lualifiod agreeably to law, tor carrying on

the i)iink and otl.er cod fisheries, and that shall actually have been employed

therein at sea for ihe term of four months at the least, of the fishing 'jca^oii,

next preceding, which seascm is accounted to be trom the last day ot Fcbruti-

ry to the last day of November, in every year, for each and every ton of such

vessel's Ijurthen, according to her admeasurement as licensed or enrolled, if

of twenty tons and not exceeding thirty tons, two rioliars 40 cents, and if

above thirty tons, four dollars, of which allowance aforesaid three

eight parts shall accrue ami Iwlong to the owner of such fishing vessel, and

the other iive eigiiths thereof shall be divided by Jiii.i, his agent or lav tul lo-

prcsi ntative, to and among the several fishermen whosliaJI havebit-r. employ-

ed in such vessel daring the season aforesaid, or a part thcrtn^f, as the case

may be^ in such proportion as the fi>h they shall respectively have taken may

bear to the whole quantity offish taken on board such vesfcl during such sea-

son ; Prmideil, That tiie allowance aforesaid on any one vessel, for one sea-

son, shall uot exceed two hundred and seventy two dollars.

On the last day of December annually, as aforesaid, there shall also be

paid to the owner of 4?vcry fishing boat or vessel, of more ti;an rive ton>, and

less than twenty tons, or to his agent or lawful representative, ly the collec-

tor of the district, where such boutor vessel may belong, the sum of one dollar

60 cenfsupon every tonadmcasurcmcnt of such boatorvessel, which allowance

shall be accounted for as part of the proceeds of the fares of said boat or ves-

sel, and shall accordingly be so divided among all penons interested therein ;

Provided however^ That this allowitnce shall be made only to such boats or

vessels as shall have actually been employed at sea in the cod fishery, lor the

term of four months at the least, of the preceding season ; And protiaed ais >,

That such boat or vessel shall have landed in the course of said preceding

season, a quantity of fish, not less than twelve quintals for every ton of her

adineasur Ticnt ; the said quantity of fish to be ascertained when dried and

cured fit for ox))ortation, and according to the weight thereof, as the same

shall weigh at! the timfe of delivery when actually sold ; which account of the

weight, with the original adjustment and settlement of the fare or fares among
the owners aii<l fishermen, together with a written account of the !.:iigth,

breadth and depth of said bqut or vessel, and the time she has actually been

employed in the fishery in the preceding season, shall in all cases be produced

and sworn or affirmed to, before the said collector of the district in order to

entitle the owner, his agent or lawful representntive, to receive the allowance

aforesaid. And if at anytime, within one year after payment of such allow-

ance, it shall appear that any fraud or deceit has been practised in obtaining

the same, the boat or vessel upon which such nllowancc shall have been pai(^,

if Kmnd within the district aforesaid, shall be forfeited, otherwise the owner

or owners having practised such fraud or deceit, shall torfeit and pay onu

hundred dollars.

The owner or owners of every fishing vessel (»f twenty tons and upMard",

his or their agent or lawful representative shall, prcvi his to rcceivinn; the al-

lowance which is provided for hi this act, produce to the collci tor who isiiu-

'hoiized to pay the same, the original ni;rpe!nent or agreeniciiis which may
have been made with tiie fislu-nneii employed on jjoard Mich vessel, ;;« s here-

in before required, and also a certificate to be by him or them subscribed,

llicriMU mentioning the particular days on which such vessel sailed and retuiu-

'
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cA on the srvciiil voynjrpn or faros, she iiiiiy have intidr in tlic prucciling fi'-li-

ini; sciisdi), to (lie truth <il whicii thi-y shiiU swear or alhnii U'luri' tlie tulUc-

loi iilorpsaid.

Any jHMson wlio shall declare liilst-ly in any oath or affirmation rciiuived l>y

this ucl, bein;^ (.Inly conxictcil ihereol in any court ol'lho L nitcd Stales, iiav-

in;; Jurisdiction of .such ol'i nee, shall sufl'er the same pei;alties as arc )irovided

for fah*; s\vcariii;»<)r iiilirnuiij;, by '• An ;:ct to provide more ell'ectnally lor

the collection of the dniies imposed hy law on ^oods, wares, and merchandixe

imported into the United Stjites, and on the tomiiif;e of ships or vi'nscIs,"

According to the provision above mentioned, this allowance was increased

S.'j'^ per cent, after the iirst <lay of January, I7{)>>; and all vessels loiJowni!'

\\u. directions of the act, are now entitled to bounty, according; to the ibllow-

^

TAin.i:.

'\'essfIs of A tons, and not exceeding CO tons,

'20 - - - 30
.•abLVcJO . - . .

per ton

Dili, Criils,

1 (il)

'.' 4U
4 00

•a^«<»OC|P» 5>»«
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Abxiract of the Laxcsoflhe L 'n'lled States conccninig VcS'

sda to be cmploijed in thcCoustiiig Trade uiul Fislicrias.

- ALL vesfelB enrolled by virtue of " An act for rej^istering and clearing

vi'fsels, rei;ulatin^ the cmistiiii; trade, ard lor other purposes," and tiiose of

twenty tons and upwards, which siiall be enrolled alter the lust d^y of ^Jay,

17})3> ii> pursuance of this act, and havinjj n license in force, or it less th.m

twenty tons, not being enrolled, shall lia\ea license in force as is herein af-

ter re(|uired, shall be deenied vessels of the- United States entitled to the pri-

vileges of vessels employed in the fisheries.

From and alter i!;e i.ist day of May, 17*)'') '» order for the enrollment of

any vessel, slie shall possess the same qualillcations, and the same reciuisiles

shall ill all respects be complied with, as are made necess^iry for registeriii!:;

vessels, by tlic act intilvd'ed, " \n net concerning the ve^iftering and record-

ing vessels," and the same duties and authoiiiies are hereljy given and im-
]i):,i'fl on iill cliicers respectively, in vilalion to sucii enroln.enls. and ti.e.

SMiie |.roc«'eiiii'gs shall Te i ati in similar cases, teuvhing such enrolments ;

Ilia! liu' vessels ;.;i etiredled, with tl'.e master c.r owner;, shall be suliject t'>

tl'.o same leouisiies «> in liio^e i-t>es pic^Moed for vessels rejiisieied by virtue

of the aloresuid act ; a reeoKJ ot which enrolment s.iudl be made, and an

ubstract or cop) thereof gvaiilvl.

In order to the l.'ceusing any --hip or vessi 1 for carrying on the roasting

trade or lisheries, liic bus! :iiui or niiii..igiiig owhi r, tiii;ill.i r with ilie master

llnrei t, wiih one or iii< re vuixiie^ to tin sati^iaclion ol the colieclor granting

Ibesanu', sh.ill become I'oiiiul to pay lothe Lnited !»tales, it such slu|! tir ves-

K I lie of the luitlien id' live to:. . and less slum tueiity tons, the sum of one

J.iiiiiiH:;! doiliu.i ; and if twenty tons, and not I'sceediliglhiily tons, tlie sum
ol two iiu;:(ln J (iollaii. ; and it above tliiily t' n.", and n(;t exccciiing si.sly

tins, the sum of live hui.iired ilollars ; aiul if al):)ve sixty tons, liie sum of

cue rh. iiisaiid doliars, in case it siiall appear, within two years Iroin the dale

6. the boiiJ, iLtil sucii siiijior vcsicl has be?!} employed in any tiuch; whereby
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(herevonuc of llic United Sfatesliat Leen defrniKled during 'I'C time <Iip liccr.so

j;raiiled losMcli siii|i or vessel remained in force; and the master of siicii

s!i!|) or vessi 1 shall also swear, <;r ullirin, that I.e is a ciii/cM ol the I'liilcd

Mates, and tliiit sM li iic^ll^e shall not Ic ii»rd f(r any oihei' \e'M I, or any

i.tl.er employment, than tluu for which it is specially granted, or in any trailu

ur business, whereby the i^^enue of the United Stales may Le defrauded; i n<H

if Mich ship or vessel lie le>.s thai, twenty tons burthen, the hu.'l and or manc.'i-

iiiL; owner sh;'.!! swear, or allirm, t'lat she is wholly the pri'j,eity (,1 ii. ci'ii/.en

or eiti/ons of the United Slates,

No licence granted to any shi|i or vessel shall he <'f-n i('rrcd in force ni.y

longer than such ship or vessel is owned, and t^ tiie di ^criptioii ^et Inrili in

such license, or for carrying on any other bu>ine-s or cii'pU^yment.ti'an that

for which she is specially licensed ; ami ii any ^biji or \is el l.i' ft und wilh li

forged or altered license, or making iis»' ol' a lii ni»e gianud lor imy iili'^r

ship or vessel, such ship or \(ssel, witk her tai hie, aj] ;uot, aiiii the c:;rgt)

fcuiid on boarrl her, shall bo forfeited.

I'.veiy ship or v».^sel of twenty tons or upwards, (otlt'r than sudi ir^nre re:,-

i>tered) found trauiiig lietween district and ilistrict, or between (I'ticient pla-

ces in the same district, or carrying on the fishery, without being eniolhd

or licensed, or if less than twenty tons, and not le>s than live ton-;, witliout ;i

license, in manner as provided by this net, such ship or vessel, if la-

den with goods, the growth or manufacture of the I'niled Slates,

or in ballast, shall pay the same fees in every port of t!u- L'ni!e<! States at

which she may arrive, as ships or vessels not iielonging to citi/ens of the

I nited States, and if she have on hoard any articles of foreign growth or,

manufacture, or distilled spirits, other than sea stores, th.e ship or vessel, to-

prtlier with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the lading lound on board

shall be forfeited : PnniiUd /iVuCtcr, if such ship or vessel beat sea, at tku

expiration of the time lui' which the license was given, nnd lh<' master of sudi

ship or vessel shall swear or affirin that such was the case, and shall also with-

in lorty-eight hours after his arrival deliver to the collector of the district in

which he shall first arrive the licen'^e which shall have expired, the fcrteituro

aforesaid shall not be incurred, nor shall the ship or vessel Le liable to pay
the fees and tonnage aforesaid.

it any ship or vessel, enrolled or licensed as aforesaid, shall proceed on a
foreign voyage, without first giving up her enrolment and license to the col-

lector of the district comprchciuling the port from which she is about to pro-

ceed on such foreign voyage, and being duly registered by such collector, ev-

ery such ship or vesifcl, together with her tackle, apparel and furnituro, and
the goods, wares and merchandize, so imported therein, shall be liable to sei-

zure and forfeiture : I'lox'ukd a/xraj/.s, If the port trom which such ship or

vessel is about to proceed on such foreign v> vage, be not wiiliin the district

viiere such ship or vessel is enrolled, tlic cci lector ol >u( h disirict shidl give

to the master of such ship or vessel a certiricale specil)iiig that the enrol-

ntent and license of such ship or vessel is receivi-il by liim, and the tir.io

"lien it was so received; which certiKcate shall aftei waids be delivered by
ike said master to tl:e collector, who may have granted such enroliner.t ami
license.

I'lie license granted to any ship or vessel shall be given up to the colicrNir

<'i tl ' district, who may have granted the same, witliin three days alter the

expiration of tht time' tor which it was uianteel, in ca^e• such skip ejr \essel be

tkenwitkin the district, orif slie be alisei.t, at ll at tiice, wiiiun thre'eeia^s

from her lirst arrival within the district afterwards, or if she t e- sold out e.t"

the district, within three days after ihe^ariival of ike master wiihin any eiis-

tritt, to the collector of such district, taking his ccrlilicale l.kcicfor; and if

K^SimS^'
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tlio masler tlioiPuf sliull nri.'1ci\ »i ii-'usc ti) dolivcr up llie license, a^ (ifm-c-

suiil. In- hfuill lorlfit lilty (lulliirs ; hut il' siuli liaMv^c sliull liavn liwij

pievioiiNly nivi'ii up tii th;' ciilcctor of any otluT di'ilricl, as auiliiiri/od liy

fills tiii, ami a CfitiCKMlc tii'M.Ml, tiiidor td. hsrul of'sutli L>»llc(.'fi , U'|ii(j(Iu-

fed hy such int^ti-r, or it'stiiii litnisc i., W<->t or tlesttiuy '(1,01 ULiiiiciktioiially

misliiid, so tbat it cannot be found, iid ttic master o.' Miiii sliip "i vcsstl

!<hiill nialse und suljscriln' an oiih i.r lu.innutii.n, that such licrnse is Inst, de-

Mroyi'd.or unintcnti(>nMll<' niishiid, as lie verily In in-vts, ant! lluii the same,

it'loiiiid, shall hedtdivcna ii|), hs isliiMfiii ri'(niiiVii, I lien the aloresaid jx uni-

ty siiall not be mcuned. And ii .-.utii license shall he lust, destinyed, or un-

inteiilioniilly nuslaid, us ataresiint, '.vl'ore the e\|)iratii)n of tlie time (or

wl'ich it WH-. niaiUed, upon ti\e like oath or aflinnation hrin^nia le and suh-

{.I'liheil by tlienv.ister ol "uch ship or ve>sel, the siiiii collector is hereby au-

thorized iinA re(|iiiri'd, upon application being maiic therefor, to license such

ship or vessel anew.

It shall an. I may be lawful fer tlw owner or owners of any licensed ship or

ves>.:el to retniii biiih licentic to the c<dl('it<>r whofjianled the sanu', at any

tune, witliiij liieyeai for which it was granted, who shall thei'eu|Min cancel the

Siiiiu', and shall license such vessel anew, upon the a|)plieatiiin of the owner or

owners, and upon the conditions hereinbefore required, Imni; coinpiied with ;

an I in case the term for which the loiiiier license was graiiletl shall not be ex-

pired, an iilxiteinent <"f tiic toniifjicofsix cents per ton shall be mane, in the

priiportioi! of the time so unex|iiied.

Iv.ery licei.M'd -.In |) or vessel siiall have her name, and the port to wiiich

she bcdoiiiis, painted 'W her st<>fn, in the manner as is provided for re^isti-red

»b;ps or veisels ; and if any liceiiH'd ship or ve'-sel Ix* found without such
jji'riitin!!, the ovviuTor <jw iieis tltereof shall pay twenty dollars.

When the master of any Itcetised slii|) or vessel, ferry boats excepted, shall

b<'ciianj>ef', t!ie new ma-iter, or, in case of his absence, the owner or one of

the o-.vners thereof, siiall reptirt such chanj.'/' to the tollfctor residing hi the

jiort where the same may iiap{',cn, ii there be one, otherwise to the collector

reiidin^ at any port, w here such ship or vessel may mxt arrive, w ho, upon the

'>:Aih or idljrm.uiuu ot such new Jniister, or, in case of his absence, ol the own-
er cr one of the owners, that he is a citi/.en tif the L'liittd States, and that

su<'h ship or vessel shall not, while such license continues in force be employ-

ed, in any manner whereby (he revenue of the L'niied htates may be «lefrau«l-

ed. shall endorse siu:h chanj^e on the license, with the name of the new mas-
U'v ; and when ui>y < hange shall ha|)|ien, as aforesaid, and such change shall

not i;e reported, and the endorsmeiit made of such change, as is hertin le-

qnirjd, iuch ship or vessel, found carijingon the coasting liiidc ortisheries,

Sihali be suijjoct to pay the same fees and tonnage as a vessel of the Liiiltd

Slates having a rejjisler, uiul the said tiew master shall forfeit and pay thcsum
of ten dollars.

Any olJicer concerned in the collection of the revenue may at all tin:es in-

spect the enrolment or license of any vesH'l ; and if the master of any such

*e>M'l shall not exhibit the same when required by such olhcer, he shall for-

feit i<nd pay one hundred dollars.

When any vessil licensed to ci . y on the fishery si all be intended to touch

at any foreign place, it shall be ..le duty of her master or owner to obtain

pcnlli^sion for tjiat juirpose from the collector of the <listrict where she may
be piexious to her departure ; and the master of such vessel shall deliver like

nianifcsis, and make like entries both of vessel, and of goods in board, within

the time aiul uiider the penalties by the laws of the United States provided

for vessels arrivin<:^from a foreign port. And if any vessels licensed for car-

rying on the fisheries, be fuuiid within three leagues of the cwast, with good*

rtf
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rtf toivi ^n growth or mamifiicture above the value of 500 dollar'* without such

permission, siirh vessel, to;^ether with such tbrei^n articles, shall Ijc ^ulyect to

seizure and forfeiture.

The master or eoniiuandcr of every ship' or vessel licensed for carryins> on

the coustino; trade, desliiu-d from a tlistricl in one btate to a tii-trict in thw

same, or a:i adjoining state on the sea coasi, or on a naviiriliji. river, havini;

on board either diitilleil spirits in casks cjweeding five hundrcJ gallons, winu

in casks exceeding two hundred and fifty gallons, i>r in bottles esceeding one

luiniired dozens, sugar in casks or boxes exceeding three i^nusHnd pounds,-

loa 111 ehesis or boxes exceeding live hundred pounds, coH'ee in casks (»r bags

exceeding one thousand poumls, or foreign inercliiindi/e in jiackages, as im-

piirted, exceeding in value four hundred dollars, or goods, wares or meichaii-

<ii/e,eon-.isiing of such enumerated or other articles of fmeign growth f)r man-

nf.ic.ure, or of both, \iiiose iicgregate value exceeds eight hundred dollars,

shall, pivviousto the departure niMich ship or vessel from the poit where she

may then I , make out and subscribe duplicate maniHsts (dthe whole of

such cai,' o'l board sucli ship or ves^' ' >^ecifying in such manifest the

mirks an. I miinber* of every eask, ' box, dust or pi.ckage, contain-

ing the same, with the name and ( residence of every shipper and

dmsignee, and the quantity shippi (ach
-f
and if there be a collec-

tor or surveyor, residing at sucli p liiin five miles tliere(d', he shall

deliver such manifests to the collec; be one, otherwise to the sur-

leyor, before whom heshallsWi-. or alarm, l<. 'he best (d his know ledije and

bi'lief, that the goods therein eontiiined wnc legally imported, and (he

ditties tlieieupon paid or secured, whereupon the said collector ov sur-

veyor shall certify the sann; on said maniiest", one of which he shall re-

turn to the said master, with a permit,- specifying thereon, generally, the lad-

ing on board such ship or vessel, and authori/ing him to proceed to the port

of his destination. And if any ship or vessel, being laden or dcitined, a*

aforesaid, shall depart from- the port where she may then be, wilhciit the mas-

ter or commander having first made out and subscribed duplicate munifest*

of the lading on board such ship or vessel, and in case there be a collet tor or

surveyor residing at such port, or within- five mHes thereof, without havin'»

previously delivered the same to the said collector or surveyor, and obtainin;;

a permit, in mnnner as is herein required, such master or commander shali

pay one hundred dollars.

The master or commander of every ship or vessel licensed for carrying on

the coasting tra<!e, having on board either distilled spirits in casks excieding

fnc hundred gallons, wine in casks oceoding two hundred and fii'ty gallons,

or in bottles exceeding one hundred dozens, sugar in casks or boxes exceed-

ing three thousand pounds, tea in chests or boxes exceeding five hundred

pounds, coffee in casks or bags exceeding one thousand poumls, or foieign

merchandize m jiackages, as imported, exceeding in value four hundred dol-

lars, or go<jds wares or imu'chandize, consisting id' such enumerated or other

articles of foreign growth or manufacture, or of both, whose aggregate value

exceeds eight hundred dollars, and arriving from a district in one St;ite, at a

district in the same or an adjoining Slate on the sea coast, or on a na\igable

river, thall, previous to the unlading of any part of the cargo of such ship or

vessel, deliver to the collector, if there be one, or if not, to the surveyor n^sid-

ing at the port of her arrival, or if there bo no collector or sui-vcjor n- id-

ing at such port, then to a collector or surveyor, if iIk re be any such i..l;;-

cer le.iiding within five miles thei'col, the manifest of Miu cargo, cerliiied by
the collector or surveyor of the district from whence she sailed (if there I"'

such manifest) oth(>rwise the duplicate nianiiests thereof, as is herein beforu

tlircctcd, to the truth of which, before such ollicer, he -hail sweai or aflinu.

L
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i^iifl if (lii'io Uiiw Iiccii !:i1ni'u oc liuiiril siicli !iliip orvfsicl, »iiy oilier nriiU'ii'*

poiiils iliaii Hii' c»nitimH-(l ill Miiii m;iiiil'«'st <ii- iii;inili'><ts, sine i- lu-r ili'piutun'

iioiii till' pint Imm wlniici' sin- liist sailoil, or il any mioils luuc Iicimi >iiiit"

laii. It'll, llic ^ai<l iiMstcr or ciiiiiiniiiKlt't' shall iiiaku known iiiid particulari/u

till' <miiic t(t ihi' <t:iii| cnlli-ctDr or siirvcydr, or il' no siicli sjoiiils havt* bcrii xo

taken (III b'>ar(l or lanilcil, lii' ^liiill ^o dcclan', to tlio trtilli 'iI'Mliicli Ik> ifliall

»n'i'tirorHlliiiii : Wlii'ii'iipoii, tin" said collet tor or surveyor, sliall iiiaiit iipcr-

nnt tor iinlaliiii a paitor llip svliide(d^<iK'ii t'iiri;o,a'* tlie said master or eom-
liiandei ni.iy le^; 't. And il'tliere lie no collector or surveyor residiiii; at, or

wiilnii live miles ol' tlic said port (d her iirri\al, the master or commander id

Jiiijh sliip or vessel may proceed t'> disclmr'^e the l«dini» from on hoard >iucl»

k!>ipiir vess»'J, |)(it shall deliver to tin; collector or surveyor, residing at the

iirst p')rt, where he m:iy ik'\1 alU'rwards arrive, and witliin twenlv i''nr lioni-i«

ot hisarriv.d, (hi! miiiilest or munitests aforesaid, noliiiK iliereon the times

wlieii, and places where, the jjoods therein ineiilioned ha\i! been iiidadeii, ti>

t!i',' Truth (.1 which, heiore the said last iiienlioiied cidleclor or surveyor, he

bhuil swi'aror aiiiiiit ; and il t!ie master or ci)i;i:naii;ler of any such ship or

\i'>,>el, lu'iiii; i'.d.'ii as alort'said, shall ne,lect or refuse to dehver tiie puinifest

<»! niar.ifesls at llu' limes, and in the manner herein directed, he shall pay one

iiUiii|i'«'d dollars.

'I'iie ni;!ster or commnii'ler ofexery siiip or vessel, licensed for rarryin^on
t!ie coaslin.; tiade, and iiein^ destined from any district ol tlie United States,

l<> a district o'i'.er th>in a district in ihe same, or an Hdjoiiiiiii; State o i the sea

coa'-t, or I'll a n.l\i^li)le river, shal!, pri'vious to her departure, (;"!i'.er to tliu

collector residing; at the port where sucii ship or vessel may he, il'fhere is one,

cthcrwise to the collecioi of the district comprehemlin^ such port, or to a

surveyor witiiiii tiie district, as tlie one or the other may reside nearest to

the poi t at w liich such ship or vessel may he, dui)licate maiiilests of the whole

carijo on hoard >uch s!iip or vessel, or if tiiere he no carjio on hoard, ho shall

h'.)c-.'rfify, niid if there be any distilled spirits, or ^joods, wares iiud iiierclian-

(lize, <d iureii^n <;ro\vth or m-iiuifactureon board, other than what may, by the

c 'Hector, be (leeiiu'il sullicieiil forsea stores, he sli;dl specily in suili manifest*

the mu:k> and nuiiiiier of every cask, ba:^, iiox, chest or package, containini;
''

.Sill; \'.it!i tlie iiajiii' and pliice >"f re:>i(lrn(e id' every sliipper and coii-

ii,:.eo cii such dislilied spirits, f)r i^oods of forei;;n growth or manufilcture, and
'1,1* iiUJtiitity shipi'i'd by, and to e;icli, to be by liim subscrilK'd, iiiid to llic?

truth of which he shiill su'ear or aliirni ; and shall also swearor aliirm before

the said collector <u- surveyor, that !uch soods, wares or inerchandi/e, ol for-

e);;ii growth or manufacture, were to the best ol ids knowledj^e or belief, lo-

jially imported, and tliH duties thereupon paid or secured ; upon the porfor-

Jiiiincc of which, and not before, the said collector or surveyor shall certify

tlie siiiiie on the wid manifests; one of which he vh;ill return to the nuistrr,

ttilh il permit thereunto annexed, authorizinj; hiiii to proceed to the pint of

liis ilcstii;:ition. And if any such ship or vessel shall liepail from the port

uher*' she may then be, iiavin;; distilled spirits, or p;oods, wares or mcrclian-

di'c of forei;:n ;;rowth or inaiiutactiire on boiird, without the several lliiii;^'*

Iieiein reqiii;eJ, bein^ complied with, the miisltu' Iheretd' shall forfeit one

huiuliixl doiliirs; or ii (lie ladiit;; be of goods, the grow tli or manufacture of

the United Slates only, or if such ship or vessel have no citron, and she depart

\xithout the several things herein rc(|uired beinf; complied with, the said mas-

ti'r shall forfeit and pay Illty dollars.

'He niiisteror conimander of every ship or vessel licensed to carry on the

coaslins trade, !irriviii:;at smy district of the United States, from any district,

other than a district in the same, or an adjoininj; state on the sea coust, oron

il navigable river, bh.ill deliver lo the collector residing at tiie jiort where she
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Way arrive, if there be one, otherwise to the coljector or sufVeyor in the dis-

trict comprcheniiing such pdrt, as the one or the other may reside nearest
thereto, if the collector or surveyor fCside at a distance not exceeding five

miles, within twenty four hours, or if at a greater distance, within forty eight
hours next after his arrival ; and previous to the unlading any of the goods
brought in such ship or vessel, the manifest of the cargo (if there be any) cer-
tifio<l by the collector or surveyor of the district from whence she last sailed^

and shall make oath or affirmation, before the said collector or surveyor, that
there was not, when he sailed from the district wHer ; his manifest was certi-
/ic'l, or has been since, or then is, any more or other goods, wares or mer-
chandize of foreign growth or manufacture, or distilled spirits (if there be any
other than sea stoics on board such vessel) than is therein mentioned ; and if

there be no such goods he shall so swear or affirm ; and if there be no cargo
oil board, he shall produce the certificate of the collector or surveyor of the
(li'-trict from whence she last sailed, as aforesaid, tliat such is the case :

—

Whereupon such collector or surveyor shall grant a permit for unlading the
whole or part of such caii^o (if there be any) within his district, as the master
may request ; and wiieie a part only of the goods, wares and merchandize, of
foreign growth or manufacture, or of distilled spirits, brought in such ship or
vessel, is intended to be landed, the said collector or surveyor shall make an
endorsement of such part, on the back of the manifest, specifying the articles
lo be landed ; and shall return such manifest to the master, endorsing also
thereon, his permission for such ship or vessel, to proceed to the place of her
destination ; and if the master of such ship or vessel shall neglect or refuse to
deliver the manifest (or if sae has no cargo, the certificate) within the time
herein directed, he shall forfeit one hundred dollars, and the goods. Wares ami
merchandize of foreign growth or manufacture, or distilled spirits, f')und on
board or landed from such ship or vessel, not being certified, as is herein re-
quired, shall be forfeited, and if the same shall amount to the value of eight
hundred dollars, such ship or resscl^ with her tackle, apparel and furniture,

thall be also forfeited.

Nothing in this act contained shall be so constrtied, as to oblige the master (>t

commander of any ship o^ vessel, licensed for carrying on the coasting trade^
bound from a district in one state, to a district in the same, or an adjoining
state on the sea coast, or on a navigable river, having on board goods, wares
or merchandize, of the growth, produce or manufactures of the United States
only(exccpt distilled sptrits)or distilled spiriis,not more than five hundred gaU
Ions, wine in ca«ks, not more than two hundred and fifty gallons, or in bot-
tles not more than one hundred dozens, sugar in casks or boxes not more than
three thousand pounds, tea in chests or boxes not more than five hundred
pounds, coffee in casks or bags not more than one thousand pounds, or foreign

mtrcliandize in packages, as imported, of not more value than four hundred
dollars, or r;^"^ds, wares or merchandize, consisting of sufli enumerated or
'>ther articles of foreign growth or manufacture, or of both, whose «(ggregat«
value shalf not be more than eight hundred dollars, to deliver a manifest there-
of, or obtain a permit previous to her departure, or on her arrival within
Mich district, to make any report thereof; but such master shall be provided
with a nianilest by him subscribed, of the lading, of what kind soever, which
was on board such ship or vessel, at the lime of bis departure from the dis-
trict from which she last sailed, and if the same, or any part of such lading,
consi its of distilled spirits, or goods, wares or merchandize, of foreign growth
or manufacture^ with the inuiksand numbers of each cask, bag, box, chest
or package, containing the snnie, with tht; name o(f lie shipper and consignee
olcach ; which manifest shall be by him ex'iibited, for tin- inspection <ti any
oiiicer of the rfevcnue, whcB by s«cii oliicur ikcrcuiito retiuired ; and shall al-

U u
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so inforin sucli officer from wlicncc such ship or vpsscl last sailed, and fiow
lono; slic has been in port, when by liim so interrogated. And if tlie innstei'
of surh sliipor vewel shall not be provided, on his nrrival within any such
district, with a manifest, and exhibit the same, as is herein required, if the
lading of such ship or vessel conMst wholly of poods, the prodiice'or manufac-
ture of tiie United States (distilled spirits excepted) he shall forfeit twenty
dollars

;
or if there be distilled spirits, or goods, wares or merchandize, of fo-

reign growth or manufacture, on board, excepting what may be sufficient for
sea stores, he shall forfeit forty dollars; or if he' shall refuse to answer tlic

interrogatories truly, as is herein required, lie shall forfeit the sum of one
hundred dollar!). And if any of the goods laden on board such ship or vessel,
^IihII be of foreign growth or manufacture, so much of the same, as may be
found on board sut h ship or vessel, and which shall not be included in the
Jnanifest exhibited by such master, shall be forfeited.

When any ship or vessel of the United States, registered according to law
Ehull be einph.yed in ?oing from any one di;.trict in the United State's, loany
other district, sucii ship or vessel, and the master or commander thereof, with

• the gooilsshc may have on board, previous to her departure from the district
where she may be, and also, upon her arrival in any otiier distiict, shall he
Subject (except as to tiiP payment of fees) to the same regulations provisi-
ons, penalties and forleitures, and the like duties are imposed on like officers,
as IS provi.led above for ships oi vessels carrying on the coasting trade;—
J rovidid //.wciYT, That nothing herein contained, shall be construed to ex-
tend to registered ships or ve'^>els of the United States, having on board ooo<'s
wares and merchandize of foreign growth or manufacture, brought mu> the
United States in such ship or vessel from a foreign port, and on which the
duties have not been paid or secured according to law.
The master or commander of every ship or vess.-I, emidoyed in the trans-

portation of goods from district to district, that shall put into a port other
than the one to which she was bound, shall, within twenty four hours of his
arrival, if tnere be an officer residing at such port, and she continue there so
Jong, make report of his arrival, to such officer, wivh the name of the place
fte came (roin, and to which he is bound, wiili an account of his lading

'

and

*t .T
.•"?•'"' "''"*''' ''''1' °' ^*'''''' '''"" "^ii''^cf "• '•etusc t» do the same, he

Khali forfeit twenty dollars.

If the master or commander of any ship or vessel, employed in the trans-
portation of goods IVom district to district, having on board goods, wares or
merchandize of foreign growfl, or manufacture, or distilled spirits, shall, on
his arrival at the port to which he was destined, have lost or i .i.laid the cer-
tihou mamtesi of the same, or the permit which was given therefor, by the
collector or surveyor of the district from whence he sailed, the collector of
the district where he shall so arrive, shall take bond for the payment of the
duties on such go,ods, wares and merchan.lize ot foreign growth or manufac-
ture, or distilled spirits, within six months, in the same manner as though
they were imported from a foreign country ; Proiidi-d iouever, such bond
shall be cancelled, it the said master shall deliver, or cause to be delivered to
the collector taking such l)f)nd, and within the term therein limited for pay-
ment a -certihcate from the collector or survejor of the district from whence
he sailed, that such goods were legally exported in such ship or vessel, from
such district.

*^

In all cases, where such ship or vessel, or any other licensed ship or vessel,
shall have been once admeasured, it shall not be necessary to measure Mich
sl;ip or vessel anew, foi- the purpose of obtaining ano. her enrolment or license,
except such ship or vessel shall have tindergone some alteration a« to hoc
burtbwi,. subsequent to tho time of her former license.
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ft sliall be lawful for any officer of the re^nue to go on hoard ofany sliip'

or vessel, whether she shall be within or without lus district, and the same to

inspect, search and examine, and if it shall appear that any breach of the

Liws of the United StaU-s has been committed, wlK-ieby sxicii ship or vessel,

or the goods, wares and merchandize on board, or any part liiercof, is or are

liiilde to forfeiture, to make seizures of the same,

In every case where a forleiture of any shij) or vessel, or of any good'^,

wares or merchandize, shall accrue, it shall be the duty of ihp collector, or

othfr proper odlccr, who shall give notice of the seizure of such shi[) t)r ves-

sel, or of such goo(U, ware:, or merchandize, tu insert in the same advertise-

ment, the luune or iiaines, and the place or places of resideiice, of the peisom

or persons to whom any such ship or vessel, g<K)ds, wares and iiterchandi/c

Kelonged, or were consigned, iit the time of such seizure, if the same shall be

known to him.

It any person or persons shall swear or affirm to any of the matters herein

required to be verified, knowing tlu' same to be false, such person or persons

shall sutler the like pains and penalties as shall be incurred by jK-rsoiis com-
mitting wiltiil and corrupt perjury. And if any person or persons shall forge,

counterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify any enrolment, licence, cettiticate, permit,

or other docuiiieiit, mentioned or reciuired in this act, to be granted by any

officer of the revenue, uuch person or persons so oflendiug, sliuU forfeit five

hundred dollars.

If any person or persons sliall assault, resist, obstruct or hinder any officer

in the execution of any act or law of the United States, herein mentioned, or

ul'any of the powers or authorities vested in him by any act or law, as afore-

said, all and every person and persons so otleiiding, shall, for every such of-

li'nce, for which no other penalty is particularly provided, forfeit five hundred

dollars.

If any licensed ship or vessel sliall be transferred in whole or in part to any

person, w ho is not, at the time of such transler, a citi/.en of, and resident with-

in the Uiiited States, or if any such ship or vessel shall be employed in any

other trade than that for which she is licensed, or shall be found with a for-

ged or altered license, or one granted for any other ship or vessel, every such

ship or vessel, with her tackle, apparel and furniture, and the cargo found oa

board her, shall be fortieited.

Provided neverthcrlcss, That in all cases where the wliole or any part of the

lading or cargo on bourd any ship or vessel shall belong bona fide to any per-

son or persons other than the master, owner or mariners, of such ship or vcs-

*el, and upon which the duties shall have been previously paid or secured, ac-

cording to law, shall be exempted from any forfeiture under this act, any

tiling herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Relief of sick and disabled Seamen.

The laws of the United States liave not been remiss in providing for the

relief of that portion of citizens, whose profession is so useful to a commer-

cial nation, and so incident to the calamities of climate and Weatiier. Tim
mariners of this country are largely indebted to the humane and Ijenevolent

spirit of its jurisprudencf, for interposing in their behalf the authority oi the

nation, and reserving, though from the produce of their own labours, a luiid

which Mirll all'urd them support and comiort in sickness or disticss.

Many hospitals and lazaieltoes are tbunded in diflerent parts of the Uiii-

^A States, for the support aud relief of poor, sick, aud disabled seamyu

;
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and by the United States laws, as well as those of several Jiftrent States,
taxes are culU-cted of masters and mariners tor this valuable purpose. Wo
lierc subjoin an abstract of those laws, for the ipstruction of mfisters of ves-
H'ls on entorini; the ditl'erent ports.

From and after the first day of September, 1798, no collector shall grant
to any ship or vessel, whose enrolment or license for carrying on the coastiiii»

trade has expired, a new enrolment or license before the master of such ship

or vessel shall first render a true account to the collector, of the number of
seamen, and the time thoy have severally been em|)l(>ycd on board such ship
pr vessel, during the continuance of the license which Has so expired, and pay
to such collector twenty cents per month for every month such seamen hava
been severally employed, as aforesaid; which sum the said master is hereby
tiuthorizcd to retain out ot the wa^es of such seamen. And if any such mus-
ter shall render a false account of the number of men, and the length of time
they have severally bpen employed, as is herein require^, he shall forfeit and
pay one hundred dollars.

It shall be the duty of the several collectors to make a i|uartcrly return of
the sums collected by thei^i respectively, by virtue of this act, to the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury; and the President of the United States is Iieie!)y authoriz-
ed, out of the same, to provide for the temporary relief and maintenance of
sick or disabled seamen, in the hospitals or other proper institutions now es-

tablished in the several ports of the Unitpd States, or in ports where no such
institutions exist, then in such other manneras he shatl direct; ami the Pre-
sident is hereby authorized to purchase or receive cessions or donations of
ground or buildings, in the name ot the United States, and to ciuise buildings
V'hcn necessary, to be erected as hospitals, for the accommodation of sick aiid
disabled seamen.

The benefit of the act, for the relief of sick aiul disabled scamcn,also extend^
to all at or near the port of New-Orleans, within the territory of Louisiana,
and tc all persons navigating boats down tiie Mississippi to New-Orleans, and
pn the Hpplication of the master ot forei;;n vessels, foreit^n seamen may be
admitted, subject to a charge of seventy-five cents per day, for eaci* day Iiq

jmay remain in the hospital.

And by another act in addition to the above, it is provided

—

That the President of the United States shall be, and he hereby is author-
ized to direct the expenditure of any monies which have been, or .shall be
collected by virtue of an act, entitled " An act for the relief of sick and disa-
bled seamen," to be made within the State wheain the same shall have been
collected, or within the State next adjoining thereto, excepting what may bt,

foUfcted in the States of Newhampshire, Massachusetts, Rhodeisland and
Connepticut : any thing in the said act contained to the contrary thereof not-
withVAuding.

That the Secretary of the Navy shall be, and he hereby is authorized and
directed to deduct, aft(?r the first day of September, 17,9p, from the pav
Iherealter to become due, of the oiticers, seamen and marines of the Navy oY
the United States, at the rate of twenty rents per month, for every such otfi-
per, seaman and marjne, and to pay the same qaar(()-aniivallt/ to the Secre-
tJiry of till- Treasury, to be applied to the same purposes, as the money col-
jected by virtue of tlic above mentioned act is appropriated.

That the officers, seamen nnd marines of the Mavy of the United State?,
fhall be entitled to receive the same benefits and advantages, as by the act
Bbov<- mentioned are provided for the relief of sick apd disabled seamen lA

VHa pierphant vessels of the UnileU Statef.
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BV A LAW

OF the United States, passed Feb. 1804, it is enacted, That the same

duties which by law now are, or hereafter nmy be laid on goods, wares, and

merchandize imported into the United States, on the tonnage of vessels, and
on the passports and clearances ef vessels, shall be laid and collected oi|

goods, wares and merchandize imported into the territories of Loisisiana,

and on vessels arriving in, or departing from the said territories ; and the tol-

I'iwitig acts, that is to say, the act, entitled,

"An act concerning the registering and recording of ships and vessels."

" An act for enrolling and licensing ships or vessels to he employeil in the

coasting trade and iisheries."

"An act to regulate the collection of duties on imports and tonnage."

"An act to establish tin compensations '^^ ofliccrs employed in tiic col-

lection of the duties on imports and tonnage, and for other purposes."

And the act supplementary to, and amendatory of the two last mentioned

acts, 01 so much of the said acts as is now in force, and also so much of any

other act or acts of the United States as is now in force, or may be heie.itter

enacted, for laying any duties on imports, tonnage, seamen or shipping, for

regulating anil securing the coUcctionof the same, and for regulating the com-
pensations of the oflicers employed in the collection of the same; for grant-

ing and regulating drawbacks ; bounties and allowances in lieu of drawbacks ;

concerning the registering, recording, enrolling and licensing of ships and
vessels : Provided /louever, That ships or vessels, which on the twentieth day

of December 1803 were owned by persons then residing in tho above men-
tioned territories, and who either were citizens of the United States, or had re-

sided in the said territories, during five years next preceeding, shall be entitled

to the benefits and privileges of ships or vessels of the United States, whilst

they shall continue to be wholly owned by such per>ons, or by citizens of the

United States ; Provided nevertheless. That the persons claiming such priv-

legcs for their ships or vessels, shall in every other respect, comply with the

])rovisions of the acts for registering, recording, enrolling and licensing of

ships or vessels, and who, if not citizens of the United States, shall have pret

viously taken an oath of allegiance to the United States, which oath the eoU
Je;tor of the port is hereby authorised to administer.

That so much of any act or acts of the United States, for the protection

of American seamen; for the government and regulation of seamen in the

inerchunLs service; and for preventing the exportation of goods not duly inr

spocted ; shall extend to and have full force and elfect in the above mention-!

ed territories.

That so much of any law or laws, laying any duties on the importation in-

to th<; United States of goods, wares and merchandize from tiiesaid territories

(or allowing drawbacks on the importation of the same from the United

States to the said territories) or respecting the commercial intercourse be-

tween the United States and the said territories, or between the several parts

of the United States through the said territories, which is inconsistent with

the provisions of the preceding section, be, and the same hereby is repealed ;

and all duties on the exportation of goods, wares and merchandize from tlie

said territories, as well as til duties on the importation of goods, wares, and
merchandize into the said territories, on the transfer of ships or vessels, and
on the tonnage of vessels, other than those laid by virtue of the laws of the

United States shall, from tho time when this act shall commence to be in

force, cease and determine: Provided however. That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be coti^trued to afliec( the fevs and o^hyr charges usually pa^d in th«

%
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•au tcrntones on ncconn ofp.lotapc.. wharfage or the- ri^I.t of ancl.or.ns

un Ml othnwH- .iinricl, coni.nuc to be paid and applied to ll.c Muae pur-poses as licrototorc. •

That it ol,all be il.c duty of ovcry master or connnai.der of any ship or

ddii^ '11" 7 '" ^T-1
^'"'^''"''

'"^'"f "^ ^'-^ Orleans and tlu.-;
deliver to the collector ol sa.d port a nm.nlest of the car«o on board sud,
sh.p or vessel agreeably to law. on penalty of five thouMuul dollars. And it
shall bo the duty ot said collector to transmit a ccrti.ied copy of such
niandest to the collector ot the said port of Natches, an.l to d.rect al, inspector
to j^oon board such sh.p or vessel, and p.oceed therewith to the pmt of>.a ches, a.ul there report such sh.p or v. s.el to the collector of sai.l port.,f

cease
"''"""" "^^^ iUter his arrival, when the duty ol said inspector shall

That foreign shrps or vessels shall be admitted to unlade at the port of NewUMeans an. at no otner port with.;, the district of Mississippi; and ships
or vessels belon^m^ to citize.is of, the United States, coining diiectlv ir..lu
!• ranee or bpa.n, or any ol their coh-nies, shall not be admitted to unlade »iany por within the district ol Mississippi other than New Cleans; and^L,
or vessels arr.vitig Iron, the Cape of CJood Mope, or from any ph,...- bey.,."..!
tl e ,ame, shall be admuted t. make ent,y at the port of New' Orleans and
at no other port within the district of .Mississi,,pi.

That the master or comniander or.nv.y sh.p „r vessel, bound to a port (,fdelivery only, other than the port ol liayn, St. John, in the district of Mis-
sissippi, shall hrst come to at the port of New Orleans with his ship or vessel.and tnm. make report an.l entry, in writing, and pay, or secure to bopaid, a I legal duties, port fees, and charges, in maimer provided by h.w, be-
fore such ship or vessel shall procee.1 to her port of .leliN..ry

; ami an,- shi-,or vessel bound to the port of llayou St. John, n,.y hrstproce,-d to thesa.d
port, and aiterwards inaKe report and entry at the port of New Orleans
«ithin thi. time by law limited ; and the maste- of every ship or vessel, ar-
riving rum a loreign p<,rt or place, or bavin;' oods (m board, of which tin-

wT 'u'
"'" ^•''^' »';'"' ".' '"'"'"''' ""'' '""'•

'
^" '»")' I'^'t within t,.e u.s-

t.ict of Mississippi (other than New Orleans, or ,:..yoi. St. John) shall takean inspector on board, at New O. leans, before proceeding to such port ; anrl
.( any master ot a ship or vessel, shall proceed to such port of deli^'erv, con-
rary to the directions aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay live hun.lred dollars,

lo be recoveied in any court of competent jurisdiction, with the costs of suit,
i Hat .luring the term ol twelve years, to eminence three nu.nths after th»WchiM.geot the rutiticanonsof the above mentioned treaty shall have been

i>oi..|K-d at I a,,., to the French gouumnent, F.ench ships, or vessels comin,
d.rect y Iron. !• ranee, or any of her colonies, laden only with the produce o;
inanu.actures of l.ance, or any of her said colonic.; and Spai.i.h ships 08vpseis, com.ng directly i.-<.ni Spain, or any of her colonies, laden only with
the |,ro<luce or manutactuixs ol Spuin. or any of her said colot.ies, shall beaun.ited into the port oi New Orleans, and into all other ports of entryv.h.rhmay hereaterbeestablish,-.] by Jaw, wi-bin the temto.ies cede.l tJthe I mted States by the above mentioned treaty, in th. same manner as shipsor vessels ..I the Lnited States, coming di.ectly from Trance or Sp.-iin, or any
ol their coKmics, and without being subject to any other, or higher luty ojthe said produce or manufacture, than by law now is, or shall at the Lv.be payable, by citi.eiii of the United States tn similar articles, imporle.I
iroin Hance or Spam, or any of tl.e.r co!<.;m^s, in vessels of the United>tates, mo the said port of New Orleans, or o.her p<.ns of entry in the tor-
f..ones abovti mtutioped j or to an_> other, or higher tt^nnage dut;., than by
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•••«••

'LAW OF THE I'NITF.n 8TATKS. ^

By an Act, «tippleineiitary to the " Act for the fuitlier proterfi'm of Ame-
Ticiiii Sonnion," il is enac/ed, That before a clearance be 'granted to any ves-

sel bound on a foreign voyage, the master thereol sbail doliver lo llio collec-

tor of the customs, a list,coiitaiiiina; thenainrs, places ol birili and residence,

(Hid a description of ihe persons who compose bis sliio's company, to whu l>

li-t.jbo oath or atliiination of the captain shall be aniieved, llint the said list,

contains the naiiie*- of his crow, t >aetborwith the places of iheir birth an.l

residence, as far as he can ascertain them, and the said c(dle<'tor shall deliver

liiin iK'ertifiod copy thereol, for which the collector shall beentitied to re-

ceive twenty- tive cents; and the said master shall moreover enter into bond,
with sufllcient security, in the sum of four hundred dollars, that he >hall ex-
hibit the aforesaid certifu:d copy of the list to the (irst boauiini; oOicer, nt

(he first port in the United Slates, at which he shall arrive on liis return
tlioreto, and then and there also produce the persons named thor(>in, lo the
said boarding ollicer, whose duty it shall be to examine the men with sucli

lilt, and to report the same to the collector, and is shall be the duty ol lli«'

collector at the said port of arrival (where the same is dilfeient from tlio

port from which the vessel originally mailed) to tran.mit a copy of the list so-

reported to him, to the collector of the |)ort fron> which said vessel originally

sailed : Vrovitlnl, That the said bond shall not be torleitcd on account ol tl;c

said master not producing to the liist boai«ling ollicer as aforesaid, aiiv of
the jiersons contained in the said li.-t, who may be dischnrged in a foreign,

country, with the consent of the consul, vice-consul, coniinerci.vl agent or
vice-commercial agent there residing, signilied in writing, under his hand and
ollicial seal, to be produced to the collector, with the other persons compo-
sing the crew as aloresaid ; nor on account of any such person dyin» or ab-
tconding, or being forcibly impressed into other service, of «hich saiisfaclorv

proof shall be then also exhibited to the col lei tor.

It shall be the duty of every master or commander of a ship or vc?sel, l;e-

longing to citizens of the U. S. who shall sail from any port of the Unitcil

States, on his arrival at a foreign port, to deposit his register, sea-letter, and
Aleditcrranean passport, with the consul, vice-consul, commercial agent, or
vicf-comnv rclai agent (if any there be at such port) that in case of refusal

or neglect .
' o said master or commander, to deposit the said papers as

aforesaid, he ' ;all forfeit and pay live hundred dollars, to be recovered bv
the said consul, vice-consul, commercial agent, or vice-commercial agent iii

his own name, for the bcnetit of the United States, in any court of conijietent

jurisdiction ; and it shall be the duty of such consul, vice-consul, commer-
cial agent, or vice-commercial agent, on such master or commander pro-
ducing to him a clearance from the proper officer of the port, where his ship
or vessel may be, to deliver to the said master or commander, ali of his said
papers; Pronrfff/, such master or commander sliall have complied with tli«

provisions contained in this act, and those of the act to which this is a sup-
plement.

* This is a supplement to the laii: puMiJu-d in pn^c 3 JO,, umltr Che head
" Ue-ulatiou of Seanieii,"
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Ry nil Act in provont (lio importation of certain pcrsorw into certain
Rlitti"*, wlicrc, by the laws thereof, their a<iniission isi prohibited, it m nimteil,
'I'iiiit from 1111(1 utter tlie first Any of April, 1803, no miLster or captain of any
fthiji or vessel, or any other person, xhall import or bring, or cause to be im-
ported or lirounht, any nesro, mulatto, or other person of colour, not being

n;itivp, a citizen, or reiiintcnd seaman of the United >itateii, or seaman, na-
tiv.s of ,-(,iiiitrie» lieycui.l the Cape of flood Hope, into any port or place of
the Unite.

I
Stale-., which port or place shall be situated in any State which

bylaw has piahiliited, tir shall proiiibit the admission or importation of such
ne^ro, niiihirto or other person of colour, and if any captain or master afore-
said, or any other person, shall import or brin;^, or cause t(» be imported or
broil »ht, into any of the ports or places aforesaid, any of the persons whose
iKiMi'ssi,,,, or importation is prohibited as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay
tho sum ()f one tliousaii.l dollars f.»rea.;h and every negro, mulatto, or other
pcrviii of colour aforesaid, broiij'ht or imported ai aforesaid, to be sued for
Hiid recovered by action of debt, in any court ot the I'nilcd States, one half
thereof to the use of the United Smic^, tiie other half to any person or per-
M>n> piosi'iuiin^for the penalty ; and in any action instituted for the penalty ;

and III any action int-tituted tor the recovery of the penally aforesaid, the
person or persons sued may be held to special bail : Provided alxvnys, that
iiotiiiiv- contained in this act shall be construed to prohibit the Admission
of Indians.

That no ship or vessel, arriving in any of the said ports or places of the
United States and havin^r on board any negro, mulatto or other person of
cidour, not being a native, a citi/en or registered seaman of the United States
or seaman natives of countries beyond the Cape of Good Ho|)e, as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to an eiU'.y. And if any such negro, mulatto, or other
person of rolour, shall belauded from on board any ship or vessel, in any of
the ports or places aforesaid, or on the const of any state prohibiting the ad-
mission <(rimp(jrtation as aforesaid, the said ship or vessel, together with her
tackle, apparel and furniture, shall be forfeited to the United States, and one
half of tlie nett proceeds of the sales on such forfeiture shall inure and be
paid over to such person or persons on whose information the seizure on such
fuifeiturc shall be made.

It shall be the duty of the collectors and other officers of the customs, and
all other officers of the revenue of the United States, in the several ports or
places situated as aforesaid, to notice and be governed by the provisions of
tiu'laws now existing, of the several states prohibiting the admission or im-
portation (vfany negro, mulatto, or other person of colour, as aforesaid. And
fhevnre hereby enjoined vigilantly to carry into effect the said laws of said

States, conformably to the provisions of this act, any law of the United States
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Law of the United States agninst tlic wilful destruction arid cast-

ing away ships and carjx.s, whvreby it is enacted. That any person, not be-

ing an owner, who shall, on the high seas, wilfully and corruptly cast away,
luirn, or otherwise destroy any ship or other vessel, unto which he belong-
tth, being the property of any citizen or citizens of the United Slates, or
procure the same to be done, and being thereof lawfully convicted shall suf-

fer death.

Ifii.iy person shall, on the high seas, wilfully and corruptly cast away,
burn or otherwise destroy any ship or vessel, of which he is owner, in part

or in whole, or in any wise direct or procure i\\(: saiiK' to be done, with iir-

ttnt or desijji* to prejudice any person or perxius that bath underwritten,^ or
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slinll underwrite any policy or policies of insurance thereon, or iTany mer-
chant or innrchants tliat shall load goods thereon, or of any other owner or
owners ol such ship or vessel, the person or persons oftending therein, being
thereof lawfully convicted, shall be deemed and adjudjjed guilty of felony,
and shall sutfer death.

Pennllii on forging Sea-Lettrrs, Passports, SfC. or Using such.

By a law of the United States it is enacted, That if any person shall know-
iiic;ly make, utter or publish any false sea letter, Mediterranean passport, or
fcititicale of rej^istry, or shall knowingly avail himself of any such Medi-
terranean passpm-t, sea letter, or certificate of registry, he shall forfeit and
piiy a sum not exceeding live thousand dollars, to be recovered by action of
debt, in the name of tlie United States, in any court of competent jnrisdic-

liiiii ; and if an oDicer of the United Slates, he shall for ever thereafter be
ii'iidered incapable of holding any oflicc of trust or protil, under the author-
ity of the United States.

Registered vessels sold out of the United Slates in certain cases to have the

benefits they were fornn'rli) entitled to. .

When any ship or vessel, which has been, or which shall be registered

pursuant to any law of the United States, shall whilst such ship or vessel is

without the limits of the United States, be sol.l or transferred in whole or in

jmrt to a citizen or citizens of the Uniteil Stales, sifch ship or tessel, on her
lir^t arrival in the United States tluMeafler, shall be entitled to all the priv-

ilej^es and benefits of a ship or vessel of the United Stales : Vruvided, That all

tlie retpiisites of law, in order to the rcf^istry of ships or vessels, shall be com-
plied with, and a new certilicatc of registry obtained for such ship or vessel,

within three days from the time at which the master or other person havinj'

(he charge or command of such ship or vessel, is required to make his final

report upon her first arrival afterwards as aforesaid, agreeably to the thirtietli

fwtion of tlie act, passed on the second day uf March, one thousand seven

luindred and ninety-nine, entitled, " An net to reuulate the collection of
duties on imports and ton'nage." And it ^liall be lawful to pay to the col-

lector of thedi^trict within which such ship or vessel may arrive as afore-

said, the duties imposed by law on the tonnage of such ship or vessel, at any
time within three days iVoin the time at which the master or other person

having the charge or command of such ship or vessel, is recpiired to make
his final report as aforesaid, any thing to the contrary in any former law not-

withstanding: Provided alway/'. That nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued to repeal, or in any wise change the provisions, restrictions or limita-

lio'is of any former act or acts, excepting so far as the same shall be rcpijg-

I'lant to the pfovisions of this act.

ioTu of the United States making provisionfor unlading vessels obstructedby ice.

Where a ship or Vessel shall be prevented by ice from getting to the port

at which her cargo is intended to be delivered, it shall be lawful for the col-

lector of the district, in wiiich such ship or vessel may be so obstructed, to

receive the report and entry of any such ship or vessel, and with the consent

of the naval-oflicer (where there is one) to grant a permit or perniii's for un-

lading or landing the goods, wares nr nierc'liaiidiz'', iinporled in such ship or

vessel at any place within hii ili^uict, Wuicii shuU appear luliim to be ino»l

convenient and proper.

Ww
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Till' rc|ii>rt and riilry «if siicli sl.ijt or \cs«pl, nml of Iut fnr<4'i, (.y jiny u.wl'

tliiTi'i't, imd all |ici>ciii» coin ciiu'd llit'iviii, s|..ill lo iiiulcr mid viiiijcit to iii(«

siiim- lull •', r<'.;idalioii', rrst rii'tioii", lU'iiulhi'S iiii I pior i>ioiiv, an il ilic >.aid sliiii

or M'«M'I lii:d ariivi'd .it llu' purt ul iicr dcstiiiutioii, uiid liail ilifiv jirociedcd

U> liie di'Iivvry ot hup CHigoj

J/j *iict to inin-iiJ the ml m/i/lnl "an at( ininnniir^ thv nj^Utctiiig and rc-

canliiij uf ,s/iijis iWd VCMvU."

No klii|) or vessel sli.dl lit" I'lititlcd to ho ri'i»istcr('d (is ivsliip or w^sv] of ll.c

I'nitcd Stnti'r, or if n ';isti ii'd, to tlu' lji'iic(it!t ilu'irof, ifoMiu-d in mIioIi- o.'

in (iiirt hy any iifiscn natuiiili/fd in tlK>rnili>d Stiitcs, andrrsidin;; loniioi(>

ihiiii Diu- your III till- cuunliy from wliicli he orii;in!(ii'il,<)r fur nioi4' iliantWD

yi-.n* in any foniun t'onntry, nnlcss siuh prrscin bo in tlio capiicity of acou-
Rui or othor puMic- aizoiif of flu- Dnilt d I^tutos; /Vo./V/n/, 'lint notliiiii; lioio-

iii c'ont.'iincd i>hnll ho <'onstriiod to provont tlio ro;j;istoriiv^ iinow of aiiv >«lii))

or vosHol hoforo ronistorcd, in case ofa Imiia tidv salo tl.oivof to any citizonor

rilizons rovidont in llio I'nitod Statos : And pruxidtd also, Tliat satid'actory

jiiKof of tlio citi/oi^hip of tlio poison on whoso ucoonnt a v(<s>ol may ho piir-

fh:'.'-('il, shall lie liist oxhibiled to tho colleclorj bgloie a new i»'<;ibter biiall L«

giaii'i'd for MU'li vossei.

'Iiial the pro\iio in thcact, intitlcd " An act in addition to nn net, intitlod,

" ail act eoncoMiini; tlio roi^istorini; mid rtcordin;; of shijis and \es!et?i," pass-

ed the twonty-sevonth "f Juno, one thousand H-von luindiod and ninety soveih,

sliall bo taken an I d.cinod ti extend to ilie oxeeutors or admJiiistnitors ^^

the owner or owners of vesLtis, ia the said proviso deatriLeJ.

Enticing and carri/'nig awai/ Soldiers, ytpprciUiccs, o)id

Debtors, and importing Convicts, /I liens, lis^c,

BV nn ae! of tlie United .States, every captain or coirmiandin^ ofiuer oi"

any sliipor ves'-i'i, who sliall enter on board tuch ship or ve-sol, as eiie </f lu.s

Crow, knowing hin) to have deserted, or othei wise tuny away any soldier in

the .serv'ee of the I'liiied States, or shall retiiseto deliver liiiu up to the or-

der of his coniiiiandin'^ ollicer, shall, upon lei;alconvicli<ii!, be lined, at (he

diserotioii ol llu court, in any sum not oxceedinij; three hundred dollar'-, oi

_bc iinprisontd Ibruny term, not exeeeditig one ye.ir.

]
'

KEjr-IIJMPSIilRE. t',
. -, I

.
- i»i:

By a \avr ofthc State of Aew-IIampshirc, the master of every ship or othet

Vessel, must, within three ila>s, iVom and after the time of ciilerinn; his

?hi|> or vessel, deliver to the selectmen or town clerk of the town wiiere any
snch ship or vessel shall arrive, a true .and perfect list, or certificate under his

Itand, of the christian and surnames of all persons, passengers and uthei',

brousht in sucii ship or vessel, not belonging thereto, and not heretofore ii.-

babitanls of this State, with u particular account of tlieirseveral circumstaii-

t'os, so far as he shall know tJiem, on penalty of forfeitinj- to the use of ti.e

said town, in whieh such vessel arrives, the suiii of tuu pounds for e-ich per-

' The act to which ihi« is a suppkmeut, may be fa^iid in page S40.

"it tuiiniiiiii Mwiittifm III tiij-:iiiiiiiw i j«.^ - ^ i^aj iiJu> ^^^a7jaBwy.^
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|/mi ; to lie rrcoNnrd by nrl'mn hy tl.c ^olo('tmpn. ov?r'POi^ of tlir poor, or

t(UNn tri'asurer. And \*iien any piTsmi <.<> In'on^ht l>y an) muIi nj^i'-ifr of

\('*>.el, hhall lu' silk or hinie, and likely to he (•ii:ir;;e inie, such niasler >hall

carry IiI.ti or her out of the state nuuin, within two months alter iccpiest

made, or give Imnd in i\ rraMiUiihJe sum, willi sudicient >ureti<'s, that sani per-

siin shall not licconie ehari;eal)le to said town, and iiluill be liable to pay uU

diiii^ea (jf hiipporlin;; nny Aiucti person.

MASSAVlIVSr.TrS.

V<y a law of MassMchusolts it is enarteil, 'I'liat if nny master or oilier prr-

t'lM ii.ivinn tlmi>;(' ol any vessel, shall therein hriu'^ into, ai'd land, or suli'ei ;•

hi> Ian led in any place wiiMn the Coniinonweallh, any person, before that

time fonviete<l in any otlu'r State, or in any foreii^n country, of any inlamous

crinie, or any for " liieh he Initli been scnii'ni'"d to trr.nsportation, know-

iui; of -nch conviction, or havin;; reason to suspect it, or any person of u

II itoriou'-ly dissi^lute, infamous und abani! aied life and rhaiaeter, knowing

liim orJier to be such, sUall for every .tuch olleiice, forfeit the sum oj out luiii-

tlifd pounds, one half thereof to the use of the Commcmwealth, und the other

hall t.) the use of any person, beiiy a citi/en of, mid residinj; in the Coia-

inv)nwea!th, who shall prosecute and sue for the same, by action of debt.

'I'Init the masior or any other person, luivini» charge of any vessel arriving

at any place within tin* (.'ommonwealih, with any passenj^eis in board Iroin

any loreii;n doiuini<!n or country, without the L'nited Stale^ol Aniencu, shili,

within forly-einht hours after such arrival, make u report inwritini! uiiiler his

liaiul, of all such passengers, thi'ir names, nation, age, chaiactei and condi-

tion, so f.a- as liath ' / .le to his kno\vled;.e, to tiie over»i'ers of the poor ot the

town or district at or nearest to v Inch such vessel shall aiiive, who ahall re-

cord the same in a book kept lor thai p'lrpuse m their oliice. And every

sucii master or other person that '•IniH nef^iect to make such report, or that

shall wittingl} and wiilinijly makoalaUe one, shall, lor each of these oftences,

lorfeit the sum of ^//v fioiinds, to be sued for and recovered by action of debt

as aforesaid, by and lo the use of such town or district.

Hy an.)tlu>r act of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, every master or

com lancicr of any outward bound ship or vessel that shall hereaJter carry or

transport out of the government, any person underthe age of twenty-one years:

or any apprentice, or ae.y indeJited servant, to any parts beyond sea, withott

the conse itof his parents, master, or guardian, shall forfeit and pay the sun*

vijiffi/ paimls ; one moiety to the use of the government, and the other

moiety to him or them that shall sue for the same ; and be further liable for

the dama;;es sustained by the pareut, master or guardian, in asjjccial actit«

of the case. . -^ .- -

; ,
nnoDE-isLjsD. '

•;

If any master or other person, having chnrnc of any vessel, shall bring iiita

and land, or suffer to be landed in any place within the State, any person

before that time convicted in any other State, or in any foreign country, of

any infamous crime, or of any crime for which he hath been sentenced tu

transportation, knowing of such conviction, or having reason to suspect it, or

any person of a notoriouwly dissolute, infamous and abandoned lile and char-

acter, knowing hi:n or her to be su;h, shall, for every such oilence, (oileit

the sum o\'Joiir hundred dolliiis, on- 'lalf thereof to the use of the State, ami

fjie other half to the use of any pci.on, being a citizen of, and residing with-

in the Slate, wlio may prosecute and sue for the same by action of debt,

i

i

ilnnirilii —.Jk-
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The rrastrr, or any other person, having the charge of any vcssi-I arrivin(T
jBt any plucc wiihin the Stntc, with any psissemrns on bour.l, iVom any forcii'ii

tlominKin or country, without the Uniled Statt-sof Anu-rica, shall, within iux-
ty-cight hours after such arrival, or before landing aiiy such passenger, make
a repoit in writing, iinilor his hand, of all such passengers, their names, na-
tion, age, character and condition, so far assiiall have come to his knowledge,
to the tjversfers of tiie poor of the town, at which such vessel shall ar-

And every such master or other person, who 'hall neglect to makerive

such report, or who shall wittingly and willingly make a liilso one, shall for
eac h of these cfl'enccs forfeit the sum of txvo hundred dollars, to be sued lor
and recovered by action of debt as aforesaid, by the town treasurer, to the
pse of such town.

4 CONNECTICUT.

By R law of the State of Connecticut, it is enacted, That any person who
^hall bring into the state any poor and indigent person, and leave him or her
in any town within the same, of wliich town he or she is not an inhabitant,
puch person so bringinsi in and leaving such peor and indigent person, shall
forfeit and pay for every such person so brciight in and lelt, the sum oUixly-
stren dollars, to be recovered in any court prop«>r to try the same, to and for
tlie use of such tow n.

No person con\icted of any crime, in any foieign country, and sentenced
therefor to be transported abrctad, shall be imported into the State ; and any
jierson or persons who shall, cimtrary to the true inient and meaning of the
law, import, or bring into the htale.'any such convict, or I.e aiding o^r assist-

ing therein, knowing such person so imported to be a convict, and sentenced
as aloresaid, shall forfeit and pay to the treasurer of llie State, the sum of
tlirte hundred and ihirly-fuur dollars, tor every such convict so imported as
aforesaid. And whenever any person or perstms shall be prosecuted lor any
breach of this law, such person shall be adjudged guilty of tlie sumo, unless
they shall make full proof that tliey had lawful right to import the same; and
that such importation was not contrary to the true intent an<I meaning of the

NEIV-YORK.
*

Ifajiy master of any ship or other vessel, shall bring or land within the
state, any pers.m who cannot give a good account of hi'mse'for herself, to the
niayor or recorder of the said city tor the time being, or who is like to be a
pharL'e to the said city, such master shall, within cue month, carry or send
the person so imported by him back again to the place fr..m whence he < r

phe came, and shall for that purpose enter into bond to the mayor, aldermen,
and commonalty of the city ot New-Vork, with one or more sunly or sureties
io be approved of by such mayor or recorder in the sum ot one hunihed
jwvnds, conditioned for the purposes aforesaid, orshall enter ii.to boi;d to thq
tjiid mayoi-, aldermen and commoniilty of (he said city, with one or more suf-
ficient surely or sureties, to be appioved by such mayor or recorder, as afore-
said, in the sum of (w/tA«Kf/m/ ;wjw«/«, conditioned that the jcrsoti so import-
ed shall n(,t l)c or become a charge to the said city as aforesaid, or airy other
city or town in the State: ami in case such master of atiy shij> or other ves-
sel sliitll refuse to become bound as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for
such mayor or recorder by warrant under his hand and seal, directed to any
constable of the sai»l city, to cause such person so refusing to be committed
o the tommoii gaol of the said city, there to remain until he ihall consent to

I M*WBum itBMl»—-»
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become bound as aforesaid ; and such bond shall not be avoided by plea of
duress.

Kvcry master of any ship or other vessel, who shall enter the same in the

custom house of the city of New-York, shall witiiin twenty-four hours after

his arrival, make a report in writini;, on oath, to the mayor of the said city,ot

ia case of his sickness lU- absence, to the recorder of the said city, for the time

beiiig, ol the name and occupation of every person who shall be bioU!j>ht into

port in his said ship or other vessel ; and in case ol' nej;lect, the master of

such ship or other vessel, shall forfeit the sum oi/f/^j/ dollars for every person

so neglected to be reported. And if any person so negUcted to be reported

to tiie mayor or recorder of the said city as aforesaid, shall be a foreigner,

the master of such ship or other vessel so neglecting to make report as aforc-

s.aid, shall forieit the sum of sevciit^-^rc dollars for every foreigner so neg-

lected to be reported.

Kvery master of any ship or other vessel, who shall, after the fifteenth <lay

of May, I7y7i arrive at the city of New-York, with emigrants from any for-

eign country, he shall, previous to the landing of any such emigrants, give a
bond to the mayor, recorder and aldermen of tne said city of New-\ork, with

two sulhcient sureties, to be approved of by the said mayor, recor<ler and al-

dermen, conditioned to indemnify and save harmless tlie said city of New-
York, from all and every expense and charge which shall or may be incur-

red for the suppuirt and maintenance of any such person so imported, as the

mayor, or in his absence or sickness, the recorder of the said city for the time

king shall deem likely to become chargeable to the said city ; and if any
master of any ship or other vessel shall sutt'er or permit any such emigrant to

land previous to giving such bonds as aforesaid, every such master shall for-

feit and pay to the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the city of New-
"V'ork, the sum of/ne hundred dollars for each and every such person whom ho

sludl permit and sulTer to land, and fur whom he shall neglect or omit to giv4|

security as aforesaid.
'

NEW-JERSEY.

In New-Jersey it has been or 'aincd that no master of a vessel, or other

person shall knowingly or willingly import, bring or send, either by himself

or others, by land or water, any felon, convict, or person convicted of any
infamous crime, or under sentence of death, or other legal disability, incutred

l)y a criminal prosecution, or who shall be delivered or sent to him from any
prison or place of confinement, in parts out of the United States ; all persons

oli'ending against the above provision, and all who may aid or assist therein,

to forfeit 200 dollars for every offence, to be recovered with costs by any pcr^

son suing for the same, in an action of debt ; one moiety of such forfeiture

\o go to the state, the other to the person suing for the same.

All persons convicted of an oftcnce under this act, lo enter into a recogni-

Ziince with suflicient sureties, to convey and transport, within such time as

tiio court may direct, such felon, convict, or other person of the description

aforesaid, imported, brought or sent in as aforesaid by him, or with his aid and
assistance, and in default of entering into such recognizance, to be committed
to gaol, there to remain without bail or mainpri/e, till the same be entered

into, op such convict, &c. as aforesaid, be sent out of the state.

DELAWARE.

In Delaware it is ordained, that no person shall presume to depart this

government, who hath resided three months n^'xt before his departure, in any

ixumiiO*^

—
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of flio rouiitii"! of tliosanip, Imf ^hall fn-t ..iiyiity llio ?nmr in writin;:, undof
))is haii'l iirtiwii on tin- (•dUM 1,(iiim- duor in ihc c( .'.ty wherein Ik; s!m|| j,..

>iilc, at IciLst 30 fliiys Ijclore liis (Icpai-tiiri" : t > iiavp ii cortilicntc under
jlic li«nd«» iin<l s«mIs ni two justices (it ili(> y.iwvv , h> fdiiiilv.

It any j-'Oison sir',!! pivsninc (.• iraiispurt cr cmac,- (or l.c'aidina or assihf-
inti Ihcrcin) any |hts<;;! out ot this <;!.\crnnicnt, fiiliVr l.\ land or water, ihit
Jiath not romiiliod wiili this net, lie shall ina!;p ^ood and pay to the paitir*
nEorii-vcd, all (laniai;es that shall •irrnie by rea.-i.n m' the aidinsr, as^isini',
traiisporlina or carryins away nny meh lu'r-on as iMcvcsiid, to U- rerovcitd
I'y hill, plaint or iiirormatioii in any emirt of record witl.in rins uovernnvent.

\\y the institutions of |)<'ii.,ware it is enacied, that iill ni.isiers of vessels, and
ofhcrs, who shall import, land or brin-' within liie state, aif. person in llm
rondition of a servant or otherwise within the ineaniii!; ol this aet, who h^stli

been convicted oliuiy nuirdev, bur;ilary, rape, sodoiny. p<'ijury, or any otlur
felony, at any lime before incli coming into this ^nvcrnmeiit, sliall, bcKneihc
said conviets b" put rw shore, pay the sum of live, pi an. Is tor every sueh hi
brought in, the one inoiefy therecd' to the i^owrnor for the lime beina, for tlio

(support (d"i;()\(riimont, the other moiety to the colleetor apixdnted by this act,
«)r the informer

; and further, shall become .bound w:;h soi;(l and" siillici i.t

security to the treasurer of the county where such impoiUitioii shall Lo
made, in the sum <d .f.OO for t!ie <:ood behaviour of such coin ict for thu
space of one year next after his or her comin!» into this Rovernniei.t.

Whereas it has been a practice for masters of vess(ds and others, tradin';
to this government, in onler to evade this and former acts made to pievei;'
the importation of convicts, and poor indigent persons, to land such in soi.u-

ndjicent ;iovernn'.eIlt.^, from whence they have been afterward-secreiK brou»lit
into this government, ^

"

Be it ciKictcd, That if any such convict rs aforesaid, serviuit o;- passenger,
iH'iiie; poor or imfwtent person', sluiil be imported into the river Deiawiirej
.and be found within this i;,ivermiienr, at any time within the space of twchc
months nc.\t after their bemi: imported as aioresaid, whether they were land-
ed within this government or el?ewherc, the collector of the duties appointed
by this act, or any justice of the peace, sliiill and may cause to lu.< apprehend-
ed and examined on oath or aliimialion, all sucdi and ail other persuns who
inay be suppc.sed able to make any discovery of the time or maimer of the
importation or coming; of such into'this government, and Irom whi-ncell.ev last
came, how long they have been conje Horn beynmlseas, of what country', and
in what vessel, and who was master or merchant of the same, itnd whethei-
she was, lU the time of such |)eisons ijiini; shipped or coniin<; on board, desti-
ned for this j>o\t.-rnment ; and if, on e.\am:nati.,n, it shal? appear that t!i'!

Slid persons \\ere shipped or to.ik tiieir passaj;os tor this j;oxernment,tlien tlio

ccdlertor or Justice ol the peace, before whom such examination shall be la-

Ken, sliall compel the j)ersoi;s, if convicts, immediately to comply Milh ll.edi-
Mctioiis ol lliisact, I.y paying the duties herei'.y imp 'H'doii them, and siiviii'^

tl:c security above diicrted ; and shall aNo, and are hereby empowered and
n (juircd to send for the masti r or mereh;i;it et such vessel, m wliichsu<h per-
.-ns were supposeii ti> be imported, and to examine the master or mcrch-tnt
Tipon oath or aliirmali'in coiieerniM!»the said passengers, servants or convicts,
and their impor!a,ii;n or coniiiij; into this {jovernment, and if it appear thai;

suidi person so appn bended, or any oilier persons bein:; convicts as uforrsaid,
veil' shipped or taken "ii board to be imporled into'liiis {government, and put
or permitted ;o iro on shore, by such master or merciiant in any other gov-s

emment upon tlu^ river Delaware, or upon any itlaiul or pKico within the baid,
liver, without making report, and coinplyini; witli tlie directions of this act,'

diesairl master or mcrchaiil shall give bcA-miiy for liis appearance at the jic»i

^y^iffwnwt *it«tm m tmtmmat
.
.»»ii>i ii».m»' ii ml ia iw im lllfl<IW>llll ill lWl l HlJI|tfi l<Wi»i'm«i«ili ii)g»iii»iiiii)Mt -.
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N and it' it appear that;
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' directions of thisacr,

appearance at the nc»V

goncral quarter sessions of the peace for the county nhero such c.\;;niinatioi\

Ts la.ked ; and if, on presentment or information, lei;ally convicted *)f siicli

fraudulent practice, he or they so otl'.-ndiii!:, shall lorliit the sum of .£'20 tor

livery person so hy him or tiiein brought in as aforesaid, and put or permit-

ted Id be put on shore ; and afterwards, at any lime wilhiri the space of \'i

iiKMilhs next after their bei'-.a landed or put on ^dlore shall be found wiihiii

tins i;overnment, without makiui; the entry, payin'j; the vluties, and "Jving tluf

security retpiired by this act ; one l:a!f to the ,;^(>veriior, the other to il.e C(>1-

Ji'ctor or informer, and shall furihc'r pay the same di'.ies, and <;iv;' ti.e :-:iiiu'.

security for suchconvicIsasatoresaid,as ilnuch person^ had bci'iiiiiiporU-d into

this i!;overnnient,ah(l report thereof made,accordin;.', to thedii"(li<iiioH!iis act.

On infornunion !>iven ;o any two jiistices of tlie peace within this jj^overii-

inenf, that any old persons, infants, maimed, luiKilic, or aiiv >aL'iilion;i' or vii-

!;raiit pei>on', are impo'ted, come, or brouj;ht into this ^overnmei.t, the said

justices shall cau-^e such pei'^ons to be brought I>efoie them ; and if, u|H>n e.\-

aniination, they shall ]\id^<^ such person or persons likely to become chiir_:;ea-

hle to the county where ihey are found or were impdrted, it -hid! and niiiy

be lawful for the said justices, by warrant or otlierwi>e, to .-eml for the sai.l

ii,<i.^ter or merchant, or ol-her person who iinjjorti'd any »-uch i;ers(;n or per-

sons us aforesaid, as are likely to become chari'.eabU.' as aliirt -aid, and upon
proof of their being the iniporiers or owners of smli persons who shall be like-

ly to become chargeable asafoiv:^aid, shall and may compel the saitl master,

ir.erchant, or importer ofsuch persons, to uive ^ulllcient *e(iirity to carry and
traiivport such persons from whence they were iinportt-d, or citiu-rwi-e to in-

demnify the inhabitants of this government IVcun any chaise that may Lo

brought upon them by the coming ofsuch persons into this government.
All masters of vessels, mert'hants umJ others, who sliall bring into llii-- zo-

vernment, by land or water, any men or woim'n, pas>.'.'ngors or servant.--, shall

within twenty four hours after arrival into iny place within the same, malst»

entry, and give, or cause to be given, upon oath orallimation, to the collet -

tor of the said duties where the importation is nia^'e, a line account o( ih-^

iiamesoflhc servants and passengers so brought in ; and the said collectori

arc hereby enjoined immedialely, by warrant or otherwise, ti) call beioi'j

tlieni the said merchant, master, or other perso-i imi>oi-tin:; sijch servants cr
passengers, and to examine on oath or afiirinatiop, the said masifr, merclianr,
or other person importing such servants or passengers, and all (Uiivr persons
who may be supposed to have any knowledge of the charticter or ciicnm-
stances ofsuch servants or pastcngers, and thereupon shall gram ihe ma-!er,

merchant, or owner, or other pereon having the charue (ir care of any sei-

vii II is or passengers so imported or brought in, a cvrtiticaie ctmlaining ihie

names ofsuch whom the said collector shall judge lit to be hmded, or dis-

posed of as servants, and do not appear to him tt» have been foriiurlv con-
victed of any of the criiws mentioned in this act, or such as do not apjiear
lo be such infants, lunatic, nuiimed, aged, Inip.otent, or vagrant pei>ons, as
lie or they shall judge likely to be chargeable to the inhabitanis of iliis .;ci\ -

einmeiit ; for which examination, ccrtiticateand permit, there shall l:e jianl,

where such importation is made, the sum (jf six
j
eiue for eu-iy peison so im-

j'orted ; and there shall likewise be paid to ihe (-(dle't-.r aforesaid, for eacii

bond he shall take in pursuance of any thing i-e(|iiircJ to Le d.^ne !--, MitU')
of this act, the sum <d' two shillings and six pence.*

* llus Clause bouit; lliuii'.'lu oJlar (k'riij..iliii\Tw'liiir'iiVcJ.^!7ul iiiiMjiT^";."! .;c .mi Tim iir>l

i-iri-iiiiihliiiices, it wiis i»pciili-(i liy ilip M-tci.'! mtIkh i-.i .m mi,
; i -, ft mi iln^ ;ili \Ui\ , iro;,

ii< to all nho eiilH pi-i)vc iiv f<rtilii;alc iiiiiK-f lln' liMml i.l llii- iii.i-u i. iiurili;iiil ur imikr ot"

flif yessfl ill wtii.-h siith |)W.s<)l\< were inipoilctl, li.al li,i y liiul jidiil lln'ir |i:i»siu'' ii'imy. i.r vx'k;
nut iiitlt'iiU'd lo lilt' iiiiisk-r, iiH'rrli.iia ur o*. iicr, .-ml ,i (iiuiilu of t .i iiir|Hiv li .m i\;niui'4 lln-

Uiily. IJiU bv u si.l)M'(|i.ciit iicl, llif duly i.s icvImiI .i.i.l >;.v' r.-uU liiutli- jii.v.iliif l)> lln- niiis-

tirof (ho vossul l» the uMtmc |tliy«ioiiii, iai(iti- '.lut ^...'.u: , :oi cjth jj«s.w*ii-i;r so'iiuiwrUtl,
to he apiirojirmtcii- lo llie i.se oi die puuf.
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If, after such cxiiminntion taken, and certificate srantcd as aforesaid, it ap-
pear lliiit any oFtlie said persons so landed or imported, are convicts, the mas-
ter, merchant, or other person who imported such, shall be liable to pay the
same duty, and give the >aim) security, as it* no examination hud taken place,
or ceitiliciilc been granted.

,

It' any p-r^on shall be imported, or brought into, or landad within this jrov-
crnment, eonirary to this act, the nraster of the vessel, nwrchant or other
iK'i-sonsi) imporlini;, shall, for each perscm so imported, brought in, or land-
eil, fjrtiMt and pay the sum of ^10, to be appropriated as aforesaid, and re-
Ciivi'ied iiy any piMMm who shall sue for the same, in any court of record
wiihin tlii> -{overnment, by bill, plaint or information, wherein uo cssion, pro-
tection, or wager of law simll l»e allowed.

PKNNHYLVANIA.

Th" Ic-i^Tatirre of Pennsylvania has ordained that no captain or master of
an_, ve>si !, or any other person or persons, shall knowinsjly or wdlin!»ly im-
jM.it. I.iiii.;, orsiiid, or c;uisc, or procure to be imported, brought or sent, or
be iiidin^i or ussistinii therein, into this commomvealth, by land or water, any
Iv !oh, eonvicf, or person under sentence of death, or any other legal disability,
iueu! led by a criminal piosecuticm, or who shall br delivered or sent to him
or In r Iron) any |>rison or place of cohiuieineiit, in any place out of the Unit-
ed States.

Kvcry captain or master of a vessel, or any other person, who shall so as
aloresai.l iioport, brin<| or send, or ciiuso, or procure to be imported, brought
orsent, or be aidin:;and assiitinsr then in, iiitothis commonwealth, by laivfor
TV'ater, or who shall, as firtor or am^it of the person or persons so ortendins;,
<fir as consignee, sell or otfer for s:ile any such person as above described,
knowini; him or her so to be, shall suffer three months imprisonn\ent, without
fcail or muinpri/e, and shall forfeit and pay, over and beyond the costs of
prosecution, for every person so brought, imported or sent, or caused, or pro-
cured so to be, or sold, or offered for sale, fifty pounds lawful money of Penn-
sylvania, one half thereof to the commonwealth, and the other half to him or
her who shall sue or prosecute for the same ; and which penalty shall be re-

covered by action of debt or informatioti, in any court of record ; and the ^ic-

i^\''^\-M''t o\- person sued, or impleaded therefor, shall be ruled to give speoial
bHil, in like main-.er, and under the same rules, as is usuat in actions of debt
founded on contract.

livery person v.ho shall offend against this act, or any thing herein contain-
ed, sluili, on cimAJetion thereof, be adjudged and ordered to enter into a re-
Cogni;aince, with suHieient sureties, to convey and transport, wiliin such rcas-
<Miiible lime as shall bo ordered ami directed by the court, to some place or
places without the bounds, limits and jurisdiction of the United States, every
M.;I> telon, convict, or other person of the descrrption aforesaid, which he or
she siuill have been convicted of having brought, imported or sent, or having
hcen aiding or assisting therein, into this commonwealth, against the true in"

tent and meaning of this act, or of having so as aforesaid sold, or offered fiir

sale ; and in default of entering into such recogivi/ance, witlv such sureties as

aloresr.id, he or she shall be committed to gaol, there to remain without bail

or mainprise, until he or she shall enter into such recognizance, with such
sureties as nioresaid, or until he or fche shall cause every such person so as

»iri>re>iiid by him or her imported, brought or sent, or caused or procured to

Lave been in»ported, brought or sent, or that he or she shall have been aidin;»

or assisting in t!ie importing, bringing; or sending into this commonweulth,
against the true intent and meaning of this act, or that he or she shall have
been convicted of having so as albix'said sold or offered for sale.

saserpfflWww lOTWu 'litFiWWil i MMI '^^W^ !JMI.*JJ', j^J^yosv *
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AppendiT,

MARYLAND.

SCi

The State of ^fa^yland has thought proper to continue similar restrictions.

It is there enacted, that every person intending to depart this State shall first

give notice of his intended departure, by setting up his name at the Secreta-

ry's oHice of this province, and also at the door of the court-house of tJie

iounty where such jierson resides at the time of setting up his name, for the

full space of three numths, within which time, if no person shall unilerwrite

(lie said person so setting up his name, it shall be lawful for the governor,

keeper of the great seal, or secretary td' this, State for the time being, (upon
certillcate thereof from the clerk of tlic provincial court, and the clerk of the

county where such luimft shall be set up as aforesaid) to sign a pass to such
person to depart this State, for which the )>arty shall pay to the secretary for

sii^niim the siinie, the sum of 2s. and 6d. and to the clerks of the provincial

fiml county courts, 1 2d. each. If any person, on any sudden or emergent oc-

tiision is 111 ' cssitatcd to tlepart this province, not having set up his name as

aforesaid, i un such person giving good and suHicient security to the governor,

topper of tie great seal, or secretary, to discharge and pay all debts, dues and
demands wliafsoover, due, owing or demandable from the said person to any
of the inhabitants of the said State, may have a pass, containing a ccrtificato

of siicli security given, for which he shall pay the same fee as aforesaid.

Masters of ships or other persons, \'.'ho shall transport or convey out of this

province, by land or water, any person indebted to any inhabitant thereof,

without such pass, shall be liable for all the debts anti engagements of sucli

person, due within this province, except the same be otherwise satisfied, or

iliat the transporter or conveyor away of such person, procure his return with-

in one niontii after, whereby he may bo liable to justice here.

Kvery such person as aforesaid, who shall transport or convey out of thit

Slate, any servant, whether a servant by condition, for wages, indenture, or

custom of Hie country, shall be liable to pay and satisfy to the master or own-

er of such servant, all such damages as shall be made appear to be justly due,

for tlie want of such servant, as the court before whom such cause shall ba

tried, shall think fit.

Persons enticing, transporting, or secretly carrying or scnd?ng away appren-

tices, servants or slaves, belonging to inhabitants of this State, to forfeit and

pay to the employer or owners, treble damages and costs, to be adjudged by

file justices of each respective county court, or the justices of the provincial

court, for the time of such apprentices, servants, or slaves, being transported

or Ciirried away as aforesaid.

If any person conceal, harbour, or in any way promote or facilitate the run-

ning away of apprentices, he shall be subject to the same fines ami penalties

as the harbourcrs of servants now are by the laws of this state.

To prevent masters of vessels affording shelter to servants or slaves wheu
absenting themselves from their lawful service, the legislature enacted, that

no master of a vessel coming into this state, or entering to trade therein, shall

rtulVer any slaves or servants t(» frequent his vessel, or come on board, or con-

ceal such on board the same, or any other vessel, on penalty for paying, for

every hour the act shall bo violated, 20s. current money, to be recovered in

A summary way before one justice of the peace, with costs.

VIRGINIA.

By a law of the commonwealth of Virginia, it is enacted, that no master of

a ship or other vessel shall transport or carry any person whatsoever out of

tiic commonwealth, unless such person sIiaII liist havepublrsiied for sis weeiu.

*
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•uccfssivHy in the Virginia Gazette, his or her resolution to doiturt liicrcfioni.

umler the penalty of answering iniil puyin<> every debt and duty such person ul

his or her departure out of the commonwealth shall owe, or stinwl bound for
to the commonwealth, or to any citizen thereof, by judgment, bond, bill, rov-
enant, account, or by any otiier ways or means w hatsocvcr, to be rciovered
against surifmaster by action of debt, in any court of record within the com-
monwealth.

Every master of every ship or other vessel oflTcndinf; herein, shall be linble

tb be sued at any time for any debt due or owinj; from tlir person so tnins-
ported. And wiiensoevcrany such action or suit»hall be brouglit Hi;ainst liini,

tlic court wherein the same shall be dependin;;, may rule the defciidiint to

give special bail, antl the clerk shall endorse on the writ tliiit appeaiancc
bail is refjuiied :

—

Piox'ukd, the plaintiff shall make aflidavit before a niai;.

istrats of the Cause of action, which sh; " be transmitted to the clerk of iha
court.

By another la\V of Virginia, it is enacted, Thaf no cnptnin or master ofany
Tossel, or any other person, coniin<r into the tommonnealth, by land or by
wafer, shall import or bring with him any person who shall have been a felon,'

convict, or under sentence of death, or any other loi;:il disability incurred
by a criminal prosecution, or who shall be delivered to him from any prison
or place of confinement, in any place out of the United Slates.

Every captain or master o'f a vessel, or any other person, who shall pre-
«ime to import or brinj; into the commonwealth, by land or by water, or shall
sell, or offer for sale, any such person as above described, shall suli'erS months
imprisonment, without bail or mainprize, and forfeit and pa^y for every sucli
person sa brought and imported, or sold or offered foj^ale, the penalty of
^50 current money of Virginia, one half to the conpfionwealth,and t!ie other
half to the person who shall give information thd-cof ; which said penalty
shall be recovered by action of debt or infornuition, in which the dclcndant
•hall be ruled to give special bail.

Every master of vessel, or other person, who shall bring into the comn)on-
\fcalth, by water or by land, in any vessel, boat, land carriage, or otiKTwi>e,
any free negro or mulatto, shall forfeit and pay for every "such person, so
brought, the penalty of .£lOO lawful money: one half to the commonwoiilih,
and the other half to the person who shall inform thereof, to be recovered by
action of debt or information, in any court of record, and the defendant m
every such case shall be ruled to give special bail.

This act shall not extend to masters of vessels bringing into the State any
ftee negro or mulatto employed on board, and belonging to such vessel, and
who shall therewith depart, nor to any person travelling iuvthe State, having
any free negro or mulatto as a servant.

^ _v NORTH CAROLINA:

It is enacted, that the master of every vessel coming into this gorrrnnicnf,
shall, within four days next after his arrival, and before he trade or land any
goods, (living creatures excepted) enter into bond in the naval office, with one
sufficient freeholder or merchant, in the sum of £500, that such master shall
not carry off any person oulof this State, without a ticket first had and ob-
tained from the naval officer, and signed by the governor, t)r contmandcr in
chief, for the time being, (persons coming into this State in the saiTie vessel ;

women whose husbands are resident in the country
; persons under age, and

sailors who have not resided in the government above two months, exn-pted)
«er shall depart himself, without leave, under the i)cnalty of ^50, one thiab

'"
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In the T^ord's proprietors, one third to the commander in chief, .and the other
third to the iiifurnicr.

Xhat ilic said bond shall he taken in tlienameof the governor, or comman-
der in chief, for the time being, payable to himseii.liisi'heirs, successors or as-

^igns, but to the use and in trust for such as appear to be injured by the said
master's non-performance of the condition above expressed, and shall be ns-

iigiied to any persons so injured, petitioning for the sarnie, who may maintain
an action thereon.

No ticket shall be u;ranted to any person intending to export him or herself
out of this government, ((except as before excepted) until suUicient security
be first given to the jfiavsil officer, for the i)ayment of all such debts as the
party to intending to depart shall be chargeable with, and for which, action*
siiiill be cntnini'iiced, within four months next alter such security (»iven ; or,

until certificate belirst made to the naval ofticer by the clerk of iIk- pr«cinct
court where the party shall reside, that he hath published his intentions to de-
part the government, by afiixing a note to the court house door, publickly to
be read by all [xirsons during the sitting and continuance of the two court*
next preceding such certiticate, without being under wriUeu, or any demand
niiule to binder his or her departure.

Quarantine.

Y,\' an act of Congress respecting Quarantines and Health Laws, it is pro-
vided, That the quarantines and other restraints, which shall be required an4
f^stablibhed by the health laws of any State, or pursuant thereto, respecting
any vessels arriving in, or bound to, any port or district thereof, whether from
a foreign port or place, or from another district of the United States, shall be
duly observed by the collectors, and all other officers of the revenue of the
United States, appointed and employed for the several collection districts of
«uch stages respectively, and by the masters and crews of the several reve-
nue cutters, and by the military officers who shall command in any fort orstst-
tion upon the sem coast ; and all such officers of the United States shall be,
and they hereby are, authorized and required, faithfully to aid in thecxccution
ti< such quarantines and healtii laws, according to their respective powers and
Jirccincts, and as they shall be directed from time to time by the Secretary of
tlie Treasury of the United States. And the said Secretary shall be, and he
Js hereby authorized, when a conformity to such quarantines and health law*
i'liall require it, and in respect to vessels which shall be subject thereto, to pra-
hiiig the terms limited for the entry of the same, and the report or entry of

tlieir cargoes, and to vary or dispense with any other regulations applicable

to such reports or entries : Piovidul, that nothing herein shall enable any
State to collect a duty of tonnage or import, without the consent of the Con-
gress of the United States thereto : And provided, that no part of the cargo of

any vesEcl shall in any case, be taken out, or unla<len therefrom, otherwise

tlian as by law is allowed, or according to the regulations hereinafter estab-

lished.—When by the health laws of any State, or by the regulations which
klmll be made pursuant thereto, any vessel arriving within a collection district

of such State, shall be prohibited from coming to the port of entry or delivery

by law established for such district, and it shall be required or permitted by

such health laws, that the cargo of such vessel shall or may be unladen at

some other place within or near to such district, the collector authorized there-

in, after due report to him of the whole of such cargo, may grant his special
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warrant or permit for the mil' ; ;> ami discliargo thercif, undi-r the care 0/

Ihi! siirvi'yor, or ut one or more iiis|u-ctorrf, at j-mhc other pl.icc where such

lieitlth lawsMliiill permit, urul upon the conditions and restrictions whicli shall

be directed by the Secretary ol the Treasury, or whieli such collector miiy, tor

lire time, reasonably judge expedient lor the security of the public revenue;

J'loiidid, that in every such case, all tiic articles of the carf;« so to be uidaden,

shall be «lepositcd, at the risk of the parlies concerned iherein, in such puhliL

or other vare houses or inclosurei. as the cojleetor shall ilesignate, tlurc to w-
irain under the joint custody of such collector, and of the owner or owners,

or master, or other person having; char;;e of such vessel, until the sanu" siuill

Jbe entirely u.iladen or ilischart;e(J, and until the "oods, wares, tir nariluiii-

idire which shall be so deposited, may be safely removLd, without contraven-

ing such health laws; and whet) such removalnuiy be allowed, the collector

iiaving char;;e of suc)i Roods, wares, or merchandize, may grant permits to the

respective owners or consi;;nces, their laftoi's or agents, to recnve all ijoods,

wares, or merchandize, whieli >hall he entered, and wliireof the duties accru-

ing; shall be |)uul or secured, accoriliiig to law, upon the paynunt by them of

A reasonable rate of storage; which shall be fixed by the Secretary of tiiy

Tie.isury lor all public ware li.iuses and enclosures.

'I'here shall he purchased or erected, uikI'M" the orders of the President of

the United States, suitable wiire houses, with wharves and enclosures where

goods and merchandize may be unladen and deposited, from any vessel which

shall be suliject ton (luaranline, or oihi-r restraint, |)iir>uant to tlie health laws

ol any State as aforesaid, at suc!i convenient plaic or plates llieiein, as tlie

enl'ety ut the public revenue, and the observance of such health laws may ic<

rpiirc.

\N hen by the prevalence of any contacious or epidemical tli'^ea'-e, in or near

the place bylaw established, as tlie port of entry for any ccdiection district,

it shall b<'conu'dan{;erous or inconvenient for tlic collector and the other oi-

ficere of tie revenue employed therein, to continue the dischari^e of tluir

respective offices at such port, the Secretary, or in his absence, tlie Comp-
troller of the Treasury (d the United States, may direct and auiiiori/e the re-

moval of thecidloctor, and the other ollicers employed in hib department, from

such port, to any other more convenient place, within, or as near as may \)6

to :uch collectian district, where such collector and ollicers may exercise the

immc authorities, and sliall bo liable to the same duties, accordiuir to existing;

circumstances, as iiMucli lawful port or district; and of such removal, pub*

lie nuticu shall be given as soon iis may be.

^As tic af>ov€ Imv of the United States refers to the several, InuWi laws of tfie

• (li^hrnl Sttitct, llie Kilitor has therefore tiikeii gret! t pains to jtrovurc cojues

of tfum, part of t;7;/cA he has vhtaincd. These law being from Ijieir siilijeci

tiiihle to Inijuent altt rations, fie eannot xoueti for the anthintiiitj/ of the Jot-

/jii-jw,',' ahstnivt ; it is, him-ever, as aeeiirute as tin' viiture of the su/tjict Jiitl

admit oj. It is prol'aUe that inasters of ressels uill lie famished xcith copie^i

vf tfie health faxes bi^ tlie proper ufjieer of tfic port iinaicdiutcfj/ on tfuir

^aniial.] >

KEJf'-IIJJilPSliniE.

IIY a law of this state it is provided, that whenever any ship, or other ves-

BoV, shall arrive in any port in the State, havinj; any pi-rson on boiird, infected

\t'ith the plaj^iie, small pox, pestilential or malimumt fever, or shall have been

^o infected during; the voyajje, or having on board any floods which may rea-

tonably be ap|)iehe»ded to have any infection of such diseases, it shall be th(^

«lui) uf the muster or cuwiuuuder of &ucli ship or vessel to give immediate iiW

*fc
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/oiination thereof to the selectmen of Portsmouth, nn<i it shall bo the duty of

Ilu'-electmcn of Portsmouth, upon inl(nMiaiion of the uiri*al of such ship or

*e>'sel, and they are h .'lehy empowered imm(<diately ti> take such prudential

iiu'lhods and |)recautions as to them appear necessary, to pifVeat '.iie spread*

ji^ such infection, uud may order and apjioint tlie difttanci; at which such

jliip or vessel shall lie from the shore, and *iuill have power to veiiiove the

^liiiiie ut the exj)cnse of the owner or master, if the nuistcr m- co.umiii.der shall

ri'fu-.e or neglect to remove, after receiving from said selectmen an (ntler theie-

/'(ii ; and the said seh-ctmeii are hereby lurllicr empowered to forljid or \t\v-

Acnt any peison cimin^ on shore from such ship or vessel, (.r any t;or.(!s bein;{

hiiideil from the same, until such priH-autions be taken as tbe public sah ly

may to them appear to re(|uire. And if the commanilinn othcer i>f any such

ship or vessel shall suffer any person or tbinjj; to be put on shore with(nit
]
ei-

inisaion tiist obtained therefor, under the hands of the said selectmen, or a ma-

jor part of them, he shall forleil and pay t!ie suju of 4(tO doihu-,.

ll any person cnme on shore from any such sliip or vessel wiihout Mich lib-

erty, any justice t>f the peacj; may cause such person to be coiillned in such

jimper place us the selectmen aforesaid may appeiiii, lor a term (d' time i.*"t

exeeediiii; ;U) days, at his own expense, to be recovered by thcai, by action of

tiebt, in any court proper to try the same.

'I'he said selectmen shall have lull power to seize and keep any i^ocds laiid-

»^(1 from such vessel, without such leave, until they shall cause the same to be

cleansed at theexpmse of the owner of such jjoods—and if the owner nejilect

to pay such expense, the selectmen shall base power to sell so much of the

^<hk\» as will defray the reasonable charjjes of seizing, keeping, and cleansing

ilie same.

If any person or persoijs, seamen or passen<;ers, belonj^ins; to, or on board

any vessel arriving ai any port or harbour within the State, shall he infected

>\iih the plague, small-pox, pestilential or malignant fever, during the voyage,

the commander (.f such ship or vessel, shall, immediately on his entrance into

such port or harbour, cause his vessel to be tinchored, and give information

tliereofto the commanding olliccr ol I'ort William and iMnry, if the vessel

hnppens to be in Portsmouth harbour, or in case of the vessel's being in any

utiier port, to tlw nearest fi^'W oHicerof the militia, whose business it shall be

immediately to notify the presdent, or in his absence, two of the council, anci

receive their directions. And if the commanding ollicer shall suffer any per-

son or thing to be landed, or set on shore out of said vessel, without iieii'.iis-

.-ion obtained either from the president, or in his absence, from two of the

council, he shall forfeit a id pay the sum of one hundred jjounds. And if any

pnson who may come in such vessel, either us seaman or passenger, shall pre-

sume to come on shore before license is obtained as aforesaid, he shall forleit

Jlie sum ol fifty pounds.

By another law i.f ;Sevv-IIamps!iire it is enacted, that whenever any ship or

vessel shall arrive at ibe port or harbour ol Portsmouth, alter the l.iliiday of

J^Iay, and before the 1st day of November in any year, froia any Cimnlry,

place or port, subject to the yellow fever, or any malignant, pe'^tileiitial cr

cnntageous disorder, or where the yellow fever, or any malignant contagious dis-

order is usually or often prevaleirt, it shall be the duty of the health (.flicer?,

or any one of them, immediately to examine into the state and firninistances

of such ship or vessel, and if it shall be the opinion of said liealib <:tJiceis,or any

two of thein, that such ship or vessel, her cargo, or any peibon on board of

the same, is infected with any such malignant contageous disonler, ami that

her coming to, or remaining at, or near any of the wharves, or compact parts

f.'f said town, would be injurious or dangerous to the hcuhh of said inhabit-

ftnts, it shi^l be the duty ot said health officers, or some two of them, by*6

1^

''tUfimm^mmm '̂̂ mjie^ ^••'"^ mr
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vritinn nnilrr ilu'ir Iiamlf', to onlrr atid dirrc t tlic ownrr or owner', ms'strroi

<(iiiiiiuiii(Mii^ oDiit-r iilMirh jtliip or vcsh'I, tu ixmudnc such sl»i|i or v<'sm'| |(j

«(mic plico nf wikly, tiof cMi-i'dnm llirtv iniU's dlsruun' tnun siiiil town, in

«iu li <.idtr to Ik' s|)«'ti(ii.'<l. thi'H' to ivmiiin to clviisc mid iniiiiy Mrh sliip or

vj'bM'l and lirr car^i'i, for such m lenn uiid npiicc^ ot time, not ( MiL'ilm:^ tliiriy

duy-, a!«^llull be limilod and h|wcilj<'(l in such order—anil in iiisc tin- owner
or owtiiTt, nlu^tt•r or (ninMniudin}; oliicer (d'any Midi slii]) or vcs>pl, shall dis-

<>l»y or ncnU'ct to jierlorin and lonipl) with such oiiii-i, or dnill move or

brin^ snth Hhip or vessel, or any part o( her ciirno, or any article un iio.ird

6iich hhip or ves^i'l, or permit, or suiter the same to he moved or brought on

shore hclore the expiration of the time limited ami specilied in such order,

without havini; pr«'viou»ly obtiuiied iierniis^ion in writnij; todo the ^unte irom

two of Niiid health oiric<'i"s, (»r from a majority «)f the selectmen of ^ai(l

town, such owner or ow ners, master or commanding; officer, so olFending, shhll

i'orfcit and pay to said town a sum not exceeding 2()0<) doljavx, which imiyln!

lecoveieil Milh costs in an aciir-n in the name o4'said town, to be pro-ccuteil

by said health oliicert, in any courl proper to try the same ; and if i he owner
or owners, master or coinnnimiinuollicer, of any such ship or vessel, shall iv:;-

lect to ri'iiiove the same, ai;reeal)le to such order, or bavins; removed the same
•hall n;;ain before tlw expiration of tiiu time limited and specified in such or-

«ler, bring such sliip or vo-sel, or cause the same to be brought to or neur any
Mrhaif in said town, or near any compact parts of said town, with.iut havin;

previously obtained such permission therefor, as is herein al)ove provided, lliu

Miid health otJicers, or some two of ihem, taking with them snllii lent assist-

Hiice, shall reniove such ship i/r vcsh'I to the place specitied in said or'cr, tlient

lo remain at the li^kof ihu owner uj- owners, until tlie expiration ol the tiiao

in such order limited and specified —and the expense of lemoviiig such .ship or

vessel and keeping the same, may be recovered aj;ainstsuch owner or owners,

jmister or commanding ofiicer, with doulilc costs, in thtc oHine way and man-
lier !i« IS provided fur recoveiing the expense of removing or destroying nuis-

ances and putrid substance or matter.

* M.1SSACIJUSE1TS. •

BY a law of the C(<mmonwealth of Massachusetts, to jirevent the sprcadin

;

cfcontajiioiis sicklies-, it is enacted that enquiry shall be ma«lc 'jy tiic otlicer

or othir person on duty at the castle jn the harbour of Bi-s-ton, of every vessel

t'oniing fioii) sea, and passing by thesai<l castle, whether any inlectioussicknos

be on !)iiar<i, or has been on board, since such vessel left the port from whenco
t<iio last came ; aii<l if any such vessel has any sickness on board, or has hnl

any on b.i;!!;l, siiice iier leaving surli port, in such case, orders slinll be givia

by s;\i>l (iHii-er, or other person on duty, to the master or commander of suiii

vcs-ei, iiiiniediateiy T'> an lu.r, ai>d to lemainat aiiejior until a certificate shall

lie olitaiaed irii.n tlie maj.ir partol the selectmen of the t(Avn of Boston, th.it

tlii'v are of opniion siicii vessel may come up to the town without daiiiier lo

ihr niMi'.hi.anis, or until (lit said, master w commander shall receive orders

jrcm the sail seieclmcn lo anchor his vessel near the hospital on Rainsford's

island, ill llie harbour of Boston. And in case any master or commander of

a- v.vssel sli.:tl liy himself or the people on board, make false answer, when en-

i; ;ired i,(' ;•,,.% aforesaid, l>y the officer or otlier person on duty as aforesaid, or,

rtiteror !ers lue g'veii as iil"oiesaid, shall neglect or refuse to anchor near the

<•.;;!<• lis r.foiesiii^!, or come on shore, or suffer any passenger, or other person

Lelo.iging to the vessel, to come onshore, or any goods to be taken out befoixx

iiie vessel shail i.ave anchored, or without liberty from the selectmen a.s afoi'C-

t^iU; ui'i.i wc^iu i.nv :na:$tcr or coii^mutidcr of u yws!>c1, ordcrud to uncUor ouiU
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f:,r liospital aforr^nid, 'Smu ncRlect or refuse lo to do ; in ovory muI. case,

.•\iry master or commander »« •-tKiulinji, nhall I'orfeil and pay for each i ..cucc,

tlie >uni of 400 ilollars, or Mifter six months impri»<;nment.

I poll applicHf ion made to the sclectiiu ii of the town of Boston, by ony mas.

trr or commander <d' any vessel at anchor inar the lio«pital us »lr»i»said. tho

v.iiil selectmen are Iiereby empowered to permit such pass- user-, ,';ood«, or In-

dia;;, 111 they shall judge free from infection, to come on shore, or to ho taken

oiit"and disposed oi as the owners shall see lit , and such passenieis and nuid*

as sliall not he permitted as aforesaid, shall remain on board or I e la:. Jul on

said island -, and if any master or commander of any such vessel, lor ilif linm

heiim, shall come on sliore, or sutler any of his piople or |Hi^seiii.i-is to Com'?

on shore, or any Ixuit to come on board, or sntter aiiv jji^ods to le taken cut

el his vessel, unless permitted as aforesaiil, orslmll come Uji tosai.l town, wiili

his vessel, until by a certificate under the hands of the sa4d Mleclnieii, or :i

major part of tin in, it shall apjiear that said vessel, company and ^.lods am
clear of inlertion, and the orders for stopinn;', the same be lemovcd, or taken

oil, he shall, for every such offence, forteit the sum of 'JdO dollars; aiidiiicase

he he not able to pay that sum, he shall sutler three months imprifoniiient ;

anci if any sailors or pnsseii{;ers, comnio in said vessel, shall, wiihout the kiiow-

Kd^ie or coi>eent of tlic master or commander, presume t»> come on shore, or

up above the castle aforesaid, or if any person shall kiiowiiifily piv uiue tono

on hiaird Iroin shore, or go to the atoivsaid house or islaiul in time of iulec-

ti«)n there, without leave us aforesHid ; or if any pers«m put sick into tic s;iid

h(nise or seat there on suspicitm of beinq infei ted, shall presume !«> i.^o oil the

said island without leave as aforesaid, any pers<»n ofTendinj; in any ol t!.e j.ar-

tieulais above mentioned, shall forleit the sum of 'JOf) dollars; and in case

sikIi person be not able to pay such forfeiture, he shall suil'er two iiionlhs iin-

pri^Mrlnlent.
' ...

Whenever any ship or vessel wherein any infection or infections sieknesjr

hath lately been, shall come to any harbour within the state, or whenever any

person or persons belonging to, or that may either by sea or land come iiiii*

iiny town or place near the public hospital afmvsaid, shall be visited, or shall

lately before have been visited with any infectious sickiu.-.s, two of the justice.!

of the peace or selectmen of such i)lace, he, and hereby are empowered im-

mediately to order the said vessel and sick persons to the said h<.spiiai, tiicrc

to be taken care of according to the directions of this act ;-and where any suclr

ship, vessel, or persons, cannot, without f;reat inconvenience and daiiiu'];?, ber

ordered to the aforesaid hospital, in any such case the rules and directions am
tn he observed which are provided in tiie first enacting clau?e of the act : aiuf

in case the master or mariners ofany vessel ordered to the liospital as atoiv-

said, shall refuse or delay for the space of six hours, after such onlers being

pjven to said master, or either of the owners of said vessel, or of the factor*,

or either of the said owners of the goods, to come to sail, if winil and weather

Vorniit, in order lo proceed to said hospital, such nutsterso refusing, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of 400 dollars ; and each mariner, so iefusin<j;, the suni-

of 100 dollars ; and in case they be not able to pay said sums, they shall suf-

fer six months imprisonment.

If any master, seaman or passenger, belon<;ing to any vessel, on braid which

Jiny infection is, or may have lately been, or suspected to have been, or whi< K

luay have come from any port where any infectious mortal di-teinper prev: S,

sliall refuse to make enswer on oath to such iiuestion^a** may be asked him or

them relating to such inlection, by the selectmen of the town to which such

^essel may come, (wliicli oath ti.e said 'ek-ctinen are heivli) cinpc-wered to

diuiiii^ier) such master,. scuman> or pashcnjjor, so leiUfting, aiiuil lortwut the
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turn of ^nnd^llnM ; nn<! in case he be ftfit nblo (ojmy said mm, lie tlmll sii(i

fui tix iii'iniliH impiisoiiinciir.

And till? n'liTtmcii of Boston ore hereby ntillioriscd nnddiiccJod fo pTc)vid<«

nuix's, a.^i^talu•L• nnd ni-a-ssarics, fur thfConiCort iirul rohi f it such sn-V per-
ii'iis as iniiy li.' sent to said hospital as iit'orfsaiil ; tho cliiux' liiiMcof to |,c

I.iiiiu' liy lh.< said persons ilicmMidvcs, if aide ; or if poor and unuljlc, hy th«
(owns to wlii.-h ihry n-'pcctivt-ly (Kloiiir; or if not inhabitants ot'nny pariifii-
Lr to-.vii, or oiiior plaii' within tliis state, then by the common ' < dih.

Wlrencvi-r any vesscd s|.:dl arrive at any port, otlicr I'mn lioston, vMthinthe
(fonimoMncalili, having on bnnrd any person xisitrd wiili i 'ic plajiue, mu.iII-
jiiij., nialiiiiiant fever, or any other jieslihntial divenso, the nia-ler, rommand-
«;r, or pilot th( rent', sinill ivot briiej; siieli vessel up near the town of tlic pnn
Viher- she tlrst arirves, until liberty be first urante.l in writrni; by the seleet.
nu'ii tl;er(i,l ; but they may biiiiL' Mieli ve-sid to an ancliorin sneh p'aee bt-
>ow ill.' town, as .vi!l le most for t.'iesu'et^ (d' the iidnibifanfs theretd, ftnd tli,;

;;rp-erva!!onMt ih' vcsstt and the people (Ml b.mrd, there to wait for orders
fri.ni li.e -electmen of sueh town bef.iu' ;iny i)asseni;(*r or person belonirin.r to
or any ihinu; on bonid rhe sairre be broii;ilit on shore ; and any master (Trcoai-
r.v.iw !er of Mich ves>el \v*io shall be l<aiiid {(uilty id' a breac h <d' the law eon-
(aiiie.I in tlii.- section, shall foiii it and pay afineot COO dollars for every such
yifenfc, upon con\iitir,n thereof iieloie any court propt^- to try thfsaine; m\i\
any pihit \< ho may ;;o on bi ard any such ves-.(d, ar.d piloi the same up to the
f'>Hii wilhont iiliertv lirst hud and"' obtained troni the selectmen thereof aV
Jtl. res:iiJ,sliidl forliit and \y.^, a fine of itrdollufb forevciy sucii ollcnce.

lillODE-ISL.lKD.

NO master or d'oinmander of nay ship or other vc>el, wlio' shall cnmc in-
ff) -.wvy port or harbour of the stale, and shall have any person or persons on
?H)ard sick ol the sniall-pox, or any oilier contanioiis distemper, or who lias

had any person sick of sucli ditemper in the pa!-sai;e, or who shall come froirr

Any port or place iisnally infected with the small-pcjx, or m here any other con-
*a,;ious <listcinper is pievaient, shall pie>ume to briri;;sucli vessel to anchor in

Any of the ports id" the .itatc within the listanee of one mile of any public fer-

/y, pier or hindinn place, or peiniit o/ sulfur any persi n or persons on board
.•iich veusejjto be; landed, or any person to come on board such vessel without
a license nist had and obtained (Voin the governor or lieiilenant-novernor, or,

in Ih.-ir absence, tAini one or more of the assistants of the stale, or, in his or
f'eir absence, from two or nioi6 justices of the peace or wardens of such town
\\heie buc!i ve;>el shall ariivr, on the jriialfy ol forfeilin;- WO dollars to and
for rile use of the stale, to be recovered by the f-eni'ial treasurer, by action of
f!el)t, in any court (d' common jdeas. And it shall i)e theduty of such master
or eonimaiider, en his first arrival in any port in the state, to hoist and keep
III:, colours in the shrouds of his ship of vessel, aa a signal of having come fiom
Such infected place, or having injection on board.

If any peixin or pers'ins whosoever shall presume to land or come on shore
<",(;;» on board such vessel witiiout license first hud and obtained as aforesaid,
»i shall be lawful for any assistant, justice of the peace or warden, to send back
inch ofteniL>r or olVeinlers immediately on board such vessel, or ronfinc him or
fhcni onsli(»re, in such convenient place as to him shall appear most etlectuat
fiireveiit the spreading of any infection, until the town-council of stich town
sliall have information and opportunity to remove said offender or ofl'endeis,
if they are hereafter empowered and directed ; and the person or pci-sons so
oftendingshallsatisty and pay all charge that shall arise thereon, and lU^o eacW
•i ihejtt kliall lurleii -10 dollars, to be recovered in niftiuier as atbresuid ; atd
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;f ilic olTcMiler or offender* shall not have suflirient estate la pay the sinie. he

iir tiny shiill he conlined and subjected to hard labour lor a term n.H e\cei(l-

int: t^^o months.

The i»overnor, iieutenarU-Rovemor, assistants, justices and \\ardeiis as

nfiiresai<l, he, and they are hereby empowered and directed, to send a physi-

cian or othei' suilahle person to examine into, and niuke report to him or

them respeclivel), ol llie true state of sucli M'ss»d, and the people on boaril,

at tiie cliai;ie ol the master or coniiri.uidir of such \e'^.el.

"I'he town-council of the town where such vessel shiill arrive, he, and they

are hereby ('mpoweiciland directed, lorthwith toputoii Imurd such ve^sidsoine

-i||i.ilile pi'ison or person-, to secure said vessel, and elleciuully prevent any
ciiiniiuilili ation tlierewith, at the expense of the owners.

The town-cdiiiM'il of such town be, iind they are hereby empowered and tli-

rrrted, to contine on board said vessel, or send to some hospitiil,or other suit-

alih' place, all persons, mariners or passenf^ers, or oiht'rs, wdio came in said

vi'i-el, l.ii a conxenient time, mitil such of them as have, or are liable to have,

the sinall-pox or other infectious distemper,are perfectly recovered and cli'ans-

1 J iroin said distemper, or have passed a suitable (|uarantine ; and also, all other

ptixiiis who have i>one on board such vessel without license as aforesaid, at

iIk' charjie and expense of such persons respectividy ; and also all other per-

sons that came in said vessel, until they have been sullicienlly aired and

cleansed.

Ihe t<iwn council of the town where such vessel arrives, be, and they arc

Iii'ieby empoweied and directed, to appoint two suitable persons to takeeliect-

iiiilcare that all ;^oods, wares and merchandi/e imported in sucli vessel, which
tluy think liable to hold and communicate the infection, be landed on soine of

till' islands in the Niirrajiansett bay, and exjiosed to the sun and uir, and
( ieansed, not exceediiij; ten da)s, nor under six <lays, belor" they are permit-

!i'd to be bronchi ic » any house, shop or warehouse, other than where they

are cleanse<l as aforesaid ; and when such goods are sulliciently aired and
cleansed, such personsshall:;ive the ownei's orpossessors thereof a certilicate,

unci tile town-council shall iillow iv.id order said j^oods, wares and merchan-
di/e, to be delivered to the owner or owners thereof; and tf • ciiaific and ex-

pense of laiulinir, airinn and cleansiiii; such goods, wares and merchandize,

"•hall be boriu' by the respective owner (tr owners; I'.iid ail >;oods that arc

ju(lj;ed by the town-coiiiicil ni>t to be infected shall be delivered to thi' owner
or owners, without delay and expense. of airinji, as soon as mtiy be consistent

«itli the salety of the town in reijard to the other parts of the cargo.

All goods imported in such vessels as aforesaid, that shall be clandestinely

landed, or brought into any house, shop «)r warehouse, without a certificate

ami allowance as afori'said, and not clcansetl or aired by order of the town
Ciuiuil as aforesaid, sliiill be torfeite<l,one third to and lor the useof thestate,

ami the other two thirds to him or thent who shall inform and sue for the

same, in the court of common pleas in the county where such olfence shall be

Committed. And all assistants, justices and wan.'ens, are hereby empowered
and ie<|uiieil, upon inl'ormation given them, so seize aiul secure all such goods,

\vaivs and merchandi/e, in their respective jurisdiction?, until legal trial.

'liie town councils of the respective towns bo, and they are hereby em-
powered and directe<i, to ti.x, settle and adjust, all wages and charges de-
iMaiuhtl by persons employed by them to secure such vessel, or to air and
cleanse such goods, or to attend upon and iuii>e such persons as aforesaid.

I 'or the better securing of the payment of what <harges may arise on rhe

luirsing or attendance upon any sailoi or mariner belonging to such vessel as

'iloiesaid, the master thereof is heiei)y retpiiicd to stop payment of the wages
d'lij to such mariner ualil certified Irom the town ctmncil that such charges
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«!•(' Ii'.'ly snti^,1^'<l niiii paid, on poiiiiil)- ol' paying the same, so far as (I,c

aincuuJ of tiie wages su paid ijy liini.

r.Y a law of (h.p niitc (if Connrctinit, it is onactrd, that if ariv poison or
Jipfoins, soaniPii or passoni;i'rs lioinn^ir.^ to or tran-ported in anyrdiip or vcs-

*p|, iunvin<; atiiny port or harbour witliiri tlic Statr, happin to hi; vi-iti-d will,

tlio bniall-pox, or otiipr contusions sit-kncss durini' tlio voyai;c, or conn- IkmiI

any placf where snrh sickness prevails and i.s coninton, it shall be in tin- p nv-
er of the selectmen of the town to oriler such person or persons toconlineiiicnt
in such vessel and such place m they shall think piopor, and for so Ion;; a tune
;•*< they shall think most convenient undsufe; aiulif needso require, upon their

applicationto one assistant or justice ^f the peace, or more, if readily to become
at, he or they may, and arc hereby authorized to make out a warrant to tho
sheriti or constable aforesaid ; or in want of such ofiieer?, or forany otherspe-
cial reason, to some other suitable person (who is accordinnly herehy empow-
ered uith the same authorities, and required upon the same penalties as tlie

pioper oliicers are invested with arc liable to) both for the reniandim; sucli

ju-rsons on Uiard aijain, and confining them to the places asviu,ned them on
Hoard or on the shore; and also for previrntiug persons coming lt>, or goii,"
from them contrary to the orders rriveit,

^Vhenever any |)erson or persons, s!ki!I come into any town in the stato
either by land or wafer, tVom any place where the small-pox or other conta-
gious disease is, or hath bcerj lately prevalent, or.whene\er the selcctmcofany
townshall su'ipoct rhat any person in their town haih come from such plare,
nr is infected with, or hath been exposed to the small p').\, or such other dis-
Pase, or that any goods, wares or merchandize on board any ship or vesn-l,

arriving in such town, it landed, would be likely to commuiiicate the small
p'>\ or such otiH-r disease, it shall be lawful for the selectmen of such town, or
such person or persons as they shall appoint, the health oOicer or oflicers thcrc-
ot, to ref|»iresuch person or persons, so coniina; "r susj^ected, to disclose on
«ath, whether he or they have come from such place, or are inlected witii.oi
have been exjioscd to the small pox, or such other d'sease, as also his or thrir
whrde knowledge concerning such jfoo<ls, wares and merchandi/e, andfor thii;

purpose to administer an oath or oaths to such j:»iM>on or persons, or enter oik
board any such ship or vessel ; anil in case any such person or persons shall,

Mhen required, refuse to sutler such selectmen or health ollicer or oilicers, to

enter into smdi ship or ve.ssel, or shall refuse to disclose on oath »•< aforesaid,
said selectmen shall, without further i)roof, have the same authority to order,
and effect the conlinement of such person or persons, so leiusinij; as is jirovid-

*d in the precedin<>, parai;raph of this act relative to persons suspected to h;.M'

J'lc smaH pox or other disease. And if such selectmen shall, on e.xammalioM,
lie ofupinion that such floods, wares, and merchandize, or any part thereof, il'

landed, would expose the inhiii)itai:ts to the small pox in- other conrauiiu<
disease, it shall be the dulyof such selectmen (with the advice of the civil au-
thority of such town) to --ecure the same on board such ship or vessel, and
])revent the huidiiiij; tl>ere(,f until they shall U' suitably airod and chansed, in

such manner as such selectimMi shall order and direct.

In case any person or persons shall land or unlade in any town in the state,

frmnany ship or vessel, any d jthinn or bedding which hatii been \\>oii bv any
person or persons infected with the small pox, or such other disease (wiihiiir

the consent of the selectmen of such town") kiiowin^ the same to liave \tvcn

used as aforesaid, he, she or they shall forleit to the lrea:^urer of such towU;
100 doJkr£, to be ic.voverdtU by bill, plaint or iiUonuatiou,
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^Vbeu any person in any vessel, in any harbour or road witliin the stote,

^iiall be taken sick, and «lo fear and su peel it to Le the small pox, or other

contagious sickness as atoresaid, it siiall ln'the iliiiy of liie master of the ves-

sel, imnieiiiaK'ly to put foith a sii;nai, to wil, a ulnte chitii, two feet s(piare,

.ii;.l! !u- iiolstedon the bliroudsof said vessel, which sii;nal shal! tc so contin-

ued till by oruer ot a justice of the peace or the selectmen of the town, they

shall be (ii>chaiL'ed theiefrom. And on failure thcreid", the master ofsuch ves-

m1, on convictK.n th. reol bei(.ie the c<.unty court in the county where ^ch
omission shall lie, >^hall incur such penalty us the si»id court shall judge pro.

per, not exceediii;; -1-0 dollars.

If any person shall briii)' into any town in the state, either by liind or water,

from ail} place iiilecled w'itb the small pox, or any other mortal or conta,2,ious

.incase, anv iiOo<ls, waiv^ or merchandize, and land them, or expose thorn to

sile, without liiierly from two or more of theselectrnt-n of said town first hud

Mdolitained in wriiin^ under their hands, such persons shall forfeit the stini

(il 07 dollars one half of said penalty to the intormor who shall i.rosecute the

siiiiie toe!lect,tl!c other half to the treasurer of the town in which such goods

;iie landed or cxiuised to sale.

It shall be the duty of the selectmen, upon application to them made, to

ip.akespeedv examination whether it be necsssary to air such goods, wares (>r

iiitichandize, Lrcui-ht in as aforesaid ; and if they judge it not necessary to uir

liieiii, thev shall then o;ive a certilicate to the person or persons applying thevc-

lor, and irberty to land and sell the same. And whensoever any goods, wares

ormeichaudi,;e, hrou-bt in as aforesaiil, and are suitably aired, saul selectmen

shall give u certificate thereof to the person whose goods, wares or lucrchan-

(li.!e arc thus aired, with liberty to land or sell the same accordingly.

When it shall happen, that any ship or vessel shall come from any place

where the small po.x, or other contagious sickness is prevalent, it shall be the

duty of the master of such shii> or vcss'.d, and in case of the inability of tha

Miaiter, it shall be the dutvof the next oflicer successively upon their arrival

ill any harbour, road or creek in the state, forthwith to give informaticii to

oiie or more ot the selectmen of such town where such vessel shall lirst arriv.!,

fioni whence they came, and the true circumstances of the people and cargo

on board. And whatever master, or other ollicer onboard such vessel, shall,

for the space of twelve hours after liis arrival, as aforesaid, neglect to give

inlormation as aforesaid, or shall neglect to wait for and punctuall)'^ obey

such onlers as shall be given in such case according to law, or shall sutler any

of the people belonging to such ship or vessel to go on shore (except to give

information as aforesaid) shall forfeit to the treasurer of such town where sudi

otVence shall be committed, the sum of l67 dollars, to be recovered by bill,

plaint or information in any court proper to try the same»

If any passenger or other person on board such vessel sliall presume to go

on shore from aliy such vessel (except as before excepted, before information

as aforesaid has been given, and onier thereon made) such person shall incur

upon himself a tine of 3r) doUai-s and 3+ cents, to be recovered as aforesaid.

When any soldier, sailor, or marine, belonging to the army or navy ot the

United States, ivho is not an inhabitant of this State, shall become sick in any

town within this state, under such circumstances that he cannot be removed,

and unable to provide things necessary for his support, or procure the same

from some hospital or person employed in the hospital gr medical department

of the United States, it shall be the dutj of the selectmen of such town to pro-

vide the necessaries for the support and relief of such soldier, sailor, ormaiine,

in his sickness, and the reasonable expenses thereof properly authenticated,

being laid betorc the governor and council, with the name of such sooner,

iajlor, or marine, the company, regiment, ship ov otUcr vessel, and st^ie X^4

W
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wliiclilio 111 li'iin'cd, they arrlioiphyiuitlioriztMl tooffK-i pnynnni of the .imciuni

ot ••iicli cxiK'iivi, ursn imiiliorit iissliiill be by tliciii allow i'il,!iiul tliaii^o tin,

sanu' Id till- atc'uiiiit ul tlu- LiiitL'tl Slates.

*

'

NEir-roiiK.
*

r»y a law of tlif state of Ne\v-V<)ik,to prevent the spreniiiiis of eonta-
gioiis sickness, it is onucted.tliat all \essels aiiivini; in llie port of Ni'w-N <i|k,

tioni parts beyond llio sea, liaxin;; on board 4Upasseni;ers<all vessels arrivini'

in the said jun t havinu on board a per>on siek with a fever, all vessels arriv-

ing in the said port, on board of which a person may, durinji tlie time such
vessels were at the foreii;-' port from whi«h they last sailed, or during their

passage fnnn iheiue to the port of New-^ ork, have died ot u lever, and all

vessels arrivini; in tlu^said port from pluee^ where at the time ot tlieir depar-

line an inleclioiis disease prevailed, shall besnbject t(» (piaianliiie (d'conrse.

It shall be law ful lor the person udminisieriiis; the fjovernment ni the state,

ii(»m lime to lime, whenever and as he shall jiid^e advueablc, to issue his pro-
clamation declarini; what other vessels to Im- described as coming from' the

countrii's, islands or ports therein to Ik- menlioned, shall also be snbject to

<|uaraniine. That it shall in like manner be lawlid for him to issue his jiro-

clam:iiion,assii;nin!; and liniitini» the places or spaces where all vessels subject
to (inarantine shall, on their arrival within the sanl port, be bron<:ht t» anchor,
and remain umil they shall have been visited and e.\amined by I he health of-

<iier, and by iilm reported to some one of the commissioners to be tree from
inleclion. 'I'hat all persons otlendini; in the premises, shall be liable to be pun-
) lied for as a misdemeanor by line and imprisonment, in the discretion of the

court having cognizance thereof; and moreover it sJuiH lie lawlul for the said

commissioners to cause any vessel subject to (|unranlino which before she shall

have been so visited, examined and reported as aforesaid, shall be brou<;ht to

anchor elsewhere within the said portoJ Ne\v-\ork ; amlall vessels, allho'.:<!;h

not described in this act,()r in such proclamation as above mentioned, as ves-

sels subject to <|uarantine, haviimon board a person sick with a disease which
in the judjjinent of the health oHicer there shall be reason to ap|)rehend is In-

Uclioiis, or havini; on board articles which may l)c apprehended tocontain in-

fection, to be removed to, and brouirht to anchor within the said ))laces or
spaces so to be assigned and limited, and to cause all persons and articles
which may have been landed to be arrested and seized, and to be returned on
board such vessel, or removed to the lazaretto herein alter mentiiMud.

'I'he health ollicer shall without delay visit and examine all vc^m Is subject
to (piarantine, and whenever he shall jud-je any such vessel free trom inlic-
tion, he shall so report her to someone of the said commissioners, and he shall
be enlitled to receive from the master of every vessel so t(> ' e •. iMled by him,
if ctiniiiigfrom a foieisn port, the sum of three pouiids, and if C"lnill^ trom ji

port wilhin the Inited Slates, the sum of 3'2 ^hiliiiis-s, for his services Miereiii;
and the commisMoners shall cau^e him at all times wlu-n he shall rei|iiire it,

to bt! furnished wiih a coinenieiit boat, and with men sniiicieiit to row ilie

same
j
and to thai end, if the) shall deem it most conveiiieiil, it shall be law-

ful for them to contract with any person for that purpose. And in order ihat
the said health ollicer may be enabled the In tier to perlorm the examinalioil
of vessels snbject to (|uaranline, it shiill be lawlul for him to put all such qties-
.tions to thepirsonson board any such vessel as shgll be needful and |)roper
lo thai end, and ihe persons towhom such (piestioiis shall be put shall resp.-ct-
ively tinly answer the same on oath, and which oath he is I.eiebv aiilhorized
to administer accordingly

; and every pcibon sweat in- lalicly inUie iirein!ii.i

,

' '

'

' ' ' '- . ( "
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.iiiill bn considered as liable to the pains ami penalties for wilful and cor-

niiil iierjnry. ,

it shall be lawful for the person adininisterinf: the f;ovornment ot the state

localise a buildiiiil, suitabli; to serve liir a hi/aretto, tlie e.M iiise when-ot,

isclusivi'of the monies to be expended for !he pun li.ise i.! li'U.U, if any shall be

purchased, not to e.\ceed the sum of CCOO pounds, to be erecled on Nulten

island, or on oiher laiidswhicli may bedeeniedinoreeliuible.aiKl wl.icli other

);iiuls he is hereby authorixcil to purchase tor the |H'opleof this >lalc, lor lliu

reception of persons and articlesarriviim in uvessel -ubjeil to (|uanuitinc,aiKl

i.v iIk' heallh ollicer, or the said comniissioiiers, ordered or perniitled to be le-

iiioved from on Ix-urd such vessel, and for the reception ot all person-, within

diesr.id city, sick witii an inlectious disease, and whom it may he necessary

to have remoxed to such la/aretto.

'liiesaid health ollicer shall be physician to tliesai.i la/antto, and the com-

!iiis.ioneis of the health oliice shall inolhcr respects have tlie supennleinlai!C«

li.ereof, and employ mates, nurses, and attendants, and prnvi.lc be,l(lin_',

i-lothin;:, fuel, provisions, medicines, and such otiier niiilleisas shall be ie(|iii-

sictl,e7ein; an<l it shall he lawful tor them to make reasonable and pruden-

liai needlul rules and orders for the {noxernment and manai;ement thereof.

All persons removed to the said lazaretto shall be liable lo pas a ivasoiiabk!

•urn hir ihvir board, medicine and attendance ihiuin, and if any ol iheni,

ilirnied to have sullicient nieaiis.shall refuse to i)ay such sum, the same shall

l,r recovered from them by the said commissioners, by suit in their owniiaiiie.

It shall be lawful for the taid health otlicer, whenever he shall judge it

I'.ccessary to prevent infection, to cause any bedding and cloailiing, arriving

II a vessel subject to (piarantino, to be desiroycil.

V.y another law, in addition to the above, it is provided that all coasting

vessels cminc from any place south of Cape May, although not subject to

(|ii!iiaiiii;ie, oi course shall bo liable to examination, if the health ollicer shall

licein it exjiedient, by some (it person to he l>y him deputed, who sliall have

such reasonable compensation lor his services, and paid by thecommissiv)ners,

;is ihev shall deem right. And that (|narantine shall in all cases continue

;is many days as the ccmmissii tiers shall doein necessary. And that no vcs.sel

lieieafterarrivingattheportoi New-York otherwise, and subject to <iuanH»tine,

of course shall becxempted from such <|uarantiiie, i)y reason of having previ-

ously touclie<l or entered at any port within the Inited States, uidess such

vessel shall have remained in such port for the space of ten days.

15y an act of the assembly of New-^ ork, passed April 7th, 1800, it is cn-

f,( led, that whenever a vessel shall arrive at the anchoring place for vessels at

.iuaiantine.from a jdace where a malignant or pestilential fever I'levailed, or

it (luring her voyage any person has died or 'leen sick on board with such

fc.ir, the master or owner shall forthwith, upon :he recpiisition and under the

(liivciion of theheallh ollicer. whose duty it shall be to makesucli rccpiisition,

iiii-e suih vessel to be unloaded, cleanH-d and purified, and that imliithen no

pirniit shall be granted for her to proceed to the city of New-York ; and every

lllH^ler and owner neglecting or refusing to c<>mply with such ie()uisiiion of

llic health ollicer, shall be considered guilty (d misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof, shall he fined in a sum not exceeding adO dollars, or bo iin-

])iis(incd for a time not exceeding six calendar months by any court having

cognizance thereof.

Whenever any vessel shall arrive at the f|Uiirnntine ground between the first

<liiy id' .June ami the first day of l)i tidier, in any one )ear, from a place to tlio

M.iitliward of Sandy-llook, ihe master or |u i>on having the charge of such

xssel shiiil forthwith, upon the reiiuisiiion ol the liialth ollicer, cause all the

.v.urinij appuac), bcUUing, and every other thing on board, likely in lhcoi)iuion
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ot the officers, to commuiiioato infection, to he liindcd for tlic purpose of
boiii^ cli-ansnl wifli wnti-r, or ottu-rwis,- |niri(ir,l, imdcr the diicction of the
coinMiNsKiiKM-sof the lualth i.lJici-, by persons lo i„. rmpioyrd l)y iUvu\ : diii-
inuviiich clcaiisini; ttit-y sluill, if lU'rossary, turiiish any ini!i;;ont person wiih
chiiPizeot apparel, at llie expense of the fiealili oftice, llic sume to l,e aftcr-
vanls returned to tlie said conunistioncrs to employ persons to eieasiM' and
punfvany part of the cariro (»f any vessel : And that until such recpiis-ition
^hail l;ecoMiplied witii, no vessel .shall have a permit to protwd to the city
of New-^ork

: and that any master or persi.n havinji char;;!;c of a vessel so
circumstanced, nei;lectin^ or refusins; to coMiply with such requisiiioi;, slmll
l_ecr>n?i(iere;l fiuiltyofa misdemeanor, antl upon conviction tliereof sliall he
nned in a sum not exceeding tuo hiiinlycd dolhrs, or Ix- imprisoned for a tiiiip

ii'.t exceeding three caU-ndar months, by miv court liavinii coi-niiiaace
riu-reof.

' n n

No cotton or hides, damaiir-,1 < oflW.ordamnued peltry. sl,all be brou-htin-
tr> thecity of N'^w-York Ix-Iueeii the (irst day of .hsne ai'-.d the tir>t dav olNo-
veniber, in any -sne \ear, and no coil'ee orp<dlry whatever witliin the period
aforesaid, unless anihori/ed by said commissioners of the heal.li olfice, after
having beenesamiiied

; ami if any of tl-.e articles aforesaid sliall be brouoln
into the cily, in violation of this act, it shall be the duty of said coinniissioii-
rs to seize and sell the same, and 'io apply the not proceed thereof to ilie use
of th.- health otlice.

rhec.mmissioiKrs of the heallli office, or either of them, are hereby au-
thorized and required to demand and receive from the captain or comnuinder
ot e\-ry vessel which shall hereafter enter the poit of New-Vorl:, from any
loreiun port the following sums, viz. foreach captain or command. ,-, <nie rlullar
tind fijfii cents; for each cabin passcni;er,oHr (/.(/Ave aiid/i/ti/ (•^//^ ; tor ea( h
stceia!j;e passenger, M<r<vti/-Jhc cents ; and for each mate, sailor, or mariner,
arrnitii-Jhc cents ; wliich several sums are dciuiii.dal)!c of the cai)tain or coiii-
niander of every such vc5.sc!, and on payment thereof every such captain or
commander shall and may lawfully demand ami receive' Iroin every such
person on whose account, respectively, the s-.me shall have been paid, the
incJiiies so paid.

PEXNSVLFJNIA. ^
.

Ry a law of Pennsylvania it is enacted. That all ships and vessels, as
well ves-^elsof war asmeichant vessels, a; .vinj^at the lazaretto from any post
or phicein the iMediterranean, or llieseas or waters connected with thesame,
to ilie eastward of the straits of Gibraltar, or from the coast of Africa wilh-
tiut the straits of Gibraiiar, and the territory of the same, and the i»orts of
Al.ica oilier tlian tlieCapcofCiood Hope, in the Indian ocean, and from thu
mi!in l.iiid of N<i!ih oi .South America, or the West-India Islands between the
hitiiii-l.' of the river Si^t. Mary, in Cieori^ia, Hiid the beiiinning of the latitude
• >l thirty decrees v,,„ih ol the equator, and from Hatavia in the island of .lava,
fy<mi the liitcenth day of Mayjo the first day of October, shall there be de-
tained at anchor, and <hscliarL"e t!ie whole oi" tlieircarm;es and ballast, which.
to^iher with the xessels, bcddiiip, clothinn, and every article on board, which
ni!'y be Mippoved capibie of ietainin<i inicction, shall be perteclly cleansed
and pinihed, un.'.er the direciion ot the resilient physician and quarantina
i.;a>ter.

All ships or vessels, .is well vn-^sel? of war as merchant vessels, comin<»
(r')in iniy |,or; or phice within the I'nited States, and bound to the port of
Piiilav' •i)!ii;i. irom the loih day of May to tlie 1st day of October, and hav-
lii- oij board am goods or iiierciian<ii/e, t!ie growtiioi produce ofiii'Y j)oitoy

-!^ffi*"
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t.hio m'-iUi'ined in the first pari of ;! is extract, or any pi'rson or persi»ns,

b' Idiiiijor cljathin;;, from any of the >-iiid portN orpinces, siiail come lo aii-

ciKir opposite to the r.aid lazaretto ; and if the captain or master of such shi|)

o'- vessel shall pri'tlui'e lu the rcsid^^'Ut physician an I ipuiranline mu'-ter j-iicli

^iili-^fictory proof as the i)oird of hoaltli sh.dl, iii ih.it casi'. diii'cl to be le-

(|iii:i'd, that the said goods or merchundi/e luce been landed in the l.^iiied

Shiti-i, and are free fruiu dama;;c, and that the said vo:.sel, be Idinu. cloatliin^,

iiiiil persons are free from the infection of any diiui;erous contagious diseiine

whatever, then, and in that ca:>c, tlie said resident physician and (pnuMntinc

In ister shall i;ive to the captain or master of such ship or vessel, a certiiic.ilrt

of t!ie facts, permittii)!:; such ship or vessel to jn'oceed to thecity, wiiieli . crii-

ficate tlie said captain or master shall presetvtat tiie health otlice in Philadel-

piiia within twenty-four hours after his ari^val and safely mooring tluie ; and
if lie shall ncf'lect so V> do, beiiii; there if convicU'd upon an indictment under

tills act, by verdict, contession, or standiii:; mute in any court of crituinul ju-

risdiction within ihiscomnionwc.illh.he shall be sentenced to jjaya fineol JOO
(i')llurs : and if the said captain or masti-r shall f.iil to produce such satis-

factory proof as aforesaid of the wholesome state of the said vessel, ^oods,

iniMchandi/e, beihliii!:;, clothin<^and persons, the said vessel, i^oJifi.merchan-

di/e, bedding, clothing and persons, shall i'C det.iined at the lazaretto, and
shall be proceeded with in the same m;:nner, and suiiject to tlie same orders

iind regulations as is herein bcfm'e pioviiled a:ul dii-ejjted in the case of ves-

sels coming direct fron\ the aforesaid foreian ports and places, mentioned in

the liisi part of this extract ; and if the captain or master of any ship or \vi-

sel coniin!» fiomany port or place within thel'iiiled Slates, and bound toihi!

port of Philadelphia, having on board any goods or merchandi/c, bedJiiii;,

clothina; or jiersons as aforesaid, shall retiise or nejh'ct toc'onie loanciior op-
posite the lazaretto, an 1 shall pass the same wiili intent to proceed to the

c',!y, wiihuiitcxaininatioii an I certificate (jbt.iinc.l from the resident p!i_\siciaii

and quarantine master, as tiioresaid, he shall, on conviction, fort'eil and pay
llie sum of fliC hiiiulrrd ililtars for each and every olfence ; and, muroove.-,

shall be sentenced to imprisonnn-iU at hard labour f'r any lerni not less tlnui

one nor more than Jiveycars, and rhv' siiid vessel, goocisjiuerchiintiii;', bedding,

clothing and persons shall be sent back totiiolazarettii, there to b<' proceeded

with in sueii manner as the boai'd of heallli, ai^itea'oly to this act, shall, in

tiiat case dovisc and direct. r
Any person or persons, and all goods, merchandize, bedilingaiul clothing

arriving at :\;iy port or place within the United States, from any'port or place

inrMlicned in Iho first part c>f this extract. areherel)y pitdiibited iVoin «.'nler-

iii^ wiiiiin the city or county of Philadelphia, from the iitli day of May to

tlie 1st d ly of October, either by land or wnter, unless the said person orper-

:j'>p.S i''oo<1s, merchandize, bedilingorcloalhing shall havebeen landed insuci*

port or place within tiie United States in a whcdcsome state, at least ;>t) days
|iii'vii)us thereto, under the penalty of 500 dollars foreaciiand every olll-iice,

l'>i.'.'flier with the forfeiture of such goods, merchandize, badding or clolliing,

one half to the lienefit of the informer.

And if any master or captain shall, knowingly, receive or employ on hoard
of his ship or vessel ; or, if any hou>e-kei'per or other inhahitanl ol thisconi-

riiotiwealth shall, knowingly, receive, harbour, or in any wise entertain any
person so eloping r)r absenting from the lazaretto, without having prewously
ohtaiiied and producing a discharge as afore-aiil, each and eveiy master and
c.iptain, and each and every house-keeper, or iniiuhitant, v re-pcctivcly u\-

fi iidiii2, shall, on being thereof legally convicted, forfeit and pay a sum of
loo dollars; and moreover be senieiice! to iin.ni^onnienl and hard iaijour,

ti;r auy tenn not less than one, nor more ih.aii live ye.irj.

4
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If any porson ollior llian tlioso dotiiiniNl at tlir lazaivtto ns aforpsaiil, slmP
p.) on hoard or al(.ii!» m.Ic „( any ship or vt-sscl whilst imdcr (luaiuntiiu' ii>

atoivsiiid
;

nr, if iiiiy ptMNori not authorized l»y tin- proper oKicer, shall -o
within the liniit> ol' the laziirotto. such person or persons shall perform sudi
<ju;nantiiie as the hoard ut health may direct ; and, biin^ tliere(d' eoiivictcd
U|)on indu-tiiieiil under this act, liy verdict, confession, or staiKling mute in
any court lia\iie^ ciimlnal jurisd'iction within this comnionweaith, shall,
moreover, hevnitcMced to. and suH'er conlineiiu-nt at hard lahour in the nanl
ot the cunt) of I'hiladelphia for any spucgmot less tiian one, nor more time
three jcurs.

* • nno 1X1.4.

I'.V a law f,f 'he coir.inonwealtli of \'iri!;inia it is provided, Thai vessels,
rersoiisaiid ineiehanfli/e, eomiii-or hr()uj;ht into any place within the com-
iiu.nwealth, from any other part of the world, uheiue the uoveriior, with a<l-
viceol his council, sh ill judge it prohiible that any plajjue or other inleclious
disease may be brought, shall be obliged to make their cpiarantine in such
place, during such liine,and in such mamu r as shall be directed by the gov-
ernor, by bis (u-derin council, notitied b) proclamation, to be published iirtlic

\ irgima Gazette: An.l until they shall lie discliarged from the (piarantine,
no such p.-rsons or merchandize ^hatl come or be brought on shore, or goor
Ih- put on board of any other ves-el in the commonwealth, but in such man-
ner, in such cases, and by such license, as shall be permitted by their order;
niul the vessels and persons receivinn- g„ods out of her shall be subject to the
ordci-s concerning fpmraiitine, and for preventing infection, which shall be
iJiade by the governor and council, and notified as aforesaid.

The master <da vesselcoming from sea, on board of which there shall boa
person iiitecleil with the plague or other pestilential disease,shall immediately
make thecase known to such person as shall be appointed for the purpose, in
the maimer as is herein after directed, whoshall aive intelligencethereol with
all speeil t(, the governor, that measures mn) betaken for the support of the
crew, and precautions used to prevent tho spreading of the infection ; and
the master sliull not enter into any p(,rt, but shall lemain in some open lOad.
and shall avoid and hinder all intercourse with other vessels or jiersons, nor
ihall any of tiie pas-engers or crew go on shore until the order of the gover-
nor and council shall be received by the master. Whosoever shall otieiul
against this act, m either or any of the aforementioned instances, shall be
aiiieiced th»' sunn-f 1,5,10 dollars.

\V iiena place shall beinlected with tlie plague or other pestilential disease,
or when the governor, with the advice ol council, shall have notilied by proc-
lamation published ill the Viruiuia dazette, that it is judged probable the
plague OK other pestilential disease may be brought fronl any place, it vessel
from such place shall be coming into a port of tliecoiiimoiuvealtli,the peiMiii
who -hall be auth(uized to see ((uarantine performed, shall go off, or cause
some other to go oHto the vessel, and at a convenient distance require the
rommanilerto declare what is his name, at what place the cargo was taken on
board, at what places tlw vessel touched in her pas>a<re, whether any ot tlior-e

places were inlected with the plague, or any other pestilential disease, how
long the vessel bad been in her passage, how many persons were on board
nhen she set sail, whether any on board during tin- voyage had been iuiecte.l
With the plague or other pestilential disease, and who they are, how many di-
ed in the voyage, and of what distemper, what vessels be or any of bis compa-
»y with his privity went onboard of, and whether any of their company atul

j^"
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lieir tpiarantine in such
he directed hy the <;ov-

)n, to he puhlishedin tlic

ed from the (|uarantine,

>iii;iit on ihore, or «o(ir

ealth, hut in such man-
'rniitted by their order

;

r shall be suhjctt to tlu-

li'clion, which shall be

foresaid.

)» which there shall boa
iNeav,sliall ininiedialely

nted tor the purpose, in

intellij;('neetliereot with
n lor the i^upport of the

;
ot the infection ; and

main in some open i6ad.
r vessicis or persons, noi
the order of the i;over-

Whosoever shall orteiul

ed instances, shall be

her pestilential disease,

II liave notified hyproc-
is judged proliiil'.le the

)maiiy plaee, it vessel

jmon\vfalth,tiii-|)erson

, shall 1^0 off, or cause

t distancn require the

the ear<jo was taken on
', ^vhc'thcrany ot liio>e

sldential disease, how
MTsons were on board

Viige had been inl'etted

liey ate, how many di-

leor any of hisconipa-

of their company and

r,v with his privity went on board of, and whellier any oflheir company ^acl

li;M'n on board hi-; vessel in their voyaj;!', and tf» what places thojc vessels

liclod'^ed, and what are the contents ot his ladiiii;.

'I'he master of a vessel coining troni a plnce iMfected with the plague or

other pestilential iliscase, or haviiu; any person on boanl so infected, who
jliail conceal it, or who shall not i^ive true answer^ to the questions so to bo

propounded to him, shall be amerced the sum ot , ,00 <lollais.

The master of a v;'s<el ordered to perform (jiiaranliiie, wdten heshnll be re-

quired, after ids arrival at the |)lace ap|)ointed, sludl deliver to the oliieer au-

tliorized to see it performed there, the bills oi' liralih and manifests he shall

have received during the voyane, with his lo<;-hook and journal ; and relus-

in;: or negleetiiii; ^o to <lo, or to repair in convenient time after notice to \\h1

place appointed, or eicapins; tVom thence before <iuarantinc perl'ormed, shall

bf amerced tliesom <if l.»00 dollars.

I'er>-(ins ordered to perform quarantine, if they shall escape, may he com-
piled to return, or if they shall attemjit to csca|)f, may be detained by tluJ

persons who shall be authorised to see tiie (piar;intine performed, and who
in.iy employ force, and call for the assistance of others, if it be necessary lo^

tliis purpo>.e.

Any person no'in'j, on boa"d a vessel, nr into any place vnider qunrnntine<

without license from the superintendant thereof, may be compelled to remain

fitcre, in the same manner as he nditlit have been it he had been one of the)

crew of the vessel. The person tin's nppoiiited to execute an order concern-

ing quarantine, tuilty of wilful breach or neglect of duty, shall be amerced
the sum of 30(H) dollars. And any person emliezzlin^;, or wiltully damaging

»onds performing cpmrantinc under his direction, shall be liable to the party

injured for treble the value (»f the damaws sustained thereby. The vessel,

))i'rsons and i^ood,;, after (piaraiitir.e performed, certilie::fe thereof, and that

tiiey are freed fro.ii infection, beiin; i>iven by the superintendant, shall be no

fiirtlicr restrained by virtue of tiiis act,

Ci^ORGI.I.

ViY a law of fid* state it is enacted, fhaf when nny cniinfry shall be in-

fi'Cfed with the plaj^ue or other malignant distemper, all ve-iseis, boats, per-

^o!is and ^oo<ls, shall be subject to anil be liable to perform quarantine, as in

in this act directed ; and d'.irin|:! such qunraniine, no person or persons com-
iie.^, or i^oods inq)orted in any such shi,i, vessel, or Ixrat, shall come on shore,

vY ;;(> o!) hoard at»y other ship, or vcs^il, or boat, or be huided or put into

Hiiy other ship, or vessel, or boat, in any place within this state, other than

nuh place as shall be appointed for that purpose ; nor shall any person no

on board anv such ship, or vessel or Ixiat, without license tir^t had and ob-

tained, in writiui.', under the hand of such person or persons whothali heap?

pointed tosfc <)uai.iotine pcrformnl ; and the -aid :ihips, or vessels, or boat'--,

and the |iei>ons and goods coming and importcil ii or goinu, on board the

"<;une duriit;; the time of quarantine, and all siiips, vessels, boiit:i and persons,

reeeiviniF any person or goods under quarantine, shall be subject to such

"iders, rules and directions touching quarantine, as shall be made by the au-

tliority dircctint; the same.

If any commander, or master, or other person takinc, the charge of any

ship, or vessel, or boat, coming; fmin any phwe infected as aforesaid, shall ;io

hiniieir. or permit or suO". r iUiy seanr.in or pa^sen-er to fft on shore, or on

hoard a'lv >.id|>, or vessel, or boat v/h;:ts:)cvei-, dining the (luarantme, or un-

td such sli'p, or vessel, or lioai, s!i.i:| b;' divcha'.': -d Irom quaraiitir.e, with-

out siU li license, as albresflid, then, and iu 4li sucli ciiacj, ihe i)cison ofl'cnd-

Zz

u.
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ii;: sliiill fiifi'll iiiiil ))iiy f..i' fviTv surh <itri'iico, ll;i' «ur.i of one lmniliv<l

jMiimils slirliiii;, to Ik* ivcovfcil hy ui'limi of dclit, l>ill, plaint or iiilornui-

lioii, ill iiiiyot till' ruuifs oflliis stuic, iiiul to l^c lor tin- I'UipoM' ofl'iiildimf

ot iiposl lioui- ; and llic ju'li'.!, ol iiiiy o| llic si'.iiU . ui l> ii.v licixijv ii.i-

jH.xu'ii'il 111 all')\v Midi ii'.v.iiil til (III- iijoiiiicr or iiil'in.K i> (jj' iiiiy iln'iii

^h;lli lir) out oi' tlicsiiil liiir, ii^ in tln'ir jiil;:i u lit lluy s!u:llbi>o lit, so a'< tlic

.saiiii" sl.iill not cMTi'tl u in irly ol tin- (int- It-vii-d : And il any |iiMs(;n or

IH'i>ons w li!it.>o«vcr, ulio shall ani>f in :iny ()oil or piaii' witliin iliis Mate,

in any sIimi, or vt>>!,i'l, or l«"iif, •.xliicli sliaii, Ly i(-ii>;)n ol Ins conii!;^

i'luni aii^ i..'.iMtry or placv inrt'C'ti-d with any coniii'Muus (lislciii|K'r. 1,0

olilincil to ki'>'|> (|ii,iianti!ic, shall <|nit mhIi siiip, or vomI, or bout,

l.y ron.iiit! on ^llolv, w -.inj; on hoard any (.thi-r sliij., or M'smI,
or bum, lictoiv or whii.' tiii<i.-r <|naianlini', it shall ami may In- hnviul
for ilic pi'i'Mtn or |v r>-<in> ii;<|)oini( ,1 to scv suth ciii.iraiitiiu' duly |icr-

lorinc I, and llwy arc In-i-chy ii'ij^iiinl to coniprl >ii( ii person or pt isoni
to ri'tnrn on lioiiid ol'siicli »liip, (;r vc-scl, or hnat, and tin n- to remain
dnriiiu the linn; of (piuaiiliiu- ; and sucii person or per-on> so havinir sneii

ship, or vessel, or lioal, and U-iii;:; tin rcol', alter the e\piiaiion ol ihis'^qiiar-

anlim, r.Mivicled by iw.e or nioie criiliMe witiu-ss or witnesxs, ijehne aiw
one i<istic,. of the peat-e, livtiii^ near the phu«- where llie (.lluicc shall I'e

»'on)ii'..tted, and three lieeholders sworn to try the tiutii ol ihi' saiil chaiijev
shall lorieit and pay into t!ie liands ot the wiid Justice, the sum id liuy
IHiuiuls sleriinji, <>»f thiitl lluivid' shall be lor the iiilornier : and the remain-
ilcr, alter llic neiessary e.\pei.(es are ilisehari;od, shall bo apijlii-d as herein
heloro provided ; and in tulault of vncii paynnnt, it shall L»: lawful lor thu
5aid Jusliic to cuininit such olieiuier to out' of the public j;aols of tins btiile,

lor any time not OMTcdiiit; twelve months, \ma- less tliiiii six montlis.
ll'any porsnn or persons whatsoever shall presume to no on board and ro-

rurn from such ship, or ve.s>l or boat, re(|uired to perform (juarantinc, be-
fore or durii-:;; the time id' ([uarantiiie, without il license as atoresaid, eM!-
ry such oiTfiihr s!ia!l be omiielled, and in case of resistancr, by force and
violence be compelled Ity the person or persons ajipointed r.s ahiesiii;!, to re-
turn on hoard such ship, or vofspl, or boat, .\va\ there to remain dui'in- ihe
time of her qi'iiranliue, ai'd shall al't<!rwar,!s Ik.' liable l'» ii line cr iwprw.n-
liiei.t. as herein liclore ('iiocud, in case of persons (piiiiin;; a j-hijs or vi-.sel,
or boat perforniin;; (luiuanti.u-. aiul to U' dL.posed <d' as in that case provid-
ed ; and the masier idsucii ship, or vessel, or boat, is hereby obli-ed to re-
ceive, and mail. tain such person on board accordin-'lv.

It shall and n.ay l,e 'awful for any olii.-ei- „f )|,e ( uvtoinj, or such as Am\\\
be appointed to rakecan- tiiui nich (piara-uii-.e he lUily perlorm.-d, to s.i/u
any boat or skiii bil, ...nji to such si.ip or vcsel, or'which shall tlurev.itli
lie found, and to th-tam tiie same uniil tlic f|uarantiiie shall be performed;,
and in case any ollicor or other pers(;n i^istructed as aforesaid shall v;)lu!.t;'-
rily sutler any teaman t)elon!.;ln;. to micIi ship, or vessel, or boat, .,r an> pas-
n-n;.er therein, to ipiit sucii siiip, or vessel, or boat, wiiile under "(luar-
iintuie. every such otlVmlc- shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-
dred pounds storlinj; tor every such odeiice, .me third ihereof to the inform-
er, and the reniainiiiiii part thereof to be applied as lieiein before din ded,
to be recovered in any of the c. \irts of this qate, with c.,sts of suit.

After the quarantine shall have been duly p.Mlormed riccordiu" to the di-
rertions ot tins act, and upon proof to be made ,by oath of the'^maMer or.
other person hitvin<T chari^e of the said ship, or vessel, or boM. „i,d two of
rile iHMM'Us beioni-.mr to the said ship, or vi-sel, or bout, before any one cf
theiu;t;.vs ot the peace of khis state, that sii.h vhip,. „r vcsh-I, or boat, ami
»'iiaud every j,;cibo:i therein hivve duly iieriorincd the (iuuruniitie us »icro
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11' "ur.i of nno liumlrcl
I'ill. pi'.iiut or iiironiiii-

t!l»' |'ll<|l(JM' 1)1' l'||illli||>.r

I c . uil> ii'.i' licitliy II, 1-

iiil'iii.K i> (il' liny liiiTu

ay ;.!uillsi>i' lit, soasttic

And il any |iimm;ii i>r

phii'o witliiii iliis Miitc,

r<'ii>;)ii (it Ills conji.x

l!lil|'ilU|S (lis|clll|KT. I,(!

1, <if vcssil, or b(i;it,

dthi'r siiiji, or \»'SM'I,

II iiinl imiy Ik,' luwiiil

(Hi.ininliin' duly jicr-

>urli |iirs(iii or |UiM)Ii>i

, iMid III! 11- to rcinaiu

|)<T-(.ii. sii Kavini; Miili

f\|iii;Ui(iii ol tins (jiiar-

r witin'SMs, id'lou' iihv

iTc llif (llaitr siiiili I'f

lutii ol ilu- said ciiar^v
J.vlicv, iJK' Mim ol lilty

'rnii'r : and llic ri'niaiii-

all lip ap|)lii'd as hcrrin

^liall L»; lauiiil fur the

ibiic j;iiols of tins >tiiU',

liau six moiitiis.

' to fill on jjoaid and ro-

R'rt'orni (juaraiitinc, bc-

•ciisfus iit'(,rc'sai(l, vm'.-

ri-.istaiicr, by Ioitc and
lilted r.s aU.rf.s;)i;!, to ri-

'if to ri'Miain diiiin;'. llie

o l'» Il line cr iinjinsdii-

iiiliin;; a fiiijs <ir vc'^cl,

r its in that (aso provid-

is liiTi'Ly obli-cd to ro-

iivtcins, or such as ^luill

ily pirlonni'd, to sci/u

r wliicli shall tliircv.itli

Ilu- shall 111' ],crforiiu'd ;,

alorcsiiid sliiiU ^,;lu!.t:L-

I'l, or boat,or any pas-

it, wiiilo iHuiiM- (|uar-

the bum ol cnc hiin-

i ihiTcoC to iln' iiilorni-

lu-ri'in bot'oiT dirt tied,,

il ci.sls crsiiii.

icd ricfi.rdiii;; to the di-

oatli ot the master or.

el, or bolt, and two ol'

boat, before any one if

, <M- vtsH'l, or Loat, and
If <iuurut»iijic us »lne-

»,,i 1, and thattiip.hip, or vessel, or bont, nnd all the person' on boiinl, nre

lire lioin an iiifei lions distemper ; tlien, in smh case, sncli iit:>tiee i'. Iiiieby

rKi'.iircd to ;;i\ea eertiticate (viali^) li.ereot, and tlereiip-ui such ship, «"

\r».el, or boat, and all and every person 'herein, shall not be liable to any

hirrher restraint, '>v reason of ;i v matter or thiPi; coniained in this act.

r.om and aitei passing of thi^t act, the pilot or pilot,-,, beloii'^ini; to l!ie

several ports i.f this s.ate, do I clore his or tlieir enleiiin: on board any ship or

veil, licM^neii lor this st.ite, make slri>t en<|iiiiy of every n>ister or coiii-

inmiilerof the same, wlielher llie plague, smallpos. ni:ili,',n;"i' '•'^•''' ""' ""Y

olli •rcoii'aMii)Usdi>teinper, be in -.licli ships or vessels, and every such nvistcror

r iinniaiider i.s hereby strictly piiioined willmnt eipiivocatioii or reserve, to

j;i\e just and (me iinsvveis to all such empiirics of the said pilot or piloi-i,

iiiiler the pdnhu- lierenfler nieniioned and espres-ed, and in ( ase the said

|.il.ii or pilot, -hall, upon em|niry as aforesaid, tind that the ida-^ne, sinall-po\,

malignant lever, or any other conlajdous distem|X'r, be in suchsl.ip or \ci:c!,

"„(!i pilot or pilots are hereby strictly forbidden and prohibited tioin en-

tiling therein, on any pretence whatever. And if the master or commai'i-

(1- of any shij) or vessel, or any doctor, ollict^r or |i.ieinastn\au bclnnmn^

imT( to, shall riiiiM- to answer or jjive any untrue answer to any pilot or pi-

i't- relating to healthiness of all peiMins on board the said ship or ve,L,pl, or

•liall refuse to be .sworn or alKinn'to, or answer such tpiestionsas may be put

iM him by the health odkn'r, o;- other person having authorityso to do, su'di

i,:;;-ter or commander, or such doctor, oflicer, or forenmstinan shall lorleit

himI pay the sum of one hundred pounds sterling, to be recovered uiul applied

as herein before nieiitioiiud.

From ami after the passinj; of this act, every master or commander of any

shin or vessel, who shall arrive in tliis state with any negroe.s on board, c.x.-

ceedinn ten ii» number, from Alrica or elsewhere, shall, betore such ship or

viNsel be permitted, upon any pretence whatever to enter, be obliijed to land

iiiul put on shore all such ne<;roes, there to remain for and durinu, th.i term of

tin (lays, and shall sutler them to be and remain on shove at least s..\ hours,

iii summer, and live hours in winter, in each of the said ten days, at the par-

t', , own election, for the better purifying; and cleansing the said ship or vcs-

i,el, and slaves, from any malignant or contajjious distemper, any law, custom

or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Ail to rrgiiktc the pihtagc of rnvh to andfrom the several ports of tU.

State of Georgia.

Any person or persons acting or pretending to act as a pilot or pilots with-

out having proper authority, from the commissioners aforesaid, shall, for

every such offence be subject to a line, not e.\ce"ding one hundred dollars,

at the discretion of the commissioners of i lie port, or a majority of them,

who are hereby authorized to assess such tine, and enforce the payment

or imprisonment of the party oll'endiim, iii the same manner and tiiiie, as is

lieretoforc pointed out for recovering lines, from pilots or masters of vessels,

not willing to abide by the award or decree of the ci mmissioners of pilot-

age, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary of thi> act notwithstanding.

In case any damage, dispute, complaint or ditTerence shall happen or ari.-e,

or be made against, or between any master or pilot for, or concerning tic

jiilotage of any ship or vt-.ssel, or any other mailer incident, or relative to

the care of a pilot, in any of llie saiil harbours, all sudi dumauis, di-ptites,

complaints, differences, (when the claim does not exceed one hundred lio'-

lars) are hereby ordered to be heard and determined by the commissii ncis

or a majority of them, appointed for the care of the pilotage, wliciesuch datv*
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mo, or ilispiili* shall luippi'H, mIu> l>y llicir i!<'> ui-, iirljiliunii'iit, n; onl(r,

^liilll ami in.iv liiuuilly .ii-iU.li', ii'ljii'l ai.il ii'^^lilati- rvny -ucli (l:im;';;i', ills-

|>iiii', coiiiiiLiiiil nr il'luTi'iKf, ati I iti i:!i» T «.t lliv s.iiil |)aiiir>, inns' r (.r |.il >(

tliail ri'liiii.' to iiliiili' liy, liilliUor |H'i'l«iiin tlu- ili'iiic, (irili'r,.>r i.ili, r ailju'li

latiiiii i>| tlii- »aiil ('<)iiniii«Ki(<iu'rs, nr u i)KiJi;i'ily i>t tln'iii, uiio vli:ill iici'.r .iihI

(klrriiuuc ihc saiiu', thv party so RliiNiii<i slnill Ih' iiiil>j"( f, in aiMiliuu to Ww
loii.u'i' awai'ii, lo ilii- jichtiliv ol' iijt fscvfdiii,: diii' liu;iiiii il t!<ill.ir», as tin:

kuiti C(||:lllll^3hJU'l'^, or a !ii::|urity ct lliriii >h..tl liiiiik
|
nj'i'r to uilju.!i,t'<

Ifaiiy .sl.i|) or M.V.11I uliut-.<.»'MM,<ir ilii'iiiti;o and tiri.'.lit ilu'icin K-iilaim-i!,

hliuil Imji|»'Ii to li'ti-iM-any (lj4iuap'i,rini'Cauiai;f,oiUi li'!«l iliioii^li thi- in'.,-

Icct.iii^utli^ iciicy, oiilitault of, or iiiaiiy ui' tlif |iiiot:i tor uiiy ol lla- y,n\\ li.ii-

Loui'i, alliT Miiii |iiliii lako iluML^t'ol ilic sajiic, and tin- t laiin ivvcccmIs (ii.c

Iiundrcd dollar}, ti.i.' said pilot slnill in sitili c.im', on (-oiuuii'iii ll.i'ii'ot 1;;

any court oi' i4'tor(l, in llii-> state, bt'oidi';cd l» an^uir and tmiHi' i;iio(! to ilic

Milti'icrs, or totlii inasli'r (dMicii slii|>ot \;'s.i('l,all and tvi-iy liic iianiiir,i*haiid

Ju.ihCs \vlii( li iio ur tiii-y slioiilil tibial. 1 tiirou^ti till' tuid jiil^d'a :i(*^,!icl i-S (ic-

J'aiiit in any inani.fr <)r \m i' whatsiuvir.

ll any pi'i:>on, inastir or loinintindi-r, tliat ^lla!ll<ri^;; any sli.p in' vcjiil

to any ol liio Lai'b ol llic coast ol uin' id tlic "aiil liail'iiar", and :,i.all it iiiu

tu nccivi' (jI) Ijotird any \v..rranti'il or lu'< iiM'd pii- 1, ilic said piiocn, nia^iii

UI (i>n.nii.iuk r, so ri'iu^iiii; unit uiicrwaiiU l:riii;:!i!;; in lli:.' -liid biiip or

\('Shst'l into any ot tia p(;l^ iiloK>aid. sli.ill aiiil I'lifn l>y niadr Laid.' lo pay

tilt' pilot lii.st oili'iiii^ to ^iiiiii- oM Ll aid .-iK'ii i'.ip or xc-r^cl witliwnl ilu> bai,

Jo iaki> clittr_i,c tinjicul as pil'.J, tiiL' b. i.c Kill -, d.a-., and pa\ iiu iili, as aic

tusti ii'.ary.

'liu' Liast.r or cnminandcr id anv ••liip or vi-l.',- 1, lii llif coi.-ii'i i-'»;.in il'

llic piiotam'ol tl;i' said ^llip or vi'sm'I ii.waid to, m iiul\\aMl Irni'.i, ai:_\ id l!ii'

):orts or liailMinrs aloir^iiid, sluili pa\' unto tiio iu'cn-cd j)d<'t tl..it sIk.i'I

takocliar;ii' id I lie >)i'.i!ii', tlu- several sum and .^uiui id ni..niy, i.ili • and prices

aA arc' c.slalilisiie.l by tiie lioaul of couiiuissioners, as liiil and ainjilr sa!i:i! u:-

tion uiilo iIk' said pilot tor Ids care and cliariie in l;rii uinii lit, oreariyiim
iuit every sutli ship or vesyel ; and Hjku luensed pilot siiali a.-l; or deiii.uid

more lies lor his servites li;aii i.-. specilit.l in tiie lale.s id' pilota'^e, on due
jiroof theie'd l.elorc theronuni'Muueis or a miijoiity ol ihoiii, la- ..I.all lurli..i

double liie aniouiit 01 >ikIi \i'SMr> |)ilota^e,

To eiicounii;0 us inilcli us may be pilots to altiiid li:e bars, tliat id! and

t'vrry licensed p.;iot brinyiij; any vessel sale luin mu, shall have lia- pieler-

I'lK'eol bnii^inn sucli ship or vessel up and dovwi the livir, and to sea a^aiii,

priMided they i;ive tiieir alteadaiice and are duly i;iialilied, nini ilsiu)' master

ut owner oi ai y vessel in tiiir port cmjiloy any otKir I'iiot to cari) his vessel

liowii till* river or to tho tea, but tiie pilot »iio br< u^ht her in, or one Lc-

lon^iiif; to the siohe i'oat, unless <;oo(i unit sulticient cause shall appear theie-

^ir, on due pn.ot tl.eieid belore the i ouiniis.'^ixia'rs, siisdi I e liabi.' Uj a lino

liot exceidini; one huiidieii dollars, oi;e halt to the pilot chdniii:^ tlie pilet-

ii.;;e ot the v s>el ; but >!ii)uld suj'h pilot neizhct or reiii>e to attend and car-

ry down said s|,i|) iir M-ssel, when ready lor sea (wind, weather and tide

jicriaittin^) and thereunto rct|uired by tiie master, owiur or coi.?.:^i.ce, shall,

j.>n eoiij i< lion iliereol before the board ot ciii'iiiiissioiiei«, I'oiieitthc upper

jnh'tace of such vessel, iiiul be liable to a fine not cxctedir.^i.iu' l.andred ilid-

M.is ; and en'iy pilot acting on board such vi'ssel w here he has no right, shall

\jf lial le to the satne penally, provided the coniniiisiMiyr.^ have not sutilcient

pvidence ot the necessity of hisaclinj;.

-ill .iiid evi IV pilot in any ol the harbours aforesaid, when he has brouijht

Hiiy ship or vi's-el to anchor in any id' the atoresaid harbour.-, shall and i)>

|j(.'|cby diR'Cluci and idiuiicj lo luo.r sutL 4!iii) ur vciselj or 10 give j)ro!)<|.'|f



. ^pprndir. snt

il'i«i:i:i)nit, or «r<l(i,

ny -ucli (l;iili,.;;f, ,||s.

.mic-, inns' r ( r |,|| ,j

ilfr,.>r.,i|,,i ailjuili

I. vvlio «|i:i|| liiiir .1/1.1

)•; f, ill luMitK.a to Hii'

•I'lll ll »!(l|i,ir«, ;|^ tjn,

II j'''!' I(» U(lju.!i,i'.

III ilu'iciii ii.iii.iliif,!,

Ii'.-l ilir<ai,li thi- lu'^-

• uiiy ol ll.,. .jii.l li.ir-

H- cliiiiii ,'.>.((iiK ,,,1,

II. I lll.lkl- M|,l„i I,, |j„,

' <0 ll.fliuDJl.-fSilll.l

1 il'fauo^liil t,i- tic.

ii .;; isiiy .-li.p ,,,• vcid
"«ll>, mill .,;.;,|| uiliu
>'• -.ll(i ptlM II, lililMll

II Ihf unl ^||i^, „,.

!>} i.ia.lf lialil.. I,, |,,.,y

i~mI Willi,, III ij.e Liii,

•I'.l I'i.UlUlll,, a;, iiK.

llii' C<>i.M('( r.ii,,|| ,,j'

<iii<l (ii.i:i, ii,]_\ „| |j„.

Il-'il l)lli t ll.at s!i..li

^iii \, i.ili •. aiul jiiic,.^

il aiirl aiiijilr '.ani.'.ic-

-iiiii Hi, ur ruMAiiis^
t'liiill a.-li or tli-iiMiiil

'
•'•' jliinlii;.,., ,,„ (jinj

!l'>'"i, l.i'.,J..;Ii luju.i

:<• l)ais, liiat i.ji aiil

l:itll lia\i' ii.|. |,u|r|.

.I, and til s(M a^.tiii,

<l. aiid llliiiy liiJiMfj-

't ti) carry |,i, vcdmI
lit luT ill, or liiif Lc-
:'>li.ii! iijipc-ar ihiK-
II I c iialii.' lo a liic

f!::iiiiii;- t!,c pilot-

i' tci al It 11(1 ami lai-

, uiiillHT tiiid tide

or(i)i,^..vi,(c,i,],i,||^

«, loritit tlif ii)i|ii.-r

i:;,'i.':u'l.aii(!rc-J iU,l-

V has 11.) ri^lif, shall

> ha\i.- jiot sulik'ifiit

hpii !:c has brought
Ijoiir.-, .siiall and iji

«i" lu give r)i<'!»v<?

iwmiig ol biiino, Willi lor their s.t'^-' ndinj^ it sik li

< Ml thii Nt

)ti)|t ^^

.t'Ut.Ulu I

awl I'liiii

shiilt nil-' • •! iur«

'It ill*' » 'iT, Mich
Miicil, lake I'liur^tf

ijf ]iaiil two df/l-

• l.l h Vt'>M'l at M'R

'.'^«-: mid liu other

.hrt'ctioii fur ll

;iiiiii|lii>;.

ll any jiilntor |iili Ix l>i>lii|i;<i>i^ lit twv \

uiili uiiy vt'ssfl I r ni' s<'!» la.ui.il to I'l.

I

,lcii I'T |.iliii<> 'liiill, il i'lijiuLU- mill

I.I ai: I pilot liif saiiK' iiiUt siu li |x

l.u> I'll '1.1) liii»MTy (III) »iiili I'lidt

will. (lilt ilii- liar, <i\fr aiiil al'uvo ll,i' ii-i

I

ili/l >li;ill iiilt'ilc.r wliilc the lii>l i<t \kii'.iii<j; t.> i-oiiliiuic !).'> -iMvici'<t,

All vtbbiN nili-riii;; and cicMin^ wiiiuii lliist stiitf i-l.ull |ii) iho M'mmiiI

Lite.) Lit pili'tiiui', ll a H'cti'td |iili>i is dllt n-il, (VNCcpt liif ii>ii.<iaiii coiuiitij^

\('>-(la Iti iiiiil III III Ciiailc^loii, iiiid the) ^llall pay liail pililauo up, it a pi-

|ii| i<i oIliTi'd vMil.iii;! tl.c har, il llii'y l.,W i.o iiiinl, ai.il vtlinlr |'iiiiiiit>.- il the/

Take uiK't any law, ('U!>t<>iii ur u^ii^c in il.i> iDiiiiiiiy iiol\\iilrUiii(l:ii<( ; hut

xinmIn cua>iii)^ Htiiii iii.f piiit ti> aiiiiiiit'r wilhiii lir/btHlo ^l.all in/l U* liiiOia

t > p:iy pihitaL'c, Uiilcis a pilot iii r('(|iiiird to iicl <iii iMiuid.

'i'!.,,»' li.is Im«';i iiioIi.iico ol' lajitaiii!) <it' \i'sn-K ri'iu^iii^ tu pay the piioU

i.^H' al)li' l<» iaii"i, iiltir :;ittiiiu to mm, in whii li ra.c li,c «iiid pilol:! Iia\f im
iiuuitv : lit illiiitLf tiimliti, thai liu- <iipliiiii> ol Mull M"->i'K av huM- no
(miii'r til' <'oii>i;;ii('t ill tin- port.'-hiiil In- olilii;i'd,ir ll(]l:^^U•(l liy ll.i- pil< t art-

.ii^oii biiaril, Id ;;ivf si'fiiiily lor tin; laitliliil pa)iiU'iil ul ihc juloiii^c Li'lora

k.-iil VL'.-.sfl IfilM'S ^li^ll poll.

Protection of American Seamen.

n^ til.' Act I r lIu- Initcd .SiHti'S of .May CSlli, 17()(), it ]>, m.-tdi- the

f! il\ i.t liii' ii'lii'vli.;>i <>l every di>iiict, to keep a la.ok oi luiokb, in MJiich, uX

ll.e ivipieKt (ll any M-aiiiHii, I t-iiii; a cili/en ol the L'liiteJ iState!>,aii(l prodiic-

iii>; pi'dol III hihciti>:i'iii-liip,i.e >>hall enter the naiiic ol micIi muiiiuii, uiid shall

(il !i\or to him a ceililicatu o^tlle^ame.

And it »liall Le llie duty of llie collectors to lilc and preserve Uic proofs

ct citi/en^iiip ludduced us aforesaid.

Tor each cerlillcaiu delivered as aforesaid, the said collectors nre entitled

1 1 receive from the H'unian uppl)iii<; for the same, twenty-five cents.

Hy the same act it is <leclaied to Le the duty "f the masier of every ship or

viise! of the I'niteil Stales, in case ot the impressment or detention of any of

iii'.crew, liy any fi>ieij;n power at the lii^t port at which his vesselshall arrive,

ll such impressment or deienli(.>n liH{pciied on the lii|;li seas, or il ll.e ^anic

liappeiied within any foiei<;n |iort, then in the port in which the same hap-

peiu'd, immediately to make a )irotest, sialini; the miiiiinr of such im|'^es^-

iiier.t or dcleiitioii, by vviiom made, witii the mime and |)luce ot ihc perscii

impressed or detained ; distinguishing also, whether he Mas an Ame.aan
citi/.eii; and if not, to what iialion he heloii<^ed,

lAeiy such protest, if nunle in a foieij;n cou;itry, nuist be tninsinilied to

the nearest consul or ti<^ent, or minislerol ihe I iiucd Stales lesmeiit in sucli

coiinli} , if any there be ; u duplicale of such protest i>>o't also be preserved,

to be sent immediately after his arriv;il in il.i- I i:ited Slates to the .sceieiury

<>l state, with information to wlu.m the orii>iiial proUst was traiismiiie-l.

In case such protest be made wiihiii the Ini'ieii Siales, or in any li)r;-ii;ji

couiitrj, ill which no consul, ajMiil, or iiiini.ler of ihe L'nilfil Stales icsidrs,

tlie same shall, us soon as practicable,, be tiaatuiitted by such master to ibe

(-(relary of Slate,

-Muitcis of vcsids bliall, btfoic llicy we jidiuittuil ty cutiy wilhiu the Lull-



.1«C /f/>/)cnJtj\

4sl Slatf. I,(. rrritiirr I |.y llu- r..ll..ft..M tv-im (Iv.Iy to .Irrliiir rn oiili,. „|i,..

• Ii.-r tun -t liic civw ol t>c ^l.ll. ..i xj -scl iimlir ilifir r. inintiml, lime i .,„
Hii|,r.sKnl or (Icftiincd during ilio vo\ ;.!,•, i.n, I Ii,.w liir ll .v Ii:,m' tdniilK,!
Willi rhi- »linflii.ii>iilbi">;ii.l : n-xl ui. vill'iil iw:Uit, nr i.(Msi,l lo innl.,. iL,-
"'''^•"" "-' •'" lo I'fil.inn tlw.'iitii'snliovr i,(,iiir.d, .ii.il li rt.it rn.! pny
onr liuiidrtil (l.ill.irs; iinillor «ui li Icrlfituu- it >liiill lif ilif .li,iy ul mu!i
collfclor r<> |iruH«iit('.

TliiM(p|lcii..r!tnir r-'poclivfly m]iiin ,1 t.. mmi.I u li^t ..I'rainni ri'-i-.fri.d
within llu'iiiliotriits, oikv cvi-n tluif n'onili- t.. the '<•< i(ii,i\ ,,1 vim,,, 1,,.,,,.

fluT witli im lucoimt <ii mu li imi|hc*mii.nt* ui .utciition-. as '^\a\\\ i;pi 'i I'.f hv
till- protests (it ilu' ma«.tci' lo liavc mkin |.iii<i',

\\y tlic ml ..I M.mli C.I 17.'.'). '11, <• -< rctni-v <>l Mtitc \% nv|uir(v| t.> i;iy

bol.ir.! c.iiij^iv'.s within ten .la>». iiiur Ihr . .MiimniTiiui.t i>i culi rioiiiiiv
M-!iM..ii, iistali'imMiic.^iitiiiiiiii; iiii iilstnict ol nil r.'ii, ,,s miul,. t,.|,i,„ i.y i);;.

clUvtoi-., in|iiirsii:inn- ol il,o l.irnuT lilt, nn.l ot iiu. k ii:imiiii.-ati..i"s n-
4.r;Nv,| l,y iuiii I roiu thi> i.ij-ut. niii.|..y,il I.y Miiu,. o| (ho sanif in h.nr i.

tountnei. "

1

1



> itrfldir rn OiUii, „|ii-.

r «•. iiiiiiiiiKl, liii\!' I .,.,,

litr ll.«-y lia\c <•< iu|,lii,|

or ictiisil III 11111I.1' iIm-

il, '!>.:il ti nnt riiil pjiy

lit' ilu' iluiy III Mull

(•'t I'lTiiiiu'ii ri''.'i'.frici|

•<'nciiii\ ol Mull', iHvi-

i<ii>, iis shull r.|i],i I'.r liy

^lllt(• is rcfiuircd fi> I)iy

n'lit (if j:i(|i (idiiiiiy

.!>« iniulf li liiiii |,v il;,,

I' k( n.imiii;ciitiiii:> n-
I'l llio Miim- lit |(.i( 1 ,1,

M
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I) I' T I KS *

I'ASAIM.K IIV I..\W ()\ ,\Tr.

(iOODS, W.AUKS, AM) MKIiriiAXDI/K,

!m)ioiic<l iiihi the I Mtfd Siatks <i/' Amkuha. dtUillic last ihii/ of Jinrr,

IMIK -'I'III' iii\iiird iuliiiiiii I '/liiitiii,^ Ihv riiirs ni l^iitii-n jniij'.! Ir uii t/mse iiii-

fiiifldl in ships .ir vihmIs of t/ir I'liilnl Stiitvn, mill t/u' miticiirtl ivlunui l/ie

Kills luiiiabk nil Ih, sunn-, if iiiiiniilid ki j'linp^ii 'i/iips ur nwi/v.

Ij iinp\iftc<l in

j\UMS, firo and "iilPi ti'il (illii'i«i-i' rTiiiini'iiittdi or pi.tl-

llirni I
• .....

Ai'tiiratiii, |>liil<»io|iliinil, t'spcriiiliy iiii|itirtril Im uii\ sniiiiian n!

K'lirniiii; . . - - .
f,

Aijiiii'l, uriiriiii,' (fi'v HCiii'iiii: a|i|rin'', iS" .) •

A •, llcrr iiiiil I'lirlrr in i;ii'<l>f or biillli <

(III till' lilillU's. il' lll.u:k glS'i^ (]uurt liullU't

AiiliiihiilV. ri'milils III • •

Ari.Dcial I1u»t'rs, ii'Uklicri mul ullivr oriuiiiiculs fur hi liiiuV

ilrcwi'n . ...
Aiiii;vi(l ....
lil;ili'S iil'nil kiixl'! Ill' ilii" l;iiiwIIi, or ni.Tiiii;'.ii inn- 11I llir I'm:! li

Slali'", <iv llivir Irrritrir.t-", ii|iiiii v'liirii ilu iliii«butk, Iji i

tir iillnwadcc hill Ik'imi (mill oi' mhiiilliil

AlllHMllis - - - - -
]

Anchiirs ... - %. -

'Aii.iu lortls ... . . .

n
liiiiiaei', pcrsriial (see « raring ap;>«rt'l, kc.)
Imib ul llic Curl: tree - -

I'lUSS l.'UIIIKIII ...
•'••• li'iitoiiiijin' ami wirn - - - -

••••iron or 5lci'l lifk'-, hiii;i"s, lijo», unviN, uiid \ ir . -

••••all mliiT iiinmlailiirL'.iol'hra-s

Hills and baKaini (.il'i- [idHdcm, jia«trs A;r.

;

iVaMs, \iz. Ii(ir>'('s, calllc, sliL'i'ji, b'.viiii' or (iIIilt usel'i!l 0110=, i"'

pctud lor liict'd ...
IUti, alo and (lorltT in ca?k» or bdtllcH

Oil Ilie liiilllcs, if black glass cjiiuit boUio?

I'icli* and tili's - - -

1iii«ili's yr«.\vini? ... . .

liiiniicts, hats und caps of cvTry kind
l'-0(lts . - . .

liioks, blank - - - -

Hoiilci, liUrk gla?? quart
lliilmis III' evorv kind - - - -

Itiicklfi, slioe ii'iid kiice - - -

l^ni-lti't - . . - ^ .

I'liiiL'iindv wine ....
,

J'.mr Hones, uiiwrouglit -. -

llallioii • ...

(ici cnit. ud. vul.

1^

I'vrp

li prr prilliin

oce iiti

frrn

1'

Iri'C

I'm'

171

frcp

I.)

17'

lit. ad val.i '"^

.1.1. I'-'l

cuts nor poiiiul • 1 '^

do.
I
yr>

I'lCO

Iri'c

iHT cent. ad. val.l '''^

Ir..'

troi'

8
6(»

'r ci lit. 11(1. viil ;
't'l

,jcr ciiit. ud. \ul I '^i
do.

' 19,Î

I'pnts per ki'Ioh

cent" ptr jmcc

174 per ccul. I'.d. val.

Iree
j

IT' per Pent, iid. viil.

7:"i tentk per pair

1.5 per cent, iid val.

(;o
;
ceiit% per ^roce 1 ••",

17' [it'r cent, ad val. IV/

i7i.| li...
I

ly;

1S\ dn. I 1<!J

\ .1,5 cents per t;id'oii| '1'.'^

f'vco

free

I'rep

8 4r,

C<6

VJ
fleet

19i

16

fiti.

ilree

I'reu

Cannon of l)ra«s

f';iiTiat;is er parts of carriages
<^'aid,-, jilayiiii;

••••wool and cDllon
Paliles and lanej tunlagc
C'ubiuet wares

i;; pir cent nd val. ''•":

2'.4, do

J.i"; f'nts per pRck

."lO ;
ei'liK per dczen

'.' eeiii'. per pi'und li 1-.t

1/,' iicr teul. ad \ai.- i^J

.5.5

,^l^r
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DUTIE-; rATABI.E 15V LAW

f ap«, hnts an<! Ifoniu (s ofcvrrj liml
Car|)ets niiil cai(icliiig -

Cartridge |>3(.c'p ' -

Cnmlli-s I)! tiill.nv - - -

• •• III' wax or spermaceti
ri»:iii>|)aij)!ii niiK!

('il[>lTS ....
Ciiiii'», Tivilkiiig -.titlfi and n hips

f'Hir\l>ri(l>'< ....
f.ii'da C'liirifsc - -

riiiy, iirtwrotight ^ . .

rin'pt!' - .

f'l ii:.'i wire - , - -

("miiaiiiiMi aiiit cl'ivps . .

Cliintws siiifl ciilorvvl rnlii' irs i"- mnsliii*. ami ill printoil,

Mi'iiiccl or ciilorcd i;"(i(l • <ir iu:uiiiraitiirc>, or nul hrin

|>rinli'il. st;iiiii'(l (ir iiiloiiil, ol cDlton nr (if linen, or ol

li.<!h. ni- ol' wliidi coltuii or liin'u is ilic iiMtiTial nt tliici

value . . . -

Cocu.l ...
Cliocol'tp . .

Clui;* iiiul Golobhocs (see sliocs^

l!)or».liige tarred

niUarred

Cnm'irs ...
fVmetics . . -

(jiaU . .

Culiirs ("scp painters')

Copper iiinniH-"-itires . _ .

• • in j)lak"i, pijs and (lars

C'orli tree, liark (it ...
Corunosilioiis lor (lie teeth or -rtmn (h:c dentrifite)

Civtr.'c . . -

Collnii ....
rap*

r;

Ciittnii or lii!cn tmnMrart'ire=, or <rf hoih, ,ir ol' whieli i it

ton or linen ii tiie njileiTal ot ijlni'l value, wittther print-

rd, slinii' d, toliircd or ollierwi'-e

Cliirks and wali'lie«, or parts ot'eid'er

Cdu'Ik's, chaiiols, plri-iniis, chairs, cliai'os, «olos, or olliC!

carriages, or parts (if either

C!n illiioL'. readv in:ide ...
CniltiNses, or purls llicitof

Cinraiiti ...
I>

Pates ....
l)entrir>i . povvl'T-^, t'lirtiirr', preparations and eon'posi-

tion" liir the teeth or gnnis

Didn"^. pev. ler - ...
r>ull«, dressed ,'iid undressed, or parts ilirM-eof

Drills inedieiiial, r\cc|i( lliovo rommiiniv used in dviii"

• • • and wouvl.s lor dviiii;

L
I\avtli"n nnd ?tone wares

]!-5enccs (.see jxiwders.pastos, &c.)

F
F:'!is, or parts (hereof . .

J'.ival wine ....
IVuther* and oilier ornaments lor woinai', head dies-.e^

tj importe;! Ut

17liper cent. ad. val

17* do.

17!

2

6
4.)

do.

eents per poniid

do.

cents per callon.

17-'(per tent, ad val.

1.>

l.'i

do.

do.

lice.

4 icents per pound.

7 ;i'ent< per pound

17 Y pi •" cent ad. val.

no cents per pound.

1.'« per cent. n«l raj.

" tents per pound.
.'!

j

do.

l."> : r-'-nts per pair.

V
I

cents per pound.

«i| do.

f'l I iwr cent ad. val.

17ii ilo.

.') cents per hn^hrl.

t'W per cent, ad val.

17;; do.

tree.

17 \: per cent, iid val.

r> cents jier pinind.

do.

l.S I percent, ad val.

lyi per ccni. ad val.

i

2'-'^ per cent ad val.

l.'i
I

do.

17^1 do.

2 jcent.s per pound.

per cent, ad val.

17! do.

4 i.'cnfs per pound.
17,' ,.-er cent, ad val.

17 do.

'17] I

per cent, ad val.

17 ' [icr cent, ad val.

17^:.ier ei lit, ad val.

28 ' euls per iiMllon.

17 ]} per cent, ud v,d.

1'.)'

2 1

-

40
1!H

16|

4 ^^
Iree.

7 7-10

191-

! r.

2" l-.s

via
16>-

2 1-r.

2 3-4

19'r

I9L

•4
1«1-

I'H-

free,

free.

19i

free.

I6*r

«9Sr

16*-

19V

2 1-5

in

m
4 2-a

19;

I9V
Iree.

19}

19i

19:^

".il 4 1

vy

I..'")-
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// impprte.l in

per cent. ad. val

do.

do.

crnt'i |!(r pound.

<lo.

crnl» prr gnllnn.

i>i'r cent, iid val.

do.

do.

cents per |)Ound.

.•(nt'i per pnnnd
pr." rent ad. val.

ceiils per pound.

191
'.' I-"

<; 3-.i

4'>i
l'.H

4 ^^
free.

7 7-10

191-

per cent. n«! ml. U4
centbper pound. 2 1-.1

do. 3 .via

T'-nt^ per pair. 161

cents |)er pound. 2 lo
do. 5 y-.t

p*r cent ad. val. 191

do. 19i
cent» per hn«lirl. •H
per cent, ad vul. lui

do. lOL

tree.

free.

per cent, ad val. IP

eenlsi per pound. hi
do. •S .J I«

Iree.

percent, ad val. 16|
per cent, ad val. 19!:

per cent ad val. 24
j

<lo. 161

do. 19V

cents per pound. U 1-5

per cent, ad val. m
do. m

.•01111 per posinil. 4 Za
per cent, ad val. !'.>;

do. 19V
Irce.

per cent, ad val. 1!^}

(itr eeiil. ad val. I'-'i

.iiT e< lit. ail val. 19V
eals per ^miIom r,<\ 4

1

per tent, ml v,d. i'.'i

yippendll.

bUTIES PAYABLE BY LAW.
a.

= 1

Kingrs commonly used by tipholstcrcrs, coach maters and

saddlers . . - -

rij,, .

J'isli dried, foreign cauglit ...
..•• mackerel
. • • • salmon ...
• •< • all odier pickled - - -

Flowers, aililicial . . -

Floor olotlis and mi't.s, or parts of eillicr,

Fruits of all kinds except lliose otherwise particularly

enumerated - -

Furs of every kind, undressed'
G

Gla«$, black quart bottles

(jiass window, not above 8 hy 10 incliei - '

•• not above 10 by 1'2

..•• above 10 by 1^

. . • • all other glass and manufactures thercor

Glaulier sails

(iauzes - -
,

tieneva, (see spirits)

Girandoles, or parts thereof

Goloslioes.(see shoes)

Gloves and mittens of every kind

Gold, silver and plated ware
Gold and silver lace - - "

Goods, wares and merchandize imported directly fromClii

na or India in ships or vessels not of the I'nited States,

except teas, china ware, and all other articles liable t.

higher rates of duties

Ooods, wares and merchandize intendjed to be re-exported

to a foreign port or place, in the same slii|> or vessel in

which they shajl be imported ; and all articles of the

growth or manufacture of the United .Slates, or of then

territories, upon which no drawback, bounty or allow-

ance has been paid or admitted

Goods, wares and nierchandize, not herein otherwise par-

ticularly eniimcruted and described

Glue, . . . -

Gunpowder - - •

•Giini, chiefly used in preparing muslins, cottons or linens,

fur receiv ing colors or dyes
• • • • Arabic

H
Hangers, or parts thereof

Hair powder - - - -

Hals caps and bonnets of every kind

Ilouip ....
Hempen rags - ...
Hides, raw • -

Hoop iron ....
Implements or tools of n mechanical trade only, of persons

who arrive in the United S)ta:es

Indigo ... - .

Iron wire - - - -

• • • • steel or brass locks, hinges, hoes, anvils and vices

• • • • hoop aud slit - - - -

A a a

171

.50

60
100

40
171

17|

free.

60
160
1-5

225

2^1
200
15

i^,

171

17|

free.

1.S

4
4

free,

free.

4
M\

100
Iree.

free.

1

free.

2.>

free.

1.)

1

If iiUporttd in

per cent, ad val

cents per i>ouiid

cents per quintal,

cents jwr barrel.

do.

do.

|»cr cent, iid val.

do.

do.

cents per proce.

ceutsperltMtsq f

do.

do.

per cent, ad val.

cents per cwt.

per ccut. ad val.

do.

cents per pair,

per cent, ad val

do.

do.

do

per cefit ad val.

tents per |M)Uud.

cents per |>ouud.

per cent ad val.

cents per |ii>uiid

per cent ad val.

cents per cwt.

cent per pound.

cents per pound.

\k'r cent, ad val.

cent j-vr pouiiij.

S%3

free.

161

4 v-5

4 2-5

free,

free.

4 2-S

191
110
free,

free.

1 1-10

free.

27 f
free.

161
1 It*

m

m^^"



SS6 * Appendlr:

DUTIES PAYABLE BY LAW,

Ar"ii ^i'^ct - - - .

• • • -t i-' ami all riiiptifi.cl'ir' .. dl' i on, del or bras, or oi

wlllcll <lt 1- r r)l' w-sV luiills ,< '!ic ;; I ill' .)( tllifj n,
liiu, nut being ./lliri'viio pitrl.i.u:..rl^ ciiuiiivruUd

It-nrllfry iiiui jiiisff work - - .

K
Ki:l shoes . - » • .

L
LaCPof^fciM aiii] silver - - -

1*1-01 1.1(1 lav.in - ...
l.ir cs lli'Ciis iiiiigi'S. i.issii.anl tri.riiiiiii,:;s, commonly ustd

t)v •iilMlsicror-, imi'.in.ikcrs a; .1 »..iliiTS

Liiiii|i 1 1 lick - - • .

Li!j is ral:iiiiiii:iri< ...
tciiiiirr, t;iii.i<'(J :i.i(l titwod, ai.il ill! nmi.i'acliires of lea

llior, or ol wliiih k'..i..t.r i- ilii' iiititk- o) duel valuc.iin
oiiie'vv.v |M;riiculatly ^ai'.nicrui.'d

Lead ii:iil iiii!'>l;i t l)i>l ...
• • • - all Oilier niauHi.ic'iir''s of liad, or ,.i wliich lead is tho

cli.ti :nii"le - - . .

• •• • red ....
• • • wliile - ' • . .

Lemons and Limirs . . . .

1-inie lor' I 'n - ....
Limn or roiion iiifiimfaetwrrs or of Ljlli, or of which col

ton or liiiin h the in-'h rialoi cliic I'valiiL', wlielliur priiit-

I'd, slaincd, coloured or I thciwivu - - .

• • • • raij;S . ....
Looking glass - . . .

M
!Rrat)ufaclnres of tin, pewler •iid copper, except pcwtci

pUilcs and <lishc« . . . .

• of in.M, sled or brass, not otherwise particu-

larly enmiuia;ed • - . .

••••» of k'atliet not otliorwise particularlv cnnmc
ted . . . ."

of h'lid, not otlicr-.vise particniarli' emuneraltd
"•'

I III* I iiilcd Stales, or I heir lermories, ufmn
wliirli t'o drawh;'.ck, buunly or alloiv.tiicc has been jnud
or ado, !ti:d ....

W.ns and tloor cloths, or parts of eiilior

^l^< ... . .

Marble, sipte and ether stone, bricks, tiles, lal les, morinrs
and o. her iieiisils ol marble or siale, atld (jenerall^ all

stoi'.r aif i fhrtiien rtarc . .

Walai-a wine . . . .

Wil.'U . . ...
Bt'uirinal di'igs, pxee()t those eonmiov.'y 'ised .n dvine
111; I ;i:nn!ii"', t'lo.l- and w-jros i!n|cri(.| tircellv In. in

C!'r:u or Li'''a in sliips or m'S.lIs no! ol 'lie I nile.l

fc':e-,, excei'.t i.-.is, f ;il,,u i-iu. uid all oihci articles li-

u''l( to hii'l'i ^ .aU's of diiiii-i

• •j.'Kods ;iiid V .-i.s ntcrded 1j ''C re-exporleri
to .. |j'' '.\H' 1 . 1 "r ,ii.i(, , III the -'hue sli . or ves,,el in
Willi h ;..e> shall be iiiipon,'.! ; an.l ali 'triitlcs m tin

growth (M iiianiifati'i.ci .the ;.inicil S'airs or oi Ihci

t-iironcs, i:;inn wl:ii!i ii, d.-j'.vljdck, lio.iiity or allow-
Riicc i;n b" li T'aid'-r nu.n.' ed

,.

.

. ..^MoH- ,.' ] ". ,...,, ,,oi herein otliviwisc jwrti-

vtilai'iy euuiueraiud aiid-uuscribed'

171

15

171

1J

free.

171

i

1

2

50

15
free

i'il

17|

17|

1

fri'e.

171

iO

171

If imfi .cd in

cent per pound.

per cent ad val.

do.

rents per pair,

percent, ad val.

do.

do.

ilo.

do.

cent [ler pound.

do.

do.

do.

I>er crnl. ad val

ceul-- prcask.c'g

bOgutloiij.

per tent ad val.

per cent ad val.

do.

do.

do.

cent per pound.

per eciil adval.

cents per buahcl.

per cent ad val.

cents per gallon,

cents per pound.

pet ceul ad \ul.

1 l.i-;0

IDJ

19
J.

16t

«3i

].i|

Irce.

191-

1 1-10

1 1-10

•i I-

1

'.' lo

^9l
55

fri'e.

20

m
1 i-i»

free.

191
U

l!>i>

3T) 4.'>

i;i7i

in

do.

lice,

15 per cent ad val.

15k

free.

16|



If imppi ad in

Jppcndijc,

WTUKS PAYABLE BV LAW.

387

cenl per pound.

piT tfiit atl val.

do.

rents per pair.

percent, ad v:i!

do.

do.

du.

do.

cent |K'r pound.

do.

do.

do.

per cent, ad val

cPiils prca-ik.c'g

60giiHonj.

per cent ad val.

per cenl ad val.

do.

do.

do.

cent per pound.

[tor eciil ad'val,

tents pur buahel,

|icr cent ad val.

teril-i per gallon,

ernls per p4)nnd.

per cent ad \ul.

do.

per cent ad val.

•i"J

1 l.i;0

19J

mA
tree.

191-

1 1-10

1 1-10

i I-

1

s; I -.5

6j

(rt'f.

2Ji

1 J- 19

free.

u

30 4''.'>

i;i7i

v.i

iter.

16|

Uitin\« and (iloviw of every kind

5Ii li iiarj reiid^ made - - •

;\|iM,isM's ....
Moriite'i slioes

.Alii-kei < .t:id firc-loeks, wiili or without hayonets, or parts

(.iCither . . . -

iMu'tic-d in floHr . . -

Md'liiiH uod iMUiiiucts wlicriter piiutcd, »tuincd| coloured

ur ollieiwiic - - - -

NalU

Niiiikcens

Nuliuegs

N

O
Orani^PH • - r - -

Oiliie yellow dry . , •

• in oil - -

•Oil of vitriol ....
(>i;itiiu'nts, oils and odours (see pov.'dcru, jiastes, &c.)
Olives ....
Oil - - - -

P
Paper lianginf^ - - - -

• ••• writing and wrapping
Painters' colours, h licllier dry or yronnd in oil, except llioie

otherwise enumerated, and tlioiic coiuiiiunly u:>ed in

dying ....
l':ickilire.id and twine

Pa>lelxiiird'<, parclnnent or vellum

Pluister of Paris ...
J'ewlfr nian\ifactures, except plates and dishes

• • • • plates and dishes - - -

I'nvtt-r old - - . -

PtplKT ....
Perfumes ....
Pistols, or parts thereof - - -

PiiUnos and prints ....
Piihcnto - -

Priuting types - - - -

I'tkles of all sorts - -

Picklt;d fish ol every kind, except mackerel and salmon.

Powder, for hair ....
•• g<">

Powdery, pastes, balls, liidsams. ointments, oil", waters,

waslii's, linelnrcA, essences oi oilier preparations or com
posilions, eomnioiily callitil sweet scents, odois, pnliiini's

Ol msnielies, and all powders or preparations for the

teeth or gums - - - -

Plumbs and prmics

Q
Quicksilver - - • -

n
Paisins imported in jars and boxes, and nuiscadel raisins

all other kinds of ...
Unijs of cotton, ot hempen, of linen and of woollen cloth

•lloeo - -

S
Salt weighing more lliaii .56 lbs per bushel

• • • weighing 66 pounds per bushel or les»

:'.ill petro » . . .

IrlutCh - . . , •

C >

I7|

!.">

17-1

171

15

2
l.i

."it)

V\
1

'I
tree.

17,1

17-;

in
la

171

4(N)

1.7

free.

171

4
free.

6

'1
I'l
I.J

4
i:>

iri

40
4
4

17|

2

fiee.

free

//' imporlei m

per cenl. ad val

do.

cciilH per gailoi)

tejils j-'tr iimr.

per cent. :id \,i\

(iu.

cents ptr pouii.l.

p; r e. . t. iid val

t. Ill prv pomid

per . 11'. ;id viii

ce.il per piumd.

do.

per cenl. ad v.il

do.

do.

per cent, ad val.

do.

do.

rents per cwt

per cent ad val.

per rent ad val.

cents |>cr pound

cents per pound,

()er cent, ad val.

do.

do.

rents per pound,

per cent, ad val.

do.

cents per barrel,

cents l>er pound.

do.

|Kr f.eiil. ad val.

ceiitb per puiuid.

do.

do.

do.

20
I

ren's per .56 lbs.

20 1 cents per biislii I

15
I

per cent, ad vi.l

3
I
ccuts per pound

6 3.5

g 1-.?

1 1.-5-20

free,

fiee

22
«?
16J-

3 J-it

-5!?P?»—

-
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388
^

jippcndUi

DUTIES PAYABLE BY LAW.

S«il cloth - -

featldiek or parts llierrof ...
Saltinj and ullier wroiiglit miVg ...
^^|)alli!lh brown - ...
Snlniim - ....
•Saffron . . . -

SUH-I

Steel, iron or brass Iork«, liiiif^os, lioes, anvils and vices

• • • • all other manufactures ut' steel . .

Sea stores ol° ships or vessels

Segars • - - • .

Seines ......
Spirits distilled in foreipi countries, viz.

/•Voirt Grain.

First proof ...
Second do. - - - •

Third do. ...
Fourth do. ....
Filth do. - - - -

Sixth do. - . - -

From other materiiils.

First proof ...
StiDntl do. - - - -

Third do. - - - .

Koiirlh do." ...
•Filth do. . - - -

Sixth do. . . . -

Spirits distilled in the I'niteH Sl;ifes, iinporlrd in the same

slii|i or vessel in which they had heeu previously export

cd from the (jnited Slates, viz.

t'rotit Mol4ii*cs.

First proof ...
Si'Odiid do. ...
1 lind do. - - - -

Fcmrlh do.

Filth do. - •

Sixth do. - - • •

Jptwn malaiiih of the grouth ami produce of the Unitci!

Sttiten.

First proof . -

Set iiikI do. ......
Third do
Fdui 111 do. ......
T'i'ili do. .......
Sixth Jo. - - - -

Spikes . .

felloes and slippers of silk .....
'.

. • .olhcr .sl-oes and slippers for men and women, clogs

and golr>slioes ......
• • • Jiwovds and cutlasses, or parts of either

Silphiir . . ....
Sugars, hrown . . ...
. . . .whili- elaved ......
• •• .while pinvilirod • . . , .

• • . .ail fiiluT elujed or powdered .

;...In)hp . . . . .

• • • • loaf .......
• • • .otlicr refined ......

' Sugar candy .......
T

7hIow ... ....
i .. ... . • . ,

= ^

a °
<

1.1

15
i.'j

1

100
free.

UK)
ir>

17i
free.

im
4

28
V9
.'SI

.'54

40
.50

.'12

38
46

15

16
17

19
«3"

30

If importcd in

per cent, ad val.

do.

do«

cent per (lound.

cents per barrel.

cents per en f.

pi!r cent, ad »al.

do.

els. per thousand,

cents per jiomid

cents per gallon,

do.

do.

d.>.

do.

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

di>.

do.

do.

do.

do.

7
8
9
11

13
18
1

2.5

1.'.

1.5

n
3
3
21

<»

"I

&i

do.

do.

do.

di>.

do.

do.

cent per pound,

cents per [lair.

do.

per cent, ad val,

do.

cents per pound,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

du.

4 J-,.

.TO 4 5
;>! 9- 10

34 MO
S7 2 a

44
55

27
J

27

1

30 4-5

35 15
41 4-5

50 3-5

15
16
17
19

30

7
a
9
11

13
IR

1 I l»

271

191-

2 ;*-+

3 3 10

3 3-10

H
7 3-20

9 9-10

7 .'^20

18 13-lQ

1 13-2Q

Uf.



Jf imported m

per cent, ail val.

do.

do>

rent per pound,

cents pi-r barrel.

cents per en t.

por cent, ad »ul.

•An. ppf llioiisand.

CUIUS per |iound.

cents per gallon,

do.

t
do.

dot

dOf

do.

d«>'

da.

Bo.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

di>.

lU.

do.

cent pt-r pound,

cents per pair.

do.

per cent, ad val,

do.

cents per pound.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

du.

U

4 ii-r.

.TO 4 5

.>1 9- 10

271

27

1

30 4-.'>

4t 4-5

50 3-3

19
16
17
19
?.?

30

7
8
9

11

13
in

1 I

271
l»

"^i

i<-'i

3 3 10

3 3-10

H
7 3- '20

9 9- 10

7 ."J-SO

12 13-JU

1 isao

Appemllv,

DUTIES ?AYiVBLE BY LAW.
, ^

Teasfrom China and IniJin, orfmm nvii iilflmh lying eati

wurdly of the Cfl;)«" of Hooil //c/ii'.

Teas bohea . . . . • • •

. . • • souchong and nllirr binrk tea«

... .hvson, imperial, jiiiipuwder, or ponicc

.•••oilier green teas

From Europe.

... -bohea ......

....souclionp and other black teas

. ..liysoii, imprrial, gun poudei or goinec

• •••otiicr green teas

From any other place.

.'••bohea .,...-•-
.. •.souchong, and oilier bliitk Iras

• •••Iwson, imperial, gun[>owdor or gomec

....oilier green teas ......
'I'winc and pack thread . . . . •

Tin niaUHfactures

••••in plates and pi^s .....
Tnys, not ii'.iierwise riuinierafed ....
Toiiacco r.ianiil'acture<l, other than suiilTanil segar.s

Tools or inipleinenis of a niecliar.ical trade onlj, of pcson>

who arrive in the United Statcn

•Turmeric . . . . . .

U
I'litarred yarn

Liiwrought clay ..••.
Volvcis and vclvcretj .....
'Verdigri^e .....••
Vitriol, oil of •

W
Wares of China ......

gold, silver and plated . . ...
Wafers ..•....•

H'lHCJ ill caski, botttcs or other veasrls.

Malmsey, ^ladeira and London particular Madeira,

all other ftladeira wine ....
Burgundy, Champaign, Rheni.«li and Tokay

Sherry and St. Lucar ....
Claret and other wines, not enumerated, when ini

ported in bollles or cases . ...
Lisbon, Oporto, and other Portugal wines

Sicily

Teneriffo, Fayal, Malaga, St. George and other

western island -wines . . . . •

All other wines, when imported otherwise than iu bolt.

or cases ... ....
Window glass, not above B by 10 inches

not above 10 by 12

above 10 by l-i . •

Wood manufactured (exclusive of cabinet wares)

Wool unmanufactured ....
Wood unmanufaciured . . •

W'nods dying . • ...
W'oollen rags . ...
All other goods, not before particularly enumerated and

described. . . , • •

1'2

IH
3'.'

20

14

SI
40
24

17

27
.50

30
100
171

dee
lr>

6

free

free.

22,>

free

If impertcd iti

5m

a•=4

11

try

free

free

\Vi

M
.'18

.50

45
40

3.>

30
30

28

23
ttiO

17.5

225
15

free

free

free

(lie

do. 17 1-5

cc.its per pmind 27

d... 50
do. 30

Ao. 17 IS
do. 87
do. .50

do. 30

do. 13 7 10

do. '.".» 7-10

do. .5.»

do. ;i3

cents |iiT rwt. 410
per cent, ad val. I'H

Ir-c

do. lf.-{

cenU per jiound. 6 3-5

free

free

cents per cwt. 247^
free

percent, ad val. ir,i

fren

free

|)er cent, ad val.

do.
19\
19

do. 19

cents per gallon

do.

63 4-5

55
d«<. 491
do. 44

do.

do.

3nt
.33

do. 33

do. 30 -15

do. 2.5 3-10

i-ts.per. lOOjq. ft

do.

170
19?'-

247

1

. Kit

do.

,)cr cent, ad val

free

free

fieo

free

1.5 Iper cent, ad val.l IfiJ

• Kote. Those articles which hare oflerish offtxeJ^have been dcclaretl free by the Treamrtj,

atfalling under tM denominatiim of dying drills.

-:i^^' .«*s«c«affeWi3fefes»s«5- igMtj'jmaiwtn*^*'*'
'
' ^



590 Appendlv,

T O N N A G E,

Tit) nn act ofC.mtgrm, njiprwed Mm-rh 'Jil, 1799, to bo paid at llic tiiiip of ciitoriiiL' tlic yef-mi],

tuid liL'tbre aiij' pcrniil ^liall be graiilcil lor uiiluudiiiguiiy purt ol' ibc tuiyi, al tbe t'ulluwiug

rates :

On all ships or vessels entering from any foreign port or place. Per Ton
Cviiit

Ships or vessels of the United States ...
<,

built wjiliifi the United .Stales nfti'r SOtfi July, 1789, but belonging wholly or
ill purl to foreign powers, duly recorded . • 30

On other >hips or vessels - . . ' 50

Vessels of llie United States, employed in the coasting trade or fisheries, dujy licen-
ced, per aiiiiiini - - . .

Vessels of tliu United Slates (otlier llinii liiensed") laklui; in increlmiidize in u dis-

trict ill OIK' .-tale, to be delivered in a diMrid ii: aimllier Slalc, otlier lliaii uii ad-
joining Stale on the sea coa«t, or 011 a iia\ii!al)le rivrr - - 6

Other ships or vessels, taking m luetcliaudi/e, to be doliveredia auotUtr district 6t)

SL It

DUTIF-S PAYABLE IN

Gold coins ofGreat Britain and rortiigal.ofthe standard, prior to theyear 1792,
for every i'7 uraiiis

Gold Coins of FraiKe, Spain, and llir dmninioiis of S|miii, of the standard prior
to the your 1792, fur cvi-ry '.'7 and '.'-.') gruim

Spanish milled dollars, 17 dwt. 7 grains

and in proportion for llie parts ol a dollar - .
"

Crowns of Fivnicc, lit dwt. 17 grains

and in proportion lor the parlsof a crown
Provided, That no foreign coins fhall be receivable, whicli arc not by l.nv a

tender for the payment of all debts, except in consequence of a proclamation
of the President of the United Stales, aiilliorising such foreign coins to l>e re-

ceived in payment of the duties and fees aforesaid.

DIs Cti.

• •••••

(H)

00
00

10

' * Vulue^f Coins in estimating Duties.

Pnimd sterlin<» of firrat Uritain - .

Pound sterling of Ireland - - .

Livre tonrnois of Fninee ...
Florin or giiildi'r of the U'liited Netherlands
Mark baiK'o of llanibiirgh - . .

Kix dollar of Deninirk . . .

Rial of I'lale of Spain - • . -

• > • -velliri 01 do. • . .

Milrec of Porliigal • . .
•

Tale of China - ...
Pagoda of India . - _ 1 ,

Ru|H!e of Ucngal - . . .

And all o'lier denoininaiiisns in value, as near as may he, to the said rales, or the inlriiiyc
value thereof, compared with the immey of the U'liilcd Slates: I'rovided, That it shall be law-
ful for the President of the I'nitid .Stales lo cause to be established, lit and proper regulations
for eslimaiimj llie il;. lies on gooils, wares and 1 .ercliaiidize, iuijiorted into llie l/iuted Slates, in
respect to which tbe oriuiual cost shall he exhibited in a Uepreeiatedcurrencv, issued and circi*-
Iitled under authority of any foreign t;overiimeiit.

That on all goods, wans and inercliandizes, imported from the Capo of (;o;>d Mope or be-
yond the same, (if ad vhIopmi liUitles) 20 pereenl. lo he added tr. the actual cost thereof, ln-
cliidm;; all clmrjcs, (coiinuJr-.toii«, oni.ide pack .ices and insurance only txcepttd) and 10 UM
fciU. if liom aiiy otjier lureign pint, bclore the duties are calculaleU.
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tilllR of Clltci illl! tllC Vf>S«l,

tliu cargo, al tlic I'ultuvtiiig

it or jtlace. rcrTon.
Ccim.

angiiig wtiolly or

5U

;ric», dijy liccn-

6
liHiiilizr in u di'i-

tlu-T limn uii uil-

tUi'r iliatrict

6
60

*

year 179?,

idurd prior

)t by Inw i\

oclainiiliuii

IS to \k rc-

DIs

1

1

1

Cti.

00

00
00

10

Appcndlr. *

FEES OF OFFICK.

To the Collector and Naval Officer.

Entry ofa vfsselof 100 tons or upwards

ClcnrnnfC do. do. : »
• ^

Kiitry of n vo'-sol iindpr 100 tons : : : i

rii'Brniue ii!' do do. : : : j

Kvrry post .nlry ; : : : :

IVriiiii lo land coods ' ' ' '• '

Kvi'ry bond taKin otficiilly ! '• '• '•

. .

.

. VtTtiiii lu lade goods', fof <>x|iortafion for draw back :

. . . I)i Innliiri' or olliir ollicial Cfrlificate •
: :

nil of IliMlib : . : :

Oflituil UocuuK-nt (register excepted) reqnirfl by any (wrsoi:

To the Surveyor.

A<biioiL'.iirins and certifying thr sainc of every sbip or vessel of 100 tons andj

I imIoi, (ler Ion :

•
: :

A-!.i.ca»ureni 'ul of evcfy iJiipor vessel above 100 tons, and not cxteedingSOO

Ions ;:::••
Abino 'jOOtons :

- '• • •

For all oilier services on board any ship or vessel of 100 Ions and upwards,

b niiiii on bowl goods, wares or niereliiindize, subjetl lo duly :

For like services on board any ship or vessel of les* lliaii 100 Ions

On all vessels not havnig on board goods, waves or mcrcliandize, subject to

39t

duty

yiHouaiiersfor Draff.

Anv fnianlily of 100 weight or Hi lbs.

Above 100 and under '.'00

.••••• SJOO and under .iOO

."JOO and under 4OO

4OO and not exceeding 1000

• ••• 10(i(l and not exceeding 1800

Any ipianlity above 1800

Tares.

Is. Cts.

2 .50

if 50
1 hO
1 50
8 oa

yi»

Vf
.'(!>

ii)

ao
M

00

00
50

lb.

1

"i

3
4

4
7
9

lb.

CS,

Dlh: Cfs.
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le said rales, or the inirinuc
willed, 'I'b-M il shall be law-

, 111 and pro|)er ret;ulatioiis

i into llie United Stales, in

currency, issued and circi^.

!apc of Cio;>d Hope or be-

tlie acliial eost thereof, in-

lily excepted^ rnitl 10 ^f

Oil every wMo chest of bobea tea ... -

half (Xo. do.

.... ... quarter do. ...
chest of hyson or other green tea, of 70 lbs, or upwards

Ih)x of other tea, between .50 and 70 pounds

ch>. if 8*' pounds

clo. from 80 pounds and upwards

The above to include ropes, canvass, and other cove

On all other boxes of teas according to llie invoice or actual weight ihc

(hi coB'ee in bags ..---•
in bales - - - • . - -

• in casks - - . - - -

On sugar 01 her than loaf sugar in casks - - -

• in lM)xes - " '

in bags or mat* . . - - -

On cocoa, in ca^ks . . - -

in bags - - * "

On pimento in casks - - " '

in bags . .• ' -

On cheese, in baiii^iers or baskets - - "

in boxes - - * *

On candles in boxes . . . - -

Oil chocolate in boxes - " " "

i hi cotton ill bales . . - - •

• • • in seruons . - - -

On glanbcr salts, in casks - - "

©u ludigo, iu,barrch . - - - -

:-.6

. W
- 20

. la
- 20

. 2'2

rings.

reof.

-
'^l

. .>

. 14
- n

. 1.5

. 5
• 10
. I

. 16
. ,'{

- 10
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. 2
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. B
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B
I*

mI*

im

m

39Q ; '
, JfyjcnJir,

n I • •
,1 1

pcrctriti
Uu Inuif^n, III ultipr cn^ki , • - 15

Ill SCRIilllt •-•... JO
ill lini^i or mats - . . , j

(hi nails in caikn . . , .
^ g

On i»*|i(HT ill casks - . . r . . ig
ill l);llcs - - - . . g
Ill bii^s - - . . , f

On sugnr cumi^, in liusi-j - • . -10
On u-gar<i, ill hu\ 1 .... •IS
Oil soap III limi'j - . . . ,

Oil ti|(it III ciil 1 .... • S
On (wuiu III tii>l.t - - . . . ]^
....... Ill li.iiin .... . . 5
On all oilior gooJ., itccordiiii! '" tl'e invoice tlifreof, as ocluul neiglit.

Alhxoance for leakage and brvahugc.

T>»'< Iter ci-nf. iillorttcd on llii- gimijf on nil iiurclimidizf pnving duty by tlic eolloii, con-
luiilril lu CHsks.

Tim (itroul. oiihII l.fir.iil.- and piirlrr in ImtlU.,, wnd /> piTCtMit on all oiIiit liqimrn in Ih*-
ll.s.lobu di'lutliii In, ,11 I Ik; iinu.tr .|„i.iiiiiy, In liin ol lir.-itkngo ; ur il sli.ill In- lawlul to cdiu-
pule llic Uuiicf oil llic utluiil .luaiiiu^ l.ji ulc.ul ilie option ot llic iiniiorlcr u( Ihe time a/eittrg.

Ti nils of Cmlit.

When tlip diitU-s on lid valoum arti(!t,«ri' li-« lliaii 50 dollaro it must hv pnid immcHiate-
Jv ; il spcnh •, a .l.j.nMt nKi»i be mm;, to »et.iic llie »uiiu', wliicli, wlicu asci'itaincJ, will lie

liii:n>'Jial(.'l\ M'lllid.

\V..iiillicduli.-simsno<t, imported (where Ihrsnm payable liv one person, or copartner-
abip, »luill amount to iiior.' tli.ii, liny .1 ,|lur.s) tlio lollowiii!; credit is allowed liy law, cx(e|.t
where uiiy Iv.iid on wIulIi (lie

|
c, vin or e(,i),iiliiei.sliip enteriiii: »»cli ({oods, ware-s or luerclidii-

tti/e, arc i-irlier principal or seeiiiity, and «liirli bei.i<- .|„e, reiiiai.is uii<li>eli«ri;ed.
On all arlicle>llie|,iodiiceol the \\e.si ladie> (Salt excepted) tlic one liallin llirce, ami

tlie oilier liall in six iimiiIIis'.

On go-ds vwire.s and iiiereliiindiz;-, Impurted l.y sea into llio United Slates from all foreign
[Kills and islands lyini; iiunli oi tlk> i;i,i,ai,)r, and" situated oiiilie eastern shore ot America, or
in lis adi.uH lU seas, Iiays and gijis, the one half in 3 monlhs.aiid llic other iiall in 6. monllis,
On salt, in nine iinniihs

On AJadeiia, and all other wines, twelve moiiihs.
Oil all p«>d>, Me. lii.in llmope, ( Aims, salt and tens excepted) the one third in ciulit, one

llilfd 111 leii, ami oiiL' lliird in twelve iiiuiillis.

On iJt goods. <Vr. (wiii.vs.sali and leas ixcepled) from «nv olherplncc than Enrniicand the
«. Indies, (,ae hall in six munlhs, ono Itiarh in nineiii aiih's .aiiil one foorlli in twelve moiilln.
On teas "Ironi (Jhina or Liirope, mav he depo,iled at llie option of the imporieror iiit

|iorters,(lo he deU inihK'd at Ihelinie of iiialviiii! entry i!k ;elor iellhii to secure the duliei llieie-
«.n, on the same iriin-anil slipithi'ioiis as on olhrr liooils, >Mire» and merchandiiu imported, or
lu give Ins. her.or liren bond lo ihe cc(|lecior of the diolriet, where any siitli teas shall lie laSd-
1,1, indoiibii'liie amount ol Ihe duties Iherenpon, with c.Miditii.ii for" the payment ol the said
ilnlics II) (,i.e (li.irs tioin liie dale of such lioiid ; which bond shall be accepted by such tolhw-
lor, wiii.oHt surely ii|ii.n Hie leriiis foliowii;: ; iliat n to say— I he teas for llie duties whcreirf
bui II l> Hid sliaii be nciepied, shall ho de))..„r-d at the ev|H-iise and risk ot the said im.iorleror
iniih.ricrs, 111 oie; or iiiwie store house or store-houses, as ihe ease may reipiire to bo agreed up-
All, &e.]' llie said teas lo be deliveied upon hond being ijiven, with one or more siirelV
or smelies. lo the .sdii.s|,„|ii„i of the colhelor, •• if the same shall not exceed onu limidrcd doi-
J.o» 111 h.ur moiitiis: il above oie Imiidred dollars, and not exeeediin; five hundted dollars, in
ci.hl in <iill.s ; or il Ihc same shall excee.l live hundred dollars, in twelve months ; so lliat Ih'*

lertn ol <-ndit shall lait evieiid li.o period beyond (wii in'irs troin the time of depositing the
!!.,!

!
kas : any teas remaitiiiig alter the said term of two years, to he sold bv the colleclo., who

tha!) return the surplus (alter paMiig the duties) lo the owner or owners thereof.
When ixci'ls given lor diilies shall becmne due, and not discfcarged. the collector is to prose-

oiile wiliioiii (lelay
; and in cnse of iiisolvpiicv or doalli, the I'niled Stales to be the lirtt cred-

it. .r, " and il any exeiaiior, udtilinistrator, assnjiu e, or any other pc!son,shall pay any debt due
h^ the peisoii or estate, from whom, or . 'r which tl'e\ are actim;, previous lo the debt or debts
d.ie ;o Ihe United Stal-e, being (irsi folly sati-Jl 'd aiid paiil, shall hecome answerable in their
Oiiii pciym im.( rHit-- lor the sanu', or part thereof remainii|.,''unsatis/ied.

Sureties on ali l.iiuls given for iluiies, sliall, in caso of insolveiicv or death of the principal,
"have and eiijuy the like Hdvaiita^os, prioriiy or prelcri'tice, for the reeo\cry and receipt of
the said moui y out of the es(.,[c and edecU of sueb nijulvciit, w deceased iiruicipul, as ate ra-
served lo '.lie Liiitwd Slates.
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Jcceased jiriiicijiai, as ave r»-

AppenilL JJyS

When bn.ids lire pms-cutra r»r the recavcrv of duties due to the United Stntr«. jiuknirnt to

),, „,.,„ted al the refiru term, " unless lb,' delVmhinl shall i.i open curl, the l.n.lrd Nates

Ml'niev be.n • l.re.enl. niike oath or alKini.lion, lh.it a.i error has been .ouiNiill-d in II..- h-

.u.Hh.lion ol tin' dulieM deni;.nde.l upon such bond, speeilynin .he errors Mled^e.l I.. Imv been

,'.,„„„„l,.,l, a.Kl tba. .he sa.ii • liav been nolilled ui wr.tinij to the collyclor ol the di^r.cl p.iot

l„ Ihe eomni.'iueiui I.; ol llie return term aloresaid."
. , „ , „ j . .,

' On all bonds iip.iii wliieh suits shall be eo.iiuienced, an mtrrest sliall be allowed at Ihe

rule of sis (K!r ce.il. per uniiuiii, from the time wlien said bonds became due until the payment

"'T)7tlos to be paiil where noo.l* are landed, and bond* lii be given for securing the duties, if

the wbuli' or pan ol die cargo is destined to dillerciit disUids.

w % % • • • • *.'

JtrtlrU'doiuiim Iiiifioiiiilioiis.

Xn conds, wares or mercliimdi/,o, of f.uei-n unnvih or iii.iimlaetnrc, ^n^jeet to the payment.

..f duties shall Im' brought into iIih Uniled Slates, from any loieiuo p.)rl or (.lace iiiv 'jther

mimier Hum by se.i; n.r in any -'up or ves,rl ol le-s tli.in tinrti, (,.,m /o.,<*u», anie.'able to

ll,e nude of aseerl.iiiiiug A riean lomiajle, eMcept in ' erlam ilislricis on the Noithem, Norlh-

weslern and Wesieiii bound iries ol the llniled Slates, ad|.)ining lo ihMbmiuiMMis ol Or-at

15ritain,'iiiL'p,»<Taud Lower (,'anida, and ihe d.siriel, on the rivers Ohio and .Mississippi.

.\o b-er, ale, or porter lo be ini;.orl.<l m e i.;.s ol less cipaeil> lliaii lorti, jf,.(/i.(u (.. er ;-itv

s.or, or if in hollies, in pacLa-Cs les, liiaii six <!oyii, under penally of fotkiturc, wUb tbe sbn>

''^Xoreli.ied linnoorloafsuu'ar .hall be im;v.r|ed in'olhc I'liiled '-(tat;- 1. fr.m any foreign

purl or i.iaee eu e,.! m ships or ve.s.-ls of Ihe Inir-hen of oee /MiH,/r, </ -inW 'rcnlii (en.i and up-

w.r.K amline;..Lsorpatk;e;esc.ai.;.i.iMin e.i.h not less than 5.r /n.w^m/ ;n..oi</«, on pain ot

forloit'inn the sai.l ship or vesx^l, ami vli. loaf and lun.l. sugar imported Ibeieni, exeepl in sucU

CHsk.s or liackaues !u atoie^aid.
, . ,

So disilled si.ir.U, ( arraek and swcel cordials excepted^ to be imported m cnfk^ or veswN

of less cieacity tlnii.ii.urv A'
''•'"" "•"«^ """-•'•'

• -' i'-'" <'l'l"r'''i'"f' «"l"
"'r

"•'"•', ••'•vessel,

nor in ca-ks or ve ,^eh whicli have b^-en ni.irked pmsuaul lo .i.iy la>v ..I the I iiiled Sliii's, o.i
" ...

iu.l d.,iiMed s.inils. lou'Cther with iho

ship or i'i«e/."

Motic of traimctinir hii.iliir.is al tin- Cutwrn Ifoiisn in the United States.

DITY Of MASTKRS Of VtSSKLS.

\o mercbandizp to be in.porled in any vessel belonciiif; in whole or in part to a citizen o-^

inli'h.lanl of the I'nited Siate«, unless l!ic master of such vessel r,liall have on l«mrd » manilesC

in wriiiiiL', SI Mini by Mieh master, or oilier per-mi having the comiiiaml. eoiitainu.!; tbe name

ot Ih. port or place wli.-re such m.-rcbandize were received, and ihe ,.ort where consigned or

.resliiied to, witbin Ihe fnited Stales, parlic.ihirly iiotmg the niercha.i<l,2e de.l.iied lor ear i

,„rl esnee ively •, ami every package on board such vessel to be particularly described_ln

111 c!.nsi,iie,i;.r,f to ord '-r ; wilb the name, of "II Pa-n.^ers, d.,tmguish,ng wne :.er

e.hin or sleeiase passe-.^ers, or liolb. wnb tbeir ba-a^e. and aU account ol all r«.

maining .sca-stores (if any) : Ibr form of such m;,ni fest as loUows :

I'orm of Miini'ht of iifunid Carsofrom foreign ports.

nr,PORT ..lid iiianilest oi llic ciirfcO laden on board of tbe
• ,"L

"

,ons.baillat "hereof ,. master, which Cargo

«as lak-Mi on board at in the stale of ond owned by

mercbanls ut
.

«" P" f''l5"t" 8"'"*"^ »'

and bound for

tbu

iMarks. N iim

inclusiv

iber I I'ackaues u

sive.i (Joiilents.

and' IJy wiioMi

shipped.

fo whom
I

I'laee ol jl'orts .1

leolisisineii ' l!iiii.sii:it 'de>lilia

or 1' to

oiikr.

ce .s le-i-

dence.

lion.

abb

:.,**^-



i^ Appendiv.

Hititmcii f'lirgfl.

Ik

fll iiiiw itrlirlftof Ihc ouiw.inl eatgn nn hrotijfit hnrk, thuj an U> In tlHailcit. npeelfutng lii

i#Nii »hii>ptii Kill Will il,anrl I,) leham coiminiml iiiwuiil.

)

Ucliirn of |>as»' ngtri, iiiul m piic l.in;<!i liilmiKiiip to llirm rc^m-clivi'ly.

< Hf>f insnt ihr »'..«<•« .>»' Ihr ;i.r.u.«!rcrs, ,ii>,l I'hilhir ruhhi nr »litia,(r /../r«,wf, n ; »,;»/, thf
itucriplioti .1.1./ (mm'itr oj (.,if/v,«.j i'i.,il„(„,„^. j/„ ir I, igiu)(i: or llu ImIs or imiili miiis oj u i,i,.

ehiiniciil triiilr.)

t'i»i( I ami Cabin Slorc*.

(Here ililiil uliiil ore vfmniiihii;.

)

rr n.'rdvUKlizo iin'i'>itr<l nre dp liiirrl t.i (.• .(•IJvprH in (liUfr.'iil ilisirirti or |iort«., ilir vilrf
nintliaiiilizr M l>i' iiiM-rtf<l in »iicc<-»«iv.' ordiT in rlii' nW>\<- iniunli"), i.iiil nil nyniN, „„i,,. j ,,)

leni. I)cinn lln- aIi ilf or anv |)iirt of (Ik- ciir^.o. .IihII U<- in<.< iUiI in likr .mlfr, llll»n^;ln^l,nlK ili.-

I^ir; will II' ili'^tnu.l, unil llif kiiiil, qnalilips mnl iiii.in'ilii". iIumc.I ; uiiil it iniri li.tmlizp hIiuII
br imported bv (•i'l»''n» or nilii.l.iCiiiK ol the I niH'dStiiles in unmIs oilier lliaii ..I lli.> I'hilrrl
SlulPi. llu- nmnili-Hlmll I'l' ol ilip l.irni, and »t.t|ll coiilamllip |)urticnlar> 'ilorcMud, pxiciil ilial
Mic wid vp!i»p| slhitl be doc'ribcd in manner lolluwing r

TlEPOUr and minir.>.t of l!ic cargo ladni on hoard the
is tU4ViT, bnrllicn bouiiil tu

^ hoard at

wluYcof
'hich cargo was takcit

r.xcpssiv* quantity of >pa 'lores to pny duly.

In adtJiliofi to the idiovc, ihc ^la^tc^ of ivory .Anwriran vewcl (o mnlp rtip followitiif—

Ritiirnnffnmrncinlmirill'tf i-nlUdtlie «...», i

nhxihtir n«mrf. tliv umrjor aliieh they uere rmiKclMy emphiid ,„„l ihv turn, nt.ihuU ..«<» the nngif
pf eiirh.

Wliolv Munibi'

<;inp|oypd.

N'unii'i <if Sruiiii'ii

and the liinv lu

whidt Ibry b.iv.

U'lii reH(iecli»ph

ciii|il.iy<'d.

Niiinpi).

I inic cnifiloyid.

Monlli-fl)a_\3

Siinii rrtanii'd out

olScaniin's nu)tt'.<,

to bi- (laid over to

the C'ollictof

.

Dollars. Cents.

j::::^^^:^^^ s,:;:,;:
-- '-""- "-"—

•
-— ^^^ '••« ..„, ,,,, f^

The Riaser of oil Wiicis to proi!"cp the following
'

P ~>mt of nlieit pmiengert on hoard the »f vhkh
at the port of in the state of ' „„ the

i* >niistei\ arrived

Kikni«!i. Al{«!l. Plates of

Nativity.

Ci.inilry lri.;ii

whence they

liavc conic.

lo wlial

nation

I hey be-

long and
owe alle-

lance.

.Ibeiriic- lUocuiilioM ul llicir

ciijiation. persons.

\ PKpls iKiund to ConiiMticn
,
hy ,vny of Sandy Hook, or to Hudson, hrforp thrv pa«iheIn.rlol^ew.^ork, and nnmediately alter arrival, the inaMer to deposit w.il. the coll c.or utrue manifest of the cargo on hoard such ship or ve-M-l : llie p.naliy for m-uleet or omi.M in

»el.'''il'M0 .lolllr""''''
"" ''"""' "''"" '^"""'"' "" ^"''"^ ""^ """'"' '" '"='^°"'l'""y M.ch ves^

For all goods not inchided In the niH.iifeM, ihr master forfeits , sum of monev ..,,„al to theirvalue ;m,d .11 merchand.i'.o not n.c udcd msueh n.auife.i, belo,..;i,igor conslgne.llo ,l,e M„,„r.M«te f#cer,,orCr..» „, snch vessel.^l.Hll be lorfe.led, nnlc, i, is T,.,„|e «,,^,,, ,„ „„. .,„i,,.,e:•ouot the coilector.naviJ officer, and surveyor, or the major p,,.i of ihm., or to a court L
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' Ik ilHnilril. iperlfi/hiif Ij

II rr'<|K'c|ivi'|y.

'"'If HI iiiiiil,i,iii,tt ,ij u mi-

rll^^ri^f1 or ^,u. (lie ^nlfj
iiiiil nil t/ihii^, I, ,„, . ,(

"I.IlT, «ll-lNI,.l„>|„„j.|||,

ll'l ll IIHI. li.HHi.zr 'H|,i,||

"llurlliiiii ..III,,- |„ii,,,|
'•'" ''lurioiiKj, f*ci-|U dial

will rcof
«liiihciir(,'o wus luLcit

niikc *lir rulliiwiiie>-_

"'"''•r, tthriring
"I'l Ihr iuini utiihuU -hI

'> rrlaiiirti onli

Sciimn's ttiijjo,

111' |iai(l (HIT to

V C'olltctor.

lura. Com*.

turned, the sum paid (^

K wi'ijfcr, arrivtd
flail of

(Ui>tii|i1ii.ii ol llicir

pi'riuui,

n, licforc l/irv pnmilie
"Sit Willi iliK tolli(i„r, SI

or lu-ulucl or oiiii>si.,„,

to accoiii|.niiy sud, vps-

<>fm<jiirvci|n.il lo (Iicir

;'ilisi;;m(||„ elic \/,„/,r,
• ap|Mjr III III!' <iui,(.,c.

llii'iu, or to ii court u»

iriii'ilhnt no piirt wn< iin^hipjiol, r(ri'|i( hIuI i< iin'iiiiiiiirtl in tli^ rrpor), or ihnt ilie nwiulrtl

hiu Im'i II li»l or iiifhii'l, wiiitoiit Iruiiil, i;r Jrluutliiv uciiiii'iil. m uiiurii'ii l>y iiiitlitki'.

riir mnMcr ul <<ii,V m-»i'I, or nilicr (K'tviii Iihmiii: cli.iriir tliiri'iii, Im luiiyiu^ m wliolc nr la

|>:iii to n (itixi'ii or ritiM'ii«, iiili.ilxlHUl nr iiiImIiiIuiiIi ol llii' (iiiilril Mule*, on uiri\4l miIIiiu

I'iiir li'ai!iii'<> III till' rii.i>l. i.r hiiIiiii uiiy Imsi. IhiiImihm, |iorl>. rivii«, m-rks, or iiilrlt tin uul, lu

li;i\r II luuiiilVil on lioiirtl, mill nil (Jt'iiiaiid iiiiiilc liy any un'u'i-r ol'tlir ciikliiui<, lirtl ciiniiiiK <iu

ImiiiiiI. Ill iiroiliicc •mil niuiiitral, aii-l dvlitcr liiiii u copy lliir<'<>l, likUvU !>y ili'- lii.ihivror ullicf

(Kfioii lid viiiift'lidrur III' Midi vfwcl, aiiil ilii-ullici'r slull ccrlily mi liii' ur xmul '!•<' il'iy mihI yi'.ir

tlir "iiiiio Hilt piiidiiciil , llii- naiil ropy lo Ik- pruvidiil iiiiil iiibacriliril l^ tin' iiii-irr, nr kuch
iil!nT iHTHiiii lui\ iiii iiiiuiiiiiiKl ; till' i'u|iv III' Mrliii'li In III' Ltiliipari'ii » illi llii' niii'iiiiil, riiid H'rli-

lir.l liy siM'li (.lliri'i on till- back tlicri-or ; IIk' (liiy nil yiiir »ii( li ropy or lopifn ifiii nr wrre
(loinrrd In liiiii ; llii- ori;iiii:il iiiaiiilf.il to hi' (Iclinrri) ullrrWHfil tiy llir liiiiM"i inilie ciIIitI.

IT— Trill •«'(•(/, llinl lint iiinri' lliaii oiii- ropy of raili iii itiltc-il »lmll ti- mpiirnl li_\ iniy iiIiht nr

ollii ITS nlin >||.ill lirM ciiiiic <mi lioaril witliiii Iniir li'iij.iirs nl llif rmiil ol llii' I iiiK-ii ai.i'i'-, and
OIK nlliiT ropy In hiiv iiirKir or nl1irris»lin <lmll (w-l iniui* on iHiaid, WIII4111 lilt: iillilU ui lUJf

di>liiit liir wliirli llir raigo or iiny pari llicrrni tlmli In dc-linrd.

ilii- piMialiy on iiiii.^li r>, Inr mil pi'pdiirini: inaMi;i M, ami il'livrriliu L'npy iticiror In llir pro-

prr nlliii r nr iinii'i'li nil doiliaml, nr Inr 11 il nitnniiinK mh'Ii nllici'i llii' Irii: ili'>liit:ilii- nl' >iicli

MsM'l, It /iif liiiiiiiriil i/i7/iji.i liir earli olUiiir ; uiiil llif likr |«'ii illy is ii.rii;r>'il li\ >iii li n.'liccr

wlin nIiuII m't;lr< t nr rrl'ihe Id riTliIy Midi iiiiiiilrst ; anil llii- nllitrr i< rripiiiril to niukr ii re •

tijrii in »riliiii; ul' tin' iiaiiii' ol'ilic vi-.m-I, nml iiia^li-r. nli'rmlini' In any nr ull ol tin' {JKiuoiliim

(r.|'.iiir(l. In llii- collrrtnr ol'llii' iliMrirl wlnro hiidi »c»s<'l may In' liniiml.

Vi.y vi'«v I within liiiir JiMi^iK'x III III)' niu>t, nr willnn Imc liinil^ ol any district, iiiilondins

C'Mil^ williiiiil Hiitliiii'y Irnni prnprr uiVn'iTo, llif iiiuilir ami malt' lorlcit nni' th.iiuiintl iliillmi

lor ladi nll'ciiL'i', iiinl lliu unmN Inrii'iUil, rki'rpi in ca-i' nl' ai lidcnt, in l(s^l|y. or >Iiim* ol'

«riiilnT ; wliicli tli.ill be pruvi-d bd'urc tlic culli-ttor, by tlic luusti'r, mate, uiid uuc oilier olliccr

ur iiiHriiMT.

.Ma>irrsof vi'sM I", rcri'lviiic pood* w) nnliidcn, ("rxcopt a< hefnrcpxrcpli'd) lo fnrrcil tri'blt

llii' value ol' Mich pindi ; and llii' -hip, liniil or \»'<«'l ri'CfiviiittlliiMU to 1h' Inrlnlrd.

/l any vi-sm'I, Imvnin urrivrd nilliin any di>lrii'l, -hall di'jwrl, or altenipl lo drpiuri I'miii ilie

Miiui'. (iiiili'Ailo Home more inlciinr port, nr by mrew ul'«eatlier; without report lo the cnllec-

|(ir, the iiiasler rori'eili /iuir hiniiliiil tMlarn.

Any ve-H'l nrri\ iiiK Iroin » I'oreigii port, llir matter in lo report to ibc colleelor, within twen-

ty Icmr^ ufler his arrival, uiid uithiii twenty lour huiir-i ihen-uUer, further to re|Mirl the name,

biirllien, iVc. in writing, aureeably to ihe'direetintK given in pii^es 39J, 394, lUld shall make
oiiili or Hfliniinlnin lo the truth of ibe uiine, in the words lollowiii);

:

I ( A IV ) dn solemnly, sincerely, and truly swear, (or iiffiim) Ihnt the reiHirt and nmnifeit

siiliM ribed with my iiuiiif, and imw di'livTid by nie lo the collector ol Ibe district flf

cniiiaiiis, In the best nf my kiioivlcdrfc and belieV.a just and Inn; atcnunt uf nil Ibe KiMid!i,warv<t

and tiicrchaiidize, iiicliid'ii;; pnekaRes of every kind and nature whatsoever, wliidi were on

board 1 be at llir lime of her saibiiK from ihe |iorl of ot which have lirin

In.Un or taken 011 bonnl nl any lime fiiu'e, and that Ibe packaHCs of tlie laid goods are as partio

alarly destribid us in Ibe bills of ladill^ .sijined for the same by inc, or with my knowledge
;

tli;it I am at present, and have bcmi duriiin the voyage master of the said vessel ; (or hne
/mi!,') I bat no package wbaliiK'ver, or any (IimmIs, wares or luerfhaiidire have hecu unladen,

kiiiiled, taken out, or in any luaiiner wbulvver removed from on board the said since

lier ibparliire from the said port of except such us are now particularly S|)ecilied,

iiiiil di'ilared in the iibstrnci or aecount berewilh, ami that Ihe clearance and other |>a|Kr;. nov»

tlrlnered by me to Ihe collector, are all that I now Imve, or have bad, that any way relates lo

Hie ( ariro oi' Ihe said vessel—And I do lurlber swear ( i>r «//ii m^ tbui Ibc seveial uiticles s|ieci-

fied in the jaid manifest us the sea stores lor the cabin ami vessel are iruly surb, and were bniia

Jik put ou board the said for tlie use of the ofliters, crew ami passtnaers thcreuf,

and have none ol Ibeni been broiisbl and are not iniended by way of in.'rdiundi*e, or for

sale, or for any other purpose than above nienlinmd, and mc intended to nniuin on board

liir the eonsiiiiiptioii of ibe said otfieers and crew. 1 finiber s«iar (or «///riM ) that if I sliall

lierealler discover or know of any other or greater qunniily ofjinods, wares and inercbnndize,

of any nature or kind whatsiH-ver, than are contained in tin; rejwrt and munili'st »ubs< nbed and

now delivered by me, 1 will iniinediately, aud will I delay, make due rciiort ibcreol lo the

collector of the port or district of . And I do likewise swear (or ajllim) llial all

liiatlers wbaism-ver in the said report and maiiirest enpressed, are, to the best ol iiiy know-

lodge and belief, just and true. (Thf jotlimiiie aiUiilion 10 Ihe oath or iiffirmutioii ii to he

insfrliil in ciises where the uuinifciti slioll not hn ve hi in cirtijird by S'loir o/A'rfr ul Ok customs in

viiiiiiiif jmwiileil.) I further swear (or iiftirm) ibal no nllicer of the cusioms has applied lui aii

iiispection of the manifest of Ibe cargo on bimrd said vessel, and that no cerlilicale or endorse-

luent has been delivered to ine on any uianilest uf sucb cut go.

So help uie God.

gwotD(or«/?(rHi(i/^ before luc this > (Signed) A. fi.

day yf J
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fiOC) /Ippcnd'ix.

Th# nimtfr or nllirr prt'i* linvinf;(li.ir;;rjiriiiiy W'v\ Inviiif; H itil'nl ^|iirit«, wiiin, or ti'jii

(linll, williiii liiriy i t,lii liniir* iilirr iiriivil, iiiiiki' n rcjiDrl ill wriliii': lo lli.' tiirvi'sur, or iilliirr

•ctiii'l it« jii<|»< iiir III ilif ii'\i'iiiii- ul lliv |H>ii,iiiiil>jr u [triiHlly ol livu Imiulrud tjJilun ) iIm re-

pjrt lo Ik- ol llic lolloniiijj loriii s

lieptitl nf'iiittilUd S/iirill, WinrM ami 7'i'n*, importiii in th* bnr'hen 4
vhierti'J' umuttti; Ihuit baiiml ta
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Bfii ttorei, consisting uf <|iiriu, wiii>>« niid trus.

( Mi'""/;

?^
A. r. mast r of

lil>|HTlor nl'llir Ri'vcnnc
lor till- port ol'

;M.i>.Ur, 4ir villar |m rson having command, nrgjoclliij to iiiiil>c siiili report, r.)jriiis our ihou-
taml (IMIon.

Ship, ol war or piii lots of iiiiy |iriiifi' or Msl<', not piTinil'iMl by siicli pi incc or -laU; lo c:irry

t;o(i(l» in wav ol trmli-, iiri' iiol iii(iiirfd to niiiki' «nili u'pnrN.
Miistifi .,1 ><i«l«, alt( r i«rriv;il iind Irv, (Tiiiv pro< rtd lo lorci'Mi porN with unod*, nilci^n

thcmiinijm nl the timr of rnlni for tiiili /on t'^it /ml. w.llioat piivmi; diili.'i iIh icoii, on t'iviir.;

bondlliatllic «iid to.^l'. >liall hcaiiniilly vr-ixpoilcd in such m'«»«;I Iou loreigii poll ; Iml Im.iili

an- not tripurrd, "lu-n vcim'Is put in, in di«lri!n.

,Mi.>.t«'r,. ol'vi'S.i;Miaviiii;(.'i,o(|soii liiarddcMinccI lo dilfriMit di^lricts, oilier linn llir- dislrice
at whicii lif may iinivc, Ki !»• lurniHlii'il hy Ih- collcilor »i|li acij y of liis r.porl, and inrrlili-
cntc, ^lii'wni); on whai part ol tlic caryo iIumIuIjcs liaM Im en (laiil in viiincl, anduivi' liunil Inr
rrp.irling hik-Ii Roods on wliirh llic diitiri liavp nnt been paid or setu.od ; wliiili copy I lie niai-
trr is to prodnro lotlic colliTlor ot llir di^lri(•t when' lioimd, within t«"nty-l'oiir liouis alicr liii

prriv»l, iiiMlcr n pi-nulty «.l //ic hinirlnil dollox : and tin- luld lioiid to bv- (Miicilled liy prodiic-
IP',' iroiii ihc oollfcior of -airh disiiict, n ciTlilicnIc. within six months of t,n.- due entry and de-
livery of Mich iiifrchaiidi/.f In such diilritt or di'lrirH.

Fii adihiioii to llie loii't-oiiii; |||i' nia«liT to npjily lo iIip onrvcyor or in'peftor of tl'c port, for
« njpy ofhinri-port (where there are dnlllled spirits, winei or leas. ,n hoard, lo he Helivrred in
dirtVretil disirlels) the vvmil uf whiili »ul>ietts siieli HHicles lo forlelliire, mid Uve liiimlmi dot-
lii.n jienully un the niiuter,

POST-OFFICE LAIV,

Vo ship or \cs«tl from rorcign jiorfs. or eoininir hv sea from any port of the ITnlicd Stnlei,
bliall he perinllted lo repot, make tiitry, orhreak hillk, lillilie master •.hall deliver to llie post'
niasier all ielleis under his eare, or vvilliin his power, oilier than sneh ns are directed lo the
,iu;oT or ou-mts <;/ siicli ship ,rr I ,

>. /, or lo prnwij at Ihr port of (lilireni, and on oalh or alliriii-

alioii lo be taken of such delivery, the master to receive iwo ceiils lor every letter to delivered.
KUMi OK rni oAiM.

I ilo solemnly llint I have delivered to the post master of all letters di-
re. led to any person or pi.^ons within the I'nited Slates, wliiih under my rare or within my
)>ower have l«:cn hroiifjil in the niy-elt master, from those direeled tor the
iivviier or owners, eon iijnee or coiisigiwes ol the said vessel, add persons at the nort of delivery
cxccpled. bp lielp me Ood- •

CikmIs found on Voard any vc«sel not noted in lite manifest, the master to moke pest entrf,
j,,;vious to aiij pwrail btir.ijgrauU'dthcicLii.

'
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itil'cil i|ilril«. wiiu'1, or ti'jn,

II'; Id ill.' MMvcMir, or olliifr

livu huiidri-ii tlollun ; ilw re

hnr'hen

J d
7, ?0

^
3 u

i i.

* '4
•*

fof

milll report, roifulH OHP (/iDU-

Kiirli pi inrc or -laUr 10 cany

'Ml purls willi cnoil", n,ir'i,^n

lit; (tiitj"t llicrcon, mi L'iviii'/

I lo 11 lori'igii pcjit ; lull Iiu.mN

'Iricis, olliir linn ilii' ilislrict

V ol III!) r.piirl, mill ih rrlili-

lli M'Cllri'cl, llmlyivi' hullll Inr

'Lu.od ; «liiili ciipv (he iiLis-

ill t«"iity-(iiiir liiMiis alier liit

il to bv- ctincilli'd liy produc-
llis ot' till.' due entry und dc-

r or in»prf-t«r of tl:c port, Cor

Kill biiiiid, ici ()o dclivrrcil in

eiliire, Hiid Uve hiitulmi dot-

rr-trjicM wiiiilifiK. .11 q.Ki.h ii-.l ni!i.-<'iiiK »- .111 111.- ii,i.iiif."<t. th" nmMfr forf.il' /ir h,.;,lml

,,,',;,., Lu» iiin.i,' „ppo.r.,.tl,c ...iiMii.lM'i. .'1 ll»' Hinn,,.,! „|V„.„.1 lli,' . i.-l..,,.,, ilii.l ,m

,.,„,.l, and pmniiMi't 'o |«'""i<» . '""' """ m" li d,-..,,,. i.iral ..rl^'. l.o.ii acidinl ui i.iiMi.k.-.

VrH.rU.rrivit.B from nnv f"fipn port, in di»lf.-».. M my port uf il.< rniird«tHtc..nnl t.rl.n

,!..Ui.<Ml l..r llif Minis piof^t U. I.>- niiMl^' I'V "h' "laMcr und mail', uiilnii l«.nl.V-lnnr liiMir.,

,„„||,„|...dat Iho n.Momli.MiM'; and uillini liuiyri, lil l;n.ii, rnl.r lii» ^.'<.|. „, ,„ „|l,.r

rn„- iMid It liy 1-. tl.li. all' Ml III.' .illxi t- ol III.' poll, ol II" iM c.-ily III. r. ol, lla- *.'mI xmf

(,, „„i„(.n, imil .• lr^.. d. posm d in .!). |..'l.!'c 'lor.-, i,ud .. I. dm aii.ii, Ox. .,,1 s„. Ii piu .nu.'^y

I,,. m<i'.Mirv 10 Ih' s.'I.I io .1. Hay H <• .xpni-.-s .,1 ihr npaiiH ol llir v. s-.'l u..,.x, lai «lucli h»

.|„,v .had («• paid as mi ..ili.r rii--) l-v p.rmi^iiiii Imni Hi.' c.i-l(.iiil,..'.iv.'. tic- lr.im «l.y mint

,1,1,'i.c lliaii '.loniij;.', iiii.l I.'.m U, Hi.' ./Ititir* .d the .iiMom-, uh in ..ditr cum,.

11,,. nia.l. r or p-'rim linviiiL' ..mii.ian.l of noy v.'%.. I IkiiiimI I., rt (or.'ltfi. port or pla.--', -Iiall

,l,.|,„,lolll.'.' .I'rol .1,.' ,lM,,.Mi..m»l'.....' Mi.ll ..-M-l ,
I lo.l.palM. Ilial.M. si of

.,ll,|„.,arLM. onlM'aul. ami Ih ,,./,.. (A, ..";. M.lmiilKd l.y so. I, p. ,s..in Ho p.'.mlly -r Out

.lili.ninji m;.I. im .'.I, u.i.l ..I'laiiMiu n cl.ai.in.c, pi.vio.n to .t.p.,,111,0 li-. .11 !.iitli d.-l.icl...

/„, /iMii.n ../ <i.>//.o.« lor .a. Ii .,IUocc. 1 lie lorin ol siitl. muiiilCKt u» luil'J"^ ••

J.'ijioit ami Miiiiij: I ,</ Ihc (Mig.i liufen «/ (/<<• I'urt 1/

MuHir, hound Jor

Rlaik^.

Il'iickaaci or
I

C'tiitciit.t

iiiticli''- ill I .'I'

JMill..
I

iiiianliiii"..

on board th«

ValiR- 111 til.'.

port of

rAiii.rlalM'ii.

Maiilfist Oath un(jutuard C(iri;o. • ,;^

' M-
'*

District ot
^

1 nriMcr or romniandcr of lla' ••""n'l d"'" tlio port of

,n ,|„ ,„U.n,nlv,Miic<'l.'lviiiid tiuiv Kwnir (or alliriii) lliiH 111.- niaiii-

f|.«t ..r 111.- rnruo on board llie .ai.l

'

""" -Ic-liver. ,1 l.v ni.- lo llio coll. .1.
.
-I llo. .Iih-

Ll, ...1 Maiscnla.l «dli ...y .«">."• ".nlnins ".""lo-i: <;-
»- '-'

"J.'">
""-"-''•iMe "'j-' «'l'^

;

,1, St and Iruc accoi.iu ol all the co.id,. uarc, and .ucrclmialz..- n<.w u.U.allv la<l.n ou

Uaul 1,1' *aiav..s.'l, and ol lIi" value llicrcof; and if any .illirrgoo.K war. s or inmliand,/.;

r 1

1"
la.lc. or pm .... (..,a..l tlic M.id prcvio.is to licr ^al:.n^ Inm, lliis port, I

'^M^,M^i r.'p^rt .he ...n.e to the said collector. 1 do also s«e»r (or a l.i.n) thai 1 vc
"

.vc tl,e\l„.,.'» on .111 .lie forcp. nurchan.li.c tluicin .pecil,.'d, have In en P""';^ ••«-

.imd, aceor.l:Mi; lo law. and that no part thereof is inl.-nd.d lo be re-l;,mle.l willnn llie I mt-d

".lU-s • nn.l Ilia, it hv .lisliess, or other unavoidable aec.denl, il slioiJd bet- '..le nece-^Hvy to re-

1,,,'id lli.- sanu-, I wiiriorlliv,illi make a jusl und true rejiorl llicreol lo the coll. ct..r o the cui-

lotus oi the district wlierem such distress or utcidenl nmy liai.pen. ho help nic Ijo.i.

t • • • • •

iiy port of Ihe TTnli,.,! Shite^i,

isiiv shall delivi r to lIi.- post-

such as are dirt-tlcd In the

iliirni, and on oalli orulliriii-

lor every letter »o delivered.

r .if all letters di-

iiiidcr niv rare or williin iiiy

those directed lor the

crsons ut the port of delivery

IMPORTEllS OR COySlGXEES.

Owners or eonnipnees of pood, imported. »r... vvilhin filtren day. after llie ma.lrr
,

r. -orf

to nuik.. eiilry will, the eolh-elor. delaili.i.u the several c.nlenl*, mal nel .osl ol eue 1, pa, L...

parlieularlv ; an.l pro.laee the o.iiiinul invoice, docunienls a.i.l hills ot la.hiiy, which lo.iM I.l

Icrili...! .in (uiih or uOiimulion, by ihc said I'urtits, wl o prjst iubscnbc the tarn .j uduj m.d

puf/i, usjolkici :

! master to make pest enfr|, ^
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[^Vlitn imported in an American viascl.]

'Evtnj of MercIwmUic imp,^(td h,j ' ;„ the
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The Oiith or AfflrmaHoii in cillicr case.

Dishiei .if i>„rt t)f

, ., , . .

''"•"''''">'>. *iii«'<relyaii(Wrii!y«veiir for,i//,V»i) liiatllioeiilr!
nr.wMilismbcd Willi Tiiyi„:.r,

, an.i .Iriiv.ivil liv ii.c (.. lli.- c.lleci,,,- oC
t.ait«iu> a j.iM i,i„l ln,p a.i.omil ..l^ul li.c l..).,:!.., Ha.cs hm.I ni.irl,„n.li/,,- imiwlcd li,r sale, or
lnleM<|..d 10 i.c I.HI.I0.I 111 il,„ ,l,^|,ict i;.r 111.., or on my ,uc.,m,l, .., „n aci.miil ol am 1»,um. „f
tiad,. or iiai:ii,„l,i|, 1,1 «|„i|, I am ei.iuvrmd, 1,1 llii, cjl.hitl. ... uliuli ac(..;.llv camV coi.swn.
e.l I., ni.s ... U. any lioiise of Iradc or ,nrUicr-l„,, in uhid, \ am c.mii.>n,.,l, .r"imp.,,l..(l l.v".).
coi.big:u'!l 10 and mieii.l..! lor sale 01 lo be laii.ledin tlii^ dislrici, in the

." "'"eof is .„„Me,-, from „,„, ,|,e ^id
• ,..y con»a,n« a j.^r and tri.r aerounl ... „,• „,, ,„,^ „,p,,„f^ ineludmgall
cha.-es

;
.l,at li.e i,i,„„e „r i.i>,.„es and l.ill or hills of ladin- no« |..o.lnc,d hv me, are the

Iiiio Kenmii'- andonly „n,„,vsa,Kl hillsof hufim hy ..,,. reeeiv..!.,,! ijic sa.d Bo.'.ds, ware- a...l
r.crchnrd!;.' iMi:,..rlr(l ..r c-.inMiiii.d as ulorosial, an.l ili,. oiiU i,n„ice.s l.y which I haxe hreii
el,ar^..<l, .,r lor w ..eh I a... lo acro.in', a.id ihal ihe said .luoiay! and hills' of ladina arc m ll.e
mliial slaie m »li,eh th.'V «ere .reeiv.d hy me, and thai I do.not know of any oilier invoices
..ra<-._on„l ol I ,, >a,<l goods, war.- an.l m...eha.i.l,:..e, d.llerenl from what W or are here Pro-
chiw.l. r .0 l.iruu-r swear ( ,., ulllnv ) thai if I her.'afler dinou r any ..li.er or urealer q.imi.
V.:;.- of ceods, wares or m •rth:..i.l,.r than is eoolained i„ Hie ,i,lrv al.iresaid, or' shall receive
imy M.voio.. „( ,|,c „.h„|p „r any part Ihereof other in .|i, .iililv, .piaiif v and price than hi.s been
pe« e.vl.ip.teU, J >vill nnmediutely, and wiihyul •''la), report the >ame to the colktiyr of tl«»
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Fort of
ar (or ujirm) tliat llie eiilr?

I of

^iiiilizi- iin|>ortfd liir sale, or

IMI IKTIIlllH ot all_\ lll/IIM' (if

Imli ail nail V cunic coiisisiii-

iiii;rrin<l, nr iiii|H>il<'(l liv, oi

Iriiiileiiin tlii:> dislrici, iii the

llmt tlie Slid

If cost lliercof, includiiigall

V |>iO(liicr(l liy nic, are llie

il llii' sHitI gixids, wari'" and
.liics l>y whitli I IjaM' bii'ii

11(1 hills ol' lading arc in Ifie

liiiiiw of any utiivr invoitcs

111 wliat IK or arc here j>rc)-

aiiy oilier or urcaUT qinni.

! aliirt'said, or shall receive

I'v and price than hus bcoa
uie lo llic collector of tht*

Appendix. lOi)

^'.(trict. I also swear (or affirm) fliat nothing has been conrraled ot siipprosscf! ia lli;' entry

[iinresaid, whereby to avoid the jnsi payment of the diilio>. ini|ios<'d by ilie laws of tlie I iiited

•Siali-'s, and thai all nintlers are justly and truly expressed therein, according to my best knowl-

<4'e and belief. So help nie (iod.

Ulien the above entry is made by any aecnt, factor, or other (lerson, other than the honnjhle

iiviwr or con?i<'nee of «iicli merchandize, such person to i;ive IdikI in the *nn\ of IttOO dollars,

1 \ir lind above what the duties in.iy anionnl to, vvilli condition, that the hiviti tiite o-viier orcon-

-iuiite of .<\ich nierclr.n\dize sliall,on or belbre the (irsi period ol payiiunt of mm h i.'iilv bi'coino

(iiif, deliver to said colleetot a ftill and correct aci'oiml of said inercbandlze, in niinmer and form

ilun-aid ; verified by a like oath or atlirmation, bifore any iiidi;e of Ihe I'liiied Stan-, or ibi;

l'Kli,e of any {^airt of Uecord of a state, or beloro a CoIIitIim- ol llie (Jusloiiis ; and ri < .i-c the

diiti's are paid at the tune of entry, a like bond to be given, thai such an account sliuil be de-

livered within ninety days from such entry.

U'licn llie parliculars of sncli inerclmndize are not known, an entry thereof lo be iiindo ac-

(iirdiiia to cireiinistanci s ; dcclar';n(i, on oath or al)iriiiali(ai, all the particulars llie parly kiiovvs

'ir believes coiiccniiii^ tlie same ; to be subscribed by the purly ; and where an iniperlecl entry

i- made, either for want of invoices, bills o( ladiiii;, ike. the collector lo take such iiiert!iaiidi:!o

iiild his custody, until the quantity, qtisli'y, or value can be ascertained.

F.vcry importer or consiL'iicc of distilled spirits, wines, or lea", to maki> a separate entry of the

<jaif, sjiecifying tlic n.mne of the vessel and iiiasler, and place Ifoiii vvhrnec; the qiiantiiy and

(;iialiiv, and a particular detail of the clicsts, ca-ks, or vessels conlainiiu; llie "•aim-, with Ine

narks aiirl numbers ; which entry, after being ccriified by the colli ctor, to be produced to the

Hirvevor or olficer acliiif; as inspector of the revenue for Ihe port ; and all periuils graiiled hy

(lie collector for the above articles, shall, prior lo the landiiii; of the same, be prodacid lo the

Mirveyor or olficer acting its ins|iectur for Ibi' port, for endnrsenient : any ot the .ib.ive aria Us
landed, contrary to the above direction, are subject lo forfeiture, and five hundred dollais

jn'mlly on the master or person having cbaige of the vessel.

(ioods without invoice, or specification of particulars, lo be stored by llir collector, until ap-

praised or invoices arrive, at the option ol the importer.

Appraisers to ascertain and cerlifv at «liat rale oi per centasie, such !.'ornl< are dainnped,

Iiut no allowance for damage, unless such appraisement is Ldj;ed in the cii.<i<imi liou-e iiiili'tit

tin (/i/i/s after the landing thereof, accompanied with a certificate of tlie oliicers of the [lort.

Form of Appraiser's Oath ami Ccrli/icateu/icrc Gouls drc vithoitt Inioice.

We A. U. and C D. appointed by the ColU'ctor of and
tua'.'erlain the contents, and appraise the value of the niercbandize contained in the .severah

]M(k,iL".s described in the within or annexed entry or account, do sobnnily, sincerely and truly

f.vear (itr iifftrni) lliut the several articles detailed in the aiiiioxed appiaist uient, suh-rribed

williour names, contains a full and true account of all the iiuicliandize wlialsnever contain! d in

t!ie several pa^^kapes mentioned in such eiitiy or account, and that the several prices b\ us ailix-

(d to each article are to/ihe best of our skill and jiidjimciit, the true and actual value or cost

llicreof, at the place of exportation. So help us (jod.

rorm of Appraiser's Oath and Certificate, idicre Goods are damaged.

We A. B. and CD. appo;.it,'"d by the Collector of the di>tricl of
aial to ascertain and apprai>e the damage sustained on merchandize inipurted by

in the wbercof is master, from
do solemnly, sincerely and truly swear (nr affiim) that we have carefully examined the several

|iiickai;es hcrealler enumerated and described, and find the several arm les of meicbamlize ai

pinliiularly de ailed, contained in the said packages, lo have received damage, as we belii vc,

(furinu the voyaj;e of importation, and that the allowance by us made lor such damage is lo this

best of our skill and judgment just. So help us (iod.

Goods not entered in fifteen days, to be sent to the public store, (salt and coal excepted')

«!iicli may remain lont'cr, the owner or master paying inspectors . and all j;iiods so tlepo^ited

to he at Ihe ri"k and charge of the importer ; and it not entered, and the duties paid or secured,

t':(/iin nine mniillis, to be sold, (being lirst advertised for one nionili) the surplus money arising

Iviini such sale, after the duties and charges are paid, lo be paid into the treasury of the IJniteil

Si.ik's for the benefit of the owners, who, upon due prool of llie property, shall be entitled to
the same. Perishable articles may be sold iuimediaiely.

(joods entered under a fraudulent invoice to be forleiied, or where the collector shall «uspect
that such goods are not invoieed agreeably to the sum such goocb are sold lor at tin- plaee from
wlieice they are imported, to be taken into his posses, ion at the ri^k and expeuse of the inipor'-
<r, iiiinl iliey are appra-^ed ; and in ca'-e of prosiciiti.m liir the liiii'eilure atoieviid, siiih a|i-

I'l iisenieiii shall not exehule other proof on trial, of the actual and real cost of the s.iid go.idv
at the plice Irom whence imported.

I acKages may beop^ned in piesence of two merchant';, upon suspicion of f'ar.d, and repacked
•iiJer Ihc inspection ol un officer ; and if found lo diiier irjiu the cnli . , tc be Urlcili J, unlest

1

««wM»«ujMiMi;k..W«*»«MiKaj^^ tSmt i iii»iui|i»mw<»'»»T*jaiMi«>imw<>*'»** '*^'-'it*»
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4(y> Jppemlir.

miiile ii|>;)i'ar lo tlr vrili.ri^'tioii of llic |iriiici|).i! DlTiccrs oftlic ciiatom', or a cniirt on trial, Ihst

»ucli diUfroiicc nrocceded lioin acciilcul or inistalu', ur without iiiU-mioii ol'lVuuc!.

Rilunied Cargo. •

Wlicn goods, kc. llie urnwth or maniit:iL:iiri' of tlie I'liil-d Stale? shall be returned, not hur-

Li-i Ik'o.i ilii|)i»cl lorthi: liJiiolil oldmwlMck or hiiiiiit.v, no duty lo hi- d.-niiadcd.

"it'pjrt iUid cnlrv or^inh u;)u>l-s \<'. to be made, and proot bv oathor atHrmation of the faclj

tiR'iL'ol, in nuiiiicr tillowiii!: :

l.iitr:; t-f Mrnluimlizf apoi It'llfivm the <li$lrict of
^

tii Ihe

ri'iflrr.Jtir oh t!u- 'I'lfl «/ h\j and reluriicil in

l/ic ni'islt'i', /riKii

Wariis Niiinl)i'rs. Pacliagcs and Contents.

;
District of

1). Port of

7_ (Jo soIiMiia'v, .sii.rcrclv, and truly swear (or iijfinii ) that the several articlin

of inire.liaiurizcnn!n;iui. d .ii ilie euVry '.ereiin'o aiiiie\ed, ;.ie, lo ihc best of my kM((wledi;e;iiiil

bi III f, Iri.l,' ai.'l '">i'i 111'-' ol Ilie ur wih, product or mi :nul >: are ot the l;niliil Siales, and iIkiI

tli-'V »ire'tridy e:;H),-ied a'ld ii.ij) irted as iheiein es])re-ised ; and llial no drawb.iel'. bounty or

»'.|.i-.va!ico lia^ been |) lul ^T ad iiii:ed iti'.Teoii, o; any |Mrt thereof. So help ine G'kI.

N. It When tlie i:>od-. so reuinied h:ie been exporied from any other dislrirl than the ini!

they in.iv b- unp'iried iii. b.ie.il-. to be iriVw-.i by the nnpo.ler, in addiliiHi lo the abo\e oalli, in

tlM-'Miiii ol liied'ii.ies, ihal n ilhni .six lamliis a eertili.;ale -!iall be p.ediiceii noni ihecoUeclor m

the e i>l .ni . lor ihe i! siri;-t Iroi.i « bene.' t!iey were e\ported, thai sncli t;ouds were actually sw

a.tporlud; m dcfaulluf wliieli the bj.d Ij bo foileiied, and (he penally paid.

I'tinii i>f pr.t entry in cdscs <f uihtukc.

The same as in ollie c. -,. onlj stating it to be a. post entiy.

PASSEXaERS.

Entrv to be ninde bv pa^scii^crs of all ch.thrs, bocil.i, household fnrnitnrr, tools or ini;i!< •

Ttieiiis <)l ".ide or i>rofe--;on», aiming in the I nited Slates lo sellle ; wbieli arlK-l. s ..re cxliuI)'-

cii hom do y. '1 lie foiin »f so. !. ti.lry and culh rtsjictting the same, us follons :

E„triioju:tui-iiii^uirpunl,.!ic.iii:iij>te<ll>J . inlhe tinstr-

JlOlil
\

(Tlere tbo particulars lo be inserted.)
" *" "'*

District of

.

"
ss. Port of

J, do solemnly, sinrorely, and truly swear (or afTuni") that the entry suharrihal

by*Tlie, and lierevuito aniHx'eii.euiilau'i-, toihe best of my kii..wUd-e and belivl, a just and true

tii-couul of thceoiilenls of the several menlio.ied in llie .said entry, iinporled la

tljp from and that lliey contain no goods, wares or nierehandize whatever,

other than the wearinc; apparel '.'iid other perwinal b:ii,'>;a|ie, (tie i/ tliv ciise ni/iiic ) and llie

tools ol the tia(h> ol alUif»hicli are the properly of who has or han!

arrived, who is or are shortly e.vpeeliil to airive in the I niled Ijlales ; and are not diieclly or

iiiditeelly luiporii'd lor any Iiiii' r |)er5on or (lerson.s, or intei;ded lor sale, So help me (jod.

If the'artieies shall be eMieied by any oilier persi.nilian the owner, bond to lajiiven in a sam

equal le the auiounl of «but ihe ijulies would be, il imported subject to duly ; llidt the owner

sliull williin one vear verify mh.1i entry on oath, or the eolleetor may aiieet such l)ai;i!age to he

is:imined; and "if any arl'.ele is conliiiied therein, whieh omjht lo pay duly, entry must be

nii.do theiel.>r ; and it an entry is nia<le us aloresaid.aiid upipii VxaininutiiMi (hereof any article

IS louud therein sub.ect lo dalv, (n.il/f<ai»g (uiii ci/imsui 11/ the time nj wukiii!; ll'i- nilnj) it m

lorfeile.l, and Ihe pi'.-)n in wiiose ba-jiage the s»nie shall be found, foiicits aiid shall pay tfeble

tUe value thereof.

•>^,
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lliat llu- ciilry ^Mii-rridal

'and liclivl, a just and Irur:

lie .said eiilry, imported la

<ir niercli.nidize wlialevir,

l/ie ciiH- r<(/iiir. ) and llii^

who llll^ iir lian!

> : and are not diiectiy or

ale, So litl|> nil' (jod.

, hund to l)i-;iiven in a sum

I to duly ; lliat llie owner
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Appendix, ^^

DRAWBACKS.

Mode of obtaining Drawback onforeign Merchandizt,

,,EnrnAM.i/nim..^d;n.oth..njcds^^

We.. excepUMl). I escorted «i.lm.ocjear^^^^^^^^^^^^ >
^^ „, ^,„h duties, or may

Uom ,he ,...rl« »1 ori.tnal ''»:'"'''"•,;, ';'^'";,,.„ „,« drawl.ack. it exported from ihence

he lr,m,porl.-i eoa^lways to certam
f ;^"^; ^

'

-X,.",^^
.'^

, ,,,,v..led, .1.. du.ie. paid or secured

,., a torei^.. p..rt, by observmrf
'"'

V'
-^^ rilarJ hi d are ex|«rted in the original ca>k». ca.es

.,„ Mieh merchandise ,l>all am lunl K. lO ''''*"'
"^'"'f,^^^^ f ,i^,„„rs in casts, cotTee ot

,|,e.lH. boxes, or olherpa. ka«es m «hicl. hey " ;.'"^; ',;.;'', ;[ Id up on, ol others of d.«

,„,,„. „. casks or other packa.es. -
-•;;;^-^X"t

"
'n!;;.S tlierJl.tb. ^hich nm«t be

same ,n.|H,rt..l,on. or put "''''''''*''*'''
?7"„!^^^^ ,,p to lake place unless ibe

-f ;/:;:s; ::^i;iur' m'^uI:: ;i^ ihc.ho.etobe ,..

;;i.d' m;I'^r^irtt^^:..:: ; a .-.- -"^--^Sr'vtb".n"t"ded ...l he dee.,.

When atticles are nap."'.-! m b.
';;^

I ;-'-;;' '^
;, .L- same; and all ccrttfKatcs

cd|he packages ot ori.toal ''"i" " "^;'" ^^
;t^^ ,.,' rf,,«baek to he allowed.

,..r\bsi.ileds;„nts,«ine,sorteH» u be M
^.,„,^ „,„,„„ before sbippm,' the !;.H,d«

jj^rd^ii::;;;:.::^^:^'^^^^^^^^^^f\ci •! > I
I

. II .,,,„,, ,,f the call V as lollows :

lorlcit the drawback, ll..- lorm oi ui«- <•' „

mt hoiirf* of the
.

/•or t/ie i»»'7i( iif' /lr(iirf"'c;.-. tt'uc/»

'
j,^ ill Ihr.

in the Jr">»

T.ntn, of MaclunuUzr Mai.hd to be exported hil

tvhneof « mai.ti-Jrr

tv^'reiimmncd into (/.< illstih-t of "" l'"

J, o.n aud l,nni-IU into this diUnct on th*

Nv'tt COM of

ud valorem

articles as

having paid

duties

Tare and

diaft or

allijwance

for

leakaL'C.

, ,• „rt...l from the uoit of ofiginal importation, tho following to be
When merdiSiidizes are exported from the pm^^^^^^^^^ b -

^^ ^^^^

omitted it. the above :
" and t-vooght mio th. W.^.ncl

Previous to ^^:':''^f^r"rt^^^^^ X^ZX
E-i-lS---^^ 'n::.^:noftheoalbas..bLs:

Oat/, to be taken on exportation, hj the original Importer.

H„ ,»len, .'V sincerely a„d trulv swear (or air.in.> thai the articles spec.fi •<!_

T. ^"
H , W.W iL.ortedl.Wio-o,m«.>'<''''ti.) ..... .n the whcrool

in the above, or ann.xcd eut.y. were '"M"'^ ."['.,, ,,,. ,„e at the custom house of thi»

„.„, tna-ler, Irom ihal ' 7.";^^' ,
' ''>,^; .'1^, i„ .pumtity. quality, packa.ze.

port, and .he duties paid Cor ^ecued "^
,^ "/^ '^ '„„,,„,j,b' x- «u^tagc or damage only

„„,/ ,.,,/.,.) as at the l.iiie o '"'!';;»''•;,,', ;t'> ,vbcreof is master ; and
ex.epled. and are now aelually laden o ""'"'"I

j ,^.^^,„„ „,„ ,,0^1 of

Oath to be taken by the original Importer v>hen the gooth have been soUl.

I .,,,,1 tpulv swp-ir Cor (iHiin) that tli« articles sp«-

X do solemnly, s.ncerely. m d
;
''V>;j;

, ^.
j'

,, ^ ,;„., „,,, „,ay import-

eified in the above, or a..ne.sed entry, us .n.po.lod bv (or en,,.
^^^^^^^^^^. ,,

ed by, or cousittncd to me, 11. the
j,,.,.'!.'.,., red bv me, Hi ihe ei.'stoui l'Ot,-e of

master, l.om H-t 'hey wei-e > ';'•;"
'l^>, ;'' J,,.,,., „, .,,„.uy. cp.ality. p.-.ck.

ami the duties Hrereupon paid (or .suiinO '•'"'>
exeei.led(.ii.J value) •>». lUc tiittc ol .»!«

a.e, necessary or miavoid.bic was.af-eor .lama^e ou y «* ' 1"' "^ q^ J

•r delivery to w "» ^'^ umc ol aniioitatiou. i>o 1*11*. u*e uou,

Cc«

,*-y
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i

ill

Oalh U) ic lahrn li/ 'in iiili rmalinfr person.

,
^

,. .... ''''''''''""'.•"•"inrrly niullrily swcar^.i-H/^/'nii) tlint 111'.- artiilr^ol ini---
ClMjilizcsppchrrt III tluMMiiiy, were |Mircln-',! hv I'lc (rem ' .mi\ xm ir >ol(l In i„c !->

iiiiH iliat lli.'v w.ri' w.t, u> llic '!•• i oi inv !in()•.^ Iril^c iiml l..i:<:',i,lU'r. d. ,m i,i itiiy
'' f i-li-i'i.;<'(i 111 ,, Ill/,, .[iKiliv, xaliic or .wi l.iiV,r, m(V^1ill y or ui.aKniliiM.' mh^i,.;..- Jr
*' '-;' "!">' <'«''1"-'<I. *Mc 111 my |)a,jL:,.,ic.ii, „t lfc.ni lliu tiim: oV buid i.i.rtliusc iiutii ilic Uiuc
Ul 9rtl(l Mile. hu llt;l|) lllO (JOCI.

0(i(/i to Iw tiiUii III/ an r.xportcr other Hum the mininnl Tmvorfer.

.
^ •'" '•oii'liinN-, siiia-rclv iii.,1 lni!v sh( ai- ( ,,,

„lj;,;i, ) ilial llit; arlidi svprrrCrd
ill llir aliovf or aiiiii-;c(I ciil: \, u.tc |.nrcli.,..>i..l by iiic of ' il,;:' iIk v aio i.ow ucliuilly
'"•'"" "" '"'"•'' "' ""- wliru-oC IS ,„:,.;rr, aiid «viv at ilr' Hm.' ol s.„!,
Jnii-liiiL', mill arc now llic sanio in (|iianiiiY, qaalltv, jiai Ljili-, luQ.ssirv or iii.avoalalile »nil-
BLM', '.r (laiirm. only cxicpu-f) (,.»/ ,.,(„, ; „- at tU'v Umv ol |,i,iclmsc, 'llial iJiov ..vc truh ii,.

IiinIimI to I.
'
cvpuilcd l.y lac in ilic vaid .cs,!-! \„ tlir port ol and arc mit iula.dcd iu'..c

rclaiidi-d widan the limits ol lli' Inilcd States. So li(l|. mr (oid.

Tlu- cxpofliT to maki- oath n'spcuins; micIi fx'milalioii, mid to ijiv,. hm.ls hffore clc.irv.ci- cr
wilhni inxlnm „ll r, wild socmily, tn llic salisliu'iion ol the (:oll,T(,..r. in -i p.Mi:iltv doiil.l.- liifi

amoifil I.I .la-h drawl.-iclc. to pn.docc tin- prw.f ri,]iiiicH l.v lau in ics|,r.l k, lhi'iri..Mi.> (iiiidul
iviili.ail '111- liiiiiNol |i,e I .|i,p(i Siatrs

; „iil,ia one Vfar il to r..in.|.r oi Tor. iyii doiiniiion. in
Ainoncii. or »itliiii i»o year*, it lo Asia or Auica.

'
ilic ccrti!;i:ai.j piupci to W producid lo

be ol tin.' lolloping loriii :

, ,. ,

,o!"i^' of do liiTC'l'V (-.•rli'v, dial, tlic EoodM-ir
nifnliaiidT.- brrc-m al!<-r dosrril.cd, Imvc liien Iniidrd in liii.s

'

bilvvcVn iIh-
«iid days ol Iroin on board tlic of HlitTi.of

i"> at j.ieseiit niaMiT, viz.

A. 7i. 'i.. 1. a 10 (en h.^;^xhiii(h ( (\'iit,iiniiigfiiirUai tJniiisnn,! ji.'inuh ur!:^hl cf
€.. i). A.;. ;i 6 '.). l.i./;..<f /uic.'s \ Cflfn:

'

E. r. \». I4. 1». <;".•. j," K/V/.l /y^,s/,cn..'s, OKtdiniiis. len 11:. us.duI juniudi uc'n^hl of
'.;.>. 'i. . .>(). ;i;}. .'io. I ^

fc,.„„.„ .5„„„r.
C.ll. \«. 'Jl. » .ill. 7Wi rhisU cci!t.:i,i:\c; nun tmmhrdii-iiglil i-f h>t%on l(,i.

i.J\. 7. \(<. !9. Ilnrchiilfs, Ci'iUdiiiiKfT tme huiiilr.ii luul lill:i indis ij'naiil.tcns—
wr: -li arcor!!!„g (0 llie W.ls ol la.liiii.' li.i (l^c -aiiiL-, were slii iiH-d on board llit'

"' '"' .1'"" "' i" '!" I nilod .Slau- of .Vi.Kuca, on or about tlio
"•'•':' and coiibiixii'd to by of aforrsaiJ
UHTcinTit

Given under bands, at ilie tbis ilay of

.\ .\.

OatJi or iiftrmarnjn of ike M,t>,tcr or i>rhnhu,l OJcer of the I'asil coii/irniii.g

the abort',

_^ Pot I ofwe master, and miilonfthe of laUlyarriv.d
frr-m lliopnri of in tbr riiil.d Slates of America, do solcmnlv -^wear < -u- ..l)!,;^,)

that tlie .^Dods or nurcbandize emiiiH i.Ud and deM rd.u<l in ibe prieeibi.g cc.ljlifale.daied tl e

. n .

,''"^' ,"* , ..
"'"'"^^"'"Il'.v A. \. efllieciiy of iiieKh.a't

wore actually delivered nt fbr said j.orl, from on boaid llie said «i,),in tlio tin''
3pcci(ied ill llie suid certilicatij.

Sworn (or (^JprmrJ) nt the port of
V belore me, tins day of

Torm of icrificafion of the afme hj a Consul or Jgnit of the Ciiittd States.

1 ('"'""/ or n?CHO ol'tlie United Slates of Amerir.-i, at llic eiiy of do
declare, that the laefs ei lonb in llie preceding ccrlilieale, siib^tiibid by .V. .. of llie siid

merebanl. and dated ilie ,1«.> of "

,.,e i.. ( „,„ law,, luivr,
just ami Irue; or «n- u, mi/ ojtiitini just aiitl tnir, imil crirnlm; t'i'll I'uilh <m.( cirilil.)

In lesiimony wliurcof, I bave lierfimto siihseribid my nanii-. and altie.^d ibe eal
ol my ollitc, ut iltit diiv of

^ '31. M. (\ia>ul.



} tliiit ill'.' articlr^ ol'infr-

illlll \\< II' M)l(l l>\ UlC 10

fl l>rri<'I', i.llrri (I. iii- In imy
r iii::iKii<liil)l.' Hiiii,.!;'.' (ir

uiil |;iircli>i»c iiiitii llii' iiiuo

;.'.vrt/ Tmpnrfrr.

I iliiil llii; iirii! Ii s '•prriCoil

li;:' llu V all' LOW aili;ally

«\MV ill ill;' lUMf 111 Miili

sirv or »ii;iv(i:il,ili!e wiiii-

c, lliiil liiov •ivc trulv ii..

ml I'.ic utit iiilci.ilcd lul.8

It Mi'l- lif/'i'iT ctririr.rc cr

r. Ill •! iM'ii'.'.liv ildnUlf liie

|«'( I lu ilu'irlHMi;.; lamliil

P CM- lorri-'ll (li>llili>l(lll> ill

i)iii|icr to ill' |-ioiliiL'i il if>

rcrlity, (li;ii. tlip goods iir

JL-tWil'll !||1"

HiltTCof

';.//.«„»(( jHiiiuuj ucij^hl if

'

ifilglil rf hKfon Itii.

Iillji jHtVii ij' uaiil.tcni-'

iiinl ilic

uboiit tlic

>( afoirsiiiJ

t'av ni"

A A.

'//(.' I lisd con/inn/')''.''

I;ilil_y arrin <!

niiily "iwi'ar f.u- i.Jlivi} )

iliiig ccililic'iiU',(!iiU'(l ll r

liii'Kh..i't

«i;l'in llio tiiii'".

i at llic |u'rt of

IS ilay of

'

l/ic UnilcJ Staler.

i: cil) (if ilo

ly A. '.. (if llic Mild

me Li ( nnt hii,intni\\i',

!lh iind virdit.)

inc.. luul utliixd llu' lal

M. Jl. O.umjI.

T/thre ti no

Appendix,

Consul or Agent, Ihv fullowiiig in f.'aci- thereof.

(it do drclarc tlmt tli«

of llic SlidWe, rL'sidiiiginihc ....
,„, .n.,..d intli.

l--'";p,-;^''-'^-^'«"t'',i".iiifcW./..>,. .nu,Uue;or„u ,•

„. ulianl.oiitlie '''>'".. ,...„.•.,/..,/ iu\ \V.. „l«,. dcclari', Halt lllciv in„. uliaiu.oiKiic
,,„.,i,., „(/•,,;/ r.iHI- undcmlil.) W.' al»u dcclart', Halt llaiv in

r,»j(liin;al llii^ plate
Dated at llii^ fity of

tliit day of

.1. 1\

C. D.

d fiirc>;p'iitii(ii)ii "illi iiilcnt todrawliick the dii-

1111' i- Mii'jccI Id stiziiro aiul im-Ifaiiy cou'ls, wnrcs ov iiu'rctiandizc.. iMitcvud li.r c>;porta imi '

'" ' '
x- ""

.d llic vcvis or lioals ilM'd ni laiidini; (lie saiiii', and
U'l'.art', logttlior willitln' »l:i|>(ir'

pcrMiii'* ('i!ii'ji.'n u'd !. ri'iii "(loii ''a!

ai.il

lllltlll, lu&i riiiiliriMiunirht lait r\ccv(liiu; ^i\ ludiillis.

M.'U-liaiidi/c n'.Y U- uai-lioitcd .•.K,»tua>^l.. s,,. .. ,,arl.a. v,;>i,.l, arnvi„s Inaiilli.; Ca,,<^ „f

(;oo.! lIo .'•. ..r l-n.md the .aiiic, are adu.i.k.l ... ...or at, by making the lullovviug eu.ry,.

m\ ob'aiimig a Cfrliiki'.U' from tlic p-irl uf on-iual laip.irlalioii.

flic form of tlie i'iit:y as follows :

(111 luviril ihc Khnroi
F.ulni

h mtiahr. !•', »' ''f rxportcdjiom thau;tJor ihe hnufit «J
u,aw

l„irl<, which ucre iiiiiMrUJ iiiU- tliii diHrict, on the Ly '" '''«

Cn'iii

Co>t (if 1 ar.' and

I'acka2cs iirllrU's dralt or

Marks. Niinibors. Hiid payiiii; Woiglil or allowance

COIlll'lltS. duly

ad val.

guagL-. tor

Icakaso.

Siicli racrchatidue to hv eulcrcd by the consignee, previous to the landing lhcri:of, in man-

nor following :

riitniM' mcrchandhclfmisportKl rnnatwmisfor •'''»•
.

tr/irw^
' J J

;, ,„ Js,„^ ,',„,„ for the purpnsc nfhunfr riportcl from

the ftktricl of
'

f"^'
'''* hciujit of drawbiwk ; uhicli were importal in the (/is-

tnctof on the dy in the Jroin

Marks. Numbers. Packages. Coutents.

Onth or Affirmation to this Entry.

I do solemnly, sincerely and truly swear Coi- affirm) according to the beKt of niy

'.udwlid'T and belief, that llie entry by me subscribed iMJu^taiid true, that the mcrcliaiidiz<s

ilu'M"iiiiiuMli..iied have been duly impoVled, and the duties thereupon paid, or secured to be

riatd.accordiiislohrv. So help nie liod.
, , , ,• r i-

1 1... rcrlificHle a'Tompaiiying such meicliaudii',. to h« produced at the (line of makins: enliy,

apou «hich a permit will iie uranted for unladin'.;, and if inUiKkd to be exp(.it('d to a lorci^n

p'lrl, ihesaiue proioedinL's to he had a* if such inercliandizr had been originally imported Mit«

Hi'.' dii'.rijt I'roiii whence llicy are to bfM'ximrlcd.
, , ., .

Merchiiudize may he hausport.-d acro.s llic Slate of \e« Jersey by the lollowing rout lu

ri,ibd.'lpliia,auJ cvpovteU fiomlbcuce to a forcisii iwl uud oUaui dtawba..k, vw. J«ew-liiUH>-
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ilOl Appendix, •

wick, Soiilli-Ambnv, nnd T-nmb^tnn, Rordenton or Burlinaton, Hy mnVinft (in fnlry mif (ranv

ivirli'd bv ««'<T ; ill!' <Hi<l meri'liiiiidi/.c to be m'<|M'Cled and marked previcnit to llic l.idmy on

board aiiv |)aLl;c't willi iiilcntiim ul ir^in'pnrtalion h« aforp^aid, and obtaiiilni? llifCirliUcate asin

oilier cii-cK ; and il" inert bandizo is IriMisporled by any other roiit ibaii i'ii|)rossed in llK'|i;is«|mrt

ncTi>ra|>nnYiiiR tbc »aiiic, nr ilth'- markx, lastening*. or seals that may be placed lliercoii by ill-

THCtioii ot "any officer of. the ciiMoiin, bi- broken, or di faced, nr unpacked, tlie moirli»nili«' In

jrspect to which such omission or wrong doing shall happen, or the value Ihercof, shall be

In addition to the above mentioned entry, the followine shall be made to obtain thepasupotl

/or Irausporlation, and which is to accompany such niercliandize.

Entru of merchtindite inleiidei to be trrwtpmted hji cfthc cH<i of

merchant, acrm the State of yeii'Jer$et/ to rhiladilithiii.

p.
_

^larks. Numbers
Nmnbi-r and

descriplinn ol'

pHcl»aKe».

Contents.
By whom To whom

sent. c'un«it<ned.

:

1

f

If the cood^ are exported from the district in which they were oriainally imp^trd, the export-

frs shiill receive from the co;h'Cl<ir ot such disliict, a dtbuV.inT or dobinlUM-s tor the ain'mnt

pi snth drawback, payable at the exact Ume or times on which the diitieson *ii( h uoods >l,i,ll lif-

come due : Pnt'itltd, Ihal if the dntit-s on such inert liaiidize shuti have been paid prior to an

entrv lor exportation, the debenture >liall be inside payible In l.id.iys Ironi the iiiiicol Mfiiilni;

the bond ; and the debenture m ly be imide payable to ibe oriuiiial innHjrler, when the saiiK

shall be reepie-ted in wriiini:, by tiie exporter, and i.ot otherwise.

If inenhandize havlin.; b<'en imported coaitwnys, acconpaniid with a rertifirale, 'hall lie oj-

ported to a foreign port, the exporter to repelve ii cerlifitaie from the (dlieciorof the district

from whence exporttd : wblib is to be produced lo ihe colleclor of llie di^tini of oiifiuial im-

iior,.:tiou ; and the drftwback l'> be paid at such port, upon a debenture or debentures beini;

pranted tliereon, payable as aferesaid ; but in no case is the drawback to be paid until the du-

ties are first received- , „ j u- i

Deduction on exportation is i\ percent- on all m>rehandize, except distilled spirits, which is

i cent per .'alloii, and \ p. rci'iil- of Ibe amoii'it ot dulies.

Alawofihc Li.itprt .StaH's passed May \S, IHDO. au'horizes the colleclor to retain m hii

hmids '2} percent, on all drawb.ieks, in addilionto the before mentioned, and in lieu of stainj)

dulies licrctoliore iinpoied on debenlures.

ill

ill

III

Bountu on salted Prnxisions and Fish of the United Sttdis.

AN allowance of ."O cents per barrel is allowed on pickled fish of Ihe United States, and

•^ cenis per barrel on all provisions salted within the I iincd ^Jlille«, wliboiit any deduction, il

tlie same shall amount to ten dollars. .\nd in order to obiiiiii siicli bounty, Ihe espoilcr !<>

niiike an entry therefor with the collector ; but no entry wid lie re. eived where mkIi pickled

fis'i or sailed provisions liavc iwt hern inspected inid hkiiAiiV agreehbly to llic lav ., of the re-

sp^'ciive Stales, \ heie sucti law j are in I'oice. .Sueli bounty iit payable In si\ iv.oiuhs Irom ll,;

d Me ol the buiui to lie eivcn ; and in no ca^e, unless the cerllll'ales of 1 ii;diuu at a ion i-a

pnrl, as in oiIht ca^es, are produced. The liond to hi' In double ibe amount of such bouiHy—

coiidiliciK'd, that the same sliall be landed at some foreign pert.

ftl_'!)'f

, Form of' the En fni.

intended lo he exported for lie hen fit of Boiint;;, hif

•chereofx h maflr, houi'.d fnr

hi llii

.Marks as

bia.ideil on

the cask.

Number of

barreU.

Desrriplion and

species of fiili

or proi isioii^.

Quallly.



mnlcinf sn rnlry n* if (ran\-

1 previdiit to llic Killing on

obtaiiiini; llic ('crlilicalr hs iii

laii i"x|)rosswl in llio|i;iM«|i()rt

iHV !»' placed tlifmiii l)v ill-

i|inckcd, the mi'icliHuiliw In

tlic valui! (hereof, Khali b«

made to ubiuiii the pusupoit

the ciii) of
dtlph ill.

}y whom
sent.

To whom
cunsiuiied.

iairiiillv imiT'i'trd, the export-

ur dobiiiliiM's tor the iiiiioiint

diiliesoii 'iiicli udoils >liiill lit'-

II liave been paid [)rii>r Ui an

d;i\s Iroiii llio liincol sif:iilii|;

nut ini|Kirlrr, when (lie saiiiit

with a tprtifirale, sliall lio cj-

ni tlir rollci'iiir iiC (lie district

ui ilii' di^lllll ol'iiii^iiiHl im-

bi'iitiire 111' drlH'iitiires bciii);

back to be paid until the du-

utepl distilled spirits, whicli is

the collector to retain in hii

itioucd, u;id in lieu of stamj)

Unilcil Sta/(s.

Uh of the United States, ami

le", wiibiiiit aiiv deduc'tiiiii, Jl

Midi bijinilv, llie e.xpurlcr !<)

rei eived whi'ie mkIi pickli'(i

jrei'hlily to llic lav > of the n-

liable in si\ iv.undi" lr<i'» 'iw

lii.-iitcs of I iiulm;; at a iurii:;a

the aniounl ul suth bouni v—

il)MJl(V» hit

Qnaliiy.

hi (/iii

m^fmm

, \Appendix.

Oath to be taken by the Exporter.

Sii;:i:^;tn,e.have..t...,..^

f,V)p kl.Utisli.oi
i,n,a<rter. andtti.loh.-exprn.dto

ildt; no. intended to bl landed uithin the ..nut, ..f the United ...te,. .o help me God.

Form of an agreementfor a Ftshiii;; I'o^nge.

United States of America. ,'«
Dislriil'f

IT is »CTe.'d bHvvorn r^ v, 11v and ma»l' r or hkipptr of

That the snid -II. Ht o«n -P'T'';- ''y;'';,'':,, . .'^.-d Fi>hery ; and that ,b.

hH necessary iackl. ""^ «Pimrcl. ."r carrvin. on e .^^ ^^-J ^_^_, ,,^,, ^^^

,„a ,liall be »o c,piip,>ed and
' -

^\J" '^i,
';"':

'/^itb (.,e .idi-rn.en here ati.-r

(hKhusirce with (be said
, , Tfi ,,'r, i,,. i.iirv, he Ib.nii or other (^.d

' , -';:-v''^^"'' d.irii,^^;;irfi::^i^-r;x;.^
L;..,::a,:;-^.e„snrestpU..(e^he»nC..W^^^^

And (hat be «,l. koep ajust
""'V''"^;

»^-^'~'' "'''"'
,^^^^ Xll re.i.l.M Mieb L.-i-nnt to

boaid said ,n.Hy uk.' .1

^l^;^^'^^^^,^! iJ ".S ll>l. -y I- -«^ "'-"« •>-«

tlu-.miiei ot llK- said '" '"a'f "."',
f. ,,_ a,ieilai.i.d, in ni.iniur by law pio-

n-heruien and their .hare, ol the I--;' ;" .

'^^fj
'

«,, .l"
"

les 'are licieuuto Mib.rr.bed.

vidcl, and as is berealt.r agreeil. An<1 '' '^' ';';",
''^..o^v.ier of the said tha^

d, a,r.... wi b (be sHid .
and -th cachotl.r --':.,"-,,„,, ,,„ ,„.,„„, ,i„,er for

,l,,y will pr.,cee.l ,n the sa d o"/^ « ^». •

^^^^^^ ,,,,,,c,.vely nritlen ; and

one or more (arcs, or lor (he fishing '""'O"'
«; J-.

,.j ^^^ provisions for such a voya^:e;

that we will, a( ..ur own expense, povide """•'''"^
"^ 'l' ", LLl we will be rcadv to do an.r

,.n.l (bat durln. the lime .or wb,.h we have "'^l
'^l

'\ '>
^'^,^.^,^ ,,

' led by the master .,r

perforin our pruperdnty on board -''V'-I'';'S ;^" ;'^^ f^J^^ I
'! ;^^^ U-iveof the n.M.

Ikippertbereof ;
.udtbat we wdi not »'';"'"'; .^'"ti^.^tb. vveen the owner.

t.ror sHpp.;r thereob oro. 'h- •-"•; -
^^ '; ,„J ',*;. of the said lish. that may be caught oa

master and liolieiiuen aloresaid, tha the ttl
,

n: P:""*^,
rtcdn.tini: the expenses for the gen-

bo«rd said by the

"'^^l;-;:;^^^f;;^:^\^:^;^'£;::A
ni'the .nH,\ner following, vb.

eral sunpl.es. coramimly calb.i f'^'"'" < "'^•"'
naTt hereof ; to the shorcn.e,,, tor curing the

-To tie owner of the vessel, lor share. P-;'
,'j;.'^ ;„,, „ „ con.p. nsaiion lor bis extra

,,,, par. thereo. ;
u, •'•-';;-;J ': /, ;';:rj„e to and ain.l.i^ the f.sherinen in-

.ronble and attention. ^
i „ m.ml .t of fish thev may respectively have caught. And

ts::;-s:ssr;piX;s:t^^^ »..,.. om....

lowing articles, viz.
..,„;,i ,i..il. stimdate to and with the said master and

or by the fishermen employed on board (be "'a ^ ,.j,^,. ,,,„.t, „, ,M f.sb.

masier. and with each fisherman empU.yed as a.oresa.d,
f";_."'J';J '

. j ^,,,„ ,„, ,„eir res-

loive ed as aforesaid, and for (heir n.terest m the »>.'d hsh..^' ^oya^c
,

;;!(ive proportions of ^^'^f'-Z^^^^Z^:':^ last dav of Dc-cen.bcr' next, in

:i:!:;!;^.sr:::a
"' '"^ ^"'"^•='"bl^:.»z ,r... .aso.. ,.. ... .ank or od..

^^liStir^rther a.recd bctwoen.be P-ie, that the Jd ^-'^ -ft^^t^dlliLtS
the fishermen, are endded to all the benefits

""'^\"'V^^^^X:Z:ir,u>^ac..'^unM.rnc.i>(

^n
£i

. *l
OB

I
3

I



^06 ^/>l)C/!(/i.t:

I ^ol<llln'y iwfiir, '.li;.! ilie Ir'brr nii'iitioiicil in iiii niii'liial roiilnirl Kclwnti tin (r.viicr ami

f!v)n ol liie uiiil iltul till' cuiilciitii lit' lliin ('iinlnict h (rue in all Mm |Mtrli,

SilukI a. II.

Siiili-d rnmi A. l\lii,\ (.' Illi, Id (Ik- (niiiid Jiiii,:.-,

, ri'tuiiud Nun'iiiliir lili, IHO.'.

• " A. U. imiirr, or >liiii'»

ll'iiliuhd,

/''.)/// iif'a Maiiijcst o/'at'oandng I'is.sel.

Maniftsl ijf tlic carj^ii on liuard tlip

tuiiK, buiiad Iroiu liir

niusU'r, biiitlu'ii

N umbel ».

iNuiiiIm I Ijl

Kudus.
L'tickau* > anil

cimU hi!).
Slii|>|iri«. Uoiiliiicc. ('llll'^ipUVH,

Form (>/ Affiduxlt lu a Cuaxli/ig Munifist

IICM-

dlllcr.

rS 'i»T, A. n. ni.islor fell' lomnumtler'] <if llip ^lli|> [I'l- i'Imc/
J
culled llif

Hwriir \i>i; ij' '(' nli^ioiis ili ii'tininntiiOi, CDiisfiiiiliniislii iicciiyii/niis i'/ sirivfi'iw;;] ilii <(ileiiinlv,

fiiiierelv mid Iri'lv alliiiii an. I decline, In llie Irnili ol tlii'' nianlleM ; and tlial In ni\ lie-l kiuiw-

led;;e and iMJiel', all I lie i;ondH, wares anil nioreliandi/.e (it't'nreimi lmiihIIi or inMnnl.irline, tliere-

ill ennla'ned, were lefiullv ini|K)iled, and llie diili- s lliermi; (laiil, or J^oenred In In' |iaid

a. D. Oiuilsucli i<url ol'llic intea'di-nl alliduvil aiduiuiioi a(i|il3' to llie lading ol llie usiel.

!•••••

ti4,(rnl<itU uhcn goods shiiipcd In/ order of neutral Merchants, and to be annexed

to the bill oj lading.

Beforf me [nnmr of the iintiirii public, or mii«htriiti lie/ore uhoui .iiidni] nntary piililir {if

ihnl he lh>' ruse ; if ii t, his mil di6fii;ilii'ii\ of Hie [I'lC ;i(iir(' i>/' (•('»;(/«»( ii/'ini/ini/ nf miinii-

/iiidj lliis [(.'.(i/d/f/it m(i;i(/ij da) <u [llie whtli] in llie jear of our I,ord Ibl) anil nlllie in-

de|iendeiii:e ol' the United States of Noilh America, llio |iiTM)iiall.\ a)i|iearKl [l/ii in/we

tif llif fhipiiii'l of \ilie liliive ofrmidtiicr mid dtici'iitinii] wllo lieiiij; dul.v .sworn on llit Ilnly K-

iunceli-l- nf Aliiiii;lit_v (jod, "niaketli oath and saitli ; tliut ill con.'-cquente nf oiiUrs b> llnj

(le|ioiieiil received Iroiii [f/ic nil H(r'» iiiiiin] ut [ouiii'f's pliier of irsidnicc mid ihariiiitioii] lie

this de|ioin'iil, on llie risk mid aeeomil ol the said [niiiii c's immij did slnp in hoard the [iirtwie

../ ihf i(.«( 'j the i;no(ls mentioned in the hill of ladinf!, marked Willi the letter A. Ic winch Ihis

adiihull is annexed, and thai li.e siime, niniibered and marked as in die margin of the said hill

of Irtdiii'.; is e\|ires.<ed, aie, as this <|e|>niient verily helieves, ihe whole and sole iun|ieily of

llie said fiiuiii r's mime] he lioin^ bv this lU |Kiiienl debited for iheir diuuuntj and bciiii; also (lit

jiciMin 111 wlniii ihi^ de|ioiient looks lur pajm .

Sworn the day and 3 (Mr lirst (
'

,

above wrilicii, belore me, ) .^

Receipt/or Goods left in a helligcrcni country.

f/i/<irij

Rorrivrd this [i(oi/ nf mmiih] day of fmnnl/i mid i/crr] from [naini- of the per^onfrom ifln'in

rifiii.'ij the InllovviiiL' fronds [fimmiruli lliiiii] to be by mo d!s|M>«ed nf for, and on aetnuiit of

flaunt '.< .'"n,,
I
and the inoieid-. held ai his order and dis|io«Hl,,whirli y,M floods are the laiili-

posed m residue ol a slii|imenl by him.madc lu lliis idace, couk'njncd lu, and under llic care tx

[superciiigo's nami] as supercargo thcreuf.

II ifiuis. *-
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1(1 ticlwnri tin (r.viicr ami
II' III all 111 iMirlN,

SiLiiiil A. II.

Villi, I" lli<-(jnili(l Jim,:;,

ihlKT nil, l»(i.'.

A, IJ. imiiri, (ir >lii|i'»

ll'ialiuuci.

.sel.

niu'^lt'r, biiuhdi

,. Ill'M-
Li)iiMi;iii'OH, ,

test.

d the of (If

Hi siirnrivfi] (III <(il('iiiiilv,

mill tlial tci iii\ III' I kiuiw-

>ulh or iiiMiiiil.H Inn. tlicii.'-

r ^cciiri'il 111 lir |iiiiil

: tu till' l.uliiigul lilt' Msiii'li

litis, ami to be annexed

>m .iirnni] iiiitary piililir [if

.iii/eiicc 11/ 1111/(111/ or miiais-

l.di'il lUO ami III llic III-

Miimlly M|i|ii'aK<l [ilii iiuiiig

dul.v ^^vl)^ll (111 lilt llolv K-
cquciicc 111' iiiiUr.') by llnj

iilnicc mill (/iscii/i/icni] In

Id •lii|i In lioard llif [ninnc

I tlie Icllor A. Ic uliicli llii'i

llir liiMri;iii of llii.' siiid lull

liiili' and M)lr |uo|irity ol'

diuuuiitj and being iiiso (lit

uutry.

'an]

11' of thr person from irh"in

d ol lor, riiiil on iii'tiumt ol

rli mid (loiids aio the iinili'-

tu, iiiid uudor llic taie ti

J'orw of a i\i.^'>iiltHtk Bond,
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iiml firiiilv boin.J to hi iIh- miiii nr |K>ii.i!ty of

to III" piiid to till' Miid "f ''1

iiiMiii allonii'V, i'\i'ciiliirs, adiuiiiislr.ilnr", i.r a-iun- ; In wliiili piMn-iil, w-'A .md truly

!o III' mule, bind lii-ii-, cxcoulor.-*, and niliiiiiiiilmliii>, innd.V li> lliva*

,,„.,iiili, MaUduitli Hial. D .jlbin diiy of m lliu

M'.II'dl
,

llii'i-iiiiililiiiliof I'll' iibdvi wiitti'iKililifjiillKii i^'>llcll, llial vvliiTiii' llir iili"V'' iiunnd

lialli iJiillii' day of the dale ulxnf wiilkii, lent iinlo lln' alwivi' li'iund

lln. „|„i (,r ii|Kiii tlifi nicnliand.iC* and iIU'cIh, in di'it value liidfil,

or tolioladm, (ui Imiid llii> (.'imd sliip or vis^. 1 riill.d lliu "I llii- Imillii'ii <rt'

liiiii, 111 llifr.aliiiiil", lii'W ill llir iivir nlu riol' i»

...iiiinamlrr. I. Hif •.aid sliip ur vi ..ul d'l, and shall, willi all convniii nl h|'1'i d. pidccrd ami

. il iKMii and lint (l^lhl•^aill riser nl' on a vn.yaai In any )i(aNi.i |.|,ii'i> in llir /.(«'•

;,./,(>, (hill,!. /Vi'.;,,(.ri'l-< while, niiiiid the l\ijir of liooil //,.(.,, and rn.iii llii inv (|n and .liill

^:|ll and reliirii iiiitn llie «aid river oC al nr'hel'orr the end and ix|iiriiiion ol lliirly 'in

r.ilnidcr iinmdis to be luiiiiinled lioni llie day ol llie daleabme urilteii, iind that «illioiil ile-

vuliiin (lliiMlanjjt'i's and ciiMiallies of die -eas exeepled.) And il llie above bi.und

heir-, I'xteiilnrs, or adiiiiiiistrat rs, do, iiiid shall, within

next al'li r llie said -hip or V( ssel shall be arnvi d in the said rivCt' of iVotri tlu> laid

\>,y.i^v, nr al the end and evpinilinn ol l!ie said lliirly-si\ i alriid. r iiioiilli'<. to lie ai'i'niinled at

.-.hm 'aid ( vWiicli ol the said Inii-i shall lirsl and iieM happen ) well and truly pay, or raiise lo

hr p.id, mill) llie above nam. : eueiHorM, adiiiinisUatoi", or a.-siL;ns, the Miin

^,{
lonelher widi

bv a calendar iii'iiilli, and m prop.irliniiably fur a fjrealer or lc<«cr lini'- Ihan «

.;'leii(lar iiionlh, lo. all sileb liiii", and so m my lahnd.ir inonlhs as shall he ei.ip-i d and iinl

(,iii Ol llie .s.nd lliirty-si\ cali'iiil.ii', iiionllis, over i.nd above Uveiily oih-iulir nmiillK, lo U: .-

c.uii'ed irniii lb'.' day of the dale above wrilU'il ; or il ill the said voya-e, and williin d- snid

lliir:-, SK ealendar n'lnnlhs, lo he aer iniiU'd a'; aloresaid, an utter loss ol llie said .t'lp or vessel,

|.v Ine, eiieniie,, men nl war, 01 any other easiillies, shall unavoidably happen ;
aial iho ab(i-/o

l,,,i,,i,i licir., I'M rnlors.or iidiiiillistrators, do and shah, viilli-

111 >u niontlis iip'.l alter the In", pay and siiti«ly lo ihe said ey.eeiilnis,

ndiimiistralors or assians, a jnsl aiidYfltoHi'mal inera'^e on all iriiods and elVeelswIiirli ine said

I- irried fioiii on board ilie said ship or vessel, and on all oilier llic

E.inils and ellee s nf llie said "hieli ^ball aopiiio

dariiu; die .said V(iyH!;e, and wliidi shall not be niiavoidibly losl ; then llie abovi: wnllca oh.

fi^unoiitohe voidaiid of no elfeel; or I'Ki: tu slaiid lU fnd lorcu and Mtlue.

Sealed a. id deliveied

III pruseiiee ol iis. Ik

Th( form of a liill of Dodwiiry.

TO Al,I- PF.ni'I.F. TO \VH()\r TIH'.SK PURSFATS SHAI.T. COME. 1

owner and in isler of llie ship called <il '111' biiitiien of

A. R.

id liavinji

(if - .

Idas, now rldinuai and hound liir send uree^'ii^ : \\ liereas I the saiC

V. I«. am at tins time iietessilaltd to taki' up, upon the advenlnrr ol the said ship, ealied

tin. Sinn of lor setiiiisj lorlli tin; said ship to -ea, and inriiishin?

Iier with provisions tor Ihe said voyage; whieh ('. I), of 6cc. iiieiehaiil, liatll

•1.1 iei|iiejt lent iiiUo in ' and sii|iplii-d nr.' wijli, ut the rale of Inr (he 'aid

diiiiie.; the said M.ya.ue : Vow, know ye, dial I, the said A. U do by these pre,ent«, for

'ii ', my exeenlois and adiiiiiiislralors, covenanl and L;ranl lo and wiili ihe saal C. 1). llial tl:«

<;iid shiji shall, with ilie (iisl Ian wind after the day depa;l :

i' id sh.ill, as wind and weather shall servo, prnieed im her voyaijc to

llicrc' i.tiried until and the np|)oitiinity ol a convoy (if in time of war i or b'.nj

Son

^v. ^. ,
. _ .

. ^

V. I!, ill eniisidiialidii Oi llie said .siiiii nf lo me in hand p'lid bv ll (• said (.'. I).

.11 and heijre the si.,!ii.n aiiil delivery of tliese prfspiil, do hereby I '.ml iiiy-ell, ii.y hen--, exe-

> ii.ir. and iidniimstia.Uii's, luy ^noils and cliallles, an I par:iciiliirly llio "aid si.:,., willi lli« Ireiiihl,

ta l.le and apparel 01 tin: suliie, Id p.iy iiiUo llie said C. D. his eyeenlor-, adnniisUalors oi as-

si.;iis, ilie Mini of wi mil «! ays lu ut alter llie reiu n aii'l s ilo arrival

ol the Slid .'hip in f.niii the said iiilciiHed voyai;i'. And I, liie said ,A. U. do for

111',', my exeenti s at''! admi'.'lislral'ir-, une'iaiii a. id ;Taii!, lo and w,lli die said C i>- his t'xe-

cutyrs .'nid admiiiislriiturs, by these pics.nls lial I llie i.uJ \. li altliL' tiiuc of seaU.ig aaii di-

nner dispa'ched (wliieli shall first happen) shall lelinii Ironrtlienee, and il'iiP, as wind and

allier shall seue, diie,;^;v s.iil bink lo to fmi.sli her siid vnya;, ;
A. id I. .he said

-"• --msnumimmlii^^''
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Ii»erv of llio*' p«ririil«, am tnie and liiwlul owimt hihI ni.itlcr of iIip "aiil "hip, (leiH yiiT pr-
cr .mil uiilli.ih'v Id I'liiin'i' ttiiil en;;:!;;!' Iln' miiiI iliil* »^ uriin'Miid . niul iIimI (lie suiij slii)) ^liull

•I nllliiDi't) ntlct ll\i- iiild \ns ii;f Id' liulilr iiiul tli.ir^«;ib;o lur tin- p.i^iii'Mit iit'lliii

utioidir. : lu »Ik' irui- iiilv-Mil mid ni"rtniiii> nl' lli •»' pre^t'iiti. AiiJ lii«»ly il ii horffiv clc

cluri'il iinil iii;rri'd, liv Hiid U-lw. ni iliP nuid pirlun Id iIk-v prrs. nt'<, Ihiit in i'*>c llie wiii i\np

•)ui!l be liwt, iiiiH'.inv, or iv c.iM ua.i.V Ix't'iic luT m'xt uiriv il m 111" -iiid

Imia ilu' lUiiK- mil. I led v..yii^i', ihiit llii'ii x\v' '•aid p.iVHii'iit ul ilic ^uid »li,ill not

be dfiiuiiidi'd, iir Ix- rpio\<i.ibli' liv llii' Mn't ''. I). Iii'> cxtfiiilor', ailiiiiiii'<trnl'ii'' or nisijn. , Ii ..t

khall irjM' m^ld •tcrmm,', u id ilif lii«- ill ivli.y hi- ivliolly bufiv mid niisliiiir d Uy ijn- ^m.iKV U.

fiiioi'Ciitun u.id .iiliiiiii".lnil.ir^ : And lliiil llii'ii, uiid triiiii llii'iicclo lli, i-vi is ml, <ii..i>i r ii.ii

til. il:, liiTciii . DiiiHiiii'd, nil till' p.<rt iiikI lii'liiill ul iIh* said A. II. "IiaII bu ^unX , uii^ it,.,ij

kcrciu cuii(iuui.(l, (u ilii' i\'iiUar^ nul«illksUiidiiijj. lu wiliusi, \0.

ISWR MAilOX GESFAULLY.

TJJKwnntof rprlifirHt"? of d.»lllli'd «tiiri-<, ivincs or tra«, siily-i't .siicli unii.-Io* to ii"Uiirp,

•nd .V) d'lllun fiiii', ii mjcIi ('i-rl.LK':iU« urc imt (Iclivircd l» Ilit- |iiiri'liiiv'r ; uiid il .inv kmV,

iliol, tf>M'l iir ( iiM', riiiiU.iiiiiiu siicli uilicK">> >liall lit' iiiiiiid iii lliv (xiim'^iiuii uf uji\ ]>' r<i>ii,

witlmiit lieiiit* iiiuii.cU, and lull liciiig iiccuiii|miiii'd with a ciTliikuU', llie auiMO id liftblo lu

it'iziirr.

l)ii llii- salt' of aiiv <"a>l<. '^f. whkli liiii Invii iii.ii«(d, llic mark* Id Iio di-fa'-cd in liri'Miirir

•f wiiiH.- .ilKciT 111 MMpcclioii iir cii»l(iiii'> i
Hiid liic cuililic'tfic ut tile baiiiu tu be di'l:vi'rril iii>

midiT (viiallv ol 100 d'.ilirs, with <.'iM'< uf <iiiil.

(iiKids Iniiii lurciKii (Miris, iiol lo I'l- iiiiladni Imt Iiplwcrn «iiiiri<o and 'iinicl, wiiIkmiI "jm idl

lici'iiM-, under ii piuully ul .100 diillai> on llif in iskr, ami I'vrry ntliir (>r'iiiii riincrriiiil, ili-i-

bililji Iroiii lioldniu any iilli'i' iiiitli i tlif y.ivciiiiiii'n. of llic I'liJcd Mali's (or sAcn \iai-, .iiid

tHMiii; advi'r(i<.<*il in lUi' iH'H>pa|ii'i'», ^^illl lurli'iuire nf lilt' gooih ) and if ainjvc 4(mi liuiUis,

Tttliie of vobci and up|mri'l.

Uuodn reiiniMd lielort' i;iiai;i'd afid wciglird, and if wint'i, siiints or ti'U'«, l«i'ore heiiig inik-

«d witlioiil pi'riuivi..n, a-i' liirlcilrd.

I'frsons Biviii;^ or oIUtiii!; a bribf, forfoil from yoO to 2000 (jollars.—— Iiupcrfor-. and ulTi.

cor* of rcviniie ciiltiTft inay no on board, t'xainiii'' and M'arcli sc'siN, ha' < In i- ain-.i lo lliu

•ubiii, and wal packages ; ami after >uiiv I M'liiu' liiuli''", iic— lVr»ons mtliitrgt' olveMcii,

for breaking fi-ii'iiiir^s, but in llif pu'^'uce of an ntliiiT, toil.il 'iW) liollais.

The maMcror cnininHiiilcr i>l any vosmI, lliai hI.jII .ilHrn I or liindi'i lor do llie raiHP llirrc-

ef) any < rtic-cr of llie nn'iiiii', in uoin„ on Imnid lii* sliip or m«»i-I, lor llir |.iit(hi'.e ni imiimhh
into fifivl any of tin- rcvrnue la>\ .. of llie I t'.ind Milrs, Icin'i'il, Iroi.i .ill In it) i diillaii.

Evcr» uwnvrofii vcisci, ifsidnm wilhm the limits of tin' I micd .MaU.H, l.i sivrar lo ilii- rri;-

IsTi-r williiii 90 d lys alkr its being graiit'.'d, or it becomes \oiil, and (be vessel and car^o p.iji

lurei^u luuuagcuud duty.

Lca^t jtUrt'S adnnlting n/Drauba^k.

Money.

I'umid sleiliiig ul KiiLilaiid

lii'land

<riii!<li'r of I). Nollicrliiuds

S|)n ce Livre of Kiance

Alare l.anio of )|jiiibiiri;b

.^paiii^h and rix iluliar ul Di'iiina'k

Xupcc ol Hrn;^al ...
Fa.oila of India ...

1^1 15 20 •1

»

p LI'llt. p. cent. p. cent. p. eent.

iU lt)0 (,'.». II.O. .>i.io .•.i. 1.5.0

90. 0.0 7.J.0 0. .'it, 0.0 -8 0.0
9:s 770 ."><'!.> :9Z
vooo \CC7 l'-">0 6-'.i

1105 P.'JO 690 .'54.5

.^tiR .;(i7 'i.'iO 11,5

6in iio Sli.l i<)6

i-.-j na ior» >.•

NOTICK TO MARINERS.

rrfV> Since this uork ua.i put to press, tin- Lig/itJiotise tchich stood nii North
l«';iml, at ti'ie eiitraiicr o/'tioorgotown, (biC) uieiitiwitid in a Hole at the hottum

v/ i-a^c 2Vi, uas tlo'xn dumi.



lie <ai(l "hip, niiH h^vp pir-

and tliHt till' stiiil »liip ^liuli

p.lJMI'llt 1)1 (lici

AiiJlii"'l,V il It luTi''ry (If-

iitH, I hat III ca!« the- wiii nlii(l

III'' >iiid

' «1M(I sliill ll'lt

idiiiiJi^traldi' or ns^'ijii* ; h:t

III Hiislaiir il '>_V llli- ^u,i\(' U.

I'tO'lli, I'vt IS ml, u..ia r ii.il

, <liitll bu vuiU
i

ultjf lliuij

lO.

LV.
%-

rrt tiicli ttrlK.-Vt to it'Uiirc,

|iiirt'liiiMT ; iiiiil it .inv link,

III- |11)>MV>HJ11 ul' uii> (urMiii,

iicuti.', (lie ai.iiii' la linliio tit

rl>s ti) 1)0 (li'fiVcd in pn-sciire

1 ihc saiiiL' to be di'l.vrfcd »[<

-0 and «inm'l, willioiil ••immihI

(iltiir i)i"-iiill ronc-cnn (i, di-i-

I'd Mali's (or v\fi\ viiii>, and

J
mwl il' ulnjvu 4lK> ikiiUis,

itsurti'ui, U'l'iirc hvliig iiirk'

'illar^.—— Inspector-- jiiil dHW

e«»('l<, liii't li'ic am':! to llm

— I'ersons incliiiigt! uT vi'ascii,

^1)0 dollars.

Iiiiidor (iirlx- tliociinsr tlirrc-

i-l, tor till- |.iiniose 111 i.airvinn

tlOhl .^0 III ^1) > doilio J.

I'd .siHii'n, lo Mvcar Id ilii' rci;-

uiid (lie vc'bsel and i''>i(;o \u\i

Kk.

'20 •t )

t. p. cent. p. cent.

;»t.l() J.i.l.i.O

.'it, 0.0 -«. 0.0
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